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Prooemium

PROLOGUE

Sicut in rebus quae naturaliter
generantur paulatim ex imperfecto ad
perfectum pervenitur, sic accidit
hominibus circa cognitionem veritatis;
nam a principio parvum quid de
veritate attigerunt, posterius autem
quasi
pedetentim
ad
quandam
pleniorem
mensuram
veritatis
pervenerunt: ex quo contigit multos a
principio
propter
imperfectam
cognitionem circa veritatem errasse.
Inter quos aliqui extiterunt qui divinam
providentiam
auferentes
omnia
fortunae et casui attribuebant: et
priorum quidem intantum ad hoc
invaluit opinio ut ponerent mundum
casu factum esse et ea quae naturaliter
generantur casui attribuerent, sicut
perspici
potest
ex
positionibus
antiquorum naturalium ponentium
solum causam materialem; posteriorum
etiam quidam, ut Democritus et
Empedocles,
plurima
casui
attribuebant.
Sed
posteriorum
philosophorum diligentia perspicacius
intuens veritatem, evidentibus indiciis
et rationibus ostenderunt res naturales
providentia agi: non enim tam certus
cursus in motu caeli et siderum et in
aliis naturae effectibus inveniretur nisi
haec omnia a quodam intellectu
supereminente ordinata gubernarentur.

Just as things which are generated
naturally reach perfection from
imperfection by small degrees, so it is
with men in their knowledge of the
truth. For in the beginning they
attained a very limited understanding
of the truth, but later they gradually
came to know the truth in fuller
measure. Because of this many erred
in the beginning about the truth from
an imperfect knowledge. Among
these, there were some who excluded
divine providence and attributed
everything to fortune and to chance.
Indeed the opinion of these first men
was not correct because they held that
the world was made by chance. This
is evident from the position of the
ancient natural philosophers who
admitted only the material cause.
Even some later men like Democritus
and Empedocles attributed things to
chance in most things. But by a more
profound
diligence
in
their
contemplation of the truth later
philosophers showed by evident
proofs and reasons that natural things
are set in motion by providence. For
such a sure course in the motion of
the heavens and the stars and other
effects of nature would not be found
unless all these things were governed
and ordered by some intellect
transcending the things ordered.

Opinione igitur plurimorum firmata in
hoc quod res naturales non casu sed
providentia agerentur propter ordinem
qui manifeste apparet in eis, emersit
dubitatio apud plurimos de actibus
hominum, utrum res humanae casu
procederent an aliqua providentia vel
ordinatione superiori gubernarentur.
Cui quidem dubitationi maxime
fomentum
ministravit
quod
in

Therefore after the majority of men
asserted the opinion that natural
things did not happen by chance but
by providence because of the order
which clearly appears in them, a
doubt emerged among most men
about the acts of man as to whether
human affairs evolved by chance or
were governed by some kind of
providence or a higher ordering. This

eventibus humanis nullus certus ordo
apparet: non enim semper bonis bona
eveniunt aut malis mala, neque rursus
semper bonis mala aut malis bona, sed
indifferenter bonis et malis et bona et
mala. Hoc igitur est quod maxime
corda
hominum
commovit
ad
opinandum res humanas providentia
divina non regi, sed quidam eas
casualiter procedere dicunt nisi
quatenus providentia et consilio
humano reguntur, quidam vero caelesti
fato eorum eventus attribuunt.

doubt was fed especially because
there is no sure order apparent in
human events. For good things do not
always befall the good nor evil things
the wicked. On the other hand, evil
things do not always befall the good
nor good things the wicked, but good
and evil indifferently befall both the
good and the wicked. This fact then
especially moved the hearts of men to
hold the opinion that human affairs
are not governed by divine
providence. Some said that human
affairs proceed by chance except to
the extent that they are ruled by
human providence and counsel,
others attributed their outcome to a
fatalism ruled by the heavens.

Haec autem opinio maxime humano
generi nociva invenitur; divina enim
providentia sublata, nulla apud
homines Dei reverentia aut timor cum
veritate remanebit, ex quo quanta
desidia circa virtutes, quanta pronitas
ad vitia subsequatur satis quilibet
perpendere potest: nihil enim est quod
tantum revocet homines a malis et ad
bona inducat quantum Dei timor et
amor. Unde eorum qui divino spiritu
sapientiam consecuti sunt ad aliorum
eruditionem, primum et praecipuum
studium fuit hanc opinionem a cordibus
hominum amovere; et ideo post legem
datam et prophetas, in numero
Hagiographorum, idest librorum per
spiritum Dei sapienter ad eruditionem
hominum
conscriptorum,
primus
ponitur liber Iob, cuius tota intentio
circa hoc versatur ut per probabiles
rationes ostendatur res humanas divina
providentia regi.

This idea causes a great deal of harm
to mankind. For if divine providence
is denied, no reverence or true fear of
God will remain among men. Each
man can weigh well how great will
be the propensity for vice and the
lack of desire for virtue which
follows from this idea. For nothing so
calls men back from evil things and
induces them to good so much as the
fear and love of God. For this reason
the first and foremost aim of those
who had pursued wisdom inspired by
the spirit of God for the instruction of
others was to remove this opinion
from the hearts of men. So after the
promulgation of the Law and the
Prophets, the Book of Job occupies
first place in the order of Holy
Scripture, the books composed by the
wisdom of the Holy Spirit for the
instruction of men. The whole
intention of this book is directed to
this: to show that human affairs are
ruled by divine providence using
probable arguments.

Proceditur autem in hoc libro ad
propositum
ostendendum
ex

The methodology used in this book is
to demonstrate this proposition from

suppositione quod res naturales divina
providentia gubernentur. Id autem quod
praecipue providentiam Dei circa res
humanas impugnare videtur est afflictio
iustorum: nam quod malis interdum
bona eveniant, etsi irrationabile primo
aspectu videatur et providentiae
contrarium, tamen utcumque habere
potest aliquam excusationem ex
miseratione divina; sed quod iusti sine
causa affligantur totaliter videtur
subruere providentiae fundamentum.
Proponitur igitur ad quaestionem
intentam, quasi quoddam thema,
multiplex et gravis afflictio cuiusdam
viri in omni virtute perfecti qui dicitur
Iob.

the supposition that natural things are
governed by divine providence. The
affliction of just men is what seems
especially
to
impugn
divine
providence in human affairs. For
although it seems irrational and
contrary to providence at first glance
that good things sometimes happen to
evil men, nevertheless this can be
excused in one way or another by
divine compassion. But that the just
are afflicted without cause seems to
undermine totally the foundation of
providence. Thus the varied and
grave afflictions of a specific just
man called Job, perfect in every
virtue, are proposed as a kind of
theme for the question intended for
discussion.

Fuerunt autem aliqui quibus visum est
quod iste Iob non fuerit aliquid in
rerum natura, sed quod fuerit quaedam
parabola conficta ut esset quoddam
thema ad providentiae disputationem,
sicut frequenter homines confingunt
aliqua facta ad disputandum de eis. Et
quamvis ad intentionem libri non
multum differat utrum sic vel aliter
fuerit, refert tamen quantum ad ipsam
veritatem. Videtur enim praedicta
opinio auctoritati sacrae Scripturae
obviare: dicitur enim Ez. XIV 14 ex
persona domini si fuerint tres viri isti in
medio eius, Noe, Daniel et Iob, ipsi
iustitia sua liberabunt animas suas;
manifestum est autem Noe et Danielem
homines in rerum natura fuisse, unde
nec de tertio eis connumerato, scilicet
de Iob, in dubium debet venire. Dicitur
etiam Iac. V 11 ecce beatificamus eos
qui sustinuerunt; sufferentiam Iob
audistis et finem domini vidistis. Sic
igitur credendum est Iob hominem in
rerum natura fuisse.

But there were some who held that
Job did not exist, but that this was a
parable made up to serve as a kind of
theme to dispute providence, as men
frequently invent cases to serve as a
model for debate. Although it does
not matter much for the intention of
the book whether or not such is the
case, still it makes a difference for the
truth itself. This aforementioned
opinion seems to contradict the
authority of Scripture. In Ezechiel,
the Lord is represented as saying, “If
there were three just men in our
midst, Noah, Daniel, and Job, these
would free your souls by their
justice.” (Ez. 14:14) Clearly Noah
and Daniel really were men in the
nature of things and so there should
be no doubt about Job who is the
third man numbered with them. Also,
James says, “Behold, we bless those
who persevered. You have heard of
the suffering of Job and you have
seen the intention of the Lord.”
(James 5:11) Therefore one must
believe that the man Job did really
exist.

Quo autem tempore fuerit vel ex quibus
parentibus originem duxerit, quis etiam
huius libri fuerit auctor, utrum scilicet
ipse Iob hunc librum conscripserit de se
quasi de alio loquens, an alius de eo
ista retulerit, non est praesentis
intentionis discutere. Intendimus enim
compendiose
secundum
nostram
possibilitatem, de divino auxilio
fiduciam habentes, librum istum qui
intitulatur
beati
Iob
secundum
litteralem sensum exponere; eius enim
mysteria tam subtiliter et diserte beatus
Papa Gregorius nobis aperuit ut his
nihil ultra addendum videatur.

However, as to the epoch in which he
lived, who his parents were or even
who the author of the book was, that
is whether Job wrote about himself as
if speaking about another person, or
whether someone else reported these
things about him is not the present
intention of this discussion. With trust
in God’s aid, I intend to explain this
book entitled the Book of Job briefly
as far as I am able according to the
literal sense. The mystical sense has
been explained for us both accurately
and eloquently by the blessed Pope
Gregory so that nothing further need
be added to this sort of commentary.

Caput 1
CHAPTER ONE: THE FIRST TRIAL
The First Lesson: Introduction

שמו ְוָהָיה ָהִאיש
ְ ץעוץ ִאיוב
ִאיש ָהָיה ְבֶאֶר ־
1 שר ִויֵרא ֱאלִהים ְוָסר ֵמָרע׃
ָ ָ ַההוא ָתם ְוי
2 שלוש ָבנות׃
ָ שְבָעה ָבִנים ְו
ִ ַוי ִָוְלדו לו
שת אְלֵפי
ֶ של
ְ צאן ו
ֹ שְבַעת אְלֵפי־
ִ ַוי ְִהי ִמְקֵנהו
ְגַמִלים ַוֲחֵמש ֵמאות ֶצֶמד־ָבָקר ַוֲחֵמש ֵמאות
אד ַוי ְִהי ָהִאיש ַההוא
ֹ ֲאתונות ַוֲעֻבָדה ַרָבה ְמ
 ִמָכל־ְבנֵי־ֶקֶדם׃ ְוָהְלכו ָבָניו ְוָעשו3 ָגדול
שְלחו ְוָקְראו
ָ שֶתה ֵבית ִאיש יומו ְו
ְ ִמ
שתות ִעָמֶהם׃
ְ כל ְוִל
ֹ שת אְחי ֵֹתיֶהם ֶלֱא
ֶ של
ְ ִל
שַלח ִאיוב
ְ ִ שֶתה ַוי
ְ  ַוי ְִהי ִכי ִהִקיפו י ְֵמי ַהִמ4
עלות
ֹ שִכים ַבב ֶֹקר ְוֶהֱעָלה
ְ שם ְוִה
ֵ ַוי ְַקְד
ִמְסַפר ֻכָלם ִכי אַמר ִאיוב אוַלי ָחְטאו ָבַני
5 וֵבֲרכו ֱאלִהים

1. There was a man in the Land of
Hus whose name was Job. He was
a man without guile and upright,
and he feared God and turned
away from evil. 2 There were born
to him seven sons and three
daughters. 3 His property was
seven thousand sheep and three
thousand camels; five hundred
yoke of oxen and five hundred sheasses and a great number of
servants. So this man was
accounted great among all the
peoples of the East. 4 His sons
used to go and hold banquets in
each other’s houses, each one on
his appointed day. And they would
send and invite their sisters to eat
and drink with them. 5 When the
days of the feast had run their
course, Job would send for them
and purify them; and rising at
dawn, he offered burnt holocausts
for each one. For Job said,: It may
be that my sons have sinned and
blessed God in their hearts. Job did
this every day.

Vir erat in terra Hus et cetera. Quia, sicut dictum est, intentio huius libri tota ordinatur
ad ostendendum qualiter res humanae providentia divina regantur, praemittitur quasi
totius disputationis fundamentum quaedam historia in qua cuiusdam viri iusti multiplex
afflictio recitatur: hoc enim est quod maxime videtur divinam providentiam a rebus
humanis excludere. Huius igitur viri primo persona describitur, et quantum ad sexum
dum dicitur vir erat: hic enim sexus ad perferendas molestias invenitur robustior;
describitur etiam quantum ad patriam cum dicitur in terra Hus, quae est in partibus
orientis, et quantum ad nomen cum dicitur nomine Iob: et videntur haec duo posita esse
ad insinuandum hoc quod dicitur non esse parabolam sed rem gestam.
As was said [in the Prologue], because the whole intention of this book is ordered to
showing how human affairs are ruled by divine providence, and a kind of history is put
first in which the numerous sufferings of a certain just man are related as the foundation
of the whole debate. For it is affliction like this which seems most of all to exclude
divine providence from human affairs. First, therefore, the person of this man is
described as to his sex when the text says, “There was a man.” This sex is found
stronger in suffering troubles. He is also described as to his land of origin when the text
continues, “in the land of Hus,” which is situated in the East. His name is given next,
“whose name was Job.” These two things seem to have been put in the text to suggest
that this is not a parable but recounts a real deed.
Et ne aliquis adversitates quae postmodum inducuntur pro peccatis huius viri ei
accidisse crederet, consequenter describitur eius virtus, per quam a peccatis
demonstratur immunis. Sciendum siquidem est hominem tripliciter peccare: sunt enim
quaedam peccata quibus peccatur in proximum, sicut homicidia, adulteria, furta et alia
huiusmodi; quaedam quibus peccatur in Deum, sicut periurium, sacrilegium,
blasphemia et huiusmodi; quaedam quibus unusquisque in se ipsum peccat, secundum
illud apostoli Cor. VI 18 qui fornicatur, in corpus suum peccat. In proximum autem quis
peccat dupliciter, occulte per dolum et manifeste per vim; hic autem vir per dolum
proximum non circumvenit, unde dicitur et erat vir ille simplex: simplicitas enim
proprie dolositati opponitur; nulli violentiam intulit, sequitur enim et rectus: rectitudo
enim ad iustitiam proprie pertinet, quae in aequalitate consistit, secundum illud Is.
XXVI 7 semita iusti recta est, rectus callis iusti ad inambulandum. Quod autem in
Deum non peccaverit aperte ostenditur per hoc quod subditur ac timens Deum, in quo
reverentia ad Deum designatur. Quod etiam in se ipsum non peccaverit ostenditur in hoc
quod subditur ac recedens a malo, quia malum odio habuit propter se ipsum, non solum
propter nocumentum proximi vel offensam Dei.
His virtue is then described and in this he is shown to be free from sin, lest anyone think
that the adversities which are set down in the account afterwards happened to him
because of his sins. One should that a man sins in three ways. There are certain sins in
which he sins against neighbor, like murder, adultery, theft and the like. There are
certain sins in which he sins against God like perjury, sacrilege, blasphemy and the like.
There are sins in which he sins against himself, as St. Paul says in I Cor., “He who
fornicates, sins against his own body.” (6:18) One sins against his neighbor in two ways,
either secretly by fraud or in openly by violence. But this man did not deceive his
neighbor by fraud, for the text says, “He was without guile (simplex).” Being without
guile (simplex) is properly opposed to fraud. Nor did he render violence against anyone,
for the text continues, “and upright.” For uprightness properly belongs to justice, which
consists in the mean between good and evil, as Isaiah says, “The way of the just is
upright; you make straight the path the righteous walk.” (26:7) The text clearly indicates
that he did not sin against God openly when it continues, “and he feared God,” which

designates to his reverence for God. The fact that he also did not sin against himself is
shown when the text puts, “and turned away from evil,” because he regarded evil with
hatred for his own sake, not only for the sake of the harm of his neighbor or the offense
of God.
Descripta igitur huius viri et persona et virtute, eius prosperitas consequenter ostenditur,
ut ex praecedenti prosperitate gravior sequens iudicetur adversitas, simul etiam ad
ostendendum quod ex prima Dei intentione iustis semper bona tribuuntur non solum
spiritualia sed etiam temporalia; sed quod aliquando iusti adversitatibus premantur
accidit propter aliquam specialem causam: unde et a principio homo sic institutus fuit ut
nullis subiaceret perturbationibus si in innocentia permansisset. Principium autem
prosperitatis temporalis, post bonam consistentiam personae propriae, consistit in
personis coniunctis et praecipue in natis qui sunt quodammodo aliquid parentum.
Describitur igitur primo eius prosperitas quantum ad fecunditatem prolis, cum dicitur
natique sunt ei septem filii et tres filiae. Convenienter numerosior multitudo marium
quam feminarum ponitur quia parentes magis affectare solent filios quam filias, tum
quia id quod perfectius est desiderabilius est, mares autem comparantur ad feminas sicut
perfectum ad imperfectum, tum quia in auxilium rerum gerendarum solent esse parentes
magis nati quam natae.
When both the person and the virtue of this man have been described then his prosperity
is shown so that the adversity which follows may be judged to be more grave because of
the prosperity which precedes it. At the same time, this also demonstrates that not only
spiritual goods but also temporal goods are given to the just from God’s first intention.
But the fact just are sometimes afflicted with adversities happens for some special
reason. Hence from the beginning, man was so established that he would not have been
subject to any disturbances if he had remained in innocence. Now after the good firmly
held in one’s own person, an element of temporal prosperity consists in the persons who
are kin to a man and especially in the children born to him, who are in a certain sense a
part of their parents. Therefore, Job’s prosperity is first described in terms of the fertility
of his children when the text says, “There were born to him seven sons and three
daughters.” The number of the men is fittingly greater than the number of women
because parents usually have more affection for sons than for daughters. This is both
because what is more perfect is more desirable (men are compared to women as prefect
to imperfect) and because those born males are usually of more help in managing
business than those born females.
Deinde ostenditur prosperitas eius quantum ad multitudinem divitiarum et praecipue in
animalibus: nam circa principium humani generis, propter hominum paucitatem,
agrorum possessio non ita pretiosa erat sicut animalium, et maxime in partibus orientis
in quibus usque hodie sunt pauci habitatores prae latitudine regionis. Inter animalia
autem primo ponuntur ea quae maxime deserviunt ad victum et vestitum personae,
scilicet oves, unde dicitur et fuit possessio eius septem millia ovium; secundo ponuntur
ea quae maxime deserviunt ad onera deferenda, scilicet cameli, et hoc est quod subditur
et tria millia camelorum; tertio ponuntur ea quae deserviunt ad culturam agrorum, et hoc
est quod subditur quingenta quoque iuga boum; quarto ponuntur animalia quibus
homines ad vecturam utuntur, unde sequitur et quingentae asinae, ex quibus muli
generantur, quibus antiqui maxime insidebant. Sub istis autem quatuor generibus
animalium comprehenduntur omnia alia quae ad eosdem usus deserviunt, puta sub
ovibus omnia victui et vestitui necessaria, et sic de reliquis. Et quia homines multas
divitias possidentes ad eas gubernandas multitudine indigent famulorum, convenienter
subditur ac familia multa nimis. Consequenter ponitur prosperitas eius quantum ad

honorem et famam quae longe lateque diffundebatur, et hoc est quod dicitur eratque vir
ille magnus inter omnes Orientales, idest honoratus et famosus.
Next, Job’s prosperity is shown as to the great number of his riches especially his
animals. For near the beginning of the human race, the possession of land was not as
valuable as the possession of animals because of the small number of men. This was
especially true in the East where even up to the present there are few inhabitants in
comparison with the extent of the region. Among the animals those are placed first
which are especially useful for providing food and clothing for the human person,
namely sheep, and so the text continues, “His property was seven thousand sheep.”
Next, those animals are placed which are most useful as beasts of burden, camels. So
the text adds, “and three thousand camels.” Third, those which serve for the cultivation
of the fields are placed, and the text expresses this saying, “five hundred yoke of oxen.”
Fourth, those animals which men use for transportation are placed, and so the text says,
“and five hundred she-asses,” from which mules are bred, which the ancients used
especially as mounts. All other species which serve the same purposes are classed under
these four types of animals; for example, all those animals necessary for food and
clothing classed under sheep and so on for the rest. Since men who have great wealth
need a large number of servants to administer it, the text fittingly adds, “and a great
number of servants.” Consequently his prosperity is established in terms of his honor
and reputation which was known far and wide and this is what the text means saying,
“So this man was accounted great among all the peoples of the East,” that is, he was
honored and respected.
Ad maiorem autem ipsius Iob commendationem consequenter disciplina domus eius
describitur, quae immunis erat ab illis vitiis quae opulentia gignere solet. Plerumque
namque divitiarum abundantia discordiam parit, unde legitur in Genesi quod Abraham
et Loth nequiverunt simul habitare, ad vitandum iurgium quod ex rerum abundantia
proveniebat. Frequenter etiam homines multa possidentes, dum ea quae possident
immoderate amant, eis tenacius utuntur, unde dicitur Eccl. VI 1 est et aliud malum quod
vidi sub sole, et quidem frequens apud homines: vir cui dedit Deus divitias et
substantiam et honorem, et nihil deest animae eius ex omnibus quae desiderat, nec
tribuit ei Deus potestatem ut comedat ex eo. Ab his igitur malis immunis erat domus
beati Iob: erat enim ibi concordia et iocunda et aequa frugalitas, quod significatur cum
dicitur et ibant filii eius et faciebant convivia per domos unusquisque in die sua. Haec
autem caritas et concordia non solum inter fratres erat sed usque ad sorores
extendebatur, quae frequenter despiciuntur a fratribus propter superbiam quam opulentia
plurimum gignit, unde subditur et mittentes vocabant tres sorores suas ut comederent et
biberent cum eis vinum. Simul etiam designatur in hoc securitas quae de castitate
filiarum habebatur; alias enim non circumducendae erant sed includendae, secundum
illud sapientis Eccli. XXVI 13 in filia non avertente se firma custodiam, ne inventa
occasione abutatur se.
To praise Job even more the discipline of his house is described next, which was free
from those vices which wealth usually produces. For very often great wealth in fact
produces discord and so Genesis says that Abraham and Lot could not live together to
avoid the quarrelling which arises from an abundance of possessions (cf. Gen.l3). Also,
men who have a lot of possessions, while they love what they possess in an inordinate
way, frequently use them more sparingly. As Ecclesiastes says, “There is another evil
which I see under the sun, and which happens frequently among men: a man to whom
God gave wealth, possessions and honor so that his soul lacks nothing he desires. Yet
God does not give him power to consume it.” (6:1-2) The house of blessed Job was free
from these evils, for concord, laughter and just frugality were there, which the text

expresses saying, “His sons used to go and hold banquets in each other’s houses, each
one on his appointed day.” This charity and concord existed not only among the
brothers, but extended even to the sisters who often are despised by their brothers
because of the pride which wealth generally produces, so the text adds, “And they
would send and invite their sisters to eat and drink with them.” At the same time, the
text also shows in this the confidence which Job had about the chastity of his daughters,
for otherwise they would not have been allowed to go about in public, but would have
been kept at home as Sirach wisely says, “Do not forget to keep a firm watch on your
daughter lest she herself when she found the opportunity.” (26:13)
Sicut autem in domo Iob frugalitas et concordia vigebat, sic in ipso Job vigebat sancta
sollicitudo puritatis quam frequenter divitiae obruunt vel etiam minuunt, secundum illud
Deut. Incrassatus est dilectus et recalcitravit, et postea sequitur dereliquit Deum
factorem et cetera. Et quidem de sua puritate intantum sollicitus erat quod ab his quae
inquinare poterant totaliter procul erat: dictum est enim supra quod erat timens Deum et
recedens a malo. Sed etiam circa filiorum puritatem maxime sollicitus erat; permittebat
siquidem eos convivia agere eorum indulgens aetati: quaedam enim in iuvenibus
tolerantur quae in personis gravibus reprehensibilia sunt. Et quia in conviviis vix aut
numquam homines vitare possunt quin vel per ineptam laetitiam vel per inordinatam
loquacitatem aut etiam immoderatum cibi usum offendant, filiis quos a conviviis non
arcebat purificationis exhibebat remedium, unde dicitur cumque in orbem transissent
dies convivii, mittebat ad eos Iob et sanctificabat illos. Dicuntur autem in orbem dies
transire convivii quia cum septem filii essent et unusquisque in die sua convivium
faceret, per omnes dies septimanae seriatim huiusmodi consummabant convivia;
postmodum quasi circulariter sive orbiculariter, sicut in diebus septimanae ita in
conviviis ad principium rediebatur. Notandum autem quod licet Iob filiis indulgeret ut
convivia agerent, tamen ipse suam gravitatem conservans eorum conviviis se non
immiscebat: unde dicitur quod mittebat ad eos, non quod ipse ad eos iret. Modus autem
sanctificationis quo per internuntium sanctificabat potest intelligi dupliciter: vel quia
salubribus monitis eos instrui faciebat ut si quid in conviviis deliquerant emendarent,
vel etiam expiationis aliquem ritum habebant quo huiusmodi delicta expiabantur, sicut
et sacrificia etiam ante legem data fuerunt, et primitiarum et decimarum oblatio.
Just as frugality and concord flourished in the Job’s house, so a holy solicitude for the
purity which riches frequently destroy or diminish flourshed in Job himself. As
Deuteronomy says, “But he waxed fat, and kicked,” and further on, “and he forsook the
God who made him, etc.” (32:18) He was so solicitous for his purity that he removed
himself completely from those things which could defile it. This is shown in the text
already quoted that, “He feared God and turned away from evil.” (1:1) But he was also
solicitous for the purity of his sons, even though he permitted them to have banquets as
an indulgence to their age. For some things can be tolerated in young people which
would be reprehensible in mature people. Because at banquets men with difficulty either
can never avoid unseemly humor and inordinate speech, or they offend in their
immoderate use of food, he showed a remedy of purification to his sons whom he did
not keep away from these banquets and so the text says, “And when the days of the
feast had run their course, Job would send for them and purified them.” Days of
banqueting is said to run their course because since there were seven sons and each one
held a banquet on his own appointed day, the feasts would use up each of the seven days
of the week in turn. Afterwards like in a circle or in cycles the day returned to the
beginning in the banquets just as in the days of the week. One should note, however,
that although Job indulged his sons in allowing them to have feasts, yet he did not
participate himself in their banquets because he preserved his maturity. So the text says,

“He would send for them,” but not that he would go himself. The manner of this
purification by which he sanctified them through an intermediary can be understood in
two ways: he either had them instructed with beneficial warning so that if they had done
anything wrong at the banquets, they would correct it, or else that they should perform
some rite of expiation in which they could satisfy for these kinds of faults as there were
sacrifices and the oblation of first fruits and tithes even before the Law was given.
In conviviis autem homines interdum non solum impuritatem incurrunt modis
praedictis, sed etiam gravioribus peccatis immerguntur usque ad Dei contemptum,
propter lasciviam ratione absorpta et a reverentia divina abstracta, sicut in Exodo dicitur
sedit populus manducare et bibere et surrexerunt ludere, idest fornicari vel idolis
immolare. Iob igitur non solum contra levia delicta filiis sanctificando subveniebat, sed
etiam contra graviora remedium studebat apponere quo eis Deus placaretur, unde
sequitur consurgensque diluculo offerebat holocausta per singulos. In quibus verbis
ostenditur perfectio devotionis ipsius, et quantum ad tempus quia diluculo consurgebat,
secundum illud Psalmi mane astabo tibi etc.; et quantum ad modum oblationis quia
holocausta offerebat quae totaliter comburebantur ad honorem Dei, nulla parte relicta in
usum offerentis vel eius pro quo offerebatur sicut erat in hostiis pacificis et pro peccato:
dicitur enim holocaustum quasi totum incensum; et quantum ad numerum quia per
singulos filios holocausta offerebat: singula enim peccata convenientibus
satisfactionibus sunt expianda.
Now, at banquets, men not only incur impurity sometimes in the ways already
mentioned, but also immerse themselves in more serious sins even to holding God in
contempt; when, because of moral depravity their reason is dulled and they are
separated from reverence for God, as Exodus says, “The people sat down to eat and
drink and rose up to play,” (32:6) that is, to fornicate and to sacrifice to idols. So Job not
only assisted his sons by sanctifying them against their light faults, but he was also
eager to add a remedy by which they might be pleasing to God even against their graver
sins. “And rising at dawn he offered holocausts for each one.” In these words, the text
shows the perfection of his devotion both as to time, because he rose at dawn as Psalm 5
says, “In the morning, I will stand before you, etc.” (v.5) and so on; and as to the
manner of offering because he offered holocausts which were completely burned to the
honor of God. No part of this offering remained for the use of the offerer or of the one
for whom it was offered as was the case in peace offerings or sin offerings, for the burnt
offering is like “something completely consumed.” As to the number of the burnt
offerings, because he offered holocausts for each one of his sons, for each sin must be
expiated by suitable satisfactions.
Causam autem oblationis holocaustorum subiungit dicens dicebat enim, scilicet Iob in
corde suo, non quidem de peccatis filiorum certus sed dubitans, ne forte peccaverint filii
mei, scilicet opere vel verbo, et benedixerint Deo in cordibus suis. Quod quidem
dupliciter intelligi potest. Uno modo ut totum intelligatur coniunctim: quamvis enim
benedicere Deum sit bonum, tamen benedicere Deum de hoc quod homo peccavit
significat voluntatem in peccatis quiescentem, et quantum ad hoc vituperatur, sicut in
Zacharia dicitur contra quosdam: pasce pecora occisionis, quae qui possederant
occidebant et non dolebant et vendebant ea dicentes: benedictus dominus. Divites facti
sumus. Alio modo ut intelligatur divisim, et sic per hoc quod dicitur benedixerint,
intelligitur maledixerint: crimen enim blasphemiae tam horribile est ut pia ora ipsum
nominare proprio nomine reformident, sed ipsum per contrarium significant. Et
convenienter pro peccato blasphemiae holocausta offeruntur, quia ea quae in Deum
committuntur honoratione divina sunt expurganda.

Now, the text adds the reason for the offering of the holocausts saying, “For he (Job)
said,” in his heart not certain but doubtful about the sins of his sons, “It may be that my
sons have sinned”, in word or deed, “and blessed (benedixerint) God in their hearts.”
This can be understood in two ways. In the first way, the text may be understood as a
unified whole. For although to bless God is good, yet to bless God about the fact that a
man has sinned means that one’s will agrees with the sin. He is blameworthy for this, as
we read in Zechariah against some men, “Feed the flocks doomed to slaughter, which
they killed who took possession, they did not grieve and sold them saying: Blessed be
the Lord, we have become rich.’” (11:4-5) In another way, it may be understood
divided. In this way “they blessed” (benedixerint) means “they cursed” (maledixerint).
For the crime of blasphemy is so horrible that pious lips dread to call it by its own
proper name, and so they call it by its opposite. Holocausts are fittingly offered for the
sin of blasphemy, because sins committed against God must be expiated by a mark of
divine respect.
Solet autem contingere quod divinus cultus a quibusdam devote perficiatur si rarus sit,
cum autem frequens fuerit in fastidium venit, quod est peccatum accidiae, cum aliquis
scilicet tristatur de spirituali labore. Cui quidem vitio Iob subiectus non erat, nam
subditur sic faciebat Iob cunctis diebus, quasi perseverantem in divino cultu devotionem
conservans.
Now when divine worship is rare, men usually celebrate it more devoutly; but when it is
frequent, it annoys them. This is the sin ofacedia, namely when someone is saddened
about spiritual work. Job was not indeed subject to this sin, for the text adds, “Job did
this every day,” maintaining an almost steadfast devotion in divine worship.
The Second Lesson: Satan’s Request

שה ִאיוב ָכל־ַהי ִָמים׃פ ַוי ְִהי
ֶ ִבְלָבָבם ָכָכה י ֲַע
באו ְבֵני ָהֱאלִהים ְלִהְתי ֵַצב ַעל ְ־יהָוה
ֹ ָ ַהיום ַוי
 ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה6 שָטן ְבתוָכם׃
ָ ַוָיבוא ַגם־ַה
שָטן ֶאת ְ־יהָוה
ָ בא ַוי ַַען ַה
ֹ שָטן ֵמאִין ָת
ָ ֶאל־ַה
7 ַוֹיאַמר ִמשוט ָבאֶרץ וֵמִהְתַהֵלך ָבה׃
שְמָת ִלְבך ַעל־
ַ שָטן ֲה
ָ ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל־ַה
מהו ָבאֶרץ ִאיש ָתם
ֹ ַעְבִדי ִאיוב ִכי ֵאין ָכ
 ַוי ַַען8 שר י ְֵרא ֱאלִהים ְוָסר ֵמָרע׃
ָ ָ ְוי
שָטן ֶאת ְ־יהָוה ַוֹיאַמר ַהִחָנם י ֵָרא ִאיוב
ָ ַה
שְכָת ַבֲעדו וְבַעד־ֵביתו
ַ  ֲהלא־ַאְת9 ֱאלִהים׃
שה י ָָדיו
ֵ רלו ִמָסִביב ַמֲע
ש ־
ֶ וְבַעד ָכל־ֲא
 ְואוָלם10 ֵבַרְכָת וִמְקֵנהו ָפַרץ ָבאֶרץ׃
םלא ַעל־
רלו ִא ־
ש ־
ֶ שַלח ָ־נא י ְָדך ְוַגע ְבָכל־ֲא
ְ
שָטן
ָ  ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל־ַה11 ָפֶניך י ְָבֲרֶכָך׃
שַלח
ְ רלו ְבי ֶָדך ַרק ֵאָליו אל־ִת
ש ־
ֶ ִהֵנה ָכל־ֲא
12 שָטן ֵמִעם ְפֵני ְיהָוה׃
ָ י ֶָדך ַוי ֵֵצא ַה

6 Now on a certain day the sons of
God came to assist in the presence
of the Lord and Satan also was with
them. 7 The Lord said to Satan:
Where do you come from? Satan
answered the Lord: I have prowled
about the earth and I have run
through it. 8 And the Lord said to
him: Have you considered my
servant Job, there is none like him
on earth? He is a blameless and
upright man who fears God and
turns away from evil? 9 Then Satan
answered the Lord: Does Job fear
God in vain? 10 Have you not
fortified him with a wall and his
house and all that he has in a circle?
You have blessed the work of his
hands and his possessions have
increased on earth. 11 But put forth
your hand just a little and touch all
that he has, if he does not bless you
to your face. 12 And the Lord said
to Satan: Behold, all that he has is in
your power; only do not extend

your hand to him.

Quadam autem die cum venissent et cetera. Post prosperitatem beati Iob enumeratam
ponitur adversitas ipsius, et primo inducitur causa ipsius. Et ne quis putaret adversitates
iustorum absque divina providentia procedere et per hoc aestimaret res humanas
providentiae subiectas non esse, praemittitur quomodo Deus de rebus humanis curam
habet et eas dispensat. Hoc autem symbolice et sub aenigmate proponitur secundum
consuetudinem sacrae Scripturae, quae res spirituales sub figuris rerum corporalium
describit, sicut patet Is. VI 1 vidi dominum sedentem super solium excelsum et
elevatum, et in principio Ezechielis et in pluribus aliis locis. Et quamvis spiritualia sub
figuris rerum corporalium proponantur, non tamen ea quae circa spiritualia intenduntur
per figuras sensibiles ad mysticum sensum pertinent sed litteralem, quia sensus litteralis
est qui primo per verba intenditur, sive proprie dicta sive figurate.
After Blessed Job’s prosperity has been enumerated, his adversity is placed. First, their
cause is introduced. Lest anyone think that the adversities of just men happen apart from
divine providence and that because of this might think human affairs are not subject to
divine providence, he first explains how God has care of human affairs and governs
them. This is set forth in symbol and allegory according to the usual practice of Holy
Scripture, which describes spiritual things using the images of corporeal things, as is
clear in Isaiah, “I saw the Lord sitting upon a high and lofty throne,” (6:1), in the
beginning of Ezechiel and in many other places. Now, even though spiritual things are
conceived using the images of corporeal things, nevertheless what the author intends to
reveal about spiritual things through sensible images do not pertain to the mystical
sense, but to the literal sense because the literal sense is what is first intended by the
words whether properly speaking or figuratively.
Sciendum est autem quod divina providentia tali ordine res gubernat quod inferiora per
superiora dispensat; corpora enim generabilia et corruptibilia subduntur motui corporum
caelestium, et similiter inferiores spiritus rationales mortalibus corporibus uniti, scilicet
animae, per superiores spiritus incorporeos administrantur. Hoc autem habet
ecclesiastica traditio quod inter incorporeos spiritus quidam sunt boni qui, puritatem in
qua creati sunt conservantes, divina gloria perfruuntur a Dei voluntate numquam
recedentes: et hi quidem spiritus in Scripturis interdum dicuntur Angeli, idest nuntii,
quia divina hominibus annuntiant, interdum autem filii Dei dicuntur inquantum Deo per
participationem gloriae assimilantur. Mali autem spiritus quidam sunt, non per naturam
aut per creationem cum cuiusque naturae auctor sit Deus nec summum bonum potest
esse causa nisi bonorum, sed sunt mali per propriam culpam; huiusmodi autem spiritus
in Scripturis Daemones dicuntur, et eorum primus dicitur Diabolus, quasi deorsum
cadens, vel etiam Satan, idest adversarius. Utrique igitur spiritus homines ad aliqua
agenda movent, boni quidem ad bona mali autem ad mala. Et sicut homines moventur a
Deo per spiritus supra dictos, ita etiam ea quae per homines aguntur dicuntur in
Scripturis eisdem spiritibus mediantibus ad divinum examen referri. Ad ostendendum
igitur quod tam bona quam mala quae homines agunt divino iudicio subsunt, dicitur
quadam autem die cum venissent filii Dei ut assisterent coram domino, affuit inter eos
etiam Satan.
But one should know that divine providence governs things with such an order that
lower things are ordered through higher things. For bodies which are generated and
corrupted are subject to the motion of the heavenly bodies and in the same way lower
reasoning spirits united to mortal bodies, namely, souls are directed through higher

incorporeal spirits. The tradition of the church teaches that among incorporeal spirits
some are good ones, who guarding the purity in which they were created, enjoy divine
glory and never turn from the will of God. These spirits are sometimes called angels, i.e.
messengers in the Scriptures because they announce divine things to men. Sometimes
they are called sons of God in as much as they are made like to God by participation in
his glory. But there are also some spirits which are evil but not by nature or creation,
because God is the author of the nature of each and the supreme good cannot be the
cause of anything but good things, but these spirits are evil through their own fault.
Spirits of this kind are called demons in the Scriptures, and their leader is called the
devil, as though he fell from on high (deorsum cadens). He is also called Satan, which
means adversary. Therefore both kinds of spirits move men to do things; the good to
good deeds, the evil to wicked deeds. Just as men are moved by God through these
spirits mentioned above, so too those things which are done by men are said in the
Scriptures to be referred to divine consideration by the mediation of the same spirits.
Thus to show that both the good and evil things which men do are subject to divine
judgment, the text continues, “Now on a certain day when the sons of God came to
assist in the presence of the Lord, Satan also was among them.”
Sciendum vero est quod Angeli, qui hic filii Dei dicuntur, assistere dicuntur domino
dupliciter: uno modo inquantum Deus ab eis conspicitur, sicut scriptum est in Daniele
millia millium ministrabant ei et decies centena millia assistebant ei, alio modo
inquantum ipsi Angeli et eorum actus a Deo conspiciuntur; nam qui alicui domino
assistunt, et eum conspiciunt et ab eo conspiciuntur. Primo igitur modo assistere non
convenit Angelis nisi beatis qui divina visione perfruuntur, nec his omnibus sed illis
tantum qui inter eos superiores existunt, qui magis intime divina visione perfruuntur et
ad exteriora ministeria, secundum Dionysii sententiam, non exeunt: unde et a
ministrantibus in praedicta auctoritate Danielis assistentes distinguuntur. Secundo autem
modo assistere convenit non solum omnibus bonis Angelis sed etiam malis et etiam
hominibus, quia quaecumque per eos aguntur divino conspectui et examini subduntur, et
propter hoc dicitur quod cum venirent filii Dei ut assisterent coram domino, affuit inter
eos etiam Satan. Et quamvis ea quae per Angelos bonos vel malos administrantur
continue divino conspectui et examini subdantur, et sic semper et filii Dei assistant et
Satan adsit inter eos, dicitur tamen quadam die, secundum morem Scripturae quae ea
quae supra tempus sunt interdum per tempus designat ex aliquibus quae dicuntur in
tempore; sicut in principio Genesis dicitur Deus aliqua dixisse primo vel secundo die
quamvis eius dicere sit aeternum, propter hoc quod ea quae ab ipso dicuntur fiebant in
tempore. Ita et nunc, quia factum de quo nunc intenditur determinato tempore extitit,
dicuntur administratores huius facti quadam die coram domino astitisse quamvis coram
domino assistere numquam desistant.
One should know that the angels who are called here “sons of God” are said to assist in
the presence of the Lord in two ways: In the first way in as much as God is seen by
them as Daniel says, “A thousand thousands ministered before him and ten thousand
thousands assisted in his presence” (7:10); in another way in as much as the angels
themselves and their acts are seen by God. for those who “assist in the presence of a
Lord” both see him and are seen by him. Therefore in the first way it only befits those
angels to assist in God’s presence who are the blessed ones enjoying the divine vision.
Nor is this fitting for all of these but only for those who exist among the higher angels,
who enjoy the divine vision more intimately and do not go forth according to the
opinion of Dionysius to perform exterior ministries. For this reason, the angels assisting
in the presence of God are distinguished from the ministering angels in the text of
Daniel already cited. In the second way, however, it is fitting not only for the good

angels, but also the wicked ones and even men to assist in the presence of God, because
whatever is done by them is subject to the divine gaze and examination. Because of this
the text says next, “when the sons of God came to assist in the presence of the Lord, and
Satan also was among them.” Although those things which are in the care of the good
and the bad angels are continually subject to the divine sight and examination, and so
the sons of God always come to assist in the presence of God and Satan is among them,
nevertheless the text says, “on a certain day” according to the usage of Scripture which
sometimes designates things above time through things which are in time. For example,
at the beginning of the book of Genesis, God is said to have spoken some things on the
first or the second day even though his act of speaking is eternal, because what is said
by him happened in time. So now, since the deed about which the author now treats took
place in a determined time, those who do this deed are said assist in the presence of God
on a certain day even though they never cease assisting in the presence of God.
Considerandum est etiam quod ad Dei iudicium aliter referuntur ea quae per bonos
Angelos aguntur aliter ea quae per malos. Nam boni Angeli hoc intendunt ut ea quae
agunt referantur in Deum, et ideo dicitur quod filii Dei venerunt ut assisterent coram
domino, quasi proprio motu et intentione omnia divino iudicio subdentes; mali vero
Angeli non intendunt ea quae agunt referre in Deum, sed eis nolentibus hoc accidit ut
quicquid agunt subdatur divino iudicio, et ideo non dicitur de Satan quod venit ut
assisteret coram domino sed solum quod affuit inter eos. Dicitur autem inter eos tum
propter naturae parilitatem, tum ad insinuandum quod mala non sunt ex principali
intentione sed superveniunt bonis quasi per accidens.
One should also consider that those things which are done through good angels are
referred to the judgment of God in a different way than those things which are done by
the wicked angels. For the good angels intend that the things which they do be referred
to God. So the text says that the sons of God “came to assist in the presence of the
Lord,” as if by their own movement and intention they subjected everything to the
divine judgment. But, the wicked angels, however, do not intend that the things which
they do are referred to God, but the fact that whatever they do is subject to divine
judgment happens against their will. Therefore, the text does not say that Satan came to
assist in the presence of the Lord, but only that, “Satan was among them.” He is said to
be “among them” both because of the equality of their nature and also to convey
indirectly that evil things are not done from a principal intention [of God’s] but comes
upon good men almost by accident.
Est autem differentia inter ea quae per bonos Angelos et malos aguntur: nam boni
Angeli nihil agunt nisi ad quod divino iussu et voluntate moventur, in omnibus enim
voluntatem divinam sequuntur; mali vero sua voluntate discordant a Deo, unde ea quae
ipsi agunt a Deo aliena existunt quantum ad eorum intentionem. Et quia non
consuevimus interrogare de his quae nos facimus sed de his quae absque nobis fiunt,
ideo non dicitur quod dominus aliquid quaesierit a filiis Dei sed solum a Satan, et hoc
est quod subditur cui dixit dominus: unde venis? Et notandum est quod non dicit ei
dominus quid facis? Aut ubi es? Sed unde venis?, Quia ea ipsa facta quae per Daemones
procurantur interdum ex divina voluntate proveniunt, dum per eos vel puniuntur mali
vel exercentur boni; sed Daemonum intentio semper mala est et a Deo aliena, et ideo a
Satan quaeritur unde venis? Quia eius intentio, a qua procedit tota ipsius actio, a Deo est
aliena.
There is a difference then between the things which are done through the good angels
and the wicked angels. For the good angels do nothing unless they are moved to do it by
the divine command and will, for in all things they follow the divine will. But, the
wicked angels dissent from God in their will and so the things which they do are hostile

to God as far as their intention is concerned. Because we do not usually ask about the
things which we do, but only those things which happen without us, the text therefore
does not say that the Lord asked anything of the sons of God but only that he questioned
Satan. So the text continues, “The Lord said to Satan: Where do you come from?” Note
here that the Lord does not say to him, “What are you doing?” or “Where are you?”, but
“Where do you come from?” This is because those deeds themselves which are
administered by the demons sometimes arise from divine will when he punishes the
wicked and tries the good through them. But the intention of the demons is always evil
and hostile to God and so Satan is asked, “Where do you come from?” because his
intention from which the totality of his act proceeds is hostile to God’s.
Sciendum autem est quod dicere dupliciter accipitur, nam quandoque refertur ad
conceptum cordis, quandoque autem ad significationem qua huiusmodi conceptus alteri
exprimitur. Secundum igitur primum modum dicere Dei est aeternum et nihil est aliud
quam generare filium qui est verbum ipsius. Secundo autem modo temporaliter Deus
aliqua dicit, diversimode tamen secundum quod congruit eis quibus dicit: nam
hominibus corporeos sensus habentibus aliquando Deus locutus est corporeo sono
formato in aliqua subiecta creatura, sicut vox sonuit in Baptismo et in transfiguratione
Christi: hic est filius meus dilectus; aliquando autem per imaginariam visionem, sicut
multotiens legitur in prophetis; aliquando autem intelligibili expressione, et hoc modo
intelligendum est Deum ad Satan dixisse inquantum eum intelligere facit quod ea quae
ipse agit a Deo conspiciuntur.
One should know that to speak can be taken in two ways for sometimes it refers to the
interior concept of the heart; sometimes to the term by which this kind of concept is
expressed to another. In the first way, God’s act of speaking is eternal and it is nothing
other than to generate the Son who is his own Word. In the second way, God speaks
some things in time, yet in diverse ways according to what corresponds to those with
whom he speaks. For God spoke at times with men who have corporeal senses with a
corporeal sound formed in some created subject, like the voice which said at the
baptism and transfiguration of Christ, “This is my beloved Son.” (Matt. 3:17; 17:5)
Sometimes he has spoken through an imaginary vision as one reads so often in the
Prophets. Sometimes through intellectual expression, and God should be understood to
have spoken in this way with Satan insofar as he made him understand that the things
which he did are seen by God.
Sicut ergo dicere Dei ad Satan est ei notitiam praebere, ita respondere Satan Deo est non
quidem alicuius rei Deo notitiam tradere sed considerare omnia sua divino conspectui
aperta esse, et secundum hunc modum dicitur qui respondens ait: circuivi terram et
perambulavi eam. Per hoc igitur quod dominus dicit ad Satan unde venis? Intentionem
et acta Diaboli Deus examinat; per hoc autem quod Satan respondet circuivi terram et
perambulavi eam, quasi suorum actuum Deo rationem reddit, ut ex utroque ostendatur
omnia quae per Satan fiunt divinae providentiae subiecta esse. Per circuitum autem
Satan calliditas eius ostenditur ad explorandum quos decipere possit, secundum illud I
Petri ult. adversarius vester Diabolus tamquam leo rugiens circuit, quaerens quem
devoret. Convenienter autem per circuitum calliditas designatur, sicut per rectum
simplex iustitia, nam rectum est cuius medium non exit ab extremis: quia igitur actio
iusti a suo principio quod est voluntas et fine intento non discrepat, convenienter iustis
ascribitur rectitudo; callidorum autem est aliud praetendere et aliud intendere, et sic id
quod demonstrant ex suo opere exit ab extremis dum nec voluntati concordat nec fini:
unde recte callidi circuire dicuntur, propter quod scriptum est in circuitu impii ambulant.
Sciendum vero est quod etsi Diabolus erga cunctos tam bonos quam malos calliditatis
suae studio utatur, effectum tamen calliditatis suae in solis malis consequitur, qui recte

terra nominantur; cum enim homo compositus sit ex natura spirituali et carne terrena,
malum hominis in hoc consistit quod, derelictis spiritualibus bonis ad quae secundum
rationalem mentem ordinatur, terrenis bonis inhaeret quae sibi competunt secundum
carnem terrenam: et ideo mali inquantum naturam terrenam sequuntur recte terra
dicuntur. Huiusmodi igitur terram non solum circuit Satan sed etiam perambulat, quia in
eis effectum suae malitiae complet: in perambulatione enim complementum processus
ipsius designatur, sicut e contrario de viris iustis dicitur quod in eis Deus perambulat,
unde apostolus Cor. VI 16 inducit inhabitabo in illis et inambulabo inter eos.
Therefore, just as in God’s act of speaking to Satan he informs Satan of something, so
Satan answering God certainly does not inform God of anything but makes Satan
understand that everything which is his is open to divine scrutiny. According to this way
of speaking, the text says, “Satan answered the Lord: I have prowled about the earth and
I have run through it.” By the fact that the Lord says to Satan, “Where have you come
from?”, God examines the devil’s intention and actions. By the fact that Satan answers,
“I have prowled about the earth and I have run through it,” as though giving an account
of his actions to God, both statements serve the purpose of showing that everything
which Satan does is subject to divine providence. In prowling over the earth, Satan
shows his craftiness in seeking out those he can deceive. With this in mind, 1 Peter says,
“Your adversary the devil prowls about like a roaring lion seeking someone to devour.”
(5:8) This prowling about fittingly shows his craftiness as the straight way shows simple
justice. For the straight (right) line is “that whose mean does not exceed the extremes.”
Because therefore the action of the just does not diverge from its principle which is the
will and from its intended end, straightness (rightness) is fittingly ascribed to the just.
The work of the crafty, however, is to pretend one thing and to intend another. Thus
what they show in their deed has its source in extremes when it agrees neither with the
will nor the end. So the crafty are rightly said to prowl about and because of this Psalm
11 says, “The impious are prowling about.” (v.9) One should know however that
although the devil uses the study of his craftiness against everyone, good and wicked
alike, the effect of his cunning takes place only in the wicked who are rightly called “the
earth”. For since man is composed of spiritual nature and earthly flesh, man’s evil
consists in the fact that after he has abandoned the spiritual goods to which he is ordered
according to a mind endowed with reason, he clings to earthly goods which befit him
according to his earthly flesh. Therefore wicked men are correctly called “earth”
inasmuch as they follow earthly nature. Satan then not only prowls about but also runs
through “earth” of this kind because he completes in them the effect of his malice. For
the completion of his progress is designated in his running through them, just as God on
the contrary is said to run through just men. So St. Paul says in 2 Cor., “I will live in
them and walk along with them.” (6:16)
Potest etiam et ex hoc aliud intelligi. Triplex enim est status viventium: quidam sunt
super terram, idest in caelo, ut Angeli et beati omnes, quidam in terra sicut homines
mortali carne viventes, quidam autem sub terra ut Daemones et damnati omnes. Primos
igitur Satan neque circuit neque perambulat, quia in caelestibus civibus nihil malitiae
potest esse, sicut nec in caelestibus corporibus invenitur aliquod malum naturae; eos
autem qui sunt in Inferno perambulat sed non circuit, quia eos totaliter suae malitiae
subiectos habet, nec oportet ut ad eos decipiendos aliqua calliditate utatur; eos autem
qui sunt in terra circuit et perambulat, quia et caliditate eos decipere nititur et quosdam
eorum ad suam malitiam trahit, qui maxime per terram designantur, ut dictum est.
There can also be another interpretation of this passage. There are three states of the
living. Some are above the earth, that is, in heaven, like the angels and all the blessed.
Still others are on the earth like all the men living in mortal flesh. Some are under the

earth like the demons and all the damned. Satan neither prowls about nor runs through
the first group because there can be no malice in the citizens of heaven, as there can be
no evil of nature in the heavenly bodies. He prowls about with those who are in hell, but
does not run through them because he has them totally subject to his malice, so it is not
necessary that he use craftiness to deceive them. However he prowls about and runs
through those who are on earth because he strives to deceive them by his craftiness and
to draw some of them to his malice, who are especially designated by the term “earth”,
as I have already explained.
Et quod per terram homines terreni designentur satis aperte ostenditur per hoc quod
dominus Iob, quamvis in terra habitantem, a terra segregare videtur. Nam cum Satan
dixisset circuivi terram et perambulavi eam, subiungitur dixitque dominus ad eum:
numquid considerasti servum meum Iob, quod non sit ei similis in terra? Frustra enim
quaesitum videretur an Iob considerasset qui terram circuisse et perambulasse se
asserebat, nisi servum suum Iob praeter terram esse intelligeret. Et manifeste ostendit in
quo a terra segregetur in hoc quod dicit servum meum Iob. Homo enim quasi medius
constitutus est inter Deum et res terrenas, nam mente inhaeret Deo carne autem rebus
terrenis coniungitur; omne autem medium duorum eo magis ab uno extremo recedit quo
magis alteri appropinquat: homo igitur quanto magis Deo inhaeret tanto remotior est a
terra. Hoc autem est servum Dei esse quod mente Deo inhaerere, nam servus est qui non
sui causa est: ille autem qui mente Deo inhaeret se ipsum in Deum ordinat quasi servus
amoris non timoris.
The fact that worldly men are designated by “earth” is shown clearly enough by the fact
that the Lord seems to separate Job from the earth, although he is living on earth. For
when Satan had said, “I have prowled about the earth and I have run through it,” the text
adds, “And the Lord said to him: Have you considered my servant Job, there is none
like him on the earth?” For it would seem groundless to ask whether he who asserted he
had prowled about and run through the earth had considered Job, unless he understood
Job his servant to be outside the earth. God clearly shows in what respect Job is
separated from the earth saying, “my servant Job.” Man has been created as it were like
a mean between God and earthly things, for with the mind he clings to God but with the
flesh he is joined to earthly things. Besides, as every mean recedes more from one
extreme the closer it approaches to the other one. So, the more man clings to God, the
more removed he is from earth. To be a servant of God means to cling to God with the
mind, for it is characteristic of a servant to not be his own cause. The one who clings to
God in his mind, orders himself to God as a servant of love and not of fear.
Et notandum est quod affectiones terrenae aliquo modo a remotis imitantur spirituales
affectus quibus mens Deo coniungitur, sed ad eorum similitudinem nullo modo
pervenire possunt: nam et amor terrenus ab amore Dei deficit, et per consequens omnis
affectio, nam cuiuslibet affectionis est amor principium. Unde convenienter postquam
dixerat numquid considerasti servum meum Iob, subditur quod non sit similis ei in
terra? Quia nihil in terrenis spiritualibus aequari potest. Quamvis et possit aliter
intelligi: nam in unoquoque sancto est aliqua virtutis praeminentia quantum ad aliquem
specialem usum, propter quod de singulis confessorum in Ecclesia canitur non est
inventus similis illi qui conservaret legem excelsi, nisi quod in Christo omnia secundum
perfectissimam excellentiam fuerunt; et secundum hunc modum intelligi potest quod
nullus in terra habitantium similis erat Iob, inquantum Iob praeminebat quantum ad
aliquem usum virtutis. In quo autem Iob fuerit servus Dei et nullus ei similis in terra,
ostendit cum subdit homo simplex et rectus ac timens Deum et recedens a malo, quae
quia supra exposita sunt ad praesens dimittantur.

Note that earthly affections in some remote sense imitate spiritual affections by which
the mind is joined to God, but they can in no way complete their similarity. This is
because earthly love and consequently all affection falls short of the love of God,
because love is the principle of every affection. So after God fittingly said, “Have you
considered my servant Job,” he continues, “there is none like him on earth,” because
nothing among earthly things can equal spiritual things. However, this passage can be
understood also in another way, for in each saint, there is some preeminent virtue for
some special use. This is why the we sing in Church for each one of the Confessors that,
“There is found none like him who kept the law of the Most High,” except for Christ
because everything existed in him in the most perfect and excellent way. In this way the
text can be understood to mean that no one of those living on earth was like Job in that
he excelled in some special use of virtue. In the next verse, the text shows in what Job
was a servant of God and that there was no one like him on earth when it adds, “He is a
blameless and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil?”, which will not
be dealt with here because it has been already commented on.
Considerandum autem quod Deus iustorum vitam non solum ad eorum bonum ordinat
sed aliis eam conspicuam reddit; sed conspicientes eam non similiter afficiuntur ad
ipsam: nam boni eam pro exemplo habentes ex ipsa proficiunt, mali vero si non
corriguntur ut eius exemplo boni fiant, ex sanctorum vita inspecta deficiunt dum vel per
invidiam torquentur vel falsis iudiciis eam pervertere conantur, secundum illud apostoli
Cor. II 15 Christi odor bonus sumus Deo, et in his qui salvi fiunt et in his qui pereunt:
aliis quidem odor mortis in mortem, aliis autem odor vitae in vitam. Sic igitur Deus
sanctorum vitam non solum ab electis considerari vult ad profectum salutis sed etiam ab
iniquis ad cumulum damnationis, quia ex vita sanctorum condemnabilis ostenditur
perversitas impiorum, secundum illud quod dicitur Sap. IV 16 condemnat iustus
mortuus vivos impios. Et ideo dominus ad Satan dicit numquid considerasti servum
meum Iob etc., quasi dicat: terram quidem circuis et perambulas, sed servum meum Iob
solum considerare potes et eius virtutem mirari.
Consider that God not only orders the lives of the just for their own good, but he
represents it for others to see. Still those who see this example are not all influenced by
it in the same way. For the good who consider the life of the just as an example profit
from the experience; whereas the wicked, if they are not corrected so that they become
good by his example, revolt against the life of the just which they have observed, either
when they are either tortured by envy or they try to ruin that life with false judgments,
as the Apostle Paul shows in 2 Cor., “For we are the good odor of Christ to God among
those who are being saved and among those who are perishing. To the one the stench of
death to death; to the other the smell of life to life.” (2:15) Thus God wants the life of
the saints to be considered not only by the elect for the progress of their salvation, but
also by the iniquitous for the increase of their damnation, for from the life of the saints
the perversity of the impious is shown to be blameworthy as Wisdom says, “The just
man who has died condemns the impious who are alive.” (4:16) Therefore the Lord says
to Satan, “Have you considered my servant Job, etc.”, as if to say: You prowl about and
run through the earth, but you can consider by servant Job and wonder at his virtue.
Solet autem perversorum hominum, quorum princeps est Satan et eorum hic personam
gerit, talis esse consuetudo ut, sanctorum vitam quia reprehendere non possunt, non ex
recta intentione eos agere calumnientur, secundum illud Eccli. XI 33 bona in mala
convertens insidiatur et in electis imponet maculam. Et hoc apparet ex hoc quod
subditur cui respondens Satan ait: numquid frustra Iob timet Deum? Quasi dicat: negare
non possum quin bona faciat, sed hoc non agit ex recta intentione propter tuum amorem
et honestatis, sed propter temporalia quae a te consecutus est. Et ideo dicit numquid

frustra Iob timet Deum? Illud enim frustra facere dicimur ex quo id quod intendimus
assequi non possumus; Iob autem tibi servit propter temporalia quae a te assecutus est,
unde non est frustra quod tibi serviendo te timet.
Perverse men, whose prince is Satan who here acts in their place, usually accuse holy
men unjustly of not acting for a right intention because they cannot find fault with the
life of the saints. Scripture expresses this saying, “Turning good to evil, he lies in
ambush and he will put the blame on the elect.” (Sir. 11:33) This appears in what
follows in the text, “Then Satan answered the Lord: Does Job fear God in vain?” as if to
say: I cannot deny that he does good things, but he does not do them for a right intention
because of love of you and the good for its own sake. Rather he does them because of
the temporal goods which he has attained from you. So he says, “Does Job fear God in
vain?” for we are said to do something in vain when we cannot hope to attain what we
intend. Job serves you because of the temporal goods he has gained from you, so it is
not in vain that he fears you in serving you.
Et quod temporalem prosperitatem consecutus sit ostendit quantum ad duo. Primo
quantum ad immunitatem malorum, quia scilicet praeservatus erat a Deo ab omni
adversitate, et hoc est quod dicit nonne tu vallasti, idest protexisti sicut protegit vallum
aut murus, eum, quantum ad suam personam, ac domum eius, quantum ad prolem et
familiam, et universam substantiam eius, quantum ad possessiones; et addit per
circuitum, ut perfecta immunitas ostendatur, quia illud quod per circuitum vallatur ex
nulla parte potest pati insultum. Secundo ostendit eius prosperitatem quantum ad
multiplicationem bonorum, et hoc est quod dicit operibus manuum eius benedixisti. Et
quidem cum Deus dicendo omnia faciat, benedicere Dei est bonitatem rebus dare: tunc
ergo Deus operibus alicuius benedicit quando ea ad bonum perducit ut finem debitum
consequantur. Et quia quaedam bona homini proveniunt absque suo opere et intentione,
propter hoc addit et possessio eius crevit in terra. Sic igitur Satan calumniatur facta beati
Iob quasi ea ex intentione ageret bonitatis terrenae; unde manifestum est quod bona
quae agimus non referuntur ad prosperitatem terrenam quasi ad praemium, alias non
esset perversa intentio si quis propter prosperitatem temporalem Deo serviret; et
similiter e contrario adversitas temporalis non est propria poena peccatorum, de quo fere
in toto libro quaestio erit.
Satan shows that Job has attained temporal prosperity in two ways. First, as to his
immunity from evils, because he has been preserved by God from all adversity and this
is what he says, “Have you not fortified with a wall?” that is, have you not protected
him like a hedge or wall protects, and “him” as to his person, “his house” as to his
family and children; “all that he has,” as to all his possessions. Satan adds, “in a circle”
to show a perfect immunity because what is entirely surrounded by a wall in a circle
cannot suffer an attack from any direction. Second, he shows his prosperity regarding
the multiplication of goods and this is what he says, “You have blessed the work of his
hands.” Because God makes all things by his speaking, the blessing of God gives
goodness to things. Thus God blesses someone’s works when he brings them to good to
attain a fitting end. Because some goods come to a man without his effort and intention,
he adds, “and his possessions have increased on the earth.” So Satan unjustly deprecates
the deeds of blessed Job as though he did them from the intention of earthly goodness.
So it is clear that the good things which we do are not referred to earthly prosperity as a
reward; otherwise, it would not be a perverse intention if someone were to serve God
because of temporal prosperity. The contrary is likewise true. Temporal adversity is not
the proper punishment of sins, and this question will be the theme dealt with in the
entire book.

Vult autem ostendere Satan quod propter prosperitatem terrenam quam consecutus erat
Iob Deo servierat per oppositum: si enim cessante prosperitate terrena Iob Deum timere
desineret, manifestum fieret quod propter prosperitatem terrenam qua fruebatur Deum
timebat; et ideo subdit sed extende paululum manum tuam et tange cuncta quae
possidet, scilicet ea auferendo, nisi in faciem benedixerit tibi, idest manifeste
maledixerit, supple male mihi accidat. Et notandum quod ex magna adversitate etiam
vere iustorum interdum corda commoventur, sed simulate iusti ex modica adversitate
turbantur velut nullam virtutis radicem habentes. Vult ergo Satan innuere quod Iob non
vere iustus erat sed simulate, et ideo dicit quod si etiam paululum adversitate tangatur
murmuraret contra Deum, quod est Deum blasphemare. Et signanter dicit nisi in faciem
benedixerit tibi, ut significet quia etiam in prosperitate in corde suo Deum quodammodo
blasphemabat dum eius amori temporalia praeponebat, sed prosperitate sublata etiam in
faciem blasphemaret, idest manifeste. Potest et aliter intelligi hoc quod dicit nisi in
faciem benedixerit tibi, ut benedictio proprie sumatur et sit sensus: si tu paululum eum
tangas prosperitatem terrenam auferendo, haec mihi accidant nisi manifestum fiat quod
antea benedixerit tibi non in vero corde sed in facie, idest ad apparentiam hominum.
Satan wants to show that Job had served God because of the earthly prosperity he had
attained using an argument based on opposition. For if after earthly prosperity comes to
an end Job ceased fearing God, it would become clear that he feared God because of the
earthly prosperity he was enjoying. So he adds, “Put forth your hand just a little and
touch all that he has,” by taking it away, “If he does not bless (benedixerit) you to your
face,” i.e. curse you openly (literally, “may misfortune come upon me.”) Note that even
the hearts of truly just men are sometimes badly shaken by great adversity, but the
deceitfully just are disturbed by a slight adversity like men having no root in their
virtue. So Satan wants to insinuate that Job was not truly just but only pretending to be.
Thus he says that if he should be touched by even a very small adversity, he would
murmur against God, that is blaspheme him. He distinctly says, “If he does not you to
your face,” to indicate that even in prosperity he was blaspheming God in a certain
sense in his heart when he preferred temporal things to love of him. But when his
prosperity is taken away, he would blaspheme God even to his face, i.e. openly. The
expression, “If he does not bless (benedixerit) you to your face,” can be understood in
another way, so that may be taken as a blessing properly speaking and the sense would
be this: If you should touch him even a little by taking away his earthly prosperity, may
these things befall me if it does not become clear that before he blessed you not in his
true heart, but to your face, that is keeping up appearances before men.
Et quia, sicut dictum est, dominus sanctorum virtutem vult omnibus esse notam, et
bonis et malis, placuit sibi ut sicut bona facta eius omnes conspexerant ita etiam recta
eius intentio omnibus fieret manifesta: et ideo voluit Iob prosperitate terrena privare, ut
eo in Dei timore perseverante manifestum fieret quod ex recta intentione et non propter
temporalia Deum timebat. Sed sciendum est quod Deus malos punit et per bonos
Angelos et per malos, sed bonis numquam adversitatem inducit nisi per malos: et ideo
super beatum Iob adversitatem non nisi per Satan induci voluit, et propter hoc subditur
dixit ergo dominus ad Satan: ecce universa quae habet in manu tua sunt, idest potestati
tuae trado, tantum in eum ne extendas manum tuam. Ex quo manifeste datur intelligi
quod iustis viris Satan non quantum vult sed quantum permittitur nocere potest.
Considerandum etiam quod dominus dictum non praecepit Satan ut Iob offenderet sed
solum ei potestatem dedit, quia voluntas nocendi inest cuilibet malo ex se ipso sed
potestas non nisi a Deo.
Because, as I have said, God wills the virtue of the saints to be known to all, both the
just and the wicked, it pleased him that as all saw Job’s good deeds of Job that his right

intention should also be clearly shown to all. So he willed to deprive Job of his earthly
prosperity, so that when he persevered in the fear of God, it would become clear that he
feared God from a right intention and not on account of temporal things. Note that God
punishes wicked men through both the good and the wicked angels, but he never sends
adversity on good men except through wicked angels. So he did not will that adversity
be brought on blessed Job except through Satan, and because of this the text continues,
“And the Lord said to Satan: Behold, all that he has is in your power,” that is, I
surrender it to your power, “only do not extend your hand to him.” From this text we are
clearly given to understand that Satan cannot harm just men as much as he wants, but
only as much as he is permitted to do so. Consider also that the Lord did not command
Satan to strike Job, but only gave him the power to do so, because, “The will to do harm
is in each wicked person from himself, but the power of harming comes from God.”
Patet igitur ex praedictis hanc fuisse causam adversitatis beati Iob ut eius virtus omnibus
fieret manifesta, unde et de Tobia dicitur quod ideo dominus ei tentationem evenire
permisit ut posteris daretur exemplum patientiae eius sicut et sancti Iob. Cavendum
autem est ne credatur dominum ex verbis Satan inductum esse ad permittendum Iob
affligi, sed aeterna dispositione hoc ordinavit ad manifestandam virtutem Iob contra
omnes calumnias impiorum: et ideo praemittitur calumnia et subsequitur divina
permissio.
From what has been said already it is clear that the cause of the adversity of blessed Job
was that his virtue should be made clear to all. So Scripture says of Tobias, “Thus the
Lord permitted him to be tempted so that an example might be given to posterity of his
patience, like blessed Job.” (Tob. 2:12) Be careful not to believe that the Lord had been
persuaded by the words of Satan to permit Job to be afflicted, but he ordered this from
his eternal disposition to make clear Job’s virtue against the false accusations of the
impious. Therefore, false accusations are placed first and the divine permission follows.
The Third Lesson: The Trial

רלו
ש ־
ֶ שָטן ִהֵנה ָכל־ֲא
ָ ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל־ַה
שָטן
ָ שַלח י ֶָדך ַוי ֵֵצא ַה
ְ ְבי ֶָדך ַרק ֵאָליו אל־ִת
 ַוי ְִהי ַהיום וָבָניו12 ֵמִעם ְפֵני ְיהָוה׃
וְבנ ָֹתיו א ְֹכִלים ְוש ִֹתים י ִַין ְבֵבית ֲאִחיֶהם
 וַמְלָאך ָבא ֶאל־ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר13 ַהְבכור׃
רעות ַעל־
ֹ תנות
ֹ ַהָבָקר ָהיו ח ְֹרשות ְוָהֲא
שָבא ַוִתָקֵחם ְוֶאת־
ְ פל
ֹ  ַוִת14 י ְֵדיֶהם׃
ַהנְָעִרים ִהכו ְלִפי־ָחֶרב ָוִאָמְלָטה ַרק־ֲאִני
 עוד ֶזה ְמַדֵבר ְוֶזה15 ְלַבִדי ְלַהִגיד ָלך׃
שַמִים
ָ ָבא ַוֹיאַמר ֵאש ֱאלִהים נְָפָלה ִמן־ַה
תאְכֵלם ָוִאָמְלָטה
ֹ צאן וַבנְָעִרים ַו
ֹ ַוִתְבַער ַב
 עוד ֶזה16 ַרק־ֲאִני ְלַבִדי ְלַהִגיד ָלך׃
שה
ָ של
ְ שמו
ָ שִדים
ְ ְמַדֵבר ְוֶזה ָבא ַוֹיאַמר ַכ
שטו ַעל־ַהְגַמִלים ַוי ִָקחום ְוֶאת־
ְ שים ַוי ְִפ
ִ ָרא
ַהנְָעִרים ִהכו ְלִפי־ָחֶרב ָוִאָמְלָטה ַרק־ֲאִני
 ְלַהִגיד ָלך׃ַעד ֶזה ְמַדֵבר ְוֶזה ָבא17 ְלַבִדי
ַוֹיאַמר ָבֶניך וְבנוֶתיך א ְֹכִלים ְוש ִֹתים י ִַין
 ְוִהֵנה רוַח18 ְבֵבית ֲאִחיֶהם ַהְבכור׃
ְגדוָלה ָבאה ֵמֵעֶבר ַהִמְדָבר ַוי ִַגע ְבאְרַבע

12 So Satan went forth from the
face of the Lord. 13 Now on a
certain day when his sons and
daughters were eating and drinking
wine, they were in their eldest
brother’s house; 14 a messenger
came to Job and said: The oxen
were plowing and the asses feeding
beside them, 15 and the Sabeans fell
upon them and took everything.
They slew the servants with the
sword and I alone have escaped to
tell you. 16 While he was still
speaking, another messenger came
and said: The fire of God fell from
heaven and burned up the sheep and
the servants consuming them. I
alone escaped to tell you. 17 While
he was still speaking, there another
messenger came and said: The
Chaldeans formed three companies
and made a raid on the camels and

פל ַעל־ַהנְָעִרים ַוָימותו
ֹ ִ ִפנות ַהַבִית ַוי
19 ָוִאָמְלָטה ַרק־ֲאִני ְלַבִדי ְלַהִגיד ָלך׃

took them and slew the servants
with the sword; and I alone escaped
to tell you. 18 While he was still
speaking,
another
messenger
entered and said: Your sons and
daughters were eating and drinking
wine in their eldest brother’s house,
19 and a violent wind suddenly
rushed in from the desert and struck
the four corners of the house. It fell
on your children and they are dead
and I alone escaped to tell you.

Egressusque est Satan a facie domini et cetera. Posita causa adversitatis beati Iob,
consequenter ostenditur qualiter ei huiusmodi adversitas supervenit. Et quia tota inducta
est per Satan, ideo de ipso primo dicitur egressusque est Satan a facie domini, quasi ad
utendum potestate sibi permissa. Et signanter dicitur quod egressus est a facie domini,
nam Satan secundum quod potestas ei permittitur nocendi alicui coram facie domini est,
quia ex rationabili Dei voluntate hoc accidit, sed dum exequitur permissam sibi
potestatem a facie domini exit, quia ab intentione permittentis recedit; quod in proposito
apparet: permissum enim fuit ei a Deo ut posset nocere Iob ad manifestandam eius
virtutem, sed Satan non propter hoc eum afflixit sed ut eum ad impatientiam et
blasphemiam provocaret.
After the cause of the blessed Job’s adversity has been considered, the text shows as a
consequence how such adversity came upon him. Because all the adversity was
produced by Satan, the text therefore speaks about him first saying, “So Satan went
forth from the face of the Lord,” as if to use the power permitted to him. It is expressly
stated, “He went forth from the face of the Lord,” for Satan is in the presence of the face
of the Lord in that the power of harming someone is permitted him because this happens
according to the reasonable will of God but when he uses this power permitted to him,
he goes forth from the face of the Lord, because he turns away from the intention of the
one giving him permission. This is apparent in the case in question: for he was
permitted by God to harm Job to make Job’s virtue clearly known. However, Satan did
not inflict him for this reason, but to provoke him to impatience and blasphemy.
Simul autem in hoc manifeste apparet verum esse quod supra diximus, Satan affuisse
inter filios Dei coram eo assistentes secundum quod assistere dicuntur Deo aliqui prout
divino iudicio et examini subduntur, non secundum quod assistere coram Deo dicuntur
qui Deum vident: unde et hic non dicitur quod Satan abiecerit a facie sua Deum sed
quod egressus est a facie domini, quasi ab intentione providentiae eius recedens licet
ordinem providentiae effugere non valens.
At the same time, what we said above appears clearly true in this text. Satan came to
present himself among the sons of God assisting in his presence in the sense that some
are said to assist in the presence of God who are subject to divine judgment and
examination, not in the sense that they assist in the presence of God who see God. So
here the text does not say Satan cast God away from his face, but that,” he went forth
from the presence of God,” as though he turned away from the intention of his
providence, although he was not strong enough to escape the order of providence.

Considerandum est autem quod in adversitate enarranda ordo contrarius observatur
ordini quo fuerat prosperitas enarrata. Nam in prosperitate enarrata a potioribus ad
minora processit incipiens a persona ipsius Iob, et post hoc posuit prolem et deinde
animalia, primo oves et deinceps alia: et hoc rationabiliter quia perpetuitas quae in
persona salvari non potest quaeritur in prole, ad cuius sustentationem possessionibus
indigetur. In adversitate autem proponitur e converso: nam primo narratur amissio
substantiae, secundo oppressio prolis, tertio afflictio propriae personae, et hoc ad
adversitatis augmentum, nam ille qui maiori adversitate oppressus est minorem non
sentit, sed post minorem sentitur maior. Et ideo ut a singulis adversitatibus Iob propriam
afflictionem sentiret et sic magis ad impatientiam commoveretur, incepit Satan a minori
adversitate Iob affligere et paulatim processit ad maiora.
Reflect that the order in which the adversities are about to be explained is just the
opposite of the order in which the prosperity was explained. For the prosperity which
was explained proceeded from the more important to the less important beginning from
the person of Job himself. After him came his offspring and then his animals, first the
sheep and then the rest. This was done reasonably because the duration which cannot be
preserved in the person is sought in the offspring for whose sustenance one needs
possessions. In the adversity however, the opposite order is proposed. First, the loss of
possessions is related, then the destruction of the children and third the affliction of his
own person. This is to increase the adversity. For one who has been oppressed by a
greater adversity does not feel a lesser one. But after a lesser adversity, one feels a
greater one. Therefore, so Job would feel his own individual affliction from each
adversity and so be disturbed to become more impatience, Satan began to afflict Job
with a small adversity and gradually proceeded to greater ones.
Considerandum est etiam quod ab his quae subito superveniunt hominis animus magis
commovetur, nam praecogitata adversa facilius tolerantur; et ideo ut Iob magis
commoveretur, in tempore maximae iocunditatis quando minus de adversitate cogitari
poterat, ei Satan adversitatem induxit, ut etiam ex ipsa iocunditate praesenti adversitas
gravior appareret: nam contraria iuxta se posita magis elucescunt. Et ideo dicitur cum
autem quadam die filii et filiae eius comederent et biberent vinum, quod specialiter
ponitur ad iocunditatis indicium, secundum illud Eccli. XXXI 35 vinum in iocunditate
creatum est, non in ebrietate, ab initio; in domo fratris sui primogeniti, quod etiam ad
maiorem solemnitatem ponitur: probabile enim est quod in domo primogeniti solemnius
convivium celebraretur; nuntius venit ad Iob qui diceret: boves arabant, ut ex memoria
fructus damnum intolerabilius videretur; et asinae pascebantur iuxta eos, quod etiam
ponitur ad augmentum doloris, dum consideraret quod eo tempore hostes supervenerunt
quo plura simul possent rapere; et irruerunt Sabaei, hostes scilicet a remotis venientes, a
quibus non de facili recuperari possent quae rapuissent; tuleruntque omnia, ne si aliqua
reliquissent, ea saltem sufficerent ad necessarium usum et ad propaginem; et pueros
percusserunt gladio, quod viro iusto gravius fuit; et evasi ego solus ut nuntiarem tibi,
quasi dicat: ideo hoc divina dispositione evenit ut ego solus evaderem, ut tu posses
habere nuntium tanti damni, quasi Deus te dolore affligere intendit.
Consider also that the soul of man is more disturbed by those things which come on the
scene suddenly for adversities which are foreseen are more easily tolerated. Therefore to
make Job more disturbed, Satan brought adversity on him at a time of the greatest
rejoicing, when he could at least think about adversity, so that the adversity might seem
more severe from the very presence of the rejoicing. For “when things which are
contraries are placed beside each other, they become clearer in their contrast.”
Therefore, the text says, “on a certain day when his sons and daughters were eating and
drinking wine,” which is especially put here to indicate rejoicing because according to

Sirach, “Wine was created from the beginning for rejoicing, not for drunkenness.”
(31:35) “They were in their eldest brother’s house,” which is placed to show greater
solemnity. For it is probable that a more solemn banquet would be celebrated in the
home of the first born. “A messenger came to Job and said: The oxen were plowing,”
which would remind him of profit, and so the damage would seem more unbearable.
“And the asses feeding beside them,” which is also put in to increase pain when he
considered that the enemy fell upon them at a time in which they could steal more
things at once. “And the Sabeans fell upon them,” namely an enemy who came from far
away from whom the things which they stole could not easily be retrieved. “And took
everything”, lest if they left something it would at least be sufficient for necessary use
or breeding. “They slew the servants with the sword,” which was more grave for the just
man. “I alone escaped to tell you,” as if to say: the fact that I alone escaped happened by
divine disposition so that you could have an account of such a great loss as though God
meant to afflict you with pain.
Hac autem adversitate nuntiata statim altera nuntiatur, ne si aliquod intervallum fieret
interim ad cor suum rediret et se ad patientiam praepararet, et sic sequentia facilius
sustineret; et propter hoc subditur cumque adhuc ille loqueretur venit alter et dixit: ignis
Dei, idest a Deo missus, descendit de caelo, ut quasi eius menti imprimeretur quod non
solum ab hominibus sed etiam a Deo persecutionem pateretur, et sic facilius contra
Deum provocaretur; et tactas oves puerosque consumpsit, quasi divinitus hoc
procuratum sit ut statim ad tactum ignis omnia consumarentur, quod est supra naturalem
virtutem ignis; et effugi ego solus ut nuntiarem tibi. Sequitur sed adhuc illo loquente
venit alius et dixit: Chaldaei, qui erant feroces et potentes; unde ad eorum potentiam
ostendendam subditur fecerunt tres turmas, ut sic vindicta sperari non possit nec
recuperatio damni; de quo damno subditur et invaserunt camelos et cetera. Sequitur de
oppressione prolis: adhuc loquebatur ille et ecce alius intravit et dixit: filiis tuis et
filiabus vescentibus et bibentibus vinum in domo fratris sui, ut ex hoc eorum mors
tristior foret quo Iob poterat dubitare eos in statu alicuius peccati fuisse morte
praeventos: nam et ipse propterea sanctificabat eos et holocausta per singulos offerebat
quia timebat ne in conviviis aliquod peccatum incurrissent. Et ne forte posset credi quod
paenituerint et animae suae providerint, subditur repente ventus vehemens irruit a
regione deserti et concussit quatuor angulos domus, quod dicitur ad ostendendum
vehementiam venti qui praeter consuetudinem totam domum simul subvertit, ut per hoc
ostendatur ex divina voluntate processisse, et sic facilius contra Deum moveretur dum
affligebatur ab eo cui devota mente servierat. Et ad maiorem doloris cumulum subditur
damnum interemptae prolis, cum dicitur quae corruens oppressit liberos tuos et mortui
sunt, scilicet omnes, ne saltem in aliquo evadente ex liberis posteritatis spes remaneret.
Et hoc eo magis credebatur dolorosum quo liberis omnibus interemptis, aliquis
famulorum evadere potuit ad concitandum dolorem, nam sequitur et effugi ego solus ut
nuntiarem tibi.
Immediately after the announcement of this adversity, another one is announced, lest it
some interval happened meanwhile, Job would recover his composure and prepare
himself in patience to sustain what followed more easily. Because of this, the text adds,
“While he was still speaking, another messenger came and said: The fire of God,” that
is, send by God, “fell from heaven,” as if to impress on his mind that he was suffering
persecution not only from men, but also from God, and thus he might more easily be
provoked against God. “And burned up the sheep and the servants, consuming them,” as
if to say: this was divinely caused so that everything was immediately consumed at the
touch of the fire. This is beyond the natural power of fire. “And I alone escaped to tell
you.” The text continues, “While he was still speaking, another messenger came and

said: The Chaldeans” (who were fierce and powerful) “formed three companies” to
emphasize how strong they were, so that he cannot hope for revenge or recovery of his
lost goods. The next text shows what he lost saying, “and made a raid upon the camels
and took them and slew the servants with the sword. I alone escaped to tell you.” The
destruction of his children follows. “While he was still speaking, another messenger
entered and said: Your sons and daughters were eating and drinking wine in their
brother’s house,” so that because of this, their death would be more sad for Job, since he
would be uncertain whether they were in a state of sin preceding their death. For he
used to sanctify them and offer holocausts for each one for this reason because he was
afraid that they had incurred some sin during their banquets. Lest he could perhaps think
that they had repented or provided for their souls, the text adds, “a violent wind
suddenly rushed in from the desert and struck the four corners of the house.” This is
said to show the force of the wind which unusually destroyed the whole house at once,
which shows the wind proceeded by divine will and so Job would be moved more easily
against God when he was afflicted by one whom he had served with a devout mind. To
compound his sorrow more greatly, the damage of the destruction of his children is
added, when the text says, “It fell and crushed the young people and they are dead,”
namely, all of them so that no hope of posterity would remain in the escape of even one
of his children. This was believed to be more sorrowful because although all the
children were destroyed, one of the servants escaped to increase his pain, for there
follows, “and I alone escaped to tell you.”
Considerandum vero est quod cum omnis praedicta adversitas sit per Satan inducta,
necesse est confiteri quod Deo permittente Daemones possunt turbationem aeris
inducere, ventos concitare, et facere ut ignis de caelo cadat. Quamvis enim materia
corporalis non oboediat ad nutum Angelis neque bonis neque malis ad susceptionem
formarum sed soli creatori Deo, tamen ad motum localem natura corporea nata est
spirituali naturae oboedire; cuius indicium in homine apparet, nam ad solum imperium
voluntatis moventur membra ut opus a voluntate dispositum prosequantur. Quaecumque
igitur solo motu locali fieri possunt, haec per naturalem virtutem non solum spiritus
boni sed etiam mali facere possunt, nisi divinitus prohibeantur; venti autem et pluviae et
aliae huiusmodi aeris perturbationes ex solo motu vaporum resolutorum ex terra et aqua
fieri possunt, unde ad huiusmodi procuranda naturalis virtus Daemonis sufficit: sed
interdum ab hoc divina virtute prohibentur ut non liceat eis facere omne quod naturaliter
possunt. Nec est contrarium quod dicitur Ier. XIV 22 numquid sunt in sculptilibus
gentium qui pluant? Aliud enim est naturali cursu pluere, quod solius Dei est qui causas
naturales ad hoc ordinavit, aliud vero est causis naturalibus a Deo ad pluendum
ordinatis interdum artificialiter uti ad pluviam, vel ventum interdum quasi extraordinarie
producendum.
Consider that since all this aforementioned adversity comes from Satan, it is necessary
to confess that with God’s permission demons can bring about turbulence in the air, can
stir up the winds and can make fire fall from heaven. For although corporeal matter
obeys only the nod of God the Creator for the reception of forms, and does not obey the
nod of either the good or the wicked angels, corporeal nature is still born to obey
spiritual nature as far as local movement is concerned. Evidence of this appears in men,
for the members of the body are moved at the mere command of the will to pursue the
act desired by the will. Whatever then can be done only with local motion, can be done
by not only the good but also the wicked angels from their natural power, unless
prohibited by divine power. The winds the rains and other like disturbances in the
atmosphere come about only from the motion of the vapors released from the earth and
the water. Thus the natural power of a demon is sufficient to procure these things.

However, sometimes they are prohibited from this by divine power so that they are not
permitted to do everything which they can do naturally. Nor is this contrary to what is
said in Jeremiah, “Are there any among the false gods of the nations which can give
rain?” (14:22) For it is one thing that the rain takes place by natural cause and this is the
office of God alone who orders natural causes to this; it is another thing to use
artificially those natural causes ordered by God to rain to produce rain or wind
sometimes in an almost extraordinary way.
The Fourth Lecture: Job’s Submission

ַוי ָָקם ִאיוב ַוי ְִקַרע ֶאת־ְמִעלו ַוי ָָגז
שָתחו׃
ְ ִ פל אְרָצה ַוי
ֹ ִ ראשו ַוי
ֹ ֶאת־
רם י ָָצִתי ִמֶבֶטן ִאִמי
ֹ  ַוֹיאֶמר ָע20
שָמה ְיהָוה נַָתן
ָ רם ָאשוב
ֹ ְוָע
שם ְיהָוה ְמב ָֹרך׃
ֵ ַויהָוה ָלָקח י ְִהי
ְבָכל־ֹזאת לא־ָחָטא ִאיוב ְולא־21
22 נַָתן ִתְפָלה ֵלאלִהים׃פ

20 Then Job arose and rent his robe; he
shaved his head and he fell on the ground
and worshipped. 21 He said: Naked I came
from my mother’s womb, and naked I shall
return there; The Lord gave; the Lord has
taken away. As God pleased, so it has been
done. Blessed be the name of the Lord! 22
In all these things, Job did not sin with his
lips, nor did he say anything foolish against
God.

Tunc surrexit Iob et cetera. Enumerata adversitate beati Iob, agitur hic de patientia quam
in adversitate monstravit. Sciendum autem est ad evidentiam eorum quae hic dicuntur
quod circa corporalia bona et circa animi passiones antiquorum philosophorum diversa
opinio fuit. Nam Stoici dixerunt bona exteriora nulla bona hominis esse, et quod pro
eorum amissione nulla tristitia animo sapientis poterat inesse; Peripateticorum vero
sententia fuit quod bona exteriora sunt quidem aliqua hominis bona, non quidem
principalia sed quasi instrumentaliter ordinata ad principale hominis bonum, quod est
bonum mentis: et propter hoc sapientem in amissionibus exteriorum bonorum moderate
tristari concedebant, ita scilicet quod per tristitiam ratio non absorberetur ut a rectitudine
declinaret. Et haec sententia verior est et ecclesiasticae doctrinae concordat, ut patet per
Augustinum in libro de civitate Dei.
After the adversity of blessed Job has been narrated, the text treats the patience Job
showed in adversity. As evidence of what is said here know that there was a difference
of opinion among the ancients philosophers as to corporeal goods and the passions of
the soul. For the Stoics said that exterior goods were not goods of man and that there
could be no sorrow for their loss in the soul of the wise man. But, the opinion of the
Peripatetics was that some of the goods of man are truly exterior goods, though these
are certainly not the principal ones. Nevertheless, they are like instruments ordered to
the principal good of man which is the good of the mind. Because of this, they conceded
that the wise man is moderately sad in the losses of exterior goods, namely his reason is
not so absorbed by sadness that he leaves righteousness. This opinion is the more true of
the two and is in accord with the teaching of the Church as is clear from St. Augustine
in his book, The City of God.
Hanc igitur sententiam Iob secutus, tristitiam quidem in adversitate monstravit, tamen
sic moderatam ut rationi subiecta esset, et ideo dicitur quod tunc surrexit Iob et scidit
tunicam suam, quod apud homines solet esse tristitiae indicium. Notandum vero est
quod dicit tunc, scilicet post mortem filiorum auditam, ut de eis magis quam de
amissione rerum doluisse videatur. De amicis enim mortuis non dolere duri et
insensibilis cordis esse videtur, sed virtuosi est hunc dolorem non immoderatum habere,

secundum illud apostoli Thess. IV 13 nolumus vos ignorare de dormientibus, ut non
contristemini sicut et ceteri qui spem non habent: et hoc in beato Iob fuit, unde et status
mentis eius per actum exteriorem apparuit. Quia enim ratio erecta stetit, congruenter
dicitur quod Iob surrexit, quamvis homines dolentes magis soleant prosterni; quia vero
tristitiam patiebatur sed non penetrantem usque ad intima rationis perturbanda, in
exterioribus tristitiae signum ostendit quantum ad duo, scilicet quantum ad ea quae sunt
extra naturam corporis, unde dicitur et scidit tunicam suam, et quantum ad ea quae de
natura corporis procedunt, unde dicitur et tonso capite, quod apud eos qui comam
nutriunt solet esse doloris indicium. Unde haec duo signa tristitiae convenienter
praemissis adversitatibus respondent, nam scissio tunicae respondet amissioni rerum,
tonsio capitis amissioni filiorum. Tunc autem mens erecta stat quando humiliter Deo
subicitur: unumquodque enim tanto in maiori nobilitatis altitudine consistit quanto
magis suo perfectivo substat, sicut aer dum subditur luci et materia dum subditur
formae; quod igitur mens beati Iob per tristitiam deiecta non erat sed in sua rectitudine
persistens, manifestatur per hoc quod Deo se humiliter subdidit, nam sequitur corruens
in terram adoravit, ad humilitatis et devotionis indicium demonstrandum.
So Job followed this opinion and truly showed sorrow in adversity; yet this sadness was
so moderated that it was subject to reason. The text therefore continues, “Then Job
arose, and rent his robe,” which is usually an indication of sadness among men. Note
however that the text says, “Then”, namely after he heard about the death of his
children, so that he might seem more sad over their loss than the loss of his possessions.
For it is characteristic of a hard and insensible heart to not grieve over dead friends, but
it is characteristic of virtuous men to not have this grief in an immoderate way as St.
Paul says in 1 Thessalonians, “But we would not have you ignorant, brethren,
concerning those who are asleep, that you may not grieve as others do who have no
hope.” (4:13) This was true in the case of blessed Job and so the state of his mind
appears in his exterior act. Since his reason stood upright, the text fittingly says that
“Job arose” although men in grief usually prostrate themselves. For though he suffered
grief, but not a grief which penetrated as far as disturbing the his interior reason, he
showed a sign of his sadness in exterior actions in two ways: namely as to what is
outside the nature of the body, and so the text says, “he rent his robe”; and as to those
things which proceed from the nature of the body, “he shaved his head,” which among
those who care for their hair, usually indicates grief. These two signs then fittingly
correspond to the adversities mentioned, for the tearing of the robe corresponds to the
loss of his possessions, and the cutting of the hair corresponds to the loss of his sons.
Then the mind stands upright when it humbly is submitted to God. For each thing exists
in a higher and more noble state to the extent that it stands firm in what perfects it more,
like air when it is subject to light, and matter when it is subject to form. Therefore the
fact that the mind of blessed Job was not dejected by sadness, but persisted in its
righteousness, clearly shows that he humbly subjected himself to God. So the text
continues, “and he fell on the ground, and worshipped,” to show evidence for his
devotion and humility.
Et non solum factis statum suae mentis declaravit sed etiam verbis; rationabiliter enim
demonstravit, etsi tristitiam pateretur, se tristitiae non debere succumbere. Primo
quidem ex condicione naturae, unde dicitur et dixit: nudus egressus sum de utero matris
meae, scilicet terrae quae est communis mater omnium, nudus revertar illuc, idest in
terram; et secundum hunc modum dicitur Eccli. XL 1 occupatio magna creata est
hominibus, et iugum grave super filios Adam a die exitus de ventre matris eorum usque
in diem sepulturae in matrem omnium. Potest et aliter intelligi, ut quod dicitur de utero
matris meae accipiatur ad litteram de utero mulieris quae genuit eum, quod autem

dicitur nudus revertar illuc intelligitur quod haec dictio illuc facit simplicem relationem:
non enim aliquis iterato in ventrem matris revertitur, sed revertitur in illum statum quem
habuit in utero matris quantum ad aliquid, scilicet quantum ad hoc quod est alienum
esse a conversatione humana. Hoc igitur dicens rationabiliter ostendit quod propter
amissionem exteriorum bonorum non debet homo tristitia absorberi, quia exteriora bona
non sunt ei connaturalia sed accidentaliter adveniunt, quod ex hoc patet quia homo sine
eis in hunc mundum venit et sine eis recedit: unde accidentalibus bonis sublatis, si
substantiale remaneat, non debet homo tristitia superari etsi eum tristitia tangat.
Job revealed the state of his mind not only by deeds, but also by words. For he
rationally demonstrated that although he suffered sadness, he did not have to yield to
sadness. First, he demonstrated from the condition of nature so the text said, “He said:
Naked I came forth from my mother’s womb,” namely, from the earth which is the
common mother of everything, “and naked shall I return there,” i.e., to the earth. Sirach
speaks in the same vein saying, “Great hardship has been created for man, and a heavy
yoke lies on the sons of Adam from the day they come forth from their mother’s womb
until the day they return to their burial in the mother of them all.” (40:1) This can also
be interpreted in another way. The expression, “from my mother’s womb” can be
literally taken as the womb of the mother who bore him. When he says next “naked I
shall return there,” the term “there” establishes a simple relation. For a man cannot
return a second time to the womb of his own mother, but he can return to the state which
he had in the womb of his mother in a certain respect, namely in that he is removed
from the company of men. In saying this he reasonably shows that a man should not be
absorbed with sadness because of the loss of exterior goods, since exterior goods are not
connatural to him, but come to him accidentally. This is evident since a man comes into
this world without them and leaves this world without them. So when these accidental
goods are taken away if the substantial ones remain man ought not to be overcome by
sadness although sadness may touch him.
Secundo ostendit idem ex divina operatione dicens dominus dedit, dominus abstulit: ubi
primo consideranda est vera eius sententia de providentia divina circa res humanas. In
hoc enim quod dixit dominus dedit, confessus est prosperitatem mundanam hominibus
advenire non casualiter neque ex fato stellarum nec ex solo humano studio sed ex
dispensatione divina; in hoc vero quod dicit dominus abstulit, confitetur etiam
adversitates mundanas in hominibus divinae providentiae iudicio provenire. Hoc autem
inducit quod non habet homo iustam querelam de Deo si temporalibus bonis spolietur,
quia qui gratis dedit potuit vel usque ad finem vel ad tempus largiri: unde cum ante
finem homini temporalia aufert, homo conqueri non potest.
Second, he shows the same thing from divine action saying, “The Lord gave; the Lord
has taken away.” Here his true opinion about divine providence in relation to human
affairs must first be considered. When he says, “The Lord gave,” he confessed that
earthly prosperity does not come to men accidentally either according to fate or the
stars, or as a result of human exertion alone, but by divine direction. When he says,
however, “The Lord has taken away,” he confesses also that earthly adversities also
arise among men by the judgment of divine providence. This leads to the conclusion
that man does not have a just complaint with God if he should be despoiled of his
temporal goods, because he who gave freely could bestow them either until the end of
his life or temporarily. So when he takes temporal goods away from man before the end
of life, man cannot complain.
Tertio ostendit idem ex beneplacito divinae voluntatis dicens sicut domino placuit ita
factum est; est autem amicorum idem velle et nolle: unde si ex beneplacito divino

procedit quod aliquis bonis temporalibus spolietur, si Deum amat, debet voluntatem
suam voluntati divinae conformare, ut hac consideratione tristitia non absorbeatur.
Third, he shows the same thing from the good pleasure of the divine will saying, “As
God pleased, so it has been done.” For friends will and do not will the same thing. Thus
if it is the good pleasure of God that someone should be despoiled of temporal goods, if
he loves God, he ought to conform his will to the divine will, so that he is not absorbed
by sadness in this consideration.
Hae igitur tres rationes debito ordine ponuntur: nam in prima ratione ponitur quod bona
temporalia sunt homini extranea, in secunda quod a Deo homini dantur et auferuntur, in
tertia quod hoc accidit secundum beneplacitum divinae voluntatis. Unde ex prima
ratione concluditur quod homo propter amissionem temporalium bonorum non debet
tristitia absorberi, ex secunda quod nec etiam potest conqueri, ex tertia quod etiam debet
gaudere. Non enim esset placitum Deo quod aliquis adversitatem pateretur nisi propter
aliquod inde proveniens bonum: unde adversitas, licet ipsa ex se amara sit et tristitiam
generet, tamen ex consideratione utilitatis propter quam Deo placet debet esse iocunda,
sicut et de apostolis dicitur ibant apostoli gaudentes etc.; nam et de sumptione
medicinae amarae aliquis ratione gaudet propter spem sanitatis licet sensu turbetur. Et
quia gaudium est materia gratiarum actionis, ideo hanc tertiam rationem in gratiarum
actionem concludit dicens sit nomen domini benedictum. Benedicitur quidem nomen
domini ab hominibus inquantum de eius bonitate notitiam habent, quod scilicet omnia
bene dispenset et nihil agat iniuste.
These three arguments are put in the proper order. For in the first argument it is posited
that temporal goods are exterior to man. In the second, it is posited that they are a gift
given to a man and taken away by God. In the third that this happens according to the
good pleasure of the divine will. So one can conclude from the first argument that man
should not be absorbed by sorrow because of the loss of temporal goods; from the
second that he cannot even complain and from the third that he ought even to rejoice.
For it would not please God that someone should suffer from adversity unless he wished
some good to come to him from it. So though adversity is bitter in itself and generates
sadness, nevertheless it should be the cause of rejoicing when one considers the use
because of which it pleases God, as is said about the apostles, “The apostles went
rejoicing because they had suffered contempt for Christ.” (Acts 5:41) and so on. For
when taking a bitter medicine, one can rejoice with reason because of the hope for
health, although he suffers sensibly. So since joy is the matter of the action of
thanksgiving, therefore Job concludes this third argument with an act of thanksgiving
saying, “Blessed be the name of the Lord.” The name of the Lord is truly blessed by
men inasmuch as they have knowledge of his goodness, namely that he distributes all
things well and does nothing unjustly.
Sic igitur concluditur innocentia Iob cum dicitur in omnibus his non peccavit Iob labiis
suis, ut scilicet per verba impatientiae motum exprimeret, neque stultum quid contra
Deum locutus est, idest blasphemum, ut scilicet de divina providentia blasphemaret:
stultitia enim sapientiae opponitur quae proprie est cognitio divinorum.
Then the text therefore concludes to the innocence of Job when it says, “In all these
things, Job did not sin with his lips,” namely, he did not express a movement of
impatience in word, “nor did he say something stupid against God,” i.e., blasphemy, so
that he did not blaspheme concerning divine providence. For stupidity is opposed to
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CHAPTER TWO – THE SECOND TRIAL

The First Lesson: Satan tries Job in his Flesh

באו ְבֵני ָהֱאלִהים ְלִהְתי ֵַצב
ֹ ָ ַוי ְִהי ַהיום ַוי
שָטן ְבת ָֹכם ְלִהְתי ֵַצב
ָ ַעל ְ־יהָוה ַוָיבוא ַגם־ַה
שָטן ֵאי
ָ  ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל־ַה1 ַעל ְ־יהָוה׃
שָטן ֶאת ְ־יהָוה ַוֹיאַמר
ָ בא ַוי ַַען ַה
ֹ ִמֶזה ָת
 ַוֹיאֶמר2 שט ָבאֶרץ וֵמִהְתַהֵלך ָבה׃
ֻ ִמ
שְמָת ִלְבך ֶאל־ַעְבִדי
ַ שָטן ֲה
ָ ְיהָוה ֶאל־ַה
שר
ָ ָ מהו ָבאֶרץ ִאיש ָתם ְוי
ֹ ִאיוב ִכי ֵאין ָכ
י ְֵרא ֱאלִהים ְוָסר ֵמָרע ְוע ֶֹדנו ַמֲחִזיק
 בו ְלַבְלעו ִחנָם׃ ַוי ַַען3 ְבֻתָמתו ַוְתִסיֵתִני
כל
ֹ דעור ְו
שָטן ֶאת ְ־יהָוה ַוֹיאַמר עור ְבַע ־
ָ ַה
 אוָלם4 שר ָלִאיש י ִֵתן ְבַעד נְַפשו׃
ֶ ֲא
שרו ִאם־
ָ שַלח ָ־נא י ְָדך ְוַגע ֶאל־ַעְצמו ְוֶאל־ְב
ְ
ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל־5 לא ֶאל־ָפֶניך י ְָבֲרֶכָך׃
6 שמ ֹר׃
ְ שָטן ִהנו ְבי ֶָדך ַאך ֶאתנַ־ְפשו
ָ ַה

1 Again on a certain day when the
sons of God came to assist in the
presence of the Lord Satan also came
among them and assisted in his
presence. 2 The Lord said to Satan:
Where do you come from? Satan
said in response: I have prowled
about the earth and I have run
through it. 3 The Lord said to Satan:
Have you considered my servant
Job; there is none like him on earth?
He is a blameless and upright man,
who fears God and turns from evil?
He still holds fast his innocence
although you moved me against him
to afflict him in vain. 4 Then Satan
answered the Lord: Skin for skin! All
that man has he will give for his life.
5 But now, put forth your hand and
touch his bone and his flesh and you
will see that he will curse (bless) you
to your face. 6 The Lord said to
Satan: Behold, he is in your hand,
only spare his life.

Factum est autem, cum quadam die et cetera. Cum triplex sit hominis bonum, scilicet
animae, corporis et exteriorum rerum, hoc modo ad invicem ordinantur ut corpus sit
propter animam, res vero exteriores et propter corpus et propter animam. Sicut igitur est
perversa intentio si quis bona animae ordinet ad prosperitatem exteriorum bonorum, ita
est perversa intentio si quis bona animae ordinet ad corporis salutem. Et quidem quod
Iob in actibus virtutum abundaret, quae sunt animae bona, sensibiliter cunctis poterat
esse manifestum, unde et dominus ad Satan supra dixerat numquid considerasti servum
meum Iob et cetera. Sed Satan calumniam inferebat quasi Iob actibus virtutum
intenderet propter temporalia bona, sicut et mali homines quorum Satan princeps est
perniciose iudicant de intentione bonorum; sed haec calumnia repulsa erat per hoc quod
post exteriorum bonorum amissionem adhuc in virtute stabilis permanebat, ex quo
sufficienter ostensum est quod eius intentio non erat ad exteriora bona obliquata.
Restabat igitur ostendere ad perfectam demonstrationem virtutis Iob quod nec etiam ad
salutem proprii corporis incurvata erat eius intentio, et ideo rursus inducitur divinum
iudicium quo hoc manifestatur: hoc est ergo quod dicitur factum est autem, cum quadam
die venissent filii Dei et starent coram domino, venisset quoque Satan inter eos et staret
in conspectu eius, ut diceret dominus ad Satan: unde venis? Quibus verbis quia supra
exposita sunt diutius immorandum non est, nisi quod hoc notandum est quod propter
aliud factum alia dies hic inducitur, sicut et in principio Genesis secundum diversa
rerum genera quae instituebantur diversi dies describuntur. Quid autem Satan
examinatus responderit ostenditur consequenter cum dicitur qui respondens ait: circuivi
terram et perambulavi eam. Et hoc ut supra.

Since there are three goods of man: of soul, of body and exterior things, these goods are
so ordered to each other that the body exists for the sake of the soul, but exterior things
exist for the sake of both the body and the soul. Therefore, just as one has a perverse
intention if he subordinate the goods of the soul to prosperity in exterior goods, so one
also has a perverse intention if he should order the goods of the soul to the health of the
body. Job truly abounded in the acts of the virtues which are the goods of the soul. This
was clear sensibly to all and so the Lord said to Satan above “Have you considered my
servant Job, etc.” [1:8] But Satan was inferring calumny as though Job intentionally
performed acts of the virtues for temporal goods, just as evil men, also, whose prince is
Satan, perniciously judge the intention of good men. But this calumny was rejected by
the fact that after the loss of exterior goods, Job remained steadfast in virtue. This
sufficiently proves that his intention had not been turned aside to exterior goods. There
remained then to show for perfect demonstration of Job’s virtue that his intention was
not bent crooked for the health of his own body, and therefore divine judgment is
invoked again to prove this. This is then what the text says, “Again on a certain day
when the sons of God came to assist in the presence of the Lord, and Satan also came
among them and assisted in his presence. The Lord said to Satan: Where do you come
from?” Since these words have already been explained at length above, there is no need
to delay over them here. Suffice it to note that because this passage recounts another
action, another day is introduced here just at the beginning of Genesis different days are
described according to the different kinds of things which were created. Thereupon what
Satan answered under interrogation is shown when the text says, “From prowling and
going about the earth.” This has the same meaning as before. [1:7]
Et rursus dominus virtutem Iob ei quasi conspicuam proponit ut supra, unde sequitur et
dixit dominus ad Satan: numquid considerasti servum meum Iob, quod non est illi
similis in terra? Vir simplex et rectus et timens Deum ac recedens a malo. Sed quia iam
quaedam virtus beati Iob manifestata erat quae prius manifesta non fuerat, scilicet
constantia in adversis, ideo nunc addit et adhuc, scilicet post amissionem temporalium
bonorum, retinens innocentiam; ex quo ulterius dominus ostendit suspicionem Satan
fuisse calumniosam et intentionem frustratam, unde sequitur tu autem commovisti me
adversus eum ut affligerem illum frustra. Ex hoc autem quod dicitur commovisti me
adversus eum, non est intelligendum quod Deus ab aliquo provocetur ad volendum quod
prius nolebat sicut est apud homines consuetum dicitur enim Num. XXIII 19 non est
Deus ut homo ut mentiatur, neque ut filius hominis ut mutetur, sed loquitur hic Scriptura
de Deo figuraliter more humano: homines enim quando facere aliquid volunt propter
aliquem ab illo commoveri dicuntur; Deus autem vult quidem facere, sicut et facit, hoc
propter illud, tamen absque omni mentis commotione quia ab aeterno in mente habuit
quid propter quod facturus esset. Disposuerat igitur dominus ab aeterno Iob temporaliter
affligere ad demonstrandam veritatem virtutis eius, ut omnis malignorum excluderetur
calumnia, unde ad hoc significandum hic dicitur tu autem commovisti me adversus
eum. Quod autem dicitur ut affligerem illum frustra, intelligendum est quantum ad
intentionem Satan non quantum ad intentionem Dei: expetierat enim Satan adversitatem
Iob intendens ex hoc eum in impatientiam et blasphemiam deducere, quod consecutus
non erat; Deus autem hoc permiserat ad declarandam virtutem eius, quod et factum erat:
sic igitur frustra afflictus est Iob quantum ad intentionem Satan sed non quantum ad
intentionem Dei.
Once again the Lord proposes the virtue of Job as something evident, and so there
follows, “The Lord said to Satan: Have you considered my servant Job; there is none
like him on earth? He is a blameless and upright man, who fears God and turns away
from evil.” Since now a certain virtue of blessed Job which was not plain before has

been clearly demonstrated, namely, his constancy in adversities, he therefore now adds,
“He still,” that is, after the loss of his temporal goods, “holds fast his innocence.” From
this the Lord shows further that the Satan’s suspicion was calumnious and that his
intention has been frustrated, and so the text next says, “although you moved me against
him to afflict him in vain.” In saying, “You moved me against him,” one must not
understand that God was provoked by anyone into willing something he did not will
before as is often the case with men. For according to Numbers, “God is not like a man,
that he should lie, nor like a son of man that he should change.” (23:19) Scripture here
speaks of God figuratively acting in a human way. For when men want to do something
because of someone’s influence, they are said to be excited by that other one. God
however wills to do something and so he does it, this because of that. Yet he does it
without any excitement of mind because he had the reason he would do it in mind from
all eternity. So the Lord had arranged from all eternity to afflict Job in time to prove the
truth of his virtue in order to preclude every calumny of the wicked, and so to indicate
this the text says, “You moved me against him.” When the text adds, “to afflict him in
vain,” this must be understood from the point of view of the intention of Satan, not from
the point of view of the intention of God. For Satan in intending the adversity of Job
had desired from this to lead him into impatience and blasphemy, which did not follow
as an effect. God however permitted this to proclaim his virtue openly, which in fact
happened. So then Job was afflicted in vain from the point of view of the intention of
Satan, but not from the point of view of the intention of God.
Repulsus autem Satan non quiescit sed adhuc calumniam instruit, ostendere volens quod
omnia bona quae Iob fecerat, et etiam hoc ipsum quod patienter adversa toleraverat, non
pro amore Dei fecerat sed pro sui corporis salute, unde sequitur cui respondens Satan
ait: pellem pro pelle, et cuncta quae habet homo dabit pro anima sua. Considerandum
est autem quod Iob dupliciter afflictus fuerat, scilicet in amissione possessionum et in
amissione natorum. Intendit igitur Satan dicere quod utramque afflictionem Iob
patienter toleraverat pro corporis sui salute, et hoc non erat magnae virtutis sed erat
humanum et apud homines consuetum; et hoc est quod dicit homo, quasi quicumque
etiam non virtuosus, dabit de facili pellem pro pelle, idest carnem alienam pro carne
sua: sustinet enim homo non virtuosus ut quicumque alii etiam quantumcumque
coniuncti potius corpore affligantur quam ipse; et similiter homo quicumque dabit
cuncta exteriora quae possidet pro anima sua, idest pro vita sua conservanda: exteriora
enim bona ad conservationem vitae quaeruntur, ut sint in subsidium victus et vestitus et
aliorum huiusmodi quibus vita hominis commode conservatur.
Though repulsed, Satan does not rest, but still provides calumny wanting to show that
every good which Job did, even the very fact that he had patiently tolerated his
adversity, he had not done for the love of God, but for the health of his own body. So the
text continues, “Then Satan answered the Lord: Skin for skin! All that man has he will
give for his life.” We must reflect that Job had been afflicted in two ways: the loss of his
possessions and the loss of his children. Satan therefore intends to say that Job had
patiently tolerated both afflictions because of the health of his body and this was no
great virtue in this, but was human and usual among men. This is what he says, “man,”
as though anyone even those without virtue will easily give, “skin for skin!” that is, the
flesh of another in place of his own. For a man who is not virtuous will maintain that
anyone else, even those closely related to him in any way, should be afflicted in body
rather than himself. For the same reason every man regardless of who he is, will give all
the exterior goods he possesses “for his life,” that is, to preserve his own life. For
exterior goods are sought to preserve life, like a supply of food and clothing and other
such things which maintain the life of man comfortably.

Et quia posset aliquis dicere ad Satan unde: potest probari quod Iob amissionem
natorum et possessionum patienter tulerit timens pelli suae et vitae suae? Quasi huic
quaestioni respondens subdit alioquin, scilicet si verbo simplici non creditur, mitte
manum tuam, idest exerce virtutem tuam, et tange os eius et carnem, idest affligas eum
in corpore, non solum in superficie, quod posset significari per tactum carnis, sed etiam
in profundum, quod significatur per tactum ossis, ut scilicet tactus usque ad intima
perveniat; et tunc videbis, idest manifeste ab omnibus conspici poterit, quod in faciem
benedixerit tibi, quod exponendum est ut supra.
Since someone could say to Satan, “How can you prove that Job bore patiently with the
loss of his children and his possessions because he feared for his own skin and his own
life?”, he now adds, as though in answer to this objection, “But now,” if you do not
believe mere words,” put forth your hand,” i.e., exercise your power,” and touch his
bone and his flesh,” i.e., afflict him in body, not only on the surface which is what to
touch the flesh means, but also in its inmost part, which is what to touch the bone
means, so that touch reaches to his inmost part. “And you will see,” i.e., everyone can
clearly perceive, “that he will bless (curse) you to your face,” which must be interpreted
as above.
Voluit igitur dominus ostendere quod Iob Deo non servierat propter corporis salutem,
sicut supra ostenderat quod ei non servivit propter exteriora bona, unde subditur dixit
ergo dominus ad Satan: ecce in manu tua, idest potestatem tibi trado eum in corpore
affligendi, verum tamen animam illius serva, idest vitam ei ne auferas. Non enim
totaliter Deus servos suos voluntati Satan exponit sed secundum mensuram
convenientem, secundum illud apostoli Cor. X 13 fidelis Deus, qui non patietur vos
tentari supra id quod potestis.
Therefore the Lord willed to show that Job had not served God for the health of the
body, just as he had already shown that Job did not serve him because of exterior goods,
and so the text adds, “The Lord said to Satan: Behold, he is in your hand,” i.e., I commit
power to you to afflict him in body, “only spare his life,” i.e., do not cannot take away
life from him. For God does not totally expose his servants to the will of Satan, but
according to a fitting measure, as St. Paul says in 1 Cor., “The faithful God does not
suffer you to be tempted beyond what you can endure.” (10:13)
The Second Lesson: Job Humbled

שָטן ֵמֵאת ְפֵני ְיהָוה ַוַיך ֶאת־ִאיוב
ָ ַוי ֵֵצא ַה
ַוי ִַקח־7 שִחין ָרע ִמַכף ַרְגלו ַעד ָקְדֳקדו׃
ְ ִב
שב ְבתוך־
ֵ ֹ לו ֶחֶרש ְלִהְתָגֵרד בו ְוהוא י
שתו ע ְֹדך ַמֲחִזיק
ְ תאֶמר לו ִא
ֹ  ַו8 ָהֵאֶפר׃
 ַוֹיאֶמר9 ְבֻתָמֶתך ָבֵרך ֱאלִהים ָוֻמת׃
ֵאֶליָה ְכַדֵבר אַחת ַהנְָבלות ְתַדֵבִרי ַגם ֶאת־
ַהטוב נְַקֵבל ֵמֵאת ָהֱאלִהים ְוֶאת־ָהָרע לא
שָפָתיו׃פ
ְ נְַקֵבל ְבָכל־ֹזאת לא־ָחָטא ִאיוב ִב
שת ֵרֵעי ִאיוב ֵאת ָכל־
ֶ של
ְ שְמעו
ְ ִ  ַוי10
באו ִאיש
ֹ ָ ָהָרָעה ַהֹזאת ַהָבאה ָעָליו ַוי
קמו ֱאִליַפז ַהֵתיָמִני וִבְלַדד ַהשוִחי
ֹ ִמְמ
 ָלבוא11 ְוצוַפר ַהנֲַעָמִתי ַוי ִָוֲעדו י ְַחָדו
שאו ֶאת־ֵעיֵניֶהם ֵמָרחוק
ְ ִ דלו וְלנֲַחמו׃ַוי
ָלנו ־
שאו קוָלם ַוי ְִבכו ַוי ְִקְרעו
ְ ִ ְולא ִהִכיֻרהו ַוי
שיֶהם
ֵ ִאיש ְמִעלו ַוי ִזְְרקו ָעָפר ַעל ָ־רא

7 So Satan went forth from the face
of the Lord and afflicted Job with
loathsome sores from the sole of his
feet to the crown of his head. 8 and
he scraped the bloody matter with a
shard and he sat in a dungheap. 9
Then his wife said to him: Do you
still hold fast to your simplicity?
Bless God and die. 10 But he said to
her: You have spoken like one of the
foolish women speaks. If we have
received good at the hand of the
Lord shall we not tolerate evil? In all
these things Job did not sin with his
lips. 11 Now when Job’s three
friends heard of all the evil which
had come upon him, they came, each

שְבַעת
ִ שבו ִאתו ָלאֶרץ
ְ ֵ  ַוי12 שָמי ְָמה׃
ָ ַה
שְבַעת ֵלילות ְוֵאין־ד ֵֹבר ֵאָליו ָדָבר
ִ י ִָמים ְו
13 ִכי ָראו ִכיָג־ַדל ַהְכֵאב ְמא ֹד׃

from his own place: Eliphaz the
Temanite, Bildad the Shuite and
Sophar the Naamathite. They agreed
to come together, visit him and
console him. 12 When they saw him
from afar, they did not recognize
him and raising their voices; they
wept and they rent their robes and
sprinkled dust upon their heads
heavenward. 13 And they sat with
him on the ground seven days and
seven nights, and no one spoke a
word to him for they saw that his
suffering was very great.

Egressus igitur Satan et cetera. Accepta potestate Satan ad eius executionem procedit,
unde dicitur egressus igitur Satan a facie domini percussit Iob, percussione quidem turpi
et abominabili, unde dicitur ulcere, incurabili et doloroso, unde dicitur pessimo, et
universali, unde dicitur a planta pedis usque ad verticem eius.
When Satan had received the power, he proceeds to execute it. So the text continues,
“So Satan went forth from the face of the Lord and afflicted Job,” with what was truly
an abominable and shameful blow. So the text says, “with sores,” which were incurable
and painful, i.e. “loathsome,” entirely “from the sole of his foot to the crown of his
head.”
Solent autem aegrotantium afflictiones remediis exterius adhibitis et deliciis alleviari,
sed Iob sic alleviatus non fuit, sequitur enim qui testa saniem radebat, in quo ostenditur
quod lenitiva medicamenta et delicata ei non adhibebantur; sedens in sterquilinio, ex
quo ostenditur quod non recreabatur neque loci amoenitate neque stramentorum mollitie
neque alicuius suavitatis odore, sed magis contrariis utebatur. Potest autem hoc
dupliciter contigisse: vel quia percussus a domino ipse etiam se magis sponte affligebat
et humiliabat ut misericordiam facilius obtineret, vel quia cuncta quae habebat amiserat,
unde non poterat sibi convenientia remedia exhibere; et hoc satis probabile est ex hoc
quod supra dominus dixit; nec videtur quod Satan citra potestatem sibi datam aliquid
egerit ad nocendum.
The afflictions of the sick are customarily alleviated by cures applied externally which
are pleasant. But Job was not alleviated in such a way, for the text continues, “Job
scraped the bloody matter with a shard.” In this the text shows that pleasant and
soothing remedies are not applied to him. “And he sat in a dungheap,” in which the text
shows that he did not restore himself to health in a pleasant place, or in the gentleness of
straw or with some pleasant smell, but he more used their opposite. This can have
happened in two ways: either because after he was struck by the Lord, he voluntarily
afflicted and humiliated himself even more to more easily obtain mercy, or because he
lost everything he had, and so he could not afford suitable cures for himself. This is
probable enough from what the Lord said above, and it does not seem that Satan had
acted except with the power given him to harm something.
Solent etiam afflictiones hominum verbis consolatoriis relevari, sed afflicto Iob verba
exasperantia dicuntur, tanto magis provocantia quanto a persona magis coniuncta
proferuntur, sequitur enim dixit autem illi uxor sua, quam solam Diabolus reliquerat ut

per eam viri iusti mentem pulsaret qui per feminam primum hominem deiecerat. Haec
autem primo in verba irrisionis prorupit dicens adhuc tu permanes in simplicitate tua,
quasi dicat: saltem post tot flagella cognoscere debes quia inutile tibi fuit simplicitatem
servare, sicut etiam ex quorundam persona dicitur Mal. III 14 vanus est qui servit Deo;
et quod emolumentum quia custodivimus praecepta eius? Secundo procedit ad verba
perversae suggestionis dicens benedic Deo, idest maledic, quasi dicat: ex quo tibi
benedicenti Deo adversitas supervenit, maledic Deo ut prosperitate potiaris. Ultimo
concludit in verba desperationis dicens et morere, quasi dicat: pro mortuo te habe quia
nihil tibi residuum est in simplicitate remanenti nisi ut moriaris. Vel aliter benedic Deo
et morere, idest ex quo post tantam Dei reverentiam sic adversitate afflictus es, si adhuc
Deo benedicas nihil restat nisi ut mortem expectes.
In their afflictions, men customarily find solace in words of those offering consolation.
But the affliction of Job was accompanied by irritating words, which were as much
more provocative as the person who spoke them was more closely connected to him.
The text continues, “Then his wife said to him,” for she was the only person whom the
devil left untouched so that through her he who had deceived the first man through a
woman might assault the mind of the just man. This woman first broke out in words of
mockery, “Do you still hold fast your simplicity?” as if she said: At least after so many
chastisements you should know that it was useless for you to guard simplicity. The same
is said by a person like her in the prophet Malachi, “It is vain to serve God. What is the
profit in keeping his commandments.” (3:14) Second, she proceeds to words of perverse
suggestion saying, “Bless (i.e., Curse) God.” as if she said: From the fact that adversity
came upon you when you were blessing God, curse God and you will enjoy prosperity.
Lastly, she concludes in words of despair saying, “and die”, as if she said: Regard
yourself as dead because nothing is left for you in remaining in simplicity except dying.
Or “Bless God and die;” can be understood in another way to mean that since after so
much reverence for God you have been so afflicted with adversity, if you still bless
God, nothing remains, but for you to wait for death.
Sanctus autem vir qui sua incommoda patienter tulerat, iniuriam Dei ferre non potuit,
sequitur enim qui ait ad illam: quasi una de stultis mulieribus locuta es. Recte eam
stultitiae arguit quae contra divinam sapientiam loquebatur. Quod autem stulte locuta
fuerit ostendit si bona suscepimus de manu domini, mala autem quare non sustineamus?
In quo perfectam hominis sapientiam docet. Cum enim temporalia bona et corporalia
non sint amanda nisi propter spiritualia et aeterna, istis salvatis quasi principalioribus,
non debet homo deici si illis privetur nec elevari si eis abundet. Docet ergo nos Iob
tantam animi constantiam habere ut et bonis temporalibus, si nobis a Deo dentur, sic
utamur ut ex hoc in superbiam non elevemur, et contraria mala sic sustineamus ut ex eis
noster animus non deiciatur, secundum illud apostoli Phil. ult. Scio humiliari, scio et
abundare, et postea omnia possum in eo qui me confortat. Deinde concluditur
perseverans innocentia Iob cum dicitur in omnibus his non peccavit Iob labiis suis.
The holy man who had born his troubles patiently, could not bear the injury done to
God, for there follows, “But he said to her: You have spoken like one of the foolish
women speaks.” He rightly accuses of foolishness one speaking against the divine
wisdom. He shows that she spoke foolishly when he adds, “If we received good at the
hand of the Lord and shall we not tolerate evil?” In this he teaches the perfect wisdom
of man, for since temporal and corporeal goods should not be loved except because of
spiritual and eternal ones, when the latter are conserved as the more principal ones, man
should not be dejected if he is deprived of the former nor puffed up if he has an
abundance of them. Job teaches us therefore that we should have such a steadfastness of
spirit that both if temporal goods are given to us by God, we should so use them that we

are not puffed up in pride from them, and we would so sustain the contrary evil that our
soul is not dejected from their lack. This accords with what St. Paul says in Philippians
in the last chapter, “I know how to be humbled and how to enjoy prosperity.” (4:12) and
further on, “I can do all things in him who gives me comfort.” (4:13) Finally the
conclusion is Job persevered in innocence when it is said, “In all these things Job did
not sin with his lips.”
Non solum per uxorem Diabolus mentem beati Iob exasperare nitebatur sed etiam per
amicos, qui quamvis ad consolandum venerint tamen ad verba increpationis
processerunt, de quibus dicitur igitur audientes tres amici Iob omne malum quod
accidisset ei, venerunt singuli de loco suo, Eliphaz Themanites et Baldath Suites et
Sophar Naamathites. Et quia inter hos fere vertitur tota disputatio huius libri,
considerandum est quod hi tres in aliquo eiusdem opinionis erant cum Iob, unde amici
eius dicuntur, et in aliquo ab eo differebant inter se invicem concordantes, unde sibi
invicem connumerantur et a Iob discernuntur. Conveniebant siquidem cum Iob quod
non solum res naturales sed etiam res humanae divinae providentiae subiacerent, sed
differebant ab eo quod putabant hominem pro bonis quae agit remunerari a Deo
prosperitate terrena, et pro malis quae agit puniri a Deo adversitate temporali, quasi
temporalia bona sint praemia virtutum et temporalia mala sint propriae poenae
peccatorum. Hanc autem opinionem quilibet eorum propriis modis defendere nititur,
secundum quod sibi proprium ingenium suggerebat: propter quod dicuntur venisse
singuli de loco suo. Iob autem huius opinionis non erat, sed credebat bona opera
hominum ordinari ad remunerationem spiritualem futuram post hanc vitam, et similiter
peccata futuris suppliciis esse punienda.
The devil not only strove to exasperate the mind of blessed Job through his wife, but
also through his friends, who although they came to console him, yet went so far as
words of rebuke. About this, the text says, “Now when Job’s three friends heard of all
the evil which had come upon him, they came, each from his own place: Eliphaz the
Temanite, Bildad the Shuite, and Sophar the Naamathite.” Because nearly the whole
debate of this book occurs between these men, we must consider that these three were
of the same opinion as Job in some respect and so they were called friends. In another
respect they differed from him and were in agreement among themselves, and so they
are numbered together with each other and are distinguished from Job. For indeed they
agreed with Job that not only natural things but also human affairs were subject to
divine providence, but they differed from him because they thought that man is
rewarded for the good which he did with temporal prosperity by God and is punished
for the evil which he does with temporal adversity by God, as though temporal goods
are the rewards for virtues and temporal evils are the proper punishments of sins. Each
one of there men strives to defend this opinion in his own way, as his own character
suggested to him, because of this they are said to have come each from his own place.”
Now Job was not of this opinion, but he believed that the good works of men are
ordered to a future spiritual reward after this life, and likewise sins should be punished
with future punishments.
Quod autem praedicti amici Iob ad consolandum venerint, ostenditur ex hoc quod
sequitur condixerant enim ut pariter venientes visitarent eum et consolarentur, in quo
veros amicos se ostenderunt in tribulationibus sibi non deficientes, dicitur enim Eccli.
XII 9 in tristitia et in malitia viri amicus agnitus est. Et primo quidem ipsa visitatio
consolativa erat: nam videre amicum et ei convivere delectabilissimum est. Consolantur
etiam ipsum factis, compassionis suae ad eum signa ostendendo. Quibus compassionis
signis praemittitur provocativum ad compassionem cum dicitur cumque elevassent
procul oculos suos non cognoverunt eum: erat enim immutata facies ex ulcere, et

habitus et reliquus cultus ex rerum amissione; quod autem dicit procul intelligendum est
secundum eam mensuram qua homo a remotis potest cognosci. Haec autem immutatio
amici eos provocavit ad tristitiam et compassionem quam per signa ostenderunt,
sequitur enim et exclamantes, scilicet prae magnitudine doloris, ploraverunt, scissisque
vestibus sparserunt pulverem super caput suum in signum humilitatis et deiectionis,
quasi se ex deiectione amici deiectos reputantes. Addit autem in caelum, ut quasi hac
humiliatione caelestem misericordiam provocarent. Considerandum est autem quod
amicorum compassio consolativa est, vel quia adversitas quasi onus quoddam levius
fertur quando a pluribus portatur, vel magis quia omnis tristitia ex admixtione
delectationis alleviatur: delectabilissimum autem est experimentum sumere de amicitia
alicuius, quod maxime sumitur ex compassione in adversis, et ideo consolationem
affert.
The next verse expresses the fact that these friends just mentioned came to console Job
saying, “They agreed to come to visit him together and console him.” In this they
showed themselves to be true friends in not deserting him in a time of tribulation, for
Sirach says, “A man’s friend is recognized in sorrow and evil.” (12:9) At first the visit
itself was certainly consoling, for to see a friend and to associate with him is most
delightful. They also console him by their actions, showing him signs of their
compassion. What provoked these signs of compassion is now introduced. “When they
saw him from afar, they did not recognize him,” for his face was changed by sores, his
clothing and his refinement gone because of the loss of his possessions. The term “from
afar” should be understood to mean that measure by which a man can be recognized
from a distance. This change in their friend stirred them to sadness and compassion
which they showed by external signs, for there follows, “and raising their voices,” out
of the great depth of their sorrow, “they wept, and they rent their robes and sprinkled
dust on their heads,” as a sign of humility and dejection, as though they felt themselves
to be cast down by the casting down of their friend. The text adds, “heavenward” as
though they might provoke the mercy of heaven by this humiliation. Consider that the
compassion of friends is a consolation, either because adversity like a burden in more
lightly born when it is carried by many, or even more because all sorrow is alleviated
when mixed with pleasure. To have the experience of someone’s friendship is very
pleasurable, which especially derives from their compassion in adversity and so offers
consolation.
Non solum autem ex compassione ostensa eum consolabantur sed etiam ei societatem
exhibendo, sequitur enim et sederunt cum eo in terra septem diebus et septem noctibus;
intelligendum tamen est non continue sed congruentibus horis, indigebat enim magna
tristitia diuturna consolatione. Sed tertium quod maxime est consolatorium, scilicet
verbum, non exhibebant, sequitur enim et nemo loquebatur ei verbum. Taciturnitatis
autem causa ostenditur cum subditur videbant enim dolorem esse vehementem, quae
causa magis redditur secundum consolantium opinionem quam secundum statum
afflicti; cum enim mens alicuius fuerit dolore absorpta consolationis verba non recipit,
unde et poeta dicit quis matrem nisi mentis inops in funere nati flere vetat? Iob autem
non sic erat dispositus ut prae tristitia consolationem recipere non posset, sed magis ipse
secundum rationem consolabatur se ipsum, ut ex verbis eius supra inductis apparet.
They consoled him not only by showing compassion to him, but also by showing their
fellowship with him; for there follows, “they sat with him on the ground seven days and
seven nights.” Nevertheless one must not understand this to mean a continuous period,
but at suitable times, for great sorrow needed consolation for a long time. But they did
not show him the third form which is especially consoling i.e. in words, for there
follows, “and no one said a word to him.” The cause of their silence is shown when the

text continues, “for they saw that his suffering was very great.” This cause is more an
idea the consolers have than the state of the one afflicted. For when the mind of
someone has been absorbed with pain, he does not listen to words of consolation, and so
Ovid remarks, “Who but someone who has no good sense, would forbid a mother to
weep at the funeral of her child?” Job however had not been so disposed that he could
not accept consolation because of great sorrow. Rather, he consoled him self very much
Caput 3
CHAPTER THREE – JOB’S LAMENT
The First Lesson: Job Curses His Life

תיומו׃
אֲחֵרי־ֵכן ָפַתח ִאיוב ֶאת־ִפיהו ַוי ְַקֵלל ֶא ־
 ֹיאַבד יום ִאָוֶלד2  ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃1 פ
 ַהיום ַההוא3 בו ְוַהַלי ְָלה אַמר ה ָֹרה ָגֶבר׃
שהו ֱאלוַה ִמָמַעל ְואל־
ֵ שך אלי ִ־ְדְר
ֶ ֹ י ְִהי ח
שך
ֶ ֹ  י ְִגאֻלהו ח4 תוַפע ָעָליו נְָהָרה׃
שָכן־ָעָליו ֲענָָנה י ְַבֲעֻתהו ִכְמִריֵרי
ְ ְוַצְלָמֶות ִת
 ַהַלי ְָלה ַההוא י ִָקֵחהו א ֶֹפל אלי ִ־ַחְד5 יום׃
 ִהֵנה6 שָנה ְבִמְסַפר י ְָרִחים אלי ָ־ב ֹא׃
ָ ִביֵמי
בא ְרנָָנה בו׃
ֹ ַהַלי ְָלה ַההוא י ְִהי ַגְלמוד אל־ָת
ייום ָהֲעִתיִדים ע ֵֹרר ִלְוי ָָתן׃
י ְִקֻבהו א ְֹרֵר ־7
שפו י ְַקו־ְלאור ָואִין ְואל־
ְ ִשכו כוְכֵבי נ
ְ י ְֶח8
 ִכי לא ָסַגר ַדְלֵתי9 שַחר׃
ָ י ְִרֶאה ְבַעְפַעֵפי־
10 ִבְטִני ַוי ְַסֵתר ָעָמל ֵמֵעינָי׃

1 After this, Job opened his mouth
and cursed his day. 2 And he said: 3
Let the day perish on which I was
born; the night in which it was said,
‘a man child is conceived’. 4 Let
that day be darkness; may God not
seek it, let in not be in recollection,
nor let light shine on it. 5 Let gloom
claim it; let clouds dwell upon it
and let it be enveloped in bitterness.
6 Let a tempest envelop that night
with a whirlwind; let it not be
reckoned among the days of the
year, let it not be numbered among
the months. 7 Let that night be
lonely, let it not be worthy of praise.
8 Let those curse it who curse the
day, those who are skilled to rouse
up Leviathan. 9 Let the stars be
blotted out in its darkness; let it
hope for light, but not see it, nor the
rising dawn of the morning, 10
because it did not shut the doors of
my mother’s womb, or hide trouble
from my eyes.

Post haec autem aperuit Iob os suum et cetera. Sicut supra dictum est, circa passiones
animae duplex fuit antiquorum opinio: Stoici enim dixerunt tristitiam in sapientem non
cadere, Peripatetici vero dixerunt sapientem quidem tristari sed in tristitiis secundum
rationem moderate se habere, et haec opinio veritati concordat. Ratio enim condicionem
naturae auferre non potest; est autem naturale sensibili naturae ut et convenientibus
delectetur et gaudeat et de nocivis doleat et tristetur: hoc igitur ratio auferre non potest
sed sic moderatur ut per tristitiam ratio a sua rectitudine non divertat. Concordat etiam
haec opinio sacrae Scripturae, quae tristitiam in Christo ponit, in quo est omnis virtutis
et sapientiae plenitudo.
In Chapter II I explained that there were two opinions held by ancient philosophers
about the passions. The Stoics said that there was no place in the wise man for sorrow.

The Peripatetics said that the wise man is indeed sad, but in sad things he conducts
himself with a moderation in accord with reason. This opinion accords with the truth.
For reason does not take away the condition of nature. It is natural to sensible nature to
rejoice and be pleased about fitting things and grieve and feel pain about harmful things.
So reason does not take away this natural disposition, but so moderates it that reason is
not deflected from its right course because of sorrow. This opinion also accords with
Holy Scripture which places sorrow in Christ, in whom there is every fullness of virtue
and wisdom.
Sic igitur Iob ex praenarratis adversitatibus tristitiam quidem sensit, alias patientiae
virtus in eo locum non haberet, sed propter tristitiam ratio a rectitudine non declinavit
quin potius tristitiae dominabatur. Ad hoc igitur ostendendum dicitur post haec aperuit
Iob os suum. Dicit autem post haec, idest post septem taciturnitatis dies; ex quo
manifestum fit quod verba quae sequuntur sunt secundum rationem prolata per tristitiam
non perturbatam; si enim ex perturbatione mentis dicta fuissent, prius ea protulisset
quando vis tristitiae vehementior erat: tristitia enim quaelibet longitudine temporis
mitigatur et in principio magis sentitur; unde propter hoc tandiu tacuisse videtur ne
perturbata mente loqui iudicaretur. Quod etiam ostenditur per hoc quod dicitur aperuit
os suum; cum enim aliquis loquitur ex impetu passionis, non ipse aperit os suum sed
agitur passione ad loquendum: non enim per passionem nostri actus domini sumus sed
per solam rationem. Loquendo autem tristitiam quam patiebatur ostendit: consuetum est
enim apud sapientes ut ex ratione loquantur passionum motus quos sentiunt, sicut et
Christus dixit tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem, et apostolus dicit Rom. VIII non
enim quod volo bonum hoc ago, sed quod odi malum illud facio; sic etiam et Boetius in
principio de consolatione tristitiam aperuit ut ostenderet quomodo eam ratione
mitigaret: sic et Iob loquendo tristitiam suam aperuit
So, Job then indeed feels sad as a result of those adversities which he suffered described
above, otherwise the virtue of patience would have no place in him. But his reason did
not desert the right path because of sorrow but rather ruled the sorrow. This is proved
when the text says, “After this, Job opened his mouth.” “After this” means after he had
passed seven days in silence. This clearly shows that what he is going to say is said in
accord with a reason which is not confused by sorrow. In fact, if they had been spoken
from a mind confused by sorrow, he would have said them sooner, when the force of
sorrow was more acute. For every sorrow is mitigated with the passage of time and one
feels it more in the beginning. He seems to have kept silent for a long time for this
reason, so that he would not be judged to have spoken from a confused mind. This is
shown by the text,” He opened his mouth.” In fact, when someone speaks because of a
fit of passion, he does not open his mouth himself, but he is compelled to speak by the
passion. For we are not the masters of our acts done through passion, but only of those
done through reason. In speaking he showed the sorrow which he suffered, he showed
patience. Wise men usually express the motion of the passions which they feel in a
reasonable way. So Christ said, “My soul is sorrowful unto death,” (Matt. 26:38) and St.
Paul in Romans, “I do not do the good I want, but the very evil that I hate, I do.” (7:15)
Also, Boethius at the beginning of theConsolation of Philosophy opens with the
expression of his sadness, but he shows how to mitigate it by reason. So Job expresses
his sorrow verbally.
unde sequitur et maledixit diei suo, quod videtur esse contra illud apostoli Rom. XII 14
benedicite et nolite maledicere. Sed sciendum est quod maledicere multipliciter dicitur:
cum enim maledicere nihil aliud sit quam malum dicere, totiens dicitur maledicere
quotiens contingit malum dicere. Contingit autem aliquem alicui malum dicere primo
dictione causante malum, sicut divinum dicere est causa eorum quae dicuntur, et

sententia iudicis aliquem condemnantis est causa poenae eius qui condemnatur; et per
hunc modum intelligitur quod dominus dixit Gen. III 17 maledicta terra in opere tuo, et
Gen. X maledictus Chanaan, servus sit fratrum suorum; et Iosue maledixit Achor qui de
anathemate sustulerat. Secundo imprecando malum vel optando, sicut legitur in I Reg.
quod Philisthaeus maledixit David in viis suis. Tertio contingit aliquem dicere malum
simpliciter enuntiando vel in praesenti vel in praeterito vel in futuro, sive vere sive
false. Prohibet igitur apostolus maledicere tali maledictione qua quis imprecatur malum
alicui vel eum falso diffamat, non autem eo modo quo iudex reum condemnat vel
aliquis verax malum alicuius rei ordinate demonstrat, vel demonstrando praesens vel
recitando praeteritum vel praenuntiando futurum. Sic igitur intelligendum est Iob suo
diei maledixisse quia eum malum esse denuntiavit, non secundum suam naturam qua a
Deo creatus est, sed secundum illam Scripturae consuetudinem qua tempus dicitur
bonum vel malum secundum ea quae in tempore aguntur, secundum illud apostoli Eph.
V 16 redimentes tempus quoniam dies mali sunt; maledixit igitur Iob diei suo
inquantum mala sibi in ipso die accidisse commemorat.
The text continues, “and he cursed his day.” This seems to contradict what St. Paul says
in Romans, “Bless and do not curse.” (12:14) Note that cursing can mean several things.
For since “to curse” (maledicere) is to speak evil [malum dicere], every time one speaks
evil, he is said to curse. One speaks evil of someone by speech which causes evil, as
God causes evil to something in his very speech and the judge causes the punishment on
another in speaking the sentence of condemnation. This is the way the Lord spoke evil
or cursed in Genesis, “Cursed is the ground because of you,” (3:17) and “Cursed be
Canaan, a slave of slaves shall he be to his brothers.” (9:25) Joshua also cursed Achor
who suffered from the condemnation. (Jos. 7:25) In another way, one may understand
cursing another as invoking or desiring evil to him. For example, in I Kings, “The
Philistine cursed David in his ways.” (17:43) In a third way, one may simply speak evil
by disclosing it either in the present, the past, the future, truly or falsely. Paul prohibits
cursing in this way when someone deprecates someone or defames his character falsely.
However he does not prohibit it when a judge condemns a defendant who is guilty or
when someone expresses in an ordered way the real evil of someone, either by
demonstrating an act to occur in the present, or by relating something past or by
predicting something in the future. So, one should understand that Job cursed his day,
because he denounced it as evil, not only because of its nature, which was created by
God, but according to the common usage of Holy Scripture where time is called good or
evil because of what happens in that time. The Apostle Paul speaks in this way when he
says, “[…] making the most of the time, because the days are evil.” (Eph. 5:16) So Job
cursed his day in remembering the evils which had happened to him on that day.
Quomodo autem maledixerit subditur: et locutus est: pereat dies in qua natus sum, et
nox in qua dictum est: conceptus est homo. Sciendum est autem quod licet esse et
vivere secundum se sit appetibile, tamen esse et vivere in miseria est fugiendum
secundum quod huiusmodi, licet interdum esse in miseria libenter sustineatur propter
aliquem finem; unde illa misera vita quae non ordinatur ad aliquem finem bonum nullo
modo est eligenda, secundum quod dominus dicit Matth. XXVI 24 melius erat ei si
natus non fuisset homo ille. Bonum autem quod ex aliqua miseria expectatur sola ratio
apprehendit, vis autem sensitiva non percipit, sicut amaritudinem medicinae gustus
percipit sed sola ratio in fine sanitatis delectatur; si quis igitur passionem sui gustus
vellet exprimere denuntiaret medicinam esse malam, quamvis ratio iudicaret eam esse
bonam propter finem; sic igitur miseria quam beatus Iob sustinebat rationi quidem
poterat videri quantum ad aliquid utilis esse, sed inferior pars animae quae ex ea tristitia
afficiebatur adversitatem totaliter repudiabat, unde et ipsum vivere sub tali adversitate

odiosum ei erat. Quando autem est nobis aliquid odiosum, omnia abominamur per quae
in illud devenimus; et ideo Iob secundum inferiorem partem animae, cuius passionem
nunc exprimere intendebat, et nativitatem et conceptionem suam ex quibus in hanc
vitam devenerat odio habebat, et per consequens diem nativitatis et noctem
conceptionis, secundum illum loquendi modum quo ex his quae in tempore aguntur
aliquid ascribitur tempori bonum vel malum. Sic igitur Iob quia secundum partem
sensibilem vitam sub adversitate repudiabat, volebat se numquam natum vel conceptum
fuisse, et hoc est quod dicit pereat dies in qua natus sum, ac si diceret numquam natus
fuissem. Et nox in qua dictum est, idest vere dici potuit conceptus est homo, idest
utinam numquam conceptus fuissem. Et congrue ordinat, quia nativitate sublata
conceptio non aufertur sed e converso; congruenter etiam conceptionem nocti ascribit et
nativitatem diei, quia secundum astrologos nativitas diurna est laudabilior, principaliori
sidere existente super terram, idest sole, conceptio autem nocturna est frequentior.
Similis modus loquendi habetur Ier. XX 14: maledicta dies in qua natus sum, dies in qua
peperit me mater mea non sit benedicta.
The next verse explains the manner of his cursing and continues, “And Job said: Let the
day perish on which I was born, and the night which said, ‘A man child is conceived.’”
Note that although to exist and to live are desirable in themselves, yet to exist and to
live in misery like this should be avoided, although one may freely sustain being
miserable for some purpose. So a wretched life which is not ordered to some good end
should not be chosen for any reason. The Lord speaks in this way in Matthew, “It would
have been better for that man if he had never been born.” (26:24) Reason alone
apprehends what good can be expected in some misery. The sensitive power does not
perceive it. For example, the sense of taste perceives the bitterness of the medicine, but
reason alone enjoys the purpose of health. If someone wanted to express the feeling of
his sense of taste then he would denounce the medicine as evil, although reason would
judge it to be good because of its purpose. So the blessed Job was able by his reason to
perceive the misery which he suffered as certainly useful for some end. But the lower
part of the soul influenced by sorrow would completely repudiate this adversity. Thus,
life itself under such adversity was hateful to him. When something is hateful to us, we
abhor everything by which we come to that thing. So in the inferior part of his soul,
whose passion Job now intended to express, he hated both the birth and the conception
by which he came into life and consequently both the day of his birth and the night of
his conception according to the usage of attributing to time the good or evil which
happens in that time. So therefore because Job repudiated life in adversity from the
point of view of the senses, he wished that he had never been born or conceived. He
expresses this saying, “Let the day perish on which I was born,” saying in effect,
“Would that I had never been born!” and “the night on which it was said,” i.e. it could
truly be said, “a man-child is conceived,” [that is, “Would that I had never been
conceived!”] He uses a fitting order here, for if birth does not take place, this does not
preclude conception, but lack of conception precludes birth. He also fittingly ascribes
the conception to night and birth to day, because according to the astrologers, a birth
during the day is more praiseworthy since the principal star, the sun, shines over the
land at that time; but a conception at night is more frequent. Jeremiah uses a similar way
of speaking saying, “Cursed be the day I was born, may the night on which my mother
bore me not be blessed.” (20:14)
Posita ergo maledictione diei nativitatis et noctis conceptionis, prosequitur singillatim
de maledictione utriusque, et primo de maledictione diei nativitatis dicens dies ille
vertatur in tenebras. Considerandum autem est quod, sicut Hieronymus dicit in prologo,
a verbis Iob in quibus ait pereat dies in qua natus sum usque ad eum locum ubi ante

finem voluminis scriptum est idcirco ipse me reprehendo, hexametri versus sunt,
dactylo spondeoque currentes; et sic patet quod liber iste exhinc per modum poematis
conscriptus est, unde per totum hunc librum figuris et coloribus utitur quibus poetae uti
consueverunt. Solent autem poetae, ut vehementius moveant, ad eandem sententiam
diversa inducere, unde et hic Iob ad maledicendum diei suae secundum modum quem
dicimus ea inducit quibus aliquis dies solet esse odiosus.
After cursing the day of his birth and the night of his conception, one by one the curse
for each of these periods of time. First with the curse of the day of his birth, “Let that
day be darkness!” Consider that, as Jerome says in his Prologue, “from the words in
which Job says, ‘Let the day perish on which I was born,’(1:3) to the place where it is
written near the end of the book, ‘For that reason, I repent,’ (42:6), the verses are
hexameters in dactyl and spondee.” Therefore it is clear after this that this book was
written in poetic style. So he uses the figures and images which poets customarily use
through this whole book. Since poets want to touch others deeply, they customarily use
several different images to express the same idea. So here too Job uses things which
often make a day hateful, to curse his own day in the manner of which we are speaking.
Dignitas autem diei est claritas eius, hac enim a nocte distinguitur; hanc igitur
dignitatem excludit dicens dies ille vertatur in tenebras, quae quidem sententia quantum
ad superficiem litterae frivola videtur et vana. Dies enim nativitatis praeterierat et iam
non erat; quod autem praeteriit immutabile est: quomodo igitur poterat dies qui
praeterierat in tenebras verti? Sed sciendum est quod quaedam per modum optandi
dicuntur ad exprimendum iudicium quod de aliqua re habetur; sic igitur nunc dicitur
dies ille vertatur in tenebras ac si diceretur: dies nativitatis meae debuisset esse
tenebrosus ut congrueret tenebris miseriae quam patior. Quia enim aspectus luminis
delectabilis est, secundum illud Eccl. XI 7 dulce lumen, et delectabile est oculis videre
solem, consuetum est in Scripturis ut per tenebras tristitia significetur, secundum illud
Eccl. V 16 comedit in tenebris et in curis multis et in aerumna atque tristitia.
The dignity of a day is its brightness, for it is by this that it is distinguished from night.
He excludes this dignity saying, “Let that day be darkness,” an idea which seems
frivolous and vain according to a superficial reading of the text. For the day of his birth
had passed and was not now present. What has passed cannot be changed. How then
could a day which has passed be changed into night? One should know that some
judgments one makes about things are expressed as desires. So now the text says, “Let
that day be darkness,” as if it were to be said: The day of my birth ought to be in
darkness because it befits the darkness and misery which I am suffering. For the sight of
the light is delightful, as Qoheleth says, “Light is pleasing and it is delightful for the
eyes to see the sum.” (11:7) It is customary in Holy Scripture to represent sorrow by
darkness, as one sees in Qoheleth, “He spent all his days in darkness and grief, in much
vexation and sickness and resentment.” (5:16)
Est autem aliquis dies clarus multipliciter: primo quidem ex Dei sanctificatione qui eum
celebrem esse instituit, sicut habetur Exodi XX 8 memento ut diem sabbati sanctifices;
hanc igitur claritatem a praedicto die removet dicens non requirat eum Deus desuper,
quasi dicat: non exigat Deus ab hominibus ut hunc diem celebrem agant. Dies enim
aliqui exiguntur a Deo ad celebritatem propter aliquod insigne beneficium in illa die
hominibus collatum, sicut sabbatum in veteri lege propter beneficium creationis, et dies
Paschae propter beneficium liberationis ex Aegypto; quod etiam manifestum est in
diebus festis qui in novo testamento celebrantur. Vult ergo per hoc significare quod sua
nativitas non debet computari inter insignia Dei beneficia, cum magis ad miseriam natus
esse videatur quam ad laetitiam. Secundo aliquis dies clarus est ex hominum
recordatione: solent enim homines aliquos dies celebres agere in quibus aliqua magna et

iocunda eis contigerunt, sicut Herodes et Pharao diem nativitatis celebrabant; hanc
igitur claritatem a praedicto die removet dicens et non sit in recordatione, scilicet
hominum, quia videlicet non aliquid iocundum in illa die accidit sed magis triste ut ex
eventu apparet. Tertio dies clarus est ex corporali lumine, quae quidem claritas
multipliciter aufertur: primo quidem ex subtractione radiorum solis illuminantium
terram, ut patet quando sol eclipsatur, et quantum ad hoc dicit nec illustretur lumine;
secundo ex oppositione nubium vel aliquorum huiusmodi occultantium radios solis, et
quantum ad hoc dicit obscurent eum tenebrae; tertio ex defectu visivae virtutis, cum
enim aliquis moritur vel visu privatur, quantum ad eum claritas diei aufertur, et quantum
ad hoc dicit et umbra mortis.
A day is bright in many ways. First, of course, from the sanctification of God who
instituted it to be celebrated, as Exodus teaches, “Remember, keep holy the Sabbath
day.” (20:8) Therefore, Job removes this sort of brightness from the day mentioned
previously when he says, “May God not seek it.” as if to say: May God not require men
to celebrate it. In fact, God requires some days be celebrated because of some
extraordinary favor conferred on that day on men. For example, the Sabbath in the Old
Law was celebrated because of the gift of Creation and the Passover was celebrated
because of the gift of liberation from Egypt. This is also true of the feast days which are
celebrated in the New Testament. Thus Job wishes to show by this that his birth should
not be reckoned among the extraordinary favors of God, since he seems to have been
born more for sorrow that for joy. Second, a day is bright from the recollection of men.
For men customarily celebrate certain days on which something great or joyous
happened to them, like Herod and Pharaoh celebrated their birthdays. He excludes such
brightness from this aforementioned day saying, “May it not be remembered,” namely,
by men because in truth nothing joyous happened on that day, but rather something sad
happened on that day as is plain from the result. Third, a day is bright from physical
light, which can be taken away in many ways. First, from the loss of the rays of the sun
which illumine the earth, as appears in an eclipse of the sun. The text speaks about this
saying, “nor let light shine on it.” Second, from the interposition of clouds or things like
this which hide the rays of the sun. The text means this when it says, “Let gloom claim
it.” Third, when the subject himself lacks the power of sight, since when someone is
dead or deprived of sight, the clarity of the sun is taken away from him. The next verse
expresses this, “and the shadow of death.”
Modum autem obtenebrationis praemissae exponit dupliciter: primo quidem quantum ad
ordinem in hoc quod dicit occupet eum caligo: tunc enim dies caligine occupatur
quando diei prius splendenti subito et ex insperato tenebrae inducuntur, cuius simile in
vita ipsius Iob apparet; secundo quantum ad genus tenebrarum in hoc quod dicit et
involvatur amaritudine, per quod dat intelligere totum quod de obtenebratione dictum
est ad tenebras tristitiae esse referendum: hunc enim morem observare videtur ut
parabolicam locutionem ex aliquo subsequenti exponat. Per omnia igitur haec nihil
aliud dicere intendit quam quod dies suae nativitatis non debet iudicari dies gaudii sed
maeroris, cum per suam nativitatem ad vitam tantae adversitati subiectam devenerit.
Job explains two ways which can produce the aforementioned darkness. First, as to the
order when he says, “Let clouds dwell on it.” For clouds dwell on a day when a day
which dawned clear and beautiful is suddenly and unexpectedly overcast by clouds.
Job’s own life seems to be like this. Second, as to the kind of darkness. So he says, “Let
it be enveloped in bitterness.” In this verse he shows that everything which has been
said about darkening should refer to the darkness of sorrow. In fact, his style seems to
explain an allegory using another allegory. In all these expressions, he only means to

say that the day of his birth should not be judged as one of joy but as one of mourning
since he entered by his birth into a life of such great adversity.
Post maledictionem igitur diei suae nativitatis, consequenter maledicit noctem suae
conceptionis secundum similem modum loquendi, et primo attribuit ei illud unde nox
magis horribilis redditur. Cum enim nox propter tenebras secundum se ipsam horrida
sit, quanto magis tenebrae noctis augmentantur tanto magis horrida redditur, quod
contingit cum aliqua magna tempestas in nocte oboritur, et quantum ad hoc dicit noctem
illam tenebrosus turbo possideat, quasi diceret: congruum fuisset noctem illam
tenebroso turbine possideri ut vitae meae congrueret, quae tanto adversitatis turbine
involvitur.
After he curses the day of his birth, he next curses the night of his conception using a
similar style. First, he attributes to it the reason why the night is rendered very horrible.
Since night is frightful in itself because of darkness, the deeper the darkness of the
night, the more frightful it is. This happens when a great storm arises during the night.
So the text continues, “let a tempest envelop that night with a whirlwind,” as if he were
to say: It would have been fitting for that night to be seized by some dark whirlwind to
correspond to my life which is enveloped by such a great whirlwind of misfortune.
Deinde removet ab ea illa quae pertinere videntur ad bonum noctis, et primo quantum
ad opinionem hominum. Cum enim homines tempora distinguant secundum ea quae
aguntur in tempore, in nocte autem pauca vel nulla fiant memoria digna, nox non
notatur per se ipsam in hominum memoriis sed ex die coniuncta. Hoc igitur bonum a
nocte praedicta removet dicens non computetur in diebus anni nec numeretur in
mensibus, quasi dicat: nox illa non est memoria digna cum nihil insigne in ea acciderit
sed magis aliquid dolorosum. Inter noctes autem quae in memoriis hominum aguntur,
quaedam non solum memorabiles sunt sed etiam celebres et festivae in quibus homines
ad aliqua festa agenda congregantur, et hoc removet dicens sit nox illa solitaria.
Huiusmodi autem hominum congregatio in aliqua nocte fit in laude et celebritate illius
noctis propter aliquod celebre factum quod in illa nocte recolitur, sicut apud fideles
agitur in nocte dominicae resurrectionis, et ideo subdit nec laude digna: est enim aliqua
nox digna laude propter aliquod magnum factum in illa nocte contingens.
Then he takes away from the night what seems to pertain to the good of the night, first
as to the opinion of men. For since men divide up the times by what happens during
those times, things which happen at night seem small and hardly worth remembering.
So night is not accounted anything in itself in the memories of men, but in connection
with the day. He removes this good from the night about which he is speaking saying,
“Let it not be reckoned among the days of the year; let it not be numbered among the
months.” Here he says in effect: That night is not worth remembering since nothing
important happened on it, but rather something which causes sorrow. Among the nights
which find a place in the memories of men, some are not only remembered, but are also
celebrated and festive on which people gather together to make merry. He takes this
good away from this night saying, “Let that night be lonely.” When men come together
for things like this on a given night, they do so in praise and celebration of that night
because of some important deed which is remembered on that night, as is the case with
the faithful when they celebrate the night of the Lord’s Resurrection. So he adds, “let it
not be worthy of praise.” For certain nights are worthy of praise because of some great
deed which happened on that night.
Ex hoc ergo nihil aliud intendit quam significare quod sua conceptio non fuit aliquid
magnum nec ad bonum ordinata sed potius ad malum adversitatis quam sentiebat, unde
subdit maledicant ei qui maledicunt diei, qui parati sunt suscitare Leviathan. Quod
quidem secundum litteram dupliciter potest exponi: uno modo secundum quod per

Leviathan intelligitur aliquis magnus piscis, prout videtur congruere his quae in fine
huius libri de eo dicuntur an extrahere, inquit, poteris Leviathan hamo? Et secundum
hoc intelligendum est quod illi qui huiusmodi magnos pisces piscantur de nocte eos
invadunt in tenebris, et ideo quando dies incipit apparere maledicunt diei quia per hoc
eorum opus et intentio impeditur. Alio modo potest intelligi ut per Leviathan
significetur draco antiquus, scilicet Diabolus, secundum illud Is. XXVII 1 in die illa
visitabit dominus in gladio suo duro et gravi et forti super Leviathan, serpentem
tortuosum. Illi ergo parati sunt suscitare Leviathan qui student ad suggestiones Diaboli
implendas operibus iniquitatis vacando, qui diei maledicunt quia, ut dicitur Ioh. IV,
omnis qui male agit odit lucem, et infra XXIV 15 dicitur oculus adulteri observat
caliginem, et postea si subito apparuerit aurora arbitratur umbram mortis. Secundum
hoc igitur, sicut per hoc quod dixerat nec laude digna vult praedictam noctem esse
odiosam bonis, ita per hoc quod subdit maledicant ei etc. vult eam esse odiosam malis:
nam adversitatem et boni et mali abhorrent.
From this he only intends to show that his conception was not something great nor
ordered to something good, but rather to the evil of adversity which he was feeling. So
he says, “Let those curse it who curse the day, those who are capable of rousing up
Leviathan.” According to the literal sense, this can be understood in two ways. In one
way, Leviathan means some great fish, which seems to conform things said about him at
the end of the book, “Can you draw out,” he says, “Leviathan with a fishhook?” (40:20)
This must mean that those who fish for a fish of this size, do it attack them at night in
the darkness. So when day begins to dawn, they curse the day because their work and
intention are interrupted by its coming. There is a second interpretation. Leviathan
means the ancient serpent who is the devil, in the sense of Isaiah, “On that day the Lord
will punish Leviathan the twisting serpent with his hard, great and strong sword.” (27:1)
Those men then are prepared to haul out Leviathan who are eager to carry out the
suggestions of the devil by devoting themselves to the works of iniquity. These curse
the day because, as John says, “Everyone who does evil hates the light” (3:20) and Job
says later “The eye of the adulterer sees darkness” (24:15) and “if immediately the dawn
should appear, he will judge it the shadow of death.” (24:15) In this way then, when he
speaks as before, “Let it not be worthy of praise,” he wants this night to be hateful to the
good men. So according to what he adds, “Let those curse it, etc.” he also wants it to be
hateful to the wicked, for both the good and the wicked shrink from adversity.
Deinde excludit a praedicta nocte quae videtur ad bonum noctis pertinere secundum
naturam, quorum unum est quod nox decoratur aspectu stellarum, et hoc removet dicens
obtenebrentur stellae caligine eius; aliud est quod decoratur ex spe diei, et hoc removet
dicens expectet lucem et non videat, quasi dicat: quamvis naturale sit ut in nocte lux diei
expectetur, illa tamen nox habeat tenebras infinitas quae numquam diurnae lucis
successione terminentur. Noctis quidem tenebrae plena luce diei totaliter excluduntur,
aurorae vero crepusculo diminuuntur; imprecatur autem praedictae nocti non solum ut
eius tenebrae non excludantur per diem sed quod nec minuantur per auroram, unde dicit
nec ortum surgentis aurorae. Sed quia id quod dixerat impossibile videbatur, ut scilicet
nocti non succederet dies nec aurora, ostendit ex quo sensu id dictum sit subdens quia
non conclusit ostia ventris qui portavit me. Vita enim hominis in ventre matris
abscondita est, unde tenebris noctis comparatur; cum autem per nativitatem in
manifestum prodit, tunc clarae diei similitudinem habet; ideo ergo dixit quod nox illa
neque diem neque auroram succedentem haberet, ut ostenderet se desiderare quod suus
conceptus numquam venisset ad partum neque ad pueritiam, quae per auroram
intelligitur, neque ad iuventutem, quae per plenam lucem diei designatur. Dicit autem
quia non conclusit ostia etc., non quod ipsa nox concludat ventrem, idest impediat

partum, sed quia in nocte hoc agitur: ex ipsa enim conceptione potest praestari
impedimentum ne conceptus ad partum perveniat. Et quia hoc etiam videbatur
irrationabile quod aliquis vitam abhorreret cum omnibus desiderabile sit esse et vivere,
ostendit ex qua ratione id dixerit cum subdit nec abstulit mala ab oculis meis, quasi
dicat: non ipsam vitam propter se abhorreo sed propter mala quae patior; etsi enim vita
secundum se desiderabilis sit, non tamen vita miseriis subiecta. Ubi considerandum est
quod omnia quae supra figurative locutus est hac finali clausula exposuisse videtur,
quod etiam in aliis eius dictis advertendum est.
Next he excludes those qualities which belong to the good of the night according to
nature from this night. One of these is night is adorned by the view of the stars. He takes
this away when he says, “Let the stars be blotted out in the darkness.” Another quality is
that it is bedecked with the hope of day, which he removes saying, “let it hope for light,
but not see it,” as if to say: Although it is natural to hope for the light of day during the
night, yet this night should have a darkness so great that it never ends with the coming
of the light of day. The darkness of night is completely broken in the full light of day,
but it is diminished at the break of dawn. He calls down on this night not only that its
darkness may not be ended by day, but also that it not be diminished by the dawn when
he says, “nor see the rising dawn of the morning.” But since what he had said seemed
impossible, namely, for day and dawn not to succeed night, he shows how his words
should be interpreted saying, “because it did not shut the door of my mother’s womb.”
For the life of man is a hidden life in the womb of his mother, and so is compared to the
darkness of night. However, when one appears in the open in birth, then it is like bright
day. For this reason he said that night should not be followed by either dawn or by day
to show that he wanted his conception to come never to birth or to childhood, which is
understood by dawn or youth which is designated the full light of day. He says,
“Because it did not shut the doors of my mother’s womb, and so on” not because this
night should close the womb, that is, prevent his birth, but because this is done at night.
For from conception itself, an impediment can stand out which does not allow
conception to issue into birth. But since it also seems irrational for someone to detest
life, when being and to living are desirable for all, he shows the reason why he has said
this. “Nor hide trouble from my eyes,” as if to say: I do not detest living because of life
itself, but from the evil which I suffer. For although life itself is desirable, yet a life
subject to misery is not. Here note that everything which he has said in metaphor above,
he clarifies plainly in the final clause, a principle which will be observed in his other
discourses.
Second Lesson: Job Would Rest in Peace with the Dead

ָלָמה לא ֵמֶרֶחם אמות ִמֶבֶטן י ָָצאִתי
 ַמדוַע ִקְדמוִני ִבְרָכִים וַמה־11 ְוֶאְגָוע׃
שַכְבִתי
ָ  ִכי־ַעָתה12 שַדִים ִכי ִאינָק׃
ָ
 ִעם־13 שנְִתי אז ָינוַח ִלי׃
ַ ָ שקוט י
ְ ְוֶא
ְמָלִכים ְוי ֲֹעֵצי אֶרץ ַהב ִֹנים ֳחָרבות ָלמו׃
שִרים זָָהב ָלֶהם ַהְמַמְלִאים
ָ  או ִעם־14
 או ְכנֵֶפל ָטמון לא15 ָבֵתיֶהם ָכֶסף׃
שם
ָ 16 ֶאְהֶיה ְכע ְֹלִלים לא ָ־ראו אור׃
שם ָינוחו י ְִגיֵעי כ ַֹח׃
ָ שִעים ָחְדלו ר ֶֹגז ְו
ָ ְר
שְמעו קול
ָ שֲאָננו לא
ַ  י ַַחד ֲאִסיִרים17
שם הוא ְוֶעֶבד
ָ טן ְוָגדול
ֹ  ָק18 נ ֵֹגש׃

11 Why did I not die in the womb?
Why did I not come forth from the
womb and expire? 12 Why did knees
receive me? Or why was I suckled at
the breast? 13 For now I would be
sleeping and quiet; and in my sleep I
would be at rest. 14 With the kings
and counselors of the earth, who built
solitary dwellings for themselves; 15
or with princes who hoard gold and
fill their houses with silver. 16 Or
why was I not like a hidden aborted
birth? Or like those conceived who

19 שי ֵמֲאד ָֹניו׃
ִ ָחְפ

never see the light? 17 There the
wicked cease to trouble; and there the
weary from the struggle are at rest.
18 There those once chained
together, hear not the voice of the
taskmaster. 19 The small and the
great are there; the slave is free from
his master.

Quare non in vulva mortuus sum? Postquam diei nativitatis et nocti conceptionis suae
maledixerat ut ostenderet initia suae vitae se abhorrere, nunc ostendit se abhorrere suam
conservationem in vita, ut ex his manifestius ostendat quod vita eius est ei onerosa. Est
autem duplex status vitae: unus occultus quo concepti vivunt in utero, alius manifestus
quo vivunt homines post nativitatem ex utero. Quantum ergo ad primum statum dicit
quare non in vulva mortuus sum? Quantum ad secundum egressus ex utero non statim
perii? Et de hoc secundo primo prosequitur.
After Job has cursed the days of his birth and the night of his conception to show that he
detested from the beginning of his life, he now shows that he detests from the
preservation of his life. With these remarks he shows more clearly that his life is
burdensome to him. There are two states of life: one is hidden in which those conceived
live in the womb; the other is open where one lives after birth outside the womb. As for
the first state, he says, “Why did I not die in the womb?” As to the second, “Why did I
not come forth from the womb and expire?” He treats first about the second state.
Sciendum est autem quod exterior vita dupliciter tollitur: quandoque quidem ex aliquo
nocumento supervenienti, vel intrinseco sicut est morbus, vel extrinseco sicut gladius
aut aliquid huiusmodi, et ad hoc potest referri quod dixit egressus ex utero non statim
perii? Quandoque vero ex subtractione necessarii subsidii, quod quidem est vel
extrinsecum ut sunt vehicula, fomenta et alia huiusmodi adiumenta, et quantum ad hoc
dicit quare exceptus genibus? Vel intrinsecum sicut est cibus, et quantum ad hoc dicit
aut lactatus uberibus? His enim adminiculis indiget vita nati in sui primordio.
One should know that the exterior life can be lost in two ways: sometimes, of course,
from some harm coming on it, either intrinsic like sickness or extrinsic like a sword or
something like that. So when he says, “Why did I not come forth from the womb and
expire,” it can be applied to this. Sometimes however, the external life is taken away by
the loss of some necessary assistance, which can be extrinsic like being carried, warmth
and other aids of this kind. The verse, “Why did the knees receive me?” refers to this; or
something intrinsic, like food, and so he says, “Or why was I suckled at the breast?”
Indeed the life of newborn baby needs these aids to life on the first day of its birth.
Et quia cum aliquis dicit quare hoc factum est? Dat intelligere hoc inutiliter esse factum,
ideo consequenter ostendit inutile sibi fore se fuisse conservatum in vita, immo potius
nocivum. Quod quidem ostendit primo quantum ad mala quae nunc patitur, dicens nunc
enim dormiens silerem: mortem quidem somnum dicit propter spem resurrectionis, de
qua postmodum plenius loquetur; per silentium autem intelligit quietem ab
adversitatibus quas patiebatur, quasi dicat: si statim post ortum mortuus fuissem, his
malis quae patior non inquietarer. Secundo quantum ad bona quae primo habuerat;
posset enim ei aliquis dicere: si in vita conservatus non esses, non habuisses bona quae
olim habuisti, sed quasi ad hoc respondens ostendit quod nec propter illa bona vitae
conservatio sibi fuisset optanda: nam etiam illi qui in tota vita sua maximis

prosperitatibus florent hoc fine concluduntur, scilicet mortis; hoc est ergo quod dicit et
somno meo, idest morte, requiescerem, idest a vitae inquietudinibus immunis essem,
cum regibus et consulibus terrae. Sciendum est autem quod eorum qui in dignitatibus
constituti sunt, qui maxime prosperari videntur, intentio est vel ad voluptatibus
fruendum, et quantum ad hos dicit qui aedificant sibi solitudines, ad litteram causa
venationis vel aliarum voluptatum solitarii esse volentes; vel ad divitias congregandum,
et quantum ad hos dicit aut cum principibus qui possident aurum et replent domos suas
argento, quasi dicat: si statim mortuus essem post ortum, nihil nunc minus haberem
quam habent illi post mortem qui in multis prosperantur. Considerandum est autem
quod cum quiescere non sit nisi subsistentis, ex his verbis dat intelligere hominem
secundum animam post mortem subsistere. Si autem aliquis obiciat quod huiusmodi
reges aut principes de quibus loquitur forte non quiescunt sed sunt in poenis Inferni, vel
etiam quod ipsi Iob in hoc fuit utilis vita quod sibi meritum acquisivit, advertendum est
quod, ut supra diximus, Iob nunc loquitur ex persona sensualis partis, exprimens eius
affectum, quae non habet locum nisi ad corporalia et praesentia bona vel mala.
But since when someone asks, “Why did this happen?”, he means that this happened
uselessly, Job shows next as a consequence not only the futility of preserving his life,
but even more the harm. He shows this first as to the evils which he now suffers saying,
“For now I would be sleeping and quiet; I would be at rest.” He calls death sleep
because of his hope in the resurrection, and he will later say this plainly. By silence, he
means rest from the adversities which he was suffering; as if to say: If I had died
immediately when I was born, I would not have been made restless by these evils which
I now suffer. Second, he says it respecting the goods which he formerly possessed, for
someone might say to him, “If you had not been preserved in this life, you would not
have had the goods which you enjoyed in time past.” As if to answer this he shows that
the preservation of his life should not be desired for the sake of those goods, for even
those who have enjoyed an abundance of these great goods throughout their whole
lives, end in the same way in death. He means this when he says, “And in my sleep,”
i.e. death, “I would have been at rest,” i.e. I would have been freed from the disturbing
things of life, “with kings and counselors of the earth.” Note that the intention of those
who have a high place in society and seem to prosper greatly, is either to enjoy their
pleasures, and as to them he says: “who built solitary dwellings for themselves,”
(literally: those wanting to be alone to hunt or some other pleasant past-time); or they
want to accumulate wealth, and as to them he says, “or with princes who hoard gold and
fill their houses with silver.” This is as if to say: If I had died immediately after I was
born, I would have had nothing less now than those men have after their deaths who
prospered in many things. Consider that since rest occurs only in what subsists, he
wants us to understand from these words, that man in his soul subsists after death. To
the objection that kings and princes of the sort he is describing perhaps do not rest, but
experience the torments of the punishments of hell, or even that life was useful to Job
himself so that in life he could obtain merit for himself, we must return to what we
already said. Job speaks now from the character of the sensual part of the human soul,
and expresses what he feels. This part only allows a place for the corporeal goods and
evils which are present in the here and now.
Sic igitur postquam ostendit sibi desiderandum non fuisse quod post ortum
conservaretur, consequenter ostendit sibi desiderandum non fuisse quod conservatus in
utero perveniret ad ortum, explicans quod supra dixerat quare non in vulva mortuus
sum. Considerandum est autem quod in vulva aliqui moriuntur ante infusionem animae
rationalis quae sola immortalis est, et quantum ad hoc dicit aut sicut abortivum
absconditum non subsisterem: ab huiusmodi enim abortivis fetibus nihil perpetuum

remanet; aliqui vero moriuntur post infusionem animae rationalis, qui quidem post
mortem subsistunt secundum animam sed lucem huius mundi non vident, et quantum ad
hoc dicit vel, supple sicut, qui concepti non viderunt lucem, scilicet vitae praesentis. Et
quod hoc sibi fuisset optandum ostendit per hoc quod non esset subiectus malis huius
vitae, unde dicit ibi, scilicet in statu quem habent qui concepti non viderunt lucem, impii
cessaverunt a tumultu, scilicet quem aliis inferebant eos affligendo, quod refertur ad
immunitatem a malo culpae; et ibi, scilicet in statu mortuorum, fessi robore, idest viri
bellatores qui bella gerendo fatigati sunt, requieverunt, idest caruerunt huiusmodi labore
quia, ut dictum est, non loquitur nunc nisi de quiete a malis praesentis vitae; potest
etiam et intelligi de fatigatione in quocumque labore quem quis patitur sua fortitudine
operando. Et illi qui fuerunt quondam vincti erunt ibi pariter sine molestia, idest sine
priori angustia, pariter cum eis qui eos vinctos detinebant; et ibi homines oppressi
angariis vel servitutibus non exaudierunt vocem exactoris, secundum illud quod dicitur
Is. XIV 4 quomodo cessavit exactor, quievit tributum. Et quod hoc sit verum ostendit
per hoc quod subdit parvus et magnus ibi sunt pariter, quia parvitas et magnitudo est in
hac vita secundum inaequalitatem prosperitatis terrenae, qua sublata remanent
secundum naturam aequales; quod ergo dicit parvus et magnus, intelligendum est: idest
illi qui fuerunt in hac vita differentes secundum magnitudinem terrenae prosperitatis.
Sciendum tamen est quod differentia magnitudinis et parvitatis secundum spiritualia
bona remanet etiam ibi, sed de his nunc non loquitur, ut iam dictum est. Et ibi erit
servus liber a domino suo, unde non habebit locum exactio aut aliquid huiusmodi.
So after he shows that he should not have desired to have preserved his life after his
birth, he demonstrates as a consequence that he should not have desired to preserve his
life in leaving the womb and be born. In this he explains what he said above, “Why did
I not die in the womb?” (v.11) Consider that some die in the womb before the infusion
of the rational soul, which alone is immortal. He expresses this saying, “Or why was I
not like a hidden aborted birth?” Aborted fetuses of this sort have nothing perpetual
which remains of them. Some however die after the infusion of the rational soul. These
truly subsist in the soul after death, but they do not see the light of this world. To
express this Job says, “or” which must be interpreted as “like” (sicut) “those conceived
who never see the light,” i.e. of this present life. He shows that he should have chosen
this for himself so as not to have been subject to the evils of this life. So he says,
“There”, in the state where those are who after they were conceived did not see the light
of day, “the wicked cease from troubling,” from the trouble they caused others in
afflicting them, cleansed from the evil of fault. “And there”, in the state of the dead,
“the weary” warriors who are worn out from the struggle,” are at rest,” i.e. they are free
from labor like this, because as was explained, he speaks now only of the rest from the
evils of this present life. This passage can also be understood of the fatigue one suffers
in any kind of work where he uses his own strength. “There, those” who were, “once
chained, will be at ease together,” without their former pain together with those who
held them bound. There too men weighed down with anguish and with slavery, “hear
not the voice of the taskmaster.” This accords with Isaiah, “How the oppressor has
ceased; there is no more tribute.” (14:4b) He shows this is true by adding, “The small
and the great are there,” on an equal basis because smallness and greatness are reckoned
in this life according to the inequality of earthly prosperity, when this is taken away they
return to their natural equality. Therefore “the small and the great” should be interpreted
to mean those who were different in this life because of the magnitude of earthly
prosperity. Yet note that the difference between small and great in spiritual goods
remains even there. But he does not speak about these goods now as has already been

explained. There “the slave is free from his master,” and so there will be no place there
for tribute or anything of this sort.
Third Lesson: Like The Unhappy

ָלָמה י ִֵתן ְלָעֵמל אור ְוַחִיים ְלָמֵרי נֶָפש׃
 ַהְמַחִכים ַלָמֶות ְוֵאיֶננו ַוי ְַחְפֻרהו20
שֵמִחים ֱאֵלי ִ־גיל
ְ  ַה21 ִמַמְטמוִנים׃
שר־
ֶ ְלֶגֶבר ֲא22 שישו ִכי י ְִמְצאו־ָקֶבר׃
ִ ָי
ִכי־23 ַדְרכו נְִסָתָרה ַוי ֶָסך ֱאלוַה ַבֲעדו׃
בא ַוי ְִתכו ַכַמִים
ֹ ִלְפֵני ַלְחִמי אנְָחִתי ָת
 ִכי ַפַחד ָפַחְדִתי ַוי ֱֶאָתי ִֵני24 שֲאג ָֹתי׃
ַ
שַלְוִתי
ָ  לא25 בא ִלי׃
ֹ ָ שר י ָג ְֹרִתי י
ֶ ַוֲא
26 בא ר ֶֹגז׃פ
ֹ ָ שַקְטִתי ְולאנָ־ְחִתי ַוי
ָ ְולא

20 Why was light given to him that is
in misery? Why is life given to the
bitter in soul? 21 Who long for death,
which does not come, like those who
dig for buried treasure. 22 And are
glad powerfully when they find the
grave. 23 Why is it given to man
whose way is hidden? And God has
hedged him in with darkness? 24
Before I eat, I sigh; and my wailing is
like flood waters. 25 For the thing
that I fear comes upon me. 26 And
what I dread befalls me. 26 Have I not
dissembled? Was I not silent? Have I
not kept quiet? And his wrath comes
upon me.

Quare data est misero lux? Postquam Iob vitam propriam detestatus fuerat multipliciter,
nunc detestatur communiter totius humani generis vitam, tam quantum ad eos qui in
prosperitate sunt quam quantum ad eos qui in adversitate, de quibus primo prosequitur
quasi a manifestiori incipiens. Sciendum est autem quod in viventibus duo videntur esse
praecipua, scilicet vivere et cognoscere. Et quidem ipsum cognoscere quamvis
delectabilissimum sit et nobilissimum, tamen cognoscere ea quae hominem affligunt
poenosum est, et ideo dicit quare data est misero lux? Quasi dicat: ad quid prodest
homini miseriis subiecto quod lucem cognitionis habet, cum per eam consideret mala
quibus affligitur? Vivere autem nobile est propter animam; quod si anima in amaritudine
sit, ipsum vivere redditur amarum, et ideo dicit et vita his qui in amaritudine animae
sunt, resume quare data? Et quod inutiliter detur ostendit hac ratione quia contrarium
eius desideratur a miseris, unde dicit qui, scilicet in amaritudine existentes, expectant
mortem et non venit, scilicet tam cito sicut optant. Et ut ostendat quod expectant
mortem non horrentes sed desiderantes eam, subiungit quasi effodientes thesaurum, qui
scilicet magno desiderio accenduntur ut fodiendo ad thesaurum perveniant. Et quia
desiderium cum completur gaudium parit, subiungit gaudentque vehementer cum
sepulcrum invenerint, idest cum vident se pervenire ad mortem per quam sepulcrum
inveniunt. Quidam autem hoc referunt ad eos qui thesaurum effodiunt, qui gaudent
sepulcro invento, quia in sepulcris antiquis consueverunt thesauri inveniri; sed prima
expositio melior est.
After Job has detested his own life in many ways, he now detests the life of the whole
human race taken collectively, both of those in prosperity and those in adversity. He
begins to treat first of those who are more renowned. Note that there are two things
which belong especially to living beings: to live and to know. Although knowing in
itself is very delightful and very noble, yet to know those things which cause affliction
is painful. So he says, “Why was light given to him that is in misery?,” as if to say: For
what purpose does a man subject to unhappiness have the light of knowledge, since by
it he can consider the evil with which he is afflicted? To live is noble because of the

soul, but if the soul should exist in bitterness, living itself is rendered bitter. So he says,
“and life to the bitter of soul.” (Understand “why is it given?” to be repeated) He shows
that life is given to them uselessly because unhappy men desire its contrary. So he says,
“Who,” living in bitterness, “long for death, which does not come,” that is as quickly as
they would like. To show that those who are unhappy wait for death not shrinking from
it but desiring it he continues, “like those who dig for buried treasure,” aroused by their
great desire to find the treasure by digging. Because desire, when it is fulfilled causes
joy, he adds, “and are glad powerfully when they find the grave,” i.e. when they see
they have arrived at death which procures a grave for them. Some think this passage
refers to the fact that those who dig for treasure rejoice in finding a grave because they
often found treasures in ancient tombs. But the first explanation is better.
Et quia posset aliquis dicere quod vita etsi inutiliter detur miseris, utiliter tamen datur
his qui in prosperitate sunt, ad hoc removendum subdit viro cuius abscondita est via,
supple quare data est lux et vita? Viri enim via abscondita est quia nescitur quo status
praesentis prosperitatis perveniat, dicitur enim Prov. XIV 13 risus dolore miscebitur et
extrema gaudii luctus occupat, et Ier. X 23 dicitur non est in homine via eius, Eccl. VII
1 quid necesse est homini maiora se quaerere cum ignoret quid conducat sibi in vita
sua? Aut quis potest indicare quid post eum futurum sub sole sit? Quomodo autem sit
via hominis abscondita exponit subdens et circumdedit eum Deus tenebris, quod quidem
multipliciter manifestum est: quantum ad ea quae sunt ante et post, secundum illud Eccl.
VIII 6 multa hominis afflictio quia ignorat praeterita et ventura nullo scire potest nuntio;
et quantum ad ea quae sunt iuxta, scilicet ad homines, secundum illud Cor. II 11 quis
scit quae sunt hominis nisi spiritus hominis qui in ipso est? Et quantum ad ea quae sunt
supra, secundum illud Tim. ult. lucem habitat inaccessibilem, scilicet Deus, quem nullus
hominum vidit sed nec videre potest, et in Psalmo dicitur quod posuit tenebras
latibulum suum; et quantum ad ea quae sunt infra, dicitur enim Eccl. I 8 cunctae res
difficiles, non potest homo eas explicare sermone. Dicitur autem Deus hominem
tenebris circumdedisse, quia Deus ei talem intellectum tribuit quod praedicta
cognoscere non possit.
Someone could object that although life is useless if given to miserable men, yet it is
useful if given to those who enjoy prosperity. He removes this possibility saying, “Why
are they (i.e. light and life) given to man whose way is hidden?” The way of a man is
hidden because he does not know how the state of his present prosperity will end. As
Proverbs says, “Laughter will be mixed with pain, and the end of joy is grief,” (Prov.
14:13) and Jeremiah, “Man’s road is not in his control.” (10:23) and Qoheleth, “What
necessity is there for man to seek greater things for himself, when he does not know
how to use things profitable for himself in this life? Or who can indicate what will be
after him under the sun?” (7:1) He explains how the way of man is hidden on the earth
saying, “And God has hedged him in with darkness.” This is evident in many ways.
First, as to those things which happened in the past or will happen in the future
Qoheleth says, “Many are the afflictions of man because he is ignorant of the past and
the future or who can tell him how it will be?” (8:6) Second, as to what is near him,
namely men. As 1 Cor. says, “For who knows a man’s thoughts but the spirit of the man
which is in him.” (2:11) As to those things above a man, the last chapter of 1 Timothy
says, “He (God) lives in inaccessible light, whom no man sees or is able to see,” (1 Tim.
6:16) and in the Psalms, “He makes the darkness his hiding place.” (17:12) Finally as to
those things which are below him, Qoheleth says, “All things are difficult, a man cannot
explain them with speech.” (1:8) God is said to have hedged a man in with darkness
because God bestows the kind of intellect on him which not able to understand these
things.

Ostenso igitur quod vita hominum difficilis est propter miseriam et amaritudinem
hominum, haec quae communiter dixerat sibi adaptat, exprimens suam amaritudinem
cum dicit antequam comedam suspiro; sicut enim risus gaudii signum est, ita suspirium
amaritudinis animae: ostendit igitur ex modo suspirii suae amaritudinis modum.
Suspirium igitur eius et tempestive incipiebat, dicit enim antequam comedam suspiro, et
continuum erat et magnum, unde subdit et quasi inundantis aquae sic rugitus meus; sicut
enim suspirium moderatae tristitiae signum est ita rugitus vehementis et quae vix
tolerari potest. Hic autem rugitus aquae rugitui comparatur: aqua enim de facili movetur
et murmuris sonum facit, sic et homo in magna afflictione constitutus ex levi memoria
suae miseriae provocatur ad rugitum. Addit autem inundantis aquae ut ostendat suae
amaritudinis continuitatem: aqua enim inundans continue movetur et sonum facit.
After he shows that the life of man is difficult because of the unhappiness and bitterness
of men, he applies to himself what he said about men in general. In this he expresses his
own bitterness when he says, “Before I eat, I sigh,” for as laughter is a sign of joy, so
sighing is a sign of bitterness of soul. In this he shows the manner of his bitterness from
the manner of his sighing. He began his sighing easily, “Before I eat, I sigh.” And his
sighing was continuous and great. So he adds, “and my wailing is like flood water.” For
as sighing is a sign of moderate sorrow, so wailing is a sign of vehement sorrow, a
sorrow which can hardly be tolerated. This wailing is compared to the roaring of water,
for water which moves swiftly makes a murmuring sound. So a man experiencing great
affliction is provoked to wailing from a slight recollection of his misery. He continues,
“like flood water,” to emphasize the continuous character of his bitterness, for flooding
water moves continuously and makes a loud noise.
Sed quia animae amaritudo ex miseria nascitur, post amaritudinem animae de sua
miseria subiungit dicens quia timor quem timebam evenit mihi. Et notandum est quod
miseria hominis ad amaritudinem provocans in duobus consistere videtur: in damnis
rerum vel personae et in dehonorationibus. Quantum ergo ad primum dicit timor quem
timebam evenit mihi, idest ea quae timebam mihi provenerunt, ubi magnitudo
damnorum et poenarum exprimitur: quanto enim aliquis prudentior est, tanto in statu
prosperitatis magis recogitat quae in adversitatis tempore sibi accidere possunt,
secundum illud Eccli. XI 27 in die bonorum ne immemor sis malorum; magnam igitur
miseriam Iob prudentissimus patiebatur dum sibi quae timuerat evenerunt. Quantum
autem ad secundum, scilicet ad dehonorationes, dicit et quod verebar accidit: est enim
verecundia secundum philosophum timor inhonorationis; per hoc igitur ostendit quod ex
magna gloria in multa opprobria et dehonorationes acciderat.
Because bitterness of soul arises from unhappiness, after he speaks of the bitterness of
his soul, he next speaks about his unhappiness saying, “For the thing that I fear comes
upon me.” Note here that the unhappiness of man which provokes bitterness seems to
consist in two things. First, in the damage to his things or his person and in dishonor. As
to the first two, he says, “For the thing that I fear comes upon me,” i.e. those things
which I fear happen to me. Here this expression refers to the greatness of loss and pain
for the more prudent someone is, the more he recognizes what can happen to him in a
time of adversity when he is still in a time of prosperity. So Sirach says, “In the day of
prosperity, do not forget evil.” (9:27) Job, who was the most prudent of men, suffered
great unhappiness when the very evils happened to him which he feared. As for the
second, dishonor, he says, “and what I dread befalls me.” According to Aristotle, shame
is “the fear of dishonor.” He shows therefore by this that from great glory, he fell into
many disgraces and dishonors.
Solet autem aliquis miseriam et amaritudinem pati sed ex propria culpa, sed hoc
removet Iob dicens nonne dissimulavi? Et sciendum est quod aliquis offendit unde

poenam meretur a Deo dupliciter: uno modo quando ex iniuriis sibi illatis ultra modum
provocatur ad vindictam, secundum quod dicitur in Psalmo si reddidi retribuentibus
mihi mala, decidam merito ab inimicis meis inanis, hoc autem a se removet dicens
nonne dissimulavi? Scilicet iniurias mihi factas; alio modo dum ipse alium primitus
offendit vel verbis, et hoc removet dicens nonne silui? Quasi dicat: nulli contumeliosa
aut iniuriosa verba protuli; vel factis, et hoc removet a se dicens nonne quievi? Impii
enim quasi mare fervens quod quiescere non potest Is. LVII 20. Et quamvis innocens
sim tamen venit super me indignatio, idest poena a Deo - ira enim in Deo non accipitur
pro commotione animi sed pro punitione -, in quo recognoscit adversitates huius mundi
non absque divino nutu provenire.
A man often suffers unhappiness and bitterness through his own fault. But this is not the
case here, for Job says, “Have I not dissembled? A man often suffers unhappiness and
bitterness through his own fault. This is not the case here, for Job says, Have I
dissembled?” Understand here that someone sins and so merits punishment from God in
two ways. In one way when from injuries inflicted on him, he is provoked to revenge
beyond what is his due, as Psalm 7 says, “If I repaid evil things to those requiting me,
may I perish deservedly destitute at the hands of my enemies.” (v. 5) He denies this
possibility saying, Have I not dissembled?” as to the injuries done to me. In another way
when someone offends another first in words. He shows this is not the case here saying,
“Have I not been silent?” as if to say: For I have spoken abusive or injurious words. Nor
has he offended in deeds and he removes this from himself saying, “Have I not been
master of myself?” “For the impious are like the restless sea which cannot be quiet.” (Is.
57:20) Although I am innocent, still “his wrath came upon me,” i.e. the punishment
given by God, for anger in God does not happen because God is disturbed in soul, but
because he wants to punish someone. In this Job recognizes that the adversities of this
world do not happen without divine command.
Si quis igitur colligere velit quae in hac deploratione Iob dicta sunt, sciendum est tria in
ea contineri: primo enim ostendit sibi suam vitam esse taediosam, secundo
magnitudinem miseriae quam patiebatur, ibi antequam comedam etc., tertio ostendit
suam innocentiam cum dicit nonne dissimulavi et cetera.
To summarize what Job said in his lamentation, note that three things are contained in it.
First, he shows his own life is wearisome (“Cursed be the day of my birth”) v. 3;
second, the greatness of the unhappiness which he was suffering (“Before I eat, I sigh)
Caput 4
CHAPTER FOUR: THE DISCOURSE OF ELIPHAZ
First Lesson: On The Impatience of Job

1 ַוי ַַען ֱאִליַפז ַהֵתיָמִני ַוֹיאַמר׃
צר
ֹ ֲהנִָסה ָדָבר ֵאֶליך ִתְלֶאה ַוְע
 ִהֵנה י ִַסְרָת2 ְבִמִלין ִמי יוָכל׃
3 ַרִבים ְוי ַָדִים ָרפות ְתַחזֵק׃
של י ְִקימון ִמֶליך וִבְרַכִים
ֵ כו
 ִכי ַעָתה ָתבוא4 כ ְֹרעות ְתַאֵמץ׃
ֵאֶליך ַוֵתֶלא ִתַגע ָעֶדיך ַוִתָבֵהל׃
 ֲהלא י ְִראְתך ִכְסָלֶתך ִתְקָוְתך5
6 תם ְדָרֶכיך׃
ֹ ְו

1 Then Eliphaz the Temanite spoke in
response, 2 “If one ventures a word with
you, perhaps you will be offended, but who
can keep from speaking? 3 Behold, you
have instructed many and you have
strengthened those with weak hands; 4 Your
words have upheld the tottering, and you
have strengthened those with trembling
knees. 5 But now a trial has come upon you,
and you too have fallen away. It touched
you, and you are dismayed. 6 Where is your

courage, your patience, and the integrity of
your ways?”

Respondens autem Eliphaz Themanites et cetera. Amici Iob qui ad consolandum
venerant, cum prius propter doloris magnitudinem tacuissent, post locutionem Iob
audaciam sumpserunt loquendi. Et primo loquitur Eliphaz Themanites qui verba a Iob
proposita non eo animo accepit quo erant dicta: nam odium praesentis vitae quod
dixerat se pati desperationi imputabat, magnitudinem amaritudinis impatientiae,
innocentiae confessionem praesumptioni.
The friends of Job who came to console him, who had kept silence up to now because
the acuteness of his pain, after Job had finished undertook the boldness to speak. First
Eliphaz the Temanite speaks. He had not taken Job’s words in the spirit in which they
were spoken. He imputed the hatred of his present life which Job said he suffered to
despair; his great bitterness to impatience and his profession of his innocence to
presumption.
Primo igitur arguit eius impatientiam, et incipit loqui ad eum quasi ad hominem
impatientiae vitio subiacentem qui ex verbis sibi prolatis indignatur, unde dicit si
coeperimus loqui tibi forsitan moleste accipies, ubi satis impatientis et irati
consuetudinem exprimit, qui non suffert audire verba usque ad finem sed statim in ipso
verborum exordio provocatur. Addit autem forsitan ne de temerario iudicio
condemnetur, quamvis etiam in praesumptionibus seu suspicionibus in meliorem partem
dicta vel facta interpretanda sunt. Sed dum ipse Iob de impatientia arguit, se ipsum
impatientiae et fatuitatis reum ostendit dicens sed conceptum sermonem tenere quis
poterit? Secundum illud Eccli. XIX 12 sagitta infixa femori canis, sic verbum in corde
stulti; quamvis et iusti ex zelo divino interdum ea quae concipiunt ad honorem Dei
dicenda tacere non possunt, secundum illud Ier. XX 9 dixi: non recordabor eius, scilicet
sermonis domini, neque loquar ultra in nomine illius; et factus est in corde meo quasi
ignis exaestuans claususque in ossibus meis, et defeci ferre non sustinens.
First, he therefore accuses Job of impatience and begins to speak to him as one does to a
man subject to the sin of impatience who immediately reacts angrily to the words
spoken to him. So he says, “If one ventures a word with you, you will perhaps be
offended.” Here he adequately assesses the usual temperament of an impatient and
angry man, who cannot suffer to hear someone finish he argument, but is immediately
provoked to answer him when he has only just begun to speak. He says, “perhaps” lest
he be condemned for rash judgment, although one should also interpret words or deeds
in presumptuous or suspicious things in the better light. But whereas he accuses Job of
impatience, he shows himself the one given to impatience and silliness when he says,
“but who can keep from speaking?” So Sirach says, “As arrows inflicted in the thigh of
a dog, so is the word in the heart of a fool,” (19:12) although one may grant that even
the just from divine zeal are sometimes unable to be silent in speaking what must be
said for the honor of God. As Jeremiah says, “If I say I will not remember,” i.e. the
words of the Lord, “or speak any more in his name, there is a kind of burning fire in my
heart shut up in my bones, and I am weary for holding it in and cannot.” (20:9)
Ulterius autem procedit ad manifeste eius impatientiam ostendendam. Exaggerat autem
eius impatientiam ex duobus, scilicet ex praecedenti doctrina et ex praecedenti vita: ex
praecedenti quidem doctrina quia turpe est homini cum non servat ad quod alios inducit,
secundum illud Matth. XX dicunt enim et non faciunt; Iob autem multos antea ab
impatientia retraxerat, et diversimode secundum quod diversis congruebat. Sunt enim

aliqui qui per impatientiam deficiunt ex ignorantia dum nesciunt adversis uti ad
virtutem, et quantum ad hos dicit ecce docuisti multos; quidam vero primo quidem in
adversis virtuose agunt sed adversitate durante quasi recta actione fatigati deficiunt, et
quantum ad hos dicit et manus lassas roborasti, scilicet bonis inductionibus; sunt etiam
aliqui qui in adversis in dubitationem incidunt an ex divino iudicio proveniant, et
quantum ad hos dicit vacillantes confirmaverunt sermones tui; sunt etiam aliqui qui
parvam quidem adversitatem sustinerent sed sub magna adversitate quasi sub magno
pondere deficiunt, et quantum ad hos dicit et genua trementia confortasti, scilicet tuis
sermonibus: tremunt enim genua homini magnum pondus portanti. Ad praedicta autem
implenda exhortatur dominus Is. XXXV 3 dicens confortate manus dissolutas et genua
debilia roborate.
He next proceeds to clearly demonstrate Job’s impatience, by exaggerating this
impatience from two points of view: his former teaching and his former life. From his
former teaching, indeed, because it is shameful for a man to not practice what he
teaches to others. As St. Matthew says, “For they say and do not do.” (23:3) Before Job
had held many back from impatience, and used to adapt his teaching to different men in
different ways. For there are some who are impatient from ignorance, as long as they do
not know how to use adversities for virtue. As to these he says, “Behold, You have
instructed many.” Others, however, practice virtue in adversity at first, but when the
adversity lasts a long time they are discouraged as though tired of right action. As to
these he says, “and you have strengthened those with weak hands,” by persuading them
to good works. There are also some who in adversity fall into a condition of doubt as to
whether this happened from divine judgment. As to these he says, “Your words have
upheld the tottering.” There also are some who sustain a small adversity but under great
adversity fall as crushed by a heavy burden. For these he says, “and you have
strengthened those with trembling knees,” namely, with your counsels, for the knees of
a man tremble when he carries a great weight. The Lord exhorts us to perfect ourselves
in this condition saying in Isaiah, “Strengthen the weak hands and make firm the
trembling knees.” (35:3)
Vult autem consequenter ostendere quod ea quae docuerat non implevit, unde subditur
nunc autem venit super te plaga et defecisti, a firmitate scilicet mentis quam habere
videbaris et quam aliis suggerebas, et hoc referendum est ad adversitatem quam passus
fuerat in exterioribus rebus; tetigit te et conturbatus es, idest quietem mentis quam
habuisse videbaris amisisti, quod referendum est ad afflictionem corporis quam
sustinebat: unde et supra Satan dixerat mitte manum tuam et tange os eius et carnem.
Sic igitur Iob arguitur quod praecedentem doctrinam subsequenti patientia non
confirmaverit, contra id quod scriptum est Prov. XIX 11 doctrina viri per patientiam
noscitur.
Eliphaz wants to show as a consequence that Job did not practice the things he taught
others and so he continues, “But now a trial has come to you, and you too have fallen
away,” namely, from the firmness of mind which you seemed to have and which you
recommended to others. This refers to the adversity he had suffered in exterior things.
“It touched you, and you are dismayed,” i.e. you have lost the peace of mind which you
seemed to have. This refers to the affliction of body he was suffering. So Satan said
above, “Put forth your hand and touch his bones and his flesh.” He therefore had
accused Job of not living his previous teaching by practicing subsequent patience. This
is against Proverbs, “A man learns good sense by patience.” (19:11)
Sed et ex vita praeterita quae in Iob videbatur subsequentem impatientiam exaggerat;
videtur enim non fuisse vera virtus quae tam cito in tribulatione defecit quia, sicut
scriptum est Eccli. II 5, in igne probabitur aurum et argentum, homines vero receptibiles

in camino humiliationis. Multiplici autem virtute aliquis in tribulationibus conservatur
ne deficiat: primo quidem per reverentiam divinam, dum homines considerant mala
quae patiuntur ex divina providentia provenire, sicut et Iob supra dixerat sicut domino
placuit ita factum est, et ad hoc excludendum inducit ubi est timor tuus? Quo scilicet
Deum revereri videbaris. Secundo aliqui conservantur animi firmitate, quae quidem
duos gradus habet: in quibusdam enim tanta est animi firmitas ut eorum animus
adversitatibus non nimium molestetur, et hoc ad fortitudinem pertinere videtur, unde
dicit ubi est fortitudo tua? Nec accipitur hic fortitudo secundum quod conservat
hominem ne succumbat timori, sed ut non deiciatur per tristitiam; quidam vero gravem
quidem tristitiae passionem ex adversitate patiuntur sed ab ea propter rationem bene
dispositam non abducuntur, et hoc videtur ad patientiam pertinere, ut talis sit differentia
inter patientiam et fortitudinem qualem assignant philosophi inter continentiam et
castitatem, et ideo adiungit patientia tua? Tertio vero conservantur aliqui ex amore
honestae actionis et ex eo quod horrent turpiter agere, qui etsi interius conturbentur in
adversitatibus, tamen nec verbo nec facto in aliquid indecens prorumpunt, et propter hoc
addit et perfectio viarum tuarum? Per vias enim actiones intelliguntur quibus quasi
quibusdam viis pervenitur ad finem; vel per vias possunt intelligi excogitata consilia
quibus aliquis se evadere confidit, unde adversitates facilius tolerat.
He also exaggerated the subsequent impatience which appeared in Job from his past
life. For virtue which fails so quickly in trial does not seem true because, as it is written
in Sirach, “Gold and silver are proved in fire; men are proven in the crucible of
humility.” (2:5) A man is preserved by many virtues so that he does not fail in trials.
First, some are preserved through fear of God, when they consider that the evil things
they suffer come forth from divine providence. As Job said above, “As the Lord pleases,
so has he done.”[1:2] Eliphaz said to exclude this virtue, “Where is your fear?” with
which you seemed to revere God. Second, some are preserved through constancy of
soul, which has two degrees. In some men, their strength of soul is so exceedingly great
that they are not excessively bothered in adversities. This is due to courage. So he says,
“Where is your courage?” This should not be taken here to refer to the fortitude which
men guard so that they do not succumb to fear, but that they are not discouraged in
sorrow. Some suffer a very burdensome amount of sorrow from adversity, but they are
not led astray by it because of the good disposition of their reason. This is due to
patience. The difference between patience and courage is the same difference which the
philosophers put between continence and chastity. So he continues, “Your patience?”
Third, some are safeguarded by love of the right action and from the horror of doing
something base, so that even if they should be interiorly disturbed by adversity, they still
break out in nothing unworthy, either in word or deed. So he adds, “Where is the
integrity of your ways?” “Ways” here means actions by which one arrives at an end as if
by certain kinds of roads. “Ways” can also mean carefully thought out counsel, by
which someone comes to trust that he can evade adversities and so he tolerates
adversities more easily.
The Second Lesson: Job and His Family Justly Punished

פה
ֹ זְָכר ָ־נא ִמי הוא נִָקי אָבד ְוֵאי
שר ָרִאיִתי
ֶ  ַכֲא7 שִרים נְִכָחדו׃
ָ ְי
8 שי אֶון ְוז ְֹרֵעי ָעָמל י ְִקְצֻרהו׃
ֵ ח ְֹר
שַמת ֱאלוַה ֹיאֵבדו וֵמרוַח ַאפו
ְ ִִמנ
שַחל
ָ שֲאַגת אְרֵיה ְוקול
ַ 9 י ְִכלו׃
 ַלִיש א ֵֹבד10 שֵני ְכִפיִרים נִָתעו׃
ִ ְו

7 Remember, I implore you; who that was
innocent has ever perished? Or when have
the upright been destroyed? 8 No, rather I
have seen that those who do evil and sow
pains, reap the same. 9 By the blast of God
they perish, and by the breath of his anger
they are consumed. 10 The roar of the lion,

ִמְבִלי־ָטֶרף וְבֵני ָלִביא י ְִתָפָרדו׃
11

the voice of the lioness and the teeth of the
whelp have been broken. 11 The tigress
perished with him for lack of prey, and the
whelps of the lioness have been scattered.

Recordare, obsecro te et cetera. Postquam Eliphaz arguerat Iob impatientiae occasione
accepta ex eo quod dixerat antequam comedam suspiro, nunc intendit eum
praesumptionis arguere eo quod se dixerat innocentem. Ad ostendendum autem eum
non esse innocentem, ex eius adversitate argumentum assumit dicens recordare, obsecro
te, quis umquam innocens periit, aut quando recti deleti sunt? Ubi considerandum est
hanc fuisse opinionem Eliphaz, et aliorum duorum, sicut supra dictum est, quod
adversitates huius mundi non adveniunt alicui nisi in poenam peccati et e contrario
prosperitates pro merito iustitiae; unde secundum eius opinionem inconveniens
videbatur quod aliquis innocens temporaliter periret, aut quod aliquis rectus, idest iustus
secundum virtutem, deleretur per amissionem gloriae temporalis, quam credebat
praemium esse iustitiae. Et hanc quidem opinionem intantum veram esse credebat quod
etiam Iob ab ea discordare non posset; aestimabat tamen quod perturbata mente ipsius,
veritatem quam aliquando cognoverat quasi oblitus esset, unde dicit recordare.
After Eliphaz accused Job of impatience taking his opportunity from what Job had said,
“Before I eat, I sigh,” (3:24), he intends now to accuse him of presumption from the fact
that he said he was innocent. To show him that he is not innocent, he takes his argument
from the premise of his adversity saying, “Remember, I implore you, who that was
innocent has ever perished; or when have the upright been destroyed?” Consider here
again that Eliphaz and the other two friends were of the opinion that the misfortunes of
this world do not happen to someone except as a punishment for sin and on the other
hand prosperity comes as a reward for justice. So according to his opinion, it would not
seem fitting that anyone innocent should perish temporally or that anyone who was
upright, i.e. just according to virtue, should be destroyed by the loss of temporal glory,
which he thought was a reward for justice. He believed this opinion to be so true that
even Job could not disagree with it. Yet he thought that Job had, as it were, forgotten the
truth which he knew at one time, because his spirit was troubled. So he says,
“Remember.”
Posito ergo quod innocentibus et rectis adversitas non contingat, consequenter adiungit
quibus adversitas contingat dicens quin potius vidi eos qui operantur iniquitatem et
seminant dolores et metunt eos, flante Deo perisse et spiritu irae eius esse consumptos.
In hoc autem quod dicit vidi dat intelligere se ista per experimentum probasse; per eos
autem qui operantur iniquitatem intelligit eos qui manifeste iniustitiam faciunt et
praecipue in nocumentum aliorum; per eos autem qui seminant dolores et metunt eos
intelligit eos qui per dolum aliis nocent: hi enim dolores seminant dum calumnias
praeparant quibus alios dolentes reddant, quos quidem dolores metunt dum malitiam
suam ad effectum perducunt, et hoc pro magno fructu habent. Quam quidem
metaphoram ulterius prosequitur quantum ad poenam: consueverunt enim segetes vento
urente siccari et consumi, unde dicitur Mal. III 11 increpabo pro vobis devorantem,
scilicet ventum, et non corrumpet fructum terrae vestrae, et hoc est quod dicit quod
flante Deo pereunt, quasi ipsum divinum iudicium ad vindictam iniquitatis procedens
flatus quidam venti sit; ipsa autem Dei vindicta dicitur spiritus, idest ventus, irae eius.
Non solum autem dicit quod pereunt sed quod consumuntur, quia non solum in propriis
personis puniuntur sed et eorum filii et familia tota perit ut nihil ex eis residuum

videatur, in quo videbatur tangere Iob qui et in suo corpore flagellatus erat, et filios et
familiam et opes amiserat.
Given therefore that adversity does not happen to the innocent and the upright, he
consequently identifies those who experience adversity, “No, rather, I have seen that
those who do evil and sow pains, reap the same. By the blast of God they perish, and by
the breath of his anger they are consumed.” When he says, “I have seen,” he makes
allusion to the fact that he himself has proven these things by experience. For those
“who do evil,” he understands those who openly do injustice especially by harming
others. For those who “sow pains and reap the same,” he understands those who harm
others by deceit. These sow pains when they prepare calumnies by which they make
others suffer. Those men reap pain when they continue their evildoing until it takes
effect, and they take this to be excellent fruit. He carries this metaphor further in
speaking about punishment. Corn fields usually dry up and are destroyed by a scorching
wind. As Malachi says, “I will rebuke the devourer,” i.e. the wind,” so that it may not
devour the fruit of your land.” (3:11) He refers to this when he says, “they will perish by
the blast of God,” as though divine judgment itself coming forth to punish evil is similar
to the blast of the wind. The very revenge of God is called the breath, i.e. the wind, of
his anger. He says not only that they perish, but that they are consumed, because they
are not only punished in their own persons, but their children and their whole family
perishes so that nothing seems to remain of them. This seemed to express Job both
because he had been afflicted in his body and had lost his children, his family and his
wealth.
Sed quia videbatur hoc esse contra opinionem Eliphaz quod pro peccato parentis filii et
familia puniretur, cum ipse intendat hanc opinionem defendere quod adversitates in hoc
mundo sunt poenae peccati, huic obiectioni respondens subiungit rugitus leonis et vox
leaenae et dentes catulorum leonum contriti sunt. Ubi primo considerandum occurrit
quod homo ceteris animalibus praeminet ratione; cum igitur ratione praetermissa
passiones brutales sequitur, efficitur similis bestiis, et illius bestiae nomen sibi competit
cuius passionem imitatur, utpote qui subiacet concupiscentiae passionibus equo vel
mulo comparatur, secundum illud Psalmi nolite fieri sicut equus et mulus quibus non est
intellectus; propter ferocitatem autem vel iram leo aut ursus nominatur, secundum illud
Prov. XXVIII 15 leo rugiens et ursus esuriens, princeps impius super populum
pauperem, et Ez. XIX 3 leo factus est et didicit capere praedam hominemque comedere:
sic igitur et nunc hominem ferocem leoni comparat dicens rugitus leonis, rugitus enim
est leoninae ferocitatis indicium. Contingit autem frequenter quod ferocitas viro additur
ex suggestione uxoris, et sic ea quae vir ferociter agit uxori imputantur in culpam, sicut
patet de uxore Herodis quae impulit eum ad decollandum Iohannem, propter quod
dicitur et vox leaenae. His autem quae tyrannus aliquis ferociter acquirit eius filii
luxuriose interdum utuntur, et sic in rapina patris delectantur: unde et ipsi a culpa
immunes non sunt, propter quod subditur et dentes catulorum leonum contriti sunt,
secundum illud Nah. II 12 et leo cepit sufficienter catulis suis. Et sic obiectioni
praemissae respondisse videtur, quia cum pro peccato viri punitur uxor et filii non est
iniustum, cum et ipsi culpae participes fuerint; quod totum dicebat volens Iob et eius
familiam de rapina notabilem reddere.
But the fact that the children and family should suffer for the sins of the parents seemed
to go contrary to the opinion of Eliphaz since he intends to defend the opinion that
adversities in this world are punishments for sin. Eliphaz answers this objection saying,
“The roar of the lion, the voice of the lioness, and the teeth of the whelp have been
broken.” Here first occurs the consideration that man is more noble than other animals
because of reason. When then he sets reason aside, he follows the passions of beasts,

and so he bears the likeness of beasts and the name of beast befits him because he
imitates their passions. For example, one who gives in to the passion of concupiscence
is likened to a horse or a mule in the Psalms, “Be not like horse and mule,
unintelligent.” (31:9) The one who gives into anger or ferociousness is called a lion or a
bear in Proverbs, “A roaring lion or a hungry bear is the impious prince over a poor
people” (28:15) and Ezekiel, “He became a lion and he learned to catch prey and devour
men.” (19:3) So now he compares a furious man to a lion saying, “The roar of the lion,”
for roaring is an indication of the ferociousness of the lion. Often the prodding of a wife
adds to the ferociousness of her husband, and so the ferocious thing the husband does is
imputed to the fault of his wife. This is clear with Herod’s wife who prodded him to
behead John the Baptist. (cf. Matt. 14:8) So he says, “The voice of the lioness.”
Sometimes what a tyrant acquired by cruelty, his sons use wantonly and so they rejoice
in the father’s plunder. Therefore they are not immune from fault. So the text continues,
“the teeth of the whelps are broken.” Nahum says, “The lion took enough for his
whelps.” (2:12) Thus he seems to have responded to the premised objection, because it
is not just for the wife and the children to be punished for the sins of the husband, when
they were participants with him in the fault. He said all this in trying to render Job and
his family infamous for robbery.
Videbatur tamen hoc quod dixerat ad Iob non pertinere quia eius uxor punita non
videbatur, et ideo ad hoc removendum subiungit tigris perit eo quod non haberet
praedam: hi enim qui rapere consueverunt in hoc ipsum puniri se aestimant quod eis
rapere non licet. Considerandum est autem quod mulierem et leaenae comparat propter
ferocitatem irae, et tigridi propter promptitudinem sive velocitatem ad iram, dicitur
enim Eccli. XXV 23 non est ira super iram mulieris, et iterum brevis omnis malitia
super malitiam mulieris. Et quia filii Iob totaliter perierant, subiungit et catuli leonum
dissipati sunt.
Yet it seemed that what he said did not pertain to Job, because his wife did not seem to
be punished. To remove this difficulty, he says, “The tigress perished with him for lack
of prey.” For those who steal as a practice, think themselves punished if they are not
permitted to steal. Consider that women are compared to a lioness because of the
ferociousness of their anger and to a tigress because of the readiness and quickness of
their anger. As Sirach says, “There is no anger like the anger of a woman” (25:23) and
“All malice is brief compared to the malice of a woman.” (25:26) Because all of Job’s
children had completely perished, he adds, “and the whelps of the lioness have been
scattered.”
The Third Lesson: the Nocturnal Vision of Eliphaz

שֶמץ ֶמְנהו׃
ֵ ְוֵאַלי ָדָבר י ְֻגָנב ַוִתַקח אזְִני
פל
ֹ ְשִעִפים ֵמֶחזְֹינות ָלי ְָלה ִבנ
ְ  ִב12
 ַפַחד ְקָראִני13 שים׃
ִ ַָתְרֵדָמה ַעל־ֲאנ
 ְורוַח14 רב ַעְצמוַתי ִהְפִחיד׃
ֹ וְרָעָדה ְו
15 שִרי׃
ָ שֲעַרת ְב
ַ ַעל־ָפַני י ֲַחלף ְתַסֵמר
מד ְולא־ַאִכיר ַמְרֵאהו ְתמוָנה ְלנֶֶגד ֵעיָני
ֹ י ֲַע
 ַהֱאנוש ֵמֱאלוַה16 שָמע׃
ְ ְדָמָמה ָוקול ֶא
 ֵהן17 שהו י ְִטַהרָג־ֶבר׃
ֵ ֹ י ְִצָדק ִאם ֵמע
שים
ִ ָ ַבֲעָבָדיו לא י ֲַאִמין וְבַמְלאָכיו י
שר־
ֶ  אף ש ְֹכֵני ָבֵתי־ח ֶֹמר ֲא18 ָתֳהָלה׃
19 ֶבָעָפר ְיסוָדם י ְַדְכאום ִלְפנֵי־ָעש׃

12 Now a word was spoken to me in
a hidden way; stealthily my ear
perceived the dry bed of his whisper.
13 In the dread of the vision of the
night, when deep sleep falls on men
14 Fear seized me, and trembling
which made my bones shake with
fear. 15 A spirit glided past me, and
the hairs stood up on my flesh. 16 It
stood still, but I could not discern the
face, an image before my eyes. And I
heard a voice gentle to my ears. 17
“Can mortal man be righteous in

שים ָלנֶַצח
ִ ִמב ֶֹקר ָלֶעֶרב י ַֻכתו ִמְבִלי ֵמ
 ֲהלאנִ־ַסע י ְִתָרם ָבם ָימותו20 ֹיאֵבדו׃
ְקָרא ָ־נא ֲהֵיש עונֶָך ְוֶאל־21 ְולא ְבָחְכָמה׃
1 שים ִתְפנֶה׃
ִ ֹ ִמי ִמְקד

comparison with God? Can a man be
more pure than his Maker? 18 Even
those who serve him are not stable
and in his angels he found evil; 19
How much more those who dwell in
houses of clay, whose foundation is
dust. Who are eaten as by a moth. 20
Between morning and evening they
will be destroyed and since not one
understands, they perish forever. 21
But those who will remain are born
away from them. They will die, but
not in wisdom.” ch.5 I Call now, is
there anyone to answer you? Turn to
one of the holy men.

Porro ad me dictum est verbum absconditum et cetera. Quia asseruerat Eliphaz quod
adversitates in hoc mundo non adveniunt alicui nisi propter eius peccatum, volens ex
hoc arguere Iob et eius familiam fuisse peccatis subiectam, cuius contrarium videbatur
ex his quae manifeste in Iob et in eius familia apparuerant, vult ostendere quod nec Iob
nec eius familia fuerit a peccato immunis. Et quia, propter auctoritatem Iob et famam
ipsius, eius verbum invalidum videbatur, recurrit ad auctoritatem maiorem ostendens ea
quae propositurus est se ex revelatione didicisse; et ad ostendendum altitudinem
revelationis proponit eius obscuritatem: quanto enim aliqua sunt altiora tanto humano
respectu sunt minus perceptibilia, unde et apostolus dicit Cor. XII 4 quod raptus est in
Paradisum Dei et audivit arcana verba quae non licet homini loqui, iuxta quem modum
et Eliphaz hic vel vere vel ficte loquitur dicens porro ad me dictum est verbum
absconditum.
Because Eliphaz had accepted that adversities in this life only happened to someone
because of his sin, he wanted from this to accuse Job and his family of being subject to
sin. As exactly the contrary was clearly the case for Job and his family, he wanted to
show that neither Job nor his family was immune from sin. Since his opinion seemed to
be weak because of the authority of Job and his reputation, he referred to a higher
authority showing he is about to propose he has learned from revelation. He first
proposes the obscurity of the revelation to demonstrate its high source. The higher
things are above man, the less perceptible they are by man. As St. Paul says in 2
Corinthians, “He was taken up into the paradise of God and heard things which cannot
be told to man.” (12:4) In this way, Eliphaz speaks either truly or falsely saying, “Now a
word was spoken to me in a hidden way.”
Considerandum est autem quod aliqua veritas, quamvis propter sui altitudinem sit
homini abscondita, revelatur tamen quibusdam manifeste, quibusdam vero occulte; ad
effugiendam igitur notam iactantiae hanc veritatem abscondite dicit sibi esse revelatam,
unde subdit et quasi furtive suscepit auris mea venas susurrii eius, ubi triplex modus
occultationis innuitur qui solet in revelationibus contingere. Quorum primus est cum
intelligibilis veritas alicui revelatur per imaginariam visionem, secundum quod dicitur
Num. XII 6 si quis fuerit inter vos propheta domini, per somnium aut in visione loquar
ad eum; at non talis servus meus Moyses: ore ad os loquar ei qui palam et non per
aenigmata videt Deum; Moyses igitur hoc verbum absconditum per modum clarae vocis

audivit, alii vero per modum susurrii. Secundus modus occultationis est quia in ipsa
imaginaria visione proferuntur quandoque aliqua verba expresse continentia veritatem,
sicut est illud Is. VII 14 ecce virgo concipiet, quandoque vero sub quibusdam figuratis
locutionibus, sicut est illud Is. XI 1 egredietur virga de radice Iesse et flos etc.; in hoc
igitur quod Isaias audivit ecce virgo concipiet percepit ipsum susurrium, in hoc autem
quod audivit egredietur virga de radice Iesse percepit venas susurrii: nam figuratae
locutiones sunt quasi quaedam venae ab ipsa veritate per similitudinem derivatae.
Tertius modus est quod aliquando aliquis revelationem divinam frequentem et diutinam
habet, sicut dicitur de Moyse Exodi XXXIII 11 quod loquebatur dominus ad Moysem
facie ad faciem, sicut solet homo loqui ad amicum suum; aliquando autem aliquis habet
revelationem subitam et transitoriam: hunc igitur subitum revelationis modum significat
in hoc quod dicit quasi furtive, nam ea quasi furtive audimus quae raptim et quasi
pertranseundo ad nos perveniunt.
Consider that some truth, although hidden from men because of its exalted character, is
still revealed to some clearly and revealed to others in a hidden way. To avoid the
charge of boasting, he says that this truth was revealed to him in a hidden way,
“stealthily my ear perceived the dry bed of his whisper.” Here he hints that there are
three ways in which things are hidden in revelations. The first of these is when the
intelligible truth is revealed to someone through an imaginary vision. As Numbers
says,” If there will be a prophet of the Lord among you, I will speak to him in a vision
or a dream. Not so with my servant Moses; With him I speak mouth to mouth, and he
does not see God clearly and not through riddles.” (12:6-8) Moses, then, heard this
hidden word by a clear voice. Others however hear in the manner of a whisper. The
second hidden manner is in the imaginary vision when words are spoken which
sometimes expressly contain the truth, as in the text Isaiah, “Behold, a virgin shall
conceive,” (7:14) or sometimes under certain figures of speech, as in Isaiah, “A shoot
shall sprout from the stump of Jesse and a flower, etc.” (9:1) When therefore Isaiah
heard, “Behold, the virgin shall conceive,” he perceived the whispering itself, but when
he heard, “A shoot shall sprout from the stump of Jesse,” he perceived the strains of the
whisper. For figures of speech are like strains derived from the truth itself through the
likeness of a simile. The third hidden way is when someone sometimes has a frequent
and long-lasting revelation of God, as Exodus says about Moses, “The Lord spoke to
Moses face to face, as a man speaks with his friend.” (33:11) Sometimes someone has a
sudden and passing revelation. Eliphaz shows the sudden character of his revelation
when he says, “stealthily”, for we hear those things almost stealthily which come to us
quickly and in, as it were, a fleeting moment.
Sic igitur altitudine visionis ostensa, prosequitur de circumstantiis revelationis, et primo
de tempore dicens in horrore visionis nocturnae quando sopor solet occupare homines.
Tempus enim nocturnum propter quietem magis est congruum revelationibus
percipiendis: in die enim a tumultibus hominum et occupationibus sensuum mens
quendam strepitum patitur ut susurrium verbi absconditi percipere nequeat.
After he shows the high source of the vision in this way, he proceeds to the
circumstances of the revelation. First, he speaks of the time saying, “In the dread vision
of the night, when deep sleep falls on men,” because the quiet night is more suitable for
receiving revelations. During the day, the mind suffers noise from the disturbances of
men and the occupations of the senses, so that it cannot perceive the whispering of a
hidden word.
Secundo ex dispositione percipientis, unde subdit pavor tenuit me: homines enim ad
insolita pavere consueverunt, unde quando alicui fiunt insolitae revelationes in principio
timorem patiuntur. Et ad magnitudinem huius timoris ostendendam subiungit et tremor:

est enim tremor corporis indicium magnitudinis timoris. Et ad magnificandum
huiusmodi tremorem subiungit et omnia ossa mea perterrita sunt, quasi dicat: tremor
non fuit superficialis sed vehemens, qui etiam ossa concuteret; simile est quod habetur
Dan. X 8 vidi visionem hanc grandem et non remansit in me fortitudo, sed et species
mea immutata est in me et emarcui nec habui in me quicquam virium. Causam autem
huius timoris consequenter ostendit dicens et cum spiritus me praesente transiret,
inhorruerunt pili carnis meae: rationabile enim est quod ad praesentiam maioris virtutis
minor obstupescat; manifestum est autem virtutem spiritus esse maiorem quam carnis,
unde non est mirum si ad praesentiam spiritus carnis pili inhorrescunt quod ex subito
timore procedit, et praesertim cum praesentia spiritus aliquo corporali indicio insolito
sentitur: quae enim insolita sunt admirationem et timorem inducere solent. Et ut huic
terrori quem se passum esse commemorat temporis dispositio conveniret, supra dixit in
horrore visionis nocturnae: quia enim in tempore noctis res visu discerni non possunt,
quaecumque modica commotio perturbationem inducere solet aestimantibus aliquid
maius esse, et hoc est quod dicitur Sap. XVII 17 sive spiritus sibilans aut inter spissos
ramos avium sonus suavis deficientes faciebat illos prae timore.
Second, he speaks of the disposition of the recipient, and so he adds, “Fear seized me.”
For men usually are struck with fear at the unusual, and so when someone has strange
revelations, he suffers fear in the beginning. To show the greatness of this fear he adds,
“and trembling,” for the trembling of the body is an indication of the greatness of fear.
To emphasize this sort of trembling, he continues, “which made all my bones shake” as
if to say: This trembling shows that the tremble was not superficial, but violent, the kind
which struck even the bones. A resemblance is described in Daniel, “So I saw this great
vision, and no strength was left in me; my countenance was changed in me, and I grew
faint and I had no strength left.” (10:8) As a consequence, he shows the cause of this
fear when he says, “When a spirit glided past my face; the hairs on my flesh stood up.”
For it is reasonable that one with lesser power is awestruck in the presence of one with
greater power. It is obvious that the power of the spirit is greater than the power of the
flesh and so it is not surprising that the hair of the flesh stand up in the presence of the
spirit as happens when one is overcome by sudden fear. This is especially true when the
presence of the spirit is felt in some strange corporeal phenomenon, for strange things
usually lead to wonder and fear. So that the time expressed might be fitted for that dread
which he recalls he suffered, for he said above, “In the dread vision of the night.” Since
one cannot discern things by sight in the darkness, any small commotion usually
induces disturbance in one who things that it is something greater. This is what Wisdom
says,” The sighing of the wind, the tuneful song of the birds in the spreading branches,
all held them paralyzed with fear.” (17:17)
Tertio ponitur persona revelans cum dicitur stetit quidam cuius non agnoscebam vultum,
imago coram oculis meis, ubi tria ponit ad visionis certitudinem pertinentia. Sciendum
est enim quod aliquando propter nimiam commotionem fumositatum et humorum, vel
omnino non apparent somnia, phantasmatibus totaliter suffocatis, aut apparent somnia
perturbata et instabilia sicut in febricitantibus solent accidere, et huiusmodi somnia cum
parum vel nihil spiritualitatis habeant omnino absque significatione existunt; cum autem
humores et fumositates resederint apparent somnia quieta et ordinata, quae cum sint
magis spiritualia, intellectiva parte in quendam vigorem erumpente, huiusmodi somnia
solent esse veriora, et ideo dicit stetit quidam, per quod stabilitatem visionis ostendit.
Item considerandum est quod somnia etiam cum sunt quieta plerumque sunt reliquiae
praecedentium cogitationum, unde homo frequentius in somno videt illos cum quibus
consuevit conversari; et quia talia somnia causam habent ex nobis et non ab aliqua
superiori natura, non sunt magnae significationis: ad hoc ergo removendum dicit cuius

non agnoscebam vultum, per quod ostendit huiusmodi visionem non traxisse originem
ex prius visis sed ex aliqua occultiori causa. Tertio considerandum est quod huiusmodi
visa quae ex aliqua superiori causa oriuntur, quandoque apparent dormientibus
quandoque autem vigilantibus, et veriora solent esse et certiora cum vigilantibus
apparent quam cum dormientibus, eo quod in vigilando est ratio magis libera et quia in
somno spirituales revelationes minus discerni possunt a somniis frivolis et consuetis; et
ideo ut ostendat hanc revelationem non dormienti sed vigilanti factam esse, subiungit
imago coram oculis meis, per quod significat se hoc vidisse cum oculis per vigiliam
apertis, quod etiam supra significavit cum diceret quando sopor solet occupare homines,
ubi innuit se sopore occupatum non fuisse.
He places the person revealing third, when the text says, “It stood still, but I could not
discern the face, an image before my eyes.” Here he indicates three things which show
for certain that it was a vision. Note that sometimes because of an excessive disturbance
of smoke or the mists, either dreams do not appear at all, because there are no
phantasms or dreams appear in a confused and disturbed way, as is often the case with
those who have a fever. Since dreams of this kind have little or no spiritual content, they
are completely without meaning. When, however, the mists and smoke have settled,
quiet and ordered dreams appear, and as these are more spiritual, they emerge from the
intellectual part of the soul with some strength. Dreams of this sort are usually more
true. Therefore he says, “It stood still,” which shows the stability of the vision. Further
note that even when dreams are quiet and they are generally full of thoughts which
remain from things experienced previously, one as a result frequently sees in a dream
those with whom he has ordinary contact. Because such dreams have their cause in our
character and not in a higher nature, they have no great meaning. He shows this is not
the case when he says, “but I could not discern the face.” In this he shows that this kind
of vision did not take its origin from something he had already experienced, but from a
more hidden cause. Third, consider that visions of this kind which arise from a higher
cause, sometimes appear to someone asleep and at other times to those who are awake.
Those seem to be truer and more certain when they appear to those who are awake than
when they appear to those who are asleep, because reason is more free in someone who
is awake, and because in sleep one does not easily discern the difference between
spiritual revelations and frivolous or ordinary dreams. To show that this revelation was
not made to someone asleep but who was awake, he says, “An image was before me
eyes.” He means here that he saw this with the open eyes of someone awake. He also
meant to express this before when he said, “When sleep falls on men,” (v. 13) where he
clarifies that he had been seized by sleep.
Deinde modum denuntiationis sibi factae narrat dicens et vocem quasi aurae lenis
audivi. Ubi considerandum est quod huiusmodi apparitiones aliquando fiunt a spiritu
bono, aliquando a spiritu malo: utroque autem modo in principio timorem patitur homo
propter insolitam visionem; sed cum a bono spiritu apparitio procedit, timor in
consolationem finitur, sicut patet de Angelo confortante Danielem, Dan. X 18, et de
Gabriele confortante Zachariam et Mariam, Luc. I; sed malus spiritus hominem
perturbatum relinquit. Per hoc igitur quod dicit vocem quasi aurae lenis audivi,
consolationem quandam sedantem pavorem praeteritum demonstrat, ut per hoc visio
demonstretur esse a spiritu bono non a spiritu malo, a quo frequenter visiones mendaces
ostenduntur, secundum illud Reg. ult. egrediar et ero spiritus mendax in ore omnium
prophetarum eius; per hunc etiam modum III Reg. legitur de apparitione facta Eliae
quod post commotionem tenuis aurae sibilus, et ibi dominus. Sciendum tamen est quod
etiam in visionibus quae a bono spiritu procedunt interdum commotiones magnae et
voces horribiles audiuntur, ut patet Ez. I 4 ubi dicitur et vidi, et ecce ventus turbinis

veniebat ab Aquilone, et post multa subditur et audiebam sonum alarum quasi sonum
aquarum multarum, et Apoc. I 10 dicitur audivi post me vocem magnam tamquam
tubae, sed hoc est ad designandum comminationes aut aliqua gravia pericula quae in
huiusmodi revelationibus continentur; sed quia hic aliquid consolatorium dicendum
erat, ideo inducitur loquentis vox similis aurae leni.
Then he tells of the manner of the declaration made to him saying, “I heard a voice like
a gentle breeze.” Note here that apparitions of this kind are sometimes made from a
good spirit, sometimes from an evil spirit. In both kinds, man suffers fear in the
beginning because of the unusual character of the vision. But when the apparition
proceeds from a good spirit, the fear ends in consolation, as is clear in the angel who
comforts Daniel (10:18) and when Gabriel comforts Zechariah and Mary in Luke I. An
evil spirit however leaves a man disturbed. The fact that he says, “I heard a voice like a
gentle breeze,” demonstrates a consolation which put his former fear to rest. By this
statement the vision is proven to be from a good spirit and not from a wicked spirit by
whose lying visions are often shown. The end of Kings III expresses the same thing, “I
will forth and I will be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets.” (22:22) The third
book of Kings also speaks in this way of the apparition made to Elijah, “After the
earthquake came a still small voice, and the Lord was in the voice.” (19:12) However
we should note that sometimes one hears great disturbances and horrible voices even in
visions which come from a good spirit as is clear in Ezekiel when it is said, “I looked
and behold a stormy wind came out of the north,” (1:4) and after many verses is added,
“I heard the sound of their wings like the sound of mighty waters.” (1:4) Revelation
says, “And I heard behind me a loud voice like a trumpet.” (1:10) This describes the
threats or other grave dangers which are contained in these kinds of revelation. But the
message here should have been one of consolation, and so he introduces the voice of the
speaker as similar to a gentle breeze.
Ultimo autem ponuntur verba quae sibi asserit esse revelata cum dicit numquid homo
Dei comparatione iustificabitur? Quae quidem verba inducit ad confirmandum suam
opinionem quam supra tetigerat, quod scilicet adversitates in hoc mundo non proveniant
alicui nisi pro peccato. Ut igitur nullus posset se excusare quia adversa patitur per hoc
quod se asserat a peccato immunem, inducit tres rationes, quarum prima sumitur ex
comparatione ad Deum et est ducens ad impossibile: si enim homo absque culpa punitur
a Deo, sequitur quod homo sit iustior Deo. Cum enim opus iustitiae sit reddere
unicuique quod suum est, si Deus homini innocenti cui non debetur poena inferat
poenam, homo autem qui a Deo patitur nulli homini absque culpa poenam intulerit quod
oportet dicere si innocens ponitur, sequitur quod homo punitus a Deo sit iustior Deo,
quod est hominem comparatione Dei iustificari, ut eum scilicet comparatione iustitiae
ad Deum iustificari. Et quia forte alicui hoc non videretur inconveniens, ducit ad aliud
apparentius inconveniens dicens aut factore suo purior erit vir? Quaelibet enim res
puritatem habet secundum quod in sua conservatur natura quam ex causis propriis
habet; puritas igitur uniuscuiusque effectus a sua causa dependet, unde suam causam in
puritate superare non potest: unde nec vir potest esse purior suo factore, scilicet Deo.
Finally, he expresses the words which he asserts were revealed to him when he says,
“’Can mortal man be righteous before God?’” He introduces these words to confirm his
opinion which he already touched on (v. 7), namely, that adversities do not happen to
someone in this life except because of sin. He introduces three reasons to prove that no
one can excuse himself when he suffers adverse things asserting that he is free from sin.
The first of these is taken from a comparison of man to God and leads to an impossible
conclusion. For if man is punished by God without being at fault, it follows that man
would be more just than God. The work of justice is to give each one his due. So if God

should inflict punishment on someone who was innocent to whom punishment is not
due, but the man who suffers because of God did not inflict punishment on another man
without fault— which would follow necessarily if the one punished by God were
innocent—it follows that a man punished by God is more just than God. To justify man
compared to God is tantamount to justifying him with respect to God under the aspect
of justice. As perhaps this might not seem an unfitting conclusion to someone, he carries
the argument to another more apparently unfitting conclusion saying, “Can a man be
pure before his maker?” Each thing has purity in that it conserves its own nature which
it receives from its own causes. So the purity of each effect depends on its cause, and it
cannot surpass its cause in purity. Thus a man cannot be more pure than his Creator,
who is God.
Secundam rationem ponit ex comparatione ad Angelos, et est a maiori, cum dicit ecce
qui serviunt ei non sunt stabiles, et in Angelis suis reperit pravitatem, quae quidem
sententia secundum doctrinam Catholicae fidei plana est: tenet enim fides Catholica
omnes Angelos bonos fuisse creatos, quorum quidam per propriam culpam ceciderunt a
rectitudinis statu, quidam vero ad maiorem gloriam pervenerunt. Quod autem Angeli a
statu rectitudinis ceciderunt mirum videtur propter duo, quorum unum pertinet ad vim
contemplativam, aliud ad vim activam ipsorum. Ex vi enim contemplativa videbatur
quod in Angelis esse deberet stabilitas. Manifestum est enim quod causa mutabilitatis
est potentia, causa immutabilitatis est actus: est enim de ratione potentiae quod se
habeat ad esse et non esse, sed secundum quod magis perficitur ab actu firmius stat in
uno, id vero quod secundum se actus est omnino immobile est. Sciendum est autem
quod sicut materia comparatur ad formam ut potentia ad actum, ita voluntas ad bonum;
id igitur quod est ipsum bonum, scilicet Deus, omnino immutabile est, ceterarum vero
naturarum voluntates quae non sunt ipsum bonum comparantur ad ipsum ut potentia ad
actum, unde quanto magis inhaerent ei tanto magis stabiliuntur in bono; et ideo cum
Angeli inter ceteras creaturas magis et propinquius Deo videantur inhaerere utpote
ipsum subtilius contemplantes, stabiliores inter ceteras creaturas videntur, et tamen non
fuerunt stabiles; unde multo minus inferiores creaturae, scilicet homines,
quantumcumque Deo inhaerere videantur ipsum colendo, quod est ei servire, stabiles
iudicari possunt. Ex vi vero activa videtur quod in Angelis vel nihil vel minimum de
pravitate esse possit: quanto enim regula propinquior est primae rectitudini minus habet
de obliquitate; Deus autem in quo est prima rectitudo, sua providentia dirigens universa,
inferiores creaturas per superiores disponit; unde in superioribus creaturis quae dicuntur
Angeli, quasi a Deo missi ad alia dirigenda, minimum videtur esse vel nihil de pravitate;
unde cum in eis inventa sit pravitas, credendum est quod in quovis hominum
quantumcumque magnus appareat pravitas possit inveniri. Cavendum autem est ne ex
his verbis aliquis in errorem incidat Origenis qui etiam nunc quoscumque spiritus
creatos instabiles asserit et posse ad pravitatem perduci; hoc enim aliqui per gratiam
assecuti sunt ut immobiliter Deo inhaereant ipsum per essentiam videntes; et secundum
hoc, etiam aliquibus hominibus, quamvis sint inferioris naturae quam Angeli, per
gratiam conceditur etiam in hac vita quod sint a pravitate peccati mortalis immunes.
His second argument comes from a comparison to the angels. It is from the greater
when he says, “Even those who serve him are not stable and in his angels he finds evil.”
This opinion is clear according to the Catholic faith. The Catholic faith holds as certain
that all angels were created good. Some of them fell through their own fault from the
state of righteousness; some however attained a greater glory. The fact that the angels
fell from the state of righteousness seems astonishing for two reasons. One pertains to
their contemplative power, the other to their active power. From the contemplative
power it seems that there should have been steadfastness in the angels. It is clear that the

cause of mutability is potency; the cause of immutability is act. For it is from the nature
of potency that something can be or not be. But as what is more completed by act has a
firmer hold on unity, what is act in itself is completely unchangeable. Note that as
matter is related to form, as potency is to act so the will is to the good. What is good in
itself, namely God, is completely unchangeable. However the wills of other natures
which are not good in themselves are compared to him as potency to act. Thus the more
they cleave to him, the more confirmed they are in good. So since the angels seem to
cling more to God and in closer proximity than other creatures, in that they contemplate
him more exactly, they seem to be the more steadfast than other creatures Yet they were
not steadfast. Thus much less can lower creatures like men, inasmuch as they cling to
God by reverencing him in serving him, be judged also to be steadfast. However, from
the active power it seems that in the angels there can be little or no depravity. As the
rule more approaches the true measure of straight, so much the less crookedness does it
have. God, in whom the prime righteousness exists, directing all things by his
providence, disposes lower creatures through higher ones. Hence, as they are sent by
God to direct others, there seems to be little or no perversity possible in the higher
creatures who are called angels. So if there can be perversity in them, one must believe
that depravity could be found in any man, however great he may appear to be. However,
one should take care that from this opinion, he does not fall into the error of Origen who
asserts that even now all created spirits are not steadfast and can be seduced into
depravity. For some gained by grace the favor to cling to God unchangeably by seeing
him in his essence. In this way, even some men, although they are lower in nature than
the angels are granted by grace immunity from the depravity of mortal sin even in this
life.
Tertiam rationem ponit sumptam ex condicione humana cui coniungitur conclusio
praecedentis rationis, unde etiam posset ex duobus una ratio formari, et hoc cum dicit
quanto magis hi qui habitant domos luteas. Est autem humana condicio talis quod ex
terrena materia corpus eius compactum est, quod designat cum dicit quanto magis qui
habitant domos luteas: corpus enim humanum luteum dicitur quia ex terra et aqua,
gravioribus elementis, abundantius constat, quod eius motus declarat, unde Gen. I
dicitur quod formavit Deus hominem de limo terrae; hoc igitur luteum corpus domus
animae dicitur quia anima humana quantum ad aliquid est in corpore sicut homo in
domo vel sicut nauta in navi, inquantum scilicet est motor corporis. Fuerunt autem
aliqui qui propter hoc dixerunt quod anima non unitur corpori nisi accidentaliter sicut
homo vestimento aut nauta navi, sed ut hanc opinionem excluderet subdit qui terrenum
habent fundamentum, per quod datur intelligi quod anima humana unitur corpori etiam
ut forma materiae: dicitur enim materia fundamentum formae eo quod est prima pars in
generatione sicut fundamentum in constitutione domus. Utitur autem tali modo loquendi
ut id quod est animae attribuat homini, non ideo quod anima sit homo ut quidam
posuerunt dicentes hominem nihil aliud esse quam animam indutam corpore, sed quia
anima est principalior pars hominis: unumquodque autem consuevit appellari id quod
est in eo principalius. Haec autem duo quae de hominis infirmitate dicit videntur
contraponi his quae supra de Angelorum excellentia dixerat: nam hoc quod dicit qui
habitant domos luteas videtur ponere contra id quod dixerat qui serviunt ei, quod est
inhaerere ei et in ipso spiritualiter habitare; quod vero dicit qui terrenum habent
fundamentum, ei quod dixerat in Angelis suis: Angeli enim natura incorporei sunt,
secundum illud Psalmi qui facit Angelos suos spiritus.
Eliphaz takes third argument (to show that adversity comes from sin) from the human
condition which he joins to the conclusion of the preceding argument. Thus one
argument could be formed from two and he means this when he says, “How much more

those who dwell in houses of clay.” The human condition is such that the body is
formed from earthly matter. He indicates this saying, “How much more those who dwell
in houses of clay?” The human body is said to be clay because it is formed more fully
from earth and water, the heavier elements as its motion makes evident. So Genesis
says, “God formed man from the slime of the earth.” (2:7) This body of clay is called
the house of the soul because the human soul is situated in the body as a man in a house
or a sailor in a ship, as the mover of the body. There were some who said because of this
that the soul was only accidentally united to the body as a man is to clothes or a sailor in
a ship. But he disproves this opinion when he adds, “whose foundation is dust.” By this
we are given to understand that the human soul is united to the body as form to matter.
For matter is said to be the foundation of form, because it is the first part in the
generation of a thing like the foundation is the first part in the building of a house. Now,
he uses this manner of speaking to attribute what is the soul to man because the soul is
man, as some held who said that man is nothing but a soul clothed with a body, but
because the soul is the more principal part of man. Each thing is usually called from
what is more principal in it. These two things which he says about the weakness of man
seem to be placed in opposition to what he has already said about the excellence of the
angels. For the phrase, “those who dwell in houses of clay,” seems to be placed in
opposition to what he said in “Those who serve him,” (v. 18) cling to him and live
spiritually in him. However, when he says, “whose foundation is dust,” this seems to
oppose, “in his angels,” (v. 18) for angels are incorporeal in nature according to Psalm
103, “Who makes his angels spirit.” (v.4)
Ex praemissa autem hominis condicione miserabilem eius eventum concludit dicens
consumentur velut a tinea, et quidem potest hoc secundum superficiem litterae de morte
corporali intelligi quam homo necessario patitur ex eo quod terrenum habet
fundamentum; et secundum hoc potest designari duplex mors, scilicet naturalis in hoc
quod dicit consumentur velut a tinea: tinea enim sic vestimentum corrodit quod ex
vestimento nascitur, ita et mors naturalis ex causis interioribus corporis exoritur; et mors
violenta in hoc quod subditur de mane usque ad vesperam succidentur: succisio enim
arboris ex causa exteriori procedit. Et satis signanter dicit de mane usque ad vesperam,
quia mors naturalis potest quidem per aliqua naturalia signa praecognosci, sed mors
violenta omnino incerta est utpote diversis casibus subiecta, unde non potest sciri si
homo de mane perveniat usque ad vesperum. Sciendum tamen quod hoc non est intentio
litterae: nam supra proposuit de defectu peccati cum diceret in Angelis suis reperit
pravitatem; unde ut conclusio praemissis respondeat oportet hoc etiam ad peccatum
referre, per quod vita iustitiae in homine consumitur dupliciter: uno modo ex interiori
corruptione, quod significat cum dicit consumentur velut a tinea: sicut enim
vestimentum consumitur a tinea quae ex eo nascitur, ita iustitia hominis consumitur ex
his quae in homine sunt sicut est corruptio fomitis, malae cogitationes et alia huiusmodi;
alio modo ex exteriori tentatione, quod notatur in hoc quod dicit de mane usque ad
vesperam succidentur. Sed considerandum est quod interior tentatio non subito
hominem prosternit sed paulatim, dum per negligentiam aliquis in se ipso peccati initia
reprimere non curat, secundum illud Eccli. qui minima negligit paulatim defluit, sicut
etiam vestimentum quod non excutitur, a tinea consumitur; exterior vero tentatio
hominem plerumque subito prosternit, sicut David ad aspectum mulieris in adulterium
prorupit et etiam multi in tormentis fidem negaverunt.
He uses the condition of man as a premise and so he concludes to his miserable destiny
saying, “who are eaten as by a moth.” This can be understood in a prima facieliteral
sense to refer to the corporeal death which man suffers of necessity from the fact that he
has an earthly foundation. In this way, it can mean two sorts of death. First, natural

death by the expression, “who are eaten as by a moth.” For just as a moth corrupts the
clothing from which it is born, so the natural death of the body arises from the interior
causes. This can also refer to violent death for he says next, “Between morning and
evening they will be destroyed,” for trees are cut down by a cause outside the tree itself.
He says distinctly enough, “between morning and evening,” because natural death can
certainly be foreseen before it happens by certain natural symptoms, but violent death is
completely uncertain as though it were subject to different causes. For this reason, a
man cannot know if he will live from morning until evening. Yet note that this is not the
meaning of the literal sense, because above he addressed defect of sin, when he said,”
and his angels he charges with error.” So as the conclusion must follow from the
premises, this passage must also refer to sin. Sin consumes the life of justice in man in
two ways. In one way, from interior corruption, which he refers to in saying, “who are
eaten by a moth.” Just as clothing is eaten by the moth which is born from it, so the
justice of a man is destroyed by those things which arise in man, like the corruption of
evil desires (fomes), bad thoughts and others things like this. In another way it is
corrupted by exterior temptation, which is indicated when he says, “Between morning
and evening, they will be cut down.” Consider here that interior temptation does not
suddenly overthrow someone, but gradually overcomes him when through negligence
he does not take care to restrain the first movements of sin in him. As Qoheleth says,
“He who neglects little things, gradually falls.” (19:1) In the same way, clothing which
is not shaken out, is eaten by a moth. However, exterior temptation generally overcomes
a man suddenly, like David who rushed into adultery at the sight of a woman and also
many who denied the faith under torture.
Quocumque autem modo homo per peccatum ruat, si peccatum suum recognoscat et
paeniteat misericordiam consequetur; sed quia nullus est qui omnia peccata possit
cognoscere, secundum illud delicta quis intelligit? Sequitur quod plurimi hominum
peccata non cognoscentes eis remedia non adhibent per quae liberentur et hoc est quod
subdit et quia nullus intelligit, scilicet lapsus peccatorum, in aeternum peribunt, scilicet
plurimi quasi a peccato numquam liberati. Sed quia aliqui sunt qui contra peccata
remedia adhibent licet ea non plene intelligant, sicut David qui dicebat ab occultis meis
munda me, domine, subiungit qui autem reliqui fuerint, scilicet de numero eorum qui in
aeternum pereunt, auferentur ex eis, idest segregabuntur ex eorum consortio; morientur
quidem quia quamvis homo a peccato paeniteat a mortis tamen necessitate non liberatur,
sed sapientia in eis non moritur, et hoc est quod dicit et non in sapientia. Vel hoc quod
dicit morientur et non in sapientia non respondet ad immediate dictum sed ad id quod
supra dixerat in aeternum peribunt, ut sit sensus quod morientur sine sapientia. Vel hoc
quod dicit qui reliqui fuerint potest intelligi de filiis qui relinquuntur ex parentibus
pereuntibus, qui propter peccata parentum quae imitantur et ipsi auferuntur sine
sapientia morientes. Vult ergo ex omnibus istis Eliphaz habere quod cum condicio
hominis sit tam fragilis de facili cadit in peccatum, quod dum homo non cognoscit in
perditionem vadit ipse et filii eius; et sic Iob licet se peccatorem non recognosceret,
credendum erat quod propter peccata aliqua ipse et filii eius perierint.
In whatever way a man falls into sin, he will obtain mercy if he recognizes his sin and
repents. But because there is no one who can understand all his sins, according to the
text, “Who can understand his sins,” (Ps. 18:12) it follows that most men do not apply
the remedy to their sins which will free them because they do not know their sins. In the
next verse he expresses this saying, “Since not one understands it,” to avoid the snare of
sins, “they will perish forever,” for most men are never freed from sin. But because
there are some who apply remedies against sins even though they do not understand
them, like David who said, “From hidden faults cleanse me, O Lord,” (Ps. 18:12) he

adds, “Those, however, who will remain” from the number of those who perish in
eternity, “are born away from them,” for they will be separated from their company.
“They will die,” because though a man may repent from his sin, he is still not free from
the necessity of dying, but wisdom will not die in them. He says this next, “But not in
wisdom.” Or when he says, “They will die but not in wisdom,” he does not complete the
thought which immediately preceded but what he said a little before that, “They will
perish in eternity,” so that the sense is that they will die without wisdom. Or “Those
who remain” may mean the children who remain after their parents die, yet because of
the sins of their parents, which they imitate, are born away to death without wisdom.
Eliphaz wants to establish from all these arguments that since the condition of man is so
frail, as long as a man does not know he or his sons are going to perdition, he easily
falls into sin. So although Job did not recognize that he was a sinner, one must believe
that he and his sons suffered because of some sins.
Sic igitur postquam revelationem sibi factam exposuerat, quia posset Iob hanc
revelationem non credere ideo subiungit voca ergo si est qui tibi respondeat, quasi dicat:
si mihi hoc esse revelatum non credis, tu ipse invoca Deum si forte ipse tibi ad hanc
dubitationem respondere voluerit; et si per merita propria hoc a Deo obtinere non putas,
ad aliquem sanctorum convertere, ut eo mediante huius rei veritatem a Deo cognoscere
possis. Et notandum est quod dicit ad aliquem sanctorum, quia non licet per immundos
spiritus quocumque modo vel arte occulta perquirere sed solum per Deum vel per
sanctos Dei, secundum illud Is. VIII 19 cum dixerint ad vos: quaerite a Pythonibus et a
divinis qui strident in incantationibus suis, numquid non populus a Deo suo requirit
visionem pro vivis aut mortuis?
So after Eliphaz has explained his revelation, since Job could not have believed this
revelation, he add, “Call now; is there anyone who will answer you?” as if to say: If you
do not believe that this was revealed to me, you yourself can invoke God, if perhaps he
himself will answer this doubt for you. If through your own merits you do not think you
can obtain this from God, “Turn to one of the holy men,” so that by his mediation you
will be able to know the truth from God about this matter. Note that he says, “to one of
the holy men,” because one should not diligently investigate hidden things through
unclean spirits in just any way or using any technique. One may only do this through
God or the holy ones of God according to Isaiah, “And when they say to you, ‘Consult
the mediums and the wizards who hiss in their incantations,’ should not a people ask for
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ִכי־ֶלֱאִויל י ֲַהָרג־ָכַעש ופ ֶֹתה ָתִמית ִקְנאה׃
שִריש ָוֶאקוב נֵָוהו
ְ  ֲאנִי ָ־רִאיִתי ֱאִויל ַמ2
שע ְוי ִַדְכאו
ַ ֶ  י ְִרֲחקו ָבָניו ִמי3 ִפְתא ֹם׃
שר ְקִצירו ָרֵעב
ֶ  ֲא4 שַער ְוֵאין ַמִציל׃
ַ ַב
שאף ַצִמים
ָ ֹיאֵכל ְוֶאל־ִמִצִנים י ִָקֵחהו ְו
 ִכי לאי ֵ־ֵצא ֵמָעָפר אֶון5 ֵחיָלם׃
יאָדם
 ִכ ־6 וֵמֲאָדָמה לאי ִ־ְצַמח ָעָמל׃
7 שף י ְַגִביהו עוף׃
ֶ ְלָעָמל יוָלד וְבנֵי ֶ־ר

2 Wrath kills the fool, and jealousy
slays the simple. 3 I have seen the fool
taking root, I suddenly cursed his
beauty. 4. His sons are far from health,
they will be crushed at the city gate,
and there will be no one to deliver
them. 5 The hungry will his harvest,
armed men will seize from him, and
the thirsty will drink after his wealth. 6
Nothing on earth happens without
cause; for affliction does not arise

from the dust. 7 But man is born to toil
and the bird to fly.

Virum stultum interficit iracundia. Quia in revelatione quam sibi factam esse
commemoraverat Eliphaz inter cetera hoc continetur quod homines qui terrenum habent
fundamentum consumuntur velut a tinea, vult hoc ostendere per hominum diversas
condiciones: non enim est aliqua condicio hominum cui non adsit pronitas ad aliquod
peccatum. Sunt autem duae hominum condiciones: quidam enim sunt magni et elati
animi qui facile provocantur ad iram, quod ideo est quia ira est appetitus vindictae ex
praecedenti offensa proveniens; quanto autem aliquis est magis elati animi tanto ex
leviori causa se putat offensum, et ideo facilius provocatur ad iram, et hoc est quod dicit
virum stultum interficit iracundia. Vocat autem eum qui est superbi et elati animi
stultum, quia per superbiam homo praecipue metas rationis excedit et humilitas viam
sapientiae parat, secundum illud Prov. XI 2 ubi humilitas ibi sapientia; cum hoc etiam
stultitia iracundiae competit: iracundus enim, ut docet philosophus, utitur quidem
ratione dum pro offensa intentat vindictam, sed perverse dum in vindicta modum
rationis non servat: perversitas autem rationis stultitia est. Quidam vero sunt
pusillanimes et hi proni sunt ad invidiam, unde subdit et parvulum occidit invidia, et
hoc rationabiliter dicitur: invidia enim nihil aliud est quam tristitia de prosperitate
alicuius inquantum prosperitas illius aestimatur propriae prosperitatis impeditiva; hoc
autem ad parvitatem animi pertinet quod aliquis non se aestimet posse prosperari inter
alios prosperantes. Sic igitur manifestum videtur quod homo, cuiuscumque condicionis
existat, pronus est ad aliquod peccatum: facile enim esset his similia de aliis peccatis
inducere.
Because Eliphaz remembered in the revelation made to him, among other things that
men “dwell in houses of clay whose foundation is in the dust and die eaten as by a
moth,” (4:19), he wants now to demonstrate this in the different conditions of men. For
there is no condition of man in which there is no tendency to sin. Now there are two
conditions of man. Some are treat and haughty in spirit and are easily provoked to anger
because anger is the desire for revenge originating from a previous injury. Thus the
more haughty a man is in his soul, the more he thinks himself offended for a slight
cause and is therefore more easily provoked to anger. Therefore he says, “Wrath kills
the fool,” because a man especially exceeds the boundaries of reason through his pride,
whereas humility prepares the way of wisdom. As Proverbs says, “Where there is
humility, there is wisdom.” (11:2) The foolishness of anger also corresponds with this
because the angry man, as Aristotle teaches, uses even reason in searching for revenge
for an injury, but he uses it wrongly when he does not guard the moderation of reason in
his revenge. The perversion of reason is foolishness. Other men are timid and these are
prone to envy. So he continues, “and jealousy slays the simple.” He says this with good
reason. For envy is nothing else but sadness about the prosperity of another in that the
prosperity of the other is thought to impede one’s own prosperity. When someone does
not think that he can prosper together with others who are also prospering, this happens
from smallness of soul. So it is clear that man, in whatever condition he exists, is prone
to some sin. For it would be easy to adduce things similar to these concerning other
sins.
Sic igitur per omnia supra dicta Eliphaz probare intendit quod adversitates in hoc
mundo non adveniunt alicui nisi pro peccato. Contra quod videntur esse duae
obiectiones, quarum una est ex hoc quod multi iusti videntur adversitatibus subdi, sed

hanc obiectionem dissolvere visus est per hoc quod homines ostendit esse faciles ad
peccandum; secunda obiectio est quod aliqui iniqui in hoc mundo prosperantur, cui
consequenter satisfacere intendit per hoc quod prosperitas eorum in malum ipsorum
redundat, unde dicit ego vidi stultum, idest hominem in divitiis superbientem, firma
radice, idest firmatum in prosperitate huius mundi, ut videbatur, sed eius prosperitatem
non approbavi, quin immo maledixi pulchritudini eius statim. Ubi considerandum est
quod loquitur de homine sub metaphora arboris, cuius cum radix fuerit firma,
pulchritudinem habet in ramis et fructibus; comparat igitur prosperitatem hominis in
divitiis firmati pulchritudini arboris, quam maledicit, idest malam esse pronuntiat et
nocivam, secundum illud Eccl. V 12 est et alia infirmitas pessima quam vidi sub sole:
divitiae conservatae in malum domini sui; addidit autem statim ut ostendat se de hac
sententia nullatenus dubitare.
By all he has said up to now, Eliphaz intends to prove that adversities in this world do
not happen to anyone except as a punishment for sin. There seem to be two objections
against this. One is the fact that many just men seem to be subject to adversities, but he
seemed to have answered this objection by showing that men easily sin. The second
objection is that some wicked men prosper in this world. He intends to answer this
objection next by the manner in which their prosperity superabounds to their own evil.
So he says, “I have seen the fool,” who is the man who takes pride in his riches, “taking
root,” to appear firmly established in the prosperity of this world. But I did not approve
of his prosperity. Rather, “I suddenly cursed his beauty.” Consider here that he speaks
about a man using the metaphor of a tree, whose roots produce beauty in the branches
and the fruit when they are firmly in the ground. He therefore compares the prosperity
of a man rooted in riches to the beauty of a tree, which he curses in pronouncing it to be
evil and harmful. As Qoheleth says, “There is a grievous evil which I have seen under
the sun, riches kept by their owner to his harm.” (5:12) He adds, “suddenly,” to show
that he in no way doubts this opinion.
Quae autem mala ex prosperitate stulti proveniant ostendit primo quantum ad filios.
Frequenter enim contingit quod quando aliquis dives et potens filios sine disciplina
nutrit, quod proprium est stulti, filii eius in multa pericula incidunt: et quandoque
quidem propter odia quae contra se concitant absque iudicio perimuntur, vel etiam dum
ipsi sibi non cavent inordinate delectabilibus utentes vitam amittunt, et quantum ad hoc
dicit longe fient filii eius a salute; quandoque vero dum calumnias et iniurias aliis
inferunt coram iudicibus conveniuntur et ibi condemnantur, et quantum ad hoc dicit et
conterentur in porta, idest per sententiam iudicum, nam iudices olim in portis sedere
solebant. Et quia homines stulti in prosperitatibus nullum dubitant offendere, in
adversitatibus non inveniunt adiutorem, et ideo subdit et non erit qui eruat.
He demonstrates the evils which proceed from the prosperity of the fool first as to his
sons. For it frequently happens that when some rich and powerful man raises his sons
without discipline which is characteristic of the fool, his sons fall into many dangers.
Sometimes, for example, they are destroyed without judgment because of hatreds which
are stirred up against them. Or when they do not take care but use pleasures
inordinately, they even lose their lives. Apropos to this he says, “His sons are far from
health.” Sometimes, when they inflict calumnies and injuries on others, they are brought
to trial before judges and are condemned. As to this he says, “They will be crushed at
the city gate,” where judges give sentence for judges at one time used to sit at the city
gates. Because foolish men do not hesitate to offend others when they prosper, they find
no help in adversities, and so he continues, “and there will be no one to deliver them.”
Sed quia posset aliquis dicere non curo quicquid accidat filiis meis dum ego prosperitate
fruar in hoc mundo, ideo secundo ponit mala provenientia ipsi stulto et in rebus et in

persona dicens cuius messem famelicus comedet: frequenter enim homines stulti divitiis
abundantes pauperes opprimunt, qui plerumque gravamina sustinere non valentes quasi
quadam necessitate ad rapiendum bona divitum coguntur; et quia tales homines
deliciose viventes solent per vitae delicias vigorem animi amittere et imbelles esse, de
facili a pauperibus bellicosis destruuntur, unde sequitur et ipsum rapiet armatus, quasi
absque omni resistentia. Et ut quod dixerat de messibus generaliter intelligatur,
subiungit et bibent sitientes divitias eius, idest homines cupidi.
But someone could object, “I do not care what happens to my sons as long as I enjoy
prosperity in the world.” As a second consideration then, he treats bad things which
befall the fool both in his property and in his person saying, “The hungry will eat his
harvest.” For frequently foolish men who have a lot of money oppress the poor, who
usually are not strong enough to sustain very many physical burdens and so are almost
compelled by need to steal the goods of the rich. Men like these live so extravagant a
way of life that they usually lose their strength of soul through the delights of life and
become unfit for work. So they are easily destroyed by the battle hardened poor. He
therefore says, “Armed men will seize him,” as though without any resistance. What he
has said about the harvest can be understood universally and so he continues, “and the
thirsty will pant after his wealth,” i.e. men desirous of wealth.
Remotis igitur praedictis obiectionibus, finaliter rationem inducit ad probandum
principalem intentionem, scilicet quod adversitates in hoc mundo non proveniant alicui
nisi pro peccato, et est ratio talis: quaecumque fiunt in terra ex propriis et determinatis
causis proveniunt; si igitur adversitates in hoc mundo alicui accidant hoc habet
determinatam causam, quae nulla alia videtur esse nisi peccatum; hoc est ergo quod
dicit nihil in terra sine causa fit: videmus enim omnes effectus ex determinatis causis
procedere. Ex quo quasi concludens subdit et de humo non orietur dolor, et est
metaphorica locutio: quaedam enim herbae sine semine producuntur de quibus dicitur
quod eas humus sponte profert; quicquid igitur sine causa propria contingeret quasi sine
semine, per quandam similitudinem metaphorice posset dici quod oritur de humo: dolor
autem, idest adversitas, non orietur de humo, idest non est sine causa. Quod autem
dixerat nihil in terra sine causa fit, ex hoc praecipue redditur manifestum quod omnia
habent dispositionem naturalem congruam propriae operationi, ex quo apparet quod
dispositiones naturales rerum non sunt sine causa sed propter determinatum finem, et
ideo dicit homo ad laborem nascitur et avis ad volandum. Manifestum est enim quod
quia proprius motus quem natura avis requirebat est volatus, oportuit avem habere ex
sua natura instrumenta congrua ad volandum, scilicet alas et pennas; homo vero quia
rationem habebat per quam proprio labore posset sibi omnia necessaria adiumenta
conquirere, naturaliter productus est absque omnibus adiumentis quae natura aliis
animalibus dedit, scilicet absque tegumento, absque armis et aliis huiusmodi quae sibi
proprio labore parare poterat ex industria rationis.
After he answers these objections, he finally adduces an argument to prove his principal
proposition, namely that adversities in this world do not happen to someone except as a
punishment for sin. His argument is this. Whatever happens on earth, happens from
proper and determined causes. If therefore adversities happen to someone in this world,
this must have a determined cause, which can only be sin. So he says, “Nothing on earth
happens without cause,” for we observe that all effects happen from a determined cause.
From this fact, he concludes, “For affliction does not arise from the dust.” This is a
metaphor. For some plants are produced without seed. These are said to be produced by
spontaneous generation from the soil itself. Anything which does not appear to have a
proper cause, like a plant reproducing without seed is by a kind of likeness
metaphorically said to arise from the soil. Affliction, i.e. adversity, does not arise from

the soil, i.e. without cause. From the fact that he said, “Nothing on earth happens
without cause,” it is really clear that everything has a natural disposition suited to its
own proper operation, from which it is apparent that the natural dispositions of things
are not without a cause, but happen for a determined end. So Eliphaz says, “but man is
born to toil and the bird to fly.” For just as the proper motion which the nature of a bird
requires is that it fly, so the bird must have the instruments from its nature suitable for
flying, namely wings and feathers. Man however because he had reason which enabled
him to discover all the necessary aids to his life by his own effort, was naturally made
without the aids which nature gives to the other animals, namely a covering, arms and
other things of this kind which he can make for himself by the industry of his reason.
The Second Lesson: Providence Governs the World

רש ֶאל־ֵאל ְוֶאל־ֱאלִהים
ֹ אוָלם ֲאִני ֶאְד
דלות ְוֵאין ֵחֶקר
ֹ שה ְג
ֶ ֹ  ע8 שים ִדְבָרִתי׃
ִ ָא
ַהנ ֵֹתן ָמָטר ַעל־9 נְִפָלאות ַעד־ֵאין ִמְסָפר׃
10 יאֶרץ ְוש ֵֹלַח ַמִים ַעל־ְפֵני חוצות׃
ְפנֵ ־
שְגבו
ָ שָפִלים ְלָמרום ְוק ְֹדִרים
ְ ָלשום
שבות ֲערוִמים ְולא־
ְ  ֵמֵפר ַמְח11 שע׃
ַ ֶי
 לֵכד ֲחָכִמים12 שי ָה׃
ִ שיָנה י ְֵדיֶהם תו
ֶ ַתֲע
13 ְבָעְרָמם ַוֲעַצת נְִפָתִלים נְִמָהָרה׃
ששו
ְ שך ְוַכַלי ְָלה י ְַמ
ֶ ֹ יוָמם י ְַפְגשו־ח
שע ֵמֶחֶרב ִמִפיֶהם וִמַיד
ַ ֹ  ַוי14 ַבָצֳהָרי ִם׃
 ַוְתִהי ַלַדל ִתְקָוה ְוע ָֹלָתה15 ָחָזק ֶאְביון׃
16 ָקְפָצה ִפיָה׃

8 This is why I entreat the Lord and
set my eloquence before God. 9 He
does great things, which are
unsearchable, wonderful and without
number. 10 He brings rain on the
face of the earth, and irrigates
everything with water. 11 He sets
those who are lowly on high and he
lifts up the mournful with favor to
safety. 12 He frustrates the desires of
evildoers so that their hands achieve
no success. 13 He surprises the wise
in their own craftiness and dissipates
the plan of evil men; 14 they come
upon darkness in the daylight and
grope at noonday as at night. 15 But
he will make the poor safe from the
sword of their mouth and the needy
from the violent hand. 16 He will be
the hope of the poor and injustice
will shut her mouth.

Quamobrem ego deprecabor dominum et cetera. Quia Eliphaz proposuerat omnia quae
in terris fiunt determinatam causam habere et hoc probaverat per hoc quod res naturales
apparebant esse dispositae propter finem, hoc autem, scilicet quod res naturales sunt
propter finem, potissimum argumentum est ad ostendendum mundum regi divina
providentia et non omnia agi fortuito, idcirco Eliphaz statim ex praemissis concludit de
regimine divinae providentiae. Sciendum est autem quod providentia divina sublata
orationis fructus tollitur et cognitio Dei circa res humanas, quae tamen necesse est
ponere ei qui regimen providentiae concedit; et ideo Eliphaz concludens dicit: ex quo
omnia quae in terra fiunt sunt propter finem, necesse est concedere regimen
providentiae, quamobrem ego deprecabor dominum, quasi oratione fructuosa existente
utpote Deo disponente res humanas, et ad Deum ponam eloquium meum, utpote Deo
cognoscente facta et dicta et cogitata humana; ad cuius confirmationem subiungit ea
quae maxime divinam providentiam ostendunt.
Because Eliphaz had proposed that all things which happen on earth have a determined
cause and had proved this by the fact that natural things appear to be disposed to an end,

because the very fact that natural things exist to attain an end is the most powerful
argument for showing that the world is ruled by divine providence and that all things do
not happen by chance, Eliphaz therefore immediately concludes from the premises
about the government of divine providence. Note that if there is no divine providence,
prayer would be without fruit, and God would not have knowledge of man’s deeds. One
who concedes the rule of divine providence, must still admit these things. Therefore,
from the fact that all things which happen on earth are for an end, Eliphaz concludes
that it is necessary to concede the rule of providence. “This is why I entreat the Lord,”
as if: Since God disposes human affairs, this prayer is fruitful. Further, “and I set my
eloquence before God,” since God knows human deeds, words and thoughts. To
strengthen this conclusion, he adds those things which especially demonstrate divine
providence.
Est autem sciendum quod illi qui providentiam negant omnia quae apparent in rebus
mundi ex necessitate naturalium causarum provenire dicunt, utpote ex necessitate
caloris et frigoris, gravitatis et levitatis et aliorum huiusmodi. Ex his ergo potissime
providentia divina manifestatur quorum ratio reddi non potest ex huiusmodi naturalibus
principiis, inter quae unum est determinata magnitudo corporum huius mundi: non enim
potest assignari ratio ex aliquo principio naturali quare sol aut luna aut terra sit tantae
quantitatis et non maioris aut minoris; unde necesse est dicere quod ista dispensatio
quantitatum sit ex ordinatione alicuius intellectus, et hoc designat in hoc quod dicit qui
facit magna, idest qui res in determinata magnitudine disponit. Rursus si omnia ex
necessitate principiorum naturalium provenirent, cum principia naturalia sint nobis nota
haberemus viam ad inquirendum omnia quae in hoc mundo sunt; sunt autem aliqua in
hoc mundo ad quorum cognitionem nulla inquisitione possumus pervenire, utpote
substantiae spirituales, distantiae stellarum et alia huiusmodi; unde manifestum est non
procedere omnia ex necessitate principiorum naturalium sed ab aliquo superiori
intellectu res esse institutas, et propter hoc addit et inscrutabilia. Item quaedam sunt
quae videmus quorum rationem nullo modo possumus assignare, puta quod stellae
disponuntur secundum talem figuram in hac parte caeli et in alia secundum aliam; unde
manifestum est hoc non provenire ex principiis naturalibus sed ab aliquo superiori
intellectu, et propter hoc addit et mirabilia: sic enim differt inscrutabile et mirabile quod
inscrutabile est quod ipsum latet et perquiri non potest, mirabile autem est quod ipsum
quidem apparet sed causa eius perquiri non potest.
Note that those who deny providence say that everything which appears in the world
occurs from the necessity of natural causes, for example, the necessity of heat and cold,
of gravity and lightness or something like this. Divine providence is most powerfully
demonstrated by those things which cannot be explained by natural principles like these,
one of which is the determined quantity of the bodies of this world. For no reason can
be assigned from some natural principle why the sun or the moon or the earth should be
a certain mass (quantity) and not a greater or lesser one. Thus it is necessary to say that
this determination of masses is from the ordering of some intellect and he discusses this
when he says, “He does great things,” i.e. he puts order in a thing by determining mass.
Further, if everything were to come about from the necessity of natural principles, since
natural principles are known to us, we would have a way of investigating everything in
this world. There are some things in this world however, the knowledge of which we
cannot arrive at by any investigation, for example, spiritual substances, the distances of
the stars, and other things like this. So everything clearly does not proceed from the
necessity of natural principles, but is instituted by some superior intellect and so he
says, “unsearchable.” Likewise, there are also some things which we see whose nature
we can in no way discuss, for example, that the stars have a certain configuration in this

part of the heaven and another in another part of the heaven. Hence it is clear that this
certainly does not arise from natural principles, but from some higher intellect, and he
adds, “and wonderful things.” For the unsearchable and the wonderful differ in that the
unsearchable is hidden in itself and cannot be investigated, but the wonderful is indeed
seen, though its cause cannot be investigated.
Sciendum est etiam quod aliqui posuerunt dispositionem rerum secundum quendam
ordinem numeri a Deo procedere, utpote quod a primo uno simplici procedit tantum
unus effectus primus in quo iam aliquid compositionis et pluralitatis habetur, et sic ex
ipso procedunt duo vel tria quae sunt adhuc minus simplicia, et sic gradatim secundum
eos progreditur tota rerum multitudo; secundum quam quidem positionem tota universi
dispositio non est ex ordinatione intellectus divini sed ex quadam necessitate naturae;
unde ad hanc positionem removendam adiungit absque numero: vel quia absque
necessitate numeralis ordinis res in esse productae sunt, vel quia a Deo immediate
innumerabilia nobis producta sunt, quod praecipue apparet in primo caelo in quo sunt
plurimae stellae. Sic igitur Eliphaz ostendit productionem rerum esse a Deo et non ex
necessitate naturae.
Note also that some held that the disposition of things proceeded from God according to
a certain measured order. For instance, only one first effect which already had
something of composition and plurality proceeds from one first simple thing. Thus from
this (i.e. the One) two or three things proceed which are still less simple and so on so
that the whole multiplicity of things proceeds in grades in this way. According to this
position, the whole arrangement of the universe does not happen from the ordering of
the divine intellect but from some necessity of nature. Hence to answer this argument,
he says “without number” either because things have been produced in being without
necessity of numerical order or because innumerable things have been produced
immediately by God. This is especially apparent in the first heaven where there are very
many stars. Thus Eliphaz shows that the production of things is from God and not from
the necessity of nature.
Consequenter ostendit et rerum factarum cursum divina providentia gubernari. Et primo
in rebus naturalibus, ex hoc quod res naturales contemperatae esse videntur ad hominum
et aliorum animalium usum, licet naturalis elementorum ordo aliud requirere videatur: si
quis enim in elementis gravitatem et levitatem consideret, manifestum est naturaliter
terram aquae subiacere, aeri vero aquam, aerem autem igni. Invenitur autem aliqua pars
terrae discooperta ab aquis immediate aeri subiacere: aliter enim animalia respirantia in
terra vivere non possent; et rursus ne terra ab aquis discooperta sua siccitate infructuosa
et inhabitabilis redderetur, dupliciter humectatur a Deo: primo quidem per pluviam qua
superficies terrae infunditur, et quantum ad hoc dicit qui dat pluviam super faciem
terrae; alio modo quantum ad fontes, rivos et flumina, quibus terra irrigatur, quorum
principium sub terra est sicut pluviae in alto, et quantum ad hoc dicit et irrigat aquis
universa.
Consequently he shows that the course of created things is governed by divine
providence. First in natural things which seems to have been made for the use of man
and the other animals, although the natural order of the elements seems to demand
another thing. For if someone should consider heaviness and lightness in the elements,
clearly earth naturally lies beneath water, water to air and air to fire. Some of the earth is
uncovered from water is found to be immediately in contact with the air; otherwise
animals which breathe could not live on land. Further, so that the earth uncovered by
water might not be rendered unfruitful and uninhabitable with drought, it is watered in
two ways by God: first, of course, by rain which falls from above upon the earth and to
this he says, “he brings rain on the face of the earth.” In another way by springs, rivers

and brooks, with which the earth is irrigated, whose source is found under the earth in
the same way that the source of rain is found in the heavens. So he says, “and irrigates
everything with water.”
Deinde ostendit operationem providentiae etiam in rebus humanis. Et quidem si res
humanae currerent secundum quod earum dispositio videtur exigere, nullum vel parvum
in eis divinae providentiae vestigium appareret; sed rebus humanis alio modo
currentibus, stulti qui superiores causas non considerant hoc casui et fortunae attribuunt,
ex quorum persona loquitur Salomon Eccl. IX 11 dicens vidi sub sole nec velocium esse
cursum nec fortium bellum nec sapientium panem nec doctorum divitias nec artificum
gratiam, sed tempus casumque in omnibus; Eliphaz autem in altiorem causam hoc
refert, scilicet in providentiam Dei. Et primo quantum ad oppressos qui et de infimo
elevantur in altum, et quantum ad hoc dicit qui ponit humiles, idest deiectos, in sublimi,
et de dolore transferuntur ad gaudium, et quantum ad hoc dicit et maerentes erigit
sospitate. Secundo quantum ad opprimentes, quorum duplex est genus. Quidam enim
manifeste alios opprimunt per potentiam, et quantum ad hos dicitur qui dissipat
cogitationes malignorum ne possint implere manus eorum quod coeperant, quia scilicet
in ipsa operis prosecutione impediuntur a Deo ne iniquam cogitationem possint
perducere ad effectum; quidam vero per astutiam decipiunt, et quantum ad hos dicitur
qui apprehendit sapientes in astutia eorum, inquantum scilicet ea quae astute cogitant in
contrarium propositi eorum cedunt, et consilium pravorum dissipat, dum scilicet ea quae
ab eis sapienter consiliata videntur, aliquibus impedimentis superinductis, ad effectum
perducere non possunt; quandoque vero non solum astute consiliata impediuntur in
opere, sed etiam eorum mens obscuratur ne in consiliando possint discernere meliora,
unde subdit per diem incurrent tenebras, quia scilicet in re manifesta omnino quid
faciant nesciunt, et quasi in nocte sic palpabunt in meridie, idest in his quae nullo modo
sunt dubia sic dubitabunt sicut in rebus obscuris.
Then he shows the activity of divine providence even in human affairs. If human affairs
were to run their course as their arrangement seems to demand, there would appear to
be little or no trace of divine providence in them. But when human affairs run their
course in another way, foolish men who do not consider higher causes, attribute this to
chance or fortune. Solomon personifies them when he says in Qoheleth, “Again I saw
that under the sun the race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong, nor bread to
the wise, nor riches to the intelligent, nor favor to the men of skill; but time and chance
happen to all.” (9:11) Eliphaz however refers this to a higher cause, namely, to the
providence of God. First, as to the oppressed who are raised up from the lowest station
to a higher place, he says, “he sets those who are lowly,” i.e. those cast down, “on
high;” and the sorrowful are born to joy, and regarding this he says, “and he lifts up the
mournful to safety with his favor.” Second he speaks of those who oppress others. These
are of two sorts. Some openly oppress others through force, and as to these he says, “He
frustrates the designs of evildoers, so that their hands achieve no success,” because they
are impeded in accomplishing their works by God so that they cannot bring their evil
intention into effect. Some however deceive others by cunning. As for these he says,
“He surprises the wise in their own craftiness.” because what the cunning plan go
contrary to their design,” and dissipates the plan of evil men,” when what they seemed
to wisely plan cannot be effected because of impediments put in their way from on high.
Sometimes not only are their cunning plans impeded in deed, but even their minds are
clouded so that they do not discover better things in taking counsel. So he says, “They
come upon darkness in the daytime,” because in something which is clear, they are
completely ignorant of what they are doing,” and grope at noonday like in the night,” in
things which are in no way doubtful, they hesitate as though they were obscure.

Et ut haec ex divina providentia provenire videantur, subiungit utilitatem ex praemissis
provenientem. Dum enim malignorum astutia impeditur, pauperes ab eorum
deceptionibus liberantur, et hoc est quod subdit porro salvum faciet egenum a gladio
oris eorum: qui enim sunt astuti in malo blandis verbis et fictis alios seducere solent,
quae quidem verba in nocendo gladio comparantur, secundum illud Psalmi lingua
eorum gladius acutus. Cum vero operationes malorum potentium impediuntur a Deo,
manifestum est etiam quod pauperes salvantur, unde sequitur et de manu violenti
pauperem. Et ex hoc duo sequuntur, quorum unum est quod homines, qui ex se ipsis
impotentes sunt, de divina potentia confidunt, tamquam Deo de rebus humanis curante,
unde subdit et erit egeno spes; aliud est quod homines potentes et iniqui se ipsos
retrahunt ne ex toto malignentur, unde sequitur iniquitas autem contrahet os suum, ne
scilicet se ex toto effundat in perniciem aliorum.
To prove these things seem to happen from divine providence, he goes on to describe
what useful purpose they serve. For when the cunning of evildoers is impeded, the poor
are freed from their deceptions. This is why he adds, “But he will make the poor safe
from the sword of their mouth.” For those who are cunning in evil often seduce others
by flattering and deceptive language and these words are compared to a harmful sword.
As the Psalm says, “Their tongue is a sharpened sword.” (56:5) But when the works of
powerful evil men are impeded by God, the poor are clearly also saved and so he goes
on to say, “the needy from the violent hand.” Two things follow from this. One is that
men, who are powerless in their own right must confide in divine power because God
has care over human affairs, and so he says, “he will be the hope of the poor.” The other
is that powerful and evil men hold themselves back lest they be totally ruined and so the
text continues, “and injustice will shut her mouth,” i.e. so that it does not completely
waste itself in the harm of others.
The Third Lesson God will pardon Job if he recognizes his Sin

שֵרי ֱאנוש יוִכֶחנו ֱאלוַה ומוַסר
ְ ִהֵנה ַא
 ִכי הוא י ְַכִאיב17 שַדי אל־ִתְמאס׃
ַ
שש
ֵ  ְב18 ְוי ְֶחָבש י ְִמַחץ ְוָידו ִתְרֶפינָה׃
שַבע לאי ִ־ַגע ְבך ָרע׃
ֶ ָצרות י ִַציֶלָך וְב
 ְבָרָעב ָפְדך ִמָמֶות וְבִמְלָחָמה ִמיֵדי19
 ְבשוט ָלשון ֵתָחֵבא ְולא־ִתיָרא20 ָחֶרב׃
שָחק
ְ שד וְלָכָפן ִת
ֹ  ְל21 שד ִכי ָיבוא׃
ֹ ִמ
םאְבֵני
 ִכי ִע ־22 וֵמַחַית ָהאֶרץ אל־ִתיָרא׃
שְלָמה־ָלך׃
ְ שֶדה ָה
ָ שֶדה ְבִריֶתך ְוַחַית ַה
ָ ַה
שלום אֳהֶלך וָפַקְדָת נְָוך
ָ  ְוי ַָדְעָת ִכי־23
 ְוי ַָדְעָת ִכי ַ־רב זְַרֶעך24 ְולא ֶתֱחָטא׃
 ָתבוא25 שב ָהאֶרץ׃
ֶ ְוֶצֱאָצֶאיך ְכֵע
ְבֶכַלח ֱאֵלי־ָקֶבר ַכֲעלות ָגִדיש ְבִעתו׃
שָמֶעָנה
ְ  ִהנֵה־ֹזאת ֲחַקְרנוָה ֶכן־ִהיא26
27 ְוַאָתה ַדע־ָלך׃פ

17 Behold, happy is the man the Lord
reproves. Therefore despise not the
chastisements of the Almighty. 18 For
he wounds, and he binds up; he
smites, and his hands will heal. 19 He
will deliver you from six troubles; in
the seventh, no evil shall touch you.
20 In famine, he will redeem you
from death; and in war from the
stroke of the sword. 21 You shall be
hidden from the scourge of the
tongue; and you shall not fear
damage when it comes. 22 You shall
laugh at destruction and famine and
you shall not fear the beasts of the
earth. 23 You shall be in league with
the stones of the field and the beasts
of the field shall be at peace with
you. 24 You will know that your tent
is at peace; seeing your likeness you
will not sin. 25 Your children will be
like the grass of the earth. 26 You
shall come to your grave in a ripe old

age as the stock of grain is reaped in
due season. 27 Lo, what we have
investigated is true. Once heard,
study this with an attentive mind.

Beatus homo qui corripitur a domino et cetera. Sicut supra dictum est, Eliphaz in
superioribus beatum Iob et impatientiae arguerat et praesumptionis super hoc quod se
asseruerat innocentem, nunc autem desperationem ab eo nititur auferre ex qua verba illa
provenire credidit quibus Iob vitam suam fuerat detestatus. Sciendum est igitur quod ex
supra dictis quibus divinam providentiam tam circa res naturales quam circa res
humanas asseruerat, hoc accipit tamquam notum quod omnes adversitates hominibus
divino iudicio inducantur, sed quibusdam quidem ad ultimam condemnationem qui sunt
incorrigibiles, quibusdam autem ad correptionem qui per adversitates emendantur, quos
asserit esse beatos dicens beatus homo qui corripitur a domino: si enim correptio ab
homine salubris est, qui tamen perfecte scire non potest mensuram et modum secundum
quem possit esse salubris correptio nec est omnipotens ad mala removenda et bona
tribuenda, multo magis reputari debet salubris et felix Dei omnipotentis et omnia
scientis correptio. Ex qua sententia ad propositum concludit dicens increpationem ergo
domini ne reprobes, quasi dicat: licet hanc adversitatem patiaris a Deo propter tua
peccata, tamen debes aestimare quod hoc sit quasi quaedam domini increpatio ad te
corrigendum, unde non debes hanc adversitatem intantum reprobare quod propter hoc
vitam tuam habeas odiosam.
Eliphaz had accused Blessed Job in what he said already above both of impatience and
presumption because he declared himself innocent. Now he tries to remove the despair
he thought he perceived in the words which Job used to detest his life. Note then that
concluding from what he already said in affirming divine providence as much in natural
as in human affairs, he takes as true that all adversities happen to men by divine
judgment. But they happen to those unable to be corrected as a final condemnation and
to those who amend their lives because of these adversities as a correction. He
maintains that these latter are blessed saying, “Behold, happy is the man the Lord
reproves.” For if correction which comes from men who cannot yet know perfectly the
measure and manner in which correction can be saving and who are not almighty in
taking away all evil and establishing good is saving, much more ought the correction of
the almighty and all-knowing God to be reputed saving and happy. From this idea he
concludes to the proposition, “Therefore, despise not the chastisements of the
Almighty,” as if to say: Although you suffer this adversity from God because of your
sins, yet you should think that this is a kind of rebuke, as it were, from God to correct
you and so you should not despise this adversity to the point of hating your life because
of it.
Et praedictorum causam subiungit dicens quia ipse vulnerat, graviori adversitate, et
medetur, auferendo mala et restituendo bona; percutit, leviori adversitate, et manus eius,
idest operationes ipsius, sanabunt, idest liberabunt. Non ergo Eliphaz eum qui corripitur
a domino beatum asseruit propter futuram vitam, quam non credebat, sed propter
praesentem in qua post correptionem homo a Deo obtinebat immunitatem a malis et
abundantiam bonorum. Unde consequenter de immunitate a malis subiungit dicens in
sex tribulationibus liberabit te, et in septima non tanget te malum: quia enim septenario
dierum omne tempus agitur solet septenario numero universitas designari, ut sit sensus
quod ei qui a domino corripitur post emendationem nulla nocebit adversitas. Et quia

secundum eius sententiam quanto aliquis magis fuerit depuratus a culpa tanto minus
adversitatem patitur in hoc mundo, ideo dicit in septima non tanget te malum, quasi ante
emendationem homo ab adversitate non liberetur, cum autem incipit liberari ab ea
tangatur sed non opprimatur Deo liberante, post perfectam autem liberationem omnino
non tangatur. Quod quidem verum est quantum ad mentem, quae dum finem suum in
rebus mundanis constituit adversitatibus mundanis opprimitur; cum ab eis amorem
suum revocans Deum amare coeperit tristatur quidem in adversitatibus sed non
opprimitur, quia spem suam non habet in mundo; cum autem totaliter mundum
contempserit tunc eum adversitates mundanae vix tangunt. Non est autem haec sententia
vera quantum ad corpus, sicut Eliphaz eam intellexit, cum perfectissimi viri interdum
gravissimas adversitates patiantur, secundum illud Psalmi propter te mortificamur tota
die, quod de apostolis inducitur.
He explains the reason when he says, “For he wounds,” with greater adversity,” and he
binds up,” by taking away evil and restoring good. “He smites,” with lesser adversity,”
and his hands,” i.e., his works, “will heal”, i.e. liberate you. Eliphaz, then, did not
maintain that he was blessed who is corrected by God because of the afterlife because
he did not believe in it, but because of the present life during which man obtains
immunity from evils and abundance of goods after the correction. Consequently, he next
speaks about the immunity from evil, “He will deliver you from six troubles; in the
seventh no evil shall touch you.” Since all time is represented in seven days, a whole is
commonly designated by the number seven. The sense would be that no adversity will
harm the one corrected by God after correction. Since according to Eliphaz’s opinion
the more free one is from fault, the less he would suffer adversity in this world
according to his opinion, he says, “in the seventh, no evil shall touch you.” He means
that before correction, man is not free from adversity; but when he begins to be free, he
is touched by evil, but not crushed while God is freeing him. After perfect liberation he
is not touched at all. This is true for the mind which is weighed down by worldly
adversities as long as it places its end in worldly affairs. When it removes its love from
them and begins to love God, it is sad in deed in adversities, but is not weighed down by
them because it does not have its hope in this world. When it becomes completely
contemptuous of the world, then worldly adversities scarcely touch it. But this opinion
is not true for the body which is how Eliphaz understood it because the most perfect
men sometimes suffer very grave adversities, as the Psalmist says, “Because of you, we
suffered death all the day long,” (43:22), which is said about the Apostles.
Et quia septem tribulationes tetigerat, eas subsequenter enumerat. Sciendum est autem
quod quandoque adversitas est ex aliquo periculo particulari alicuius personae, quod
quidem quandoque est contra vitam corporalem eius, quae quandoque aufertur per
subtractionem necessariorum, et quantum ad hoc dicit in fame eruet te de morte, quasi
dicat: patieris quidem famem utpote increpatus a domino sed ex hoc non pervenies ad
mortem Deo te liberante; et haec est prima tribulatio. Quandoque vero aufertur per
violentiam alicuius inferentis nocumentum, et quantum ad hoc dicit et in bello de manu,
idest potestate, gladii, quasi dicat: superveniet tibi bellum sed in potestate gladii non
deduceris; et haec est secunda tribulatio. Aufertur autem et vita corporalis per mortem
naturalem, sed hoc inter tribulationes non computatur cum natura hominis hoc requirat.
Quandoque autem personale periculum est contra famam hominis quae pertinet ad
vitam civilem, et quantum ad hoc dicit a flagello linguae absconderis: dicitur autem
flagellum linguae detractio graviter infamantis, a quo tunc homo absconditur quando
facta sua de quibus posset infamari latent detrahentem; et haec est tertia tribulatio.
Quandoque autem est adversitas ex aliquo periculo generali, quod quidem imminet vel
personis vel rebus: personis quidem utpote quando alicui patriae exercitus hostium

supervenit per quem timetur communiter vel mors vel captivatio, et quantum ad hoc
dicit et non timebis calamitatem cum venerit, quasi dicat: imminente calamitate ab
hostibus tuae patriae tu non timebis; et haec est quarta tribulatio. Rebus autem imminet
commune periculum vel per sterilitatem terrae, quod est tempore famis, vel per aliquam
devastationem fructuum ab hostibus, et quantum ad haec duo dicit in fame et vastitate
ridebis, idest abundantiam habebis quae erit tibi materia gaudii; et sic tangitur quinta et
sexta tribulatio. Quandoque autem est adversitas ab impugnatione brutorum animalium
sive in communi sive in particulari, et quantum ad hoc dicit et bestiam terrae non
formidabis; et haec videtur esse septima tribulatio in qua non tangit malum.
Since he had mentioned seven tribulations, he now enumerates them. Note that
sometimes adversity is the result of a particular danger for an individual person, which
is sometimes even against his corporeal life which is sometimes taken away by
withdrawing the necessities of life. To describe this he says, “In famine, he will redeem
you from death,” as if to say: You will suffer famine in being reproved by God, but God
will free you and you will not die from this. This is the first trial. Sometimes life is lost
by the violence of someone actively inflicting harm. To describe this he says, “and in
war from the stroke,” i.e. the power, “of the sword,” as it say: For war will come upon
you but you will not be delivered into the power of the sword. This is the second trial.
Corporeal life is also taken away by natural death, but this does not figure among the
trials since the nature of man demands this. However, sometimes there is a personal
danger which consists in the loss of the honor which he enjoys in civil life. About this
he says, “You shall be hidden from the scourge of the tongue.” The scourge of the
tongue is the detraction of someone seriously trying to destroy another’s reputation. A
man is then hidden from the scourge when his deeds which form the basis of this
defamation are hidden from the detractor. This is the third trial. Sometimes there is
adversity from a more general danger, which threatens persons or property. This
happens to persons, for example, when the army of the enemy from whom men
commonly fear death or captivity unexpectedly overruns their country. Expressing this
trial he says, “and you shall not fear damage when it comes,” as it to say: You will not
fear when damage to your country from an enemy threatens. A common danger
threatens property either by the barrenness of the earth in time of famine, or by some
devastation of the crops by the enemy. As to these trials he says, “And you shall laugh at
destruction and famine.” This means: you will have an abundance which will be a
subject of joy for you. In this, then, he treats the fifth and the sixth trial. Sometimes
there is adversity from the attack of brute animals either individually or in groups.
About this he says, “and you shall not fear the beasts of the earth.” This seems to be the
seventh trial in which evil will not touch him.
Post immunitatem autem a malis ponit abundantiam in bonis, et primo quantum ad
fertilitatem terrarum dicens sed cum lapidibus regionum pactum tuum, idest etiam terrae
lapidosae et steriles tibi afferent fructum, secundum illud Deut. XXXII 13 ut suggeres
mel de petra etc.; secundo quantum ad animalia bruta, et quantum ad hoc dicit et bestiae
terrae erunt tibi pacificae, idest non te offendent possent et haec duo aliter exponi, ut per
lapides intelligantur homines duri et rudes, per bestias homines crudeles; tertio quantum
ad homines domesticos, cum dicit et scies quod pacem habeat tabernaculum tuum, idest
familia tua pacem habebit ad invicem; quarto specialiter quantum ad uxorem, et
quantum ad hoc dicit et visitans speciem tuam non peccabis, quasi dicat: habebis
uxorem honestam et pacificam cum qua conversari poteris sine peccato; quinto quantum
ad filios, unde dicit progenies tua quasi herba terrae, idest habebis multos filios et
nepotes; sexto quantum ad pacificam et quietam mortem, et quantum ad hoc dicit
ingredieris in abundantia sepulcrum, quasi in bona prosperitate non spoliatus rebus tuis,

sicut infertur acervus tritici in tempore suo, quasi non praeventus intempestiva et subita
morte.
He lists the abundance of goods after the immunity from evil. First, as to the fertility of
the earth, he says, “You shall be in league with the stones of the field,” i.e. the stony and
sterile land will bear fruit for you. As Deuteronomy says, “Glean honey from the rock,”
and so on. (32:13) Second, as to the brute animals he says, “and the beasts of the field
shall be at peace with you,” for they will not attack you. These two verses can also be
explained in another way. The stones can mean hard and rude men; and the beasts, cruel
men. Third, he speaks about the members of his household saying, “and you will know
that your tent is at peace.” because the members of your household will be at peace with
each other Fourth, he speaks about his wife in a special way saying, “Seeing your
likeness you will not sin,” as if to say: You will have a virtuous and peaceful wife with
whom you can dwell intimately without sin. Fifth, as to his children, “Your children will
be like the grass of the earth,” i.e. you will have many children and grandchildren.
Sixth, as to the peace and quiet of death he says, “You shall come to your grave in a ripe
old age,” in prosperity, not despoiled of your property, “like the stock of grain is reaped
in due season,” as though not anticipated by a sudden and untimely death.
Ultimo autem approbat ea quae supra dixerat, dicens ecce hoc ut investigavimus ita est.
Et quia aestimat Iob ita esse tristitia absorptum quod talia non multum cogitaret, eum
reddit attentum dicens quod auditum, mente pertracta.
Finally, he approves what he has said, “Lo, what we have investigated is true.” Since he
thought Job was so prostrate with sadness that he would not think about these things
Caput 6
CHAPTER SIX: THE DISCOURSE OF JOB
The First Lesson Job is Wounded by God and Desires not to Exist
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1 Then Job answered saying: 2
Would that my sins for which I have
merited anger and the calamity
which I suffer were weighed in a
balance, 3 like the sands of the sea.
This still could not equal them and
so my words were full of bitterness.
4 Because the arrows of the Lord
stick fast in me and their pain takes
my breath away. God’s terror stands
arrayed against me. 5 Does a wild
donkey bray when it finds grass or
an ox low when it stands in a stable
full of fodder? 6 Can tasteless food
be eaten without salt? Or can
someone taste what once tasted
brings death? 7 What my soul did
not wish to touch before, has now
become food in my anguish. 8 Who
will grant that my prayer find
fulfillment? May God grant my
hope! 9 May he who began this,

destroy me! May he free his hand
and cut me down! 10 This thought,
at least, may give me comfort: that
in afflicting me with pain, he will
not spare me and I will not deny the
Holy One’s decrees. 11 But what
kind of strength do I have to resist?
When will the end come so that I
can act patiently? 12 My strength is
not the strength of a stone nor is my
flesh of bronze.

Respondens autem Iob dixit. Sicut ex superioribus patet, Eliphaz in lamento Iob tria
notaverat: desperationem quidem quia videbatur appetere se non esse, impatientiam sive
immoderatam tristitiam propter suspiria et gemitus quos se perpeti dicebat,
praesumptionem quia se innocentem asseruerat. Et circa haec tria totus superior Eliphaz
sermo versabatur, in quo ad ostendendum Iob peccato fuisse subiectum et ideo adversa
tolerasse, proposuit inter cetera fragilitatem condicionis humanae ex qua nullus potest
se praesumere immunem a peccato: hinc ergo Iob sumit suae responsionis initium.
Certum est enim quod ex fragilitate condicionis humanae nullus homo est immunis a
peccato quantumcumque iustus appareat, sed tamen in viris iustis non sunt peccata
gravia et mortalia sed sunt in eis peccata levia et venialia quae ex negligentia et
subreptione proveniunt; si autem hoc esset verum quod Eliphaz asserere nitebatur, quod
propriae poenae peccatorum essent adversitates vitae praesentis, sequeretur quod
propter gravia peccata graves adversitates homines paterentur et propter levia leves, et
sic viri iusti numquam gravibus adversitatibus subiacerent, quod patet esse falsum.
Hanc ergo rationem Iob contra disputationem Eliphaz proponit, unde dicitur respondens
autem Iob dixit: utinam appenderentur peccata mea quibus iram merui et calamitas
quam patior in statera. Quasi dicat: dicere non possum in me nulla esse peccata, confido
tamen in me non esse mortalia sed venialia; si ergo pro peccatis huiusmodi iram, idest
poenam, a Deo merui, debuisset in statera iustitiae appendi calamitas et peccatum ut
secundum aequalitatem unum alteri responderet. Sed adversitas apparet multo maior, et
hoc est quod subdit quasi arena maris, idest incomparabiliter, haec, scilicet calamitas,
gravior appareret si sententia Eliphaz esset vera quod adversitates in hoc mundo
infliguntur solum secundum peccata, cum appareat multos sceleratos, quorum peccatis
peccata Iob comparata quasi nulla erant, quasdam leves adversitates sustinere.
Eliphaz had clearly noted in earlier verses three things in the lament of Job: despair
because he seemed to desire not to exist; impatience or immoderate sorrow because of
the sighs and moans which he said he was enduring; and presumption because hr
asserted his innocence. The whole discourse of Eliphaz in the previous chapters was
about these three things. In his discourse he proposed for consideration the frailty of the
human condition among other things to demonstrate that Job was subject to sin and
should have accepted his misfortunes. Job takes the beginning of his response from this
point. For it is certain that because of the frailty of the human condition, no man is free
from sin however just he may appear to be. Nevertheless, in just men sins are not grave
and mortal sins but trivial and venial sins which occur as a result of negligence and
deception. If what Eliphaz strives to prove were true, i.e. the adversities of this present
life were the proper punishments for sin, it would follow that men would suffer grave

adversities because of grave sins and light adversities for light sins. Thus just men
would never be subject to grave adversities, which is clearly false. Job proposes this
argument, then, against the scientific discussion of Eliphaz and so the text continues,
“The Job answered saying: Would that my sins for which I have merited anger and the
calamity which I suffer were weighed in a balance.,” as if to say: I cannot say that there
are no sins in me, yet I am confident that there is no mortal sin in me, but venial sins. If
then I merited this sort of anger from God, as punishment for such sins, my calamity
and my sin should be weighed in the scale of justice so that one can correspond to the
other according to the measure of equality. But the adversity appears to be much greater
and so he continues, “Like the sands on the sea,” which means without parallel, “this”,
i.e. the calamity, “could not equal them,” i.e. if the opinion of Eliphaz were true and the
adversities of this world are inflicted only because of sin, since it is apparent that many
wicked men suffer light adversities, Job’s sins seem next to nothing in comparison with
theirs.
Ex hoc autem ulterius procedit ad se excusandum a tristitia quam verbis expresserat,
dicens unde et verba mea dolore sunt plena, quod concludendo infert quia dolor ex
adversitatis magnitudine causabatur. Causam autem doloris subiungit duplicem:
causatur enim dolor interdum ex his quae aliquis iam perpessus est, interdum vero ex
his quae perpeti timet. Primo igitur assignat causam sui doloris ex his quae perpessus
iam erat, dicens quia sagittae domini in me sunt, in quo ostendit ex improviso se fuisse
afflictum, nam sagitta ex remotis et ex improviso venit; et ut ostendat percussionis
magnitudinem subiungit quarum indignatio ebibit spiritum meum, idest me respirare
non permisit, sed totaliter quicquid in me virium aut consolationis esse poterat sustulit.
Deinde ostendit causam doloris ex his quae perpeti timebat, dicens et terrores Dei
militant contra me: solent enim afflicti ex spe melioris status consolari, sed cum post
afflictionem aliquis iterum similia vel maiora timet, nulla videtur esse consolatio
residua.
From this he goes on to excuse himself from the sadness which he had expressed in
words saying, “And so my words were full of bitterness,” with the conclusion he infers
that his pain was caused by the magnitude of his suffering. He adds that there are two
causes of pain. Pain is sometimes caused by things someone has already endured,
sometimes by things he is afraid he will endure. He first then assigns the cause of his
pain resulting from things which he had already endured saying, “Because the arrows of
God stuck fast in me.” In this he demonstrates that he had been afflicted unexpectedly;
for an arrow comes suddenly from far off. He shows the greatness of the wound as he
says, “their pain drains my spirit,” i.e. the pain has not permitted me to breathe, but
totally robs me of whatever strength and consolation could have been in me. Then he
shows the cause of the pain from what he was afraid he would suffer saying, “God’s
terror stands arrayed against me.” For the afflicted are usually consoled by the hope of a
better state, but when after one affliction comes, one fears similar or greater afflictions
again, he seems to have no consolation left.
Posset autem aliquis dicere: causam quidem doloris habes sed ex ea in verba doloris
prorumpere non deberes. Contra quae respondet Iob ex his quae in aliis animalibus
inveniuntur. Homo enim aliis animalibus similis est in natura sensitiva, unde ea quae
naturam sensitivam consequuntur naturaliter adsunt homini sicut et aliis animalibus;
quod autem naturale est non potest totaliter vitari; invenitur autem in aliis animalibus
quod afflictionem cordis ore exprimunt, et hoc significat dicens numquid rugiet onager
cum habuerit herbam? Aut mugiet bos cum ante praesepe plenum steterit? Quasi dicat
non; rugit autem onager et mugit bos cum necessario victu caruerint, in quo apparet
naturale esse animalibus quod interiorem afflictionem exprimant voce.

The objection could be made: you certainly have cause for suffering, but you should not
burst out in words of pain from it. Against this objection Job responds using examples
which are found in other animals. For man is like other animals in sensitive nature, and
so those things which sensitive nature naturally entails must be present in man, as in the
other animals. What is natural cannot be totally suppressed. In other animals one finds
that affliction of heart is expressed with the voice, and he notes this when he says,
“Does a wild donkey bray when it finds grass or an ox low when it stands in a stable full
of fodder?” He implies the answer ‘no’. The donkey brays and the ox lows when it lacks
the necessary food. It seems natural for animals to vocally express interior torment.
Rursus aliquis dicere posset naturale esse quod dolor conceptus voce exprimatur, sed ad
sapientem non pertinere quod ex quibuscumque causis tristitiam corde concipiat, ut
Stoici posuerunt. Sed hoc ostendit Iob esse contra naturam sensitivam: nam sensus non
potest non refugere id quod est nocivum vel inconveniens, et ideo dicit aut poterit
comedi insulsum quod non est sale conditum? Quasi dicat non, quia videlicet huiusmodi
insipida non conveniunt ad delectationem gustus; et similiter ea quae non sunt
delectabilia non potest cor hominis libenter acceptare, et multo minus illa quae sunt
amara et noxia, unde subdit aut potest aliquis gustare quod gustatum affert mortem?
Quasi dicat non; et sicut hoc est impossibile in sensu exteriori, ita impossibile est quod
ea quae per sensus interiores apprehenduntur ut noxia, sine tristitia recipiantur.
On the other hand, someone might concede that it is natural to express pain vocally
conceived, but as the Stoics thought, it does not pertain to the wise man to conceive
sadness in his heart for any reason whatsoever. Job demonstrates this to be against
sensitive nature. For sense cannot but repulsed by the unsuitable and the harmful. So he
says, “Can tasteless food be taken without salt?” implying the answer no, because such
foods without flavor are not fit to delight the sense of taste. Similarly, the heart of man
cannot freely tolerate things which are not pleasant, much less things which are bitter
and harmful. So he continues, “Or can someone taste what once tasted brings death?,”
as if to say, ‘No’ here. Just as this is impossible for the exterior sense, so it is impossible
that what is apprehended by the interior sense as harmful should be received without
sadness.
Sed quia sapiens licet tristitiam patiatur eius tamen ratio a tristitia non absorbetur,
ostendit Iob consequenter quod licet tristitiam pateretur tamen ei maxima inerat
sollicitudo et timor ut se contra tristitiam tueretur, ne per tristitiam deduceretur in
aliquod vitiosum: quod ut vitaret praeoptabat mortem, et ad hoc exprimendum dicit
quae prius tangere nolebat anima mea, nunc prae angustia cibi mei sunt, quasi dicat: ea
quae anima mea prius abhorrebat nunc delectabiliter appetit. Et quae sint ista ostendit
dicens quis det ut veniat petitio mea? Et ut hanc petitionem non oretenus tantum sed
etiam ex intimo corde proponere ostendatur, subiungit et quod expecto tribuat mihi
Deus? Et quae sit ista petitio ostendit subdens et qui coepit, scilicet me affligere, ipse
me conterat, scilicet per mortem, et hoc est quod subdit solvat manum suam et succidat
me? Manum Dei dicit potentiam divinam qua ipsum Deus afflixerat, quae quidem
manus quodammodo ligata videtur divina voluntate et misericordia dum affligere
desistit, solvitur autem quodammodo dum ad finem occisionis percussio divina
perducitur.
But though it is true the wise man suffers sadness, nevertheless his reason is not
absorbed by this sadness. Job shows as a consequence that although he himself might
suffer sadness, he still had the greatest concern and caution to protect himself against
sadness, so as to be led by sadness to do something evil. To avoid this, he preferred
death. To give some expression to this he says, “What my soul did not touch before has
now become food in my anguish.” because what my soul formerly abhorred, it now

desires as pleasant. He shows this same thing when he says, “Who will grant that my
prayer find fulfillment?” He shows that this prayer is made not only with the lips, but
also from the bottom of his heart when he continues, “may God grant me my hope!” He
expresses the content of the prayer saying, “May he who began this,” i.e. to afflict me,
“destroy me,” in death. He continues, “May he free his hand and cut me down.” The
hand of God expresses the divine power by which God has afflicted him, and God binds
his hand in a way from his mercy and by his will and when he does not afflict him.
However, God frees his hand in a sense when the divine chastisement strikes him is
directed to killing him.
Et quia dixerat ea quae prius tangere nolebat nunc cibos suos esse, ostendit quomodo
hoc sit intelligendum, quia scilicet mors quae sibi fuerat horribilis nunc effecta est
dulcis, unde subdit et haec mihi sit consolatio ut affligens me dolore, scilicet Deus, non
parcat, idest non retrahat manum suam sed me ad mortem perducat. Et quare hoc optet
ostendit per id quod subdit nec contradicam sermonibus sancti, idest Dei, hoc est eius
iudiciis sive sententiis quibus me afflixit. Timebat enim Iob ne per afflictiones multas ad
impatientiam deduceretur, ita quod ratio tristitiam reprimere non posset; impatientiae
autem ratio est cum ratio alicuius adeo a tristitia deducitur quod divinis iudiciis
contradicit; si vero aliquis tristitiam quidem patiatur secundum sensualem partem sed
ratio divinae voluntati se conformet, non est impatientiae defectus, et sic frustra Eliphaz
arguebat Iob ubi dixerat nunc venit super te plaga, et defecisti: licet enim tristaretur non
tamen defecerat.
Since he said that the things he did not formerly want to touch had now become his
food, he shows this must be understood to mean that death which was abhorrent to him,
has now become something pleasant. So he continues, “This thought, at least, may give
me comfort: that in afflicting me with pain, he (God) will not spare me,” i.e. he does not
take away his hand, but leads me to death. He shows why he hopes for this when he
continues, “And I will not deny the Holy One’s decrees,” i.e. the decrees of God which
are the judgments and sentences by which he afflicted me. For Job feared that he might
be led into impatience by his many afflictions, so that his reason could not restrain his
sadness. Indeed it is the nature of impatience when reason is so dominated by sadness
that one contradicts divine judgments. If, however, someone should suffer sadness in the
sensitive part of the soul, but reason remains in conformity with the divine will, this is
not the defect of impatience. So Eliphaz accused Job without reason when he said, “And
now that the scourge has come on you, you too have fallen away.” (4:5) For although he
was sad, he still had not been wanting.
Deinde assignat rationem ex propria fragilitate quare timebat ne ad hoc perduceretur ut
contradiceret sermonibus sancti. Huiusmodi enim timor ex duplici causa tolli posset:
primo quidem si tanta sibi esset rationis fortitudo ut nullo modo superari posset, sicut
est in illis quorum est liberum arbitrium per gratiam confirmatum, sed hanc fortitudinem
in se non sentiebat, unde dicit quae est enim fortitudo mea ut sustineam? Scilicet
quascumque tribulationes; secundo si tribulationes et tristitias aliquo brevi tempore
tolerare oporteret, et ideo ad hoc removendum adiungit aut quis finis meus ut patienter
agam? Quasi dicat: quis terminus tribulationibus meis positus est ut usque ad illum
expectans possim praesumere me patientiam servaturum? Et ad horum expositionem
subiungit dicens nec fortitudo lapidum fortitudo mea: fortitudo enim lapidum sine sensu
est; hominis autem fortitudo est cum sensu eorum quae noxia sunt, propter quod subdit
nec caro mea aenea est, idest sine sensu, quia quantumcumque ratio mortalis hominis
fortis sit tamen necesse est quod ex parte carnis experiatur sensum doloris. Et per hoc
excluditur increpatio Eliphaz qui tristitiam in beato Iob arguebat: etsi enim inesset beato
Iob fortitudo mentis aderat tamen ex parte carnis sensus doloris, quem tristitia

consequebatur. Simul etiam per hoc confutatur opinio Stoicorum dicentium sapientem
non tristari, cuius opinionis Eliphaz fuisse videtur; beatus autem Iob hoc defendere
intendit quod sapiens tristatur quidem sed ad hoc studet per rationem ut ad inconveniens
non deducatur, quod etiam Peripatetici posuerunt.
Next he gives the reason from his frailty that he would be led to contradict the decrees
of the Holy One. Fear of this kind can be overcome by two causes. First, if the strength
of reason is so great in itself that it could be overcome in any way. This is the case in
those whose free will has been confirmed in grace. But he did not feel this kind of
strength in himself. So he says, “But what kind of strength do I have to resist?” any sort
of trial. Second, fear could be removed if it were necessary to tolerate trials and
sadnesses for only a short time. To show this is not true with him he says,” When will
the end come so that I can comport myself patiently?” He seems to mean here: what end
has been put for my trials so that I can remain patient while I wait for it? To explain this
he says, “My strength is not the strength of a stone?” For a stone experiences strength
without experiencing feeling, but a man experiences strength along with the emotional
experience of harmful things. So he continues, “nor is my flesh bronze”, i.e. without
feeling because however strong the reason of a mortal man may be, he still must
experience the feeling of pain on the part of the flesh. By this he refutes the attempted
rebuke of Eliphaz who censured the very existence of sadness in Blessed Job. For
although Blessed Job had strength of mind, still he would have had the sensation of pain
on the part of the flesh, which causes sadness. At the same time he refutes the opinion of
the Stoics in this who said that the wise man is not sad. Eliphaz seems to have shared
their opinion. Blessed Job intends to defend the fact that the wise man is truly sad but is
zealous through reason not to be led to do anything unfitting. This is what the
Peripatetics taught.
The Second Lesson: Job Feels Betrayed by his Friends

שָיה נְִדָחה ִמֶמנִי׃
ִ ַהִאם ֵאין ֶעזְָרִתי ִבי ְוֻת
שַדי י ֲַעזוב׃
ַ ַלָמס ֵמֵרֵעהו ָחֶסד ְוי ְִראת13
 אַחי ָבְגדו ְכמונָ־ַחל ַכֲאִפיק נְָחִלים14
 ַהק ְֹדִרים ִמנִי־ָקַרח ָעֵלימו15 ברו׃
ֹ י ֲַע
 ְבֵעת י ְז ְֹרבו נְִצָמתו16 שֶלג׃
ָ י ְִתַעֶלם־
 י ִָלְפתו17 ְבֻחמו נְִדֲעכו ִמְמקוָמם׃
18 תהו ְוֹיאֵבדו׃
ֹ אְרחות ַדְרָכם י ֲַעלו ַב
שָבא ִקוו־ָלמו׃
ְ כת
ֹ ִהִביטו אְרחות ֵתָמא ֲהִלי
20 בשו ִכי־ָבָטח ָבאו ָעֶדיָה ַוי ְֶחָפרו׃
ֹ 19
ִכי־ַעָתה ֱהִייֶתם לא ִתְראו ֲחַתת ַוִתיָראו׃
שֲחדו
ִ יאַמְרִתי ָהבו ִלי וִמכ ֲֹחֶכם
 ֲהִכ ־21
 וַמְלטוִני ִמי ַד־ָצר וִמַיד ָעִריִצים22 ַבֲעִדי׃
 הורוִני ַוֲאִני אֲחִריש וַמה־23 ִתְפדונִי׃
ַמהנִ־ְמְרצו ִאְמֵרי־24 שִגיִתי ָהִבינו ִלי׃
ָ
 ַהְלהוַכח25 היוִכיַח הוֵכַח ִמֶכם׃
שר וַמ ־
ֶ ֹי
אף־26 שבו וְלרוַח ִאְמֵרי נ ָֹאש׃
ֹ ִמִלים ַתְח
27 ַעל ָ־יתום ַתִפילו ְוִתְכרו ַעל ֵ־ריֲעֶכם׃
ְוַעָתה הוִאילו ְפנו־ִבי ְוַעל־ְפֵניֶכם ִאם־ֲאַכזֵב׃
שִבי עוד ִצְדִקי־
ֻ שבו ָ־נא אל־ְתִהי ַעְוָלה ְו
ֻ 28
ֲהי ֵש־ִבְלשוִני ַעְוָלה ִאם־ִחִכי לא־29 ָבה׃

13 Behold, I cannot help myself and
those to whom I look for help
deserted me. 14 He who takes mercy
from a neighbor and forsakes the
fear of the Lord. 15 My brothers
have passed me by like a torrent,
like a stream coursing through the
valleys. 16 Those who fear frost will
be covered by snow. At the time they
are broken up, they will perish; 17
and they will vanish from their place
as though dried up. 18 The paths
they walk on are confused; they will
walk in emptiness and will perish.
19 Look for the paths to Teman, the
roads to Saba and wait for a little
while. 20 They are embarrassed
because I hoped for them and they
came to me and were covered with
shame. 21 Now you have come to
me and in only seeing my disease,
you are afraid. 22 Have I said: Bring
me and give me a gift from your
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property? 23 Free me from the
clutches of the enemy, or ransom me
from the hand of the mighty? 24
Teach me and I will say no more?
And if I perhaps have been ignorant:
Instruct me? 25 Why do you slander
true ideas? For none of you can
accuse me. You compose speeches
only to rebuke me, 26 You join your
words together and you cast your
words to the wind. 27 You seize the
orphan and strive to ruin your friend.
28 Despite this, finish what you
began to say so that the truth may
come to light by mutual discussion
Lend an ear! See if I am lying. 29
Answer please, without contention
and 30 in speaking, judge what you
think is right. You will find no evil
on my tongue, nor will there be
stupidity in my mouth.

Ecce non est auxilium mihi in me et cetera. Ostenderat Iob in praecedentibus se
rationabiliter dolorem sensisse et verba doloris protulisse, sed tamen dolore non esse
absorptum propter ea quae passus erat; sed quia interdum homo licet aliqua adversa
patiatur ita se suo et alieno auxilio et solatio contra adversa tuetur ut vel parvum vel
nullum inde dolorem concipiat, vult ostendere beatus Iob se huiusmodi remediis esse
destitutum, ut ex hoc appareat evidentius se rationabiliter verba doloris protulisse. Et
primo quidem ostendit se praedictis remediis destitutum esse ex parte sua, cum dicit
ecce non est auxilium mihi in me: etsi enim bona eius aliqua direpta fuissent, posset hoc
absque tristitia tolerare si se posset adiuvare ad recuperandum bona amissa et ad
vindicandum iniuriam illatam, sed hoc non poterat, omnibus divitiis, filiis et proprii
corporis sanitate destitutus.
Job had shown in the preceding verses that he felt pain and spoke words from his pain
in conformity with reason, but yet he was not carried away by his pain in the things
which he suffered. But because man, although he suffers some adversities, sometimes
guards himself by consolations and help in both himself and in others against these
adversities so as to feel little or no pain, blessed Job wants to show that he is destitute of
aids of this kind. He does this to put in more evident relief that he spoke rationally when
he expressed his pain in speech. So he first shows that he was destitute of the
aforementioned remedies from his own part when he says, “Behold, I cannot help
myself.” For even if he had lost some of his goods, he could have tolerated this without
sadness if he could have helped himself to recover these lost goods and so revenge the
injury inflicted. But he was not able to do this when he had lost all his riches, children
and even the health of his own body.
Rursus multa per nos ipsos non possumus quae possumus per amicos; et ideo Iob
secundo ostendit se etiam auxilio amicorum destitutum esse, cum dicit et necessarii
quoque mei, idest familiares et domestici, recesserunt a me. Et quod hoc non sine culpa

illorum sit, ostendit subdens qui tollit ab amico suo misericordiam, scilicet in tempore
miseriae, timorem domini derelinquit, idest reverentiam quam debet habere ad Deum,
propter quem et in quo proximus diligendus est: qui non diligit fratrem suum quem
videt, Deum quem non videt quomodo potest diligere? Ut dicitur Ioh. IV 20.
Further, many things we cannot do ourselves, we can do through friends. So Job shows
in the second place that he was also bereft of the help of his friends when he says,
“Those to whom I looked for help,” i.e. family and servants,” deserted me.” To show
they are blameworthy for this, he continues, “He takes away mercy from a neighbor,”
namely in the time of sorrow, “forsakes the fear of the Lord,” that is, the reverence due
to God, because of whom and in whom one loves his neighbor. As John says, “Whoever
does not love his brother whom he does see, how can he love the God whom he cannot
see?” (1 John 4:2)
Deinde ostendit se etiam a consanguineis esse derelictum dicens fratres mei, idest
consanguinei, praeterierunt me: loquitur ad similitudinem simul in via incedentium, ac
si uno cadente in foveam alii nihilominus praecedant eo dimisso. Et quidem aliqualiter
excusabiles essent si, postquam aliquo tempore auxilium tulissent, eum dimisissent vel
propter taedium vel propter desperationem adiuvandi; et ideo ut inexcusabiles sint,
ostendit se statim et subito ab eis esse desertum, quod significat cum subdit sicut torrens
qui raptim transit in convallibus, qui velocissime movetur. Et ne hoc se impune fecisse
credant, subiungit qui timent pruinam, irruet super eos nix, quasi dicat: qui propter
timorem minoris periculi a iustitia et misericordia discedit in maiora pericula deducetur;
unde et fratres Iob qui eum praeterierunt compati nolentes, ipsi tristitiam in propriis
damnis sustinebunt. Et quod eorum pericula sint futura sine remedio ostendit subdens
tempore quo fuerint dissipati, idest quo incurrent aliqua pericula, peribunt, scilicet
totaliter, et ut incaluerint, solventur de loco suo. Loquitur sub metaphora nivis, de qua
fecerat mentionem, quae cum multum firmata fuerit per congelationem non statim ad
primam calefactionem dissolvitur, sed cum adhuc non est congelata statim ad radium
solis dissolvitur et fluit: hoc est ergo quod dicit ut incaluerint, solventur de loco suo,
idest statim ad primum impetum adversitatis quasi cuiusdam caloris tota eorum
prosperitas dissolvetur. Et causam ostendit subdens involutae sunt semitae gressuum
eorum: illud enim quod involvitur, in se ipsum quadam tortuositate redit; illorum igitur
semitae involutae sunt qui in consanguineis et amicis nihil nisi propriam utilitatem
quaerunt, et propter hoc in tempore prosperitatis amicitiam simulant sed in tempore
adversitatis derelinquunt. Sed homines qui fraudulenter propriam utilitatem quaerunt
plerumque a sua spe deficiunt, et ideo subdit ambulabunt in vacuum: tunc enim aliqui in
vacuum ambulare dicuntur quando a fine ambulationis deficiunt; et non solum eorum
spes evacuabitur sed etiam contrarium eis accidet, unde sequitur et peribunt, idest
totaliter destruentur.
Next he shows his family has abandoned him when he says, “My brothers,” i.e. my
relatives, “have passed me by.” He uses the analogy of those who walk along together.
If one falls in a ditch, the others pass by nevertheless abandoning him there. In a certain
sense, they would be excused for this if they leave him once they have tried to help him
because of weariness because they despair of helping him. But he shows that these men
are without excuse, because they immediately and suddenly deserted him. He shows
this when he says, “like a torrent, like a stream coursing through the valleys,” which
moves very quickly. That they might not believe they did this with impunity, he adds,
“Those who fear frost will be covered by snow,” as if to say: He who fails in justice and
mercy because of fear for a lesser danger, exposes himself to still greater dangers. So,
Job’s relatives, too, who passed him by unwilling to show any compassion for him, will
themselves sustain suffering in their own losses. He continues showing their danger will

be in the future and without remedy, “At the time when they will be broken up,” i.e.,
when they will suffer dangers, “they will perish,” totally, “and they will vanish from
their place as though dried up.” He uses the metaphor of snow, which he has already
mentioned, for it does not immediately melt with the first heat when it is very hard and
frozen, but when not yet frozen, it melts immediately when touched by the rays of the
sun and becomes slush. He shows this saying, “and they will vanish from their place, as
though they were dried up,” i.e., immediately their whole prosperity will vanish at the
first assault of adversity as the snow does at the first heat. He shows the cause of this
when he continues, “The paths they follow are tangled up.” What is entangled goes back
on itself with a kind of twist and turn, and so the footpaths of those men are entangled
who seek nothing in their kinsmen and friends except their own advantage. Because of
this they simulate friendship in time of prosperity but they pass by in time of adversity.
Men who deceitfully seek their own advantage very often fall short in what they hope to
gain and so he adds, “They will walk in emptiness.” Men are said to walk in emptiness
when they do not reach the goal of their walking. Not only will their hope be null, but
the opposite will befall them, and so he adds, “and will perish,” i.e. will be totally
destroyed.
Sic igitur neque in se ipso neque in domesticis neque in consanguineis auxilium
habebat. Consequenter ostendit quod neque in aliis amicis, unde dicit considerate
semitas Theman, itinera Saba, in quibus regionibus maxime videbatur habuisse amicos,
nam et Eliphaz de Theman venerat, et expectate paulisper, considerantes scilicet utrum
aliqui per has vias venerint ad auxilium mihi ferendum; et hoc non videbitis quia
confusi sunt, scilicet venire ad me, quia speravi, idest quia tempus erat in quo ab eis
auxilium sperare debebam: homines enim qui auxiliari nolunt confunduntur visitare
illos a quibus aestimant sibi rationabiliter posse peti auxilium; venerunt quoque, aliqui
scilicet eorum, usque ad me, et pudore cooperti sunt, quia scilicet mihi non dederunt
auxilium cum recognoscerent se debere. Nec est mirum de aliis cum etiam vos, qui
sapientiores videmini, in hoc deficiatis, unde subdit nunc venistis, et modo videntes
plagam meam timetis, ne forte scilicet oporteat vos mihi auxilium ferre; sed ne timeatis
quia in nullo auxilium vestrum requisivi: neque enim requiro a vobis ut subveniatis mihi
in denariis, et hoc est quod dicit numquid dixi: afferte mihi et de substantia vestra
donate mihi? Neque petii a vobis auxilium in bello contra hostes, et hoc est quod subdit
liberate me de manu hostis, et de manu robustorum eruite me? Neque petii a vobis
auxilium doctrinae, et hoc est quod dicit: numquid dixi docete me, scilicet in
speculativis, et ego tacebo, et si quid forte ignoravi, instruite me? Scilicet in agendis.
Nec solum vos mihi auxilium non praebetis, sed etiam quantum in vobis est me ulterius
verbis affligitis, et hoc est quod subdit quare detraxistis sermonibus veritatis? Quos
scilicet primo protuli in mea lamentatione, quam Eliphaz reprehendere visus est, ut
dictum est. Et ut haec detractio inexcusabilis ostendatur, excludit omnia illa quibus
aliquis reprehensor a detractione potest excusari. Quorum primum est cum aliquis
maioris auctoritatis alium pro culpa reprehendit, et hoc excludit dicens cum ex vobis
nullus sit qui possit arguere me. Secundum est cum aliquis contra aliquem verba dura
profert ad eius utilitatem et non ad ipsum exacerbandum, et hoc est quod subdit ad
increpandum tantum, et non ad utilitatem, eloquia concinnatis, idest studiose componitis
ut non videantur leviter esse dicta. Tertium est cum aliquis verba quae profert contra
aliquem efficacibus rationibus munit, et hoc removet dicens et in ventum verba
profertis, quasi dicat: verba vestra inania sunt nullum robur rationis habentia. Quartum
est cum aliquis aliquem reprehendit eo tempore et in illo statu in quo praesumi potest
quod non fiat inde deterior sed melior; sed si aliquis eo tempore aliquem reprehendere
velit quo est consternatus animo et ad iram dispositus, videtur non velle correctionem

sed subversionem, et ideo dicit super pupillum irruitis, et subvertere nitimini amicum
vestrum: se ipsum pupillum nominat quia in tristitia positus omni auxilio destitutus erat.
Therefore, he did not have support in himself, in his servants or in his relatives. As a
further consequence, he demonstrates that he did not have help from his other friends
saying, “Look for the paths to Teman, the roads to Saba,” lands where he seemed to
have had his greatest friends, for even Eliphaz had come from Teman. “And wait for a
short while,” to see if any friends come by these roads to bring me help. You will not
see this because, “They are embarrassed,” to come to me; “because I hoped for them”
i.e. because there was a time when I should have hoped for help from them. This is
because men who do not want to help someone are ashamed to visit them if they think
they will ask them for help reasonably. “They came,” some of them, “to me and they
were covered with shame,” because they did not give me help when they recognized
that they should have. It is not surprising for others to refuse to help me since even you,
who seem wiser, fail to do it. So he continues, “Now you have come to see me and in
only seeing my disease, you are afraid,” but perhaps you feel obliged to help me. But do
not be afraid, because I haven’t asked you for help in anything, nor do I even request
you to assist me with money. This is the meaning of, “Have I said: Bring me and give
me a gift from your property?” Nor have I sought aid from you in war against enemies,
and so he adds, “Free me from the clutches of an enemy, or ransom me from hand of the
mighty?” Nor have I sought the help of instruction from you. So this is the meaning of:
Have I said to you: “Teach me’?” in speculative matters, “and I will say no more, and if
perhaps I have been ignorant: Instruct me?” in practical actions. Not only do you offer
me no help, but you even afflict me further with your words as much as you can. So he
adds, “Why do you slander true ideas?” which I spoke first in my lamentation and
which Eliphaz seemed to reprove as has been said. He disproves all the reasons which
can excuse a detractor to justify his conduct to show this detraction is inexcusable. The
first of these is the censure someone in greater authority makes of another for a fault. He
disproves this is the case saying, “For none of you can accuse me.” The second is when
someone criticizes someone else for his own good and not exacerbate the situation. He
refers to this saying, “You compose speeches only to rebuke me,” and not for my good
“you join fine words together,” since you carefully compose them so that your words
may not seem lightly spoken. The third is when someone strengthens the arguments he
uses against someone else with efficacious reasons. He excludes this saying, “You cast
your words to the wind,” as if to say: Your words are empty for they do not have the
support of reason. The fourth is when someone censures someone in that time and in a
state when it can be pursued he will become better and not worse as a result. But if
someone wants to censure another when he is perplexed in soul and is disposed to
anger, he does not seen to want his amendment so much but his ruin. So he says, “You
seize the orphan, and strive to ruin your friend.” He refers to himself as an orphan
because set down in his sadness he was destitute of help.
Et ne quis putaret quod hoc diceret timens concertationem cum eis, quasi de veritate
suae sententiae et iustitia suae causae non praesumeret, subiungit verum tamen quod
coepistis explete, ut ex mutua disputatione veritas elucescat; unde subdit praebete
aurem, idest auscultate, et videte, idest considerate, an mentiar: hoc est enim primum
impedimentum veritatis inveniendae per disputationem, cum aliquis ea quae ab
adversario dicuntur audire non vult. Secundum impedimentum est cum ad audita
clamose et contumeliose respondet, et ad hoc removendum dicit respondete, obsecro,
absque contentione: est enim contentio, ut Ambrosius dicit, impugnatio veritatis cum
confidentia clamoris. Tertium impedimentum est cum aliquis in disputatione non
intendit ad veritatem sed ad victoriam et gloriam, ut accidit in disputationibus litigiosis

et sophisticis: et loquentes id quod iustum est iudicate, ut scilicet concedatis ea quae
vobis videntur vera, et negetis ea quae videntur falsa. Et, si hoc feceritis, non invenietis
in lingua mea iniquitatem, scilicet aliquid contra iustitiam quae debetur proximo, nec in
faucibus meis stultitia personabit, idest aliquid contra sapientiam qua recte sentitur de
Deo: intendebat enim et circa divina et circa humana defendere et probare veritatem.
He continues lest anyone think that he says this because he is afraid to argue with them
because he could not be confident in the truth of his opinion and the justice of his case,
“Despite this, finish what you began to say,” so that the truth can come to light from
mutual debate. So he goes on, “Lend an ear,” i.e. listen, “and see,” i.e. consider, “if I am
lying.? For the first impediment to finding the truth through debate is when someone
does not want to hear what his adversary is saying. The second impediment is when he
responds to what he has heard in a loud and abusive way. To exclude this he says,
“Answer, please, without quarreling.” To quarrel, according to St. Ambrose, is “the
attack on truth accompanied by relying on shouting.” The third impediment exists when
someone in a disputation does not aim at the truth but at victory or glory, as happens in
law cases or sophistical debates. “In speaking, judge what is right,” i.e. to concede what
seems to be true to you, and deny those things which seem false. “And” if you do this,
“You will find no evil on my tongue,” i.e. anything contrary to the justice which is due
to one’s neighbor. “Nor stupidity in my mouth,” i.e. anything against the wisdom by
which one thinks correctly about God. For Job intended to defend and prove the truth
Caput 7
CHAPTER SEVEN: THE HUMAN CONDITION
The First Lesson: Life is Combat and Drudgery

1 לאֶרץ
ֲהלא־ָצָבא ֶלֱאנוש ֲע ֵ ־
 ְכֶעֶבד2 שִכיר י ָָמיו׃
ָ ְוִכיֵמי
שִכיר י ְַקֶוה ָפֳעלו׃
ָ שאף־ֵצל וְכ
ְ ִי
שְוא
ָ  ֵכן ָהנְַחְלִתי ִלי י ְַרֵחי־3
 ִאם־4 ְוֵלילות ָעָמל ִמנו־ִלי׃
שַכְבִתי ְואַמְרִתי ָמַתי אקום
ָ
שַבְעִתי נְֻדִדים ֲעֵדי־
ָ וִמַדד־ָעֶרב ְו
ש ף׃
ֶ ָנ

1 Man’s life on earth is combat and his day
is like the day of the hireling. 2 Like the
slave, he sighs for the shade, or the
workingman for the end of his work. 3 So I,
too, have passed empty months and I have
counted sleepless nights. 4 If I sleep, I say:
When will I arise? And again I will wait for
evening, and I will be filled with pains until
dark.

Militia est vita hominis super terram et cetera. Eliphaz in superioribus, volens beatum
Iob a desperatione removere, ei quandam terrenam beatitudinem repromiserat si
increpationem domini non reprobaret; unde beatus Iob, postquam tristitiae suae
rationabiles causas ostendit, vult ulterius ostendere praedictam consolationem Eliphaz
ex repromissione terrenae felicitatis esse incongruam. Et primo hoc ostendit ex
condicione praesentis vitae, postmodum vero id ostendet ex sua propria condicione.
Since Eliphaz spoke before (5:17-27) to move Blessed Job from despair, he promised
him earthly happiness if he would not reject the rebuke of the Lord. Here then, after
Blessed Job demonstrated the rational causes of his sorrow, wants to further
demonstrate that this aforementioned consolation of Eliphaz based on promising him
the recovery of earthly happiness is unfitting. He first demonstrates this from the
condition of the present life and then, later (v.5) from his own individual condition.

Circa condicionem vero praesentis vitae diversa fuit hominum sententia: quidam enim
posuerunt in hac vita ultimam felicitatem esse, et hanc sententiam videntur sequi dicta
Eliphaz. Ibi enim est ultimus finis hominis ubi expectat finalem retributionem pro bonis
aut malis: unde si in hac vita homo remuneratur a Deo pro bene actis et punitur pro
malis, ut Eliphaz astruere nitebatur, consequens videtur quod in hac vita sit ultimus
hominis finis. Hanc autem sententiam intendit Iob reprobare et vult ostendere quod
praesens vita hominis non habet in se ultimum finem, sed comparatur ad ipsum sicut
motus ad quietem et via ad terminum; et ideo comparat eam illis statibus hominum qui
tendunt ad aliquem finem, scilicet statui militum qui militando ad victoriam tendunt, et
hoc est quod dicit militia est vita hominis super terram, ac si dicat: vita praesens qua
super terram vivimus non est sicut status victoriae sed sicut status militiae; comparat
etiam eam statui mercennariorum, et hoc est quod subdit et sicut dies mercennarii dies
eius, scilicet hominis super terram viventis. Comparat autem praesentem vitam his
duobus statibus propter duo quae imminent homini in praesenti vita, ut scilicet resistat
impedimentis et nocivis et propter hoc comparatur militiae, et ut operetur utilia ad finem
et propter hoc comparatur mercennario. Ex utroque autem exemplo datur intelligi
praesens vita divinae providentiae subdi: nam et milites sub duce militant et mercennarii
a patrono mercedem expectant. Satis etiam in his duobus exemplis apparet falsitas
sententiae quam Eliphaz defendebat. Manifestum est enim quod dux exercitus strenuis
militibus non parcit a periculis aut laboribus, sed secundum quod militiae ratio exigit
interdum eos et maioribus laboribus et maioribus periculis exponit, sed post victoriam
adeptam magis strenuos plus honorat; sic et paterfamilias melioribus mercennariis
maiores labores committit, sed in tempore mercedis eis maiora munera largitur; unde
nec divina providentia hoc habet ut bonos magis ab adversitatibus et vitae praesentis
laboribus eximat, sed quod in fine eos magis remuneret.
The opinions of men have differed about the condition of this present life. Some held
that ultimate happiness was experienced in this life. The words of Eliphaz seem to
follow this opinion. The ultimate end of man is in that place where he expects the final
retribution for good or evil. So if man is rewarded by God for good deeds and punished
for evil deeds in this life, as Eliphaz is eager to prove, it seems necessary to conclude
that the ultimate end of man is in this life. But, Job intends to disprove this opinion and
he wants to show that the present life of man does not have the ultimate end in it, but is
compared to this end as motion is compared to rest and the journey to the destination.
He therefore compares this state to those states of man which tend to some end, namely
the state of soldiers who tend to victory in military campaigns. So he says, “Man’s life
on earth is combat,” as if to say: The present life which we live on earth is not like a
state of victory, but like the state of a military campaign. He also compares it to the state
of a hireling, as so he adds, “and his day like the day of the hireling,” i.e. the time of
man living on earth. He compares the present life to these two states because of two
things which threaten man in this present life. First, he must resist impediments and
harmful things and on account of these he is compared to warfare. He must also do
works useful for the end and on account of this he is compared to a hired man. From
both images, one is given to understand that the present life is subject to divine
providence. For soldiers fight under a general and hired men wait for their pay from an
employer. Also, the falsity of the opinion which Eliphaz defended is plain enough in
these examples. For it is clear that the general of the army does not spare the vigorous
soldiers from the dangers or toils, but the whole nature of warfare demands at times that
he exposes them to both very great dangers and tasks. After the victory has been won,
the general honors those men more who proved more vigorous. In the same way, the
father of a family entrusts the more difficult tasks to the better hired men, but on pay

day he gives higher salaries to them. So divine providence does not dispose things so
that the good are more freed from adversities and labors of the present life, but rewards
them more at the end.
Quia igitur ex his verbis Eliphaz sententia tota subruitur, ad eorum confirmationem Iob
intendit et ea efficaci ratione demonstrat. Manifestum est enim quod quaelibet res
adepto ultimo fine quiescit, unde necesse est quod quando voluntas humana ultimum
finem consecuta fuerit, in illo quiescat et ulterius ad alia desideranda non moveatur;
huius autem contrarium in praesenti vita experimur, nam semper homo quasi non
contentus praesentibus futura desiderat: unde manifestum est in hac vita ultimum finem
non esse, sed hanc vitam ordinari ad alium finem sicut ordinatur militia ad victoriam et
dies mercennarii ad mercedem. Sciendum est autem quod in praesenti vita praesentia
non sufficiunt sed desiderium tendit in futura propter duo: scilicet propter afflictiones
praesentis vitae, et propter hoc inducit exemplum servi desiderantis umbram dicens
sicut servus, ab aestu afflictus, desiderat umbram, qua refrigeretur; et propter defectum
perfecti boni et finalis quod hic non habetur, et ideo ponit exemplum de mercennario
dicens et sicut mercennarius praestolatur finem operis sui - perfectum enim bonum est
hominis finis -, sic et ego habui menses vacuos, idest reputavi menses praeteritos mihi
vacuos praeterisse, utpote in quibus perfectionem finalem adeptus non eram; et noctes,
deputatas quieti contra afflictiones, laboriosas numeravi mihi, idest reputavi ac si essent
laboriosae, inquantum in eis retardabar a consecutione finis.
Therefore, since the whole position of Eliphaz is undermined by these arguments, Job
intends to strengthen them and demonstrates them efficaciously from reason. For
clearly, each thing rests when it attains its ultimate end. So once the human will has
attained its ultimate end, it must rest in that and must not be moved to desire anything
else. Our experience is contrary to this in the present life. For man always desires the
future as though he were not happy with the things he has in the present. So clearly the
ultimate end is not in this life, but this life is ordered to another end like warfare is
ordered to victory and the hired man’s day is ordered to his pay. Note however that what
we have now is not sufficient in this present life, but desire tends to the future for two
reasons. First because of the afflictions of the present life, and so he introduces the
example of the slave desiring the shade, saying “Like the slave,” worn out from the
heat, “he sighs for the shade,” which refreshes him. Second, from the defect of the
perfect final good one does not possess here. So he uses the example of the hired man
saying, “or the workman, for the end to his work.” For the perfect good is the end of
man. “So I have passed empty months,” for I considered the past months passed empty
for me, because I did not obtain final perfection in them. “and nights,” i.e. when I
should have been resting from my afflictions. “I have counted sleepless,” i.e. I
considered them sleepless because I was delayed in them from the attainment of my
end.
Quomodo autem habuerit menses vacuos et noctes laboriosas exponit subdens si
dormiero, idest cum fuerit tempus dormiendi de nocte, dico: quando consurgam?
Exoptans diem. Et rursum, facto die, expectabo vesperam, sic semper in futurum per
desiderium tendens. Et hoc quidem commune est omni homini viventi super terram, sed
plus et minus hoc sentiunt homines secundum quod magis aut minus gaudiis seu
tristitiis afficiuntur: nam qui in gaudio est minus desiderat futurum, plus autem qui in
tristitia; et ideo ut hoc desiderium Iob in se esse vehemens ostendat, subiungit et
replebor doloribus usque ad tenebras, propter quos dolores praesens tempus fit mihi
taediosum et futurum magis desidero.
He next explains how his months have been empty and his nights sleepless adding, “If I
sleep,” when it was time for sleeping at night, “I say, ‘When will I arise,’” longing for

day. “And again,” when day has come, “I wait for the evening,” as he is always tending
to the future in his desire. This desire is indeed the common experience of all men living
on earth, but men feel it more or less in the measure in which they are affected by either
sorrows or joys. For he who lives in joy, desires the future less; but he who lives in
sorrow, desires it more. So Job passionately shows this desire for the future is in him as
he continues, “I will be filled with pain until dark,” for because of these pains, the
present time is tedious for me and I desire the future more.
The Second Lesson: The Pains of Life

5 שִרי ִרָמה ְוִגיש ָעָפר עוִרי
ָ ָלַבש ְב
יאֶרג
 י ַָמי ַקלו ִמנִ ־6 ָרַגע ַוי ִָמֵאס׃
ירוַח
כר ִכ ־
ֹ ְ ז7 ַוי ְִכלו ְבֶאֶפס ִתְקָוה׃
8 ַחָיי לא־ָתשוב ֵעיִני ִלְראות טוב׃
לא־ְתשוֵרִני ֵעין ר ִֹאי ֵעיֶניך ִבי ְוֵאינֶנִי׃
שאול לא
ְ  ָכָלה ָעָנן ַוי ֵַלך ֵכן יוֵרד8
לא ָ־ישוב עוד ְלֵביתו ְולא־9 י ֲַעֶלה׃
10 קמו׃
ֹ י ִַכיֶרנו עוד ְמ

5 Decay clothes my flesh, and the filth
of dust; my skin is dried up and
wrinkled. 6 My days have passed swifter
than a warp is cut off by a weaver and
they have vanished leaving no hope
behind. 7 Remember that my life is but a
breath and my eye will not turn back to
look on good things 8 nor will the eye of
man look on me; Your eyes will be on
me and I shall not endure. 9 As a cloud
dissolves and is gone, so he who goes
down below will not ascend again. 10
He will never return home again and his
place will know him no more.

Induta est caro mea putredine et cetera. Ostenderat supra beatus Iob consolationem
Eliphaz ex promissione felicitatis in vita terrena fuisse ineptam ex generali condicione
vitae hominis super terram, nunc autem intendit ostendere eandem consolationem
ineptam esse ex sua propria condicione. Et proponit duo quae impediunt ipsum
expectare prosperitatem super terram, quorum primum est infirmitas corporis quam
patiebatur: homini enim gravi infirmitate detento nihil potest contingere quod eum in
hac vita faciat esse felicem, et ideo dicit induta est caro mea putredine, quasi dicat:
undique corpus meum circumdatum est putredine ulcerum sicut corpus circumdatur
vestimento. Et quia vulnera a principio curata ad sanitatem perveniunt, ostendit ulcera
sua fuisse neglecta, unde dicit et sordibus pulveris: non enim erant debito modo curata
quia ad litteram in sterquilinio sedebat, ut supra dictum est. Expectatur autem sanitas
aliquando etiam si ulcera sint neglecta, quando natura est fortis, sed in Iob vigor naturae
defecerat, unde dicit cutis mea aruit et contracta est, quia scilicet humor naturalis iam
consumptus est vel propter senectutem vel propter infirmitatem, unde non videtur locus
ut in hac vita ulterius felicitatem expectem. Secundum est quia plurimum tempus vitae
suae iam praeterierat, unde modicum tempus restabat nec in eo poterat magnam
felicitatem expectare, et propter hoc dicit dies mei velocius transierunt quam a texente
tela succiditur. Vita enim hominis quantum ad aliquid similis est texturae: sicuti enim
ille qui texit telam fila filis adiungit ut ad perfectionem telae perveniat, qua perfecta eam
succidit, sic ad hoc quod vita hominis perficiatur dies diebus adduntur, cum autem fuerit
perfecta tollitur. Ideo tamen dicit quod velocius transeunt dies hominis quam tela
succidatur quia in opere telae textor interdum quiescit, sed tempus vitae hominis absque
quiete continuo labitur.
Blessed Job had demonstrated above that the consolation in which Eliphaz offered the
promise of happiness in this earthly existence was unfitting. He first demonstrated this

from the general condition of the life of man on the earth. Now he intends to
demonstrate that the same consolation is unfitting considering his own individual
condition. He proposes two things which preclude his hoping for prosperity on earth.
The first is the weakness of the body which he was suffering. When one is limited by
grave weakness of body, nothing can happen which can make him happy in this life, and
so he says, “Decay clothes my flesh,” as if to say: My body is covered on all sides with
infectious sores like a body is covered on all sides by a garment. Since wounds tended
in the beginning heal, he shows that his sores were neglected when he says, “and the
filth of dust,” for they were not tended in the proper way because he was literally sitting
in a dung heap, as the text already shows. (2:8) One can sometimes hope for health even
if his sores have been neglected because he has a strong constitution. But Job lacked the
natural strength, and so he says, “my skin is dried up and wrinkled,” because the natural
moisture has already been exhausted in it either by old age or by weakness. So there
seems to be no place in this life where I can expect to find happiness anymore. The
second is because the greater part of his life was already past and therefore very little
time remained so he could not hope for a great deal of happiness during that time.
Because of this he says, “My days have passed swifter than warp is cut off by a
weaver.” The life of man is in a certain sense like something woven. Just as a weaver
weaving a warf joins threads to threads to arrive at the product of cloth, and when he
makes a cloth he cuts it from the loom, so days are added to days to complete the life of
man. When his life is completed, it is taken away. Yet he says the days of man pass
away more swiftly than the cloth is cut away because the weaver rests from time to time
in the work of weaving, but the time of man’s life slips away continuously without
interruption.
Sed posset aliquis dicere quod licet plurimum temporis vitae eius transierit adhuc tamen
posset expectare reditum ad statum vitae praeteritae: posuerunt enim aliqui quod post
mortem, transactis plurimis annorum curriculis, homo rediturus erat ad eandem vitae
seriem quam prius egerat, ut puta quod Plato in futuris temporibus lecturus erit Athenis
et eadem acturus quae prius egit, et sic homo licet plurimum temporis vitae eius
transierit posset expectare restitutionem beatitudinis in vita terrena; et ideo ad hoc
removendum subiungit Iob et consumpti sunt absque ulla spe, redeundi scilicet ad
pristinos dies. Et ad hoc probandum subiungit ad Deum loquens - ad quem ab illo loco
militia est vita hominis super terram videtur direxisse sermonem -, dicens memento quia
ventus est vita mea, idest vento similis: sicut enim ventus pertransit et ultra non
revertitur, ita vita hominis cum pertransierit non redit, et hoc est quod subdit et non
revertetur oculus meus ut videat bona, scilicet terrenae vitae quae quondam habui et
nunc amisi. Et sicut cum vita mea praeterierit ego non revertar ut videam bona terrena,
sic nec videbor ab oculo terreno, unde sequitur nec aspiciet me visus hominis; ponit
autem haec duo ut significet quod non revertetur ad conversationem humanam quae
maxime consistit in videre et videri: nam visus cum sit subtilior sensuum principatum
tenet in vita sensibili. Sed quamvis post mortem ab oculo hominis se dixerit non
videndum, confitetur tamen se videndum esse ab oculo divino in hoc quod subdit oculi
tui in me, scilicet erunt: Deo enim mortui conspicui sunt qui spiritualia intuetur, quia
mortui secundum spiritum vivunt, non secundum carnem quam visus hominis aspicere
potest.
But one might object: although the greater part of his life has passed by, Job could still
hope to return to the state of his past life. For some have advanced the theory that after
death, when the course of many years has been completed, man returns to the same
stages of life which he had lived before. For example, Plato in future times will lecture
at Athens and will do the same things which he did before. So although man has lived

the greater part of his life, he could hope to be restored to happiness in this earthly life.
To remove this possibility, Job continues, “and they have vanished, leaving no hope
behind,” of returning to his former days. He had already seemed to address God in the
text saying, “The life of man on earth is combat.” (v.1) Now to prove his point he adds,
“Remember that my life is but a breath,” like the wind. For as the wind passes by and
does not return afterwards, so the life of man does not return when it has passed away.
He continues in this vein, “and my eye will not turn back to look on good things,” of the
earth which I once possessed but now have lost. In the same way that when my life has
passed I will return to see earthly goods, so I will not be seen by any eyes on earth. So
he goes on, “Nor will the eye of man look on me.” He posits these two things to show
that he will not return to human association which consists chiefly in seeing and being
seen. Since sight is the most acute of the senses, it holds a position of authority in
sensitive life. Although after death he says that he will not be seen by the eyes of man,
yet he confesses that he will be seen by the eye of God saying, “Your eyes” will be “on
me.” For the dead are seen by God who observes spiritual things, because the dead live
according to the spirit, not according to the flesh which man can see with his eyes.
Posset autem ex hoc aliquis intelligere quod oculi Dei ita respiciant mortuum non
secundum statum praesentem sed sicut respicit futura, quasi homo mortuus iterum
rediturus sit ad vitam quam dimisit, et ideo ad hoc excludendum subiungit et non
subsistam, quasi dicat: sic dico quod oculi tui in me erunt post mortem, quod tamen ego
postmodum iterato non subsistam in statu huius vitae terrenae. Et hoc probat per simile
cum subdit sicut consumitur nubes et pertransit, sic qui descendit ad Inferos non
ascendet. Dicuntur autem mortui ad Inferos descendere, vel quia secundum animam
ante Christi mortem omnes ad Infernum descendebant, vel quia secundum carnem sub
terra ponuntur; quantum enim ad praesens pertinet, nihil differt quomodolibet
exponatur: nihil enim aliud vult dicere nisi quod mortui non redeunt ad vitam
praeteritam, et hoc probat in quodam simili, probatione sufficienti. Sicut enim
philosophus docet in II de generatione, tam in corporibus corruptibilibus quam in
corporibus incorruptibilibus quidam circularis motus apparet; sed haec est differentia
quia in corporibus caelestibus secundum circulationem reiteratur idem numero, sicut
idem sol numero qui occidit redit ad ortum, et hoc ideo quia substantia non corrumpitur
in tali mutatione sed solum locus mutatur; in motu vero generabilium et corruptibilium
non redit idem numero sed idem specie. Patet enim quod secundum circularem motum
solis annuum, circulatio quaedam fit in dispositione aeris: nam in hieme sunt nubes, et
postmodum in aestate consumuntur, et iterum redeunte hieme redeunt nubes, non tamen
eadem numero sed eadem specie quia illae nubes quae prius fuerunt omnino dispereunt.
Et similiter est in hominibus: non enim iidem homines per generationes redeunt qui
prius fuerunt secundum numerum sed solum secundum speciem.
One could take this to mean that the eyes of God consider the dead, not according to the
present state, but he regards future things, as though a dead man is going to return again
to the life which he lost. Therefore to exclude this he continues, “and I shall not
endure,” as if to say: I say that your eyes will be on me after death because afterwards, I
will not be present again in the state of this earthly life. He proves this by a comparison
when he adds, “As a cloud dissolves and is gone, so he who goes down below, will not
ascend.” The dead are said to go down to the underworld either because they all
descended to Sheol according to the soul there before the death of Christ, or because
according to the flesh, they are buried under the earth. The exegesis here makes no
difference for the meaning of the present text. For he only wants to say that the dead do
not return to their past life and he proves this in the comparison using a sufficient proof.
As Aristotle says in On Generation: a kind of circular motion appears in both

corruptible and incorruptible bodies. But there is this difference. In heavenly bodies, the
same one in number returns in the circular motion, as the same sun in number sets and
returns at dawn. This is so because the substance is not corrupted in such a change, but
only the place changes. But in the motion of generation and corruption, the same one in
number does not return, but the same species does. It is clear that according to the
annual circular motion of the sun, a kinds of circulation happens in the disposition of
the atmosphere, for in winter there are clouds, which are dispersed later in the summer.
When the winter returns again, the clouds return, yet not the identical clouds in number,
but only the same in species because these clouds which existed before perish
completely. It is so with men. The same men do not return in number through
generation who formerly existed, but only in species.
Ex quo patet solutio rationis illorum qui ponebant reditum ad eandem vitam et ad
eosdem actus: credebant enim quod inferiora disponuntur secundum motum corporum
caelestium, unde cum redierit eadem constellatio post plurima temporum spatia
credebant quod rediret eadem res numero; non est autem necesse quod redeant eadem
numero, ut dictum est, sed solum similes secundum speciem. Ponebant autem isti quod
homo mortuus, post certa temporum spatia non solum rediret ad vitam sed etiam ad
easdem possessiones et domos quas prius habuit, et ideo ad hoc excludendum subiungit
nec revertetur ultra ad domum suam. Ponebant etiam quod eadem opera acturus erat
quae prius egit et eadem officia et dignitates habiturus, unde ad hoc etiam excludendum
subiungit neque cognoscet eum amplius locus eius, idest non redibit ulterius ad locum
suum; et accipitur hic locus pro statu personae, illo modo loquendi quo dicere
consuevimus: iste habet magnum locum in ista civitate.
From this the solution to the argument of those who posited a return to the same life and
the same acts becomes clear. For they believed that lower things are disposed according
to the motion of the heavenly spheres; hence when the same constellation returned after
a very long time, they believed that the same thing would return in number. But it is not
necessary that the same things return in number as has been said, but only things like
them in species. Those men thought that a dead man, after a certain span of time not
only returned to life, but also had the same possessions and houses he formerly
possessed. To disprove this he says, “He will never return home again.” They also held
that he would do the same works he had done before and hold the same offices and
dignities. To exclude this position he adds, “and his place will know him no more,” i.e.
he will not return again to his place. Here the term “place” means the state of a person
in the manner of speaking we commonly use to say: He has a great place in this
community.
Manifestum est autem ex his quod Iob hic resurrectionem quam fides asserit non negat,
sed reditum ad vitam carnalem quem Iudaei ponunt et quidam philosophi etiam
posuerunt. Nec hoc etiam contradicit narrationi Scripturae de hoc quod aliqui sunt
resuscitati ad vitam praesentem, quia aliud est quod miraculose agitur, aliud est quod
agitur secundum cursum naturae prout hic loquitur Iob. Considerandum est etiam quia
quod supra dixit memento quia ventus est vita mea non ideo dixit quasi in Deum oblivio
cadat, sed loquitur ex hypothesi positionis adversariorum: si enim Deus repromitteret
homini cuius vita iam quasi praeteriit bona in hac vita terrena, videretur quasi oblitus
quod vita hominis ad modum venti sine reditu transit.
It is clear from these verses that Job here does not deny the resurrection which faith
asserts, but a return to carnal life which the Jews hold and certain philosophers also
held. Nor is this contrary to the narration of Scripture which asserts that some men are
brought back to the present state of life. For one thing is done miraculously and the
other is done according to the course of nature and Job speaks in this sense here.

Consider also that in saying, “Remember that my life is but a breath,” he did not speak
as though God could forget, but he speaks hypothetically putting himself in the position
of his adversaries. For if God were to promise the goods in this earthly life to a man
whose life has, as it were, already passed, he would almost seem almost to have
forgotten that the life of man passes away like the wind which does not return.
The Third Lesson: Job Laments his Terrible Destiny

שך ִפי ֲאַדְבָרה ְבַצר
ָ ַגם־ֲאִני לא ֶאֱח
ֲהי ָם־11 שי׃
ִ שיָחה ְבַמר נְַפ
ִ רוִחי ָא
שָמר׃
ְ שים ָעַלי ִמ
ִ אִני ִאם־ַתִנין ִכי־ָת
שא
ָ ִ שי י
ִ יאַמְרִתי ְתנֲַחֵמִני ַעְר
 ִכ ־12
 ְוִחַתַתִני13 שָכִבי׃
ְ ִמ
שיִחי
ִ ְב
14 ַבֲחלמות וֵמֶחזְֹינות ְתַבֲעַתנִי׃
שי ָמֶות ֵמַעְצמוָתי׃
ִ ַוִתְבַחר ַמֲחָנק נְַפ
 ָמאְסִתי לא־ְלע ָֹלם ֶאְחֶיה15

11 For this reason, I will not refrain from
speaking; in the trouble of my spirit I
will speak; I will talk in the bitterness of
my soul. 12 Am I the sea or a whale that
you surround me to lock me up? 13 If I
say, ‘My bed will comfort me; I will be
relieved by talking to myself, on my
couch, 14 then you will frighten me with
dreams; and terrify me with visions? 15
This is why my soul has chosen hanging,
and my bones death. 16 I have despaired;
I will not live longer to any purpose.

Quapropter et ego non parcam ori meo. Postquam ostendit Iob consolationem Eliphaz
promittentis prosperitatem terrenam fuisse incongruam per rationes ostensivas, nunc
ostendit deducendo ad inconvenientia, quia si illi consolationi inniteretur quae ex spe
terrenae prosperitatis sibi ab Eliphaz data erat, cum ista spes frivola sit, ut ostensum est,
sequebatur quod oporteret eum adhuc in tristitia remanere et doloris verba proferre et
penitus desperare. Et ideo quasi contra positionem disputans, concludit quapropter, quia
scilicet vanum est expectare prosperitatem terrenam, ut ostensum est, et vos aliunde non
habeatis unde me consolemini, et ego, quasi consolatione destitutus, non parcam ori
meo quin loquar verba lamentationis prout mens suggerit: et hoc est quod subdit loquar
in tribulatione spiritus mei, idest secundum quod tribulatio quam patior spiritum meum
impellit ad loquendum. Nec solum aderat ei tribulatio exterior sed tristitia interior
exinde concepta, et ideo subdit confabulabor cum amaritudine animae meae, idest
inania et quasi fabulosa verba loquar secundum quod amaritudo animae meae mihi
ministrabit.
After Job showed that the consolation of Eliphaz promising earthly prosperity was
inconsistent by arguments, he now shows the same thing by deducing arguments of
unfittingness, because if he should rely on that consolation which had been given to him
from the hope of earthly prosperity by Eliphaz, as has been shown, it would follow that
it would be necessary for him to still remain in sadness, to utter words of sorrow and to
despair entirely. This is because Eliphaz’s hope is frivolous. He concludes therefore, as
though arguing against this proposition, “For this reason,” because to hope in earthly
prosperity is vain, as has been shown. Moreover, you have nothing else with which you
console me and therefore, “I”, as if destitute of consolation, “will not refrain from
speaking” but rather I will speak words of lamentation which my mind suggests. He
continues, “in the anguish of my spirit, I will speak,” that is as the trouble which I suffer
impels my spirit to speak. Not only does he suffer exterior trouble, but also interior
sadness conceived from it. So he continues, “I will talk in the bitterness of my soul,” for
I will speak vain and almost incredible words as the bitterness of my soul will supply
me.

Inter cetera autem quae homines amaricati confabulari solent, praecipue solent inquirere
de causis suae amaritudinis, quia vix est aliquis amaricatus quin videatur sibi vel penitus
iniuste vel plus iusto afflictus esse: et ideo Iob, gerens personam hominis amaricati,
inquirit de causa suae afflictionis dicens numquid mare sum ego aut cetus quia
circumdedisti me carcere? Ubi notandum est quod aliter providentia Dei operatur circa
creaturas rationales et aliter circa irrationales: in creaturis enim rationalibus invenitur
meritum et demeritum propter liberum arbitrium, et propter hoc debentur eis poenae et
praemia; creaturae vero irrationales cum non habeant liberum arbitrium, nec merentur
nec demerentur poenas aut praemia, sed operatur Deus circa eas ad earum ampliationem
vel restrictionem secundum quod competit ad bonum universi. Ex qua quidem
provisione seu ratione contingit quod Deus mare coercet ne totam terrae superficiem
occupet, ut sit locus animalibus et terraenascentibus; similiter etiam cetum infra mare
Oceanum coercet ne si in alia maria deduceretur aliquibus posset esse in nocumentum.
Et ideo inquirit Iob utrum similis causa sit suae afflictionis causae propter quam
coartatur mare aut cetus, ut scilicet afflictus sit non propter aliquod suum demeritum sed
propter aliquam utilitatem exinde aliis provenientem.
Among other things, which embittered men usually discuss together, they are
accustomed especially to search for the causes of their bitterness because there is hardly
an embittered man who does not seem in his own mind to have been afflicted either
very unjustly or more than is just. So Job, playing the part of an embittered man,
inquires as to the cause of his affliction saying, “Am I the sea, or a whale that you
surround me to lock me up?” Note here that the providence of God works in one way
for rational creatures and in another way for irrational creatures. Rational creatures
merit or demerit because of free will. Because of this, rewards and punishments are due
to them. Irrational creatures however, neither merit rewards nor incur punishments since
they do not have free will. God, however, acts in their regard to increase or restrict them
on the basis of what is due to the good of the universe. From this economy God
constricts the sea so that it does not occupy the whole surface of the earth, to make the
earth a place for animals and the things born on land. In a similar way he constricts the
whale to remain in the ocean seas because if he were in the other seas, it could harm
someone. Job therefore seeks to know if there is some explanation for his affliction like
the confining of the sea and the whale, namely, that he is not afflicted because of some
lack of merit but because of some usefulness to others because of it.
Dicit autem se carcere circumdatum eo quod ita oppressus erat tribulatione quod ex
nulla parte patebat sibi vel liberatio vel consolatio, et ideo consequenter ostendit se
privatum esse illis remediis quibus afflicti solent consolari, quorum unum est somnus,
nam post somnum tristitia mitigatur, et hoc notat cum dicit si dixero: consolabitur me
lectulus meus, scilicet tempore dormitionis. Aliud remedium est cum homines sapientes
per deliberationem rationis se ipsos consolantur, et hoc remedium tangit cum dicit
relevabor, scilicet ab oppressione tristitiae, loquens mecum, per deliberationem rationis,
in stratu meo: homines enim sapientes quando solitarii sunt et a tumultibus hominum et
negotiorum semoti, tunc magis secum loqui possunt secundum rationem aliquid
cogitando. Sed ista remedia eum iuvare non poterant, quia tempore quo his remediis uti
debebat aderant sibi alia impedimenta quibus perturbabatur, scilicet somnia terribilia et
visiones horribiles, et hoc est quod subdit terrebis me per somnia, quae scilicet
dormienti apparent, et per visiones, quae scilicet apparent vigilanti ab usu exteriorum
sensuum alienato, horrore concuties. Solent enim nocturna phantasmata conformia esse
diurnis cogitationibus, unde quia Iob in die quae maeroris sunt cogitabat, similibus
phantasmatibus perturbabatur in nocte; infirmitas etiam corporis ad hoc operatur ut
perturbata phantasmata dormientibus appareant. Sic igitur undique consolatione

exclusa, nullus modus mihi remanet tot angustias evadendi nisi per mortem, et ideo
praeeligo mortem quantumcumque abiectam vitae tam miserae, et hoc est quod dicit
quamobrem elegit suspendium anima mea. Et ne putaretur haec electio ex aliqua infirma
cogitatione provenire, aliis fortibus cogitationibus repugnantibus, subiungit nihil esse in
se tam forte quod mortem non desideret, et hoc est quod dicit et mortem ossa mea: solet
enim per ossa in Scriptura id quod est in homine roboris designari. Et quare hoc eligat,
ostendit cum subdit desperavi, scilicet a spe quam mihi dedisti ut iterum fruar
prosperitate terrena; et quare desperaverit, ostendit subdens nequaquam ultra iam
vivam: in quo duo possunt intelligi quae supra posuerat, scilicet quod maius tempus
vitae suae iam praeterierat et quod non erat reditus post mortem ad eandem vitam, ut
scilicet viveret super terram. Hoc igitur inconveniens consequebatur ipsi Iob ex
consolatione Eliphaz, quod scilicet desperaret, mortem eligeret et non haberet unde
tristitiam reprimeret.
He says that he has been surrounded to be locked up in the sense that he had been so
burdened by trial that no liberation or consolation lay open to him on any side.
Consequently he proves next that he is deprived of those remedies which ordinarily
console the afflicted. One is sleep, for sorrow is mitigated after sleep. To note this he
says, “If I say: ‘My bed will comfort me’,” in the time of sleep. Another remedy is to
consolation wise men give themselves by the deliberation of reason. He touches this
cure when he says, “I will be relieved,” from the oppression of sadness by “talking to
myself,” by the deliberation of reason, “on my couch.” For when wise men are alone
and removed from the distraction of men and commerce, then they can speak more
within themselves thinking something through according to reason. These cures too
could not help him, because at the time when he should have used these remedies, other
impediments like terrible dreams and horrible visions were present in him which
disturbed him. To express this he continues, “Then you will frighten me with dreams,”
which appear to one when sleeping, and me “with visions,” which appear to the one
awake who has lost the use of his exterior senses, “will terrify me”. Images at night are
usually formed by thoughts experienced during the day and so because Job thought
about sad things during the day, he was disturbed at night by similar images. For the
weakness of the body contributes to the fact that people experience disturbing images
when sleeping. So, then, when consolation is refused me from every side and no way
remains for me to escape so many anguishes but death, I therefore prefer death however
abject to such a painful life. He then expresses this saying, “This is why my soul has
chosen hanging.” Lest someone should think that this decision comes from some
thought opposed by stronger thoughts, he insists there is nothing in him so strong that it
does not desire death. So he says, “My bones have chosen death.” For bones in
Scripture usually mean what is strength in man. He shows why he chooses this saying,
“I have despaired,” i.e. I have lost the hope which you gave me that I might enjoy
earthly prosperity. He shows why he despaired adding,” I will not live longer to any
purpose.” Two things can be understood which he had posited above in this statement.
(v.6) The greater time of his life had already passed away and that he does not return
after this life to the same life which he lived on earth. This unfitting conclusion is the
result of the consolation of Eliphaz for Job himself and would lead him to despair,
choose death, and have not way to curb sorrow.
The Fourth Lesson: The Prayer of Job

 ָמה־ֱאנוש16 ֲחַדל ִמֶמִני ִכי־ֶהֶבל י ָָמי׃
17 שית ֵאָליו ִלֶבך׃
ִ ִכי ְתַגְדֶלנו ְוִכי־ָת
ַוִתְפְקֶדנו ִלְבָקִרים ִלְרָגִעים ִתְבָחֶננו׃

16 Spare me, O Lord, for my days are
nothing. 17 What is man that you
should make so much of him; or that

שֶעה ִמֶמִני לא־ַתְרֵפִני ַעד־
ְ ַכָמה לא־ִת18
 ָחָטאִתי ָמה ֶאְפַעל ָלך19 ִבְלִעי ֻרִקי׃
שְמַתִני ְלִמְפָגע ָלך
ַ נ ֵֹצר ָהאָדם ָלָמה
שא
ָ  וֶמה לא־ִת20 שא׃
ָ ָוֶאְהֶיה ָעַלי ְלַמ
שִעי ְוַתֲעִביר ֶאת־ֲעוִני ִכי־ַעָתה ֶלָעָפר
ְ ִפ
21 שֲחְרַתִני ְוֵאינֶנִי׃פ
ִ שָכב ְו
ְ ֶא

you turn your heart towards him? 18
You visit him at dawn and immediately
test him. 19 How long do you not spare
me? Won’t you leave me in peace to
swallow my spittle? 20 I have sinned.
What will I do for you, O guardian of
men? Why do you pit me against you
and why have I become a burden to
myself? 21 Why do you not take away
my sin? Why do you not take away my
iniquity? Look! Now I will sleep in the
dust; in the morning if you will look
for me, I will no longer exist.

Parce mihi, domine. Postquam ostendit Iob quod consolatio Eliphaz ex promissione
felicitatis terrenae inducebat eum ad desperationem et desiderium mortis, ostendit quid
sibi sperandum relinquatur a Deo, ut scilicet tribulatio illata cesset, et hoc est quod dicit
parce mihi, domine, quasi dicat: a spe prosperitatis terrenae decidi, hoc mihi sufficit ut
parcas, idest flagellare desistas. Et quia ad parcendum inducere solet parvitas et miseria
hominis, subiungit nihil enim sunt dies mei, quod videtur referri ad hominis parvitatem
et ad vitae brevitatem: et communiter quantum ad omnes et specialiter quantum ad se
ipsum cuius dies iam quasi praeterierant.
After Job has shown that the consolation of Eliphaz based on the promise of earthly
happiness was leading him to despair and the desire for death, he shows what remains
for him to hope for from God, namely, that the trial put on him should cease. He
expresses this saying, “Spare me, O Lord,” as if to say: I have abandoned the hope of
earthly prosperity, it is sufficient that you spare me, cease to afflict me. Since the
unhappiness and weakness of man usually induces another to spare him, he continues,
“for my days are nothing,” which seems to refer to the weakness of man and the brevity
of life, both with respect to all men in general and to him in a special way because his
days were almost at an end.
Utrumque autem consequenter prosequitur, et primo de parvitate dicens quid est homo,
idest quam parvum quid et infirmum secundum corpus, quia magnificas eum honore
quodam inter ceteras creaturas, aut quia ponis erga eum cor tuum, eum speciali cura
custodiendo et protegendo? Ubi considerandum est quod licet omnia subsint divinae
providentiae et omnia secundum statum suum magnitudinem consequantur a Deo, aliter
tamen et aliter. Cum enim omnia particularia bona quae sunt in universo ordinari
videantur ad commune bonum universi sicut pars ad totum et imperfectum ad
perfectum, eo modo aliqua disponuntur secundum divinam providentiam secundum
quod habent ordinem ad universum; sciendum est autem quod secundum modum quo
aliqua participant perpetuitatem, essentialiter ad perfectionem universi spectant,
secundum autem quod a perpetuitate deficiunt, accidentaliter pertinent ad perfectionem
universi et non per se: et ideo secundum quod aliqua perpetua sunt, propter se
disponuntur a Deo, secundum autem quod corruptibilia sunt, propter aliud. Quae igitur
perpetua sunt et specie et individuo, propter se gubernantur a Deo; quae autem sunt
corruptibilia individuo, perpetua specie tantum, secundum speciem quidem propter se
disponuntur a Deo, secundum individuum propter speciem tantum, sicut bonum et
malum quod accidit in brutis animalibus, utpote quod haec ovis occiditur ab hoc lupo

vel aliquid aliud huiusmodi, non dispensatur a Deo propter aliquod meritum vel
demeritum huius lupi vel huius ovis, sed propter bonum specierum, quia divinitus
unicuique speciei ordinatus est proprius cibus. Et hoc est quod dicit aut quia ponis erga
eum cor tuum, dum scilicet ei provides propter eius bonum; non ponit autem erga
animalia singularia cor suum, sed erga bonum speciei quod potest esse perpetuum.
Consequently he pursues both points. First he says of his weakness, “What is man,” that
is, how small a thing and frail in body, “that you lift him up,” by honoring him among
the other creatures or “that you turn your heart towards him,” by guarding him and
protecting him with special care? Here note that although all things are subject to divine
providence and all things in their state receive their greatness from God, nevertheless
some receive it in one way, others in another. For since all particular goods which are in
the universe seem ordered to the common good of the universe as part is ordered to
whole and imperfect to perfect, they are disposed by divine providence as they are
ordered to the universe. Note that according to the way some things participate in
perpetuity, they pertain essentially to the order of the universe. However, as they are
deficient with respect to perpetuity, they pertain accidentally to the perfection of the
universe and not in themselves. Therefore according as they are perpetual they are
ordered by God for their own sake; but according as they are corruptible they are
ordered for the sake of other things. Things which are perpetual either in individual or in
species, are governed for their own sakes by God. But things which are corruptible in
individual but only perpetual in species, are ordered for themselves in species by God
but for the species only on account of the individual. This is the good and evil which
happens to irrational animals. For example, the fact that this lamb is killed by this wolf
or some such thing is not arranged by God because of the merit or demerit of this wolf
or of this lamb, but because of the good of the species since its own food has been
divinely ordained for the good of each species He expresses this saying, “or because
you turn your heart towards him, when you provide for him because of his own good.
He does not turn his heart to the good of individual animals, but rather to the good of
the species which can exist perpetually.
Quomodo autem ponat erga eum cor suum ostendit cum subdit visitas eum diluculo,
idest a principio nativitatis tua providentia administras ei quae sunt necessaria ad vitam
et magnificationem, tam corporalia quam spiritualia; et subito probas illum per adversa
in quibus apparet qualiter se habeat ad virtutem quia, sicut habetur Eccli. XXVII 6, vasa
figuli probat fornax, et homines iustos tentatio tribulationis. Dicitur autem Deus
hominem probare non ut ipse addiscat qualis est homo sed ut alios eum cognoscere
faciat et ut ipsemet se ipsum cognoscat. Haec autem verba Iob non sunt intelligenda
tamquam improbantis divinam circa homines sollicitudinem, sed tamquam inquirentis et
admirantis: id enim quod de homine videtur exterius parvum quid est, fragile et
caducum, unde mirum videretur quod Deus tantam sollicitudinem haberet de homine
nisi aliquid lateret in eo quod esset perpetuitatis capax. Unde per hanc inquisitionem et
admirationem sententia Eliphaz excluditur, quia si non esset alia vita hominis nisi quae
est super terram, non videretur condignus homo tanta Dei sollicitudine circa ipsum: ipsa
ergo sollicitudo quam Deus specialiter habet de homine demonstrat esse aliam vitam
hominis post corporis mortem.
He shows how God turns his heart towards him when he says, “You visit him at dawn,”
i.e. from the day of his birth you help him by your providence with things necessary for
his life and glorification, whether they are corporeal or spiritual. “And immediately test
him,” by adversities in which he shows clearly he is disposed to virtue. As Sirach says,
“The oven proves the pot of the potter and the trial of trouble proves the just man.”
(27:6) God is said to test a man not so may learn what kind of man he is, but to inform

others what sort of man he is and also so that he may know himself. These words of Job
are not to be understood as expressing contempt for the divine concern for men, but as
investigating and wondering. For if man is considered only as he appears exteriorly, he
seems small, fragile and perishable. So it would be astonishing for God to have such
great care for man unless he should have something hidden which makes him capable of
perpetual existence. Thus by inquiry and wonder, the opinion of Eliphaz is refuted,
because if there were no other life for man except life on earth, man would not seem
worth such great care God has for him. Therefore the very care which God has
especially for man demonstrates that there is another life of man after the death of the
body.
Deinde aliam rationem subdit ut sibi parcatur sumptam ex brevitate vitae, eam sub
interrogatione proponens cum dicit usquequo non parcis mihi? Quasi dicat: tempus vitae
hominis breve est et temporis vitae meae maior pars iam transiit, quis ergo terminus
expectatur ut mihi parcas si modo non parcis, ut saltem aliquod breve spatium habeam
in quo quiescam? Quod significat in hoc quod subdit nec dimittis me ut glutiam salivam
meam? Homines enim dum verba proferunt salivam glutire non possunt: necesse est
ergo in loquendo aliquam modicam pausam fieri ut saliva vel expuatur vel glutiatur; cui
quidem horulae residuum tempus vitae suae comparat, ac si dicat: si parcere differas,
non remanebit mihi a laboribus aliqua quies saltem illi pausae similis qua loquentes
salivam glutiunt. Et haec etiam ratio procedit ex suppositione sententiae Eliphaz, quia si
non sit vita alia hominis nisi quae est super terram, non restabit quando Deus parcat si in
hac vita non parcit.
Then he adds another reason that God should spare him taken from the brevity of life.
He puts it in question form saying, “How long do you not spare me?” This is like
saying: The time of the life of man is short and the greater part of the time of my life is
already past. Therefore, what limit is expected so that you spare me if you do not spare
me now so that at least I might have at least some brief time in which to rest. He shows
the meaning when he says, “Won’t you leave me in peace to swallow my spittle?” For
one cannot swallow his saliva while he is speaking. It is necessary to pause briefly
while speaking to spit out or to swallow spittle. He compares the time remaining in his
life to this brief instant as if he says: If you delay in sparing me, no rest, even the rest
during which someone speaking swallows his spittle will remain for me. This way of
arguing presupposes that the opinion of Eliphaz, because if there is no other life for man
except the one on this earth, there will not remain a time when God may spare Job if
God does not spare him in this life.
Posset autem aliquis dicere Iob indignum esse ut sibi parcatur a Deo, quia peccata sua
merentur eum ulterius affligi, secundum sententiam Eliphaz qui eum propter peccata
flagellari putabat, et ideo subdit peccavi, quasi dicat: esto quod peccaverim et propter
hoc merear flagellari, adhuc remanet ratio quare mihi parcere debeas. Et subiungit ad
hoc tres rationes quare parcere debeat sumptas ex hominis infirmitate, quarum prima
sumitur ex impotentia satisfaciendi. Homo enim nihil condignum facere potest propriis
viribus ad recompensandum offensam quam contra Deum commisit, et hoc est quod
dicit quid faciam tibi, o custos hominum? Quasi dicat: si tantam sollicitudinem de
hominibus habes quasi custos eorum ut de singulis eorum actibus rationem requiras, non
suppetunt meae vires ad faciendum aliquid propter quod peccata remittas, unde si hoc
expectatur numquam mihi parceres; et ideo hoc non obstante mihi parcas.
Someone could object that Job was unworthy to be spared by God because his sins
merit that he be afflicted even more. This follows also from the opinion of Eliphaz who
thought that he was scourged because of his sins. So he continues, “I have sinned,” as if
to say: Given that I have sinned and because of this merited to be afflicted, still there

remains a reason why you should spare me. He adds to this three reasons why God
should spare him which make reference to the frailty of man. The first is taken from
man’s powerlessness to make satisfaction. Man can do nothing worthy from his own
powers to compensate for the offense which he committed against God. This is what he
means when he says, “What will I do for you, O guardian of men?” as it to say: If you
have such great care for man as if you were their watchman that you require an
accounting of their individual acts, my powers are not sufficient to perform some act for
which you will remit my sins. If then this is expected, you would never spare me and so
please spare me despite this powerlessness.
Secunda ratio sumitur ex impotentia perseverandi. Homo enim post corruptionem
humanae naturae perseverare non potest sine gratia Dei, unde et in sacra Scriptura
consuetum est dici quod Deus aliquem indurat vel excaecat ex hoc quod gratiam non
largitur per quam emolliatur et videat; secundum ergo hunc modum et hic Iob loquitur
dicens quare posuisti me contrarium tibi? Idest quare mihi gratiam non dedisti per quam
in hoc perseverarem ut tibi contrarius non essem per peccatum? Quicumque enim peccat
Deo contrarius est, dum divinis mandatis repugnat sive quae sunt in lege scripta tradita
sive quae sunt naturaliter indita hominis rationi. Sciendum est autem quod ratio fortior
est inter omnes animae virtutes, cuius signum est quod aliis imperat et eis utitur ad
suum finem; contingit tamen quod ratio interdum ad modicum absorbetur per
concupiscentiam vel iram aut alias inferiorum partium passiones, et sic homo peccat;
non tamen inferiores vires sic possunt rationem ligatam tenere quin semper redeat ad
suam naturam, qua in spiritualia bona tendit sicut in proprium finem. Sic igitur pugna
quaedam fit etiam hominis ad se ipsum ratio renititur ei quod per concupiscentiam vel
iram absorpta peccavit; et quia ex peccato praeterito inferioribus viribus est addita
pronitas ad similes actus propter consuetudinem, ratio non potest libere uti inferioribus
viribus ut eas in superiora bona ordinet et ab inferioribus retrahat: et sic homo dum fit
contrarius Deo per peccatum fit etiam sibimet ipsi gravis, et hoc est quod subdit et
factus sum mihimet ipsi gravis? In quo apparet quod peccatum statim suam poenam
habet; et sic post hanc poenam facilius videtur homini esse parcendum.
The second reason is taken from the powerlessness of man to persevere. For man cannot
persevere after the corruption of human nature without the grace of God, and so it is
customary even in Sacred Scripture to say that God hardens someone or blinds someone
in the sense that he does not bestow the grace on him by which he may be softened and
see. Job speaks here in this way saying, “Why do you pit me against you?” that is, Why
did you not give me the grace of perseverance in this matter so that I might not be
opposed to you by sin? For whoever sins is opposed to God, since he spurns the divine
commandments which are either handed down in the written Law or naturally inscribed
in human reason. Note that reason is the strongest of all the powers of the soul. A sign
of this strength is that reason commands the other powers and uses them for its own
end. Yet it happens that reason is somewhat absorbed at times by concupiscence, anger,
or the other passions of the lower part of the soul and so a man sins. Nevertheless, the
lower passions cannot hold reason bound, but rather reason always returns to its nature
by which it tends to spiritual goods as its own proper end. Therefore, a kind of struggle
goes on even of man against himself when reason resists him because he has sinned
absorbed either by concupiscence or anger. Since a tendency to similar acts has been
added to the lower powers from past sins as a result of habit, reason cannot freely make
use of the lower powers to order them to higher goods or withdraw them from lower
ones. Thus man becomes a burden even to himself in being opposed to God through sin.
He shows this by saying, “Why have I become a burden to myself?” One sees in this

that sin has its own punishment immediately. So too after this punishment, it seems man
should be spared more easily.
Tertia ratio sumitur ex impotentia hominis ad purgandum peccatum. Homo enim per se
ipsum in peccatum labitur, sed solius Dei est peccatum remittere, et ideo quaerit Iob: si
poena mea cessare non debet quandiu peccatum manet, et tu solus peccatum auferre
potes, cur non tollis peccatum meum quod in Deum vel in me ipsum commisi? Et quare
non aufers iniquitatem meam, si qua est contra proximum commissa? Considerandum
est autem quod huiusmodi quaestiones Iob non facit quasi temerarius divinorum
iudiciorum inquisitor, sed ad falsitatem destruendam quam adversarii asserere
nitebantur, scilicet quod in hac vita tantum essent expectanda a Deo bona vel mala pro
factis humanis: quo quidem posito, tota ratio divinorum iudiciorum turbatur, quibus
homines in hac vita punit propter peccata vel peccata remittit secundum quod eos
praeordinat ad vitam futuram vel praedestinando vel reprobando. Si autem non esset
vita futura sed tantum praesens, non esset ratio quare Deus differret parcere his quibus
parcere intendit aut eos iustificare et remunerare, et ideo Iob ut suam intentionem
aperiat, subdit ecce nunc in pulvere dormiam, quasi iam in promptu est finis vitae meae
cum moriar resolvendus in pulverem; et propter incertitudinem mortis non potest
expectari firmiter etiam dies crastinus, et ideo subdit et si mane me quaesieris non
subsistam, quasi dicat: non possum repromittere mihi tempus vitae usque in mane,
nedum longa vitae spatia in quibus expectare possim quod mihi parcas si alia vita non
erit.
The third reason is taken from the powerlessness of man to cleanse himself from sin.
For man sinks into sin by himself, but it is only God’s part to remit sin. So Job asks: If
my punishment should not cease for as long a time as my sin remains and you alone can
take away my sin. “Why do you not take away my sin?” which I have committed
against God or against myself. “Why do you not take away my iniquity?” if any has
been committed against my neighbor. Remember, Job does not ask questions of this
kind like a rash questioner of divine judgments, but to destroy the falsity which his
adversaries were eager to assert, namely that one should hope for good and evil things
from God for human deeds only in this life. If this view is asserted, the whole reason for
divine judgments by which he punishes men in the life for sin and remits sins in
foreordaining those men in the next life to either predestination or reprobation is thrown
into confusion. If there is no future life, but only the present one, there would be no
reason why God should delay sparing those whom he intends to spare or justify or
reward them. So Job shows his own intention clearly, continuing, “Look! Now I will
sleep in the dust,” as if the end of my life is almost here, when I will die and decay to
dust. One cannot hope even to see tomorrow with certainly because of the uncertainty of
death. So he says, “If you will look for me in the morning, I will no longer exist,” for I
cannot promise myself even a life until morning, much less a long span of life in which
I can hope you would spare me if there will be no other life.
Considerandum est autem quod Iob procedit more disputatoris, cui a principio sufficit
falsam opinionem refellere et postmodum aperit quid ipse de veritate sentiat. Notandum
est etiam quod Iob in verbis praemissis tres rationes tetigit quare aliquis in hac vita
flagellatur a Deo: prima est ut cohibeatur eius malitia ne aliis nocere possit, et hanc
rationem tetigit cum dixit numquid mare sum ego aut cetus quia circumdedisti me
carcere? Secunda est ad hominis probationem ut virtus eius manifestetur, et hanc tetigit
cum dixit visitas eum diluculo et subito probas illum; tertia est in poenam peccatorum,
et hoc tetigit cum dixit peccavi, quid faciam tibi, o custos hominum et cetera.
Consider that Job proceeds according to the manner of a debater, for whom it suffices at
the beginning to disprove false opinion and afterwards to explain what he himself thinks

is true. Note too that in these opening words, Job touched three reasons why someone
should be afflicted in this life by God. The first is that his malice may be restrained so
he cannot harm others. He touched this reason in the text, “Am I the sea or a whale that
you should surround me to lock me up?” (v. 14) The second is to try man in order
manifest his virtue, and he touched this in the text, “You visit him at dawn and
immediately test him.” (v. 18) The third reason is to punish sinners, and he touched on
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דאן
 ַע ־1 ַוי ַַען ִבְלַדד ַהשוִחי ַוֹיאַמר׃
2 ְתַמֶלל־ֵאֶלה ְורוַח ַכִביר ִאְמֵרי־ִפיך׃
שַדי י ְַעֵות־ֶצֶדק׃
ַ שָפט ְוִאם־
ְ ַהֵאל י ְַעֵות ִמ
שָעם׃
ְ שְלֵחם ְבי ַד־ִפ
ַ ְ ולו ַוי
ִאם־ָבֶניך ָחְטא ־3
שַדי
ַ שֵחר ֶאל־ֵאל ְוֶאל־
ַ  ִאם־ַאָתה ְת4
שר ָאָתה ִכי־ַעָתה
ָ ָ  ִאם ַ־זך ְוי5 ִתְתַחנָן׃
 ְוָהָיה6 שַלם נְַות ִצְדֶקך׃
ִ י ִָעיר ָעֶליך ְו
שֶגה ְמא ֹד׃
ְ ִ שיְתך ִמְצָער ְואֲחִריְתך י
ִ ֵרא
7

1 Bildad of Shuah spoke next: 2 How
long will you go on talking like that?
And prolong the high spirit of the
speech of your mouth? 3 Can God
deceive judgment or the Almighty
falsify justice? 4 Even if your sons
sinned against him and he delivered
them into the hands of their iniquity 5
yet if at dawn, you will rise to God, 6
and you will plead with the Almighty,
6 if you will proceed pure and honest,
at once He will awake to you, he will
give you back the peaceful dwelling of
your justice. 7 As your prosperity was
small, so your future prosperity will
be greater.

Respondens autem Baldath Suites et cetera. In superioribus beatus Iob dictis Eliphaz
responderat eius sententiam efficaciter et profunde evacuando; sed Baldath Suites in
eadem sententia cum Eliphaz concordans profunditatem beati Iob non comprehenderat,
et ideo contra responsionem beati Iob loquitur sicut solent homines loqui contra
sententias non intellectas. Homines autem non comprehendentes mentes loquentium in
duobus deficere solent, quorum unum est quia nesciunt quando ille qui loquitur ad
finem propositum pervenerit, aliud est quia ordinationem sermonum loquentis capere
non possunt. Et hoc in verbis Baldath manifeste apparet, dicitur enim respondens autem
Baldath Suites dixit: usquequo loqueris talia? Videbatur enim ei quod nimis protraxisset
sermonem, non considerans nec intelligens ad quem finem Iob suum sermonem
perducere volebat; similiter etiam neque ordinationem eorum quae Iob dixerat, qualiter
scilicet ad invicem compacta erant, capiebat, et ideo subiungit et spiritus multiplex
sermonis oris tui? Reputabat enim, quia Iob multa protulerat quorum ordinem ipse non
capiebat, quod essent verba dissuta et quasi hominis sine ratione ex impetu spiritus varia
loquentis absque ordine rationis.
In the discourse which Job just finished, he had responded to the speech of Eliphaz. He
showed Eliphaz was mistaken in a deep and efficacious way. But Bildad of Shuah, who
agreed with the same opinion of Eliphaz, did not understand the profundity of Blessed
Job and so he speaks against the answer of Blessed Job like men usually speak against

the opinions they do not understand. For men who do not understand the minds of
others speaking are usually deficient in two ways. One of these is because they do not
know when the speaker arrives at the conclusion he proposes. Another is because they
are not able to understand the order of the discourse of the speaker. This is clearly
shown in the speech of Bildad when the text says, “Bildad spoke next, ‘How long will
you go on talking like that?’” For Job seemed to him to talk too long because he did not
consider or understand the conclusion Job wished to draw in his discourse. Similarly, he
did not grasp the order of the things which Job had said, namely, how they had been
connected to one another. So he continues, “and prolong the high spirit of the speech of
your mouth?” For he concluded that because Job had explained many things whose
order he did not understand that his words were haphazard like a man who has no
ability to reason, saying various things without rational order, spurred on by the impulse
of his spirit.
Et quia, ut dictum est, Baldath intentionem Iob non comprehenderat, eius verba in alia
intentione accipiens ad inconveniens deducere conatur. Volens enim Iob superius
excludere sententiam Eliphaz ponentis quod adversitates in hoc mundo pro peccatis
hominum contingebant et quod peccatores flagellati a Deo si convertantur ad statum
prosperitatis reducentur, contra utrumque locutus fuerat: nam contra primum, ut supra
expositum est, dixerat utinam appenderentur peccata mea et calamitas quam patior in
statera. Contra secundum dixerat desperavi, nequaquam ultra iam vivam, et multa
huiusmodi ut ex superioribus patet. Haec autem dicebat Iob intendens quod poena
peccatorum et iustitiae praemium non sunt expectanda a Deo in hac vita; Baldath autem,
qui aliam vitam nesciebat, sic accepit haec verba ac si Iob intenderet dicere quod Deus
peccata non punit nec benefacta remunerat, quod videtur esse divinae iustitiae
contrarium, et ideo Baldath proponit dicens numquid Deus supplantat iudicium et
omnipotens subvertit quod iustum est? Quasi dicat: hoc sequitur ex tuis verbis si
homines in hoc mundo absque peccato punit aut ultra mensuram peccati, vel si ad se
reversis bona non reddit. Et notandum est quod iustitia dupliciter corrumpitur, scilicet
per astutiam alicuius sapientis et per violentiam alicuius potentis; in Deo autem
utrumque est, et perfecta sapientia et omnipotentia, nec tamen per sapientiam quae
nomine Dei intelligitur quasi astute agens supplantat iudicium, neque per
omnipotentiam quasi violenter subvertit quod iustum est.
Also, since, as was said, Bildad did not understand the intention of Job, he takes his
words in an entirely different way than intended and tries to deduce that they were not
fitting. For in what he said, Job wanted to disprove the proposition of Eliphaz who
thought that adversities in this world happened because of the sins of men and that if the
sinners afflicted by God were converted, they would return to their former state of
prosperity. So he spoke against both these ideas. Against the first he said, “Would that
my sins and the calamity which I suffer were weighed in a balance!” (6:2) Against the
second he said, “I have despaired; I will not live longer to any purpose,” (7:16) and
many other things like this as is clear in the verses above. When Job said these things,
he intended to prove that punishment for sinners and rewards for justice should be
hoped for from God in this life. But Bildad did not know about the other life. So he took
these words as though Job meant that God does not punish sins or reward good deeds,
which seems contrary to divine justice. So Bildad makes his first proposition when he
says, “Can God deceive judgment, or the Almighty falsify justice?” as if to say: This
follows from your words if God punishes man in this world, though sinless or beyond
the desert of his sins, or if he does not repay those turning back to him with good things.
Note that justice is corrupted in two ways: by the cunning of an astute man and by the
violence of a powerful man. There are, however, both perfect wisdom and omnipotence

in God. Yet the name wisdom in God does not mean he overturns judgment like an
astute man, nor does omnipotence in God mean that he subverts what is just like a
violent man.
Duo autem erant quae videbantur impedire Iob ne pristina prosperitas ei restitui posset
etiam si converteretur ad Deum, ut Eliphaz dixerat, quorum unum erat quia filii quos
amiserat mortui erant, nec expectari poterat quod resuscitarentur per suam
conversionem ad vitam, et ideo Baldath dicit etiam si filii tui peccaverunt ei, et dimisit
eos in manu iniquitatis suae, quasi dicat: cum tu conversus fueris ad Deum, illa
recuperabis quae pro peccatis tuis amisisti; filii autem tui morte oppressi sunt non
propter peccata tua sed propter peccata eorum, unde non est contra sententiam Eliphaz qua dixerat quod per conversionem redibis ad prosperitatem -, si filii tui te converso non
resuscitentur. Et notandum est quod quia poenas praesentis vitae pro peccatis accidere
credebat, ultima autem poenarum praesentium est mors, tunc homo videtur perfecte pro
peccato punitus quando usque ad mortem pro peccato perducitur; et ideo signanter dicit
et dimisit eos in manu iniquitatis suae, quasi in potestate peccatorum suorum, ut absque
aliquo retinaculo usque ad ultimam poenam pro peccatis deducerentur.
There were two things which seemed to keep Job from being restored to his former
prosperity even if he were converted to God as Eliphaz advised. One of these was the
fact that the children which he lost were dead and he could not expect them to be
brought back to life by his conversion. So Bildad says, “Even if your sons sinned
against him, and he delivered them into the hands of iniquity,” as if to say: When you
have converted to God, you will regain those things which you lost by your sins. Your
sons however were not punished by death because of your sins, but because of their
own sins. So the fact that your sons will not be restored to life after you have converted
is not against the argument of Eliphaz who said that you will be restored to your
prosperity by conversion. Note here that because he believed the punishments of this
present life are a recompense for sins and the foremost of these present punishments is
death, man will be perfectly punished for sin when he is brought to death because of sin.
He clearly says this, “and he delivered them up to the hands of their iniquity,” as if into
the power of their own sins so that they might be led to the ultimate punishment for
their sins without any lifeline.
Aliud autem est, quod reditum ad pristinam prosperitatem impedire videbatur, quod
plurimum tempus vitae Iob iam transierat et parvum restabat, ut Iob supra dixerat, unde
non videbatur quod in illo modico tempore sufficienter sibi pristina prosperitas posset
restitui etiam si converteretur ad Deum; et ideo Baldath ei promittit post conversionem
recompensationem fiendam quantitatis ad tempus, ut scilicet multo maiora bona
obtineat quam prius habuit per hoc quod modico tempore ea esset habiturus. Et ideo
Baldath primo describit ei modum debitae conversionis, ad quam tria requiruntur,
quorum primum est ut peccator absque mora a peccato surgat, et hoc est quod dicit tu
tamen si diluculo, idest tempestive, consurrexeris ad Deum, relictis peccatis, secundum
illud Eccli. V 8 ne tardes converti ad dominum; secundum est ut homo pro peccatis
satisfaciat, et quantum ad hoc dicit et omnipotentem fueris deprecatus: inter
satisfactionis enim opera quasi praecipuum videtur esse oratio; tertium est ut homo
perseveret cavens sibi a recidivo peccati, et ideo dicit si mundus et rectus incesseris,
scilicet cavens tibi ab immunditiis carnis et ab iniustitiis quibus laeditur proximus. Sic
autem perfecta conversione descripta, subiungit promissionem prosperitatis dicens
statim evigilabit ad te: Deus enim quasi dormire videtur cum iustos affligi permittit,
evigilare autem quando eos defendit, secundum illud exurge, quare obdormis, domine?
Et effectum huius evigilationis subiungit dicens et pacatum reddet habitaculum iustitiae
tuae, quasi dicat: domus et familia tua tempore peccati tui fuit perturbata, sed tempore

iustitiae tuae pacem habebit. Et ne posset conqueri de temporis brevitate, repromittit
excessum prosperitatis dicens intantum ut priora tua fuerint parva, scilicet comparatione
sequentium, et hoc est quod subdit et novissima tua multiplicentur nimis, ita quod
magnitudo prosperitatis recompenset tibi tempus quo in adversitate fuisti.
The other thing which seemed to keep Job from returning to his former prosperity was
the fact that he had already finished the greater part of his life and little remained for
him, as Job said before. So it did not seem that his former prosperity could be restored
sufficiently in that little time, even if he were converted back to God. Thus Bildad
promises him that after his conversion a compensation will be made of the quantity of
time so that he would obtain goods which were greater than he had before because he
was going to have them for such a short time. So Bildad first describes the manner of
conversion to him for which three things are required. The first is that the sinner rise
from his sin without delay. So he says, “Yet if at dawn,” i.e. at the right time, “you will
rise to God,” i.e. leave your sins as Sirach says, “Do not delay in turning back to the
Lord.” (5:8) The second is that man make satisfaction for his sins. For this he says, “and
you will plead with the Almighty.” Prayer seems like the first among the works of
satisfaction. The third is that man persevere in taking care that he does not relapse into
sin. So he says, “if you proceed pure and honest,” avoiding uncleanness of the flesh in
yourself and the injustices by which your neighbor is injured. So after he has described
the perfect conversion, he adds the promise of prosperity saying, “At once, God will
awake to you,” For God seems to sleep when he permits the just to be afflicted; but he
seems to awaken when he defends them according to the text, “Awake, why are you
sleeping, O Lord?” (Psalm 43:23) He expresses the effect of this awakening saying, “he
will give you back the peaceful dwelling of your justice,” as if to say: Your house and
your family were disturbed at the time of your sin, but in the time of your justice, they
will have peace. He promises again an excess of prosperity so that Job could not
complain about the shortness of the time, saying, “as your past prosperity was small,” in
comparison with the goods which will follow, “so your future prosperity will be
greater,” such that the great prosperity will repay you for the time which you spent in
adversity.
The Second Lesson: God’s Justice is Traditional Doctrine

דר ִרישון ְוכוֵנן ְלֵחֶקר
ֹ שאל ָ־נא ְל
ְ ִכי־
 ִכי־ְתמול ֲאנְַחנו ְולא נֵָדע ִכי ֵצל8 ֲאבוָתם׃
 ֲהלא־ֵהם יורוך ֹיאְמרו9 יאֶרץ׃
י ֵָמינו ֲעֵל ־
 ֲהי ְִגֶאהג־ ֶֹמא10 ָלך וִמִלָבם יוִצאו ִמִלים׃
 ע ֶֹדנו11 האחו ְבִלי־ָמי ִם׃
שֶג ־
ְ ִ ְבלא ִבָצה י
ְבִאבו לא י ִָקֵטף ְוִלְפֵני ָכל־ָחִציר ִייָבש׃
 ֵכן אְרחות ָכל־ש ְֹכֵחי ֵאל ְוִתְקַות ָחֵנף12
שר ָ־יקוט ִכְסלו וֵבית ַעָכִביש
ֶ  ֲא13 תאֵבד׃
ֹ
מד
ֹ שֵען ַעל־ֵביתו ְולא י ֲַע
ָ ִ  י14 ִמְבַטחו׃
טב הוא ִלְפנֵי־
ֹ ָר15 י ֲַחִזיק בו ְולא ָיקום׃
 ַעל ַ־גל16 שֶמש ְוַעל ַגָנתו י ֹנְַקתו ֵתֵצא׃
ָ
ִאם־17 שיו י ְֻסָבכו ֵבית ֲאָבִנים י ֱֶחזֶה׃
ָ שָר
ָ
י ְַבְלֶענו ִמְמקומו ְוִכֶחש בו לא ְרִאיִתיך׃
ןהוא ְמשוש ַדְרכו וֵמָעָפר אֵחר
 ֶה ־18
 ֶהן־ֵאל לא י ְִמאס־ָתם ְולאי ַ־ֲחִזיק19 י ְִצָמחו׃
שחוק ִפיך
ְ  ַעדי ְ־ַמֵלה20 ְבי ַד־ְמֵרִעים׃

8 Question the generation that has
passed; carefully investigate the
memory of your father. 9 We are
men of yesterday and we know
nothing because our days on earth
are like a shadow. 10 They
themselves will teach you, and these
are the words they will speak from
the heart. 11 Do rushes flourish
without moisture? Without water,
can sedge grow? 12 Even at their
freshest or not destroyed by a hand,
they wither the fastest of all plants.
13 Such are the paths of all those
who forget God and the hope of the
hypocrite will perish. 14 His folly
will not please him and his
assurance is like a spider’s web. 15

שת
ֶ ֹ  ש ֹנְֶאיך י ְִלְבשו־ב21 שָפֶתיך ְתרוָעה׃
ְ ו
22 שִעים ֵאיֶננו׃פ
ָ ְוא ֶֹהל ְר

He will put his trust in the stability
of his own house and he will not
stand firm. He will prop it up, and
he will not rise up. 16 It seems
moist before the sun rises and at its
rising its buds blossom. 17 Its roots
were crowded together on a heap of
stones and it will dwell among
stones. 18 If someone will pull it
from its place, it will deny him and
say: I do not know you. 19 For this
is the joy of his way (life), that
others may be brought forth from
the earth again. 20 God does not
spurn a simple man nor does he lend
his hand to the wicked. 21 Until
your mouth will be filled with
laughter and from your lips break
forth a cry of joy. 22 Those who
hate you will be covered with shame
and the tent of the wicked will not
endure.

Interroga enim generationem pristinam et cetera. Baldath Suites in praecedentibus
eandem sententiam cum Eliphaz Themanite defendens, proposuerat homines pro
peccato in praesenti vita divinitus punitos post conversionem ad prosperitatis statum
redituros, quod quidem ex nunc probare intendit. Probat autem dupliciter: primo quidem
ex experimento, secundo ex similitudine. Experimentum enim in rebus particularibus
maxime efficax est ad probandum, et tanto magis quanto diuturnius est observatum et
infallibile inventum. Ea autem quae diuturnitatem temporis requirunt per antiquorum
memorias maxime comprobantur, et ideo ad propositi probationem recurrit ad
antiquorum memorias, et quantum ad antiquos cum dicit interroga enim generationem
pristinam, et quantum ad immediate praecedentes cum dicit et diligenter investiga
patrum memoriam, idest ea quae patres tui in memoria habent. Interrogatio autem
generationis pristinae est considerando antiquorum gestorum scripta et ea quae de
antiquis per famam feruntur; et quia de rebus antiquis multa fabulose et scribuntur et
narrantur, ne ex hoc aliquis se falli reputaret, remittit ad patres qui narrare possunt ea
quae viderunt. Necessitatem autem huius investigationis ostendit subdens hesterni
quippe sumus, quasi heri nati, et ignoramus propter hoc antiqua; et hoc quidem dicit ad
ostendendam vitae nostrae brevitatem, unde subdit quoniam sicut umbra dies nostri sunt
super terram: umbra enim cito transit, statim scilicet dum removetur obstaculum lucis,
et dum corpus movetur ad cuius obiectum fit umbra, prior umbra transit et alia succedit:
ita et dies hominis sunt in continuo transitu dum alii aliis succedunt. Quid autem ex
praecedenti investigatione utilitatis assequatur, ostendit subdens ipsi, scilicet pristini et
patres interrogati, docebunt te veritatem super praemissis, vel verbis patres, vel scriptis
et fama antiqui; et de corde suo proferent eloquia, quod subdit ad ostendendam
veritatem huius doctrinae, quasi dicat: non aliud docebunt quam quod corde senserunt
quia nulla inest causa eis decipiendi.

In the preceding verses, Bildad of Shuah defended the same opinion Eliphaz the
Temanite had proposed that men divinely punished in this present life for sin return to a
state of prosperity after their conversion. He now intends to prove this in two ways: first
from experience, second from analogy. Learning through experience is especially
effective in particular things as far as proof and much more so the longer it has been
observed and found without error. Those things which require long observation are
especially verified by the memories of the ancients and so he has recourse to prove his
proposition to the memories of the ancients. With reference to the ancients he says,
“Question the generation that has passed.” With reference to those immediately
preceding him he says, “carefully investigate the memory of your fathers,” that is those
things which your fathers remember. The questioning of an earlier generation is done by
considering what is written about the deeds of the ancients and what is reported about
the ancients in tradition. Since many things both written and told about deeds of old are
legends, he refers Job to the fathers who can speak about those things which they have
actually seen so that no one can think him duped. He shows the necessity of this
investigation when he continues, “We are men of yesterday,” born almost yesterday,
“and we know nothing,” of ancient deeds because of this. He says this certainly to show
the shortness of our life and so he continues, “because our days on earth are like a
shadow.” For a shadow passes swiftly, namely, immediately when an obstacle to light is
removed. When a body is moved whose interruption of light makes a shadow, the
former shadow passes and another takes its place. So man’s days are continually passing
by as long as one takes the place of the other. He shows the use he makes of the
preceding investigation continuing, “They, themselves” who went before and the fathers
who are consulted, “will teach you,” the truth about the above questions. Either your
fathers will teach you from words or the ancients will teach you by writing and
tradition. “And these are the words they will speak from the heart.” He adds this to
show the truth of this teaching (about earthly restitution) as if to say: They will teach
you nothing other than what they know in their hearts since there is no reason for them
to deceive you.
Deinde inducit similitudinem ad propositi probationem ex rebus corporalibus sumptam.
Et ponit exemplum de duobus terraenascentibus, quorum unum ad sui conservationem
exigit humorem in terra, scilicet scirpus, idest iuncus, unde dicit numquid vivere potest
scirpus absque humore? Aliud autem requirit loca aquosa, scilicet carices, et sunt herbae
latae et in summitate acutae quae non crescunt nisi in locis aquosis, unde subdit aut
crescere carectum sine aqua? Dicitur enim carectum locus in quo huiusmodi herbae
crescunt; et quod scirpus humorem requirat et carectum aquam, ostendit quia per solam
subtractionem humoris aut aquae faciliter desiccantur, nulla alia causa desiccationis
existente. Est autem duplex causa in aliis terraenascentibus desiccationis: una est
naturalis propter antiquitatem, alia est violenta quando evelluntur; utraque autem causa
cessante, scirpus et carectum arefiunt ex sola subtractione humoris et aquae, et hoc est
quod dicit cum adhuc sit in flore, idest cum adhuc sit in sua iuventute et suo vigore, per
quod excluditur temporis antiquitas, nec carpatur manu, per quod excluditur violentia,
ante omnes herbas arescit, idest prae omnibus aliis herbis facilius.
He then introduces an analogy taken from material things to prove the proposition. He
gives the example of two plants which grow in the earth. One of them demands
moisture from the earth for its preservation, i.e. the bulrush or rushes. About this he
says, “Do rushes flourish without moisture?” Also the other plant which requires an
aqueous environment is the sedge. These are broad grasses pointed at their highest part
which grow in watery places. So he continues, “Can sedge grow without water?” For
the place is called a sedge bed where grass of this sort grows. He shows that the rush

requires moisture and sedge-bed requires water because they dry out easily by the mere
removal of the marsh or water, when there is no other cause of their dehydration. But
there is a twofold cause of dehydration in plants things which grow on land. One is
natural from old age; the other is violent, when they are forcefully uprooted. Yet when
neither cause is present, rush and sedge dry up from the mere removal of marsh or
water. This is the meaning of, “Even at their freshest,” i.e. although still in their youth
and vigor to exclude old age, “or not destroyed by a hand,” to exclude violence,” they
wither fastest of all the plants,” i.e. most easily of all the grasses.
Hoc autem adaptat ad propositum. Ubi considerandum est quod adhaesionem hominis
ad Deum hoc modo intellexit esse causam prosperitatis mundanae sicut humor est causa
viriditatis herbae, et hoc ideo quia bonum hominis aestimabat esse prosperitatem
terrenam; bonum autem hominis manifestum est esse ex hoc quod homo Deo inhaeret,
et ideo credidit quod ex quo Deo non inhaeret eius prosperitas terrena deficiat: quod
quidem verum est de felicitate spirituali quae est verum hominis bonum, non autem de
prosperitate terrena quae inter minima bona computatur utpote organice deserviens ad
veram hominis felicitatem; et ideo subdit sic viae omnium qui obliviscuntur Deum, et
spes hypocritae peribit. Ubi considerandum est quod duobus supra positis duo hic
correspondentia subdit: carectum enim manifestam aquam requirit ad sui viriditatem et
per eius subtractionem arescit, scirpus autem requirit aquam in terra occultatam et eam
humectantem et per eius defectum siccatur; similiter et aliqui sunt qui secundum eius
sententiam pereunt propter hoc quod eis subtrahitur in manifesto adhaesio ad Deum,
scilicet quia opera manifeste agunt Deo contraria, quos significat per eos qui
obliviscuntur Deum: qui enim manifeste male agere non formidant, omnino Dei
reverentiam postponere videntur et eum in memoria non habere; aliqui autem sunt qui
secundum eius sententiam pereunt propter subtractionem occultae adhaesionis ad
Deum, et hi sunt hypocritae qui exterius praetendunt ac si Deo inhaereant sed cor eorum
est ad terrena: et ideo de hypocrita loquens nominavit spem, de obliviscentibus Deum
nominavit vias, idest operationes, quia eorum opera sunt aversa a Deo, hypocritae autem
spes.
He adapts this example to his purpose. Consider that he understood the clinging of man
to God in this way to be the cause of earthly prosperity just as water is the cause of the
verdant color of the grass. This is because he thought that the good of man consisted in
earthly prosperity. It is clear, however, that the good of man consists in the fact that man
clings to God. Thus he believed that because Job did not cling to God his earthly
prosperity was failing. This is certainly true about spiritual happiness which is the true
good of man, but it is not true of earthly prosperity which is reckoned among the least
important goods, as it serves as an instrument to the true happiness of man. So he adds,
“Such are the paths of all those who forget God, and the hope of the hypocrite will
perish.” Here consider he adds two corresponding examples to the two examples
mentioned above. Sedge requires clear water to become green and dries out when this is
lacking. Rushes require water hidden in moist earth and when this moisture is not
present dries up. Likewise, there are some who perish in his opinion because they
openly deny clinging to God in visible things. For instance, those who openly do deeds
against God, which he represents as those “who forget God.” For men who are not
afraid to do evil openly seem to have completely put off reverence for God and not to
remember him. But, there are some according to his opinion who perish because they do
not cling to God in a hidden way. These are the hypocrites who pretend exteriorly to
cling to God, but whose hearts cling to the earth. In speaking of the hypocrite, he talks
about hope and of those forgetting God he speaks about paths, i.e. deeds, because the

works of the latter are turned away from God, but the hope of the hypocrite is turned
away from him.
Quomodo autem spes hypocritae pereat, ostendit cum subdit non ei placebit vecordia
sua, ubi considerandum est quod hypocrita cor habet vanum quidem et negligens ad
spiritualia sed quantum ad temporalia sollicitum, et hoc quidem ei placet quandiu in
temporalibus ei bene succedit secundum quod sperat; si autem ei temporalia
subtrahantur, tunc necesse est quod ei displiceat quod circa Deum cor verum et firmum
non habuit. Dicit ergo non ei placebit vecordia sua, idest adversitate veniente displicebit
ei quod ad Deum cor rectum non habuit; et sollicitudo eius quam circa temporalia
habuit omnino deficiet, et hoc est quod subdit et sicut tela aranearum fiducia eius, idest
ea in quibus confidebat de facili frangentur sicut aranearum tela: confidebat enim non in
divino auxilio sed in domus suae fortitudine, idest in abundantia divitiarum, multitudine
consanguineorum et aliis huiusmodi, sed haec ei de facili deficient, unde sequitur
innitetur super domum suam, idest fiduciam habebit suae stabilitatis in prosperitate
domus suae, et tamen non stabit, quia cum deerit ei divinum auxilium ruet. Contingit
autem quod aliquis in futurum adversa prospiciens aliqua adminicula sibi et domui suae
contra adversa parat, sed et hoc ei non valebit, sequitur enim fulciet eam, aliquibus
scilicet remediis contra adversa, sicut domui quae minatur ruinam fulcimenta aliqua
adhibentur, et tamen non consurget vel ipse vel domus sua ad prosperitatis statum.
He shows how the hope of the hypocrite perishes, as he continues, “His folly will not
please him.” Here we should consider that a hypocrite has a vain heart, indeed, for he
neglects spiritual things and is only interested in things of time. He is satisfied as long
as he succeeded well in temporal things according to his expectation. But if temporal
things should be taken from him, then he must be displeased because he does not have a
true and stable heart respecting God. He says therefore, “His folly does not please him,”
i.e. he will be displeased when adversity comes, because he does not have a right heart
respecting God. His care which he had for temporal things will be completely deficient.
To show this he continues, “His assurance is like a spider’s web,” which means that the
things in which he confided will easily be broken like a spider’s web. For he did not
confide in God’s help, but in the strength of his house, i.e. his great wealth, his many
relatives and things like this. But these easily fail him. So he continues, “He will put his
trust in the stability of his own house,” for he placed the confidence of his stability in
the prosperity of his own house, “and” yet “he will not stand firm,” because when
divine help is no longer given him, these goods too will fail. When someone anticipates
that tragedy may happen to him in the future, he prepares something to fall back on for
himself and his house against the adversities. But even this will not help him because he
continues, “he will prop it up,” with those remedies against adversities like supports are
placed under a house which is in danger of falling, “and” yet “he will not rise up,”
neither he nor his house to the state of prosperity.
Ad hanc autem sententiam quam de fragilitate fiduciae dixerat praemissam
similitudinem de scirpo adaptat. Ex duobus enim de scirpo fiducia haberi videtur: primo
quidem ex propria viriditate, quae tamen adveniente sole et desiccante terrae humorem
cito deficit, et quantum ad hoc dicit humectus videtur, scilicet scirpus, antequam veniat
sol, qui eius viriditatem tollat; et in ortu suo, scilicet scirpi, germen eius egreditur: cito
enim crescere et proprium fructum facere videtur; et similiter hypocrita quia a principio
arridet sibi fortuna proficere videtur, sed veniente sole, idest tribulatione, cito
prosperitas eius deficit. Secundo potest haberi fiducia de scirpo ex aliis, scilicet vel ex
multitudine aliorum scirporum ei coadhaerentium, vel ex soliditate loci in quo crescit
dum nascitur in loco lapidoso: et ideo consequenter dicit super acervum petrarum
radices eius, scilicet scirpi, densabuntur, inquantum simul coniunguntur multorum

scirporum radices, quod dicit quantum ad primum; quantum ad secundum dicit et inter
lapides commorabitur; ita etiam et aliquis hypocrita potest habere fiduciam de sua
stabilitate, non solum propter prosperitatem propriam sed etiam propter multitudinem
consanguineorum et domesticorum, aut etiam propter fortitudinem regni aut civitatis in
qua inhabitat. Sed haec fiducia eius deficit ei sicut et circa scirpum accidit, sequitur
enim si absorbuerit eum, scilicet scirpum, aliquis de loco suo, locus eius negabit eum et
dicet: non novi te, quasi dicat: ita scirpus de loco suo evellitur quod nec vestigium eius
in loco apparet nec locus eius aliquid operatur ad hoc quod ille idem scirpus iterum
inseratur. Et causam subiungit dicens haec est enim laetitia viae eius - vel vitae eius - ut
rursum de terra alii germinentur, quasi dicat: processus et vita scirporum in aliquo loco
commorantium non ad hoc naturali appetitu tendit, nec per hoc conservatur, quod idem
numero scirpus qui ereptus est reinseratur, sed ad hoc quod alii eiusdem speciei
renascantur; ita etiam est cum aliquis per mortem aut alio modo ab aliqua fortium
societate separatur, statim quasi oblivioni traditur, secundum illud Psalmi oblivioni
datus sum tamquam mortuus a corde, sed huiusmodi societas gaudet in his qui ei
succedunt, secundum illud Eccl. IV 14 alius natus in regno inopia consumatur. Vidi
cunctos viventes qui ambulant sub sole cum adolescente secundo qui consurgit pro eo.
Haec autem ad hoc introducta sunt ut ostendat quod etsi aliqua prosperitas interdum
malis eveniat, non tamen est firma de qua confidere possint, sed cito transit, unde pro
nihilo reputanda est.
He applies the comparison which he used before about the rushes to this opinion which
he has related about the frailty of confidence. For his trust seems to be related to rushes
in two ways. First like the verdant color of the rush, which fades quickly when the sun
comes out and the moist earth is dried. He expresses this idea saying, “it seems moist,”
i.e. rushes,” before the sun rises,” which takes away its verdant color. “And at its
rising,” of rushes, “its buds blossom.” For this plant seems to grow quickly and produce
its own fruit. In the same way, the hypocrite seemed to prosper, because fortune smiles
on him in the beginning, but when the sun, i.e., tribulation comes out, his prosperity
quickly fails him. Second, confidence may be placed in the rush in other ways, i.e.
either from being rooted bunched together with many others or from the firmness of the
place where it grows when it is born in a rocky place. So he consequently says, “its
roots,” of the rushes, “were crowded together on a heap of stones,” as the roots of many
papyrus are intertwined together. He expresses the first idea with this. He expresses the
second idea saying, “and it will dwell among stones.” So even a hypocrite can have trust
in his own stability, not only founded in his own prosperity, but also in the great number
of his relatives and domestics or even because of the strength of the state or city in
which he lives. But this trust proves vain to him as it does to the rush. For the text
continues, “if someone will pull it,” the rush, “from its place,” the place, “will deny him
and say, ‘I do not know you.’” This means: The rush is so uprooted from a place that no
trace appears in the place. Nor is the place disposed to receive the same rushes a second
time. He next explains the reason for this, “For this is the joy of his path,” or “of his life
that others may be brought forth from the earth again,” as if to say: The progress and
life of the rush do not tend to abide in some place by natural desire towards this end nor
is it preserved through this outcome, namely, that the same number of rushes replace
them as were uprooted, but that other of the same species spring up again. So it is also
when someone by death or in some other way is separated from the society of strong
men. He passes almost immediately into oblivion as Psalm 30 says, “I was delivered
into forgetfulness as though dead in their heart.” (v.13) But society rejoices in those who
replace him, as Qoheleth says, “Let another born in the kingdom he consumed by want.
I have seen that all the living who walk under the sun, hasten to the young man who

takes his place.” (4:14) These two passages are introduced into the argument to show
that though the wicked may prosper for a time, nevertheless it is not a firm prosperity in
which they confide, but quickly pass away and should be accounted like nothing.
Ex omnibus autem supra dictis ostendit consequenter quid intendat dicens Deus non
proiciet simplicem, idest a se eum non elongabit ut eum non sustentet qui simplici corde
ei adhaeret; nec porriget manum malignis, idest non dabit eis auxilium ut eorum
prosperitas confirmetur. Et quia posset dicere Iob: quicquid tu dicas et similitudinibus
confirmare velis, tamen ego contrarium in me sum expertus, qui cum simplex essem
adversitatem patior et maligni adversarii mei contra me praevaluerunt, ideo ad hoc
excludendum subiungit donec impleatur risu os tuum et labia tua iubilo, quasi dicat: hoc
quod dixi intantum verum est quod hoc in te senties, si tamen fueris simplex, ita scilicet
quod ex prosperitate quae subsequetur laetitia tua prorumpet in risum et iubilum, quae
solent ex magnitudine gaudii provenire; et e contrario, qui oderunt te induentur
confusione, idest manifeste ac multipliciter confundentur ut sic sit eis confusio quasi
vestimentum. Et ne hoc alicui videatur impossibile propter prosperitatem praesentem
qua videntur florere, subiungit et tabernaculum impiorum non subsistet: per
tabernaculum enim, in quo plurimi Orientalium habitare consueverunt et suas divitias et
supellectiles habere, potest intelligi omne illud quod pertinet ad prosperitatem vitae
praesentis. Considerandum est autem quod ideo Baldath de hypocrita et simplici fecit
mentionem quia aestimabat Iob non vere sanctum sed hypocritam fuisse, et quod
propterea prosperitas eius firma non fuerit, sed si simplex esse inceperit promittit ei
prosperitatem affuturam.
Consequently he shows what conclusion he intends to draw from all he said already
saying, “God does not spurn a simple man,” for he will not place him far from him so
that he does not sustain one who clings to him in simplicity of heart. “Nor does he lend
his hand to the wicked,” i.e. he will not help them so their prosperity is confirmed. Yet
Job could say, “Whatever you may say and you want to prove with analogies I have
experienced the contrary. For when I was simple, I suffered adversity and my evil
adversaries prevailed against me.” Bildad wishes to disprove this saying, “Until your
mouth be filled with laughter and from your lips break forth a cry of joy,” as if to say:
What I have told you is so true that you will experience it, in yourself, but only if you
will be simple in such a way that your happiness which will follow from your prosperity
will be characterized by breaking forth in laughter and jubilation. These usually
accompany great rejoicing. Also the contrary is true, for, “Those who hate you will be
covered with shame,” for they will be openly confounded in various ways so that in this
way they will wear confusion like a garment. So that this would not seem impossible to
someone because of the present prosperity in which they seemed to flourish, he
continues, “and the tent of the wicked will not endure.” For the tent in which most of
the men of the East customarily here and have their chattel and possessions can be
understood to mean all those things which pertain to the prosperity of this present life.
Consider that Bildad mentions and the hypocrite and the simple man because he thought
that Job was not truly holy, but a hypocrite But if he will begin to be simple, he
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CHAPTER NINE: THE PROBLEM OF EVIL (THE FIRST APPROACH)
The First Lesson: God is Almighty

אְמָנם י ַָדְעִתי ִכי־1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
ִאם־2 ֵכן וַמהי ִ־ְצַדק ֱאנוש ִעם־ֵאל׃

1 Job spoke next. He said: 2 Truly I
know this is so and man is not be

פץ ָלִריב ִעמו לאי ַ־ֲעֶננו אַחת ִמנִי־
ֹ י ְַח
 ֲחַכם ֵלָבב ְוַאִמיץ כ ַֹח ִמי־3 אֶלף׃
 ַהַמְעִתיק4 שָלם׃
ְ ִ שה ֵאָליו ַוי
ָ ִהְק
5 שר ֲהָפָכם ְבַאפו׃
ֶ ָהִרים ְולא י ָָדעו ֲא
ַהַמְרִגיז ֶאֶרץ ִמְמקוָמה ְוַעמוֶדיָה
 ָהא ֵֹמר ַלֶחֶרס ְולא י ִזְָרח6 י ְִתַפָלצון׃
7 וְבַעד כוָכִבים י ְַחת ֹם׃

justified compared to God. 3 If anyone
will wish to argue with him, he will not
be able to answer him one question for
a thousand. 4 He is wise in heart and
Almighty in power. What man has
resisted him and found peace? 5 He has
moved the mountains and they were
ignorant whom he has destroyed by his
anger. 6 He moves the earth from its
place and its pillars will be shaken. 7
He commands the sun and it does not
rise and he conceals the stars as though
under seal.

Et respondens Iob ait: vere scio quod ita sit. Beatus Iob in superiori responsione qua
verbis Eliphaz responderat, unum praetermisisse videbatur quod Eliphaz de Dei iustitia
proposuerat cum dixerat numquid homo comparatione Dei iustificabitur? Quin immo
quadam quasi contentiosa disputatione visus est ad Deum loqui cum dixit numquid
mare sum ego aut cetus etc., et iterum usquequo non parcis mihi et cetera. Et ideo
Baldath Suites replicans contra responsionem beati Iob a defensione divinae iustitiae
incepit dicens numquid Deus supplantat iudicium etc., et in hoc idem suum sermonem
terminavit cum dixit Deus non proiciet simplicem et cetera. Et ideo beatus Iob in hac
responsione primo ostendit se divinae iustitiae contradicere nolle nec contra Deum velle
contendere, ut illi suspicabantur, et hoc est quod dicitur et respondens Iob ait: vere scio
quod ita sit, scilicet quod Deus non supplantat iudicium et quod non proiciet simplicem,
quae Baldath proposuit; et scio etiam quod non iustificetur homo compositus Deo, idest
comparatus ei, et hoc dicit respondens ei quod supra Eliphaz dixerat numquid homo
comparatione Dei iustificabitur?
Blessed Job in his answer above in which he had responded to Eliphaz’s words, seemed
to have overlooked one argument which Eliphaz had proposed about the justice of God
when he said, “Will man ever be justified in comparison with God?” (4:17) He rather
seemed to have spoken almost contentiously with God when he said, “Am I the Sea or a
whale, etc.” (7:12) and “How long will you not spare me, etc.” (7:19) So Bildad of
Shuah replied to the argument of Blessed Job taking his starting point from a defense of
divine justice and said, “Can God deceive judgement?” (8:37) and he ended his speech
in the same vein saying, “God does not spurn the simple man, etc.” (8:20) So Blessed
Job shows in this next response first that he does not want to speak against divine
justice, nor does he want to argue against God, as they suspected. This is what the text
then says continuing, “Job spoke next. “Truly I know this is so,” namely that “God does
not deceive judgment” and that “he does not spurn the simple man.” These were the
propositions of Bildad. “And” I also know,” man is not be justified compared with
God.” In this response he answers what Eliphaz had said, “Will a man ever be justified
in comparison with God?”
Et unde hoc sciat consequenter ostendit ex quodam signo. Cum enim aliquis
comparatione alterius iustus est, libere et secure potest cum eo contendere, quia per
mutuam disceptationem iustitia et veritas manifestatur; nulli autem homini tutum est
cum Deo contendere, et ideo subdit si voluerit contendere cum eo, scilicet homo cum
Deo, non poterit respondere ei, scilicet homo Deo, unum pro mille. Sciendum siquidem

est quod maior numerorum qui apud nos proprium nomen habeat est millenarius, nam
omnes maiores numeri per replicationem inferiorum numerorum nominantur, ut puta
decem millia, centum millia; et hoc rationabiliter accidit, nam secundum quosdam
antiquorum species numerorum usque ad decem protenduntur, postmodum enim priores
numeri repetuntur - quod quidem secundum nominationem manifestum est quicquid sit
secundum rei veritatem -; cubicus autem ex denario consurgens millenarius est: decies
enim decem decies mille sunt. Millenarium igitur numerum quasi maximum numerorum
nominatorum apud nos pro quantumcumque magno determinato numero sumpsit: idem
est ergo quod dicit quod non potest homo Deo respondere unum pro mille ac si diceret
quod nulla determinata numeri mensura metiri potest quantum divina iustitia humanam
excedat, cum haec sit finita, illa autem infinita.
He consequently shows a sign of how he knows this. When a man is just in comparison
to another man, he can freely and securely argue with him, because justice and truth are
made clear in mutual discussion. However, no man is secure when he argues with God.
So he adds, “If anyone will wish to argue with him,” i.e. man with God, “he will not be
able to answer him “one question for a thousand.” Truly we should note that the greatest
number which has a proper name is in our usage a thousand, for all the higher numbers
are named as multiples of the lower numbers, for example, ten thousand, one hundred
thousand. This happens reasonably, for according to the ancients, the species of
numbers extend up to ten and beyond this one repeats the first numbers again (1,2,3,)
and this fact is clear according to the names, whatever the truth of the matter. For the
cube of ten is one thousand for one thousand is ten times ten times ten. Thus Job
chooses the number one thousand as the highest of the numbers which designates for us
every large determined quantity. When he says that man cannot respond to God, “one
question for a thousand,” it is the same as if he were to say: no determined measure of
number can express how much divine justice exceeds human justice, since the latter is
finite but the former is infinite.
Quod autem homo in contendendo nulla proportione possit ad Deum accedere, ostendit
consequenter cum dicit sapiens corde est et fortis robore, scilicet Deus. Duplex enim est
contentio: una qua contenditur disputando et haec est per sapientiam, alia qua
contenditur pugnando et haec est per fortitudinem; in utroque autem excedit Deus quia
et fortitudine et sapientia omnem fortitudinem et sapientiam excedit. Et utrumque
horum excessuum ostendit consequenter, et primo excessum fortitudinis, quem quidem
ostendere incipit quantum ad homines cum dicit quis restitit ei et pacem habuit? Quasi
dicat nullus. Sciendum siquidem est quod aliter homo obtinet pacem a potentiori, aliter
a minus potenti vel ab aeque potenti: manifestum est enim quod potentior a minus
potenti pacem acquirit contra eum pugnando, sicut cum rex potens contra aliquem
rebellem in suo regno bellum movet et victoriam obtinens pacem regni reformat;
similiter etiam et ab aeque potenti quandoque aliquis pacem obtinet pugnando: licet
enim eum superare non possit, tamen assiduitate pugnae eum fatigat ut ad pacem
reducatur; sed a magis potente numquam aliquis pacem obtinet resistendo vel
pugnando, sed se ei humiliter subdendo. Hoc est igitur evidens signum quod fortitudo
Dei omnem humanam fortitudinem excedit, quia nullus cum eo pacem habere potest
resistendo sed solum humiliter oboediendo, unde dicitur Is. XXVI 3 servabis pacem,
pacem, quia in te speravimus; sed impii qui Deo resistunt pacem habere non possunt,
secundum quod dicitur Is. LVII 21 non est pax impiis, dicit dominus, et hoc est quod hic
dicitur quis restitit ei et pacem habuit?
He shows as a consequence that man cannot approach God in any proportion in arguing
a case when he says, “He (God) is wise in heart and Almighty in power.” For there are
two types of dispute. There is one in which the dispute is carried on by argument and

this is done by wisdom. There is another when the dispute is carried on by force and this
is depends on power. In both of these, God exceeds man, because in both his strength
and wisdom he exceeds all strength and wisdom. Consequently he shows both of these
pre-eminences. First he shows the preeminence of God in power which he certainly
begins to show in relation to men when he says, “what man has resisted him and found
peace?” as if to say: “No one.” Note that man obtains peace in one way from someone
who is more powerful and in another way from one who is less powerful or his equal in
power. For clearly the more powerful acquires peace from the less powerful by fighting
against him, as when a powerful king wages war against a rebellious subject in his
kingdom and after he obtains victory, re-establishes the peace of his kingdom. In the
same way, a man also sometimes obtains peace from someone who is his equal in power
by fighting him. For although he cannot overcome him, he can still wear him out by his
persistence in the fight and lead him to sue for peace. But one never obtains peace from
someone who is more powerful by resisting and fighting him, but by submitting himself
to him humbly. Thus, an evident sign that the strength of God exceeds all human
strength is the fact that no one can have peace with him by resisting him, but only by
obeying him humbly. As Isaiah says, “You will maintain us in peace. Peace surely
which comes because we trust in you.” (26:3) However, the wicked who resist God
cannot have peace, as Isaiah says, “For the wicked, the Lord says there is no peace.”
(57:21) He means this here when he says, “What man has resisted him and found
peace?”
Deinde ostendit quod fortitudo Dei omnem fortitudinem rerum naturalium excedit, et
hoc quidem ostendit tam in corporibus superioribus quam inferioribus. In corporibus
quidem inferioribus hoc ostendit ex hoc quod ea quae maxime videntur esse stabilia et
firma in inferioribus corporibus pro sua voluntate movet. Inter corpora igitur mixta, ad
quae post homines transitum facit, maxime videntur esse firma et stabilia montes,
quorum stabilitati sanctorum stabilitas in Scripturis comparatur, secundum illud Psalmi
qui confidunt in domino sicut mons Sion; et tamen montes Deus sua virtute movet, et
hoc est quod subditur qui transtulit montes, quod quidem etsi miraculose divina virtute
fieri possit - cum hoc videatur firmitati fidei repromissum, secundum illud Matth. XXI
21 si habueritis fidem et non haesitaveritis, si monti huic dixeritis: tolle et iacta te in
mare, fiet et Cor. XIII 2 si habuero omnem fidem ita ut montes transferam -, tamen
congruentius videtur ut hoc ad naturalem cursum rerum referatur. Hoc enim habet
naturae ordo ut omne quod naturaliter generatur etiam determinato tempore
corrumpatur: unde cum generatio montium sit naturalis, necesse est quod quandoque
montes naturaliter destruantur; et hanc quidem naturalem montium corruptionem
translationem vocat, eo quod dissolutio montium et ruina cum quadam translatione
partium eius accidit. Nec autem irrationabiliter ea quae naturaliter contingunt divinae
virtuti attribuit: cum enim natura agat propter finem, omne autem quod ad finem certum
ordinatur vel se ipsum dirigit in finem vel ab alio dirigente in finem ordinatur, necesse
est quod res naturalis, quae finis notitiam non habet ut se in ipsum dirigere possit, ab
aliquo superiori intelligente ordinetur in finem. Comparatur igitur tota naturae operatio
ad intellectum dirigentem res naturales in finem, quem Deum dicimus, sicut comparatur
motus sagittae ad sagittatorem: unde sicut motus sagittae convenienter sagittatori
attribuitur, ita convenienter tota naturae operatio attribuitur virtuti divinae; unde si per
operationem naturae montes subruuntur, manifestum est quod a virtute divina montium
stabilitas superatur. Contingit autem quandoque apud homines quod aliquis rex sua
virtute aliquam fortem civitatem expugnat, quod quanto citius et insensibilius fit tanto
magis virtus regis demonstratur; hoc igitur quod montes transferuntur maxime virtuti
divinae attestatur cum quasi subito et insensibiliter fiat, ut etiam ab his qui circa montes

habitant et per subversionem montium pereunt praecognosci non possit, et hoc est quod
subditur et nescierunt hi quos subvertit in furore suo, quasi dicat: adeo subito tantam
rem Deus operatur quod etiam hi qui circa montes habitant praenoscere non possunt,
quod inde evidens fit quia si praecognoscerent, sibi caverent ut non subverterentur.
Addit autem in furore suo, ad ostendendum quod Deus interdum naturales operationes
moderatur secundum ordinem suae providentiae prout necessarium est ad hominum
peccata punienda, quibus metaphorice irasci dicitur cum in eos vindictam exercet, quae
apud nos solet esse irae effectus.
Then he shows that the power of God exceeds all the power of natural things as much in
higher as in lower bodies. He shows this in the lower bodies from the fact that he moves
those things which seem especially firm and stable among lower things by his will. So
among the mixed bodies, to which he alludes after man, the mountains seem to be the
especially firm and stable to which the stability of the saints is compared in the
Scriptures according to Psalm 124, “They who trust in the Lord are like Mount Sion.”
(v.1) Yet the Lord moves the mountains by his power, and he speaks about this saying,
“He has moved the mountains.” Even though he can certainly do this miraculously by
divine power, since this seems a promise made to those with firm faith in Matthew, “If
you have faith and do not hesitate, if you will say to this mountain: Rise and cast
yourself into the sea, it will be done,” (21:21) and in 1 Cor., “If I have all faith to move
mountains,” (13:2), yet the text seems to more fittingly refer to the natural course of
things. For the order of nature demands that everything generated naturally, is also
corrupted at a determined time. So since the generation of mountains is natural, it must
be that the mountains would naturally be destroyed at some time. He calls this natural
corruption of the mountains a moving because the dissolution happens from some
moving of their parts. Nor does he attribute these things which happen naturally to
divine power against reason. Since nature acts for a given end, everything which is
ordered to a certain end either directs itself to the end or is ordered to the end by some
other being directing it. Therefore, a natural thing, which does not have knowledge of
its end so as to direct itself to it, must be ordered to the end by some higher intelligence.
The whole activity of nature then is compared to the intellect directing natural things to
the end, which we call God, like the motion of the arrow is fittingly compared to the
archer. Therefore, as the motion of the arrow is fittingly attributed to the archer, so the
whole activity of nature is fittingly attributed to divine power. So if the mountains are
corrupted by the activity of nature, it is clear that the stability of the mountain is
overcome by divine power. Now sometimes it happens among men that a king conquers
a strong city by his own power, and the more quickly and imperceptibly it happens, the
more the king shows his power. The fact then that the mountains are moved especially
attests to the divine power since it happens almost immediately and imperceptibly so
that even those who live in the mountains cannot forecast their fall and perish as a result
of it. So he says, “They were ignorant whom he has destroyed by his anger,” as if to say:
God does such great things so suddenly that even those who live in the mountains
cannot foresee them. This is evidently because if they knew beforehand, they would
take precautions and not be destroyed. He adds, “by his anger” to show that God
sometimes regulates natural operations according to the order of his providence as a
necessary means to punish the sins of man. He is metaphorically said to be angry with
them because he is said to take revenge on them, which is the usual result of anger
among men.
Ex corporibus autem mixtis transit ad elementa, inter quae firmissimum et
stabilissimum videtur esse terra quae est immobilis sicut centrum motus totius, et tamen
quandoque secundum aliquas partes suas movetur naturaliter ex vapore incluso, ut

philosophi tradunt, et hoc est quod subdit qui commovet terram de loco suo, non
quidem totaliter secundum se totam sed cum aliquae partes eius agitantur, sicut in
terraemotu accidit; in quo quidem motu etiam montes concutiuntur, qui sunt quasi
columnae super terram fundatae, unde sequitur et columnae eius concutientur. Possunt
etiam per columnas ad litteram intelligi columnae et quaecumque alia aedificia videntur
terrae adhaerere, quae in terraemotu concutiuntur; vel possunt intelligi per columnas
terrae inferiores et intimae partes terrae, eo quod sicut domus stabilitas super columnas
firmatur ita stabilitas terrae ex centro procedit, ad quod omnes partes terrae naturaliter
tendunt, et per consequens omnes inferiores partes terrae sunt superiorum sustentatrices
et quasi columnae: et sic cum terraemotus ex profundis partibus terrae procedat, videtur
quasi ex concussione columnarum terrae causari.
He passes from the mixed bodies to the elements. Among these the earth seems to be the
most fixed and stable which as it is the center of all motion is unmoved. Yet sometimes,
it moves naturally because of gas which is contained within it in some of its parts as the
philosophers correctly taught. This is the theme he addresses when he continues, “He
can move the earth from its place,” not completely as a whole, but he agitates parts of it
like in an earthquake. In this movement, even the mountains which are like the pillars
based on the earth are struck violently and so he continues, “and its pillars will be
shaken.” By pillars can be understood literally columns and other kinds of structures
which seem to cling to the earth which are shaken about in an earthquake. Or one can
understand by pillars the lower, deep, hidden parts of the earth because just as the
foundation of a building is set up firmly on pillars, so the stability of the earth proceeds
from its center, to which all the parts of the earth naturally tend. Consequently, all the
lower parts of the earth are the supports for the upper regions of the earth and are like
pillars. So, since an earthquake proceeds from the deep regions of the earth, it seems to
be like a violent shaking of the pillars of the earth.
Ultimo autem ad corpora caelestia procedit, quae etiam virtuti divinae cedunt.
Considerandum est autem quod sicut de natura terrae est immobilitas et quies, ita de
natura caeli est quod semper moveatur; sicut ergo virtus terrae ostenditur superari a
virtute divina per motum qui in ea apparet, ita virtus caelestis corporis ostenditur a
virtute divina superari per hoc quod motus eius impeditur per quem fit solis et aliorum
siderum ortus et occasus, et ideo subdit qui praecipit soli, et non oritur. Quod quidem
non dicitur propter hoc quod ortus solis impediatur secundum rei veritatem, cum motus
caeli continuus sit, sed quia secundum apparentiam aliquando non oriri videtur, puta
cum aer fuerit nubilosus intantum quod solis ortus habitantibus super terram in solita
claritate apparere non possit; huiusmodi autem nebulositas, cum per operationem
naturae fiat, convenienter divino praecepto attribuitur, a quo tota natura in sua
operatione regulatur, ut dictum est. Et quod sic intelligat solem non oriri inquantum
solis ortus occultatur, manifeste apparet ex hoc quod subditur et stellas claudit quasi sub
signaculo: stellae enim quasi claudi videntur cum nubibus caelum obtegitur ne stellae
inspici possint.
Finally, he proceeds to the heavenly bodies, which also result from divine power.
Consider that as the nature of the earth is to be unmoved and at rest, so the nature of the
heavens is constant motion. Just as then the power of the earth can be overcome clearly
by divine power through the motion which appears in it, so the power of a heavenly
body is shown to be overcome clearly by divine power the fact that the motion is
impeded of the rising and the setting of the sun and the other stars. So he continues, “He
commands the sun and it does not rise.” This certainly does not mean that the sun is in
fact impeded from rising, since the motion of the sun is continuous. But the sun
sometimes appears to human perception not to rise, for example, when the air is so

cloudy that the rising sun does not appear to the inhabitants of the earth with its usual
brightness. Since cloudiness of this kind happens by the action of nature, it is fittingly
attributed to the divine command, which regulates the action of the whole of nature as
has been said. (9:5) It is clearly apparent that the statement that the sun does not rise
should be understood to mean that the rising sun is hidden from the next verse, “and he
conceals the stars as under a seal.” For the stars almost seem to be concealed when the
sky is so covered with clouds that the stars cannot be seen.
The Second Lesson: God is Infinitely Wise

שַמִים ְלַבדו ְודוֵרך ַעל־
ָ נ ֶֹטה
שה־ָעש ְכִסיל
ֶ ֹ  ע8 ָבֳמֵתי י ָם׃
שה
ֶ ֹ  ע9 ְוִכיָמה ְוַחְדֵרי ֵתָמן׃
דלות ַעד־ֵאין ֵחֶקר ְונְִפָלאות
ֹ ְג
10 ַעד־ֵאין ִמְסָפר׃

8 He alone takes the measure of the heavens and
treads upon the waves of the Sea. 9 He made
Arcturus, Orion, the Pleiades and the deep
constellations of the South. 10 He makes great,
unfathomable, marvelous things which cannot
be numbered.

Qui extendit caelos solus et cetera. Postquam beatus Iob ostendit robur divinae
fortitudinis, hic incipit ostendere profunditatem divinae sapientiae. Procedit autem
contrario ordine nunc et prius: nam primo quidem incepit ab ostensione divinae
fortitudinis in rebus humanis et processit usque ad corpora caelestia, hic autem incipit a
corporibus caelestibus et procedit usque ad res humanas; et hoc rationabiliter, nam
sapientia factoris ostenditur in hoc quod opera stabilia facit, et ideo in ostensione
divinae sapientiae incipit a creaturis magis stabilibus, utpote ab habentibus evidentius
divinae sapientiae indicium; robur autem alicuius fortitudinis ostenditur ex hoc quod
potest aliqua a suo statu mutare —unde homines consueverunt examinari in elevatione
vel proiectione lapidum, prostratione hominum et huiusmodi—, et propterea cum
ostendebat robur divinae fortitudinis, incepit ab his in quibus manifestius apparet
mutatio.
After Blessed Job has shown the firm character of divine power, he here begins to show
the depth of divine wisdom. However, he proceeds in an inverse order to the preceding
one. Before he began by showing the divine power in human affairs and proceeded to
the heavenly bodies, whereas here he begins with the heavenly bodies and proceeds to
human affairs. He does this reasonably, for the wisdom of a maker is shown in the fact
that he makes things which endure and so to show the wisdom of God, he begins from
the creature which are more stable, namely those manifesting divine wisdom more
clearly. The power of someone’s strength is shown by the fact that he can change things
from their condition and so men are usually tested in lifting and hurling stones, by the
size of the men they can pin to the ground and things of this sort. On that account, since
he was demonstrating the force of the power of God, he began from those things in
which this change appears more clearly.
Sic igitur ad ostendendam divinam sapientiam a corporibus caelestibus incipit dicens
qui extendit caelos solus. Sciendum autem est quod sapientia Dei in tribus praecipue
commendabilis apparet, primo quidem in hoc quod aliqua magna suo intellectu et
sapientia metiri potest, et quantum ad hoc dicit qui extendit caelos solus: in extensione
enim caelorum magnitudo quantitatis eorum exprimitur; sic igitur Deus solus extendisse
caelos dicitur inquantum ipse solus tantam quantitatem sua sapientia mensuratam caelis
dare potuit. Secundo Dei sapientia commendabilis apparet in hoc quod res variabiles et
quasi in incertum fluctuantes in certum ordinem reducit et suae gubernationi subditas
esse facit, et quantum ad hoc subdit et graditur super fluctus maris: fluctus enim maris

inordinatissimi esse videntur utpote quia ventis variis nunc hac nunc illac
circumferuntur, et tamen super eos Deus graditur inquantum eos Deus suae gubernationi
subdit. Tertio Dei sapientia commendabilis apparet ex hoc quod Deus multa condidit
secundum suae sapientiae rationem quae mirabilia hominibus apparent, et eorum
rationem investigare non possunt, et haec praecipue sunt quae in situ et dispositione
stellarum apparent, quae tamen a Deo sapientissime et rationabiliter sunt instituta. Et
haec quidem enumerat incipiens a polo Septentrionali et procedens usque ad polum
meridionalem, unde dicit qui facit Arcturum: Arcturus quidem est quaedam constellatio
in caelo quae vocatur ursa maior et habet septem stellas claras quae numquam nobis
occidunt sed semper circueunt polum Septentrionalem. Sequitur et Oriona: Orion est
quaedam constellatio multum evidens in caelo propter sui magnitudinem et claritatem
stellarum quae dicuntur esse in tauro et geminis. Sequitur et Hyadas, quae sunt quaedam
stellae in pectore tauri, ut dicitur, existentes et sunt etiam multum notabiles visu.
Sequitur et interiora Austri, ubi considerandum est quod his qui sub aequinoctiali
habitant, si tamen aliqui ibi habitant, uterque polus conspicuus est, cum horizon eorum
ad rectos angulos aequinoctialem secet, et sic oportet quod transeat per utrumque polum
aequinoctialem, unde uterque polus redditur conspicuus habitantibus sub aequinoctiali,
ut dictum est; recedentibus autem ab aequinoctiali et accedentibus versus polum
Septentrionalem, elevatur super horizontem polus Septentrionalis et deprimitur polus
Australis secundum modum elongationis ab aequinoctiali: unde nobis qui in parte
Septentrionali sumus polus Australis numquam potest esse conspicuus, et similiter
stellae ei vicinae occultae sunt nobis secundum quantitatem qua elongamur ab
aequinoctiali, et haec dicuntur hic interiora Austri quia sunt nobis occulta, quasi sub
horizonte abscondita et depressa.
So, to show divine wisdom he begins with heavenly bodies, saying,” He alone takes the
measure of the heavens.” Note here that the wisdom of God seems especially
praiseworthy in three things. First, of course, in the fact that he can measure something
great with his understanding and wisdom. He takes up this theme saying, “He alone
stretches out the heavens,” for in the extension of the heaven is expressed their
greatness of quantity. Thus God alone is said to have extended the heavens in as much
as he alone could give the heavens such great quantity measured by his wisdom.
Second, the wisdom of God appears praiseworthy in the fact that he reduces things
which are variable and in uncertain flux to a certain order and makes them subject to his
guidance. To show this point he says, “and treads upon the waves of the sea.” For the
waves of the sea seem to be the most disordered things in themselves, in as much as
they are born about now here and now there by shifting winds, and yet God treads upon
them inasmuch as he subjects them to his government. Third, the wisdom of God seems
praiseworthy from the fact that God has established many things according to the
reasonability of his wisdom, which appear marvelous to men whose nature they cannot
investigate. These appear especially in the position and disposition of the stars, which
nevertheless has been fixed wisely and reasonably by God. He enumerates these
marvels beginning with the North Pole and proceeding to the South Pole. So he says,
“He made Arcturus.” Arcturus is a constellation in the heavens which is called Ursa
Maior and has seven bright stars which never set for us but always circle the North
Pole. Next comes, “Orion,” for Orion is a very clear constellation in the sky because of
its size and the bright clarity of its stars which are found in Taurus and Gemini. Next
comes, “The Pleiades,” which are stars existing on the breast of Taurus, as it is called,
and which are also very clear to the naked eye. The text continues, “and the deep
constellations of the South.” Here we should note that to those who live on the equator,
if indeed there are people there, both poles are visible, since their horizon divides the

equator at right angles. Thus it is necessary that the horizon should transverse each pole
at the equator. So both poles are visible to those living on the equator, as I have said. To
those living north of the equator and going towards the North Pole, the North Pole is
elevated above the horizon and the South Pole lies hidden in proportion to the distance
they live from the equator. So to us who live in the Northern Hemisphere, the South
Pole is never visible, and in the same way, the stars near it are hidden from us in direct
proportion to the distance which we live from the equator. These are called the deep
constellations of the South because they are hidden from us, as though hidden under the
horizon.
Et ne aliquis credat quod in praedictis solum divina sapientia se manifestaverit, ostendit
consequenter quod multa alia similia innumerabilia nobis Deus fecit, dicens qui facit
magna, in quibus scilicet commendabilis apparet Dei sapientia ex commensuratione
magnitudinis: et hoc respondet ei quod dixerat qui extendit caelos solus; et inscrutabilia,
quae scilicet homines scrutari non possunt propter eorum instabilitatem, quae tamen
divina gubernatione ordinantur: et hoc respondet ei quod dixerat et graditur super
fluctus maris; et mirabilia, quorum scilicet rationes homines considerare non possunt
licet a Deo secundum rationem sint facta: et hoc respondet ei quod dixerat qui facit
Arcturum et cetera. Quod autem addit quorum non est numerus ad singula referendum
est, ita tamen quod intelligantur divina opera innumerabilia esse hominibus, sed
numerabilia Deo qui facit omnia in numero, pondere et mensura.
Lest someone should believe that divine wisdom has manifested itself only in the things
just explained, he shows next that God made many other similar things which cannot be
numbered by us saying, “He makes great things,” in which the wisdom of God appears
praiseworthy from the uniformity of their great size. This corresponds to the text already
cited, “He alone stretches out the heavens.” (v.8) “Unfathomable things,” because men
cannot discover them as a result of their instability and yet they are still ordained by
divine government. This corresponds to what he has already said, “and treads upon the
waves of the sea.” (v.8) “Marvelous things,” whose natures men cannot consider
although they are made according to reason by God. This corresponds to what he
already said, “He made Arcturus,” and so on. (v.9) The fact that he adds, “which cannot
be numbered,” must be referred to each attribute, so that men cannot count the divine
actions, but God can count them who makes all things “according to number, weight,
and measure.” (Wisdom 11:21)
The Third Lesson: Job Cannot Struggle against God

אאִבין
בר ָעַלי ְולא ֶאְרֶאה ְוי ֲַחלף ְול ־
ֹ ֵהן י ֲַע
שיֶבנו ִמי־ֹיאַמר ֵאָליו
ִ ְ תף ִמי י
ֹ  ֵהן י ְַח11 לו׃
שיב ַאפו ַתַחתו
ִ  ֱאלוַה לאי ָ־12 שה׃
ֶ ַמה־ַתֲע
יאנ ִֹכי ֶאֱעֶננו
 אף ִכ ־13 שֲחחו ע ֹזְֵרי ָרַהב׃
ָ
שר ִאם־ָצַדְקִתי
ֶ  ֲא14 ֶאְבֲחָרה ְדָבַרי ִעמו׃
 ִאם־ָקָראִתי15 לא ֶאֱעֶנה ִלְמש ְֹפִטי ֶאְתַחנָן׃
16 אאֲאִמין ִכיי ַ־ֲאִזין קוִלי׃
ַוי ֲַענִֵני ל ־
שָעָרה ְישוֵפִני ְוִהְרָבה ְפָצַעי ִחנָם׃
ְ שר־ִב
ֶ ֲא
שִבַעִני
ְ ַ שב רוִחי ִכי י
ֵ  לאי ִ־ְתנִֵני ָה17
ִאם־ְלכ ַֹח ַאִמיץ ִהֵנה ְוִאם־18 ַמְמר ִֹרים׃
 ִאם־ֶאְצָדק ִפי19 שָפט ִמי יוִעיֵדנִי׃
ְ ְלִמ
םאִני
 ָת ־20 שנִי׃
ֵ םאִני ַוי ְַעְק
שיֵעִני ָת ־
ִ י ְַר
21 שי ֶאְמאס ַחי ָי׃
ִ לא־ֵאַדע נְַפ

11 Should he come near me, I will
not see; if he withdraws, I will not
know him. 12 If he suddenly
interrogates someone, who will
answer him? Who can say to him,
‘Why are you doing this?’ 13 He is
God, whose anger no one can resist.
Those who carry the earth bow
down before him. 14 Am I great
enough to answer him? And to
address him in my own words? 15
Even if I were somewhat just, I will
not answer him at all, but will rather
ward off my judge by earnest
prayer. 16 If I appeal to him and he

hears my call, I do believe he will
listen to my voice. 17 For in the
storm he will wear me away and
even multiply my wounds without
cause. 18 He does not permit my
spirit to rest, and he will fill me
with bitterness. 19 If it be a question
of strength, he is the strongest; if
correctness of judgment, no one
dares to bear witness on my behalf.
20 If I want to justify myself, my
own mouth will condemn me. If I
show myself innocent, he will prove
me wicked. 21 Even if I am simple,
my soul will not know this and I
will be weary of life.

Si venerit ad me non videbo. Beatus Iob volens ostendere suam intentionem non esse ut
cum Deo contendat, per plura indicia profunditatem divinae sapientiae in rebus
naturalibus ostendit; nunc autem vult ostendere profunditatem divinae sapientiae in
rebus humanis. Considerandum est autem quod ad rectorem humanarum rerum tria
pertinere videntur: primum est ut suis subiectis iustitiae praecepta et alia beneficia
dispenset, secundum est ut actus subditorum examinet, tertium est ut quos culpabiles
invenit poenis subiciat. In his ergo tribus immensam profunditatem divinae sapientiae
ostendit: primo quidem quia tam profunde et subtiliter suis subditis providet sua
beneficia quod etiam eis qui recipiunt incomprehensibile est, et hoc est quod dicit si
venerit ad me non videbo, si abierit non intelligam eum. Ubi considerandum est quod in
Scripturis Deus venire ad hominem dicitur quando ei sua beneficia largitur, sive
intellectum eius illuminando sive affectum inflammando sive qualitercumque ei
benefaciendo, unde dicitur Is. XXXV 4 Deus noster ipse veniet et salvabit nos; e
contrario vero Deus ab homine recedere dicitur quando ei sua beneficia vel suam
protectionem subtrahit, secundum illud Psalmi ut quid, domine, recessisti longe,
despicis in opportunitatibus, in tribulatione? Contingit autem quandoque quod Deus
aliquibus vel tribulationes vel etiam aliquos spirituales defectus evenire permittit ad
procurandum eorum salutem, sicut dicitur Rom. VIII 28 diligentibus Deum omnia
cooperantur in bonum; sic ergo Deus ad hominem venit eius procurando salutem, et
tamen homo eum non videt quia beneficium eius non percipit; e contrario vero multis
Deus manifesta beneficia non subtrahit quae tamen in eorum perniciem vergunt, et ideo
dicitur quod Deus sic recedit ab homine quod homo eum non intelligit recedentem.
Because Blessed Job wished to affirm that he does not desire to argue with God, he
showed the depth of the wisdom of God in natural things using many examples. Now,
however, he wishes to show the profundity of the divine wisdom in human affairs. Note
here that three things pertain to the governor of human affairs. The first is that he should
dispense the precepts of justice and other benefits to those subject to him. The second is
that he should examine the acts of his subjects and the third is that he should subject
those whom he finds guilty to punishments. In these three things he shows the immense
profundity of divine power. First, because he provides his benefits so deeply and with
such finesse for his subjects that it cannot be grasped even by those who receive them.

He addresses this theme when he continues, “Should he come near me, I will not see; if
he withdraws, I will not know him.” Note that in the Scriptures, God is said to come
near to man when he bestows his benefits on him, either by illuminating his
intelligence, exciting his love, or bestowing any kind of good on him. So Isaiah says,
“Our God Himself will come and save us.” (35:4) On the other hand, God is said to
withdraw from man when he withdraws his gifts or his protection from him. Psalm 9
says, “Why, O Lord, do you stand afar off? Why do you despise me in opportunities in
trial?” (v.22) Now it happens that God sometimes permits trials or even some spiritual
defects to happen to some to obtain their salvation, as Romans says, “All things work
together for the good of those who love God.” (8:28) In this way God comes to man to
obtain his salvation, and yet man does not see him because he cannot perceive his
kindness. On the other contrary, God does not take away his manifest gifts from many
men, and yet they turn them to their own destruction. So God is said to go away from
man in the sense that man does not understand that he withdraws from him. Therefore
the depth of the divine wisdom appears in the dispensation of his gifts.
Sic ergo apparet profunditas sapientiae divinae in dispensatione suorum beneficiorum.
Ostenditur autem secundo divinae sapientiae profunditas in examinatione humanorum
actuum, quia videlicet sic subtiliter et efficaciter examinat ut eius examinationem nullus
per quamcumque cavillationem subterfugere possit, et hoc est quod dicit si repente
interroget, quis respondebit ei? Interrogat autem Deus hominem quando eum ad
considerandum suam conscientiam reducit, vel interius inspirando vel exterius
provocando beneficiis aut flagellis, secundum illud Psalmi dominus interrogat iustum et
impium; tunc autem homo sufficienter Deo responderet quando in eo nihil inveniretur
quod iuste a Deo reprehendi posset, quod nulli hominum in hac vita contingit,
secundum illud Prov. XX 9 quis potest dicere: mundum est cor meum, purus sum a
peccato? Signanter autem dicit si repente interroget, quia si homini spatium respondendi
detur potest per poenitentiam delicta diluere. Contingit autem quandoque quod aliquis
in examinando aliorum excessus remissus invenitur, timens ne et sui excessus versa vice
ab aliis examinentur, sed hoc Deo formidandum non est ut in sua examinatione
mollescat, quia non habet superiorem qui de eius factis iudicare possit, et ideo subditur
vel quis dicere ei potest: cur ita facis? Quasi eum castigando.
Secondly, the depth of divine wisdom is shown in the examination of human acts,
because he so acutely and efficaciously scrutinizes them that no one can escape his
examination through any sort of craftiness. He says this next, “If he suddenly
interrogates someone, who will answer him?” God interrogates man when he leads him
to examine his conscience either by inspiring him interiorly or provoking him exteriorly
with rewards and punishments. As Psalm 10 says, “God interrogates the just and the
unjust.” (v.6) But man would sufficiently answer God when nothing was found in him
which could justly be censured by God. This happens to no man in this life, as Proverbs
says, “Who can say: My heart is clean; I am pure from sin!” (20:9) He says clearly, “If
he suddenly interrogates someone,” because if a space of time is given to man to
respond, he can wash his sins away by repentance. For at times it happens that someone
is found remiss when he is examining the excesses of others and is afraid that his own
excesses will be examined by others in the same way. But God does not fear this so that
he becomes easy-going in the examination. For he has no superior who can judge his
deeds, and so the question is added, “Who can say to him: Why are you doing this,” to
chastise him.
Tertio autem ostenditur divinae sapientiae profunditas in punitione delictorum, quia
quocumque se vertat homo, nulla astutia, nulla potentia Dei vindictam declinare potest,
secundum illud Psalmi quo ibo a spiritu tuo et quo a facie tua fugiam? Et hoc est quod

dicit Deus cuius irae resistere nemo potest: ira enim secundum quod Deo attribuitur in
Scripturis non importat commotionem animi sed vindictam. Huius autem probationem
consequenter inducit: et sub quo curvantur qui portant orbem. Intelligendi sunt autem
portare orbem caelestes spiritus quorum ministerio tota corporalis creatura divinitus
procuratur, ut Augustinus dicit III de Trinitate. Hi autem caelestes spiritus sub Deo
curvantur quia ei per omnia oboediunt, secundum illud Psalmi benedicite domino
omnes Angeli eius, ministri eius, qui facitis voluntatem eius; sic igitur Angelis Deo
oboedientibus, manifestum est quod totus cursus rerum corporalium qui per Angelos
administratur divinae subiacet voluntati, et sic ex nulla creatura homo potest habere
auxilium ad effugiendum Dei vindictam, secundum illud Psalmi si ascendero in caelum
tu illic es, si descendero ad Infernum ades; quin immo, ut dicitur Sap. V 21, pugnabit
cum illo orbis terrarum contra insensatos. Possent etiam intelligi portare orbem reges et
principes mundi qui sub Deo curvantur, secundum illud Prov. VIII 15 per me reges
regnant, vel quia nec ipsi reges irae divinae resistere possunt, ut ex hoc a maiori idem de
aliis concludi possit.
Third, the depth of the divine wisdom is shown in the punishment of the guilty, because
no cunning tactics or power can avoid the vengeance of God wherever a man turns as
Psalm 138 says, “Where can I flee from your spirit, or where can I hide from your
face?” (v.7) He addresses this theme saying, “[He is] God, whose anger no one can
resist.” For anger, as attributed to God in the Scriptures, does not mean a movement of
the soul but vengeance. Consequently, he proves this saying, “Those who carry the earth
bow down before him.” Those who carry the earth mean the celestial spirits, through
whose ministry God divinely procures the good of the whole material universe,
according to Augustine in De Trinitate III, 4. These celestial spirits bow down before
God because they obey him in everything, as Psalm 102 says, “Bless the Lord, all you
his angels, his ministers who do his will.” (v.20) Since the angels obey God, it is clear
that the whole course of corporeal things which is administered by the angels is subject
to the divine will. So no creature can aid man fleeing from the divine vengeance, as
Psalm 138 says, “If I climb the heavens, you are there; if I descend to hell, you are
there” (v.8) and even more clearly Wisdom, “The whole universe will fight with him
against the foolish.” (5:21) The kings and princes of the earth who bow down before
God can also be understood to be those who carry the world according to Proverbs,
“Kings rule through me,” (8:15) or because even kings themselves cannot resist divine
anger, so that from this he could conclude the same from the major about other things.
Sic igitur ostensa multipliciter immensitate divinae potentiae et profunditate divinae
sapientiae, concludit propositum, quod scilicet suae intentionis non est cum Deo
contendere, et hoc est quod dicit quantus ergo ego sum, idest quam potens, quam
sapiens, qui respondeam ei, scilicet Deo interroganti potentissimo et sapientissimo, et
loquar verbis meis cum eo, examinando facta eius et dicendo cur ita facis? Ac si diceret:
non sufficiens sum ut contendam cum Deo; contentio enim in respondendo et obiciendo
consistit. Contingit autem quandoque quod aliquis, etsi non sit multum potens aut
sapiens, tamen propter securitatem suae conscientiae non formidat contendere cum
quovis iudice; sed hanc etiam causam contendendi cum Deo a se excludit dicens qui
etiam si habuero quippiam iustum non respondebo, scilicet Deo examinanti quasi meam
iustitiam defendendo, sed meum iudicem deprecabor, quasi non petens iudicium sed
misericordiam. Signanter autem dicit si habuero quippiam iustum, ad designandum
incertitudinem humanae iustitiae per hoc quod dicit si habuero, secundum illud apostoli
I ad Cor. IV 4 nihil mihi conscius sum, sed non in hoc iustificatus sum; et ad
ostendendum quod iustitia hominis parva est et imperfecta ad divinum examen relata,

propter quod dicit quippiam, secundum illud Is. LXIV 6 omnes iustitiae nostrae quasi
pannus menstruatae sic sunt coram illo.
Therefore, after he has shown in many ways the immensity of the divine power and the
depth of the divine wisdom, he draws the conclusion to the proposition, namely that his
intention is not to argue with God. He explains this when he says, “Am I great enough,”
how powerful and how wise, “to answer him,” i.e. to answer the most powerful and
most wise God when he interrogates me “and to address him in my own words.” This
means by examining his deeds and saying, “Why do you do this?” (v.12) as if to say: I
am not sufficient to argue with God, for argument consists in answering and making
objections. Sometimes although one is not powerful or wise, he is still not afraid to
argue with a judge because of the security of his conscience. But Job excludes this
reason for disputing with God from his case when he says, “Even if I were somewhat
just, I could not answer him at all,” with God examining me in defense of my own
justice, “but will rather ward off my judge by earnest prayer,” not asking for justice, but
for mercy. He says clearly, “Even if I were somewhat just,” to show the uncertainly of
human justice by using the words, “even if I were.” As St. Paul says, “I have nothing on
my conscience, but I am not justified in this,” (1 Cor. 4:4) to show that the justice of
man is insignificant and imperfect when related to the divine testing of it he says
following Isaiah, “All our just deeds”, in his sight, “are like polluted cloth.” (64:6)
Quid autem ex sua deprecatione consequatur, ostendit cum subdit et cum invocantem
exaudierit me, non credo quod audierit vocem meam. Contingit enim quandoque quod
Deus hominem exaudit non ad votum sed ad profectum: sicut enim medicus non exaudit
ad votum infirmum postulantem amoveri medicinam amaram, si medicus eam non
removeat eo quod scit eam esse salutiferam, exaudit tamen ad profectum quia per hoc
sanitatem inducit quam maxime infirmus desiderat, ita Deus homini in tribulationibus
constituto tribulationes non subtrahit, quamvis deprecanti, quia scit eas expedire ad
finalem salutem; et sic licet Deus vere exaudiat, tamen homo in miseriis constitutus se
exaudiri non credit. Et quare non credat ostendit subdens in turbine enim conteret me; et
more suo quod metaphorice dictum est exponit subdens et multiplicabit vulnera mea
etiam sine causa: hoc enim est conterere quod multiplicare vulnera, idest tribulationes,
et hoc est in turbine, idest in horribili obscuritate, quod dicit sine causa, scilicet
manifesta et ab homine afflicto perceptibili; si enim homo afflictus perciperet causam
quare Deus eum affligit et quod afflictiones sunt ei utiles ad salutem, manifestum est
quod crederet se exauditum, sed quia hoc non intelligit credit se non exauditum. Et ideo
non solum exterius affligitur sed etiam interius, sicut infirmus qui nesciret se per
medicinam amaram sanitatem consecuturum non solum affligeretur in gustu sed etiam
in animo, et ideo subdit non concedet requiescere spiritum meum: requiescit enim
spiritus licet carne afflicta propter spem finis, secundum quod dominus docet Matth. V
11 beati eritis cum maledixerint vobis homines, et postea subdit gaudete, quoniam
merces vestra copiosa est in caelis; et sic dum affligor exterius et interius non requiesco,
implet me amaritudinibus, scilicet intus et extra.
He shows the consequence of his prayer for pardon when he says, “If I appeal to him
and he hears my call, I do believe that he would hear my words.” For God sometimes
does not hear someone’s prayer according to what he wishes, but according to what
actually succeeds. Just like a doctor does not heal the plea of the sick man who asks him
to take the bitter medicine away, (if the doctor does not remove the remedy he knows to
be health inducing, he nevertheless hears the actual advantage of the plea of the patient
because he induces the health, which the sick person greatly desires), God does not take
away trials from a man set down in the midst of trial, although he prays for mercy,
because he knows that trials are useful to final salvation. Thus, although God truly

heeds him, nevertheless the man who set down in the midst of miseries does not believe
that he is heard. He shows why he does not believe he is heard when he says, “For in the
storm, he will wear me away.” As is his custom, he now explains what he has said
metaphorically saying, “and even multiply wounds without cause.” To wear away is to
multiply wounds, i.e. trials. This wearing away is in “The storm,” in terrifying darkness,
which he has said is “without cause,” namely, which is not clear and understood by the
man who is afflicted. For if an afflicted man should understand the reason why God
afflicts him and that the afflictions are useful to his salvation, clearly he would believe
that his prayer had been heard. But because he does not understand this, he does not
believe that his prayer has been heard. So he not only suffers exteriorly but also
interiorly, like an invalid, who does not know that he will achieve health from a bitter
cure, would not only suffer from the bad taste (of the medicine), but also in his spirit.
He continues, “He will not permit my spirit to rest,” for a spirit rests although the flesh
is afflicted because of the hope of an end to the affliction, according to what the Lord
teaches in Matthew, “Blessed are you when they utter evil against you,” and later
“Rejoice, for your reward is great in heaven.” (5:11, 12) So when I am struck down
exteriorly and I do not rest interiorly, “he fills me with bitterness,” interiorly and
exteriorly.
Et est considerandum quod ab illo loco et cum invocantem exaudierit etc. evidenter
exposuit quod supra occulte dixerat si venerit ad me non videbo: hoc enim fere ubique
in dictis Iob observandum est quod obscure dicta per aliqua consequentia exponuntur. Et
quia supra breviter et summarie dixerat quantus ego sum qui respondeam ei? Hoc
consequenter diffusius explicat, ubi etiam assignat causam quare non respondet sed
iudicem deprecatur. Quod enim aliquis audacter iudici respondeat potest ex duobus
contingere: primo quidem si iudex sit debilis qui subditum coercere non possit, sed hoc
excludit dicens si fortitudo quaeritur, scilicet in Deo ad subditos coercendum,
robustissimus est, omne robur excedens; secundo aliquis audacter respondet iudici quia
confidit de sua causa, quod aliquando contingit quia habet multos excusatores, sed hoc
excludit dicens si aequitas iudicii, scilicet requiritur, secundum quam aliquis habens pro
se multos testes absolvitur, nemo pro me audet testimonium dicere: intellectus enim
hominis hoc non capit quod hominis iustitia maior sit quam veritas Dei redarguentis.
Note that in the text, “If I appealed to him and he hears my call, etc.” (v.16) he evidently
has explained what he had said above in a more metaphorical way, “Should he come
near me, I will not see.” (v.11) For one should observe nearly always in the statements
of Job that things said in metaphor are clarified in subsequent texts. What he had said
above in brief and summary fashion, “Am I great enough to answer him,” (v.14) he
explains in the next text in a more extended way where he also assigns the reason why
he does not answer but rather entreats his judge for mercy. Someone may answer a
judge boldly for two reasons. First, if the judge is a weak one who cannot coerce the
subject. He shows this is not the case here saying, “If it be a question of strength,” i.e. in
God to coerce his subjects, “he is the strongest,” because he exceeds all strength.
Second, someone boldly responds to a judge because he has confidence in his case. This
happens sometimes because he has many witnesses to testify on his behalf. But he
shows that this is also not the case here when he says, “if correctness of judgment,” is
required that someone is absolved by having many witnesses in his favor, “no one dares
to bear witness on my behalf.” In fact, the intellect of man does not conceive the justice
of man could be greater than the truth of God which contradicts him.
Aliquando vero homo, etsi non habeat alios testes pro se, confidit tamen de causa sua
innitens testimonio conscientiae suae; sed testimonium conscientiae non potest valere
homini contra redargutionem divinam, et hoc ostendit per singulos gradus. Habet enim

testimonium conscientiae tres gradus, quorum summus est quando alicui conscientia sua
testimonium reddit quod sit iustus, secundum illud Rom. VIII 16 ipse spiritus
testimonium reddit spiritui nostro quod sumus filii Dei; sed hoc testimonium non valet
contra divinam reprehensionem, unde dicit si iustificare me voluero, idest si voluero
dicere me esse iustum, Deo mihi obiciente quod sim impius, os meum condemnabit me,
idest condemnabilem me reddet propter blasphemiam. Secundus gradus est quando
aliquis, etsi non praesumat se esse iustum, tamen non reprehendit eum conscientia de
aliquo peccato, secundum illud I ad Cor. IV 4 nihil mihi conscius sum; sed nec hoc
testimonium valet contra Deum, unde dicit si innocentem ostendero, idest si voluero me
ostendere esse sine peccato, pravum me comprobabit, inquantum mihi vel aliis
manifestabit peccata quorum mihi non sum conscius quia, ut dicitur in Psalmo, delicta
quis intelligit? Tertius gradus est quando aliquis, etsi sit sibi conscius de peccato, tamen
praesumit vel quia non habuit malam intentionem aut quia non fecit ex malitia et dolo
sed ex ignorantia et infirmitate; sed nec hoc testimonium valet homini contra Deum, et
ideo dicit etiam si simplex fuero, idest sine dolo vel duplicitate pravae intentionis, hoc
ipsum ignorabit anima mea: homo enim non potest ad liquidum motum sui affectus
deprehendere, tum propter variationem eius tum propter permixtionem et impetum
multarum passionum, propter quod dicitur Ier. XVII 9 pravum est cor hominis et
inscrutabile; quis cognoscet illud? Et propter huiusmodi ignorantiam quod homo se
ipsum non cognoscit nec statum suum, redditur etiam iustis sua vita taediosa, et propter
hoc subdit et taedebit me vitae meae.
Sometimes, however, although a man has no other witnesses to speak in his behalf, he is
still confident in his case because he trusts in the testimony of his own conscience. Yet
even the witness of conscience cannot prevail for men against the contrary accusation of
God. He shows this in several degrees. The testimony of conscience has three levels, the
highest of which is when one’s conscience wants to render testimony that he is just, as
Romans says, “The spirit himself renders testimony to our spirit that we are sons of
God.” (8:16) But this witness cannot stand fast against divine censure. He therefore
says, “If I should want to justify myself,” i.e. if I want to say that I am just, when God
instead is objecting that I am unjust,” my own mouth will condemn me,” for it will
render me worthy of condemnation for blasphemy. The second level is when someone,
although he does not presume that he is just, still does not find fault with himself in his
conscience for some sin, as 1 Cor. says, “My conscience convicts me of nothing.” (4:4)
But this witness cannot stand against God either, and so he says, “if I show myself
innocent,” i.e. if I want to show that I am without sin,” he will prove me wicked,” in
that he will show sins of which I am not conscious to myself and others. For Psalm 18
says, “Who understands his crimes?” (v.13) The third degree is when someone,
although he might be interiorly conscious of sin, still takes for granted either he had no
evil intention or he did not do it from malice and deceit, but from ignorance and
weakness. But this testimony also does not stand for man against God either. So he says,
“If I am simple,” without the deceit and duplicity of a depraved intention, “my soul will
not know this.” For man is unable to discern the fluid motion of his affection, both
because of its variation and the mingling and impulse of many passions. Because of
this, Jeremiah says, “The heart of man is wicked and inscrutable. Who will understand
it?” (27:9) It is because of the ignorance of these sorts of things that man knows neither
himself nor his state and life is rendered wearisome even to the just. So he says, “and I
will be weary of life.”
The Fourth Lesson: The Cruel Lot of the Just and the Wicked

שע הוא
ָ אַחת ִהיא ַעל־ֵכן אַמְרִתי ָתם ְוָר

22 I have said one thing: He

אם ְלַמַסת
ֹ םשוט י ִָמית ִפְת
 ִא ־22 ְמַכֶלה׃
שע ְפנֵי־
ָ ֶאֶרץ נְִתָנה ְבי ַד ָ־ר23 נְִקִים י ְִלָעג׃
24 יהוא׃
םלא ֵאפוא ִמ ־
ש ְֹפֶטיָה י ְַכֶסה ִא ־
ְוי ַָמי ַקלו ִמנִי ָ־רץ ָבְרחו לא ָ־ראו טוָבה׃
שר ָיטוש ֲעֵלי־
ֶ ֶָחְלפו ִעם־ֳאִניות ֵאֶבה ְכנ25
שיִחי ֶאֶעזְָבה
ִ שְכָחה
ְ םאְמִרי ֶא
 ִא ־26 א ֶֹכל׃
 י ָג ְֹרִתי ָכל־ַעְצב ָֹתי י ַָדְעִתי27 ָפַני ְואְבִליָגה׃
שע ָלָמה ֶ־זה
ָ  אנ ִֹכי ֶאְר28 ילא ְתנֵַקנִי׃
ִכ ־
שֶלג
ָ  ִאם־ִהְתָרַחְצִתי ְבֵמו־29 ֶהֶבל ִאיָגע׃
שַחת ִתְטְבֵלִני
ַ  אז ַב30 בר ַכָפי׃
ֹ ַוֲהִזכוִתי ְב
ילא־ִאיש ָכמ ִֹני
 ִכ ־31 שְלמוָתי׃
ַ ְוִתֲעבוִני
 לא י ֵש־32 שָפט׃
ְ ֶאֱעֶננו ָנבוא י ְַחָדו ַבִמ
33 שֵנינו׃
ְ שת ָידו ַעל־
ֵ ָ ֵביֵנינו מוִכיַח י
34 שְבטו ְוֵאָמתו אל־ְתַבֲעַתנִי׃
ִ י ֵָסר ֵמָעַלי
אַדְבָרה ְולא ִאיָרֶאנו ִכי לא־ֵכן אנ ִֹכי ִעָמִדי׃
35

destroys the innocent and the
wicked. 23 If he scourges, let him
kill at the same time; and let him not
laugh at the punishment of the
innocent. 24 The earth is given into
the hands of the wicked man, he
covers the face of his judges. If it is
not he, then who is it? 25 My days
pass swifter than a runner; they have
fled away and they have not seen
the good. 26 They move on like
ships laden with fruit; like the eagle
swooping down on its prey. 27 If I
say: I will speak so to no avail ; I
will alter my countenance entirely
and I writhe with pain. 28 I was
anxious about everything I did
knowing that you do not spare
anyone who is delinquent. 29 If,
however, I am so wicked, why have
I labored in vain? 30 If I were
washed as with the waters of snow,
and my hands shine as though very
clean, yet you will dip me in filth
and my clothing will deprecate me.
32 For he is not a man like myself
that I should answer him, and he
cannot be heard in judgment with
me as an equal. 33 Nor is there
anyone who can evaluate both our
arguments, who could lay hands on
both of us. 34 May he withdraw his
rod from me and let terror of him
not frighten me! 35 I will speak and
not be afraid of him; nor can I
answer him when I am afraid of
him.

Unum est quod locutus sum. Postquam beatus Iob ostendit non esse suae intentionis ut
cum Deo contendat, proponit illud de quo cum adversariis ei disputatio erat. Dixerat
enim Eliphaz quod poenae a Deo non nisi pro peccatis immittuntur, contra quod in
superiori responsione Iob locutus fuerat; et quia Baldath sententiam Eliphaz asserere
conatus fuerat, Iob iterato sententiam suam repetit dicens unum est quod locutus sum:
innocentem et impium ipse consumit, quasi dicat: non solum peccatoribus sed etiam
innocentibus mors a Deo immittitur, quae tamen est maxima poenarum praesentium, et
sic non est verum quod vos dicitis, quod solum pro peccatis propriis homo puniatur a
Deo. Quod autem mors a Deo sit dicitur Deut. XXXII 39 ego occidam et ego vivere
faciam; sed cum mors communiter omnibus immittatur a Deo, unum est quod durum

videtur, scilicet quod innocentes praeter mortem communem multiplices adversitates
sustinent in hac vita, cuius rei causam investigare intendit, et ideo subdit si flagellat,
occidat semel, quasi dicat: detur quod flagellum mortis omnibus sit commune, videretur
tamen rationabile quod innocentibus, qui ex propriis peccatis non sunt rei, praeter
mortem quae debetur peccato communi aliam poenam infligere non deberet. Si enim, ut
vos dicitis, nulla alia causa est quare iuste alicui infligi poena possit nisi peccatum,
manifestum est autem innocentes pati poenam in hoc mundo, videtur sequi quod sine
causa puniantur ac si ipsae poenae propter se Deo placerent, et ideo subdit et de poenis
innocentium non rideat: de illis enim ridere solemus quae nobis secundum se placent.
After Blessed Job has shown that it is not his intention to argue with God, he proposes
the principle issue in dispute between him and his adversaries. For Eliphaz had said that
punishments from God are only sent for sins. Job had spoken against this in his first
response. Since Baldath had tried to support the opinion of Eliphaz, Job repeats his
opinion a second time saying, “I have said one thing: he destroys both the innocent and
the wicked.” By this he seems to mean: Death is inflicted by God not only on sinners,
but also on the innocent, which is the greatest of the present punishments. So, what you
say is not true, i.e. that man is only punished by God for his own sins. Deuteronomy
teaches that death comes from God, “I give death and I will give life.” (32:39) But
although death is commonly inflicted by God on everyone, one thing which seems most
severe is that the innocent experience many adversities in this life, besides the death
which is common to all. He now intends to investigate the cause of this. So he then
says, “If he scourges, let him kill at the same time,” saying in effect: Granted that the
scourge of death is common to all, still it seems reasonable that the innocent, who are
not guilty of their own sins, should not be inflicted with any other punishment besides
the death which is due to the original sin. For if, as you (the friends) say, there is no
other reason why someone can be justly inflicted with punishment except sin, whereas
clearly the innocent suffer punishment in this world, it seems to follow that they are
punished without reason as though the punishments themselves pleased God. So he
says, “and let him not laugh at the punishments of the innocent,” for we ordinarily laugh
about those things which please us in themselves.
Si autem hoc est inconveniens quod poenae innocentium Deo secundum se placeant,
inveniuntur autem innocentes frequenter in terris puniri, videtur sequi aliud
inconveniens, scilicet quod istae poenae ex divino iudicio non procedant sed ex malitia
alicuius iniqui domini qui habeat potestatem in terra et puniat innocentes, unde sequitur
terra data est in manus impii, quasi dicat: si ipsi Deo non placent secundum se poenae
innocentium qui tamen puniuntur in terra, oportebit dicere quod Deus regimen terrae
alicui impio commiserit, ex cuius iniquitate iudicium in terra pervertitur ut innocentes
puniantur; et hoc est quod subdit vultum iudicum eius operit, idest rationem eorum
obnubilat vel cupiditate aut odio aut amore, ne veritatem iudicii in iudicando sequantur.
Quod si ille non est, scilicet impius cui tradita est terra, a quo scilicet causatur
innocentium punitio, quis ergo est, scilicet huius punitionis causa? Non enim dici potest,
ut ostensum est, quod hoc sit a Deo, supposita vestra positione quod solum peccatum sit
causa poenarum praesentium. Hoc autem quod dixit terra data est in manus impii est
quidem secundum aliquid verum, inquantum scilicet terreni homines sub potestate
Diaboli a Deo relinquuntur, secundum illud qui facit peccatum servus est peccati;
simpliciter autem est falsum: non enim Diabolo absolute terrae dominium est
concessum, ut scilicet libere in ea facere possit quod velit, sed quicquid facere
permittitur ex divina dispositione procedit quae omnia ex rationabili causa dispensat;
unde hoc ipsum quod innocentes puniantur non dependet absolute ex malitia Diaboli
sed ex sapientia Dei permittentis. Unde si peccatum non est causa punitionis

innocentium, non sufficit hoc ad malitiam Diaboli reducere, sed oportet ulterius aliquam
rationabilem causam esse propter quam Deus permittit, et ideo signanter dicit quod si
ille non est, quis ergo est? Quasi dicat: si malitia Diaboli non est sufficiens causa
punitionis innocentium, oportet aliam causam investigare.
If it is unfitting that the punishments of the innocent please God in themselves and yet
the innocent are frequently found to be punished on earth, another conclusion which is
equally unfitting seems to follow, i.e. that punishments of that sort do not proceed from
divine judgment, but from the malice of some evil ruler who has power over the earth
and punishes the innocent. So he continues, “The earth is given into the hands of the
wicked,” as if to say: If the punishments of the innocent who are still punished on earth
are not pleasing to God in themselves, it is necessary to conclude that God has
committed the rule of the earth to some evil person, from whose iniquity, judgment is
perverted on earth so that the innocent may be punished. He expresses this when he
says, “He covers the face of his judges,” i.e. he obscures their reason either with
concupiscence, hate or love, so that they do not follow the truth of judgment in judging.
“If it is not he,” i.e. the wicked man to whom the earth has been committed who causes
the punishment of the innocent, “then who is it?” i.e. who is the cause of the
punishment. For supposing your position that sin alone is the cause of the present
punishments, God cannot be the cause of this as he has already demonstrated. He
expresses this when he says, “The earth is given into the hands of the wicked.” This is
certainly true in a sense inasmuch as materialistic men remain under the power of the
devil, as one text says, “He who commits sin is the slave of sin.” (John 8:34) However,
it is strictly speaking (simpliciter) false. For the dominion of the earth is not absolutely
given over to the devil, so that he can do what he likes freely on it. Whatever he is
permitted to do proceeds from divine disposition which dispenses everything from a
reasonable cause. So the very fact that the innocent are punished does not absolutely
depend on the evil intention of the devil but also on the wisdom of God who permits it.
Therefore, if sin is not the cause of the punishment of the innocent, it is insufficient to
reduce it to the malice of the devil, but one must also find some reasonable explanation
for God permitting it. So he clearly shows this saying, “If it is not he, then who is it?” as
if to say: If the evil will of the devil is not the sufficient cause of the punishment of the
innocent, one must investigate another cause.
Ad investigandum igitur rationem quare innocentes puniantur in hoc mundo, primo
proponit defectum quem sustinuerat in amissione bonorum, ostendens mutabilitatem
prosperitatis praesentis ex similitudine eorum quae videntur esse velocissima in hoc
mundo. Sed considerandum est quod ad prosperitatem huius mundi aliqui diversimode
se habent: quidam enim ipsam pro fine habent nihil ultra ipsam sperantes - ad quod
videbatur declinare illorum opinio qui omnia praemia et poenas in hac vita
constituebant -, tales autem non pertranseunt prosperitatem huius mundi, sed prosperitas
huius mundi fugit ab eis quando eam amittunt; quidam vero, de quorum numero fuit
Iob, in prosperitate huius mundi finem non ponunt sed ad alium finem tendunt, et tales
prosperitatem huius mundi magis ipsi pertranseunt quam pertranseantur ab ea.
To investigate the reason why the innocent are punished in this world, he first proposes
the harm which he has experienced in the loss of his goods, and shows the fickleness of
the present prosperity using a simile with those things which appear most fleeting in this
world. Note first that different people have different relationships to the prosperity of
this world. Some men have it as an end because they hope for nothing beyond this. This
seems to be the opinion of those who declare that all rewards and punishments are in
this life. Such men do not go beyond the prosperity of this world but the prosperity of
this world escapes from them when they lose it. Some, however, among whom Job was

included, do not place their end in the prosperity of this world, but aim at another end.
They pass up the prosperity of this world more than they are passed up by it.
Tendentibus autem ad aliquem finem tria sunt necessaria: primum est ut in nullo alio cor
suum figant per quod retardari possint a fine, sed festinent ad finem consequendum, et
ideo primo ponit exemplum de cursore qui sic tendit ad finem sui cursus quod in via
moram non contrahit, unde dicit dies mei velociores fuerunt cursore, in quibus verbis et
labilitatem praesentis fortunae et intentionem suam in aliud tendentem demonstrat;
fugerunt, quasi in rebus huius mundi requie cordis non inventa, unde sequitur et non
viderunt bonum, scilicet in quod mea intentio ferebatur, quod est verum bonum: unde
pro iustitia me remuneratum non reputo; quod si prosperitatem praesentem
remunerationem putatis, ea subtracta innocens punitus sum. Secundo requiritur quod
tendens in aliquem finem acquirat sibi illa per quae possit ad finem pervenire, sicuti qui
vult sanari oportet quod acquirat medicinas quibus sanetur; similiter qui vult ad verum
bonum pervenire oportet quod acquirat virtutes quibus illud consequi possit, unde subdit
pertransierunt quasi naves poma portantes, in quo etiam duo demonstrat: et labilitatem
praesentis fortunae, quia naves poma portantes ad vendendum festinant ne per moram
putrescant, et studium tendendi in finem, quasi dicat: dies mei non pertransierunt vacui,
sed virtutes congregavi cum quibus tendo ad finem consequendum. Tertium restat
consecutio finis, unde dicit sicut aquila volans ad escam, in quo etiam duo praedicta
designantur: nam aquila velocis volatus est praecipue cum a fame impellitur, et escam
habet pro fine quo reficitur.
Three things are required for someone aiming at an end. The first is that they fix their
heart in nothing else which might delay them from the end, but hasten to attain the end.
So he gives as his first example a runner who aims at the end of his course so that he
does not tarry along the way. So he says, “My days pass swifter than a runner.” In this
he shows both the frailty of the present fortune and his intention to pursue something
else. “They have fled away,” as if repose for the heart is not found in the things of this
world. The text then continues, “they have not seen the good,” namely, to which my
intention was born which is the true good. Therefore, I do not count myself rewarded
for justice, because if you (the friends) think the present prosperity is a reward, I have
been punished, as an innocent man, because this has been taken away. Second, when
one pursues some end, he must acquire for himself those means which are capable of
attaining the end, just as one who desires to be healed must acquire medicines by which
he can be cured him. In the same way, he who wishes to reach the true good, must seek
those virtues by which he can acquire that end. So he then says, “They move on like
ships laden with fruit.” Two things are demonstrated in this verse: the frailty of present
fortune, because ships laden with fruit hasten to sell it to keep the fruit from spoiling by
delay, and the enthusiasm in tending to an end. This is as if to say: My days have not
gone by empty, but I have collected virtues with which I am aiming at experiencing the
end in effect. Third, remains the actual experiencing of the end and so he says, “Like an
eagle swooping down on its prey,” which he uses as an explanation for the first two
things. For the eagle is a bird of swift flight and is especially fast when it is driven on by
hunger and has the prey by which it renews its existence as a goal.
Quia ergo in his verbis quasi innuerat se esse iustum et innocentem, quod
praesumptuosum ab adversariis reputabatur, incipit de sua innocentia conferre cum Deo
qui solus est conscientiae iudex, unde subdit cum dixero, scilicet in corde meo:
nequaquam ita loquar, ut scilicet sim iustus et innocens, commuto faciem meam, scilicet
a fiducia quam conceperam de mea innocentia ad quandam sollicitudinem investigandi
peccata, et dolore torqueor, in conscientiae propriae discussione recogitans ne forte pro
aliquo peccato sic puniar. Et causam doloris subdit dicens verebar omnia opera mea: est

enim alicui magna causa doloris quando magnam sollicitudinem habet de re aliqua et
tamen incidit in illud quod vitare studebat; ipse autem circa omnia opera sua magnam
sollicitudinem apponebat, timens ne in aliquo a iustitia declinaret, et hoc est quod dicit
verebar omnia opera mea. Et causa quare sic verebatur in omni suo opere erat timor de
severitate divini iudicii, unde subditur sciens quod non parceres delinquenti, nisi scilicet
convertatur quia, sicut in Psalmo dicitur, nisi conversi fueritis gladium suum vibrabit. Si
autem, post tantum studium innocentiae, et sic impius sum ut tam gravibus poenis a Deo
puniri meruerim, quare frustra laboravi in tanta sollicitudine innocentiae conservandae?
Frustra enim laborare dicitur qui suo labore tendit ad finem ad quem non pertingit.
Because his adversaries thought he was presumptuous as in these words he had implied
that he was just and innocent, he begins to confer with God about his innocence for God
alone can judge the conscience. So he continues, “If I say,” in my heart, “I will speak so
to no avail,” claiming that I am just and innocent, “I alter my countenance entirely,”
from the assurance which I began to feel about my innocence to the anxiety in searching
for my sins, “and I writhe with pain,” reflecting in examining my conscience, that
perhaps I will not be punished for some sin. He then expresses the cause of his pain
saying, “I was anxious about everything I did.” For the cause of pain is great for
someone when he has great anxiety about some one thing and yet he falls in the very
thing he tries to avoid. However, he experiences great anxiety about everything he does
fearing lest he will fall away from justice in some way. This is what he means when he
says, “anxious about everything I did.” The reason why he was so anxious about
everything he did was fear of the severity of the divine judgment. So he says next,
“knowing that you do not spare anyone who is delinquent,” unless he be converted
because as Psalm 7 says, “Unless you will be converted, he will brandish his sword.”
(v.13) “If however,” after such great zeal for innocence, “I am so wicked,” that I merit
to be punished with such great punishments from by God, “why have I labored in
vain?” i.e. with such great anxiety to maintain my innocence? For he labors in vain who
tends to an end by his labor which he does not attain.
Sed quia puritas hominis quantacumque sit ad divinum examen relata deficiens
invenitur, ideo consequenter ostendit quod cum se purum et innocentem dicit, se purum
et innocentem intelligit quasi hominem, non quasi in nullo penitus a rectitudine divinae
iustitiae recedentem. Est autem sciendum quod duplex est puritas: una quidem
innocentis altera paenitentis; utraque autem imperfecta est in homine si ad perfectam
rectitudinem divinae regulae comparetur. Dicit ergo quantum ad puritatem poenitentis si
lotus fuero, idest si a peccatis meis me purgare studuero, quasi aquis nivis, quae bene
ablutivae esse dicuntur; quantum vero ad puritatem innocentis subdit et fulserint velut
mundissimae manus meae, idest et in operibus meis, quae per manus designantur, nulla
inveniatur immunditia, sed fulgeat in eis iustitiae claritas - dicit autem velut
mundissimae ad insinuandum quod in homine perfecta munditia esse non potest -; si,
inquit, sic fuero mundus, tamen sordibus intinges me, idest sordidus demonstrabor tuae
iustitiae comparatus et per tuam sapientiam convictus. Semper enim in operibus
humanis aliquis defectus invenitur: quandoque quidem ex ignorantia propter debilitatem
rationis, quandoque autem ex negligentia propter infirmitatem carnis; quandoque autem
aliqua infectio alicuius terrenae affectionis etiam in bonis operibus admiscetur, propter
volubilitatem humani cordis quod non fixum in eodem perseverat: unde semper aliquid
in humanis operibus invenitur quod deficit a puritate divinae iustitiae. Cum autem
aliquis immundus est qui tamen exterius aliquam iustitiae ostensionem habet, signa
iustitiae quae de eo exterius apparent ei non competunt, et ideo subdit et abominabuntur
me vestimenta mea: per vestimenta enim exteriora opera designantur quibus homo quasi
contegitur, secundum illud Matth. VII 15 veniunt ad vos in vestimentis ovium; tunc ergo

vestimenta alicuius aliquem abominantur quando exteriora hominis quae iustitiam
praetendunt interioribus non concordant.
But since man’s purity however great it can be is found wanting under divine scrutiny,
he shows as a consequence that when he says that he is pure and innocent, he
understands himself to be pure and innocent as a man, not as though he were lacking in
nothing from the standpoint of the righteousness of divine justice. Know that there are
two kinds of purity: one is of innocent man, the other is of the repentant man. Both of
these are imperfect in man if he is compared to the perfect righteousness of the divine
standard. He speaks about the purity of the repentant saying, “If I were washed,” if I
will be zealous to cleanse myself from my sins, “as with the waters of snow,” which are
said to be very cleansing. He speaks about the purity of the innocent when he says, “and
my hands shine as though very clean,” i.e. if in my works, which are designated by the
term hands, no uncleanness would be found, but the bright clarity of justice would shine
from them. However, he uses the expression, “as though very clean,” to suggest that
perfect cleansing cannot exist in man. He says, I will be cleansed, “yet you will dip me
in filth,” because I will be shown to be filthy compared to your justice and convicted by
your wisdom. For there is always some defect found in human works. Sometimes this
results from ignorance because of the weakness of the intellect, but sometimes from
negligence because of the weakness of the flesh; sometimes from the infection of some
affection for earthly things even mingled with good works because of the mutability of
the human heart which does not persevere fixed always in the same state. So there is
always something in human works which is deficient from the purity of divine justice.
When someone is unclean, who nevertheless has shown some exterior manifestation of
justice, the signs of justice which appear in him exteriorly do not suit him. So he then
says, “and so my clothing will deprecate me,” for exterior works are designated as
garments because they wrap someone round about as Matthew says, “They will come to
you in sheep’s clothing.” (7:15) Clothes then deprecate someone when the exterior
works of a man who pretends to be just are not in accord with his interior desires.
Quare autem quantumcumque sit purus non potest se defendere quin a Deo convincatur
impurus, consequenter ostendit ex duobus in quibus Deus homines excellit, videlicet ex
puritate iustitiae et ex auctoritate maiestatis. Quantum ergo ad primum dicit neque enim
viro qui similis mei est respondebo, quasi dicat: si aliquis homo me impurum vellet
convincere, possem ei resistere, si mihi obiceret quae ipse sentiret in homine servari non
posse de perfecta iustitiae puritate; sed sic respondere non possum Deo in quo nullus
defectus invenitur. Quantum ad secundum dicit nec qui mecum in iudicio ex aequo
possit audiri: cum enim duo homines ad invicem contendunt, iudicem possunt habere
qui utriusque dicta examinet; sed hoc inter Deum et hominem esse non potest duplici
ratione: una ratio est quia oportet quod in iudice sit altior sapientia quae sit quasi regula
ad quam examinentur dicta utriusque partis: manifestum est autem quod divina sapientia
est prima regula ad quam omnium veritas examinatur, et propter hoc subdit non est qui
utrumque valeat arguere, quasi dicat: non est alius superior Deo ex cuius maiori
sapientia divina sapientia corrigi possit. Alia ratio est quia oportet quod in iudice sit
maior potestas qua possit utramque partem comprimere, et hoc excludit dicens et ponere
manum suam in ambobus, idest coercere utrumque: hoc enim excluditur per
immensitatem divinae potentiae, quam supra ostendit.
He shows next why no matter how pure he is he cannot defend himself for being
convicted as impure by God because of two things in which God excels man. These are
the purity of his justice and the authority of his majesty. As to the first, he says, “For he
is not a man like myself that I should answer him,” as if to say: If any man wants to
convict me of impurity, I would be able to resist him, if he should charge me with things

he thinks cannot be preserved in man concerning the perfect purity of justice. But I
cannot respond in this way to God for there is no defect found in him. As to the second
he says, “and he cannot gain a hearing with him as an equal.” For when two men
contend with each other, they can have a judge who examines both arguments. But there
can be no arbiter between God and man for two reasons. One reason is because a judge
must have a higher wisdom which is like the standard according to which the arguments
of both parties are examined. It is clear, however, that divine wisdom is the first
standard according to which the truth of all things is examined. Because of this he then
says, “Nor is there anyone who can evaluate both our arguments.” He means here:
There is no one superior to God from whose greater wisdom divine wisdom can be
corrected. Another reason is because there must be a greater power in the judge by
which he can sanction both parties. Job excludes this quality saying: “Who could lay
hands on both of us,” i.e. coerce both for this is excluded by the immensity of divine
power, which he has already demonstrated. (vv. 4-7)
Et quia, ut dictum est, intendit perscrutari qua ratione innocentes puniantur in hoc
mundo, consequenter ostendit quid eum impedire posset ab hac perscrutatione et qua
intentione hoc perscrutari velit. Impediri autem posset ab hac perscrutatione ex duobus,
primo quidem ex afflictione quam patiebatur: homines enim quorum mens occupata est
tristitia non possunt subtiliter perscrutari, et quantum ad hoc dicit auferat a me virgam
suam; secundo ex reverentia quam ad Deum habebat: homines enim aliquando ex
quadam reverentia quam ad Deum habent omittunt ea quae Dei sunt perscrutari, et
quantum ad hoc dicit et pavor eius non me terreat, quasi dicat: concedat spiritum meum
requiescere ab afflictione quam patior, et non imputetur mihi ad irreverentiam quod de
divinis disputo; et sic potero perscrutari, unde sequitur loquar et non timebo eum, idest
ac si non timerem eum; neque enim possum metuens respondere, idest dum ex
reverentia eius revocor a perscrutatione. Sciendum est autem quod timor Dei aliquando
timentes Deum a perscrutatione divinorum non revocat, quando scilicet perscrutantur
divina desiderio veritatis cognoscendae, non ut comprehendant incomprehensibilia sed
semper eo moderamine ut intellectum suum divinae subiciant veritati; revocantur autem
per timorem Dei ne sic perscrutentur divina quasi comprehendere volentes et
intellectum suum divina veritate non regulantes. Sic igitur per haec verba Iob intendit
ostendere quod eo moderamine de his quae ad divinam providentiam pertinent
perscrutatur, ut intellectum suum divinae veritati subiciat, non ut divinam veritatem
impugnet, quod esset contra reverentiam divini timoris.
Since, as has been said, he intends to investigate why the innocent are punished in the
world, he shows in conclusion what could impede him from this investigation and with
what intention he wishes to make this investigation. He could be impeded from this
investigation by two things. First, by the affliction from which he was suffering. For
men whose minds are occupied with sorrow are not able to investigate accurately. He
refers to this saying, “May he withdraw his rod from me.” Second, from the reverence
which he had for God. For men sometimes omit to investigate things which pertain to
God from the reverence which they have for him. As to this he says, “Let terror of him
not frighten me.” He means: May he grant my spirit rest from the affliction which I
suffer and not impute irreverence to me because I debate about divine things. Therefore,
I will be able to investigate and so he continues, “I will speak and not be afraid of him,”
i.e. not being frightened by him. “Nor can I answer when I am afraid of him,” i.e. when
I hold myself back from investigating something because of reverence for him. Note
that the fear of God sometimes does not restrain those fearing God from investigating
divine things. This is the case when one investigates divine matters from a desire to
know the truth, not to comprehend the incomprehensible, but always with the rudder

that one submits one’s intelligence to the truth of divine things. However, they are
restrained by the fear of God lest they seek to investigate divine things, willing to
comprehend them and not regulating their intellect with divine truth. So, by these
words, Job intends to show that with this rudder he is investigating things which pertain
to divine providence so that he may subject his intellect to divine truth, and not oppose
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שיִחי
ִ שי ְבַחָיי ֶאֶעזְָבה ָעַלי
ִ נְָקָטה נְַפ
א ַֹמר ֶאל־ֱאלוַה אל־1 שי׃
ִ ֲאַדְבָרה ְבַמר נְַפ
2 שיֵעִני הוִדיֵעִני ַעל ַמה־ְתִריֵבנִי׃
ִ ַתְר
שק ִכי־ִתְמאס י ְִגיַע ַכֶפיך
ֹ ֲהטוב ְלך ִכי־ַתֲע
 ַהֵעיֵני3 שִעים הוָפְעָת׃
ָ ְוַעל־ֲעַצת ְר
4 שר ָלך ִאם־ִכְראות ֱאנוש ִתְרֶאה׃
ָ ָב
שנוֶתיך ִכיֵמי ָגֶבר׃
ְ ֲהִכיֵמי ֱאנוש י ֶָמיך ִאם־
6  ִכי־ְתַבֵקש ַלֲעוִני וְלַחָטאִתי ִתְדרוש׃5
שע ְוֵאין ִמי ְָדך ַמִציל׃
ָ ילא ֶאְר
ַעל ַ־דְעְתך ִכ ־
 י ֶָדיך ִעְצבוִני ַוי ֲַעשוִני י ַַחד ָסִביב7
שיָתִני
ִ  זְָכר ָ־נא ִכי־ַכח ֶֹמר ֲע8 ַוְתַבְלֵענִי׃
 ֲהלא ֶכָחָלב9 שיֵבנִי׃
ִ ְוֶאל־ָעָפר ְת
 עור10 ַתִתיֵכִני ְוַכְגִבָנה ַתְקִפיֵאנִי׃
שִני וַבֲעָצמות ְוִגיִדים
ֵ שר ַתְלִבי
ָ וָב
שיָת ִעָמִדי
ִ  ַחִיים ָוֶחֶסד ָע11 ְתס ְֹכֵכנִי׃
 ְוֵאֶלה ָצַפנְָת12 שְמָרה רוִחי׃
ָ וְפֻקָדְתך
13 ִבְלָבֶבך י ַָדְעִתי ִכי־ֹזאת ִעָמך׃

1 My soul is weary of my life, I will
unleash my eloquence against myself,
I will speak from the bitterness of my
soul. 2 I will say to God: Do not
condemn me. Tell me why you judge
me so. 3 Does it seem good to you to
calumniate me, to chastise me, the
work of your hands, and to aid the
plot of the wicked? 4 Are your eyes
made of flesh? Or do you see like a
man sees? 5 Are your days like the
days of a man? And are your years
like man’s time 6 that you should
interrogate me about my evildoing
and examine my sin? 7 Know that I
have done nothing wicked since there
is no one who can take me from your
hand. 8 It was your hands that made
me, they fashioned me wholly round
about, and so do you cast me down
unexpectedly? 9 Remember, I
beseech you, that you have made me
like clay, and will you grind me to
dust? 10 Did you not pour me out like
milk and curdle me like cheese? 11
With skin and flesh you clothed me;
with bones and sinew knit me
together. 12 You gave me life and
mercy and your visitation guarded
my spirit. 13 Although you hide these
things in your heart, yet I know you
remember everything.

Taedet animam meam vitae meae et cetera. Postquam proposuit superius Iob quod tam
innocentes quam impii in hoc saeculo tribulantur, et tetigit unam causam punitionis
innocentium quae posset aestimari, scilicet quod terra quasi derelicta a Deo sit exposita
voluntati quasi iniquae potestatis innocentes pro libitu punientis, hoc autem remoto quia

manifestum inconveniens continet, inquisivit quis esset innocentium punitor et qua de
causa, et hanc quaestionem hic prosequi intendit. Prius tamen quam ad investigationem
procedat, ostendit quo animo hic loquatur: loquitur enim in persona hominis afflicti
secundum conceptiones quas ei tristitia subministrat; unde primo ponit taedium quod
patitur in hac vita propter tribulationes quas patitur, quae intantum graves sunt quod
etiam ipsam vitam reddunt taediosam: licet enim vivere delectabile sit, tamen in
angustiis vivere taediosum est, unde dicit taedet animam meam vitae meae. Sicut autem
homo cui delectabilis est sua vita optat se vivere, ita cui taediosa est sua vita optat se
vita privari, et ideo subiungit dimittam adversum me eloquium meum; hoc enim est
contra aliquem quod est peremptivum ipsius: tunc ergo homo adversum se loquitur
quando se vita privari exoptat. Sed signanter dicit dimittam: multotiens enim homo
aliquos motus in corde patitur propter aliquam passionem vel tristitiae vel
concupiscentiae vel irae aut cuiuscumque alterius, sed tamen ita ratione omnes motus
reprimit quod ad verbum exterius non procedit; quando autem ratio ostendere volens
quid interius patiatur occultos motus in verba producit, tunc eloquium dimittere dicitur
quasi prius retentum, et propter hoc subdit loquar in amaritudine animae meae, quasi
dicat: verba quae exterius proferam interiorem amaritudinem ostendunt, ut det
intelligere se in persona hominis amaricati loqui. Sed ne rursus intelligatur quod ista
eloquii dimissio sit per hoc quod ratio a tristitia superatur, subiungit dicam Deo: noli me
condemnare; cum enim ratio a passione vincitur, homo contra Deum remurmurat et
quandoque usque ad blasphemiam procedit, sed dum inter tribulationes hominis ratio
recta manet, Deo se subdit et ab ipso remedium praestolatur dicens Deo noli me
condemnare. Simul etiam in hoc ad quaestionem accedit: cum enim supra quaesivisset
quis esset causa innocentium poenae in hoc mundo, hic iam confitetur Deum esse
auctorem punitionis dum petit quod ab eo non condemnetur, secundum illud I Reg. II 6
dominus mortificat et vivificat, ex quo Manichaeorum haeresis confutatur.
Job earlier proposed that both the innocent and the unjust are assailed by trials in this
world, and touched upon one reason for the punishment of the innocent which he could
think of, i.e. that the earth, as if forsaken by God, had been exposed to the almost evil
will of an iniquitous power which punishes the innocent at will. He showed that this
explanation was not true because there was something clearly unfitting in that argument.
Then he asked who was the one who punishes the innocent and why. He intends now to
pursue this question here. Before proceeding to this investigation, however, he shows
from what point of view he is speaking. For he is speaking in the person of the afflicted
man according to the conceptions which sadness supplies him. So he first speaks about
the weariness which he suffers in this life because of the tribulations which is suffering.
These render life itself wearisome in proportion to their depth. For although living is
enjoyable in itself, living in anguish is wearisome. So he says, “My soul is weary of my
life.” For just as a man who finds his life enjoyable chooses to live, so a man who finds
life burdensome tries to deprive himself of life. For this reason he adds, “I will unleash
my eloquence against myself.” Something is against someone which is destructive to
him. A man therefore speaks against himself when he chooses to be deprived of life. But
he clearly says, “I will unleash,” for many times a man suffers some disturbances in his
heart because of passion either of sorrow, desire, anger or the like, but he still controls
all these movements by reason so that he does not express them externally by word.
However, when his reason wishes to show what it is suffering internally, it produces the
hidden disturbances in words, and then reason is said to unleash eloquence which was
previously kept hidden internally. To express this he says, “I will speak from the
bitterness of my soul,” as if to say: The words which I will reveal externally show
internal bitterness, giving us to understand that he speaks in the persona of the bitter

man. But lest this unleashing of speech again be interpreted as reason being overcome
by sorrow, he adds, “I will say to God: Do not condemn me.” For when reason is
overcome by passion, man murmurs against God and at times goes so far as blasphemy.
But when reason remains rightly ordered amid tribulations, one submits himself to God
and expects the cure to come from him saying, “Do not condemn me.” At the same
time, he addresses the resolution of the question. Since the author had asked above
(9:24) what was the cause of the punishment of the innocent in the world, he here at last
confesses that God is the author of punishment when he begs that he not be condemned
by him, as I Kings says, “The Lord brings death and gives life,” (2:6) the text by the
heresy of the Manichees is refuted.
His autem praemissis, supposito quod Deus sit punitionis auctor, inquirit de causa suae
punitionis ad Deum loquens: indica mihi cur me ita iudices, idest facias me cognoscere
causam propter quam a te puniar: sciebat enim quod rationis investigatio ad veritatis
terminum pervenire non potest nisi divinitus doceatur. Scire autem causam suae
punitionis necessarium est homini vel ad correctionem vel ut patientius flagella
sustineat. Ad inquisitionem autem huius quaestionis procedit sub quadam disiunctione:
necesse est enim quod ipse qui punitur vel sit innocens vel peccator.
With these premises and supposing that God is the author of punishment, he inquires
about the cause of his own punishment saying to God, “Tell me why you judge me so,”
i.e., help me understand the reason why I am punished by you. For he knew that the
investigation of reason cannot arrive at the goal of truth unless God divinely teaches it.
Man must know the cause of his punishment, either to correct himself or to endure the
trials with more patience. He proceeds to investigate the question with a kind of
disjunction: It is necessary that one who suffers is either innocent or a sinner. He first
proceeds supposing that he is innocent. Because we come to the knowledge of divine
things through human ones, he proposes two ways the innocent are sometimes
condemned by human judgment.
Primo autem procedit supponendo quod sit innocens; et quia ad cognitionem divinorum
per res humanas pervenimus, proponit duos modos quibus in humano iudicio
quandoque innocentes puniuntur. Primus modus est propter malitiam punientis, ex qua
contingit tripliciter poenas innocentibus irrogari: aliquando quidem dum per astutiam
innocentibus calumnias ingerunt, et quantum ad hoc dicit numquid bonum tibi videtur si
calumnieris; aliquando vero per potentiam opprimunt, et quantum ad hoc subdit et
opprimas me opus manuum tuarum; aliquando vero ipsi quidem ex proprio motu
innocentes non puniunt, sed quia inordinate aliquos impios diligunt, eos etiam in
oppressione innocentium iuvant, unde subditur et consilium impiorum adiuves? Sed
considerandum est quod aliquando diversis naturis unum et idem potest esse bonum et
malum, sicut iracundum esse cani quidem est bonum, homini autem malum; nullus
autem sanae mentis hoc in dubitationem ducit si Deus ex malitia aliquid operetur: non
enim potest in summo bono aliquid mali esse; sed potest contingere quod aliquid malum
est in homine quod ad divinam pertinet bonitatem, sicut non misereri secundum quod
misericordia in passionem sonat in homine quidem vituperatur, quod tamen divina
bonitas ex sui perfectione requirit. Manifestum est autem quod tria praedicta,
calumniari, opprimere et consilium impiorum adiuvare, in hominibus mala sunt: unde
hoc in quaestionem inducit utrum Deo possint esse bona, unde non quaerit numquid
calumniaris et opprimis? Sed numquid bonum tibi videtur ut calumnieris et opprimas?
Quasi supponens pro firmo quod Deus numquam aliquid facit nisi quod bonum sibi
videtur, et hoc vere est bonum. Item considerandum est quod ea quae naturaliter sunt
nulli imputantur in culpam vel in malum; naturale autem est quod unumquodque perdat
suum contrarium, unde et Deus qui est summe bonus, odit ea quae contra se fiunt et ipsa

disperdit, secundum illud Psalmi odisti omnes qui operantur iniquitatem, perdes etc.; si
ergo homines non essent a Deo facti sed a principio contrario, ut Manichaei fabulantur,
bonum videretur quod Deus homines opprimeret propter se ipsos: ad hoc igitur
excludendum non simpliciter dicit ut opprimas me, sed addit opus manuum tuarum.
Item bonum videtur quod Deus iustorum voluntates adimpleat; qui autem innocentem
calumniari aut opprimere volunt non sunt iusti sed impii, et praecipue si non ignoranter
vel casu sed ex consilio et deliberatione hoc velint: unde cum se innocentem supponat
in prima parte quaestionis, sequitur impios esse qui eum ex deliberato consilio
opprimere vel calumniari vellent, et ideo signanter dicit et consilium impiorum adiuves.
The first way is because of the malice of the one meting out the punishment.
Punishments are inflicted on the innocent in three ways from this cause. Sometimes
they heap calumnies upon the innocent through cunning. On this theme he says, “Does
it seem good to you to calumniate me?” Sometimes, however, they oppress them by
violence, and he expresses this saying, “and to chastise me, the work of your hands?”
Sometimes they do not cause the innocent to suffer for their own interest, but since they
inordinately love evil men, they even help them in the persecution of the innocent.
Therefore he adds, “and to aid the plot of the wicked?” Consider carefully, however,
that sometimes one and the same thing can be both good and evil in different natures.
For a dog to become angry is something good; but for a man to become angry is
something evil. No one in his right mind entertains any doubt as to whether God does
anything from an evil intention. For there cannot be anything evil in the highest good.
But there may be something evil in man which belongs to divine goodness, e.g., not
being merciful inasmuch as mercy implies passion, is something blameworthy in man.
Yet divine goodness requires it because of its perfection. It is clear that the three actions
cited, i.e. to calumniate, to chastise and to aid the counsels of evil men are evil in man.
So he calls into the question whether they can be goods in God. He does not ask then,
“Do you calumniate me or do you oppress?” but “Does it seem good to you to
calumniate me and to chastise,” as if supposing as a certainty that God never does
anything unless it seems good to him, and this is truly good. Likewise note here that no
one imputes to anyone those things which exist naturally to fault or evil. For it is natural
that each thing destroy its contrary, and so God, too, who is good in highest degree,
hates those things which happen contrary to him and destroys them. Psalm 5 expresses
this, “You hate all who do evil and you will destroy them.” (v.7) If then men were not
made by God but by some contrary principle, as the Manichees falsely claimed, it
would seem good that God would chastise men on their own account. To exclude this
possibility, he does not simply say, “to oppress me,” but he adds, “the work of your
hands.” Also, it would seem good that God would fulfill the wills of the just. However,
those who will to calumniate and oppress innocent men are not just but wicked and
especially if they should will this not from ignorance or accidentally but from
deliberate, premeditated choice. So, since he supposes himself to be innocent in the first
part of the debate, it follows that those who wish to oppress him or to calumniate him
from deliberation are evil. He therefore clearly says, “and to aid the plot of the wicked?”
Hac igitur causa remota, quia Deo hoc bonum videri non potest, cum ipse sit opus
manuum Dei et cum eius hostes qui ipsum oppresserant impii comprobentur, procedit
consequenter ad secundum modum quo in humano iudicio quandoque innocentes
affliguntur. Contingit enim quandoque quod quando aliquis innocens falso apud iudicem
accusatur, iudex ad exquirendam veritatem eum tormentis subicit secundum iustitiam
agens, sed huius rei causa est defectus cognitionis humanae, qui triplex est: unus
quidem quia omnis cognitio hominis a sensu procedit et, quia sensus corporei et
corporalium sunt, non potest iudex interiorem conscientiam accusati cognoscere; ut ergo

hoc excludat a Deo dicit numquid oculi carnei tibi sunt? Ac si dicat: numquid tu
corporalibus sensibus cognoscis ut sola corporalia videas et interiora cognoscere non
possis? Ponit autem oculos quia visus inter alios sensus excedit. Secundus defectus est
quod homo per sensus corporeos nec etiam omnia corporalia conspicere potest: non
enim potest cognoscere quae a remotis et in abditis fiunt, quod a Deo removet dicens
aut sicut videt homo ita et tu vides, ut scilicet non possis quae ubique fiunt etiam occulta
cognoscere? Tertius defectus humanae cognitionis est ex tempore, tum quia homo de die
in diem plura cognoscit tum etiam quia per temporis longitudinem obliviscitur eorum
quae novit, ut sic oporteat eum iterato quasi addiscere: hoc ergo a Deo removet dicens
numquid sicut dies hominis dies tui, ut scilicet de die in diem tua crescat cognitio; et
anni tui sicut humana sunt tempora, ut scilicet per cursum temporum aliquid tuae
cognitioni decrescat? Et subdit ut quaeras iniquitatem meam et peccatum meum
scruteris, idest ut per flagella inquiras an ego peccaverim opere et iniquus sim mente,
sicut homines per tormenta peccata exquirunt? Et sic post inquisitionem huiusmodi in
me peccata non inveniens, scias quia nihil impium fecerim, quasi hoc aliunde
cognoscere non possis nisi per flagella peccata mea exquiras; et hoc libere facias absque
contradictione, cum sit nemo qui de manu tua possit eruere: aliquando enim ab hac
inquisitione quae est per tormenta iudices deficiunt, dum hi qui torqueri debent ab
eorum manibus eruuntur.
After removing this cause, since this cannot seem good to God, since Job is the work of
the hands of God and since his enemies who oppress him are shown to be evil, he next
proceeds to the second way in which the innocent are sometimes afflicted in human
judgment. Sometimes, when someone innocent is falsely accused before a judge, the
judge acting according to justice subjects him to torture to discover the truth. The cause
of this are three defects in human knowledge. One is because all human knowledge
proceeds from sense, and because the senses belong to the body and are about corporeal
objects, a judge cannot know the interior conscience of the accused. He excludes this
from God when he says, “Are your eyes made of flesh?” as if to say: Do you know
through the corporeal senses that you see only corporeal things and cannot know
interior things? He uses the eyes because the sight exceeds all the other senses in man.
The second defect is that man cannot even understand even all corporeal things through
the bodily senses. For he cannot know what happens in things far away and concealed
from him. He shows this is not the case with God when he says, “Or do you see like a
man sees,” in that you cannot know what happens everywhere, even things which are
hidden? The third defect of human knowledge is the result of the nature of time, both
because his knowledge increases from day to day and also because he forgets those
things which he knows through a long period of time, so it is necessary for him to learn
by repetition as it were. He then shows this is not the case with God saying, “Are your
days like the days of a man?” in that your knowledge increases from day to day. “And
are your years like man’s time,” in that some of your knowledge decreases in the course
of time. He continues, “That you should interrogate me about my evildoing and
examine my sin,” to investigate through tribulations if I have sinned in my work or am
evil in my thought, like men investigate criminal guilt using torture. So, after the
investigation of this sort is completed and you find no sin in me, “Know that I have
done nothing wicked,” as though you could not know this otherwise than you do not
search my sins using scourges. Do this freely and without contradiction, “since there is
no one who can take me from your hand.” For sometimes judges fail to discover the
truth using torture while those who ought to be tortured are taken out of their hands.
Et quia supra dixerat se esse opus manuum Dei, ut ex hoc ostenderet quod bonum Deo
videri non potest ut eum opprimat propter se, quasi in oppressione eius delectatus, quod

supposuerat manifestat, unde subdit manus tuae fecerunt me. Et ne aliquis credat,
secundum Manichaeorum haeresim, hominis animam a Deo factam corpus vero a
contrario auctore formatum, subiungit et plasmaverunt me totum in circuitu. In circuitu
dicit quia corpus videtur esse animae in circuitu sicut vestimentum vestito vel sicut
domus habitatori; totum dicit ut ad singula corporis membra referatur; plasmaverunt
dicit ut alludat ei quod homo ex limo terrae dicitur esse formatus; per manus autem
operatio divina intelligitur, unde dicit pluraliter manus quia licet sit una divina virtus
operans, multiplicatur tamen eius operatio in effectibus, tum propter diversitatem
effectuum tum etiam propter varietatem causarum mediarum mediantibus quibus suos
effectus producit. Subdit autem et sic repente praecipitas me? Quia repentinum esse
videtur ut aliquis qui aliquam rem produxit eam absque causa manifesta corrumpat: qui
enim facit aliquid vult illud esse - ad hoc enim facit ut sit -, qui autem corrumpit vult
illud non esse; videtur igitur si aliquis destruat quod prius fecit, videtur repentina
mutatio voluntatis, nisi aliqua manifesta causa de novo oriatur ex qua appareat illud esse
corrumpendum quod prius fuit fiendum; huiusmodi autem repentina mutatio voluntatis
in Deum cadere non potest, et ideo quasi admirative quaerit et sic repente praecipitas
me? Quasi dicat: hoc inconveniens videtur si quem prius fecisti sine causa nunc
destruas. Vel quod dixit fecerunt me potest referri ad constitutionem substantiae, quod
autem dixit et plasmaverunt me totum in circuitu potest referri ad ea quae substantiae
adveniunt, sive sint bona animae sive corporis sive exterioris fortunae.
Since he had already stated that he was the work of God’s hands to show by this that it
cannot seem good to God to oppress him for his own sake, as though he delighted in
suffering, he clearly explains what he had merely stated as a given. “It was your hands
that made me.” To preclude someone from accepting the heresy of the Manichees that
the soul of man was made by God but the body was formed by a creator contrary to
God, he continues, “they fashioned me wholly, round about.” He says, “round about”
because the body seems to be round about the soul like a garment is to the one wearing
it, or the house is to the dweller. He says, “wholly” to refer to each member of the body.
He says, “fashioned” to allude to the fact that man is said to be formed from the slime of
the earth. “The hands” may be interpreted as the divine operation, and so he uses the
plural, “hands” because although there is one divine power operating, its operation is
nevertheless multiplied in its effects, both because of the diversity of the effects and also
because of the variety of mediate causes through the mediation of which he produces its
effects. He says then, “and so will you cast me down unexpectedly?” because it seems
sudden when someone who produces something corrupts it without clear cause. When
someone creates something, he wills it to exist, indeed he made it to exist. Someone
who destroys something wills it not to exist. So it seems that if someone destroys
something which he made before, it seems to be a sudden change of will, unless some
obvious new cause arises which makes it clear that what earlier had to be made, now
should be corrupted. But no sudden change of will can happen in God, and so he asks
almost in surprise, “and so will you cast me down unexpectedly?” He seems to say: It
seems unfitting for you now to destroy without cause someone you earlier made. Or the
words, “made me,” can refer to the constitution of the substance and the words, “They
fashioned me wholly round about,” can refer to those things which modify the
substance, whether they are the goods of the soul or of the body or of exterior chance.
Et quia in generali se factum et plasmatum a Deo posuerat, in speciali prosequitur de
modo suae factionis, ad similitudinem alicuius qui alicui vult reducere aliquid ad
memoriam quod oblitus videtur: particulariter ei cuncta edisserit ut vel sic ei in
memoriam reducatur. Videtur autem Deus benivolentiae quam ad suam facturam habet
oblivisci cum eam corruptioni exponit: ad modum enim obliviscentis se habet, et

secundum hunc modum dicitur in Psalmo usquequo, domine, oblivisceris me in finem,
et ideo dicit memento, quaeso, quod sicut lutum feceris me. Ubi considerandum est
quod duplicem hominis factionem commemorat, primo quidem eam quae pertinet ad
primam institutionem naturae, alludens ei quod dicitur Gen. I Deus hominem de limo
terrae formavit, et ideo dicit quod sicut lutum feceris mei ubi etiam compositionem
hominis ex primis elementis tangere videtur. Et quia etiam primo homini dictum est
pulvis es et in pulverem reverteris, consequenter subiungit et in pulverem reduces me,
quod etiam naturali materiae competit: nam ea quae ex terra generantur consequens est
secundum naturae ordinem ut resolvantur in terram. Sed de hoc aliquis mirari potest,
cum maius videatur de terra formare hominem quam hominem formatum retinere ne in
pulverem redigatur, unde est quod Deus qui hominem de luto formavit eum in pulverem
redigi permittit: utrum scilicet hoc sit solum ex necessitate materiae, ut homo in hoc
nihil plus habeat aliis quae ex terra formantur, vel hoc sit ex divina providentia aliquam
hominis culpam puniente.
Since he had generally posited that he had been formed and created by God, he
proceeds specifically to the manner of his creation comparing himself with someone
who wants remind someone of something which he seems to have forgotten. He
explains everything to him part by part so that even so it may be brought back to mind.
For the God seems to forgot the benevolence which he had toward his creation when he
exposes it to corruption. He acts like one who forgets and Psalm 12 expresses the same
idea, “How long, O Lord, will you forget me forever.” (v.1) Therefore he says,
“Remember, I beseech you, that you have made me like clay.” Consider that he recalls
two productions of man. The first is the first institution of nature, which alludes to what
Genesis says, “God formed man from the slime of the earth,” (2:7) and so he says, “you
made me like the clay.” Here he also seems to refer to the composition of man from
primary elements. Since it was also said to the first man, “You are dust and to dust you
shall return,” (Gen. 3:19) he says as a consequence, “and will you grind me to dust,”
which also befits the natural matter. For it follows that what is generated from earth
according to nature is fittingly resolved back into the earth. From this someone might
wonder, since it seems a greater work to form a man from the earth than to retain men
already formed in being so that he does not revert to the earth, hence it is that God who
formed man from the dust permits him to return to the dust. The question is whether this
is only the result of the necessity of matter that man in this respect has not advantage
over other things formed from the earth, or whether it is a result of divine providence
punishing man for some fault.
Consequenter autem tangit factionem hominis quantum ad opus propagationis
secundum quod homo ab homine generatur. Ubi considerandum est quod omnia naturae
opera Deo attribuit non ut excludat naturae operationem sed eo modo quo principali
agenti attribuuntur ea quae per causas secundas aguntur, ut artifici operatio serrae: hoc
enim ipsum quod natura operatur a Deo habet, qui ad hoc eam instituit. In hac autem
hominis generatione primo occurrit seminis resolutio, et quantum ad hoc dicit nonne
sicut lac mulsisti me? Sicut enim semen est superfluum alimenti ita et lac. Secundo
autem occurrit compactio massae corporeae in utero mulieris, et quantum ad hoc subdit
et sicut caseum me coagulasti? Ita enim se habet semen maris ad materiam quam femina
ministrat in generatione hominis et aliorum animalium sicut se habet coagulum in
generatione casei. Tertio autem occurrit distinctio organorum, quorum quidem
consistentia et robur est ex nervis et ossibus, circumdantur autem exterius a pelle et
carnibus, unde dicit pelle et carnibus vestisti me, ossibus et nervis compegisti me.
Quartum autem est animatio fetus, et praecipue quantum ad animam rationalem quae
non infunditur nisi post organisationem; simul autem cum anima rationali infunduntur

homini divinitus quaedam seminaria virtutum, aliqua quidem communiter omnibus,
aliqua vero specialiter aliquibus secundum quod homines quidam sunt naturaliter
dispositi ad unam virtutem, quidam ad aliam: Iob autem dicit infra ab infantia crevit
mecum miseratio, et de utero egressa est mecum, unde et hic dicit vitam et
misericordiam tribuisti mihi. Ultimum autem est conservatio vitae tam in materno utero
quam post exitum ex utero, quae quidem conservatio est partim quidem per principia
naturalia, partim autem per alia Dei beneficia naturae superaddita, sive pertineant ad
animam sive ad corpus sive ad exteriora bona, et quantum ad hoc subdit et visitatio tua
custodivit spiritum meum: sicut enim Deus ab aliquo recedere dicitur in Scripturis
quando Deus ab eo sua dona subtrahit, sic eum visitare dicitur quando ei sua dona
largitur.
Next he treats the making of man with reference to the work of propagation by which
man is generated from man. Note here that he attributes every work of nature to God,
not so as to exclude the operation of nature, but in the way things done through
secondary causes are attributed to the principle agent. Similarly the operation of the saw
is attributed to the carpenter. The fact that nature operates comes from God, who
instituted it for that purpose. In the generation of man, first comes the release of the
seed and to express this he says, “Did you not pour me out like milk?” For just as semen
is the product of nourishment, so too is milk, Second, the physical mass is joined
together in the womb of the woman and he expresses this saying, “and curdle me like
cheese?” For the seed of the male is related to the matter which the female furnishes in
the generation of man and other animals like the coagulant is related to the generation of
cheese. Third, the distinction of the organs takes place. Their strength and consistency
comes from the nerves and bones and they are encased externally by skin and flesh. So
he says, “With skin and flesh you clothed me, with bones and sinews knit me together.”
Fourth comes the animation of the fetus, and this is especially true in the case of the
rational soul, which is not infused until after organization of the matter. Certain seeds of
virtue are divinely infused together with the rational soul into man, some common to all
and others special to the individual. For this reason, some men are naturally disposed to
one virtue; others to another. Job says further on, “Mercy grew in me from my infancy
and came forth from the womb with me.” (31:18) He therefore says here, “You gave me
life and mercy.” Last comes the conservation of life, as much in the womb of the mother
as after leaving the womb. This conservation is partly due to natural principles and
partly to gifts of God which are added over and above nature, whether they pertain to
the soul, the body, or exterior goods. Expressing this theme he says, “and your visitation
guarded my spirit.” For according to the language of Scripture, as God is said to draw
back from someone when he withdraws his gifts from him, so he is said to visit him
when he bestows his gifts on him.
Ne autem ex hoc quod Deo dixerat memento, quaeso, quod sicut lutum feceris me
aliquis credere posset eum huius opinionis esse quod oblivio in Deum cadere posset,
excusat se ab hoc subdens licet haec celes in corde tuo, tamen scio quia universorum
memineris; dicitur autem Deus ad similitudinem hominis aliquid in corde celare quando
non ostendit per effectum quod habet in cognitione vel affectione: sic itaque Deum
praedicta in corde celare dicit quia in effectu non ostenditur quod eum pro sua factura
recognoscat, quem sic repente praecipitare videtur.
To preclude someone thinking because he had said to God, “Remember, I beseech you,
that you made me like clay,” that he was of the opinion that God could forget, he
excuses himself concerning this language saying, “Although you hide these things in
your heart, I know that you still remember everything.” For God is said by analogy to
hide something in his heart like a man when he does not show by effect what he has in

thought or in affection. So therefore he says that God hides these things in his heart the
thing cited before because he does not externally show in effect that he recognizes him
as his own creation him whom he seems to cast down so suddenly.
The Second Lesson: Is Job Blameworthy?

שַמְרָתִני וֵמֲעוִני לא
ְ ִאם־ָחָטאִתי ו
שְעִתי אְלַלי ִלי
ַ  ִאם ָ־ר14 ְתנֵַקנִי׃
שַבע
ְ שי
ִ רא
ֹ שא
ָ ְוָצַדְקִתי לא־ֶא
 ְוי ְִגֶאה15 ָקלון וְרֵאה ָענְי ִי׃
שב ִתְתַפָלא־ִבי׃
ֹ שַחל ְתצוֵדִני ְוָת
ַ ַכ
 ְתַחֵדש ֵעֶדיך נְֶגִדי ְוֶתֶרב16
שך ִעָמִדי ֲחִליפות ְוָצָבא ִעִמי׃
ְ ַכַע
17

14 If I have sinned and you have spared me
for a moment, why did you not allow me to
be cleansed from my iniquity? 15 If I will
be unjust, woe is me! And if I am just, I
will not lift up my head drowned in
unhappiness and misery. 16 Because of my
pride, you will capture me like a lioness
and returning you torment me wondrously.
17 You set up witnesses against me, you
redouble your anger, and punishments
battle against me.

Si peccavi et ad horam pepercisti mihi et cetera. Superius inquisivit Iob causam suae
punitionis supposito quod innocens esset, nunc autem procedit ad inquirendum si
propter hoc puniatur quia peccator est. Et quod pro peccato non puniatur primo ostendit
utens tali ratione: si enim peccatum commisit, maxime hoc commisisse videtur tempore
prosperitatis; si autem peccatum est tota causa quare aliqui adversitates sustineant in
praesenti, posita autem causa ponitur effectus, oporteret quod statim cum aliquis peccat
adversitas sequeretur; manifestum autem erat quod Iob tempore suae prosperitatis
eundem modum vivendi servavit: unde si peccavit hoc modo vivendo, diu ante
peccaverat quam adversitatem pateretur; oporteret ergo dicere quod, cum statim post
peccatum adversitas secuta non sit, quod Deus pro tempore illo ei pepercerit quo
adversitates non induxit; inconveniens autem est dicere quod peccatum quod Deus
pepercit iterum imputet ad poenam: non ergo videtur quod pro peccato prius ab eo
commisso nunc puniatur. Hoc est ergo quod dicit si peccavi, scilicet tempore
prosperitatis meae, et ad horam pepercisti mihi, quia scilicet non statim adversitatem
induxisti, cur ab iniquitate mea mundum me esse non pateris? Quasi dicat: cur ex quo
reputasti me aliquo tempore quasi purum parcendo mihi iniquitatem meam, nunc iterum
me punis quasi non sim purus?
Job sought the cause of his punishment in what he said before based on the supposition
that he was innocent. Now he proceeds to inquire whether he is punished because he is a
sinner. To show first that he is not punished for sin, he uses the following argument: If
he did commit sin, he must have sinned most in the time of his prosperity. But if sin is
the only reason why some suffer adversities in the present life, given the presence of the
cause, the effect must follow. Therefore, immediately after someone sins, adversity must
follow. However, it is clear that Job preserved the same way of living in the times of his
prosperity. If he sinned living in this way then, he had sinned for a long time before he
suffered adversity. So since adversity did not immediately follow after sin, it would be
necessary to say that God spared him for that time because he did not bring any
adversity on him. To say that a sin which God had spared him again for punishment
seems unfitting. Therefore it does not seem right that he be punished now for a sin
which he committed before. He speaks to this theme when he says, “If I have sinned,”
in the time of my prosperity,” and you have spared me for a moment,” because you did
not immediately cause adversity for me, “why did you not allow me to be cleansed from

my iniquity?” This is as if he said: Why since you thought I was pure in pardoning my
sin at some time do you punish me again as though I were not pure?
Aliam etiam rationem consequenter subiungit quae talis est: si peccatum est tota causa
adversitatum praesentium, sequeretur quod non tam iusti quam peccatores adversitates
in hoc mundo patiantur; videmus autem et iustis et peccatoribus adversitates esse
communes, et hoc est quod dicit et si impius fuero, vae mihi est. Idest adversitates
sustineo; et si iustus vel prius fui vel modo factus, non propter hoc levabo caput, quasi a
miseria sublevatus: ego dico existens saturatus afflictione, quantum ad dolores, et
miseria, quantum ad penuriam et confusionem. In saturitate autem abundantiam
afflictionis et miseriae designat, et hoc videtur dicere contra dictum Eliphaz et Baldath
qui dixerant quod si converteretur ab adversitate liberaretur: contra quod dicit quod
etiam si iustus effectus sit non tamen propter hoc a miseria relevatur, quamvis pro
praecedentibus peccatis si qua fuerint iam sufficienter punitus sit, quod per saturitatem
afflictionis et miseriae designat.
He also adds another argument as a consequence which is this: If sin is the whole cause
for the present adversities, it would follow that the just would not suffer adversities in
this world like sinners do. Now, we see that adversities are universally suffered by both
the just and sinners. This is just what he says, “If I am unjust, woe is me!” because I
suffer adversities; “and if I will be just,” either I was that way earlier or only now
became so, “I will not,” on this account, “lift up my head,” as if I have been raised up
from misery. I speak as one existing “drowned in affliction” from sorrow, “and misery,”
from need and confusion. By drowning he refers to the abundance of his affliction and
misery, and he seems to say this against the words of Eliphaz (5:18) and Bildad (8:5)
who had said that if he were converted he would be freed from adversity. Against this he
says that even if he were justified, he is still not free from misery on this account,
although he has been sufficiently punished for his past sins, if there were any. He shows
this using the term designating the fullness of misery and affliction.
Et quia hoc ei ad superbiam Eliphaz imputaverat quod se innocentem dicebat, subiungit
et propter superbiam quasi leaenam capies me: dixerat enim supra Eliphaz in
denotatione Iob rugitus leonis et vox leaenae et dentes catulorum leonum contriti sunt;
dicit ergo propter superbiam quasi leaenam capies me, quasi dicat: facis me reputari ab
his qui capiunt verba mea quasi leaenam propter superbiam. Et hoc ipsum quod sic
malus reputabatur erat ei poena super poenam, unde subdit reversusque mirabiliter me
crucias, quasi prius venisti affligens me per subtractionem rerum et corporis vulnera, et
nunc iterato redisti et crucias me per amicos, quod est mirabile quia ab amicis magis
consolationem deberem accipere; vel hoc dicit quia maxime homo affligitur cum ab
amicis deridetur. Qualis autem sit iste cruciatus ostendit subdens instauras testes tuos
contra me: Eliphaz enim dum videbatur iustitiam Dei defendere et similiter socii eius, in
quo quasi testes Dei se demonstrabant, contra Iob loquebantur eum de peccato
arguentes; et sic multiplicas iram tuam, idest effectum irae dum me multipliciter punis,
et poenae militant in me, quasi cum quadam auctoritate et sine contradictione me
impugnant: milites enim consueverunt cum auctoritate regia et absque ulla
contradictione aliquem qui reputatur reus invadere.
Because Eliphaz imputed the fact that he said he was innocent to pride, he then says,
“Because of my pride, you will capture me like a lioness.” For Eliphaz had already
referred to Job saying, “The roaring of the lion and the voice of the lioness and the teeth
of the lion’s whelps have been broken.” (4:10) Therefore he says, “Because of my pride,
you will capture me like a lioness,” as if he should say: You make me to be reckoned by
those who hear my words like a lioness because of pride. The very fact that he was
considered evil for that reason was for him a further punishment on top of the first one.

So he continues, “and returning you torment me wondrously,” for you first came
afflicting me taking away things and wounding my body and now you have returned
again and torment me through my friends. This is cause for wonder because I ought
rather to receive consolation from my friends. Or he says this because a man is most
tormented when he is derided by his friends. He shows the type of torment this is
continuing, “You set up witnesses against me.” For Eliphaz and his companions made a
pretense of defending the justice of God and in this they wanted to stand like witnesses
to speak on behalf of God and attack Job to convict him of sin. Therefore, “you multiply
your anger,” that is the effect of your anger when you punish me in so many different
ways, “and your punishments battle against me,” when they assault me with a certain
authority and without contradiction. For soldiers who normally attack with royal
authority and without contradiction anyone who is thought to be a criminal.
The Third Lesson: Job Desires a Respite

ְוָלָמה ֵמֶרֶחם ה ֵֹצאָתִני ֶאְגַוע ְוַעִין לא־
שר לא־ָהִייִתי ֶאְהֶיה
ֶ  ַכֲא18 ִתְרֵאנִי׃
 ֲהלא־ְמַעט19 ִמֶבֶטן ַלֶקֶבר אוָבל׃
שית ִמֶמִני ְואְבִליָגה
ִ י ַָמי י ֲַחָדל *ְו
 ְבֶטֶרם ֵאֵלך ְולא ָאשוב20 ְמָעט׃
 ֶאֶרץ21 שך ְוַצְלָמֶות׃
ֶ ֹ ֶאל־ֶאֶרץ ח
ֵעיָפָתה ְכמו א ֶֹפל ַצְלָמֶות ְולא
22 ְסָדִרים ַות ַֹפע ְכמו־א ֶֹפל׃פ

18 Why did you take me from the womb?
Would that I had perished so that no eye
would see me. 19 I would have been as
though I had not been, carried from
womb to tomb. 20 Will not the short span
of my days finish quickly? Leave me then
for a little while to myself, so that I may
lament my pain; 21 before I go away and
I do not return to the land of gloom,
covered with the mist of death; 22 a land
of unhappiness, a land of shadows; where
the shades of death and no order but
everlasting terror dwells.

Quare de vulva eduxisti me et cetera. Terminaverat Iob inquisitionem suam in hoc quod,
sive iustus sive peccator esset, tribulationibus multiplicibus subiacebat; et ne aliquis
posset credere Deum in eius tribulationibus delectari, vult inquirere an hoc verum esse
possit. Inconveniens autem videtur quod aliquis effectum suum producat ad hoc quod
male se habeat, cum potius omne agens in suo effectu bonum intendat; supponit autem,
sicut ex praemissis patet, se esse opus Dei, et ideo ab eo quaerit quare de vulva eduxisti
me? Quasi dicat: numquid propter hoc me nasci fecisti ut tribulationibus subdas? Et
quia posset aliquis dicere quod etiam sic in tribulationibus esse melius est simpliciter
quam natum non esse, excludit hoc dicens qui utinam consumptus essem, scilicet in
materno utero, ne oculus me videret, idest ne confusionem paterer ex tantis malis quae
in me oculi hominum conspiciunt; et tamen si in materno utero consumptus essem,
habuissem dignitatem essendi sine miseria quae mihi existenti accidit, et hoc est quod
dicit fuissem, quasi participans, idest participassem id quod boni est in esse, quasi non
essem, idest immunis forem a malis huius vitae ac si numquam fuissem; non est enim
dignitas humani esse ut in perpetuum conservetur sed, ut tandem homo moriatur et
transferatur ad tumulum qui mortuo praeparatur ad hoc quod aliqualis eius memoria
post mortem remaneat: et hoc etiam mihi non defuisset, unde sequitur de utero
translatus ad tumulum.
Job had finished his investigation with the statement that he has suffered a great many
tribulations regardless of the fact that he is just or unjust. He wants to ask if this can be
true lest anyone could believe that God rejoiced in his tribulations. It would seem

unfitting that someone would cause an effect as his own to treat it evilly, because every
agent rather intends the good in its effect. This supposes, however, that he is the work of
God as he made clear in the foregoing arguments. (vv. 3 and 4) So he asks him, “Why
did you take me from the womb,” as if to say: Did you cause my birth in order to
subdue me with trials? Because someone could object that absolutely considered
(simpliciter) it is better to exist even in tribulations than not to have been born at all, he
rejects this opinion saying, “would that I had perished,” in my mother’s womb,” so that
no eye would see me,” so as not to suffer shame from the great evils which the eyes of
men contemplate in me. If I had perished in my mother’s womb, I would still have had
the dignity of existing without the unhappiness which befell me in existing. He speaks
about this saying, “I would have been,” i.e. I would have participated in what is good in
existing, “as though I had not been,” I would have been free from the evils of this life as
though I had never existed. For the dignity of man’s being does not consist in being
preserved perpetually. But rather, at length, as man dies and is carried to a tomb which
is prepared for the dead so that his memory may remain after death in some way. I
would have been without even this, and so the text continues, “carried from womb to
tomb.”
Nullus autem in poenis alicuius delectatus ita crudelis invenitur qui vel non ad modicum
ab affligendo cesset; dato ergo quod Deus causa nativitatis hominis non esset, tamen
dies hominis breves sunt et praecipue in comparatione ad aeternitatem Dei, et ista etiam
brevitas, quando homo iam magnam partem vitae transivit, cito finienda expectatur, et
hoc est quod dicit numquid non paucitas dierum meorum, quia omnes dies vitae meae
pauci sunt, finietur brevi iam ipsius paucitatis magna parte transacta? Non est ergo
magnum si de cetero a percutiendo cesses, et hoc est quod concludit dimitte ergo me. Et
si tibi durum videtur quod vel ad horam absque afflictionibus sim, certum est quod
etiam te cessante a percussione non mihi remanet unde gaudeam sed unde doleam, et
hoc est quod subdit ut plangam paululum dolorem meum, scilicet quem ex
praecedentibus percussionibus concepi; hoc autem dicit quia percuti se adhuc reputabat
dum amici eum obiurgabant, de quibus dixerat instauras testes tuos contra me.
There is no one who delights in the torments of another who is so cruel that he would
give him at least a brief respite from afflicting him. So even if one supposes that God
were not the cause of the birth of man, the man’s days are still short, especially in
comparison to the eternity of God. Man expects even that brief time will be ended
quickly when he has already passed a great part of his life. This is what he says now,”
will not the short span of my days,” because all the days of my life are few,” finish
quickly,” when a great part of that short span is already past? It is not a great thing to
stop persecuting me for the rest of my days, and so he concludes, “Leave me, then.” If it
seems difficult for you to not afflict me for at least one hour, it is certain that even after
you cease to afflict me, there remains no cause for joy for me, but only cause for grief.
He continues on this theme, “A little comfort in my pain,” which I feel from the blows I
am suffering. He says this because still he considered himself to be struck hard as long
as his friends reproved him. He spoke about this when he said, “You set up witnesses
against me.” (v.17)
Et quia posset sibi responderi immo potius hic modico tempore affligendus es, quando
hinc transibis consolationem invenies, quod posset esse dupliciter: uno modo iterato
redeundo ad hanc vitam, et hoc excludit cum dicit antequam vadam, scilicet per
mortem, et non revertar, ut iterum vivam - quod potest exponi dupliciter: uno modo ut
dicat se non reverti ad similem modum vivendi, ut quidam fabulabantur; vel melius
dicendum quod more disputatoris loquitur secundum id quod adversarii sentiunt
antequam veritas manifestetur: infra autem Iob manifeste veritatem resurrectionis

indicabit, et ideo in omnibus praecedentibus loquitur de resurrectione supponendo
opinionem eorum cum quibus disputabat, qui non credebant aliam vitam esse nisi istam,
sed in hac sola homines aut puniri aut praemiari pro malis ac bonis quae agunt; alio
modo posset post finem huius vitae consolationem expectare in ipso statu mortis, sed
hoc excludit dicens ad terram tenebrosam, ad quam scilicet vadam post mortem.
But one could object: On the contrary you should rather be afflicted here for a little time
so that when you go from here, you will find consolation. This can be interpreted in two
ways. In one way by returning a second time to this life. He excludes this saying,
“Before I go away in,” in death, “and I do not return to live,” again. This can be
explained in two ways. In one way it means that he is not to return to the same kind of
life as some have falsely maintained. A better interpretation would be that he is speaking
in the manner of a debater adopting the point of view of his adversaries before the truth
is shown. (14:13 and 19:25) In a subsequent chapter, Job will clearly give evidence
about the truth of the resurrection. In all the foregoing, therefore, he speaks about the
resurrection supposing the opinion of those with whom he argues to be true, for they do
not believe that there is another life except this one. They think men are either punished
or rewarded for the evil or the good deeds which they do only in this life. In another
way, he could expect consolation after the end of this life in the very state of death
itself. But he rejects this saying, “to the land of gloom,” where I will go after death.
Et potest hoc exponi dupliciter: uno modo de Inferno ad quem animae omnium
hominum descendebant etiam iustorum ante Christum, licet iusti ibi poenas sensibiles
non paterentur sed solum tenebras, alii vero et poenas et tenebras; sed quia Iob sic
locutus fuerat ac si dubium esset utrum ipse esset iustus ut rei veritas erat, vel peccator
ut amici eius calumniabantur, describit Infernum communiter et quantum ad bonos et
quantum ad malos. Accipiendo ergo Infernum sic communiter dicitur terra tenebrosa
inquantum caret claritate divinae visionis; dicitur operta mortis caligine quantum ad
peccatum originale quod est caligo inducens ad mortem; dicitur terra miseriae quantum
ad poenas quas ibi reprobi patiuntur; dicitur terra tenebrarum quantum ad obscuritates
peccatorum actualium quibus mali involvuntur; dicitur autem ibi esse umbra, idest
similitudo, mortis quia sic affliguntur ac si semper morerentur; dicitur autem ibi nullus
ordo esse vel propter confusionem mentium quam patiuntur damnati vel propter hoc
quod ille ordo non ibi servatur qui hic: hic enim ignis ardet et lucet, quod ibi non est;
sempiternus autem horror ibi inhabitat quia licet semper doleant de poenis praesentibus,
semper tamen timent futuras.
This too can be explained in two ways. In one way it can be interpreted to express the
hell (infernus) to which the souls of all men, even the souls of the just before Christ,
descended. Although the just did not suffer sensible pains there, but only darkness, the
others suffer both pains and darkness. But since Job had spoken as if it were doubtful
whether he himself was just or a sinner as his friends unjustly accused him (in fact, he
was just) he describes hell in a way common to both the good and the wicked. If hell is
considered in this common sense, it is called a “land of gloom,” because it lacks the
clarity of the divine vision. It is said to be “covered with the mist of death,” because of
original sin which is the mist leading to death. It is said to be a “land of unhappiness”
because of the punishments which the condemned suffer. It is called “land of shadows”
because of the obscurities of actual sins which entangle the wicked. A “shadow” is said
to be there, i.e. a likeness “of death” because they are afflicted it is like a perpetual
death. There is said to be “confusion” there either because of the confusion of minds
which the damned suffer or because of the fact that the order is not observed there
which is observed here. Here fire burns and gives light but not so there. There “one

dwells in everlasting terror” because although they are always in pain from present
punishments there, they still always fear future ones.
Sed quia illi contra quos disputabat immortalitatem animae non ponebant ut sic post
mortem remaneret, ipse autem adhuc loquitur secundum positiones eorum, melius
quantum ad sensum litterae sic exponitur ut totum referatur ad corpus quod in terra
sepelitur et in terram convertitur. Dicit ergo ad terram tenebrosam quantum ad ipsam
proprietatem terrae, quae in se opaca est; sed licet in se sit opaca, tamen viventes qui
super terram habitant illustrantur lumine aeris operientis terram, sed isto lumine mortui
non perfruuntur, unde subdit et opertam mortis caligine, quasi dicat: mors facit ut post
mortem aliquis non utatur lumine quo vivi utuntur. Contingit autem quandoque quod
licet aliquis vivus lumine circumdante terram non perfruatur, tamen in aliquo occulto
loco terrae existens fruitur desideratis quoad appetitum et considerat veritates secundum
intellectum, sed hoc mortui carent, unde subdit terram miseriae quantum ad carentiam
omnium desiderabilium, et tenebrarum inquantum deficit consideratio veritatum. Inter
alia etiam in quibus vivi delectantur, praecipuum est societas humana cum debito ordine
quo quidam praesunt et alii subsunt et alii serviunt, sed hoc mortui privantur, unde
subdit ubi umbra mortis, quasi dicat: apud mortuos non sunt nisi umbrae secundum
aestimationem viventium, ut dicitur Sap. XVII 4 personae apparentes tristes pavorem
illis dederunt; et nullus ordo, quia absque differentia honoris et dignitatis similis est
condicio mortuorum; sed sempiternus horror inhabitat, quantum ad viventes quibus
horrori sunt mortui, quasi dicat: nihil est in statu mortuorum nisi quae homines horrent,
et hoc in sempiternum apud eos erit si ad vitam non redeunt.
But since those against whom he disputes did not assert the immortality of the soul in
that it survived after death, he still speaks expressing their position. The passage is
better explained according to the literal sense, so that the whole text refers to the body
which is buried in the ground and converted into dust. So he says, “to a land of gloom,”
to express the very property of earth which is opaque in itself. Although it is opaque
considered in itself, those who inhabit it are illuminated by the light of the air covering
the earth. The dead, however, do not enjoy that sort of light and so he says, “covered
with the mist of death,” as if to say: Because of death, someone does not enjoy the light
after death which the living enjoy. Sometimes it happens that although some living
person does not enjoy the light surrounding the earth, yet while living deep in the
hidden caverns of the earth, he enjoys thing according to his appetite and considers
truths according to their intellect. But the dead cannot do this, and so he says, “the land
of unhappiness,” because of the lack of all things desirable and “of shadows” because
the consideration of truth is lacking. Among things enjoyed by the living, human society
is special with proper order according to which certain people rule, others are under
them and others serve them. The dead are deprived of this society and so he continues,
“whereas the shade of death,” as if to say: There are nothing but shadows among the
dead from the point of view of the living. For Wisdom says, “Specters who appeared
sad made them tremble with fear.” (17:4) “No order” because the condition of the dead
is like it without honor or dignity. “But everlasting terror dwells “with respect to the
living for whom the dead are a horror as if to say: There is nothing in the state of the
dead except what men shudder at and this will be eternally true for them if they do not
return to life.
Sic igitur Iob inquirendo causam suae tribulationis ostendit hoc non esse ab aliquo
impio in cuius manu data sit terra, non esse a Deo calumniose opprimente, non esse a
Deo culpam inquirente, non esse a Deo peccata puniente, non esse a Deo in poenis sibi
complacente: unde adhuc remanet sub dubio causa tribulationis eius. Quae omnia
prosequitur Iob ut de necessitate inducat eos ad ponendum aliam vitam in qua et iusti

praemiantur et mali puniuntur, ex quo ea non posita non potest reddi causa tribulationis
iustorum, quos certum est aliquando in hoc mundo tribulari.
Therefore, Job shows in the investigation of the causal explanation for his trial that this
is not caused by some unjust person into whose hands the earth has been given (9:24
ff.), nor by God persecuting him on a false charge, (v.3) nor God looking for a fault
(v.4), nor by God punishing sins (v.14), nor by God enjoying the punishments. (v.18) As
a result, the cause of his pains still remains in doubt. Job pursues all these things to lead
the friends to conclude that there must of necessity be another life in which the just are
rewarded and the wicked punished. It this position is not posited no cause can be given
Caput 11
CHAPTER ELEVEN: LAW AND DIVINE TRANSCENDENCE
The First Lesson: The Infinite Grandeur of God

רב
ֹ  ֲה1 ַוי ַַען צ ַֹפר ַהנֲַעָמִתי ַוֹיאַמר׃
שָפַתִים י ְִצָדק׃
ְ ְדָבִרים לא י ֵָעֶנה ְוִאם־ִאיש
 ַבֶדיך ְמִתים י ֲַחִרישו ַוִתְלַעג ְוֵאין2
תאֶמר ַזך ִלְקִחי וַבר ָהִייִתי
ֹ  ַו3 ַמְכִלם׃
 ְואוָלם ִמיי ִ־ֵתן ֱאלוַה ַדֵבר4 ְבֵעיֶניך׃
 ְוי ֶַגד־ְלך ַתֲעֻלמות5 שָפָתיו ִעָמך׃
ְ ְוי ְִפַתח
שה
ֶ שָיה ְוַדע ִכיי ַ־
ִ ָחְכָמה ִכי־ִכְפַלִים ְלתו
 ַהֵחֶקר ֱאלוַה ִתְמָצא6 ְלך ֱאלוַה ֵמֲעונֶך׃
 ָגְבֵהי7 שַדי ִתְמָצא׃
ַ ִאם ַעד־ַתְכִלית
שאול ַמה־ֵתָדע׃
ְ שַמִים ַמה־ִתְפָעל ֲעֻמָקה ִמ
ָ
9  ֲאֻרָכה ֵמֶאֶרץ ִמָדה וְרָחָבה ִמנִיי ָ־ם׃8
שיֶבנו׃
ִ ְ ִאםי ַ־ֲחלף ְוי ְַסִגיר ְוי ְַקִהיל וִמי י
10

1 Then Sophar the Naamathite
answered: 2 Will he who talks a great
deal not also listen? Or will a glib
man be justified? 3 Will men keep
silence for you alone? When you have
derided the others, will no one answer
you? 4 For you have said: My speech
is pure. And I am clean in your sight.
5 Would that God could speak with
you and open his lips to you 6 to show
you the secrets of his wisdom, that his
law is versatile. Then you would
understand that you are being
punished much less that your evil
merits. 7 Will you perhaps understand
the footprints of God, and will you
discover the truth even to the perfect
Omnipotence of God. 8 He is higher
than the heaven and what will you do?
He is deeper than hell and from what
will you know him? 9 He is longer
than the earth in measure and wider
than the sea! 10 If he wills to sweep
them all away or draw them together
into one mass, who will contradict
him? Or who can say to him: Why did
you do this?’

Respondens autem Sophar Naamathites dixit et cetera. Superius Iob inter cetera mala
quae patiebatur, mirabiliter cruciari se dixerat ab amicis suis qui contra eum insurgebant
quasi testes pro Deo, a quo verbo tactus Sophar respondit, unde dicitur respondens
autem Sophar Naamathites dixit: numquid qui multa loquitur nonne et audiet? Quasi
dicat: tu multa locutus es inordinate, unde non est mirum si ab amicis tuis reprehensus
es; quia si homo qui loquitur multa non reprehenderetur, sequeretur hoc inconveniens

quod homines ex hoc ipso quod sunt loquaces iusti reputarentur, unde sequitur aut vir
verbosus iustificabitur, idest iustus reputabitur? Et quia posset dicere Iob sibi debere
deferri propter suam dignitatem, excludit hoc subdens tibi soli tacebunt homines, et cum
ceteros irriseris a nullo confutaberis? Intelligebat enim et alios esse irrisos in hoc quod
eos testes Dei vocaverat et in hoc quod supra dixerat quare detraxistis sermonibus
veritatis? Et ideo dicit non esse mirandum si etiam alii contra ipsum loquantur. Sed forte
posset dicere quod non haberent quid dicerent contra eum vel contra verba eius, et ad
hoc excludendum subdit dixisti enim: purus est sermo meus: hoc accipit ab eo quod
supra dixerat non invenietis in lingua mea iniquitatem, nec in faucibus meis stultitia
personabit; et mundus sum in conspectu tuo: hoc Iob expresse non dixerat, sed ex verbis
eius accipere volebat quia disputaverat se non pro peccato punitum, vel ex eo quod
dixerat scias quia nihil impium fecerim, vel ex eo quod supra dixit nonne dissimulavi?
Nonne silui?
In the speech above (10:16), Job had remarked with wonder that among other evils
which he was suffering he had been tormented by his friends who rose against him like
witnesses speaking for God. Sophar, who was touched by this argument answers. So the
text says, “Then Sophar the Naamathite answered, ‘Will he who talks a lot not also to
listen?” He means: You have spoken many things in a disordered way and so it is not
surprising that you are censured by your friends. For if a man who speaks many things
were not censured, it would follow that men would be held just simply from the fact that
they talked a lot. So the text continues, “Or will a glib man be justified?” i.e. will he be
considered just? Since Job could say to him that he should have been deferred to
because of his dignity, he excludes this objection saying, “Will men keep silence for you
alone, when you have derided the others? will no one answer you?” For he understood
Job had mocked the others because he termed them witnesses for God (10:17) and when
he had said above, “Why do you slander true ideas?” (6:25) So he says Job ought not to
be surprised if the others also speak against him. But perhaps Job could say that they
have no reason to reproach him or his words. To reject this he continues, “For you have
said: My speech is pure.” He makes this interpretation according to what Job had said
already, “You will find no evil on my tongue, nor will stupidity resound on my lips”
(6:30); and “I am clean in your sight.” Job had not expressly said this, but Sophar
wanted to take this interpretation from his words to say that Job had argued that he was
not punished for sin. (10:14) Also from his statement, “Know I have done nothing
wicked,” (10:17) or “Have I not dissembled? Was I not silent?” (3:26) he infers the
same interpretation.
Considerandum est autem quod cum peccatum sit obliquatio a lege Dei, non potest
plene cognosci peccatum vel quantitas eius nisi lex Dei cognoscatur: rectum enim est
iudex sui ipsius et obliqui; quod igitur Iob se diceret immunem a peccato vel non ita
graviter peccasse sicut puniebatur, ex hoc reputabat Sophar accidere quod Iob legem
Dei non perfecte cognosceret, et ideo dicit atque utinam Deus loqueretur tecum et
aperiret labia sua tibi. Hoc videtur in suggillationem Iob dicere, quia dixerat indica mihi
cur me ita iudices; et potest dici quod Deus simpliciter loquitur homini cum eius cordi
aliquid de sua sapientia inspirat, secundum illud Psalmi audiam quid loquatur in me
dominus Deus; labia autem sua aperit cum per aliquos effectus hominibus aliquid
revelat: labiis enim formantur voces exterius quibus interiores conceptus cordis
exprimimus.
However, one should be careful to note that since sin is a turning aside from the law of
God, one cannot know if something is a sin or its magnitude, if one does not know the
law of God for “The straight line is the judge of both itself and the crooked line.” So
since Job said he was free from sin or he had not sinned as gravely as he was punished,

Sophar understood from this that Job did not perfectly understand the law of God.
Therefore he says, “Would that God would speak with you and open his lips to you!”
He seems to want to insult Job because Job had asked, “Tell me why you judge me so.”
(10:3) God is said to speak to man simply when he inspires something of his wisdom in
man’s heart, according to Psalm 84, “I will hear what my God says to me.” (v.9)
However, God opens his lips when he reveals something to men by means of his effects.
For words are formed exteriorly with the lips by which we express the interior concepts
of the heart.
Considerandum autem quod ab intellectu divinorum duplici ratione deficimus: primo
quidem quia cum invisibilia Dei cognoscere non possimus nisi per ea quae facta sunt, ea
vero quae facta sunt multum deficiant a virtute factoris, oportet quod remaneant multa
in factore consideranda quae nobis occultantur, et haec vocantur secreta sapientiae Dei,
de quibus dicit ut ostenderet tibi secreta sapientiae. Secundo quia etiam ipsum
creaturarum ordinem ad plenum comprehendere non possumus secundum quod a divina
providentia dispensatur; aliter enim est in humano regimine et aliter in divino: nam apud
homines quanto aliquis est superior in regendo tanto eius ordinatio ad universaliora
solum se extendit, particularia vero relinquit inferioribus rectoribus dispensanda, et sic
lex regiminis superioris rectoris est universalis et simplex; sed Deus quanto est superior
in regendo tanto eius ordinatio etiam usque ad minima se extendit: unde lex sui
regiminis non solum est secreta, si respiciamus ad altitudinem rectoris excedentem
universam proportionem creaturae, sed etiam est multiplex, universa etiam singularia et
minima sub certo ordine, dispensans, et ideo addidit et quod multiplex sit lex eius.
Take note that we fail to understand divine things in two ways. First, because as we
cannot know “the invisible things of God” except through “things which have been
created” (Rom. 1:20) and things which have been created express the power of the
creator very weakly, many things must remain to be considered in the creator which are
hidden from us. These are called the secrets of the wisdom of God. He speaks about
these saying, “to show you the secrets of his wisdom.” Second, because we are not even
able to understand the very order of creatures in itself completely in the manner in
which it is governed by divine providence. For divine government functions in a very
different way from human government. Among men, one is superior in ruling to the
extent that his ordering extends to more universal considerations only and he leaves the
particular details of government to his subordinates. Thus the law under the direction of
a higher ruler is universal and simple. But God is more superior in ruling the more his
ordering power extends even to the most insignificant matters. So, the law of his rule is
not only secret if we consider the high character of the ruler in exceeding completely
any proportion to a creature, but also in the versatility with which he governs every
single thing, even the most isolated and most insignificant according to a fixed order. So
he continues, “his law is versatile.”
Et hoc quidem non solum in rebus naturalibus est considerare, prout divino subduntur
regimini, sed etiam in rebus humanis. Leges enim humanae, quia non potuerunt earum
latores omnia singularia respicere, ad universalia quaedam respiciunt quae ut in pluribus
accidunt; qualiter autem universalia statuta humana sint factis singularibus applicanda
relinquitur prudentiae operantis: unde in multis homo potest deficere a rectitudine, in
quibus tamen non contrariatur legi humanitus positae; sed lex divina secundum quod est
in sapientia Dei ad omnia particularia et minima se extendit, et sic non potest contingere
quod homo in aliquo a rectitudine discordet et non contrarietur legi divinae. Quia igitur
homo ad ipsam legem divinam, prout est in secreto sapientiae Dei inspiciendam,
pertingere non potest et per consequens nec eius multiplicitatem agnoscere, contingit
quod aliquando non putet se contra legem Dei agere cum tamen agat, vel parum

delinquere cum multum delinquat, unde subdit et intelligeres, scilicet si essent tibi
ostensa secreta sapientiae et multiplicitas legis Dei, quod multo minora exigaris ab eo,
scilicet in sustinendo poenas, quam meretur iniquitas tua, quam vel non cognoscis vel
aestimas parvam. Et in hoc videtur reprehendere quod Iob supra dixerat utinam
appenderentur peccata mea quibus iram merui et calamitas quam patior in statera. Quasi
arena maris haec gravior appareret.
One must certainly reflect on this not only in natural things in that they are subject to
the rule of God, but also in human affairs. For human laws respect certain universal
things which happen in the majority of cases because those who frame them were not
able to consider every single case. The manner in which universal human statutes
should be applied to individual deeds is left to the prudence of the administrator.
Therefore, man can fall short of righteousness in many things, which are still not
contrary to human positive law. But divine law extends to all particulars even to the
most insignificant things because it exists in the wisdom of God. Thus a man cannot be
discordant with righteousness in something and not be in violation of the divine law.
Since then man cannot attain the divine law itself as though investigating things hidden
in the wisdom of God, and consequently cannot understand its complexity, he
sometimes does not think he is acting against the law of God when in fact he is, or he
thinks he is sinning a little when he is sinning a lot. So he then says, “Then you would
understand,” i.e. if the secrets of God’s wisdom and the complex character of the law of
God had been revealed to you, “that you are being punished much less by him,” in
sustaining your punishments, “than your evil merits,” which you are either not aware of
or think is small. In this he seems to be criticizing what Job had said already, “Would
that my sins for which I merit your anger were weighed in scales and the calamity
which I suffer was weighed in a scale. The sands of the shore of the sea could not match
them.” (6:2)
Et quia supposuerat in divina sapientia esse aliquod secretum quod nondum erat Iob
ostensum, ne hoc posset negari, per sequentia confirmat dicens forsitan vestigia Dei
comprehendes. Vestigia signa sunt per viam procedentis; opera autem Dei viae ipsius
dicuntur, et productio creaturarum a Deo quidam processus Dei intelligitur in creaturas,
prout divina bonitas ab eo in quo simpliciter et summe existit gradatim ad effectus
derivata procedit dum superiora inferioribus meliora inveniuntur: vestigia ergo Dei sunt
signa quaedam in creaturis inventa, ex quibus per eas Deus aliquatenus cognosci potest.
Sed cum humana mens nec ipsas creaturas totaliter et perfecte cognoscere possit, multo
minus et de ipso creatore perfectam notitiam habere potest, et ideo interrogando subdit
et usque ad perfectum omnipotentem reperies? Quasi dicat: si creaturas perfecte
cognoscere non potes, multo minus nec creatorem; et signanter dicit reperies quia per
quandam inquisitionem ratio ab effectibus procedit ad causam, quam dum per effectus
cognoscit eam dicimur invenire.
Because he thought there was some hidden secret in God’s wisdom which had not yet
been revealed to Job, he strengthens this opinion in what follows trying to make it so
sure that Job cannot deny it saying, “You will not perhaps understand the footprints of
God.” Footprints are signs of someone walking on a road. So the works of God are
called his road and the production of creatures by God is understood as a kind of
procession of God in his creatures inasmuch as the divine good derived from him in
whom it exists simply and in the highest sense proceeds from him by degrees to effects
when higher creatures are understood to be better than lower creatures. Therefore, the
footprints of God are certain signs found in creatures by which God can be known in a
certain sense through his creatures. But since the human mind cannot totally and
perfectly understand creatures in themselves, much less can it have perfect knowledge

about the Creator himself. Therefore, he then asks, “and will you discover the truth even
about the perfect Omnipotence of God?” as if to say: If you cannot know creatures
perfectly, much less can you know the Creator. He says plainly “will you discover”
because reason proceeds by a certain process of investigation from effects to cause and
as soon as reason knows the causes through the effects we are said to discover it.
Nec est mirum si creaturis non perfecte cognitis creator non perfecte cognoscitur, quia
etiam creaturis perfecte cognitis adhuc creator non perfecte cognosceretur: tunc enim
per effectus perfecte causa cognosci potest quando effectus adaequant causae virtutem,
quod de Deo dici non potest, et ideo subdit excelsior caelo est, et quid facies?
Profundior Inferno, et unde cognosces? Longior terra mensura eius et latior mari. Haec
sub metaphora dicuntur: non enim debet intelligi quod Deus qui incorporeus est
dimensionibus corporalibus distendatur, sed magnitudinem virtutis sub similitudine
magnitudinis corporalis describit, quia quantumcumque quantitates corporeae videntur
esse magnae vel altitudine vel profunditate vel longitudine vel latitudine, deficiunt
tamen a magnitudine virtutis Dei quae maiora facere posset, et ideo signanter Deum
omnipotentem prius nominavit. Ex hoc ergo ostendit quod perfecte in creaturis inveniri
non potest, quia dato quod omnes creaturae perfecte cognoscerentur, ex eis cognosci
non posset virtus ei aequalis: quod ergo medium sumi potest ad cognoscendum virtutem
Dei secundum quod excedit omnem creaturam? Et hoc significat cum dicit quid facies?
Et unde cognosces?
One should also not be surprised if the Creator is not known if creatures are not
perfectly understood, because even if creatures were perfectly known, the Creator
would still not be. For a cause can only be perfectly known through it effects when the
effects equal in power to the cause. This cannot be attributed to God. So he continues,
“He is higher than the heaven and what will you do? He is deeper than hell and from
what will you know him? He is longer than the earth in measure and wider than the
sea.” He says these things metaphorically. For he does not mean that God, who is
incorporeal, is divided into corporeal dimensions, but he describes the greatness of his
power using the metaphor of the great size of a body. This is because no matter how
great the quantities of bodies seem to be in height, depth, length or breadth, they are still
deficient if compared to the greatness of the power of God who can make greater things.
So he plainly attributed “omnipotence” to God before (v.7). From this he shows that
God cannot be discovered perfectly in his creatures, because even given the fact that all
creatures were perfectly known, one cannot know the power equal to that of God
adequately from them. Can one take a measure to know the power of God which
exceeds every creature? He clarifies this difficulty when he says, “what will you do?”
and “from what can you know him?”
Non solum autem divina virtus excedit omnem creaturam in producendo sed etiam in
conservando: non enim creaturae conservatio est nisi a Deo, nec est aliqua virtus in
creatura quae divinae voluntati resistere posset si ipsam creaturam ulterius conservare
non vellet, et ideo subdit si subverterit omnia, in nihilum redigendo, subtrahendo scilicet
eis esse, vel in unum coartaverit, confusionem inducendo per subtractionem ordinis quo
res distinguit, quis contradicet ei? Idest quae virtus creaturae poterit esse contraria,
contra eius voluntatem conservans vel se vel alia in esse? Sed ne aliquis dicat quod licet
nihil posset conservari in esse nisi per eum, tamen quasi ex debito res in esse conservat,
ad hoc excludendum subdit vel quis dicere ei potest: cur ita facis? Quasi ab eo exigens
rationem de debito praetermisso.
Divine power not only exceeds every being in producing them, but also in preserving
them in being. For the preservation of a creature is only from God and there is no power
in the creature which could resist the divine will if he does not will to preserve the

creature itself any more. So he continues, “If he wills to sweep them all away,” by
reducing them to nothing, i.e. by taking away their being, “or draw them together into
mass,” by confusing them when he takes away the order which distinguishes things,
“who will contradict him?” i.e. what power of the creature will be able to so contrary to
his will. To preclude someone from arguing that although nothing could be preserved in
being except through him as if he is duty-bound, he next rejects this argument saying,
“Or who can say to him: Why did you do this?” as though he were trying to require an
explanation by him about some duty which he overlooked.
The Second Lesson: The Great Infinity of God

אאֶון ְולא י ְִתבונָן׃
שְוא ַוי ְַר ־
ָ יהוא י ַָדע ְמֵתי־
ִכ ־
 ְוִאיש ָנבוב י ִָלֵבב ְוַעִיר ֶפֶרא אָדם11
שָת
ְ  ִאם־ַאָתה ֲהִכינוָת ִלֶבך וָפַר12 י ִָוֵלד׃
םאֶון ְבי ְָדך ַהְרִחיֵקהו
 ִא ־13 ֵאָליו ַכֶפך׃
יאז
 ִכ ־14 שֵכן ְבא ָֹהֶליך ַעְוָלה׃
ְ ְואל־ַת
שא ָפֶניך ִממום ְוָהִייָת ֻמָצק ְולא ִתיָרא׃
ָ ִת
שָכח ְכַמִים ָעְברו
ְ  ִכי־ַאָתה ָעָמל ִת15
 וִמָצֳהַרִים ָיקום ָחֶלד ָתֻעָפה16 ִתזְכ ֹר׃
 וָבַטְחָת ִכי ֵ־יש ִתְקָוה17 ַכב ֶֹקר ִתְהי ֶה׃
 ְוָרַבְצָת ְוֵאין18 שָכב׃
ְ ְוָחַפְרָת ָלֶבַטח ִת
 ְוֵעיֵני19 ַמֲחִריד ְוִחלו ָפֶניך ַרִבים׃
שִעים ִתְכֶליָנה וָמנוס אַבד ִמנְֶהם
ָ ְר
20 ְוִתְקָוָתם ַמַפחנָ־ֶפש׃פ

11 For he knows the vanity of men.
When he sees something wicked,
does he not consider it? 12 The vain
man puffs himself up with pride. He
thinks he is born free as the young
wild ass. 13 But you have hardened
your heart and you have stretched
out your hands to God. 14 If you will
take away the evil from yourself
which is on your head, and if you
will not remain in your tent, 15 then
you will be able to lift up your head,
free from stain and you will be
stable. You will not fear. 16 Your
misery also you will forget and you
will not remember them, like floods
which have passed. 17 The radiance
of noon will come to you in the
evening, and although you thought
you had been used up, you will arise
like Lucifer. 18 You will have
confidence because hope has been
proposed to you and when you have
been buried you will sleep safe; 19
you will rest and there will be no one
to frighten you, and many intercede
in longing for your face. 20 The eyes
of the wicked will be deficient and
they will lose every means of flight,
and their hope is the loathing of the
soul.

Ipse enim novit hominum vanitatem et cetera. Postquam ostendit Sophar quod in divina
sapientia est aliquid secretum quod homini incomprehensibile est, procedit ad aliud
manifestandum quod prius supposuerat, scilicet quod Deus pro peccato ab homine
exigat poenam et, ad hoc quidem manifestandum, quod Deus facta hominum cognoscat,
unde dicit: recte dico quod exigeris a Deo minora quam mereatur tua iniquitas, ipse
enim novit hominum vanitatem, idest hominum facta vana. Vana autem dici
consueverunt quae instabilia sunt eo quod debitis finibus non stabiliuntur: ex hoc igitur

est vanitas hominis quod cor eius in veritate non figitur per quam solam potest stabiliri,
et ex hoc quod a veritate recedit iniquitatem operatur, dum videlicet appetit illud quod
apparet bonum loco eius quod est bonum, unde subdit et videns, scilicet Deus,
iniquitatem, ex vanitate hominum prodeuntem, nonne considerat, scilicet ad
puniendum? Tunc enim iudex peccatum videns inconsiderate pertransire videtur quando
dissimulat et poenam apponere non curat, quod de Deo videtur non esse dicendum: cum
igitur ipse videat hominum vanitatem, pro iniquitate exigit poenam.
After Sophar has shown that there is something hidden in divine wisdom which is
incomprehensible to men, he proceeds to clarify something which he had only supposed
before, namely that God exacts punishment for sin from man and he concludes as a
certainty that God knows the deeds of man. So he says: I am right in saying that smaller
penalties are being exacted from you by God than your evil merits, “For he knows the
vanity of man,” i.e. the vain deeds of men. Thing are commonly called vain when they
are unstable because they have not been fixed in due ends. The vanity of man then
comes from the fact that his heart is not fixed in the truth by which alone it can be
securely founded. From the fact that he withdraws from the truth he does evil when he
desires what is the apparent good in place of what is good. So he then says, “When he
(God) sees something wicked,” produced by the vanity of men, “should he (God) not
consider it,” as worthy of punishment? For a judge who sees a sin seems to pass over it
without considering it when he keeps it secret and does chooses not to punish it. This
shall not be said about God. When he sees the vanity of men, he exacts punishment for
their evil.
Sicut autem ex vanitate contingit quod homo ad iniquitatem declinat, ita ex eadem
vanitate provenit quod homo divino iudicio se subiectum esse non reputat, et ideo subdit
vir vanus in superbiam erigitur, ut scilicet suo superiori se subditum esse non credat, et
hoc est quod subdit et tamquam pullum onagri natum se liberum putat. Onager asinus
silvestris est, cuius pullus ab hominis dominio liber nascitur; pulli autem asinorum qui
ab hominibus possidentur in servitute hominum nascuntur: homines igitur qui se divino
iudicio subiectos esse non putant reputant se quasi pullos onagri natos, licet videant
alios homines eiusdem condicionis divino iudicio coerceri. Hoc in suggillationem beati
Iob dicere videbatur, intelligens ex verbis eius quod quasi de pari cum Deo vellet
contendere quia dixerat auferat a me virgam suam et pavor eius non me terreat; loquar
et non timebo eum, et ideo subdit tu autem firmasti cor tuum, ut scilicet defenderes
iniquitatem tuam. Et tamen cum hac cordis obfirmatione, expandisti ad Deum manus
tuas orando, supra scilicet cum dixit dicam Deo: noli me condemnare; et ideo inutilis est
oratio tua: utilis enim oratio est quando homo primo iniquitatem dimittit et postea a Deo
petit ut a puniendo cesset, et hoc est quod subdit si iniquitatem quae est in manu tua
abstuleris a te, ut scilicet desistas ab opere iniquo quod adhuc prae manibus habes, et
non manserit in tabernaculo tuo iniustitia, ut scilicet quae iniuste accepta reposita habes
restituas, vel ut tuos familiares corrigas pro quorum delictis interdum domini puniuntur
propter negligentiam corrigendi, tum levare poteris, scilicet ad Deum orando, faciem
tuam absque macula, scilicet culpae. Et sic cessabit condemnatio, primo quidem
quantum ad futura, unde subdit et eris stabilis, ut scilicet ulterius per tribulationes non
commovearis, et etiam non timebis futura pericula; et quia aliquando licet non timeat de
futuro, homo tamen affligitur pro his quae amisit vel passus est, subiungit miseriae
quoque, scilicet quam hactenus passus es, oblivisceris, propter abundantiam bonorum
supervenientium; et hoc exemplo confirmat cum subdit et quasi aquarum quae
praeterierunt non recordaberis, quod dicit quia homo post tempestatem pluviae, cum
serenitas advenit, pluviarum praecedentium obliviscitur, vel propter hoc quod aquae
fluviorum citissime currunt, et earum postquam transeunt nulla remanet memoria.

Just as man turns to evil from vanity, so man does not think he is subject to divine
judgment from the same vanity. He therefore continues, “The vain man puffs himself up
with pride,” so that he does not believe he is subject to a superior. So he continues, “He
thinks he is born as free as the foal of a wild ass.” The foal of a wild ass is born free
from the domestication of man. However, the foal of the asses which are born in human
possession are born to serve the needs of man. Thus, men who do not think they are
subject to divine judgment think they are like the foal of asses born wild, even though
they see that other men are coerced by divine judgment who are in the same condition.
He seemed to say this as an insult to Blessed Job because he takes Job’s words as an
argument with God as with an equal when he said, “May he withdraw his rod from me,
let terror of him not frighten me. I will speak and not be afraid of him.” (9:34) So he
continues, “But you have hardened your heart,” so you defend your evil. Yet, “You have
stretched out your hands to God,” in this condition of hardness of heart in prayer when
you said, “I will say to God: Do not condemn me.” (9:34) So your prayer is useless. For
prayer is useful when man first puts evil aside and then asks God to stop punishing him.
He speaks to this theme saying, “If you will take away the evil from yourself which is
on your hands,” namely, so that you and desist from the evil work which you still have
on your hands,” and if you will not remain in your tent,” i.e. if you make restitution of
what you have unjustly taken away and stored away. Or you correct the members of
your household for whose delinquencies the masters are sometimes punished for whose
because of their negligence in correcting them. “Then you lift up your head,” in prayer
to God, “free from stain,” of fault. In this your condemnation will end, first for the
future, and so he says, “and you will be stable,” so that you are not shaken by trials
later. Also “you will not fear” future dangers, because sometimes although he does not
fear the future, a man is still afflicted about those things which he has lost or has
suffered. He continues, “Your misery also,” which you have suffered till not, “you will
forget” because of the superabundance of the goods coming to you. He strengthens this
with an example when he next says, “and you will not remember them, like floods
which have passed.” He says this because a man forgets the floods which have
happened after the rainy season when calm returns, or because the waters of the flood
rush swiftly away, and after they go, no memory of them remains.
Sed quia contra promissionem prosperitatis in hac vita Iob supra duo opposuerat,
scilicet devastationem proprii corporis cum dixit induta est caro mea putredine, et
praeteritionem dierum vitae suae cum dixit dies mei velocius transierunt etc., ideo ad
utramque obiectionem excludendam subiungit et quasi meridianus fulgor consurget tibi
ad vesperam, ac si dicat: licet tibi videatur quod dies tui pertransierint et vita tua sit in
fine quasi ad vesperam, tamen tanta poterit tibi supervenire prosperitas quod quasi
reducet te ad gaudium iuventutis tuae: sicut enim per vesperam intelligitur senectus, ita
per meridiem iuventus; fulgorem autem vocat claritatem terrenae prosperitatis. Contra
hoc vero quod dixerat de consumptione proprii corporis subiungit et cum te
consumptum putaveris, scilicet propter infirmitatem quam passus es, orieris ut Lucifer,
idest ad pristinum decorem revertetur corpus tuum.
But since Job had proposed above two arguments against the promise of prosperity in
this life : the devastation of his own body when he said, “Decay clothes my flesh,” (7:5)
and the passing of the days of his life when he said, “My days have passed more quickly
and so on.” (7:6) So he answers both objections saying, “The radiance of noon will
come to you in the evening,” as it so say: Although it seems to you that your days have
passed away and your life is over almost like the twilight, such great prosperity can still
come to you that it will almost lead you back to the joy of your youth. For as old age is
understood by twilight, so youth is understood by noon. Now he calls the clarity of

earthly prosperity radiance. He then says, against what Job had said about the
consumption of his own body, “although you thought that you have been used up,”
because of the weakness which you have suffered, “you will arise like the Lucifer,”
because your body will return to its youthful beauty.
Et quia iterum supra Iob dixerat quod dies sui consumpti erant absque ulla spe,
subiungit et habebis fiduciam, proposita tibi spe. Et quia Iob supra improbaverat
opinionem dicentium quod homo post mortem, transactis multis saeculis, iterum redit ad
hunc modum vivendi, non huius rei spem dicit ei esse propositam sed secundum quod
homo post mortem vivit in memoriis hominum. Quod quidem ex duobus contingit: uno
quidem modo ex tumulis in quibus corpora mortuorum conduntur ut conservetur
memoria defunctorum, unde et monumenta dicuntur, et quantum ad hoc dicit et defossus
securus dormies, quasi nullus sepulcrum tuum violabit, nec etiam timendum erit quod
aliquis attentet, unde subdit requiesces et non erit qui exterreat; alio modo mortui vivunt
in memoriis hominum propter bona quae fecerunt dum viverent, ex quibus eorum vita
desideraretur, et quantum ad hoc subdit et deprecabuntur faciem tuam plurimi, idest
plurimi exoptabunt praesentiam tuam vel reverentiam exhibebunt tumulo tuo,
memorantes beneficia tua.
As Job had said a second time above that his days has been used up, “without any
hope,” (7:6) Sophar then says, “You will have confidence when hope has been proposed
to you.” Because Job also had rejected above the opinion of those who said that man
returns again after death, after the passage of many centuries, to this same kind of life
[7:16 ff.], he does not say that this hope is proposed to him, but hope of the kind in
which men live after death in the memories of men. This happens in two ways: In one
way in the graves in which the bodies of the dead are placed, so that the memory of the
dead is preserved So they are even called monuments, and to show this he says, “When
you have been buried, you will sleep safe in the grave,” as if to say: No one will violate
your tomb nor should you even be afraid that anyone may try, and so he then says, “You
will rest and there will be no one to frighten you.” In another way, the dead live in the
memories of men because of the good deeds which they did while they were alive for
which their life would be desirable. Addressing this he then says, “many intercede in
longing for your face,” that is, very many will earnestly desire your presence or show
reverence for your tomb, remembering your good deeds.
Et quia haec promiserat si Iob ab iniquitate vellet discedere, ostendit consequenter quod
iniquis ista non dantur, et ideo subdit oculi autem impiorum deficient, quia videlicet
bona quae exoptant non obtinebunt: tunc enim oculi alicuius deficere dicuntur quando
aspicit ad aliquod apprehendendum ad quod attingere non valet. Et sicut bona desiderata
non adipiscuntur, ita etiam mala quae patiuntur vel timent vitare non possunt, unde
sequitur et effugium peribit ab eis, quia scilicet non poterunt fugere mala. Post mortem
autem non erunt in veneratione vel desiderio sed in abominatione propter mala quae
fecerunt, et hoc est quod subditur et spes eorum abominatio animae, idest illud quod de
eis potest sperari post mortem est quod sint in abominatione.
Because he had promised these rewards if Job be willing to depart from evil, he shows
as a consequence that these rewards are not given to the evil man. So he continues, “The
eyes of the wicked will be deficient,” because they will not obtain the good which they
desire. For the someone’s eyes are said to be deficient when he looks to obtain
something which he is not strong enough to obtain. Just as the wicked cannot obtain
desired goods, so too they cannot avoid evils which they suffer or fear. So he continues,
“they will lose every means of flight,” because they will not be able to flee evil things.
After death, however, they will not be held in veneration or missed, but they will be
held in abomination because of the evils which they have done, and he addresses this

theme he saying, “and their hope is the loathing of the soul,” which means, that what
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 אְמָנם ִכי ַאֶתם־ָעם1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
 ַגם־ִלי ֵלָבב ְכמוֶכם2 ְוִעָמֶכם ָתמות ָחְכָמה׃
לאנ־ ֵֹפל אנ ִֹכי ִמֶכם ְוֶאת־ִמי־ֵאין ְכמו־ֵאֶלה׃
חק ְלֵרֵעהו ֶאְהֶיה ק ֵֹרא ֶלֱאלוַה ַוי ֲַעֵנהו
ֹ ש
ְ 3
שתות
ְ  ַלִפיד בוז ְלַע4 שחוק ַצִדיק ָתִמים׃
ְ
שָליו א ָֹהִלים
ְ ִ  י5 שֲאָנן ָנכון ְלמוֲעֵדי ָרֶגל׃
ַ
שר
ֶ ְלש ְֹדִדים וַבֻטחות ְלַמְרִגיֵזי ֵאל ַלֲא
שאל ָ־נא
ְ  ְואוָלם6 ֵהִביא ֱאלוַה ְבָידו׃
 או7 שַמִים ְוי ֶַגד־ָלך׃
ָ ְבֵהמות ְות ֶֹרָך ְועוף ַה
8 שיַח ָלאֶרץ ְות ֶֹרָך ִויַסְפרו ְלך ְדֵגי ַהי ָם׃
ִ
שָתה ֹזאת׃
ְ ִמי לאי ָ־ַדע ְבָכל־ֵאֶלה ִכי י ַד ְ־יהָוה ָע
שר־ִאיש׃
ַ שר ְבָידו נֶֶפש ָכל־ָחי ְורוַח ָכל־ְב
ֶ ֲא9
10

1 But Job answered: 2 So are only
you men, and will wisdom die with
you? 3 I, too, have a heart as you
do and this heart is not less than
yours. For who is ignorant of the
things which you know? 4
Someone who is derided by his
friends like I am, will call upon
God and he will hear him. For the
simplicity of the just man is
derided, 5 his light is condemned
by the thought of the rich, prepared
at the appointed time. 6 The tent of
the robbers is abound and they
audaciously provoke God, since he
has given everything into their
hands. 7 Ask the beasts and they
will teach you; the birds of the air
will be your counselors. 8 Speak to
the earth and it will answer you, the
fish of the sea will make it known
to you. 9 Who does not know that
the hand of the Lord made all these
things? 10 In whose hand lies the
soul of every living thing even the
spirit of all human flesh.

Respondens autem Iob dixit et cetera. Sophar in verbis praecedentibus conatus fuerat
ostendere quod secreta sapientiae Dei homo comprehendere non potest, ad
suggillandum Iob qui quasi cum Deo disputationem requirere videbatur. Et sicut ex
verbis eius et aliorum amicorum perpendi potest, circa tria tota eorum versabatur
intentio: primo enim studebant ad dicendum aliqua magnifica de Deo, extollentes eius
sapientiam et potentiam et iustitiam, ut ex hoc eorum causa favorabilior appareret;
secundo huiusmodi magnifica de Deo assumpta ad falsa quaedam dogmata applicabant,
utpote quod propter iustitiam homines prosperarentur in hoc mundo et propter peccata
tribularentur, et quod post hanc vitam non esset aliquid expectandum; tertio ex
huiusmodi assertionibus, propter adversitatem quam patiebatur Iob, arguebant eum
quasi iniquum et promittebant ei quaedam inania si iniquitatem desereret, utpote quod
defossus securus dormiret et quod ad vesperam oriretur ei fulgor meridianus, quae Iob
quasi irrisiones reputabat: et circa haec tota Iob responsio versatur. Primo ergo contra
eos loquitur de hoc quod se extollebant, quaedam magnalia de Deo proponentes ac si
soli ipsi ea scirent et Iob ea ignoraret, et ideo dicitur respondens autem Iob dixit: ergo

vos soli estis homines? Quod sequitur si vos haec solos scire reputatis de magnitudine
Dei quae omnes homines cognoscunt; et cum in cognitione magnitudinis Dei consistat
sapientia, sequitur quod, si haec soli vos nostis, quod in vobis solum sit sapientia, et ita
cessantibus vobis sapientia cessat, et ideo subdit et vobiscum morietur sapientia? Quasi
dicat: inconveniens est vel quod vos soli sitis homines vel quod vos soli sitis sapientes.
In the preceding chapter Sophar had tried to show that man cannot understand the
secrets of the wisdom of God (11:6) to insult Job who seemed almost to demand a
debate with God. So one can posit from his words and the words of the other friends
that their whole intention was directed to three things. First, they were eager to speak
about the wonderful things of God, extolling his wisdom, power, and justice, to make
their case appear more favorable. Second, they applied these wondrous things which are
accepted by everyone about God to certain false dogmas, specifically, that men
prospered in this world because of justice and had tribulations because of sins, and that
after this life one should hope for nothing. Third, from these sorts of assertions, they
denounced Job as evil because of the adversity which he had suffered, and they
promised him certain vain things if he would desert his evil. This was specifically, that
“after he was buried” he would sleep in a “safety” (11:17,18) and that the radiance of
noon would rise in the evening for him, promises which Job considered almost derision.
Job‘s whole response turns around these points. First, he speaks against them because
they praised themselves in speaking about certain wondrous things of God as though
they alone knew them and Job were ignorant of them. So the text says, “But Job
answered: So are only you men?” which follows if you consider yourselves alone to
know these things about the greatness of God which all men know. Further, since
wisdom consists in the knowledge of the greatness of God, it follows that, if you alone
know these things, that wisdom is found only in you, and thus wisdom will pass away
when you pass away. So he continues, “and will wisdom die with you?” as if to say: It is
not fitting either that you alone are men or that you alone are wise.
Sed quia possent dicere non soli nos scimus sed tamen tu nescis, respondet subdens et
mihi est cor, scilicet ad haec scienda, sicut et vobis, nec inferior vestri sum, quantum
scilicet ad hanc cognitionem. Et ne hoc arrogantiae posset ascribi, subiungit quis enim
haec quae nostis ignorat? Quasi dicat: non est magnum si dico me scire ea quae scitis
quia non est magnum ea scire, cum quilibet ea sciat; sed in hoc quod me haec ignorare
reputatis, me contemptui habere videmini quasi ignorem ea quae omnes sciunt, unde
subdit qui deridetur ab amico suo sicut ego, a vobis scilicet dum me insipientem
reputatis, invocabit Deum, et exaudiet eum, quia ubi deest auxilium humanum ibi
maxime adest auxilium divinum, secundum illud Psalmi quoniam pater meus et mater
mea dereliquerunt me, dominus autem assumpsit me; et in hoc videtur quasi respondere
ei quod supra dixerat Sophar tunc levare poteris faciem tuam, ac si dicat: non oportet
me amplius expectare ad fiducialiter orandum, quia ex hoc ipso quod ab amicis derideor
datur mihi spes recurrendi ad Deum.
Since they could object, ‘We are not the only ones who know, but even so, you still do
not know,’ he answers saying, “I too have a heart,” to know these things, “as do you,
and this heart is not less than yours,” in this knowledge. Lest this be ascribed to
arrogance, he continues, “For who is ignorant of these things which you know?” as if to
say: It is no great thing if I say I know what you know, since it is no great claim to know
them, since every man can know them. But by the fact that you say that I am ignorant of
these things, you seem to hold me in contempt as though I am ignorant of things which
everyone knows. Thus he says, “Someone who is derided by his friends like I am,” as
you do when you think me foolish, “will call upon God and he will hear him,” because
God especially helps those bereft of human aid. As Psalm 26 says, “Though my mother

and father abandoned me, yet the Lord raised me.” (v.10) In this he attempts to answer
Sophar’s argument above, “Then you will be able to lift up your head,” (11:15) as if to
say: I should not wait any longer to pray faithfully because by the very fact that I am
derided by my friends, hope is given to me of having recourse to God.
Quare autem irrisus ab amico a Deo exaudiatur, ostendit subdens deridetur enim iusti
simplicitas, ubi ostendit et qui sunt qui derideantur et quare, et etiam a quibus, cum
subdit lampas contempta apud cogitationes divitum. Derideri enim deficientis est,
deridere autem superabundantis; qui autem in virtutibus superabundant eos qui in
virtutibus deficiunt non irrident, sed magis compatiuntur et iuvant si possunt, sed illi qui
in temporalibus abundant maxime solent irridere eos qui in temporalibus deficiunt, et
praecipue quando studium non adhibent ad temporalia conquirenda; studium autem
iustorum non est ad temporalia conquirenda sed ad rectitudinem sectandam, unde a
fraudibus et dolis abstinent quibus plerumque divitiae acquiruntur, et ex hoc simplices
reputantur: ergo ut plurimum deridentur iusti. Causa autem irrisionis est simplicitas, sed
non sic irridetur quasi malum manifestum sed quasi bonum occultum, et ideo hic
simplicitas vocatur lampas propter claritatem iustitiae, sed contempta apud cogitationes
divitum, scilicet qui finem suum in divitiis ponunt - qui enim summum bonum in
divitiis ponit, oportet quod cogitet quod intantum sunt aliqua magis bona inquantum
magis prosunt ad divitias conquirendas -, unde oportet quod eis sit contemptibilis
iustorum simplicitas per quam divitiarum multiplicitas impeditur. Sed licet ipsa
simplicitas iustorum in cogitationibus divitum contemnatur, tamen suo tempore a fine
debito non fraudatur, unde dicit parata ad tempus statutum; non autem dicit hoc quasi in
aliquo tempore praesentis vitae iustis pro sua simplicitate aliqua terrena prosperitas sit
reddenda, sed indeterminatum relinquit quod sit istud tempus statutum et ad quem finem
iustorum simplicitas praeparetur: nondum enim ad hoc disputatio pervenit sed in
sequentibus ostendetur. Sic igitur Iob occulte insinuat quare ab amicis irrideretur, quos
divites vocat, quia prosperitatem huius mundi finem hominis ponebant quasi praemium
iustitiae hominis; ipse autem sua simplicitate non hoc praemium quaerebat sed aliud in
tempore statuto, et ideo fiduciam habebat ut si invocaret dominum ab eo exaudiretur.
He shows why the one derided by a friend is heard by God saying, “For the simplicity
of the just man is deride,” when he shows who these just men are, who are derided and
why, and also by whom when he continues, “his light is condemned by the thoughts of
riches.” To be derided is the lot of someone deficient in resources, but to deride is the lot
of someone who has a superabundance of possessions. But those who super-abound in
virtue do not laugh at those who are deficient in virtues. Rather they have compassion
on them and help them if they can. But those who abound in temporal goods often
especially deride those who lack temporal goods and especially when they do not show
enthusiasm for acquiring temporal goods. But the enthusiasm of just men is not to
acquire temporal goods, but to pursue righteousness eagerly, and so they abstain from
fraud and the evil intent by which more riches are generally acquired. They are
accounted naive because of this. So most people laugh at the just. Moreover, their
simplicity is the cause of their mockery, but simplicity is not mocked as a clear evil but
as a hidden good, and so here simplicity is called “a light” because of the clarity of
justice. So simplicity, is “condemned by the thoughts of the rich” by those who put their
end in riches. Truly those who place their highest good in riches must think that goods
are greater in proportion to their utility for acquiring riches. They must have contempt
for the simplicity of the just since it is the opposition of the growth of wealth. But
although the simplicity itself of the just is condemned in the thoughts of the wealthy, at
the same time it is not frustrated from realizing its true end, and so he says, “prepared at
the appointed time.” However, he does not say this as though at some moment in this

present life some earthly prosperity must be given to the just as a reward for his
simplicity. Rather he leaves the appointed time undetermined and the end to which the
simplicity of the just was prepared. For the argument has not yet arrived at this point,
but it will be clarified in the following things. So then Job insinuates in a hidden way
why he is derided by his friends whom he calls rich men, because they placed the
prosperity of this world as the end of man as if it were the reward of the just man. (cf. c.
2) He, however, does not seek this as a reward in his simplicity, but another at the
appointed time. Thus he has faith that if he invoked the Lord he will be heard by him.
Et quia divites iusti simplicitatem irridentes non in hoc sistunt sed usque ad contemptum
Dei procedunt, unde subditur abundant tabernacula praedonum: consequens enim est
quod, ex quo aliqui finem suum in divitiis ponunt, quod omnes vias exquirant ad hunc
finem ultimum consequendum vel fraudando vel quocumque alio modo, et sic
efficiuntur praedones et dum praedantur divitiis abundant; ex hac autem abundantia
sequitur contemptus Dei, unde subditur et audacter provocant Deum. Tunc enim aliquis
aliquid audacter facit quando credit hoc esse bonum quod facit: cum enim conscientia
remordet de malo, non sine timore homo perpetrat malum quia, ut dicitur Sap. XVII 10,
cum sit timida nequitia data est in omnium condemnationem; qui autem finem ultimum
in divitiis ponunt, ex hoc ipso aestimant bona omnia esse per quae hunc finem
consequuntur; manifestum est autem quod cum divitias acquirunt praedando, provocant
Deum contra eius iustitiam facientes: unde consequens est quod audacter provocent
Deum. Vel aliter: ex divitiis homo in superbiam erigitur reputans se per eas sibi
sufficere, et ex hoc contemnit Deum audacter in divitiis suis confidens, secundum illud
Deut. XXXII 15 incrassatus est dilectus et recalcitravit.
Since the rich who deride the simplicity of the just do not stop at this but go as far as
contempt of God, he adds, “the tents of the robbers abound.” Because some place their
end in riches, it follows they search carefully for all the ways to attain this last end
either by fraud or by some other manner. So they become robbers who abound in the
wealth when they rob. Contempt of God follows from this abundance, and so he adds,
“and they audaciously provoke God.” For someone acts audaciously when he believes
what he is doing is good. For since the conscience is vexed about evil, man does not
perpetrate evil without fear, as Wisdom says, “Since iniquity is fearful, it is condemned
by all.” (Wisdom, 17:10) Those who place their ultimate end in riches, think from this
very fact that everything is good which is useful to attain this end. Now it is clear that
when they acquire riches by robbery, they provoke God by acting against his justice,
and so they consequently audaciously provoke God. Or, another interpretation is: from
riches man becomes so welled with pride he thinks he is sufficient unto himself through
them and so he has audacious contempt for God, because he put his confidence in
riches. As Deuteronomy says, “The beloved grew fat and disobedient.” (Deut. 32:15)
Sed quia dixerat abundare praedonum tabernacula qui provocant Deum, ne forte
responderetur quod talis abundantia non est a Deo, subiungit cum ipse dederit omnia in
manibus eorum, idest in potestate eorum, quia potestas nocendi alicui non est nisi a
Deo, voluntas autem malefaciendi non est nisi a se ipso, et ideo in hoc quod praedantur
Deum provocant, sed abundantia consequens est eis a Deo. Et hoc consequenter probat
cum subdit nimirum interroga iumenta et docebunt te, et volatilia caeli et indicabunt
tibi; loquere terrae et respondebit tibi, et narrabunt pisces maris; quid autem omnia ista
interrogata respondeant, ostendit subdens quis ignorat quod omnia haec manus domini
fecerit? Hoc ergo est quod omnia confitentur se a Deo esse facta; tunc autem homo
creaturas interrogat quando eas diligenter considerat, sed interrogatae respondent dum
per considerationem ipsarum homo percipit quod tanta ordinatio quae invenitur in
dispositione partium, in ordine actionum, nullo modo posset esse nisi ab aliqua superiori

sapientia dispensante. Si autem huiusmodi creaturae a Deo factae sunt, manifestum est
quod in Dei potestate sunt sicut artificiata in potestate artificis, et ideo subdit in cuius
manu, idest potestate, est anima omnis viventis, et non solum aliorum animalium sed et
spiritus universae carnis hominis; si autem in potestate eius sunt, manifestum est quod
nullus illas habere potest nisi ab ipso, secundum illud Dan. IV 14 dominatur excelsus in
regno hominum, et cuicumque voluerit dabit illud. Manifestum est igitur quod et terram
et animalia de quibus supra dixerat, in quibus humanae divitiae consistunt, nullus homo
habere potest nisi Deus in manu eius dederit: et sic si praedones abundant, Deus dedit in
manibus eorum; per hoc ergo confutatur illorum opinio qui ponebant divitias a Deo dari
pro merito iustitiae, cum etiam praedonibus a Deo dentur.
He had said that the tents of robbers who provoke God abounded. So lest someone
perhaps object that this kind of abundance is not from God, he says, “since he has given
everything into their hands,” into their power. For the power to harm someone comes
only from God, but the will to do evil comes only from oneself. (cf. c. 1) By the fact
then that they rob they provoke God, but their resulting abundance comes to them from
God. He proves this as a consequence when he continues, “Ask the beasts and they will
teach you, the birds of the air will be your counselors; Speak to the earth and it will
answer you, the fish of the sea will make it known to you.” He shows that all these
things answer when asked, “Who does not know that the hand of the Lord made all
these things?” So, then, all things confess that they have been made by God. Man asks
creatures when he diligently considers them. But they respond to the questioner when in
considering them, he perceives that there is such a great order found in their disposition
of parts and in the order of their actions that they could exist only governed by the
disposition of some superior wisdom. If, however, creatures of this sort were made by
God, it is evident that they are in the power of God as artifacts in the power of the
artisan, and so he adds, “In whose hand,” in whose power “lies the soul of every living
thing,” not only of other animals, “and even the spirit of all human flesh.” If, then, they
are in his power, it is clear that no one can have them, except from him, as Daniel says,
“The Most High rules in all the kingdoms of men, and he will give to each one what he
will.” (4:14) So it is evident that no man can possess the earth and the animals spoken
of above which are the wealth of man unless God will give them into his hand. So if
robbers prosper, God gave it into their hands. By this opinion he refutes those who
asserted that wealth is given by God as a reward for justice, since wealth is even given
to thieves by God.
The Second Lesson: God rules Everything

םלו׃
ֲהלא־א ֶֹזן ִמִלין ִתְבָחן ְוֵחך א ֶֹכל י ְִטַע ־
שים ָחְכָמה ְוא ֶֹרך י ִָמים ְתבונָה׃
ִ שי
ִ ִבי11
ִעמו ָחְכָמה וְגבוָרה לו ֵעָצה וְתבונָה׃12
 ֵהן י ֲַהרוס ְולא י ִָבֶנה י ְִסֹגר ַעל־ִאיש13
צר ַבַמִים ְוי ִָבשו
ֹ  ֵהן י ְַע14 ְולא י ִָפֵתַח׃
עז
ֹ  ִעמו15 שְלֵחם ְוי ַַהְפכו אֶרץ׃
ַ ִוי
 מוִליך16 שֶגה׃
ְ שָיה לו ש ֵֹגג וַמ
ִ ְותו
17 יוֲעִצים שוָלל ְוש ְֹפִטים ְיהוֵלל׃
סר ֵאזור
ֹ מוַסר ְמָלִכים ִפֵתַח ַוי ְֶא
 מוִליך כ ֲֹהִנים שוָלל18 ְבָמְתֵניֶהם׃
שָפה ְלנֱֶאָמִנים
ָ  ֵמִסיר19 ְוֵאָתִנים י ְַסֵלף׃
 שוֵפך בוז ַעל־20 ְוַטַעם זְֵקִנים י ִָקח׃

11 Does not the ear judge words and
the mouth of one eating flavor? There
is wisdom in the ancients and
prudence comes with advanced age.
13 With him is wisdom and courage;
he has counsel and understanding. 14
If he destroys something, there is no
one who rebuilds; and if he closes a
man in, there is no one to free him. 15
If he will withhold the rain,
everything will dry up, and if he will
send the rain, it will cover the earth.
16 With him is strength and wisdom,
he knows the one who deceives and

 ְמַגֶלה21 נְִדיִבים וְמִזיַח ֲאִפיִקים ִרָפה׃
שך ַוי ֵֹצא ָלאור ַצְלָמֶות׃
ֶ ֹ ֲעֻמקות ִמנִי־ח
שִגיא ַלגוִים ַוי ְַאְבֵדם ש ֵֹטַח ַלגוִים
ְ  ַמ22
שי ַעם־ָהאֶרץ
ֵ  ֵמִסיר ֵלב ָרא23 ַוי ַנְֵחם׃
שך
ֶ ֹ ששו־ח
ְ  י ְַמ24 תהו לא ָ־דֶרך׃
ֹ ַוי ְַתֵעם ְב
25 שכור׃
ִ אאור ַוי ְַתֵעם ַכ
ְול ־

the one who is deceived. 17 He leads
counselors to a foolish end and judges
to dullness. 18 The belt of kings he
loosens and he girds their loins with
ropes; 19 he makes the priests
inglorious and he dispossesses the
nobles. 20 He alters the truth from
their lips and takes away instruction
from the elders. 21 He pours
contempt on princes. Those who have
been oppressed he relieves. 22 He
reveals those deep in darkness and he
kindles light where death’s shadow
lay. 23 He brings growth to the races
and ruin to them, and when they are
overturned he restores them to
integrity. 24 It is he who changes the
heart of the leaders of the people of
the land and he deceives them so that
they proceed in vain along a trackless
way: 25 they will grope in darkness
and not in the light, and he make
them wander like drunkards.

Nonne auris verba diiudicat et cetera. Quia superius posuerat Iob ea quae Sophar de
excellentia divinae magnitudinis dixerat esse omnibus manifesta, intendit hic ostendere
quod hoc ad notitiam hominum pervenire potest per experimentum divinae potentiae et
sapientiae in rebus humanis. Unde primo manifestat quomodo homines per
experimentum in rerum cognitionem deveniant, dicens nonne auris verba diiudicat,
scilicet dum ea audit? Et fauces comedentis saporem nonne diiudicant? Quia
experimentum a sensu est, convenienter per iudicium sensuum virtutem experimenti
manifestat, et praecipue per auditum et gustum, quia auditus inter omnes sensus est
disciplinabilior, unde plurimum ad scientias contemplativas valet; gustus autem est
perceptivus ciborum qui homini sunt necessarii ad vitam, unde per iudicium gustus
experimentum significat quod de rebus activae vitae habetur. Et propter hoc ex iudicio
duorum sensuum ostendit virtutem experimenti tam in speculativis quam in operativis,
cum subdit in antiquis est sapientia, quae ad contemplationem pertinet, quia scilicet
antiqui multa audierunt; et in multo tempore prudentia, quae ad actionem pertinet, quia
scilicet in multo tempore homines multa degustant, utilia vel nociva.
Job asserted above (v.2) that what Sophar had said about the excellence of the greatness
of God that was evident to all men. Here he intends to show that men can come to an
understanding of these things by the experience of divine power and wisdom in human
affairs. First, then, he shows how men arrive at knowledge in things from experience,
saying, “Does not the ear judge words” namely when it hears them, “and” does not “the
palate of one eating,” distinguish “flavor”. Since experience is from sense, he fittingly
shows the power of experience for the judgment of the senses especially in hearing and
taste. For, since hearing is the most teachable of all the senses, hence it is most valuable
in the contemplative sciences. Taste, however, is appreciative of food, which is

necessary for the life of men; and the hence through the judgment of taste he expresses
the experience which one has about things in the active life. Because of this, from the
judgment of the two senses, he shows the power of experience as much in speculative
things as in practical things. When he then says, “There is wisdom in the ancients,” this
expresses the contemplative life because old men heard many things. “Prudence comes
with advanced age.” This express the active life because men taste many things in a
long life, both helpful and harmful.
Sic igitur manifestata experimenti virtute, subiungit quid homines de Deo experiri
possunt cum dicit apud ipsum est sapientia et fortitudo, ipse habet consilium et
intelligentiam. Ubi quatuor Deo attribuit quae se per ordinem habent: nam primum
quidem est occulta cognoscere, quod ad intelligentiam pertinet; secundum autem est, ex
his quae homo intelligit, invenire in activis quidem vias accommodas ad aliquem finem,
quod ad consilium pertinet, sicut et in speculativis, per ea quae homo intelligit, rationes
deducit ad aliquas conclusiones cognoscendas; tertium autem est ut de his quae homo
adinvenit rectum iudicium habeat, quod ad sapientiam pertinet; quartum autem est ut ea
quae aliquis iudicat esse facienda potenter exequatur, et ad hoc pertinet fortitudo.
After he has shown the power of experience, he then adds what men can know by
experience about God when he says, “With him is wisdom and courage, he has counsel
and understanding.” Here he attributes four things to God which have an order among
themselves. The first, certainly, is to know hidden things, which pertains to
understanding. Second, from the things he understands one discovers in actions means
which are fitting for an end. This pertains to the counsel just as in speculative things, by
also those things which a man understands he deduces reasons to know certain
conclusions. The third is for the purpose of having a right judgment about the things
which man investigates, which pertains to wisdom. The fourth is that he might
vigorously execute those things which he judges ought to be done, and this pertains to
fortitude.
Quia vero experimentum procedit a sensibilibus, quae licet sint priora secundum nos
sunt tamen simpliciter et secundum naturam posteriora, ideo incipit ostendere quomodo
homines experiri possunt fortitudinem divinam, et primo quidem in ipsis rebus humanis.
Videmus enim quod aliqui homines totaliter destruuntur, vel per mortem quantum ad
esse naturae vel per omnimodam abiectionem quantum ad esse civile cum tamen
habeant multos manutentores; unde cum adiuvari per homines non possunt ne ad
destructionem perveniant, manifestum est quod ab aliqua occulta causa et divina et
excellente humanam virtutem hoc contingit, cum ei virtus humana resistere non possit,
et hoc est quod dicit si destruxerit nemo est qui reaedificet. Item videmus aliquos
homines in suis processibus impediri, etsi non totaliter destruantur, licet habeant
plurimos directores; unde manifestum est quod hoc etiam ab aliqua excellentiori virtute
fit, unde subditur et si incluserit hominem, involvendo eum diversis difficultatibus,
nullus est qui aperiat, idest qui expedire possit, unde Eccl. VII 14 dicitur nemo potest
corrigere eum quem Deus despexerit.
For since experience proceeds from sensible things, which although prior as to our way
of being, are yet simply and in their nature posterior, he therefore begins to show how
men can know divine power by experience. He does this first in human affairs
themselves. For we can see that some men are totally destroyed, either by death, as far
as natural being, or by complete humiliation, as to life in civil society even though they
still have many protectors. So when they cannot be helped by men to escape
destruction, it is clear that this happens to from some concealed cause both, divine and
excelling human power, since human power cannot resist him. This is what he says, “If
he destroys, there is no one who rebuilds.” In the same way we see that some are

impeded in their projects, even if they are not completely destroyed, although they may
have many counselors. Thus it clear that this destruction also results from by some more
excellent power. So he then says, “if he closes a man in,” by involving him in different
kinds of difficulties, “there is no one to free him,” i.e. who can set him free, for
according to the Qoheleth, “No one can correct him whom God has despised.” ( 7:14)
Deinde ostendit quomodo possint homines experiri divinam potentiam in rebus
naturalibus, praecipue quantum ad pluvias et siccitates, unde dicit si continuerit aquas,
ne scilicet pluendo cadant, omnia siccabuntur, scilicet quae ex terra germinant, et si
emiserit eas, in magna abundantia, subvertent terram, sicut in diluviis accidit. Et licet
hoc ex aliquibus causis naturalibus proveniat quod aliquando pluviae cessent usque ad
omnimodam siccitatem, aliquando autem abundent usque ad terrae subversionem, non
tamen hoc a divina potentia subtrahitur quae etiam ipsas naturales causas ad proprios
ordinavit effectus: sic igitur quasi ex praemissis concludens, subdit apud ipsum est
fortitudo.
Then he shows how men can experience divine power in natural things, especially in
rains and droughts. So he says, “If he will withhold the rain,” so that it does not fall,
“everything will dry up,” which grows on the earth. “If he will send the rain,” in great
abundance, “it will cover the earth,” as in floods. Although from some natural causes
the rains sometimes cease to the point of a complete drought and sometimes are so
heavy they flood the earth, this still does not detract from divine power which has
ordered even natural causes themselves to their proper effects. Thus, as a conclusion
from these premises he says, “With him is strength.”
Deinde incipiens progredi ad secundum membrum, adiungit et sapientia, quasi
proponens quod manifestare intendit. Est autem proprium sapientiae ut per eam rectum
iudicium habeatur de rebus; ille autem recte iudicat de rerum veritate qui potest
discernere quomodo aliquis decipiatur a veritate declinans: et ideo ad ostendendum
quod in Deo sit sapientia, subdit ipse novit decipientem et eum qui decipitur, idest
discernit recto iudicio deceptiones, quibus aliquis praetermittit veritatem, a recta
veritatis cognitione. Et hoc quidem supponit ab eo quod communiter ipse et amici
conveniunt in hoc quod res humanae divino iudicio subduntur, de quibus iudicare non
posset nisi peccata cognosceret, inter quae magnum locum obtinent deceptiones et
fraudes.
Then he begins to progress to the second point, saying, “and wisdom,” as though
proposing what he intends to clarify. For it is a property of wisdom that through it one
may have right judgment about things. The man judges correctly about the truth of
things who can discern how someone is deceived in turning aside from the truth. Thus,
to show that in God there is wisdom, he then says, “he knows the one who deceives and
the one who is deceived,” that is, he discerns by right judgment the deception by which
someone neglects the truth from a right understanding of the truth. He supposes this
from what he and the friends hold in common; which is that human affairs are subjected
to divine judgment, which God could not judge unless he knew man’s sins, among
which frauds and deceptions hold a great place.
Deinde ostendit per ea quae in rebus humanis apparent quod apud Deum sit consilium.
Circa quod tamen considerandum est quod sicut Deus scit et principia speculativarum
scientiarum et conclusiones et ordinem eorum ad invicem, non tamen per principia
conclusionum cognitionem accipit sed omnia primo et simplici aspectu cognoscit, ita et
in operativis et fines et ea quae sunt ad finem novit et quae viae ad fines aliquos
consequendos expediant, non tamen vias ex finibus inquirit sicut nos dum consiliamur;
sicut igitur in Deo dicitur esse ratio inquantum cognoscit ordinem principiorum ad
sequentia, non tamen ei convenit investigare aliquid per modum rationis ut ratio facit,

ita apud ipsum dicitur esse consilium non per modum inquisitionis sed per modum
simplicis et absolutae cognitionis. Profunditas autem alicuius in consiliis ex duobus
perpendi potest: primo quidem quando subtilitate sui consilii adversarios, etiam si
exercitati in consiliis videantur, ad hoc deducit eos quod necesse sit eis, deficientibus
omnibus viis eorum, ad finem inconvenientem pervenire; et quantum ad hoc dicit
adducit consiliarios in stultum finem, impediendo scilicet profunditate sui consilii vias
quas adinveniunt ad finem huiusmodi evitandum. Secundo autem ostenditur profunditas
alicuius in consiliis quando adversarios ad hoc deducere potest subtilitate sui consilii ut
ignorent quid eos oporteat agere; et quantum ad hoc subdit et iudices in stuporem: dicit
autem iudices sapientes qui de agendis rectum iudicium consueverunt habere. Sicut
etiam et in disputationibus speculativis accidit quod aliquis efficax disputator habetur,
qui adversarium ad inconveniens ducere potest vel propositum taliter firmare quod in
contrarium nihil dici possit, sic autem et Deus contra suos adversarios facit, quia et per
vias quas ipsi eligunt eos ad perditionem ducit et suam veritatem et opera sic firmat ut
ab adversariis commoveri non possint.
Then he shows that there is counsel in God by those things which appear in human
affairs. On this point, consider that as God knows both the principles and conditions of
speculative sciences and their order to one another, and he still does not acquire
knowledge of the conclusions through the principles, but he knows all things in the first,
simple glance. In the same way, in practical matters we know the end and those things
which are for the end and what ways are most expeditious for attaining the end, but he
does not inquire as to the means in view of the end as we do when we take counsel.
Thus just as one says that there is reason in God, insofar as he knows the order of
principles with respect to their consequences; yet it does not belong to him to
investigate anything by the method of reasoning as reason does. Thus counsel is
attributed to him not, by the method of investigation, but by way of simple and absolute
knowledge. The depth of a man’s counsel can depend on two things. First, when from
the ingenuity of his counsel he leads his adversaries (even though they may seem skilled
in counsels) to the necessary fact that they must arrive at an unfitting conclusion when
all their means prove inadequate. To this he says, “He leads counselors to a foolish
end,” when by the profundity of his counsel he keeps them from the means by which
they seek attain such an end. Second, someone shows the depth of his counsel when he
can lead his adversaries by the subtlety of his counsel to ignore what they ought to do.
To this he says, “and judges to dullness.” He calls judges wise who usually have the
habit of right judgment about what should be done. Just as in speculative disputes
someone is called a skilled debater who can lead his adversary into an erroneous
conclusion, or can so prove some proposition that nothing can be said against it, so God
does against his adversaries. Since by ways which they themselves chose, he both leads
them to perdition, and so he strengthens his truth and works so that they cannot be
shaken by his adversaries.
Et quia hoc generaliter dixerat, consequenter per specialia exempla manifestat,
ostendens quomodo omnia quae in rebus humanis excellere videntur profunditate divini
consilii in stultum finem et in stuporem adducuntur. In rebus autem humanis excellunt
reges secundum potentiam, et quantum ad hos dicit balteum, idest cingulum militare,
regum dissolvit: in cingulo enim eorum potentia designatur, secundum illud Psalmi
accingere gladio tuo super femur tuum, potentissime; et praecingit fune renes eorum,
dum in captivitatem trahuntur, in quo maximus defectus potentiae denotatur. Sacerdotes
autem excellunt quantum ad reverentiam in qua habentur, de quibus subdit ducit
sacerdotes inglorios. Primarii autem et consiliarii civitatis aut regni excellere videntur
secundum prudentiam in consiliis, et de his subdit et optimates supplantat, idest decipit.

Philosophi autem excellunt in consideratione veritatis, et de his dicit commutans labium
veracium, idest eorum qui ad veritatem loquendam student: aliquando enim Deus
obnubilat eorum mentem per subtractionem suae gratiae, ut veritatem invenire non
possint et per consequens nec loqui, secundum illud Rom. I 22 dicentes se esse
sapientes stulti facti sunt. Excellunt etiam senes in directione iuvenum, et de his subdit
et doctrinam senum auferens, vel quia senes infatuantur, vel quia totaliter de medio
subtrahuntur, secundum illud Is. III 1 auferet dominus a Ierusalem iudicem et
prophetam et ariolum et senem. Excellunt autem principes in auctoritate quam habent
aliis praecipiendi, et de his subdit effundit despectionem super principes, ut scilicet
despiciantur ab his qui eis oboedire debebant.
Since he has said this in a general way, he now makes it clear by specific examples,
showing how all things which seem excellent in human affairs are brought by the depth
of divine counsel “to a foolish end” and “to dullness.” In human affairs, kings excel
with respect to power. As to them he says, “The belt,” that is the swordbelt, “of kings he
loosens,” for their power is designated in their swordbelt, according to the Psalm 44,
“Gird your sword upon your thigh, O mighty one: (v.4); “and he girds their loins with
ropes,” when they are led into captivity, in which he notes the complete failing of their
power. Priests excel by the reverence in which they are held, concerning which he adds,
“he makes the priests inglorious.” The first men and counselors in a kingdom or a city
seem to excel in the prudence of their advice, and he says regarding them, “and he
dispossesses the nobles,” that is, he deceives them. Philosophers excel in the
consideration of the truth. He says regarding these, “He alters the truth from their lips,”
i.e. the lips of those who are eager to speak the truth. For God sometimes darkens the
mind of those men by taking away his grace so that they cannot find the truth, and,
consequently cannot speak it, as Romans says, “Saying that they were wise, they have
become foolish.” (1:22) Old men also excel in the direction of the young, and in their
regard he continues, “he takes away instruction from the elders,” either because old men
are made fools of, or because they are completely taken out of society, as Isaiah says,
“the Lord will take away from Jerusalem the judge and the prophet, the diviner and the
elder.” (Is. 3:1) Princes excel in the authority which they have for ruling others, and he
says about these, “he pours contempt on princes,” so that they are despised by those
who should obey them.
Haec igitur omnia pertinere videntur ad hoc quod dixerat adducit consiliarios in stultum
finem; sed quod aliquando aliqui ex infimo statu provehantur ad summum, pertinere
videtur ad hoc quod dixerat et iudices in stuporem, et quantum ad hoc subdit et eos qui
oppressi fuerant relevat, ut hoc referatur ad impotentes potentia maiorum oppressos, qui
oppressoribus deiectis interdum ad statum potentiae elevantur. Quantum vero ad eos qui
nullius sunt gloriae sed in infimo statu latent, subdit qui revelat profunda de tenebris,
idest homines in infimo statu positos, et propter hoc ignotos quasi in tenebris existentes,
in gloriam adducit, eos aliis revelando. Quantum vero ad eos qui ignorantes reputantur
et stulti, subdit et producit in lucem umbram mortis: umbra enim mortis ignorantia esse
videtur vel stultitia, cum per cognitionem maxime viventia a non viventibus
distinguantur; producit ergo in lucem umbram mortis quando vel ignorantibus
sapientiam tribuit vel eos qui sapientes erant sapientes esse demonstrat quorum
sapientia erat prius ignota. Ut sic quod dictum est eos qui oppressi fuerant relevat,
dicatur quasi in oppositum eius quod dixerat balteum regum dissolvit; quod vero
subditur qui revelat profunda de tenebris, contra id quod dixerat ducit sacerdotes
inglorios; quod vero subditur et producit in lucem umbram mortis, contra omnia quae
sequuntur. Sicut autem huiusmodi alternationem sublimitatis et deiectionis circa
singulares personas a Deo fieri dixerat, hoc idem et circa totam gentem ostendit subdens

qui multiplicat gentes, ut scilicet numerositate hominum crescant, et perdit eas, idest
destruit aut bellis aut pestilentiis, et subversas, vel ex his casibus, vel ex oppressione
alicuius vel aliquorum qui inique praesident, in integrum restituit, idest ad bonum
statum reducit.
All these things seem to relate to what he had said, “He leads counselors to a foolish
end.” (v.17) But the fact that sometimes some are advanced from lower state to the
highest seems to relate to what he had said, “and judges to dullness.” (v. 17) As to this
he then says, “and those who have been oppressed he relieves,” which refers to the
weak oppressed by the power of greater men, who are sometimes elevated to a state of
power, after those oppressing them are cast aside. As to those men who have no
prestige, but live hidden in the lowest state, he then says, “he reveals those deep in
darkness,” that is, men placed in a lower state, who are unknown because of this, as
though existing in darkness. He leads these to glory by revealing them to others. As to
those that are thought foolish and ignorant, he then says, “he kindles the light where
death’s shadow lay,” for the shadow of death seems to be ignorance or stupidity, since
the living are distinguished from the nonliving especially by knowledge. Thus, “he
kindles the light where death’s shadow lay,” when he gives either wisdom to the
ignorant or he shows those who were wise but whose wisdom was unknown before
actually to be wise. What he has just said, “Those who had been oppressed he relieves,”
is in opposition to what his other statement, “he removes the belt of kings.” (18a) When
he added, “he reveals those deep in darkness,” he says this in opposition to “he makes
the priests inglorious.” (19a) When he next said, “he kindles the light where death’s
shadow lay,” he says this in opposition to everything which follows. As he had said that
such alternation of sublimity and dejection happens among particular persons from God,
he shows this same thing among all men saying of them, “who brings growth to the
races,” so that they increase in the great number of men, “and ruin to them,” when he
destroys them either by wars or pestilence. “And when they have been overturned,”
either by these things or from the oppression of one or of many who preside unfairly,
“he restores them to integrity,” for he returns it to a good condition.
Ostenso igitur quod in Deo sit fortitudo, sapientia et consilium, ultimo ostendit quod in
eo sit intelligentia, quam diximus pertinere ad cognitionem occultorum, quae maxime
videntur esse ea quae in corde latent: haec autem Deum cognoscere ostendit per hoc
quod in cordibus hominum operatur, et sic occulta cordium quasi suos effectus
cognoscit. Dicit ergo qui immutat cor principum populi terrae, quantum scilicet ad
voluntatem, unde et Prov. XXI 1 dicitur cor regis in manu domini, quocumque voluerit
inclinabit illud; et licet omnium hominum voluntates Deus inclinet, tamen specialis
mentio fit de regibus et principibus quia eorum voluntates maius pondus habent, utpote
quorum voluntatem multi sequuntur. Quantum vero ad intellectum subiungit et decipit
eos, quod quidem dicitur non quod in falsitatem eos inducat, sed quia lumen suum eis
subtrahit ne veritatem cognoscant, et eorum rationem obnubilat ne ad mala quae
proponunt consequenda vias idoneas invenire possint, unde sequitur ut frustra incedant
per invium, idest ut procedant per vias non convenientes quibus ad finem suum
pervenire non possint. Contingit autem aliquem errare in agendis dupliciter: uno modo
per ignorantiam, et quantum ad hoc dicit palpabunt in tenebris et non in luce, ut per
tenebras ignorantia, per lucem cognitio designetur; palpant autem aliqui per ignorantiam
ad modum caecorum dum non considerant nisi quae praesentialiter quasi tangendo
sentiunt; alio modo errant aliqui in agendis propter passiones, quibus eorum ratio ligatur
circa particularia ut ne universalem cognitionem applicet ad agenda, et quantum ad hoc
subdit et errare eos faciet quasi ebrios: sic enim passione ligatur ratio quasi quadam
ebrietate.

After he has shown there is strength, wisdom, and counsel in God, he finally shows that
God is intelligent, understanding by this the knowledge which He has of hidden things,
which seem above all to designate what is hidden in the heart. He shows that God
knows these things by the fact that he works in the hearts of men, and thus he knows the
hidden things of hearts like his own effects. So he says, “It is he who changes the heart
of the leaders of the people of the land,” with respect to their wills. As Proverbs says,
“The heart of the king is in the hand of the Lord, who will incline it to whatever he
wills.” (21:1) Although God inclines the wills of all men, yet special mention is made of
kings and princes because their wills carry more weight, for many follow their will. As
to the intellect he adds, “he deceives them,” which means certainly not that he leads
them into falsity, but because he takes his light away from them, so that they may not
know the truth, and clouds their reasoning power so that they cannot find suitable means
to do the wicked deeds which they propose. So he then says, “so that they proceed in
vain and along a trackless way,” that is, so they proceed by ways which are unfitting, by
means of which they cannot arrive at their end. One errs in acting in two ways: first, by
ignorance, and regarding this he says, “they will grope in the darkness and not in the
light,” so that ignorance is designated by darkness and knowledge by light. Some grope
in ignorance like blind men when they only consider what they can feel is right in front
of them as if by touch. Some err in another way in actions because of their passions, by
which their reason is bound in particular choices, so that they do not apply universal
knowledge to action. As to this he adds, “and he will make them wander like
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The First Lesson: The Perversity of the Friends of Job

שְמָעה אזְִני ַוָתֶבן ָלה׃
ָ כל ָרֲאָתה ֵעיִני
ֹ ֶהן־
םאִני לאנ־ ֵֹפל אנ ִֹכי
 ְכַדְעְתֶכם י ַָדְעִתי ַג ־1
שַדי ֲאַדֵבר ְוהוֵכַח
ַ  אוָלם ֲאִני ֶאל־2 ִמֶכם׃
 ְואוָלם ַאֶתם ט ְֹפֵלי־3 ֶאל־ֵאל ֶאְחָפץ׃
 ִמיי ִ־ֵתן ַהֲחֵרש4 שֶקר ר ְֹפֵאי ֱאִלל ֻכְלֶכם׃
ָ
שְמעו־
ִ 5 ַתֲחִרישון וְתִהי ָלֶכם ְלָחְכָמה׃
6 שיבו׃
ִ שָפַתי ַהְק
ְ ָנא תוַכְחִתי ְוִרבות
7 ַהְלֵאל ְתַדְברו ַעְוָלה ְולו ְתַדְברו ְרִמי ָה׃
 ֲהטוב8 שאון ִאם־ָלֵאל ְתִריבון׃
ָ ֲהָפָניו ִת
קר ֶאְתֶכם ִאם־ְכָהֵתל ֶבֱאנוש ְתָהֵתלו
ֹ ִכיי ַ־ְח
 הוֵכַח יוִכיַח ֶאְתֶכם ִאם־ַבֵסֶתר9 בו׃
שֵאתו ְתַבֵעת
ְ  ֲהלא10 שאון׃
ָ ָפִנים ִת
 זְִכר ֵֹניֶכם11 פל ֲעֵליֶכם׃
ֹ ִ ֶאְתֶכם וַפְחדו י
12 שֵלי־ֵאֶפר ְלַגֵבי־ח ֶֹמר ַגֵביֶכם׃
ְ ִמ

1 Behold my eye has seen all these
things and my ear has heard them,
and I understood each one. 2 I also
know in the same way you do nor am
I inferior to you. 3 Yet, let me speak
to the Almighty and I desire to
dispute with him.- 4 First, I will show
you are makers of a lie and
worshippers of false dogmas. 5
Would that you were silent so that
people would think you were wise
men! 6 Listen, then, to my correction
and hear the judgment of my lips. 7
Do you think that God needs your lie
so that you can speak deception for
him? 8 Do you take God’s part and
try to judge for God? 9 Or will it
please him from whom nothing can
be concealed? Or will he be deceived
like a man by your fraudulent
practices? 10 He himself will blame
you because you took his part
secretly. 11 He will rouse himself

immediately and he will throw you
into confusion and his terror will rush
upon you. 12 Your memory will be
like ashes and your necks will be laid
low in the mud.

Ecce haec omnia vidit oculus meus. Postquam ostenderat Iob quod per experimentum
cognosci poterat divinae virtutis excellentia, quasi concludens subdit ecce haec omnia
vidit oculus meus et audivit auris mea, quasi dicat: effectus praedictos, quibus divina
fortitudo et sapientia ostenditur, partim visu partim auditu cognovi; nec in his
sensibilibus effectibus mea cognitio requievit, sed ex eis ad intelligentiam veritatis
ascendi, unde subdit et intellexi singula, quid scilicet singuli effectus demonstrarent
circa Deum vel eius sapientiam vel intelligentiam vel consilium vel fortitudinem. Unde
eorum iactantiam excludens, qua magnifica de Deo proponendo se Iob praeferre
videbantur, subdit secundum scientiam vestram et ego novi, ea scilicet quae ad Dei
magnificentiam pertinent, nec inferior vestri sum, quasi vel minus vel imperfectius ea
cognoscens vel a vobis modo addiscens.
After Job had shown that the excellence of divine power could be known by experience,
he concludes, “Behold, my eye has seen all these things and my ear has heard them,” as
if to say: I know the effects described before which show divine strength and wisdom
partly by sight and partly by hearing. Nor has my knowledge rested in these sensible
effects; but from them I have ascended to the understanding of the truth, and so he says,
“and I understood each one,” that is, what each effect demonstrated about God, or about
his wisdom, understanding, counsel, or strength. So excluding their boasting, by which
they seemed to be putting themselves before Job by manifesting the great things of God,
he then says, “I also know in the same way you do,” those things which pertain to the
magnificence of God, “nor am I inferior to you,” in that I know less or imperfectly those
things or I were learning them only from you.
Sed quia Sophar excellentiam divinam proposuerat ad arguendum Iob de eo quod cum
Deo disputare moliretur, subiungit sed tamen ad omnipotentem loquar, quasi dicat:
quamvis intelligam ex diversis eius effectibus excellentiam divinae sapientiae et virtutis
non minus quam vos, tamen per hoc rationabiliter a meo proposito non mutor quin
Deum alloqui velim, motus cordis mei aperiendo ei qui est cordium scrutator et iudex,
et ab eo qui totius veritatis est doctor veritatem exquirendo; unde subdit et disputare
cum Deo cupio, non quidem ut eius iudicia improbare velim sed ut vestros errores
destruam, quibus suppositis sequeretur quod esset iniustitia apud Deum, unde subdit
prius vos ostendens fabricatores mendacii, quia hoc mendacium adinvenerant quod Iob
iniquam vitam duxisset. In hoc autem mendacium devenerant propter hoc quod circa
fidem qua Deus colitur errabant, credentes quod in hac vita tantum fieret meritorum ac
poenarum retributio, et ideo subdit et cultores perversorum dogmatum: quicumque enim
a vera Dei cognitione declinat, non Deum sed sua falsa dogmata colit. Non autem sic
intelligendum est quod dicit prius vos ostendens, quasi prius in ordine sequentis
doctrinae destructurus sit prava eorum dogmata et postmodum cum Deo disputaturus,
sed quia dum cum Deo disputare intendit, hoc primum est in intentione sua ut eorum
dogmata destruat.
But as Sophar had proposed the divine excellence (11:6) as an argument against Job for
undertaking to dispute with God, he continues, “Yet let me speak to the Almighty,” as if
to say: Although I understand from his diverse effects the excellence of divine wisdom

and power not less than you, I am still not reasonably altered by this from my
proposition. But rather I want to address God moved by opening my heart to Him who
is the searcher and judge of hearts, and by searching for the truth from Him who is the
doctor of all truth. So he adds, “and I desire to dispute with him,” not to disapprove of
his judgments, but to destroy your errors, according to which it would follow that there
would be injustice in God. So he continues, “First I will show that you are makers of
lies,” because they had invented the lie that Job had led an evil life. They had arrived at
this lie because they were mistaken about the faith with which one worships God,
believing that recompense of merits and punishments only happen in this life, and he
therefore says, “and you are worshippers of perverse dogmas.” For whoever turns aside
from the true knowledge of God worships not God but with his own false dogmas. In
saying, “first I will show you,” one should not understand as if first in the order of the
following teaching he is going to destroy their perverse doctrines and then afterward
dispute with God; but that while he intends to dispute with God first in his intention is
to destroy their doctrines.
Contingit autem quandoque ut aliqui aliqua probabilia licet falsa proponant, sed dum ea
verisimiliter defendere nesciunt aut probare, in loquendo suam insipientiam manifestant,
quod amicis Iob contingebat, et ideo subdit atque utinam taceretis ut putaremini esse
sapientes. Quia hoc ipsum quod vestra falsa dogmata inconvenienter defenditis et
probatis vos insipientes esse demonstrat. Quia ergo falsa dogmata proponitis et ad
eorum manifestationem inconvenientia media assumitis, ideo correctione indigetis, et
hoc est quod concludit subdens audite ergo correctionem meam, qua vestrum processum
corrigam, et iudicium labiorum meorum attendite, quo vestra falsa dogmata
condemnabo.
Men often propose some things as capable of being proved, although they are false; but
when they do not know how to defend them or prove them convincingly they show their
ignorance when they speak. This was the case with the friends of Job. So he then says,
“Would that you were silent so that people would think you were wise men,” because
the very fact that you defend and prove false dogmas unfittingly shows that you are
foolish. So, since you propose false dogmas and you take unsuitable means to prove
them, you are in need of correction. This is what he concludes, saying then, “Listen,
then, to my correction,” by which I will correct your process of reasoning, “and hear the
judgment of my lips,” with which I will condemn your false dogmas.
Primo autem intendit corrigere eorum inconvenientem processum. Quia enim ponebant
bonorum et malorum operum praemia et poenas in hac vita retribui, ad iustitiam Dei
defendendam oportebat quod quaedam mendacia assumerent: cum enim manifestum sit
quosdam innocentes et iustos in hac vita adversitatibus premi, necesse erat eis iustis
imponere crimina ad Dei iustitiam defendendam, et sic Iob quem afflictum videbant
impietatis arguebant; non autem convenienti medio utitur qui veritatem per mendacia
defendit, et ideo dicit numquid Deus indiget mendacio vestro? Quasi dicat: numquid
necessarium est quod ad defendendum divinam iustitiam mendacia assumantur? Quod
enim non potest nisi per mendacia defendi impossibile est esse verum. Cum autem
aliquis contra manifestam veritatem mentiri nititur, cogitur aliquas dolosas et
fraudulentas vias adinvenire ut mendacium aliqua fraude coloret; sic et isti cum contra
iustitiam Iob quae omnibus manifesta erat mentiri conarentur, quibusdam dolis
utebantur, ostendendo scilicet fragilitatem humanam quae facile labitur in peccatum et
comparando eam ad divinam excellentiam, ut sic probabilius reputaretur Iob iniquum
fuisse quam Deum esse iniustum, et ideo subiungit ut pro illo loquamini dolos? Quia
quasi pro Deo dolos loquebantur, dum dolose impietatem Iob conabantur imponere ut
Deum esse iustum defenderent.

First he intends to correct their unfitting process of reasoning, for since they had posited
that rewards and punishments of good and evil works are repaid in this present life, it
was necessary for them to use lies in defending the justice of God. Because it is evident
that some innocent and just men are oppressed by adversities in this life, it was
therefore necessary to impute crimes to the just to defend the justice of God. So they
charged Job with impiety because they saw him afflicted. But one who defends the truth
by lies uses unfitting means, so he says, “Do you think that God needs your lie?” as if to
say: Is it necessary to use lies to defend divine justice? In fact, what cannot be defended
except by lies cannot possibly be true. However when someone strives to lie against the
clear truth, he is compelled to invent some crafty and fraudulent means to color his lie
with fraud. So when these men too tried to lie against the justice of Job which was clear
to all, they used some deceptions, namely, they pointed to the human frailty which falls
easily into sin and compared it to divine excellence, so that one might think it was more
likely that Job was evil than that God was unjust. So he then says, “so that you might
speak deception for him?” because they were speaking with deceit in God’s behalf when
they tried deceitfully to charge Job with impiety to defend God’s justice.
Possent autem dicere se non dolose contra Iob aliquid dicere, sed hoc tantum dicere
quod putabant. Ostendit ergo Iob quod si hoc verum esset, a dolositate excusati in aliud
vitium labebantur, scilicet in acceptionem personarum, quae iustitiam iudicantis
excludit. Est enim personarum acceptio si aliquis iustitiam alicuius quae apparet
contemnit aut negat propter magnitudinem alterius, licet iustitiam eius non cognoscat; si
igitur amici Iob eum esse iniquum iudicabant, videntes in eo iustitiam manifestam, ac
sola divinae magnitudinis consideratione licet intelligere non possent secundum sua
dogmata qualiter Iob iuste puniretur a Deo, in suo iudicio quo Iob condemnabant quasi
Dei personam accipere videbantur. Et ideo subdit numquid faciem eius accipitis et pro
Deo iudicare nitimini? Quod signanter dicit quia ille pro aliquo iudicare nititur, qui eius
iustitiam non cognoscit et tamen conatur qualescumque vias adinvenire ad hoc quod
eius causam iustam esse ostendat.
They could respond, however, that they did not say anything deceitfully against Job, but
only what they thought. Job therefore shows that if this were true, they would fall into
another vice although they had been excused from deceit, namely, the respect of persons
which excludes the justice of a judge. Respect of persons consists in someone
condemning or denying the justice of another which is apparent because of the greatness
the other person, although he does not know his justice. If, therefore, the friends of Job
judged him to be evil, though they saw justice clearly in him and did so only in the
consideration of the divine greatness, although they could not understand according to
their own dogmas how Job might be punished by God justly, it is as if they were
respecting the person of God in the judgment with which they condemned Job. So he
then says, “Do you take God’s part and try to judge for God?” He clearly says this
because someone strives to judge for another, who does not know his justice, and yet
tries to invent any means he can to show that his cause is just.
Contingit autem quandoque quod aliquis alicuius causam fraudulenter defendens, ei
placeat etiam si sit iustus, quod potest esse dupliciter: uno modo quia ignorat suam
causam esse iniustam, unde placet ei quod ab aliquo defendatur, et hoc a Deo excludit
dicens aut placebit ei, scilicet Deo, quod pro eo iniuste iudicare nitimini cum hoc ei non
possit esse ignotum, propter quod subdit quem celare nihil potest? Alio modo quando
ille cuius causa per fraudem defenditur fraudibus defendentis decipitur ut eius
defensionem reputet esse iustam, et hoc etiam a Deo excludit subdens aut decipietur ut
homo vestris fraudulentiis? Sic igitur manifestum est quod divina bonitas et iustitia
mendacio non indiget ad sui defensionem quia veritas sine mendacio defendi potest: ex

quo etiam patet quod, si positis eorum dogmatibus hoc inconveniens sequitur quod
iustitia Dei mendacio indigeat ad sui defensionem, manifestum fit dogmata proposita
esse falsa.
Sometimes one person in fraudulently defending another’s cause pleases him despite the
fact that he is a just man. This can happen in two ways: in one way because he is
ignorant that his cause is unjust, and so he is pleased that he is defended by someone,
and this he excludes from God saying, “Or will it please him (God),” that you strive to
judge unjustly in his behalf. He cannot be ignorant of the case and so he says, “from
whom nothing can be concealed?” This can happen in another way when the man whose
case is defended by fraud is deceived by the frauds of the one defending him, so that he
thinks his defense is just. He excludes this from God saying, “Or is he deceived like a
man by your fraudulent practices?” Therefore it is clear that God does not need a lie to
defend his goodness and justice because truth can be defended without a lie. So then, it
is also evident if when their dogmas are accepted, the unfitting conclusion follows that
the justice of God needs a lie for its defense, then it becomes clear that their proposed
teachings are false.
Sed ulterius considerandum est quod ille qui ad ostendendam Dei iustitiam vel
bonitatem mendacio utitur non solum rem agit qua Deus non indiget, sed etiam hoc ipso
contra Deum vadit: cum enim Deus veritas sit, omne autem mendacium veritati
contrarietur, quicumque mendacio utitur ad Dei magnificentiam ostendendam hoc ipso
contra Deum agit. Et hoc manifeste patet per apostolum Cor., ubi dicit invenimur autem
et falsi testes Dei, quoniam testimonium diximus adversus Deum quod suscitaverit
Christum, quem non suscitavit si mortui non resurgunt; dicere ergo quod Deus mortuum
suscitavit, si verum non sit, contra Deum est quamvis videatur divinae virtutis
ostensivum, quia est contra Dei veritatem. Sic igitur qui ad Deum defendendum
mendacium assumunt non solum praemium non accipiunt quasi ei placentes, sed etiam
poenam merentur quasi contra Deum agentes, et ideo subdit ipse vos arguet quoniam in
abscondito faciem eius accipitis; et dicit in abscondito quia licet viderentur exterius
causam Dei agere quasi Dei iustitiam cognoscentes, tamen in conscientiis eorum hoc
erat quod nesciebant qua iustitia Iob punitus esset, et sic quantum ad cordis eorum
absconditum faciem Dei accipiebant dum eius iustitiam falso defendere nitebantur.
One must also carefully consider that he who uses a lie to show the justice and the
goodness of God not only does a thing which God does not need, but also offends God
in this very act. For since God is truth, and every lie is contrary to the truth, whoever
uses a lie to show the magnificence of God acts against God by this very act. The
Apostle Paul says this very clearly, “We are found to be false witnesses of God, because
we have given testimony against God that He raised Christ to life who has not been
raised if the dead are not raised.” (1 Cor. 15:15) To say then that God raised the dead, if
this is not true, is against God although it may seem to show divine power, because it is
against the truth of God. So those who use a lie to defend God not only do not receive a
reward as though they were pleasing to Him, but they also merit punishment as though
acting against God, and so he continues, “He Himself blames you because you took His
part secretly.” He says, “secretly” because although they seem exteriorly to take the part
of God, as if knowing the justice of God, yet in their consciences they did not know by
what justice Job had been punished, and thus in the hidden part of hearts they respected
God’s person in trying to defend his justice falsely.
Quomodo autem eos arguet, ostendit subdens statim ut se commoverit, turbabit vos,
quasi dicat: vos quia modo adversitatem non patimini tranquilla mente de Dei iustitia
disputatis, sed si super vos veniat tribulatio - quam commotionem Dei nominat eo modo
loquendi quo punitio in Scriptura ira Dei nominatur - mens vestra conturbabitur, et

praecipue cum in veritate solidata non sit. Et quia non alia bona vel mala reputabant nisi
haec temporalia, dum a peccatis cavebant ne mala eis supervenirent, propter solum
timorem praesentium malorum Deo servire velle videbantur, et ideo subdit et terror eius
irruet super vos, quasi dicat: illud propter quod tantum Deum timetis vobis superveniet,
scilicet adversitas praesens, secundum illud quod dicitur Prov. X 24 quod timet impius
veniet super eum. Et quia ipsi vane Iob promiserant quod etiam post mortem in
memoria hominum remaneret, ipse contrarium eis promittit quasi eos irridens, dicens
memoria vestra comparabitur cineri: sicut enim cinis post consumptionem lignorum ad
modicum durat, ita fama hominis post mortem cito pertransit, unde expectare famam
post mortem vanum videtur. Promiserant etiam ei immunitatem et reverentiam quandam
habendam ad eius sepulcrum post mortem, sed hoc etiam pro nihilo ducens contrarium
eis promittit dicens et redigentur in lutum cervices vestrae, per cervices eorum
potentiam et dignitatem designans, quas dicit esse redigendas in lutum, idest in rem
contemptibilem et infirmam.
He now shows how God will blame them saying, “He will rouse himself immediately
and he will throw you into confusion,” as if to say: Merely because you are not
suffering adversity, dispute about the justice of God with a tranquil mind. But if
tribulation comes upon you (which he calls God rousing himself because in Scripture
punishment is called the anger of God) your minds will be thrown into confusion,
especially because it is not solidly grounded in the truth. Since they did not think
anything was good or evil but temporal goods, when they avoided sins so that no evil
thing would befall them, they seemed to wish to serve God only because of the fear of
present evils. So he says, “and his terror will rush upon you,” for you only fear God
because of the fear of experiencing evil now, and that is just what will happen to you
according to Proverbs, “What the unjust man fears will come upon him.” (10:24))
Because they had vainly promised Job that even after death he would live in the
memory of men (11:18), in his turn he promises the contrary to them as though mocking
them, saying, “Your memory will be like ashes.” For as ashes after the consumption of
wood remain a short time, so the reputation of man passes away quickly after death.
Hence, it is vain to expect fame after death. They also had promised him immutability
and reverence for his tomb after death, (11:19) but this also he accounts as leading to
nothing and he promises the contrary to them saying, “your necks will be cast down in
the mud.” By their necks he means their power and dignity which he says will be
thrown down “in the mud” i.e., to a weak and contemptible thing.
The Second Lesson: Job asks God what Grievances He has against Him

בר ָעַלי
ֹ האִני ְוי ֲַע
ַהֲחִרישו ִמֶמִני ַוֲאַדְבָר ־
שי
ִ שָני ְונְַפ
ִ שִרי ְב
ָ שא ְב
ָ  ַעל־ָמה ֶא13 ָמה׃
 ֵהן י ְִקְטֵלִני לא ֲאי ֵַחל14 שים ְבַכִפי׃
ִ ָא
םהוא־ִלי
 ַג ־15 ַאך ְ־דָרַכי ֶאל־ָפָניו אוִכיַח׃
16 ילא ְלָפָניו ָחֵנף ָיבוא׃
ִלישוָעה ִכ ־
שמוַע ִמָלִתי ְואֲחָוִתי ְבאזְֵניֶכם׃
ָ שְמעו
ִ
שָפט י ַָדְעִתי ִכי־ֲאִני
ְ  ִהנֵה ָ־נא ָעַרְכִתי ִמ17
יהוא י ִָריב ִעָמִדי ִכי־ַעָתה
 ִמ ־18 ֶאְצָדק׃
שַתִים אל־ַתַעש
ְ  ַאך־19 אֲחִריש ְוֶאְגָוע׃
 ַכְפך20 ִעָמִדי אז ִמָפֶניך לא ֶאָסֵתר׃
21 ֵמָעַלי ַהְרַחק ְוֵאָמְתך אל־ְתַבֲעַתנִי׃
שיֵבנִי׃
ִ וְקָרא ְואנ ִֹכי ֶאֱעֶנה או־ֲאַדֵבר ַוֲה

13 Be silent for a little while so I can
say everything the mind suggests to
me. 14 Why should I tear my flesh
with my teeth and carry my soul in
my hands? 15 Even if he should kill
me, I will hope in him; nevertheless,
I will blame my own conduct in his
sight, 16 and he will be my savior:
for no hypocrite will come into his
presence. 17 Hear my discourse and
understand my riddles with your
ears. 18 If I were judged, I know I
would be found just. 19 Who will be
judged with me? Let him come! Why

שִעי
ְ  ַכָמה ִלי ֲעונות ְוַחָטאות ִפ22
 ָלָמה־ָפֶניך ַתְסִתיר23 ְוַחָטאִתי ה ִֹדיֵענִי׃
 ֶהָעֶלה נִָדף24 שֵבִני ְלאוֵיב ָלך׃
ְ ְוַתְח
 ִכי־25 ַתֲערוץ ְוֶאת־ַקש י ֵָבש ִתְרד ֹף׃
שִני ֲעונות
ֵ ררות ְותוִרי
ֹ תב ָעַלי ְמ
ֹ ִתְכ
שמור ָכל־
ְ שם ַבַסד ַרְגַלי ְוִת
ֵ ְוָת26 ְנעוָרי׃
27 שי ַרְגַלי ִתְתַחֶקה׃
ֵ שְר
ָ אְרחוָתי ַעל־
28 ְוהוא ְכָרָקב י ְִבֶלה ְכֶבֶגד ֲאָכלו ָעש׃

must I be spent in remaining silent?
20 Spare me in only two things and
then I will not hide myself from your
face. 21 Put your hand far from me,
and let not your power terrify me. 22
Call me and I will answer you, or at
least allow me to speak and you will
answer me. 23 Show me how many
crimes, sins, wicked deeds and faults
I have. 24 Why do you hide your
face and think of me as your enemy?
25 Do you show your power against
a leaf which is driven by the wind?
Do you break a dry stick? 26 Do you
write bitter things against me and do
you want to consume me with the
sins of my youth? 27 Have you
places my foot in fetters; have you
observed my paths and have you
considered the traces of my
footsteps, I who must be consumed
like something rotten and like a
garment eaten by moths?

Tacete paulisper ut loquar et cetera. Postquam Iob correxerat amicorum processum qui
mendaciis divinam iustitiam defendere nitebantur, nunc procedit ad eorum falsa
dogmata destruenda sub figura divinae disputationis, et primo petit audientiam quasi
grandia dicturus, dicens tacete paulisper ut loquar quaecumque mihi mens suggesserit;
hoc addit ne forte dicerent: tu inania loqueris et ideo non es audiendus, sed paulisper
audire quicquid aliquis loquatur non est durum; vel hoc addit ad designandum quod non
componendo mendacia vel adinveniendo dolos locuturus sit sed illud quod habet in
mente.
After Job had corrected the process of reasoning of the friends who sought to defend
divine justice with lies, he now proceeds to destroy their false dogmas under the form of
a debate with God. First he asks for attention, as though he were about to say important
things saying, “Be silent for a little while, so I can say everything my mind suggests to
me.” He adds this because perhaps they could say, “You say useless things and so you
should not be heard.” But to listen to whatever someone says for a little while is not
burdensome. Or he adds this phrase to show that he is not going to speak by composing
lies or by devising frauds, but what he has in his mind.
Duo autem imposuerant Iob eius amici, scilicet impatientiam et iactantiam, quorum
utrumque a se excludit ne videatur in sequenti disputatione vel ex ira vel ex superbia
locuturus. Considerandum est autem quod impatientia contingit ex tristitiae
superabundantia non moderatae per rationem, superabundans autem tristitia
desperationem inducit; ex desperatione autem contingit quod homo salutem et corporis
et animae parvipendit: ut ergo a se impatientiam excludat, dicit quare lacero carnes
meas dentibus meis? Quasi dicat: nulla est ratio quare de corporis salute desperem per
impatientiam ad modum eorum qui, desperantes de corporali vita, fame oppressi carnes

suas comedunt; et iterum quare animam meam porto in manibus meis? Idest nulla est
ratio quare salutem animae meae parvipendam: illud enim quod in manibus portatur de
facili amittitur, unde videtur quod eius amissio non multum timeatur: quae enim aliquis
amittere timet diligenter abscondit. Et rationem quare nec per impatientiam carnem
lacerare debeat nec animam in manibus portare, subdit dicens etiam si occiderit me in
ipso sperabo, quasi dicat: non credatis quod propter mala temporalia quae patior de Deo
sperare cessaverim; si enim spes mea esset de Deo propter bona temporalia tantum,
cogerer desperare —sicut supra dixit desperavi—, sed quia spes mea de Deo est propter
bona spiritualia quae manent post mortem, etiam si me usque ad occisionem afflixerit
spes quam de ipso habeo non cessabit. Sed quia inordinata spes in praesumptionem
degenerat, propter hoc subdit verum tamen vias meas in conspectu eius arguam, quasi
dicat: non sic spero in ipso quasi ab ipso liberandus etiam si in peccatis perseveravero,
sed quia me liberabit si peccata mea reprehendero, et hoc est quod subditur et ipse erit
salvator meus, si scilicet peccata mea mihi displicuerint. Quare autem salvet eos qui in
conspectu eius vias suas arguunt, ostendit subdens non enim veniet in conspectu eius
omnis hypocrita, idest simulator qui cum sit iniquus se tamen iustum profitetur et vias
suas non arguit coram Deo: unde non veniet in conspectu eius ut Deum videat in quo
ultima salus hominis consistit, sicut infra magis exponet, veniet tamen in conspectu eius
quasi ab eo iudicandus. Sic igitur non solum impatientiam a se exclusit sed etiam
praesumptionem innocentiae, dum profitetur quod vias suas arguit coram Deo, ut sic
omnis amicorum calumnia cesset.
His friends have accused Job of two things: impatience and ostentation, (4:2 and 7) both
of which he excludes from himself so that he might not seem in the following
disputation to speak either from anger or from pride. Observe that impatience comes
from an overabundance of sorrow not moderated by reason, for sorrow leads to despair
when excessive. As a result of despair a man disregards the health of both his body and
soul. So to exclude impatience he says, “Why do I tear my flesh with my teeth?” as it to
say: There is no reason why I should despair of the health of my body through
impatience like those who in despair of bodily life and devour their own flesh when
they are oppressed by hunger. And also why “should I carry my soul in my hands?” for
there is no reason why I should disregard the salvation of my soul. For what a man
carries in his hands is lost easily, and so it seems one is not very afraid to lose it. But a
man hides what he is afraid of losing. He then states the reason why he should neither
tear his flesh through impatience nor carry his soul in his hands, saying, “Even if he
should kill me, I will hope in him,” saying in effect: You do not believe because of the
temporal evils which I suffer that I have stopped hoping in God. For if my hope were in
God only because of temporal goods, I would be driven to despair for he already said, “I
have despaired.” (7:16) But because my hope is in God because of spiritual goods
which remain after death, even if he afflicts me unto death, the hope which I have in
him will not end. However, because hope which is inordinate degenerates into
presumption, he adds, “nevertheless, I will blame my own conduct in his sight,” as if to
say: I do not hope in him because I believe he will free me even if I will persevere in
sin, but because I believe he will free me if I will renounce my sins. Therefore, “he will
be my savior,” if my sins will be displeasing to me. He shows why God saves those who
blame their own conduct in his presence saying, “for no hypocrite will come into his
presence,” for he is a hypocrite who although is unjust, nevertheless professes openly to
be just and does not accuse his conduct in the presence of God. Therefore “he will not
come into the presence of God,” to see God in whom the ultimate salvation of man
consists something which Job will explain later at greater length (4:13 and 19:25). He
will still come into his presence to be judged by him. Thus he has not only excluded

impatience from himself, but also the presumption of innocence, when he confesses
publicly that he blames his conduct in the presence of God so that in so doing every
calumny of his friends may end.
Deinde ingressurus disputationem, primo reddit auditores attentos dupliciter: uno
quidem modo per occultationem dicendorum - cum enim ea quae dicenda sunt difficilia
profitemur, auditores attentiores redduntur -, unde dicit audite sermonem meum et
aenigmata percipite auribus vestris: aenigma dicitur sermo obscurus qui aliud praetendit
in superficie et aliud interius significat; alio vero modo ex certitudine veritatis eorum
quae dicenda sunt, unde subdit si fuero iudicatus, scio quod iustus inveniar, quod
quidem non dicit de iustitia vitae, cum supra dixerit vias meas in conspectu eius arguam,
sed de veritate doctrinae de qua quasi in iudicio contendebatur; ille autem in iudicio
invenitur iustus pro quo sententia fertur: unde cum aliquis disputando verum dicere
demonstratur, quasi in iudicio iustus invenitur.
Then as he is about to enter into a debate, he first renders his listeners attentive in two
ways: in one way by couching what he will say with a certain mystery, since if we
declare what must be said to be difficult, our listeners would be more attentive. So he
says, “Hear my discourse and understand my riddle with your ears.” A riddle is an
obscure discourse, which presents one thing on the surface and means something else
internally. In another way he renders them attentive by assuring them of the truth of
what he is about to say, and so he says, “If I am judged, I know I will be found just,”
which he certainly does not say about his own innocence, since he has already said, “I
will blame my own conduct in His presence.” (v.15) But he says this of the truth of the
doctrine about which they were disputing as though in a trial. The one is found just in a
trial in whose favor the sentence is decided. So when someone in debate is shown to be
speaking the truth he is found just as if in a trial.
Postquam ergo auditores reddidit attentos, modum disputationis suae determinat: vult
enim disputare quasi cum alio contendens, et hoc est quod subdit quis est qui iudicetur
mecum, idest cum quo de veritate disputem? Veniat, idest ad disputandum accedat.
Causam autem quare de veritate disputare intendit, subdit dicens quare tacens
consumor? Homo enim per decursum praesentis vitae paulatim consumitur, et praecipue
cum est infirmitati subiectus sicut erat Iob; tacens autem consumitur qui sic praesentem
vitam decurrit quod tamen suae sapientiae per doctrinam nullum vestigium relinquit: ne
ergo Iob hoc pateretur, disposuit non tacere de veritate ut consumptus corpore post
mortem viveret in sua doctrina. Vel potest hoc ad aliam intentionem referri: cum enim
aliquis dolorem quem in corde patitur exterius exprimit, quodammodo eius animus
mitigatur, sed tacendo interius magis a dolore angustatur et quodammodo sua
taciturnitate consumitur.
After he has rendered his listeners attentive, he determines the manner of his
disputation. For he wants to dispute in the form of a debate. He expresses this saying,
“Who will be judged with me?” that is, with whom may I debate about the truth? “Let
him come,” that is, let him come forward to dispute! He then states the reason why he
intends to dispute about the truth, saying, “Why am I spent in remaining silent?” For
man is spent little by little in the course of this present life, especially when he has been
subjected to infirmity like Job. He is spent in silence when he so passes this present life
that he still does not leave any trace of his wisdom by his teaching. To avoid suffering
this fate then, Job had decided not to be silent about the truth so that he might live on
after death in his teaching, although consumed in his body. There can also be another
explanation. Indeed, when someone expresses externally a pain which he suffers in his
heart, his soul is in a certain sense pacified, whereas in remaining silent, his pain
becomes more acute interiorly and he is somehow consumed by his own silence.

Quia ergo condisputatorem petierat dicens quis est qui iudicetur mecum? Et supra
dixerat disputare cum Deo cupio, ex nunc loquitur quasi Deum habens praesentem et
cum eo disputans. Videbatur autem disputatio hominis ad Deum esse indebita propter
excellentiam qua Deus hominem excellit; sed considerandum est quod veritas ex
diversitate personarum non variatur, unde cum aliquis veritatem loquitur vinci non
potest cum quocumque disputet; certus autem erat Iob quod veritatem loquebatur sibi a
Deo per donum fidei et sapientiae inspiratam, unde de veritate non diffidens petebat se
divina fortitudine non premi, neque per mala praesentialiter illata neque per timorem
inferendorum, et hoc est quod dicit duo tantum ne facias mihi, et tunc a facie tua non
abscondar, quasi non timebo tecum disputare: timentes enim se abscondere solent a
facie eorum quos timent. Quae autem sint ista duo ostendit subdens manum tuam longe
fac a me, idest non me percutias per flagella praesentia; et fortitudo tua non me terreat,
quantum ad flagella futura: his enim duobus modis potest impediri homo ne etiam
veritatem quam certissime novit disputando defendere possit, dum vel molestatur in
corpore vel sollicitatur in anima timore aut aliqua alia passione.
Since, then, he has sought someone to argue with him, saying, “Who will be judged
with me?” and as he had said already, “I desire to dispute with God,” (v.3) from here on
he speaks as if he is in the presence of God and is disputing with Him. But for a man to
dispute with God does not seem fitting because of the excellence by which God excels
man. However, one must consider that the truth does not change because of the
difference of persons and so when someone speaks the truth, he cannot be convinced of
the contrary no matter with whom he argues. Now Job was sure that he was speaking
the truth inspired by God through the gift of faith and wisdom. So, though he confided
in the truth, he asks that divine strength might not strike him down, either through the
evils he presently bore, or through the fear others to be inflicted. He says this, “Spare
me in only two things, and then I will not hide myself from your face,” as if: I will not
be afraid to dispute with you. For when someone is afraid, he usually hides himself
from the sight of those whom he fears. He shows these two things when he says, “Keep
your hand far from me,” that is, do not whip me with the scourges of the present. “And
let not your power terrify me,” with future punishments. For a man can be impeded in
these two ways from being able to defend even the truth which he knows for certain in a
disputation: when he is either molested in body or disturbed by fear or by some other
passion in the soul.
Est autem disputatio inter duas personas, scilicet opponentem et respondentem;
ingrediens ergo disputationem cum Deo, dat ei optionem utramlibet personam eligendi
vel opponentis vel respondentis, unde dicit voca me et respondebo tibi, quasi dicat:
obicias et respondebo, aut certe loquar, obiciendo, et tu responde mihi; hoc autem dicit
aenigmatice ostendendo paratum se esse ad utrumque, sive ad defendendam veritatem
quam profitetur sive ad impugnandum quod contra veritatem diceretur. Primo autem
Deo dat partes opponentis dicens quantas habeo iniquitates et peccata, scelera mea atque
delicta ostende mihi. Ubi considerandum est quod amici Iob quasi causam Dei agentes
contra Iob disputare videbantur, secundum illud quod supra dixit numquid faciem eius
accipitis et pro Deo iudicare nitimini? Amici autem Iob hoc contra ipsum opponebant
quod pro peccatis suis punitus erat: hoc igitur sibi a Deo obiciendum expetit dicens
quantas habeo iniquitates et peccata, scelera mea atque delicta ostende mihi, quasi dicat:
si sic est quod pro peccatis meis me affligis, ut amici mei pro te loqui conantes
calumniantur, peto ut mihi ostendas pro quibus peccatis tam graviter me affligis. Unde
non dicit quas habeo iniquitates sed quantas, quia si non est alia ratio adversitatum
praesentium quam peccata hominum, ut amici Iob opinabantur, necesse est maxima esse
peccata quae maximis afflictionibus puniuntur. Peccatorum autem quaedam sunt

commissa quae contra praecepta legis negativa fiunt, quaedam omissa quibus praecepta
affirmativa negliguntur; committitur autem aliquid contra praeceptum legis tripliciter:
uno modo quia est in nocumentum proximi, ut furtum, homicidium et huiusmodi quae
proprie iniquitates dicuntur, quia aequitati iustitiae quae est ad alium contrariantur; alio
modo secundum quod homo peccat in se ipso per deordinationem sui actus, ut apparet
in peccatis praecipue gulae et luxuriae, et haec dicuntur peccata, quasi deordinationes
quaedam hominis; tertio modo committuntur aliqua directe contra Deum, ut
blasphemiae, sacrilegium et huiusmodi, et haec propter sui gravitatem scelera dicuntur.
Omissiones autem proprie nominantur delicta.
Now a debate is between two persons: namely, the one making objections and the other
one answering them. So, in entering a dispute with God, he gives him the option of
choosing which role he wants to take: the one making objections or the one answering.
He therefore says, “Call me and I will answer you,” saying in effect: You object and I
will answer. “Or at least allow me to speak,” by raising objections, “and you will
answer me.” He says this figuratively to show that he is prepared to do both, either to
defend the truth which he professes, or to refute what might be said against the truth.
First he offers God the part of the opposing party saying, “Show me what great crimes,
sins, wicked deeds, and faults I have.” Here one must consider that Job’s friends seemed
to argue against Job, as though taking the part of God, according to what was said
already, “Do you take God’s part to try to judge for God?” (v:8) Now the friends of Job
used the argument against him that he had been punished for his sins. He therefore asks
that God will use this objection against him saying; “Show me what great iniquities,
sins, wicked deeds and faults I have,” saying in effect: If then you afflict me for my
sins, as my friends charge falsely trying to speak for you, I ask you to show me for what
sins you afflict me so gravely. So he does not say, “what evils I have,” but “what great,”
because if there is no other reason for present afflictions than the sins of men, as is the
opinion of the friends of Job, those sins must be the most grievous which are punished
with the most grievous afflictions. Some sins are sins of commission done against the
negative precepts of the law. There are other sins of omission by which one neglects
affirmative precepts of the law. One does something against a precept of the law in three
ways: in one way when he harms his neighbor, like theft, murder, and things of this sort
which are properly named “wickedness” because they are contrary to the equity of
justice which regards the other. In another way a man sins against himself by a disorder
of his own act, as appears especially in the sins of gluttony and lust, and these are called
“sins,” as certain disorders of man. In a third way one sins directly against God in deeds
like blasphemy and sacrilege. These are called “crimes” because of their gravity.
Omissions are properly called “delinquencies.”
Deinde quasi tacente eo cui partes opponentis dederat, ipse partes obicientis assumit et
inquirit de causis suae punitionis. Et primo quia posset aliquis dicere quod Deus eum
punivit quasi inimicum, hanc causam excludit dicens cur faciem tuam abscondis et
arbitraris me inimicum tuum? Iniquum enim videtur quod aliquis alium sibi inimicum
arbitretur absque causa; causa autem inimicitiae conveniens esse non potest nisi offensa:
tunc igitur manifestum est quod Deus hominem inimicum sibi arbitratur quando eius
peccata manifestantur; petiverat autem Iob sibi ostendi sua peccata, nec erant ei ostensa;
non ergo apparebat ratio quare Deus sibi inimicaretur, et hoc est quod insinuat dicens
cur faciem tuam abscondis, quasi latenter et ex ratione occulta eum odio habens? Facies
enim hominis odientis aperta est quando rationem sui odii non occultat.
Then, as though the one to whom he had given the part of the opponent were silent, Job
himself assumes the part of the objector and asks about the causes of his punishment.
First, since someone could object that God punished him as his enemy, he rejects this by

saying, “Why do you hide your face and think of me as your enemy?” For it seems evil
that someone regard someone else as an enemy without proof. But the only fitting cause
for hostility is an offense. Thus it is evident that God thinks a man his enemy when his
sins are clear. But Job had asked Him to show him his sins, and they had not been
shown to him. So there appeared no reason why God was unfriendly to him. He
insinuates this when he says, “Why do you hide our face?” as though he hated Job
secretly for a hidden motive. For the face of a man who hates is uncovered when he
does not hide the reason for his hatred.
Secundo quia posset aliquis dicere quod Deus eum punivit ut in ipso ostenderet suam
potentiam, hanc etiam causam excludit dicens contra folium quod vento rapitur ostendis
potentiam tuam? Non enim conveniens est quod aliquis fortissimus suam potentiam
velit ostendere in re debilissima; comparatur autem humana condicio folio quod vento
rapitur, quia et in se ipso homo fragilis est et infirmus sicut folium quod de facili cadit,
et nihilominus decursu temporis et varietate fortunae ducitur ut folium vento: unde non
videtur convenienter dici quod Deus ad hoc solum aliquem hominem puniat quod in eo
suam potentiam ostendat.
Second, because someone could object that God punished him in order to show his
power, he rejects this cause saying, “Do you show your power against the leaf which is
driven by the wind?” For it is not fitting that some very powerful man should wish to
show his power against something very weak. The human condition is compared to a
leaf, which is driven by the wind, because man himself is both frail and weak like a leaf
which falls easily, and notwithstanding the passing of time and the variety of fortune, he
is driven like a leaf by the wind. So it does not seem fitting to say that God punishes
man only in order to show his power in man’s case.
Tertio quia posset aliquis dicere quod Deus punivit eum propter peccata quae in sua
iuventute commisit, etiam et hoc excludit dicens et stipulam siccam persequeris? Scribis
enim contra me amaritudines, et consumere me vis peccatis adolescentiae meae? Homo
enim in iuventute comparatur herbae virenti, sed in senectute comparatur quasi stipulae
siccae: idem ergo videtur hominem in senectute punire pro peccatis adolescentiae ac si
aliquis pro defectu herbae virentis desaeviret in stipulam. Sed considerandum est quod
in hac inquisitione, ab hac sententia non recedit quod adversitates hominum ex divino
iudicio inferuntur, ad quod significandum dicit scribis contra me amaritudines, ac si
amaritudines, idest adversitates hominum, ex Scriptura divinae sententiae procedant.
Third, since someone could object that God punished him because of the sins which he
committed in his youth, he also rejects this by saying, “Do you break a dry stalk? Do
you write bitter things against me, and do you want to consume me for the sins of my
youth?” For a man in his youth is compared to green grass, but in his old age he is
compared to a dry stalk. It seems that to punish a man in his old age for the sins of his
youth is as though someone should rage violently against a stalk for not being green
grass. But we should note in this examination that he does not deviate from this opinion
that the adversities of man are caused by divine judgment, and to indicate this he says,
“You write bitter things against me,” as though bitter things, that is, the adversities of
man result from the writing of divine sentence.
Quarto quia posset aliquis dicere quod, licet Iob gravia peccata non commiserit, tamen
aliqua peccata commisit sine quibus praesens vita non agitur, et pro his sic punitus est,
hoc etiam excludit dicens posuisti in nervo pedem meum et observasti omnes semitas
meas et vestigia pedum meorum considerasti, qui quasi putredo consumendus sum et
quasi vestimentum quod comeditur a tinea? Ubi considerandum est quod illi qui
ponuntur in carceris nervo, sic ligantur quod a nervo divertere non possunt: sicut autem
pes hominis constringitur nervo, ita processus hominis constringitur lege divinae

iustitiae a qua divertere non licet, et hoc est quod dicit posuisti in nervo pedem meum.
Ad divinam autem iustitiam pertinet ut facta hominum discutiat, non solum quid
unusquisque faciat sed etiam quo animo vel quo fine, et ideo dicit observasti omnes
semitas meas, quantum ad facta, et vestigia pedum meorum considerasti, quantum ad
affectum facientis vel etiam quantum ad quascumque circumstantias operis.
Irrationabile autem videtur quod Deus tantam diligentiam de actibus hominum habeat,
si totaliter esse desinunt per corporis mortem: quae quidem quandoque est naturalis,
quandoque autem violenta, unde de utraque subiungit dicens qui quasi putredo
consumendus sum, quantum ad mortem naturalem, et sicut vestimentum quod
comeditur a tinea, quantum ad mortem violentam, ac si dicat: si, ut amici mei
suspicantur, non est alia vita nisi praesens quam homo amittit vel per modum putredinis
vel per modum succisionis, irrationabile videretur quod Deus tanta districtione de
actibus hominum curam haberet ut etiam pro minimis peccatis et negligentiis hominem
puniret.
Fourth, someone could object that, even though Job had not committed grave sins, he
had still committed some sins which are inevitable in this present life, and so he is
punished for these in this way. He also rejects this saying, “Have you placed my foot in
fetters; and observed all my paths, and have you considered the traces of my footsteps, I
who am consumed like something rotten and like a garment eaten by the moth?” Here
we should consider that those who are placed in prison fetters are so bound that they
cannot get free. Just as a man’s foot is bound in fetters, so the proceeding of man is
bound by the law of divine justice from which he cannot turn away. This is why he says,
“Have you places my foot in fetters? Divine justice evaluates the deeds of men, not only
as to what each one does, but also as to what spirit and with what end, and so he says,
“and observed all my paths,” that is, my deeds, “and have you considered the traces of
my footsteps,” as to the good-will of the doer and also all of the circumstances of the
deed. It seems unreasonable that God should have such great care for human acts if they
disappear completely in the death of the body, a death which is sometimes natural and
sometimes violent. So for both he adds, “I who am consumed like something rotten,”
expressing natural death, “and like a garment eaten by the moth,” expressing a violent
death, saying in effect: If as my friends suppose there is no other life except the present
one which man loses either by rotting away or by being cast down, it seems
unreasonable that God would be concerned with such great strictness about human acts
Caput 14
CHAPTER FOURTEEN: TRUE RETRIBUTION
The First Lesson: Wonder about Divine Care

שה ְקַצר י ִָמים
ָ אָדם ְילוד ִא
 ְכִציץ י ָָצא ַוי ִָמל1 שַבע־ר ֶֹגז׃
ְ ו
אף־2 ַוי ְִבַרח ַכֵצל ְולא י ֲַעמוד׃
ַעל ֶ־זה ָפַקְחָת ֵעיֶנך ְוא ִֹתי ָתִביא
 ִמיי ִ־ֵתן ָטהור3 שָפט ִעָמך׃
ְ ְבִמ
4 ִמָטֵמא לא ֶאָחד׃

1 Man, born of woman, lives for a short time,
is filled with many sorrows: 2 who like a
flower comes forth and is crushed, and he
flees like a shadow, he never rests in the same
state. 3 And you consider it worthy to open
your eyes on someone like this and you bring
him with yourself in judgment. 4 Who can
make clean one conceived of unclean seed, if
not you alone?

Et quia hoc quod ultimo dictum est magnam viam praestat ad inquisitionem veritatis,
circa hanc manifestandam magis insistit, et quod de se singulariter dixerat generaliter ad
totum genus humanum reducit.
Since this last point is of particular value for the investigation of the truth, he insists
more on clarifying this truth. What he had said about himself in particular he applies
again generally to the whole human race.
Ubi primo exponit fragilitatem humanae condicionis: et quantum ad originem cum dicit
homo natus de muliere, quasi de re fragili, et quantum ad durationem cum dicit brevi
vivens tempore, et quantum ad condicionem cum dicit repletur multis miseriis, ubi quasi
exponere videtur quod supra dixerat contra folium quod vento rapitur ostendis
potentiam tuam?
Here he first explains the frailty of the human condition, as to origin when he says,
“Man, born of woman,” like from something frail; as to duration when he says, “lives
for a short time”; and as to condition when he says, “is filled with many sorrows.” Here
he explains what he said above, “Do you show your power against the leaf which is
driven by the wind?” (v.25)
Secundo excludit ea de quibus homo gloriari posset, quorum primum est corporis
pulcritudo qua pollet in iuventute: sed ista gloria nulla est quia cito transit ad modum
floris, unde dicit qui quasi flos egreditur et conteritur, scilicet de facili; secundum est
fama quae diu non durat, unde dicit et fugit velut umbra: umbrae enim transeuntis
nullum vestigium aut memoria manet; tertium est potestas et virtus qua aliquis se et sua
conservare conatur, et contra hoc dicit et numquam in eodem statu permanet. Et possunt
haec tria ad tria superiora referri: homo enim natus de muliere quasi flos egreditur et
cito conteritur, sic autem brevi vivit tempore ut velut umbra fugiat cuius non restat
vestigium, sic autem multis repletur miseriis ut si interdum prosperitate et gaudio
potiatur numquam tamen in eodem statu permaneat.
Second he excludes those things in which a man can take glory; the first among these is
the beauty of the body with which a man is strong in his youth. But this glory is nothing
because it passes quickly like the flower. So he says, “Who like a flower comes forth
and is crushed,” easily. The second is fame, which does not last for a long time, and so
he says, “and he flees like a shadow.” For no trace or memory of a shadow which passes
remains. The third is power and strength with which someone tries to preserve himself
and his own things, and against this he says, “he never rests in the same state.” These
three things can refer to the three others which the previous verse treats. For man born
of woman is like a flower which comes forth and is quickly crushed, but he lives for so
brief a time so that he flees like a shadow whose trace does not remain. Therefore he is
filled with many sorrows so that though at times he might acquire prosperity and joy,
yet he would never rest in the same state.
Tertio admiratur diligentiam divinae providentiae circa hominem: mirabile enim videtur
quod de re tam fragili et despecta Deus tantam curam habet. Quamvis autem omnia
divinae providentiae subsint, specialiter tamen sollicitudo divina circa hominem apparet
in tribus: primo quidem quantum ad hoc quod ei leges et praecepta vivendi dedit, et hoc
tangit cum dicit et dignum ducis super huiuscemodi aperire oculos tuos, eo modo
loquendi quo aliquis dicitur super aliquem oculos suos aperire cum eum dirigit et vias
eius considerat; secundo quantum ad hoc quod Deus hominem pro bonis praemiat et pro
malis punit, et hoc tangit cum dicit et adducere eum tecum in iudicium; tertio quantum
ad hoc quod Deus eum virtutibus ornat quibus contra foeditates peccati se mundum
conservat, et hoc tangit cum dicit quis potest facere mundum de immundo conceptum
semine? Semen quidem hominis immundum est non secundum naturam sed secundum
concupiscentiae infectionem; de hoc tamen immundo semine homo conceptus interdum

mundus invenitur per virtutes. Sicuti autem de frigido facere calidum est eius quod per
se calidum est, ita de immundo facere mundum est eius qui per se mundus est, et ideo
subdit nonne tu qui solus es, scilicet vere et per te ipsum mundus? Puritas enim et
munditia in solo Deo perfecte invenitur, in quo nec potentialitas nec defectus aliquis
esse potest, unde quicquid quocumque modo mundum vel purum est, a Deo munditiam
et puritatem habet.
Third, he wonders about the attentiveness of divine providence for man. For it seems
marvelous that God should have such great care about a thing so fragile and despicable.
Although everything is submitted to divine providence, still God’s care for man appears
especially in three things. First, he has given him laws and precepts for living. He
touches this when he says, “and you consider it worthy open your eyes on someone like
this,” for someone is said to open his eyes on someone when he directs him and
considers his ways. Second, God rewards man for good deeds and punishes him for evil
deeds, and he touches this when he says, “and bring him with yourself in judgment.”
Third, God adorns him with the virtues by which he preserves himself pure against the
deformity of sin. He touches this when he says, “Who can make clean one conceived of
unclean seed?” The seed of man is certainly unclean, not according to nature, but
according to the infection of concupiscence. Yet a man conceived from this unclean
seed is sometimes proven pure by virtue. As the power to make hot what is cold belongs
to what is hot in itself, so the power to make pure what is impure belongs to what is
pure in itself, and so he says then, “If not you alone,” who are really pure in yourself?
For purity and cleanliness are found perfectly only in God, in whom there can be no
potentiality or defect. So whatever is clean and pure in any way takes this purity and
cleanness from God.
The Second Lesson: The Hope for Another Life

שיו
ָ ִאם ֲחרוִצים י ָָמיו ִמְסַפר־ֳחָד
5 שיָת ְולא י ֲַעבור׃
ִ ִאָתך ֻחקו ָע
שֵעה ֵמָעָליו ְוי ְֶחָדל ַעדי ִ־ְרֶצה
ְ
6 שִכיר יומו׃
ָ ְכ

5 The days of man are short, the number of
his months are in your presence. You set up
limits which cannot be passed. 6 Leave him a
little while so that he might rest until the
desired day comes like a hired man.

Breves dies hominis sunt et cetera. Admiratus fuerat Iob de dignatione divina circa
homines, cum tamen homo sit tam fragilis et miserae condicionis considerato statu vitae
praesentis, sed haec admiratio cessat si consideretur quod post hanc vitam homini alia
vita reservatur in qua in aeternum permaneat: et ideo ad hoc ostendendum ex nunc
conatur. Praemittit ergo, quasi supponens quod ostendere intendit, et brevitatem
praesentis vitae, cum dicit breves dies hominis sunt; et quod ipsa mensura vitae
humanae determinatur a Deo, cum dicit numerus mensium eius apud te est, sicut apud
nos numerum illorum esse dicimus quorum numerus a nobis stabilitur; et iterum
immutabilitatem divinae determinationis, cum dicit constituisti terminos eius qui
praeteriri non poterunt: divina enim dispositio non fallitur, unde hominem vel diutius
vel minus vivere quam divina dispositio habet est impossibile, licet hunc hominem nunc
vel prius mori sit contingens si in se consideretur. Sunt autem et termini humanae vitae
praestituti ex aliquibus corporalibus causis, puta ex complexione vel ex aliquo
huiusmodi, ultra quos vita hominis protendi non potest, quamvis ante possit deficere ex
aliqua accidentali causa, sed terminos praestitutos secundum divinam providentiam, sub
qua omnia cadunt, nec in plus nec in minus vita hominis potest praeterire.

Job had wondered about the divine esteem for men, since man is still of such a frail and
unhappy condition, considered in the state of the present life. But this wonder would
cease if one considers that after this life there is another life reserved for man in which
he remains in eternity, and so from here on he tries to show this. Therefore he
presupposes what he intends to show as a proposition, the brevity of the present life,
when he says, “The days of man are short.” He shows that the very measure of human
life is determined by God, when he says, “the number of his months is in your
presence,” as we say the number of those things is in our presence whose number is
established by us. Moreover, he uses the unchangeableness of divine determination as a
premise when he says, “You set up limits which cannot be passed.” God’s order is not
deceived, and so to live either longer or shorter than divine disposition has established is
impossible, although it may be contingent that this man or that man die now or before if
considered in himself. There are boundaries established beforehand for human life from
some corporeal causes, for example, from constitution or something like that. The life of
man cannot extend beyond this, although it can be shortened because of some accidental
cause. But the life of man can neither extend more nor less than the limits determined
according to divine providence, under which everything falls.
Praemittit etiam alterius vitae expectationem cum dicit recede paululum ab eo ut
quiescat donec optata veniat et sicut mercennarii dies eius. Ubi considerandum est quod
sicut sol est causa diei, ita Deus est auctor vitae; recedente autem sole, dies finitur et
nox venit: per recessum ergo Dei intelligit terminationem praesentis vitae quae est
homini a Deo. Vita autem praesens multis turbationibus repletur, secundum hanc enim
dictum est de homine quod repletur multis miseriis; et quia quies finis laboris esse
videtur ideo mortem quietem vocat: dicit ergo recede paululum ab eo ut quiescat, idest
subtrahe virtutem tuam qua hominem vivificas, ut moriatur. Sed mors hominis non est
in perpetuum, sed iterum reparabitur ad vitam immortalem; status ergo mortis humanae,
quantocumque tempore resurrectio differatur, brevis est in comparatione ad statum
futurae immortalitatis, unde signanter dicit paululum: ab aliis enim rebus quae non
reditura intereunt non paululum sed in aeternum Deus recedit, sed ab hominibus qui sic
intereunt ut resurgant, per modicum tempus. Dictum est autem supra quod vita hominis
super terram est sicut dies mercennarii desiderantis tempus mercedis; tempus autem
retributionis hominis non est in hac vita, ut amici Iob opinabantur, sed in illa vita ad
quam homo resurgendo reparatur: dicit ergo ut quiescat, idest ut moriatur, non tamen in
perpetuum sed donec veniat optata dies eius, sicut mercennarii dies est optata in qua
mercedem recipit, ubi primo Iob suam intentionem aperuit: non enim sic negat
adversitates praesentes esse punitiones quasi Deus hominum actus non remuneret vel
puniat, sed quia tempus retributionis proprie est in alia vita.
He also uses as a premise the expectation of the other life when he says, “Leave him a
little while so that he might rest until the desired day comes like a hired man.” Here it is
necessary to observe that as the sun is the cause of day, so God is the author of life.
When the sun leaves, the day ends and night comes. By God leaving, he understands the
termination of the present life which man has from God. The present life, however, is
filled with many tribulations, indeed he spoke about this when he said about man, “he is
filled with many sorrows.” (v.1) Since rest seems to be the end of toil, he calls death
rest. So he says, “Leave him for a little while so that he might rest,” i.e., take away the
power by which you give life to man so that he can die. But the death of a man is not
definitive, for he will be made whole again for life which does not die. Thus the state of
human death, until whatever time resurrection is deferred, is brief in comparison to the
state of future immortality, and so he clearly says, “for a little while.” For God does not
leave other things perish which will not return for a little while but for eternity, but he

goes away from man for a short time, for man perishes in such a way that he will rise
again. He said above that the life of man on earth is like the day of the hired man, (7:1)
desiring his payday. But the time of the repayment of man is not in this life, as was the
opinion of the friends of Job, but in that life to which man is restored by resurrection.
He then says, “that he might rest,” that is, that he might die, yet not forever, but “until
the day comes he desires,” like the day of the hired man when he receives his pay is
desired. Here Job for the first time makes clear his intention. For he does not deny that
the present adversities are punishments, as though God did not reward or punish the acts
of man, but maintains that the time of retribution is properly in the other life.
The Third Lesson: The Strength of the Tree and the Weakness of Man

ִכי ֵיש ָלֵעץ ִתְקָוה ִאםי ִ־ָכֵרת ְועוד
 ִאםי ַ־זְִקין7 י ֲַחִליף ְוי ֹנְַקתו לא ֶתְחָדל׃
8 שְרשו וֶבָעָפר ָימות ִגְזעו׃
ָ ָבאֶרץ
שה ָקִציר ְכמו־
ָ ֵמֵריַח ַמִים י ְַפִרַח ְוָע
 ְוֶגֶבר ָימות ַוי ֱֶחָלש ַוי ְִגַוע9 נַָטע׃
 אְזלו־ַמִים ִמנִי ָ־ים ְונָָהר10 אָדם ְוַאיו׃
שַכב ְולא ָ־יקום
ָ  ְוִאיש11 י ֱֶחַרב ְוי ֵָבש׃
ערו
ֹ שַמִים לא י ִָקיצו ְולאי ֵ־
ָ ַעד־ִבְלִתי
12 שנָָתם׃
ְ ִמ

7 If a tree is cut down, it has hope; it
grows green again and its branches
sprout. 8 If its roots age in the earth and
its trunk has rotted in the dirt, 9 it will
be rejuvenated by the mere scent of
water, and it will put forth a shoot as
when it was first planted. 10 Where, I
ask you, is man when he has died, been
stripped, and destroyed? 11 As the
waters recede from the sea and the
rivers dry up empty, 12 so when a man
sleeps, he will not rise again; until
heaven passes away, 13 he will not
awaken nor will arise from his sleep.

Lignum habet spem si praecisum fuerit. Posita sententia sua, hic Iob ad eius
manifestationem procedit, et primo ostendit quod homo secundum ea quae apparent in
hac vita est peioris condicionis quibusdam etiam infimis creaturis quae post interitum
reparantur, ut praecipue apparet in lignis. Dupliciter autem vita arboris deficit, sicut et
vita hominis, scilicet per violentiam et per naturam: quantum ergo ad violentum
defectum arboris dicit lignum si praecisum fuerit habet spem, idest naturalem
aptitudinem ut iterum reparetur, quia rursum virescit ipsum in se ipso si plantetur; et
rami eius pullulant, in quo ostenditur perfectam vitam recuperare sicut et prius.
Quantum autem ad defectum naturalem arboris subdit si senuerit in terra radix eius, cum
non possit attrahere alimentum propter defectum virtutis naturalis, et sic consequenter in
pulvere emortuus fuerit truncus illius, idest per putredinem in pulvere sit redactus
secundum aliquam partem, ad odorem aquae germinabit, idest veniente pluvia, ex
putredine ligni habente vim sementinam, et faciet comam, scilicet frondium, quasi cum
primo plantatum est. Hoc autem in homine non invenitur secundum decursum
praesentis vitae, unde subdit homo vero cum mortuus fuerit et nudatus atque
consumptus, ubi, quaeso, est? Et ponit tria quae gradatim homo amittit: primo enim
anima separatur a corpore, et ad hoc pertinet quod dicit cum mortuus fuerit; secundo
vero tegumenta et ornatus corporis, quae interdum post mortem homini remanent sed
postea etiam his nudatur, et ad hoc pertinet quod dicit et nudatus; ad ultimum vero etiam
ipsa compago corporis solvitur, et ad hoc pertinet quod dicit atque consumptus. Quae
cum peracta fuerint, nihil sensibiliter apparet de homine remanens, unde apud illos qui
nihil nisi sensibilia et corporalia esse credunt videtur totaliter in nihilum redactus:
horum igitur dubitationem exprimens dicit ubi, quaeso, est?

After stating his opinion, Job here proceeds to make it clear. First, he shows that as
things appear in this life man is in a worse condition than even those weak creatures
which are renewed after their destruction. This fact is especially clear in trees. The life
of the tree, like the life of a man, can fail in two ways, by violence or by nature. He
speaks about the violent destruction of the tree, “If a tree is cut down, it has hope,” the
natural aptitude to renew its existence again because, “it grows green again,” if it is
replanted, “and its branches sprout.” In this he demonstrates that it recovers the perfect
life it formerly had. He expresses the natural failure of the tree saying, “If its roots age
in the earth,” when it cannot take in food because of some defect in natural power, and
consequently, “its trunk has rotted in the dirt,” because it is reduced to dust in some
place by rot, “it will be rejuvenated by the mere scent of water,” when the rain comes
because the rottenness of the wood possesses a seminal potency. “And it will put forth a
shoot,” in a growth of leaves, “as when it was first planted.” This is not found to be the
case in man with the passing of the present life and so he then says, “Where, I ask you,
is man when he has died, been stripped and destroyed?” Job posits there are three things
which man loses by degrees. First, the soul is separated from the body, and he expresses
this saying, “when he has died.” Second, he loses his covering and decorations of the
body, which remain for some time to someone who has died. But afterwards he is
stripped of even these and so he says, “been stripped.” Finally, even the very structure
of his body is dissolved and expresses this saying, “and destroyed.” After these things
have been completed, no sensible appearance of man remains and so to those who
believe in only the sensible and corporeal appearances of man he seems entirely reduced
to nothing. To express the doubt of these people, Job then says, “Where, I ask you, is
man?”
Considerandum est autem quod ea quae non totaliter pereunt reparari posse videntur,
sicut de ligno praeciso vel senescente dictum est, sed ea quorum nihil remanet
impossibile videtur iterum reparari, sicut si totaliter aqua maris aut fluminis
desiccaretur; homo autem, sicut iam dictum est, videtur sic per mortem consumi ut nihil
eius remaneat, unde secundum hanc rationem apparet quod impossibile sit ipsum iterum
reparari ad vitam, et hoc est quod subdit quomodo si recedant aquae de mari et fluvius
vacuefactus arescat, sic homo cum dormierit, idest cum mortuus fuerit, non resurget a
morte. Eiusdem autem impossibilitatis esse videtur ut incorruptibilia corrumpantur et ut
totaliter corrupta iterum reparentur; caelum autem incorruptibile est, et ideo subdit
donec atteratur caelum, non evigilabit, quasi reviviscens, nec consurget de somno suo,
ad opera vitae peragenda, quasi dicat: sicut impossibile est caelum atteri, idest corrumpi,
ita impossibile est hominem mortuum resurgere; et hoc quidem dicitur, ut dictum est,
supposito quod de homine nihil remaneat post mortem, secundum hoc quod dictum est
ubi, quaeso, est? Vel potest hoc referri ad opinionem illorum qui ponebant totum
universum corporale istud corrumpendum et iterum reparandum, in qua quidem
reparatione ponebant eosdem homines redituros, ut sit sensus: durante isto mundo,
homo a morte non resurget; fides autem Catholica non ponit substantiam mundi
perituram, sed huius mundi statum qui nunc est, secundum illud I Cor. VII 31 praeterit
figura huius mundi; haec ergo mundi immutatio secundum figuram potest hic intelligi
per caeli attritionem: resurrectio enim mortuorum communis in fine mundi expectatur,
secundum illud Iob XI 24 scio quia resurget in resurrectione, in novissimo die.
Note here that what does not perish totally can be renewed, as he has already said about
wood which is cut down or is old. (vv. 7-9) But the renewal of something again when
nothing remains seems impossible, for example, to renew water in the sea or a river
which has completely evaporated. Man, however, as the text has already explained,
seems to be so consumed by death that nothing remains of him, and so according to this

argument it seems impossible that he is restored to life again. He expresses this theme
saying, “As the waters recede from the sea and the rivers dry up empty, so when a man
sleeps (when he has died), he will not rise again (from the dead).” Just as it seems
impossible for incorruptible things to be corrupted, so it seems impossible for what is
totally corrupted to be restored again. Heaven is incorruptible, and so he says, “until
heaven passes away, he will not awaken,” i.e. come to life again, “nor arise from his
sleep,” to do the works of the living again. He is saying in effect: As it is impossible for
heaven to pass away, i.e. to be corrupted, so it is impossible for man to rise again from
the dead. This is said, as we already established, in the supposition that nothing remains
of man after death, according to his question,” “Where, I ask you, is man.” (v.10) One
can also refer this to the opinion of those who posited that the whole corporeal universe
should be corrupted and renewed again. In this reparation, they posited that the same
men would return. So the sense would be: While this world lasts, man will not rise again
from the dead. The Catholic faith, however, does not submit that the substance of the
world with perish, but only the state of this world as it now exists. Paul expresses this in
1 Corinthians, “The figure of this world is passing away.” (7:31) Therefore this change
in the figure of the world can be understood here by the wearing away of heaven. For
the common resurrection of the dead at the end of the world is expected, as John says, “I
know that I will again in the resurrection on the last day.” (11:24)
The Fourth Lesson: Waiting for Darkness and Hope of Resurrection

שאול ַתְצִפנִֵני ַתְסִתיֵרִני
ְ ִמי י ִֵתן ִב
חק ְוִתזְְכֵרנִי׃
ֹ שית ִלי
ִ דשוב ַאֶפך ָת
ַע ־
 ִאם ָ־ימות ֶגֶבר ֲהי ְִחֶיה ָכלי ְ־ֵמי13
14 דבוא ֲחִליָפִתי׃
ְצָבִאי ֲאי ֵַחל ַע ־
שה י ֶָדיך
ֵ ִתְקָרא ְואנ ִֹכי ֶאֱענֶָך ְלַמֲע
 ִכי־ַעָתה ְצָעַדי ִתְספור15 ִתְכס ֹף׃
 ָחֻתם16 שמור ַעל־ַחָטאִתי׃
ְ לא־ִת
17 פל ַעל־ֲעונִי׃
ֹ שִעי ַוִתְט
ְ ִבְצרור ִפ

13 Who will grant that you will protect
me and hide me in Sheol until your anger
passes and you will determine a time for
me when you may remember me? 14 Do
you think a dead man can live again? For
all the days during which I have now
struggled, I await the time when my
transformation will come. 15 You will call
me and I will answer you; you will stretch
forth your right hand to the work of your
hands. 16 You have numbered my steps,
but spare my sins. 17 You have sealed my
faults in a sack, but you cared for my
iniquity.

Quis mihi hoc tribuat ut in Inferno protegas me et cetera. Postquam Iob ostenderat quid
ex his quae sensibiliter apparent de resurrectione hominis conici possit, hic suam
sententiam circa resurrectionem ponit. Esset autem valde horrendum et miserabile si
homo per mortem sic deficeret quod numquam esset reparandus ad vitam, quia
unumquodque naturaliter esse desiderat: unde Iob suum desiderium ostendit de
resurrectione futura, dicens quis mihi hoc tribuat ut etiam post mortem in Inferno
protegas me, idest sub speciali cura qua homines protegis me contineas, donec
pertranseat furor tuus, idest tempus mortis - quia, sicut supra dictum est, mors hominis
accidit per subtractionem divinae operationis conservantis vitam, unde dixerat recede
paululum ab eo -: videtur enim Deus homini esse iratus quando beneficium vitae ei
subtrahit, et praecipue cum credamus mortem ex peccato primi hominis provenisse.
Quomodo autem se protegi velit etiam in Inferno, exponit subdens et constituas mihi
tempus in quo recorderis mei? Videtur enim Deus hominis esse oblitus quando ei

subtrahit beneficium vitae, tunc ergo eius recordatur cum ipsum ad vitam reducit:
constituere ergo tempus in quo Deus hominis mortui recordetur nihil est aliud quam
constituere tempus resurrectionis. Et satis convenienter hoc nominat protectionem: cum
enim artifex, dissoluto artificio, ex eadem materia non intendit iterum aedificium
reparare, utpote domum vel aliquid huiusmodi, de materia dissoluti aedificii nullam
curam agere videtur; sed quando ex ea intendit aedificium reparare, diligenter custodit
ne pereat: hanc ergo custodiam protectionem vocat.
After Job has shown what one can conclude about the resurrection of man from things
which are apparent to the senses, he posits here his own opinion about the resurrection.
It would be a horrendous and unhappy thing if man should so depart after death that he
would never be brought back to life. This is because everything naturally desires its own
existence. So Job shows his desire for the future resurrection saying, “Who will grant,”
even after death,” that you will protect me in Sheol,” i.e. you would preserve me with
the special care with which you protect man, “until you anger passes,” at the time of
death. The death of man is caused by the removal of the divine action which conserves
life, and so he said before, “Go away from him for a little.” (v. 6) God seems angry with
a man when he takes his gift of life away from him, especially for us who believe that
death came from the sin of the first man. He explains how he wishes to be protected
even in Sheol when he says, “and will you determine a time for me when you may
remember me?” For God seems to have forgotten man when he takes the gift of life
away from them. Then he remembers man when he leads him back to life. Therefore, to
determine the time in which God remembers the dead man is nothing else than to
determine the time of the resurrection. He very fittingly calls this “protection.” (v.13)
For when an artist, having dismantled his work, does not want to repair the building
with the same material, like a house or something of the sort, he seems to have no care
for the material of the house which is falling into ruin. But when he intends to repair the
building from this material, he guards it diligently so that it does not perish. He calls
this guardianship “protection.”
Postquam igitur desiderium suum de resurgendo expressit, quia desideria quandoque
sunt etiam impossibilium consequenter sub quaestione ponit utrum hoc quandoque
futurum sit quod ipse desideravit, unde subdit putasne mortuus homo rursum vivet? Et
super hoc quid ipse sentiat, ostendit dicens cunctis diebus quibus nunc milito expecto
donec veniat immutatio mea. Ubi considerandum est quod supra vitam hominis super
terram militiae comparaverat et diebus mercennarii, quia tam milites quam mercennarii
aliquid post statum praesentem expectant, et ideo sicut supra resurrectionis statum per
diem optatam mercennarii expressit, ita et nunc sub similitudine militis idem ostendit.
Et notandum est quod optatum finem non expectat in aliqua parte temporis huius vitae,
quia cunctos dies huius vitae statui militiae deputat dicens cunctis diebus quibus nunc
milito. Item notandum est quod non expectat aliam vitam huic similem, quia tunc et illa
esset militia, sed expectat vitam in qua non militet sed triumphet et regnet, et ideo dicit
expecto donec veniat immutatio mea, quasi dicat: in hac tota vita milito, mutabilitati,
laboribus et angustiis subiectus, sed expecto immutari in statum alterius vitae quae sit
sine labore et angustia; et de hac immutatione dicit apostolus I Cor. XV 51 omnes
quidem resurgemus sed non omnes immutabimur.
After he has expressed his desire to rise again, he next asks if his desire could ever be
realized at some future time for desires are sometimes for things which are also
impossible. He then says, “Do you think a dead man can live again?” He shows what he
himself thinks about this saying, “For all the days during which I have not struggled, I
await the time when my transformation will come.” We should note here that he had
compared the life of man on earth to a soldier’s (7:1) and to the days of a hired man in

another place (7:6) because both soldiers and hired men await something after their
present state. Therefore, just as he expressed that the state of the resurrection is like
payday for the hired man, so he now shows the same concept using the metaphor of the
soldier. Note that he does not await the desired end in any part of the present life,
because he likens all the days of this life to the state of military life saying, “For all the
days during which I have now struggled.” One should also note that man does not await
another life like this one, because then that one would be like a warfare also. But he
awaits a life in which he would not struggle like a soldier, but will triumph and reign. So
he says, “I await the time when my transformation will come.” He means here: For my
whole life I struggle like a soldier, changeable and subject to labors and anguish. But I
wait to be transformed in the state of the other life which is without labors and anguish.
The Apostle Paul expresses the same theme of transformation in 1 Corinthians when he
says, “We shall all arise but we shall not all be changed.” (15:51)
Et ne aliquis crederet quod naturali virtute homo in statum alterius vitae immutaretur,
hoc excludit subdens vocabis me et ego respondebo tibi, quasi dicat: futura immutatio
ex virtute tuae vocis sive ex tuo imperio procedet, secundum illud Ioh. V 28 omnes qui
in monumentis sunt audient vocem filii Dei, et qui audierint vivent; vocare enim ad
imperium pertinet, sed respondere ad oboedientiam qua creatura creatori oboedit. Sed
quia mortui ad imperium Dei non solum resurgent ad vitam sed in quendam altiorem
statum immutabuntur, et hoc virtute divina, propter hoc subdit operi manuum tuarum
porriges dexteram, quasi dicat: homo resurgens non erit opus naturae sed opus tuae
virtutis, cui quidem operi adiutricem dexteram tuam porriges dum per auxilium tuae
gratiae in gloriam novitatis exaltabitur. Vel quod dicit vocabis me et ego respondebo
tibi, potest referri ad corporis reparationem, quod autem subdit operi manuum tuarum
porriges dexteram, ad animam quae naturaliter appetit uniri suo corpori, cui Deus
adiutricem dexteram porriget dum quod sua virtute non potest consequi virtute divina
consequetur.
He excludes man being transformed in the state of the other life natural power saying,
“You will call me and I will answer you,” as if to say: The future transformation will
proceed from the power of your voice or your command, as John says, “All those who
are in the tombs will hear the voice of the Son of God and those who hear it will live.”
(5:28) Calling is characteristic of commanding, but answering is the obedience by
which the creature obeys the Creator. Since the dead will rise not only according to the
command of God to life, but also will be changed to some higher state by divine power,
he then says, “You will stretch forth your right hand to the work of your hands,” as if to
say: The man who rises again will not be the work of nature, but of your power and you
stretch forth your helping right hand to this work when he will be elevated to the glory
of the new state by the help of your grace. Or his statement, “You will call and I will
answer you,” can be refer to the renewal of the body because he adds, “you will stretch
forth your right hand to the work of your hands,” to the soul which naturally desires to
be united with the body to which God will stretch forth his right hand as a helper when
the soul will attain by divine power what it cannot attain by his own power.
Posita ergo sententia sua de resurrectione mortuorum futura, redit ad id quod supra
admiratus fuerat, quod Deus tam sollicite opera hominum considerat, cum dixit
observasti omnes semitas meas et vestigia pedum meorum considerasti, unde subdit tu
quidem gressus meos dinumerasti, quasi dicat: iam non est mirum si facta hominum sic
diligenter examinas ex quo eum ad aliam vitam reservas. Considerandum est autem
quod circa humanos actus divina providentia secundum duo attenditur: primo quidem
secundum hoc quod ea examinat et discutit, quod quidem significatur in hoc quod dicit
tu quidem gressus meos dinumerasti: dinumeramus enim ea de quibus diligentiam

habemus; et ne videretur alicui esse magnae severitatis quod Deus hominis fragilis facta
tanta diligentia examinaret, innuit consequenter eius pronitatem ad parcendum cum dicit
sed parce peccatis meis, quasi dicat: licet dinumeres tamen hanc spem retineo quod
parcas. Secundo vero secundum hoc quod facta hominum bona vel mala in sua memoria
conservat ad retribuendum pro eis bona vel mala, unde subdit signasti quasi in sacculo
delicta mea: ea enim quae signantur in sacculo diligenter conservantur; et ne ista
signatio divinam misericordiam excluderet, subdit sed curasti iniquitatem meam, quasi
dicat: sic pro peccatis reservas poenam quod tamen per poenitentiam delicta curas.
Now that he has posited his opinion about the resurrection of the dead, he returns to the
subject of his wonder before at how much careful attention God gives to the works of
man. He expressed this when he said, “You observed all my paths and considered the
traces of my footsteps.” (13:27) Here then he says, “You have numbered my steps,” as if
to say: Now it is no wonder if you so diligently examine the deeds of man since you
reserve him for another life. Note however that divine providence considers human acts
in two ways. First, in the fact that he examines and evaluates them. He clarifies this
when he says, “you have numbered my steps.” One numbers things which one cares
about. Lest someone object that it is a mark for very great severity for God to examine
the deeds of frail man with such great care, Job consequently emphasizes the tendency
of God to pardon us when he says, “but spare my sins.” He means: Although you
number these things still I am filled with hope that you may spare me. Second, divine
providence is attentive to human acts in that he preserves the good and wicked deeds of
men in his memory to repay them with good or evil, and so he continues, “You have
sealed my faults in a sack.” For what one seals in a sack is carefully kept. Lest anyone
say this sealing excludes divine mercy he then says, “But you cured my iniquity,” as if
to say: You lay up punishments for sins in such a way that you nevertheless cure my
faults by penance.
The Fifth Lesson: One cannot return from Sheol

רנוֵפל ִיבול ְוצור י ְֶעַתק
ְואוָלם ַה ־
שֲחקו ַמִים
ָ  ֲאָבִנים18 קמו׃
ֹ ִמְמ
ראֶרץ ְוִתְקַות ֱאנוש
שט ֹף־ְסִפיֶחיָה ֲעַפ ־
ְ ִת
 ִתְתְקֵפהו ָלנֶַצח ַוי ֲַהלך19 ֶהֱאַבְדָת׃
 י ְִכְבדו20 שְלֵחהו׃
ַ שֶנה ָפָניו ַוְת
ַ ְמ
ָבָניו ְולא י ֵָדע ְוי ְִצֲערו ְולאי ָ־ִבין ָלמו׃
שרו ָעָליו י ְִכאב ְונְַפשו ָעָליו
ָ  ַאך־ְב21
22 ֶתֱאָבל׃פ

18 A falling mountain is leveled, and the
rock is displaced. 19 Water wears away
stones and the earth is gradually
consumed by flood. Will you destroy
men in the same way? 20 Have you
strengthened him a little to allow him to
disappear forever? Will you change his
face and let him go to waste? 21
Whether his sons are noble or base, he
will not understand. 22 Yet his flesh will
suffer grief while he lives, his soul will
grieve over him.

Mons cadens defluit et saxum transfertur de loco suo. Postquam Iob suam sententiam de
futura resurrectione posuerat, hic probabilibus rationibus eam munit, et prima ratio
sumitur ex comparatione hominis ad inferiores creaturas, quae totaliter consumuntur
absque spe reparationis. Omnia enim quae generantur corruptioni subiecta sunt, unde et
montes, licet videantur firmissimi, tamen ex certis causis post aliqua temporum
curricula dissolvuntur, et hoc est quod dicit mons cadens defluit; saxa etiam, licet
videantur fortissima, tamen vel per violentiam vel ex aliqua causa naturali exciduntur, et
hoc est quod sequitur et saxum transfertur de loco suo; lapides etiam, licet videantur

durissimi, tamen aquis excavantur, et hoc est quod subditur lapides excavant aquae;
terra etiam, licet videatur stabilissima, tamen a sua dispositione paulatim immutatur, et
hoc est quod subditur et abluvione paulatim terra consumitur. Inconveniens autem esset
si esset eadem ratio corruptionis hominis et rerum praedictarum, et ideo concludit, quasi
inconveniens, et homines ergo similiter perdes? Quasi dicat: non est conveniens quod
similiter corrumpantur homines sicut aliae creaturae corporales; nam praedictae
creaturae totaliter corrumpuntur, unde non reparantur eaedem numero; homo vero, licet
corrumpatur secundum corpus, remanet tamen incorruptibilis secundum animam quae
totum genus corporalium transcendit, ut sic remaneat spes reparationis.
After Job has posited his idea about the future resurrection, he here strengthens it with
probable arguments. The first argument is taken from a comparison of man to lower
creatures which are totally consumed without hope of restoration. For all things which
are generated are subject to corruption and so even the mountains are dissolved by
certain causes after the passage of some periods of time, although they seem very solid.
He speaks to this theme saying, “A falling mountain is leveled.” Rocks also are still
dashed to pieces either by violence or by some natural cause, even though they seem
very strong. He next speaks to this, “and the rock is displaced.” Even stones are still
worn away by water, although they seem very hard. He expresses this saying, “water
wears away stones.” The earth too is gradually changed in its disposition although it
seems very stable and so he says, “The earth is gradually consumed by flood.” But it
would not be fitting to apply the same reasoning to the corruption of man and the
corruption of these other things. So he concludes as though leading the argument to an
unfitting conclusion, “Will you then destroy man in the same way?” He seems to say
here: It is not fitting that men experience corruption like other corporeal creatures. For
all the other creatures mentioned are completely corrupted and therefore they are not
renewed the same in number. However, although man may be corrupted in body, he still
remains incorrupt in soul which transcends the whole genus of corporeal things, and so
the hope of restoration remains.
Deinde inducit ad idem rationes sumptas ex proprietatibus hominis. In duobus autem
excellit homo omnes inferiores creaturas, quorum unum est virtus operativa: est enim
dominus sui actus per liberum arbitrium, quod nulli alii creaturae corporali competit, et
secundum hoc homo est potentior qualibet creatura corporali, unde et aliis utitur propter
se ipsum; aliud autem in quo excellit est cognitio intellectiva, quae cum sit in mente,
aliquod tamen eius indicium apparet in corpore, et praecipue in facie quam habet homo
valde diversam ab aliis animalibus; et ex his duobus apparet quod homo non sic
corrumpitur sicut alia ut in perpetuum non sint. Quantum ergo ad primum horum dicit
roborasti eum paululum ut in perpetuum pertransiret? Quasi dicat: non est conveniens
quod tantum robur homini praestiteris ad modicum tempus, sic quod postea in
perpetuum non esset; stultum enim videretur si aliquis faceret fortissimum
instrumentum ut ad modicam horam eo uteretur, et postea ipsum omnino proiceret;
virtus autem cuiuscumque creaturae corporeae est determinata ad finitos effectus, sed
virtus liberi arbitrii se habet ad infinitas actiones: unde hoc ipsum attestatur virtuti
animae ad hoc quod in infinitum duret. Quantum autem ad secundum, scilicet ad
intellectum, dicit immutabis faciem eius et emittes eum? Quasi dicat: non est
conveniens quod tu faciem eius immutaveris, idest diversificaveris ab aliis animalibus,
et tamen emittas eum a statu vitae in perpetuum non rediturum sicut alia animalia. Per
faciem autem intellectiva cognitio accipi solet propter hoc quod est proprium rationalis
creaturae; intellectualis autem cognitio non potest convenire nisi substantiae
incorruptibili, ut a philosophis probatur.

He then deduces the same things using reasons drawn from the properties of man. Man
excels all lower creatures in two ways. One of these is operative power. For he truly is
the lord of his own act by free will, which is proper to no other corporeal creature.
Because of this, man is more powerful that every other corporeal creature. Therefore, he
uses the others for his own sake. He also excels them in intellectual knowledge. Since
he has a mind, yet this is somewhat indicated in his body especially in the face which
man has and is very different from the other animals. As a result of these two properties,
it is apparent that man is not corrupted like other things so that they do not exist
perpetually. He expresses the first of these properties saying, “Have you strengthened
him a little to allow him to disappear forever?” He means: It is not fitting for you to
strengthen man so much for a short time and in such a way that he would not exist
perpetually afterwards. For it seems foolish for someone to make a very strong tool to
use it for only a short time and then throw it away for good. The power of every
corporeal creature is determined by finite effects while power of the free will is directed
toward infinite actions. This in itself bears witness to the power of the soul to make it
endure infinitely. As to the second property he says, “will you change his face and let
him go to waste?” He means here: It is not fitting that you should make his face so
different from the other animals and yet still dismiss him from the from this state of life
forever never to return to life like the other animals. Intellectual knowledge is
commonly perceived by the “face” because it is proper to the rational creature.
Intellectual knowledge can only fittingly belong to an incorruptible substance, as the
philosophers prove.
Posset autem aliquis dicere quod, licet homo post mortem ad vitam non redeat, tamen
non in perpetuum pertransit, inquantum quodammodo vivit in suis filiis: quod etiam
verba Baldath sonant, cum supra dixit haec est laetitia viae eius ut rursum alii de terra
germinentur. Sed hanc responsionem excludit Iob subdens sive nobiles fuerint filii eius
sive ignobiles, non intelliget, quasi dicat: homo per intellectum capit aeternum bonum,
unde et naturaliter ipsum desiderat; bonum autem quod est in successione filiorum non
potest satiare appetitum intellectualem, si homo totaliter per mortem consumatur ut in
perpetuum non sit, quia appetitus intellectualis non quiescit nisi in bono intellecto;
bonum autem quod est in successione filiorum non intelligit homo neque dum vivit
neque post mortem si totaliter desinat esse per mortem. Non ergo ad aeternitatem huius
boni tendit appetitus intellectivus hominis sed ad bonum vel malum quod in se ipso
habet, unde subdit attamen caro eius dum vivet dolebit, et anima illius super semet ipso
lugebit, ubi duplicem dolorem distinguit: unum quidem carnis in apprehensione sensus,
alium autem animae ex apprehensione intellectus vel imaginationis qui proprie dicitur
tristitia et hic luctus nominatur.
But someone could object that, although man does not return after death to life, he does
not still pass away perpetually because he still lives on in a sense in his sons. The words
of Baldath seem to have spoken to this theme when he said, “This is the joy of its life,
that others may be brought forth from the earth again.” (8:19) But Job excludes this
saying, “Whether his sons are noble or base, he will not understand.” He means here:
Man seizes eternal good by the intellect and so he also naturally desires it. The good
however which is in the succession of sons cannot satisfy the intellectual appetite if man
is totally consumed by death so that he does not exist perpetually. A man does not
comprehend the good in the succession of his sons either while he lives or after he dies
if he completely ceases to exist through death. The intellectual appetite of man does not
tend to the eternity of this good then, but to the good or evil which he has in himself and
so he adds, “yet his flesh will suffer pain while he lives, his soul will grieve over him.”
Here he distinguishes two pains. One is of the flesh in the apprehension of sense. The

other is of the soul from the apprehension of the intellect or imagination which is
Caput 15
CHAPTER FIFTEEN: NEW CONDEMNATION OF JOB
The First Lesson: Job’s Pride and Presumption

 ֶהָחָכם1 ַוי ַַען ֱאִליַפז ַהֵתיָמִני ַוֹיאַמר׃
2 תרוַח ִויַמֵלא ָקִדים ִבְטנו׃
י ֲַעֶנה ַדַע ־
איוִעיל
הוֵכַח ְבָדָבר לא י ְִסכון וִמִלים ל ־
 אף־ַאָתה ָתֵפר י ְִראה ְוִתְגַרע3 ָבם׃
 ִכי י ְַאֵלף ֲעוְנך ִפיך4 שיָחה ִלְפנֵי־ֵאל׃
ִ
שיֲעך ִפיך
ִ  י ְַר5 ְוִתְבַחר ְלשון ֲערוִמים׃
 ֲהִראישון6 שָפֶתיך י ֲַענו־ָבך׃
ְ אאִני ו
ְול ־
7 אָדם ִתָוֵלד ְוִלְפֵני ְגָבעות חוָלְלָת׃
שָמע ְוִתְגַרע ֵאֶליך
ְ ַהְבסוד ֱאלוַה ִת
ַמהי ָ־ַדְעָת ְולא נֵָדע ָתִבין ְולא־8 ָחְכָמה׃
שיש ָבנו ַכִביר
ִ שב ַגםי ָ־
ָ  ַגם־9 ִעָמנו הוא׃
 ַהְמַעט ִמְמך ַתנְֻחמות10 ֵמאִביך י ִָמים׃
 ַמהי ִ־ָקֲחך ִלֶבך11 ֵאל ְוָדָבר ָלאט ִעָמך׃
שיב ֶאל־ֵאל
ִ  ִכי־ָת12 וַמהי ִ־ְרְזמון ֵעיֶניך׃
13 רוֶחך ְוה ֵֹצאָת ִמִפיך ִמִלין׃

1 Then Eliphaz the Temanite
answered saying: 2 Will the wise man
answer as though he were speaking to
the wind and will he fill his stomach
with? 3 You blame with words one
who is not equal to you and you say
what is not profitable to you. 4 As
much as you can, you have rejected
fear and you have born away prayer
from the presence of God. 5 For your
wickedness has taught your tongue
and you imitate the tongue of
blasphemers. 6 Your mouth will
condemn you and not I and your lips
will answer for you. 7 Were you born
the first man and formed before all the
hills? 8 Have you been a party to the
counsel of God, and will his wisdom
be beneath you? 9 What do you know
that we do not know? What do you
understand which we do not? 10 Both
old men and the elders are much older
among us than your fathers. 11 Is it a
great thing for God to console you?
For your evil words prohibit this. 12
Why does your heart lift you up and
as if you were thinking great things do
you open your eyes wide in
astonishment? 13 What causes your
spirit to swell against God so that you
speak words like this from your
mouth.

Respondens autem Eliphaz Themanites dixit. Auditis verbis Iob, Eliphaz non ad
profunditatem sententiarum eius respondet sed nititur ad calumniose reprehendendum
aliqua verba a Iob prolata, secundum superficiem ipsorum verborum ea considerans et
non secundum profunditatem intellectus eorum. Et primo quidem reprehendit hoc quod
Iob dixerat in principio suae locutionis et mihi est cor sicut et vobis, nec inferior vestri
sum, in quo quidem de duobus eum notat: primo quidem de inani gloria quia se ipsum
commendat, et hoc est quod dicit numquid sapiens respondebit quasi in ventum loquens:
in ventum enim loqui videtur qui ad gloriam captandam verba componit; secundo autem
de iracundia, propter hoc quod obiurgando loqui inceperat cum dixerat ergo vos estis

soli homines etc., et ideo subdit et implebit ardore stomachum suum, idest iracundia
animum suum?
After hearing Job’s response, Eliphaz does not answer the depth of his reasoning but
tries to calumniously misrepresent certain words Job has spoken and interpret them
according to their superficial meaning, not the depth of their meaning. He first
reproaches Job’s statement in the beginning of his discourse when he said, “I too have a
heart as do you and this heart is not less than yours.” (12:3) In this Eliphaz cites him for
two things. First, he says he is guilty of empty boasting because he commends himself
and he speaks to this theme saying, “Will the wise man answer as though he were
speaking to the wind?” This is because someone seems to speak to the wind when he
composes a speech to obtain glory. Second, about anger because he had begun to speak
by reproaching them saying, “So you think only you are men.” (12:2) Therefore he says,
“and will he fill his stomach with passion?” i.e. his spirit with anger.”
Deinde reprehendit eum de hoc quod dixerat disputare cum Deo cupio, et iterum duo
tantum ne facias mihi, et tunc a facie tua non abscondar etc., in quo quidem eum notat
multipliciter: primo quidem de superbia quia contra maiorem se contendit, et hoc est
quod dicit arguis eum verbis qui non est aequalis tui; secundo de stultitia quia Eliphaz
talem disputationem nocivam reputabat, unde subdit et loqueris quod tibi non expedit,
disputando scilicet cum Deo. Et quare non expediat cum eo disputare, ostendit per hoc
quod huiusmodi disputatio duo valde necessaria excludere videtur, quorum primum est
timor Dei: qui enim timet aliquem non praesumit cum eo contendere, unde etiam et Iob
supra dixerat fortitudo tua non me terreat, et ideo Eliphaz hic subdit quantum in te est
evacuasti timorem, quia scilicet conatus es a te timorem Dei excludere; secundum est
oratio ad Deum: non enim est eiusdem contendere cum aliquo et eum rogare, et ideo
subdit et tulisti, idest abstulisti, preces coram domino, contra id quod supra Eliphaz
dixerat quamobrem ego deprecabor dominum. Disputaverat autem Iob cum Deo non ex
superbia sed ex fiducia veritatis, sed Eliphaz temerarie iudicavit hoc ex iniquitate
procedere, unde subdit docuit enim iniquitas tua os tuum; et hoc ex effectu apparet quia
blasphemas, unde sequitur et imitaris linguam blasphemantium. Blasphemans enim est
qui Dei iustitiam negat, sed linguam blasphemantis imitari videtur qui cum Deo disputat
de eius iustitia: disputare enim de aliquo videtur esse dubitantis de illo, dubitans autem
propinquus est neganti.
He next reproves him for saying, “I want to dispute with God,” (13:3) and again, “Spare
me in only two things and then I will not hide myself from your face and so on.” (13:20)
In this reproach he cites him for many things. First, for pride because he contends
against someone who is greater than he is. He speaks to this theme saying,” You blame
with words one who is not equal to you.” Second, for foolishness because Eliphaz
thought such a dispute was harmful, and so he says, “You say what is not profitable for
you,” by arguing with God. He shows why it is not advantageous to debate with God
because this sort of dispute excludes two most necessary things. The first of these is the
fear of God. For he who fears someone does not presume to discuss contentiously with
him. Job had also expressed the same thing already saying, “And let your power not
terrify me.” (13:21) Therefore Eliphaz says here, “As much as you can, you have
rejected fear,” because you tried to exclude the fear of God from yourself. The second is
prayer to God. For arguing with someone and entreating him are two different sorts of
things. So he then says, “You have born away,” taken away, “prayer from the presence
of God.” This goes against what Eliphaz had said, “This is why I entreat the Lord.”
(5:8) Job had not disputed with God from pride, but out of confidence in the truth. But
Eliphaz rashly judged this to flow from wickedness and so he then says, “For your
wickedness has taught your tongue,” as if to say: It is apparent from the effect that you

blaspheme and so he then says, “and you imitate the tongue of blasphemers.” In reality,
the man who blasphemes denies the justice of God. But one who disputes with God
about his justice seems to imitate the language of the blasphemers. To argue about
something seems characteristic of one who doubts it; and one who doubts it is close to
denying.
Volens ergo Eliphaz contra disputationem Iob loqui, primo dicit quod Iob tam manifeste
male locutus est quod non indiget alio reprehensore sed ipsa verba eius indicant eius
malitiam, et hoc est quod dicit condemnabit te os tuum et non ego, et labia tua
respondebunt tibi, quasi dicat: non indigent verba tua alio respondente sed ipsa se
interimunt. Ostendit tamen multipliciter disputationem praedictam non fuisse
convenientem: primo quidem per comparationem eius ad omnes creaturas; si enim
aliqua creatura cum Deo contendere posset, hoc praecipue competeret primae et
excellentissimae creaturae: quod non conveniebat Iob, unde dicit numquid primus homo
tu natus es et ante omnes colles formatus, ut ex hoc scilicet competat tibi pro toto
humano genere vel pro tota creatura disputare cum Deo? Secundo per comparationem
ad Deum: ille enim potest cum aliquo de factis eius disputare convenienter qui
cognoscit rationem qua ille cum quo disputat operatur, quam quidem cognoscere potest
dupliciter: uno modo ut ab eo addiscens, alio modo ut per superiorem sapientiam de
factis alterius iudicans; sed neutrum competit Iob in comparatione hominis ad Deum, et
hoc est quod dicit numquid consilium Dei audisti, quantum ad primum, et inferior te erit
eius sapientia, quantum ad secundum, ut sic cum Deo disputare possis? Tertio per
comparationem ad alios homines, quibus non magis sciens apparet ut ex fiducia maioris
scientiae cum Deo disputare praesumat, unde dicit quid nosti, scilicet per fidem vel
revelationem, quod ignoremus? Quid intelligis, naturali cognitione, quod nesciamus?
Sed quia posset se Iob iactare de scientia accepta ab aliis, subdit et senes, scilicet
dignitate scientiae et vitae, et antiqui tempore sunt in nobis multo vetustiores quam
patres tui, idest quam magistri tui a quibus scientiam accepisti vel, ad litteram, quam tui
progenitores; per maiorem autem vetustatem maiorem sapientiam vult intelligi, quia per
experimentum longi temporis aliquis sapientior redditur. Quarto ex parte ipsius Iob
ostendit disputationem eius cum Deo fuisse inconvenientem, et primo quidem quia fuit
ei nociva, explicans quod supra dixerat loqueris quod tibi non expedit, unde dicit
numquid grande est ut consoletur te Deus? Quasi dicat: facile est Deo ut te ad statum
prosperitatis reducat, quia ipse vulnerat et medetur, ut supra dixerat, sed verba tua prava
hoc prohibent, quibus iram Dei magis contra te provocas. Secundo ostendit quod fuit
vana et superba, quasi exponens quod supra dixerat numquid sapiens respondebit quasi
in ventum loquens? Unde subdit quid te elevat cor tuum, scilicet per superbiam, ut
intantum de tua sapientia praesumas? Et signum superbiae ostendit subdens et quasi
magna cogitans, attonitos habes oculos? Cum enim aliquis aliqua magna et mirabilia
considerat, in stuporem adducitur et exinde contingit quod oculos attonitos habet. Tertio
ostendit quod disputatio eius fuit praesumptuosa et impia, exponens quod supra dixerat
arguis eum verbis qui non est aequalis tui, unde subdit quid tumet contra Deum spiritus
tuus, ut proferas de ore tuo huiuscemodi sermones, quibus scilicet Deum ad
disputationem provocas?
So Eliphaz wishes to condemn Job for arguing and he first says that Job had spoken
such manifest evil that no other reproof is necessary. His very words themselves show
his evil intent. He expresses this saying, “Your mouth will condemn you and not I, and
your lips will answer for you,” as if to say: Your words need no other answer but they
destroy themselves. Still he shows that the argument he used was unfitting in many
ways. First, by comparison of Job to all creatures. For if any creature could argue with
God, this would be really fitting only for the first and most excellent of creatures, a

condition which does not befit God and so Eliphaz says, “Were you born the first man
and formed before all the hills,” so that for this reason you would have the competence
to argue with God on behalf of the whole human race and every creature? Second, by
comparison with God. For one can dispute with someone about his deeds fittingly when
he knows the reason why the one with whom he is arguing acts. He can know this in
two ways. In one way, by learning it from him. In another way, by judging the deeds of
the other from a higher wisdom. Neither of these ways is fitting to Job in the
comparison of man to God. So he says, “Have you been a party to the counsel of God?”
to express the first theme of learning from him and “and will his wisdom be beneath
you,” to express the second theme. Third, he shows it in comparison to other men. But
Job does not in fact seem to be any wiser than others from confidence in the possession
of a higher knowledge so that he can presume to dispute with God. So he then says,
“What do you know,” from faith or revelation, “that we do not know?” “What do you
understand,” by natural knowledge,” that we do not know?” But since Job could boast
of knowledge received from others, he then says, “Both old men,” in dignity of
knowledge and life, “and the elders,” in time, “are much older among us than your
fathers,” than your teachers from whom you received knowledge, or according to the
literal sense, your ancestors. He wants to convey a greater knowledge from a greater
age, because a man is made wiser by long experience in years. Fourth, on the part of Job
himself, he shows his dispute with God has not been fitting. First, because it was
harmful to him expanding what he had already said, “You say what is not profitable for
you.” (v.3) So, he says, “Is it a great thing for God to console you?” He means here: It is
easy for God to lead you back to a state of prosperity, “for he both wounds, and he binds
up,” as was already said. (5:18) “But your evil words prohibit this,” by which you
provoke the anger of God more against you. Second, he shows that the debate was vain
and proud, expanding something he had said already, “Will the wise man answer as
though he were speaking to the wind?” (v.2) So he then says, “Why does your heart lift
you up,” in pride to make you presume so much on your wisdom. He tries to
demonstrate a sign of pride saying, “and as if you were thinking great things, why do
you open your eyes wide in astonishment?” For when someone thinks about great,
wonderful things, he is entranced and he opens his eyes wide in astonishment. Third, he
shows that this dispute was presumptuous and impious, also explaining a previous
statement, “You blame with words someone who is not equal to you.” (v.3) Here then he
says, “What causes your spirit to swell against God so that you speak words like this
from your mouth,” with which you start an argument with God?
The Second Lesson: Divine Punishment is Inevitable

ש ה׃
ָ ָמה־ֱאנוש ִכיי ִ־זְֶכה ְוִכיי ִ־ְצַדק ְילוד ִא
שַמִים לא ַ־זכו
ָ דשו לא י ֲַאִמין ְו
ֹ  ֵהן ִבְק14
 אף ִכינִ־ְתָעב ְונֱֶאָלח ִאיש־15 ְבֵעיָניו׃
שַמע־ִלי ְוזֶה־
ְ ֲאַחְוך16 ש ֶֹתה ַכַמִים ַעְוָלה׃
שר־ֲחָכִמים י ִַגידו
ֶ  ֲא17 ָחִזיִתי ַוֲאַסֵפָרה׃
 ָלֶהם ְלַבָדם18 ְולא ִכֲחדו ֵמֲאבוָתם׃
19 נְִתָנה ָהאֶרץ ְולא־ָעַבר ָזר ְבתוָכם׃
שִנים
ָ שע הוא ִמְתחוֵלל וִמְסַפר
ָ ָכלי ְ־ֵמי ָר
 קול־ְפָחִדים ְבאזְָניו20 נְִצְפנו ֶלָעִריץ׃
 לאי ַ־ֲאִמין שוב21 שלום שוֵדד ְיבוֶאנו׃
ָ ַב
 נ ֵֹדד22 שך ְוָצפו הוא ֱאֵלי־ָחֶרב׃
ֶ ֹ ִמנִי־ח

14 What is man that he should be
without stain and be born just from
his mother’s womb? 15 Look!
Among his holy ones, not one is
unchangeable and the heavens are not
pure in his presence. 16 How much
more abominable and useless is man
who drinks evil like water? 17 I will
show you, listen to me; what I have
seen, I will tell you. 18 Wise men
confess and do not hide their fathers.
19 The earth is given to men alone
and the stranger will not tread their

הוא ַלֶלֶחם ַאֵיה י ַָדע ִכי ָ־נכון ְבָידו יום־
 י ְַבֲעֻתהו ַצר וְמצוָקה ִתְתְקֵפהו23 שך׃
ֶ ֹח
 ִכינָ־ָטה ֶאל־ֵאל24 ְכֶמֶלך ָעִתיד ַלִכידור׃
 ָירוץ ֵאָליו25 שַדי י ְִתַגָבר׃
ַ ָידו ְוֶאל־
 ִכי־ִכָסה ָפָניו26 ְבַצָואר ַבֲעִבי ַגֵבי ָמִגָניו׃
27 ְבֶחְלבו ַוי ַַעש ִפיָמה ֲעֵלי־ָכֶסל׃

ground. 20 For all his days, the evil
man is proud, and the number of
years of his tyranny is uncertain. 21
The sound of terror is always in the
ear of that man, and when there is
peace, he suspects plots. 22 He does
not believe he can return from
darkness to light when he sees the
sword everywhere around him. 23
When he goes to look for bread, he
knows that a day of darkness is at
hand. 24 Tribulation will terrify him
and anguish will wall him it, like a
king who is prepared for battle. 25
For truly he extended his hand
against God and he fortified himself
against the Almighty. 26 He ran
against him with head erect, and he is
furnished with a fat neck. 27 Thick
darkness covered his face and lard
hangs from his sides.

Quid est homo ut immaculatus sit et cetera. Postquam Eliphaz reprehenderat Iob de hoc
quod Deum ad disputandum provocaverat, quod videbatur ad praesumptionem
sapientiae pertinere, nunc reprehendit eum de praesumptione iustitiae quia dixerat si
fuero iudicatus, scio quod iustus inveniar. Quod quidem Eliphaz impugnat, primo
quidem ex fragilitate condicionis humanae per quam homo, et difficulter vitat peccatum,
unde dicit quid est homo ut immaculatus sit? Et etiam difficulter operatur bonum, unde
subdit et ut iustus appareat natus de muliere? Quia, ut dicitur Prov., in abundanti iustitia
virtus maxima est, quae non videtur competere ei qui ex infirma re originem habet.
Secundo impugnat idem ex comparatione sublimiorum creaturarum, unde subdit ecce
inter sanctos eius, idest Angelos, nemo est immutabilis, scilicet per naturam propriam
sed solum dono divinae gratiae, quin possit in peccatum deflecti; et caeli, qui tenent
supremum locum puritatis inter corpora, non sunt mundi, in conspectu eius, idest per
comparationem ad ipsum, quia sunt materiales et corporei et mutabiles. Tertio impugnat
idem ex propria condicione ipsius Iob, quasi a maiori concludens: quanto magis
abominabilis, per peccatum, et inutilis, per defectum iustitiae, homo qui bibit quasi
aquam iniquitatem, idest qui pro nihilo et absque aliqua observatione iniquitatem
committit; qui enim bibit vinum cum aliqua observatione bibit ne inebrietur, quod in
potu aquae non observatur: in hoc ergo ipsum Iob notat quod de facili ad iniquitatem
declinaret, sicut aliquis de facili et in promptu habet quod aquam bibat. Ostendam tibi,
audi me et cetera.
After Eliphaz had censured Job for his provoking God to argue which he thought
pertained to presumption of wisdom, he now censures him for presumption of justice
because he had said, “If I am judged, I know I would be found just.” (13:18) Eliphaz
attacks this statement first because of the frailty of the human condition in which man
avoids sin with difficulty and so he says, “What is man that he should be without stain.”
Man even does good with difficulty and so he continues, “and be born just from his

mother’s womb?” For, as Proverbs says, “Justice in abundance is the greatest virtue.”
(15:5) This does not seem to suit one who has his origin from the basest thing. Second,
he attacks the same statement by comparing him to more noble creatures, and so he then
says, “Look! Among his holy ones,” the angels, “not one is unchangeable,” from his
own nature, but they can only be turned away from sin because of the gift of divine
grace. “And the heavens,” which hold the supreme place of purity among bodies, “are
not pure in his presence,” in comparison to him since they are material, corporeal and
changeable. Third, he attacks the same statement from the personal condition of Job
himself, as a conclusion to the major (premise above in v. 15) “How much more
abominable,” through sin, “and useless,” by the failure of justice, “is the man who
drinks evil like water,” i.e. who commits evil as if it were nothing and without any
consideration. For someone who drinks wine has to drink with careful attention so that
he does not become drunk. This is not the case with someone who drinks water. In this
he notes that Job would easily fall into evil like a man drinks water easily and readily.
Postquam Eliphaz reprehenderat Iob quod Deum ad disputationem provocaverat et quod
de sua iustitia praesumebat, nunc reprehendit eum de verbis quae disputando dixerat, et
praecipue de illis arbitraris me inimicum tuum; contra folium quod vento rapitur
ostendit potentiam tuam, et posuisti in nervo et cetera. Et primo excitat attentionem
dicens ostendam tibi, scilicet illud quod a Deo quaerebas, audi me attente; unde autem
ostendere possit, manifestat subdens quod vidi, scilicet ex proprio intellectu inveniens,
narrabo tibi; et iterum non erubescam dicere quod ab aliis audivi, eos in auctoritatem
inducens, quia sapientes confitentur et non abscondunt patres suos, a quibus scilicet
sapientiam perceperunt: hoc enim insipientium et superborum est ut quae ab aliis
acceperunt sibi ascribant. Et quare non sint abscondendi, ex eorum dignitate ostendit
cum subdit quibus solis data est terra; et potest hoc indifferenter et sub eodem sensu
referri vel ad sapientes vel ad patres sapientum, quos vult intelligi etiam sapientes:
sapientibus enim solis terra data esse dicitur quia bonorum terrenorum ipsi sunt domini,
utentes eis ad suum bonum, insipientes autem utuntur eis ad suum damnum, secundum
illud Sap. XIV 11 creaturae factae sunt in muscipulam pedibus insipientium. Et iterum
ad eorundem dignitatem ostendendam subdit et non transibit alienus per eos, quia
videlicet hi qui sunt a sapientia alieni consortio sapientum annumerari non possunt; vel
quia sapientes ab extraneis non suppeditantur: per illos enim alienus transire dicitur qui
ab aliquo alieno vincuntur et subiciuntur.
After Eliphaz had censured Job for provoking God to argument and presuming his own
justice, he now censures him about the words he used in the argument and especially for
his statement, “Do you think of me as your enemy? Do you show your power against
the leaf which is driven by the wind?” (13:24 and 25) and “You have placed my feet in
fetters and so on.” (13:27) First he gets his attention saying, “I will show you,” what
you were asking from God, “listen to me,” carefully. He shows how he can show him
saying next, “what I have seen,” in the discovery of his own intellect, “I will tell you.”
Besides, I will not be embarrassed to tell you what I have heard from others, putting
them forward as my authority, because “Wise men confess and do not hide their
fathers,” from whom they learned wisdom. It is truly the lot of the ignorant and the
proud to attribute what they have learned from others to themselves. He then shows why
they should not be hidden because of their dignity saying, “The earth has been given to
men alone.” This statement can be related indifferently and in the same sense either to
the wise men or to their fathers, whom he also wishes to be understood as wise. The
earth is said to have been given only to wise men because they are lords of earthly
goods in that they use them only for their own good. However, foolish men use them to
their own harm, as Wisdom says, “Creatures were made as a snare to the feet of the

foolish.” (14:11) To show the dignity of these men he says, “and the stranger will not
tread their ground,” because those who are strangers to wisdom cannot be numbered
among the fellowship of the wise. Or because the wise are not supplied by strangers.
For the stranger is said to tread on those who are conquered and are made subject to the
power of a foreigner.
Postquam ergo auditorem attentum reddiderat, iam contra verba Iob disputantis
respondere conatur, ex quibus duo intellexit: primo quidem quod Iob in angustia et
timore vivebat, quasi Deo eum persequente et insidias ei ponente, quia dixerat arbitraris
me inimicum tuum et observasti omnes semitas meas; secundo quia de sua
consumptione credebat eum dubitare, quia dixerat scribis contra me amaritudines, et
consumere me vis peccatis adolescentiae meae: primo ergo loquitur contra primum et
secundo contra secundum, ibi habitabit in civitatibus desolatis. Ostendit ergo primo ex
qua radice praedicta suspicio in corde Iob oriatur: quia ex eius impietate et voluntate
nocendi, unde dicit cunctis diebus suis impius superbit, idest extollitur contra Deum et
in nocumentum hominum. Dies autem suos dicit non dies vitae eius sed dies potestatis
vel prosperitatis; sed quia voluntas nocendi est homini a se ipso, potestas autem a Deo,
non potest scire quanto tempore ei detur potestas implendi suam impiam voluntatem,
unde subditur et numerus annorum incertus est tyrannidis eius. Et ex ista incertitudine
sequitur suspicio et timor, quam consequenter describit dicens sonitus terroris semper in
auribus illius, quia scilicet ad quemlibet rumorem timet aliquid contra se parari, quasi de
nullo confidens, propter quod subdit et cum pax sit, ille insidias suspicatur, idest cum
nullus contra eum aliquid moliatur, ipse tamen de omnibus formidat propter suam
impiam voluntatem qua paratus esset omnibus nocere.
After he has gotten the attention of his listener, he then tries to answer the arguments
which Job had used in debate. He understood Job to have said two things in these
arguments. First, Job was living in anguish and fear, as though God pursued him and
laid traps for him because he said, “Why do you think of me as your enemy?” (13:24)
and “Have you observed all my paths?” (13:27) Second, because he believed that Job
doubted his own ruin when he said, “Do you write bitter things against me and want to
consume me for the sins of my youth?” (13:26) First, then, he speaks against the first
argument and then against the second in these words, “He will live in desolate cities.”
(v.28) Therefore, he first shows the root for which the suspicion mentioned already
arises in Job’s heart: his impiety and his will to do harm. So he says, “For all his days,
the evil man is proud,” because he exalts himself against God to harm men. He uses the
term “days” to mean not the days of his life, but the days when he has power and
prosperity. But since the will to harm someone else comes from the man himself, but the
power to harm comes from God, he cannot know how long he is given the power to
carry out his evil will. So he continues, “The number of years of his tyranny is
uncertain.” From this lack of certainty, suspicion and fear arise. He describes this
suspicion and fear as a consequence saying, “The sound of terror is always in the ear of
that man,” since he is threatened by every rumor thinking some attack is being prepared
against him. It is as though he confides in no one. To express this theme, he adds, “when
there is peace, that man suspects plots,” for although no one is plotting against him, he
still is terrified of everyone because of his own evil will by which he will be prepared to
harm anyone.
Cum autem aliquis de aliquibus suis inimicis timet, potest sperare liberationem, etiam si
ad horam succumbat, per adiutorium amicorum; sed ille qui de nullo confidit sed de
omnibus timet, non potest sperare quod post oppressionem relevetur, et ideo subdit non
credit quod reverti possit de tenebris ad lucem, idest de statu adversitatis in statum
prosperitatis, circumspectans undique gladium, idest ex omni parte inimicos sibi

imminere videns; et hoc specialiter dicit propter hoc quod Iob dixerat quasi putredo
consumendus sum, et quasi vestimentum quod comeditur a tinea, per quod intellexit
Eliphaz Iob desperare de sua liberatione. Contingit autem quandoque quod aliquis
tyrannus etsi ab omnibus extraneis timeat, habet tamen aliquos familiares et domesticos
cum quibus secure conversatur; sed quando est superabundans malitia eius, etiam a
domesticis suis timet cum quibus vivit, unde sequitur cum se moverit ad quaerendum
panem, novit quod paratus sit in manu eius tenebrarum dies, idest mortis, quasi dicat:
non solum insidias suspicatur in actibus exterioribus in quibus necesse habet cum
extraneis conversari, sed etiam in actibus domesticis comedendo et bibendo et
huiusmodi, a domesticis suis mortem sibi parari credens. Et cum ipse sic timeat de
omnibus, non quiescit sed contra eos quos timet semper aliquid machinatur, et sic
crescit ei timoris occasio, unde subdit terrebit eum tribulatio, scilicet ab aliis sibi
imminens, et angustia vallabit eum, scilicet per cordis timorem ex omni parte, sicut
regem qui praeparatur ad proelium: rex enim qui praeparatur ad proelium sic angustiatur
timore ne perdat quod tamen molitur inimicos destruere.
Now when one has fears about some of his enemies, he can hope to escape even if he is
defeated for a while with the help of his friends. But one who confides in no one and
fears everyone cannot hope for deliverance after he is oppressed, and so he next says,
“He does not believe that he can return from darkness to light,” from a state of adversity
to a state of prosperity, “when he sees the sword everywhere around him,” when he sees
enemies threatening him on all sides. He says this especially to answer what Job had
said already, “I, who am consumed by rot and like a garment eaten by a moth.” (13:28)
Eliphaz understood by this the Job was in despair of being delivered. Now although a
tyrant fears all strangers, he still can sometimes confide in the members of his family or
his household with whom he lives securely. But when his evil is beyond all measure, he
fears even the members of his own household with whom he lives and so the text
continues, “When he goes to look for bread, he knows that the day of darkness is at
hand,” i.e. the day of death. This is as if to say: Not only is he suspicious of plots in his
dealings with outsiders when he must associate with strangers, but he also is suspicious
in his dealings with the members of his household in eating, drinking and the like. He
believes that death is being prepared for him by the members of his own household.
Since he has such fears of everyone, he does not rest but is always plotting something
against those whom he fears. Therefore, the occasion of fear is ever multiplied for him,
and so he says, “Tribulation will terrify him,” threatening him by the actions of others,
“and anguish wall him it,” because he fears danger from every quarter. “Like a king
who is prepared for battle,” because a king who is prepared for battle is so in anguish
from fear that he will lose, that he still tries to destroy his enemies.
Quo autem merito in tantam miseriam timoris impius et tyrannus deveniat, ostendit
subdens tetendit enim adversus Deum manum suam, contra Deum agendo, et contra
omnipotentem roboratus est, idest potentia sibi data usus est contra Deum. Et quomodo
contra Deum egerit, ostendit subdens cucurrit adversus eum erecto collo, idest
superbiendo: per superbiam enim maxime homo Deo resistit cui per humilitatem subici
debet, secundum illud Eccli. X 14 initium superbiae hominis apostatare a Deo; et sicut
ille qui Deum diligit in via eius currere dicitur propter promptitudinem voluntatis ad
serviendum ei, ita et superbus propter praesumptionem spiritus contra Deum currere
dicitur. Superbia autem ex abundantia temporalium rerum oriri solet, et ideo sequitur et
pingui cervice armatus est, scilicet contra Deum superbiendo: pinguedo enim ex
abundantia humorum causatur, unde abundantiam temporalium significat. Sicut autem
humilitas principium est sapientiae, ita et superbia sapientiae est impedimentum, unde
sequitur operuit faciem eius crassitudo: per operimentum enim faciei impedimentum

cognitionis designatur. Nec solum opulentia quae est superbiae causa in ipso invenitur,
sed etiam ad collaterales eius derivatur, unde sequitur et de lateribus eius arvina
dependet. Per quae omnia significare intendit quod Iob ex opulentia in superbiam
incidit, per quam contra Deum se erexit et tyrannidem in homines exercuit, et ideo in
hanc suspicionem devenit ut Deum sibi adversarium et insidiatorem suspicaretur.
He next shows why the tyrannical, evil man goes astray in such great unhappiness
caused by fear saying, “For truly he extended his hand against God,” by acting against
God, “and he fortified himself against the Almighty,” i.e. because he used the power
given him against God. He shows how Job has acted against God saying, “He ran
against him with his head erect,” proudly. For man resists God whom he ought to serve
in humility most through pride. Sirach agrees with this, “The proud man begins by
falling away from God.” (10:14) Just as one who loves God is said to run in his ways
because of his readiness in will to serve him, so the proud man is said to run against
God because of his presumption of spirit. Pride usually arises from an abundance of
temporal goods, and so the text continues, “he is furnished with a far neck,” by acting
proud against God. For fat is caused by an abundance of humors and so is an image for
an abundance of temporal goods. Just as humility is the first stage of wisdom, so pride
is an obstacle to wisdom and so the text continues, “Thick darkness covered his face,”
because the covering of his face is an image for the impediment to knowledge. Not only
does Job have the opulence which causes pride, but this extends even to his companions
and so the text continues, “lard hangs from his sides.” By all these expressions he
intends to show that opulence made Job fall into the pride which makes him stand
against God and act tyrannically against other men. Therefore he came to the suspicion
that he suspects God as his adversary and a conspirator.
The Third Lesson: The Unhappy Finish of the Wicked

שבו ָלמו
ְ שכון ָעִרים נְִכָחדות ָבִתים לאי ֵ־
ְ ִ ַוי
שר ְולא־
ַ לאי ֶ־ְע28 שר ִהְתַעְתדו ְלַגִלים׃
ֶ ֲא
לא־29 ָיקום ֵחילו ְולאי ִ־ֶטה ָלאֶרץ ִמנְָלם׃
שְלָהֶבת
ַ שך י ֹנְַקתו ְתי ֵַבש
ֶ ֹ ָיסור ִמנִי־ח
 אלי ַ־ֲאֵמן ַבשו נְִתָעה30 ְוָיסור ְברוַח ִפיו׃
איומו
 ְבל ־31 שְוא ִתְהֶיה ְתמוָרתו׃
ָ ִכי־
מס ַכֶגֶפן
ֹ  י ְַח32 ִתָמֵלא ְוִכָפתו לא ַרֲענָנָה׃
 ִכי־ֲעַדת ָחֵנף33 שֵלך ַכזִַית נִָצתו׃
ְ ַ ִבְסרו ְוי
רה
ֹ  ָה34 ַגְלמוד ְוֵאש אְכָלה אֳהֵלי־ש ַֹחד׃
35 ָעָמל ְוָילד אֶון וִבְטָנם ָתִכין ִמְרָמה׃ס

28 He will live in desolate cities and
in deserted houses which have been
turned into mounds of earth. 29 He
will not become wealthy nor
preserve his substance, nor put forth
roots in the earth. 30 He will not
emerge from darkness, a flame will
dry his branches, and will be born
away by the breath of his mouth. 31
Let him not trust in vain, deceived
by error, that he is redeemed by
some price. 32 He will perish before
his days are complete and his hands
will dry up. 33 His grapes will be
blighted just like the vineyard in
first flower and as the olive lets its
flowers fall, 34 what the hypocrite
collects is sterile and fire will
devour the tents of those who freely
accept gifts. 35 He has conceived
pain and given birth to evil and his
womb prepares evil intent.

Habitabit in civitatibus desolatis et cetera. Postquam ostendit Eliphaz angustias timoris
quas impius patitur etiam in statu prosperitatis existens, nunc loquitur de amaritudinibus
quibus in adversitatem deiectus consumitur, propter hoc quod Iob dixerat scribis contra
me amaritudines, et consumere me vis peccatis adolescentiae meae. Inter alias
amaritudines primam ponit quod efficitur fugitivus; est autem fugitivorum consuetudo
quod loca occulta et inhabitata quaerunt, et ideo dicit habitabit in civitatibus desolatis et
in domibus desertis, quae in tumulos sunt redactae: huiusmodi enim loca consueverunt
esse fugitivorum receptacula. Secundam, quod suis divitiis spoliatur, unde dicit non
ditabitur, ut scilicet de novo divitias acquirat, nec perseverabit substantia eius, ut divitias
prius acquisitas retinere possit. Tertiam ponit impossibilitatem recuperandi, dicens nec
mittet in terra radicem suam: arbor enim si extirpetur et iterum plantetur, convalescit si
in terram mittat radicem, sed si in terram radicem mittere non possit, non potest iterum
convalescere. Et quasi hoc exponens subdit non recedet de tenebris, idest de statu
adversitatis; et rationem non redeundi ad lucem assignat subdens ramos eius arefaciet
flamma: arbor enim si extirpata fuerit, ramis virentibus adhuc remanet spes reparationis
quia possunt inseri vel plantari, sed si rami comburantur, nulla spes ultra remanet
recuperationis; rami autem hominis sunt filii et aliae personae coniunctae per quas
homo interdum a statu adversitatis resurgit, sed filii Iob occisi erant et eius familia
perierat; et ipsemet infirmitate oppressus erat, quod innuit subdens et auferetur spiritu
oris sui, idest superbia verborum suorum, ut non posset aliquo modo recuperationem
sperare, nec etiam a Deo quem superbia verborum offendit, unde subdit non credat
frustra errore deceptus quod aliquo pretio redimendus sit, idest quod aliquo auxilio
liberandus sit de tribulatione. Quartam amaritudinem ponit abbreviationem vitae, unde
subdit antequam dies eius impleantur peribit, idest morietur antequam perficiatur
tempus aetatis eius, et manus eius arescent, idest eius filii et propinqui deficient. Et
subdit exemplum dicens laedetur quasi vinea in primo flore botrus eius, quae quidem
laesio ex frigore solet accidere, unde significat exteriorem persecutionem; et quasi oliva
proiciens florem suum, quod solet accidere ex aliqua interiori causa, unde significat
meritum adversitatis ex parte ipsius qui patitur. Unde de hoc merito subdit congregatio
enim hypocritae sterilis, idest illa quae congregantur ab hypocrita infructuosa redduntur,
et ignis devorabit tabernacula eorum qui munera libenter accipiunt: fit enim interdum ex
divino iudicio ut ea quae male acquisita sunt de facili consumantur; et hoc dicit notans
Iob de rapacitate et hypocrisi quasi propter huiusmodi peccata ei adversitas acciderit. Et
addit tertium peccatum, scilicet dolositatem, unde sequitur concepit dolorem, idest
praeexcogitavit in corde suo qualiter alii dolorem inferret; cuius quidem conceptus
partus est nocumentum iniuste illatum, unde sequitur et peperit iniquitatem. Adiungit
consequenter modum quo hoc perficiat dicens et uterus eius praeparat dolos:
hypocritarum enim est non manifeste sed dolose aliis nocumentum inferre; per uterum
autem cor intelligitur in quo fiunt conceptus spirituales, sicut in utero conceptus
corporales.
After Eliphaz shows the anxieties of fear which the wicked man suffers even when his
is in the state of prosperity, he now speaks about the bitter things by which he is
consumed when he has been cast down in adversity to answer Job’s statement, “Do you
write bitter things against me and punish me for the sins of my youth?” (13:26) He
places becoming a fugitive as the first of these bitter things. Fugitives normally seek out
hidden and uninhabited places and so he says, “He will live in desolate cities and in
deserted houses which have been turned into mounds of earth.” These are the kind of
places where fugitives usually take refuge. Second is that he is despoiled of his riches
and so he says, “He will not become wealthy,” by acquiring new riches, “nor will he
preserve his substance,” to retain the riches he has already acquired. The third bitter

thing is the impossibility of recovering his wealth. So he says, “nor will he put forth his
roots in the earth.” If a tree is uprooted and replanted, it recovers its strength if it can put
forth its root in the earth. But if it cannot put forth its root in the earth, it cannot grow
strong again. To explain this he says, “He will not emerge from the darkness,” i.e. from
the state of adversity. He gives the reason for not returning to the light when he says, “a
flame will dry his branches.” For there is still hope of reviving a tree if it has been
uprooted as long as its branches remain green because they can be grafted and
replanted. But if the branches are burned up, no further hope of reviving it remains. The
branches of a man are his sons and other persons related to him in whom a man
sometimes rises again from adversity. But the sons of Job had been killed and his
household had perished. He himself had even been afflicted with illness, which he states
continuing, “and will be born away by the breath of his mouth,” by his proud words. He
cannot hope for any sort of renewal, not even from God whom pride of words offends
and so he says, “Let him not trust in vain, deceived that he is deemed by some price,”
for he must be freed by some help from tribulation. He posits as a fourth bitter thing the
shortness of his life. So he then says, “He will perish before his days are complete,”
since he will die before his time may be completed, “and his hands will dry up,” for his
sons and his relations will fail. Then he gives an example. “His grapes will be blighted
just like the vineyard in first flower.” This blighting usually results from frost by which
he means exterior persecution. “And as the olive lets its flowers fall,” usually from
some intrinsic cause which means here the meriting of adversity on the part of the one
who suffers. Respecting this merit he says, “what the hypocrite collects is sterile,”
because what is gathered by the hypocrite bears no fruit, “and fire will devour the tents
of those who freely accepts gifts.” For things acquired wickedly are sometimes easily
destroyed according to divine judgment. He says this throwing the theft and hypocrisy
of Job in relief as though adversity had befallen him because of his sins. He adds a third
sin of deceit. So the text continues, “He conceived pain,” because he premeditated in his
heart the kind of pain he would inflict on others. The conception of this pain has born
harm unjustly inflicted and so the text continues, “and given birth to evil.” He adds as a
consequence the manner in which he accomplished this saying, “and his womb prepares
evil intent.” Truly a hypocrite’s nature is to plot harm against others by deceit, not in the
open. By the term “womb” he means the heart in which spiritual conceptions take place
Caput 16
CHAPTER SIXTEEN: THE ANSWER OF JOB TO ELIPHAZ
The First Lesson: Job again describes his Trials

שַמְעִתי ְכֵאֶלה
ָ 1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
ֲהֵקץ ְלִדְבֵרי־2 ַרבות ְמנֲַחֵמי ָעָמל ֻכְלֶכם׃
 ַגם3 רוַח או ַמהי ַ־ְמִריְצך ִכי ַתֲענֶה׃
שֶכם ַתַחת
ְ אנ ִֹכי ָכֶכם ֲאַדֵבָרה לו ֵ־יש נְַפ
שי אְחִביָרה ֲעֵליֶכם ְבִמִלים ְואִניָעה
ִ נְַפ
 ֲאַאִמְצֶכם ְבמו־ִפי4 שי׃
ִ רא
ֹ ֲעֵליֶכם ְבמו
 ִאם־ֲאַדְבָרה לא־5 שָפַתי י ְַחש ֹך׃
ְ ְוִניד
6 שך ְכֵאִבי ְואְחְדָלה ַמה־ִמִני י ֲַהלך׃
ֵ י ֵָח
7 שמוָת ָכל־ֲעָדִתי׃
ִ ַאך־ַעָתה ֶהְלאִני ֲה
שי ְבָפַני
ִ ַוִתְקְמֵטִני ְלֵעד ָהָיה ַוי ָָקם ִבי ַכֲח

1 Then Job answered saying: 2 I have
often heard such things. You are all
burdensome consolers. 3 When then
will these hollow words end? What
trouble is there for you if you speak?
4 I myself could also speak like you.
Would that your souls were in the
place of mine. 5 I would console you
with words. I would shake my head
over you. 6 I would encourage you
with my mouth and I would move my
lips and appear to console you. 7 But

שְטֵמִני ָחַרק ָעַלי
ְ ִ  ַאפו ָטַרף ַוי8 י ֲַענֶה׃
 ָפֲערו9 שָניו ָצִרי י ְִלטוש ֵעיָניו ִלי׃
ִ ְב
ָעַלי ְבִפיֶהם ְבֶחְרָפה ִהכו ְלָחָיי י ַַחד ָעַלי
י ְַסִגיֵרִני ֵאל ֶאל ֲעִויל ְוַעל־10 י ְִתַמָלאון׃
שֵלו ָהִייִתי
ָ 11 שִעים י ְִרֵטנִי׃
ָ י ְֵדי ְר
ַוי ְַפְרְפֵרִני ְואַחז ְבָעְרִפי ַוי ְַפְצְפֵצִני
סבו ָעַלי ַרָביו
ֹ ָ  י12 ַוי ְִקיֵמִני לו ְלַמָטָרה׃
פך ָלאֶרץ
ֹ ש
ְ ִ י ְַפַלח ִכְליוַתי ְולא י ְַחמול י
 י ְִפְרֵצִני ֶפֶרץ ַעל־ְפנֵי־ָפֶרץ13 ְמֵרָרִתי׃
שק ָתַפְרִתי ֲעֵלי
ַ 14 י ָֻרץ ָעַלי ְכִגבור׃
 ָפַני15 גְִלִדי ְוע ַֹלְלִתי ֶבָעָפר ַקְרנִי׃
ֳחַמְרְמָרה ִמנִי־ֶבִכי ְוַעל ַעְפַעַפי ַצְלָמֶות׃
17  ַעל לא־ָחָמס ְבַכָפי וְתִפָלִתי זַָכה׃16
ֶאֶרץ אל־ְתַכִסי ָדִמי ְואלי ְ־ִהי ָמקום
שַמִים ֵעִדי
ָ  ַגם־ַעָתה ִהנֵה־ַב18 ְלזֲַעָקִתי׃
19 שֲהִדי ַבְמרוִמים׃
ָ ְו

what am I to do? If I speak, my pain
will not be stilled, and if I keep
silence, it will not go away from me.
8 Now my pain has oppressed me,
and all my limbs have been reduced
to nothing. 9 My wrinkles give
testimony against me. The slanderer
is raised up against my face
contradicting me. 10 He has collected
his anger against me. He gnashed his
teeth against me threateningly. My
enemy has fixed me with frightening
eyes. 11 They opened their jaws
about me, they struck my jaw with
their
reproaches.
They
have
contented themselves with my
punishments. 12 God has confined
me with the wicked man and he has
surrendered me into the hands of evil
men. 13 I, who was the rich man,
suddenly have been ruined; He seized
the nape of my neck and he broke me
in pieces, he has set me up as his
target. 14 He encompassed me about
with spears, he wounded my loins, he
did not spare me and he poured forth
my bowels on the earth. 15 He cut me
down with wound upon wound, he
has seized me like a giant. 16 I
stitched a sack over my skin, and I
have covered my flesh with ashes. 17
My face was puffed up from
weeping, and my eyelids are misty.
18 I suffered these things without
iniquity on my hand because I
wanted my prayers to God to be pure.
19 Earth, do not cover over my
blood, nor let my cry find a hiding
place in you. 20 For behold, my
witness is in heaven, my conscience
is above.

Respondens autem Iob dixit et cetera. Eliphaz in sua responsione durius contra Iob
locutus fuerat: unde Iob in principio sui sermonis eum arguit de indecenti consolatione,
primo quidem quia frequenter eadem repetebat, tam ipse quam amici eius, unde dicit
audivi frequenter talia, quasi dicat: vestra locutio semper circa idem versatur. Diversis
enim verbis ad idem intendebant, scilicet ad arguendum Iob quod pro peccatis suis in
adversitates inciderat, et ideo subdit consolatores onerosi omnes vos estis: consolatoris

enim officium est ea dicere quibus dolor mitigetur; onerosus ergo consolator est qui ea
loquitur quae magis animum exasperant. Possent tamen haec excusationem habere
quando ad utilitatem aliquam verba exasperantia proferrentur et veritatem continerent
aut etiam breviter et pertranseundo dicerentur, sed si aliquis verba exasperantia
contristatum falso, inutiliter et prolixe prosequatur, onerosus consolator videtur, unde
subdit numquid habebunt finem verba ventosa? In hoc enim quod dicit numquid
habebunt finem, ostendit quod prolixe immorabantur circa verba exasperantia; in hoc
vero quod dicit verba ventosa, ostendit quod inutilia et falsa erant, soliditatem non
habentia.
Eliphaz had spoken harshly against Job in his answer, and so Job accuses him of
unfitting consolation in the beginning of his speech. First, because both he and his
friends frequently repeat the same things and so he says, “I have often heard such
things,” as if to say: Your speech is always about the same subject. For with different
words they really intended to prove the same things, namely, that Job had fallen into
adversities because of his sins. So he then says, “You are all burdensome counselors.”
For the duty of a counselor is to say something by which suffering will be mitigated.
Therefore, a burdensome counselor is someone who says things which aggravate the
soul more. Yet one could excuse these things if the irritating words were uttered for
some use and contained truth or even if they were spoken only briefly in passing. But if
someone uses language which is calculated to sadden another falsely, uselessly, and
over a lengthy period of time, he seems to be a burdensome counselor. So he says,
“When then will these hollow words end?” In saying, “When will these hollow words
end,” he shows here that they have dwelled for a long time on irritating words. When he
says “hollow words”, he shows that they were useless and false, because they were
without foundation.
Ostendit autem consequenter quod non erat paritas ex utraque parte in hac disputatione
quia amici Iob absque molestia loquebantur, unde dicit aut aliquid molestum tibi est si
loquaris? Quasi dicat: ideo tam prolixe loqueris in meam calumniam quia ex hoc nullam
molestiam sentis; Iob autem molestabatur. Et ne aliquis crederet quod haec disputatio
esset facilis amicis Iob propter eminentem scientiam, Iob autem molesta propter
scientiae defectum, hoc excludit ostendens quod si adversitate non deprimeretur et esset
in statu amicorum suorum, similia loqui posset, unde dicit poteram et ego similia vobis
loqui, scilicet si adversitate non gravarer. Et huius rei experiendae sibi facultatem
desiderat dicens atque utinam esset anima vestra pro anima mea, ut scilicet vos
adversitatem pateremini quam ego patior. Quod quidem dicit non affectu odii aut livore
vindictae sed ut a crudelitate qua utebantur, suis verbis Iob exasperantes, revocarentur
dum sentirent sibi esse aspera verba similia si eis dicerentur: unde subdit consolarer et
ego vos sermonibus, scilicet similibus quibus vos me consolamini, et moverem caput
meum super vos, in signum compassionis vel in signum reprobationis, sicut vos me
arguitis; et etiam roborarem vos ore meo, ne per impatientiam deficeretis, et moverem
labia, scilicet ad loquendum, quasi parcens vobis, idest simulans me ex misericordia
quam ad vos haberem loqui, sicut vos circa me facitis.
He shows in what follows that there is not equality on both sides in this dispute because
the friends of Job spoke without being troubled, and so he says, “What trouble is there
for you if you speak?” as if to say: You speak for such a long time in deprecating me
because you are not troubled by this situation. Job, however, was annoyed. To preclude
anyone thinking that ease in argumentation was attributed to the prominence of the
friends in knowledge, Job shows that if adversity had not deprived him and he were in
the condition of the friends, he would speak with the same confidence. So he says, “I
myself could also speak like you,” if I were not weighed down with adversity. He wants

for them the opportunity to feel the same thing as he does saying, “would that your
souls were in place of mine,” in that you suffered the adversity I do. He does not say
this because of a feeling of hatred or with ill will seeking revenge, but to recall them
from the cruel approach they were using in exasperating Job by their words when they
realized that similar words would be rough on them if they were spoken to them. So he
then says, “I too would console you with words,” like those which you used to console
me, “and I would shake my head over you,” as a sign of compassion or reprobation like
you censure me. Also, “I would encourage you with my mouth,” lest you should despair
in your impatience, “and I would move my lips,” to speak, “and appear to console you,”
by pretending to speak from pity which I had for you, just as you are doing to me.
Sic igitur leve esset mihi loqui sicut et vobis si in statu vestro essem, sed nunc impedior
dolore qui non tollitur neque locutione neque taciturnitate, unde subdit sed quid agam?
Si locutus fuero non quiescet dolor meus, et si tacuero non recedet a me. Est autem
duplex dolor: unus quidem interior qui tristitia nominatur, proveniens ex apprehensione
alicuius mali inhaerentis; alius autem est dolor exterior qui est dolor secundum sensum,
puta ex solutione continui proveniens vel ex aliquo huiusmodi. Primus quidem igitur
horum dolorum collocutione tolli potest, non autem secundus, et ideo consequenter
ostendit quod intelligit de hoc secundo dolore qui verbis non tollitur, dicens nunc autem
oppressit me dolor meus, idest impedivit me ne faciliter et libere uti possim
ratiocinatione sicut antea solebam: nam cum est dolor vehemens in sensu, oportet quod
intentio animae avocetur vel impediatur ab intellectualium consideratione. Et quod de
dolore corporali intelligat, ostendit subdens et in nihilum redacti sunt omnes artus mei:
omnia enim membra eius ulcerata erant, sicut supra dictum est quod Satan percussit Iob
ulcere pessimo a planta pedis usque ad verticem.
It would be easy for me to speak like this just as you did if I were in your condition. But
now I am impeded by a pain which neither speech nor silence does not take away, and
so he continues,” But what am I to do? If I speak, my pain will not be stilled and if I
keep silence, it will not go away from me.” For there are two kinds of pain. One is
interior and is called sadness. This proceeds from the experience of a present evil. The
other is external pain and this is pain according to sense, for example a pain which
comes from the dissolution of something joined together or something of the sort. The
first kind of pain can be taken away by conversation, but not the second. He shows as a
result what he understands about this second pain which cannot be taken away by words
when he says, “now my pain has oppressed me,” i.e. impeded me so that I cannot easily
or freely reason like I did before. For when sensible pain is violent, the attention of the
soul is distracted and is impeded from the consideration of intellectual things. He shows
what he understands about corporeal pain adding, “and all my limbs have been reduced
to nothing.” This is because all his members were infected with sores as the text says
above “Satan afflicted Job with sores which were most loathsome from the sole of his
feet to the top of his head.” (2:7)
Et non solum dissipationes membrorum dolorem sensibilem mihi ingerunt, sed etiam
sunt in argumentum contra me: amici enim Iob videntes eum sic ulceratum ex hoc
argumentabantur quod graviter peccasset, putantes hoc ei in poena peccati accidisse, et
hoc est quod sequitur rugae meae testimonium dicunt contra me: ex infirmitatibus enim
corrugatur corpus propter humidi consumptionem sicut et ex senectute. Quomodo autem
rugae contra ipsum testimonium perhibeant, ostendit subdens et suscitatur falsiloquus
adversum faciem meam, contradicens mihi: falsum enim dixerat Eliphaz quod propter
peccatum in hanc infirmitatem incidisset. Vel potest dici quod Iob intellexit per spiritum
sanctum suam adversitatem a Diabolo procuratam, Deo permittente; unde quicquid
passus est vel in damnis rerum et filiorum vel in proprii corporis ulcere vel etiam in

molestatione uxoris et amicorum, totum hoc Diabolo attribuit quasi instiganti: ipsum
ergo vocat falsiloquum contra suam faciem suscitatum quia intelligebat instigante
Diabolo amicos suos contradicentes ei. Et secundum hunc sensum planius est quod
sequitur collegit furorem suum in me: videtur enim Diabolus totum furorem suum
contra Iob collegisse dum omni modo nocendi ipsum impugnavit; et non solum in
praeterito me afflixit sed etiam in futurum mihi comminatur, et hoc est quod sequitur et
comminans mihi infremuit contra me dentibus suis. Et loquitur per similitudinem
bestiae quae homini comminando dentes contra ipsum parat; hoc autem dicit propter
hoc quod Eliphaz usque ad mortem ei sub persona impii mala imminere
praenuntiaverat: intelligebat autem Iob huiusmodi comminationes per os Eliphaz a
Diabolo esse procuratas, et ideo dicebat quod dentibus contra eum infremuerat.
The dissipation of my members not only cause me sensible pain, but it also bears
witness against me. For when the friends of Job saw that he was so covered with ulcers,
from this they charged that he had sinned grievously because they thought this had
happened to him as a punishment for sin. The text continues in this vein, “my wrinkles
give testimony against me,” for his body is wrinkled from dehydration as a result of
weakness as happens also in old age. He shows the manner in which his wrinkles testify
against him when he says, “and the slanderer is raised up against me face, contradicting
me.” Eliphaz had slandered him when he said that he had fallen into this weakness
because of sin. (4:7) This could also be explained saying that Job knew by the Holy
Spirit that his adversity had been brought on by the devil, although God had permitted it
to happen. So whatever he suffered whether in the loss of goods and children, the sores
of his own body, or the annoyance caused by his wife and friends, he attributed all this
to the devil as instigator. So he calls him a slanderer who has been raised up against his
face because he understood that his friends at the instigation of the devil were speaking
against him. According to this second interpretation, the following verse is clearer. “He
has collected his anger against me.” For the devil seems to have collected his complete
anger against Job when he assailed him with every kind of harm. He afflicted me not
only in the past; but he also threatens me in the future, and the text speaks about this
saying, “and he gnashed his teeth against me threateningly.” He uses the imagery of an
animal who threatens man by baring his teeth. He says this because Eliphaz had foretold
before that evil things would menace him unto death, using the person of the impious
man. (15:32) Job however understood that the threats pronounced by the lips of Eliphaz
were directed by the devil and so he said that he had growled at him with his teeth.
Non solum autem Eliphaz verbis comminationis contra eum usus fuerat mala
praenuntiando sed etiam de factis eius male iudicaverat, eum impium et hypocritam
nominans, et ideo subdit hostis meus terribilibus oculis me intuitus est: placidis enim
oculis aliquem aliquis intuetur quando facta eius benigne interpretatur, sed quando bona
interpretatur in malum tunc terribilibus oculis intuetur, et ideo subdit aperuerunt super
me ora sua, scilicet amici mei ab hoste meo instigati; et hoc exponit subdens
exprobrantes percusserunt maxillam meam: ille enim dicitur in faciem aliquem
percutere qui ei improperium in facie dicit; amici autem Iob multa improperia contra
eum dixerant, peccata multa ei exprobrantes. Et quia iusti homines videntes peccata
puniri de iustitia laetantur, secundum illud Psalmi laetabitur iustus cum viderit
vindictam, amici Iob se iustos reputantes, Iob autem peccatorem, de poenis eius
gaudebant quodammodo quasi divinae iustitiae congratulantes, et ideo sequitur satiati
sunt poenis meis.
But Eliphaz not only used threatening words against him by foretelling evil things, but
he also rashly judged his deeds, claiming that he was an evil man (15:20) and a
hypocrite (15:34). So he then says, “My enemy fixed me with frightening eyes.” For

one looks at another with gentle eyes when he interprets his deeds in a benign way, but
when he interprets his good deeds as evil, then he fixes him with frightening eyes. So he
continues, “They spread their jaws about me,” i.e. my friends instigated by my enemy.
He interprets this saying, “they struck my jaw with their reproaches.” For one is said to
strike one in the face when he utters a reproach to his face. The friends of Job had
uttered many reproaches against him as they rebuked him for many sins. Because just
men rejoice about justice when they see sins punished as Psalm 57 says, “The just will
rejoice at the sight of vengeance,” (v.11), the friends of Job thought themselves just and
Job was a sinner. So they rejoiced seeing his punishments almost as though applauding
divine justice, and so the text continues, “they have contented themselves with my
punishments.”
Et ne aliquis crederet quod Iob opinaretur huiusmodi poenas sibi a Deo inflictas non
esse quia dixerat ab hoste se esse afflictum, ad hoc excludendum subdit conclusit me
Deus apud iniquum, idest Diabolum, concedendo me scilicet potestati ipsius, et manibus
impiorum me tradidit, quantum ad eos qui instinctu Diaboli eum vel factis vel verbis
afflixerant: intellexit enim Iob afflictiones suas sibi per Diabolum quidem sed Deo
permittente irrogatas. Et huius signum evidens ostendit quadruplex: primo quidem quia
a maxima prosperitate non paulatim decidit, sicut consuetum est in rebus humanis, sed
subito totaliter corruit, quod non videtur potuisse subito casu accidere sed ex sola divina
ordinatione, et hoc est quod dicit ego ille opulentus quondam repente contritus sum; et
in hoc quod dicit opulentus designatur divitiarum abundantia, in hoc autem quod dicit
ille designatur claritas famae eius qua ab omnibus demonstrabatur. Secundum autem
signum est quod totaliter corruit, ad quod significandum subdit tenuit cervicem meam,
confregit me; et loquitur ad similitudinem alicuius fortissimi viri qui, alicuius debilis
cervice apprehensa, eam confringeret et sic totaliter eum de vita auferret: sic enim Iob
videbatur totaliter prosperitatis statum amisisse. Tertium signum est quod non una
adversitate sed multis simul concurrentibus oppressus fuit, ut supra narratum est, et
quantum ad hoc subdit posuit me sibi quasi in signum, quod scilicet ponitur diversis
sagittis feriendum, et ideo subdit circumdedit me lanceis suis, ubi tripliciter
multitudinem suarum adversitatum describit: primo namque ostendit se exterius
vulneratum in rebus possessis, et ad hoc pertinet quod dicit circumdedit me lanceis suis;
res enim exteriores circa nos sunt quasi extrinsecae: tunc ergo homo lanceis adversitatis
circumdatur quando in rebus exterioribus damnificatur. Secundo autem dicit se
percussum interius quantum ad personarum afflictionem, et hoc est quod subdit
convulneravit lumbos meos, quasi dicat: non solum in circuitu lanceatus sum, sed
vulnera pervenerunt usque ad interiora in quibus delectabatur, quae per lumbos
significantur in quibus est delectatio vel etiam generationis origo, unde etiam per
lumbos filii oppressi possunt designari; et insuper ostendit multiplicitatem percussionis
ex acerbitate vulneris, cum subdit non pepercit, quasi retrahens manum suam a
percussione ne gravius offenderet, sed gravissime laesit, et hoc est quod subdit et effudit
in terram viscera mea, quia scilicet omnes filios suos et filias una ruina in mortem
oppressit. Tertio ostendit multitudinem percussionis ex his quae in propria persona est
passus, unde subdit concidit me, in propria scilicet persona, vulnere ulceris pessimi,
super vulnus mortis filiorum. Quartum signum est, quod eius tribulatio ex divina
providentia processerit, quod resisti non potuit nec remedium adhiberi, secundum illud
quod supra IX 13 dictum est Deus cuius irae resistere nemo potest, et hoc est quod
subdit irruit in me quasi gigas, cui propter magnitudinem potestatis homo debilis
resistere non potest. Et possunt haec omnia intelligi vel de Deo qui conclusit, vel melius
de iniquo, scilicet Diabolo, apud quem conclusit.

Lest anyone believe that Job was of the opinion that punishments of this kind were
inflicted on him by God since he had said he had been afflicted by an enemy as he
continues, “God has confined me with the wicked,” i.e. the devil, by consigning me into
his power. “He has surrendered me into the hands of evil men,” who afflicted me by the
instigation of the devil with words and deeds. For Job understood that his trials had
been inflicted on him by the devil, but God permitted it. He gives an understanding of
this in four clear signs. First, because he fell from the greatest prosperity, not little by
little as is usually the case in human affairs, but suddenly. It does not seem to have
happened by sudden chance, but only by divine ordination. He speaks about this saying,
“I, who was the rich man, suddenly have been ruined.” By the fact that he says “rich”,
he shows the abundance of his wealth, but in the fact that he says, “I, the” he shows the
glory of his reputation because of which he was recognized by everyone. The second
sign is that he was utterly struck down. He refers to this when he says, “he seized the
nape of my neck and he broke me in pieces.” He uses the image of a very strong man
who seizes a weak man by the nape of the neck, breaks it, and so completely takes his
life away. For just so it seemed Job has completely lost his prosperity. The third sign is
that he was not oppressed with one adversity, but many all at once as was recounted
above. (cf. cc. I and II) He expresses this saying, “He has set me up as his target,” which
is set up to be hit by different arrows. Here he describes the great number of his trials
using three images. First, he shows that he was wounded exteriorly in his possessions
saying, “He encompassed me about with his spears.” For exterior things encircle us as
something extrinsic to us. Thus a man is encompassed with the spears of adversity when
he loses exterior goods. Second, he says that he is persecuted interiorly in the affliction
of his person. He expresses this saying, “He wounded my loins,” as if to say: I have not
only been wounded round about me, but my wounds penetrate even to my inner parts
where I find enjoyment which are signified by loins. “The loins” may refer to the place
we experience pleasure or the origin of generation. So this reference to the loins can
also mean his crushed children. Moreover he expresses the great number of the blows
from the intensity of the wound when he says, “he did not spare me,” by taking away
his hand which struck the blow so that I would not be wounded more deeply. Rather, he
wounded me very deeply. He expresses this saying, “and he poured forth my bowels on
the earth,” because he crushed to death all my sons and daughters in one blow. Third, he
shows the great number of blows which he has suffered in his own person, and so he
then says, “he cut me down,” in my own person, “with wound,” i.e. with a very grave
ulcer, “upon wound,” coupled with the deaths of his children. The fourth sign is that he
can apply no cure to or resistance against his tribulation because it proceeded from
divine providence, reflecting what he said already, “The God whose anger none can
resist...” (9:13) He expresses this saying, “he has seized me like a giant,” whom a weak
man cannot resist because of his great strength. All these signs can be understood either
about God who confined him or in a better sense about the evil one, the devil, with
whom he was confined.
Haec igitur omnia commemoravit Iob de magnitudine suae adversitatis ad ostendendum
quod non de pari poterat cum eis contendere, quia ab huiusmodi adversitatibus immunes
erant. Verum Eliphaz eum de superbia notaverat dicens quid te elevat cor tuum etc. quae
tanto fuisset detestabilior quanto per graves adversitates emendari potuisset, secundum
quod contra quosdam in Psalmo dicitur dissipati sunt nec compuncti; et ideo
consequenter descripta sua adversitate, ostendit se humiliatum, primo quidem quantum
ad exteriorem habitum, cum dicit saccum consui super cutem meam: talis enim habitus
est humilitatis signum, ut legitur de Ninivitis Ion. III 5; similiter etiam cinis adhibetur
ad recognoscendum propriam fragilitatem - unde Abraham dixit Gen. XVIII 27 loquar

ad dominum meum, cum sim pulvis et cinis -, unde subdit et operui cinere carnem
meam: legitur enim supra quod in sterquilinio sedebat in signum humilitatis. Secundo
ostendit suam humilitatem per multitudinem fletus, cuius duo signa ponit: primo
quidem tumorem faciei, cum dicit facies mea intumuit a fletu: ascendens enim multa
lacrimarum materia ad caput, facies plorantium intumescit; secundum vero
impedimentum visus, et hoc est quod subdit et palpebrae meae caligaverunt, scilicet a
fletu: ad litteram enim propter discursum humorum visus oculorum impeditur.
Job calls to mind all these things about the greatness of his adversity to show that he
cannot be the equal of his friends with whom he is arguing, because they were free from
adversities of this kind. However Eliphaz had accused him of pride saying, “Why do
you puff up your heart? and so on,” (15:12ff). This pride was even more detestable the
graver adversities were by which it could have been corrected, as Psalm 34 says against
some, “They were dissipated and not filled with remorse.” (v.16) Thus as a consequence
having described his adversities he shows now his humiliation, first, regarding external
dress, he says, “I stitched a sack over my skin,” for such a vesture is a sign of humility,
as we read about the Ninevites in Jonah 3:5. One wears ashes for the same reason to
show one’s frailty as Abraham said in Genesis, “I will speak to my God, since I am dust
and ashes,” (18:27) and so he continues, “I have covered my flesh with ashes.” For the
text said above that he sat “in a dung heap” (2: 8) as a sign of humility. Second he
shows his humility by his great weeping. He uses two signs. First, the swelling of the
face, when he says, “My face was puffed up from weeping,” because the great matter of
tears ascends to the head, and swells the face of the weeper. Second he speaks of his
vision being obscured, and expressing this he says, “My eyelids are misty,” from
weeping, for because of the flow of moisture, the sight of the eyes is literally impeded.
Ex his autem quae de gravitate suae adversitatis praemisit et de magnitudine suae
humiliationis, posset aliquis suspicari quod ipse, quasi recognoscens gravitatem suorum
peccatorum, se paenitendo humiliaverit reputans se pro suis peccatis afflictum, quod
Eliphaz innuere volebat dicens ecce inter sanctos nemo immutabilis etc., et ideo ad hoc
removendum dicit haec passus sum absque iniquitate manus meae, per quod excludit a
se peccata operum; subdit autem cum haberem mundas ad Deum preces, ut excludat a
se peccatum indevotionis et omissionis, per quod videtur respondere ei quod supra XI
14 dixerat Sophar si iniquitatem quae est in manu tua abstuleris, levare poteris manum
tuam absque macula. Sed ad excludendum innocentiam Iob Eliphaz iam bis usus fuerat
argumento supposito ex fragilitate terrenae naturae: nam supra IV 18 dixerat ecce qui
serviunt ei non sunt stabiles, quanto magis hi qui habitant domos luteas, et postea supra
XV 15 idem repetierat dicens caeli non sunt mundi in conspectu eius, quanto magis
abominabilis et inutilis homo; et ideo ad hoc excludendum subdit terra, ne operias
sanguinem meum, et intelligit per sanguinem sui corporis afflictionem: hic autem
sanguis operiretur si pro culpa fuisset effusus, sic enim non haberet gloriam; operiretur
autem a terra si occasione terrenae fragilitatis praesumptio de praecedenti culpa
praesumeretur. Si autem sanguis eius absque culpa fuit effusus, iustam querelam habuit
contra effundentem, sicut Gen. IV 10 dicitur ecce vox sanguinis fratris tui clamat ad me
de terra; hic autem clamor lateret si iniusta conquestio sua videretur, quasi eius qui pro
culpa fuerit punitus, et ideo subdit neque inveniat in te locum latendi clamor meus, ut
scilicet ex terrenae conversationis fragilitate videar iniuste conqueri, quasi sim pro culpa
punitus. Verum est autem quod difficile est hominem terrena conversatione absque
iniquitate peccati mortalis uti, non est tamen impossibile, Deo adiuvante per gratiam,
qui etiam interioris puritatis est testis, et ideo subdit ecce enim in caelo testis meus,
quasi dicat: ideo terra non potest operire sanguinem meum quia maius est testimonium
caeli quam praesumptio de fragilitate terrae. Est autem hic testis caeli idoneus quia

etiam conscientiae secreta rimatur, unde subdit et conscius meus in excelsis, quasi dicat:
ideo in infimo terrae non potest locum latendi clamor meus invenire quia conscientia
mea nota est in excelso.
From what he has said before about the gravity of his adversity and the greatness of his
humiliation, one could surmise that he had recognized in effect the gravity of his sins,
and was humbling himself in repentance thinking that he had been afflicted for his own
sins. Eliphaz wanted to make this clear saying, “Look among his holy ones; no one is
unchangeable.” (15:15) Thus to remove this suspicion he says, “I suffered these things
without iniquity in my hand.” By this he excludes from himself sins of commission. But
he then says, “because I wanted my prayers to God to be pure,” to exclude from himself
the sins of lukewarmness and omission. In this he seems answer what Sophar said
above, “If you take away the evil which is on your hand, then you will be able to raise
your hands without stain.” (11:14) However to disprove the innocence of Job, Eliphaz
had already used twice the argument based on the frailty of earthly nature. He had said
above “Even those who serve him are not firm, how much more those who dwell in
houses of clay.” (4:18-19) He had repeated the same thing later saying, “The heavens
are not clean in his sight, how much more abominable and useless is man.” (15:15) So
to reject this he says, “Earth, do not cover over my blood,” and he understands here by
blood the affliction of his body. Here blood would be covered over if it were shed for
crime, for so it would not have any glory. However it would be covered over by the
earth if by the accusation of earthly frailty one could presume a preceding fault. If his
blood was shed without fault, he had a just complaint against the one who sheds it, as
Genesis says, “Behold the voice of your brother’s blood cries to me from the earth.”
(Gen 4:10) This cry would go unnoticed if his complaint seemed unjust, like the one
who had been punished for some fault, and so he says, “Nor let my cry find a hiding
place in you,” so that I would seem from the frailty of the earthly condition to complain
unjustly, as though I were punished for faults. It is true that it is difficult for a man to act
according to his earthly condition without the evil of mortal sin, yet it is not impossible,
with the help of God through grace who is a witness also to our interior purity. Thus he
then says, “For behold my witness is in heaven,” for the earth cannot cover over my
blood because the witness of heaven is greater than the presumption on the frailty of
earth. This witness of heaven is fitting because it even investigates the secret intention
of conscience, and so he then says, “my conscience is above,” as if to say: My cry
cannot find a place to hide in the earth below because my conscience is known in
heaven.
The Second Lesson: The Promises of His Friends are Vain

ְמִליַצי ֵרָעי ֶאל־ֱאלוַה ָדְלָפה
 ְויוַכח ְלֶגֶבר ִעם־ֱאלוַה20 ֵעינִי׃
שנות
ְ  ִכי־21 ןאָדם ְלֵרֵעהו׃
וֶב ־
ִמְסָפר י ֱֶאָתיו ְוא ַֹרח לא־ָאשוב
22 ֶאֱהלך׃

21 My wordy friends, my eye pours out for
God 22 And would that man were so judged
by God as the son of man is judged by his
colleague! 23 Behold, the short years pass
away and I walk a path by which I will not
return.

Verbosi amici mei et cetera. Postquam Iob descripsit magnitudinem suae adversitatis et
suam humilitatem et innocentiam, procedit ulterius ad improbandum vanam
consolationem quam amici eius ei frequenter iterabant, scilicet de spe temporalis
prosperitatis recuperandae, unde et Eliphaz supra dixerat numquid grande est ut
consoletur te Deus et cetera. Unde huius consolationis vanitatem ostendere intendens,

praemittit verbosi amici mei, quasi dicat: verba inania mihi promittunt; non enim in
temporalibus recuperandis est consolatio mea sed in Dei fruitione adipiscenda, et hoc
est quod subdit ad Deum stillat oculus meus, idest lacrimatur prae Dei desiderio,
secundum illud Psalmi fuerunt mihi lacrimae meae panes die ac nocte, dum dicitur mihi
quotidie: ubi est Deus tuus?
After Job described the greatness of his adversity, (v.14) his humility (v.16) and his
innocence (v.18), he proceeds further to reprove the vain consolation which his friends
repeated to him again and again, about the hope of recovering temporal prosperity. As
Eliphaz said above, “Is it s a great thing for God to console you.” (15:11ff) So he
intends to show the vain character of this consolation, and he begins with the words,
“My wordy friends,” as if to say: They promise me empty words. My consolation is not
in recovering temporal goods, but in acquiring the enjoyment of God, and expressing
this he says, “my eye pours out for God,” that is it weeps because of the desire for God,
according to Psalm 41, “My tears have been for me my bread by night by day, when I
hear it said daily, where is your God?” (v.4)
Et ad expositionem eius quod dixerat subdit atque utinam sic iudicaretur vir cum Deo
quomodo iudicatur filius hominis cum collega suo. Iudicatur enim vir cum collega suo
dum unus alteri praesentialiter adest et invicem sibi suas rationes promunt: desiderabat
ergo Deo praesens existere et rationes divinorum operum et iudiciorum cognoscere, in
quo felicitas humana consistit, in cuius spe erat eius consolatio, non in vanis amicorum
verbis quibus recuperationem temporalis prosperitatis promittebant; et ideo ad
ostendendam vanitatem huius promissionis subiungit ecce enim breves anni transeunt,
quia scilicet homo brevi vivit tempore, ut supra XIII 1 dictum est; temporis autem vitae
Iob iam transierat magna pars, unde breves anni ei restabant in quibus si esset
prosperitas non magnam consolationem afferret propter temporis brevitatem. Fuerunt
autem aliqui qui credebant hominem post mortem iterato ad praesentis vitae cursum
redire, et sic videri posset quod in spe terrenae prosperitatis recuperandae saltem in illa
futura vita, posset Iob consolationem habere; et ideo ad hoc excludendum subdit et
semitam per quam non revertar ambulo: homo enim in hac mortali vita per aetatis
processum tendit in mortem, nec in hoc processu iteratio potest esse, ut scilicet iterato
homo sit puer et aetates huius vitae perambulet.
To explain what he had said, he continues, “and would that man were so judged by God
as the son of a man is judged by his colleague.” For a man is judged by his own
colleague when one is actually present to the other and they express their arguments to
each other. He desired therefore to be in the presence to God and to know the reasons
for the divine works and judgments, by which human happiness consists. His
consolation was in this hope, not in the vain words of his friends by which they
promised the recovery of temporal prosperity. So to show the vanity of this promise he
adds, “Behold! The short years pass away,” because “man lives for a short time,” as he
had said above. (14:1) A great part of Job’s lifetime had already passed; and so few
years remained for him in which, even if there were prosperity, it would not bring him
much consolation because of the shortness of the time. Some men believed that after
death man returned again to the course of this present life, and so it could seem possible
for Job to be consoled in the hope of recovering earthly prosperity at least in that future
life. So to reject this he then says, “and I walk a path by which I will not return.” For
man in this mortal life tends through the process of aging tends to death, and there
cannot be a repetition in this process, so that man would be a boy once again and walk
Caput 17

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN: JOB COUNTS ON GOD’S FRIENDSHIP
The First Lesson: Job call on God

ִאם־1 רוִחי ֻחָבָלה י ַָמי נִזְָעכו ְקָבִרים ִלי׃
לא ֲהֻתִלים ִעָמִדי וְבַהְמרוָתם ָתַלן ֵעינִי׃
שיָמה ָ־נא ָעְרֵבִני ִעָמך ִמי הוא ְלי ִָדי
ִ 2
שֶכל ַעל־ֵכן לא
ָ  ִכי־ִלָבם ָצַפנְָת ִמ3 י ִָתֵקַע׃
 ְלֵחֶלק י ִַגיד ֵרִעים ְוֵעיֵני ָבָניו4 ְתר ֵֹמם׃
של ַעִמים ְות ֶֹפת
ֹ  ְוִהִצַגִני ִלְמ5 ִתְכֶלנָה׃
 ַוֵתַכה ִמַכַעש ֵעיִני ִויֻצַרי6 ְלָפִנים ֶאְהי ֶה׃
שִרים ַעל־ֹזאת ְונִָקי
ָ ְ שמו י
ֹ ָ  י7 ַכֵצל ֻכָלם׃
 ְוֹיאֵחז ַצִדיק ַדְרכו8 ַעל־ָחֵנף י ְִתע ָֹרר׃
9 וֳטָהרי ָ־ַדִים י ִֹסיף א ֶֹמץ׃

1 My spirit will be weakened, my
days will be shortened and nothing
remains for me but the tomb. 2 I have
not sinned and my eye lingers on
bitter things. 3 Free me and place me
near you, and do not let the hand of
anyone fight against me. 4 You have
made their hearts far from learning,
yet they will not be lifted up. 5 He
promises plunder to his companions
and the eyes of his sons will fail. 6
He has set me up as a proverb to the
people and his example in their
midst. 7 Anger misted over my vision
with indignation and my limbs are
reduced to almost nothing. 8 The just
will be astonished at this and the
innocent will arouse himself against
the hypocrite. 9 The just will
preserve his course and add courage
to pure hands.

Spiritus meus attenuabitur et cetera. Ostenderat superius Iob multiplicitatem suae
afflictionis et mentis humilitatem et innocentiam et vitae irrevertibilis brevitatem ex qua
verbositas amicorum eius convincebatur, et ideo in hoc capitulo intendit manifestare
praemissa et finaliter eorum ignorantiam concludere. Primo autem incipit manifestare
quod dixerat de processu vitae humanae, et praemittit causam brevitatis vitae, cum dicit
spiritus meus attenuabitur: vita enim corporis est per vitales spiritus qui a corde ad
omnia membra diffunduntur, qui quandiu in corpore durant corpus vivit; sed quando
virtus caloris naturalis incipit debilitari in corde, huiusmodi spiritus minuuntur, quam
quidem diminutionem et debilitationem per spiritus attenuationem designat. Et huius
causae subiungit effectum dicens dies mei breviabuntur: debilitas enim vitalis spiritus
abbreviat dies vitae. Et ne aliquis crederet quod attenuatus spiritus iterum roborandus
esset secundum speciem huius vitae mortalis, ad hoc excludendum subdit et solum mihi
superest sepulcrum, quasi dicat: finitis huius brevibus vitae diebus, nihil de praesenti
vita mihi relinquitur nisi sepulcrum et ea quae sepulcro conveniunt.
Job had shown above the great number of his afflictions, (16:14) the humiliation of his
mind, (16:16) the innocence (16:18) and the brevity of a life definitively lost, (16:23)
and by which the wordiness of his friends is conclusively proved. In this chapter then he
intends to prove the premises and finally conclude their ignorance. (v.10) First he begins
to prove what he had said about the process of human life, and he presents beforehand
the cause of the shortness of life, when he says, “My spirit will be weakened.” For the
life of the body is lived through vital spirits which are diffused from the heart to all its
members. The body lives as long as they are strong in the body. But when the natural
caloric power (energy) begins to grow weak in the heart, such spirits grow less. By this
growing less and debilitation he, of course, means the weakening of the spirit. He then

states the effect of this cause saying, “my days will grow shortened.” For weakness of
the vital spirit shortens the days of life. To answer the objection that a spirit once
weakened would again be strengthened again according to kind of existence of this
mortal life, he says, “nothing remains for me but the tomb,” as if to say: Once the span
of this present life is finished, nothing of this present life remains for me except the
grave and those things which befit the grave.
Deinde alio modo consolationis eorum vanum ostendit: consolabantur enim eum
dicentes huiusmodi adversitates propter peccata ei provenisse, de quibus si paeniteret ad
prosperitatem rediret; sed ipse hoc excludens dicit non peccavi, quia scilicet non
habebat conscientiam remordentem de aliquo gravi peccato propter quod tantas
adversitates incurrisset, unde et infra XXVII 6 dicit neque enim reprehendit me cor
meum in omni vita mea et ideo non est contra id quod dicitur I Ioh. I 8 si dixerimus quia
peccatum non habemus, ipsi nos seducimus, et per hoc exprimit quod supra dixerat de
sua innocentia haec passus sum absque iniquitate manus meae. Subdit autem et in
amaritudinibus moratur oculus meus; pluraliter autem dicit amaritudinibus, propter
multiplices adversitates quas supra enumeravit; dicit autem moratur, quia quamvis inter
amaritudines se humiliaverit saccum consuens super cutem suam, adhuc tamen
amaritudines perseverant; attribuit autem amaritudines oculo propter fletum, de quo
supra dixerat facies mea intumuit a fletu, et iterum ad Deum stillat oculus meus, quia sic
oculus eius flebat inter amaritudines quod ad solum divinum auxilium intendebat, et
ideo hic subditur libera me: intelligebat enim se ab eo solo liberari posse qui eum apud
iniquum concluserat. Non autem sic se liberari ab adversitate petebat sicut qui post
adversitatem prosperitatem terrenam assequuntur, sed petit ut ad celsitudinem
spiritualem perducatur, unde subdit et pone me iuxta te: quia enim Deus est ipsa essentia
bonitatis, necesse est ut qui iuxta Deum ponitur a malo liberetur. Ponitur autem homo
iuxta Deum inquantum ei mente appropinquat per cognitionem et amorem, sed hoc
quidem imperfecte contingit in statu viae in quo homo impugnationes patitur, et quia est
iuxta Deum positus ab eis non superatur; perfecte autem homo mente iuxta Deum
ponitur in statu ultimae felicitatis in quo impugnationes iam pati non potest, et hoc est
quod desiderare se ostendit dicens et cuiusvis manus pugnet contra me, quia scilicet
quantumcumque aliqui me velint impugnare, si iuxta te perfecte positus fuero nullius
impugnatio me molestabit: hoc est ergo in quo Iob inter amaritudines consolationem
habebat, sperans se iuxta Deum ponendum ubi impugnationes timere non posset.
Then he shows their consolation to be vain in another way. For they consoled him
saying sin was the cause of such adversities coming on him, and that if he repented then
he would return to prosperity. But he rejects this saying, “I have not sinned,” because he
did not have the remorse of conscience about any grave sin for which he had incurred
such great adversities, thus he even says later in the text, “For my heart has not accused
me in my whole life.” (27:6) Thus this is not against what is said in 1 John, “If we have
said we have no sin, we lie to ourselves.” (1 John 1:8) By this he explains what he had
said above about his innocence, “I have suffered these things without having evil on my
hand.” (16:18) He then says, “and my eye lingers on bitter things.” He uses the plural,
“bitter things” because of the many adversities which he had enumerated above. He
says, “lingers” because although he has humbled himself among bitter things and sewn
up a sack over his skin, (16:16), the bitter things nevertheless remain. He attributes
bitter things to the eye because of the weeping they cause, which he already expressed
saying, “My face was puffed up from weeping,” (16:17) and again, “my eye pours out
for God,” (16:21) because his eye was weeping among the bitter things so that it aimed
only at divine help, and that is why he continues here, “Free me.” For Job understood
that he alone could free him who placed him in the power of the evil one. (16:12) Truly

he was not praying to be freed from adversity like those who would procure earthly
prosperity after the adversity, but he prayed to be led to high-mindedness, and so he
then says, “and place me near you.” For since God is the very essence of good, it is
necessary that he who is placed close to God, be freed from evil. Man is placed near to
God insofar as he approaches him with his mind through knowledge and love, but this
happens imperfectly in the state of a sojourner on earth in which man suffers attacks.
Because he is placed near to God, however, he is not be overcome by them. Man is
perfectly placed near to God in his mind in the state of ultimate happiness in which he
cannot suffer attacks, and he shows he desires this saying, “do not let the hand of
anyone fight against me,” because no matter how much someone would want to attack
me, if I were placed perfectly near to you, no one’s attack will disturb me. This is then
the expectation Job had for his consolation in the midst of bitter things, hoping to be
placed near to God where he could not fear attacks.
Hanc autem spiritualem consolationem ipsius Iob amici eius verbosi non intelligebant,
et ideo subdit cor eorum longe fecisti a disciplina, scilicet tua spirituali, per quam doces
spiritualia bona contemptis temporalibus sperare; et quia in solis temporalibus et infimis
rebus spem ponunt, ad spiritualem altitudinem pervenire non possunt ut iuxta Deum
ponantur, et hoc est quod subdit propterea non exaltabuntur. Et ex hoc quod longe facti
sunt a disciplina spirituali, procedit quod sola temporalia Eliphaz Iob in consolationem
promittebat, et hoc est quod subdit praedam pollicetur sociis, idest temporalium
adeptionem quae uni advenire non possunt nisi alio amittente, unde temporalium
acquisitio depraedationi assimulatur. Non est autem hoc universaliter verum ut post
poenitentiam homines temporalem prosperitatem recuperent, quia nec boni semper
temporali prosperitate florent, unde subdit et oculi filiorum eius deficient; filios eius
dicit illos qui eius promissioni credentes ex bonis quae agunt temporalia sperant, sed
dum ea non assequuntur oculi eorum deficiunt, quasi a spe sua decidentes. Sicut autem
bene agentibus temporalia Eliphaz promittebat, ita etiam omnes adversitates temporales
propter peccata eius qui patitur asserebat provenire; et quia Iob multas adversitates
passus erat, eum in exemplum apud vulgus ponebat, et hoc est quod subdit posuit me
quasi in proverbium vulgi et exemplum suum coram eis, quia scilicet ad suam
sententiam asserendam de causa adversitatum Iob in exemplum ponebat, ac si esset pro
peccato punitus.
The prattling friends of Job did not understand this spiritual consolation of Job, and so
he then says, “You have made their hearts far from learning,” from your spiritual
teaching through which you teach one to hope for spiritual goods and to hold temporal
goods in contempt. Since they only place their hope in things weak and time bound,
they cannot arrive at spiritual height and be placed near to God. He therefore express
this saying, “yet they will not be lifted up.” From the fact that they were placed far from
spiritual teaching, he concludes that Eliphaz promises only temporal goods to Job as a
consolation, (5:18) and he expresses this saying, “He promises plunder to his
companions,” that is, the procurement of temporal goods which can only come to one
person if another loses. So the acquisition of temporal goods is likened to plundering. It
is not universally true that after repentance men recover temporal prosperity, since even
the good do not always enjoy temporal prosperity, and so then he says, “the eyes of his
sons will fail.” He calls his sons those who believe his promise, hope for temporal
rewards for the goods which they do, but when they do not attain them their eyes fail,
like those ceasing from their hope. Just as Eliphaz promised temporal goods to those
doing good, so also he asserted that all temporal adversities come about because of the
sins of the one who suffers them. Since Job had suffered many adversities, Eliphaz uses
him as an example to the people, and as he expresses this saying, “He has used me as a

proverb to the people and his example in their midst.” This is because to prove his
opinion about the cause of adversities he used Job as an example, presuming he was
punished for sin.
Pertinet autem ad iustorum zelum ut videntes per falsam doctrinam rectitudinem
divinorum iudiciorum perverti indignentur, et ideo Iob consequenter magnitudinem sui
zeli ostendit dupliciter: primo quidem per quandam mentis turbationem - ira enim per
vitium oculum caecat, sed ira per zelum oculum turbat, ut Gregorius dicit -, et ideo
subdit caligavit ad indignationem oculus meus, scilicet rationis, cuius acies est per iram
zeli turbata; secundo per hoc quod ira per zelum etiam in corpore ex dolore quandam
commotionem facit - unde dicitur I Mach. II 24 quod Mathathias videns Iudaeum idolis
sacrificantem doluit et contremuerunt renes eius -, et ideo hic subditur et membra mea
quasi in nihilum sunt redacta, inquantum scilicet per dolorem corpus hominis tabescere
videtur. Posset autem aliquis credere quod ista oculi caligatio contra iustitiam esset et
indignatio contra innocentiam, et ideo ad hoc excludendum subdit stupebunt iusti super
hoc, quasi diceret: etiam ad iustos pertinet ut videntes malorum doctrinam obstupescant,
et hunc stuporem supra caligationem dixit. Sequitur autem et innocens contra
hypocritam suscitabitur, quasi dicat: non est contra innocentiam si aliquis contra
hypocritam perversorem verae doctrinae per zelum iustitiae indignatus concitetur. Et
quia, ut dictum est, ira per zelum animum turbat sed non caecat, sic vir iustus stupet vel
caligat ex zelo quod tamen a iustitia non recedit, et hoc est quod subdit et tenebit iustus
viam suam, quia scilicet non deseret eam propter iram zeli: talis enim ira non praecedit
rationem sed sequitur, et ideo non potest hominem a iustitia separare; utilis enim est ira
per zelum quia facit hominem cum maiore animi fortitudine insurgere contra mala, et
hoc est quod subdit et mundis manibus addet fortitudinem, concitatus scilicet per zelum,
unde et philosophus dicit in III Ethicorum quod ira fortitudinem iuvat.
However it is characteristic of the zeal of the just to be indignant when they see the
righteousness of divine judgments perverted by false doctrine. So Job consequently
shows the greatness of his zeal in two ways: first, by a kind of disturbance of the mind.
“Vicious anger blinds the eye, but zealous anger troubles the eye,” as Gregory says. So
he then says, “My vision,” the sight of my reason, the concentration of which is
disturbed by zealous anger, “has misted over in indignation.” Second, zealous anger also
produces excitement in the body through distress. Thus the text of Maccabees says that
Mathathias seeing the Jews sacrifice to idols, “felt anguish and he violently trembled in
the depth of his passions.” (1 Macc. 2:23-24) So he adds here, “My limbs are reduced to
almost nothing” so much does the body of man seems to pine away from distress. One
could think that this misting of sight is against justice and this anger against innocence.
So to reject this he then says, “the just will be astonished at this,” as if to say: The just
are rightly astonished when they see the doctrine of evil men, and above he called this
astonishment misting over. The text continues “and the innocent will arouse himself
against the hypocrite,” saying in effect: It is not against innocence if someone is roused
in anger against the hypocrite who perverts true doctrine from a zeal for justice, and
since, as has been said, zealous anger disturbs the soul but does not blind it, so the just
man is astonished or misted over by zeal which does not withdraw from justice. He
expresses this saying, “the just will preserve his course,” because he does not desert it
from zealous anger. Such anger does not precede reason but follows it, and so it cannot
separate a man from justice. Zealous anger is useful because it makes a man arise
against evils with greater strength of soul. He expresses this saying, “and add courage to
pure hands,” incited by zeal, and so Aristotle says in the Ethics III that anger aids
courage.
The Second Lesson: Job Ridicules his Friends

באו ָנא ְולא־ֶאְמָצא
ֹ שבו ו
ֻ ְואוָלם ֻכָלם ָת
 י ַָמי ָעְברו זִמ ַֹתי נְִתקו10 ָבֶכם ָחָכם׃
שימו
ִ ָ  ַלי ְָלה ְליום י11 שי ְלָבִבי׃
ֵ מוָר
 ִאם־ֲאַקֶוה12 שך׃
ֶ ֹ אור ָקרוב ִמְפנֵי־ח
13 שך ִרַפְדִתי ְיצוָעי׃
ֶ ֹ שאול ֵביִתי ַבח
ְ
שַחת ָקָראִתי אִבי ָאָתה ִאִמי ַוֲאח ִֹתי
ַ ַל
 ְוַאֵיה ֵאפו ִתְקָוִתי ְוִתְקָוִתי14 ָלִרָמה׃
אל ֵתַרְדָנה ִאם־
ֹ ש
ְ ַבֵדי15 ִמי ְישוֶרנָה׃
16 י ַַחד ַעל־ָעָפר נַָחת׃ס

10 Therefore, all of you, convert and
come, and I will not find one wise
man among you. 11 My days have
passed away and my thoughts have
been utterly scattered. They torture my
heart. 12 They have turned my night
into day, and I hope again for the light
after the darkness. 13 If I am patient,
my home is in the lower regions; in
darkness I have arranged my couch.
14 I have said to corruption: You are
my father; and to the maggots: You are
my mother, my sister. 15 Where then
now is my hope and who appreciates
my suffering? 16 Into the last depths
of hell will all of my possessions
descend; do you think that at least
there I will have rest?

Igitur vos omnes convertimini et cetera. Postquam Iob proposuerat ea ex quibus
sententia Eliphaz confutatur, hic colligit praemissa et ordinat ea ad propositum
ostendendum. Et primo excitat attentionem dicens igitur, ex quo scilicet praedicta sunt
vera, vos omnes, qui scilicet contra me convenistis et patres vestri, convertimini a
vestris erroribus, et venite ad veritatem considerandam, qua perspecta patebit quantum a
vera sapientia longe sitis, et hoc est quod subdit et non inveniam in vobis ullum
sapientem, et hoc dicit ad reprimendam iactantiam Eliphaz, qui supra XV 9 dixerat quid
nosti quod ignoremus etc., et iterum sapientes confitentur et cetera.
After Job presented the arguments by which he refuted the opinion of Eliphaz, he
collects here what he has said and orders it to demonstrate his thesis. First, he gets their
attention saying, “Therefore” since what I have said is true, “all of you,” you and your
fathers, who have arrayed yourselves against me, “convert” from your errors, “and
come” to consider the truth. Once you have ascertained the truth it will be clear to you
how far you are from true wisdom. Therefore he says, “and I will not find one wise man
among you.” He says this to curb the boast of Eliphaz above, when he said, “what do
you know that we do not.” (15:9 ff.) and “Wise man know what they have learned from
their father.” (15:18 ff.)
In hoc autem praecipue eorum insipientiam ostendere intendit quod ei consolationem
temporalis prosperitatis promittebant, contra quod primo proponit tempus vitae suae iam
in magna parte esse elapsum, et hoc est quod dicit dies mei transierunt. Deinde proponit
mala quae patitur cum subdit cogitationes meae dissipatae sunt, idest impeditae a quieta
contemplatione sapientiae propter acerbitatem corporalis doloris, et hoc est quod subdit
torquentes cor meum, quia videlicet eius cogitationes a suavi consideratione veritatis
erant deductae in amaritudinem qua cor torquebatur. Hoc autem tormentum cordis nec
nox interrumpebat quae est tempus deputatum humanae quieti, unde subdit noctem
verterunt in diem, quia videlicet propter praedictas cogitationes noctem ducebat
insomnem sicut diem. Est autem gravius pati somni defectum in nocte quam in die, quia
in die relevatur animus hominis ex hominum societate et lucis aspectu: et ideo dum nox

ei esset insomnis desiderabat eam cito finiri, et hoc est quod subdit et rursum post
tenebras spero lucem, idest spero quod lux diei post tenebras noctis rursus adveniat.
In this he really intends to show their stupidity when they promised the consolation of
temporal prosperity to him. (5:15, 8:6, 11:17) He first proposes against their promises
that the time of his life has already in great part elapsed, and he therefore says, “my
days have passed away.” Then he shows the evils which he suffers when he continues,
“my thoughts have been utterly scattered,” for they are impeded from the quiet
contemplation of wisdom because of the bitterness of my bodily pain. So he then says,
“they torture my heart,” because his thoughts are led away from the sweet
contemplation of truth to the bitterness which tortured his heart. This torture of the heart
was not even interrupted by night which is the time set aside for man’s rest, and so he
then says, “They have turned night into day,” because of the reflection previously
mentioned he spent the night in insomnia as though it were day. It is more painful to
suffer the loss of sleep at night than during the day, because during the day the soul of
man is lightened by the company of men and by the sight of daylight. So as long as
night was sleepless for him he desired that it end quickly. He explains this saying, “I
again hope for the light after the darkness,” that is, I hope that the light of day will come
again after the darkness of night.
Sed quia Eliphaz eum inducebat ut omnia adversa patienter toleraret sub expectatione
futuri, ideo consequenter ostendit quid sibi in futurum de temporalibus rebus residuum
videatur, unde dicit si sustinuero, idest patienter portavero huiusmodi dolores, nihil mihi
restat nisi habitatio sepulcri, et hoc est quod dicit Infernus domus mea est; vocat autem
Infernum sepulcrum secundum opinionem eorum contra quos disputabat, qui non
credebant animam hominis remanere post mortem sed solum corpus in sepulcro, quod
vocabant Infernum quia infra terram situatur. Homo autem in sepulcro iacens tenebras
patitur tum propter defectum sensus tum etiam propter defectum exterioris lucis, et ideo
subdit in tenebris stravi lectulum meum. Sicut autem homo nascens a parentibus
originem sumit ex qua cum eis affinitatem contrahit, ita post mortem in sepulcro iacens
in putredinem et vermes resolvitur quae ex eius corpore generantur, et ideo subdit
putredini dixi: pater meus es; mater mea et soror mea, vermibus, quasi dicat: cum nulla
alia re temporali remanebit mihi affinitas in sepulcro nisi cum putredine et vermibus.
But since Eliphaz had invited him to tolerate all his adversities patiently from future
expectation, he shows as a consequence what seems to be left to him in the future on the
part of temporal things. So he says, “If I am patient,” that is patiently bear all such
pains, nothing remains for me but the dwelling of the grave, and he expresses this
saying, “my home is in the lower regions.” He calls the grave the lower regions
according to the opinion of those against whom he is disputing, who did not believe that
the soul of man survives after death but that only the body remains in the grave, which
they called lower regions because it was situated in the depths of the earth (infernus).
Man lying in the grave suffers darkness both because of the lack of sensation and also
because of the lack of exterior light, and so he then says, “In darkness I have arranged
my couch.” As a man who takes his origin when he is born from his parents by reason
of which he establishes an affinity with them, so after death, lying in the grave he is
dissolved into corruption and maggots which are born from his body, and so he then
says, “I have said to corruption: You are my father; and to the maggots, you are my
mother, and my sister,” as if to say: There will remain to me an affinity in the grave with
no other temporal thing except corruption and maggots.
Ex his ergo quasi ad inconveniens deducens concludit dicens ubi est ergo nunc
praestolatio mea? Quasi diceret: si propter expectationem temporalis prosperitatis
consolarer, vana esset expectatio mea. Et iterum ad maius inconveniens deducit subdens

et patientiam meam quis considerat? Quasi dicat: si sustinuero per patientiam,
nihilominus non restat nisi sepulcrum et eius tenebrae, putredines et vermes; si ergo
propter temporalia bona promerenda a Deo patientiam haberem, sequeretur quod Deus
patientiam non consideraret, quod est abnegare providentiam. Et ne forte aliquis diceret
quod etiam in sepulcro temporalis prosperitas sibi daretur a Deo, ideo hoc quasi irridens
subdit in profundissimum Infernum descendent omnia mea, idest quicquid meum est ad
sepulcrum deducetur quod mihi solum superest; putasne saltem ibi erit requies mihi?
Idest numquid ibi etiam debeo expectare prosperitatem terrenam? Manifestum est hoc
ridiculum esse.
From these things he concludes as though deducing an unfitting conclusion saying,
“Where then now is my hope?” as if to say: If I were to find my consolation because of
the expectation of temporal prosperity, my hope would be vain. Again he concludes to a
greater absurd conclusion saying, “and who appreciates my suffering?”, as if to say:
Even though I hold up patiently, nothing still remains but the grave and its darkness,
corruption and maggots. If then I should have patience to merit temporal goods from
God, it would follow that God did not regard my patience, which is to deny providence.
Against the objection that perhaps he would be given temporal prosperity by God even
in the grave, he then says almost jeeringly, “Into the last depths of hell will all of my
possessions descend,” since whatever is mine will be lowered into the grave which is all
that remains for me. “Do you think that at least there I will have rest,” i.e. should I also
Caput 18
CHAPTER EIGHTEEN: THE INEXORABLE FATE OF THE WICKED
The First Lesson: The Response of Baldath

דאָנה
 ַע ־1 שִחי ַוֹיאַמר׃
ֻ ַוי ַַען ִבְלַדד ַה
שימון ִקנְֵצי ְלִמִלין ָתִבינו ְואַחר נְַדֵבר׃
ִ ְת
שְבנו ַכְבֵהָמה נְִטִמינו
ַ  ַמדוַע נְֶח2
 ט ֵֹרף נְַפשו ְבַאפו ַהְלַמַעְנך3 ְבֵעיֵניֶכם׃
 ַגם4 קמו׃
ֹ קצור ִמְמ
ֵתָעַזב אֶרץ ְוי ְֶעַת ־
שִביב ִאשו׃
ְ שִעים י ְִדָעך ְולאי ִ־ַגה
ָ אור ְר
6 שך ְבאֳהלו ְוֵנרו ָעָליו י ְִדָעך׃
ַ  אור ָח5
ִכי־7 שִליֵכהו ֲעָצתו׃
ְ י ְֵצרו ַצֲעֵדי אונו ְוַת
שָבָכה י ְִתַהָלך׃
ְ שת ְבַרְגָליו ְוַעל־
ֶ שַלח ְבֶר
ֻ
9  ֹיאֵחז ְבָעֵקב ָפח י ֲַחֵזק ָעָליו ַצִמים׃8
ָטמון ָבאֶרץ ַחְבלו וַמְלֻכְדתו ֲעֵלי נִָתיב׃
 ָסִביב ִבֲעֻתהו ַבָלהות ֶוֱהִפיֻצהו10
11 ְלַרְגָליו׃

1 Then Baldath of Shuah answered
and said: 2 To what end will you just
toss out words? Understand first, and
then we will speak. 3 Why have you
taken us to be asses and deprecate us
in your presence? 4 Why do you lose
your soul in your anger? Because of
you, should the land disappear and
will the cliffs be displaced? 5 Will not
the light of evil men go out and will
his fire sparkle? 6 The light will grow
dark in the tent of that man and the
lamp above him will be extinguished.
7 The steps of his power will be
circumscribed and his own counsel
will cast him down. 8 For he has put
his feet in the snare and he walked
forward into the mesh. 9 The foot of
that man will be bound in a snare, and
his thirst will burn against him. 10 A
snare is hidden for him in the earth
and a trap is set for him on the path.
11 From all sides dread will terrify
him and they will wrap around his

feet.

Respondens autem Baldath Suites et cetera. Quia praemissa verba beati Iob Baldath
Suites comprehendere intellectu non potuit, putavit ut quae ipse non intelligebat etiam a
dicente inaniter proferrentur, unde in principio suae responsionis dicit usque ad quem
finem verba iactabis? Ubi de tribus eum videtur arguere: primo quidem de inefficacia
locutionis, ac si praemissa verba Iob ad nihil confirmandum efficaciam haberent, quod
significatur in hoc quod dicit usque ad quem finem; secundo arguit eum de vana
multiplicatione verborum, ac si praemissis verbis Iob pondus sententiarum deesset,
quod significatur in hoc quod dicit verba; tertio notat eum de inordinata connexione
verborum, quod significatur in hoc quod dicit iactabis: ille enim dicitur verba iactare qui
ea inordinate spargit, quamvis etiam possit hoc tertium ad iactantiam elationis referri.
Haec autem tria proveniunt in locutione alicuius ex defectu intellectus; cum eo autem
qui deficit intellectu inutilis est collatio, et ideo subdit intellige prius et sic loquamur,
quasi dicat: ex hoc quod inefficaciter, leviter et inordinate loqueris patet quod deficis
intellectu, unde prius insiste ut intelligas et postea poterimus conferre ad invicem.
Deinde arguit eum de praesumptione quia eos non reputaverat sapientes cum dixit non
inveniam in vobis ullum sapientem, et ideo ad hoc respondens subdit quare reputati
sumus ut iumenta et sorduimus coram te? Homo enim qui sapientia caret similis
iumentis videtur et sordidus, quia in sapientia honor hominis et ornatus consistit.
Consequenter reprehendit eum de iracundia quia dixerat caligavit ad indignationem
oculus meus, quod prave intellexerat credens quod esset talis indignatio quae ei lumen
sapientiae abstulisset, non attendens id quod postea dixerat et tenebit iustus viam suam,
et ideo subdit quid perdis animam tuam in furore tuo? Ille enim in furore animam perdit
qui propter furorem a sapientia et iustitia excidit quae sunt praecipue animae bona.
Since Baldath of Shuah could not understand what blessed Job meant with his intellect,
he thought that what he himself did not understand was spoken without basis even by
the speaker, and so in the beginning of his answer he says, “To what end will you just
toss out words?” Here he blames Job for three things: first, the ineffectual character of
his speech, as though the words Job had spoken had no efficacious proof of anything,
which is shown in the fact that he says, “To what end.” Second, he blames him for the
vain multiplication of words, as though these words of Job lacked the weight of serious
consideration, which is shown in the fact that he says, “words.” Third he criticizes him
for the disordered connection of his words, which is shown when he says, “will you just
toss out words?” For one is said to toss out words who scatters them inordinately,
although one can also interpret this third thing as a display of bragging. These three
faults occur in the speech of someone who has a weak intellect; and so a confrontation
with one lacking intelligence is useless, and so he continues, “Understand first, and then
we will speak,” as if to say: From the fact that you speak inefficaciously, lightly and
inordinately it is clear that you have weak intelligence, and so I insist first that you
apply yourself to understand and afterwards we can converse with each other. Then he
blames him for presumption since he had not deemed them to be wise when he had said,
“I will find no wise man among you.” (17:10) So to answer this he then says, “Why
have you taken us to be asses and deprecate us in your presence?” For the man who
lacks wisdom seems contemptible and like beasts of burden, because the honor and
crown of man consists in wisdom. Consequently he finds fault him about anger because
he had said, “Anger misted over my vision.” (17:7) He had taken this in the wrong way
believing that it was the sort of anger that had taken away from him the light of wisdom,

not listening to what he had said after this, “The just will preserve his course.” (17:9) So
he then says, “Why do you lose your soul in your anger?” For one loses his soul in
anger who because of anger departs from wisdom and justice which are the principle
goods of the soul.
His igitur praemissis quibus personam Iob notavit de defectu intellectus, de
praesumptione et de furore, accedit consequenter ad principale propositum de quo
controversia vertebatur, scilicet quod adversitates praesentis vitae erant poenae
peccatorum, contra quod Iob dixit non peccavi, et in amaritudinibus moratur oculus
meus. Sed quia Baldath ad assertionem suae sententiae rationibus uti non poterat, voluit
suam sententiam astruere quasi ex communi opinione firmissimam, et ideo comparavit
eam rebus quae amoveri non possunt, scilicet terrae et rupibus, unde dicit numquid
propter te derelinquetur terra et transferentur rupes de loco suo? Quasi dicat: haec
sententia, quod adversitates accidunt pro peccatis, firma est sicut terra et rupes:
numquid ergo poterit removeri propter tuas disputationes ut innocens comproberis?
With these premises in which he had noted weakness of intellect, presumption and fury
in the person of Job, he arrives as the consequence at his principal proposition towards
which the controversy was directed which is that the adversities of this present life are
punishments of sin. Job had said against this, “I have not sinned, and my eye lingers on
bitter things.” (17:2) Since Baldath could not use arguments for the assertion of his
opinion, he wanted to establish his opinion as most firm from common opinion, and so
he compared it to the things which cannot be moved, like the earth and cliffs. So he
says, “Because of you should the land disappear and would the cliffs be displaced?”
implying: This opinion that adversities happen in return for sins is firm as earth and
cliffs. Will it be able to be removed because of your arguments to prove your
innocence?
Deinde prosequitur diffusius suam sententiam, enarrans per singula mala quae
peccatoribus proveniunt, inter quae primo ponit cessationem prosperorum successuum,
quos comparat luci quia qui ambulat in luce non offendit, ut dicitur Ioh. XI 9, unde
videntur in luce ambulare quibus omnia prospere succedunt ad votum; de huius ergo
lucis, idest prosperitatis, amissione dicit nonne lux impii extinguetur, idest prosperitas
cessabit? Sicut autem lux corporalis ex flamma ignis procedit, ita etiam claritas
prosperitatis ex hominis affectu procedit dum sibi provenit quod optat, et ideo subdit
nec splendebit flamma ignis eius? Per ignem enim ardor amoris significari solet,
secundum illud Cant. VIII 6 lampades eius, lampades ignis atque flammarum. Est autem
considerandum quod prosperitas successus humani ex duplici causa procedit:
quandoque quidem ex humana providentia, puta cum homo prudenter et caute singula
quaeque disponit, et quantum ad hoc de cessatione prosperitatis dicit lux obtenebrescet
in tabernaculo illius, quia scilicet tam ipse quam sui familiares prudentia in consiliis
carebunt; quandoque vero prosperitas humani successus ex causa superiori procedit,
scilicet ex divina providentia, et quantum ad hoc cessationem prosperitatis describens
dicit et lucerna quae super eum est extinguetur, non quidem ut in se non luceat sed ut
impium non illustret. Et bene providentiam hominis lucem dixit quasi ab alio mutuatam,
providentiam Dei lucernam quasi per se lucentem. Praemisit autem de luce humanae
providentiae, quia per hoc quod homo lucem rationis dimittit videtur mereri ut luce
divinae providentiae non protegatur.
He then expands his idea more fully, relating one by one the evils which happen to
sinners. Among these he places first the end of their prosperous successes which he
compares to the light because “He who walks in the light do not stumble.” (John 11:9)
Thus those seem to walk in the light for whom all their undertakings succeed
prosperously as they would like. He speaks about the loss of this light, of prosperity,

saying, “Will not the light of evil men go out,” will not their prosperity cease? Just as
corporeal light comes from the flame of fire, so also the lustre of his prosperity comes
from the affection of a man when one attains what he desires, and so he then says, “nor
will his fire sparkle?” For fire is commonly used to symbolize the fervor of love, as we
read in the Song of Songs, “His lamps are fire and torches.” (8:6) We should note that
the prosperity of man’s success comes from two causes. Sometimes it comes from
human providence, for example, when a man prudently and carefully orders each and
every thing. As to this cause he says of the end of this prosperity, “The light will grow
dark in the tent of that man?” because both he and his household will lack prudence in
their decisions. Sometimes however, the prosperity of a man’s success comes from a
higher cause, from divine providence. He describes the caused of the end of this
prosperity saying, “the lamp from above him will be extinguished,” not that it does not
shine on him, but that it throw light on the evil man. He fittingly describes the
providence of man a “light” for it is borrowed from another, but the providence of God
as a “lamp” because it gives light in itself. He has premised of the light of divine
providence that from the fact that a man loses the light of reason, he seems to merit to
not be protected by the light of divine providence.
Consequenter post cessationem prosperitatis subiungit de adversitate, circa quam primo
ponit impedimenta operationis et conatus; ex duobus autem homo nititur ad effectum
suae operationis pervenire: uno modo per propriam fortitudinem, et contra hoc dicit
artabuntur gressus virtutis eius, quia videlicet conatus fortitudinis eius amplos processus
habere non potuit; alio modo conatur homo ad aliquid obtinendum per sapientiam, et
quantum ad hoc dicit et praecipitabit eum consilium suum, dum scilicet id quod
excogitavit tamquam utile fiat ei damnosum. Horum autem impedimentorum causam ex
ipso eius peccato dicit procedere cum subdit immisit enim in rete pedes suos: sicut enim
ille qui sponte ponit pedem in reti se praeparat captioni, ita ille qui se sponte ingerit ad
peccandum ad hoc se disponit ut processus eius impediantur, secundum illud Prov. V 22
iniquitates suae capiunt impium; et sicut in reti sunt diversae maculae, ita etiam in
peccato sunt multae diversitates quibus homines diversimode illaqueantur, et ideo subdit
et in maculis eius ambulat, dum scilicet procedit de uno genere peccati in aliud vel de
uno modo peccandi in alium. Et quia ipse sponte ingerit se periculis et non desistit sed
semper procedit ulterius, ideo quandoque impedimentum sentiet, unde subdit tenebitur
planta illius laqueo, idest processus voluntatis et operationis eius aliquo contrario
impedietur.
After he has treated prosperity lost he then speaks about adversity, concerning which he
first places the impediments to action and effort. Man struggles to attain the effect of his
action in two ways: in one way by his own courage, and against this he says, “The steps
of his power will be extingushed,” because courageous assertion cannot advance further.
In another way man tries to attain something by wisdom, and regarding this he says,
“and his own counsels will cast him down,” when what he thought was useful becomes
harmful to him. He says that the cause of these impediments comes from his sin, “For
he put his feet in the snare.” For just as one who willingly puts his foot in a snare wants
to be captured, so one who willingly occupies himself with sin disposes himself to have
his progress impeded as Scripture says, “His own iniquities have ensnared the evil
man.” (Prov. 5:22) As there are a variety of meshes in a net, so also in sin there are
many different sins which entangle a man in various ways. So he then says, “and he
walked forward into the mesh,” when he goes from one kind of sin to another or from
one mode of sinning to another. Since he willingly put himself in danger and does not
stop advancing but always proceeds further on, as a result he will sometimes feel

himself impeded and so he then says, “The foot of that man will be bound in a snare,”
that is the forward motion of his will and his act will be blocked by some obstacle.
Huiusmodi autem nocumenta ex triplici causa proveniunt in peccato procedentibus:
primo quidem ex parte ipsius peccantis qui quanto plus peccat tanto plus auget sibi
desiderium peccandi, et quantum ad hoc subdit et exardescet contra eum sitis, quia
videlicet quandoque homo peccator ex ratione considerat aliquid sibi esse nocivum, sed
fervens desiderium peccandi compellit eum contra suam sententiam agere. Secundo,
causa nocumenti est quandoque ex ipsis rebus in quibus peccat, sicut dicit Eccl. V 12
divitiae conservantur in malum domini sui; huiusmodi autem nocumenta proveniunt
quandoque ex rebus iam adeptis, et quantum ad hoc dicit abscondita est in terra pedica
eius, quia videlicet in ipsis terrenis rebus latet aliquod periculum unde pedes peccatoris
capiantur; quandoque autem huiusmodi nocumenta proveniunt dum homo est in via
acquirendi, et quantum ad hoc dicit et decipula eius super semitam, quia videlicet
antequam adipiscatur peccator quod quaerit, in ipsa via latent eius pericula. Tertio
causantur huiusmodi nocumenta ex parte aliorum hominum quorum insidiae et
impugnationes formidantur, unde subdit undique terrebunt eum formidines, quia, ut
dicitur Sap. XVII 10, cum sit timida nequitia, data est in omnium condemnationem;
cum autem homo ab omnibus sibi cavet, necesse est quod in multis actus eius
impediantur, unde subdit et involvent pedes eius, ut scilicet non possit quoquam libere
procedere.
These sorts of evil things arise from three causes for those progressing in sin. First on
the part of the sinner himself in whom the desire for sins increase more the more he
sins. Regarding this he continues, “and his thirst will burn against him,” because
sometimes the sinner considers something to be harmful to him from reason, but the
burning desire for sin compels him to act against his thinking. Second, the cause of the
harm is sometimes from the things themselves in which he sins, as Scripture says,
“Riches are amassed to the evil of the one possessing them.” (Qoheleth 5:12) Harmful
things of this sort come sometimes from things already obtained, and regarding this
Baldath says, “A snare is hidden for him in the earth,” because in fact some danger lies
hidden in earthly things themselves by which the feet of the sinner are caught. But
sometimes harmful things of this sort arise when a man is en route to acquiring things,
and expressing this he says, “and a trap is set for him on the path,” because before the
sinner obtains what he seeks the dangers already lie in wait on the way itself. Third,
harmful things like this are caused on the part of some men whose plots and attacks are
feared, and so he then says, “From all sides dread will terrify him,” since, as Scripture
says, “When the evil man is timid, he has been given for the condemnation of
everyone.” (Wisdom 17:10) When however man is wary against everyone, it is
necessary that his acts should be impeded in many things, and so he then says, “and
they will wrap around his feet,” so he cannot go forward freely in any direction.
The Second Lesson: The Pains of the Sinner

 ֹיאַכל12 אנו ְוֵאיד ָנכון ְלַצְלעו׃
ֹ י ְִהי ָ־רֵעב
13 ַבֵדי עורו ֹיאַכל ַבָדיו ְבכור ָמֶות׃
י ִנֵָתק ֵמאֳהלו ִמְבַטחו ְוַתְצִעֵדהו ְלֶמֶלך
ילו י ְז ֶֹרה
שכון ְבאֳהלו ִמְבִל ־
ְ  ִת14 ַבָלהות׃
שיו י ִָבשו
ָ שָר
ָ  ִמַתַחת15 ַעלנָ־ֵוהו ָגְפִרית׃
ואַבד ִמנִי־
זְִכר ־16 וִמַמַעל י ִַמל ְקִצירו׃
17
יחוץ׃
שם לו ַעל־ְפנֵ ־
ֵ אֶרץ ְולא־
שך וִמֵתֵבל י ְנִֻדהו׃
ֶ ֹ י ְֶהְדֻפהו ֵמאור ֶאל־ח

12 His strength will be robbed by
hunger and let fasting invade his
ribs. 13 May his skin lose its beauty
and may the arms of that man be
consumed by a premature death. 14
May trust be torn away violently
from his tent and may destruction
trample him like a king. 15 May the
companions of the one who no

שִריד
ָ  לא ִנין לו ְולאנֶ־ֶכד ְבַעמו ְוֵאין18
שמו אֲחר ִֹנים
ַ ָליומו נ
 ַע ־19 ִבְמגוָריו׃
 ַאך־ֵאֶלה20 שַער׃
ָ ְוַקְדמ ִֹנים אֲחזו
שְכנות ַעָול ְוֶזה ְמקום לאי ָ־ַדע־ֵאל׃ ס
ְ ִמ
21

longer lives inhabit his tent, let
sulphur be sprinkled in his tent. 16
Behold, may his roots be dried up
and may his harvest above be
ruined. 17 Let the memory of that
man perish from the earth and may
his name not be celebrated in the
streets. 18 It will expel him from the
light into darkness, and it will
transfer him from the earth. 19 His
seed will not exist or offspring in his
people nor any remain in his
territory. 20 On his day, the
youngest men will be astonished and
horror will invade the first men. 21
These are the tents of the evil man.
Such is the house of him who has no
knowledge of God.

Attenuetur fame robur eius et cetera. Praemiserat Baldath poenas peccatorum ad
exteriores adversitates pertinentes, hic autem incipit prosequi poenas pertinentes ad
personas eorum. Est autem considerandum quod ipsa peccata exterioribus adversitatibus
implicant, et ideo adversitates exteriores prosecutus est praenuntiando quasi cum
quadam certitudine; poenae autem corporales non videntur directe causari ex ipsis
peccatis nisi forte ex aliquibus, sicut praecipue ex gula et luxuria quibus aliquis in
proprium corpus peccat, et ideo corporales poenas non prosequitur denuntiando sed
magis imprecando. Praemittit autem poenas corporales praecedentes mortem, et quia
per nutrimentum conservatur vita, primo imprecatur ei nutrimenti subtractionem ex qua
primitus homo incipit debilitari, et quantum ad hoc dicit attenuetur fame robur eius.
Deinde autem deficiente nutrimento, etiam subtrahitur vita, et quantum ad hoc subdit et
inedia invadat costas eius, per quod significatur debilitatio vitalium operationum,
quarum principium est cor quod sub costis continetur. Corporis autem bona quae per
famem attenuari incipiunt per mortem totaliter consumuntur; bona autem praecipua
corporis videntur esse pulcritudo et fortitudo, et ideo subdit devoret pulcritudinem cutis
eius, quia scilicet pulcritudo in exteriori apparentia consideratur, et consumat brachia
illius, in quibus praecipue attenditur fortitudo, primogenita mors, idest tempestiva,
naturalis aetatis finem praeveniens. Mortuus autem homo a domo sua exportatur, et
quantum ad hoc subdit avellatur de tabernaculo suo fiducia eius, quia scilicet spem
suam non in Deo posuit sed in opulentia et gloria domus suae, de qua post mortem
eicitur. Eiectus autem de domo sua, sepulcro includitur ubi totaliter exterminatur a
morte, et quantum ad hoc subdit et calcet super eum quasi rex interitus, quia scilicet
mors quasi regis plena potestate eum in pulverem conterit. Eo autem egresso de domo
eius, remanent mortui domestici cum quibus in vita societatem habuit, et quantum ad
hoc subdit habitent in tabernaculo eius socii illius qui non est, idest mortui qui iam esse
desiit in rebus humanis. Domestici autem, patrono mortuo, luctum agunt et aliqua signa
tristitiae demonstrant vel quantum ad nigras et sordidas vestes vel etiam quantum ad
aliquos fetidos odores, et quantum ad hoc dicit aspergatur in tabernaculo illius sulphur,

per quod intelliguntur omnia quae possunt esse signa tristitiae, sicut et boni odores
assumuntur in signum laetitiae.
In the foregoing Baldath had premised the punishments of sinners found in exterior
adversities, but here he begins to pursue the punishments pertaining to the persons. One
must note that sins themselves implicate the sinner in exterior adversities, and so he
pursued exterior adversities as though predicting them with some certitude. But
corporeal punishments do not seem to be directly caused by the sins themselves expect
perhaps some especially gluttony and lust in which someone sins in his own body,
therefore he does not pursue corporeal punishments by denouncing him but more in
threatening him. He begins with the corporal punishments which precede death, and
because nourishment preserves the life of the body, he first invokes the removal of
nourishment from him, by which man first begins to be weakened. Regarding this he
says, “His strength will be robbed by hunger.” Then when he lacks nourishment, his life
is also taken away, and regarding this he says, “and let fasting invade his ribs,” by
which he means the weakening of the vital operations, the principle one of which is the
heart which is contained under the ribs. The goods of the body which hunger begins to
weaken are totally consumed by death. The principal goods of the body are beauty and
strength, and so he then says, “may his skin lose its beauty,” because beauty regards
exterior appearance,” and “may the arms of that man,” in which strength is especially
found, “be consumed by a premature,” i.e. early, “death”, before the end of the natural
span of life. The dead man is taken out of his house, and regarding this he says, “May
trust be torn away violently from his tent,” because he did not place his hope in God,
but in the vulgar display and the glory of his house, of which he is deprived after death.
Thrown out of his house, he is shut up in the tomb where he is totally exterminated in
death. Respecting this he says, “and may destruction trample him like a king,” because
death like a king in the fullness of his power grinds him into dust. When he has been
taken from his house, the dead man’s domestics remain with whom he had society in
this life, and as to this he then says, “May the companions of the one who no longer
lives,” that is, of the dead man who now takes no more part in human affairs, “inhabit
his tent.” When the master dies the members of the household mourn and show signs of
sadness, either wearing black and poor garments, or by offensive odors and he expresses
this when he says, “let sulphur be sprinkled in his tent.” In this text, one understands all
those things which can be signs of sadness, just as good odors are used for a sign of
rejoicing.
Homine autem mortuo, frequenter omnia quae fuerunt eius depereunt, quod
consequenter ostendens primo incipit a terraenascentibus, quorum quaedam eo mortuo
remanent adhuc seminata, et quantum ad haec dicit deorsum radices eius siccentur, ut
scilicet si quid seminavit vel plantavit destruatur ut fructum non ferat; quaedam vero
iam sunt perducta ad fructum, et quantum ad haec subdit sursum autem atteratur messis
eius; et potest hoc referri ad quaecumque negotia inchoata vel iam pene perfecta.
Deinde procedit ad famam quae de homine remanet post mortem, ex qua quidam
desiderant se in memoriis hominum victuros et gloriam habere etiam post mortem, unde
quantum ad deletionem peccatoris de memoriis hominum subdit memoria illius pereat
de terra; quantum autem ad cessationem celebris famae ipsius subdit et non celebretur
nomen eius in plateis, quod signanter dicit quia non est celebritas nominis nisi apud
multitudinem, quae in plateis solet inveniri. Et sic cessante memoria et nominis
celebritate, claritas gloriae eius commutabitur in tenebras perpetuae oblivionis, et hoc
est quod subdit expellet eum de luce in tenebras, idest de gloria mundana in oblivionem.
Cessante autem fama eius et corpore consumpto per mortem, iam nihil ipsius remanebit
in mundo, quia Baldath et socii eius opinabantur quod anima non remaneret post

mortem: et de orbe transferet eum, ut scilicet nihil eius in mundo remaneat. Sed quia
parentes etiam in filiis vivunt, ideo ad hoc excludendum subdit non erit semen eius, quia
filii ipsius morientur, neque progenies in populo suo, quia nec nepotes aut pronepotes
remanebunt, nec etiam aliqui ad ipsum pertinentes, unde subdit nec ullae reliquiae in
regionibus eius, idest nec consanguinei nec domestici per quos de ipso memoria
habeatur.
When a man has died, frequently everything which was his goes to ruin. He shows this
is a consequence beginning first with those things produced from the earth, some of
which have been planted still remain as seedlings after he dies. Expressing this he says,
“Behold! May his roots be dried up,” so that if he had sowed or planted anything it may
be destroyed and does not bear fruit. However as to those which have already produced
fruit, he says, “and may his harvest above be ruined.” One can refer this to any business
he has just begun or at that is already almost finished. He then proceeds to the renown
which remains about a man after his death, by which some men desire to live in the
memories of men and to also have glory after death. Thus as to the removal of the sinner
from the memories of men he then says, “Let the memory of that man perish from the
earth.” As for the end of his celebrated fame he then says, “may his name not be
celebrated in the streets,” which he says exactly to the point because one’s name is only
celebrated by a crowd which is usually found in the streets. Thus when his memory and
the public renown of his name end, the brightness of his glory will be changed into the
darkness of perpetual oblivion, and expressing this he says, “It will expel him from the
light into darkness,” that is from earthly glory to oblivion. When his fame ceases and his
body been consumed by death, nothing of him will remain any longer in the world,
because Baldath and his companions were of the opinion that the soul did not remain
death. “And it will transfer him from this world,” so that nothing of him remains in the
world. But since parents also live in their children he rejects this saying, “His seed will
not exist,” because his sons will be dead, “nor offspring in his people,” since neither
grandsons nor great-grandsons will remain, nor even his relatives, and so he then says,
“nor any remain in his territory,” neither those related by blood nor members of his
household by whom his memory may be kept.
Quis autem effectus ex hoc sequatur in cordibus aliorum, ostendit cum subdit in die
eius, quae scilicet est dies perditionis ipsius, stupebunt novissimi, idest minores de
populo, prae nimia admiratione, non valentes considerare quomodo tanta gloria
peccatoris subito in nihilum sit redacta; et quantum ad maiores subdit et primos invadet
horror, timentes scilicet ne eis eveniat simile. Et videtur hoc induxisse ad respondendum
ei quod Iob supra XIV 21 dixerat sive nobiles fuerint filii eius sive ignobiles, non
intelliget, attamen caro eius dum vivit dolebit, ex quo videbatur Iob comminationes
amicorum vel promissiones de eventibus futuris contingentibus post mortem confutasse;
sed hic Baldath respondet quod huiusmodi infortunia quae post mortem accidunt, etsi
mortuus non cognoscat, infliguntur tamen a Deo - huiusmodi poenae - propter
correptionem aliorum.
He shows the effect that follows from this in the hearts of others when he then says, “On
his day,” which is the day of his ruin, “the youngest men will be astonished,” i.e. the
youngest members of the people will be stunned with great wonder, not able
comprehend how such great glory of a sinner has suddenly been reduced to nothing. As
for the elders he then says, “horror will invade the first men,” fearing that the same
thing might happen to them. He seems to have introduced this to answer to what Job
had said above, “Whether his sons are noble or base, he will not understand, yet his
flesh, while he lives, will grieve.” (14:21) From this Job seemed to have refuted the
threats of his friends or their promises of things which would happen after his death.

But here Baldath answers that great tragedies of this kind which happen after death,
although the dead man does not know about them, are still inflicted by God—with such
punishments—for the correction of others.
Et quia praemiserat quasdam poenas peccatoris ad viam praesentis vitae pertinentes,
quasdam vero ad finem viae, scilicet ad mortem vel ad ea quae post mortem eveniunt,
ideo quasi epilogando subdit haec ergo sunt tabernacula iniqui, idest processus eius in
via praesentis vitae: tabernaculis enim viatores utuntur; quantum autem ad ultimum
finem qui est quasi terminus motus, subdit et iste locus eius qui ignorat Deum, vel per
infidelitatem vel per inoboedientiam.
Since he had premised some punishments of a sinner proper to the journey of the
present life, but others which are proper to the end of the journey, death and the things
which happen after death, he therefore adds as an epilogue, “These are the tents of the
evil man” which refers to his progress in the course of this present life, because
travelers use tents. However as to the ultimate end which is like the end of movement,
he then says, “Such is the home of him who has no knowledge of God,” either by
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CHAPTER NINETEEN: JOB ANSWERS BALDATH
The First Lesson: A New Description of his Misfortune

דאָנה תוְגיון
 ַע ־1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
שר
ֶ  ֶזה ֶע2 שי וְתַדְכאונִַני ְבִמִלים׃
ִ נְַפ
בשו ַתְהְכרו־ִלי׃
ֹ ְפָעִמים ַתְכִלימוִני לא־ֵת
שִגיִתי ִאִתי ָתִלין ְמשוָגִתי׃
ָ ףאְמָנם
ְוא ־3
םאְמָנם ָעַלי ַתְגִדילו ְותוִכיחו ָעַלי
 ִא ־4
 ְדעו־ֵאפו ִכי־ֱאלוַה ִעְוָתִני5 ֶחְרָפִתי׃
 ֵהן ֶאְצַעק ָחָמס6 וְמצודו ָעַלי ִהִקיף׃
 אְרִחי7 שָפט׃
ְ שַוע ְוֵאין ִמ
ַ ְולא ֵאָעֶנה ֲא
שך
ֶ ֹ ָגַדר ְולא ֶאֱעבור ְוַעל נְִתיבוַתי ח
שיט ַוי ַָסר
ִ  ְכבוִדי ֵמָעַלי ִהְפ8 שים׃
ִ ָי
 י ְִתֵצִני ָסִביב ָוֵאַלך9 שי׃
ִ רא
ֹ ֲעֶטֶרת
 ַוי ַַחר ָעַלי ַאפו10 ַוי ַַסע ָכֵעץ ִתְקָוִתי׃
באו
ֹ ָ  י ַַחד י11 שֵבִני לו ְכָצָריו׃
ְ ַוי ְַח
סלו ָעַלי ַדְרָכם ַוי ֲַחנו ָסִביב
ֹ ָ ְגדוָדיו ַוי
 אַחי ֵמָעַלי ִהְרִחיק ְוי ְֹדַעי12 ְלאֳהִלי׃
 ָחְדלו ְקרוָבי וְמי ָֻדַעי13 ַאך ָ־זרו ִמֶמנִי׃
 ָגֵרי ֵביִתי ְואְמה ַֹתי ְלָזר14 שֵכחונִי׃
ְ
15 שֻבִני נְָכִרי ָהִייִתי ְבֵעיֵניֶהם׃
ְ ַתְח
ְלַעְבִדי ָקָראִתי ְולא י ֲַעֶנה ְבמו־ִפי ֶאְתַחנֶן־
שִתי ְוַחנ ִֹתי ִלְבֵני
ְ  רוִחי זָָרה ְלִא16 לו׃
 ַגם־ֲעִויִלים ָמֲאסו ִבי אקוָמה17 ִבְטנִי׃
 ִתֲעבוִני ָכל־ְמֵתי סוִדי18 ַוי ְַדְברו־ִבי׃
 ְבעוִרי19
האַהְבִתי נְֶהְפכו־ִבי׃
ְוזֶ ־
שִרי ָדְבָקה ַעְצִמי ָוֶאְתַמְלָטה ְבעור
ָ וִבְב
 ָחנִֻני ָחנִֻני ַאֶתם ֵרָעי ִכי י ַד־20 שנָי׃
ִ
ָלָמה ִתְרְדֻפִני ְכמו־21 ֱאלוַה נְָגָעה ִבי׃

1 Then Job answered and said: 2 How
long are you going to afflict my soul
and injure me with your discussions?
3 Behold, you have confused me ten
times and you do not blush in
oppressing me. 4 If without doubt I
have erred, my ignorance will be with
me. 5 But you raise yourselves against
me and you charge me with my
disgraces. 6 At least now, understand
that God has not afflicted me with
right judgment and he has girded me
about with his scourges. 7 Behold! I
will cry aloud while I am suffering
attack and no one will hear me; I will
cry out and there is no one to judge. 8
He has obstructed my path and I
cannot pass across and he placed
darkness on my footpath. 9 He
stripped me of my glory and he took
the crown from my head. 10 He
destroyed me on all sides and I perish,
and he has taken away my hope like
an uprooted tree. 11 His fury has been
roused against me, and so he has
considered me his enemy. 12 His
hired robbers came all at once, they
have cut a path for themselves
through me and they besieged my tent

22 שָבעו׃
ְ שִרי לא ִת
ָ ֵאל וִמְב

all around. 13 He has made my
brothers far from me and my
acquaintances turned from me like
strangers. 14 My relatives abandoned
me and those who knew me have
forgotten me. 15 The tenants of my
house and maids have considered me
as a stranger and I have been like a
foreigner in their eyes. 16 I called my
servant and he did not answer me. I
begged him with my mouth. 17 My
wife shuddered at my breath and I
begged the sons of my loins. 18 Even
the foolish despised me, and when I
left them, they disparaged me. 19
Once my counselors, they despised
me and he whom I loved most is
against me. 20 My bone clung to my
skin, after my flesh was consumed.
Only my lips stand around my teeth.
21 Have pity on me, have pity on me,
you, at least, who are my friends,
because the hand of the Lord has
struck me. 22 Why do you persecute
me like God and glut yourselves on
flesh?

Respondens autem Iob dixit: usquequo affligitis animam meam et cetera. Baldath in
praemissis verbis ad duo intendisse videtur: primo quidem ad confutandum Iob de
insipientia et superbia et furore, per quod eum affligere intendebat similiter aliis amicis
suis, et ideo dicit usquequo affligitis animam meam? Secundo ad confirmandum suam
sententiam quod adversitates praesentis vitae pro peccatis proveniunt, quod quidem
prolixe prosecutus fuerat enumerando diversas adversitates absque alia probatione
inducta, et quantum ad hoc subdit et atteritis me sermonibus, idest verbis fatigatis, non
probationibus convincitis? Est autem tolerabile si semel aliquis contra amicum suum
loquatur, sed si homo multiplicet huiusmodi verba videtur esse malitiae confirmatae,
unde subdit en decies confudistis me, et ipsi loquendo et me cum quadam indignatione
audiendo: ante hanc autem responsionem quinquies Iob invenitur locutus si incipiamus
ab hoc quod dixit pereat dies in qua natus sum, et quinquies ei respondisse amici sui
inveniuntur; saltem autem prae confusione etsi non propter amicitiam debuissent ab
afflicti afflictione cessare, unde subdit et non erubescitis opprimentes me, scilicet tam
opprobriis quam prolixitate verborum me gravantes. Inter cetera autem opprobria
videtur eum Baldath de ignorantia notasse, cum dixit intellige prius et sic loquamur,
quae quidem ignorantia toleranda ab amicis esset, et propter eam excusandus, non
autem erat ei improperanda maxime tempore adversitatis, et ideo subdit nempe si
ignoravi, mecum erit ignorantia mea, quasi dicat: nihil vos sed me solum gravat, unde
ad vos non pertinebat inter adversa mihi ignorantiam improperare, et ideo subdit at vos

contra me erigimini, scilicet excellentiam vestram ostentantes, et arguitis me opprobriis
meis, idest quae ad me solum pertinent et alios non gravant.
In the previous discourse Baldath seems to have intended two things. First, he intended
to refute Job for stupidity, pride and anger. (18:2) He intended to afflict him by this like
his other friends had, and so Job says, “How long are you going to afflict my soul?”
Second, Baldath intended to confirm his opinion that the adversities of the present life
arise in return for sins which in fact he had explained at length by enumerating the
different adversities without introducing other proof. (18:4) Regarding this Job says,
“and injure me with your discussions,” that is, fatigue me with words, but not
convincing proofs? It is tolerable if someone speaks against his own friend once, but if
the man says the same things over and over he seems to be firmly established in malice,
and so he then says, “Behold! You have confused me ten times,” both by speaking
yourselves and by listening to me with some anger. Before this present response, Job is
found to have spoken five times if we begin from when he said, “Cursed be the day I
was born.” (3:13) and the friends are found to have answered him five times. Even if
they should not cease to afflict the one they were tormenting for friendship’s sake, they
at least could stop afflicting him because they were refuting and so he then says, “and
you do not blush in oppressing me,” for you wear me as much out with your reproaches
as your lengthy discourses. Among other reproaches Baldath seems to have blamed him
for ignorance, when he had said, “Understand first and then we will speak.” (18:2) The
friends certainly should have tolerated this ignorance. He should been excused because
of it, but he should not have been reproached with it especially in a time of adversity,
and so he then says, “If without doubt I have erred, my ignorance will be with me,” as if
he should say: Nothing burdens you, but only me, and so it does not befit you to
reproach me for ignorance in the midst of adversity. So he then says, “But you raise
yourselves up against me,” showing your excellence, “and you blame me for my
disgraces,” i.e., which only concern me and do not burden others.
Quibus praemissis ad confutationem amicorum pertinentibus, accedit ad principale
propositum prosequendum, intendens ostendere falsum esse quod dicebant quod
praesentes adversitates semper propter peccata praeterita proveniunt. Ex qua
suppositione statim a principio ad inconveniens ducit dicens saltem nunc intelligite quia
Deus non aequo iudicio afflixerit me, quasi dicat: si adversitates non adveniunt nisi pro
peccatis, non est aequum Dei iudicium quo me non graviter peccantem graviter afflixit;
dicit autem saltem nunc, quia hactenus non ita particulariter enumeravit suas
adversitates sicut nunc. Non solum autem se dicit adversitatibus afflictum, sed etiam eis
conclusum ut viam evadendi invenire non possit, unde sequitur et flagellis suis me
cinxerit, quia scilicet ipsa flagella remediorum viam subtraxerunt; et hoc secundum
primo incipit prosequi. Potest autem in adversitatibus remedium inveniri primo quidem
per auxilium humanum, et hoc dupliciter: uno modo in ipso facto, puta cum aliquis ab
aliquo violenter opprimitur et ab alio succursum habet, et ad hoc excludendum dicit
ecce clamabo vim patiens, et nemo exaudiet, quasi dicat: si clamarem contra eos qui me
violenter opprimunt nullus exaudiret ut auxilium ferret; alio modo post factum, puta
cum aliquis iniuriam passus conqueritur iudici qui eum sententialiter restituit et
vindicat, et hoc excludens subdit vociferabor, et non est qui iudicet, idest si vociferarer
conquerendo non adesset iudex qui me suo iudicio liberaret. Secundo invenitur in
adversitatibus remedium ab ipso homine qui adversitates evadit, et hoc dupliciter: uno
modo per potentiam, et hoc excludit dicens semitam meam circumsepsit, et transire non
possum, quasi dicat: tot impedimenta processibus meis apposuit ut ea amovere non
possim; alio modo per prudentiam, et ad hoc excludendum subdit et in calle meo
tenebras posuit, ut scilicet non videam qualiter sit procedendum.

After he begins with these things which concern the refutation of his friends, he goes on
to pursue his chief proposition with the intention of showing what they were saying is
false: that present adversities always arise because of past sins. Immediately at the
beginning he draws an unfitting conclusion from this supposition saying, “At least now,
understand that God has not have afflicted me with right judgment,” as if to say: If
adversities only arise because of sins, the judgment of God by which he afflicted me
gravely when I did not sin gravely is not equitable. He says, “At least now,” because up
to this time, he had not yet enumerated his adversities as particularly as he does now. He
says that he has not only been afflicted with adversities, but also hemmed in by them so
that he cannot find a way to escape them, and so the text continues, “and he has girded
me about with his scourges,” because the scourges themselves have taken away the road
to the cures, and he begins to pursue this second point first. Cure can be found in
adversities first through human aid in two ways. In one way in the deed itself, for
example, when someone is violently oppressed by someone else and he receives aid
from another. He rejects this saying, “Behold, I will cry aloud while I am suffering
attack and no one will hear me,” as if he should say: If I cry aloud against those who
oppress me violently, no one would heed so that he comes to my aid. In another way
after the deed, for example, when someone who has suffered injury complains to a
judge who restores and vindicates him by his sentence. He rejects this saying, “I will cry
out and there is no one to judge,” that is, if I cried out in complaint, there would be no
judge present who would free me by his judgment. Second, a cure is found in
adversities by the man himself who escapes adversities in two ways. In the first way, by
his power, and he excludes this saying, “He has obstructed my path and I cannot pass,”
as if he should say: He has placed so many impediments to my advance that I cannot
remove them. In another way by prudence, and to exclude this he applies the text, “and
he placed darkness on my footpath,” so that I could not see how I must go forward.
Deinde exclusis remediis, subiungit adversitates incipiens ab exterioribus bonis quae
perdidit, inter quae primo ponit iacturam honoris et gloriae cum dicit spoliavit me gloria
mea, quia cum prius in honore et reverentia haberetur, tunc etiam eum iuniores tempore
irridebant, ut dicitur infra XXX 1. Secundo ponit dispendium dignitatis cum subdit et
abstulit coronam de capite meo, quia qui ante sedebat quasi rex circumstante exercitu, ut
dicitur infra XXIX 25, nunc sedens in sterquilinio testa saniem radebat, ut dictum est
supra II 8. Tertio ponit damnum exteriorum rerum cum dicit destruxit me undique,
scilicet devastatis omnibus exterioribus bonis, et pereo, adversitate durante, quia non est
spes recuperandi, unde subdit et quasi avulsae arbori abstulit spem meam: arbor enim
quandiu radicibus terrae inhaeret habet spem si praecisi fuerint rami eius ut rursum
virescat, sed si evellantur eius radices de terra necesse est ut siccetur et pereat; ita etiam
ipse, quasi avulsis radicibus, nullam habebat spem prosperitatem temporalem
recuperandi.
Then, after he has excluded the cures, he adds the adversities, beginning with the
exterior goods which he lost. He places first among these the loss of honor and glory
when he says, “He stripped me of my glory,” because although he had previously been
held in honor and reverence, now even those younger in age derided him, as the text
says further on in Chapter Thirty (v.1). He places second the loss of rank when he says,
“and he took the crown from my head,” because before he used to sit “like a king
surrounded by his army,” (29:25) as a text will say further on but now “he sat in a dung
heap scraping the corrupted matter with a potsherd.” (2:8) He places third the loss of
exterior things when he says, “He destroyed me on all sides,” namely, when all my
exterior goods are laid waste, “and I perish,” while the adversity lasts, because there is
no hope of recovery. So he then places, “and he has taken away my hope like an

uprooted tree” for a tree has hope if its branches are cut off that it may grow again as
long as its roots stay in the earth. But if its roots are torn out of the earth it must dry out
and perish. The same is the true of him, as though his roots had been torn out, he had no
hope of recovering temporal prosperity.
Radix autem spei est duplex: una quidem ex parte divini auxilii, alia vero ex parte
auxilii humani; radix autem spei quae est ex divino auxilio videbatur esse avulsa per
hoc quod Deus ei graviter videbatur iratus, secundum illorum opinionem qui divinam
punitionem in solis adversitatibus huius vitae ponebant, unde dicit iratus est contra me
furor eius, quod dicit ad designandum vehementiam irae: nam furor est ira accensa.
Solet autem furor quo vehementior est eo citius transire, et sic potest in futurum
remanere spes de irato, sed si ira in odium transeat iam non videtur spes ulla restare, et
ad hoc significandum subdit et sic me habuit quasi hostem suum: ab inimico autem non
speratur remedium. Divinae autem irae et odii signum ponit cum subdit simul venerunt
latrones eius: latrones nominat Sabaeos et Chaldaeos et Daemones qui eius bona
vastaverant simul quasi ex condicto; quos nominat Dei latrones quasi hoc ex ordinatione
divina contigerit, sicut etiam amici Iob dicebant. Praedicti autem latrones depraedati
sunt Iob publice absque aliqua reverentia vel metu, unde subdit et fecerunt sibi viam per
me, quasi: ita me sunt depraedati sicut hostis qui invenitur in via. Infestaverunt etiam
eum universaliter et perseveranter, et quantum ad hoc subdit et obsederunt, scilicet
perseveranter, in gyro, idest universaliter quantum ad omnia, tabernaculum meum, idest
bona domus meae.
The root of hope is twofold: one is on the part of divine aid, the other on the part of
human aid. The root of the hope which comes from divine aid seemed to have been torn
up by the fact that God seemed gravely angry with him according to the opinion of
those who put divine punishment only in the adversities of this life, and so he says, “His
fury has been roused against me,” which he says to show the vehemence of the anger.
For fury is his anger enkindled. But the more violent fury is the more quickly it usually
passes away, and so in this way hope can remain in the future for the one who is angry.
But if anger passes into hatred, then no hope seems to remain any longer, and to show
this he puts here, “and so he has considered me his enemy.” For one does not hope for a
cure from an enemy. He puts the sign of God’s anger and hatred next when he
continues, “His hired robbers came all at once.” The term “hired robbers” means the
Sabeans (1:15), the Chaldeans (1:17) and the demons (c.1) who together laid waste his
goods almost like a conspiracy. He terms them “robbers hired by God” as though this
happened from divine ordination, as even the friends of Job had said. These
aforementioned hired robbers despoiled Job publicly and without any respect or fear,
and so he then puts, “and they have cut a path for themselves through me,” as if to say:
They despoiled me like an enemy whom one finds on the road. They have also attacked
him everywhere tenaciously. Regarding this he says then, “They besieged,” tenaciously,
“all around,” in everything totally, “my tent,” the goods of my house.
Deinde ostendit avulsam esse radicem spei quae est ex humano auxilio, ostendens quod
nihil auxilii poterat expectare de quibus magis videbatur, et enumerat primo illos qui
sunt habitatione domus separati, incipiens a fratribus, dicens fratres meos longe fecit a
me, ut scilicet mihi auxilium ferre vel non velint vel non possint; deinde ponit familiares
amicos cum subdit et noti mei quasi alieni recesserunt a me, mihi scilicet auxilium non
ferentes; quantum autem ad consanguineos vel quacumque alia necessitudine
coniunctos subdit dereliquerunt me propinqui mei, auxilium non ferentes; quantum vero
ad illos cum quibus aliquando fuerat conversatus subdit et qui me noverant, scilicet olim
quasi familiarem amicum, nunc in tribulatione obliti sunt mei, scilicet de me non
curantes. Post hos accedit ad enumerandum domesticos dicens inquilini domus meae,

qui scilicet mihi servire consueverant, et ancillae sicut alienum habuerunt me, de meis
scilicet afflictionibus non curantes, et quasi peregrinus fui in oculis eorum, me scilicet
penitus contemnentes. Deinde de inoboedientia servorum subdit servum meum vocavi
et non respondit mihi; addit autem et superbum contemptum: ore proprio deprecabar
illum, idest oportebat me ad eum agere non imperio sed precibus propter hoc quod me
contemnebat. Deinde enumerat personas maxime coniunctas, scilicet uxorem et filios;
solet autem uxori maxime delectabilis fieri praesentia viri, nisi forte ex aliqua gravi
corruptione horribilis reddatur, et ad hoc significandum subdit halitum meum exhorruit
uxor mea, scilicet propter fetorem ulcerum ex quibus ei horribilis reddebatur. Filiorum
autem est solo nutu parentis voluntatem implere; ex magno autem contemptu parentis
provenit quod patrem, cui oportet a filio reverentiam exhiberi, oporteat suppliciter
filium deprecari, et ad hoc ostendendum subdit et orabam filios uteri mei. Sed hoc
videtur contra id quod dictum est supra I 19, quod filii eius et filiae oppressi sunt per
domus ruinam; sed potest dici quod aliqui parvuli remanserant qui non interfuerant illi
convivio, vel forte aliqui filii filiorum, qui mortem propriorum parentum peccatis
propriis imputantes peccatis Iob ipsum contemnebant.
Next he shows that the root of his hope which is from human aid has been torn out. He
shows that he could not expect any aid from those from whom it seemed most likely to
come. He enumerates first those who have been separated from the habitation of his
house, beginning with his brothers saying, “He has put my brothers far from me,” so
that they do not want or are not able to bring me help. Then he places intimate friends
next, “and my acquaintances turned from me like strangers,” not bringing help to me.
As to his blood relatives or who depend on him in any way he says, “My relatives
abandoned me,” not bringing me any aid. As for those, however, with whom he had
been associated once he says, “and those who knew me,” that is, once as an intimate
friend, now in trial, “have forgotten me,” namely, do not care for me. After these he
goes on to enumerate the household servants when he says, “The tenants of my house,”
who used to serve me, “and maids considered me as a stranger,” not caring about my
afflictions; “and I have been like a foreigner in their eyes,” for they obviously despise
me. He places next the disobedience of the slaves, “I called my slave and he did not
answer me.” He adds proud contempt, “I begged him with my mouth,” i.e., for I had to
urge him not by command, but by entreaties because he despised me. Then he
enumerates the persons most closely joined to him, namely his wife and children. A
wife usually especially enjoy the presence of her husband, unless she perhaps comes to
detest him because of some serious corruption. He shows this saying, “my wife
shuddered at my breath,” because of the stench of the sores which made him dreadful to
her. The duty of children is to obey the least nod expressing the will of a parent. As a
result of great contempt for the parent, a father, to whom a son should show respect, has
to beg his son humbly and to show this he puts, “I begged the sons of my loins.” But
this seems to contradict what has been said above (1:19) when the text states that his
sons and daughters were crushed by the ruin of their house. The explanation may be that
some small ones survived, who were not present at that banquet, or that perhaps some
sons of his sons, imputed the death of their own parents <to> their own sins, despised
Job for his.
Postquam igitur se despectum dixit a domesticis et a forinsecis, ostendit consequenter se
despectum esse et a stultis et a sapientibus. Est autem stultorum proprium quod eos
despiciant quos in miseriis vident, quia sola bona terrena honoranda putant, et ideo dicit
stulti quoque despexerunt me, scilicet corde praesentem, et cum ab eis recessissem
detrahebant mihi, scilicet ore pronuntiantes quae in praesentia dicere verebantur. Deinde
etiam se a sapientibus despectum dicit quos aliquando familiares habuerat, unde dicit

abominati sunt me quondam consiliarii mei, quos scilicet propter eorum sapientiam ad
meum consilium admittebam, et quem maxime diligebam adversatus est me: et forte
hoc dicit propter aliquem eorum qui praesentes aderant, qui ei gravius adversabatur.
So, after he said he was despised by those inside and outside his household, he shows
next that he has been despised both by the foolish and the wise. But foolish men
characteristically despise those whom they see in misery, because they think only
earthly goods should be honored, and so he says, “Even the foolish despised me,” in
their heart, when I was present, “and when I left them, they disparaged me,” verbalizing
things they were ashamed to say in my presence. Then he also says he is despised by
wise men whom he once regarded as intimate friends, and so he says, “Once my
counselors, they despised me,” namely these men whom I used to admit to my counsel
because of their wisdom, “and he whom I loved most is against me.” Perhaps he says
this because one of those who were present was more hostile to him.
Sic igitur praemissis adversitatibus quae pertinent ad exteriora, subiungit de proprii
corporis consumptione dicens pelli meae, consumptis carnibus, adhaesit os meum, quia
scilicet propter gravitatem aegritudinis carnes eius consumptae erant ita quod cutis eius
ossibus adhaereret. Sed quia labia sunt carnea quae dentibus sicut ossibus adhaerent,
ideo ad haec excipienda subdit et derelicta sunt tantummodo labia circa dentes meos,
per quod videtur occulte innuere quod omnibus aliis officiis membrorum cessantibus,
solum ei remanserat locutionis officium.
So after he has describes the adversities, which belong to exterior things, he remarks
about the consumption of his own body saying, “My bone clung to my skin, after my
flesh was consumed,” because his flesh had been so consumed from the gravity of his
illness that his skin clung to his bones. But because the lips are fleshly and adhere to the
teeth like bones, he then makes a exception of them saying, “Only my lips stand around
my teeth,” by which he makes oblique reference to the fact that all the other functions of
the members of the body have ceased and only his function of speech had remained.
Enumeratis ergo adversitatibus suis, eos ad compassionem invitat geminans
misericordiae petitionem propter multitudinem miseriarum, dicens miseremini mei,
miseremini mei, saltem vos, amici mei, ex quo ab aliis sum derelictus; causa autem
miserendi est miseria, quae tanto gravior est quanto a fortiori inducitur, et ideo subdit
quia manus domini tetigit me: intelligebat enim se a Deo percussum. Non videtur autem
decens ut homo afflicto afflictionem addat, et ideo subdit quare persequimini me sicut
Deus? Quasi dicat: sufficit mihi persecutio quae est a Deo, vestrum autem esset magis
consolationem adhibere. Qualiter autem eum persequerentur ostendit subdens et
carnibus meis saturamini? Quod proprie ad detractores pertinet, qui carnibus humanis
vesci dicuntur inquantum in infirmitatibus aliorum delectantur: caro enim est infirmior
pars animalis.
After he has enumerated his own adversities, he invites them to compassion, doubling
his request for mercy because of the great number of his miseries saying, “Have pity on
me, have pity on me, you, at least, who are my friends,” because I have been abandoned
by others. The cause of pity is his affliction which is all the more grave as it is incited
by someone more powerful, and so he continues, “because the hand of the Lord has
struck me.” For he understood that he had been smitten by God. It does not seem fitting
for a man to add affliction to someone who has been afflicted, and so he says, “Why do
you persecute me like God?” as if to say: The persecution which comes from God is
enough for me, but it was more your duty to bring consolation. He shows in what way
they were persecuting him saying, “And glut yourselves on my flesh,” which
characteristically belongs to detractors, who are said to feed on human flesh insofar as
they rejoice in the weaknesses of others. For the flesh is the weakest part of an animal.

The Second Lesson: Job’s Great Profession of Faith: His Redeemer Lives

ִמיי ִ־ֵתן ֵאפו ְוי ִָכְתבון ִמָלי ִמיי ִ־ֵתן ַבֵסֶפר
 ְבֵעט־ַבְרֶזל ְוע ָֹפֶרת ָלַעד ַבצור23 ְוי ָֻחקו׃
 ַוֲאִני י ַָדְעִתי ג ֲֹאִלי ָחי ְואֲחרון24 י ֵָחְצבון׃
 ְואַחר עוִרי נְִקפו־ֹזאת25 ַעל־ָעָפר ָיקום׃
שר ֲאִני ֶאֱחזֶה־
ֶ ֲא26 שִרי ֶאֱחֶזה ֱאלוַה׃
ָ וִמְב
ִלי ְוֵעיַני ָראו ְולא ָ־זר ָכלו ִכְלי ַֹתי ְבֵחִקי׃
ףלו ְוש ֶֹרש ָדָבר
תאְמרו ַמהנִ־ְרָד ־
ֹ  ִכי27
גורו ָלֶכם ִמְפנֵי־ֶחֶרב ִכי־28 נְִמָצא־ִבי׃
שִדין׃ ס
ַ ֵחָמה ֲעונות ָחֶרב ְלַמַען ֵתְדעון
29

23 Who would grant me that my
words be written down? Who would
grant me that my words be engraved
in a book with an iron stylus or on a
plate of lead or securely sculptured
on flint. 25 For I know that my
Redeemer lives, and I shall arise on
the very last day from the earth. 26 I
will be surrounded again with my
own skin and in my flesh I shall see
God, 27 whom I myself will see and
my eyes will behold him and not
another. This my hope has been put
in my heart. 28 Why, then, do you
now say: Let us persecute him and
let us find the root of the word
against him? 29 Flee, then, from the
face of the sword, for his sword is
the avenger of evils and know there
is a judgment.

Quis mihi tribuat ut scribantur et cetera. Dixerat superius Iob spem suam esse ablatam
quasi arboris avulsae, quod quidem dixit referens ad spem temporalis prosperitatis
recuperandae, ad quam eum amici eius multipliciter incitabant; hanc autem spem sibi
habendam non esse supra multipliciter ostendit ad diversa inconvenientia deducendo,
nunc autem manifeste suam intentionem aperit ostendens se praedicta non dixisse quasi
de Deo desperans, sed quia altiorem spem de eo gerebat non quidem relatam ad
praesentia bona sed ad futura. Et quia grandia et mira et certa dicturus erat, praeostendit
desiderium suum ad hoc quod sententia quam dicturus erat in fide posterorum
perpetuetur; transmittimus autem sensus et verba nostra in posteros per Scripturae
officium, et ideo dicit quis mihi tribuat ut scribantur sermones mei, quos scilicet
dicturus sum de spe quam in Deo firmavi, ne oblivioni deleantur? Solent autem ea quae
atramento scribuntur per longinquitatem temporis deleri, et ideo quando volumus
aliquam Scripturam in longinquum servari, non solum per modum Scripturae eam
describimus sed per aliquam impressionem sive in pelle sive in metallo sive in lapide; et
quia illud quod sperabat non erat in proximo futurum sed in fine temporum reservatur
implendum, ideo subdit quis mihi det ut exarentur in libro stilo ferreo, quasi
impressione aliqua facta in pelle, aut, si hoc parum est, impressione facta fortiori in
lamina plumbi, vel, si et hoc parum videtur, certe sculpantur stilo ferreo in silice?
Job had said above that his hope had been taken away, “like an uprooted tree.” (19:10)
He certainly said this referring to the hope of recovering temporal prosperity, to which
the friends urged him many times. But he showed in many ways above (vv.11-20) that
he ought not to have this hope by reducing their arguments to various unfitting
conclusions. Now he clearly declares his intention to show that he had not said these
things before in despair of God, but because he bore a higher hope about Him, which
was not even related to present goods, but to future goods. Because he was about to
speak about great, wondrous, and certain things, he first shows his desire that the

thought he is about to express would endure in the faith of his descendants. We transmit
our words and their meaning to our descendants through the function of writing. So he
says, “Who would grant me that my words be written down?” namely, what I am about
to say about the hope which I have fixed in God so that my speeches may not be
forgotten. What is written in ink usually fades with the long passage of time and so
when we want some writing to be preserved for a long time, we not only record it in
writing, but by some impression on skin, on metal, or in stone. Since what he hoped for
was not in the immediate future, but is reserved for fulfillment at the end of time, he
then says, “Who would grant me that my words be engraved in a book with an iron
stylus,” like an impression made on skin, “or,” if this is not enough, by a stronger
impression made, “on a plate of lead, or,” if this seems not enough “securely
sculptured,” with an iron stylus, “on flint?”
Qui sunt autem hi sermones quos tanta diligentia velit conservari, ostendit subdens scio
enim quod redemptor meus vivit, et signanter hoc per modum causae assignat: ea enim
quae pro certo non habemus non curamus mandare memoriae, et ideo signanter dicit
scio enim, scilicet per certitudinem fidei. Est autem haec spes de gloria resurrectionis
futurae, circa quam primo assignat causam cum dicit redemptor meus vivit. Ubi
considerandum quod homo qui immortalis fuerat constitutus a Deo mortem per
peccatum incurrit, secundum illud Rom. V 12 per unum hominem peccatum in hunc
mundum intravit, et per peccatum mors, a quo quidem peccato per Christum
redimendum erat genus humanum, quod Iob per spiritum fidei praevidebat. Redemit
autem nos Christus de peccato per mortem pro nobis moriendo; non autem sic mortuus
est quod eum mors absorberet, quia etsi mortuus sit secundum humanitatem mori tamen
non potuit secundum divinitatem; ex vita autem divinitatis etiam humanitas est reparata
ad vitam resurgendo, secundum illud II ad Cor. ult. nam etsi crucifixus est ex infirmitate
nostra, sed vivit ex virtute Dei; et vita autem Christi resurgentis ad omnes homines
diffundetur in resurrectione communi, unde et ibidem subdit apostolus; nam et nos
infirmi sumus in illo, sed vivemus in eo virtute Dei in nobis, unde et dominus dicit Iob
V 25 mortui audient vocem filii Dei, et qui audierint vivent: sicut enim pater habet
vitam in semet ipso sic dedit et filio vitam habere in semet ipso. Est ergo primordialis
causa resurrectionis humanae vita filii Dei, quae non sumpsit initium ex Maria, sicut
Ebionitae dixerunt, sed semper fuit, secundum illud Hebr. ult. Iesus Christus heri et
hodie, ipse et in saecula, et ideo signanter non dicit redemptor meus vivet sed vivit. Et
ex hac causa futuram resurrectionem praenuntiat, tempus ipsius determinans, cum
subdit et in novissimo die de terra surrecturus sum, ubi considerandum est quod quidam
ponentes motum caeli et hunc statum mundi in aeternum duraturum, posuerunt quod
post certas revolutiones annorum, redeuntibus stellis ad situs eosdem, homines mortui
repararentur ad vitam; cum autem dies ex motu caeli causetur, si motus caeli in
aeternum durabit nullus erit novissimus dies: et ideo ad praedictum errorem tollendum
signanter dicit in novissimo die, et concordat sententiae domini, qui dicit Ioh. VI 40 ego
resuscitabo eum in novissimo die.
He shows what the discourses are he would like to be preserved with such great
diligence adding, “For I know that my redeemer lives.” He clearly attributes this to the
manner of a cause. Things which we are not sure of we are not anxious to commit to
memory, and so he clearly says, “For I know,” namely by the certitude of faith. This
hope is about the glory of the future resurrection, concerning which he first assigns the
cause when he says, “my redeemer lives.” Here we must consider that man, who was
established as immortal by God, incurred death through sin, according to Romans,
“Through one man sin entered the world, and through sin, death.” (5:12) Job foresaw
through the spirit of faith that the human race must be redeemed from this sin through

Christ. Christ redeemed us from sin by death, dying for us, but he did not so die that he
was consumed by death, because although he died according to his humanity, yet he
could not die according to his divinity. From the life of the divinity, the humanity has
also been restored by rising up to life again, according to what is said in 2 Cor., “For
although he was crucified because of our infirmity, yet he lives by the power of God.”
(13:4) The life of the Risen Christ, moreover will be diffused to all men in the general
resurrection, and so in the same place the Apostle Paul puts, “For we are weak in him,
but we will live in him by the power of God in us,” (11:4) and so the Lord says
according to John, “The dead will hear the voice of the Son of God, and those who hear
it will live: for just as the Father has life in himself, so he gave it to the Son also to have
life in himself.” (5:25-26) Thus the primordial cause of the resurrection of man is the
life of the Son of God, which did not take its beginning from Mary, as the Ebionites
said, but always was, according to Hebrews, “Jesus Christ yesterday, today, and
forever.” (13:8) Therefore he clearly does not say, “My redeemer will live,” but, “lives.”
In this cause he foretells the future resurrection and he determines its time when he then
puts, “and I shall arise on the very last day from the earth.” Here one must reflect that
some men posited that the motion of the heavens and this state of the world would
endure forever, and they maintained that after a fixed number of revolutions of years,
when the stars return to the same places, dead men would be restored to life. Since a day
is caused by a motion of the heavens, if this motion of the heavens will endure forever,
there will be no very last day. Thus to remove the aforementioned error he then clearly
says, “on the very last day,” and this is consonant with the statement of the Lord, who
says in John, “I will raise him up on the very last day (novissimo die).” (6:40)
Fuerunt alii qui dixerunt quod homines resurgent resumendo non terrena sed quaedam
caelestia corpora, sed ad hoc excludendum subdit et rursum circumdabor pelle mea,
quod signanter dicit quia supra dixerat solam pellem circa ossa remansisse; ex ipso
autem modo loquendi rationem resurrectionis assignat, ne scilicet anima a proprio
indumento semper remaneat denudata. Rursus fuerunt alii qui dicerent animam idem
corpus quod deposuerat resumpturam sed secundum condicionem eandem, ut scilicet
indigeat cibis et potibus et alia opera carnalia huius vitae exerceat, sed hoc excludit
subdens et in carne mea videbo Deum. Manifestum est enim quod caro hominis
secundum statum vitae praesentis corruptibilis est; corpus autem quod corrumpitur
aggravat animam, ut dicitur Sap. IX 15, et ideo nullus in hac mortali carne vivens potest
Deum videre; sed caro quam anima in resurrectione resumet eadem quidem erit per
substantiam sed incorruptionem habebit ex divino munere, secundum illud apostoli I ad
Cor. XV 53 oportet corruptibile hoc induere incorruptionem, et ideo illa caro huius erit
condicionis quod in nullo animam impediet quin Deum possit videre, sed erit ei omnino
subiecta. Quod ignorans Porphyrius dixit quod animae, ad hoc quod fiat beata, omne
corpus fugiendum est, quasi anima sit Deum visura non homo, et ad hoc excludendum
subdit quem visurus sum ego ipse, quasi dicat: non solum anima mea Deum videbit sed
ego ipse qui ex anima et corpore subsisto. Et ut ostendat quod illius visionis etiam suo
modo erit particeps corpus, subiungit et oculi mei conspecturi sunt, non quia oculi
corporis divinam essentiam sunt visuri sed quia oculi corporis videbunt Deum hominem
factum; videbunt etiam gloriam Dei in creatura refulgentem, secundum Augustinum in
fine de civitate Dei. Et ut idem numero non solum specie reparandus homo credatur ad
Deum videndum, subiungit et non alius, scilicet numero, ne credatur talem se vitae
reparationem expectare qualem describit Aristoteles in II de generatione, dicens quod
quorumcumque substantia est corruptibilis mota reiterantur eadem specie non eadem
numero.

There were other men who said that men will rise by resuming not an earthly body, but
some kind of heavenly body. To exclude this he then says, “I will be surrounded again
with my own skin.” He expressly says this because he had said above (v.20) that only
the skin had remained around his bones. In this way of speaking he assigns the
explanation (ratio) of the resurrection, namely, that the soul does not always remain
divested of its very own skin. Again there were some who said that the soul will resume
the same body it had put aside, but according to the same condition, so that it would
need food and drink and would exercise the other fleshly works of this life. But he
excludes this saying then, “and in my flesh I shall see God.” For it is clear that the flesh
of man is corruptible according to the state of the present life. As Wisdom says, “The
body which is corrupted weighs down the spirit.” (9:15) and so no one can see God
while living in this mortal flesh, but the flesh which the soul will resume in the
resurrection will certainly be the same in substance, but will have incorruptibility by a
divine gift, according to what is said by Paul, “This corruptible must put on
incorruption.” (1 Cor.15:53) Therefore, that flesh will be of this latter condition because
it in no way will impede the soul from being able to see God, but rather will be
completely subject to the soul. Porphyry, not knowing this said, “The soul must flee the
body to become happy,” as though the soul and not man will see God. To exclude this
Job places, “whom I myself will see,” as though he should say: Not only will my soul
see God but “I myself” who subsist from body and soul. To indicate that the body will
be a participant in that vision in its proper own way he adds, “and my eyes will behold
him,” not because the eyes of the body would see the divine essence, but because the
eyes of the body will see God made man. They will also see the glory of God shining in
created things as Augustine says at the end of The City of God. That one believe that
man must be restored the same in number and not only the same in species in order to
be restored to see God he says, “and not another,” in number. This is so that one might
not believe that he expects to return to the kind of life which Aristotle describes in II De
Generatione saying that each corruptible substance which has been moved will be
restored in species, but not in the same number.
His igitur praemissis de causa resurrectionis, tempore et modo, et gloria resurgentis et
identitate eiusdem, subiungit reposita est haec spes mea in sinu meo, quasi dicat: non est
spes mea in terrenis quae vane promittitis, sed in futura resurrectionis gloria. Signanter
autem dicit reposita est in sinu meo, ad ostendendum quod hanc spem non solum
habebat in verbis sed in corde absconditam, non dubiam sed firmissimam, non quasi
vilem sed quasi pretiosissimam: quod enim in sinu absconditur in occulto habetur et
firmiter conservatur et carum reputatur.
After these things as premises about the cause, the time, the manner of the resurrection,
and the glory and identity of those who will rise, he then adds, “This my hope has been
put in my heart,” as if he should say: For my hope is not in earthly things which you
promise vainly, but in the future glory of the resurrection. He says clearly, “has been put
in my heart,” to show that he held this hope concealed not only in words, but also in his
heart; not doubtfully, but most firmly; not like something of little consequence, but as
something most precious. For what is hidden in the heart is possessed in a secret way, is
firmly held and is considered dear.
Sic ergo ostensa altitudine spei suae quam habebat de Deo, excludit eorum calumnias
quas contra eum quaerebant, quasi Dei spem et timorem abiecisset quia in temporalibus
spem non ponebat, unde subdit quare ergo nunc dicitis: persequamur eum, scilicet
tamquam de Deo desperantem vel Deum non timentem, et radicem verbi inveniamus
contra eum, improbando dicta mea quasi providentiam Dei negaverim? Quam non nego
sed assero dicens praemia et poenas a Deo praeparari hominibus etiam post hanc vitam,

et ideo subdit fugite ergo a facie gladii, idest divinae ultionis in futura vita vobis
reservatae, quamvis temporali prosperitate floreatis, quoniam ultor iniquitatum gladius
eius, idest ultio quam ipse proprie inducet post mortem; et scitote esse iudicium, non
solum in hac vita sed etiam post hanc vitam in resurrectione bonorum et malorum.
Thus after he has shown the depth of the hope which he had in God, he rejects their
false accusations which they sought to make against him as if he had rejected the hope
and fear of God by not putting his hope in temporal things. So he then says, “Why, then,
do you now say: Let us persecute him?” namely, as though I despair of God or do not
fear God, “and let us find the root of the word against him,” by condemning my speech
as though I have denied the providence of God? I do not deny, but assert, this
providence, saying that rewards and punishments are prepared by God for man also
after this life. So he then says, “Flee, then, from the face of the sword,” of divine
revenge reserved in the future life for you, even if you flourish in temporal prosperity;
“for his sword is the avenger of evils,” i.e., the vengeance which he will properly take
after death. “Know there is a judgment,” not only in this life, but also after this life in
Caput 20
CHAPTER TWENTY: SOPHAR’S ANSWER: THERE IS A FUTURE LIFE, BUT
ALSO SANCTIONS ON EARTH
The First Lesson: The Success of the Sinner is Short-lived

שִעַפי
ְ  ָלֵכן1 ַוי ַַען צ ַֹפר ַהנֲַעָמִתי ַוֹיאַמר׃
 מוַסר2 שי ִבי׃
ִ שיבוִני וַבֲעבור חו
ִ ְי
3 שָמע ְורוַח ִמִבינִָתי י ֲַענֵנִי׃
ְ ְכִלָמִתי ֶא
שים אָדם ֲעֵלי־
ִ ֲהֹזאת י ַָדְעָת ִמנִי־ַעד ִמִני
שִעים ִמָקרוב
ָ  ִכי ִרנְַנת ְר4 אֶרץ׃
 ִאםי ַ־ֲעֶלה5 שְמַחת ָחֵנף ֲעֵדי ָ־רַגע׃
ִ ְו
6 ראשו ָלָעב י ִַגיַע׃
ֹ שיאו ְו
ִ שַמִים
ָ ַל
7 ראיו ֹיאְמרו ַאיו׃
ֹ ְכֶגֲללו ָלנֶַצח ֹיאֵבד
ַכֲחלום ָיעוף ְולא י ְִמָצאוהו ְוי ַֻדד ְכֶחְזיון
שזַָפתו ְולא תוִסיף ְולא־
ְ ַעִין8 ָלי ְָלה׃
 ָבָניו י ְַרצו ַדִלים9 עוד ְתשוֶרנו ְמקומו׃
 ַעְצמוָתיו ָמְלאו10 שְבָנה אונו׃
ֵ ְוי ָָדיו ָת
ִאם־11 שָכב׃
ְ ֲעלומו ְוִעמו ַעל־ָעָפר ִת
ַתְמִתיק ְבִפיו ָרָעה י ְַכִחיֶדָנה ַתַחת ְלשונו׃
מל ָעֶליָה ְולא י ַַעזְֶבָנה ְוי ְִמנֶָעָנה
ֹ  י ְַח12
13 ְבתוך ִחכו׃

1 Then Sophar the Naamathite
answered and said: 2 Therefore my
various thoughts succeed each other
and my mind is disturbed about
various things. 3 I will hear the
teaching by which you criticize me
and the spirit of my understanding
will answer for me. 4 I know this from
the beginning when man was placed
on earth, 5 that the praise of the
wicked is short-lived and the joy of
the hypocrite is a speck. 6 If his pride
ascends up to heaven and his head
touches the clouds, 7 he will be
thrown out in the end like dung and
those who saw him will say: Where is
he? 8 Like a dream flying away, he
will not be found; he will pass away
like a vision in the night. 9 The eye
which saw him will not see him, nor
will his place behold him anymore. 10
His children will be wasted by
poverty and his hands will cause him
pain. 11 His bones will be full of the
vices of his youth and they will sleep
with him in the dust. 12 Since
wickedness was sweet in his mouth,
he hid it under his tongue. 13 He will

spare it and does not leave it and he
will keep it secret in his throat.

Respondens autem Sophar Naamathites dixit: idcirco cogitationes meae et cetera.
Sophar, audita sententia Iob de spe futurae vitae, acquievisse videtur, unde et post hanc
responsionem secundam eius tertio nihil contradixit. Sed tamen adhuc erat aliquid in
corde eius quod a priori sententia eum non permittebat omnino recedere: putabat enim
quod etsi in futura vita fierent retributiones et punitiones pro meritis, ut a Iob didicerat,
nihilominus tamen adhuc ei videbatur quod prosperitates et adversitates huius vitae
hominibus dispensarentur a Deo pro merito virtutum vel peccatorum, et ideo quasi in
parte convictus et in parte adhuc primam sententiam retinens dicit idcirco, scilicet
propter verba quae dicis de spe futurae vitae, cogitationes meae variae succedunt sibi. Et
ut non intelligantur huiusmodi variae cogitationes ad eandem sententiam pertinere, sicut
cum aliquis ad eandem conclusionem varias rationes excogitat, subdit et mens in diversa
rapitur, scilicet violentia rationum quae induci possunt pro utraque sententia nunc ad
unum nunc ad aliud ducor, quasi non sufficeret ad contrarias rationes solvendas.
Videbatur enim ei quod sententiam Iob de spe futurae vitae repudiare non deberet, et
ideo subdit doctrinam qua me arguis audiam, credendo scilicet quod dixisti de
resurrectione futura, sed tamen adhuc totaliter primam sententiam non dimitto, et hoc
est quod subdit et spiritus intelligentiae meae respondebit mihi, quasi dicat: adhuc
intellectus meus habet quid pro sententia sua respondeat.
After Sophar heard the opinion of Job about the hope of the future life, he seems to have
acquiesced, and so after this second answer he contradicted nothing in the third one. But
there was still something in his heart which did not permit him to give ground
completely from his former opinion. For he thought that although retributions and
punishments are made in the future life for merits, as he had learned from Job,
nevertheless, it still seemed to him that the prosperity and adversity of this life were
given to men by God as sanctions for virtues and sins. So as though convinced in part
and yet holding his first opinion in part he says, “Therefore,” namely, because of the
words which you say about the future life, “my various thought succeed each other.” He
then says that these various thoughts should not be understood to belong to the same
opinion, like when someone thinks out carefully various arguments for the same
conclusion, “and my mind is disturbed about these various things,” for I am led now to
one opinion and now to the other by the force of the arguments which can be induced
for both, as though the force of the arguments were incapable of resolving the contrary
arguments. For he thought that he should not reject the opinion of Job about the hope of
the future life, and so he says, “I will hear the teachings by which you argue with me,”
in believing what you have said about the future resurrection, but I still do not dismiss
my first opinion totally. He expresses this saying, “and the spirit of my understanding
will answer for me,” as if to say: My intellect still knows what it should answer for its
own opinion.
Hoc autem videbatur ei certissimum et experimento probatum quod mali etsi aliqua
prosperitate gaudeant, tamen illa sit brevis et cito in hac vita etiam finiatur vel per
festinam mortem vel per aliquam subsequentem adversitatem, et hoc est quod subdit
hoc scio, considerans scilicet a principio ex quo est positus homo super terram, quasi
diceret a principio humani generis, quod laus impiorum brevis sit: laudantur enim
quandoque ad modicum propter aliqua bonitatis signa et initia quae in eis apparent, sed
illa statim obnubilantur ex iniquis operibus quae in eis apparent, et ideo gaudium quod

habent de favore quem capiunt ex sua simulatione in brevi pertransit, et hoc est quod
subdit et gaudium hypocritae ad instar puncti, quasi in momento pertransiet, quia postea
ex fructibus suis cognoscitur, ut dicitur Matth. VII 16. Contingit enim quandoque quod
ex illo favore quem brevi tempore ex sua simulatione captavit ad aliquem altum statum
sublimatus est, unde consequenter ostendit quod nec hoc ei stabile erit, dicens si
ascenderit usque in caelum superbia eius, idest si propter altum statum quem adeptus est
in tantam ascendat superbiam quod non reputet se caducum quasi terrenum sed
immobilem quasi caelestem, et caput eius nubes tetigerit, ut scilicet ultra communem
statum hominum promoveatur, quasi sterquilinium in fine perdetur, vel per festinam
mortem ex qua redditur humanum cadaver vile et abominabile quasi stercus, secundum
illud Ier. IX 22 cadet morticinum hominis quasi stercus super faciem regionis, vel per
hoc quod eius malitia detegetur et ab omnibus reputabitur vilis, secundum illud Eccli.
IX 10 omnis mulier quae est fornicaria quasi stercus in via conculcabitur. Eius autem
superbia deiecta, stupor in cordibus hominum orietur de tam subita deiectione, et
reverentia quae habebatur ad ipsum cessabit, unde subditur et qui eum viderant dicent:
ubi est? Vel mirantes vel contemnentes.
It seemed most certain to him and proved by experience that although the evil enjoy
some prosperity, still it is brief and is also quickly destroyed in this life either by a
premature death or by some subsequent adversity. He expresses this saying, “I know
this,” looking, “from the beginning when man was placed upon the earth,” as though to
say, from the beginning of the human race, “the praise of the wicked is shortlived.” For
they are sometimes praised for a little while because of some signs and beginnings of
goodness which appear in them. But those are immediately darkened by the evil works
which appear in them, and so the joy which they have from the favor which they take
from pretense passes away in a short time. So he says, “and the joy of the hypocrites is
like a speck,” passing away in a moment, because afterwards they are known by their
fruits, as Matthew 7:16 says. It sometimes happens that from that favor which he
enjoyed for a short time from his pretense he was lifted up to some high rank, and so as
a consequence he shows that this also will not endure for him, saying, “If his pride
should ascends up to heaven,” that is, if because of this high state which he has attained
he ascends to such great pride that he does not think himself liable to fall as the earth,
but immovable as the heaven, “and his head touches the clouds,” so that it is like he is
advanced beyond the common state of man, “he will be lost in the end life dung.” This
will happen either from a premature death by which he is rendered a human corpse and
worthless, abominable like dung as Jeremiah says, “The dead body of a man falls like
dung upon the face of the earth,” (9:22) or by the fact that his evil will be disclosed to
all and he will be reputed vile by all, as Scripture says, “Every woman who fornicates
will be tread under foot like dung on the road.” (Sirach 9:10) When his pride is cast
down, wonder will arise in the hearts of men about such sudden loss, and the reverence
which he enjoyed will end. So he says, “and those who saw him will say: Where is he?”
either in wonder or contempt.
Et ut ostendat eius deiectionem irreparabilem esse, subdit velut somnium avolans non
invenietur: sicut enim avis faciliter avolando aufertur ab oculis hominum, ita etiam
somnia de facili auferuntur a cognitione humana; et quia eorum nullum manet vestigium
vel debile, neque ad aliquem testimonium per quod si perdatur possit requiri, ideo
irreparabiliter transit eius cognitio: et similiter dat intelligere quod casus impiorum sit
irreparabilis. Et huius irreparabilitatis causam ostendit multiplicem: primo quidem ex
parte ipsius peccatoris qui perit, unde dicitur transibit sicut visio nocturna, quae quidem
est visio phantasmatis non permanentis, et ideo postquam desierit ad eam reditus haberi
non potest; visio autem diurna est alicuius rei permanentis, quam si aliquis videre

desierit ad eam videndam rursus recurrere potest; et similiter quandiu peccator manet, si
adversitas ei adveniat potest reparatio sperari, sed quando ipse ex hac vita transierit
nulla ulterius reparatio speratur. Secundo autem ex parte aliorum hominum ostendit
casum eius irreparabilem, cum subdit oculus qui eum viderat non videbit: ea enim quae
ab oculis recedunt de facili etiam a memoria transeunt, unde mortui qui subtrahuntur
humanis aspectibus de facili oblivioni traduntur, ut sic nec in memoriis hominum
gloriam habeant nec amici eorum amplius auxilium praestare curent. Tertio ostendit
causam irreparabilitatis eius, quia non potest redire ad priorem statum, unde subdit nec
ultra intuebitur eum locus eius: non enim potest redire homo post mortem ad eundem
modum vivendi. Et non solum ipse deicietur et in propria persona transiens et oculis
hominum subtractus proprio loco numquam restituendus, sed etiam filii pro peccato eius
punientur, unde sequitur filii eius atterentur egestate, iusto scilicet Dei iudicio, ut quia
pro divitiis filiorum peccavit in hoc etiam spe sua frustretur, filiis eius pauperibus
effectis.
To show his dejection is irreparable, he then says “Like a dream flying away he will not
be found,” for as a bird flying away easily disappears from the eyes of men, so also
dreams easily disappear from human knowledge. As little or no trace remains of them,
nor does there exist any testimony by which it could be brought back if it is lost, his
knowledge passes away irreparably. Sophar likewise gives one to understand that the
downfall of the wicked is irreparable. He shows the causes of this irreparability are
many. First, on the part of the sinner himself who perishes, and so the text says, “he will
pass away like a vision in the night,” which is a vision of sense image which is not
lasting, and so after he loses it, it cannot return. A vision during the day is of something
permanent, which if someone has ceased to see it, he can run back to see it again. In the
same way, as long as he remains a sinner, if adversity should come to him, he can hope
for recovery. But when he passes out of this life, there is not further hope for recovery.
Second, he shows his fall to be irreparable on the part of other men when he then says,
“The eye which saw him will not see:” for things which pass out of sight also pass
easily out of mind, and so the dead who are withdrawn from human sight are easily
forgotten. As a result, they neither have honor in the memories of men nor do their
friends care to give them further aid. Third, he shows the cause of his inability to be
restored, because he cannot return to his former state, and so he says, “nor will his place
behold him any more.” For man cannot return after death to the same mode of living.
Not only will he himself be cast aside, passing away in his own person and be taken
away from the eyes of men never to be restored to his own place, but his sons will also
be punished for his sin. So the text continues, “His children will be wasted by extreme
poverty,” by the just judgment of God, so that since he sinned to attain the riches for his
sons, he is even frustrated in his hope when his sons are impoverished.
Deinde quasi acquiescens iam sententiae Iob, subiungit etiam de poenis futurae vitae
dicens et manus illius reddent ei dolorem suum, idest pro operibus peccatorum quae
fecit dolorem patietur in poenis. Et quod ista retributio doloris sit intelligenda post
mortem, apparet per hoc quod subditur ossa eius implebuntur vitiis adolescentiae eius et
cum eo in pulvere dormient, quasi dicat: etiam post mortem quando carnes eius in
pulverem resolventur, solis ossibus in sepulcro remanentibus, poenam patietur pro
peccatis, non solum quae in senectute sed etiam quae in adolescentia commisit quae est
magis praeceps ad peccandum. Et causam quare etiam post mortem puniatur pro
peccatis, ostendit subdens cum enim dulce fuerit in ore eius malum, abscondit illud sub
lingua sua, et loquitur ad similitudinem hominis dulcem cibum comedentis, qui non cito
illum absorbet sed diu tenet in ore ut diutius delectetur. Unde hanc similitudinem
exponens subdit parcet illi, scilicet malo vel peccato quod est ei dulce, nolens illud

destruere; quod quidem destrueret deserendo, unde sequitur et non relinquit illud; quare
autem non relinquat, ostendit subdens et celabit in gutture suo, idest nulli manifestabit,
et propter hoc nullus ei peccatum occultum dissuadebit neque aliquod remedium
adhibebit quod adhibetur peccata sua confitentibus: haec est ergo causa quare peccata
alicuius puniuntur post mortem quia ea in vita relinquere noluit.
Then, as though agreeing now with the opinion of Job, he then speaks also about the
punishments of the future life saying, “and his hands will cause him pain,” because he
will suffer pain in punishments for his sinful works which he did. It is apparent that this
retribution of pain must be understood to be after death, when the text adds, “His bones
will be full of the vices of his youth and they will sleep with him in the dust,” as if to
say: Even after death, when his flesh will be dissipated into dust when only his bones
remain in the grave, he will suffer punishment for his sins, not only the ones he
committed in old age, but also those he committed in his youth a time more susceptible
to sin. He shows the reason why he is also punished for sins after death saying, “Since
wickedness was sweet in his mouth, he hid it under his tongue.” Here he uses the
metaphor of a man eating sweet food who does not quickly swallow it, but keeps it in
his mouth for a long time so that he may enjoy it longer. To develop this comparison he
then says, “he will spare it,” the evil or sin which is sweet to him, and does not want to
destroy it. He would destroy it, of course, by letting it go, and so the text continues, “he
does not leave it.” He shows why he does not leave it saying, “and he will keep it
hidden in his throat,” that is, he will not show it to anyone, and because of this no one
will dissuade him from his hidden sin nor apply any cure. This applies to those who
confess their sins. The reason why the sins of a man are punished after death is because
in life he did not want to give them up.
The Second Lesson: The Punishment of the Wicked

ַלְחמו ְבֵמָעיו נְֶהָפך ְמרוַרת ְפָתִנים ְבִקְרבו׃
שנו ֵאל׃
ֶ  ַחִיל ָבַלע ַוי ְִקֶאנו ִמִבְטנו יוִר14
ראש־ְפָתִנים ִייָנק ַתַהְרֵגהו ְלשון
ֹ 15
 אלי ֵ־ֶרא ִבְפַלגות נֲַהֵרי נֲַחֵלי16 ֶאְפֶעה׃
שיב י ָָגע ְולא י ְִבָלע
ִ  ֵמ17 ְדַבש ְוֶחְמאה׃
 ִכי ִ־רַצץ18 ְכֵחיל ְתמוָרתו ְולא י ֲַעלס׃
ִכי לא־19 ָעַזב ַדִלים ַבִית ָגַזל ְולא י ִֶבֵנהו׃
20 שֵלו ְבִבְטנו ַבֲחמודו לא י ְַמֵלט׃
ָ י ַָדע
שִריד ְלאְכלו ַעל־ֵכן לאי ָ־ִחיל טובו׃
ָ ֵאין־
שְפקו י ֵֶצר לו ָכל ַ־יד ָעֵמל
ִ  ִבְמלאות21
חבו
שַל ־
ַ ְ  י ְִהי ְלַמֵלא ִבְטנו י22 ְתבוֶאנו׃
23 ֲחרון ַאפו ְוי ְַמֵטר ָעֵלימו ִבְלחומו׃
ש ה׃
ָ שת ְנחו
ֶ שק ַבְרֶזל ַתְחְלֵפהו ֶק
ֶ ֵי ְִבַרח ִמנ
שַלף ַוי ֵֵצא ִמֵגָוה וָבָרק ִמְמר ָֹרתו
ָ 24
שך ָטמון
ֶ ֹ  ָכל־ח25 י ֲַהלך ָעָליו ֵאִמים׃
שִריד
ָ ִלְצפוָניו ְתאְכֵלהו ֵאש לאנֻ־ָפח י ֵַרע
שַמִים ֲעונו ְוֶאֶרץ
ָ  י ְַגלו26 ְבאֳהלו׃
 י ִֶגל ְיבול ֵביתו נִָגרות27 ִמְתקוָמָמה לו׃
שע
ָ קאָדם ָר
 ֶזה ֵחֶל ־28 ְביום ַאפו׃
29 ֵמֱאלִהים ְונֲַחַלת ִאְמרו ֵמֵאל׃פ

14 His bread is changed in his
stomach into the venom of asps
within. 15 The riches which he has
devoured, he vomit forth; and from
his stomach God will cast them out.
16 The asps raise their head, and the
tongue of the viper will kill him. 17
Let him not see the stream of the
river flowing with butter and honey.
18 He will atone for everything he
did, yet he will not be consumed.
According to the great number of his
strategems, he will pay his debt. 19
He broke in pieces and stripped the
house of the poor, he pillaged the
house and did not rebuild it. 20 He
belly is not been satisfied, and when
he has what he desired, he will not
be able to possess them. 21 Nothing
has remained of his food, and so
nothing will remain of his goods. 22
When he is satiated, he will be
bloated, he will burn with desire and
every pain will rush against him. 23

Would that his belly be filled that he
might send on him the anger of his
fury and would shower his war upon
him. 24 He will flee before the
weapons of iron and he will fall on a
bronze bow, 25 drawn and coming
out of its sheath, and flashing for his
bitterness. Terrors will go and come
upon him. 26 Utter darkness has
invaded his hidden places. Fire will
devour him, a fire which is not
enkindled, abandoned, he will be
afflicted in his tent. 27 The heavens
will reveal his evil and the earth will
rise against him. 28 The seed of his
house will be open and will be
carried off in the day of divine
vengeance. 29 This is the lot of the
evil men given by God and the
heritage of his words from God.

Panis eius in utero illius et cetera. Quia dixerat quod ossa impii replenda sunt vitiis
adolescentiae eius, ut scilicet pro eis puniatur post mortem, nunc de poenis eius
prosequitur latius, et primo ostendit quod bona quae in hoc mundo habuit ei vertentur in
mala. Et utitur similitudine comedentis cui cibus quandoque in malum convertitur, et
hoc duobus modis: uno modo quando cibus indigestus interius manet et convertitur in
humores venenosos, et quantum ad hoc dicit panis eius in utero illius vertetur in fel
aspidum intrinsecus, quasi dicat: sicut quandoque cibus comestus vertitur in humores
venenosos, ita et bona quae in hoc mundo habuit perseveranter usque ad mortem ei
vertentur in amaritudinem mortis. Secundo cibus comestus quandoque si digeri non
potest per vomitum extra eicitur cum abominatione et dolore, ita etiam quandoque
contingit quod homines peccatores bona temporalia quae in hoc mundo acquirunt, quia
eis bene non utuntur, quasi indigesta divino iudicio cum dolore amittunt, unde subdit
divitias quas devoravit, idest rapaciter acquisivit, evomet, idest cum abominatione
perdet, et de ventre eius, idest de eius dominio, extrahet eas Deus, quia scilicet divino
iudicio per quandam violentiam ei auferentur.
Since he had said (v.11) that the bones of the evil man must be filled with the vices of
youth, so that he is punished after death he now treats more broadly of his punishments.
First, he shows that the goods which he had in this world will change into evils for him.
He uses the metaphor of one eating whose food sometimes becomes a cause of evil.
This happens in two ways: in one way when food remains undigested in the stomach
and is changed into venemous fluids. He expresses this saying, “His bread is changed in
his stomach into the venom of asps within,” as if to say: As the food eaten sometimes
turns into venomous fluids, so the goods which he had in this world and remained until
death will change into the bitterness of death for him. Second, the food which has been
eaten and if it cannot be digested is sometimes rejected by vomiting it out in disgust and
pain. So also it sometimes happens that sinful men lose the temporal goods which they
acquire in this world because they do not use them well, by divine judgment painfully

like undigested food. So he then says, “The riches which he devoured,” which he
rapaciously acquired, “he will vomit forth,” and will lose them with disgust; “and from
his stomach,” from his dominion, “God will cast them out,” because they will be taken
violently from him by divine judgment.
Nec solum bona quae habuit ei vertentur in malum, sed etiam ab inimicis mala patietur
et facto et verbo, et ideo duo exempla ponit: primum quidem de aspide quae mordendo
interficit, unde dicit caput aspidum surget, scilicet contra eum ad eum mordendum, per
quod significatur aliquis malefactorum princeps vel etiam Diabolus eum invadens;
secundum exemplum ponit de vipera quae lingua sua venena diffundit, unde sequitur et
occidet eum lingua viperae, per quam intelligitur quodcumque nocumentum proveniens
ex lingua hominis quasi venenum ex lingua viperae.
Not only the goods which he possessed will change into evil for him, but also he will
suffer evils at the hands of his enemies both in word and in deed. He gives two
examples of this. First, he gives the example of the asp which kills by its bite. So he
says, “The asps raise their head,” against him to bite him. By this he means the head of
evildoers, or even Satan himself attacking him. As the second example he gives the
viper which distributes its poison with the tongue. So the text continues, “and the
tongue of the viper will kill him,” by which he means some harmful thing or other
comes from the tongue of a man like the poison from the tongue of a viper.
Deinde subiungit poenam ex privatione bonorum cum subdit non videat rivulos fluminis
torrentis mellis et butyri. Mel autem et butyrum in hoc conveniunt quod utrumque suave
est ad edendum, sed mel officio apum ex floribus colligitur, butyrum autem ministerio
hominum ex lacte domesticorum animalium sumitur; unde per mel potest significari
quodcumque bonum delectabile proveniens absque industria hominum, per butyrum
autem designatur aliquod bonum delectans ex studio humano proveniens. Torrens autem
subito supervenit et ex insperato; in flumine abundantia designatur propter aquarum
multitudinem; in rivulis autem distributio bonorum designatur: non enim omnes omnia
habent neque temporalia neque spiritualia bona, sed quidam haec quidam illa. Datur
ergo intelligi quod bonis, secundum Sophar sententiam, suavitas bonorum proveniat
abundanter et ex insperato, tum ex humano ministerio tum ex providentia divina sine
humana industria, secundum tamen quandam ordinatam distributionem, qua quidem
distributione privandum asserit peccatorem. Et quia quandoque ex multitudine
poenarum homo deficit ut ulteriores poenas sustinere non possit, subiungit quod
peccator quamvis in hac vita multipliciter puniatur tamen ulterius reservatur ad poenas
futurae vitae, unde sequitur luet quae fecit omnia, idest pro singulis peccatis suis
poenam patietur, nec tamen consumetur, scilicet secundum animam quae futuris poenis
reservatur.
Then he continues with the punishment which is the privation of goods when he then
says, “Let him not see the stream of the river flowing with butter and honey.” Butter and
honey are similar in that both fittingly describe what is sweet to the taste, but honey is
produced by bees who collect it from flowers. Butter is produced from the labor of men
who take it from the milk of domesticated animals. So honey can mean any enjoyable
good whatsoever which comes without the industry of man, whereas butter means any
enjoyable good which is produced from human endeavor. A torrent comes on someone
immediately and unexpectedly. The river means abundance because of the great
quantity of water. The streams mean the distributions of goods. Not everyone has every
temporal or spiritual good, but some have the latter and others the former. According to
the opinion of Sophar, it is necessary to admit that the sweetness of goods come to good
men abundantly and unexpectedly, both from human work and from divine providence
without human work but in an ordered distribution. The sinner, he asserts, is deprived of

this distribution. Because sometimes man becomes so weak from excessive punishment
that he cannot sustain further punishments, he then adds that although the sinner is
punished in many ways in this life, yet he is destined for further punishment in the
future life. So the text continues, “He will atone for everything he did,” since for each
and every sin he will suffer punishment, “yet he will not be consumed,” in the soul
which is reserved for future punishments.
Consequenter ostendit convenientiam poenarum ad culpas cum subdit iuxta
multitudinem adinventionum suarum, idest peccatorum quae sollicite excogitavit, sic et
sustinebit, quia scilicet poena per quandam convenientiam culpae respondebit. Et primo
hoc manifestat quantum ad culpam rapacitatis, in qua duo per ordinem ponit, quorum
primum est violenta depraedatio quam significat subdens quoniam confringens nudavit
domum pauperis, in confractione quidem violentiam significans, in nudatione rapinam;
secundo ponit restitutionis negligentiam, et quantum ad hoc subdit domum rapuit et non
aedificavit eam, quasi dicat: ea quae de domo rapuit vel quae in domo confringendo
destruxit recompensare neglexit. Huic autem culpae convenientem poenam subiungit
dicens nec est satiatus venter eius, quasi dicat: quia nudavit domum pauperis eum de
bonis suis satiari non sinens, ideo appetitus eius non est satiatus neque de bonis quae
iure possidet neque de his quae iniuste acquisivit, quia, sicut dicitur Eccl. V 9, avarus
non implebitur pecunia, et qui amat divitias fructum non capiet ab eis, et quantum ad
hoc secundum subdit et cum habuerit quae concupierat, possidere non poterit, quia vel
ipse subtrahetur eis vel illa subtrahentur ei; et hoc conveniens est, ut quia ea quae rapuit
sponte restituere noluit ea invitus amittat.
Consequently, he shows us the fitting character of the punishments for blameworthy
acts when he then says, “According to the great number of his stratagems,” for the sins
which he thought about with great care, “he will pay his debt,” because the punishment
will fit the individual proportion of the sin. First, he clearly demonstrates this in the case
of the sin of theft, where he posits two crimes in proper order. The first of these is the
violent pillage which he means when he says, “He broke in pieces and stripped the
house of the poor,” showing violence in breaking it in pieces and theft in stripping it.
Second, he puts the lack of restitution, and to this he says, “he pillaged the house and
did not rebuild it,” as if to say: He neglected to repay what he took from the house or
destroyed in breaking it in pieces. He adds the proportionate punishment for this sin
when he says, “His belly is not been satisfied,” as if to say: Since he stripped the house
of the poor (v.19) and did not allow himself to be satisfied with their goods. Therefore
his appetite is satisfied neither with the goods which he possesses lawfully nor with
those he has acquired unjustly. As Qoheleth says, “The avaricious man will never have
enough money, and he who loves riches does not enjoy them.” (5:9) As to this second
thing he continues, “and when he has what he desired, he will not be able to possess it,”
because either he will be taken away from them, or they will be taken away from him.
This is fitting, because he did not want to restore by his own will the things which he
had stolen, he loses them against his will.
Deinde manifestat idem in culpa voracitatis quam ponit subdens non remansit de cibo
eius, quia scilicet quicquid habuit in suos usus convertit, nihil in aliorum necessitatem
reservans. Et subiungit convenientem poenam dicens propterea nihil permanebit de
bonis eius, scilicet ei quia omnia perdet, et hoc est conveniens poena quantum ad hoc
quod de bonis suis aliis noluit reservare: unde iustum est ut nihil ei reservetur. Quantum
vero ad hoc quod superflua in suos usus consumpsit, subiungit aliam convenientem
poenam dicens cum satiatus fuerit, artabitur, et loquitur ad similitudinem hominis qui
nimis comedit, cuius viscera artantur ex nimio cibo compressa, per quod significatur
quod homo qui superflua in suos usus expendit vel qui superflua sibi acquisivit

artationem quandam patietur, non valens omnia acquisita recte disponere, sicut patet
Luc. XII 18 de divite cuius ager uberes fructus protulerat, quod voluit horrea sua
destruere ut faceret ampliora. Ex artatione autem viscerum sequitur inordinatus calor et
anxietas, unde subdit et aestuabit, et similiter illi qui multa sibi inordinate congregant
nimia sollicitudine affliguntur; demum ex superfluo cibo ad omnia membra solet dolor
pervenire, unde subdit et omnis dolor irruet in eum: similiter etiam his qui superflua
congregaverunt multiplex dolor exoritur dum in pluribus dispendia patiuntur.
Then he clearly shows the same is true in the sin of ravenous gluttony when he says,
“Nothing has remained of his food,” because whatever he had he turned to his own uses,
leaving nothing for the need of others. He then adds the fitting punishment saying, “and
so nothing will remain of his goods,” for him, because he will lose everything. This is a
fitting punishment since he did not want to reserve anything from his goods for others,
so it is just that nothing is reserved for him. As to the fact that he consumed superfluous
things for his own uses he then adds another fitting punishment saying, “When he is
satisfied he will be bloated.” Here he uses the comparison of a man who eats too much
and whose bowels become bloated because of an excess of food. By this he means the
man who expends his superfluous goods for his own uses, or who acquired superfluous
things for himself, will suffer a kind of bloating, unable to dispose correctly of all the
things he acquired. This is clear in the Gospel of St. Luke concerning the rich man
whose fields produced such abundant crops, and who wanted to tear down his barns to
build larger ones. (12:18) Inordinate temperature and anxiety follow the bloating of the
bowels, and so he then says, “and he will burn with desire.” The same is true of those
who inordinately amass many possessions for themselves and are afflicted with
excessive anxiety. Finally, pain from too much food often comes to all the members of
the body as a result of surplus food, and so he adds, “and every pain rushes against
him.” Likewise, many pains arise for those who have amasses surplus goods when they
lose most of them.
Considerans ergo Sophar quod saturitas impii est ei nociva, quasi ex zelo iustitiae optat
ei saturitatem bonorum temporalium ut poenam patiatur, unde sequitur utinam impleatur
venter eius, scilicet abundantia temporalium bonorum, ut emittat in eum, scilicet Deus,
iram furoris sui, idest vindictam sine misericordia. Et modum irae ostendit subdens et
pluat super illum bellum suum; et in hoc quod dicit pluat designat malorum
abundantiam; in hoc quod dicit super illum, idest supra vires peccatoris, designat
impotentiam resistendi; in hoc autem quod dicit bellum suum ostendit quod mala non
inferuntur ei ad correctionem per modum disciplinae qua pater castigat filium, sed per
modum exterminii quo hostes perduntur; unde subdit fugiet arma ferrea, idest poenas
praesentes, impatienter eas sustinendo, quae ad modum gladii ferrei feriunt de
propinquo; et irruet in arcum aereum, idest in poenas futurae vitae quae quasi feriunt a
remotis ad modum arcus aerei, qui est infrangibilis, ut futurarum poenarum
interminabilitas designetur. Exponit autem consequenter huius arcus processum dicens
eductus et egrediens de vagina sua, supple erit arcus ille: quandiu enim arcus est in
vagina non percutit, et similiter ultio futurae damnationis quandiu est in Dei praescientia
quasi in quadam vagina non damnat, sed educitur de hac vagina per malitiam
provocantem Deum, et tunc egreditur per dispositionem divinam. Et eius effectum
ostendit subdens et fulgurans in amaritudinem suam: sicut enim fulgur de supernis et
subito et cum violentia et claritate venit, ita illa ultio inferetur peccatori a Deo ex
improviso cum tanta violentia quod resisti non poterit, et cum tanta claritate iustitiae
quod excusationis locus non erit, et ex hoc peccator replebitur amaritudine.
Sophar considered then that the abundance of the evil man is harmful to him. As if from
zeal for justice, he desires the greatest abundance of temporal goods for Job so that he

suffers punishment. So the text continues, “Would that his belly be filled,” with the
abundance of temporal goods, “that he, “God”, might send on him the anger of his
fury,” revenge without mercy. He shows the measure of his anger saying then, “and
would shower his war upon him.” He says “he would shower,” to show an abundance of
evils. By the fact that he says, “on him,” that is, upon the strength of the sinner, he
shows the impotence of the sinner to resist. When he says, “his war,” he shows that evil
things are not brought upon him to correct him like a father chastises his son by
discipline, but like extermination by which one destroys enemies. So he then says, “He
will flee before the weapons of iron,” the present punishments by sustaining impatiently
the punishments which wound him at close quarters, like an iron sword. “And he will
fall on a bronze bow,” in the punishments of the future life which wound from afar like
a bronze bow, which cannot be broken, to show the infinite duration of future
punishments. He consequently develops the image of this bronze bow saying, “drawn
and coming out of its sheath.” (Understand: “Will be that bow”) For as long as the bow
is in its sheath, it does not strike down. In the same way, the revenge of future
damnation does not condemn as long as it remains in the foreknowledge of God like a
sheath, but it is taken out of the sheath by malice which provokes God, and then it is
brought forth by divine disposition. He shows its effect when he then says, “and
flashing for him in his bitterness.” For as a bolt of lightening comes from above,
suddenly, violently, and brightly, so that vengeance will be born to the sinner by God
unexpectedly, with such great violence that he is unable to resist, and with such a clarity
of justice that there will be no room for excuse. Because of this the sinner will be filled
with bitterness.
Deinde poenas ultionis explicat per partes, et primo quantum ad hoc quod sub potestate
Daemonum tradetur, et quantum ad hoc subdit vadent et venient super eum horribiles,
idest liberam potestatem super eum accipient Daemones. Deinde ponit poenam damni
cum subdit omnes tenebrae absconditae sunt in occultis eius, quia scilicet perfectas
tenebras interiores et exteriores patietur, elongatus a claritate Dei; quod quidem in
occulto dicit esse quia sicut sanctorum claritas in hac vita nobis occulta est, ita et
tenebrositas impiorum. Deinde ponit poenam sensus cum dicit devorabit eum, non
quidem consumendo sed sua afflictione absorbendo, ignis, scilicet Gehennae, qui non
succenditur, scilicet humano studio sed divina virtute, secundum illud Is. XXX 33 flatus
domini sicut torrens sulphuris succendens eam. In his autem poenis nullum auxilium
sibi aderit, unde subdit affligetur relictus in tabernaculo suo, idest ex hoc quod
relinquetur sine auxilio in loco poenarum sibi deputato.
He then explains in detail the punishments of this vengeance. First, he explains that the
sinner will be surrendered to the power of the demons. As to this he says, “Terrors will
go and come upon him,” for the demons will receive free reign over him. Next he places
the pain of loss when he says, “Utter darkness has invaded his hidden places,” because
he will suffer perfect interior and exterior darkness, far from the brightness of God. He
says this darkness is in secret for as the brightness of the saints is hidden from us in this
life, so is the darkness of the evil. He places next the pain of sense when he says, “Fire
will devour him,” not by consuming him, but by swallowing him in his affliction This is
“a fire,” of Hell, “which is not enkindled,” by man, but by divine power, according to
Isaiah, “The breath of the Lord enkindled it like a torrent of sulphur.” (30:33) In these
punishments no aid will come to him, and so he says, “abandoned, he will be afflicted in
his tent,” from the fact that he is left without help and in the place of punishments
destined for him.
Positis ergo poenis quas in se ipso patietur, subiungit poenas quae pertinent ad ipsum
secundum quod post mortem remanet in hac vita, et primo quidem quantum ad hoc

quod remanet in memoriis hominum, dicens revelabunt caeli iniquitatem eius, idest
caelesti virtute fiet quod iniquitas eius reveletur post mortem quae latebat in vita, et
terra consurget adversus eum, quia manifestata eius iniquitate, homines terreni etiam
contra mortuum turbabuntur qui forte vivum reverebantur. Deinde ponit poenam eius
quantum ad hoc quod remanet in filiis, cum dicit apertum erit germen domus illius, idest
filii eius expositi erunt tribulationibus; et hoc germen detrahetur, scilicet de hac vita, in
die furoris domini, idest in die vindictae divinae; quamvis possit et hoc ad finale
iudicium referri, in quo sancti revelabunt iniquitatem peccatoris et totus mundus
pugnabit contra insensatos et germina, idest opera peccati, manifestabuntur et tandem
impius detrahetur in Infernum.
After he describes the punishments which the sinner will suffer in himself, he then adds
the punishments which pertain to him according to what remains of him after death in
this life. First, as to how the sinner remains in the memories of men he says, “The
heavens will reveal his evil,” for by the power of heaven his evil, which was hidden
while he lived, will be revealed after death, “and the earth will rise up against him,”
because when his evil is clearly seen, the men of the earth who perhaps revered him
while he was alive will rise up against even the dead man. He places next his
punishment as to what remains in his sons when he says, “The seed of his house will be
open,” because his sons will be exposed to trials, and this seed, “will be carried off,”
from this life “on the day of divine vengeance,” that is, on the day of divine vengeance
although this can also refer to the final judgment, when the saints will reveal the evil of
the sinners, and the whole earth, “will wage war against the foolish.” (5:21) The seed,
that is, the works of sin, will be clearly seen At last the evil man will be carried off to
hell.
Deinde epilogando subdit haec est pars hominis impii a Deo, idest quam sibi acquisivit
impiis operibus, et hereditas verborum eius a domino, quam scilicet sibi acquisivit
pravis verbis. Et considerandum quod inter praemissa praesentibus poenis futuras
commiscuit.
Then in epilogue he says, “This is the lot of the evil man given by God,” which he
acquired for himself by evil works, “and the heritage of his words from God,” which he
acquired for himself by his evil words. Note that in the foregoing he mixes the present
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CHAPTER TWENTY ONE: THE SECOND ANSWER OF JOB TO SOPHAR
The First Lesson: The Prosperity of the Wicked is a Fact

שמוַע ִמָלִתי
ָ שְמעו
ִ 1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
שאוִני ְואנ ִֹכי
ָ 2 וְתִהי־ֹזאת ַתְנחומ ֵֹתיֶכם׃
 ֶהאנ ִֹכי3 ֲאַדֵבר ְואַחר ַדְבִרי ַתְלִעיג׃
שיִחי ְוִאם־ַמדוַע לא־ִתְקַצר רוִחי׃
ִ ְלאָדם
5 שימו ָיד ַעל־ֶפה׃
ִ שמו ְו
ַ  ְפנו־ֵאַלי ְוָה4
שִרי ַפָלצות׃
ָ ְוִאםזָ־ַכְרִתי ְונְִבָהְלִתי ְואַחז ְב
שִעים י ְִחיו ָעְתקו ַגםָג־ְברו ָחי ִל׃
ָ ַמדוַע ְר6
 זְַרָעם ָנכון ִלְפֵניֶהם ִעָמם ְוֶצֱאָצֵאיֶהם7
שלום ִמָפַחד ְולא
ָ  ָבֵתיֶהם8 ְלֵעיֵניֶהם׃
 שורו ִעַבר ְולא9 שֶבט ֱאלוַה ֲעֵליֶהם׃
ֵ
10 שֵכל׃
ַ י ְַגִעל ְתַפֵלט ָפָרתו ְולא ְת

1 Job answered saying: 2 Listen, I
beseech you, to my words and do
penance. 3 Bear with me so that I,
too, may speak, and after my words,
if it seems right, laugh. 4 Is my
debate against a man so that I should
not be sad with merit? 5 Pay
attention to me, be astonished and
put your finger over your mouth. 6
When I call this to mind, even I am
amazed and trembling invades my
flesh. 7 Why then do the wicked live,
why have they been lifted up and

צאן ֲעִויֵליֶהם ְוי ְַלֵדיֶהם י ְַרֵקדון׃
ֹ שְלחו ַכ
ַ ְי
שְמחו ְלקול
ְ ִ תף ְוִכנור ְוי
ֹ שאו ְכ
ְ ִ  י11
 י ְַבלו ַבטוב י ְֵמיֶהם וְבֶרַגע12 עוָגב׃
 ַוֹיאְמרו ָלֵאל סור ִמֶמנו13 שאול י ֵָחתו׃
ְ
שַדי ִכי־
ַ ַמה־14 ְוַדַעת ְדָרֶכיך לא ָחָפְצנו׃
 ֵהן15 עבו׃
הנוִעיל ִכי נְִפַג ־
נַַעְבֶדנו וַמ ־
שִעים ָרֲחָקה ֶמנִי׃
ָ לא ְבי ָָדם טוָבם ֲעַצת ְר
בא ָעֵלימו
ֹ ָ שִעים י ְִדָעך ְוי
ָ  ַכָמה נֵר ְ־ר16
 י ְִהיו17 ֵאיָדם ֲחָבִלים י ְַחֵלק ְבַאפו׃
18 מץ ְגנַָבתו סוָפה׃
ֹ ירוַח וְכ
ְכֶתֶבן ִלְפנֵ ־
שֵלם ֵאָליו ְוי ֵָדע׃
ַ ְ ֱאלוַה י ְִצפ ֹן־ְלָבָניו אונו י
שֶתה׃
ְ ִ שַדי י
ַ  י ְִראו ֵעינו ִכידו וֵמֲחַמת19
 ִכי ַמה־ֶחְפצו ְבֵביתו אֲחָריו וִמְסַפר20
21 שיו ֻחָצצו׃
ָ ֳחָד

comforted with riches? 8 Their seed
endures in their presence, the crowd
of their neighbors and descendants
endure in their sight. 9 Their houses
are safe and peaceful and the rod of
God is not on them. 10 Their ox has
conceived and not aborted; the cow
has calved and has not been deprived
of her young. 11 Their little ones like
flocks have come forth and their
young dance in play. 12 They play
the tambourine and harp and they
enjoy the sound of the organ. 13
They spend their days in prosperity,
and they go down to Sheol in a
moment. 14 They said to God:
Depart from us, we do not want
knowledge of your ways; 15 who is
the Almighty that we should serve
him and what comes to us if we
adore him? 16 Nevertheless, since
their own goods are not in their
hands, let their counsel be far from
me. 17 Each time the lamp of evil
men goes out, the deluge comes on
them and apportions the pains of his
wrath. 18 They will be like chaff
before the wind and like ash which
the whirlwind drives away. 19 God
will save the pain of the father for the
sons, and when God repays, they will
not know. 20 His eyes will see their
destruction and he will drink of the
fury of the Almighty. 21 For what
difference does it make to him what
happens to his house after him? Or if
the number of his months will be cut
in half?

Respondens autem Iob dixit: audite, quaeso et cetera. Quia Sophar in praemissis verbis
quantum ad aliquid iam sententiae Iob consenserat ut poneret peccata puniri post
mortem, quamvis adhuc in hoc suam sententiam retineret quod etiam in vita ista peccata
temporaliter puniuntur, erectus fuit Iob in spem convertendi eos totaliter ad veram
sententiam, et ideo primo humiliter inducit eos ad attentionem, cum dicit audite, quaeso,
sermones meos. Et quia hactenus cum quadam irrisione eius verba audierant, subdit et
agite paenitentiam, scilicet de hoc quod verba mea irrisistis vel quod veritati
contradixistis; et quia iam omnes bis locuti estis, sustinete me ut et ego loquar,
respondendo scilicet ad ea quae ultimo proposita sunt. Et ne antequam audirent

iudicium condemnationis proferant, subdit et post mea, si videbitur, verba ridete, quasi
dicat: si iudicatis meam hanc sententiam derisibilem esse; prius tamen meam
responsionem audiatis, quae si vobis non satisfaciat postea poteritis iustius irridere. Et
ne videantur eius verba despicienda fore, ostendit quod de magnis locuturus est, scilicet
de divinis iudiciis non de humanis, unde subdit numquid contra hominem disputatio
mea est ut merito non debeam contristari? Quasi dicat: si ad hoc tenderet meae
disputationis intentio ut inquirerem an aliquis homo iuste vel iniuste me afflixerit,
qualitercumque hoc accidisset, merito tristitia carerem; sed disputatio mea tendit ad
inquirendum quomodo hoc iusto Dei iudicio acciderit. Et quia de magna re est ista
disputatio, est audienda attente, unde dicit attendite me; est etiam audienda non leviter
et cum irrisione sed magis graviter et cum stupore, unde subdit et obstupescite; est etiam
audienda silenter et sine mussitatione, unde subdit et superponite digitum ori vestro. Et
ne videatur hoc iactanter dicere quasi ad deferendum honorem suae auctoritati, ostendit
se etiam in altitudine huius quaestionis stupere, unde subdit et ego quando recordatus
fuero perstupesco, ne scilicet in tanta quaestione in aliquo a veritate deficiam aut
irreverenter de divinis iudiciis loquar; timor autem iste non sistit in mente sed pervenit
usque ad carnem, unde subdit et concutit carnem meam tremor: ex vehementi enim
animi passione etiam caro immutatur.
In the preceding chapter Sophar had already consented to the opinion of Job, at least in
part. He had affirmed that sins were punished after death, although he still retained in
this his own opinion that sins were also punished temporally in this life. For this reason
Job has some hope of converting them completely to the true opinion. So he first
humbly invites his friends to pay attention when he says, “Listen, I beseech you, to my
words.” Since up to this time they had heard his words with some mockery, he says
then, “and do penance,” about the fact that you have jeered at my words or have
contradicted the truth. As you have all spoken now twice, “Bear with me so that I may
speak,” answering those things which were last proposed to me. So that they make no
judgment of condemnation before they heard him he says, “and after my words, if it
seems right to you, laugh,” as if to say: If you judge this my opinion to be laughable,
first listen to my answer; and if that does not satisfy you, you will be able to laugh at me
with more justice afterwards. Lest his words will be necessarily condemned, he shows
that he is about to speak the great matters of divine judgment and not human judgments.
Thus he says, “Is my debate against a man so that I should not be sad with merit?”, as if
to say: If the intention of my argument was to question whether a man justly or unjustly
afflicted me, in whatever way this happened, I would lack sadness with reason. But my
intention is to inquire how this has happened by the just judgment of God. Since this
disputation is about a great matter, one should listen attentively, and so he says, “Pay
attention to me.” It should also not be listened to lightly or with scorn, but more with
dignity and with amazement, and so he says, “Be astonished.” It should also be heard in
silence and without murmuring, and so he says, “and put your finger over your mouth.”
Lest it seem that he speaks boastfully as if giving honor to his own authority, he shows
that he also is awed at the high nature of the question, and so he says, “When I call this
to mind, even I am amazed,” lest I be unfaithful to the truth in any respect in such a
great question, or should speak irreverently of divine judgments. That fear does not stop
short in the mind, but goes even to the flesh, and so he says, “and trembling invades my
flesh”: for even the flesh is affected by a violent passion of the soul.
Quibus praemissis sufficientibus ad attentionem excitandam, procedit ad quaestionem;
et quia Sophar dixerat quod prosperitates malorum, si quae sunt, brevi finiuntur et in
malum eis vertuntur, ideo haec statim Iob improbat dicens quare ergo impii vivunt,
scilicet diu? Quasi dicat: si impius sic, velut avis avolans et velut visio nocturna, cito

transit, unde est quod multi impii habent vitae diuturnitatem? Item si gaudium
hypocritae est ad instar puncti et eius ascensus cito deicitur, quare sublevati sunt, idest
in honoribus promoti? Item si divitias quas devoravit evomit, quare sunt confortati
divitiis, idest quare eorum divitiae sunt eis confirmatae? Contra hoc etiam quod dixerat
filii eius atterentur egestate, dicit semen eorum permanet coram eis, idest filii, eis
videntibus, perseverant; et idem subiungit de aliis personis coniunctis dicens
propinquorum turba et nepotum in conspectu eorum; per quod duplicem prosperitatem
designat, quia nec eorum propinqui subtrahuntur per mortem, quod significat in hoc
quod dicit permanet, nec elongantur per exilium vel aliquid huiusmodi, quod designat
per hoc quod dicit coram eis et in conspectu eorum.
Since these premises were sufficient to call the others to attention, he proceeds to the
question. Since Sophar had said (20:5) that the prosperity of evil men, if it happens,
ends in a brief time and is changed into evil for them, Job, therefore, disproves this
immediately saying, “Why, then, do the wicked live,” a long time? As if he should say:
If the evil man flies away like the bird or passes quickly like a vision in the night, (20:8)
why is it that many evil men have a very long life? In the same way, if “the joy of the
hypocrite is like a speck,” (20:5) and his ascent is quickly thrown down, why “are they
lifted up,” that is, promoted to honors? In the same way, if he “vomits the riches which
he devoured,” (20:15) why are “they comforted with riches,” why are their riches
maintained for them? Also, against Sophar’s statement, “His sons will be reduced to
poverty,” (20:10) he says, “Their seed endures in their presence,” that is, their sons
endure, with them looking on. He then says the same thing about other persons related
to them saying, “the crowd of their neighbors and descendants endure in their sight.” By
this he shows a double prosperity, because those closest to him are not taken away in
death, which is what he means when he says, “endures,” nor are they removed far from
him by exile or something of this sort, which is what he means when he says, “in their
presence,” and “in their sight.”
Deinde prosequitur per partes praemissam prosperitatem impiorum, primo quidem
quantum ad ipsos, praemittens immunitatem a malo cum dicit domus eorum, idest
familiae eorum cum necessariis rebus, securae sunt, scilicet ab insultu hostium, et
pacatae, idest carentes interna dissensione; et etiam immunes sunt a divino flagello, et
quantum ad hoc subdit et non est virga Dei super illos, quia scilicet pro peccatis suis
non corriguntur in hac vita. Et subiungit de multiplicatione bonorum, quia scilicet bona
eorum non sunt sterilia nec fructu suo privantur, et hoc manifestat in specie boum qui
apud antiquos acceptissimi erant propter agriculturam. Unde dicit bos eorum, idest
vacca, concepit, per quod tollitur sterilitas, est autem conceptio primum in
fructificatione animalium; secundum est formatio fetus concepti in ventre et perductio
ad perfectum, quod impeditur per aborsum, et quantum ad hoc dicit et non abortivit;
tertium autem est partus, et quantum ad hoc dicit vacca peperit, idem significans nomine
bovis et vaccae, et utitur utroque vel propter ornatum sermonis vel propter necessitatem
metri; quartum autem est educatio prolis, et quantum ad hoc subdit et non est privata
fetu suo, morte scilicet praeoccupante.
He then pursues in detail the prosperity of the evil men already treated. First, he does so
as to themselves, and he begins with immunity from evil when he says, “Their homes,”
their families, and the necessities of life, “are safe,” from the assault of the enemy,” and
peaceful,” without internal dissension. They are also immune from the divine scourge,
and with respect to this he adds “the rod of God is not on them,” because they are not
corrected for their sins in this life. He speaks then about the increase of their goods,
since their goods are not barren, nor are they deprived of their fruit. He clearly shows
this in the species “ox,” for the ancients were very partial to oxen for use in agriculture.

Thus he says, “Their ox,” that is, their oxen, (bos) “breed,” because there is no sterility.
Conception comes first in the fertilization of animals, the formation of the fetus
conceived in the womb and its gestation to term which is hindered by abortion comes
second, and as to this he says, “and has not aborted.” Third is birth, and as to this he
says, “the cow has calved.” (The names ox and cow here mean the same thing, and he
uses both, either because of the harmonious phrasing or for the sake of the meter in the
verse.) Fourth comes the education of the offspring, and as to this he then says, “and she
has not been deprived of her young,” by some premature death.
Consequenter autem subdit de prosperitate quantum ad filios, circa quod primo ponit
prolis multitudinem cum dicit egrediuntur, scilicet in plateis ambulantes, non praeventi
morte, quasi greges parvuli eorum, scilicet in multitudine et mutua concordia; secundo
ponit eorum incolumitatem cum subdit et infantes eorum exultant lusibus, quasi non
gemunt infirmitatibus; tertio ponit eorum disciplinam qua apud antiquos liberi
instruebantur in musicis, unde dicit tenent tympanum et citharam, et gaudent ad sonitum
organi, quasi instructi ad hoc quod et ipsi convenienter musica utantur et alios audiendo
prudenter iudicent.
As a consequence he speaks about the prosperity of the sons, and he first places the
great number of the offspring when he says, “They have come forth,” namely, walking
in the streets and not prevented by death. “Their little ones like flocks,” in their great
number and their mutual concord. Second, he places their well-being when he says,
“and their young dance in play,” as though they were not complaining about any
illnesses. Third, he discusses their instruction as a part of which among the ancients
consisted in instructing children in music, and so he says, “They play the tambourine
and harp and they enjoy the sound of the organ,” for they are taught both to play music
well and judge the way others play competently.
Sed ne aliquis dicat quod haec eorum prosperitas modicum durat ad instar puncti, contra
hoc subdit ducunt in bonis dies suos, quasi dicat: omnes dies vitae suae in prosperitate
peragunt. Necesse est autem ex communi condicione quod finaliter sentiant mortem, sed
tamen hanc patiuntur absque praecedenti angustia, unde subdit et in puncto ad Inferna
descendunt, idest in mortem: omnes enim antiqui ante redemptoris adventum, de quo
supra locutus fuerat, ad Inferna descendebant; sed quidam adversitatibus pressi in vita,
non subito sed per multas amaritudines ad Inferna descendebant, sicut Iacob dixit Gen.
XXXVII 35 descendam ad filium meum lugens in Infernum; sed illi qui prosperitate
vigent usque ad mortem quasi in puncto usque ad Inferna descendunt.
To answer the objection that their prosperity endures for a little while, or “like a
speech”, (20:5) he then says, “They spend their days in prosperity,” as if to say: All the
days of their lives are passed in prosperity. It is necessary that they experience death
from the common condition of men in the end, but they still suffer this without undue
anguish beforehand, and so he says, “and they go down to Sheol in a moment,” in death.
For all the ancients before the coming of the Redeemer, about whom he had spoken
above, (19:25) descended to the underworld, however some weighed with adversities in
life did not immediately descend to Sheol, but only after suffering many bitter things, as
Jacob says in Genesis, “Moaning will descend to my son in hell.” (37:35) But those who
flourished in prosperity until death descend to Sheol as if in a moment.
Posset autem responderi quod impii inter multa mala quae faciunt, meruerunt a Deo
prosperitatem terrenam vel eum amando vel cognoscendo vel ei qualibuscumque
operibus serviendo vel saltem bona temporalia ab ipso petendo, sed hoc excludit
subdens qui dixerunt Deo, scilicet ex corde proposito quasi ex certa malitia peccantes:
recede a nobis, quod pertinet ad defectum amoris, scientiam viarum tuarum nolumus,
quod pertinet ad defectum cognitionis per ignorantiam affectatam: viae autem Dei

dicuntur praecepta et iudicia eius quibus ab ipso disponimur; quis est omnipotens ut
serviamus ei? Quod pertinet ad defectum bonorum operum provenientem ex Dei
contemptu, et quid nobis prodest si adoraverimus eum? Quod pertinet ad contemptum
petitionis propter defectum spei.
One could counter that they besides the many evil things which evil men do, they
merited earthly prosperity from God either by loving, by knowing, or by serving him in
any of their kinds of works, or at least in seeking temporal goods from him. But he
rejects this saying, “They said to God,” sinning from the intention of the heart as from a
certain malice, “Depart from us,” which shows a defect of love, “we do not want a
knowledge of your ways,” which shows a defect of knowledge through affected
ignorance. The ways of God are his precepts and his judgments by which we are
disposed by him. “Who is the Almighty that we should serve him?” which shows a
defect of good works originating from the contempt of God, “and what comes to us if
we adore him?” which shows a contempt of prayer because of a defect of hope.
Sic ergo evidentissime confutavit eorum sententiam, ostendens quod prosperitas
temporalis non semper est praemium virtutis nec adversitas temporalis est poena
peccati, quia impii frequenter prosperantur in hac vita nihil boni merentes a Deo, et cum
hoc nullas graves adversitates patiuntur. Posset autem aliquis obicere: si malis prospera
eveniunt et adversitatibus carent, ergo nulla est ratio a malitia declinandi, unde Eccl. IX
3 dicitur eadem cunctis eveniunt, unde et corda filiorum hominum implentur malitia;
sed huic obiectioni respondet dicens verum tamen quia non sunt in manu eorum bona
sua, consilium eorum longe sit a me. Circa quod sciendum est quod in manu hominis,
idest in potestate ipsius, sunt quaedam bona, scilicet voluntaria virtutum opera quorum
est dominus per liberum arbitrium gratia Dei iuvatum, et ideo huiusmodi bona semper
possunt retinere virtuosi quandiu volunt, et propter hoc consilium sectandi huiusmodi
bona est acceptandum; sed bona temporalis prosperitatis non sunt in potestate
habentium ut possint ea acquirere vel retinere cum volunt, et ideo abiciendum est eorum
consilium quo Deum et iustitiam contemnunt ut prospere vivant, quia per hoc non
possunt assequi quod intendunt sed quandoque adversitatibus premuntur.
Thus he most clearly refuted their opinion, showing that temporal prosperity is not
always the reward of virtue nor temporal adversity the punishment of sin, because evil
men frequently prosper in this life although they merit nothing good from God, and with
this they suffer no grave adversities. But someone could counter: If prosperity happens
to evil men and they lack adversities, then there is, therefore, no reason to avoid evil,
and so Qoheleth says, “The same things happen to everyone, and so the hearts of the
sons of men are filled with evil.” (9:13) But he answers to this objection saying,
“Nevertheless, since their own goods are not in their hands, let their counsel be far from
me.” To understand this one must know that certain goods are in the hand of a man, that
is, in his power, namely, the voluntary works of virtue of which he is lord through his
free will aided by grace of God. Thus the virtuous can always retain goods of this kind
for as long a time as they wish, and because of this the advice to pursue goods of this
kind should be heeded. But the goods of temporal prosperity are not in the power of
those who possess them so that they can acquire or keep them when they will. Thus the
counsel of those men should be rejected in which they hold God and justice in contempt
in order to live prosperously; for by this means they cannot obtain what they intend, but
sometimes are pressed with adversities.
Est autem considerandum ulterius quod adversitas impii gravior est quam iusti, quia
cum iustus adversitatem patitur temporalem remanet ei fulcimentum virtutis et
consolatio in Deo, unde non totaliter dissipatur; sed malis, amissis temporalibus bonis
quae sola sibi quaesierunt, nullum remanet fulcimentum: unde subditur quotiens

lucerna, idest prosperitas, impiorum extinguitur, idest finitur, et supervenit eis, scilicet
divino iudicio, inundatio, idest gravis tempestas adversitatis, et quotiens Deus dividit,
idest sub certa mensura distribuit, dolores, idest afflictiones aliquas, furoris sui, idest ex
eius furore provenientes, erunt, impii scilicet, sicut paleae ante faciem venti, quae
scilicet propter levitatem resistere non possunt vento, et sicut favilla, quae scilicet
remanet ligno combusto, quam turbo dispergit, quia scilicet non habet humorem ut
simul se teneat: ita etiam impii, veniente adversitate, resistere non possunt quia carent
fulcimento divinae spei, et per diversas cogitationes disperguntur carentes humore
virtutis.
Consider further that the adversity of an evil man is worse than that of the just man,
because when the just man suffers temporal adversity, the support of virtue and the
consolation in God remains to him. So he is not totally overthrown. But no support
remains for evil men once they have lost the temporal goods which they sought
exclusively. So he then says, “Each time the lamp,” the prosperity, “of evil men goes
out,” ends, “and the deluge,” the grave storm of adversity, “comes on them,” by divine
judgment, “and,” each time God, “apportions,” distributes in a determined measure,
“the pains,” certain afflictions,” of his wrath,” caused by his fury, “they,” evil men, “will
be like chaff before the wind,” which cannot resist the wind because of lightness, “and
like ash,” which remain when wood is burned, “which the whirlwind drives away,”
because it does not have moisture to hold itself together. So also when adversity comes,
wicked men cannot resist it because they lack the support of divine hope and they are
driven away by different thoughts without the moisture of virtue.
Et post hoc subdit de adversitate quantum ad filios cum dicit Deus servabit filiis illius
dolorem patris, quia scilicet poena patris pertingit usque ad filios imitatores paternae
malitiae. Nec differetur hoc usque post mortem patris sed vivente et cognoscente patre
hoc erit, unde subdit et cum reddiderit, scilicet Deus poenam filiis, tunc sciet, scilicet
pater, unde subdit videbunt oculi eius interfectionem suam, idest filiorum suorum, vel
quamcumque adversitatem, et in hoc ipso de furore omnipotentis bibet, quia hoc ipsum
pertinet ad poenam patris quod filii eo vivente puniuntur, non autem si punirentur post
eius mortem, unde subdit quid enim ad eum pertinet de domo sua post se? Idest non
affligeretur a futuris infortuniis posterorum, maxime cum peccator post mortem hoc
ignoret, sicut supra XIV 21 dictum est sive nobiles fuerint filii eius sive ignobiles, non
intelliget; aut etiam quid pertinet ad eum si numerus mensium eius dimidietur: non
potest de hoc dolere in vita quia hoc ignorabat futurum.
After this he speaks about his adversity as to his sons when he says, “God will save the
pain of the father for the sons,” because the punishment of the father extends to the sons
as imitators of the evil of the father. Nor will this be deferred until after the death of the
father, but this will happen while the father is alive and knows it, and so he says, “and
when he (God) repays” namely, when God renders the punishment to the sons, “then he
(the father) will know.” So he says, “His eyes will see their destruction,” in the
destruction of his sons or other kinds of adversity; and in this itself, “he will drink of the
fury of the Almighty.” For the punishment of the father is that his sons are punished
while he lives, and not if they were punished after his death. So he then says, “What
difference does it make to him what happens to his house after him?”, that is, he will not
be afflicted by the future misfortunes of his posterity, especially since the sinner is
ignorant of this after his death, as he has said already, “Whether his sons will be noble
or base, he is ignorant of the fact.” (14:21) “Or,” also what difference does it make to
him, “if the number of his months is cut in half.” He cannot grieve about this in life
because he did not know it would happen.
The Second Lesson: Job Strengthens his Opinion

22 שפוט׃
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לאָדם
ולו ִרְגֵבי נַָחל ְואֲחָריו ָכ ־
 ָמְתק ־32
 ְוֵאיך33 י ְִמשוך וְלָפָניו ֵאין ִמְסָפר׃
שאר־ָמַעל׃ס
ְ ְִתנֲַחמוִני ָהֶבל וְתשוב ֵֹתיֶכם נ
34

22 Will anyone teach God
knowledge, who judges eminent
men? 23 One man dies strong,
healthy, rich and fortunate. 24 His
bowels are full of fat and his bones
nourished with marrow. 25 Another
dies in bitterness of soul, without
any riches. 26 And yet they sleep in
the dust in the same way and worms
will cover them. 27 Certainly I
know your evil thoughts and
opinions against me. 28 For you say:
Where is the house of the leader?
Where are the tents of the wicked?
29 Ask every passerby and you will
know that he thinks the same thing,
30 that the wicked man is spared for
a day of perdition and he is brought
to the day of fury. 31 Who will
blame him for his conduct in his
presence? And who can repay him
for what he did? 32 He himself will
be led to the grave and he will keep
vigil in a gathering of the dead? 33
He was pleasant to the gravel of
Cocytus which drags all men after it
and those before it are without
number. 34 How can you then
console me in vain, when your
answer has been shown to be
contrary to the truth.

Numquid Deum docebit quispiam et cetera. Quia supra Iob proposuerat quod impiis in
hac vita quandoque prospera quandoque adversa adveniunt, quod facit apud homines
dubitationem, ideo ad huius dubitationis solutionem accedens praemittit quod hoc non
provenit ex defectu divinae scientiae, quasi eum lateat malitia illorum quibus prospere
cedit, et ideo dicit numquid Deum docebit quispiam scientiam? Quasi dicat: non indiget
ut ab aliquo instruatur de meritis hominum ut sciat quibus prospera et quibus reddat
adversa. Quod autem subdit qui excelsos iudicat potest dupliciter adiungi: uno modo ut
sit sensus quod Deus non indiget instructione alicuius ad hoc quod possit excelsos
iudicare, idest eos qui prosperantur in hoc mundo, sicut in rebus humanis indigent
iudices instrui per testes de meritis iudicandorum; alio modo potest intelligi ut inducatur
quasi probatio praecedentis: quod enim Deus omnia sciat et quod ab aliis instrui non
indigeat patet per hoc quod ipse habet iudicium super quantumcumque excelsos; nullus
autem iudicat quae ignorat: unde non potest esse quod alicuius quantumcumque excelsa
scientia lateat ipsum.
Since Job had established above that evil men sometimes experience prosperous things
and sometimes adverse things in this life, which causes doubt, he therefore seeks to

resolve this doubt. First he shows that this does not arise from a defect in divine
knowledge, as though the evil of those men to whom he gives prosperity escaped his
notice. So he says, “Will anyone teach God knowledge?” as if to say: He does not need
instruction by anyone about the merits of men to know to whom he should give
prosperous things and to whom he should give adverse things. His next statement,
“Who judges the eminent,” can be interpreted in two ways: in one way God does not
stand in need of the instruction of anyone to be able to judge the great, that is, those
who prosper in this world, like judges in human affairs need to be instructed by
witnesses about the merits of those they are judging. This text can be understood in
another way as introduced as a confirmation of the preceding idea. For the fact that God
knows all things and he does not stand in need of instruction by anyone is clear because
he judges men no matter how great they are. No one judges things of which he is
ignorant, and so it cannot be that knowledge of anyone no matter how great may escape
his notice.
Praemissa igitur sufficientia divinae scientiae, subdit dubitationis materiam quae potest
accidere super diversa humanarum rerum dispositione, in qua quidam prosperantur
usque ad mortem, quidam vero in miseria moriuntur. Consistit autem temporalis
prosperitas primo quidem in potestate, et quantum ad hoc dicit iste moritur robustus,
secundo in corporis sanitate, et quantum ad hoc subdit et sanus, tertio in exteriorum
rerum opulentia, et quantum ad hoc subdit dives, quarto in consiliorum et operum
prospero successu, et quantum ad hoc subdit et felix: dicitur enim felix apud quosdam
cui omnia succedunt ad votum. Ut autem non solum divitias sufficientes sed etiam
superabundantes significet, subdit viscera eius plena sunt adipe: adeps enim propter
superabundantiam nutrimenti generatur. Et ut rursus ostendat eius potentiam
multiplicibus auxiliis suffultam, subdit et medullis ossa illius irrigantur: per ossa enim
fortitudo designatur quorum robur nutrimento medullarum sustentatur. Subiungit autem
de aliorum adversitate dicens alius vero moritur in amaritudine animae suae, quod
scilicet pertinet ad interiores dolores quos homines concipiunt vel de corporalibus
nocumentis vel ex infortunatis eventibus; addit autem absque ullis opibus ad
designandum exteriorum rerum defectum. Sed tamen cum sic diversificentur in vita
cum aequalitate meritorum, non potest dici quod saltem in his quae sunt post mortem
diversa ad corpus pertinentia eorum sors commutetur: aequaliter enim eorum corpora
disponuntur post mortem, unde subdit et tamen simul in pulvere dormient, idest
aequaliter in terra sepelientur, et vermes operient eos, idest aequaliter eorum corpora
putrescent: unde patet quod non potest assignari ratio differentiae quae est inter homines
secundum prosperitatem et adversitatem, in his quae sunt aequalis meriti vel demeriti,
ex diversa corporum dispositione post mortem.
Therefore, after he has established the sufficiency of divine knowledge, he then
introduces material for a doubt which might arise about how he governs human beings
in different ways because some are prosperous until their death whereas others die in
misery. Temporal prosperity consists first in power, and regarding this he says, “One
man will die strong;” second in the health of the body, and regarding this he says,
“healthy;” third in a wealth of exterior things, and regarding this he says, “rich;” and
fourth in the prosperous success of one’s plans and of works, and regarding this he says,
“and fortunate.” For one is considered really fortunate in the eyes of some when
everything succeeds for him according to desire. To show that his riches are not only
sufficient, but also superabundant he says, “His bowels are full of fat,” for fat is
generated by a superabundance of food. Again, he shows his power is based on
numerous supports saying, “and his bones are nourished with marrow,”: for bones show
strength because their strength is supported by the nourishment of the marrow. He then

speaks about the adversity of other men saying, “Another dies in the bitterness of his
soul.” This regards the interior pains which men conceive either from bodily harms or
from unfortunate events. He adds, “without any riches,” to show a defect of exterior
things. Yet although men with equal merits are differentiated this way in life, at least
after death one cannot maintain that their lot cannot be changed in these things which
are different in the disposition of their bodies. For their bodies are disposed equally after
death, and so he says, “And yet they will sleep in the dust in the same way,” because
they will be buried in the earth equally, “and worms will cover them,” for their bodies
will decay in the same way. So it is clear that no reason for difference among men based
of prosperity or adversity in these things which are equal in merit or demerit, can be
proved on the basis of the different disposition of bodies after death.
Erat autem opinio amicorum Iob quod ratio praedictae diversitatis esset ex diversitate
meritorum, quod est contra id quod experimento apparet de hoc quod impiorum quidam
prosperantur, quidam adversa patiuntur; unde quasi iam improbatam eorum opinionem
vituperando commemorat cum subdit certe novi cogitationes vestras, quibus scilicet Iob
temerarie condemnabant, et sententias, scilicet exterioribus verbis prolatas, contra me
iniquas, quia scilicet iniquae impietatis me arguitis ex adversis quae patior; unde subdit
dicitis enim: ubi est domus principis? Et ubi tabernacula impiorum? Quasi dicerent: tu
simul cum familia tua ex altitudine tanti principatus cecidisti sicut solent deficere
tabernacula impiorum.
The opinion of the friends of Job was that the reason for this difference was based on
the diversity of merits. This is against the evidence of experience in the fact that some
of the evil prosper and some of them suffer adversities. So he quotes their opinion with
scorn as already disproved saying, “Certainly I know your thoughts,” in which they
condemned Job rashly, “and opinions,” spoken in exterior words, “which are evil
against me,” because you accuse me of inequitable impiety based on the adversities
which I suffer. So he continues, “For you say: Where is the house of the leader? Where
are the tents of the wicked?” as if to say: You fell together with your family from such a
great preeminence as the tents of the evil men usually fall.
Sic igitur per ea quae supra dixerat ostensa iniquitate sententiae ipsorum, accedit ad
determinandum veritatem. Et praemittit hoc quod dicturus est non esse novum sed apud
multos divulgatum, subdit enim interrogate quemlibet de viatoribus, quasi dicat: non
oportet me cum magno studio testimonium quaerere, quia haberi poterit a
quibuscumque transeuntibus per viam; vel viatores dicit eos qui hac vita utuntur non ut
termino sed ut via; et haec eadem illum intelligere cognoscetis, quae scilicet dicturus
sum vobis: unde inexcusabiles estis qui a veritate receditis quam omnes communiter
tenent. Quam quidem veritatem exponit subdens quia in diem perditionis servatur
malus, quasi dicat: quod in hac vita non punitur sed prosperatur, hoc ideo est quia
reservatur eius punitio in aliud tempus quando gravius punietur, unde subdit et ad diem
furoris ducitur: quia enim furor est ira accensa, nomine furoris acrior vindicta
significatur. Quare autem in diem perditionis et furoris servetur, ostendit subdens quis
arguet coram eo viam eius? Et quae fecit quis reddet illi? Ubi duas rationes assignare
videtur, quarum prima est quia intantum est sapientiae imperceptibilis ut nec per poenas
erudiretur ut suam recognosceret culpam, sed inter flagella murmuraret quasi punitus
iniuste, et hoc est quod dicit quis arguet coram eo, idest ut ipse recognoscat viam eius,
scilicet iniquam? Alia ratio est quia poenae huius vitae non sunt sufficientes ad tantarum
culparum punitionem, quia si acerbae sunt cito interimunt, et hoc est quod dicit et quae
fecit quis reddet illi, scilicet in hac vita? Et ideo quasi concludit quod dies praedictus
perditionis et furoris non est in hac vita sed post mortem, subdit enim ipse ad sepulcrum
ducetur, scilicet mortuus, et tamen secundum animam vivet, et hoc est quod subdit et in

congerie mortuorum vigilabit, quia scilicet licet videatur dormire per corporis mortem,
vigilabit tamen per animae vitam. Et ne videatur post mortem transire ad gaudium,
subdit dulcis fuit glareis Cocyti: quia enim testimonium etiam viatorum invocavit,
veritatem de poenis malorum post mortem proponit sub fabula quae vulgariter ferebatur,
quod scilicet in Inferno inter alios esset quidam fluvius nomine Cocytus, qui
interpretatur luctus, quo animae malorum perducuntur; et sicut alii fluvii trahunt glareas,
ita ille fluvius quodammodo involvebat animas impiorum: dicitur ergo impius dulcis
fuisse glareis Cocyti quia eius conversatio acceptabilis fuit malis, et ideo inter malos qui
sunt in luctu locum habebit. Effectum autem huius fluvii quantum ad homines subdit: et
post se omnem hominem trahit, quia scilicet omnes homines cum quodam luctu
moriuntur: quod enim est post mortem est quasi postremum huius fluvii, cuius anterius
est quod in hac vita agitur, et ideo subdit et ante se innumerabiles, quia scilicet plurimos
etiam in hac vita praeoccupat luctus.
After he has demonstrated the evil of their opinion by the things said above, he proceeds
to determine the truth. He prefaces this by saying that what he is about to say is not new,
but commonly held among most people. He says, therefore, “Ask every passerby,” as if
to say: I do not have to diligently search for a witness, since it can be had from anyone
passing on the street. Or the passers-by could mean those who use this life not as an
end, but as a means, “and you will know that he thinks the same thing,” which I am
about to tell you. So you are without excuse for separating yourselves from the truth
which all commonly hold. He explains this truth then saying, “that the wicked man is
spared for the day of perdition,” as if to say: The fact that he is not punished, but
prospers in this life, happens because his punishment is reserved for another time when
he will be punished more gravely. So he says, “and he is brought to the day of fury,”: for
since fury is anger aroused, the name wrath denotes a harsher vengeance. He shows
why he is saved for the day of perdition and of fury saying, “Who will blame him for
his conduct in his presence? And who can repay him for what he did?” Here he gives
two reasons, the first of which is that he is of such slight wisdom that he does not even
learn from punishments so that he might recognize his own fault, but he murmurs in the
midst of the blows as if he were punished unjustly. This is what he means when he says,
“Who will blame him in his presence?” so that he recognizes, “his conduct” his evil
way? Another reason is that the punishments of this life are not sufficient for the
punishment of such great guilt, because if they are harsh they kill the sinner quickly, and
this is what he says next, “and who can repay him for what he did,” in this life? So he
concludes that this day of perdition and the fury previously mentioned is not in this life
but after death, for he then says, “He himself will be led to the grave,” after he has died.
Yet he will live in his soul, and he then expresses this saying, “and he will keep vigil in
the gathering of the dead,” because although he seems to sleep by the death of his body,
he will still keep vigil through the life of his soul. Lest it seem that after death he passes
into joy he says, “He was pleasant to the gravel of Cocytus (of the lower world).” For
since he had invoked the man-in-the-street as his witness, he proposes the truth about
the punishment of evil men after death under the guise of a myth which was commonly
told. This myth is that in hell, among other things, there was a river called the Cocytus,
a word which is translated as “lamentation,” to which the souls of evil men are led. As
other rivers drag gravel along, so that river in a certain way carries along the souls of
evil men. Thus the evil man is said, “to be pleasant to the gravel of Cocytus,” because
his association was welcome to evil men, and so he will have a place among evil men
who are in lamentations. He then tells what this river produces for men saying, “which
drags all men after it,” because all men die in some sort of mourning, for what is after
death is like the end of that river whose beginning is what is done in this life, and so he

then says, “and those before it are without number,” because grief seizes most men even
in this life.
Sic igitur Iob per ordinem suam sententiam explicavit, primo quidem supra XIX 25
ostendens spem iustorum tendere in remunerationem futurae vitae, hic autem exprimit
poenam reservari malis post mortem, et ideo ex utraque parte confutata adversariorum
sententia subdit quomodo igitur consolamini me frustra, scilicet promittendo
temporalem prosperitatem, cum responsio vestra repugnare ostensa sit veritati? In hoc
quod dicitis hominibus deputari praemia et poenas in hac vita, quod supra multipliciter
est improbatum.
So Job has explained his idea in a gradual order, first showing in Chapter Nineteen (v.
25) that the hope of the just tends to reward of the future life. Here he expresses the
opinion that punishment is reserved for evil men after death, and so from both sides,
after refuting the opinion of his adversaries he says, “How can you then console me in
vain?” by promising temporal prosperity, “when your answer has been shown to be
contrary to the truth?” in that you say rewards and punishments are assigned to men in
Caput 22
CHAPTER TWENTY TWO: THE THIRD DISCOURSE OF ELIPHAZ
The First Lesson: Job is Presumptuous

ַהְלֵאל י ְִסָכן־1 ַוי ַַען ֱאִליַפז ַהֵתָמִני ַוֹיאַמר׃
 ַהֵחֶפץ2 שִכיל׃
ְ כן ָעֵלימו ַמ
ֹ ָגֶבר ִכיי ִ־ְס
שַדי ִכי ִתְצָדק ְוִאם־ֶבַצע ִכי־ַתֵתם ְדָרֶכיך׃
ַ ְל
שָפט׃
ְ  ֲהִמי ְִראְתך י ִֹכיֶחך ָיבוא ִעְמך ַבִמ3
5  ֲהלא ָרָעְתך ַרָבה ְוֵאין־ֵקץ ַלֲעונ ֶֹתיך׃4
בל אֶחיך ִחָנם וִבְגֵדי ֲערוִמים
ֹ ִכי־ַתְח
שֶקה וֵמָרֵעב
ְ  לא־ַמִים ָעֵיף ַת6 שיט׃
ִ ַתְפ
 ְוִאיש ְזרוַע לו ָהאֶרץ7 ִתְמנַע־ָלֶחם׃
שַלְחָת
ִ  אְלָמנות8 שב ָבה׃
ֶ ֵ וְנשוא ָפִנים י
 ַעל־ֵכן9 רעות י ְת ִֹמים י ְֻדָכא׃
ֹ ְֵריָקם וז
ְסִביבוֶתיך ַפִחים ִויַבֶהְלך ַפַחד ִפְתא ֹם׃
שְפַעת־ַמִים ְתַכֶסָך׃
ִ שך לא־ִתְרֶאה ְו
ֶ ֹ או־ח10
ראש
ֹ שָמִים וְרֵאה
ָ  ֲהלא־ֱאלוַה ג ַֹבה11
 ְואַמְרָת ַמהי ָ־ַדע ֵאל12 כוָכִבים ִכי ָ־רמו׃
רלו
 ָעִבים ֵסֶת ־13 שפוט׃
ְ ִ ַהְבַעד ֲעָרֶפל י
14 שַמִים י ְִתַהָלך׃
ָ ְולא י ְִרֶאה ְוחוג

1 Eliphaz the Temanite took up the
argument and said: 2 Can man be
compared to God, even if he is
perfect in knowledge? 3 What
advantage is there for God if you
will be just? Or what will you give
him if your life will be blameless? 4
In fear will he blame you and come
with you into judgment? 5 Is it not
because of your great malice and
your infinite iniquities? 6 For you
took away the pledge of security of
your brother without cause and you
despoiled the naked of their clothes.
7 You did not give water to the
weary and you have taken bread
from the hungry. 8 You gained
possession of your land by the
strength of your arm and you kept it
because you were the most powerful.
9 You sent widows away emptyhanded and you weakened the arms
of the orphans. 10 On that account
you are surrounded with snares and
sudden dread throws you into
confusion. 11 You thought that you
would not see darkness and you
would not be oppressed by the force
of flood waters. 12 Do you think that

God is higher than heaven and is
elevated above the highest star? 13
And you say: What, indeed, does the
Lord know? He judges as though
through a fog. 14 The clouds are his
hiding place and he does not see
ours, and he walks about the hinges
of heaven.

Respondens autem Eliphaz Themanites dixit: numquid Deo comparari potest homo et
cetera. Finitis sermonibus beati Iob, Eliphaz eius verba non ea intentione qua dicebantur
accepit: primo namque quod Iob dixerat ad ostendendum altitudinem materiae numquid
contra hominem disputatio mea? Eliphaz sic accepit dictum ac si contentiose cum Deo
disputare intenderet, unde eum praesumptionis arguit ex triplici consideratione. Primo
namque aliquis provocatur ad disputandum vel contendendum cum aliquo quando videt
eum comparabilem sibi in scientia veritatis, ut ex mutua collatione aliquid occultum
indagetur; est autem valde praesumptuosum quod homo suam scientiam divinae audeat
comparare, unde dicit numquid Deo comparari potest homo, etiam cum perfectae fuerit
scientiae? Quasi dicat non, eo quod Dei scientia sit infinita. Secundo provocatur aliquis
ad disputandum vel ratiocinandum cum aliquo propter aliqua quae ab eo accepit, ut fiat
collatio datorum et acceptorum; est autem praesumptuosum quod homo putet bona quae
facit esse Deo utilia, unde et Psalmista dicit dixi domino: Deus meus es tu quoniam
bonorum meorum non eges, unde subdit quid prodest Deo si iustus fueris, scilicet recta
opera faciendo? Aut quid ei conferes si immaculata fuerit vita tua, scilicet a peccatis
abstinendo? Tertio provocatur aliquis ad hoc quod iudicio contendat cum aliquo propter
timorem superioris potestatis eum in iudicium vocantis, quod nefas est cogitare de Deo,
unde subdit numquid timens, scilicet aliquem iudicem, arguet te, scilicet accusando, et
veniet tecum ad iudicium, quasi de pari citatus?
When blessed Job had finished speaking, Eliphaz did not understand his words
according to the intention with which they were spoken. Indeed, when Job had spoken
first about the exalted character of the matter, he said “Is my debate against man,”
(21:4) Eliphaz takes this to have been said in such a way as if to dispute contentiously
with God, and so accuses him of presumption for three reasons. First, one is provoked
to discussion or dispute with another when one sees him comparable to himself in
knowledge of the truth, so that from mutual discussion something hidden may be
brought to light. However, it is especially presumptuous for man to dare to compare his
knowledge to divine knowledge, and so he says, “Can man be compared to God, even if
he is perfect in knowledge?” as if to say: “No” because the knowledge of God is
infinite. Second, someone is provoked to dispute or reason with another because of
things which he received from him, so that a comparison of things given and things
received may be made. However, it is presumptuous that man should think that the
goods which he does are useful to God, and so the Psalmist says, “I said to the Lord:
You are my God because you do not need my goods,” (15:2) and so he continues,
“What advantage is there for God if you will be just,” in doing good works? “Or what
will you give him if your life will be blameless,” by abstaining from sin? Third,
someone is challenged in a judgment with another from the fear of the higher power of
the one calling him into judgment, which is a wicked thing to think of God. Thus he

says, “In fear,” of some judge, “will he blame you,” by accusing you, “and come with
you in judgment,” as if summoned by an equal?
Deinde quia Iob dixerat iniquas esse eorum sententias quibus dicebant domum eius
perisse sicut tabernacula impiorum, intendit suam sententiam rectam esse cum subdit et
non propter malitiam tuam plurimam et infinitas iniquitates tuas? Quasi dicat: Deus te
arguit poenas infligendo non propter timorem sed propter amorem iustitiae, ut puniat tua
peccata; unde malitia potest referri ad peccata quibus alios laesit, iniquitas autem ad
peccata quibus iustitiae opera praetermisit; unde malitiam dicit plurimam sed iniquitates
infinitas, quia in pluribus peccat homo omittendo quam committendo. Unde subiungit
primo de nocumentis proximis illatis, quae quandoque per modum calumniae inferuntur
sub praetextu iustitiae, unde subdit abstulisti enim pignus fratrum tuorum sine causa,
scilicet necessaria, quia de fratribus tuis sine pignore confidere poteras; quandoque
autem inferuntur nocumenta sine aliquo colore iustitiae, et quantum ad hoc subdit et
nudos spoliasti vestibus, quod potest intelligi dupliciter: uno modo quia spoliando,
nudos reliquisti nihil eis reservans; alio modo quia cum essent nudi, idest non
sufficienter vestiti, illud modicum quod habebant eis subtraxisti. Subiungit autem de
omissione bonorum operum dicens aquam lasso non dedisti, qui scilicet ea indigebat
propter sitim ex labore viae ortam, quasi dicat: laborantibus et afflictis opem et solatium
non tulisti; et esurienti subtraxisti panem, quasi dicat: indigenti non subvenisti. Et haec
quidem dicta sunt quantum ad peccata quae commisit sicut privata persona.
Then, since Job had said that the opinions of those who had said that his house had
perished like “the tents of the wicked” (21:28) were unjust, Eliphaz intends to show that
his opinion is right when he says, “Is it not because of your great malice and your
infinite iniquities?”, as if to say: God accuses you by afflicting punishments, not
because of fear, but because of the love of justice, to punish your sins. So “malice” can
refer to the sins by which he wounded others; “iniquity” to the sins by which he omitted
the works of justice. So he says the malice is “great” and the iniquities are “infinite”,
because man sin in more things by omission than by comission. Then he first explains
an observation about injuries born to neighbors, which are sometimes inflicted by
means of calumny under the pretext of justice. So he says, “You took away the pledge
of security of your brother without cause,” without necessary things, because you were
able to trust your brothers without a pledge of security. Sometimes harms are inflicted
without any tint of justice, and as to this he says, “You despoiled the naked of their
clothes.” This can be understood in two ways: in one way because in despoiling them
you have left them naked, leaving them nothing; in another way, because although they
were naked and without sufficient clothing, you took away what little they had. He
continues then with the ommission of the good works saying, “you did not give water to
the weary.” They needed drink because of the thirst which arises from the toil of the
journey, as if to say: You did not bear help and solace to workers and the afflicted. “And
you have taken bread from the hungry,” saying in effect: You did not help the needy.
These things are said about the sins which he committed as a private person.
Subiungit autem de peccatis pertinentibus ad principatum ipsius, inter quae primo ponit
quod principatum non per iustitiam sed per violentiam obtinuit, unde dicit in fortitudine
brachii tui possidebas terram, idest per potentiam tuam dominium terrae acquisivisti.
Secundo ponit quod subditos suos non gubernabat per iustitiam sed per potentiam,
secundum illud Sap. II 11 sit fortitudo nostra lex iniustitiae, unde subdit et
potentissimus obtinebas eam, quasi dicat: per excellentiam potestatis subditis utebaris
ad nutum. Tertio ponit iniqua iudicia, quia scilicet infirmis personis iustitiam non
reddebat, unde subdit viduas dimisisti vacuas, scilicet dum non fecisti eis iustitiam de
adversariis, secundum illud Is. I 23 causa viduae non ingreditur ad eos; et iterum, quod

amplius est, infimas personas opprimebat, unde subdit et lacertos pupillorum
comminuisti, quasi dicat: si quid virium in eis erat adnullasti, contra illud quod dicitur
in Psalmo iudicare pupillo et humili.
He next speaks about sins which relate to things given into his rule. Among these he
places first that he obtained his dominion not by justice, but by violence, and so he says,
“You gained possession of your land by the strength of you arm,” for you acquired
dominion of the land by your own force. He says second that he did not govern his
subjects with justice, but with force, according to that is said in Wisdom, “Let our
strength be the law of injustice.” (2:11) So he then says, “and you kept it because you
were the most powerful,” as if to say: You used your subjects for your own will with the
might of force. He treats third of evil judgments, since he did not render justice to weak
persons, and so he then says, “You sent widows away empty handed,” since you did not
do justice for them against their adversaries, as Isaiah says, “The cause of the widows
has no place with them.” (1:23) You even oppressed the weak, and so he then says, “and
you weakened the arms of the orphans,” as if to say: If there were any power in them,
you have taken it away, contrary to what is said in Psalm 9, “To judge in favor of the
humble and the orphan.” (v.35)
Et pro his culpis subdit sibi poenas provenisse, unde subdit propterea circumdatus es
laqueis, idest adversitatibus undique te opprimentibus ut evasionis locus non pateat
postquam in eis incidisti; nec etiam ante potueras quia subito tibi supervenerunt, unde
subdit et conturbat te formido subita, quia scilicet mala ei subito supervenerunt ex
quibus poterat etiam alia timere. Causam autem quare subito ei supervenerint ostendit
subdens et putabas te tenebras non visurum, idest non perventurum ad has dubitationes
in quibus nescis quid facias, quod refertur ad laqueos; deinde quantum ad formidinem
conturbantem subdit et impetu aquarum inundantium non oppressurum, quasi dicat:
putabas quod numquam ad hoc pervenires quod opprimereris violentia et multitudine
adversitatum desuper venientium, secundum illud I ad Thess. V 3 cum dixerint: pax et
securitas, repentinus eis superveniet interitus.
He then states that punishments have come upon him because of these faults, and so he
says, “On that account you are surrounded with snares,” for you are oppressed on all
sides with adversities so that no place is open for you to escape after you have fallen
into them. Nor were you even able to hide before because they came upon you
suddenly, and so he says, “and sudden dread throws you into confusion,” since evil
things overcame him suddenly resulting in his being able to fear others also. He shows
the reason why they come on him suddenly when he then says, “You thought that you
would not see darkness,” that is, you would not arrive at these doubts in which you do
not know what to do, which refers to the snares. Then, as to the fear which throws him
into confusion he says, “and you would not be oppressed by the force of flood waters,”
as if to say: You thought that you would never come to be oppressed by the violence and
the great number of adversities coming from above, as 1 Thessalonians says, “When
they say: peace and security, sudden destruction will come upon them from above.”
(5:3)
Quod autem pro peccatis non putet aliquis se poenas passurum, ad hoc pertinet quod
non credit Deum de rebus humanis providentiam habere; ad quod forte voluit retorquere
quod Iob dixerat numquid Deum docebit quispiam scientiam? Quod ad defectum
scientiae divinae prave interpretatus est, et ideo videtur ei consequenter imponere quod
Iob Dei providentiam neget. Est autem considerandum quod aliqui negant Deum habere
cognitionem et providentiam rerum humanarum propter altitudinem suae substantiae,
cui proportionari dicunt suam scientiam ut nihil sciat nisi se ipsum, putantes quod
scientia eius vilesceret si se ad inferiora extenderet, unde subdit an cogitas quod Deus

excelsior caelo sit, idest tota universitate creaturarum, et super stellarum verticem
sublimetur, idest supra altissimam creaturarum? Et huius cogitationis conclusionem
subdit et dicis: quid enim novit dominus, scilicet de istis inferioribus rebus? Non tamen
huiusmodi homines rerum cognitionem Deo totaliter subtrahunt, sed dicunt quod eas
cognoscit in universali, puta cognoscendo naturam entis vel universales causas, unde
subdit et quasi per caliginem iudicat: cognoscere enim aliquid solum in universali est
cognoscere imperfecte, et ideo huiusmodi cognitionem vocat caliginosam, sicut
contingit de eo quod a remotis videtur quasi caliginose, quia percipitur esse homo sed
non quis homo sit. Et adhibet similitudinem ex his quae apud homines contingunt, apud
quos qui in aliquo loco latet, sicut non videtur ab his qui extra locum sunt, ita nec eos
videt: nubes latibulum eius nec nostra considerat, quasi dicat: sicut ipse latet nos quasi
nubibus occultatus inquantum ea quae supra nubes sunt plene cognoscere non valemus,
ita e converso ea quae ad nos pertinent quasi sub nubibus existentia ipse non videt, sicut
Ez. IX 9 ex persona quorundam dicitur dereliquit dominus terram, dominus non videt.
Ponebant enim quod quia ea quae in terris sunt multis defectibus et inordinationibus
subiacent, divina providentia non reguntur, sed solum caelestia, quorum ordo
indeficiens perseverat, unde sequitur et circa cardines caeli perambulat; dicitur autem
cardo in quo volvitur ostium, unde per hoc designat per Dei providentiam caelum
moveri, ex cuius motu sicut ex quodam ostio providentia divina usque ad haec inferiora
descendat: sicut enim dicunt quod Deus cognoscit humana sed in universali, ita dicunt
quod gubernat humana sed per universales causas quas per se gubernat; et forte ad hoc
referre voluit quod supra dixerat Iob qui excelsos iudicat.
The opinion that one will not suffer punishments for sins is related to the fact that one
does not believe that God has providence over human things. He perhaps wished to
twist what Job had said, “Will anyone teach God knowledge,” (21:22) which he
interpreted wrongly to express a defect of divine knowledge, and so it seems right to
him to imply that Job denies the providence of God. Consider that some deny that God
has knowledge and providence over human affairs because of the high character of his
substance, to which they say his knowledge is proportioned so that he knows nothing
except himself. They think that his knowledge would be defiled if it were extended to
lower things, and so he says, “Do you think that God is higher than heaven,” the whole
universe of creatures, “and is elevated above the greatest of the stars,” above the highest
of the creatures? He draws the conclusion of this thought, “And you say: What, indeed,
does God know?” about those lower things? Still, men of this sort do not totally take
knowledge of things away from God, but they say that he knows them universally, for
example, by knowing the nature of their being or universal causes, and so he says, “He
judges as though through a fog.” For to know something only in universal is to know it
imperfectly, and so he calls this knowledge foggy, as if it depends on what is seen far off
as if in a mist. So he knows there is a man, but he doesn’t know who he is. He shows
this to be analogous to what happens with men, among whom one who hides in some
place is not seen by those who are outside the place, and he does not see them. “The
clouds are his hiding place and he does not see ours,” as if to say: Just as he is hidden
from us as though obscured by the clouds, because we cannot know fully what is above
the clouds. Therefore, the converse is true. He does not see those things which pertain to
us as if they existed under the clouds, as Ezekiel says, speaking in the person of one
who has this opinion, “The Lord has forsaken the earth, he does not see.” (9:9) For they
thought that since things which are on the earth are subject to many defects and
disorders they are not ruled by divine providence. Only the heavens whose order
remains without defect are so ruled, and so he says, “And he walks about the hinges of
heaven.” A hinge is something on which a door turns. Therefore, by this he means that

heaven is moved by the providence of God and divine providence descends to these
lower things from this motion like a door. For just as they say that God only knows
human things in universal, so they say that he governs human affairs, but through
universal causes which he governs by himself. Perhaps he wanted to allude to what Job
had said above, “Who judges eminent men.” (21:22)
The Second Lesson: The Justice of God Triumphs

יאֶון׃
שר ָדְרכו ְמֵת ־
ֶ מר ֲא
ֹ ש
ְ ַהא ַֹרח עוָלם ִת
שר־ֻקְמטו ְולא־ֵעת נָָהר יוַצק ְיסוָדם׃
ֶ ֲא15
 ָהא ְֹמִרים ָלֵאל סור ִמֶמנו וַמהי ִ־ְפַעל16
 ְוהוא ִמֵלא ָבֵתיֶהם טוב17 שַדי ָלמו׃
ַ
 י ְִראו18 שִעים ָרֲחָקה ֶמנִי׃
ָ ַוֲעַצת ְר
ִאם־19 שָמחו ְונִָקי י ְִלַעג־ָלמו׃
ְ ִ ַצִדיִקים ְוי
20 לא נְִכַחד ִקיָמנו ְוי ְִתָרם אְכָלה ֵאש׃
שָלם ָבֶהם ְתבואְתך טוָבה׃
ְ ַהְסֶכן ָ־נא ִעמו ו
שים ֲאָמָריו
ִ  ַקח ָ־נא ִמִפיו תוָרה ְו21
שַדי ִתָבֶנה
ַ  ִאם־ָתשוב ַעד־22 ִבְלָבֶבך׃
שית־ַעל־ָעָפר
ִ  ְו23 ַתְרִחיק ַעְוָלה ֵמאֳהֶלך׃
שַדי
ַ  ְוָהָיה24 ָבֶצר וְבצור נְָחִלים אוִפיר׃
יאז ַעל־
ִכ ־25 ְבָצֶריך ְוֶכֶסף תוָעפות ָלך׃
26 שא ֶאל־ֱאלוַה ָפֶניך׃
ָ שַדי ִתְתַעָנג ְוִת
ַ
27 שֵלם׃
ַ שָמֶעָך ונְָדֶריך ְת
ְ ִ ַתְעִתיר ֵאָליו ְוי
ראוֶמר ְוי ָָקם ָלך ְוַעל ְ־דָרֶכיך נַָגה אור׃
ְוִתְגזַ ־
שח ֵעינִַים
ַ תאֶמר ֵגָוה ְו
ֹ שִפילו ַו
ְ  ִכי־ִה28
בר ַכֶפיך׃
ֹ י ְַמֵלט ִאינָ־ִקי ְונְִמַלט ְב29 שַע׃
ִ יו
30 פ

15 Do you want to follow the path
of the world, which wicked men
have trod? 16 They were snatched
away before their time and the river
undermined their foundation. 17
They told God: Depart from us.
They thought the Almighty could
do nothing. 18 Although he filled
their houses with good things; let
the opinion of these men be far
from me. 19 The just will see it and
will rejoice and the innocent will
mock them. 20 Has not their
insolence been beaten down and
fire devoured their remains? 21 Go
along with him and be at peace, and
in this you will bear the best fruit.
22 Receive the law from his mouth
and put his decrees in your heart. 23
If you will return to the Almighty,
he will rebuild you; and put will
evil far from your tent. 24 He will
give flint in place of earth and
golden torrents in place of flint. 25
The Almighty will fight against
your enemies and you will heap up
masses of silver. 26 Then you will
abound in the delights of the
Almighty above and you will raise
your face up to God. 27 You will
ask him and he will hear you, and
you will fulfill your promises. 28
You will decide on the matter, and it
will come to you, and light will
shine on your ways. 29 He who will
be humbled, will be in glory and he
who lowered his eyes will be saved.
30 The innocent will be saved; he
will be saved by the cleanliness of
his hands.

Numquid semitam saeculorum et cetera. Quia Eliphaz in verbis praemissis imposuisse
videtur Iob quod non crederet Deum habere providentiam de rebus humanis, nunc
consequenter videtur ei imponere huius infidelitatis effectum: solent enim illi qui Deum
res humanas curare non credunt, contempto Dei timore, in omnibus sequi propriam
voluntatem, unde dicit numquid semitam saeculorum custodire cupis? Idest processum
eorum qui nihil credunt nisi ista temporalia quae vident, et ex hoc procedunt ad
iniustitiae opera, unde subdit quam calcaverunt viri iniqui; illi autem calcare aliquam
viam dicuntur qui frequenter et sine aliqua dubitatione et ex proposito viam terunt: sic
autem illi qui non credunt divinam providentiam, frequenter et secure et ex proposito
iniustitiae opera agunt; quod non contingit illis qui divinam providentiam credunt,
quamvis quandoque ex infirmitate ad iniustitiam declinent. Et ne hoc impune fecisse
videantur, subdit qui sublati sunt ante tempus suum, idest qui mortui sunt nondum
completo naturali spatio vitae, et causam assignat subdens et fluvius subvertit
fundamentum eorum; est autem uniuscuiusque hominis fundamentum id cui
principaliter spes eius innititur: tales autem non in Deo spem suam ponunt sed in solis
temporalibus rebus, quae corrumpuntur ipso cursu mutabilitatis rerum quem fluvium
nominat.
In the words above, Eliphaz seems to have imposed the charge on Job that he did not
believe that God had providence in human affairs. Now as a consequence he seems to
impose on him the effect of this lack of faith. For those who do not believe that God has
care of human affairs usually follow their own will in all things, disdaining the fear of
God, and so he says, “Do you want to follow the path of the world?”, the conduct of
those who believe in nothing but those temporal things which they see, and from this
proceed to works of injustice. So he then says, “which wicked men have trod?” They
are said to trod a path who frequent it, and intentionally and without hesitation wear it
away. So those who do not believe in divine providence frequently, freely, and
intentionally, do works of injustice. This does not happen to those who believe in divine
providence, although sometimes they fall into injustice from weakness. Lest they appear
to do this with impunity he then says, “They were snatched away before their time,”
because they died without completing their natural span of life, and he assigns the cause
for this saying, “and the river undermined their foundation.” The foundation of each
man is that on which his hope principally rests. Such men do not place their hope in
God, but only in temporal things which are corrupted by the changing course itself of
things which he calls a river.
Quae autem sit praedicta semita exponit subdens qui dicebant Deo: recede a nobis,
scilicet contemnentes ipsum et spiritualia bona eius quantum ad affectum; sed quantum
ad intellectum incredulitatem eorum describit subdens et quasi nihil possit facere
omnipotens, aestimabant eum, quia scilicet si ad eum non pertinet cura rerum
humanarum nihil bene vel male homini facere potest, quod contrariatur omnipotentis
rationi; et ad exaggerandum culpam subicit de eorum ingratitudine dicens cum ille
implesset domos eorum bonis, scilicet temporalibus quae a Deo dantur hominibus; et ad
eorum assertionem improbandam subdit quorum sententia procul sit a me.
He explains what he means by path above when he says, “They told God: Depart from
us,” for in their affection they disdained both him and his spiritual goods. He describes
their lack of faith in the intellect saying, “They thought the Almighty could do nothing,”
because if the care of human affairs does not belong to him, he can do nothing good or
ill to man. This is contrary to the idea of omnipotence. To aggravate their fault he then
speaks about their ingratitude saying, “though he filled their houses with good things,”
with temporal things which are given by God to men,”” To disprove their assertion he
says, “let the opinion of these men be far from me.”

Et ne videretur quod simul cum impiis etiam iusti subverterentur, hoc excludit subdens
videbunt iusti et laetabuntur, per quod datur intelligi quod ipsi non subvertentur sed in
laetitia erunt; et ne videretur quod ex hoc ipso a iustitia deficerent quod de subversione
aliorum gauderent, subdit et innocens subsannabit eos, quasi dicat: salva innocentia, eos
poterunt subsannare de hoc quod contra suam opinionem subvertuntur: in hoc enim iusti
congaudent divinae iustitiae; et videtur hoc proprie respondere ad id quod Iob dixerat
post mea, si videbitur, verba ridete, quasi conquerens se derideri ab eis.
Lest it seem the just also are overturned together with the wicked, Eliphaz excludes this
adding, “The just will see it and will rejoice,” and by this he wants to say that the just
will not be ruined, but will live in joy. To show that they lack justice because they
rejoiced over the ruin of others he says, “and the innocent will mock them,” as if to say:
The innocent can mock them safeguarding their innocence by the fact that they are
undermined against their opinion. In this they rejoice in divine justice. This action
seems to answer what Job had said directly, “After this, if it seems right to you, laugh,”
(21:3) where he seemed to complain that he was being mocked by them.
Et ne aliquis dubitaret fundamentum impiorum a fluvio esse subversum, hoc quasi
manifestum sub interrogatione proponit dicens nonne succisa est erectio eorum?
Videbantur enim per prosperitatem terrenam vel etiam per propriam elationem ad
modum arboris erigi in sublime; sed sicut arboris erectio per succisionem subito
impeditur, ita etiam et eorum elevatio per eorum subtractionem subito cessat. Contingit
autem quandoque quod arbor succisa in altius quidem crescere non potest, sed tamen
adhuc eius remanet longitudo; si tamen ignis apponatur, nullum vestigium praeteritae
altitudinis restat: ita etiam si mortuo vel deiecto homine peccatore, per ignem
adversitatis etiam filii eius pereant et divitiae diripiantur, nihil residuum videbitur de
altitudine praeterita remanere, unde sequitur et reliquias eorum devoravit ignis, idest
ardor tribulationis, secundum illud Iac. I 11 exortus est sol cum ardore et arefecit fenum;
dicuntur autem reliquiae hominis vel filii vel quaecumque aliae res eius post eum
remanentes.
To answer any doubts that the river has undermined the foundation of evil men, he
proposes this as something clear in question form, “Has not their insolence been beaten
down?” For they seemed from earthly prosperity, or also from their own pride to grow
high like a tree. But as the growth of a tree is suddenly interrupted by cutting it down,
so also their being raised up suddenly ceases through the removal of these things.
Sometimes when a tree is cut it does not grow higher, but still remains the same in
length. If, however, it is burned, no trace of its past height remains. So also if a man
who is a sinner has died or been cast down, his sons also perish and his riches are taken
away by the fire of adversity, and nothing will appear to remain of his former eminence;
and so he continues, “And fire devoured their remains,” in the heat of tribulation,
according to James, “The sun rose hot and dried the hay.” (1:11) The “remains” of a
man express his sons or whatever else remains of him after him.
Quia igitur huiusmodi subversionem impiis accidere dixerat ex hoc quod contra Deum
nitebantur, ut similia Iob evitare posset, subdit acquiesce ergo ei et habeto pacem, quasi
dicat: propter hoc perturbatus es quia contra eum contendere voluisti; et per hoc, scilicet
per pacem qua ei reconciliaberis, habebis fructus optimos, quasi dicat: quicquid
optimum esse potest, quasi fructum huius pacis consequeris. Qualiter autem ei
acquiescere debeat, ostendit subdens suscipe ex ore illius legem, quasi dicat: non
aestimes quod res humanae divina providentia non regantur, quin immo secundum
legem regiminis eius tuam vitam disponas. Et quia quidam legem divini regiminis
profitentur sed tamen eam opere non sequuntur, ideo subdit et pone sermones eius in
corde tuo, ut scilicet mandata eius mediteris et ea servare disponas. Qualiter autem per

hoc fructus optimos habiturus sit, ostendit subdens si reversus fueris ad omnipotentem,
ut scilicet eius omnipotentiam credas et ei te subicias, aedificaberis, quasi dicat: domus
tuae prosperitas quae destructa est reparabitur. Quomodo autem ad Deum perfecte
reverti debeat, ostendit subdens et longe facies iniquitatem a tabernaculo tuo, et est
subintelligendum si, ut littera sic legatur: si longe facias iniquitatem a tabernaculo tuo,
dabit, scilicet Deus, pro terra silicem et pro silice torrentes aureos, ut hoc quod dicit
longe facies iniquitatem a tabernaculo tuo sit expositivum eius quod dixerat si reversus
fueris ad omnipotentem. Et non dicit: si longe feceris iniquitatem a te, sed a tabernaculo
tuo, volens innuere quod adversitas ei acciderat non solum pro peccato personae suae
sed etiam pro peccato suae familiae. Quod vero dicit dabit pro terra silicem refertur ad
hoc quod dixit aedificaberis, ut scilicet detur intelligi quod restauratio sit futura, sed ad
aliquid maius, ut scilicet pro amissis maiora reddat: silex enim pretiosior est quam gleba
terrae et aurum quam silex.
Since he had said (v.17) that this kind of ruin happens to the wicked because they
struggled against God, so that Job is able to avoid a similar overturning when he adds,
“Go along with him and be at peace,” as if to say: You were agitated because you
wanted to argue against him. “And in this,” through that peace by which you will be
reconciled with him, “you will bear the best fruit,” as if to say: You will attain whatever
can be best as the fruit of this peace. He shows how he should find comfort in God in
the next statement, “Receive the law from his mouth,” as if to say: Do not think that
human affairs are not ruled by divine providence, but rather you should dispose your
life according to the law of his government. Since some profess the law of the divine
government but yet did not follow it in practice, he then says, “and put his decrees in
your heart,” to meditate on his commandments and disposed to keep them. He shows in
what manner he will experience these “best of fruits” saying, “If you will return to the
Almighty,” to believe in his omnipotence and you submit yourself to him, “he will
rebuild you,” as if to say: The prosperity of your house which was destroyed will be
restored. He then shows how he should return perfectly to God saying, “and you will
put evil far from your tent (Here “if” should be understood so that the literal text reads,
if you will put evil far from your tent) He(God) will give flint in place of earth and
golden torrents in place of flint.” His saying, “If you will put evil far from your tent,”
explains what he had said, “”If you return to the Almighty.” (v. 23) He does not say: “If
you will put evil far from you,” but “from your tent,” because he wants to insinuate that
adversity happened to him not only for his own personal sin but also for the sin of his
family. To be sure when he says, “he will give flint in place of earth,” “flint” refers to
what he had said, “you will be rebuilt,” to indicate that there will be a restoration, but to
something greater, so he can receive greater things in place of those he lost. Flint is
more precious than the soil of the earth, and gold than flint.
Quae sint autem ista bona quae ei restituenda promittit enumerat consequenter, primo
ponens securitatem ex Dei protectione cum subdit eritque omnipotens contra hostes
tuos, ne scilicet iterato possint subripere quae tibi restituentur a Deo; secundo ponit
divitiarum abundantiam cum dicit et argentum coacervabitur tibi: nomine enim argenti
omnes divitiae significantur quia ex argento pecunia fieri solet. Et ne videatur solum
corporalia bona promittere subiungit de spiritualibus bonis, inter quae primum ponit ut
homo Deum diligat et delectetur in eo, unde sequitur tunc super omnipotentem deliciis
afflues, idest quando pacem cum eo habebis in eo delectaberis; et quia unusquisque
libenter respicit id in quo delectatur subdit et elevabis ad Deum faciem tuam, idest
mentem tuam ut ipsum frequenter contempleris; et ex hoc fiduciam accipies recurrendi
ad ipsum, unde subdit rogabis eum; et hoc non sine fructu, sequitur enim et exaudiet te;
solent autem exauditi a Deo vota implere quae postulando promiserunt, unde subdit et

vota tua reddes, quasi in signum exauditionis. Deinde promittit prosperum propositi
successum cum subdit decernes rem, idest ordinabis per tuam providentiam qualiter
aliquid sit futurum, et veniet tibi, idest dispositio tua non frustrabitur; et ne dubites quid
sit decernendum, hoc etiam tibi manifestabitur, unde subdit et in viis tuis splendebit
lumen, idest clare apparebit tibi per quas vias procedere debeas.
He concludes and lists the character of these goods which he promises will be restored
to him. He places first security resulting from the protection of God when he says, “The
Almighty will fight against your enemies,” so that they cannot destroy again what will
be restored to you by God. He places second the abundance of riches when he says,
“and you will heap up masses of silver.” All riches are really meant by the name of
silver because money is commonly made from silver. Lest he seems to only promise
corporeal goods, he adds spiritual goods, among which he places first that man might
love God and enjoy him, and so the text continues, “Then you will abound in the
delights of the Almighty above,” when you have peace with him you will delight in him.
Since each man looks with pleasure on what he delights in he then says, “and you will
raise your face (your mind) up to God,” so you can contemplate him often. From this
contemplation you will get confidence in having recourse to him, and so he then says,
“you will ask him.” This will not be without result and so the text says, “and he will
hear you.” Those whom God has heard usually fulfill the promises which they made in
praying. So he says, “and you will fulfill your promises,” as the sign that you have been
heard. Then he promises success and prosperity in all his plans when he says, “You will
decide on a matter,” that is, you will order by your own providence how something will
be, “and it will come to you,” for your hope will not be in vain. Lest you hesitate about
what should be decided, what means you should use will be clear to you, and so he then
says, “and light will shine on you ways,” that is, it will appear clearly to you by what
ways you should proceed.
Rationem autem harum promissionum ostendit subdens qui enim humiliatus fuerit,
scilicet Deo se subiciendo per affectum, erit in gloria, quam scilicet consequetur a Deo;
et qui inclinaverit oculos suos, ne scilicet per intellectum aliquid superbum et stultum
contra Deum sentiat, ipse salvabitur, a malis scilicet liberatus et in bonis stabilitus. Non
solum autem requiritur ad salutem interior humilitas affectus et intellectus sed etiam
exterior puritas operum, unde subdit salvabitur innocens; et quo merito salvetur ostendit
subdens salvabitur autem munditia manuum suarum, idest innocentia operum suorum.
Et est considerandum quod hic Eliphaz non solum promittit Iob, si convertatur, bona
temporalia quae possunt esse bonis et malis communia, sicut supra fecerat, sed etiam
bona spiritualia quae sunt propria bonorum, sed tamen solum in hac vita.
He shows the reason for these promises saying, “He who will be humbled,” by
subjecting himself to God in his affection, “will be in glory,” which he will get from
God. “And he who lowered his eyes,” to not think something stupid and proud in his
intellect against God,” will be saved,” freed, from evils and made steadfast in good. Still
not only is interior humility of the affection and the intellect required for salvation, but
exterior purity of works is also necessary, and so he then says, “The innocent will be
saved.” He shows by what merit he will be saved saying, “he will be saved through the
cleanness of his hands,” that is, the innocence of his works. Consider here Eliphaz not
only promises Job temporal goods which can be common to good and evil (if he is
converted) as he had already, (5: 17-26) but also spiritual goods, which are proper to
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The Lesson: Job Appeals to the Judgment of God

שִחי
ִ  ַגם־ַהיום ְמִרי1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
 ִמיי ִ־ֵתן י ַָדְעִתי2 לאנְָחִתי׃
י ִָדי ָכְבָדה ַע ־
3 ְוֶאְמָצֵאהו אבוא ַעד־ְתכוָנתו׃
שָפט וִפי ֲאַמֵלא
ְ ֶאֶעְרָכה ְלָפָניו ִמ
 ֵאְדָעה ִמִלים י ֲַענִֵני ְואִביָנה4 תוָכחות׃
 ַהְבָרב־כ ַֹח י ִָריב ִעָמִדי5 ַמה־ֹיאַמר ִלי׃
שר נוָכח
ָ ָ שם י
ָ 6 שם ִבי׃
ִ ָ ךהוא י
לא ַא ־
 ֵהן ֶקֶדם7 ִעמו ַוֲאַפְלָטה ָלנֶַצח ִמש ְֹפִטי׃
8 אאִבין לו׃
ֶאֱהלך ְוֵאיֶננו ְואחור ְול ־
טף י ִָמין
ֹ אאַחז י ְַע
שתו ְול ־
ֹ מאול ַבֲע
ֹ ש
ְ
 ִכיי ָ־ַדע ֶדֶרך ִעָמִדי ְבָחנִַני9 ְולא ֶאְרֶאה׃
שרו אֲחָזה ַרְגִלי
ֻ  ַבֲא10 ַכזָָהב ֵאֵצא׃
 ִמְצַות11 אאט׃
שַמְרִתי ְול ־
ָ ַדְרכו
שָפָתיו ְולא אִמיש ֵמֻחִקי ָצַפנְִתי ִאְמֵרי־
ְ
שיֶבנו
ִ ְ  ְוהוא ְבֶאָחד וִמי י12 ִפיו׃
שִלים ֻחִקי
ְ ַ  ִכי י13 ְונְַפשו ִאְוָתה ַוי ַָעש׃
 ַעל־ֵכן ִמָפָניו14 ְוָכֵהָנה ַרבות ִעמו׃
 ְוֵאל15 ֶאָבֵהל ֶאְתבוֵנן ְוֶאְפַחד ִמֶמנו׃
ילא
 ִכ ־16 שַדי ִהְבִהיָלנִי׃
ַ ֵהַרך ִלִבי ְו
שך וִמָפַני ִכָסה־א ֶֹפל׃
ֶ ֹ נְִצַמִתי ִמְפנֵי־ח
17

1 Job answered and said: 2 Now even
my speech is bitter, and the hand of
my wound has made my lament
greater. 3 Who will grant me the
ability to know him, find him and
approach his throne? 4 I will place
judgment before him and I will fill my
mouth with rebukes, 5 to know how he
answers me and to understand what he
says to me. 6 I do not want him to
argue with me with his great strength,
nor crush me with the greatness of his
power. 7 Let him propose fairly what
he has against me and my claim will
be victorious. 8 If I go to the East, he
does not appear; if I go to the West, I
will not understand him. 9 Or if I turn
to the left, what will I do? I will not
grasp him intellectually; if I turn to the
right, I will not see him. 10 He knows
my way and he will prove me as gold
which passes through fire. 11 My foot
followed his footprints, I have kept his
way and I did not turn aside from it. 12
I have not departed from the
commandments of his lips, and in my
bosom I have hidden the words of his
mouth. 13 Truly he is alone and no one
can perceive his thoughts, and
whatever his soul willed, he did it. 14
When he has accomplished his will in
me and I stand before him, like many
similar things are before him 15 on
that account I am disturbed. When I
consider him, I am overcome with
fear. 16 God softened my heart and the
Almighty threw me into confusion. 17
For I have not perished because of the
darkness hemming me in, nor has the
dark covered my face.

Respondens autem Iob dixit: nunc quoque in amaritudine est et cetera. Eliphaz in verbis
praemissis duo contra Iob proposuisse videtur: primo quidem quod propter malitiam
suam plurimam fuerit punitus, secundo quod de Dei providentia dubitaverit vel eam
negaverit; solent autem homines cum eis falso aliqua crimina imponuntur ex hoc
contristari, unde quia Iob haec in se non recognoscebat dicit nunc quoque in
amaritudine est sermo meus, quasi dicat: sicut supra me contristastis opprobriis vestris

ita etiam et nunc, ut cogar cum amaritudine loqui. Cum autem alicui afflicto de novo
afflictio additur, priores afflictiones ad memoriam revocantur ex quibus praesens
gemitus aggravatur, unde subdit et manus, idest potestas, plagae meae, idest adversitatis
quam olim sum passus, aggravata est super gemitum meum, idest facit praesentem
gemitum graviorem.
In his discourse Eliphaz proposed two changes against Job. (27:5,12) First, that he had
been punished because of his very great evil. Second, that he had doubted or even
denied divine providence. Now men are often saddened when any charges are falsely
made against them, and so since Job did not see these things in himself he says, “Now
also my speech is bitter,” as if to say: As you saddened me above with your reproaches,
so you do even now so I am compelled to speak with bitterness. When one affliction is
added anew to someone already afflicted, the first afflictions come back to mind and
aggravate the present lament, so he continues, “the hand,” the power, “of my wound,” of
the adversity which I once suffered, “now has made my lament greater,” because it
makes the present pain more grave.
Incipit autem primo respondere ad hoc quod dixerat propter malitiam suam eum
punitum. Recognoscebat autem se Iob punitum divino iudicio - unde supra XVI 12
dixerat conclusit me Deus apud iniquum -, unde inquirere causam quare punitus sit est
inquirere rationem divini iudicii, quam quidem nullus cognoscere potest nisi ipse Deus,
ex quo patet praesumptuose Eliphaz asseruisse eum propter malitiam fuisse punitum;
unde super hoc non vult cum Eliphaz contendere, sed disputationem suam vertit ad
Deum qui solus sui iudicii rationem novit. Reputaret autem se divino iudicio
praegravatum si propter malitiam plurimam esset punitus; solent autem qui ab aliquo
iudice sunt gravati primo quidem ad iudicem accedere, quod facere non possunt nisi
locum eius inveniant, quod etiam non possunt nisi prius eum cognoscant: nullus enim
potest quaerens invenire id quod omnino ignorat, unde dicit quis mihi tribuat ut
cognoscam et inveniam illum et veniam usque ad solium eius? Sciebat enim quod Deus
eius cognitionem excederet, et ideo non poterat perfecte de se invenire viam per quam
usque ad solium eius perveniret, idest usque ad plenam cognitionem iudiciorum ipsius.
Solet autem gravatus a iudice cum ad eum pervenerit causae suae iustitiam demonstrare,
unde subdit ponam coram eo iudicium, quasi dicat: proponam ei quale debeat esse
iustum iudicium causae meae; et os meum replebo increpationibus, idest
conquestionibus, non quidem ut credam divinum iudicium esse iniustum sed per
modum quaerentis, sicut solent disputantes contra dicta aliorum obicere ut plenius
veritatem intelligant, unde subdit ut sciam verba quae mihi respondeat, quod pertinet ad
veritatem responsionis cognoscendam, et intelligam quid loquatur mihi, quod pertinet
ad percipiendam verborum intelligentiam: non enim potest homo scire an verum sit
quod ei dicitur nisi intelligat quid ei dicatur.
First, then, he begins to answer the reproach that he was punished for his own malice.
Now Job recognized that he had been punished by divine judgment and so he has
already said, “God confines me with the wicked,” (16:12) and therefore to search for the
reason why he has been punished is to investigate the reason of divine judgment, which
certainly no one can know but God alone. From this it is clear that Eliphaz had
presumptuously asserted that Job had been punished because of malice. So he does not
want to argue about this with Eliphaz, but turns the debate to God who alone knows the
reason for his judgment. Now, Job could reckon that he was oppressed by divine
judgment, if he had been punished for very great malice. Those who have been
burdened by some judge usually approach the judge first. They cannot do this unless
they find his bench and they cannot do this unless they know him beforehand. For no
one can find something which he is seeking if he is altogether ignorant of it. Thus he

says, “Who will grant me the ability to know him, find him, and approach his throne?”
For he knew that God exceeded his knowledge, and so he could not find the road
perfectly by himself to arrive at God’s throne which is the full knowledge of his
judgment. He who has been burdened by a judge generally demonstrates the justice of
his cause to him when he comes into his presence. So he says, “I will put judgment
before him,” as if to say: I will propose what ought to be the just judgment of my cause.
“I will fill my mouth with rebukes,” with loud complaints, but not because I believe that
divine judgment is unjust, but only as someone making a inquiry. This is like debaters
usually make objections against the arguments of their opponents, to understand the
truth more fully, and so he says, “to know how he answers me.” This relates to knowing
the truth of the answer. “To understand what he says to me,” relates to the understanding
the sense of the words. For man cannot know whether something is true which is said to
him unless he understands what is said to him.
Frequenter autem supra quasi ad divinum iudicium sustinendum proposuerant divinam
fortitudinem et magnitudinem, sicut Sophar supra XI 8: excelsior caelo est, et quid
facies? Et cetera quae ibi sequuntur, et ideo hanc responsionem excludens subdit nolo
multa fortitudine contendat mecum, nec magnitudinis suae mole me premat, quasi dicat:
non sufficit mihi ista responsio ut solum contra me allegetur Dei potentia et magnitudo,
quia sicut ipse est fortissimus et maximus ita etiam est iustissimus et aequitatis amator;
unde subdit proponat aequitatem contra me, idest assignetur ratio ad aequitatem
pertinens, et ita apparebit quod non propter malitiam sum punitus, unde subdit et
perveniet ad victoriam iudicium meum, quo scilicet contra vos contendo asserens me
non pro peccatis punitum.
In the previous chapter Job’s friends had frequently referred to divine power and grace
as if to sustain divine judgment. As Sophar said in Chapter Eleven, “He is higher than
the heavens and what will you do?” (v.8) and the other things which follow there. So he
excludes this objection when he says, “I do not want him to argue with me with his
great strength, nor crush me with the greatness of his power,” as if to say: Your answer
in which the power and greatness of God are proposed against me alone does not satisfy
me. Since just as he is most powerful and the greatest, so he is also the most just and
loves equity. So he then says, “Let him propose fairly what he has against me,” that is,
let him give an explanation which is based on equity, and it will be clear then that I have
not been punished for malice. So he says, “and my claim will be victorious,” in which I
argue against you maintaining I am not punished for my sins.
Et ne quis credat ex eo quod dixit quis mihi tribuat ut cognoscam et inveniam illum et
veniam usque ad solium eius? Quod crederet Deum corporali loco concludi aut per
creaturas sufficienter posse cognosci, subiungit si ad orientem iero non apparet. Ubi
considerandum est quod secundum Aristotilem in caelo distinguuntur sex positionis
differentiae, scilicet sursum et deorsum, dextrorsum et sinistrorsum, ante et retro.
Principium enim motus totius firmamenti manifeste apparet in oriente; est autem in
quolibet animali principium motus a dextro: si ergo imaginemur motum firmamenti
sicut motum unius animalis, oportebit ponere dextrum caeli in oriente, sinistrum vero in
occidente, sursum in meridie, deorsum vero in Septentrione, anterius vero in superiori
hemisphaerio, posterius vero in inferiori hemisphaerio; velut si imaginaremur unum
hominem qui sua dextra moveret caelum ab oriente versus superius hemisphaerium,
consequens esset quod caput teneret versus meridiem et pedes versus Septentrionem, et
pars anterior hominis esset versus superius hemisphaerium, posterius vero hominis,
idest dorsum, versus inferius. Quidam tamen non respicientes ad dispositionem humani
corporis sed magis ad ordinem motus caeli posuerunt superius caeli esse partem
Orientalem eo quod ibi incipit motus, dextrum autem caeli in parte meridionali, versus

quam partem quoad nos procedunt motus planetarum; unde per oppositum inferius caeli
intelligitur occidens, sinistrum vero caeli intelligitur pars Septentrionalis. Et hoc modo
videntur hic procedere verba Iob: nam dextrum et sinistrum dividit contra orientem et
occidentem. Potest ergo simpliciter intelligi quod in nulla parte caeli Deus localiter
concluditur, ut sit sensus: si ad orientem iero non apparet, quasi ibi vicinior existens, ac
si ibi localiter existeret; si ad occidentem non intelligam illum, quasi propinquiorem et
ibi conclusum; si ad sinistram, idest versus Septentrionalem partem, quid agam? Non
apprehendam eum, quia scilicet non est ibi corporaliter situatus; si me vertam ad
dextram, idest versus partem meridionalem, non videbo illum, quasi ibi existentem.
Lest someone think that he said, “Who will give me the ability to know him, find him,
and approach his throne?” (23:3) because he believed that God was closed in a
corporeal place or could be known sufficiently through creatures, he then says, “If I go
to the East, he does not appear.” Consider that according to Aristotle there are six
different positions in the heavens: up and down, right and left, and anterior and
posterior. The principle of motion of the whole firmament appears clearly in the East.
The beginning of motion in each animal is from the right. If, therefore, we imagine the
motion of the firmament as the motion of an animal, it is necessary to place the right
side of heaven in the East, the left in the West, up to the South and down to the North,
anterior in the Northern Hemisphere, and posterior in the Southern Hemisphere as if to
say: If we were to imagine a man who with his right hand moves the heaven from the
East toward the Northern Hemisphere. The consequence would be that he would hold
his head toward the South and his feet to the North, his anterior part would be towards
the Northern Hemisphere, the posterior part of the man, his back, towards the Southern
Hemisphere. Yet others did not consider the disposition of the human body so much as
the order of the motion of the heaven, and placed the higher part of heaven in the
Eastern part, because the motion begins there; however, they have put the right part of
heaven in the South towards which the motions of the planets move from our
perspective. Thus by opposition the lower part of heaven is found in the West, the left
part of heaven in the North. The words of Job seem to proceed in this way, for he
divides the left and the right opposite the East and the West. So one can simply
understand that God is not contained in any part of the heavens as in a place, and so the
sense would be, “I go to the East and he is not,” that is, a being neared there as if he
existed there as in a place. “If I go to the West, I will not understand him,” as though he
were closer, and were contained there, “or if I turn to the left,” that is, towards the
North, “what will I do? I will not grasp him intellectually,” since he is not situated there
materially. “If I turn to the right,” that is, towards the South, “I will not see him,” as
though he existed there.
Vel possunt haec verba induci non ad excludendum a Deo localem situm sed ad
ostendendum quod non potest sufficienter per inferiores effectus inveniri; inter omnes
autem effectus in rebus corporalibus apparentes universalior est et maior motus
firmamenti, et quamvis manifeste appareat huius motus principium in oriente, tamen
huius motus principium non sufficienter demonstrat infinitatem divinae virtutis, unde
dicit si ad orientem iero, scilicet progressu meae considerationis, quasi considerans
principium motus firmamenti, non apparet, scilicet sufficienter per hanc
considerationem. Secundus autem effectus divinae virtutis in rebus corporalibus est
motus planetarum, qui est ex adverso motus firmamenti: unde principium est in
occidente, ex quo etiam non sufficienter potest considerari virtus divina, unde subdit si
ad occidentem, scilicet iero, considerans principium motus planetarum, non intelligam
illum; et valde signanter loquitur: hic enim motus magis intelligitur ex diversitate situs
planetarum quam appareat oculis. Ex parte vero Septentrionali non videtur esse

principium nobis nisi tenebrarum, quia versus illam partem sol numquam accedit;
tenebrae autem impediunt actionem, secundum illud Ioh. IX 4 venit nox quando nemo
potest operari, unde subdit si ad sinistram, scilicet per considerationem perrexero, quid
agam? Idest non invenio ibi nisi defectum actionis, unde nullum vestigium dabitur ad
eum cognoscendum, unde subdit non apprehendam eum, etiam qualitercumque. Ex
parte vero meridionali est nobis principium luminis propter corpora luminarium ex illa
parte nobis apparentium, unde subdit si me vertam, scilicet per considerationem, ad
dextram, idest ad partem meridionalem caeli, non videbo illum, quasi dicat: inveniam
ibi lumen corporale, per quod tamen ipse videri non potest. Et quamvis ipse sic me
lateat, eum tamen non latent quae circa me aguntur, unde subdit ipse vero scit viam
meam, idest totum processum vitae meae; quod videtur Iob dicere contra id quod
Eliphaz supra induxerat ex persona impiorum quasi imponendo illud Iob: nubes
latibulum eius nec nostra considerat.
Or these words can be understood not to exclude local presence from God, but to show
that he cannot be investigated sufficiently by means of lower effects. Among all the
effects apparent in corporeal things, the most universal and the greatest one is the
motion of the vault of heaven. Although the principle of this motion clearly appears to
be in the East, still the principle of this motion does not sufficiently demonstrate the
infinity of divine power, and so he says, “If I go to the East,” namely, by the progress of
my consideration, as if reflecting on the principle of the motion of the vault of heaven,
“he does not appear,” sufficiently in this consideration. The second effect of the divine
power in corporeal things is the motion of the planets which is contrary to the motion of
the vault of heaven. So its beginning is found in the West. One cannot sufficiently
consider divine power on the basis of this motion either, and so he continues, “If
(understood, “I will turn”) to the West,” if I go to the West considering the motion of the
planets, “I will not understand him.” He says this very clearly: this motion is understood
more from the difference in place of the planets than in what appears to the eyes. From
the northern part there seems to us to be no principle but darkness, because the sun
never appears from this part. Darkness impedes action according to John, “Night comes
when no one can work,” (9:4) and so he says, “If to the left,” if I go ahead with my
reflection “what will I do?”, for I do not find anything there but the absence of action,
and so no trace will be given to know him. So he adds, “I will not understand him,” in
any way at all. In the southern part we find the principle of light because of the
luminous bodies which appear to us from that direction, and so he continues, “If I turn,”
by consideration, “to the right,” to the southern part of the sky, “I will not see him,” as if
to say: I will find corporeal light there, yet he cannot be seen through this. Although he
is hidden to me in this way, the things which act about me are not hidden from me, and
so he continues, “But he knows my way,” the whole course of my life. Job seems to say
this against what Eliphaz had said before about the person of evil men as if he had
attributed this position to Job, “The clouds are his hiding place and he does not see
ours.” (22:14)
Et quia posset aliquis dicere si scit viam tuam ergo propter peccata tua te punivit, ipse
respondet et probabit me quasi aurum quod per ignem transit, ubi primo manifeste
exponit causam suae adversitatis, quae fuit ei inducta ut ex ea approbatus hominibus
appareret, sicut aurum approbatur quod potest ignem sustinere; et sicut aurum non fit
verum aurum ex igne sed eius veritas hominibus manifestatur, ita Iob per adversitatem
probatus est non ut eius virtus appareret coram Deo, sed ut hominibus manifestaretur;
dicit autem probabit de futuro, quasi exhibens se per patientiam etiam ad futuram
examinationem. Quod autem non sit punitus pro peccato praecedenti probat per
rectitudinem vitae suae. Ubi considerandum est quod unumquodque ostenditur rectum

per hoc quod suae regulae conformatur. Est autem duplex regula humanae vitae; prima
quidem est lex naturalis a Deo mentibus hominum impressa, per quam naturaliter homo
intelligit quid est bonum ex similitudine divinae bonitatis. In quo primo attendendum est
quod homo secundum suum posse imitetur in suis affectibus et operibus divinae
bonitatis operationem, secundum illud Matth. V 48 estote perfecti sicut et pater vester
caelestis perfectus est, et Eph. V 1 estote imitatores Dei sicut filii carissimi; unde dicit
vestigia eius, idest aliquam licet ex parva parte similitudinem bonitatis divinae
operantis, secutus est, scilicet per imitationem, pes meus, idest affectus meus, quo ad
operandum procedimus. Secundo requiritur quod aliquis tota mente sollicitudinem
adhibeat ad Deum imitandum, unde subdit viam eius custodivi, quasi sollicitus ne ab ea
recederem. Tertio requiritur quod homo in ea perseveret et totaliter in ea maneat, non ex
parte, unde subdit et non declinavi ex ea, idest ex nulla parte recessi. Secunda autem
regula humanae vitae est lex exterior divinitus tradita, contra quam homo peccat
dupliciter: uno quidem modo per contemptum, et contra hoc dicit a mandatis labiorum
eius non recessi: fuerant enim Noe aliqua praecepta divinitus data et forte aliquibus aliis
sanctis viris in quorum labiis Deus loquebatur; secundo aliquis peccat contra legem Dei
per ignorantiam vel oblivionem, et contra hoc subdit et in sinu meo, idest in occulto
cordis, abscondi verba oris eius, secundum illud Psalmi in corde meo abscondi eloquia
tua, ut non peccem tibi.
Since someone could object that, “If he knows your way, then, he punished you because
of your sins,” he answers, “and he will prove me as gold which passes through fire.”
Here he first clearly introduces the cause of his adversity which was brought on him so
that from it he might appear proven before men. Just as gold is proven which can
sustain fire; and just as gold does not become true gold because of the proof of fire, but
its truth is clearly shown to men, so Job has been proved by adversity, not that his virtue
might be manifested in the presence of God, but that it might be clearly shown to men.
Moreover he says, “he will prove,” about the future, as if to show that he is even ready
for future testing because of his patience. He proves by the righteousness of his life that
he was not punished for previous sin. Here one should remark that each thing is shown
right when it conforms to its own rule. There is a twofold rule of human life. The first is,
of course, the natural law impressed in the minds of men by God, by which man
naturally understands what is good from its likeness to divine goodness. In this we
should first notice that man imitates the operation of the divine goodness according to
his own ability in his affections and works as Matthew says, “Be perfect as your
heavenly Father is perfect,” (5:48) and Ephesians, “Be imitators of God as his dearest
sons.” (5:1) So he says, “My foot,” the affection by which we proceed to act,
“followed,” by imitation, “his footprints,” some similarity though small to the divine
goodness in action. Second, one must take care to imitate God with his whole mind, and
so he continues, “I have kept his way,” because I was careful not to deviate from it.
Third, man must persevere in this and remain fixed in it totally, not in part, and so he
then says, “and I did not turn aside from it,” i.e. I did not depart from it in any part of
myself. The second rule of human life is the exterior law transmitted by divine
inspiration, against which a man sins in two ways: in one way by contempt, and against
this he says, “I have not departed from the commandments of his lips.” For some
precepts had been divinely given to Noah and perhaps to some other holy men on whose
lips God spoke. Second, someone sins against the law of God through ignorance or
forgetfulness, and against this he says, “and in my bosom,” in the hidden part of the
heart, “I have hidden the words of his mouth,” according to Psalm 118, “In my heart I
hid your words to not sin against you.” (v.11)

Et ne aliquis diceret hanc probationem quam induxit ex rectitudine suae vitae non esse
convenientem, ostendit consequenter quod de divinis iudiciis certissima et
demonstrativa probatio induci non potest propter incomprehensibilitatem divinae
voluntatis, unde subdit ipse enim solus est, quasi: non habet aliquam creaturam similem
vel aequalem quae eum comprehendere possit, et per consequens nec eius voluntatem,
unde subdit et nemo advertere potest, idest per certitudinem cognoscere, cogitationes
eius, idest dispositiones iudiciorum ipsius. Et sicut non potest comprehendi eius
dispositio, ita nec ei potest ab ulla creatura resisti, unde sequitur et anima eius, idest
voluntas eius, quodcumque voluit hoc fecit, quasi nullo resistere valente. Contingit
autem quandoque, maxime in aliquo sapiente qui voluntatem suam moderatur secundum
suam virtutem, quod ultra facere non potest, sed hoc a Deo excludit cum subdit cum
expleverit in me voluntatem suam, et alia multa similia praesto sunt ei, quasi dicat: quod
in me ultra adversitatem non inducat, non est quia ultra non possit sed quia ultra non
vult; et idcirco, quia scilicet considero quod ultra facere potest et non possum advertere
utrum ultra facere velit, turbatus sum, scilicet turbatione timoris; unde subdit et
considerans eum, idest potentiam eius, timore sollicitor, ne scilicet adhuc me probaturus
sit adversitate graviori.
To the objection that this proof which he introduced on the basis of the righteousness of
his life is not fitting, he shows as a consequence that the most certain and demonstrative
proof cannot be introduced about divine judgments because of the incomprehensibility
of the divine will. So he then says, “Truly he is alone,” as if to say: There is no other
creature like or equal to him who can comprehend him, and consequently his will. So he
then says, “and no one can perceive,” know with certainty, “his thoughts,” the
dispositions of his judgments. As the order in his judgment cannot be fully understood,
so neither can it be resisted by any creature, and the text continues, “whatever his soul
(the will) willed, he did,” for no one is able to resist. Moreover, sometimes especially in
the case of a wise man it happens he has ruled his own will according to his own virtue
but cannot do anything else. But he disproves this is true in God when he says, “When
he has accomplished his will in me, and I am before him like many other similar things
are before him,” as if to say: The reason that he does not bring more adversity against
me, is not because he cannot do more, but because he does not will to. “On that
account,” because I consider that he can do more and I cannot tell whether he does will
to do more, “I am disturbed,” with the anguish of fear. So he then says, “when I
consider him,” his power, “I am more overcome with fear,” that he is going to try me
with still more grave adversity.
Causam autem huius sollicitudinis formidolosae assignat per hoc quod est expertus in se
divinam percussionem, unde subdit Deus mollivit cor meum, quasi liquefaciens ipsum,
firmitate securitatis sublata, et omnipotens conturbavit me, idest per omnipotentiam
suam turbationem tristitiae de praesentibus malis et timoris de futuris induxit. Quare
autem timeat in futurum cum non sit sibi conscius de culpa, ostendit subdens non enim
perii, idest adversitatem passus sum, propter imminentes tenebras, idest errores vel
peccata, quae quidem imminere dicuntur quando in mente hominis confirmantur, puta
cum quis ex malitia peccat. Contingit autem quandoque quod malitia in homine non
firmatur, sed ex aliqua subita passione, puta concupiscentiae vel irae, ad peccandum
impellitur; et hoc a se excludit subdens nec faciem meam operuit caligo: quasi enim
caligat oculus rationis quando propter passionem iudicium eius in opere particulari
decipitur.
He expresses the cause of this anxious fear in the blow of God he has experienced
against himself, and so he says, “God softened my heart,” as though dissolving it in
liquid, by taking away the strength of security. “And the Almighty threw me into

confusion,” for by his omnipotence he has brought in anguish of sadness about my
present evils and fear of future ones. He then shows why he fears the future, although he
is not conscious guilt on his part, saying, “For I have not perished,” i.e. I have endured
adversity, “because of the darkness hemming me in,” the errors and the sins which are
said to hem one in when they are confirmed in the spirit of a man, for example, when he
sins from malice. Malice is sometimes not confirmed in a man, but he is impelled to sin
from some sudden passion, for example, of concupiscence or anger. Job excludes this
from himself saying, “nor has the dark covered my face,” for truly the eye of reason is
Caput 24
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שַדי לאנִ־ְצְפנו ִעִתים ְוי ְָדעו לא־
ַ ַמדוַע ִמ
שיגו ֵעֶדר ָגְזלו
ִ ַ  ְגֻבלות י1 ָחזו י ָָמיו׃
 ֲחמור ְיתוִמים י ִנְָהגו י ְַחְבלו2 ַוי ְִרעו׃
 ַיטו ֶאְביוִנים ִמָדֶרך י ַַחד3 שור אְלָמנָה׃
 ֵהן ְפָרִאים ַבִמְדָבר4 יאֶרץ׃
ֻחְבאו ֲענִי ֵ ־
שֲחֵרי ַלָטֶרף ֲעָרָבה לו
ַ י ְָצאו ְבָפֳעָלם ְמ
שֶדה ְבִלילו י ְַקִצירו
ָ  ַב5 ֶלֶחם ַלנְָעִרים׃
 ָערום י ִָלינו ִמְבִלי6 שע י ְַלֵקשו׃
ָ ְוֶכֶרם ָר
 ִמזֶֶרם ָהִרים7 ְלבוש ְוֵאין ְכסות ַבָקָרה׃
8 וצור׃
י ְִרָטבו וִמְבִלי ַמְחֶסה ִחְבק ־
9 בלו׃
ֹ שד ָיתום ְוַעל־ָעִני י ְַח
ֹ י ְִגְזלו ִמ
שאו
ְ ָָערום ִהְלכו ְבִלי ְלבוש וְרֵעִבים נ
ןשור ָֹתם י ְַצִהירו י ְָקִבים
 ֵבי ־10 ע ֶֹמר׃
 ֵמִעיר ְמִתים י ְִנאקו11 ָדְרכו ַוי ְִצָמאו׃
שים
ִ שֵוַע ֶוֱאלוַה לאי ָ־
ַ ְונֶֶפש־ֲחָלִלים ְת
יאור לא־
 ֵהָמה ָהיו ְבמ ְֹרֵד ־12 ִתְפָלה׃
13 שבו ִבנְִתיב ָֹתיו׃
ְ ָ ִהִכירו ְדָרָכיו ְולא י
ָלאור ָיקום רוֵצַח י ְִקָטל־ָעִני ְוֶאְביון
שְמָרה
ָ  ְוֵעין נ ֵֹאף14 וַבַלי ְָלה י ְִהי ַכַגנָב׃
מר לא־ְתשוֵרִני ָעִין ְוֵסֶתר ָפִנים
ֹ שף ֵלא
ֶ ֶנ
שך ָבִתים יוָמם
ֶ ֹ  ָחַתר ַבח15 שים׃
ִ ָי
 ִכי י ְַחָדו16 ִחְתמו־ָלמו לאי ָ־ְדעו אור׃
ב ֶֹקר ָלמו ַצְלָמֶות ִכיי ַ־ִכיר ַבְלהות ַצְלָמֶות׃
להוא ַעל־ְפנֵי־ַמִים ְתֻקַלל ֶחְלָקָתם
 ַק ־17
 ִצָיה18 ָבאֶרץ לאי ִ־ְפֶנה ֶדֶרך ְכָרִמים׃
שאול ָחָטאו׃
ְ שֶלג
ֶ חם י ְִגְזלו ֵמיֵמי־
ֹ ַגם־
שָכֵחהו ֶרֶחם ְמָתקו ִרָמה עוד לא־
ְ ִ י19
 ר ֶֹעה20 שֵבר ָכֵעץ ַעְוָלה׃
ָ י ִזֵָכר ַוִת
21 ֲעָקָרה לא ֵתֵלד ְואְלָמָנה לא י ְי ִֵטיב׃
כחו ָיקום ְולאי ַ־ֲאִמין
ֹ שך ַאִביִרים ְב
ַ וָמ
שֵען ְוֵעיֵניהו
ָ ִ ןלו ָלֶבַטח ְוי
 י ִֶת ־22 ַבַחִיין׃
 רומו ְמַעט ְוֵאיֶננו23 ַעל ַ־דְרֵכיֶהם׃

1 The times have not been hidden
from the Almighty, but those who
know him are ignorant about his days.
2 Some have changed boundaries,
they rob flocks and have pastured
them. 3 They have stolen the ass of
the orphans and they have taken the
widow’s ox as a deposit. 4 They
utterly ruined the road of the poor and
they oppressed the gentle of the earth
at the same time. 5 Others like the
wild asses in the desert go forth to
their work; they keep their eyes open
for plunder and they prepare bread for
their children. 6 They reap a field
which is not their own and they glean
the vine of one whom they have
overcome by force. 7 They send men
away naked taking away their
garments and they have no covering
in the cold. 8 They are soaked by the
rain of the mountains and without any
cover, they cling to rocks. 9 They
have shown their power in robbing
orphans and despoiled the poor
crowd. 10 From the naked, from those
going about without clothes, and from
the hungry, they have stolen ears of
corn. 11 Among these accumulations,
they have taken a siesta and are
thirsty even though they have tread
the winepresses. 12 In the cities they
made men groan, the souls of the
wounded will cry out and God does
not allow them to escape unpunished.
13 These were those who rebelled

שב ֶֹלת י ִָמלו׃
ִ ראש
ֹ כל י ִָקְפצון וְכ
ֹ ְוֻהְמכו ַכ
שם ְלאל
ֵ ָ םלא ֵאפו ִמי י ְַכִזיֵבִני ְוי
 ְוִא ־24
25 ִמָלִתי׃ס

against the light, they did not know its
ways nor did they return along its
paths. 14 At the first light of morning,
the murderer rises and kills the poor
and the needy; and in the night he will
be like a thief. 15 The eye of the
adulterer watches for darkness saying:
No one will see me. He will cover his
face. 16 They steal through houses in
the dark, as they have agreed during
the day, and they were ignorant of the
light. 17 If suddenly the dawn should
appear, they think of it as the shadow
of death; and they walk in the
darkness as though they were in the
light. 18 He is light on the surface of
the waters; cursed be his lot on earth,
nor let him walk on the road of the
vineyards. 19 Let him cross over to
great heat from freezing waters, and
in sin to hell. 20 Let mercy forget him
and let his sweetness become a worm.
Let him not be in remembrance; but
let him be cut down like a tree which
bears no fruit. 21 For he feeds the
barren woman who does not produce
offspring; and he has done no good to
the widow. 22 He has thrown down
the powerful man in his strength; and
when he rises up, he will not believe
in his own life. 23 God gave him an
opportunity to repent and he abuses it
to the point of pride. For his eyes are
on his ways. 24 They have been
raised up a little and they will not
stand firm. They will be humbled like
everything else and will be born
away. And like the tops of ears of
wheat, they will be ground down. 25
If this is not so, who can call me a liar
and accuse me of putting my words
before God?

Ab omnipotente non sunt abscondita tempora et cetera. In praecedenti capitulo Iob
ostendit se non esse propter malitiam punitum, ut Eliphaz asseruerat, nunc autem vult
manifestare quod non existimat Deum non habere curam rerum humanarum, sicut
Eliphaz ei imponebat. Est autem considerandum quod aliqui ponebant Deum
humanarum rerum notitiam et curam non habere propter distantiam eius a nobis:

credebant enim quod sicut propter huiusmodi distantiam nos eum cognoscere non
valemus, ita nec ipse nos; sed hoc ipse primo excludit dicens ab omnipotente non sunt
abscondita tempora, quasi dicat: quamvis omnipotens sit extra temporum mutabilitatem
ipse tamen temporum cursum cognoscit; illi vero qui sunt in tempore ita eum
cognoscunt quod tamen modum aeternitatis eius comprehendere non valent, unde subdit
qui autem noverunt eum, idest homines temporales eius notitiam qualemcumque
habentes vel naturali cognitione vel per fidem vel aliqua maiori sapientiae illustratione,
ignorant dies illius, idest comprehendere non valent modum aeternitatis eius.
In the preceding chapter Job proved that he had not been punished because of malice as
Eliphaz had asserted. (22:5) Now he wants to clearly show that he does not propose that
God does not have care of human affairs, as Eliphaz had charged. (22:12) Consider here
that some people proposed that God does not have knowledge and care of human things
because of his distance from us. For they believed that just as we are not strong enough
to know him because of such a distance, so he does not have the power to know us. But
he rejects this first saying, “The times have not been hidden from the Almighty,” as if to
say: Although the Almighty is outside the mutability of the times, he still knows the
course of the times. Those, however, who are in time know him in such a way that they
are still not strong enough to comprehend the manner of his eternity, and so he says,
“but those who know him,” that is, men in time having some kind of knowledge of him
either by natural knowledge or by faith or by the light of some higher wisdom, “are
ignorant about his days,” they are not strong enough to comprehend him in the manner
of his eternity.
Et quia dixerat temporalium cursum Deo ignotum non esse, consequenter ostendit
qualiter temporalia iudicat, praemittens diversas hominum culpas, quorum quidam
fraudulenter aliis inferunt nocumenta, unde dicit alii, scilicet inter homines, terminos
transtulerunt, furtive scilicet mutantes possessionum confinia, et similia fecerunt in
animalibus quae gregatim pascuntur, unde subdit diripuerunt, scilicet furtive, greges,
scilicet alienos, et paverunt eos, ut sic videantur esse eorum. Et eorum culpam exaggerat
ex condicione personarum quibus inferunt nocumenta: consueverunt enim homines
misereri pupillorum propter defectum aetatis et carentiam sustentationis parentum, et
contra hoc dicit asinum pupillorum abegerunt, idest aberrare fecerunt ut eum raperent
non miserantes pupillum. Similiter etiam viduarum consueverunt homines misereri
propter fragilitatem sexus et quia destitutae sunt virorum solatio, sed contra hoc subdit
et abstulerunt pro pignore bovem viduae, quasi sub quodam colore iustitiae eam
gravantes. Consueverunt etiam homines misereri pauperum qui divitiarum sustentatione
carent, et contra hoc subdit subverterunt pauperum viam, idest abstulerunt eis
facultatem sibi necessaria procurandi, eos multipliciter molestando. Solent etiam
homines desistere a nocumento eorum qui aliis nocere non consueverunt sed inter alios
suaviter conversantur, et contra hoc subdit et oppresserunt pariter mansuetos terrae, qui
scilicet nec provocari nec provocare alios noverant.
Since he had said that the course of temporal things was not unknown to God, he
consequently shows in what way he judges temporal things, making first a list of the
various faults of men, some of whom fraudulently inflict harmful things on others. So
he says, “Some,” among men, “have changed boundaries,” by stealthily changing
property limits. They have done the similar things with animals which are pastured in
flocks. So he says, “they rob,” stealthily, “flocks,” of others, “and pastured them,” so
that they might seem to belong to them. He enlarges their fault from the condition of the
persons on whom they inflict those injuries. People are usually compassionate to
orphans because of their weakness of age and lack of parents. Against this he says,
“They have stolen the ass of the orphans,” because they make it wander off so that they

might steal it with no compassion for the orphans. Similarly, people often have pity on
widows because of the frailty of their sex and because they are deprived of the comfort
of husbands, but against this he says, “and they take the widow’s ox as a deposit,”
burdening her as though under some pretense of justice. Men also usually pity the poor
who lack the means of economic survival, and against this he says, “They utterly ruined
the road of the poor,” for they took from them the ability to procure necessities for
themselves by harassing them in many ways. Also men usually desist from harming
those who do no harm to anyone, but live agreeably with others, and against this he
says, “and they oppressed the gentle of the earth at the same time,” who did not know
either how to provoke other or be provoked.
Sunt autem quidam qui non fraudulenter ut praedicti sed per manifestam violentiam
aliis nocent, qui ad mala facienda prorumpunt quasi nulla disciplina legis contineantur,
de quibus subdit alii quasi onagri in deserto, idest asini silvestres qui hominum servituti
non subsunt, egrediuntur ad opus suum, scilicet ad latrocinium cui quasi proprio operi
sollicite intendunt, unde subdit vigilantesque ad praedam, scilicet diripiendam,
praeparant panem liberis, scilicet suis ex praeda direpta. Deinde genus praedae
determinat subdens agrum non suum demetunt, per violentiam scilicet messes alienas
colligentes, et vineam eius quem vi oppresserunt vindemiant, quia scilicet prius aliquem
opprimunt ad hoc quod eius bona liberius rapiant. Nec solum exteriora bona per
violentiam subtrahunt sed etiam ea quae iam sunt ad usum corporis fovendi assumpta,
unde subdit nudos dimittunt homines, idest nihil eis relinquunt, indumenta tollentes. Et
ut magis exaggeret huius rapinae culpam, subiungit afflictiones quas ex nuditate
patiuntur, unde dicit quibus non est operimentum in frigore: esset enim aliqualiter
tolerabile si aliunde possent nuditati subvenire. Nec solum indumenta sunt necessaria ad
calefaciendum contra frigus sed etiam ad tegumentum contra pluviam, unde oportet a
latronibus denudatos non solum frigore perfligi sed etiam pluvia perfundi; et hoc est
quod subdit quos imbres montium rigant: solent enim homines ad loca montana quasi
munitiora confugere pro timore latronum vel hostium, ubi propter aeris frigiditatem et
frequentiores et graviores sunt pluviae, maxime nudis hominibus. Est autem
qualecumque nuditatis remedium si ille qui vestimentorum operimentum non habet
saltem operimento domus non careat, sed contra hoc subdit et non habentes velamen,
scilicet vestimenti nec domus, amplexantur lapides, idest abscondunt se in cavernis
lapidum quae inveniuntur in locis montanis.
However, there are some who do not harm others fraudulently like those already
described, but through open violence. These men rush to do evil like people who are not
restrained by the discipline of the law. He says about these men, “Others like the wild
asses in the desert,” the wild asses of the forests who are not domesticated to the service
of men, “go forth to their work,” to robbery like one who is enthusiastic for his
profession. So he says, “and they keep their eyes open for plunder,” to snatch it, “and
they prepare bread for their children,” that is, for their own children from what they
have stolen. Then he determines the type of plunder saying, “They reap a field which is
not their own,” for they reap the harvest of another by violence. “And they glean the
vine of someone whom they overcame by force,” since they oppress someone
beforehand in order to steal his goods more freely. They take away not only exterior
goods by violence, but also those goods which have already been taken for warming the
body, and so he then says, “They send men away naked taking away their garments,”
because they leave them nothing. He adds the afflictions which they suffer from
nakedness to increase the fault of theft more, and so he says, “and they have no
covering in the cold.” This might be tolerable somehow if they could relieve their
nakedness in some other way. Clothes are not only necessary to keep warm against the

cold, but also as a protection against the rain. Thus those left naked by thieves must not
only be afflicted by the cold, but also get soaked by the rain. He expresses this saying,
“they are soaked by the rain of the mountains.” Men often flee to mountainous places
which are more fortified from the fear of other thieves or enemies. There the rains are
more frequent and severe because of the cold character of the climate, and naked men
especially suffer. Moreover, there is some protection for nakedness if the one who does
not have the covering of clothes at least does not the cover of a house, but against this
he says, “and without any cover,” either of clothing or of a house, “they cling to the
rocks,” because they hide in caves of stone which one finds in mountainous regions.
Ulterius autem exaggerat eorum culpam ex condicione miserabilium personarum quae
gravant, unde subdit vim fecerunt depraedantes pupillos, qui scilicet magis erant
sustentandi, et vulgum pauperem spoliaverunt, cui scilicet magis erat subveniendum.
Esset autem utcumque tolerabile si saltem habentibus sufficientiam subtrahere vellent;
et ideo ad maiorem exaggerationem iniquitatum eorum subdit nudis, idest non
habentibus vestimenta, et incedentibus absque vestitu, idest prae nimia necessitate etiam
ad publicum sine vestibus nudis prodeuntibus, quod pertinet ad magnam inopiam
vestitus; et ut ostendat etiam in victu eos penuriam pati, subdit et esurientibus; his autem
nihil magni auferre possunt, sed id modicum quod habent eis subripere non verentur,
unde subdit tulerunt spicas, quasi dicat: non tulerunt eis messem quam non habent sed
aliquas paucas spicas quas sibi collegerant. Et si forte in aliquo abundare videantur, illud
subtrahunt non pensantes quantam penuriam in aliis patiuntur, unde subdit inter acervos,
frugum scilicet, eorum meridiati sunt, idest in meridie quieverunt quasi lascivientes de
bonis eorum qui calcatis torcularibus sitiunt, idest qui statim post vindemiam modicum
habent de vino. Nec solum homines spoliant in rebus exterioribus sed etiam laedunt in
personis, unde subdit de civitatibus fecerunt viros gemere, quia scilicet quibusdam
laesis multi ex civibus conturbantur; et ipsi qui laesi sunt conqueruntur, unde subdit et
animae verberatorum clamabunt, et Deus, a quo scilicet non sunt abscondita quae in
tempore aguntur, inultum abire non patitur, quod scilicet non esset si de rebus humanis
providentiam non haberet.
He further increases their fault from the condition of miserable people whom they
burden, and so he adds, “They show their power in robbing orphans,” whom one should
rather have supported, “and despoiled the poor crowd,” whom they should rather have
assisted. This would be tolerable somehow if they wanted to take away things from
people who at least had enough. Thus he continues increasing their evils saying, “From
the naked,” those not having any clothes, “from those going about without any clothes,”
who from extreme need must even go out in public naked without clothes which
pertains to a great lack of clothing. To show that they suffered want in food also he says,
“and from the hungry.” They cannot take away anything of great value from these men,
but they are not ashamed to steal what little they have, and so he then says, “they have
stolen the ears of wheat,” as if to say: They have not taken from them a harvest which
they do not have but some small ears of grain which they had collected for themselves.
If, perhaps, they seem to have a surplus in anything, they take that away not thinking
what deep poverty they suffer in other things, and so he says, “Among these
accumulations,” of fruits, “they have taken a siesta,” for they have rested at noon as
though bloated on the goods of others, “and are thirsty even though they have tread the
wine presses,” who immediately after the gathering of the grapes have little wine. Not
only do they despoil men in exterior things, but they also injure them in their persons,
and so he says, “In the cities they made men groan,” since when some men have been
injured, many of the citizens are disturbed. The very ones who have been injured wail,
and so he says, “and the souls of the wounded will cry out, and God,” from whom

nothing is hidden of what is done in time,” does not allow them to escape unpunished.”
This would not be the case if he did not have care over human affairs.
Causam autem quare Deus hoc inultum non patitur ostendit ex hoc quod non per
ignorantiam sed per malitiam peccant, ex qua sapientiam odiunt ipsorum peccata
arguentem; unde subdit ipsi fuerunt rebelles lumini, scilicet ex proposito agentes contra
id quod eis lumen rationis dictat. Sicut autem sapientia praeoccupat eos qui se
concupiscunt, ita fugit ab eis qui ei renituntur, unde subdit nescierunt vias eius, idest
habentes sensum per malitiam depravatum non potuerunt sapientiae processus
cognoscere; vel nescierunt, idest non approbaverunt nec experiri voluerunt sapientiae
mandata. Et impaenitentiam eorum demonstrat subdens nec reversi sunt per semitas
illius: illi quidem per semitam sapientiae revertuntur qui etsi sapientiae peccando
rebelles fuerint, tamen paenitendo ad sapientiam revertuntur.
He now shows the reason why God does not suffer this to go unpunished from the fact
that they did not sin from ignorance, but from malice. As a result of this malice they
hate wisdom, because it censures their sins, and so he says, “These were those who
rebelled against the light,” in doing intentionally what is against what the light of reason
teaches them. However, as “wisdom takes possession of those who desire her,” (Wis.
6:14) so she flees from those who resist her, and so he says, “they did not know her
ways,” i.e. because they have a sense depraved by malice, they cannot recognize the
actions of wisdom. Or, “They did not know,” in that they have not approved and have
not wanted to try the commandments of wisdom. He shows their lack of penitence when
he then says, “nor did they return along its paths.” For certainly those who return along
the paths of wisdom, who although they rebelled against wisdom by sin, still come back
to wisdom by repentance.
In signum autem quod spirituali lumini sapientiae repugnent, inducit quod etiam lumen
exterius detestantur tenebras amantes, secundum quod Ioh. III 20 dicitur omnis qui male
agit odit lucem; unde et hic subditur mane primo, adhuc scilicet existentibus tenebris,
consurgit homicida et interficit egenum et pauperem, quia scilicet illa hora nondum
communiter homines vadunt per viam, sed aliqui pauperes necessitate ducti
praeoccupant tempus operis, quibus latrones insidiantur in via. Ad hoc autem quod de
domibus aliquid furtive subripiant profundioribus indigent tenebris, unde subdit per
noctem vero erit quasi fur, scilicet spolians domos, quod ei primo mane facere tutum
non esset quia tunc homines evigilare incipiunt. Idem autem in adultero ostendit
subdens oculus adulteri, qui scilicet insidiatur alieno toro, observat caliginem, ut scilicet
deprehendi non possit, unde subdit dicens: non videbit me oculus, idest hoc proposito
observat caliginem ne a cuiusquam oculo videatur; et quasi non sufficiat ei occultatio
noctis adhuc alias occultandi artes assumit, unde subdit et operiet vultum suum,
qualicumque scilicet mutatione habitus. Et sicut ad incipiendum opus observat
caliginem, ita etiam et opus exequitur in tenebris, unde subdit perfodiunt in tenebris
domos, scilicet qualicumque fraude vel violentia obstacula auferentes, sicut in die
condixerunt sibi, scilicet adulter et adultera, et ignoraverunt lucem, idest abiecerunt in
tota executione nefarii operis;
As a sign that they resist the spiritual light of wisdom he says that loving darkness they
even hate exterior light, according to John, “Everyone who does evil hates the light.”
(3:20) So he continues here, “At the first light of morning, the murderer rises and kills
the poor and needy,” since at that hour there is usually no one about on the street, but
some poor men, driven by necessity, anticipate the time for work, and thieves lie in
ambush for them along the way. To show that to burglarize houses they need more
darkness for this, he says, “and in the night he will be like a thief,” robbing houses, for
it would not be safe for him to do this in the early hours of the morning, because then

men begin to wake up. He shows the same thing to be true for the adulterer saying, “The
eye of the adulterer,” who spies on the bed of another, “watches for the darkness,” so
that he cannot be caught, and so he says, “saying: No one will see me,” that is, he
watches in the dark so that he will not be seen by anyone. As if the cover of night were
not enough for him, he employs still other methods of concealment, and so he says,
“and he will cover his face,” by changing his clothes in some way. Just as he watches
for darkness to begin his deed, so also he does the deed in darkness, and so he then says,
“They steal through houses in the dark,” removing any obstacles by any kind of fraud
and violence, “as they have agreed the day before,” the adulterer and the adulteress,
“and they are ignorant of the light,” because they abandon themselves to the complete
execution of the evil deed.
si subito, quasi ex impraemeditato, quia tempus eis breve videtur dum carnali
delectationi vacant, apparuerit aurora, quae est diurnae lucis principium, arbitrantur
umbram mortis, idest eam existimant odiosam sicut umbram mortis dum se vident suas
lascivias ulterius non posse protrahere. Solent autem homines dupliciter a suis operibus
impediri; uno modo quando non prospiciunt rei eventum, alio modo quando habent in
suo proposito debile fulcimentum; sed adulteri, qui ex concupiscentia ducuntur, e
contrario primo quidem inconsiderate se periculis ingerunt quamvis ignorent quid
sequatur, et ad hoc significandum dicit et sic in tenebris, idest in dubiis et obscuris,
quasi in luce, idest in manifestis, ambulant, idest procedunt; secundo ex re modica et
fragili magnam fiduciam capiunt, unde subdit levis est, scilicet adulter, super faciem
aquae, quasi dicat: adeo leviter movetur ut videatur ei quod per aliqua mollia, sicut est
aqua, possit pertransire ad suum propositum prosequendum. Vel ad litteram, quod dicit
sic in tenebris quasi in luce ambulant potest ad hoc referri quod uterque, scilicet adulter
et adultera, sua opera in tenebris agere amant; quod vero subdit levis est super faciem
aquae refertur specialiter ad adulterum, cui propter impetum concupiscentiae videtur
quod etiam super aquam, idest super quamcumque difficultatem vel adversitatem,
leviter pertransire possit ad hoc quod perveniat ad fruitionem rei concupitae.
“If suddenly,” as though unprepared, because the time seems short to them when they
are occupied in carnal pleasure, “the dawn should appear,” which is the beginning of
daylight, “they think of it as the shadow of death,” that is, they think it is as hateful as
the shadow of death when they see that they cannot continue their wanton activities
anymore. For men are usually impeded in their acts in two ways. In one way when they
do not foresee the outcome of a situation. In another way when they have a weak link in
their resolve. But the adulterers, on the contrary, goaded by concupiscence, first throw
themselves into dangers without consideration even though they do not know what will
follow, and to make this clear he says, “And so in the darkness,” in doubtful and dark
circumstances, “as though in the light,” in clear circumstances, “they walk,” proceed.
Second, they put great faith in a small and frail thing, and so he says, “he,” the adulterer,
“is light on the surface of the waters,” as if to say: He moves so lightly that it seems to
him that he can pursue his own will as though he were sailing on calm seas. Or one can
also explain the literal sense, “they walk in darkness as in light,” in that both the
adulterer and the adulteress love to do their works in the dark. The phrase which he
adds, “he is light on the surface of the water,” refers especially to the adulterer who
believes that because of the drive of concupiscence he pass lightly even on water, i.e.
over any difficulty or adversity whatsoever, to arrive at the enjoyment of the thing
sought.
Enarratis igitur diversis generibus peccatorum subiungit de poena, et primo quidem
quantum ad poenam praesentis vitae cum subdit maledicta sit pars eius in terra: illud
unicuique pars esse videtur quod quasi potissimum bonum desiderat; peccator autem in

rebus terrenis quasi in sua parte ultimum finem constituit, secundum illud Sap. haec est
pars nostra et haec est sors, quae quidem maledicta est quia bona huius mundi quibus
male utitur ei vertuntur in malum. Et hoc manifestat subdens nec ambulet per viam
vinearum: solent enim viae vinearum umbrosae esse et per consequens temperatae;
vineae etiam temperatum locum requirunt, nam in locis nimis frigidis destruuntur per
glaciem et in locis nimis calidis aduruntur per calorem; impius ergo per viam vinearum
non ambulat quia rebus huius mundi moderate non utitur, sed quandoque declinat ad
unum extremum quandoque ad aliud, et quantum ad hoc subdit ad nimium calorem
transeat ab aquis nivium, quasi a contrario vitio in contrarium transeat quia in medio
virtutis non manet; et ista poena consequitur omnes malos quia inordinatus animus sibi
ipsi est poena, ut Augustinus dicit in I confessionum.
After describing the different kinds of sin in detail, he speaks then about their
punishment. First he speaks about the punishment in the present life when he says,
“Cursed be his lot on the earth.” Each one’s lot seems to be to him what he desires as
the highest good. The sinner sets up his ultimate end in earthly things as his lot,
according to Wisdom, “This is our portion and this is our lot.” (2:9) This lot has been
cursed because the goods of this world which he uses badly turn to evil for him. He
shows this clearly when he says, “nor let him walk on the road of the vineyards.” Roads
in vineyards are usually shady and consequently cool. Vines even require a moderately
cool place, for they are destroyed by the ice in places which are too cold, and in places
which are exceedingly hot they are scorched by the heat. The evil man does not walk on
the road of the vineyards because he does not use the things of this world moderately,
but sometimes he goes aside to one extreme, sometimes to another, and to express this
he then says, “let him pass over to great heat from freezing waters,” as though changing
from one vice to a contrary vice because he does not remain in the mean of virtue. All
wicked men suffer this punishment because, “the inordinate soul is a punishment unto
itself,” as Augustine says in the Confessions.
Deinde ponit poenam quae erit post mortem cum subdit et usque ad Inferos peccatum
illius, quasi dicat: non solum in terra pars eius maledicitur dum inordinate utitur rebus
mundi, sed etiam pro hoc in Inferno poenas patietur, ad quas etiam poenas referri potest
quod dixerat ab aquis nivium etc., quia in Inferno nulla erit temperies. Et ne crederet
aliquis poenas illas per Dei misericordiam finiendas, subdit obliviscatur eius, scilicet
peccatoris in Inferno damnati, misericordia, scilicet Dei, ut numquam exinde liberetur.
Qualis autem sit illa poena ostendit subdens dulcedo illius vermis, idest delectatio
peccati convertetur ei in vermem, idest in conscientiae remorsum, de quo dicitur Is. ult.
vermis eorum non morietur, unde et de huius poenae interminabilitate subdit non sit in
recordatione, idest ita totaliter relinquatur a Deo sine remedio liberationis ac si eius
esset oblitus. Et ponit similitudinem cum subdit sed conteratur quasi lignum
infructuosum: arbor enim quae non facit fructum bonum excidetur et in ignem mittetur,
ut dicitur Matth. III 10, lignum autem fructuosum praeciditur ut purgetur, secundum
illud Ioh. XVI omnem palmitem qui fert fructum purgabit eum, ut fructum plus afferat;
impii ergo puniuntur ad exterminium, iusti autem ad profectum.
He places next the punishment which will come after death when he then says, “and his
sin to hell,” by which he means: His portion is not only cursed on earth when he uses
the things of the world inordinately, but he will also suffer the punishments for this in
hell. One can also refer these punishments to the text, “he passes to great heat from
freezing waters,” because in hell there is no moderate temperature. Lest anyone believe
that those punishments will end through the mercy of God, he adds, “the mercy,” of
God, “let it forget him,” the sinner condemned to hell will never be freed from there. He
shows what sort of punishment this is saying, “let his sweetness become a worm,” for

the pleasure of the sinner will be changed for him into a worm, which is the remorse of
conscience about which the last chapter of Isaiah speaks: “Their worm will not die.”
(66:24) So he continues addressing the endless character of this punishment, “let him
not be in remembrance,” that is, let him be so totally abandoned by God without hope of
being freed, as though he had forgotten him. He makes a comparison when he says, “but
let him be cut down like a tree which bears no fruit.” “For a tree which does not bear
good fruit will be cut down and burned,” (3:10) as we read in Matthew, whereas a
fruitful tree is clipped so that it may be pruned as John says, “He will prune every tree
which bears fruit, so that it may bear more.” (15:2) Evil men are therefore punished for
their extermination, just men for their perfection.
Quare autem infructuoso ligno comparatur manifestat ex duobus: primo quidem quia
bona sua in res inutiles consumpsit, unde dicit pavit enim sterilem et quae non parit, et
loquitur de eo qui bona sua in res inutiles consumpsit ad similitudinem eius qui uxorem
sterilem inutiliter nutrit; secundo quia indigentibus non subvenit, quod ei esse poterat
fructuosum, unde subdit et viduae bene non fecit, per viduam omnes indigentes
significans. Nec solum fuit infructuosus sed etiam fuit nocivus sicut lignum proferens
fructus venenosos, unde subdit detraxit fortes in fortitudine sua, idest potestate sua usus
est non ad subveniendum oppressis sed magis ad opprimendum fortes. Et hoc quod aliis
nocet etiam in suum nocumentum redundat, quia scilicet in se securam vitam agere non
potest, timens laedi ab eis quos laeserat, unde subdit et cum steterit, idest cum nihil
adversum passus fuerit, non credet vitae suae, idest non erit de vita sua securus
secundum illud quod Eliphaz supra XV 21 dixerat sonitus terroris semper in auribus
eius, et cum pax sit ille semper insidias suspicatur.
Job shows why he is compared to the tree which is barren from two things. First
because he has consumed his goods in useless things, and so he says, “For he feeds the
barren women who does not produce offspring and he has done no good to the widow.”
The one who consumes his goods in useless things is a metaphor for someone who
uselessly supports a barren wife. Second, he is compared in this way because he does
not aid those in need, which could have been fruitful for him, and so he says, “and he
has done no good to the widow.” By “the widow” he means all the needy. Not only has
he been unfruitful, but he has also been harmful like a tree bearing poisonous fruit, and
so he says, “he has thrown down the powerful man in his strength,” that is, he did not
use his power to aid the oppressed, but more to oppress the powerful. The harm he has
worked on others also returns to his own harm, because he cannot live in security since
he fears being harmed by those he has harmed, and so he says, “and when he rises up,”
i.e. when he has suffers no adversity, “he will not believe in his own life,” for he will
not be free from care about his own life according to what Eliphaz said above, “The
sound of terror is always in his ears, and when he is at peace, he always expects
treachery. (15:21.)
Causam autem quare absque misericordia sit puniendus assignat ex hoc quod Dei
misericordia noluit uti dum potuit, unde subdit dedit ei Deus locum paenitentiae, scilicet
differens poenam, et haec est ratio quare permissus est in prosperitate aliquandiu vivere;
sed hoc quod Deus exhibuit ei in bonum ipse pervertit in malum, unde subdit et ille
abutitur eo in superbiam, non attribuens divinae misericordiae quod post peccatum non
statim punitur, sed ex hoc sumit peccandi audaciam usque ad Dei contemptum. Et
quamvis peccator tenebras quaerat ad peccandum, non tamen potest facere quin
videatur, unde subdit oculi enim, scilicet Dei, sunt in viis illius, idest considerant
processus eius quamvis in tenebris ambulet. Et inde est quod elevati sunt ad modicum,
idest ad aliquam terrenam sublimitatem et caducam, Deo dante eis locum paenitentiae,
et non subsistent, scilicet finaliter, quia abutuntur Dei misericordia in superbiam. Et

adhibet huius rei similitudinem: omnia enim quae in tempore generantur, determinato
tempore crescunt et postea incipiunt deici et tandem totaliter destruuntur, et ita contingit
de impiis, unde subdit et humiliabuntur sicut omnia, quae scilicet in tempore crescunt,
et auferentur, scilicet totaliter, quando ad summum pervenerint; et adhibet similitudinem
subdens et sicut summitates spicarum conterentur: non enim conteruntur fruges quandiu
sunt in herba et crescunt sed quando iam ad perfectam maturitatem pervenerint, et
similiter impii non statim puniuntur a Deo sed quando ad summum pervenerint
secundum mensuram a Deo praevisam. Hoc autem induxit ad ostendendum quod hoc,
quod impii temporaliter non puniuntur sed prosperam vitam agunt, non contingit ex
defectu divinae providentiae, sed ex hoc quod differt Deus poenam in congruum
tempus; et sic patet falsum esse quod Eliphaz ei calumniose imposuerat de negatione
providentiae divinae, unde subdit quod si non est ita, sicut praedixi de punitione
malorum, sicut vos opinamini credentes semper hominem in hac vita puniri pro
peccatis, quis me potest arguere esse mentitum, quasi scilicet divinam providentiam
negem, et ponere ante Deum verba mea, idest verba mea in accusationem vertere coram
Deo ac si sint contra eius providentiam dicta?
He then gives the reason why the sinner must be punished without mercy, because he
did not want to profit from the mercy of God when he could have, and so he says, “God
gave him an occasion for penance,” in deferring punishment, and this is the reason why
he was permitted to live in prosperity for a long time. But what God has offered to him
as a good he perverted to an evil, and so he says, “and he abuses it in his pride,” by not
attributing to the divine mercy the fact that he is not immediately punished after sinning.
But he profited from this remission, daring to sin even to contempt of God. Although
the sinner seeks darkness in order to sin, he still cannot prevent being seen, and so he
says, “For his eyes,” of God, “are on his ways,” for they consider his courses even if he
walks under the cover of darkness. Therefore, “they have been raised up a little,” to
some earthly and perishable height, which God gives to them as an occasion of
repentance. “And they will not stand firm,” to the very end, because they abuse the
mercy of God to the point of pride. He uses an analogy for this. Everything which is
generated in time grows up in a determined time and afterwards begins to decay until it
is totally destroyed. So it happens with the wicked, and so he says, “They will be
humbled like everything else,” which increases in time, “and will be borne away,”
completely, when they have reached their peak. He establishes the analogy saying, “and
like the tops of the ears of wheat they will be ground down.” For fruits of the earth are
not ground down while they are in stalk and grow, but when they finally arrive at full
maturity. In the same way the wicked are not punished by God immediately, but when
they reach at their full stature, according to the measure foreseen by God. Job
introduced this to show that if evil men are not punished in time, but lead a prosperous
life, this does not happen from a defect of divine providence, but from the fact that God
defers punishment until the right time. So he shows clearly that what Eliphaz had
calumniously accused him of about the denial of divine providence is false. So he says,
“If this is not so,” as I have said earlier about the punishment of evildoers, just as you
were of the opinion that man is always punished in this life for sins, “who can call me a
liar,” as though I am denying divine providence, “and accuse me for putting my words
before God,” that my words accused God as if they had been said against his
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של
ֵ  ַהְמ1 שִחי ַוֹיאַמר׃
ֻ ַוי ַַען ִבְלַדד ַה
2 שלום ִבְמרוָמיו׃
ָ שה
ֶ ֹ ָוַפַחד ִעמו ע
ֲהֵיש ִמְסָפר ִלְגדוָדיו ְוַעל־ִמי לא־
 וַמהי ִ־ְצַדק ֱאנוש3 ָיקום אוֵרהו׃
4 ש ה׃
ָ ִעם־ֵאל וַמהי ִ־זְֶכה ְילוד ִא
ֵהן ַעדי ָ־ֵרַח ְולא י ֲַאִהיל ְוכוָכִבים לא־
 אף ִכי־ֱאנוש ִרָמה5 ַזכו ְבֵעיָניו׃
6 ןאָדם תוֵלָעה׃פ
וֶב ־

1 Then Baldath the Shuite said in
response: 2 Power and terror are with him
who makes peace in his higher works. 3
Can one number his soldiers? And over
whom does his light not rise? 4 Can a man
be justified in comparison with God? Or
who born of woman appears pure? 5
Behold! Even the moon does not shine,
and the stars are not pure in his sight. 6
How much more is man corruption and
the son of man a worm.

Respondens autem Baldath Suites dixit: potestas et terror et cetera. Iob in sua
responsione duas calumnias quas ei Eliphaz iniecerat in praecedenti sua responsione
iam repulit, ostendens se neque pro peccatis punitum neque divinae providentiae
negatorem. Ostenderat autem valde expresse quod divinae providentiae non repugnabat
si impii in hoc mundo prosperantur, quia reservatur eorum poena in aliud tempus, et
ideo contra hoc ulterius insistere non potuerunt; sed alterum, scilicet quod non fuerit pro
peccatis punitus, non tam evidenter ostenderat quin potius debilitatem suae ostensionis
significavit cum dixit nemo advertere potest cogitationes eius, et ideo contra hoc
ulterius Baldath resistere nititur, redarguens Iob quod se asserebat non pro peccatis suis
punitum.
Job in his answer had now refuted the two calumnies which Eliphaz had thrown at him
in his previous response. (22:5,12) He had shown that he was punished neither for sin
nor for denying divine providence. He had shown very clearly that it was not repugnant
to divine providence if evil men prosper in this world, because their punishment is
reserved to another time. So they could not resist this argument further. But he had not
demonstrated the other point so clearly that he was not punished because of his sins, but
rather showed the weakness of his demonstrations when he said, “No one can know his
thoughts.” (23:13) Baldath, therefore, opposed this argument now, arguing against Job
because he was claiming that he was not punished because of his sins.
Et quasi immemor verborum Iob quibus dixerat non sibi sufficere si contra eum ex Dei
fortitudine contendatur, a divina potestate disputationis suae sumit exordium, et
proponit magnitudinem divinae potestatis dupliciter: primo quidem quantum ad hoc
quod potentiam exercet in superiores creaturas in summa pace eas conservans, unde
dicit potestas et terror, idest ex qua timeri debet, apud eum est, scilicet Deum, qui facit
concordiam in sublimibus suis. In inferioribus enim creaturis discordia multiplex
invenitur tam in creaturis rationalibus, ut patet per contrarios motus humanarum
voluntatum, quam in creaturis corporalibus, ut ex earum contrarietate apparet per quam
generationi et corruptioni subduntur; sed in superioribus corporibus nulla contrarietas
reperitur, unde et incorruptibilia sunt: similiter etiam et superiores intellectuales
substantiae in summa concordia vivunt, unde absque miseria sunt. Haec autem summa
concordia superiorum creaturarum ex potestate divina procedit, quae superiores
creaturas in perfectiori suae unitatis participatione constituit quasi sibi propinquiores, et
ideo signanter dicit in sublimibus suis, idest sibi magis conformibus.
Seeming to ignore the words in which Job had said that it was not sufficient to argue
against him based on the power of God, (23:13) he takes the beginning of his argument
from divine power and proposes the greatness of divine power in two ways. First, as to

the fact that God exercises his power on higher creatures, preserving them in the
greatest peace, and so he says, “Power and terror,” by reason of which he ought to be
feared, “are with him, (God), who makes peace in his higher works.” In lesser creatures
more discord is found, as much in rational creatures, which is clear from the contrary
motions of human wills, as in corporeal creatures, which appears in the contrariety
through which they are subject to generation and corruption. But one finds no
contrariety in superior bodies, and so they are incorruptible. In like manner the higher
intellectual substances also live in supreme peace, and so they are without unhappiness.
This highest concord of superior creatures proceeds from divine power, which has
placed the higher creatures in a more perfect participation of his unity, as if they are
nearer to him; and so he clearly says, “in his higher works,” those more conformed to
him.
Secundo commendat divinam potestatem ex his quae operatur in inferioribus creaturis,
in quibus operatur per ministerium superiorum creaturarum, quarum multitudo homini
est ignota, unde subdit numquid est numerus militum eius? Milites quidem Dei vocat
omnes caelestes virtutes quae divinum nutum sequuntur sicut milites oboediunt imperio
ducis; harum autem caelestium virtutum numerus ignotus est homini, et simile est quod
habetur Is. XL 26 qui educit in numero militiam eorum. Et ne aliquis crederet quod
caelestes virtutes non se haberent sicut milites parentes alieno imperio sed sicut duces et
principes ex suo arbitrio cuncta agentes, sicut aestimaverunt multorum deorum cultores,
subiungit et super quem non surgit lumen eius? Quasi dicat: omnes caelestes virtutes per
illuminationem divinam diriguntur sicut homines per hoc quod super eos surgit lux
solis.
Second, he shows the divine power from those things he does in lower creatures in
which he acts through the ministry of higher creatures, whose great number is unknown
to man. So he then says, “Can one number his soldiers?” He calls soldiers of God are all
of the heavenly powers which follow the divine will just as soldiers obey the command
of their leader. The number of these heavenly armies is unknown to man, as Isaiah says,
“He who leads out his host without number.” (40:26) Lest anyone deny that the
heavenly powers regard themselves as soldiers, obeying the command of another, but
are like leaders and princes who do everything from their own will, as those
worshippers of many gods thought, he then says, “And over whom does his light not
rise?” This is as if to say: All the heavenly powers are directed by divine illumination as
men are directed by the fact that the light of the sun rises over them.
Proposita ergo potestate divina, accedit ad propositum dicens numquid iustificari potest
homo comparatus Deo? Quasi dicat: ex quo Deus tam magnus est et in iustitia
praecellens ut etiam in sublimibus concordiam faciat, quae est iustitiae effectus
secundum illud Is. XXXIII opus iustitiae pax, omnis iustitia hominis divinae iustitiae
comparata quasi nihil reputatur. Nec solum homo Deo comparatus non potest iustus
videri, sed quod plus est ei comparatus apparet iniustus, sicut in comparatione ad res
pulcherrimas res quae parum pulchritudinis habent videntur immundae, unde subdit aut
apparet mundus natus de muliere? Quod signanter dicit quia ex hoc ipso quod homo de
muliere per concupiscentiam carnis nascitur maculam contrahit.
Using the premise of the divine power, he proceeds to his proposition saying, “Can a
man be justified in comparison to God?” as if to say: Since God is so great and so
excellent in justice that he even makes concord in the highest creatures, which is an
effect of justice according to Isaiah, “The work of justice is peace.” (32:17), all justice
of man compared to divine justice is reckoned as nothing. Not only can man not seem to
be just compared to God, but what is more, he appears unjust compared to him.
Analogously, things which have too little beauty seem ugly compared to the most

beautiful things, and so he then says, “Or who born of a woman appears pure?” He
emphasizes this because from the very fact that man is born of woman through the
concupiscence of the flesh, he contracts some stain.
Hoc autem quod dixerat consequenter per simile confirmat cum subdit ecce etiam luna
non splendet et stellae non sunt mundae in conspectu eius; ubi considerandum est quod
de sole mentionem non facit quia non apparet sensibiliter quod ad praesentiam maioris
luminis lumen eius obtenebretur, sed luna et stellae etiam ad praesentiam corporalis
solis obfuscantur, unde multo magis earum claritas quasi obscuritas quaedam est
immensitati divini luminis comparata. Et ex hoc concludit propositum subdens quanto
magis homo putredo et filius hominis vermis, scilicet non potest reputari splendens
splendore iustitiae si divinae iustitiae comparetur, neque mundus per innocentiam si
comparetur puritati divinae; signanter autem hominem putredini comparat quasi ex
materia existentem putrefactioni vicina, et filium hominis vermi quia vermis ex
putredine generatur. Hoc autem inducit ad ostendendum quod homo non potest
quantamcumque iustitiam et innocentiam suam proponere, quasi nihil reputatam in
comparatione ad Deum, cum agitur de divino iudicio.
Next, he strengthens what he had said with a metaphor when he then says, “Behold!
Even the moon does not shine, and the stars are not pure in his sight.” Here consider
that he does not mention the sun because it is not evident to the senses that its light is
obscured in the presence of a brighter light. But the moon and the stars are darkened
even in the presence of the corporeal light of the sun, and so their brightness seems even
more like darkness, compared to the immensity of divine light. From this he concludes
his proposition, “how much more is man corruption and the son of man a worm,” for he
cannot be reckoned shining with the splendor of justice if compared to the divine
justice, nor clean in innocence if compared to divine purity. He expressly compares that
man to corruption as consisting in matter which is close to corruption, and the son of
man to a worm which is generated from putrefaction. He wants to show in this that man
cannot propose his own justice and innocence, however great it may be, as it is
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 ֶמה־ָעזְַרָת ְללא־כ ַֹח1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃
 ַמהי ָ־ַעְצָת ְללא2 שְעָת ְזרוַע לא־ע ֹז׃
ַ הו
 ֶאת־ִמי3 רב הוָדְעָת׃
ֹ שָיה ָל
ִ ָחְכָמה ְותו
4 שַמת־ִמי י ְָצאה ִמֶמָך׃
ְ ִִהַגְדָת ִמִלין ְונ
ָהְרָפִאים ְיחוָללו ִמַתַחת ַמִים ְוש ְֹכֵניֶהם׃
שאול נְֶגדו ְוֵאין ְכסות ָלֲאַבדון׃
ְ ָערום5
תהו ת ֶֹלה ֶאֶרץ ַעל־ְבִלי־
ֹ נ ֶֹטה ָצפון ַעל־6
 צ ֵֹרר־ַמִים ְבָעָביו ְולאנִ־ְבַקע ָעָנן7 ָמה׃
שז ָעָליו
ֵ  ְמאֵחז ְפנֵי־ִכֵסה ַפְר8 ַתְחָתם׃
 ח ֹק־ָחג ַעל־ְפנֵי־ָמִים ַעד־ַתְכִלית אור9 ֲעָננו׃
שַמִים ְירוָפפו
ָ  ַעמוֵדי10 שך׃
ֶ ֹ ִעם־ח
כחו ָרַגע ַהָים
ֹ  ְב11 ְוי ְִתְמהו ִמַגֲעָרתו׃
שַמִים
ָ  ְברוחו12 וִבתוְבָנתו ָמַחץ ָרַהב׃
 ֶהן־13 שְפָרה ח ֲֹלָלה ָידו נָָחש ָבִריַח׃
ִ

1 Job answered and said: 2 Whose
helper are you? Who is then so
feeble? Do you sustain the arm of
anyone who is not strong? 3 To
whom have you given counsel?
Perhaps to someone who has not
wisdom? And have you shown your
very great prudence? Whom do you
want to teach? Was he not the one
who made the spirit? 5 Behold, giants
moan under the waters and those who
live with them. 6 Hell is naked before
him, and there is no hiding place for
perdition. 7 He stretches out the
North Wind over the empty air and he
hangs the earth on nothing. 8 He

שַמע־
ְ ִשֶמץ ָדָבר נ
ֵ  ֵאֶלה ְקצות ְדָרָכו וַמה־builds up the waters in his clouds so
that the clouds do not break and fall
14 בו ְוַרַעם ְגבור ָֹתו ִמי י ְִתבונָן׃ס

out at the same time. 9 He keeps
hidden the face of his throne and he
expands his cloud over it. 10 He has
circumscribed a limit on the waters at
the boundary between light and
darkness. 11 The pillars of heaven
tremble and quake with fear at his
nod. 12 In his power the seas are
suddenly assembled and his prudence
smote the proud. 13 His spirit has
adorned the heavens, and by his hand
he has played midwife and he has
drawn out the coiled serpent. 14 Lo,
these things have been said about a
part of his ways, and when we have
scarcely heard a small whisper of his
speeches, who can look on the
thunder of his greatness?

Respondens autem Iob dixit: cuius adiutor es et cetera. Baldath in verbis praemissis Iob
convincere voluit ex consideratione divinae potestatis omnibus tremendae, respectu
cuius nullus homo potest iustitiam aut innocentiam praetendere ut se asserat absque
peccato punitum; unde Iob triplicem responsionem subiungit, quarum prima specialiter
est contra Baldath qui Iob terrere conatus fuerat ex consideratione divinae potestatis.
Baldath wanted in his last speech to convince Job by the consideration of divine power,
terrible to all, in respect of which no man can make a pretense of justice, and innocence
so that he asserts that he has been punished without sin. So Jobs give three answers, the
first of which is specifically against Baldath, who had tried to frighten Job by the
consideration of divine power.
Solent autem homines non ratione contra aliquem condemnatum utentes, sed iudicis
potentiam et sapientiam allegantes, hoc facere in iudicis favorem; adhibetur autem favor
alicui personae dupliciter: uno modo propter defectum potentiae illius cui favetur, alio
modo propter defectum sapientiae; quantum ergo ad primum dicit cuius adiutor es?
Numquid imbecillis? Quasi dicat: haec quae locutus es non secundum viam rationis sed
quasi in Dei favorem, numquid ad hoc dixisti ut Deo ferres auxilium quasi infirmo?
Adiuvare autem videtur aliquem qui eius operationem defendit, unde subdit et sustentas
brachium eius qui non est fortis? Quasi dicat: numquid vis tu his verbis defendere Dei
operationem qua punitus sum ab eo, ac si ipse non esset fortis ad se defendendum?
Men who do not use reason against someone condemned, but cite the power and the
wisdom of the judge. They usually do this in favor of the judge. Favor is accorded to
someone for two reasons: either because of the defect of power of the one favored, or
because of his lack of wisdom. As to the first he says, “Whose helper are you? Who is
then so feeble?” as if to say: Have you said these things to favor God and not accord
with reason as it were, and did you say this to bring help to God as though he were
weak? One seems to help someone when he defends his action, and so he says, “And do
you sustain the arm of someone who is not strong?” as if to say: Do you want by these

words to justify the action of God by which I have been punished by him, as though he
were not strong enough to justify himself?
Deinde quantum ad favorem qui alicui adhibetur propter defectum sapientiae,
considerandum est quod hic favor est duplex: unus quidem ex hoc quod consilium datur
alicui circa res agendas, et quantum ad hoc dicit cui dedisti consilium? Videtur aliquis
alicui consilium dare quando eius causam sine ratione defendit; non autem consilio
indiget Deus, qui est in sapientia perfectus, unde subdit forsitan illi qui non habet
sapientiam? Quasi dicat: numquid dubitas Deum sapientiam non habere ut tam stulte
pro eo loquaris? Qui autem sapienti consilium dat videtur hoc facere ad sapientiam
ostendendam, unde subdit et prudentiam tuam ostendisti plurimam? Quasi dicat:
numquid per hoc voluisti tuae prudentiae abundantiam ostentare?
Then, as for the favor which is shown to someone because of the defect of wisdom, we
should consider that this favor is twofold. On the one hand, in that one gives counsel to
someone about things to be done, and he speaks to this theme saying, “To whom have
you given counsel?” Someone seems to give counsel to another when he defends his
cause without reason. God, who is perfect in wisdom, does not stand in need of counsel,
and so he says, “Perhaps to someone who has not wisdom?” as if to say: Do you doubt
that God has wisdom to speak so stupidly for him? One who gives counsel to a wise
man seems to do this to show his own wisdom, and so he then says, “and have you
shown your very great prudence?”, saying in effect: Do you want to show by this the
abundance of your prudence?
Alius autem modus favoris contra defectum sapientiae est ut quis instruat ignorantem
circa scibilia, et quantum ad hoc subdit quem docere voluisti? Visus es enim Deum
docere dum eius potentiam contra me allegasti, sed ipse doceri non indiget qui est totius
humanae scientiae causa, unde subdit nonne eum qui fecit spiramentum, idest qui
creavit humanam animam per quam homo et intelligit et spirat? Una enim et eadem
anima est quae per intellectum scientiam percipit et per alias vires corpus vivificat.
The other way of favoring against the lack of wisdom is to instruct the ignorant man
concerning what he must know, and as to this he says, “Whom do you want to teach?”,
for you seemed to teach God when you brought his power against me, but he who is the
cause of all human science does not need to be taught, and so he says, “Was he not the
one who made the spirit,” who created the human soul by which man both understands
and breathes? This is the one and the same soul which perceives science by intellect and
gives life to the body by the other powers.
Deinde ne videatur in aliquo potentiae Dei derogare, commendat ipsam multo diffusius
quam Baldath enumerans multos effectus divinae potentiae, et incipit ab his quae
potenter fecit in genere humano circa diluvium. Legitur enim Gen. VI 4 quod gigantes
erant super terram in diebus illis, et postea subditur cumque vidisset Deus terram esse
corruptam, omnis quippe caro corruperat viam suam super terram, dixit ad Noe: finis
universae carnis venit coram me, et postea subdit ecce ego adducam aquas diluvii super
terram et interficiam omnem carnem. Hunc ergo effectum divinae potentiae ostendit
subdens ecce gigantes, scilicet antiqui, gemunt, scilicet in poenis Inferni, sub aquis,
idest qui fuerunt submersi aquis diluvii; et quia non soli ipsi perierunt sed multi alii cum
eis et tunc et postea, subiungit et qui habitant cum eis, scilicet similiter gemunt, scilicet
a virtute potestatis ipsius.
Then, lest Job seem to detract from the power of God in anything, he commends it as
much more all encompassing than did Baldath, enumerating the many effects of divine
power. He begins from those effects which God powerfully worked in the human race in
the time of the flood. For in Genesis we read that “there were giants on the earth in
those days,” (6:4) and “Because God saw that the earth was corrupt, for in fact all flesh

had corrupted its way on the earth, he said to Noah, ‘The end of the all flesh has come
before me.’” (6:12) Later he says, “Behold, I will bring the waters of the flood upon the
earth and I will kill all flesh.” (6:17) He shows this effect of the divine power when he
says, “Behold giants,” the ancient ones “moan,” in the punishments of hell, “under the
waters,” who were drowned in the waters of the flood. Because not only they perished,
but many others with them then and later, he continues, “and those who live with them,”
moan in the same way by virtue of his power.
Et ne aliquis crederet quod divina providentia se extenderet solum ad iudicandos
homines in hac vita, non autem post mortem sicut amici Iob sentire videbantur, ad hoc
excludendum subdit nudus est Infernus coram illo, quasi dicat: ea quae in Inferno
aguntur conspicua sunt oculis eius et secundum eius iudicium aguntur; unde ad huius
expositionem subdit et nullum est operimentum perditioni, idest his qui sunt perditi in
Inferno, ut possint ab oculis Dei occultari sicut occultantur a nobis.
One should not believe that divine providence extends only to judging men in this life,
and not after death, as the friends of Job seemed to think. To disprove this he then says,
“Hell is naked before him,” as if to say: The things which happen in hell are clearly seen
by him and happen according to his judgment. To explain this he then says, “and there is
no hiding place for perdition,” so that those who have perished in hell can be hidden
from the eyes of God as they are hidden from our eyes.
Deinde enumerat effectus divinae providentiae in rebus naturalibus, et incipit ab
extremis, scilicet a caelo et a terra, in quorum utroque aliquid apparet ex divina potentia
institutum quod humanas vires excedit. Secundum autem id quod sensibiliter apparet,
videtur caelum extensum esse super terram sicut quoddam tabernaculum, terram autem
esse sub caelo sicut tabernaculi pavimentum; quicumque autem tabernaculum erigit,
aliquid supponit quo tabernaculum sustentatur, sed hoc in caelo non apparet: non enim
videtur aliquid caelum sustentans nisi virtus divina, unde dicit qui extendit Aquilonem
super vacuum. Per Aquilonem intelligit superius hemisphaerium quoad nos: nobis enim
aquilonaris polus supra horizontem elevatur, Australis vero sub horizonte deprimitur,
unde dicit Aquilonem extendi super vacuum, quia sub superiori hemisphaerio caeli nihil
nobis apparet nisi spatium aere plenum, quod vulgares homines reputant vacuum:
loquitur enim secundum aestimationem vulgarium hominum, prout est moris in sacra
Scriptura. Similiter etiam qui pavimentum iacit super aliquid ipsum firmat; terra autem
quae est quasi caeli fundamentum non apparet super aliquid firmata quod eam possit
sustentare, sed sola Dei potentia sustinetur, unde subdit et appendit terram super
nihilum. Haec autem non ita dicuntur quasi caelum sit ponderosum ut indigeat
sustentamento ne cadat, aut terra possit descendere nisi usque ad centrum, sed ipsas
naturales virtutes quibus corpora in suis locis naturaliter continentur ex divina potestate
processisse significat: sicut enim motus violentus est a potestate humana, ita inclinatio
naturalis est ex virtute divina quae est naturae principium.
Then he lists the effects of divine providence in natural things, and he begins from the
two extremes, from earth and heaven. In each of these something appears instituted
from divine power which exceeds human strength. As far as what appears to the senses,
heaven seems to be extended above the earth like a kind of tent; earth to be under
heaven like the floor of the tent. Whoever sets up a tent puts something by which the
tent can be supported. This does not seem to be the case with heaven. For there does not
seem to be anything sustaining heaven but divine power, and so he says, “he stretches
out the North Wind over the empty air.” By “North Wind” he means the upper
hemisphere from our point of view. For from our point of view the North Pole is raised
above the horizon, but the South Pole is depressed below the horizon, and so he says
that the North Wind is extended “over the empty air,” because nothing of heaven

appears to us under the upper hemisphere except space full of air, which unlettered men
deem empty. He speaks according to the thinking of the common man as is the custom
in Sacred Scripture. Likewise, one who lays a floor puts it on something which is firm.
However, the earth, which is like the floor of heaven does not appear to have anything
firm which can sustain it, but is only sustained by the power of God, and so he says,
“and he hangs the earth upon nothing.” These things do not mean that heaven is of great
weight and needs to be held up so that it does not fall, or as if earth can fall down to its
center, but he means that the naturals power themselves by which bodies are naturally
contained in their places proceeded from divine power. For as violent motion is from
human force, so natural inclination of things proceeds from divine power which is the
principle of nature.
Deinde enumerat effectus divinae potentiae in spatio medio quod est inter caelum et
terram, et primo in aere, in quo hoc admirabile videtur quod aqua in aere suspenditur
vaporabiliter elevata, et non tota simul cadit sed guttatim ut apparet in pluviis, unde
dicit qui ligat aquas in nubibus suis, idest eius virtute causatis, ut non erumpant, scilicet
aquae pluviarum, pariter deorsum sed guttatim secundum quod expedit ad temperiem
terrae, quasi divina virtute illud quod remanet in nubibus esse ligatum ut non a principio
cadat: fit enim divina virtute ut vapores non simul condensentur ut oporteat eos simul in
aquam conversos pariter cadere. Pluviis autem ex nubibus deorsum cadentibus,
remanent quaedam vaporum reliquiae ex quibus nebulae generantur, per quas nobis
tegitur caelum quod est quasi solium Dei, secundum illud Is. ult. caelum mihi sedes est,
et quantum ad hoc subdit qui tenet vultum solii sui, idest qui detinet quasi occultatam
faciem caeli quod est solium eius, et hoc per nebulas quibus prohibemur caelum videre,
unde subdit et expandit super illud nebulam suam, idest eius virtute productam.
Then he enumerates the effects of divine power in the middle space between heaven and
earth. First, in the air, where one finds the wondrous fact that water is lifted up as vapor,
is suspended in the air, and does not fall all at once, but drop by drop. One sees this in
the rain, and so he says, “He binds up the waters in his thick clouds,” in clouds caused
by his power, “so that the clouds do not break,” from the rainwater’s, “falling out at the
same time,” but drop by drop to keep the earth at a moderate temperature. It is as though
what remains in the clouds had been bound together to not fall immediately by God’s
power. For by divine power vapors do not condense at the same time so that they all
must fall together after they are converted into water at the same time. After rain falls
from the clouds, some remnants of the vapors remain behind, from which the clouds are
formed. These conceal heaven from our point of view which is like the throne of God,
according to the last chapter of Isaiah, “Heaven is my throne.” (66:1) Expressing this he
continues, “He keeps hidden the face of his throne,” for he holds back as though hiding
the face of heaven, which is his throne. He does this by the clouds, which prohibit us
from seeing heaven, and so he says, “and he expands his cloud over it,” a cloud
produced by his power.
Deinde ostendit effectum divinae potentiae in aquis cum subdit terminum circumdedit
aquis: aquae enim secundum naturalem elementorum ordinem undique terram operire
deberent, sed quod aliqua pars terrae remanet discooperta ab aquis, hoc factum est
divina virtute, quae usque ad certum terminum terram fecit operiri ab aquis; et hoc
praecipue videtur ad Oceanum pertinere qui undique terram circumdat, et propter hoc
subdit usque dum finiantur lux et tenebrae: finitur enim nobis lux diei et tenebra noctis
sole accedente vel discedente ab hemisphaerio superiori quod superponitur nostrae
habitabili, quae quasi undique Oceano concluditur; vel potest intelligi quod terminus
aquarum intransmutabilis permanebit, manente hoc statu mundi in quo est successio
lucis et tenebrarum.

Then he shows the effect of divine power on the waters when he says, “He has
circumscribed a limit on the waters”; for the waters according to the natural order of the
elements should cover every place on the earth, but that some part of the earth remains
uncovered by the waters is due to divine power, which has set out a boundary for the
water covering the earth. This pertains particularly to the ocean, which surrounds the
land everywhere, and because of this he continues, “at the boundary between light and
darkness.” For the light of day and the dark of night are bounded for us by the sun rising
and setting from the upper hemisphere, which is placed over the habitable land, which is
enclosed everywhere by the ocean. Or this can be understood to mean that the boundary
of the waters will remain unchangeable, as long as this actual state of the world remains
in which there is a succession of light and darkness.
Sic igitur enumeratis effectibus divinae potentiae in corporalibus creaturis, ostendit eius
effectum in creaturis spiritualibus quas vocat columnas caeli, quia scilicet eorum officio
administratur motus caelorum, unde dicit columnae caeli, scilicet Angeli, contremiscunt
et pavent ad nutum eius, idest oboediunt ei ad nutum, et loquitur ad similitudinem servi
ad nutum oboedientis domino propter timorem et tremorem ipsius, ut timor referatur ad
animam, tremor ad corpus. Non est autem putandum quod in sanctis Angelis sit timor
poenalis, sed eorum reverentia ad Deum hic timor nominatur, et sic pavor refertur ad
affectum, tremor autem ad exteriorem effectum.
After listing the effects of the divine power on corporeal creatures he shows its effect on
spiritual creatures which he calls the pillars of heaven, because their duty, in effect, is to
preside over the movements of the heaven. So he says, “The pillars of heaven,” the
angels, “tremble and quake with fear at his nod,” that is, they obey him at his nod, and
he speaks using the metaphor of a slave obeying the nod of his master in fear and
trembling, with fear referring to the soul and trembling to the body. Do not think that
there is fear of punishment in the holy angels, for their fear here is called reverential for
God: and so their fear refers to the affection, while trembling refers to the exterior
effect.
Et quia in Angelis aliqui sunt qui a debita Dei reverentia discesserunt, de quibus supra
IV 18 dictum est in Angelis suis reperit pravitatem, ideo consequenter de distinctione
bonorum et malorum Angelorum subiungit. Creditur autem simul cum distinctione
creaturae corporalis etiam creaturae spiritualis distinctionem fuisse, et ideo ad
insinuandam distinctionem creaturae spiritualis praemittit de creatura corporali dicens in
fortitudine illius repente maria congregata sunt, secundum illud Gen. I 9 congregentur
aquae quae sunt super terram in locum unum, et appareat arida. Et sicut creaturae
corporales sunt distinctae divina virtute ita etiam creaturae spirituales, unde subdit et
prudentia eius percussit superbum, idest per virtutem providentiae ipsius Diabolus
superbiens est sua gloria privatus; et simul eo percusso bonis Angelis sunt spiritualia
dona augmentata, unde subdit spiritus eius ornavit caelos, idest caelestes spiritus,
ornamentis scilicet spiritualium donorum. Non erat autem conveniens ut percussus per
privationem gloriae cum ornatis per spiritum sanctum remaneret, et ideo subdit et
obstetricante manu eius eductus est, scilicet a societate bonorum Angelorum, coluber
tortuosus, idest Diabolus, qui colubro comparatur propter malignitatis venenum et
tortuosus dicitur propter calliditatem; signanter autem dicit eum eductum obstetricante
manu Dei: sicut enim obstetrix sic educit infantem quandoque mortuum ut mater non
laedatur, ita Deus sic eduxit Diabolum de medio Angelorum ut bonorum Angelorum
societas in nullo detrimentum sit passa.
Since among the angels there are some who fell away from the reverence due to God,
about whom he had already spoken, “In his angels he found wickedness” (4:18) as a
consequence, he adds a remark making a distinction between the good and evil angels.

Now one must suppose that the distinction of spiritual creatures is made at the same
time as the distinction of corporeal creatures, and so to suggest the distinction of
spiritual creatures he begins with corporeal creation saying, “In his power the seas are
suddenly assembled,” according to Genesis, “Let the waters be collected which are on
the earth in one place and let dry land appear.” (1:9) Spiritual creatures are distinguished
by divine power just like corporeal creatures, and so he then says, “and his prudence
smote the proud,” that is, by the power of his providence, the devil who is proud has
been deprived of his glory. Therefore, the spiritual gifts for the good angels were
increased as he fell, and so he says, “his spirit has adorned the heavens,” that is, he has
adorned the heavenly spirits with the adornment of spiritual gifts. It was not fitting that
he who had fallen by the privation of his glory should remain endowed with his gifts
through the Holy Spirit, and so he says, “and by his hand he has played midwife and he
drew out,” from the society of the good angels, “the coiled serpent,” the devil, who is
compared to a serpent because of the poison of evil, and is said to be coiled because he
is clever. He clearly says he has been drawn out by the hand of God assisting at the
birth, as a midwife sometimes draws a child out who is dead so that the mother is not
injured. So God has drawn the devil out of the midst of the angels so that the society of
the good angels may not suffer detriment in anything.
Et ne aliquis crederet hos effectus licet sint magni divinam potentiam adaequare, subdit
ecce haec ex parte sunt dicta viarum eius, idest operum eius quibus et nos in Dei
cognitionem ascendimus et Deus nobis se quodammodo communicat. Et ne videantur
haec etsi non totam divinam potentiam adaequare tamen ex magna parte ad eius
aequalitatem accedere, subiungit et cum vix parvam stillam sermonum eius audierimus,
quis poterit magnitudinem tonitrui eius intueri? Quasi dicat: omnium quae nunc dicta
sunt de effectibus divinae potentiae, minor est comparatio ad divinam potentiam quam
unius parvi sermonis quasi silenter stillantis ad maximum tonitrui sonum.
Lest anyone think that these effects, although they are great, are equal to divine power,
he says, “Lo, these things have been said about his ways,” of the works by which we
ascend to the knowledge of God and God communicates himself in some way to us.
Lest these should seem, though not equaling the whole divine power, yet even to come
close to equaling it for the most part, he says, “and when we have scarcely heard a small
whisper of his speeches, who can look on the thunder of his greatness?” He means: The
proportion of the things which have now been said about the effects of divine power are
less than the proportion of one small word whispered quietly compared to the loudest
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CHAPTER TWENTY SEVEN: JOB CONTINUES HIS ANSWER
The Lesson: The Prosperity of Evildoers is not against Divine Providence

 ַחי־ֵאל1 שלו ַוֹיאַמר׃
ָ שֵאת ְמ
ְ ַוי ֶֹסף ִאיוב
ִכי־ָכל־2 שי׃
ִ שַדי ֵהַמר נְַפ
ַ שָפִטי ְו
ְ ֵהִסיר ִמ
ִאם־3 שָמִתי ִבי ְורוַח ֱאלוַה ְבַאִפי׃
ְ ִעוד נ
שָפַתי ַעְוָלה וְלשוִני ִאםי ֶ־ְהֶגה
ְ ְתַדֵבְרָנה
םאְצִדיק ֶאְתֶכם ַעד־
ָחִליָלה ִלי ִא ־4 ְרִמי ָה׃
 ְבִצְדָקִתי5 אאִסיר ֻתָמִתי ִמֶמנִי׃
ֶאְגָוע ל ־
ֶהֱחזְַקִתי ְולא אְרֶפָה לאי ֶ־ֱחַרף ְלָבִבי ִמי ָָמי׃
7 שע א ֹי ְִבי וִמְתקוְמִמי ְכַעָול׃
ָ  י ְִהי ְכָר6
של ֱאלוַה
ֶ ֵ ִכי ַמה־ִתְקַות ָחֵנף ִכי י ְִבָצע ִכי י

1 Job also added to this taking up his
allegory and said: 2 God lives who
took away my judgment and the
Almighty who made my soul bitter! 3
For while breath still exists in me and
the spirit of God in my nostrils, 4 my
lips will not speak evil nor my tongue
practice deceit. 5 Far be it from me to
judge you just; until I fall, I will not
desert my innocence. 6 My

שַמע ֵאל ִכי־ָתבוא
ְ ִ  ַהַצֲעָקתו י8 נְַפשו׃
שַדי י ְִתַעָנג י ְִקָרא
ַ  ִאם־ַעל־9 ָעָליו ָצָרה׃
 אוֶרה ֶאְתֶכם ְבי ַד־ֵאל10 ֱאלוַה ְבָכל־ֵעת׃
 ֵהן־ַאֶתם11 שַדי לא ֲאַכֵחד׃
ַ שר ִעם־
ֶ ֲא
12 ֻכְלֶכם ֲחִזיֶתם ְוָלָמה ֶ־זה ֶהֶבל ֶתְהָבלו׃
שע ִעם־ֵאל ְונֲַחַלת ָעִריִצים
ָ קאָדם ָר
ֶזה ֵחֶל ־
 ִאםי ִ־ְרבו ָבָניו ְלמו־ָחֶרב13 שַדי י ִָקחו׃
ַ ִמ
שִרידו
ְ 14 שְבעו־ָלֶחם׃
ְ ִ ְוֶצֱאָצאיו לא י
15 ַבָמֶות י ִָקֵברו ְואְלְמנ ָֹתיו לא ִתְבֶכינָה׃
בר ֶכָעָפר ָכֶסף ְוַכח ֶֹמר י ִָכין
ֹ ִאםי ִ־ְצ
 י ִָכין ְוַצִדיק י ְִלָבש ְוֶכֶסף נִָקי16 ַמְלבוש׃
שה
ָ  ָבָנה ָכָעש ֵביתו וְכֻסָכה ָע17 י ֲַחלק׃
שַכב ְולא ֵיאֵסף ֵעיָניו
ְ ִ שיר י
ִ  ָע18 נ ֵֹצר׃
שיֵגהו ַכַמִים ַבָלהות
ִ  ַת19 ָפַקח ְוֵאיֶננו׃
שֵאהו ָקִדים
ָ ִ  י20 ַלי ְָלה ְגנַָבתו סוָפה׃
שֵלך ָעָליו
ְ ַ  ְוי21 קמו׃
ֹ שֲעֵרהו ִמְמ
ָ ְוי ֵַלך ִוי
פק
ֹ ש
ְ ִ  י22 מל ִמָידו ָברוַח י ְִבָרח׃
ֹ ְולא י ְַח
23 קמו׃
ֹ רק ָעָליו ִמְמ
ֹ ש
ְ ִ ָעֵלימו ַכֵפימו ְוי

justification which I in the beginning
held, I will not abandon; for my heart
has not accused me of anything my
whole life long. 7 Just as the wicked
man is my enemy, my adversary is
evil, as it were. 8 What is the hope of
the hypocrite if he should steal things
greedily, and God not free his soul. 9
Will God hear his cry when anguish
comes upon him? 10 Or will he be
able find joy in the Almighty and
invoke God every time? 11 I will
teach you by the hand of God, what
the Almighty has and I will not
conceal it. 12 Behold, all of you
know; why do you speak foolishness
before God without proof? 13 This is
the lot of the impious man and the
heritage of the violent which they
will receive from the Almighty. 14 If
his children are multiplied, the sword
will wait to kill them; and his
grandchildren will hunger for bread.
15 Those others who follow him will
be buried in ruin and their widows
will not be lamented. 16 If he heaps
up silver like earth and procures
clothing like dust, 17 he truly has
procured these things, but the just
will wear those things and the
innocent will divide his silver. 18 He
has built his house like a moth; like a
watchman makes a shelter. 19 He
will open his eyes and he will find
nothing. When the rich man goes to
sleep he will take nothing with him.
20 It will overtake him like the water
unexpectedly. In the night, the
tempest will oppress him. 21 The
blustering wind takes him away and
will hear him away and like a
whirlwind he is snatched from where
he stands. 22 He will send someone
on him and he will not spare him;
and he will flee and escape his hand.
23 And a man will wring his hands
over him and will sigh over him,
considering his place.

Addidit quoque Iob assumens parabolam et cetera. In praemissis verbis Iob confutaverat
dicta Baldath qui contra eum divinam potestatem allegaverat, quasi Iob eius
magnitudinem ignoraret; finita autem sua responsione, intelligitur expectasse ut tertius
amicorum, scilicet Sophar, more solito suo ordine responderet, sed quia ille quasi
convictus conticuit, Iob iterato sermonem assumit et per aliam rationem ostendit non
esse contra divinam providentiam si mali in hoc mundo prosperantur et boni
adversitates patiuntur; unde dicitur addidit quoque Iob, postquam scilicet ei nullus
respondebat, assumens parabolam suam, quia scilicet per similitudines loquebatur ad
modum parabolas inducentium.
In what preceded Job had successfully refuted the speech of Baldath, who had cited
divine power against him, as though Job were ignorant of its greatness. When his
response to Badath was finished, he understandably expected that the third of the
friends, Sophar, would answer in the usual order. But since he remained silent as though
he were convinced, Job takes up his speech a second time and shows through another
argument that it is not against divine providence if the wicked prosper in this world and
the good suffer adversities. So the text continues, “And Job also added to this,” after no
one answered him, “taking up again his allegory,” because he was speaking through
metaphors in the manner of those using allegories.
Ante autem quam propositum ostendat, se in amicorum sententiam numquam
transiturum esse denuntiat, et ad huius firmitatem iuramentum praemittit, unde subditur
et ait: vivit Deus qui abstulit iudicium meum, supposita scilicet vestra sententia qua
asseritis ad iustitiam divini iudicii pertinere ut adversitates praesentes non nisi
peccatoribus inducat; et ideo ad exponendum in quo iudicium suum ablatum dixerit
subdit et omnipotens qui ad amaritudinem duxit animam meam, idest qui absque culpa
praecedente mihi adversitates exteriores induxit ex quibus amaritudinem in anima
patior: nec tamen ab eius reverentia et amore discedo, ut patet ex hoc quod per ipsum
iuro.
Before he proves his proposition, he declares that he will never change to the opinion of
his friends, and to establish this he begins with an oath. So the text continues, “and he
said God lives who has taken away my judgment,” namely, supposing your opinion by
which you affirm that it is only from the justice of divine judgment that it brings present
adversities on sinners. So to explain in what way his judgment has been taken away he
then says, “and the Almighty who made my soul bitter,” who without preceding fault
has brought upon me exterior adversities which caused me to suffer bitterness in soul.
Nevertheless, I do not fall away from his reverence and love. The proof of this is that I
swear by him
Inducit autem praedictum iuramentum ad hoc quod subditur quia donec superest halitus
in me, idest donec habebo vitam quae per respirationem conservatur; et ut ostendat se
vitae beneficium a Deo recognoscere, subdit et spiritus Dei in naribus meis: respiratio
enim praecipue fit per nares, nam respiratio quae fit per os non est adeo congrua, ut
Aristotiles dicit in libro de historiis animalium; respiratio ergo hominis, quae
principaliter in naribus posita est, hic spiritus Dei dicitur quia hoc habet homo a Deo ut
vivere possit respirando. Et huic beneficio ipse non vult esse ingratus peccando, unde
subdit non loquentur labia iniquitatem, ut scilicet dicam omnes qui adversitates
patiuntur esse iniquos, nec lingua mea meditabitur mendacium, ut scilicet dicam hoc
pertinere ad divinam iustitiam ut iustorum merita praesenti prosperitate remuneret et
iniquorum peccata temporali adversitate condemnet. Et quia amici Iob ista asserebant
subiungit absit a me ut iustos vos iudicem: non enim poterat eos iustos iudicare nisi
eorum iniustam sententiam approbaret, per quod a iustitia sua recederet, unde subdit

donec deficiam, scilicet per mortem, non recedam, idest propono non recedere ab
innocentia mea, a qua scilicet recederem si sanctos adversitatem in hoc mundo patientes
vobiscum impios iudicarem; et sicut ab innocentia ad nocendum transgredi non
propono, ita nec iustitiae viam deserere, unde subdit iustificationem meam, quod scilicet
pertinet ad iustitiae executionem, quam coepi tenere, scilicet non approbando hominem
pro prosperitate quam habet nec condemnando pro adversitate quam patitur in hac vita,
non deseram, scilicet declinando in vestram sententiam. Solent autem qui semel
peccaverunt proniores esse ad iterato peccandum, qui vero peccatorum sunt inexperti
difficilius ad peccata prolabuntur, unde subdit neque enim reprehendit me cor meum in
omni vita mea, quasi dicat: ideo confido quod non recedam ab innocentia nec iustitiam
deseram quia hoc per experientiam didici: non enim habeo conscientiam remordentem
de aliquo gravi quod commiserim in tota vita mea. Vel aliter potest continuari: quia
enim dixerat se non recessurum ab innocentia sua nec iustificationem quam tenere
coeperat deserturum, posset aliquis dicere quod ipse ante hoc neque innocentiam neque
iustitiam habuerat, sed ipse hoc excludit subdens nec enim reprehendit me cor meum et
cetera. Declinarem autem ab innocentia et desererem iustitiam si vobis faverem qui
iniustitiam et impietatem sustinetis, unde subdit sicut impius inimicus meus, inquantum
scilicet contra veritatem divini iudicii loquitur, adversarius meus quasi iniquus,
inquantum scilicet iniquam sententiam profert mihi adversando, dum dicit me impium
esse quia graviter sum afflictus.
He relates this oath to what the text adds, “For while breath still exists in me,” while I
have life which is conserved by breathing. To show that he recognizes that the gift of
life comes from God, he then says, “and the spirit of God is in my nostrils.” For one
breathes especially through the nostrils, and breathing through the mouth is not very
fitting, as Aristotle says in his book, The History of Animals. So man’s breathing, which
has been placed principally in the nostrils is here said to be “the spirit of God,” because
man receives from God the ability to live by breathing. He does not want to show
ingratitude for this gift by sinning, and so he says, “my lips will not speak evil,” in
saying everyone who suffers adversities is evil, “nor will my tongue practice deceit,” in
saying that it belongs to divine justice to reward the merits of the just by present
prosperity and to punish the sins of the wicked by temporal adversity. Since the friends
of Job has asserted opinions like this he adds, “Far be it from me to judge you just”: for
he could not judge them just unless he approved of their unjust opinion, in which he
would be deviating from his own justice. So he says, “until I fall,” in death, “I will not
desert,” for I do not intend to desert, “my innocence.” I would desert my innocence if I
with you judged the saints suffering adversity in this world to be evil. As I do not
propose to change from innocence to harm, so I do not propose to desert the way of
justice, and so he says, “My justification,” which pertains to the execution of justice,
“which I held in the beginning,” by not approving a man for the prosperity which he has
nor condemning him for the adversity which he suffers in this life, “I will not desert,” in
deviating to your opinion. Those who have sinned once are usually more prone to sin a
second time, but those who do not know sin slip into sin with more difficulty, and so he
then says, “for my heart has not accused me of anything my whole life long,” as if to
say: For that reason I am confident that I will not desert innocence nor justice because I
have learned this from experience. For I do not have a remorseful conscience about any
grave sin which I have done throughout my whole life. Or one can be connected in
another way. Because he had said that he would not fall away from his innocence nor
desert the justification which he had held in the beginning, someone could object that he
had neither innocence nor justice before this. However, he disproves this when he says,
“my heart has not accused me of anything and so on,” for I would fall away from

innocence and I would desert justice if I were to favor you who sustain injustice and
impiety. So he says, “Just as the wicked man is my enemy,” when he speaks against the
truth of divine judgment, “my adversary is evil, as it were,” inasmuch as he sustains an
evil opinion in opposing me, saying that I am evil because I have been gravely afflicted.
His igitur praemissis pertinentibus ad amicorum suorum confutationem et suae
sententiae firmitatem, accedit ad principale propositum, ut scilicet ostendat non esse
contrarium divinae providentiae si mali in hoc mundo temporaliter prosperentur et iusti
temporaliter affligantur; et supra quidem hoc manifestaverat ex futuris praemiis et
flagellis quae reservantur bonis et malis post hanc vitam, nunc autem hoc ostendit ex
debilitate bonorum temporalium quae mali possident in hac vita et magnitudine
bonorum spiritualium quae bonis conceduntur. Asserit ergo primo inutile esse
peccatoribus si in hac vita bona temporalia consequantur absque animae bonis, unde
dicit quae est enim spes hypocritae si avare rapiat, idest si iniuste divitias congreget, et
non liberet Deus animam eius, scilicet a peccato per gratiae dona, idest quid boni potest
ex hoc consequi? Et loquitur de hypocrita, idest simulatore, loco omnium peccatorum
quia simulata aequitas est duplex iniquitas, et hypocritae tamquam falsarii virtutis
videntur maxime esse abominabiles apud Deum, sicut infra XXXVI 13 dicitur
simulatores et callidi provocant iram Dei.
After discussing these arguments to refute his friends and strengthen his own opinion,
he goes on to his principal proposition which is that it is not contrary to divine
providence if the evil prosper temporally in this world and the just are afflicted
temporally. He has clearly shown this above, (19:25 and 21:32) using future rewards
and punishments which are reserved to the good and the evil after this life. But now he
demonstrates this by the weakness of temporal goods which evildoers possess in this
life and the greatness of the spiritual goods which are granted to the good. (c.28) He
first maintains that it is useless for sinners if they attain temporal goods in this life
without the goods of the soul, and so he says, “What is the hope of the hypocrite if he
should steal things greedily,” if he should gather riches unjustly, “and God not free his
soul,” from sin through the gifts of grace? What good can he attain from this? He uses
the hypocrite or tactician to stand for all sinners because, “equity pretended is evil twice
over.” Also, hypocrites, as falsely virtuous, appear especially reprehensible in the eyes
of God. As he later says, “Tacticians and cunning men provoke the anger of God.”
(36:13)
Ostendit autem consequenter eos duplici spe privari, quarum una est quam habent iusti
de Deo quod in tempore necessitatis eorum orationem exaudiat, sed hoc ab impiis
excludit dicens numquid Deus audiet clamorem illius cum venerit super illum angustia?
Quasi dicat non; et ratio huius assignatur Prov. I 24 ex ore sapientiae dicentis vocavi et
renuistis, et post pauca subditur tunc, scilicet quando veniet super eos angustia,
invocabunt me et non exaudiam; et Prov. XXVIII 9 dicitur qui declinat aurem suam ne
audiat legem, oratio eius fiet execrabilis. Secunda autem spes iustorum est quod cum
deficit eis temporalis consolatio in tempore tribulationis, fruuntur delectatione divina et
delectantur in laude ipsius, sed hoc ab impiis excludit subdens aut poterit in
omnipotente delectari, quem scilicet non diligere ex operibus comprobatur, et invocare
Deum omni tempore? Ex magna enim dilectione Dei provenit quod semper sit in
aliquorum ore laus Dei.
He shows as a consequence that they are deprived of hope in two ways. One of these is
the hope the just have that God hears their prayer in time of need, but he excludes this
by saying, “Will God hear his cry when anguish comes upon him?” He implies the
answer “No.” The reason for this is found in the book of Proverbs when the voice of
Wisdom says, “I have called and you refused me,” (1:24) and continues a little later,

“Then,” when anguish will come upon them, “they will invoke me and I will not hear.”
(1:28) Further on in the same book he says, “The prayer of the man who turns his ear
away so that he does not hear the law will be accursed.” (28:9) The second hope of the
just is that when they lack temporal consolation in time of trial, they enjoy delight in
God and are delighted in his praise, but he excludes this from the impious man saying,
“Or will he be able to find joy in the Almighty,” whom he did not love as his works
prove, “and invoke God in every time?” For from great love of God some men always
praise God in speech.
Et quia ostenderat parum valere bona temporalia quae impii possident sine spe iustorum
quam sancti habent, ostendit consequenter temporalia bona quae interdum impii
possident fragilia esse. Et ad assertionem eorum quae dicturus est duo praemittit: primo
quidem quod ea quae dicturus est sapientiae divinae conveniunt, unde dicit docebo vos
per manum Dei, idest per virtutem ipsius, quae omnipotens habeat, scilicet in sua
sapientia quasi certum, nec abscondam, quae scilicet Deo instruente me didici. Secundo
ostendit quod ea quae dicturus est tam sunt manifesta ut etiam ipsi ea ignorare non
possint, unde subdit ecce omnes nostis, scilicet vera esse quae dicturus sum, et ideo
mirum est quod tam irrationabiliter contra veritatem manifestam loquimini; et hoc est
quod subdit et quid sine causa vana loquimini, idest ea quae rationis fulcimentum non
habent? Solent enim homines hebetes cum cognoscant praemissa non advertere quid ex
eis sequatur.
After he has shown the small value of the temporal goods which the evil possess
without the hope of the just which the saints have, he shows as a consequence that the
temporal goods which the impious sometimes possess are fragile. Before asserting what
he is about to say, he begins with two things. First, what he will say accords with divine
wisdom, and so he says, “I will teach you by the hand of God,” by his strength, “what
the Almighty has,” fixed in his wisdom, “and I will not conceal it,” what I learned when
God instructed me. Second, he shows that what he is about to say is so clear that even
they cannot be ignorant of it, and so he says, “Behold all of you know,” what I am about
to say is true, and so it is strange that you speak so irrationally against the plain truth.
He expresses this theme saying, “and why do you speak foolishness without proof,” that
is, things with no reasonable support? For men are dull when they know the premises,
but usually do not perceive the conclusion which follows from them.
Est autem considerandum quod cum Deus sit creator omnium et gubernator, omnes ab
eo suscipiunt aliquid quasi hereditatem suam a patre: mali autem homines quasi suam
partem et suam hereditatem a Deo accipiunt bona temporalia huius mundi, unde ex
eorum persona dicitur haec est pars nostra et haec est sors, e contrario autem boni
percipiunt quasi suam partem et hereditatem spiritualia bona, secundum illud Psalmi
funes ceciderunt mihi in praeclaris, etenim hereditas mea praeclara est mihi. Describens
ergo quam fragilis sit et caduca pars impiorum quam in rebus temporalibus accipiunt,
dicit haec est pars hominis impii apud Deum, idest tale est quod eis in sortem venit dum
bonis spiritualia et eis temporalia distribuuntur, et hereditas violentorum, idest iniuste
acquirentium temporalia bona, quam ab omnipotente suscipient, eo scilicet permittente
et facultatem praebente, sicut supra XXII 18 dictum est cum ille implesset domos eorum
bonis. Ostendit autem hanc partem sive hereditatem esse caducam primo quidem
quantum ad hoc quod plerumque circa impiorum prolem accidit, quae tamen inter
temporalia bona potissimum reputatur; contingit autem quandoque quod impiorum filii
qui in hoc mundo prosperati sunt occiduntur, unde dicit si multiplicati fuerint filii eius,
quod scilicet ad magnam prosperitatem computabatur, in gladio erunt, idest occidentur.
Et quamvis raro contingat quod divitum filii ad magnam paupertatem deveniant, tamen
hoc circa nepotes et posteros frequenter contingit, unde subdit et nepotes eius non

saturabuntur pane, scilicet propter inopiam. Quantum autem ad alios familiares eius
subdit qui reliqui fuerint ex eo, scilicet domestici et amici, sepelientur in interitu, idest
absque solemnitate quasi occisi, unde et quantum ad uxores subdit et viduae illius non
plorabuntur, quod scilicet fieri solet in solemnibus sepulturis.
Consider that since God is the Creator and Governor of all things, all receive something
from him like an inheritance from a father. Evil men receive from God the temporal
goods of this world as their share and their inheritance, and Wisdom speaks in their
name saying, “This is our portion and our lot. (17:16) Inversely, the good understand
spiritual goods as their portion and inheritance, according to the Psalm, “The hopes
have fallen for me on outstanding levels and my heritage is outstanding.” (15:16) When,
therefore, he describes how frail and perishable is the lot of the impious which they
receive in temporal things, he says, “This is the lot of the impious man before God,”
i.e., such is what comes to them as a lot when spiritual goods are distributed to the good
and temporal goods to them, “and the inheritance of violent men,” i.e., who unjustly
acquire temporal goods, “which they will receive from the Almighty,” i.e., he is the one
who permits and furnishes the power to get them, as Job has already said, “when he fills
their houses with good things.” (22:18) For he shows that this share or inheritance is
perishable first as to what happens for the most part to the children of evil men, which
are held in great esteem among temporal goods. The sons of evil men who have
prospered in this world are sometimes killed, and so he says, “If his children are
multiplied,” which was held a sign of great prosperity, “the sword will wait to kill
them,” i.e. they will be killed. Although it rarely happens that the sons of a rich man fall
into great poverty, yet this happens frequently to their grandsons and descendants, and
so he then says, “and his grandchildren will hunger for bread,” because of want. As to
those other members of his household, he says, “those others who follow him,” his
domestics and friends, “are will be buried in ruin,” without solemnity like people killed,
and as to their wives he says, “and their widows will not be lamented,” which usually
happens in solemn funerals.
Sicut ergo fragilis est et caduca eorum felicitas quantum ad filios et amicos, ita etiam
quantum ad divitias possessas, inter quas quaedam sunt divitiae artificiales, scilicet
pecunia quae est adinventa quasi mensura commutationis rerum, ut philosophus dicit, et
quantum ad hoc subdit si comportaverit quasi terram argentum, idest si tantam copiam
pecuniae acquirat quanta habetur terrae. Aliae vero sunt divitiae naturales, quae scilicet
hominum naturali necessitati subveniunt, sicut panis et vinum, vestimenta et alia
huiusmodi, et quantum ad hoc subdit et sicut lutum praeparaverit vestimenta, ut scilicet
tantam eorum copiam habeat quantam et luti; praeparavit quidem, idest habuit
sollicitudinem et laborem in praeparando, alius tamen habebit fructum, et quandoque
bonus qui circa hoc non sollicitatur, unde subdit sed iustus vestietur illis, scilicet
vestimentis ad suam necessitatem, et argentum innocens dividet, idest distribuet et dabit
pauperibus: non reservabit coacervatum, quod contra innocentiam esset.
As the happiness of his sons and friends is frail and perishable and the same is true of
the manmade riches he possesses among these are certain artificial riches like money,
which was devised as the measure of the exchange of things, as Aristotle says. As to this
he says, “If he heaps up silver like dust,” that is, if he should acquire as great a supply
of money as is had on earth. The same is also true for his natural riches, which provide
for the natural necessity of men, like bread and wine, clothing and other things like this.
As to these he says, “and has procured his clothing like dust,” so that he should have as
great a supply of clothes as the dust. “Truly he has indeed procured these things,” that
is, has expended care and labor in procuring them, yet another will have the fruit, and
sometimes a good man who is not interested in this sort of thing. So he says, “but the

just will wear those things,” clothing in his need, “and the innocent will divide his
silver,” for he will distribute and give it to the poor. He will not keep it amassed in
storage which would be against his innocence.
Pertinet etiam ad prosperitatem terrenam spatiositas domorum, sed et hoc ostendit esse
caducum propter duo: primo quidem quia quandoque sibi domum aedificat per
violentiam in loco alieno a qua depellitur, unde subdit aedificavit sicut tinea domum
suam, quae scilicet corrodendo vestem alienam praeparat sibi locum, a quo excussa
veste deicitur; alio modo quia etsi in solo proprio domum aedificet, non tamen est sibi
datum ut diu illius possessionis curam et dominium habeat, sed ad modicum tempus,
unde subdit et sicut custos, scilicet vineae, fecit umbraculum, quod scilicet deicitur
finito tempore custodiae eius. Quomodo autem acquisita bona amittat, ostendit subdens
dives cum dormierit, idest cum mortuus fuerit, nihil, ex his quae possidet, secum afferet,
scilicet in aliam vitam; aperiet oculos suos, scilicet in resurrectione, et nihil inveniet,
quia scilicet non revertetur ad temporalia bona possidenda; quandoque etiam in hac vita
subito ea perdit ad modum quo pluvia subito homini supervenit, unde subdit
apprehendet eum quasi aqua, scilicet pluvialis, inopia, idest subito superveniet ei; et
quamvis pluvia in die aliqualiter praevideri possit, in nocte tamen omnino subito
praeoccupat hominem, unde subdit nocte opprimet eum tempestas, scilicet adversitatis,
idest omnino ex improviso.
Spacious houses are also signs of earthly prosperity, but he shows these to be perishable
for two reasons. First, because sometimes he builds a house for himself by violence on
another’s land after he has driven out, and so he says, “he has built his house like a
moth,” which procures a place for himself by knowing another’s clothing, by whom he
is expelled when the clothing is shaken out. In another way he shows it because even if
he builds a house on his own land, he still cannot care and possess that house for a long
time, but for a short time, and so he says, “like a watchman,” of a vineyard, “makes a
shelter,” which he demolishes when his time as watchman is finished. He shows how he
loses the goods he had acquired when he says, “When a rich man goes to sleep,” when
he dies, “he will take nothing” of his possessions with him to the other life. “He will
open his eyes,” in the resurrection, “and will find nothing,” because he will not return to
possess temporal goods. Sometimes even in this life he suddenly loses them in the way
in which rain suddenly comes on a man, and so he says, “It will overtake him like the
water,” of the rain, “unexpectedly,” because it comes suddenly upon him. Although the
rain can be anticipated in the daytime in some way, yet at night it suddenly overtakes
man, and so he says, “in the night the tempest” if adversity ”will oppress him,” will take
him completely by surprise.
Ultimo autem ostendit fragilitatem mundanae prosperitatis quantum ad ipsam personam
hominis, quae quandoque perit per aliquam febrem vel per aliquam persecutionem, et
quantum ad hoc subdit tollet eum ventus urens, idest occidet eum febris, et auferet,
scilicet a societate viventium; et hoc fiet subito et ex improviso, unde sequitur et velut
turbo rapiet eum de loco suo, idest violenter et absque mora. Quandoque vero non ab
interiori infirmitate sed ab exteriori persecutore occiditur, unde subdit emittet, scilicet
Deus, aliquem persecutorem super eum, idest qui potentior eo sit, cui non possit
resistere, et non parcet, ipse scilicet persecutor; unde ipse impius de manu eius, idest de
potestate eius, fugiens fugiet, vel per mortem quia postquam occiderit non habet
amplius quid faciat. Eo autem mortuo, amicis eius remanet stupor et luctus, unde subdit
stringet super illum manus suas, quasi prae stupore, et sibilabit super illum, quasi
compatiens ei, intuens locum eius, idest considerans eius pristinam dignitatem.
Finally, he shows the frailty of earthly prosperity as to the person himself of man, who
sometimes may die from some fever or some persecution. To express this he says, “The

blustering wind takes him away,” that is, will kill him with fever, “and will bear him
away,” from the society of the living. This will happen suddenly and unexpectedly, and
so the text continues, “and like a whirlwind he will be snatched from where he stands,”
violently and without delay. Sometimes, however, he is not killed by interior weakness,
but by an exterior persecutor, and so he says, “He” (God) “will send,” some persecutor,”
on him,” who is more powerful than he, whom he cannot resist, “and he (the persecutor)
will not spare him.” “He” (the evil man) “will flee from his hand,” from his power, “and
escape,” either by flight or by death because, “after he has died, he has nothing more to
do.” (Luke 12:4) Once he is dead, awe and mourning remain for his friends, and so he
then says, “and a man will wring his hands over him,” as though struck with awe, “and
will sigh over him” from compassion for him, “considering his place,” when they
Caput 28
CHAPTER TWENTY EIGHT: JOB CONTINUES HIS DISCOURSE-IN PRAISE
OF WISDOM
The First Lesson: Wisdom is not in a Determined Place

1 ִכי ֵיש ַלֶכֶסף מוָצא וָמקום ַלזָָהב י ָֹזקו׃
2 ש ה׃
ָ ַבְרֶזל ֵמָעָפר י ָֻקח ְוֶאֶבן ָיצוק ְנחו
שך וְלָכל־ַתְכִלית הוא חוֵקר
ֶ ֹ שם ַלח
ָ ֵקץ
 ָפַרץ נַַחל ֵמִעם ָ־גר3 ֶאֶבן א ֶֹפל ְוַצְלָמֶות׃
4 שָכִחים ִמנִי ָ־רֶגל ַדלו ֵמֱאנוש ָנעו׃
ְ ִַהנ
ֶאֶרץ ִמֶמָנה י ֵֵצא־ָלֶחם ְוַתְחֶתיָה נְֶהַפך ְכמו־
רת זָָהב לו׃
ֹ ְמקום־ַסִפיר ֲאָבֶניָה ְוַעְפ5 ֵאש׃
שזַָפתו ֵעין
ְ  נִָתיב לאי ְ־ָדעו ָעִיט ְולא6
שַחץ לא־ָעָדה
ָ  לא־ִהְדִריֻכהו ְבנֵי־7 ַאי ָה׃
שַלח ָידו ָהַפך
ָ  ַבַחָלִמיש8 שַחל׃
ָ ָעָליו
 ַבצורות י ְא ִֹרים ִבֵקַע9 ִמש ֶֹרש ָהִרים׃
 ִמְבִכי נְָהרות10 ְוָכלי ְ־ָקר ָרֲאָתה ֵעינו׃
11 ִחֵבש ְוַתֲעֻלָמה י ִֹצא אור׃פ

1 Silver has its origin in veins and
gold a place where it is formed. 2
Iron is taken from the earth and stone
released by heat, changed to bronze.
3 He placed a time for the darkness
and he considers the end of the
universe; and also the stone of dark
and the shadow of death. 4 A torrent
divides them from people traveling
both those whom the step of the poor
man has forgotten and those
trackless. 5 The earth from which
bread arose in its place has been
destroyed by fire. 6 Places whose
stones are sapphires, whose dust is
gold. 7 This land does not know the
path of the bird nor has looked upon
the eye of the vulture. 8 The sons of
peddlers have not trodden it; nor will
the lioness cross it. 9 To the flinty
rock he extends his hand; he
overturns the mountains from the
foothills. 10 He hollows out
watercourses in the rocks and his eye
has seen every precious thing. 11 He
also searches fully the depths of
rivers and he has brought hidden
things to light.

Habet argentum venarum suarum principia et cetera. Supra Iob ostenderat quam fragilis
et caduca sit pars impiorum quam a Deo recipiunt, nunc autem ostendere intendit e

contrario dignitatem spiritualis boni quod homines iusti a Deo percipiunt etiam in hoc
mundo, quod quidem spirituale bonum sub sapientia comprehendit; et ideo intendit
praeferre sapientiam omnibus corporalibus rebus et quantum ad originem et quantum ad
pretiositatem. Et incipit primo ostendere quod omnia quae in rebus corporalibus pretiosa
videntur habent in certis locis originem, et incipit a metallis quae apud homines pretiosa
habentur. Est autem considerandum quod metalla generantur ex vaporibus humidis
resolutis a terra per virtutem solis et aliarum stellarum et in terra retentis - unde et
metalla ductilia et liquabilia sunt -, sicut e contrario lapides et alia huiusmodi quae non
malleantur neque funduntur generantur ex sicca exhalatione infra terram retenta.
Diversificantur autem metallorum species secundum maiorem vel minorem puritatem
vaporis resoluti et secundum differentiam caloris digerentis, inter quae aurum videtur
purissimum et post hoc argentum et sub hoc aes, infimum autem ferrum; et secundum
maiorem vel minorem puritatem metalla ut plurimum habent diversas origines: quia
ergo aurum est purissimum, invenitur ut plurimum generatum in sua puritate inter
arenas fluminum propter multitudinem evaporationis et caliditatem arenae; argentum
autem invenitur ut plurimum in quibusdam venis vel terrae vel etiam lapidum; aes
autem invenitur ut incorporatum lapidibus; ferrum autem, quasi in terra faeculenta
nondum perfectam digestionem habente ut sit perventum usque ad generationem lapidis.
Enumerans ergo diversa metallorum loca dicit habet argentum venarum suarum
principia, scilicet in aliquibus determinatis locis, ex quibus tales vapores resolvuntur qui
sunt apti ad generationem argenti: et sic dum immiscentur terrae vel lapidi praedicti
vapores, efficiuntur ibi venae argenteae. Quantum autem ad aurum subdit et auro locus
est in quo conflatur, quia scilicet ex multis arenis colliguntur quaedam granula auri quae
in unum liquantur, quod quidem non fit in omni loco sed in aliquo determinato in quo
concurrit debita proportio virtutis activae ad materiam proportionatam tali speciei.
Deinde quantum ad ferrum subdit ferrum de terra tollitur, quia scilicet in terra quasi
indigesta invenitur. Deinde quantum ad aes dicit et lapis, cui scilicet vapor
proportionatus naturae eius permiscetur, solutus calore, scilicet ignis vehementis, in aes
vertitur, dum scilicet id quod est ibi de natura aeris per calorem ignis eliquatur.
Above Job had shown how frail and perishable is the lot which the wicked receive from
God. (27:13) Now he intends to show on the contrary the dignity of the spiritual good
which just men receive from God even in this world. He understands the spiritual good
to be arranged under wisdom. He therefore intends to prefer wisdom to all corporeal
things both as to its origin and as to its precious worth. (v.15) He begins to show that
everything which seem precious in corporeal things has its origin in determined places,
and begins with metals which are considered precious in the opinion of men. Note that
metals are generated from the humid gases, released from the earth by the power of the
sun and of the other stars and conserved in the earth. This is the origin of the pliability
and the fusibility of metals, whereas, on the contrary, stones and other things like them
which are not pliable or fusible are generated from the dry vapors trapped in the earth.
Metals are specifically divided according to the greater or lesser purity of the vapor
released and the difference of the heat of fusion. Among these gold seems to be the most
pure, after this silver, and after this bronze, and finally iron. Metals have as many
different origins as possible according to their greater or lesser purity. Because gold is
most pure, it is generally found generated in its purity in the sand of rivers because of
the great evaporation and the warmth of the sand. Silver is found generally in certain
veins, either in the earth or also in rocks. Bronze is found incorporated into rocks. One
finds iron in muddy earth which has not yet been perfectly integrated so that it has not
yet arrived at the generation of a stone. In commenting on the various locations of the
metals he says, “Silver has its origins in veins,” in certain determined places, from

which such gases are released which are apt for the generation of silver. Thus as soon as
these vapors are mixed with either earth or stone, veins of silver are produced there. As
to gold he then says, “and for gold there is a place in which it is refined,” because some
nuggets of gold are collected from a great quantity of sand which are melted into one
mass. This does not happen in every place, but only in some determined place where a
due proportion of active power coincides with the matter proportionate to such a
species. As to iron he says, “Iron is taken from the earth,” because it is found in the
earth not yet refined, as it were. As to bronze he says, “and stone,” with which one finds
a gas proportioned to its nature is mixed, “released by heat,” of great intensity, “changed
to bronze,” when what is found there of the nature of bronze is made aqueous by the
heat of fire.
Deinde prosequitur de aliis rebus quae habent determinatum tempus et locum ex
dispositione divina, unde divinae cognitioni subiacent pleraque ipsorum quae ab
hominibus sunt occulta. Occultantur autem a nobis et sol et multa alia per tenebras
noctis, sed hoc fit per dispositionem divinam, unde dicit tempus posuit tenebris;
occultantur etiam quaedam a nobis per eorum corruptionem dum resolvuntur in sua
principia quae Deo sunt nota nobis autem occulta, unde subdit et universorum finem
ipse considerat, idest terminum resolutionis rerum. Inveniuntur etiam quaedam ab
hominibus occulta propter locum invium, sicut quandoque sunt quidam montes
inaccessibiles in quibus sunt quaedam invisa hominibus, et quantum ad hoc subdit
lapidem quoque caliginis, idest aliquam rupem alicuius excelsi montis quae quasi
semper caligine nebularum obtegitur, et umbram mortis, idest aliquem locum umbrosum
inter convalles montium ad quem vitalis calor solis numquam pertingit, dividit torrens a
populo peregrinante: solent enim in radicibus quorundam montium defluere immeabiles
torrentes, ita quod ex una parte torrentis est via per quam peregrini transeunt et ad aliam
partem ripae non patet accessus. Contingit autem quandoque quod in huiusmodi
inaccessibilibus locis aliqui rari homines habitant, ad quos etiam pauperes qui omnia
circueunt accedere non praesumunt propter accessus difficultatem, unde subdit et
torrens dividit a populo peregrinante illos homines quos in locis inaccessibilibus
habitantes oblitus est pes egentis hominis, ut scilicet ad eos non accedat, et invios, idest
propter hoc quod ad eos via non patet.
He then proceeds to examine other things which have a determined time and place from
divine disposition and so are subject to divine knowledge. The greater part of these are
hidden from men. The darkness of night hides the sun and many other things from us,
but this happens by divine disposition, and so he says, “He placed a time for the
darkness.” Also, some things are hidden from us by their corruption when they are
resolved into their principles, which are known to God but hidden from us, and so he
says, “and he considers the end of the universe,” the end of the resolution of things.
Some are also found to be hidden from men because of the inaccessibility of place, for
example, some mountains are sometimes inaccessible on which there are things which
are removed from human sight, and expressing this he says, “and also the stone of the
dark,” which is the cliff of some high mountain always covered over by clouds like
darkness, “and the shadow of death,” some shadowy place in the canyons of the
mountains which the life giving heat of the sun never touches. “A torrent divides them
from people traveling.” For torrents often flow down in the foothills of certain
mountains which cannot be crossed so that on one bank of the river is the road for
travelers to pass, and there is no access to the other bank. Sometimes it happens that
there are some men who live here and there in such inaccessible places like these. Even
the beggars who go everywhere do not presume to go to these places because of the
difficulty of the approach, and so he says, “and,” the torrent divides from the people

traveling, “those,” men, “whom” living in inaccessible places, “the step of the poor man
has forgotten,” so that they do not go there, “and those trackless,” because there is no
road open to them.
Sunt etiam quaedam loca non propter situm sed propter aliqua accidentia inaccessibilia,
puta quia per aliquam alterationem subvertuntur ut legitur Gen. XIX 24 de Sodoma et
Gomorra, unde subdit terra de qua oriebatur panis in loco suo, idest quasi in proprio et
convenienti loco, igni subversa est, scilicet subversionis eius causa ex superabundantia
caloris procedit; calore autem superabundante sequitur quod resolutiones tam siccae
quam humidae ad magnam digestionem perveniant ut exinde generentur aliqua pretiosa,
puta lapides vel metalla: unde quantum ad lapides pretiosos qui generantur ab
exhalatione sicca subditur locus sapphiri lapides eius, scilicet terrae subversae igni;
quantum autem ad pretiosa metalla quae generantur ex evaporatione humida subdit et
glebae illius aurum. Huiusmodi autem loca sic subversa propter corruptionem aeris ex
abundantia sulphuris non solum homines vitant sed etiam animalia bruta; unde primo
quantum ad aves de quibus minus videtur dicit semitam, scilicet illius terrae, ignoravit
avis, quia scilicet super eam volare non audet propter aeris corruptionem, nec etiam ei
appropinquare, unde subdit nec intuitus est, scilicet eam, oculus vulturis, qui tamen
valde a remotis solet videre; vel potest aliter exponi: terra illa ignoravit, idest non est
experta, semitam avis, quia scilicet nec avis per eam transit, nec intuitus est, scilicet
aliquis in terra illa, oculus vulturis. Deinde quantum ad homines dicit non calcaverunt
eam filii institorum, idest mercatorum qui tamen difficilia loca solent adire ad
lucrandum. Deinde quantum ad quadrupedia subdit nec pertransibit per eam leaena,
quae scilicet silvestria loca inhabitat.
There are also some places which are inaccessible, not because of their location, but
because of something extraordinary happening, for example, because they are ruined by
some physical change, like Sodom and Gomorrah, (Gen. 19:24) and so he says, “The
earth from which bread arose in its place, (as proper and fitting) has been destroyed by
fire,” for the cause of its destruction proceeds from a very great heat. When there is a
great abundance of heat, the resolutions both of the dry and wet attain a great degree of
integration, which generates certain precious things like rocks or metals from them. So
as to the precious stones which are formed from dry evaporation, he says, “Places
whose stones are sapphires,” in the land ruined by fire. As to precious metals which are
generated from humid evaporation he says, “whose dust is gold.” Because these places
release a harmful air from the abundance of sulphur, not only men, but also brute
animals avoid these places. First as to the birds concerning which there is less reflection
he says, “Land,” that kind of earth, “does not know the path of the bird,” namely, it does
not dare to fly over it, nor even to approach it, because of the harmful air. Thus he says,
“nor has looked on,” it ”, the eye of the vulture,” who can normally see things from far
away. Or one can interpret the text in another way. This land “has not known the path of
a bird.” The bird has no experience of that land, because the bird does pass through it,
“nor has he” anyone, “in that land,” looked upon the “eye of the vulture.” Next he treats
of men saying, “The sons of peddlers have not trodden it,” (the merchants who are used
to go to places that are hard to reach for profit). Then he treats of the four-footed
animals saying, “nor will the lioness,” who lives in wild places, “cross it.”
Haec autem quamvis hominibus sint occulta, Deum tamen non latent qui et in montibus
et in fluminibus suam virtutem exercet, unde subdit ad silicem, idest ad montes
lapidosos, extendit manum, idest potestatem suam. Et hoc in duobus effectibus
manifestat: primo per hoc quod montes quandoque funditus diruuntur, et hoc est quod
subdit subvertit a radicibus montes; secundum autem est quod inter medium montium
pertranseunt aquae, quasi divina virtute esset eis via excisa a Deo in petris, unde subdit

in petris rivos excidit, idest meatus rivorum. Et sicut potentia sua se extendit ad omnia
magnifica facienda, ita eius sapientia se extendit ad omnia pretiosa cognoscenda, unde
subdit et omne pretiosum vidit oculus eius: si enim ipse potest montes subvertere, si
potest petras excidere et similem potestatem exercere in totam terram, consequens est
quod pretiosa videat quae ibi latent quamvis oculus hominis ea videre non possit; et non
solum ea quae latent in terris oculus eius videt, sed profunda quoque fluviorum
scrutatus est, idest ea quae in profundis fluviorum latent ita perfecte cognoscit sicut si ea
scrutaretur, et huius signum est quia abscondita producit in lucem, idest
manifestationem hominum.
Although these places are hidden from men, they are still not hidden from God who
exercises his power in both the mountains and the rivers, and so he says, “To the flinty
rock,” the mountains made of rock, “he extends his hand,” his power. He demonstrates
this in two effects. First, by the fact that the mountains are sometimes completely
leveled to the ground, and he expresses this by saying, “he overturns the mountains
from their foothills.” Second is the fact that “waters cross through the middle of the
mountains,” (cf. Ps. 103:10) as though there were a way hewn for them by divine power
through the rocks, and so he says, “He hollows out watercourses in the rocks,” in the
courses of streams. Just as his power extends to do all splendid deeds, so his wisdom is
extended to know every precious thing, and so he says, “his eye has seen every precious
thing.” For if he can lay the mountains low, if he can cut through rocks and exercise the
same power over all the earth, he consequently can see the precious things which are
hidden there although the eye of man cannot see them. His eye not only sees those
things which lie hidden in the earth, but “he also searches fully the depths of rivers,”
i.e., he knows what lies hidden in the depths of rivers so perfectly he seems to carefully
inspect them, and the sign of this is that, “he has brought hidden things to light,” to
reveal them to men.
The Second Lesson: Where Wisdom is Found

ְוַהָחְכָמה ֵמאִין ִתָמֵצא ְוֵאי ֶזה ְמקום ִבינָה׃
 לאי ָ־ַדע ֱאנוש ֶעְרָכה ְולא ִתָמֵצא12
ְתהום אַמר לא ִבי־13 ְבֶאֶרץ ַהַחִיים׃
 לאי ֻ־ַתן14 ִהיא ְוָים אַמר ֵאין ִעָמִדי׃
שֵקל ֶכֶסף ְמִחיָרה׃
ָ ִ ְסגור ַתְחֶתיָה ְולא י
 לא־ְתֻסֶלה ְבֶכֶתם אוִפיר ְבש ַֹהם י ָָקר15
 לאי ַ־ַעְרֶכָנה זָָהב וְזכוִכית16 ְוַסִפיר׃
 ָראמות ְוָגִביש17 וְתמוָרָתה ְכִלי־ָפז׃
לא־18 שך ָחְכָמה ִמְפִניִנים׃
ֶ לא י ִזֵָכר וֶמ
תכוש ְבֶכֶתם ָטהור לא
י ַַעְרֶכָנה ִפְטַד ־
 ְוַהָחְכָמה ֵמאִין ָתבוא ְוֵאי19 ְתֻסֶלה׃ פ
 ְונֶֶעְלָמה ֵמֵעיֵני ָכל־ָחי20 ֶזה ְמקום ִבינָה׃
 ֲאַבדון ָוָמֶות21 שַמִים נְִסָתָרה׃
ָ וֵמעוף ַה
22 שְמָעה׃
ִ שַמְענו
ָ אְמרו ְבאזְֵנינו
ֱאלִהים ֵהִבין ַדְרָכה ְוהוא י ַָדע ֶאת־ְמקוָמה׃
יהוא ִלְקצות־ָהאֶרץ י ִַביט ַתַחת ָכל־
ִכ ־23
שָקל
ְ  ַלֲעשות ָלרוַח ִמ24 שַמִים י ְִרֶאה׃
ָ ַה
חק
ֹ  ַבֲעשתו ַלָמָטר25 וַמִים ִתֵכן ְבִמָדה׃
 אז ָרָאה ַוי ְַסְפָרה26 קלות׃
ֹ ְוֶדֶרך ַלֲחִזיז

But where is wisdom found and what
is the place of understanding? 13 No
man knows its price, nor is it found
among soft-living men. 14 The deep
says: It is not in me; and the sea says:
it is not in me. 15 The gold of Ophir
cannot be traded for it, nor will one
give its weight in silver in exchange.
16 She cannot be compared with the
sparkling color of India; nor with the
most precious sardonyx and sapphire.
17 Nor will gold equal her, nor glass
nor will vessels of gold be exchanged
for her. 18 Though they are lofty and
exquisite, none are thought anything
in comparison with her, for wisdom
has its source in hidden things. 19
The topaz of Ethiopia will not equal
her, nor are the most elegant dyed
things comparable to her. 20 Where,
then, is the origin of wisdom and the
place of understanding? 21 She is

 ַוֹיאֶמר ָלאָדם ֵהן27 ֱהִכיָנה ְוַגם־ֲחָקָרה׃
י ְִראת ֲאד ָֹני ִהיא ָחְכָמה ְוסור ֵמָרע ִבינָה׃
28 ס

hidden from the eyes of all the living
and she is concealed from the birds of
the air. 22 Ruin and death have said:
We have heard of her fame with out
ears. 23 God understands the way to
her and he knows where wisdom is
found. 24 He sees the ends of the
earth and he sees everything under
heaven. 25 He gave the winds their
strength and the waters he holds
suspended in measure, 26 when he
made a law for the rains and the way
for the storms which roar. 27 Then he
saw her, he made her known, he
prepared, he inquired 28 and said to
man: Behold, the fear of the Lord is
wisdom and to withdraw from evil,
understanding.

Sapientia vero ubi invenitur et cetera. Quia ostenderat omnia pretiosa quae in
corporalibus inveniuntur determinatis locis contineri, quae si ignota sint hominibus sunt
tamen cognita Deo, ad ostendendum eminentiam sapientiae primo inducit quod
determinato loco non continetur, unde dicit sapientia vero ubi invenitur? Quasi dicat:
nullo corporeo loco concluditur quia non est aliquid corporale; ea vero quae sunt in
corporibus pretiosa non solum ipsa sed etiam eorum principia locis corporalibus
concluduntur, sed hoc de sapientia dici non potest, unde subdit et quis est locus
intelligentiae? Intellectus enim est principium scientiae et sapientiae; sicut autem
sapientia non concluditur loco, ita etiam nec intelligentia quae est principium eius.
Secundo ostendit dignitatem sapientiae eo quod pretio aestimari non potest, unde subdit
nescit homo pretium eius, idest nihil quod homo cognoscat est sufficiens sapientiae
pretium.
Since he had shown that all the precious things found in corporeal bodies are contained
in determined places, which though they are unknown to men are still known to God, he
shows the eminence of wisdom by first introducing the fact that it is not contained in a
determined place, and so he says, “But where is wisdom found?” This is as if he says:
Wisdom is shut up in no corporeal place because it is not something corporeal.
However, not only precious things themselves in corporeal bodies, but also their sources
are shut up in corporeal places. But one cannot say this about wisdom, and so he says,
“and what is the place of understanding?” For understanding is the source of knowledge
and wisdom. Just as wisdom then is not shut up in a place, so neither is understanding
which is its principle. Second, he shows the dignity of wisdom, because the price of
wisdom cannot be reckoned, and so he says, “No man knows its price,” for there is no
thing known to man which is a sufficient price for wisdom.
Utrumque autem praemissorum per consequentiam manifestat, et primo quidem quod
dixerat sapientiam in loco determinato non inveniri. Inveniuntur autem quae apud
homines pretiosa reputantur, partim quidem apud homines deliciosos qui pretiosa
lapidum et metallorum congregare nituntur, unde subdit nec invenitur in terra suaviter
viventium, idest deliciosorum, quia ipsi maxime a sapientiae perceptione impediuntur

cor habentes deliciis occupatum. Partim autem inveniuntur huiusmodi pretiosa
corporalium in aliquibus profunditatibus obscuris, sed non est ita de sapientia, unde
subdit abyssus dicit: non est in me, quasi scilicet ea quae in absconditis profundorum
latent maxime sunt sapientiae humanae abscondita. Partim autem inveniuntur in mari,
tum quia ibi generantur, sicut margaritae in conchis marinis, sive quia ibi depereunt in
navibus ibi submersis, sed non est ita de sapientia, tum etiam quia per mare solent
huiusmodi pretiosa deferri de loco ad locum, unde subdit et mare loquitur: non est
mecum, quin immo ea quae sunt in mari maxime latent sapientiam humanam.
He clearly shows the consequence of both these premises. First, he had said that
wisdom was not found in a determined place. Those things which are esteemed as
valuable among men are partly found among refined men, who strive to collect precious
stones and metals, and so he says, “Nor is it found among soft-living men,” that is,
refined men, because they are especially impeded from the perception of wisdom since
their hearts are preoccupied with pleasures. Such valuable kinds of corporeal things are
partly found in some dark places, but this is not true with wisdom, and so he says, “The
deep says: It is not in me,” that is, what lies in the hidden placed of the depths is
especially hidden from human wisdom. They are partly found in the sea, both because
they are generated there, like pearls in sea shells, or because they are lost there in
sunken ships, but this is not true with wisdom. This is also so because valuable things
are usually transported by sea from place to place, and so he says, “And the sea says, ‘it
is not with me.’” On the contrary, things in the sea are often completely hidden from
human wisdom.
Deinde manifestat id quod dixerat de hoc quod sapientia pretio aestimari non potest, et
enumerat quae sunt apud homines pretiosissima, dicens non dabitur aurum obrizum,
idest purissimum, pro ea, quia nullo auro potest pretium sapientiae aestimari; post
aurum autem inter cetera pretiosius reputatur argentum, de quo subdit nec appendetur
argentum in commutatione eius. Sunt etiam praeter metalla quidam pretiosissimi lapides
diversorum colorum qui maxime nutriuntur in India, de quibus subditur non conferetur,
idest non comparabitur sapientia, tinctis Indiae coloribus, idest lapidibus pretiosis
diversis coloribus naturaliter in India tinctis. Et subiungit de quibusdam pretiosis
lapidibus qui etiam in aliis terris inveniuntur, unde subdit nec lapidi sardonycho
pretiosissimo, qui scilicet est compositus ex duobus lapidibus, scilicet ex sardio, qui est
rubei coloris accendens animum ad gaudium et acuens ingenium, et onychino, qui ab eo
ligatur quasi habens quasdam noxias virtutes, scilicet excitandi tristitias et timores,
cuius nocumentum refrenatur per sardium: unde proprietatem habere dicitur quod
luxuriam depellit, hominem castum et pudicum reddens, unde et pretiosissimus
nominatur; subdit autem et sapphiro, qui est caelestis coloris, qui etiam pretiosus est
propter multas virtutes quas habet; nec refert quod aliqui alii lapides pretiosiores sunt,
quia pretia lapidum non sunt eadem nec in omnibus locis nec in omnibus temporibus.
Subdit autem de his quae habent pretiositatem ex pulchritudine dicens non adaequabitur
ei aurum, quod habet pulchritudinem ex splendore, vel vitrum, quod habet
pulchritudinem ex perspicuitate quamvis non sit praecellens pretii aestimatione. Subdit
autem de his quae habent pulchritudinem ex artificio cum dicit non commutabuntur pro
ea vasa auri excelsa, scilicet quantitate, et eminentia, scilicet in compositione. Et sicut
non possunt pro sapientia commutari, ita etiam omnia praedicta nihil reputantur in
comparatione ad sapientiam, unde subdit nec commemorabuntur in comparatione eius,
idest non est dignum quod etiam memoria de his habeatur cum fit de excellentia
sapientiae mentio.
Next he explains what he had said about the fact that wisdom has no price, and he
enumerates those things which are thought most valuable among men, saying, “The

gold of Ophir,” that is, the most pure gold, “will not be traded for it,” because the price
of wisdom cannot be valued in any amount of gold. After gold, silver is esteemed the
most precious among other metals, and so he continues speaking about it, “nor can one
give its weight in silver for exchange.” Besides these metals there are some very
precious stones of different colors which are especially cultivated in India, he then says
about these, “She (wisdom) cannot be compared with the sparkling colors of India,” i.e.
the precious stones of diverse colors naturally tinted in India. He continues with
precious stones found also in other lands, and so he says, “nor with the most precious
sardonyx,” which “is composed of two stones,” from carnelian, which is red in color
“lighting the soul up with joy and inciting cleverness of spirit,” and of onyx, which is
joined to it as having some harmful powers, like “exciting sorrows and fear.” This harm
is restrained by the carnelian. So it is said to have the property of “expelling lust and
rendering a man pure and chaste.” So it is called a very precious stone. He then adds,
“and sapphire,” which is the color of heaven, and is valuable because it has many
powers. There are still other very precious stones (since the values of these stones are
not the same in all places and times), and so he does not refer to them. He then speaks
about things which have a value because of their beauty saying, “Nor will gold equal
her,” which has beauty from splendor, “nor glass,” which has beauty from its
transparency, although it is not distinguished by its high price. He then speaks about the
beauty by reason of craftsmanship when he says, “nor will vessels of gold be exchanged
for her, which are lofty” in size “and also exquisite,” in composition. Just as they cannot
be exchanged for wisdom, so also all these things are accounted as nothing in
comparison to wisdom, and so he then says, “none are thought anything in comparison
to her,” because they are not even worth remembering when one mentions the
excellence of wisdom.
Et quia dixerat quaedam corporalia esse occulta et ob hoc pretiosa reputari,
consequenter ostendit quod haec etiam pretiositas sapientiae non deest cum subditur
trahitur autem sapientia de occultis; est enim humanae sapientiae origo occulta
dupliciter: uno modo ex parte intellectualis luminis quod derivatur ad nos ab
occultissima omnium causa, scilicet a Deo, alio modo ex parte rerum cognitarum
quarum occultas proprietates et essentias sapientia inquirit, et ex his in divinorum
cognitionem ascendit, quae maxime sapientiae appropriatur. Unde concludit quod neque
ratione pretiositatis neque ratione occultationis aliquid potest ei comparari, neque in
lapidibus pretiosis, unde subdit non adaequabitur ei topazius de Aethiopia, qui scilicet
sic vocatur a loco primae suae inventionis, vel quia in colore auri similitudinem
praetendit; quantum autem ad pretiosas vestes subdit nec tincturae mundissimae, idest
cuiuscumque panni serici vel lanei, componentur, idest comparabuntur sapientiae.
Because he had said that some corporeal things were precious because they were hidden
from us, he consequently shows that wisdom does not lack even this value when he
says, “Wisdom has its source in hidden things.” For the origin of human wisdom is
hidden in two ways. In one way on the part of the light of the intellect, which is derived
in us from the most hidden cause of all, God. In another way on the part of things
known. Wisdom seeks the hidden properties and essences of these things, and by these
ascends to the knowledge of divine matters, which is especially characteristic of
wisdom. Thus he concludes that nothing can be compared to wisdom either by reason of
value or by reason of concealment not even in the case of precious stones, and so he
then says, “The topaz of Ethiopia will not equal it,” which “takes its name from the
place of its discovery, or because it has a resemblance in color to gold.” As to costly
garments he then says, “nor are the most elegant dyed things,” any sort of silk or wool
cloth, “comparable to her,” to wisdom.

Quia ergo sapientiam sic incomparabilem dixerat et occultam habere originem, inquirit
unde sit eius principium cum subdit unde ergo sapientia venit, idest unde derivatur? Et
quis est locus intelligentiae, idest a quo principio homines lumen intellectus participant?
Ostendit autem hoc principium excedere omnem cognitionem humanam, unde subdit
abscondita est ab oculis omnium viventium, quia fons sapientiae est verbum Dei in
excelsis, ut dicitur Eccli. I 5. Fuerunt autem aliqui auguriorum sectatores qui crederent
quasdam aves augurales quendam effectum sapientiae participare supra homines,
inquantum scilicet ex eis ad homines pervenire credebant cognitionem futurorum; sed
quod sapientia hanc coniecturam excedat ostendit subdens volucres quoque caeli latet,
per quod potest intelligi quod origo sapientiae excedit caelestia corpora a quibus
huiusmodi aves moventur. Sunt etiam aliqui qui a mortuis futurorum cognitionem
exquirerent, sed nec hoc attingit ad sapientiae originem, unde subdit perditio et mors
dixerunt: auribus nostris audivimus famam eius; et recte famam sapientiae morti et
perditioni attribuit, quia perditio et mors important recessum et elongationem a bonis
quae sapientiam consequuntur. Possunt tamen tria praedicta secundum metaphoram ad
tria rationalis creaturae genera pertinere, ut quod dicit abscondita est ab oculis omnium
viventium referatur ad homines, quod vero subdit volucres caeli latet referatur ad
Angelos, quod vero additur perditio et mors dixerunt: audivimus famam eius referatur
ad Daemones qui a Deo damnabiliter elongati, a remotis quasi ex sola fama divinae
sapientiae notitiam habent.
Therefore, since he had said that wisdom is so incomparable and has a hidden origin, he
inquires where the source of wisdom lies, saying, “Where, then, is the origin of
wisdom?” where does it come from? “And where is the place of understanding,” from
what source do men participate in the light of understanding? He shows this source
excels all human cognition, and so he then says, “She is hidden from the eyes of all the
living,” because, “the fount of wisdom is the word of God on high.” (Qoheleth 1:5)
There have been some augurs of omens who believed that certain birds of prophecy
participated in a certain effect of wisdom over men, and in as much as they believed
men could know the future of the future from them. But he shows that wisdom exceeds
this soothsaying saying, “and she is concealed also from the birds of the air.” Therefore
the origin of wisdom exceeds the heavenly bodies which move these birds. There are
also some who seek the knowledge of the future from the dead, but not even this attains
the origin of wisdom, and so he then says, “Ruin and death said: We have heard of her
fame with our ears.” He rightly attributes the fame of wisdom to death and ruin, because
ruin and death imply the end and withdrawing from the goods which attain wisdom.
Nevertheless, the three things already discussed can be metaphorically referred to the
three kinds of rational creature. Thus when he says, “She is hidden from the eyes of all
the living,” he refers to men; when he adds, “she is concealed from the birds of heaven,”
he refers to the angels. When he further continues, “Ruin and death said: ‘We have
heard of his fame with our ears,’” he refers to the demons who are separated from God
by damnation, in that they have knowledge of divine wisdom only by its reputation
from afar.
Ut ergo ostendat sapientiae radicem subdit Deus intelligit viam eius, idest totum
sapientiae processum, dum et ipse est et origo sapientiae et locus intelligentiae; et quia
ipse se ipsum perfecte novit ideo subdit et ipse novit locum illius, idest se ipsum in quo
plene sapientia invenitur sicut in prima origine. Derivatur autem sapientia ab ipso in
omnes creaturas quae per Dei sapientiam fiunt, sicut ars derivatur a mente artificis in
opere eius, unde dicitur Eccli. I 10 quod Deus effundit sapientiam super omnia opera
sua; unde etiam ipsa universitas creaturarum est quasi quidam secundarius sapientiae
locus; et ideo ad ostendendum quod Deus cognoscit locum sapientiae, subiungit quod

ipse cognoscit universitatem creaturarum: primo quidem hoc ostendit quantum ad
extremas creaturas sub quibus aliae continentur, unde subdit ipse enim fines mundi
intuetur, idest excellentiores creaturas in quibus ordo creaturarum terminatur ab
inferioribus ascendendo, sicut sunt caelestia corpora et caelestes spiritus; deinde hoc
ostendit quantum ad alias creaturas sub eis contentas, sicut sunt elementa, unde subdit et
omnia quae sub caelo sunt respicit.
To show the root of wisdom he then says, “God understands the way to her,” the whole
process of wisdom, since he himself is both the origin of wisdom and the “place of
understanding.” (v.20) Because God knows himself perfectly, he then says, “and he
knows where wisdom is found,” that is, he knows himself in whom wisdom is perfectly
found as in its first origin. Wisdom proceeds from him in all creatures which are made
by the wisdom of God, as art proceeds from the mind of the artist in his work, and so
Sirach says, “God showers wisdom on all his works.” (Sirach 1:10) Thus the very
universe of creatures is like the secondary place of wisdom. So to show that God knows
the place of wisdom, he continues saying that he knows the universe of creatures. First
he shows this as to the most elevated creatures under which all things are contained, and
so he then says, “He sees the ends of the earth,” which are the most excellent creatures
in which the order of creatures terminates in ascending from lower creatures, and these
are heavenly bodies and the heavenly spirits. Then he shows this as to the other
creatures contained under them, like the elements, and so he then says, “and he sees
everything which is under the heaven.”
Et ne aliquis crederet quod notitiam rerum habeat a rebus acceptam sicut nos habemus,
ostendit consequenter quod cognoscit res sicut omnium causa, unde subdit quantum ad
quasdam occultas creaturas, scilicet ventos et pluvias, qui fecit ventis pondus, idest
dedit eis inclinationem motus, ut scilicet quandoque moveantur ad hanc partem
quandoque ad illam. Deinde loquitur de pluviis, et primo quidem secundum quod sunt
vaporabiliter elevatae in nubibus, unde subdit et aquas, scilicet vaporabiles, appendit,
idest appensas tenet in aere, et hoc in mensura, ne scilicet si superexcederent omnia
submergerent, vel si plus debito diminuerentur omnia siccarentur; secundo quantum ad
ipsam generationem pluviarum cum dicit quando ponebat pluviis legem, ut scilicet
certis temporibus et locis descenderent; tertio quantum ad effectum, et praecipue in mari
quod maxime ex immutatione aeris commovetur, unde subdit et viam, scilicet ponebat,
procellis, scilicet marinis, sonantibus, ex magna commotione, quia etiam huiusmodi
procellae certis temporibus et secundum certam quantitatem consurgunt.
Lest anyone believe that God receives knowledge taken from things like we do, he
shows, consequently, that he knows things as the cause of everything. He therefore
continues as to the hidden creatures like the winds and the rains, “he gave the winds
their strength,” for he gave them their inclination of motion so that sometimes they
move in this direction and sometimes in that. Then he speaks about the rains, first that
and raised to become clouds in vapor, and so he then says, “and the waters,” subject to
evaporation”, he holds suspended,” in the air, “in measure,” so that they do not overflow
and flood everything if they were to overflow, or if they decrease unduly, make
everything dry out. Next he speaks about the very generation of the rains when he says,
“when he made a law for the rains,” to come down at certain times and in certain places.
Third he speaks about their effect, especially in the sea which is disturbed by
atmospheric changes, and so he continues, “and” he was setting, “the way for the
storm,” the waves, “which roar,” from great agitation, because even storms of this kind
arise at certain times and in a certain intensity.
Quia vero ex ipsis creaturis sapientiam non acquirit sicut nos sed potius ex sua sapientia
creaturas produxit, ideo subiungit tunc, scilicet quando creaturas faciebat, vidit illam,

scilicet sapientiam in se ipso, inquantum per actualem suae sapientiae considerationem
res in esse produxit. Ab ipso autem sapientia derivata est primo quidem ad Angelos qui
facti sunt participes sapientiae divinae, et quantum ad hoc dicit et enarravit, scilicet
sapientiam suam eis manifestando; secundo vero ad universitatem creaturarum eam per
sapientiam suam disponendo, et ad hoc pertinet quod subdit et praeparavit, scilicet in
sapientia sua orbem terrae; tertio ad homines qui non per simplicem apprehensionem
percipiunt sapientiam veritatis, sicut Angeli quibus enarratur, sed per inquisitionem
rationis ad eam perveniunt, unde subdit et investigavit, idest homines eam investigare
fecit, et hoc est quod subdit et dixit homini, scilicet per interiorem inspirationem
illuminando ipsum et sapientiam communicando: ecce timor domini, quem scilicet
praesentialiter tibi do, ipse est sapientia, quia per timorem domini homo Deo inhaeret in
quo est vera sapientia hominis sicut in altissima omnium causa; et recedere a malo, idest
a peccato quo homo amittit Deum, est intelligentia, quia scilicet intelligentia ad hoc
praecipue est homini necessaria ut per intelligentiam discernat a bonis mala, quibus
evitatis per executionem bonorum operum ad sapientiae divinae participationem
perveniat. Sic igitur quia timor domini est sapientia, et recedere a malo intelligentia,
consequens est quod iusti qui Deum timent et recedunt a malo habeant sapientiam et
intelligentiam, quae praeferuntur omnibus bonis terrenis quae mali homines possident:
et sic manifestum est quod in hoc salvatur ratio providentiae divinae quod iustis dantur
bona spiritualia tamquam meliora, malis autem bona temporalia tamquam caduca.
Because God does not acquire wisdom from creatures themselves as we do, but rather
he produces creatures according to his wisdom, he therefore continues, “Then,” when he
was making creatures, “he saw her,” wisdom, in himself, insofar as he produces things
in their being through the actual considerations of his wisdom. Wisdom was derived
from him first to the angels who were made participants in the divine wisdom, and
expressing this he says, “he made her known,” manifesting his wisdom to them. Second,
to the universe of creatures by governing it through his wisdom, and he expresses this
theme saying, “and he prepared” the rotation of the land in his wisdom. Third, to men
who do not perceive the wisdom of truth by simple apprehension, as the angels do to
whom it is made known, but arrive at it by the investigation of reason, and so he says,
“he inquired,” i.e. he made men investigate her. He expresses this as he continues, “and
he said to man,” namely, by illuminating himself and by communicating wisdom to him
through interior inspiration: “Behold the fear of the Lord,” which I am giving to you by
presence, “is wisdom,” because man clings to God through the fear of the Lord in whom
is the true wisdom of men as in the highest cause of all things. “And to withdraw from
evil,” that is, from sin in which man loses God, “understanding,” because understanding
is especially necessary so that through understanding he may discern evil things from
good ones. When he has avoided these evil things through the execution of good works,
he attains the participation of divine wisdom. Thus because “The fear of the Lord is
wisdom; and to withdraw from evil, understanding,” the consequence is that the just
who fear God and withdraw from evil have wisdom and understanding, which are
preferred to all the earthly goods which evil men possess. So it is clear that the
reasonability of divine providence is saved in the fact that spiritual goods are given to
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CHAPTER TWENTY NINE: JOB CONTINUES RECALLING THE PAST
The Lesson: The Happy Days of Job

 ִמי־1 שלו ַוֹיאַמר׃
ָ שֵאת ְמ
ְ ַוי ֶֹסף ִאיוב

1 Job again took up his comparison

שְמֵרנִי׃
ְ ִ י ְִתנִֵני ְכי ְַרֵחי־ֶקֶדם ִכיֵמי ֱאלוַה י
שי ְלאורו ֵאֶלך
ִ רא
ֹ  ְבִהלו ֵנרו ֲעֵלי2
שר ָהִייִתי ִביֵמי ָחְרִפי ְבסוד
ֶ  ַכֲא3 שך׃
ֶ ֹח
שַדי ִעָמִדי
ַ  ְבעוד4 ֱאלוַה ֲעֵלי אֳהִלי׃
חץ ֲהִליַכי ְבֵחָמה
ֹ  ִבְר5 ְסִביבוַתי נְָעָרי׃
 ְבֵצאִתי6 שֶמן׃
ָ ְוצור ָיצוק ִעָמִדי ַפְלֵגי־
7 שִבי׃
ָ שַער ֲעֵלי־ָקֶרת ָבְרחוב אִכין מו
ַ
שים ָקמו
ִ שי
ִ ָראוִני נְָעִרים ְונְֶחָבאו ִוי
שימו
ִ ָ שִרים ָעְצרו ְבִמִלים ְוַכף י
ָ 8 ָעָמדו׃
 קולנְ־ִגיִדים נְֶחָבאו וְלשוָנם9 ְלִפיֶהם׃
שְמָעה
ָ  ִכי א ֶֹזן10 ְלִחָכם ָדֵבָקה׃
ִכי־11 שֵרִני ְוַעִין ָרֲאָתה ַוְתִעיֵדנִי׃
ְ ַוְתַא
שֵוַע ְוָיתום ְולא־ע ֵֹזר לו׃
ַ ֲאַמֵלט ָעִני ְמ
בא ְוֵלב אְלָמָנה
ֹ  ִבְרַכת א ֵֹבד ָעַלי ָת12
שִני ִכְמִעיל
ֵ שִתי ַוי ְִלָב
ְ  ֶצֶדק ָלַב13 אְרנִן׃
 ֵעינִַים ָהִייִתי ַלִעֵור14 שָפִטי׃
ְ ְוָצִניף ִמ
 אב אנ ִֹכי15 ְוַרְגַלִים ַלִפֵסַח אנִי׃
16 ָלֶאְביוִנים ְוִרב לאי ָ־ַדְעִתי ֶאְחְקֵרהו׃
שִליך
ְ שָניו ַא
ִ שְבָרה ְמַתְלעות ַעָול וִמ
ַ ָוֲא
 ָוא ַֹמר ִעם־ִקִני ֶאְגָוע ְוַכחול17 ָטֶרף׃
שי ָפתוַח ֱאֵלי־ָמִים
ִ שְר
ָ 18 אְרֶבה י ִָמים׃
 ְכבוִדי ָחָדש ִעָמִדי19 ְוַטל י ִָלין ִבְקִציִרי׃
שְמעו ְוי ִֵחלו
ָ  ִלי־20 שִתי ְבי ִָדי ַתֲחִליף׃
ְ ְוַק
 אֲחֵרי ְדָבִרי לא21 ְוי ְִדמו ְלמו ֲעָצִתי׃
 ְוי ֲִחלו22 טף ִמָלִתי׃
ֹ שנו ְוָעֵלימו ִת
ְ ִי
23 ַכָמָטר ִלי וִפיֶהם ָפֲערו ְלַמְלקוש׃
שַחק ֲאֵלֶהם לא י ֲַאִמינו ְואור ָפַני לא
ְ ֶא
ראש
ֹ שב
ֵ  ֶאֲבַחר ַדְרָכם ְוֵא24 י ִַפילון׃
שר ֲאֵבִלים
ֶ שכון ְכֶמֶלך ַבְגדוד ַכֲא
ְ ְוֶא
25 י ְנֵַחם׃

and said: 2 Who grants that I might
be as in the months of old? As in the
days when the Lord watched over
me, 3 when his lamp shone over my
head and in his light I was walking in
darkness, 4 as I was in the days of
my youth. When God lived in my
tent in private, 5 when the Almighty
was with me and my sons round
about me; 6 when I washed my feet
in butter and the rock poured out
rivers of oil for me; 7 when I went to
the gate of the city and in the street
they placed a judgment seat for me. 8
The young men saw me and hid
themselves, and the aged rose and
stood. 9 The city elders refrained
from talking and they put their
fingers over their mouths. 10
Generals governed their tongues and
their tongues cleaved to the roof of
their mouths. 11 The ear which
heard, blessed me and the eye which
saw, rendered testimony for me, 12
because I freed the poor man who
cried out and the orphan who had
none to help him. 13 The blessing of
the man perishing came upon me,
and I consoled the heart of the
widow. 14 I have been clothed in
justice and I have clothed myself like
a garment and my judgment was like
a diadem for me. 15 I was the eye for
the blind and a foot for the lame. 16 I
was a father to the poor and the case
of which I was ignorant, I diligently
investigated. 17 I broke the jaws of
the impious and I tore his prey from
his teeth. 18 I said: I will die in my
little nest and like a palm tree, I will
multiply my days. 19 My root is open
near the water, and dew will remain
on my harvest. 20 My glory always
will be renewed, and my bow will be
restored to my hand. 21 Those who
heard me, awaited the judgment, and
kept silence attentive to my counsels.
22 They dared add nothing to my
words, and my eloquence fell on

them drop by drop. 23 They waited
for me like the rain, and their mouths
were opened as to the evening
shower. 24 If ever I laughed at them,
they did not believe; and the light of
my countenance was not cast down
to the ground. 25 If I wished to go to
them, I used to sit in the first place;
and when I used to sit like a king
surrounded by his army, I was still a
consoler for those who mourn.

Addidit autem Iob assumens parabolam suam et dixit: quis mihi tribuat et cetera. Quia
Iob in praemissis verbis in universali ostenderat rationem ex qua evidenter apparet non
esse contra divinam iustitiam quod mali prosperantur et boni interdum in hoc mundo
temporali prosperitate carent, quibus conceduntur maiora, scilicet spiritualia bona,
manifestat hoc in se ipso quasi in exemplo, intendens eorum confutare sententiam etiam
quantum ad hoc quod asserebant eum pro peccato adversitates passum. Et primo
commemorat prosperitatem praeteritam qua virtuose utebatur, et deinde magnitudinem
adversitatis in quam inciderat, et ad ultimum multipliciter suam innocentiam
demonstrat.
Since in what preceded Job had shown in the universal why it is evident that it is not
against divine justice that the evil prosper and the good to whom greater spiritual things
are given sometimes suffer want of temporal prosperity in this world, and he shows this
now more clearly in his own case, using himself as an example. He intends by this also
to refute their opinion when they asserted that he was suffering adversities for sin. First
he calls to mind his past prosperity which he used virtuously; then the greatness of the
adversity into which he had fallen, (c.30) and finally he demonstrates his innocence in
many ways. (c.31)
Datur autem intelligi quod sicut postquam satisfecerat verbis Baldath, Sophar tacente
processerit ad suum propositum ostendendum, ita etiam manifestato proposito
expectavit si aliquis aliorum loqueretur: omnibus autem tacentibus ipse iterato
sermonem resumpsit, unde dicitur addidit quoque Iob assumens parabolam suam, quia
scilicet metaphorice locuturus erat, et dixit: quis mihi tribuat, quod ponitur ad
desiderium designandum magis quam ad petitionem formandum, ut sim iuxta menses
pristinos, idest ut in prosperitate vivam sicut olim? Et quia hanc prosperitatem non
fortunae neque suis viribus sed divino attribuebat auxilio, subdit secundum dies quibus
Deus custodiebat me, protegendo scilicet contra adversa, et etiam dirigebat ad bona: in
quibusdam quidem perducendo ad bonos effectus etiam supra meam intentionem, et hoc
est quod dicit quando splendebat lucerna eius, idest providentia ipsius, super caput
meum, idest mentem meam, dirigens in multa bona ad quae mens mea non attingebat; in
quibusdam vero dirigebatur a Deo quasi ab eo instructus de his quae erant agenda, unde
subdit et ad lumen eius, idest ad instructionem ipsius, ambulabam, idest procedebam, in
tenebris, idest in dubiis; et ut non attribuatur hoc merito iustitiae praecedentis, subiungit
sicut fui in diebus adolescentiae meae, quando scilicet adhuc non potueram tantam
prosperitatem mereri.
He seems to have satisfactorily answered the argument of Baldath (c.26) he proceeded
to demonstrate his proposition. So after he had declared his intention since Sophar

remained silent, (c.27), he waited for one of the others to speak. Since everyone was
silent, he resumed his speech again, and so the text says, “Job again took up his
comparison,” because he was about to speak using metaphor. “And said: Who grants
me,” a question which is posed to show a wish more than to formulate a petition, “that I
might be as in the months of old,” and live in prosperity as I did once? Since he did not
attribute this prosperity to either fortune or his own strength, but to divine aid, he
continues, “As in the days when the Lord watched over me,” protecting me against
adverse things and also directing me to good things. In some things he had led me to
good effects even beyond my own intention, and to express this he says, “when his
lamp,” his providence, “shown over my head,” for he directed my mind toward many
good things which my mind did not attain. In certain respects, however, he was directed
by God as though instructed by him about what he ought to do, so he then says, “in his
light,” by his instruction, “I was walking,” I was proceeding, “in darkness,” in doubts.
To answer the objection that this is due to him from the merit of past justice, he adds,
“as I was in the days of my youth,” when I as yet could not have merited such great
prosperity.
Deinde seriatim exponit bona status praeteriti, et incipit quasi a praecipuo a familiaritate
divina quam in oratione et contemplatione percipiebat, unde dicit quando secreto Deus
erat in tabernaculo meo, idest Dei praesentiam sentiebam dum secreto in tabernaculo
meo orabam et meditabar, quod pertinet ad contemplationem; quantum vero ad
actionem subdit quando erat omnipotens mecum, quasi scilicet mihi cooperans ad bene
agendum. Deinde describit prosperitatem suam ex parte prolis cum subdit et in circuitu
meo pueri mei: adolescentis enim patris filios pueros esse oportet. Ulterius autem
procedit ad affluentiam rerum quae pertinent ad usum vitae cum subdit quando lavabam
pedes meos butyro: apud antiquos enim divitiae praecipue in pecudibus erant, a quibus
propter hoc secundum Augustinum pecunia nominatur; inter fructus autem pecudum
pretiosior videtur esse butyrum quod est lactis pinguedo, cuius affluentiam parabolice
designat per pedum lotionem, puta si aliquis diceret se tantum sibi abundare aliquem
pretiosum liquorem usque ad pedum lotionem. Et sicut butyrum videtur esse pretiosius
inter fructus animalium, ita etiam oleum inter fructus terrarum; solent autem olivae
optimum oleum habentes in locis lapidosis et arenosis esse, unde subdit et petra
fundebat mihi rivos olei, per quod abundantiam designat et fructus bonitatem.
Then he explains the goods of his past state one by one, and begins from the most
excellent one, the divine intimacy which he knew in his prayer and contemplation. So
he says, “When God lived in my tent in private,” that is, I felt the presence of God as
long as I was praying and meditating in private in my tent, which is characteristic of
contemplation. As to action he continues, “when the Almighty was with me,” as though
cooperating with me in doing good. Then he describes his prosperity as to his posterity
when he says, “and my boys were round about me.” For in fact the sons of a young
father must be boys. Further he continues on to the abundance of things which concern
the enjoyment of life when he says, “when I washed my feet in butter.” Among the
ancients, riches consisted primarily in cattle, (pecus) from which money (pecunia) takes
its name, according to Augustine. Among cattle products the most precious seems to be
butter, which is the fat of the milk. He metaphorically shows his affluence in this
through washing of the feet, like someone who said he had such a surplus supply of
some precious liquid that he washed his feet in it. As butter is most valuable among
animal products, so oil is prized among the products of the earth. The olives trees which
usually have the best oil generally grow in stony and sandy places, and so he says, “and
the rock poured out rivers of oil for me,” where he shows the abundance and the
goodness of the fruit.

Deinde exponit magnitudinem pristinae gloriae cum subdit quando procedebam ad
portam civitatis, per quod dat intelligere se habuisse auctoritatem iudicandi, quia apud
antiquos iudicia exercebantur in portis. Et ut ostenderet se non fuisse quasi unum ex
pedaneis iudicibus, subdit et in platea ponebant cathedram mihi: per hoc ostenditur
singularis dignitatis fuisse. Ostendit autem consequenter auctoritatem sui iudicii, primo
quidem per signum acceptum ex parte iuvenum cum dicit videbant me iuvenes, qui
scilicet solent esse ad peccata proclives, et abscondebantur, quasi scilicet meum
iudicium formidantes. Secundo quantum ad senes cum subdit et senes assurgentes
stabant, quasi scilicet meo iudicio subiecti: habebat enim auctoritatem non solum ad
iudicandum iuvenes sed etiam senes. Tertio quantum ad civitatum rectores qui eius
iudicio reverentiam exhibebant, primo quidem quantum ad hoc quod verba inchoata
dimittebant dum ille loqui volebat, unde subdit principes cessabant loqui; secundo quia
eo loquente ipsum interrumpere non audebant, unde subdit et digitum superponebant ori
suo. Quarto quantum ad duces bellorum qui solent audaciores esse et promptiores ad
loquendum, qui tamen coram eo praesumptuose et tumultuose loqui non audebant, unde
subdit vocem suam cohibebant duces, scilicet plane et humiliter loquendo; et quandoque
intantum stupebant quod loqui penitus non auderent, unde subdit et lingua eorum gutturi
suo adhaerebat, quasi loqui non valerent.
Then he explains the grandeur of his past glory when he says, “When I went to the gate
of the city.” This tells us he had judicial authority, because among the ancients,
judgments were rendered at the gates. To show that he was not one of the petty judges,
he then says, “and in the street they placed a judgment seat for me.” By this he is shown
to have had a unique dignity. He shows consequently the authority of his judgment, first
by the attitude taken by the young men when he says, “the young men” who are often
prone to sin, “saw me and hid themselves,” as though they dreaded my judgment.
Second as to the old he says, “The aged rose and stood,” for they were subject to my
judgment. He had authority to judge not only youths, but old men. Third the governors
of the city showed respect for his judgment, first because they broke off a conversation
already begun when he wished to speak, and so he says, “The city elders refrained from
talking.” Second because they did not dare to interrupt him while he was speaking, and
so he says, “and they put their fingers to their mouths.” Fourth, the generals of wars
who are usually more audacious and more prompt to speak, still did not dare to speak
presumptuously and boisterously in his presence. So he says, “Generals governed their
tongues,” speaking plainly and humbly. Sometimes they were so awestruck that they did
not dare to speak at all, and so he says, “and their tongues cleaved to the roof of their
mouths,” and made them incapable of speech.
Et quia solent homines tam rigidae auctoritatis a populo potius timeri quam amari,
ostendit se populo amabilem fuisse, quia ad magnanimum pertinet ut apud magnos
auctoritatem servet et tamen minoribus condescendat, unde subdit auris audiens, scilicet
ab aliis, recitari scilicet meam gloriam vel mea iudicia, non odiebat nec invidebat sed
beatificabat me, idest beatum me reputabat et beatitudinem mihi optabat, et hoc pertinet
ad absentes; quantum autem ad praesentes subdit et oculus videns, scilicet meam
gloriam et iudicia, testimonium, scilicet de virtute, reddebat mihi, scilicet apud alios, et
hoc propter opera misericordiae quae exercebam. Et hoc primo ostendit quantum ad
pauperes, unde subdit eo quod liberassem, scilicet de manu opprimentis, pauperem
vociferantem, idest conquerentem; secundo quantum ad pupillos, unde subdit et
pupillum cui non erat adiutor, scilicet amisso patre; tertio quantum ad homines in
periculis existentes, unde subdit benedictio perituri super me veniebat, idest ille qui in
periculis erat a me adiutus mihi benedicebat; quarto quantum ad viduas, unde subdit et
cor viduae consolatus sum, quia scilicet solatium viri amiserat.

Since men of such stern authority are usually feared rather than loved by the people, he
shows that the people loved him. Since the mark of the magnanimous man is that he can
guard his authority toward the great and yet stoop to the lesser men, he then says, “The
ear which heard,” from others when my glory and my judgment were proclaimed, did
not hate or envy me, but “blessed me,” thought me happy and desired happiness for me.
This expresses the attitude of those not present. As for those present he says, “and the
eye which saw,” my glory and judgment “rendered testimony for me,” about my virtue
to others. This is because of the works of mercy which I was doing. He shows this first
regarding the poor, and so he says, “because I freed,” from the hand of the oppressor,
“the poor man who cried out,” who loudly complained. Second, as to orphans, and so he
says, “and the orphan who had none to help him,” because he had lost his father. Third
as to men who live in dangers, and so he says, “The blessing of the man perishing came
upon me,” that is, the man who had been helped by me in dangers, blessed me. Fourth
as to widows, and so he says, “and I have consoled the heart of the widow,” because she
had lost the consolation of a husband.
Non est autem sic in iudicio aliquibus miserendum quod iustitia relinquatur, unde subdit
iustitia indutus sum, idest undique in processibus meis iustitia apparuit: vestimento
enim homo undique circumdatur; et ut ostendat se non esse coactum sed voluntarie
fecisse iustitiam, subdit et vestivi me, quasi propria sponte, iustitiam induens sicut
vestimentum, scilicet undique protegens et ornans. Sicut autem in concertatione
bellorum victoribus datur corona, ita etiam et iudex cum per iudicium suum iustitiae
victoriam tribuit coronam meretur, unde subdit et diademate iudicio meo, ac si dicat:
indutus sum iudicio meo sicut diademate. Et ut ostendat qualiter simul cum iustitia
potuerit misericordiam conservare, subdit oculus fui caeco, idest instruxi simplices
qualiter in negotiis suis procederent ne per ignorantiam detrimentum paterentur; et quia
non solum ignorantibus dabat consilium sed etiam impotentibus auxilium, subdit et pes
claudo, idest illi qui non poterat procedere in suo negotio auxilium dedi ut posset
procedere; tuebatur etiam illos qui tutela carebant, unde subdit pater eram pauperum,
scilicet eos protegendo et fovendo. Contingit autem quandoque quod simplices,
impotentes et pauperes aliqui per fraudulentiam calumniose laedunt, sed contra hoc
adhibebat diligentem sollicitudinem ut calumniosos processus malignorum excluderet,
unde subdit et causam quam nesciebam diligentissime investigabam, ne scilicet aliquid
fraudis ibi lateret. Quidam vero per violentiam pauperes opprimunt eos quodammodo
per rapinam deglutientes, quorum violentiam Iob sua potentia destruebat, unde subdit
conterebam molas iniqui, idest destruebam violentiae rapacitatem ne scilicet posset
ulterius rapere, et de dentibus illius auferebam praedam, quia scilicet eos restituere
cogebat id quod iam acceperant per rapinam.
But he did not have mercy in judgment in such wise as to forsake justice, and so he
adds, “I have been clothed in justice,” i.e. justice was apparent everywhere in my trials:
For a piece of clothing surrounds a man on all sides. To show that he was not coerced to
do justice, but did so freely, he then says, “and I have clothed myself,” by my own will,
putting on justice “like a garment” protecting and adorning me all over. Just as in
combat a crown is given to the victors, so also the judge when he gives victory to justice
in his judgment merits a crown, and so he continues, “and my judgment was like a
diadem for me,” as if to say: I am invested with my judgment like a diadem. To show
how he could preserve mercy together with justice he says, “I was an eye for the blind,”
for I instructed simple men how to proceed in their business and not suffer detriment
due to ignorance. Because not only did he give counsel to the ignorant, but also help to
the powerless, he says, “and a foot to the lame,” for I gave aid to the man who could not
prosper in his business that he might prosper. He also cared for those who were

defenseless, and so he says, “I was a father to the poor,” for I protected and supported
them. Sometimes there are those who wound the poor, the powerless, and the simple
calumniously by fraud. He shows a diligent interest to against the calumnious process of
evil men, and so he says, “And the case of which I was ignorant, I diligently
investigated,” so that there would lie no fraud hidden there. Some oppress the poor by
violence, and devour them so to speak by robbing from them. Job destroyed the
violence of men like this with his power, and so he continues, “I broke the jaws of the
impious,” because I destroyed the greed of violence so they could not rob again,” and I
tore his prey from his teeth,” because he compelled them to restore what they had
already taken in theft.
Ex praemissis autem bonis operibus confidebat quod eius prosperitas perduraret; cuius
continuationem primo describit quantum ad propriam personam, unde subdit
dicebamque: in nidulo meo moriar, idest sperabam propter praecedentia merita quod in
quiete domus meae moriturus essem, non exul a domo nec etiam domo mea perturbata;
nec tamen credebat se tempestiva morte praeoccupari, unde subdit et sicut palma, quae
scilicet diutissime vivit, multiplicabo dies, scilicet per vitae longaevitatem. Secundo
describit continuitatem prosperitatis quantum ad divitias, quarum augmentum describit
subdens radix mea aperta est secus aquas: arbores enim quae secus aquas radices habent
solent abundare in fructibus, unde per hoc designat temporalium fructuum
multiplicationem; contingit autem quandoque quod fructus alicuius hominis
multiplicantur, sed propter aliqua impedimenta supervenientia eos colligere non potest,
unde ad hoc excludendum subdit et ros morabitur in messione mea: contingit enim in
terris calidis quod propter vehementiam aestus messores in agro consistere non possunt
ad metendum, sed nubes roris eis refrigerium praestat ut a metendo non impediantur,
secundum illud Is. XVIII 4 sicut nubes roris in diebus messis. Tertio describit processus
continuitatem quantum ad gloriam cum subdit gloria mea semper innovabitur, scilicet
per bona opera quae multiplicare proponebat. Quarto quantum ad continuationem
potentiae subdit et arcus meus in manu mea instaurabitur: per arcum enim potentia
designatur, talibus enim armis maxime Orientales utuntur ad bella.
Because of all these good works, he was confident that his prosperity would endure. He
describes the continuity of his prosperity first in his own person, and so he says, “And I
said, ‘I will die in my little nest,’” because I hoped from my past merits that I would
quietly die in my house, not exiled from my house, nor even in a troubled house. Nor
yet did he believe that he should worry about a timely death, and so he says, “like a
palm tree,” which lives a very long time, “I will multiply my days,” in the great length
of my life. Second he describes the continuity of his prosperity as to riches, and he
describes their increase saying, “My root is open out near the water.” For trees which
have roots near the waters often produce an abundance of fruit. So by this expression he
refers to the increase of temporal fruits. The fruits of a man happen sometimes to
increase, but because of some impediments preventing him, he is unable to harvest
them, and to exclude this he says, “and dew will remain in my harvest.” For in hot
countries the harvesters cannot work in a field to harvest, because of the stifling
character of the summer, but a cloud of dew gives them coolness so that they are not
impeded from the harvest as Isaiah said, “Like a cloud of dew on the days of the
harvest.” (18:4) Third, he describes the enduring character of his reputation saying, “my
glory always will be renewed,” by good works which he proposed to multiply. Fourth,
he describes the endurance of his power saying, “and my bow will be restored in my
hand.” “Bow” here means power, for Eastern people use such weapons in wars.
Sic igitur in praemissis descripsit et severitatem et misericordiam quam exhibebat in
iudicando, nunc autem tertio ostendit quomodo etiam sapientia utebatur; et primo

quidem in iudiciis, et quantum ad hoc dicit qui me audiebant, quasi meo iudicio
subiecti, expectabant sententiam, scilicet meam, credentes se aliquid sapientissimum
audire; quantum vero ad consilia subdit et intenti tacebant ad consilium meum, scilicet
expectantes ipsum et avide audientes. Et postquam consilium dederam erant eo contenti,
unde subdit verbis meis addere nihil audebant, propter scilicet magnam sapientiam
quam in me aestimabant; et non solum firmum tenebant meum consilium sed etiam in
eo consolabantur, percipientes illud esse efficax ad suum propositum consequendum,
unde subdit super illos stillabat eloquium meum, idest ad modum stillarum eos
refrigerabat.
As in what precedes he has described both the severity (vv.8-10) and the mercy (vv. 1116) which he showed in judgment, he shows now in the third how he also used wisdom.
First, he used wisdom in judgments, and expressing this he says, “Those who heard
me,” because they were subject to my judgment, “awaited the judgment,” namely mine,
believing that they would hear something very wise. As to counsel he says, “and kept
silence, attentive to my counsels,” waiting for him and listening eagerly. After I had
given them my counsel, they were happy with it, and so he says, “They dared to add
nothing to my words,” because of the great wisdom which they valued. Not only did
they firmly keep my counsel, but they were also consoled in it, perceiving it to be
efficacious to attain their proposed end, and so he says, “and my eloquence fell on them
drop by drop,” i.e., it cooled them like drops of water.
Quia igitur iam dixerat qualis erat in iudiciis et in consiliis, consequenter ostendit qualis
erat in communi hominum conversatione, et primo ostendit quod erat gratiosus, quia
cum erat absens eius praesentia desiderabatur, unde dicit expectabant me sicut pluviam,
per quam scilicet homines refrigerantur; quando autem erat praesens ex eius aspectu et
sermonibus consolabantur, unde subdit et os suum, idest suum animum, aperiebant,
scilicet versus me ut consolationem reciperent, et hoc est quod subdit quasi ad imbrem
serotinum, qui scilicet refrigerium praestat post aestum diei. Secundo ostendit quod erat
in conversatione moderatus: neque enim dissolvebatur gaudio, unde dicit si quando
ridebam ad eos, scilicet aliqua signa laetitiae ostendens, non credebant, scilicet me esse
risibus deditum; similiter etiam non erat per tristitiam depressus, unde subdit et lux
vultus mei non cadebat in terram: solent enim homines maerore depressi oculos ad
terram demersos habere. Tertio ostendit quod non erat immoderatus circa honores, quia
scilicet neque eos cupiebat, unde subdit si voluissem ire ad eos, quod tamen non de
facili faciebam, sedebam primus, scilicet apud eos in honore existens; neque tamen erat
in honoribus fastuosus, unde subdit cumque sederem quasi rex circumstante exercitu,
omnibus scilicet me hinc inde admirantibus, eram tamen maerentium consolator, quasi
non despiciens eos.
After he had described what sort of person he was in judgments and counsels, he shows,
as a consequence, what sort of person he was in ordinary associations with men. First he
shows that he was gracious, because when he was absent they missed his presence, and
so he says, “They waited for me like the rain,” which refreshes men. When he was
present they were consoled by the sight of him and his words, and so he says, “and their
mouths,” their hearts, “were opened,” toward me to receive encouragement, and he
expresses this saying, “as to the evening shower,” which give refreshment after the heat
of the day. Second, he shows that he was moderate in his conversation, and not
dissipated by joy, and so he says, “If I ever laughed at them,” showing some signs of
joy, “they did not believe,” that I have surrendered myself to laughter. Likewise, he was
not depressed by sorrow, and so he says, “and the light of my countenance was not cast
down to the ground.” For men depressed by mourning usually cast their eyes down to
the ground. Third, he shows that he was not immoderate in honors, because he did not

even desire them, and so he says, “If I wished to go to them,” which I did not do easily,
“I used to sit in the first place,” for I was honored among them. Nevertheless, he did not
become arrogant in honors, and so he says, “and when I used to sit like a king
surrounded by his army,” with all admiring me from here and there, “I was still a
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שֲחקו ָעַלי ְצִעיִרים ִמֶמִני ְלי ִָמים
ָ ְוַעָתה
צאנִי׃
ֹ שית ִעם־ַכְלֵבי
ִ שר־ָמאְסִתי ֲאבוָתם ָל
ֶ ֲא
ַגם־כ ַֹח י ְֵדיֶהם ָלָמה ִלי ָעֵלימו אַבד ָכַלח׃1
 ְבֶחֶסר וְבָכָפן ַגְלמוד ַהע ְֹרִקים ִצָיה2
 ַהק ְֹטִפים ַמלוַח3 שאה׃
ֹ ֶאֶמש שואה וְמ
 ִמן ֵ־גו4 שיַח ְוש ֶֹרש ְרָתִמים ַלְחָמם׃
ִ ֲעֵלי־
 ַבֲערוץ5 י ְג ָֹרשו י ִָריעו ָעֵלימו ַכַגנָב׃
 ֵבין־6 כן ח ֵֹרי ָעָפר ְוֵכִפים׃
ֹ ש
ְ נְָחִלים ִל
ְבנֵי־7 שיִחים י ִנְָהקו ַתַחת ָחרול י ְֻסָפחו׃
ִ
8 שם נְִכאו ִמן־ָהאֶרץ׃
ֵ נָָבל ַגם־ְבֵני ְבִלי־
9 ְוַעָתה נְִגינָָתם ָהִייִתי ָוֱאִהי ָלֶהם ְלִמָלה׃
שכו ר ֹק׃
ְ ִתֲעבוִני ָרֲחקו ֶמִני וִמָפַני לא־ָח
שֵלחו׃
ִ ִכיי ִ־ְתרו ִפַתח ַוי ְַענִֵני ְוֶרֶסן ִמָפַני10
שֵלחו
ִ  ַעלי ָ־ִמין ִפְרַחח ָיקומו ַרְגַלי11
 נְָתסו12 סלו ָעַלי אְרחות ֵאיָדם׃
ֹ ָ ַוי
13 נְִתיָבִתי ְלַהָוִתי י ִֹעילו לא ע ֵֹזר ָלמו׃
שאה ִהְתַגְלָגלו׃
ֹ ְכֶפֶרץ ָרָחב י ֱֶאָתיו ַתַחת
דף ָכרוַח
ֹ  ָהְהַפך ָעַלי ַבָלהות ִתְר14
 ְוַעָתה15 שָעִתי׃
ֻ ְ נְִדָבִתי וְכָעב ָעְבָרה י
16 שי ֹיאֲחזוִני י ְֵמי־ע ֹנִי׃
ִ שַתֵפך נְַפ
ְ ָעַלי ִת
שָכבון׃
ְ ִ ַלי ְָלה ֲעָצַמי נִַקר ֵמָעָלי ְוע ְֹרַקי לא י
שי ְכִפי ֻכָתנְִתי
ִ  ְבָרב־כ ַֹח י ְִתַחֵפש ְלבו17
של ֶכָעָפר
ֵ  ה ָֹרִני ַלח ֶֹמר ָוֶאְתַמ18 ַיאזְֵרנִי׃
שַוע ֵאֶליך ְולא ַתֲענִֵני
ַ  ֲא19 ָוֵאֶפר׃
 ֵתָהֵפך ְלאְכָזר ִלי20 ָעַמְדִתי ַוִתְתב ֶֹנן ִבי׃
לרוַח
שֵאִני ֶא ־
ָ  ִת21 שְטֵמנִי׃
ְ ְבע ֶֹצם י ְָדך ִת
 ִכיי ָ־ַדְעִתי22 שָוה׃
ֻ ַתְרִכיֵבִני וְתמ ְֹגֵגִני ְת
 ַאך23 שיֵבִני וֵבית מוֵעד ְלָכל־ָחי׃
ִ ָמֶות ְת
שַלח ָ־יד ִאם־ְבִפידו ָלֶהן שוַע׃
ְ ִ לא־ְבִעי י
שי
ִ היום ָעְגָמה נְַפ
ש ־
ֵ םלא ָבִכיִתי ִלְק
 ִא ־24
בא ָרע
ֹ ָ  ִכי טוב ִקִויִתי ַוי25 ָלֶאְביון׃
 ֵמַעי ֻרְתחו26 בא א ֶֹפל׃
ֹ ָ ַוֲאי ֲַחָלה ְלאור ַוי
 ק ֵֹדר27
ְולא ָ־דמו ִקְדֻמִני י ְֵמי־ע ֹנִי׃
שֵוַע׃
ַ ִהַלְכִתי ְבלא ַחָמה ַקְמִתי ַבָקָהל ֲא
 אח ָהִייִתי ְלַתִנים ְוֵרַע ִלְבנות י ֲַענָה׃28

1 But now, men younger in age I
make sport of me. The fathers of
those men were unworthy to guard
the dogs of my flock, 2 whose
strength of hands held nothing for
me, and they were not accounted
worthy of life itself. 3 In want and
hunger they are sterile; they gnawed
in desolate places, filthy with loss
and misery, 4 and they are grass and
the bark of trees and the root of
junipers was their food. 5 They
uproot these things from the
enclosed valleys, when they had
found each of them they ran to them
shouting; 6 they lived in desert
stream beds and in the caverns of the
earth or in gravel. 7 They were
happy in places like this, and they
live under briars they think
voluptuous. 8 The sons of fools and
of disreputable men and not known
on earth at all. 9 Now I have been
turned into a verse in their songs,
and I have become a proverb for
them. 10 They abhor me and they
flee from me. They are not afraid to
spit in my face. 11 He opened up his
quiver and struck me down and he
placed a bridle in my mouth. 12 At
the right hand of the dawn, my
misfortunes immediately arose. They
have ruined my feet and they
crushed them in their byways like
waves. 13 They have demolished my
routes; they have lain in ambushes
for me and they prevailed, and there
was no one who brought aid. 14
They rushed in upon me like a
breached wall or an open gate and

שַחר ֵמָעָלי ְוַעְצִמי־ָחָרה ִמנִי־ח ֶֹרב׃
ָ עוִרי29
 ַוי ְִהי ְלֵאֶבל ִכנ ִֹרי ְוֻעָגִבי ְלקול ב ִֹכים׃30
31

they rushed in on my mishaps. 15 I
have been reduced to nothing; like
the wind he took away my desire,
and like a cloud my health vanished.
16 Now my soul droops within me
and days of pain take possession of
me. 17 At night, pain tears my bones
and those who consumed me do not
sleep. 18 My clothing is consumed
by their great numbers and they
encircle me like a cowl on my tunic.
19 I have been made equal to filth
and I have become like dust and
ashes. 20 I will call to you and you
will not hear me, I stand and you do
not notice me. 21 You have changed
into someone cruel in my opinion
and you persecute me with a heavy
hand. 22 You raised me up, placing
me almost above the wind and you
powerfully dashed me to pieces. 23 I
know that you will hand me over to
death where the house of every
living thing has been built. 24 Yet
not for their destruction do you send
forth your hand and if they are
corrupted, you save them. 25 I once
wept over him who was afflicted and
my soul had compassion on the poor.
26 I expected good things and evil
things came to me. I waited for the
light and darkness rushed in. 27 My
bones are inflamed without any rest,
and days of affliction came upon me.
28 I walked along grieving; rising up
without fury. I cried out in the crowd
29 I was the brother to snakes and
the companion of ostriches. 30 My
skin turned black on me and my
bones dried out from the heat. 31 My
lyre was turned to mourning and my
tongue to the voice of those who
weep.

Nunc autem derident me iuniores tempore et cetera. Postquam enumeraverat multa ad
prosperitatem pertinentia quae in tempore praecedenti habuerat, hic enumerat
adversitates quas tunc patiebatur, et primo quidem contra gloriam et reverentiam
pristinam ostendit se in praesenti contemptui haberi. Tanto autem aliquis gravius fert

alicuius contemptum quanto fuerit persona contemnentis abiectior; unde ostendit eos a
quibus contemnebatur esse abiectos multipliciter: primo quidem ex tempore, unde dicit
nunc autem derident me iuniores tempore, contra id quod supra dixerat videbant me
iuvenes et abscondebantur et senes assurgentes stabant. Secundo ex ignobilitate cum
subdit quorum non dignabar patres ponere cum canibus gregis mei, idest non reputabam
eos dignos ut eos assumerem ad ministeria domus meae quantumcumque infima, puta
ad custodiam canum, quod per oppositum respondet ei quod supra dixerat principes
cessabant loqui. Tertio quantum ad modicitatem potentiae, unde subdit quorum, scilicet
deridentium vel etiam patrum ipsorum, virtus manuum mihi erat pro nihilo, idest
omnem eorum potentiam quasi nihilum parvipendebam, et hoc per oppositum respondet
ei quod supra dixerat vocem suam cohibebant duces. Quarto quantum ad inhonestatem,
unde subdit et vita ipsa putabantur indigni, scilicet propter multitudinem gravium
peccatorum, et hoc per oppositum respondet ei quod supra dixerat auris audiens
beatificabat me et cetera. Quinto quantum ad paupertatem, unde subdit egestate, scilicet
quantum ad rerum defectum, et fame, quantum ad afflictionem inde consequentem,
steriles, idest fructificare non valentes, contra id quod supra de se dixerat petra fundebat
mihi rivos olei. Sexto quantum ad gravem vitam quam ducebant, unde subdit qui
rodebant in solitudine, idest grossis cibis utebantur quos in desertis quaerebant, puta
glandibus aut aliis huiusmodi, eo quod fructus agrorum non habebant prae egestate; et
huius victus effectus ostendit subdens squalentes, idest deturpati, calamitate, quantum
ad afflictionem proprii corporis, et miseria, quantum ad adversitates exteriores. Exponit
autem consequenter quid rodebant cum subdit et mandebant herbas, scilicet agrestes et
crudas, et arborum cortices, et radix iuniperorum erat cibus eorum, in quibus grossitiem
et vilitatem cibi ipsorum demonstrat. Ostendit autem consequenter quod nec in
huiusmodi tam vilibus cibis abundabant, ostendens quod huiusmodi cibos acquirebant,
et laboriose, quod significat cum dicit qui de convallibus ista rapientes, idest cum
magna difficultate accipientes propter ascensum et descensum, et in parva quantitate,
quod significat cum dicit cum singula reperissent, et cum quadam contentione, quod
significat cum dicit ad ea cum clamore currebant, ut scilicet unus alium praeveniret; et
omnia ista per oppositum respondent ei quod supra dixerat lavabam pedes meos butyro.
Septimo ostendit eorum abiectionem ex parte habitationis, quia scilicet domos non
habebant ad manendum, quod significat subdens in desertis habitabant torrentium, idest
in alveis torrentium desiccatis in quibus se protegebant a calore, et in cavernis terrae,
scilicet propter umbram, vel super glaream, scilicet propter refrigerium aquae vicinae
vel propter mollitiem arenae; et hoc etiam eis iocundum videbatur quando talia loca
invenire poterant ad manendum, unde subdit qui inter huiuscemodi laetabantur, quasi
etiam talium locorum copiam non habentes; et si aliquando contingeret quod
commodiora loca invenirent, hoc quasi deliciosum reputabant, unde subdit et esse sub
sentibus, idest sub umbra parvarum arborum, delicias computabant, quia scilicet talis
locus erat commodior ad manendum quam praemissa; hoc autem videtur respondere per
oppositum ad id quod supra dixerat in nidulo meo moriar. Enumeratis autem per singula
eorum miseriis, quasi epilogando colligit quod dictum est subdens filii stultorum,
scilicet mente, et ignobilium, scilicet genere, et in terra penitus non parentes, idest nulla
dignitate vel gloria conspicui.
After he had listed the many prosperous things which he had enjoyed in times past, he
here lists the adversities which he was then suffering. First, in contrast to his former
glory and reverence, he shows that he is held in contempt now. Contempt is more
difficult for a person to bear in proportion to the lack of worth of the character of the
one who holds another in contempt. So he shows that those who hold him in contempt
are contemptible in many ways. First, as to time, and so he says, “But now men younger

in age I am make sport of me,” and this is the parallel contrary to what he said in the last
chapter, “Young men saw me and hid themselves, and the aged rose and stood.” (29:8)
Second, from mean origin, and so he then says, “the fathers of those men were not
worthy to guard the dogs of my flock,” for I did not consider them worthy enough to
assume the most ordinary services of my household, for example, taking care of the
dogs. This is the parallel contrary to what he said already, “the city elders refrained from
talking.” (29:9) Third, as to their meanness of power. So he says, “whose strength of
hands,” either the detractors or even their fathers, “held nothing,” for I regarded all their
power as worth nothing. This is contrary to what he said already, “generals governed
their tongues.” (29:10) Fourth, as to their lack of honor, and so he says, “and they were
not accounted worthy of life itself,” because of their numerous grave sins. This is the
contrary to the parallel statement he made, “The ear which heard, blessed me.” (29:11)
Fifth, as to poverty he continues, “in want,” from lack of possessions, “and hunger,” as
to the affliction which attends want, “they are sterile,” for they are not capable of
producing fruit. This is the contrary to the statement he made already, “The rock poured
out rivers of oil for me.” (29:6) Sixth, he shows this as to the the difficult life they led
when he says, “They gnawed in desolate places,” for they consumed plain foods which
they searched for in deserts, like acorns and other things of this sort, because they did
not have the fruits of the fields, from their want. The effect of this food is that they are,
“filthy,” disfigured, “with loss,” from the affliction of their own body, “and misery,”
from their exterior adversities. He explains, consequently, what they gnaw when he
continues, “and they ate grass,” wild and raw, “and the bark of trees and the root of the
junipers was their food.” Here he shows how crude and cheap their food was. He
consequently shows that they did not have an abundance of even such cheap food as
this, and that they find it with great effort. He expresses this in the next verse, “They
uproot these things from enclosed valleys,” for they gather them with great difficulty
because of the climb down and the climb up. He shows they gather this in small
quantity when he says, “when they have found each of them,” they contend over this
vile food. He expresses this saying, “they ran to them shouting,” so one can arrive
before the other. All these things parallel by way of opposition what he had said above,
“I washed my feet in butter.” Seventh, he shows the vile character of their dwellings,
because they do not have houses to live in saying, “they live in desert stream beds,”
which are the dry stream beds caused by storms where they protected themselves from
the heat, “and in the caverns of the earth,” because of the shade, “or in gravel,” because
of the cool of the nearby water or because of the softness of the sand. It even seemed
pleasant to them when they could find such places to live, and so he says, “they are
happy in places like this,” as though even they did not have an abundance of these sorts
of places. If at times they happen to find more comfortable places, they reckoned this as
voluptuous, and so he then says, “and to live under briars,” in the shade of small trees,
“they think voluptuous,” because such a place was more comfortable to lie in than the
one they had before. This seems to answer by opposition what he had said before, “I
will die in my little nest.” (29:18) After enumerating their miseries one by one, as an
epilogue he summarizes what he has said then saying, “The sons of fools,” in mind,
“and of disreputable men,” in birth, “and not known on earth at all,” conspicuous for no
dignity or glory.
Consequenter exponit quid ab eis patiebatur, et primo quidem ostendit quod ab eis
irridebatur ore, et in ludis, quod significat cum dicit nunc in eorum canticum versus
sum, quia scilicet de eo faciebant irrisorias cantilenas; et in seriis, et quantum ad hoc
subdit et factus sum eis in proverbium, quia scilicet in communi quasi proverbiis
utebantur infortuniis Iob, inducentes eum in exemplum culpae et miseriae; secundo

ostendit quomodo contemnebant eum corde cum subdit abominantur me, scilicet quasi
vilem et immundum; tertio ostendit quomodo contemnebant eum facto, primo quidem
inquantum eius praesentiam horrebant, unde subdit et longe fugiunt a me, contra id
quod supra dixerat expectabant me sicut pluviam; secundo vero inquantum ei iniurias
irrogabant: et faciem meam conspuere non verentur, scilicet in signum contumeliae et
despectus. Et ne putaretur propter aliquam culpam commissam se in despectum venisse,
ostendit causam praedicti contemptus ex parte divinae percussionis, ostendens primo
quidem se divinitus afflictum cum dicit pharetram enim suam aperuit et afflixit me: ex
pharetra sagittae extrahuntur quibus aliqui utuntur ad percutiendum; per sagittas autem
intelliguntur divina flagella, secundum quod supra VI 4 dixerat sagittae domini in me
sunt quarum indignatio ebibit spiritum meum; pharetra ergo Dei est divina dispositio ex
qua hominibus adversitates proveniunt, quam apertam esse dicit propter abundantiam
adversitatum ex quibus non solum exterius sed etiam interius se afflictum dicit. Secundo
asserit se impeditum a Deo ne saltem verbo suas iniurias repellere possit, unde subdit et
frenum posuit in os meum, quia scilicet per flagella divina auferebatur sibi fiducia
respondendi cum alii ex ipsis flagellis argumenta sumerent contra eum.
As a consequence he shows what Job had suffered from them, and first he shows that he
was derided by them by mouth both in their jokes, so he says, “Now I have been turned
into a verse in their songs, “because they made up mocking lampoons about him. They
also derided him in serious things, and he continues expressing this, “and I have become
a proverb for them,” because they commonly used the misfortunes of Job like proverbs,
giving him as an example of fault and unhappiness. Second, he shows how they held
him in contempt in their heart when he then says, “They abhor me,” as vile and unclean.
Third, he shows how they held him in contempt in deed, first insofar as they bristled in
his presence, and so he continues, “and they fled far from me.” He says this in
opposition to his previous statement, “They awaited me like the rain.” (29:23) Second,
they proposed injuries against him; “and they were not afraid to spit in my face,” as a
sign of insult and scorn. Lest one think that he came into scorn because of some fault he
had committed, he shows the cause of this contempt from the part of God who struck
him. He shows first that he is afflicted by God when he says, “He opened up his quiver
and struck me down.” Arrows are taken out of a quiver which some use to wound
someone. Arrows here mean divine scourges from God because this is the way he uses
them in Chapter Six, “The arrows of the Lord stick fast in me, and their displeasure
drains my spirit.” (v.4) So the quiver of the Lord is the divine disposition from which
adversities come to men, which he tells us has been opened, because of the abundance
of adversities by which he says he has been tried both exteriorly and interiorly. Second,
he asserts that God has hindered him from being able to repel his injuries at least in
word. So he then says, “and he placed a bridle in my mouth,” because God’s scourge
took away his confidence in answering, when others took their arguments against him
from those very scourges.
Ostendit autem consequenter huiusmodi adversitates esse sibi a Deo immissas ex eo
quod praeter consuetum modum humanarum adversitatum advenerint, quod quidem
primo ostendit ex loco unde adversitates advenerint. Solent enim, et praecipue in terris
illis, impugnationes insurgere a parte Septentrionali, in qua habitabant barbarae nationes
et homines magis feroces et bellicosi, secundum illud Ier. I 14 ab Aquilone pandetur
omne malum; sed impugnatores beati Iob provenerunt ex parte meridiei ubi solent
homines minus bellicosi et feroces habitare: dictum est enim supra quod eius adversitas
incepit a Sabaeis qui tulerunt boves et asinas et pueros occiderunt, unde dicit ad
dexteram orientis, idest ex parte meridiei quae est dextrum respectu orientis —si quis

enim se ad orientem convertat meridies erit ei a dextro—, calamitates meae illico
surrexerunt, idest statim a principio Sabaeis irruentibus.
He next shows that such adversities have been sent to him by God from the fact that
they came to him beyond the usual manner of human adversities. He first demonstrates
this from the place where the adversities came. For raids usually arise especially in
those countries from the North, where barbarous nations and men who were very
ferocious and warlike lived, as we read in Jeremiah, “all evil spreads from the north.”
(1:14) But those who assaulted blessed Job came from the South where men who are
less warlike and ferocious usually live. For the text has already said that his adversity
began when the Sabeans took his cattle and asses and killed his herdsmen, (1:15) and so
he says, “At the right hand of the East,” from the South, which is the right hand side
respecting the East, because if someone faces East, the South will be on his right. “My
misfortunes immediately arose,” because they began immediately when the Sabeans
rushed in.
Secundo ostendit suas adversitates esse praeter communem modum quantum ad
multiplicitatem impugnationis: impugnatus enim fuit et quantum ad amissionem
bonorum ex quibus homo habet facultatem operandi, quae per pedes significatur, unde
subdit pedes meos subverterunt, idest omnes facultates meas destruxerunt, et hoc
fecerunt faciliter et totaliter, unde subdit et oppresserunt, scilicet praedictos pedes meos,
semitis suis, quasi in suo transitu sine aliqua difficultate; et exemplum addit cum dicit
quasi fluctibus: fluctus enim maris et subito cooperiunt terram sive navem et totaliter
eam absorbent. Subversis autem pedibus, idest facultatibus, per consequens sequitur
quod eius processus fuerint impediti, unde sequitur dissipaverunt itinera mea, idest
omnes processus operum meorum. Ulterius etiam me in persona persecuti sunt, et
dolose, quod significat cum subdit insidiati sunt mihi, et potenter, in hoc quod addit et
praevaluerunt, et sine contradictione quia non fuit qui eos impediret in ipso facto, unde
subdit et non fuit qui ferret auxilium, scilicet mihi dum ab eis opprimerer, nec etiam qui
eos impediret ne ad me accederent, unde subdit quasi rupto muro et aperta ianua
irruerunt super me, idest ac si nullum obstaculum fuisset, neque ex ipsa substantia
negotii, quod significatur per murum, neque ex sollicitudine humana, quod significatur
per ianuam; ad me autem tam libere intrantes non sunt miserti, unde subdit et ad meas
miserias devoluti sunt, idest totaliter ad hoc intenderunt ut me miserum redderent.
Second, he shows that his adversities are beyond the common expectation as to the
magnitude of the assault. For he was assaulted even respecting the loss of goods which
give him the ability to work. This is represented by the feet, and so he says, “They have
ruined my feet,” for they destroyed my faculties, and they did this easily and
completely. So he says, “and they crushed them,” my feet just mentioned, “in their
byways,” in their passing without any difficulty. He adds another example when he
says, “like waves,” for the waves of the sea both suddenly overflow the land or a ship
and completely submerge it. Since his feet (his faculties) have been ruined, the
consequence is that his progress is also impeded, and so here the text continues, “They
have demolished my routes,” all the progress of my works. Further they also crushed
me in person with deceit, which he intimates when he continues, “they have lain in
ambushes for me,” and with power, in what he adds, “and they prevailed,” without any
objection, because no one obstructed them in doing it. So he then says, “and there was
no one who brought aid,” to me when I was oppressed by them, nor even someone who
obstructed them from approaching me. So he continues, “they rushed in upon me like a
breached wall or an open gate,” as though there had not been an obstacle, either from
the substance itself, of difficulty which is meant by the breached wall, of from human
concern, which is meant by the door. Moreover, those who rushed on me so freely

showed no mercy, and so he says, “and they rushed in on my mishaps,” for they totally
intended to make me unhappy.
Tertio ostendit huiusmodi adversitates esse a Deo immissas ex effectu earum, quia
scilicet per eas totaliter erat destitutus, unde subdit redactus sum in nihilum, quod dicit
quia nihil ei de pristina prosperitate remanserat, quae quidem in duobus consistebat: uno
quidem modo in exterioribus rebus quae per violentiam amiserat, unde subdit abstulit
quasi ventus, scilicet per violentiam, desiderium meum, idest omne desiderabile quod in
rebus exterioribus habebam; alio modo consistebat eius prosperitas in salute propriae
personae, et quantum ad hoc subdit et velut nubes, idest subito et totaliter, pertransiit
salus mea, scilicet meae personae. Ablatis autem desiderabilibus bonis, eius anima in
tristitia remanebat, unde subdit nunc autem in memet ipso marcescit, scilicet per
tristitiam, anima mea: non enim poterat non tristari, filiis et rebus amissis. Recedente
autem salute corporali, consequens erat ut etiam corporalem dolorem sentiret qui nec in
die dabat ei requiem, unde subdit et possident me dies afflictionis, idest corporalis
doloris, qui etiam in nocte aggravabatur, unde subdit nocte os meum perforatur
doloribus, quasi dicat: ita in nocte increscunt dolores mei quod videtur mihi quod
perveniant usque ad ossium perforationem. Causam autem doloris ex vulneribus
putrefactis fuisse ostendit, unde subdit et qui me comedunt, scilicet vermes ex putredine
vulnerum generati, non dormiunt, quia scilicet nullam requiem ei dabant; et ut eorum
multitudinem ostendat, subdit in multitudine eorum consumitur vestimentum meum,
quasi dicat: tanta est vermium multitudo quod non solum carnem comedunt sed etiam
vestimenta corrodunt; et ut ostendat eos non in una tantum parte corporis esse sed quasi
per totum corpus usque ad caput diffundi, subdit et quasi caputio tunicae succinxerunt
me, quasi dicat: prae multitudine non continentur sub velamine ligaturae et vestimenti
sed prorumpunt in apertum et circumdant collum. Ex huiusmodi autem poena ostendit
se abominabilem hominibus factum, unde subdit comparatus sum luto, ut scilicet mihi
prae multitudine putredinis et vermium nullus appropinquare velit sicut nec luto, et
assimulatus sum favillae et cineri, idest omnino deiectus et contemptui habitus.
Third, he shows that adversities of this kind are sent by God from their effect, because
he had been left totally destitute by them; and so he says, “I have been reduced to
nothing,” because nothing remained for him from his former prosperity. This consisted
in two things. First, in exterior goods, which he lost by violence, and so he says, “like
the wind he took away,” through violence, “my desire,” everything which I found I had
desirable in exterior things. In another way, his prosperity consisted in the health of his
own person, and as to this he says, “and like a cloud,” suddenly and completely, “my
health,” of my person, “vanished.” When his desirable goods had been taken away, his
soul remained in sadness, and so he says, “Now my soul droops within me,” through
sadness. He truly could not have been anything but sad, after he had lost his children
and his property. Because he had lost the health of his body, consequently he also felt
corporeal pain, which gave him no rest even in the day, and so he says, “days of pain”
physical suffering which gets worse at night take possession of me.” So he says, “At
night pains tear my bones,” as if to say: My pains so increase at night that they seem to
reach piercing through my bones. He shows that the cause of his pain was from the
rotting of his sores saying, “and they who consume me,” the worms generated from the
rotting of the wounds, “do not sleep,” since they give no rest to him. He shows their
great number saying, “My clothing is consumed by their great numbers,” as if to say:
The multitude of the worms is so great that they not only eat my flesh, but also gnaw his
clothing. To show that they are diffused not just in one part of the body, but almost in
his whole body, even to his head, he then says, “and they encircle me like a cowl on my
tunic,” as if to say: Because of their great number, they cannot be contained under the

cover of the band and garment, but break out into the open and go around his neck.
From the punishment of this kind he shows that he has become abominable to men, and
so he says, “I have been made equal to filth,” so that no one wants to approach me
because of the great corruption and the number of the worms, as no one wishes to
approach filth. “And I have become like dust and ashes,” totally dejected and held in
contempt.
Solent autem qui ab hominibus despiciuntur auxilium habere a Deo, sed ipse a Deo
relinquebatur in temporali adversitate, unde subdit clamabo ad te, scilicet continue
petens liberari ab hac adversitate, et non exaudies me, scilicet tam cito; sto, idest
persevero in orando, et non respicis me, scilicet ab adversitate liberando; et ita si
considerarem tantum temporalem statum reputarem te crudelem et durum hostem, unde
subdit mutatus es mihi in crudelem, secundum scilicet quod videtur ex exterioribus
flagellis dum nec deprecanti parcis, et in duritia manus tuae adversaris mihi, scilicet
graviter me affligendo. Et secundum quod ex exterioribus apparet, videtur quod in
malum meum mihi pristinam prosperitatem concesseris, unde subdit elevasti me,
scilicet tempore prosperitatis, et quasi super ventum ponens, idest in altissimo statu,
instabili tamen ad modum venti, elisisti me valide, idest graviter me laesisti quasi de
alto in terram proiciens. Et ne videretur haec ex desperatione dixisse, subdit scio quia
morti trades me, quasi dicat: non patior haec quasi inexcogitata, scio enim quod adhuc
ad ulteriorem defectum deducar, scilicet usque ad mortem; hoc autem dicit se scire
propter condicionem mortalis vitae, unde subdit ubi constituta est domus omni viventi,
quia videlicet ad mortem omnes homines tendunt sicut homo ad suam domum; nec
tamen per mortem homo totaliter consumitur, quia remanet anima immortalis, unde
subdit verum tamen non ad consumptionem eorum, scilicet hominum viventium, emittis
manum tuam, ut scilicet per tuam potentiam eos in nihilum redigas, et si corruerint,
scilicet per mortem, ipse salvabis, animas scilicet beatificando, et hoc de tua benignitate
spero quantumcumque in temporalibus adversis mihi crudelis et durus videaris.
Those who are despised by men often find help from God, but he was deserted by God
in temporal adversity, and so he says, “I will call to you,” seeking continually to be
freed from this adversity, “and you will not hear me,” very quickly. “I stood,” for I
persevered in prayer, “and you do not notice me,” by freeing me from adversity. Thus if
I were to consider only my temporal state, I would consider you a cruel and hard enemy,
and so he then says, “You have changed into someone cruel in my opinion,” according
to the appearance of the exterior scourges when you do not spare me even when I
entreat you.” “And you persecute me with a heavy hand,” for you afflict me gravely.
Therefore from all exterior appearances it seems that you granted me prosperity in the
past to my hurt, and so he adds, “You raised me up,” in the time of prosperity, “placing
me almost above the wind,” in a very exalted position, yet unstable like the wind, “you
powerfully dashed me to pieces,” you struck me heavily as though you threw me on the
ground from high up. He proves that he did not say this in despair saying, “I know that
you will hand me over to death,” as if to say: I do not suffer these things as though they
were not planned, for I know that I will go to a still further defect, death. He says that he
knows this because of the condition of mortal life, “where the house of every living
thing has been built,” since all men tend to death as a man does to his house. However,
man is not totally destroyed in death, because the immortal soul remains, and so he
says, “Yet not for the destruction,” of living men, “do you send forth your hand,” to
reduce them to nothing by your power. “And if they should be corrupted,” by death, “he
will save them,” and by making their souls happy. I hope for this from your kindness,
however hard and cruel you seem to me in these temporal adversities.

His igitur praemissis de pristina prosperitate et subsecuta adversitate, quasi sub quodam
compendio praemissa recolligit dicens flebam quondam, scilicet prosperitatis tempore,
super eo qui afflictus erat, secundum illud apostoli Rom. XII 15 flere cum flentibus; et
etiam compatiebar defectum patientibus, quod ostendit subdens et compatiebatur anima
mea pauperi, scilicet non solum in affectu sed etiam in effectu, ut supra dixit; et pro his
misericordiae operibus expectavi bona, scilicet prospera huius mundi secundum
opinionem amicorum suorum, et venerunt mihi mala, idest adversa, per quod patet
eorum sententiam esse falsam; praestolabar lucem, idest consolationem vel consilium
quo a malis eriperer, et irruperunt tenebrae, scilicet amaritudinum et dubitationum.
After he premised his remarks with his past prosperity (c.29) and subsequent adversity,
(vv.1-24) he collects them in a kind of summary saying, “I once wept,” in the time of
my prosperity, “over him who was afflicted,” according to what Scripture says, “Weep
with those who weep,” (Rom. 12:15) and I also had compassion on those suffering a
loss, which he shows when he then says, “and my soul had compassion on the poor,”
not only in affect, but also in effect, as he said already. (29:12) In return for these works
of mercy, “I expected good things,” the prosperity of this world according to the opinion
of his friends, “and evil things,” adversities, “came to me” which clearly demonstrates
that their opinion was false. “I waited for the light,” the consolation or counsel by which
I might escape from evil, “and the darkness” of bitterness and hesitation, “rushed in”.
Exponit autem consequenter mala supervenientia, et incipit ab interioribus malis cum
dicit interiora mea efferbuerunt absque ulla requie, quod potest referri ad infirmitatem
interiorum viscerum procedentem ex inordinati caloris fervore, vel etiam ad
afflictionem cordis procedentem ex fervore doloris; et ut huiusmodi inquietudinem
nimis tempestivam ostenderet, subdit praevenerunt me dies afflictionis: omnes enim
homines senectutis tempore affliguntur propter invalitudinem, sed ipse in iuventute
fuerat praeventus afflictionibus. Deinde quantum ad exteriora subdit maerens
incedebam, idest cum inter homines ambulavi post miseriam tristitiam praetendebam,
sed licet tristitia sit causa irae haec tamen in me non fuit, unde subdit sine furore
consurgens in turba clamavi, exponens scilicet meas miserias, quae scilicet partim erant
ex defectu amicorum de quibus subdit frater fui draconum, idest illi qui me debebant ut
fratrem diligere mordebant me ut dracones, et socius strutionum, qui scilicet solent
oblivisci etiam proprii fetus: ita et ipsi obliti sunt mei ut mihi non subvenirent. Partim
autem erat eius adversitas ex infirmitate corporali, unde primo quantum ad exteriora
dicit cutis mea denigrata est super me, scilicet propter interiorem corruptionem
humorum; deinde quantum ad interiora subdit et ossa mea aruerunt prae caumate, idest
tanta vis inordinati caloris in me irruit quod quasi medullae ossium aruerunt. Partim
autem consistebat eius adversitas in exterioribus tristitiae signis, unde subdit in quae
commutata erant signa gaudii, quae quidem sunt vel musica instrumenta, et quantum ad
hoc dicit versa est in luctum cithara mea, quasi dicat: succedit mihi luctus citharae qua
ad iocunditatem utebar; vel sunt humanae vocis cantica, unde subdit et organum meum,
quo scilicet utebar ad gaudium, in vocem flentium, scilicet versum est.
He explains then the evils overcoming him, and he begins with interior evils when he
says, “My bones are inflamed without rest.” This can refer to the weakness of the
interior powers coming from too much heat, and also to the affliction of the heart
proceeding from the intensity of the heat of pain. To show this kind of turmoil is too
early, he says, “Days of affliction have anticipated me.” For all men suffer in their old
age from ill health, but he has been anticipated with afflictions in his youth. Then, as to
exterior evils he says, “I went along grieving,” for when I walked among men I
pretended sadness after misery. But although sadness is the cause of anger, there was
still no anger in me, and so he then says, “Standing up without fury, I cried in the

crowd,” explaining my miseries. These came partly from the lack of friends about
whom he continues, “I was the brother of snakes,” because those who should have
loved me as a brother, bit me like snakes, “and the companion of ostriches,” who
usually forget even their own offspring. (39:15) So they were so forgetful of me that
they did not help me. His adversity was also partly the result of weakness of the body,
and so first as to exterior infirmity he says, “My skin turned black on me,” from the
interior corruption of the humors.” Then, as to the interior infirmities he continues, “and
my bones dried out from the heat,” so great an amount of inordinate heat rested on me
that it dried up the marrow of bones. His adversity partly consisted in the exterior signs
of sadness, and so he uses images to show how his signs of joy had been changed.
These are either musical instruments, and he expresses this alternative saying, “My lyre
was turned to mourning,” as if to say: Mourning had taken the place of the lyre I used to
use in joy for me; or songs sung by the human voice, and so he says, “and my song,”
Caput 31
CHAPTER THIRTY ONE: JOB SEEKS JUSTICE
The First Lesson: Job is Chaste, Just and Good

ְבִרית ָכַרִתי ְלֵעיָני וָמה ֶאְתבוֵנן ַעל־ְבתוָלה׃
שַדי
ַ  וֶמה ֵחֶלק ֱאלוַה ִמָמַעל ְונֲַחַלת1
 ֲהלא־ֵאיד ְלַעָול ְונֵֶכר ְלפ ֲֹעֵלי2 ִמְמר ִֹמים׃
אהוא י ְִרֶאה ְדָרָכי ְוָכל־ְצָעַדי
 ֲהל ־3 אֶון׃
שְוא ַוַתַחש ַעל־
ָ ִאם־ָהַלְכִתי ִעם־4 י ְִספור׃
מאזְנֵי־ֶצֶדק ְוי ֵַדע
ֹ שְקֵלִני ְב
ְ ִ  י5 ִמְרָמה ַרְגִלי׃
שִרי ִמִני ַהָדֶרך
ֻ  ִאם ִתֶטה ַא6 ֱאלוַה ֻתָמִתי׃
ְואַחר ֵעיַני ָהַלך ִלִבי וְבַכַפי ָדַבק ֻמאום׃פ
8  ֶאזְְרָעה ְואֵחר ֹיאֵכל ְוֶצֱאָצאי י ְש ָֹרשו׃7
שה ְוַעל־ֶפַתח ֵרִעי
ָ ִאםנִ־ְפָתה ִלִבי ַעל־ִא
שִתי ְוָעֶליָה
ְ  ִתְטַחן ְלאֵחר ִא9 אָרְבִתי׃
יהוא זִָמה ְוהיא ָעון
 ִכ ־10 י ְִכְרעון ֲאֵחִרין׃
תאֵכל
ֹ  ִכי ֵאש ִהיא ַעד־ֲאַבדון11 ְפִליִלים׃
 ִאם־ֶאְמאס12 שֵרש׃
ָ וְבָכל־ְתבואִתי ְת
 וָמה13 שַפט ַעְבִדי ַוֲאָמִתי ְבִרָבם ִעָמִדי׃
ְ ִמ
שיֶבנו׃
ִ קד ָמה ֲא
ֹ שה ִכי ָ־יקום ֵאל ְוִכיי ִ־ְפ
ֶ ֶאֱע
שהו ַוי ְֻכֶננו ָבֶרֶחם
ָ שִני ָע
ֵ ֹ  ֲהלא־ַבֶבֶטן ע14
 ִאם־ֶאְמַנע ֵמֵחֶפץ ַדִלים ְוֵעיֵני15 ֶאָחד׃
ְוא ַֹכל ִפִתי ְלַבִדי ְולא־16 אְלָמָנה ֲאַכֶלה׃
 ִכי ִמְנעוַרי ְגֵדַלִני17 אַכל ָיתום ִמֶמנָה׃
 ִאם־ֶאְרֶאה18 ְכאב וִמֶבֶטן ִאִמי אנְֶחנָה׃
19 אוֵבד ִמְבִלי ְלבוש ְוֵאין ְכסות ָלֶאְביון׃
שי י ְִתַחָמם׃
ַ םלא ֵבֲרכוִני ֲחָלצו וִמֵגז ְכָב
ִא ־
 ִאם־ֲהִניפוִתי ַעל ָ־יתום י ִָדי ִכי־ֶאְרֶאה20
שְכָמה ִתפול
ִ  ְכֵתִפי ִמ21 שַער ֶעזְָרִתי׃
ַ ַב
 ִכי ַפַחד ֵאַלי22 שֵבר׃
ָ ְוֶאזְר ִֹעי ִמָקָנה ִת
23 שֵאתו לא אוָכל׃
ְ ֵאיד ֵאל וִמ

1 I made a covenant with my eyes
to not think about a young girl. 2
What part does God above have in
me and what inheritance does the
Almighty have on high? 3 Is it not
damnation for the wicked and
aversion for those doing evil? 4
Does he not consider my ways and
does he not number all my steps? 5
If I have walked in vanity, and my
foot hastened to deception, 6 let
him weigh me in a just balance and
let God know my simplicity. 7 If
my step has turned aside from the
way, if my eye has followed my
heart, and if any spot cleaves to my
hands, let me sow and another eat
and my sons rooted up. 9 If my
heart has been deceived by a
woman and if I have lain in wait at
my neighbor’s door, 10 let my wife
be the prostitute of another and
others bend down over her. 11 This
is a sinful thing and the greatest
evil, 12 it is a fire which devours
even to consuming and eradicates
all seed. 13 If I despised subjecting
myself to judgment with my servant
and my handmaid when they
wanted to settle some complaint
against me, 14 when the Lord God

rises up to judge me what will I do
and when he questions, what will I
answer him? 15 Did not he make
me in the womb who also made
him? And did not one God form me
in the womb? 16 If I denied the
poor what they sought and if I have
made the eyes of the widow wait,
17 if I ate my morsel alone and the
orphan did not share it, 18 since
mercy has increased in me from my
infancy and came forth with me
from the womb of my mother. 19 If
I despised the man passing by
because he did no have clothing. 20
If his loins have not blessed me and
if I was not warmed with the fleece
of my sheep. 21 If I have raised my
hand against the orphan, even when
they saw me at the gate, elevated,
22 let my shoulder fall from its
joint and my arm be crushed with
its bones. 23 For I always feared
God like the swelling of the waves
over me, and his weight I could not
bear.

Pepigi foedus et cetera. Postquam Iob narraverat pristinam prosperitatem et
subsequentem adversitatem, hic consequenter innocentiam suam ostendit ne credatur
propter peccata in adversitates incidisse. Incipit autem innocentiam suam ostendere per
immunitatem a peccato luxuriae quod plures involvit; quod quidem peccatum in lubrico
positum est, ut nisi aliquis principia vitet vix a posterioribus possit pedem retrahere;
primum autem in hoc peccato est aspectus oculorum quo mulier pulchra aspicitur et
praecipue virgo, secundum autem est cogitatio, tertium delectatio, quartum consensus,
quintum opus. Voluit igitur Iob principia huius peccati excludere ut eo non involveretur,
unde dicit pepigi foedus, idest in corde meo firmavi sicut pacta firmantur, cum oculis
meis, ex quorum scilicet aspectu provenit concupiscentia mulierum, ita ab inspiciendis
mulieribus abstinere ut nec cogitarem quidem de virgine, idest ut nec primum gradum
interiorem attingerem, scilicet cogitationem: videbat enim esse difficile si in primum
incideret, scilicet in cogitationem, quin in alia laberetur, scilicet in delectationem et
consensum.
After Job had told of his former prosperity (c.29) and his subsequent adversity, (c. 30)
he now shows his innocence so that one does not believe that he had fallen into
adversities because of sins. He begins to show his innocence by his freedom from the
sin of lust which involves most men. One easily slips into this sin, because unless
someone avoids the beginnings, he can scarcely withdraw from the things which come
after. The glance of the eyes in which one looks at a beautiful woman, especially a
virgin is the first motion in this sin. Second, is the thought, third, the pleasure, fourth,

the consent, and fifth, the deed. Job wanted to exclude the beginnings of this sin so that
he would not get entangled in it, and so he says, “I made a covenant,” in my heart I
confirmed it like treaties are confirmed, “with my eyes,” from whose sight the eager
desire of women comes, to so abstain from looking at women, “to not think about a
virgin,” that is, to not arrive at even the first interior stage, thought. For he saw that it
was difficult if he fell into the first stage of thought to not totter into the others, namely,
desire and consent.
Deinde ostendit quare tam sollicite hoc peccatum vitaverit, et primo quidem rationem
assignat ex hoc quod per peccatum luxuriae homo maxime videtur a Deo discedere:
accedit enim homo ad Deum per spirituales actus, qui maxime impediuntur per
delectationem veneream, unde subdit quam enim partem haberet Deus desuper in me?
Quasi dicat: intantum in me Deus partem habet inquantum ad superiora mea mens
rapitur; si vero per luxuriam mens mea ad carnalem delectationem eiciatur, nullam
partem in me Deus desuper habebit. Contingit autem quandoque quod etiam luxuriosi
ad horam aliquid de Deo spiritualiter cogitant, sed mox per delectationis
concupiscentiam ad ima revocantur, unde pars Dei in eis firma esse non potest quasi
hereditas, unde subdit et hereditatem, idest firmam possessionem, in me scilicet ad
inferiora prolapso, habere non poterit omnipotens de excelsis, idest qui in excelsis
habitat; unde oportet quod hereditas eius sit in his qui sublimia petunt, scilicet
spiritualia, non autem in his qui ad carnalia descendunt. Secundo ostendit causam quare
luxuriae peccatum vitaverit ex damno quod homini infert, quod est duplex: unum
quidem corporale, dum scilicet homo propter peccatum luxuriae incurrit periculum
personae et rerum, unde subdit numquid non perditio est iniquo? Quasi dicat: iniquus
qui hoc peccato involvitur in perditionem vadit; aliud vero damnum est impedimentum
a bonis operibus, unde subdit et alienatio operantibus iniquitatem? Quia enim vehemens
delectatio magis animum ad se trahit, inde est quod homines luxuriae dediti a bonis
operibus discedunt, et etiam a bonis praedicationibus. Tertio assignat causam quam
considerat ex parte divinae providentiae quae omnia facta hominum prospicit, et sic
nullus potest a poena esse immunis, unde subdit nonne ipse considerat vias meas, idest
processum meorum operum ad remunerandum? Nec solum totalem processum ipse
cognoscit sed et singulas partes illius processus, unde subdit et cunctos gressus meos
dinumerat? Idest omnia etiam modica quae in actibus meis reprehensibilia videntur suo
iudicio examinat, et ita non transirem pro eis impunitus.
Then he shows why he is so solicitous to avoid this sin. First, he assigns the reason on
the grounds that man seems to go away from God especially in the sin of lust. For man
approaches God by spiritual actions, which are especially impeded by venereal
pleasures, and so he then says, “What part does God above have in me?” as if to say:
God above has a part in me in proportion to the elevation of my mind to higher things;
but if my mind is cast down by lust to carnal pleasure, God above will have no part in
me. Even the lustful happen to think about God spiritually for a while, but soon by the
desire of pleasure they are called back down below, and so God’s portion cannot be
steadfast in them like an inheritance. So he then says, “and what inheritance,” the firm
hold in me after I stripped down to lower things, “the Almighty on high” he also lives
on high cannot have. So it is necessary that his inheritance be in those who seek
sublime, spiritual things, but not in those who descend towards carnal things. Second,
the reason why he shunned the sin of lust is the damage which it brings upon men,
which is twofold. One is corporeal, when a man because of the sin of lust incurs danger
to his person and property, and so he says, “Is it not damnation for the wicked?” as if to
say: The evil man who is involved in this sin rushes to damnation. Another damage is
the impediment to doing good works, and so he says, “and aversion for those doing

evil,” for violent pleasure drags the soul more to itself. So men given to lust abandon
good works, and even good talk. Third, he assigns the cause from the point of view of
divine providence which looks attentively at all the deeds of men. Thus no one can be
immune from punishment, and so he says, “Does he not consider my ways,” the
progress of my works to reward them? Not only does he know the entire process, but
also the stages of that process and so he says, “and does he not number all my steps?”
because he examines everything with his judgment, even the smallest details which
seem reprehensible in my acts, and so I will not pass unpunished for them.
Secundo mundat se a vitio dolositatis, utens in hoc et in omnibus subsequentibus
quodam iuramento quod fit per execrationem, dum scilicet homo si non est verum quod
dicitur obligat se ad poenam, unde dicit si ambulavi, idest si processi, in vanitate, idest
in aliqua falsitate: dicuntur enim vana illa quae soliditatem non habent, soliditas autem
maxima est per veritatem. Quomodo autem ambuletur in vanitate ostendit subdens et
festinavit in dolo pes meus, idest affectus meus et quaecumque alia virtus animae est
motionis principium; signanter autem dicit festinavit in dolo, quia scilicet homo per
aliquas vias dolosas intendit velociter obtinere quod per viam veritatis cum magna
difficultate obtineretur. Quod autem aliquis absque dolo ambulet considerari potest ex
inspectione rectitudinis iustitiae a qua dolosus declinat, unde subdit appendat me in
statera iusta, scilicet Deus, ut ex eius iustitia discernatur an ego in dolo processerim.
Cum autem dolus praecipue in intentione cordis consistat, ille solus potest de dolo
iudicare cui patet cordis intentio, scilicet Deus, unde subdit et sciat Deus simplicitatem
meam, quae scilicet duplicitati dolositatis opponitur; dicit autem sciat Deus, non quasi
de novo cognosciturus sed quasi de novo alios scire facturus, vel quia in ratione suae
iustitiae hoc ab aeterno cognovit.
Second, he cleanses himself from the sin of deceit, using in this and in all the following
discussion an execratory oath in which a man binds himself to a punishment, so that if
what he says is not true, he obliges himself to punishment. So he says, “If I walked,” if I
acted “in vanity,” in some falsehood. For things are called vain which lack solidity.
Solidity consists especially in truth. He shows how one goes about in vanity when he
then says, “and my foot hastened to deception,” this refers to my affection and whatever
other power of the soul is the principle of motion. He says clearly, “hastened to
deception,” because man intends by some deceitful means to obtain quickly what he
might have obtained with great difficulty by means of the truth. One can consider
walking without deceit by inspecting the righteousness of justice from which the
deceitful man turns aside, and so he says, “let him (God) weigh me a just balance,” to
discern from his justice if I have proceeded in deceit. Since deceit consists especially in
the intention of the heart, he alone can judge deceit to whom the intention of heart lies
open, namely God. So he then says, “and let God know my simplicity,” which is the
contrary of the duplicity of deceit. He says, “let God know,” not as though God is about
to learn it as something new, but as if he makes it known to others as something new, or
because he knows this from eternity in the reason of his justice.
Et quia universaliter a se dolum excluserat, descendit ad quaedam specialia peccata
quibus aliquis dolose rebus alienis insidiatur, quod quidem contingit et in furto et in
adulterio. In furto enim aliquis dolose insidiatur rebus possessis a proximo, et hoc
excludit a se dicens si declinavit gressus meus de via, scilicet iustitiae contemnendo
ipsam; ex quo sequitur quod homo res proximi insidioso oculo videat ad rapiendum,
unde subdit si secutus est oculus meus cor meum, idest desiderium meum, quasi dicat:
si ad hoc habendum oculus meus intendit quod cor desideravit; tertio autem contingit
quod homo, contempta iustitia et intentione directa ad acquirendum quod cor
concupiscit, adhibet homo manum ad rapiendum aliena, unde sequitur et manibus meis

adhaesit macula, scilicet per ablationem rei alienae. Iustum est autem ut si quis bona
aliena rapit, etiam bona eius ab aliis diripiantur, unde subdit seram et alius comedat,
quasi dicat: si bona aliena rapui, bona mea ab aliis rapiantur, quod est execrationis
iuramentum. Solent autem homines aliena rapere ut filiis suis divitias congregent,
secundum illud Nah. II 12 leo cepit sufficienter catulis suis, et ideo iustum est ut homini
qui aliena rapit non solum sua diripiantur sed etiam filii moriantur, unde subdit et
progenies mea eradicetur, cui scilicet videretur rapina fuisse conservata.
Since he has excluded deceit from himself in general, he descends to certain special sins
in which one deceitfully plots against the goods of another. This happens both in theft
and in adultery. For in theft one plots by deceit against the possessions of his neighbor,
and he excludes this from himself saying, “If my step has turned aside from the way,”
by disdaining justice, which has as its effect that man looks with a covetous eye at the
goods of his neighbor to steal them. So he says, “if my eye (my desire) had followed my
heart,” as if to say: If my eye intends to have what my heart desired. Third, from
contempt of justice and direct intention to acquire what his heart desires, a man may
happen to use his hand to rob the goods of another, and so the text continues, “and if
any spot cleaves to my hands,” by taking the things of another. Now it is just that if one
takes the goods of another, he should also have his goods despoiled by others, and so he
says, “let me sow and another reap,” as if to say: I have stolen another’s goods, let
others take my goods away. This is an execratory oath. Men often steal the goods of
another so that they can amass wealth for their children, as the prophet Nahum said,
“the lion seized what was sufficient for his cubs.” (Nah. 2:13) Therefore it is just that
the man who steals the things of another not only should have his own goods taken from
him, but also that his sons should die, and so he says, “and my sons rooted up,” for
whom the booty seems to have been preserved.
In adulterio vero homo uxori proximi dolose insidiatur, in quibus insidiis quaedam
cordis deceptio praecedit, dum scilicet ratio per concupiscentiam obtenebratur, unde
subdit si deceptum est cor meum super mulierem, scilicet alienam concupiscendam; ex
quo autem cor a concupiscentia mulieris vincitur, consequens est ut mulierem
concupitam quibuscumque dolis habere conetur, unde subdit et si ad ostium vicini mei
insidiatus sum, ut scilicet eius uxore abuterer. Iuste autem puniri videtur qui alienam
uxorem adulterio polluit quod etiam eius uxor ab aliis polluatur, unde subdit scortum
alterius sit uxor mea, ut scilicet aliis se venalem exhibeat: ex quo sequitur quod alii ea
abutantur, unde subdit et super illam incurventur alii, scilicet adulterium committendo.
Quare autem hoc peccatum vitaverit ostendit subdens hoc enim nefas est, quia scilicet
est contra statutum Dei qui virum et mulierem in matrimonio coniunxit; et, si
consideretur humana iustitia, est iniquitas maxima, quia scilicet quanto est maius bonum
quod subripitur tanto est iniustitia maior: si quis enim furaretur bovem, maior esset
iniquitas quam si furaretur ovem, unde et maiori poena punitur, ut habetur Exodi XXII
1; ille autem qui adulterium committit maximum quid ei subtrahit, scilicet uxorem quae
est una caro cum ipso, et prolem certam et per consequens totam patrimonii
successionem, quae propter adulterium quandoque ad extraneum pervenit, unde subditur
ignis est, scilicet adulterium, usque ad consumptionem devorans, quia scilicet defraudat
hominem in toto patrimonio, ut dictum est, et omnia eradicans germina, dum scilicet
filiorum successionem facit incertam, unde dicitur Eccli. XXIII 32 mulier omnis
relinquens virum suum peccabit, statuens hereditatem ex alieno matrimonio.
In adultery, however, a man plots deceitfully against the wife of his neighbor, and this
plot is preceded by a certain deception of heart, as long as reason is darkened by
concupiscence, and so he says, “If my heart been deceived by a woman,” referring to
the desire of the wife of another. From the fact that the heart is conquered by

concupiscence for a woman, one tries to possess the woman desired by any deceitful
means whatever, and so he says, “and if I have lain in wait at my neighbor’s door,” to
take advantage of his wife. He seems justly punished who soils the wife of another by
adultery, in that his wife also is soiled by others, and so he says, “let my wife be the
prostitute of another,” let her offer herself for sale to others. From this it follows that
others abuse her, and so he then says, “and others bend down over her,” to commit
adultery. He shows why he avoided this sin saying, “This is a sinful thing,” because it is
against the law of God which bound a man and a woman in matrimony. (cf. Matt. 19:6)
“And,” if one considers human justice, it is, “the greatest evil,” because the greater the
good taken away, the greater the injustice. If someone should steal a cow, it will be a
greater injustice than if he should steal a sheep, and so it is punished by a greater
penalty, as Exodus says. The man who commits adultery takes away the greatest thing
from a man, his wife, who is one flesh with him (Gen. 2:24). He also takes away the
certainty of offspring and consequently, the whole succession of his patrimony, which
because of adultery, sometimes accrues to strangers. So the text continues, “it (adultery)
is a fire, which devours even to consuming,” because it cheats a man of his whole
patrimony, as has been said, “and eradicates all seed,” when it makes the succession of
his sons uncertain, and so Sirach says, “Every woman leaving her husband will sin, and
give him an heir by marrying another man.” (23:32)
Sic ergo postquam expurgavit se de iniustitia quantum ad hoc quod aliis iniuriam non
fecit nec in rebus subripiendis nec in persona coniuncta abutenda, excusat se
consequenter quod iniustitiam non incurrit per iustitiae defectum, unde subdit si
contempsi iudicium subire cum servo meo et ancilla mea cum disceptarent adversum
me, quasi dicat: si minoribus meis iustitiam reddere contempsi, haec et illa gravia mihi
accidant. Quare autem cum servis suis iudicium subire non contempserit, ostendit
subdens cum surrexerit ad iudicandum dominus Deus, idest cum apparuerit iudicaturus
ipse cuius iudicium modo despicitur, non haberem ad cuius auxilium vel consilium
refugerem; nec etiam possem Deo rationabiliter in iudicio respondere, unde subdit et
cum quaesierit, idest cum facta mea examinaverit, quid respondebo illi, idest quam
rationem reddere potero quare cum servis meis iudicium subire noluerim? Quasi dicat
nullam. Et hoc ostendit consequenter per hoc quod naturaliter est eadem condicio
omnium hominum, unde subdit numquid non in utero fecit me qui et illum operatus est?
Quasi dicat: eandem animam cum servis meis habeo a Deo creatam; corpus etiam meum
eadem divina virtute formatum est, unde subdit et formavit me in vulva unus? Scilicet
Deus qui et illum formavit, et ideo manifestum est quod cura est Deo qualiter illum
tractem.
So after he has purged himself of injustice because he did not do injury to others, either
in stealing things from them, or in abusing persons joined to them, he excuses himself,
as a consequence, of the charge he has incurred injustice because of the defect of
justice, and so he says, “If I despised subjecting myself to judgment with my servant
and my handmaid when they wanted to settle some complaint against me,” as if to say:
If I despised rendering justice to those beneath me, let these and other grave
consequences happen to me. He shows why he did not despise submitting to judgment
with his servants saying, “When the Lord God rises up to judge me,” that is, when he
himself comes to judge, if I now despise his judgment, I would have no one in whose
help or to whose counsel I could go for refuge. Nor would I even be able to rationally
answer God in judgment, and so he says, “and when he questions,” when he examines
my deeds, “what will I answer him,” what reason will I be able to give for not being
willing to submit to judgment with my servants? He implies the answer “none.” He
proves as a consequence that all men naturally share the same condition, and so he says,

“Did he not make me in the womb who also made him?” He means: I have the same
soul created by God as my servants. My body has been formed also by the same divine
power, and so he continues, “and did not one God” namely, the God who formed him,
“form me in the womb?” So it is clear that it matters to God how I treat the other.
Postquam igitur ostendit se non fuisse luxuriosum neque iniustum, consequenter
ostendit se non fuisse immisericordem, quod quidem primo ostendit ex hoc quod
beneficia miseris non subtraxit. Solent autem quidam pauperi eleemosynam petenti
statim a principio negare quod petitur, quod a se excludit dicens si negavi pauperibus
quod volebant; quidam vero non negant sed donum dare differunt, quod a se excludit
dicens et oculos viduae expectare feci; alii vero non negant nec dare differunt quae
petuntur sed nihil ex proprio motu darent, sed hoc a se excludit ostendens quod nec
modicis solus voluit uti quin aliis communicaret, unde subdit si comedi buccellam
meam solus et non comedit pupillus ex ea, et subintelligitur: haec vel illa gravia mihi
accidant. Est autem considerandum quod valde signanter loquitur: pauperes enim non
solum petere sed etiam instare solent, unde beneficium misericordiae non subtrahitur eis
nisi per omnimodam negationem; viduae autem petunt quidem sed instare verentur, et
ideo nisi cito eis subveniatur, misericordiae beneficio privantur; pupilli autem nec petere
audent, unde oportet quod etiam eis non petentibus misericordia impendatur. Quare
autem tam misericors fuerit ostendit ex duobus: primo quidem ex antiqua consuetudine
quam a pueritia inchoavit, unde subdit quia ab infantia mea crevit mecum miseratio:
quanto enim magis crescebat in annis, tanto magis in misericordiae operibus
exercebatur; secundo quia naturalem inclinationem habebat ad misericordiam, sicut
diversi homines ad diversas virtutes quasdam naturales inclinationes habere solent, unde
subditur et de utero matris meae egressa est mecum, quia scilicet ex primis generantibus
sic dispositus fui ut essem ad miserendum promptus.
After he showed that he was not lustful (v.1) or unjust (v.5), he shows next that he was
not without pity. He first shows this from the fact that he did not take benefits away
from the poor. For some men deny alms to the poor man seeking them from the
beginning. He excluded this from himself saying, “If I denied the poor what they
sought.” Some do not refuse them but put off giving the gift. He excludes this from
himself saying, “and if I made the eyes of the widow wait.” Others do not refuse nor
defer giving what is asked, but they give nothing from their own initiative. He excludes
this from himself, showing that he did not wish to use his smallest possessions alone,
but rather to share them with others, and so he continues, “if I ate my morsel alone and
the orphan did not share it.” Here he implies: Let these things and other grave
consequences happen to me. Notice that he speaks here with great precision. For the
poor do not usually just beg, but they entreat earnestly, and therefore one cannot take
away from them the benefit of mercy without completely denying it in every way.
Widows beg, but they are afraid to entreat earnestly, and so, unless one aids them
quickly, they are deprived of the benefit of mercy. Orphans do not even dare to beg, and
thus it is necessary that one bestow mercy on them even without begging. He shows
why he was merciful in this way in two ways: first, from long-studied habit he began in
childhood, and so he says, “Since mercy has increased in me from my infancy.” As he
grew in years, so he practiced the works of mercy more. Second, because he had a
natural inclination to mercy, like other men commonly have certain inclinations to
different virtues, and so he says, “it came forth with me from the womb of my mother,”
because from the first days of my birth I was disposed to give mercy promptly.
Solet autem duplex esse misericordiae impedimentum. Quorum primum est contemptus
miseri quem non reputat miseratione dignum: consueverunt autem despici qui vilibus
induuntur et honorari qui utuntur vestibus pretiosis, unde dicitur Eccli. XIX 27 quod

amictus corporis enuntiat de homine; sed hoc misericordiae impedimentum a se excludit
subdens si despexi praetereuntem, idest quemcumque extraneum per viam transeuntem,
et pauperem, scilicet notum, eo quod esset absque operimento, subaudi: haec vel illa
mihi accidant. Nec solum non despexi vestimentis carentem sed etiam de vestimentis
providi, unde subdit si non benedixerunt mihi latera eius, quae scilicet discooperta
operui et sic fuerunt occasio quod mihi benediceret; et rationem huius exponit subdens
et de velleribus ovium mearum calefactus est, scilicet per vestimenta sibi exhibita, et est
subaudiendum idem quod supra. Aliud autem impedimentum misericordiae est fiducia
propriae potestatis, ex qua homini videtur quod impune possit alios gravare et maxime
inferiores personas, et hoc a se excludit dicens si levavi super pupillum manum meam,
ut scilicet eum opprimerem, etiam cum viderent me in porta, idest in loco iudicii,
superiorem, idest magis potentem. Iustum est autem ut homo membris privetur quibus
ad iniustitiam utitur, et ideo subiungit amissionem quasi poenam non solum manus sed
etiam brachii in quo radicatur manus, et humeri cui brachium colligatur, unde subdit
humerus meus a iunctura sua cadat et brachium meum cum suis ossibus conteratur, si
scilicet manu mea sum abusus ad pauperum oppressionem. Ostendit autem
consequenter quare licet esset superior super pupillos manum non levaret, quia scilicet
etsi non dimitteret propter hominem dimitteret tamen propter Deum cuius et iudicia
timebat, unde subdit semper enim quasi tumentes super me fluctus timui Deum, et
loquitur ad similitudinem in mari navigantium qui, intumescentibus fluctibus super
altitudinem navis, timent ne ab eis submergantur: similiter timebat comminationes
divinas quasi fluctus intumescentes; et etiam auctoritati divinae cedebat ex qua
prohibetur pupillorum oppressio, unde subdit et pondus eius, idest auctoritatem Dei
protegentis pupillos, ferre non potui, quin scilicet ei me inclinarem.
There are usually two obstructions to mercy. One is the contempt of the poor whom one
judges not worthy of mercy. One usually despises those who dress in poor clothes and
honors those who dress in rich clothes, as Sirach says, “the clothes of the body reveal
the man.” (19:27) But he excludes this obstacle to mercy from himself saying, “If I
despised the man passing by,” any stranger passing by on the road, “and the poor,”
someone I know, because he was “without covering,” he implies here: Let these and
other consequences happen to me. Not only did I not despise those who were poorly
clothed, but I even provided them with some clothes, and so he then says, “If his loins
have not blessed me,” because I covered them when they were naked and this was the
occasion when he blessed me. He shows the reason for this saying, “and if he was not
warmed with the fleece of my sheep,” by the clothing offered to him, let the same
punishment happen to me. (v. 21) Another impediment to mercy is the confidence one
has in one’s own power. This seems to make a man think he can harm others and
especially people beneath him with impunity, and he excludes this from himself saying,
“If I have raised my hand against the orphan, “to cause him to suffer, “even when they
saw me at the gate,” the place of judgment, “elevated,” as one more powerful. It is just
that a man should be deprived of the limbs which he uses for injustice, and so he speaks
not only of the loss of his hand as a punishment, but also the arm to which the hand is
attached, and of the shoulder to which the arm is connected, and so he says, “let my
shoulder fall from its joint and let my arm be crushed with its bones,” if I have abused
my hand by using it to oppress the poor. He shows then why although he was in a higher
place in society he did not raise his hand against orphans. Even though he did not
deliver them because of men, yet he did deliver them because of God whose judgments
he feared, and so he then says, “For I always feared God like the swelling of a waves
over me.” He speaks using the comparison of those sailing on the sea, who, when the
swelling waves rise over the height of the ship, fear that the ship will be submerged by

them. In the same way he feared divine threats, like waves swelling up. Also he
submitted to divine authority, which forbids the oppression of orphans, and so he says,
“and his weight,” the authority of God who protects the orphans, “I could not bear,”
without bending my will to him.
The Second Lesson: Job concludes his Defense

שְמִתי זָָהב ִכְסִלי ְוַלֶכֶתם אַמְרִתי ִמְבַטִחי׃
ַ ִאם־
שַמח ִכי ַ־רב ֵחיִלי ְוִכי־ַכִביר ָמְצאה
ְ  ִאם־ֶא24
 ִאם־ֶאְרֶאה אור ִכי י ֵָהל ְוי ֵָרַח י ָָקר25 י ִָדי׃
שק י ִָדי ְלִפי׃
ַ ַוי ְִפְת ַבֵסֶתר ִלִבי ַוִת26 ה ֵֹלך׃
שִתי ָלֵאל
ְ םהוא ָעון ְפִליִלי ִכי־ִכַח
 ַג ־27
שנְִאי
ַ שַמח ְבִפיד ְמ
ְ  ִאם־ֶא28 ִמָמַעל׃
 ְולאנָ־ַתִתי29 ְוִהְתע ַֹרְרִתי ִכי־ְמָצאו ָרע׃
םלא
 ִא ־30 אל ְבאָלה נְַפשו׃
ֹ ש
ְ טא ִחִכי ִל
ֹ ַלֲח
שָבע׃
ְ ִשרו לא נ
ָ אְמרו ְמֵתי אֳהִלי ִמיי ִ־ֵתן ִמְב
ַבחוץ לאי ָ־ִלין ֵגר ְדָלַתי ָלא ַֹרח ֶאְפָתח׃31
שָעי ִלְטמון ְבֻחִבי
ָ  ִאם־ִכִסיִתי ְכאָדם ְפ32
 ִכי ֶאֱערוץ ָהמון ַרָבה ובוז־33 ֲעונִי׃
34 דם לא־ֵאֵצא ָפַתח׃
ֹ שָפחות י ְִחֵתִני ָוֶא
ְ ִמ
שַדי י ֲַענִֵני ְוֵסֶפר
ַ ִמי י ִֶתן־ִלי ש ֵֹמַע ִלי ֶהן־ָתִוי
שְכִמי
ִ םלא ַעל־
 ִא ־35 ָכַתב ִאיש ִריִבי׃
 ִמְסַפר36 שֶאנו ֶאֶענְֶדנו ֲעָטרות ִלי׃
ָ ֶא
ִאם־37 ְצָעַדי ַאִגיֶדנו ְכמונָ־ִגיד ֲאָקֲרֶבנו׃
38 ָעַלי אְדָמִתי ִתזְָעק ְוי ַַחד ְתָלֶמיָה י ְִבָכיון׃
ִאם־כ ָֹחה אַכְלִתי ְבִלי־ָכֶסף ְונֶֶפש ְבָעֶליָה
 ַתַחת ִחָטה י ֵֵצא חוַח ְוַתַחת־39 ִהָפְחִתי׃
40 שה ַתמו ִדְבֵרי ִאיוב׃פ
ָ שע ָֹרה ָבְא
ְ

24 If I have accounted gold my
strength, and if I have said to finest
gold: My security. 25 If I rejoiced
over my abundant riches and
because my hand had grasped even
more, 26 if I looked at the sun
when it shone and the moon
moving in splendor 27 and my
heart secretly rejoiced and kissed
my hand with my lips: 28 this is
the greatest evil and the denial of
God the Most High. 29 If I rejoiced
at the ruin of him who hated me
and if I exulted when evil overtook
him, 30 for I did not give my
tongue to sin, waiting and cursing
his soul. 31 If the men of my tent
have not said: Who would give us
his meats to satisfy us? 32 The
pilgrim did not remain outside, my
door was open to the travelers. 33
If I hid like a man my sin and if I
have hidden evil in my bosom, 34
if I grew frightened at the great
multitude and if the contempt of
my kinsmen terrified me, if I have
rather kept silent and did not go out
of my door? 35 Who would give
me an advocate that the Almighty
might hear my desire and he who
judges write the book? 36 Let him
carry it on my shoulders and let it
encircle me like a crown. 37 For
every one of my steps I will
announce it, and as to a prince I
will offer it. 38 If my land cries out
against me and its furious weep
with it, 39 if I have eaten his yield
without payment and I have
afflicted the soul of the farmers, 40
let nettles grow for me in place of
wheat and the thorn for barley.
Here the words of Job end.

Si putavi aurum robur meum. Postquam Iob excusavit se de iniustitia et de
immisericordia, hic consequenter excusat se de inordinato affectu ad divitias, quod
quidem contingit dupliciter: uno modo per hoc quod homo nimis de divitiis confidit, et
hoc excludit dicens si putavi aurum robur meum, ut in divitiis principaliter virtutem
meam reputarem, et si obrizo, idest si auro purissimo, dixi: fiducia mea, scilicet tu es,
contra id quod apostolus dicit I ad Tim. ult.: divitibus huius saeculi praecipe non sperare
in incerto divitiarum; secundo deordinatur hominis affectus circa divitias per hoc quod
nimis de divitiis gaudet, et ideo quantum ad divitias iam habitas subdit si laetatus sum,
scilicet inordinate, super multis divitiis meis, quas sicut propria possederam; quantum
autem ad acquisitionem divitiarum dicit et quia plurima reperit manus mea: solent enim
homines de his quae de novo acquirunt magis gaudere.
After Job excused himself from injustice (v.5) and lack of mercy (v.16), he now excuses
himself from the inordinate affection for riches. This can come about in two ways. In
one way, when man trusts too much in riches, and he excludes this saying, “If I
accounted gold my strength,” in that I reckoned my power principally in riches “and if
to finest gold,” which is the purest gold, “I have said: My security,” i.e. this is my
security, this is against what Paul says, “Tell the rich of this world not put their hope in
the uncertainty of riches.” (1 Tim. 6:17) Second, the affection of man is disordered
through riches from the fact that he rejoices too much in possessing them, and so as to
riches he already possessed he continues, “If I rejoiced,” inordinately, “over my
abundant riches,” which I possessed as my own. As to the acquisition of riches he says,
“and because my hand had grasped even more.” For men usually rejoice more about
what they have newly acquired.
Deinde excusat se a peccato superstitionis, quod est contra Deum; colebant autem
antiquitus idolatrae stellas caeli et praecipue luminaria propter maximam eorum
claritatem, et hoc a se excludit dicens si vidi solem cum fulgeret et lunam incedentem
clare, propter quae scilicet ab idolatris coluntur, et laetatum est in abscondito cor meum,
quasi interiori cultu eis devotus existens; et quantum ad exteriorem cultum subdit et
osculatus sum manum meam ore meo, quasi in eorum reverentiam. Et quare hoc
vitaverit ostendit subdens quae est iniquitas maxima: si enim iniquum est ut id quod est
uni homini debitum alteri exhibeatur, maxime videtur esse iniquum ut cultus Deo
debitus exhibeatur creaturae; et quia impossibile est quod homo simul Deo et creaturae
exhibeat latriam, ideo subdit et negatio contra Deum altissimum: etsi enim quibusdam
creaturis nomen Dei per participationem attribuatur soli tamen Deo altissimo latriae
cultus debetur, qui negatur altissimus si etiam aliis talis cultus exhibeatur.
Then he excuses himself from the sin of superstition, which is against God. In ancient
times idol-worshipers worshipped the stars of heaven, especially the great lights
because of their great brightness. He shows he does not saying, “If I looked at the sun
when it shone and the moon moving in splendor,” which caused the idolaters to worship
them, “and my heart secretly rejoiced,” as though I were devoted to them from interior
worship. As for exterior cult he says, “and I kissed my hand with my lips,” he shows
why he avoided this saying, “this is the greatest evil.” For if it is evil to offer what is
due to one man to another, it seems the greatest evil that the cult due to God is offered
to a creature. Since it is impossible for man to offer divine worship at the same time to
God and a creature, he then says, “and the denial of God the Most High.” Even though
the name of God is attributed to some creatures by participation, the cult of latria is due
only to the most high God, who is denied to be the most high if that cult is also offered
to others.

His igitur praemissis quae pertinent ad communem iustitiam, subiungit quaedam quae
pertinent ad perfectionem virtutis, inter quae primo odium inimicorum excludit, quod
maxime manifestatur quando aliquis gaudet, vel de totali ruina eius, et hoc excludit
dicens si gavisus sum ad ruinam eius qui me oderat, vel de aliquo malo ei
superveniente, quod excludit subdens et si exultavi quod invenisset eum malum, idest
ex insperato ei supervenisset. Et quare hoc vitaverit ostendit subdens non enim dedi ad
peccandum guttur meum ut expectarem maledicens animam eius: naturaliter enim homo
desiderat ea de quibus gaudet et desiderium interius explicat verbis; consequens igitur
est ut si aliquis de malis alicuius gaudeat, quod ea desideret et per consequens quod
maledicendo ei malum imprecetur.
After these things which pertain to justice in general, he continues with certain things
which pertain to the perfection of virtue. Among these he first excludes the hatred of
enemies. This is especially shown when someone rejoices either in his complete ruin,
and he excludes this saying, “If I rejoiced at the ruin of him who hated me.” Or he may
rejoice in any evil which overcomes him, which he excludes adding, “and if I exulted
when evil overtook him,” had overcome him unexpectedly. He then shows why he
should shun this saying, “For I did not give my tongue to sin, waiting and cursing his
soul.” Truly man naturally desires those things which he enjoys, and he expresses his
interior desire in words. Therefore, it follows that if someone should rejoice in someone
else’s evil, that he would desire it, and consequently, in cursing him, he would invoke
evil on him.
Deinde perfectionem suae virtutis ostendit quantum ad superabundantiam bonorum
quae aliis exhibuit, et primo quidem quantum ad domesticos suos dicit si non dixerunt
viri tabernaculi mei: quis det de carnibus eius ut saturemur? Cum enim aliquod animal
est delectabile ad usum comestionis, desiderant homines eius carnibus saturari: per hoc
ergo dat intelligere quod eius conversatio tam fuit suis domesticis grata quod eius
carnali praesentia cuperent saturari. Quantum autem ad extraneos subdit foris non
mansit peregrinus, quin scilicet in domo mea reciperetur, ostium meum viatori patuit, ut
scilicet ei non esset difficilis ingressus.
Then he shows the perfection of his own virtue as to the superabundance of goods
which he bestowed on others. First, as to his domestics he says, “If the men of my tent
have not said: Who will give us his meats to satisfy us?” When the meat of some animal
is appetizing, men desire to eat their fill of it. By this then he shows us that his
association was so pleasing to his household that they desired to be satisfied with the
flesh of his presence. As for foreigners, he then says, “The pilgrim did not remain
outside,” so that he was not received in my house; “my door was open to the traveler,”
so that entry was not difficult for him.
Ulterius procedit ad ostendendam suae virtutis perfectionem quantum ad exclusionem
timoris indebiti. Solent autem homines propter confusionis timorem interdum contra
iustitiam suam culpam occultare, vel eam negando, quod a se excludit dicens si
abscondi quasi homo, idest sicut homines solent facere, peccatum meum, illud scilicet
indebite negando; vel excusando, vel etiam astutiis aliquibus palliando, unde subdit et
celavi in sinu meo, idest per aliquam occultam simulationem, iniquitatem meam, cum
scilicet eam confiteri tenerer. Consequenter autem excludit a se inordinatum timorem
corporalium periculorum, qui quidem maxime solet procedere ex multitudine contra
hominem insurgente, secundum illud Eccli. XXVI 5 a tribus timuit cor meum:
zelaturam civitatis et collectionem populi etc., unde dicit si expavi ad multitudinem
nimiam; additur autem ad hunc timorem si homo despiciatur a propinquis a quibus
iuvari debuerat, unde subdit et despectio propinquorum terruit me. Solent autem
homines impavidi in contrarium incedere per praesumptionem, et quandoque quidem

saltem verbis loquuntur contra fortiores, et hoc a se excludit dicens et non magis tacui,
quandoque autem ulterius procedunt ut praesumptuose multitudinem adversariorum
invadant, sed hoc excludit dicens nec egressus sum ostium.
He further shows the perfection of his virtue by excluding undue anxiety. Men usually
hide a crime because of the fear of embarrassment, and they sometimes do this against
justice, either by denying it, which he excludes from himself saying, “If I hid like a
man,” as men often do, “my sin,” by denying it unjustly; they may also excuse it, or
even cover it over with some crafty devices, and so he then says, “and if I have hidden
in my bosom,” by hidden pretence, “my sin,” when I am bound to confess it. He then
excludes from himself the inordinate fear of bodily dangers, which especially proceed
from a great mob rising up against a man as Sirach says, “My heart fears three things;
the fanaticism of the city, the gathering of the people, etc.” (26:5-6) So he says, “If I
grew frightened at the great multitude.” If man is despised by his kinsmen by whom he
ought to be helped, this fear is increased, and so he says, “and if the contempt of my
kinsmen terrified me.” Fearless men are fearless of opposition through presumption, and
sometimes, at least in words, speak against more powerful men. He excludes this from
himself saying, “and if I have not kept silent.” Sometimes they proceed further and they
dare presumptuously to attack a great number of adversaries, but he excludes this
saying, “and did not go out of my door.”
Et quia multa et magna de se dixerat, super his divinum testimonium invocat, unde
subdit quis mihi tribuat adiutorem, qui scilicet mecum interpellet ad Deum? Et ad quid
adiuvari velit ostendit subdens ut desiderium meum audiat omnipotens; et quod sit suum
desiderium exponit subdens et librum scribat, scilicet meae accusationis vel
commendationis super praemissis, ipse qui iudicat, scilicet omnes actus humanos,
scilicet interiores et exteriores. Et si quidem per huius libri testimonium, idest per
certam veritatis manifestationem, ego culpabilis appaream, volo portare poenam, unde
subdit in humero meo portem illum; si vero manifestata veritate commendabilis
appaream, exinde praemii coronam accipiam, unde subdit et circumdem illum quasi
coronam mihi, per quod dat intelligere suum desiderium esse ut qui iniuste
condemnabatur ab amicis iusto Dei iudicio reservetur. Praedicto autem libro divini
testimonii se non contradicturum promittit, unde subdit per singulos gradus meos, idest
processus operum meorum, pronuntiabo illum, idest confitebor veritatem divini
testimonii; nec recusabo subire sententiam secundum testimonium divinum, unde subdit
et quasi principi offeram illum, scilicet gratanter ferens ut secundum divinum
testimonium cum eo agatur.
Since he has said many great things about himself, he invokes divine witness about
these things, and so he then says, “Who would give me an advocate,” who will appeal to
God with me? He shows why he desires help saying, “that the Almighty might hear my
desire?” He shows what his desire is then saying, “and write the book,” either of
accusation or recommendation of me in what I have said with “he who judges,” all
human acts, both interior and exterior. If in the testimony of this book, by the certain
manifestation of the truth I am also shown to be guilty, I want to endure the punishment,
and so he says, “Let me carry it on my shoulders.” If, however, after the truth has been
manifested I appear worthy of praise, then let me receive the crown of reward, and so he
then says, “and let it encircle me like a crown.” In this he shows his desire that one who
was condemned unjustly by his friends, be saved by the just judgment of God. He
promises that he will not contradict this book containing the divine witness. “For every
one of my steps,” with the progress of my works, “I will announce it,” that is, I will
acknowledge the truth of God’s testimony and I will not refuse to submit the sentence

according to divine witness. So he says, “and as to a prince I will offer it,” joyfully
accepting the fact that he was dealt with on the basis of God’s testimony.
Deinde excludit a se vitium superfluae cupiditatis etiam in rebus acquirendis ex propriis
possessionibus, quod quidem dupliciter manifestatur: uno modo per hoc quod homo per
nimium cultum superfluos fructus a suis possessionibus extrahere nititur, et ad hoc
excludendum metaphorice subdit si adversum me terra mea clamat, quasi non
permiserim eam quiescere sed nimis eam coluerim, unde subdit et cum ipsa sulci eius
deflent, et loquitur per similitudinem hominis qui nimis angariaretur. Alio modo
manifestatur superflua cupiditas per hoc quod homo operariis denegat pretium laboris,
unde subdit si fructus eius comedi absque pecunia, scilicet soluta operariis, et animam
agricolarum eius afflixi, scilicet vel nimis cogendo ad laborandum vel mercedem
subtrahendo. Est autem debitum ut qui superflua et inconsueta cupit etiam debita et
consueta perdat, unde subdit pro frumento, quod scilicet seminatur ad victum hominum,
oriatur mihi tribulus, qui scilicet non solum est inutilis sed pungitivus, et pro hordeo,
quod scilicet seminatur in cibum iumentorum, spina, quae scilicet etiam iumenta
pungendo laedit. Quibus praemissis subditur epilogus cum dicitur finita sunt verba Iob,
quia scilicet ad suae sententiae assertionem nihil post hoc proposuit.
Then he excludes himself from the vice of extreme desire even in things he has acquired
in his own possession. This is shown in two ways. In one way by the fact that man is
eager to extract too much profit from his own possessions by excessive cultivation, and
he excludes this metaphorically saying, “If my land cries out against me,” because it
seemed I have not permitted it to rest, and I had planted it too much. So he says, “and its
furrows weep with it.” He speaks using the metaphor of a man who is excessively
anxious. In another way excessive desire for possessions is shown when a man denies
the price of their labor to his workers, and so he says, “If I have eaten his yield without
payment,” without money paid the workers, “and I have afflicted the soul of the
farmers,” either by compelling them to work excessively or by taking away their salary.
Now it is just that one who desires superfluous and uncommon profit loses even what is
due and common. So he says, “in place of wheat,” sown for the nourishment of men,
“let nettles grow for me,” which not only are useless, but prickly. “And for barley,”
which is sown as cattle feed, “the thorn,” which even wounds cattle by pricking them.
When he had said all these things, the epilogue comes next when it is said, “Here the
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שים ָהֵאֶלה ֵמֲענות
ִ ָשת ָהֲאנ
ֶ של
ְ שְבתו
ְ ִ ַוי
1 ֶאת־ִאיוב ִכי הוא ַצִדיק ְבֵעיָניו׃ פ
ַוי ִַחר אף ֱאִליהוא ֶבן־ַבַרְכֵאל ַהבוִזי
שַפַחת ָרם ְבִאיוב ָחָרה ַאפו ַעל־ַצְדקו
ְ ִמִמ
שת ֵרָעיו ָחָרה
ֶ של
ְ  וִב2 נְַפשו ֵמֱאלִהים׃
שיעו
ִ שר לא־ָמְצאו ַמֲעֶנה ַוי ְַר
ֶ ַאפו ַעל ֲא
 ֶוֱאִליהו ִחָכה ֶאת־ִאיוב3 ֶאת־ִאיוב׃
4 ִבְדָבִרים ִכי זְֵקִנים־ֵהָמה ִמֶמנו ְלי ִָמים׃
שת
ֶ של
ְ ַוי ְַרא ֱאִליהוא ִכי ֵאין ַמֲעֶנה ְבִפי
 פ ַוי ַַען ֱאִליהוא5 שים ַוי ִַחר ַאפו׃
ִ ָָהֲאנ

1 So these three men gave up
answering Job because he seemed
righteous to them. 2 But Eliud, the
son of Barachiel the Buzite, of the
family of Ram, was angry and
indignant. He was angry against Job
because he said he was just before
God. 3 Further, he was indignant
against his three friends because they
had not found a reasonable answer
but had merely condemned Job. 4
Therefore, Eliud waited for Job to

ֶבן־ַבַרְכֵאל ַהבוִזי ַוֹיאַמר ָצִעיר ֲאִני ְלי ִָמים
שים ַעל־ֵכן זַָחְלִתי ָוִאיָרא
ִ שי
ִ ְ ְוַאֶתם י
 אַמְרִתי י ִָמים י ְַדֵברו6 ֵמַחֹות ֵדִעי ֶאְתֶכם׃
 אֵכן רוַח־ִהיא7 שִנים י ִֹדיעו ָחְכָמה׃
ָ רב
ֹ ְו
 לא ַ־רִבים8 שַדי ְתִבינֵם׃
ַ שַמת
ְ ִֶבֱאנוש ְונ
 ָלֵכן9 שָפט׃
ְ י ְֶחָכמו וזְֵקִנים י ִָבינו ִמ
ףאנִי׃
שְמָעה־ִלי ֲאַחֶוה ֵדִעי א ־
ִ אַמְרִתי
 ֵהן הוַחְלִתי ְלִדְבֵריֶכם אִזין ַעד־10
11 ְתבונ ֵֹתיֶכם ַעד־ַתְחְקרון ִמִלין׃
ְוָעֵדיֶכם ֶאְתבוָנן ְוִהֵנה ֵאין ְלִאיוב מוִכיַח
תאְמרו ָמָצאנו
ֹ  ֶפן־12 עוֶנה ֲאָמָריו ִמֶכם׃
 ְולא־ָעַרך13 ָחְכָמה ֵאל י ְִדֶפנו לא־ִאיש׃
14 שיֶבנו׃
ִ ֵאַלי ִמִלין וְבִאְמֵריֶכם לא ֲא
ַחתו לא־ָענו עוד ֶהְעִתיקו ֵמֶהם ִמִלים׃
ילא י ְַדֵברו ִכי ָעְמדו לא־
ְוהוַחְלִתי ִכ ־15
 אֲעֶנה אף־ֲאִני ֶחְלִקי ֲאַחֶוה16 ָענו עוד׃
 ִכי ָמֵלִתי ִמִלים17 ףאנִי׃
ֵדִעי א ־
 ִהנֵה־ִבְטִני ְכי ִַין18 ֱהִציַקְתִני רוַח ִבְטנִי׃
19 שים י ִָבֵקַע׃
ִ אבות ֲחָד
ֹ לאי ִ־ָפֵתַח ְכ
שָפַתי ְוֶאֱענֶה׃
ְ ֲאַדְבָרה ְוי ְִרַוח־ִלי ֶאְפַתח
לאָדם לא
שא ְפנֵי־ִאיש ְוֶא ־
ָ  אל ָ־נא ֶא20
 ִכי לא י ַָדְעִתי ֲאַכֶנה ִכְמַעט21 ֲאַכנֶה׃
22 שנִי׃
ֵ ֹ שֵאִני ע
ָ ִי

speak because those who spoke were
his elders. 5 Since he had seen that
the three could not answer, he was
violently angry; 6 and Eliud, the son
of Barachiel, the Buzite answered: I
am younger in years and you are
older. On that account, I lowered my
head and was reluctant to express my
opinion to you. 7 For I was hoping
that a greater length of years would
speak and a great number of years
would speak wisdom. 8 But as I see
the spirit is in men, and the
inspiration of the Almighty gives
understanding. 9 It is not the old that
are wise nor the aged that understand
what is right. 10 Therefore, I will
speak: Listen to me and I will show
you, even I, my learning. 11 For I
have listened for your prudence, I
have heard your practical wisdom as
long as you debated in your
arguments 12 and as long as I
thought you would say something, I
waited for you to speak. But as I see
it, there is no one who can argue with
Job and answer his arguments among
you. 13 Lest perhaps you should say:
We have found wisdom, God threw
him down and not man. 14 He has
spoken nothing to me and I will not
answer him according to your
discourses. 15 They have been
terrified and they did not answer him
further, and abstained from speaking
by their own will. 16 Therefore, as I
waited and they did not speak, they
stood still and did not respond
further, 17 I will answer for my part
and I will show my knowledge. 18
For I am full of speeches and the
spirit of my womb confines me. 19
Behold, my womb is like must which
breaks new casks without a vent. 20 I
will speak and I will breathe a little. I
will open my lips and I will answer.
21 I will not show respect of persons
to any man and I will not equate God
with any man. 22 Truly I do not

know for how long I will live and if
my maker will take me away after a
little while.

Omiserunt autem tres viri isti et cetera. Finita disputatione Iob et trium amicorum eius,
subditur disputatio Eliud contra Iob, qui quidem acutioribus rationibus contra Iob utitur
quam priores et magis ad veritatem accedit, unde et Iob ei non respondet, licet tamen in
aliquo a veritate deviet et verba Iob sinistre interpretetur, ut infra patebit.
After the dispute between Job and his friends had ended, the argument of Eliud against
Job is introduced. He uses more penetrating arguments against Job than the prior
speeches and approaches nearer the truth. So Job does not answer him, although he still
deviates a little from the truth and interprets the words of Job in the wrong sense, as we
shall clearly see.
Praemittitur autem causa ex qua motus fuit ad loquendum, scilicet ex indignatione
contra Iob et contra amicos eius. Praemittit ergo ante amicorum silentium cum dicit
omiserunt autem tres viri isti, scilicet de quibus supra habitum est, respondere Iob, ubi
notandum est quod eos viros non nominaret si non fuisset res gesta sed parabola
conficta. Causam autem silentii ostendit subdens eo quod iustus sibi videretur: multa
enim dixerat Iob quae ad suae iustitiae ostensionem pertinebant, quibus praedicti tres
viri contradicere non valebant. Et ex utroque horum, scilicet ex silentio amicorum et ex
hoc quod Iob iustus sibi videbatur, commotus fuit Eliud, qui astabat, ad iram, et ideo
subditur et iratus, scilicet in corde, indignatusque, ostendendo irae signa exterius, est
Eliud, in quo describitur ex nomine, filius Barachiel, in quo describitur ex origine,
Buzithes, in quo describitur ex patria, de cognatione Ram, in quo describitur ex genere:
quae tota descriptio ad hoc valet ut ostendatur ad rem gestam pertinere.
He begins by stating that the reason which moved him to speak was indignation against
Job and against his friends. The text begins with the premise beforehand of the silence
of the friends when it says, “So these three men about whom the text has already
spoken, “gave up answering Job.” It is noteworthy here that the text would not call them
men if it were not an actual event and only a made up parable. The text next indicates
the cause of the silence saying, “because he seemed righteous to them.” For Job had
said many things in showing his own justice, which these men could not contradict. For
both of these reasons, the silence of his friends and the fact that Job seemed to them to
be righteous, Eliud, who stood by was agitated to anger. So the text continues, “But
angry,” in heart, “and indignant,” in showing exterior signs of anger, “there was Eliud,”
which describes his name, “the son of Barachiel,” which describes his anger, “The
Buzite,” described by his native land, and “of the family of Ram,” which describes his
tribe. This whole description suffices to show that this was an actual event.
Causam autem irae explicat consequenter, et primo quidem contra Iob cum dicit iratus
est adversus Iob eo quod iustum se esse diceret coram Deo, idest secundum divinum
testimonium, quod maxime accipi potest ex eo quod dixerat supra XXIII 10 ipse scit
viam meam, et postea subdit vestigia eius secutus est pes meus. Quantum autem ad
amicos subdit porro adversus tres amicos eius indignatus est eo quod non invenissent
responsionem rationabilem, qua scilicet responderent verbis eius quibus se iustum
asserebat, sed tantummodo condemnassent Iob, dicentes scilicet eum esse iniquum.
The text next explains the cause of his anger against Job first when it says, “He was
angry against Job because he said he was just before God,” according to divine
testimony. This is especially against what Job said, “He knows my way,” and later, “My

feet followed in his steps.” (23:10) As to his friends, the text continues, “Further, he was
indignant against his three friends because they had not found a reasonable answer,”
with which they might respond to his words in which he asserted that he was righteous,
“but they merely condemned Job,” saying that he was evil.
Ostendit autem consequenter causam quare Eliud prius in nullo responderat Iob, cum
subdit igitur Eliud expectavit Iob loquentem, in nullo scilicet contradicens eius
sermonibus, eo quod seniores essent qui loquebantur, eis scilicet deferens quasi
sapientioribus, quod aetas senectutis requirebat. Sed quia non videbatur ei quod alicui
deberet reverentiam exhibere in praeiudicium veritatis, iratus contra tres seniores ipse
iunior respondere incepit, unde dicitur cum autem vidisset quod tres respondere non
potuissent, scilicet rationibus Iob, iratus est vehementer, quasi aestimans quod per
illorum ignaviam veritas deperiret; et ideo loco illorum voluit veritatem, ut credebat,
defendere, et hoc est quod subditur respondensque Eliud, filius Barachiel, Buzithes,
scilicet sermonibus et rationibus Iob.
The text shows the reason why Eliud had previously not answered Job in anyway when
it says, “Therefore Eliud waited for Job to speak,” without contradicting his speeches,
“because those who spoke were his elders,” deferring to them as though to wiser men,
and because their old age required it. But since it did not seem to him that reverence for
someone should prejudice the truth, he, though younger, began to answer angrily the
three elders, and so the text continues, “Since he had seen that the three could not
answer,” the arguments of Job, “he was violently angry,” because he thought that the
truth would perish by their laziness. So he wanted to defend the truth as he understood it
in their place. The text therefore continues, “and Eliud, the son of Barachiel, the Buzite,
answered,” to the discourses and arguments of Job.
In hac autem sua responsione primo excusat pristinum silentium, tum ex sua aetate,
unde sequitur dixit: iunior sum tempore, tum etiam ex illorum antiquitate, unde subdit
vos autem antiquiores; iuvenes autem debent reverentiam deferre senioribus, unde
sequitur idcirco demisso capite, scilicet in signum reverentiae et humilitatis, veritus sum
indicare vobis meam sententiam, ne scilicet praesumptuosus viderer impediendo meis
sermonibus sapientiorum verba. Probabile autem videtur quod senes sapientius
loquantur propter duo: primo quidem quia iuvenes ex fervore animi frequenter multa et
inordinate proponunt, senes autem propter gravitatem aetatis maturius loquuntur, unde
subdit sperabam enim quod aetas prolixior loqueretur, scilicet gravius et efficacius;
secundo vero quia senes per experientiam longi temporis multa cognoscere potuerunt et
per consequens sapientius loqui, unde sequitur et annorum multitudo, propter quam
scilicet experimentum accipi potest, doceret sapientiam, scilicet ex experimento
acceptam.
In his anger he first excuses his former silence, both because of his age, “And he said, ‘I
am younger in years,’” and because of the old age of the others, and so he says, “and
you are older.” Young men ought to defer in reverence to their elders, and so he says,
“on that account I lowered my head,” as a sign of reverence and humility, “and I was
reluctant to express my opinion to you,” so as not to seem presumptuous in hindering
the words of wiser men by my discourses. It seems probable that old men speak more
wisely for two reasons. First, because young men from the fervor of the soul frequently
propose many things without any order, whereas old men because of the gravity of age
speak more maturely. So he says, “For I was hoping that a greater length of years would
speak,” with more seriousness and with greater effect. Second, because old men by the
experience of a long life-time can experience many things, and consequently, speak with
more wisdom. So the text continues, “and a great number of years,” because of which
one can acquire experience, “would teach wisdom,” received from experience.

Consequenter excusat se quare nunc loqui incipiat, quia scilicet expertus est quod aetas
non est sufficiens sapientiae causa sed magis inspiratio divina, unde subdit sed ut video,
idest per effectum considero, spiritus, scilicet Dei, est in hominibus, inquantum scilicet
in eis operatur, et hoc est quod subdit et inspiratio omnipotentis, qua scilicet hominibus
inspirat spiritum sanctum qui est spiritus sapientiae et intellectus, dat intelligentiam,
scilicet veritatis quae est sapientiae principium his quibus inspiratur. Quod autem haec
inspiratio sit sapientiae praecipua causa ostendit per hoc quod aetas non perfecte
sapientiam causat, unde subdit non sunt longaevi sapientes, quantum scilicet ad
cognitionem divinae veritatis, nec senes intelligunt iudicium, quantum scilicet ad
ordinationem humanorum actuum; et quia licet non esset senex confidebat tamen se
inspiratum a Deo, ideo loqui audebat, unde subdit ideo dicam.
As a consequence he excuses the fact that he is now going to begin to speak because he
has experienced the fact that age is not the sufficient cause of wisdom, but rather divine
inspiration, and so he says, “But as I see,” that is, I consider, the effect, “the spirit,” of
God, “is in men,” in as much as he operates in them. This is why he adds, “and the
inspiration of the Almighty,” by which he breathes the Holy Spirit into men, who “is the
spirit of wisdom and understanding,” (Is. 11:2) “gives understanding,” of the truth
which is the beginning of wisdom in those who are inspired. He shows that this
inspiration is the special cause of wisdom on the basis of the fact that age does not
perfectly cause wisdom. So he says, “It is not the old that are wise,” as to the knowledge
of divine truth, “nor the aged that understand what is right,” as to the ordering of human
acts. Because although he was not aged, he nevertheless was confident that he was
inspired by God. Therefore, he dared to speak, and so he says, “Therefore, I will speak.”
In hac autem sua locutione primo inducit eos ad audiendum ex auctoritate Dei cuius
inspiratione loquebatur, unde dicit audite me, ut scilicet eius sermonem non
interrumperent. Audientibus autem promittit scientiae dogmata, unde subdit et ostendam
vobis etiam ego, scilicet quamvis sim iuvenis, scientiam meam, ex qua scilicet
respondebo rationibus Iob. Iustum autem erat quod ipsi eum audirent quia etiam ipse
eos audierat, unde subdit expectavi enim, scilicet diu, sermones vestros, quos scilicet
contra Iob protulistis. Et quia reputabat se posse discernere quid ab eis bene dictum
esset et quid non bene, subdit audivi prudentiam vestram, quasi dicat: audiendo
diiudicavi quid in verbis vestris ad prudentiam pertineret. Non autem parum sed diu
expectaverat; terminum autem expectationis suae determinat ex duobus: primo quidem
ex illorum voluntate, unde subdit donec disceptaretis in sermonibus vestris, idest donec
placuit vobis contra Iob disceptare; secundo ex spe quam de eorum sapienti doctrina
habebat, unde subdit et donec putabam vos aliquid dicere expectabam. Non est autem
amplius audiendus de quo non speratur quod aliquid utile sit dicturus; videbat autem
quod verba eorum quibus contra Iob utebantur efficacia non erant, primo quidem quia
eum rationibus convincere non poterant, unde subdit sed ut video, non est qui possit
arguere Iob, scilicet eum convincendo rationibus; secundo quia non poterant eius
rationibus obviare, unde subdit et respondere, scilicet sufficienter, ex vobis, idest ex
vestro sensu - vel non est qui possit ex vobis, idest ex vestro numero -, sermonibus eius,
quibus scilicet contra vos utitur. Praecipuae autem eorum rationes contra Iob
fundabantur in hoc quod adversitates Iob attribuebant divino iudicio quod errare non
potest, quam quidem responsionem esse insufficientem consequenter ostendit dicens ne
forte dicatis: invenimus sapientiam, idest istud sufficit ad sapientem responsionem,
Deus proiecit eum, scilicet in adversitates, qui errare non potest, et non homo, qui potest
decipi et decipere; ipse autem intendebat efficacius respondere, unde subdit nihil locutus
est mihi, ex quo scilicet vult ostendere quod non loquitur quasi provocatus, et ego non

secundum sermones vestros respondebo illi, idest non sequar vias vestras in
respondendo sed alias efficaciores ad respondendum vias inveniam.
In his speech, he first induces them to listen on the authority of God, by whose
inspiration he was speaking, and so he says, “Listen to me,” so that they would not
interrupt his discourse. To those listening he promises dogmas of science, and so he then
says, “and I will show you, even I,” although I am young, “my learning,” from which I
will answer the arguments of Job. It was just that they listen to him because he had
listened to them, and so he continues, “For I have waited,” for a long time, “for your
discourses,” which you pronounced against Job. Since he thought he could discern what
had been said well and what had not been said well he then says, “I have heard your
practical arguments,” as if to say: In listening I judged what in your words pertained to
prudence. He had waited not a short, but a long time. He determines the end of his
waiting by two things. First, from their decision, and so he says, “as long as you debated
in your arguments,” as long as it pleased you to argue against Job. Second, he
determines the limit from the hope that he had in their wise teaching. He says, “and as
long as I thought that you would say something I waited for you to speak.” There is not
need to listen any longer to someone on a subject when he does not hope he is going to
say something useful. He saw that the words which they used against Job were not
efficacious. First, certainly, because they were not able to convince him, and so he says,
“But as I see it, there is no one who can argue with Job,” and convince him with
arguments. Second, because they could not resist his arguments, and so he then says,
“and answer,” sufficiently, “among you,” from your understanding. Or this can mean
there is no one, “among you,” of your number to answer “his arguments,” the arguments
he uses against you. Their principal arguments against Job were founded on the
adversities of Job which they attributed to divine judgment which is not able to err. He
consequently shows that this answer is not sufficient saying, “Lest perhaps you should
say, ‘We have found wisdom,’” a sufficiently wise response, “God (who cannot err)
threw him down,” into adversities, “and not man,” who can deceive and be deceived.
He intended to answer more efficaciously, and so he then says, “He has spoken nothing
to me,” for he wants to show that he does not speak because he has been provoked, “and
I will not answer him according to your discourses,” because I will not follow your
ways in answering him, but I will find another more effective way to respond.
Intendit autem se de futura responsione excusare non solum apud ipsos sed etiam apud
alios, et ideo ad alios convertit sermonem suum dicens extimuerunt, scilicet ulterius
loqui ne manifestius convincerentur, nec responderunt ultra, scilicet rationibus Iob. Et ut
ostendat hoc fuisse propter eorum ignaviam, non propter efficaciam rationum Iob,
subdit abstuleruntque a se eloquium, scilicet negligenter tacendo: quando autem homo
efficaci ratione convincitur, non ipse a se aufert eloquium sed potius ei ab alio aufertur.
Quia ergo illi defecerant dicit se velle eorum supplere defectum, unde subdit quoniam
igitur expectavi, scilicet diu ut eis deferrem, et non sunt locuti, scilicet respondentes
sermonibus Iob, respondebo et ego partem meam, quia scilicet defensio veritatis pertinet
ad omnes et unusquisque debet ibi ponere quasi pro parte sua quod potest.
He intends to excuse himself in the answer he will give, not only in their eyes, but also
in the eyes of others, and therefore, he turns his discourse to others saying, “They have
been terrified,” to speak further lest they be more clearly convinced, “and they did not
answer further,” the arguments of Job. He shows that this silence was the result of their
laziness, and not due to the effective character of the arguments of Job, saying, “and
abstained from speaking by their own will,” for they kept silence from negligence. For
when someone is convinced by effective argument, he does not stop speaking by his
own will, but rather is stopped from speaking by another. Since, therefore, they had

failed, he says that he wants to make up for their defect, and so he says, “Therefore, as I
waited,” for a long time in deferring to them, “and as they did not speak,” in answer to
the discourses of Job, “I will answer for my part,” because the defense of the truth is
everyone’s task, and each one should devote to it what he can as though from his part.
Non autem solum zelo veritatis defendendae sed etiam ex inani gloria movebatur, unde
subdit et ostendam scientiam meam: quaerit enim inanis gloriae cupidus ut si quid in se
excellens est manifestet; et ideo consequenter ostendit maximam sibi facultatem adesse
ad respondendum cum subdit plenus sum enim sermonibus, quasi abundanter occurrit
mihi quid respondeam; et quia facultas non sufficit ad agendum nisi homo ab aliquo
incitetur, ideo subdit et coartat me spiritus uteri mei: uterus est locus conceptionis, unde
per uterum hic metaphorice significatur intellectus intelligibilia diversa concipiens;
spiritus ergo uteri est voluntas impellens hominem ad manifestandum conceptiones
cordis per sermonem. Est autem homini molestum cum non implet quod desiderat, et
ideo anxietatem quam patiebatur tacendo exponit per similitudinem subdens en venter
meus, idest mens mea, quasi mustum, scilicet quod fervet, absque spiraculo quod
lagunculas novas dirumpit: nisi enim vapor musti ferventis ex parte aliqua evaporet,
multiplicatur vapor interius quandoque usque ad vasis confractionem; ita etiam se musto
propter iuventutem comparat, et ideo ex magno desiderio loquendi periculum sibi
aestimat imminere nisi loquatur, unde subdit loquar et respirabo paululum, quasi scilicet
per verba evaporabo interiorem fervorem ut ab anxietate desiderii quiescam.
However, he was not moved only by the zeal to defend the truth, but also by vainglory,
and so he says, “and I will of show my knowledge.” In fact, someone who desires
vainglory wants to show off his excellence clearly if he has it and therefore he shows
that he has the greatest ability to answer when he says, “For I am full of words,” as if to
say: Abundant answers occur to me. Since the faculty does not suffice for a man to act
unless he is aroused by something he says, “and the spirit of my womb confirms me.”
The womb is the place of conception, and so here the womb metaphorically means the
intellect conceiving various intelligible objects. Therefore the spirit of the uterus is the
will impelling man to manifest the conceptions of his heart by speech. It is annoying to
a man to not realize what he desires, and so he shows the anxiety which he suffered in
silence by a comparison saying, “Behold my womb,” my mind, “is like must,” which
ferments, and “without a vent breaks new casks.” For unless the gas caused fermenting
new wine escapes in some opening, the gas is so increased inside that it sometimes
breaks the casks. So he also compares himself to new wine because of his youth, and
therefore, from his great desire to speak he thinks there is danger which threatens unless
he can express himself, and so he says, “I will speak and I will breathe a little,” as if to
say: In speaking words I will evaporate the interior ferment so that I can calm the
anxiety of my desire.
Quid autem loqui velit ostendit subdens aperiam labia mea et respondebo, scilicet verbis
Iob. Quem autem modum in respondendo observare debeat ostendit subdens non
accipiam personam viri: ille enim in respondendo personam hominis accipit qui
veritatem relinquit ut homini deferat. Quare autem hoc ipse facere nolit ostendit subdens
et Deum homini non aequabo: talis enim sibi videbatur esse disputatio praesens ut, si
homini deferret, excellentiae divinae reverentiam debitam non servaret. Quod quidem
quare facere timeat ostendit subdens nescio enim quandiu subsistam, scilicet in hac
mortali vita, ut possim mihi diuturna spatia temporis ad paenitendum repromittere, et si
post modicum tollat me factor meus, scilicet per mortem assumat ad suum iudicium; ex
quo patet quod Eliud in hoc concordabat cum Iob quod retributio peccatorum esset post
mortem: alias enim frustra videretur timuisse Deum offendere propter vicinitatem
mortis.

He now shows what he wants to say continuing, “I will open my lips and I will answer,”
the words of Job. He shows the measure he should observe in answering when he says,
“I will not show respect of persons to any man.” For one shows partiality in answering
someone when he abandons the truth to defer to the man. He shows, therefore, he does
not want to do this saying, “and I will not equate God with man.” For the present
dispute seemed to him to be of such a character that, if he should defer to man, he
would not guard the reverence due to divine excellence. He shows the reason he fears to
do this saying, “Truly I do not know for how long I will live,” in this mortal life, to be
able to promise myself a long periods of time to do penance, “and if my maker will take
me away after a little while,” if he will take me by death to judgment. From this it is
clear that Eliud agreed with Job in the fact that the retribution of sins was after death.
Caput 33
CHAPTER THIRTY THREE: ELIUD EXHORTS JOB TO REPENTANCE
The First Lesson: What Job should Confess

שַמע ָ־נא ִאיוב ִמָלי ְוָכל ְ־דָבַרי
ְ ְואוָלם
 ִהנֵה ָ־נא ָפַתְחִתי ִפי ִדְבָרה1 ַהֲאִזינָה׃
שר־ִלִבי ֲאָמָרי ְוַדַעת
ֶ ֹ  י2 ְלשוִני ְבִחִכי׃
שְתִני
ָ  רוַח־ֵאל ָע3 שָפַתי ָברור ִמֵללו׃
ְ
שיֵבִני
ִ םתוַכל ֲה
 ִא ־4 שַדי ְתַחי ֵנִי׃
ַ שַמת
ְ ְִונ
 ֵהן־ֲאִני ְכִפיך5 ֶעְרָכה ְלָפַני ִהְתי ַָצָבה׃
 ִהֵנה6 םאנִי׃
ָלֵאל ֵמח ֶֹמר ק ַֹרְצִתי ַג ־
ֵאָמִתי לא ְתַבֲעֶתָך ְואְכִפי ָעֶליך לאי ִ־ְכָבד׃
8 שָמע׃
ְ  ַאך אַמְרָת ְבאזְָני ְוקול ִמִלין ֶא7
שע ַחף אנ ִֹכי ְולא ָעון ִלי׃
ַ ַזך ֲאִני ְבִלי ָפ
שֵבִני ְלאוֵיב
ְ  ֵהן ְתנואות ָעַלי י ְִמָצא י ְַח9
לאְרח ָֹתי׃
מר ָכ ־
ֹ ש
ְ ִ שם ַבַסד ַרְגָלי י
ֵ ָ י10 לו׃
 ֶהן־ֹזאת לא־ָצַדְקָת11

1 Hear then Job my words and listen
my speeches. 2 Behold, I have
opened my mouth, let my tongue will
speak in my mouth. 3 My words are
in a simple heart and my lips will
speak a pure opinion. 4 The spirit of
God made me and the breath of the
Most High gave me life. 5 If you
can, answer me and hold your
ground before my face. 6 Behold,
God made both you and me and I too
was formed from the same clay. 7
Let the my miracle not terrify you
and let my eloquence not prove a
burden for you. 8 Therefore, you
have spoken in my hearing and I
heard the sound of your words: 9 I
am clean and without fault, without
stain and there is no evil in me. 10
Since he has found grievances in me,
therefore he thought that I am his
enemy. 11 He put my feet in the
stocks, and he watched all my
movements. 12a It is in this then in
which you are not justified.

Audi igitur, Iob, eloquia mea et cetera. Dictum est supra quod Eliud indignatus fuit
contra Iob et contra amicos eius; postquam locutus fuerat contra ignaviam amicorum
Iob, nunc contra ipsum Iob incipit loqui, et ideo primo eum ad attentionem excitat
dicens audi igitur, Iob, eloquia mea, quia scilicet ego iam respondere intendo; et ut
significet singula verba se cum pondere dicturum, subdit et omnes sermones meos
ausculta, quasi nihil sit in vanum dicturus. Et ne Iob quaereret quare prius locutus non

fuerit, subdit ecce aperui os meum, quasi dicat: prius dum tacui os meum clauseram
propter reverentiam seniorum, nunc quia ipsi deficiunt necessitas cogit me loqui, unde
subdit loquatur lingua mea in faucibus meis, quasi dicat: non sequar verba aliorum, sed
proprios conceptus enuntiabo. Et quia Iob in praecedentibus contra amicos suos dixerat
quod eum verbis affligebant et confundebant, ideo hoc a se excludit subdens simplici
corde meo sermones mei, scilicet sunt, quasi dicat: non loquor ad calumniandum vel ad
ridendum sed simplici animo ad veritatem manifestandam. Et quia tribus praedictis viris
Iob imposuerat quod essent fabricatores mendacii et cultores perversorum dogmatum,
hoc a se excludit dicens et sententiam labia mea puram loquentur, idest absque
admixtione alicuius falsitatis vel erroris. Unde autem fiduciam veritatis manifestandae
acceperit, ostendit subdens spiritus Dei fecit me, et ideo non est mirum si suam
facturam movet et perficit, et hoc est quod subdit et spiraculum omnipotentis vivificavit
me, scilicet ad opera vitae movit et perfecit inter quae praecipuum est intelligentia
veritatis. Et ne videatur hoc induxisse quasi praeiudicium, afferre intendens Iob ne
contra divinitus loquentem responderet, subdit si potes, responde mihi, quantum scilicet
ad ea quae contra te dicam, et adversus faciem meam consiste, ut scilicet tu etiam contra
me obicias si quid dixero quod tibi non placet. Et ne Iob dedignaretur cum eo disputare
propter suam famosam sapientiam et illius iuventutem, ad hoc excludendum subdit ecce
et me sicut et te fecit Deus, et ita ex parte factoris uterque nostrum eandem spem
veritatis inquirendae potest habere; ex parte vero materiae utrique adiacet idem
impedimentum, unde subdit et de eodem luto ego quoque formatus sum, ex cuius
scilicet grossitie lumen intelligentiae obtenebratur. Videbat autem Eliud sibi posse
responderi hoc ad miraculum pertinere si iuveni tanta sapientia et facundia praeberetur
ut contra sapientissimum senem sufficeret disputare, et ideo quasi innuens hoc
miraculose se esse assecutum, subdit verum tamen miraculum meum non te terreat, ut
scilicet respondere non audeas miraculose scientiam adepto, et eloquentia mea non sit
tibi gravis, ut scilicet ex ea obstupescas.
The text has said already that Eliud was angry against Job and his friends (32:2-3). After
he has denounced the laziness of the friends of Job, now he begins to speak against Job
himself, and therefore, he first gets his attention saying, “Hear, then, Job, my words,”
because I now intend to answer you. He shows that he will weigh each word very
carefully saying, “and listen to my speeches,” for he will not say anything in vain. So
that Job does not ask the reason why he did not speak before he says, “Behold, I have
opened my mouth,” as if to say: Before when I was silent, I had kept my mouth closed
out of reverence for my elders, since now they are deficient, necessity compels me to
speak. So he says, “my tongue in my mouth will speak,” as if to say: I will not follow
what others say, but I will speak my own ideas. Since Job in what has gone before has
accused his friends of afflicting him and confounding him with words, (19:2) Eliud
shows this is not true with him saying, “My words are in a simple heart,” as if to say: I
do not speak to falsely condemn or to ridicule, but to show the truth with a simple heart.
Since Job had accused the other three men of being, “fabricators of a lie and
worshippers of false dogmas,” (13:4) he excludes this from himself saying, “and my lips
will speak a pure opinion,” without the mixture of any falsity or error. He shows the
source of such confidence in clearly explaining the truth saying, “The Spirit of God
made me,” and therefore, it is no wonder that he moves his creature and perfects his
product, and he explains this continuing, “and the breath of the Most High gave me
life,” for he moved and perfected me for the works of life, and the principal one of these
is the understanding of the truth. Lest he seem to have said this as a prejudice to
discourage Job from answering one speaking from divine inspiration he says, “If you
can, answer me,” what I will say against you, “and hold your ground before my face,”

so that you also can raise objection against me if I say anything which displeases you.
Lest Job scorn to dispute with him because of his own reputation for wisdom and his
youth, he excludes this saying, “Behold, God made both you and me,” so from the
Creator’s point of view both of us have the same hope of inquiring into truth. On the
part of matter, the same impediment applies to each one, and so he says, “and I too was
formed from the same clay,” whose coarseness darkens the light of truth. But Eliud saw
one could anger him and that it was because of a miracle that such great wisdom and
eloquence was given to a young man and this is sufficient reason to dispute against a
very wise old man. Therefore he sustains the fact implying this was given to him
miraculously, saying, “Yet let my miracle not terrify you,” so that you do not dare
answer one who has obtained wisdom miraculously, “and let my eloquence not prove a
burden for you,” so that you are astonished because of it.
His igitur praemissis quasi prooemialiter, subiungit ea in quibus Iob reprehendere
intendit, unde subdit dixisti ergo in auribus meis, quasi dicat: excusare te non potes quin
dixeris, et vocem verborum audivi, scilicet per sollicitudinem attentionis. Primo autem
in verbis Iob notaverat quod se immunem esse dixerat a peccato, unde dicit mundus sum
ego, scilicet ab immunditiis carnis, et absque delicto, scilicet peccato omissionis,
immaculatus, scilicet gravibus peccatis quae sunt contra Deum, puta idolatria vel aliquid
huiusmodi, et non est iniquitas in me, ut scilicet iniuste proximos laeserim. Secundo
notat in verbis eius quod Deo iniquitatem iudicii imposuerit. Iniquitas autem iudicii
solet ex odio iudicantis procedere, et quantum ad hoc commemorat Iob dixisse quia
querelas in me reperit ideo arbitratus est me inimicum sibi. Supra quidem XIII 24 Iob
dixerat interrogative cur faciem tuam abscondis et arbitraris me inimicum tuum? Hoc
autem quod dicitur querelas in me reperit non invenitur dixisse, unde haec est additio
Eliud prave interpretantis verba Iob. Iudicis enim odium iustum esse videtur si,
certificatus de malitia alicuius, odio eum habeat ad puniendum; sed si ex levibus
querelis iudex provocetur ad odium alicuius, erit odium iniustum; et taliter
interpretabatur quod Iob dixerat se a Deo inimicum reputatum esse. Secundo ad
iniquitatem iudicis pertinere videtur si alicui facultatem iustae defensionis auferat, et
quantum ad hoc subdit posuit in nervo pedes meos, idest compedivit quasi impediendo
me a meis operibus. Tertio pertinet ad iniquitatem iudicii ut quaelibet levia ad
condemnationem congreget alicuius, et quantum ad hoc subdit custodivit omnes semitas
meas, quasi in singulis operibus eum observans. Haec autem Iob non dixerat ad
ostendendum iniquitatem divini iudicii, sed quasi figuraliter loquens ut supra XVI
expositum est, unde et ibi praemittitur aenigmata percipite auribus vestris. Et quia hoc
secundum excludit primum, subdit hoc est ergo in quo non es iustificatus, quasi dicat:
non potes te iustum dicere, quia hoc ipsum ad iniustitiam tuam pertinet quod Deo
iniustitiam imponis.
After he has said these things as an introduction, he strengthens the arguments which he
intends to use against Job, and so he says, “Therefore you have spoken in my hearing,”
as if to say: You cannot to excuse yourself by saying that you did not say this,” and I
heard the sound of your words,” for I listened attentively. First, he had noted in the
words of Job that he had said that he was immune from sin (13:6 and 16:18) and so he
says, “I am clean,” from the impurity of the flesh, “and without fault,” caused by the sin
of omission; “without stain,” from grave sins which are against God like idolatry and
other sins of this sort; “and there is no evil in me,” which would cause me to wound my
neighbors unjustly. Second, he notes in his words that he accused God of unfair
judgment. Unfair judgment usually proceeds from the hatred of the one judging, and as
to this he recalls that Job had said, “Since he has found grievances in me, therefore he
thought that I am his enemy.” In Chapter Thirteen, Job asked in question form, “Why do

you hide your face and think of me as your enemy?” (v.24) But he did not say, “He has
found grievances in me,” and so this is an addition of Eliud to give a bad interpretation
to the words of Job. Indeed, the hatred of a judge seems to be just if, sure of the malice
of another, he has hatred in punishing his fault. But if from light grievances, the judge is
provoked to hatred at another, his hatred will be unjust. In just this way he interpreted
Job to have said that God thought of him as an enemy. Second, a judge is unfair if he
takes away from someone the ability to mount a just defense. Expressing this he says,
“he put my feet in the stocks,” for he bound me as if to impede me from my works.
Third, a judge is unfair when he gathers certain small faults together to condemn
someone, and expressing this he says, “he watched all of my movements,” as if spying
on him in each and every work. Job did not say these things to show the unfairness of
the divine judge, but he was speaking metaphorically as he explained, “Understand my
riddles with your ears.” (13:17) Because this second point excludes the first, he then
says, “It is in this then in which you are not justified,” as if to say: You cannot say you
are just because the very fact that you impute injustice to God shows your injustice.
The Second Lesson: God teaches Men in many Ways

 ַמדוַע12 ֶאֱענֶָך ִכיי ִ־ְרֶבה ֱאלוַה ֵמֱאנוש׃
13 ֵאָליו ִריבוָת ִכי ָכל ְ־דָבָריו לאי ַ־ֲענֶה׃
שַתִים לא ְישוֶרנָה׃
ְ ִכי־ְבאַחת י ְַדֶבר־ֵאל וִב
פל ַתְרֵדָמה ַעל־
ֹ ְַבֲחלום ֶחְזיון ַלי ְָלה ִבנ14
 אז15 שָכב׃
ְ שים ִבְתנומות ֲעֵלי ִמ
ִ ֲָאנ
16 שים וְבמ ָֹסָרם י ְַחת ֹם׃
ִ ָי ְִגֶלה א ֶֹזן ֲאנ
שה ְוֵגָוה ִמֶגֶבר י ְַכֶסה׃
ֶ ְלָהִסיר אָדם ַמֲע
בר
ֹ שַחת ְוַחָיתו ֵמֲע
ָ שך נְַפשו ִמנִי־
ֹ  י ְַח17
שָכבו
ְ  ְוהוַכח ְבַמְכאוב ַעל־ִמ18 שַלח׃
ָ ַב
 ְוזֲִהַמתו ַחָיתו ָלֶחם19 ְוִריב ֲעָצָמיו ֵאָתן׃
שרו
ָ  י ִֶכל ְב20 ְונְַפשו ַמֲאַכל ַתֲאָוה׃
21 שִפי ַעְצמוָתיו לא ֻראו׃
ְ ֵמר ִֹאי ו
שַחת נְַפשו ְוַחָיתו ַלְמִמִתים׃
ַ ַוִתְקַרב ַל
ִאם ֵ־יש ָעָליו ַמְלָאך ֵמִליץ ֶאָחד ִמנִי־22
 ַוי ְֻחֶננו23 שרו׃
ְ ָ אֶלף ְלַהִגיד ְלאָדם י
שַחת ָמָצאִתי כ ֶֹפר׃
ָ ַוֹיאֶמר ְפָדֵעהו ֵמֶרֶדת
שרו ִמנ ַֹער ָישוב ִליֵמי
ָ  ֻרֲטַפש ְב24
 י ְֶעַתר ֶאל־ֱאלוַה ַוי ְִרֵצהו ַוי ְַרא25 ֲעלוָמיו׃
26 שב ֶלֱאנוש ִצְדָקתו׃
ֶ ָ ָפָניו ִבְתרוָעה ַוי
שר
ָ ָ שים ַוֹיאֶמר ָחָטאִתי ְוי
ִ ָשר ַעל־ֲאנ
ֹ ָי
ֹ  ָפָדה נְַפשי27 שָוה ִלי׃
ָ ֶהֱעֵויִתי ְולא־
28 שַחת ְוַחָיתי ֹ ָבאור ִתְרֶאה׃
ָ בר ַב
ֹ ֵמֲע
שלוש ִעם־
ָ ֶהן־ָכל־ֵאֶלה י ְִפַעל־ֵאל ַפֲעַמִים
שַחת ֵלאור
ָ שיב נְַפשו ִמנִי־
ִ  ְלָה29 ָגֶבר׃
שַמע־ִלי
ְ שב ִאיוב
ֵ  ַהְק30 ְבאור ַהַחִיים׃
 ִאםי ֵ־ש־ִמִלין31 ַהֲחֵרש ְואנ ִֹכי ֲאַדֵבר׃
ִאם־32 שיֵבִני ַדֵבר ִכי־ָחַפְצִתי ַצְדֶקָך׃
ִ ֲה
שַמע־ִלי ַהֲחֵרש ַוֲאַאֶלְפך ָחְכָמה׃
ְ אִין ַאָתה
33 ס

12b I will answer you that God is
greater than man. 13 You contend
against him because he will not
answer all your arguments. 14 God
speaks once and he does not repeat
the same thing a second time 15 in a
dream, in a vision of the night. When
sleep rushes on man and they sleep
in bed, 16 then he opens the ears of
men and he educates and instructs
them in his discipline 17 to turn a
man aside from what he has done
and to free him from pride. 18 He
rescues his soul from corruption and
his life so that he does not perish
from the sword. 19 He also chides by
pain on his bed, and he makes all his
bones grow feeble. 20 Bread
becomes abominable to him during
his life and food of the soul which he
desired before becomes abominable.
21 His flesh will waste away and the
bones which were hidden will be laid
bare. 22 His soul will approach
corruption and the life of that man
will approach the dangers of death.
23 If there should be one angel who
speaks for him, one of the thousands
to announce the justice of that man,
he will have mercy on him and he
will say: 24 Deliver him from going
down into corruption, and I have
found how I am propitiated to him.

25 His flesh has been consumed by
punishments, let him return to the
days of his youth. 26 He will invoke
God in prayer and he will be pleased
by him and he will see his face in joy
and he will render his justice to man.
27 He will consider men and he will
say: I have sinned, I have truly
perverted what is right; and I did not
receive the punishment I merited. 28
For he freed my soul from going to
destruction but in living my soul
might see light. 29 Behold, God
works all these things in three ways
for each one 30 to call their souls
back from corruption and to
enlighten them with the light of the
living. 31 Listen, Job, and hear me,
be silent while I speak. 32 If,
however, you have something to say,
answer me, speak; I want you to be
known as just. 33 But if you have
not, hear me, be silent and I will
teach you wisdom.

Respondebo tibi quod maior sit Deus homine. Proposuerat supra Eliud ea de quibus
contra Iob disputare intendebat. Verum quia Iob, antequam praemissa verba diceret,
praemiserat supra XIII 3 disputare cum Deo cupio, videtur autem inconveniens cum qui
anhelat ad disputandum cum superiori revocare ad hoc quod cum inferiori disputet,
antequam super praemissis cum Iob disputationem Eliud incipiat, de hoc ipso eum
redarguit quod cum Deo disputare cupiebat. Et primo quidem quia hoc ipsum magnae
praesumptionis videtur quod aliquis maiorem se provocet ad disputandum; unde dicit
respondebo tibi, idest tuo desiderio quo disputare cum Deo cupis, quod maior sit Deus
homine, unde praesumptuosum est quod homo cupiat disputare cum Deo. Et in hoc
quidem iuste Iob argueret si cum Deo disputare voluisset ad contradicendum quasi de
pari; Iob autem cum Deo disputare volebat quasi ad addiscendum sicut discipulus cum
magistro, unde supra XXIII 4 dixit os meum replebo increpationibus ut sciam verba
quae mihi respondeat; quod tamen Eliud interpretabatur quasi hoc Iob contentiose
contra Deum dixerit, conquerendo quod ei non responderet, unde subdit adversus eum
contendis quod non ad omnia verba responderit tibi; quod quidem ex praedictis verbis
Iob colligere voluit, et ex hoc quod etiam supra XIX 7 dixerat ecce clamabo vim patiens
et nemo exaudiet, vociferabor et non est qui iudicet; quae quidem verba et si qua similia
superius dicta sunt, non per modum contentionis dicebantur, sed quia desiderabat
rationes divinae sapientiae cognoscere.
Eliud has already proposed those things which he intended to dispute with Job. Since
Job, before he had spoken the words Eliud cited (vv.10,11) had said, “I desire to dispute
with God,” it seems unfitting to recall someone who desires eagerly to take up the
dispute with someone higher to dispute with an inferior. Before Eliud begins to argue

with Job about these things, he reproaches him with the very fact that he desired to
argue with God. First, it is a mark of great presumption to challenge someone superior
to debate. So he says, “I will answer you,” your desire according to which you wish to
dispute with God, “that God is greater than man,” and so it is presumptuous for man to
wish to debate with God. In this he would justly accuse Job if Job wanted to dispute
with God to contradict him as if he were an equal. Job however wished to dispute with
God to learn as a student does with a master. So he said in Chapter Twenty Three, “I
will fill my mouth with rebukes to learn how he answers me.” (v.4) Yet Eliud interpreted
this as though Job spoke contentiously against God, complaining that he was not
answering him, and so he then says, “You contend against him because he will not
answer all your arguments.” He wanted to take this from these preceding works of Job,
and from what he said in Chapter Nineteen, “Behold, I will shout out violently in my
suffering and no one will hear. I will cry out and there was no one to judge.” (v.27) Job
did not say these words and others like them in a contentious manner, but because he
desired to know the reasoning of divine wisdom.
Ad repellendum autem praedicta verba Iob quae interpretabatur Eliud ac si contentiose
dicta, ostendit consequenter Eliud non esse necessarium quod Deus homini ad singula
verba respondeat, sed unicuique sufficienter loquitur ad eius instructionem, unde subdit
semel loquitur Deus, scilicet homini sufficienter ad eius instructionem; unde deinceps
non oportet quod ad singulas hominis interrogationes respondeat, unde subdit et
secundo id ipsum non repetit, quia quod sufficienter factum est iterare superfluum esset;
quomodo autem loquatur Deus homini ostendit subdens per somnium in visione
nocturna. Potest autem et alius esse sensus ut per hoc quod dixit semel loquitur Deus,
scilicet homini, referatur ad mentis instructionem quae est per lumen rationis naturalis,
secundum illud Psalmi multi dicunt: quis ostendit nobis bona? Et quasi respondens
subdit signatum est super nos lumen vultus tui, domine, per quod scilicet discernere
possumus bonum a malo; et quia naturalis ratio immobiliter in homine manet ut non sit
necesse eam iterare, ideo subdit et secundo id ipsum non repetit; et deinde ostendit
alium modum quo Deus homini loquitur per imaginariam visionem in apparitionibus
somniorum, unde subdit per somnium in visione nocturna: quod quidem potest referri
ad propheticam revelationem, secundum illud Num. XII 6 si quis fuerit inter vos
propheta domini, per somnium aut in visione loquar ad eum, vel potest referri etiam ad
communia somnia quae credebat Eliud divinitus procurari.
To refute the preceding words of Job which Eliud interpreted as having been spoken
contentiously, Eliud shows that God does not necessarily have to answer every single
word posed to him by man, but he speaks sufficiently to each one for his instruction,
and so he then says, “God speaks once,” sufficiently for the instruction of man. So then
he does not have to answer each of the man’s questions in turn, and therefore he says,
“and he does not repeat the same thing a second time,” since to repent what he did
sufficiently would be superfluous. He shows how God speaks to man then saying, “in a
dream, in a vision of the night.” There can also be another meaning, so that when he
says, “God speaks only once,” to man, it refers to the instruction of the mind which is
by the light of natural reason, as Psalm Four, “Many say: ‘Who shows good things to
us?’” and as if to respond: “The light of your face shines upon us, O Lord.” (vv. 6 and
7), in this light one discerns good from evil. Since natural reason remains unchangeable
in men, and as a result it is not necessary to renew it, he therefore says, “and he does not
repeat the same thing a second time.” Then he shows another way by which God speaks
to man, which is the imaginary vision in the apparitions of dreams, and so he says, “in a
dream, in the visions of the night.” This can be referred to prophetic revelation,
according to Numbers, “If anyone will be a prophet of the Lord among you, I will speak

to him either in dream or in vision,” (12:6) or this can be referred to ordinary dreams
which Eliud believed come from God.
Modum autem et ordinem somniorum consequenter exponit, primo quidem tangens
naturalem causam cum dicit quando irruit sopor super homines, quod quidem fit
immobilitatis exterioribus sensibus per vapores ascendentes ad principium sentiendi.
Secundo ponit dispositionem ex parte voluntatis humanae cum subdit et dormiunt in
lectulo, quia scilicet homines maxime ordinata et significativa somnia vident quando
quiete dormiunt: unde infirmis propter inquietudinem apparent distorta somnia, unde
signanter dicitur Dan. II 28 somnium tuum et visiones capitis tui in cubili tuo
huiuscemodi sunt: tu rex coepisti cogitare in stratu tuo et cetera. Tertio ponit
operationem divinam circa dormientem, quae quidem attenditur primo quantum ad hoc
quod, immobilitatis exterioribus sensibus per soporem et homine in lectulo quiescente,
datur divinitus homini facultas quaedam percipiendi divinam instructionem eo quod
eius anima circa exteriora non occupatur, unde subdit tunc aperit aures virorum; et satis
convenienter vim perceptivam divinae instructionis in somniis vocat aures, quia de
huiusmodi instructione loquitur sicut de locutione quadam, eo quod non fit per
inspectionem ipsarum rerum sed per signa quaedam sicut et locutio. Data autem
facultate audiendi consequens est ut doceat, unde subdit et erudiens eos instruit
disciplinam; et sumitur hic disciplina pro instructione eorum quae homini occurrunt
agenda vel vitanda, non pro cognitione scientiarum speculativarum quae non
consueverunt in somnio revelari, unde subdit ut avertat hominem ab his quae fecit:
frequenter enim homo in somniis corripitur de peccatis commissis; et quia principium
peccatorum est superbia qua Dei praecepta contemnuntur, subdit et liberet eum de
superbia. Per hoc autem quod homo liberatur a culpa consequens est ut evadat poenam,
quod quidem consequenter ostendit quantum ad duplicem poenam: primo quidem
quantum ad spiritualem poenam animae, unde subdit eruens animam eius de
corruptione, quae scilicet est per deordinationem potentiarum animae; secundo vero
quantum ad poenam corporalem, unde subdit et vitam illius, scilicet corporalem, ut non
transeat in gladium, puniendus scilicet pro suo peccato; vel potest utrumque referri ad
mortem corporalem, quae quandoque accidit per interiorem corruptionem, sicut cum
aliquis ex aegritudine moritur quam Deus immittit pro peccato, quandoque vero accidit
ex violentia gladii.
He explains then the manner and the order of the dreams. First, he touches on the
natural cause when he says, “when sleep rushes on men,” which happens when the
external senses have been immobilized by vapors ascending to the source of sensing.
Second, he places the disposition on the part of the human will when he continues, “and
they sleep in bed,” because men experience dreams which are especially ordered and
filled with meaning when they sleep restfully. To the sick then dreams appear distorted
because of lack of rest so Daniel says, “Your dream and the visions in your head, which
you had on your bed mean this: You, O king, began to think on your bed and so on.”
(2:28) Third, he places the divine action in the one sleeping, which is characterized first
by the fact that, when the exterior senses have been immobilized in deep sleep and a
man is resting quietly in bed, a certain ability is divinely given to a man to perceive
divine instruction because his spirit is not preoccupied with exterior things, and so he
says, “then he opens the ears of men.” By “ears” he fittingly enough expresses the
ability to perceive divine instruction in dreams because he speaks about this kind of
instruction like a kind of language because it does not result from the experience of
things themselves, but in signs as is also true in language. Once the ability to hear him
has been given, it is fitting that he can teach, and so he continues, “and he educates them
and instructs them in discipline.” Discipline is taken here for the instruction which tells

a man what must be done and avoided, not for the knowledge of the speculative
sciences, which are usually not revealed in a dream. So he says, “to turn a man aside
from what he has done.” For man is frequently corrected in dreams for sins he has
committed. Since the pride is the root of sin because by it one holds the commandments
of God in contempt, he then says, “and to free him from pride.” Once man is free from
fault, he fittingly escapes punishments. He shows he escapes two kinds of punishments.
First, with respect to the spiritual punishment of the soul, “He rescues his soul from
corruption,” caused by the disorders of the powers of the soul. Second, concerning
corporeal punishment, hence he says, “and his life,” the corporeal one, “so that he does
not perish by the sword,” when he is punished for his sin. Or both can refer to bodily
death, which is sometimes produced by interior corruption, as when someone dies from
sickness which God sends on him for sin. This sometimes happens from the violence of
the sword.
Deinde subiungit alium modum divinae locutionis, quod scilicet corrigit hominem per
aegritudinem corporalem, in qua primo notat dolorem sensibilem, unde dicit increpat
quoque, scilicet hominem de peccatis praeteritis, per dolorem, scilicet corporalem ex
aegritudine provenientem, unde subdit in lectulo, secundum illud Psalmi super lectulum
doloris eius. Secundo tangit debilitatem infirmorum cum dicit et omnia ossa eius
marcescere facit, idest fortitudinem eius adnihilat quae in ossibus consistit. Tertio ponit
amissionem appetitus cum subdit abominabilis ei fit in vita sua, idest dum adhuc vivit,
scilicet propter infirmitatem, panis, qui scilicet est cibus communis, et animae illius
cibus ante desiderabilis, quod refertur ad alios cibos qui diversimode a diversis
desiderantur. Quarto ponit maciem cum subdit tabescet caro illius, idest deficiet, et sic
per consequens ossa quae tecta fuerant, scilicet carne, nudabuntur, idest manifestabuntur
sola cute contecta. Quinto ponit mortis periculum et timorem, unde subdit
appropinquabit corruptioni anima eius, idest vita ipsius quae est per animam, unde
subdit et vita illius mortiferis, idest causis inducentibus mortem.
Then he discusses the fact that God can also speak and correct man through the sickness
of the body. He first notes sensible pain here, and so he says, “He also chides,” a man
for past sins, “by pain,” which is the corporeal pain which comes from sickness. So he
says, “on his bed,” according to the Psalm, “Upon his bed of pain.” (Ps. 11:4) Second,
he notes the weakness of the sick when he says, “and he makes all of his bones grow
feeble,” when he destroys the strength which consists in his bones. Third, he places the
loss of appetite when he says, “Bread,” which is common food, “becomes abominable
to him during his life,” while he still lived, because of sickness, “and the food of his
soul, which he desired before, becomes abominable,” which refers to other foods which
are desired in different ways by different people. Fourth, he places leanness when he
says, “His flesh will waste away,” that is, will fail, “and,” consequently, “the bones
which were hidden,” by flesh, “will be laid bare,” because they will appear to be
covered only by skin. Fifth, he places the danger and fear of death saying, “His soul will
approach corruption,” which refers to his life, which is lived because of his soul. So he
adds, “and the life of that man will approach to the dangers of death,” to causes bringing
death.
Notandum est autem quod haec proposuit ad respondendum conquestioni Iob quod
Deus non ad singula ei respondeat; voluit enim per praedicta probare quod tripliciter ei
Deus sit locutus: primo quidem per naturalem rationem sicut ad omnes homines,
secundo arguendo per somnia, dixerat enim supra terrebis me per somnia et per visiones
horrore concuties, tertio per infirmitatem, dixerat enim supra XXX 16 nunc in memet
ipso marcescit anima mea et cetera. Item considerandum est quod Eliud, sicut et tres

alii, credebat infirmitates pro peccato homini advenire, non tamen principaliter ad
puniendum, sicut sonabant verba illorum trium, sed magis ad redarguendum.
Note he has proposed these things to answer the lament of Job that God does not answer
each of his questions in detail. For he wanted to prove by the preceding things that God
had spoken to him in three ways: first by natural reason, as he does to all men, second
by accusing him in dreams, for he had already said, “You will terrify me with dreams
and you will strike me with horror in visions.” (7:14); third, by illness, as he had already
said, “Now my soul droops within me.” (30:16) In the same way one must consider that
Eliud, like the other three, believed that the weaknesses come to men from sin, yet not
principally as a punishment, like the other three said, but more as a correction.
Et quia Iob non solum videbatur conquestus fuisse quod Deus ei non loqueretur, sed
etiam quod ipse accedere non posset ad colloquendum Deo et ad ponendum iudicium
suum coram ipso, ut patet supra XXIII 3, ideo huic questioni satisfacit: quia etsi homini
non pateat manifeste accessus ad Deum, sunt tamen Angeli medii inter Deum et
homines, qui iustitiam hominis Deo proponunt non quasi eum instruentes sed sicut suis
desideriis homines adiuvantes, et sic nihil deperit homini quod ipse per se ipsum usque
ad solium Dei non potest accedere ut ei iustitiam suae causae proponat. Unde ad hoc
ostendendum subdit si fuerit pro eo, idest pro homine afflicto, Angelus loquens, idest
intercedens; et ne timeretur quod unus Angelus non sufficeret ad interpellandum pro
omnibus, subdit unus de millibus, secundum illud quod supra XXV 3 dictum est
numquid est numerus militum eius? Ut enuntiet hominis aequitatem, idest coram Deo
proponat si quid est ex parte hominis iustum; miserebitur, scilicet Deus, eius, scilicet
hominis afflicti, et dicet, idest Angelo imperabit: libera eum, ut scilicet sicut ipse est
allegator iustitiae hominis apud Deum ita etiam ipse sit executor divinae misericordiae
apud homines. Et a quo liberandus sit subdit ut non descendat in corruptionem, idest in
mortem; et ut hanc liberationem Deo esse gratam ostendat, subdit ex persona Dei
dictum inveni in quo ei propitier, idest apparet in homine aliquid aequitatis ex quo ei
misereri possum, quod quaerebam. Et quia Iob supra VII 5, quasi reparari non posset,
dixerat induta est caro mea putredine, ad hoc excludendum subdit consumpta est caro
eius a suppliciis, quasi dicat: hoc meae potestati non praeiudicat, unde subdit revertatur
ad dies adolescentiae suae, idest recuperet vigorem sicut in adolescentia.
Since Job seemed to lament not only that God had not spoken to him, but also that he
could not approach to have a discussion with God and to plead his case before him, (cf.
33:3) Eliud therefore wants to make a satisfactory answer to this question. Although the
approach to God does not clearly lie open to a man, the angels still are the mediators
between God and men, who propose the justice of man to God not to teach him, but to
help men in their desires. So there is no lack in man if he is unable to approach the
divine throne through his own powers without aid to propose the justice of his cause to
him. To prove this he says, “If there should be for him,” for the afflicted man, “an angel
who speaks,” intercedes, and lest it be feared that one angel would not suffice to
intercede for all, he then says, “one of the thousands [according to what the text already
said, “can one number his hosts?” (25:3)] to announce the justice of the man,” to
propose in the presence of God whatever is just on the part of a man. “He (God) will
have mercy on him,” on the man afflicted, “and he will say,” that is, he will order the
angel, “Deliver him,” for just as he is the one who brings forward the justice of man in
the presence of God, so also he is the executor of the divine mercy in the presence of
men. He then explains that from which he must be freed saying, “from going down into
corruption,” to death. He then shows that this freedom pleases God when he adds,
speaking in the person of God, “I have found how I am propitiated to him,” because
something of the justice I was seeking appears in man and because of this I can have

mercy on him. Since Job had said, “My flesh is clothed with corruption,” (7:5) as if he
could not be restored, he excludes this saying, “His flesh has been consumed by
punishments,” as if to say: This is not injurious to my power, and so “let him return to
the days of his youth,” i.e. let him recover the strength like a young man.
Sic igitur positis Dei verbis liberantis, Eliud utens suis verbis describit modum
liberationis humanae dicens deprecabitur Deum, quasi dicat: non sufficit quod Angelus
pro eo loquatur, sed ad hoc quod liberetur oportet quod ipse etiam pro se oret; vel aliter
potest continuari: quia enim supra ostenderat quod homo non potest conqueri de hoc
quod iudicium suum coram Deo ponere non possit, quia Angelus pro eo efficaciter
proponit, nunc ostendit quod etiam ipse pro se proponere potest orando. Ut ostendat hoc
etiam esse efficax sicut et primum, subdit et placabilis erit ei, scilicet Deus homini,
secundum illud Ioel. II 13 benignus et misericors est et placabilis super malitiam. Et ex
hoc sequitur in homine fiducia cogitandi de Deo cum quadam spirituali laetitia, unde
subdit et videbit, scilicet homo, faciem eius, idest considerabit bonitatem ipsius, in
praesenti quidem vita imperfecte in futura autem perfecte, in iubilo, idest in quodam
inexplicabili gaudio; et sic reddet, scilicet Deus, homini iustitiam suam, idest
remunerabit eum pro meritis, remoto impedimento peccati. Sed hoc esse non potest nisi
homo humiliter suum peccatum recognoscat et confiteatur, unde subdit respiciet
homines, quasi ultro se offerens ad confessionem peccati, unde subdit et dicet: peccavi.
Et ut non credatur hoc ex humilitate dicere, subdit et vere deliqui, quod inducit contra
Iob quia supra dixerat XVII 2 non peccavi et in amaritudinibus moratur oculus meus. Et
in sua confessione non murmurabit de poenae gravitate, unde subdit et ut eram dignus
non recepi, quasi dicat: graviorem poenam merui, et hoc videtur dicere contra hoc quod
Iob supra VI 2 dixerat utinam appenderentur peccata mea quibus iram merui et cetera.
Et fructum humilitatis ostendit subdens liberavit enim animam suam, scilicet confitendo
peccatum, ne pergeret in interitum, idest in mortem, corporalem scilicet vel spiritualem,
et ut ulterius bona consequeretur, unde subdit sed vivens videret lucem, scilicet vel
corporalem vel spiritualem sapientiae.
Therefore, after he has suggested the words of God which free him, Eliud uses his own
words to describe the manner of human liberation saying, “He will invoke God in
prayer,” for it is not enough for an angel to speak for him, but to be freed he must also
pray for it himself. Or this argument can be connected in another way. For because he
had shown above that man cannot lament that he cannot place his case in the presence
of God, since an angel proposes it there for him efficaciously (v.23), now he shows that
he too can place it there for himself in prayer. To show that this is as effective as the
first way he says, “and he (God) will be pleased by him (man),” according to the words
of the prophet Joel, “He is kind and merciful and placated about evil.” (2:13) From this
there follows in man a confidence in thinking about God with some spiritual joy, and so
he says. “and he (man) will see his face,” that is, he will consider his goodness,
imperfectly in the present life and perfectly in the future life, “in a shout of joy,” in joy
which is in some way inexplicable. “And,” so, “he (God) will render his justice to men,”
because he will reward him for his merits, after he has removed the impediment of sin.
But this is not possible unless man humbly recognizes and confesses his sin, and so he
says, “He will consider man,” as if spontaneously offering himself for the confession of
sin, and so he continues, “and he will say, ‘I have sinned.’” So one does not think that
he has said this from humility he adds, “and I have truly perverted what is right.” He
says this against Job because Job had said, “I have not sinned and my eye lingers on
bitter things.” (17:2) In his confession he will not lament about the gravity of the
punishment, and so he says, “and I did not receive the punishment I merited,” as if to
say: I merited a graver punishment, and he says this against what Job had said, “If only

my sins were weighed in which I merited anger and so on.” (6:2) He shows the fruit of
humility saying, “For he freed my soul,” in confessing his sin, “from going to
destruction,” which refers to death, corporeal or spiritual. He also wants to attain further
goods and so he says, “but in living my soul will see the light,” which is either the
corporeal light or the spiritual light of wisdom.
Et quia Deus non statim hominem finaliter damnat sed multotiens monet, ideo subdit
ecce haec omnia, scilicet quae pertinent ad instructionem per somnia et increpationem
per dolores et sanationem, operatur Deus tribus vicibus, idest multotiens quandiu viderit
expedire; sed utitur numero ternario ut congruat humanae consuetudini per quam solent
homines ter moneri vel citari. Et hoc facit non uni tantum sed omnibus indigentibus,
unde subdit per singulos, quos scilicet viderit instruendos et increpandos. Et assignat
utilitatem subdens ut revocet animas eorum a corruptione, quod pertinet ad liberationem
a malo, et illuminet in luce viventium, quod pertinet ad consecutionem bonorum: et
potest utrumque exponi corporaliter vel spiritualiter. Quod autem dicitur hic de tribus
vicibus referendum est ad duos secundos modos locutionis: nam de primo dictum est
quod secundo id ipsum non repetit; inducit autem hoc quasi ad ostendendum rationem
quare aliquando peccatores sustinentur in prosperitate et non statim condemnantur.
Because God does not immediately and finally damn man, but warns him many times,
Eliud adds, “Behold, all these things,” the instruction through dreams and rebuke
through pains and healing, “God works in three ways,” i.e. many times for as long as he
thinks them useful. But he uses the number three to conform to human usage in which
men are usually warned or summoned three times. God does this not only for one, but
for all those in need of it, and so he says, “for each one,” whom he sees must be
instructed and chided. He assigns the usefulness of this saying, “to call their souls back
from corruption,” which expresses freedom from evil, “and to enlighten them with the
light of the living,” which expresses the attainment of good things. Each of these can be
applied to corporeal or spiritual goods. When he says here “three ways,” this should
refer to the two second modes of God speaking. For about the first he has said that, “he
will not repeat it a second time.” (v.14) He introduces this to show the reason why
sinners are sometimes sustained in prosperity and are not immediately damned.
Et quia videbatur ei quod efficaciter locutus esset, inducit Iob ad tacite audiendum ea
quae restant, unde subdit attende, Iob, scilicet corde, et audi me, scilicet auribus, et tace
dum ego loquor, scilicet ne me impedias. Et ne videatur ei auferre facultatem
respondendi, subdit si autem habes quid loquaris, responde mihi; et quasi desiderans
eius responsionem subdit loquere; et causam desiderii subdens dicit volo enim te
apparere iustum, quod dicit ad ostendendum quod non intendebat eius confusionem. Et
quia non credebat eum esse iustum subdit quod si non habes, quid scilicet pro tua
iustitia dicas, audi me, tace, et docebo te sapientiam, quam scilicet ignoras.
Since it seemed to him that he had spoken effectively, he invites Job to listen quietly to
the things which remain. He says, “Listen, Job,” in your heart, “and hear me,” with your
ears, “be silent while I speak,” and do not interrupt me. Lest he seem to inhibit his
ability to answer he says, “If however you have something to say, answer me,” and as
though he desires his answer he adds, “speak.” Then, he shows the cause of his desire
saying, “I want you to be known as just.” He says this to show that he does not intend to
humiliate him. Since he did not believe that he was just he then says, “But if you do not
have,” something to say on behalf of your justice, “hear me, be silent, and I will teach
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CHAPTER THIRTY FOUR: DISCOURSE ON DIVINE JUSTICE

The First Lesson: God is Just to the Individual

שְמעו ֲחָכִמים ִמָלי
ִ 1 ַוי ַַען ֱאִליהוא ַוֹיאַמר׃
 ִכי־א ֶֹזן ִמִלין ִתְבָחן2 ְוי ְֹדִעים ַהֲאִזינו ִלי׃
שָפט נְִבֲחָרה־ָלנו
ְ  ִמ3 ְוֵחך י ְִטַעם ֶלֱאכ ֹל׃
יאַמר ִאיוב
 ִכ ־4 הטוב׃
נְֵדָעה ֵביֵנינו ַמ ־
שָפִטי
ְ  ַעל־ִמ5 שָפִטי׃
ְ ָצַדְקִתי ְוֵאל ֵהִסיר ִמ
 ִמיֶג־ֶבר6 שע׃
ַ ֲאַכֵזב אנוש ִחִצי ְבִלי־ָפ
 ְואַרח ְלֶחְבָרה7 שֶתה־ַלַעג ַכָמי ִם׃
ְ ִ ְכִאיוב י
8
שע׃
ַ שי ֶ־ר
ֵ ְםאנ
ִעם־פ ֲֹעֵלי אֶון ְוָלֶלֶכת ִע ־
צתו ִעם־ֱאלִהים׃
ֹ יאַמר לא י ְִסָכןָג־ֶבר ִבְר
ִכ ־
שְמעו ִלי ָחִלָלה ָלֵאל
ִ שי ֵלָבב
ֵ ֲ ָלֵכן אנ9
 ִכי פ ַֹעל אָדם10 שַדי ֵמָעֶול׃
ַ שע ְו
ַ ֵמֶר
 אף־11 םלו וְכא ַֹרח ִאיש י ְַמִצֶאנו׃
שֶל ־
ַ ְי
שָפט׃
ְ שַדי לאי ְ־ַעֵות ִמ
ַ שיַע ְו
ִ אְמָנם ֵאל לאי ַ־ְר
שם ֵתֵבל ֻכָלה׃
ָ ִמי־ָפַקד ָעָליו אְרָצה וִמי12
שָמתו ֵאָליו
ְ ִשים ֵאָליו ִלבו רוחו ְונ
ִ  ִאםי ָ־13
שר י ַָחד ְואָדם ַעל־ָעָפר
ָ  י ְִגַוע ָכל־ָב14 י ֱֶאס ֹף׃
שְמָעה־ֹזאת ַהֲאִזיָנה
ִ  ְוִאם־ִביָנה15 ָישוב׃
שָפט י ֲַחבוש
ְ  ַהאף שוֵנא ִמ16 ְלקול ִמָלי׃
מר ְלֶמֶלך
ֹ  ַהֲא17 שיַע׃
ִ ְוִאם־ַצִדיק ַכִביר ַתְר
שר לא־
ֶ  ֲא18 שע ֶאלנְ־ִדיִבים׃
ָ ְבִלי ַָעל ָר
רשוַע ִלְפנֵי ָ־דל ִכי־
שִרים ְולא נִַכ ־
ָ שא ְפֵני
ָ ָנ
 ֶרַגע י ָֻמתו ַוֲחצות19 שה י ָָדיו ֻכָלם׃
ֵ ַמֲע
ברו ְוי ִָסירו ַאִביר לא
ֹ ָלי ְָלה י ְג ֲֹעשו ָעם ְוי ֲַע
 ִכי־ֵעיָניו ַעל ַ־דְרֵכי־ִאיש ְוָכל־ְצָעָדיו20 ְבי ָד׃
שך ְוֵאין ַצְלָמֶות ְלִהָסֶתר
ֶ ֹ  ֵאין־ח21 י ְִרֶאה׃
שים
ִ ָ  ִכי לא ַעל־ִאיש י22 שם פ ֲֹעֵלי אֶון׃
ָ
23 שָפט׃
ְ עוד ַלֲהלך ֶאל־ֵאל ַבִמ

1 Publicly then, Eliud said these
things: 2 Hear my words wise man,
and you learned men, hear me. 3
For the ear proves the argument
and the palate judges the taste of
food. 4 Let us choose what is right
for us and among ourselves let us
determine what is better. 5 Since
you have said, Job: I am a just man
and God is overturning my cause. 6
In judging me, there is a lie and my
arrow is violent without sin. 7
What man is like Job? Who drinks
derision like water, 8 who walks
with those who do evil and walks
with evil men. 9 For he said: A man
will not please God even if he has
run with him. 10 Therefore,
prudent men, hear me. Let impiety
be far from God and evil from the
Almighty. 11 For he will render the
works of man to him and he will
render to each according to his
ways. 12 Truly God will not
condemn in vain, nor the Almighty
overthrow his judgment. 13 What
other has he constituted on earth?
Or whom did he place over the
world which he has fashioned? 14
If he turns his heart to him, he will
draw his spirit and his breath to
himself. 15 All flesh will be
destroyed together and man will
return to ashes. 16 If then you have
an intellect, hear what is said and
perceive the voice of my
eloquence. 17 Can one who does
not love judgment be healed? How
can you condemn one who is just
to such a degree? 18 Who says to
the King: Apostate? 19 who calls
army leaders wicked, 19 who does
not discriminate in favor of princes
and did not know the tyrant when
he disputes against the poor man:
for they are all the work of his
hands. 20 They will die suddenly,
and in the middle of the night, the

people will be moved aside, and
they will pass away and take the
violent man away without aid. 21
For his eye is on the ways of men
and he considers all their steps. 22
There is no darkness nor the
shadow of death where those who
do evil can hide. 23 There is no
more ability in man that he should
come to God in judgment.

Pronuntians quoque Eliud haec locutus est. Postquam Eliud reprehenderat Iob de hoc
quod cum Deo disputare cupiebat, accedit ad disputandum contra illa duo quae supra
praemiserat, et primo disputat contra id quod, sicut sibi videbatur, Iob dixerat divinum
iudicium esse iniustum; et quia haec materia est valde difficilis et sublimis, non est
contentus in hac disputatione ad solum Iob verba dirigere, praecipue quia putabat in hac
materia esse erroneum, sed invocat sapientes ad hanc rem diiudicandam. Hominum
autem quidam sapientiam per se ipsos considerant, et quantum ad hoc dicit audite,
sapientes, verba mea, quidam vero de his quae ad sapientiam pertinent instruuntur, et
quantum ad hoc subdit et eruditi, scilicet ab aliis, auscultate me. Quare autem alios ad
audientiam invitet ostendit subdens auris enim verba probat, quasi dicat: ad hoc vos
invito quod verba mea audientes ea diiudicetis; et inducit similitudinem cum subdit et
guttur escas gustu diiudicat, quasi dicat: sicut gustus habet iudicare de escis ita auditus
de verbis. Ad quid autem haec pertineant exponit subdens iudicium eligamus nobis,
quasi dicat: ex communi consensu iudicemus quid verius sit, et hoc est quod subdit et
inter nos videamus quid sit melius, utrum scilicet quod Iob dixit aut illud quod ego sum
contra eum dicturus.
After Eliud accused Job of the fact that he wanted to dispute with God, he enters into
the dispute against two things which he had referred to already. (33:9-12b; 35:1) First,
he argues against the fact that he interpreted Job to have said that divine judgment was
unjust. Since this subject is exceedingly difficult and sublime, he is not content in this
argument to address his words only to Job, especially since he was thinking that Job was
erroneous in this matter, but he invokes wise men to judge this thing. Some men attain
wisdom by themselves, and expressing this he says, “Hear my words, wise men;” but
others are instructed about what pertains to wisdom, and as to those he says, “and you
learned men,” who are taught by others, “hear me.” He shows why he invites others to
listen saying, “for the ear proves the argument,” as if to say: I invite you to listen so that
after you have heard my words you judge them. He introduces this as a comparison
when he says, “and the palate judges the taste of food,” as if to say: Just as taste judges
food, so hearing judges words. He shows what these words pertain to when he says,
“Let us choose what is right for us,” as if to say: Let us judge from the common
consensus what is more true, “and among ourselves let us determine what is better,”
what Job has said or what I am about to say against him.
Unde consequenter proponit verbum Iob subdens quia dixisti, Iob: iustus sum; hoc idem
dixerat supra XXVII 6 iustificationem meam quam coepi tenere non deseram, et ulterius
suam iustitiam manifestaverat quantum ad multa supra XXXI. Subdit autem et Deus
subvertit iudicium meum, et hoc idem accipit ex hoc quod Iob supra XXVII 2 dixerat
vivit Deus qui abstulit iudicium meum, et ad idem pertinere videtur quod supra XIX 6

dixerat Deus non aequo iudicio afflixit me. Quae quidem verba Eliud in peius
interpretatus est: Iob enim suum iudicium ablatum esse dixerat quia poenas sibi
irrogatas esse aestimabat non ex iudicio punientis culpam sed ex providentia probantis
iustitiam, unde supra XXIII 10 dixerat probabit me quasi aurum quod per ignem transit;
non autem quicumque non utitur iudicio subvertit iudicium, sed solum ille qui iudicium
profert iniustum: sic ergo interpretatus est quod Iob dixerat Deus abstulit iudicium, ac si
dixisset: Deus subvertit iudicium meum iniuste iudicando, unde subdit in iudicando
enim me est mendacium, idest falsitas iudicii; quod quidem Iob numquam dixerat, sed
Eliud hanc esse eius intentionem in verbis praemissis credidit, ut diceret se esse iniuste
punitum. Ideo autem hanc opinionem Eliud conceperat quia non videbat qualiter aliquis
absque peccato posset affligi nisi iniuste; et quia Iob sine peccato se esse dicebat,
aestimabat quod Iob sentiret se a Deo percussum per violentiam contra iustitiam, unde
subdit et violenta est sagitta mea absque peccato, quasi dicat Iob dixisse: cum sim
absque peccato, sagitta qua Deus me vulneravit, idest adversitas immissa, violenta fuit,
non iusta; et videtur alludere verbis Iob quibus supra dixerat sagittae domini in me sunt.
Therefore, he proposes the argument of Job saying them, “since you have said, Job: I
am a just man.” He had said this already, “I will not desert my justification which I have
begun to have.” (27:6) Further he had shown his justice clearly in many things above in
Chapter Thirty One. Eliud continues, “and God is overturning my cause.” Eliud takes
this to be the same as what Job had said in Chapter Twenty Seven, “Long live God who
has rejected my cause,” (v.2) and the same seems to pertain to what he had said in
Chapter Nineteen, “God did not afflict me with right judgment.” (v.6) Eliud interprets
these words in the worst sense. For Job had said that his cause had been rejected not
because he thought that punishments were inflicted on him not by a judgment of one
who punishes a fault, but as justice according to providence with a view to proving his
justice, and so he had said, “He will prove me like gold which passes through fire.”
(28:10) One who does not use a judgment does not take away right judgment, but only
the one who pronounces judgment unjustly. So he interpreted what Job said, “God took
away my judgment,” (27:2) as if he said: God has ruined my cause by judging me
unjustly, and so he adds, “In judging me there is a lie,” a falsity of judgment, which Job
had never maintained. But Eliud believed that his intention in the words he referred to
was to say that he had been punished unjustly. Therefore, Eliud had conceived this
opinion because he did not see how someone could be afflicted without sin unless this
was done unjustly. Since Job had said that he was without sin, he thought Job was of the
opinion that he was struck by God in violence against justice. So he says, “and my
arrow is violent without sin,” as if Job had said: Since I am without sin, the arrow with
which God wounded me, the adversity he sent, was violent and unjust. This seems to
allude to the words of Job spoken already, “The arrows of the Lord are in me.” (6:4)
Postquam igitur hanc perversitatem Eliud imposuerat ipsi Iob, eum super hoc vituperare
incipit dicens quis est vir ut est Iob? Quasi: nullus, qui vir videatur, est ita perversus ut
ipse; maxima enim perversitas videtur ut aliquis Deum irrideat eius iudiciis detrahendo,
unde subdit qui bibit subsannationem, idest divinorum iudiciorum irrisionem et
reprobationem, quasi aquam, quae scilicet et faciliter et cum refrigerio bibitur, ac si ei
imponeret quod hoc quod in contumelias Dei prorumperet, esset ei ad tribulationis
refrigerium et absque obstaculo conscientiae contradicentis hoc ageret. Solet autem hoc
esse proprium in peccatis perseverare volentium ut divina contemnant iudicia, unde
subdit qui graditur, idest consentit, cum operantibus iniquitatem, qui scilicet iudicia
divina despiciunt; homines autem contra pietatem divinae religionis agentes non solum
despiciunt divina iudicia sed etiam ea negant vel asserunt iniusta, quorum participem
Iob esse credebat, unde subdit et ambulat cum viris impiis, qui scilicet pietatem divinae

religionis abiciunt. Quare autem eum cum eis consentire dicat ostendit subdens dixit
enim: non placebit vir Deo etiam si cucurrerit cum eo, idest etiam si eum secutus fuerit
per viam iustitiae. Hoc autem Iob non dixerat, sed verbis eius Eliud abutens hoc ei
imponit; dixerat enim supra Iob XXIII 11 vestigia eius secutus est pes meus, et postea
supra XXX 21 dixerat mutatus es mihi in crudelem, et in duritia manus tuae adversaris
mihi, ex quibus verbis credebat Iob hoc sentire quod Deo displiceret quamvis eum fuerit
secutus, sed Iob praedicta verba retulerat ad exteriorem persecutionem, non ad
interiorem reprobationem.
After Eliud had laid this perversity on Job himself, he begins to reprimand him about
this saying, “What man is like Job?” as if to say: There is no one like him who seems to
be as perverse as he is. For it seemed the greatest perversity when someone laughs at
God by disparaging his judgments, and so he says, “who drinks derision,” the derision
and reproving of divine judgments, “like water.” This is drunk easily and for
refreshment, as if he imputes to him the crime that what bursts forth as an affront to
God, was for him the cooling of his tribulation and he was doing this without the
contradiction of his conscience reproving him for it. It is characteristic of those who
want to persevere in their sins to condemn divine judgments, and so he says, “who
walks,” that is, consents, “with those who do evil,” who despise divine judgments.
Moreover, men acting against the piety of divine religion not only despise divine
judgments, but also deny them or assert that they are unjust. He believed that Job was
one of them, and so he says, “and he walks with evil men,” who cast aside the piety of
divine religion. He show why he asserts that he consents with them saying, “For he said:
A man will not please God even if he has run with him,” even if he had follows him in
the way of justice. Job did not say this, but Eliud takes his words in a sense they were
never intended to impute this charge to him. For Job had said, “My feet followed his
steps,” (23:11) and later, “You have changed into someone cruel in my opinion and you
persecute me with a heavy hand.” (30:21) From these words he concluded that Job
thought that he was displeasing to God, even though he had followed him, but Job
referred these words to exterior persecution, not to interior reprobation.
Quia ergo Eliud verbis Iob abutens ei imponere nitebatur quod ipse non sentiebat nec in
suis verbis intellexerat, manifestum est quod tota sequens disputatio contra Iob non erat;
quia tamen Eliud aestimabat Iob tantae perversitatis esse ut Dei iudicium reputaret
iniustum, dedignatur eum super hoc ad disputationem provocare sed alios sapientes
advocat ad iudicandum, unde subdit ideo viri cordati, idest intelligentes, audite me: sicut
enim cor est principium vitae corporalis, ita intellectus est principium totius
intellectualis vitae, unde et supra XII 3 cor pro intellectu posuerat dicens et mihi est cor
sicut et vobis.
Since, then, Eliud abused the words of Job and was eager to impose on him what he
himself did not think or had not expressed in his words, it is clear that the whole
subsequent discussion was not against Job. Yet since Eliud thought Job was of such
great perversity that he reckoned the judgment of God to be unjust, he scorned him as
unworthy to challenge him to a dispute on this subject, but calls on other wise men to
decide the question, and so he says, “Therefore, prudent men,” you who understand,
“hear me.” For as the heart is the principle of corporeal life, so the intellect is the
principle of the whole intellectual life, and so he used the heart above for the intellect
saying, “I have a heart just like yours.” (12:3)
In sua autem disputatione Eliud primo proponit quod probare intendit, quod scilicet in
divino iudicio iniustitia esse non possit: ipse enim est Deus cui debetur pietatis cultus, et
per suam omnipotentiam omnibus dominatur leges iustitiae statuens homini; et ideo
contra divinitatem eius esset si impietati faveret, et ideo dicit absit a Deo impietas; esset

etiam contra dominium omnipotentiae eius si ad iniustitiam declinaret, unde subdit et ab
omnipotente iniquitas, scilicet absit. Remota autem divina iniustitia, ostendit modum
divinae iustitiae subdens opus enim hominis reddet ei, idest retribuet ei bonum vel
malum pro eius operibus; et quia eorum qui bene operantur quidam aliis melius faciunt,
et eorum qui male operantur quidam aliis magis peccant, ideo subdit et iuxta vias
singulorum restituet eis, scilicet melius meliori et peius peiori.
In his argument Eliud first proposes what he intends to prove, namely, that there cannot
be injustice in divine judgment. For God is himself the one to whom the worship of
piety is due, and through his omnipotence he governs all things, establishing for men
the laws of justice. Therefore it would be against his divinity if he were to favor impiety,
and so he says, “Let impiety be far from God.” It would also be against the rule of his
omnipotence if he would stoop to injustice, and so he says, “and (let) evil (be far) from
the Almighty.” After he rejects divine injustice, he shows the manner of divine justice
saying, “For he will render the work of a man to him,” because he bestows good and
evil on him according to his deeds. Since some of those who do good things do them
better than others, and some of those who do evil deeds sin more than others, he then
says, “and he will render to each one according to his ways,” to those who are better,
better things; to those who are worse, worse things.
Quod autem in Deo non sit iniustitia probat primo quidem ex hoc quod si ipse iniustus
esset nusquam iustitia reperiretur, quia ad ipsum pertinet universale iudicium omnium,
unde subdit quem constituit alium super terram? Quasi dicat: numquid credendum est
quod aliquis sit constitutus a Deo qui iuste iudicet omnem terram, si apud ipsum sit
iniquitas? Ideo autem dicit credendum non esse quod alius terram iudicet quia idem est
factor mundi et gubernator; unde sicut nulli alii commisit quod faceret mundum, ita
nullum alium praeposuit gubernationi mundi, et hoc est quod subdit aut quem posuit
super orbem quem fabricatus est, idest totius orbis gubernatorem? Quasi dicat nullum,
quia sicut ipse per se ipsum orbem fabricatus est, ita etiam per se ipsum orbem gubernat
et iudicat; habet quidem gubernationis suae executores tamquam ministros, sed ipse est
omnium ordinator: nullo autem modo possibile est quod universalis mundi gubernatio
sit iniusta.
He proves there is no injustice in God first from the fact that if God were unjust, one
would not find justice anywhere, since the universal judgment of all men pertains to
him, and so he says, “What other has he constituted on the earth?” as if to say: Is it to be
believed that someone was constituted by God to judge all the earth justly if he is evil?
Thus he says that one should not believe there is someone else to judge the earth
because the same person is the maker and the governor of the earth. So, just as he did
not commit the making of the world to anyone else, so he did not give the governing of
the world to anyone else, and he expresses this saying, “Or whom did he place over the
world which he has fashioned?” as governor of the whole world. He implies the answer
is “No one,” because just as he has fabricated the world by himself, so also he himself
governs and judges the world by himself. True he has executors of his government like
ministers, but he himself is the orderer of all. It is not possible for the governing of the
whole world be unjust in any way.
Secundo ostendit quod apud Deum non sit violentia et iniquitas per experimentum: tanta
est enim eius potentia qua res conservat in esse ut, si violentia uti vellet contra iustitiam,
omnes homines subito posset extinguere, unde subdit si direxerit, scilicet Deus, ad eum,
scilicet ad hominem conterendum, cor suum, idest voluntatem suam, spiritum suum,
idest animam eius, et flatum, idest corporalem vitam ex anima subsecutam, ad se trahet,
eum scilicet sua virtute a corpore separans, secundum illud Eccl. ult. et spiritus
revertatur ad Deum qui dedit illum. Ablato autem spiritu divinitus homini dato,

consequens est ut carnalis vita deficiat, unde subdit deficiet omnis caro simul, idest
species carnis cessabit, et ulterius in sua componentia resolvetur, unde subdit et homo in
cinerem revertetur, secundum illud Psalmi auferes spiritum eorum et deficient et in
pulverem suum revertentur. Pulverem autem in quem caro resolvitur cinerem nominat,
vel quia apud antiquos corpora mortuorum igne combusta resolvebantur in cineres, vel
quia ea in quae corpus mortuum resolvitur sunt quaedam reliquiae caloris naturalis qui
in humano corpore vigebat. Quia ergo tam facile est Deo, si velit, in cinerem redigere
totum genus humanum, ex ipsa hominum conservatione apparet quod ad eos violentia
iniusta non utitur.
Second, he shows by experience that there is no violence or evil in God. For so great is
his power by which he conserves things in being, that if he should wish to use violence
against his justice, he could immediately annihilate all men. So he says, “If he (God)
should turn to him (to destroy man) his heart (his will) his spirit (his soul) and breath
(the life of the body supported by the soul) he will draw to himself,” separating it from
the body by his power. This agrees with the last chapter of Qoheleth, “And the Spirit
will return to God who gave it.” (12:7) When the spirit has been taken away which was
divinely given to man, the consequence is that the corporeal life fails, and so he says,
“All flesh will be destroyed together,” for the species of flesh will cease, and will be
resolved into its component parts. So he then says, “and man will return to ashes,” as
Psalm 103 says, “You take back their spirit and they will fail and will return to dust.” (v.
29) He calls the dust into which flesh is dissolved ashes, either because among the
ancients the bodies of the dead were dissolved to ashes by being burned with fire, or
because those things into which the dead body is dissolved are a certain residue which
springs from the natural heat in the human body. Since, then, it is so easy for God if he
wills to reduce the whole of the human race into ashes, it appears from the conservation
itself of man that he does not use unjust violence with them.
Quia ergo Eliud putavit praedictas rationes esse sufficientes, ad earum considerationem
Iob invitat cum subdit si ergo habes intellectum, ut scilicet vim mearum rationum
percipere possis, audi quod dicitur, scilicet exterioribus auribus, et interiori attentione
ausculta vocem eloquii mei, ut scilicet iustitiam divini iudicii recognoscas; ad quod
etiam eum inducit ex proprio periculo vel utilitate cum subdit numquid qui non amat
iudicium sanari potest? Quasi dicat: tu qui sanari indiges, quasi multis infirmitatibus
oppressus, hoc consequi non potes nisi ames divinum iudicium. Improbat autem
consequenter eius sententiam, quam esse putabat de iniustitia divini iudicii, per multa
evidentia indicia divinae iustitiae, unde subdit et quomodo tu eum, scilicet Deum, qui
iustus est, ut scilicet per multa apparet, intantum condemnas, ut scilicet eum dicas
iudicii subversorem? Ad commendationem autem divinae iustitiae primo assumit quod
potentum personas Deus non accipit sed eos arguit et punit pro suis peccatis. Inter
potestates autem humanas praecellit regia dignitas, et quantum ad hoc primo dicit qui,
scilicet Deus, dicit regi: apostata. Idest non veretur regem arguere de apostasia propriae
professionis qua profitetur se iustitiam servaturum; secundum autem locum tenent duces
exercituum, de quibus subdit qui vocat duces impios, quasi dicat: non timet eos de
crudelitate arguere; tertio loco ponit rectores civitatum, cum subdit qui non accipit
personas principum, quin scilicet eos et arguat et iudicet pro peccatis; quarto autem loco
tangit eos qui non habent legitimam sed usurpatam potestatem, scilicet tyrannos, et
quantum ad hoc subdit nec cognovit, idest approbavit, tyrannum, ei scilicet deferendo,
cum disceptaret, scilicet tyrannus, contra pauperem, quasi dicat: non favet potentibus
contra impotentes, quod ad eius iustitiam pertinet. Et quare eis non deferat subdit opus
enim manuum eius sunt universi, scilicet tam magni quam parvi, et ideo parvos non
despicit sed amat sicut sua opera, nec potentes timet cum sint suae potestati subiecti.

Since Eliud thought these arguments were sufficient, he invites Job to their
consideration when he then says, “If then you have an intellect,” to understand the
power of my arguments, “hear what is said,” with the exterior ears, “and,” with interior
attention, “perceive the voice of my eloquence,” to recognize the justice of divine
judgment. He induces him to avoid harming himself or do something to help himself
when he says, “Can one who does not love judgment be healed?” as if to say: You who
need healing, because you are crushed by many illnesses, cannot be healed unless you
love the divine judgment. He rejects Job’s opinion which he thought was about the
injustice of the divine judgment using many evident indications of divine justice, and so
he says, “How can you condemn the one who is just,” God, as this appears in many
things, “to such a degree,” that you say he is a subverter of justice. He commends divine
justice by first assuming that God does not respect the persons of the powerful, but he
accuses them and punishes them for their sins. Among human powers, royal power is
preeminent, and as to this he first says, “Who (God) says to the king: Apostate!”
because he is not afraid to accuse a king of apostasy from his oath in which he promises
he will preserve justice. In the second place he puts the generals of armies, about whom
he says, “who calls army leaders wicked,” as if to say: He is not afraid to accuse them
of cruelty. In the third place he puts the rulers of cities when he says, “who does not
discriminate in favor of the princes,” so that he does not accuse and judge them for their
sins. In the fourth place he speaks about tyrants who do not enjoy legitimate authority,
but have usurped power, and as to them he says, “he did not know (approve) the tyrant
(by deferring to him) when the he (the tyrant) disputed against the poor man,” as if to
say: He does not favor the strong against the weak, which expresses his justice. He then
says why he does not defer to them, “for they are all the work of his hands,” both great
and small, and therefore he does not despise the little people but loves them as his own
works, nor does he fear the strong, since they are subject to his power.
Et ne crederet aliquis quod potentes Deus solum argueret, non autem eos ulterius
puniret, subditur de eorum duplici poena: primo quidem de morte ex improviso eis
superveniente, unde subditur subito morientur, secundum illud Is. XXX 13 subito dum
non speratur veniet contritio eius; si enim consueto modo eis mors expectata
superveniret, non imputaretur hoc divino iudicio sed inferioribus causis. Secundo ponit
poenam rebellionis subditorum, per quam potestatem amittunt, unde subdit et in media
nocte curvabuntur populi, idest populi regibus et principibus subiecti subito incurvantur
ex aliqua occulta machinatione ad hoc quod principes suos deserant, unde subdit et
pertransibunt, scilicet dominium commutantes, et auferent, idest deponent a dominio vel
etiam occident, violentum, idest eum qui spreta iustitia violentiam subditis inferebat,
absque manu, scilicet armatorum: cum enim aliquis princeps ab extraneis aufertur
requiritur quod habeat manum armatam contra ipsum, sed quando subditi in quibus erat
tota eius potentia subito eum deserunt, videtur auferri sine manu; quamvis et hoc possit
referri ad poenam populorum, sed primum melius est quia nunc agitur de iustitia quam
Deus exercet in magnos, postea autem dicetur de iustitia quam exercet in populos. Ut
autem huiusmodi poenae ex divino iudicio provenire credantur, subdit oculus enim eius,
idest prospectus divinae providentiae, est super vias hominum, idest super opera eorum;
et ut exprimat Deum singulariter omnia particularia operum humanorum cognoscere,
subdit et omnes gressus eorum, idest omnes processus operationum humanarum,
considerat, scilicet distincte, non solum in generali.
To answer the possible objection that God only accuses the powerful and does not
punish them further, he continues with their twofold punishment. First, death overcomes
them unexpectedly, and so he says, “They will die suddenly,” as Isaiah says, “Suddenly,
when it is not expected, his grief will come.” (30:13) For if death overcame them in the

usual way as expected, this would not be attributed to divine judgment, but to secondary
causes. Second, he places the punishment of the rebellion of their subjects, through
which they lose power, and so he says, “and in the middle of the night the people will be
moved aside,” for the peoples subject to princes and kings suddenly swerve by some
hidden plot to revolt against their leaders, and so he says, “and they will pass away.”
changing lordship, “and they will take away,” they will depose from rule or even kill,
“the violent man,” i.e. he who bore violence to his subjects by despising justice,
“without the aid,” of armed men. For when a prince is deposed by foreigners, he must
have an armed force against him, but when his own subjects in whom his whole power
consisted suddenly desert him, he seems that he is born away without an armed band.
Although even this can refer to the punishment of the peoples, the first interpretation is
better because he speaks now about the justice which God exercises over the great, and
then he will speak about the justice which God exercises towards peoples. (v.24) He
shows that punishments like this are caused by divine judgment when he says, “For his
eye,” which is the foresight of divine providence, “is on the ways of men,” on their
works. He then expresses the idea that God knows each and every one of the particular
details of human actions saying, “and all their steps,” all the processes of human works,
“he considers,” not just in general but individually.
Posset autem aliquis credere quod quia Deus lux est, impii autem in tenebris sunt, quod
occultentur a Deo, sed hoc excludit subdens non sunt tenebrae, scilicet ignorantiae, et
non est umbra mortis, idest obscuritas culpae ducens ad mortem, ut abscondantur ibi qui
operantur iniquitatem, quasi scilicet sicut ipsi cognoscere Deum nolunt ita Deus eos non
cognoscat; dicitur tamen eos ignorare reprobando. Et quia dixerat principes pro suis
peccatis subito mori et auferri, quod videtur esse irremediabilis poena, huius rationem
ostendit consequenter ex hoc quod ex quo Deus hominem iudicat pro suis peccatis
finaliter condemnandum, non datur homini facultas ut ulterius quasi iudicio decertet
cum Deo: et hoc est quod subdit neque enim ultra, scilicet postquam Deus iudicat eum
condemnandum, in hominis potestate est ut veniat ad Deum in iudicium, quasi scilicet
Deus sit propter eum suum iudicium retractaturus; et hoc praecipue videbatur dicere
contra Iob qui postquam condemnatus erat ad poenam, supra XXIII 3 dixerat veniam
usque ad solium eius, ponam coram eo iudicium.
Someone could believe that since God is light and the wicked are in darkness that they
are hidden from God, but he excludes this saying, “There is no darkness,” of ignorance,
“nor shadow of death,” which refers to the obscurity of fault leading to death, “where
those who do evil can hide” as if to say: Just as they did not want to know God so God
does not want to know them. Yet it is said as a reproof that they do not know. Since he
had said that princes die suddenly and are dispossessed for their sins (v.20), (which
seems to be an irremediable punishment), he then shows the reason for this from the
fact that when God judges a man for his sins and finally condemns him, the ability is
not given to a man that he can further contend the judgment with God. He expresses this
saying, “No more,” after God has judged and condemned him “there is the ability in
man that he should come to God in judgment,” as though God should retract his
judgment on his account. He seems to say this especially against Job who, after he had
been condemned to punishment, had said above, “I will come to his throne and I will
place my case before him.” (23:3)
The Second Lesson: God punishes the People
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works and for that reason he will
bring about the night and they will
be destroyed. 26 He strikes them as
evil men in the place of those who
see, 27 who have departed from him
almost on purpose and did not wish
to understand all his ways, 28 so that
they cause the cry of the poor to
come to him and he heard the voice
of the poor. 29 For if he grants
peace, who will condemn him? If he
hides his face, who will contemplate
him? 30 And over the people and all
men, he makes a hypocrite reign
because of the sins of the people. 31
Since then I have spoken about God,
I also will not prohibit you. 32 If I
have erred, you teach me. If I have
spoken evil, I will not add anything
further. 33 Does God seek it from
you, because you were unhappy. For
you began to speak and not I. If you
know something better, speak. 34
Let intelligent men speak to me, and
let a wise man hear me. 35 Job has
spoken stupidly and his words did
not show discipline. 36 My Father,
let Job be tried even to the end, do
not desist from testing the man of
iniquity. 37 who, in addition to all
his sins, adds blasphemy. Let him be
bound among us meanwhile and let
him provoke God by his speeches at
the judgment.

Conteret multos et innumerabiles et cetera. Duo sunt propter quae homines maxime
solent a iustitia declinare, quorum primum est quia deferunt magnatibus, secundum est
quia deferunt multitudini contra iustitiam; ostenderat autem supra perfectionem divinae
iustitiae ex hoc quod magnatibus non defert, unde nunc consequenter ad
commendationem divinae iustitiae ostendit quod nec etiam multitudini peccantium
defert, unde dicit conteret multos, scilicet peccatores, eos occidendo vel aliter puniendo.
Et ne credatur usque ad aliquam certam quantitatem multitudinis procedere divinam
iustitiam et non ultra, subdit et innumerabiles, quasi dicat: certo numero comprehendi
non possunt illi quos propter peccata Dei iustitia conterit. Sed ne ex hoc deperire
credatur humani generis status, subdit et stare faciet alios pro eis, quia scilicet
quibusdam morientibus alii succedunt, et quibusdam a prosperitate decidentibus alii
sublevantur, ut sic quodammodo uniformitas in genere humano appareat. Solet autem
contingere quod quando sunt multi puniendi, non possunt iudices singulorum causas

diligenter perscrutari; sed ne hoc de Deo credatur subdit novit enim opera eorum, quid
scilicet unusquisque mereatur; et ideo singulis secundum sua opera retribuit, unde
subdit idcirco inducet noctem, idest subitam et inopinatam adversitatem, et conterentur,
scilicet ex improviso.
There are two reasons why men especially deviate from justice. The first is because they
defer to important persons. The second is because they defer to the majority against
justice. He had shown already (vv. 18-23) the perfection of divine justice in that God
did not defer to important people, and so now as a consequence he shows it does not
defer to the majority of people who are sinners either. So he says, “He will destroy
many,” sinners, by killing or punishing them in other ways. To preclude one from
believing that divine justice goes out to some determined quantity of the multitude and
does not go further he then says, “without number,” as if to say: Those whom the justice
of God destroys because of sins cannot be contained in a determined number. Against
the opinion that the human race perishes utterly from this he says, “and who will make
others take their places,” since others take the place of those who have died, and others
are raised up for those losing prosperity, to preserve in this way a certain stability in the
human race. Usually when many must be punished the judges cannot examine the cases
of each one with great care. Lest this be believed about God, he says, “for he knows
their works,” what each one deserves. Therefore, he gives to each one according to his
works, and so he says, “for that reason he will bring about the night,” that is, sudden and
unexpected adversity, “and they will be destroyed,” unexpectedly.
Quare autem in nocte opprimantur ostendit ex hoc quod, cum ipsi possent videre illud
quod eis expediebat, hoc contempserunt, et ideo iustum est ut non detur eis facultas
praevidendi supervenientia mala ad cavendum: et hoc est quod subdit quasi impios,
idest pietatis notitiam respuentes, percussit eos, scilicet existentes in loco videntium,
idest in statu in quo videre poterant, tum per naturalem rationem tum per sacram
doctrinam, quid esset faciendum et quid esset vitandum; sed hoc ipsi respuerunt, unde
subdit qui quasi de industria recesserunt ab eo, scilicet Deo, peccantes ex certa malitia.
Unde ponit consequenter in eis ignorantiam affectatam cum subdit et omnes vias eius,
idest mandata Dei, intelligere noluerunt, et sic patet quod propter ignorantiam non
excusantur sed magis damnabiles redduntur. Effectum autem huiusmodi malitiae
affectatae ostendit subdens ut pervenire facerent ad eum clamorem egeni, quasi dicat:
intantum ostendunt se viarum Dei ignaros ut pauperes opprimerent quos Deus exaudit;
unde sicut non exhorrent pauperum oppressionem, ita non timent Dei indignationem,
unde subdit et audiret vocem pauperum, quasi dicat: parvipendunt quod Deus
voluntatem suam adhibet ad pauperes exaudiendum.
He shows why they are destroyed in the night from the fact that although they could see
what they must do, they despised it, and therefore, it is just that they are not given the
ability of foreseeing the evils threatening them to provide against them. He expresses
this saying, “As evil men,” who reject the knowledge of piety, “he has stricken them,”
who live “in the place of those who see,” which is the state in which they can see, both
by natural reason and by sacred doctrine, what must be done and what must be avoided.
But they themselves have rejected this and so he says, “who have departed from him
almost on purpose,” from God in sinning from certain malice. He therefore posits that
there is affected ignorance in them when he then says, “and they did not wish to
understand all of his ways,” the commandments of God, and so it is clear that they are
not excused because of ignorance but because they are more worthy of condemnation.
He shows the effect of affected malice of this kind adding, “or cause the cry of the poor
to come to him,” as if to say: They show themselves to be so ignorant of the ways of
God that they oppress the poor whom God hears. So just as they do not shudder in

horror at the oppression of the poor, in the same way they do not fear the anger of God,
and so he says, “and he hear the voice of the poor,” as if to say: They trivialize the fact
that God shows his will is to hear the poor.
Et quia multitudinis contritionem attribuerat divino iudicio, posset autem aliquis credere
hoc non provenire ex divino iudicio quod aliqua multitudo conteritur et alia prosperatur,
sed per alicuius potentis principis aut gubernationem aut impugnationem, ideo ad hoc
excludendum subdit ipso enim concedente pacem, quis est qui condemnet? Quasi dicat:
ideo dico quod ipse est qui conterit multos et innumerabiles, quia si ipse vellet eis
pacem temporis et prosperitatis concedere, nullus posset multitudinem condemnare, et e
contrario si ipse condemnare intendit, nullus est qui possit pacem praebere, unde subdit
ex quo abscondit faciem suam, subtrahendo scilicet suae consolationis praesentiam, quis
est qui contempletur eum, idest qui possit in eo consolationem invenire quasi eius
pulchritudinem videndo?
Since Eliphaz had attributed the grief of many men to divine judgment, someone,
however, could think that the fact that a great number is destroyed and others prosper
was not a result of divine judgment, but a result of some powerful prince who governs
or attacks them. So to exclude this he says, “For if he grants peace, who will condemn
him?” as if to say: Therefore I say he is the one who “destroys many without number.”
(v.24) For if he willed to grant them temporal peace and prosperity there is no one who
can condemn the multitude, and visa versa, if he intends to condemn it, there is no one
who can grant peace. So he says, “If he hides his face,” by taking away the presence of
his consolation, “who will contemplate him,” who can find consolation in him as if by
seeing his beauty?
Est autem et alia poena multitudinis praeter contritionem, qua scilicet affligitur
tyrannorum dominio, et quantum ad hanc poenam subdit et super gentem et super
omnes homines, quasi dicat: non solum in una gente iudicia sua exercet per
contritionem vel tyrannorum oppressionem, sed etiam in omnes homines; et subdit de
tyrannorum oppressione qui regnare facit hominem hypocritam propter peccata populi,
qui scilicet ex eius regimine affligitur, in quo etiam videtur respondere quaestioni quam
Iob proposuerat supra XXI 7 quare impii vivunt, confortati sunt sublimatique divitiis?
Hoc enim esse asserit non propter eorum merita, sicut ibidem Iob probaverat, sed
propter aliorum demerita qui ex eorum prosperitate puniuntur.
There is another punishment of the multitude besides grief in which the dominion of
tyrants afflicts them. He expresses this punishment saying, “And over people and all
men,” as if to say: He exercises his judgments through grief or oppression of tyrants not
only in one nation, but also to everyone. He then says about the oppression of tyrants,
“he makes a hypocrite reign because of the sins of the people,” who are afflicted under
his regime. In this he seems to answer the question which Job had proposed, “Why do
the wicked live? Why have they been comforted and raised up with riches?” (21:7) For
he asserted that this was not because of their own merits, as Job had proved in the same
place, but because of lack of merit of others who are punished as a result of their
prosperity.
Sic ergo ostenso quod in Deo iniustitia esse non potest et quod eius iustitia maxime
manifesta est ex iudiciis quae exercet in principes et multitudinem, dat Iob locum
respondendi, unde subdit quia ergo ego locutus sum ad Deum, idest ea quae ad Dei
honorem spectant, te quoque non prohibebo, dans scilicet tibi locum respondendi. Et ad
quid debeat sua responsio tendere ostendit subdens si erravi, scilicet sicut aliis amicis
tuis imposuisti, scilicet quod essent cultores perversorum dogmatum, tu doce me,
scilicet veritatem ut possim ab errore liberari. Potest autem aliquis in loquendo deficere
non solum errando contra veritatem doctrinae, sed etiam in particulari iudicio

deficiendo contra veritatem iustitiae, unde subdit si iniquitatem locutus sum, ultra non
addam, ostendens scilicet se correctioni paratum. Et quia aestimabat quod Iob contra
eum graviter turbaretur, consequenter ostendit eius turbationem esse iniustam subdens
numquid a te Deus expetit eam? Quasi dicat: etiam dato quod sim iniquitatem locutus,
tu pro ea non teneris Deo respondere, unde non debes graviter per hoc turbari, unde
subdit quia displicuit tibi? Scilicet per inordinatam animi turbationem. Ostendit autem
secundo quod non debet inde graviter turbari quia ipsemet Iob verba inceperat dicens
pereat dies etc., ex quibus tota disputatio habuit ortum, unde subdit tu enim coepisti
loqui, et non ego. Tertio ostendit eum non debere graviter turbari quia ipse etiam habet
facultatem dicendi quod sibi placuerit, unde subdit quod si quid nosti melius, scilicet
quam ego dixerim, loquere, scilicet ostendendo errorem vel iniquitatem meam.
Therefore, after he shows there cannot be injustice in God, and that his justice is
especially manifest by the judgments which he exercises on princes and the multitude,
he gives Job a chance to answer. So he says, “Since, then, I have spoken about God,” in
those things which concern the honor of God, “I also will not prohibit you,” and give
you a chance to respond. He shows in what direction his answer should go saying, “If I
have erred,” as you imputed to your other friends, when you said that they were
“cultivators of false dogmas,” (13:4) “you teach me,” the truth that I can be free from
error. One can be mistaken in speech not only by erring against the truth of doctrine, but
also in a particular judgment against the truth of justice, and so he says, “If I have
spoken evil, I will not add anything further,” showing he is ready for correction. Since
he thought that Job was gravely disturbed against him, he shows as a consequence that
his disturbance is not justified, continuing, “Does God seek it from you?” as if to say:
Even if I have spoken evil, you are not bound by God to answer for it, and so you
should not be gravely disturbed by this. He says, “because you were unhappy?” through
a disordered disturbance of soul. Second, he shows why he should not be gravely
disturbed by it, since Job himself had begun his speech with, “Let the day perish and so
on.” (3:3) This was the beginning of the whole argument, and so he says, “for you began
to speak and not I.” Third, he shows that he should not be gravely disturbed because he
also has ability to say what he likes, and so he says, “If you know something better”
than what I have said, “speak,” to show my error or evil.
Et ne videretur hoc dixisse quasi dubitans de sua iustitia et veritate suorum verborum,
intendit asserere consequenter Iob et in sapientia et in intellectu deficere: et propter hoc
reputabat eum indignum sua disputatione, cuius una pars pertinet ad opponentem, in
quo maxime requiritur acumen intellectus ad inveniendum rationabiles vias ad
propositum ostendendum, unde subdit viri intelligentes loquantur mihi, scilicet mihi
obicientes; altera vero pars disputationis pertinet ad respondentem, in quo maxime
requiritur sapientia ut bene iudicet de auditis, unde subdit et vir sapiens audiat me,
scilicet opponentem, paratus ad respondendum. Horum autem defectum in Iob ex eius
verbis collegerat, unde subdit Iob autem stulte, idest contra sapientiam, locutus est,
quantum scilicet ad hoc quod reputabat eum aliquid dixisse contra rectitudinem divini
iudicii, et verba illius non sonant disciplinam, quae scilicet pertinet ad ordinatam
intelligentiam, et hoc videtur retulisse ad hoc quod Iob se iustum asserebat.
But lest Eliphaz seem to have said this because he doubted his own justice and the truth
of his words, he consequently intends to assert that Job lacks both wisdom and
understanding, and because of this he judges him unworthy to debate with him. The
opponent in a disputation must have the sharpness of understanding required especially
to find reasonable ways to prove his proposition. So he says, “Let intelligent men speak
to me,” and make objections against me. The other part of the debate belongs to the one
answering who must especially have the wisdom required to judge well about the things

which he heard and so he says, “and let wise man hear me,” for I am an opponent ready
to discuss. He had inferred a defect in these two things in the words Job himself spoke,
and so he says, “Job has spoken stupidly,” against wisdom, insofar as he reckoned Job
had said something against the righteousness of divine judgment, “and his words do not
show discipline,” which is a characteristic of an ordered intelligence. He seems to relate
this to the fact that Job asserted that he was just.
Et quia Iob istos defectus in se non recognoscebat, convertit Eliud verba sua ad Deum
postulans ut probetur Iob ad suos defectus recognoscendum, unde subdit pater mi, idest
o Deus quem patrem reputo propter reverentiam quam ad te habeo, iustitiam tuam in
omnibus defendens, probetur Iob, idest ostendatur sibi per flagella suus defectus, usque
ad finem, idest quousque se recognoscat iniustum; vel usque ad finem, idest usque ad
mortem. Et huius petitionis iustitiam ostendit subdens ne desinas ab homine iniquitatis,
quasi dicat: iniquitas sua hoc meretur ut flagella non cessent. Et ad maiorem
exaggerationem subdit qui super peccata sua, scilicet praeterita pro quibus flagellatus
est, addit blasphemiam, ut scilicet se iustum, Deum vero asserat iniustum; pro quo
exoptat ei primo quidem poenam in praesenti, unde subdit inter nos interim
constringatur, scilicet adversitatibus; secundo autem innuit poenam futuram, unde subdit
et tunc, scilicet iam temporaliter afflictus, ad iudicium, scilicet futurae ultionis, provocet
sermonibus suis Deum, quibus scilicet contra eum blasphemat.
Since Job did not recognize those defects in himself, Eliud turns his words to God,
requesting that Job be tried to recognize his defects, and so he says, “My Father,” O
God whom I think of like a father because of the reverence which I have for you and
defend your justice in all things, “Let Job be tried,” let his defect be shown to him
through scourges, “even to the end,” until death. He shows the justice of this petition
saying, “Do you desist from testing the man of iniquity,” as if to say: His evil merits that
the scourges never cease. He says with greater exaggeration, “Who in addition to all his
sins,” to the past sins for which he has been scourged, “adds blasphemy,” in saying he is
just, but God is unjust. For this he first desires punishment for him in the present, and so
he says, “let him be bound among us meanwhile,” with adversities. Second, he implies
future punishments, and so he says, “and then,” after he has already suffered temporally,
“to judgment,” of future revenge, “let him provoke God by his speeches,” by which he
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CHAPTER THIRTY FIVE: ELIUD CONTINUES HIS DISCOURSE
The Lesson: Man’s Deeds are not Indifferent to God

שְבָת
ַ  ֲהֹזאת ָח1 ַוי ַַען ֱאִליהו ַוֹיאַמר׃
תאַמר
ֹ  ִכי־2 שָפט אַמְרָת ִצְדִקי ֵמֵאל׃
ְ ְלִמ
 ֲאִני3
ַמהי ִ־ְסָכן־ָלך ָמה־א ִֹעיל ֵמַחָטאִתי׃
 ַהֵבט4 שיְבך ִמִלין ְוֶאת ֵ־רֶעיך ִעָמך׃
ִ ֲא
5 שָחִקים ָגְבהו ִמֶמָך׃
ְ שַמִים וְרֵאה ְושור
ָ
שֶעיך ַמה־
ָ לבו ְוַרבו ְפ
ִאם־ָחָטאָת ַמה־ִתְפָע ־
ןלו או ַמה־
ִאם־ָצַדְקָת ַמה־ִתֶת ־6 הלו׃
ש ־
ֶ ַתֲע
שֶעך וְלֶבן־
ְ ְלִאיש־ָכמוך ִר7 ִמי ְָדך י ִָקח׃
רב ֲעשוִקים י ַזְִעיקו
ֹ  ֵמ8 אָדם ִצְדָקֶתך׃
אאַמר ַאֵיה
 ְול ־9 שְועו ִמְזרוַע ַרִבים׃
ַ ְי
 ַמְלֵפנו10 שי נ ֵֹתן זְִמרות ַבָלי ְָלה׃
ָ ֹ ֱאלוַה ע

So Eliud spoke again: 2 Does your
reflection seem reasonable to you
when you say: I am more just than
God? 3 For you said: Good does not
please you nor what does it profit
you if I sin? 4 That is why I will
answer your discourses and at the
same time those of your friends. 5
Look up to heaven and see and
contemplate the upper air because it
is higher than you. 6 If you sin,
what harm will you do against him?
7 If your iniquities are multiplied,

שַמִים י ְַחְכֵמנו׃
ָ ִמַבֲהמות אֶרץ וֵמעוף ַה
שם י ְִצֲעקו ְולא י ֲַעֶנה ִמְפֵני ְגאון ָרִעים׃
ָ 11
שַדי לא
ַ שַמע ֵאל ְו
ְ שְוא לאי ִ־
ָ  ַאך־12
תאַמר לא ְתשוֶרנו ִדין
ֹ  אף ִכי־13 ְישוֶרנָה׃
יאִין ָפַקד
 ְוַעָתה ִכ ־14 ְלָפָניו וְתחוֵלל לו׃
 ְוִאיוב ֶהֶבל15 ַאפו ְולאי ָ־ַדע ַבַפש ְמא ֹד׃
16 י ְִפֶצה־ִפיהו ִבְבִלי ַ־דַעת ִמִלין י ְַכִבר׃פ

what will you do against him?
Further, if you act justly, what will
you give him? Or what will he
receive from your hand? 8 Your
impiety will harm man who is your
fellow creature and our justice will
help a son of man. 9 They will cry
out because of the great number of
their calumniators and they will
wail because of the strong arm of
the tyrants. 10 And Job did not say:
Where is the God who made me?
He who gave his poems in the night.
11. He who teaches above the flocks
of the earth, he teaches more than
the birds of heaven. 12 They will
cry out and he will not hear because
of the pride of the wicked. 13 For
no is vain will God hear, and the
Almighty regard the causes of each
man. 14. Even though you have
said: He does not consider, be
judged in his presence and await
him. 15 for now he does not unleash
his fury nor does he take vengeance
on a crime exceedingly. 16 So Job
opens his mouth in vain and
multiplies
words
without
knowledge.

Igitur Eliud haec rursum locutus est et cetera. Postquam Eliud improbaverat verba Iob
quantum ad hoc quod, sicut ipse aestimabat, imposuerat iniquitatem divino iudicio, hic
intendit improbare verba eius quantum ad hoc quod dixerat se esse iustum, unde dicitur
igitur Eliud haec rursum locutus est. Interrupto scilicet sermone, expectans si Iob
responderet, quo non respondente iterato sermonem assumpsit dicens numquid aequa
tibi videtur tua cogitatio ut diceres: iustior Deo sum? Hoc quidem numquam Iob dixerat,
nec Eliud ei imponit quod haec verba protulisset sed quod verba quae protulit ex hac
cogitatione provenirent, unde signanter fecit de cogitatione mentionem. Ex quibus
autem verbis hanc cogitationem eum habuisse Eliud ostendit subdens dixisti enim: non
tibi placet quod bonum est - alia littera quod rectum est -, vel quid tibi prodest si ego
peccavero? Haec duo verba in praemissis Iob verbis numquam inveniuntur, sed primum
horum, scilicet quod Deo non placeat quod bonum est, videtur accipere ab eo quod Iob
supra X 15 dixerat si impius fuero, vae mihi est. Et si iustus, non levabo caput, quod Iob
dixerat ad significandum quod temporalibus poenis iusti pariter et iniusti affliguntur, sed
Eliud hoc interpretabatur esse dictum quasi Deo hominis iustitia non placeret. Hoc vero
quod secundo proponit quid tibi prodest si ego peccavero? Nusquam legitur Iob dixisse,
sed hoc accipere voluit ex hoc quod ibidem Iob dixerat si peccavi et ad horam pepercisti
mihi, cur ab iniquitate mea mundum me esse non pateris? Quod Iob dixerat ad

ostendendum quod prosperitas temporalis non semper innocentiam comitatur, alioquin
ipse prosperitatis tempore innocens fuerat, dimissis sibi peccatis, nec erat ratio quare
post peccatorum remissionem iterato a Deo peccatis mundaretur; sed Eliud ad hanc
sententiam haec verba retorsit quasi Iob putaverit peccatum suum aut poenam peccati
Deum induxisse propter suam utilitatem. Ex his autem duobus, scilicet quod Deo non
placeret quod bonum est, et quod ipse utile sibi reputaret peccatum, sequi videretur
quod Iob iustior Deo esset, cum de se supra dixerit quod displicuerint ei mala et
placuerint bona.
After Eliud had rejected the words of Job, because by his estimation Job imputed evil to
divine judgment, he now intends to reproach him for saying that he was just. So the text
says: “So Eliud spoke again,” for he had interrupted his speech and waited to see if Job
would answer. When he did not, Eliud took up his discourse again saying, “Does your
reflection seem reasonable to you when you say: I am more just than God?” Job had
never said this, and Eliud did not impute to his that he used these words, but that the
words which he did say originated in this reflection, and so he clearly makes mention of
this thought. Eliud distinctly says that Job had this intention, “For you said: Good does
not please you, (or in another text, “what is right”) or what does it profit you if I sin?”
These two sayings are never found in what Job has said, but the first of them, that good
does not please God, he seems to find in what Job had said in Chapter Ten, If I am
wicked, woe is me! And if I am just, I will not raise my head.” (v. 15) When Job has
said this he meant that the just and the unjust are equally afflicted with temporal
punishments, but Eliud interpreted him to have almost said that the justice of man does
not please God. The second thing he says is, “what does it profit you if I sin?” One can
find no text in which Job had said this, but he wanted to take this from what Job had
said in the same place, “If I have sinned and you spared me for a little, why do you not
allow me to be cleansed from my evil?” (10:14)Job had said this to show that temporal
prosperity does not always accompany innocence, for he had been innocent in other
respects in the time of prosperity, after he renounced his sins. So there was no reason
why after the remission of his sins he should again be cleansed from sins by God. But
Eliud twisted these words around as though Job held this opinion: that God had brought
in his sin and the punishment of sin because of his own utility. From these two things:
that God was not please with what is good and that he considered sin useful to him, it
seems to follow that Job was more just then God since he had said about himself that
evil displeased him and good please him. (v. 31)
Concludit autem ex praemissis propter eorum absurditatem se compelli ad
respondendum, unde dicit itaque ego respondebo sermonibus tuis et amicis tuis tecum,
qui scilicet te talia dicentem convincere non potuerunt. Et incipit ab eo quod ultimo
dictum est, ostendens quod Deus non potest iuvari nec laedi ex operibus nostris bonis
vel malis, et hoc propter eius sublimitatem, quam primo proponit dicens suspice, idest
sursum inspice, caelum, quod scilicet est sedes Dei, et intuere, scilicet visu, et
contemplare, scilicet mente, aethera, idest totum superius corpus, ex cuius non solum
altitudine sed etiam magnitudine, motu et ornatu conicere potes hoc, scilicet quod altior
te sit, intantum scilicet quod opera tua ei nec proficere nec nocere possunt, unde subdit
si peccaveris, scilicet in te vel in Deum, quid ei nocebis? Quasi dicat: in nullo ex hoc
detrimentum patietur. Quantum autem ad peccata quae committuntur in proximum
subdit et si multiplicatae fuerint iniquitates tuae, quibus scilicet iniuste proximos laedis,
quid facies contra eum? Quasi dicat: in nullo ex hoc laedetur. Quantum autem ad bona
quae in proximum fiunt subdit porro si iuste egeris, scilicet ius suum proximis reddens,
quid donabis ei? Quasi dicat: quid ipse ex hoc lucrabitur? Quantum autem ad opera

divini cultus subdit aut quid de manu tua accipiet, scilicet in sacrificiis et oblationibus?
Quasi dicat nihil, secundum illud Psalmi non accipiam de domo tua vitulos.
He concludes from this that he is compelled to answer because of their absurdity, and so
he says, “That is why I will answer your discourses and at the same time those of your
friends,” who could not convince you when you said such things. He begins from what
he had said last, showing that God cannot be helped or harmed by our good and evil
works, and this is so because of his high character. He proposes this first saying, “Look
up (look into) to heaven,” which is the throne of God. (cf. Is. 66:1) “And see”, with
sight, “and contemplate”, with mind, “the upper air”, all the higher bodies, not only of
its height of this order, but also its magnitude, its motion and its beauty,” because it is
higher than you”, so much so that your works cannot help or harm it. So he says, “If you
sin”, against yourself or God, “what harm will you do him?” as if to say: He will suffer
not detriment from this. As to the sins which are committed against one’s neighbor, he
then says, “and if your iniquities are multiplied”, by which you unjustly wound your
neighbors, “what will you do against him?” as if to say: In no way will he be injured by
this. As to the goods which are done to one’s neighbor, he then says, “Further, if you act
justly”, giving what is due to your neighbor, “what will you give to him?” as if to say:
What will he gain from this. As to the works of divine worship, he says, “Or what will
he receive from you hand”, in sacrifices and oblations? He implies the answer is,
“Nothing”, as Psalm 49 says, “I will not accept calves from your house.” (v. 5)
Et quia posset aliquis credere quod ad Deum non pertineret utrum homo ageret iuste vel
iniuste, ad hoc excludendum subdit homini qui similis tui est nocebit impietas tua, qui
scilicet susceptivus est nocumenti, et filium hominis adiuvabit iustitia tua, qui scilicet
auxilio iustitiae indiget; propter hoc ergo prohibetur a Deo impietas et iustitia mandatur,
quia Deo est de hominibus cura qui per hoc vel iuvantur vel laeduntur. Et ex hac fide
contingit quod homines oppressi clamant ad Deum contra oppressores, quorum quidam
dolose opprimunt per calumniam, unde subdit quantum ad hos propter multitudinem
calumniatorum clamabunt, scilicet ad Deum illi qui ab his oppressi sunt; quidam vero
opprimunt manifeste per violentiam, et quantum ad hos subdit et eiulabunt propter vim
brachii tyrannorum, idest plorabunt ad Deum propter violentam potentiam tyrannorum;
ex quo datur intelligi quod non solum Deo non prodest quod aliquis peccat, sed ei
displicet et punit, alioquin frustra clamarent oppressi.
One could object that God did not care whether man acts justly or unjustly. To answer
this he then adds, ”Your impiety will harm man who is your fellow creature”, because
he can receive harm: and your justice will help a son of man,” who needs the help of
justice. This is why God prohibits impiety and commands justice, since God cares about
men who are helped or hurt by this. Oppressed men cry to god against their oppressors
from this fact. Some crush them deceitfully by calumny, and he speaks about these,
“They will cry out because of the great number of their calumniators,” those who have
been crushed so will cry to God. Some crush others by violence, and he speaks about
these saying, “and they will wail because of the strong arm of the tyrants,: for they will
weep to God because of the violent power of tyrants. From this we are given to
understand that not only does God profit when someone sins, but that sin displeases him
and he punishes it, otherwise the oppressed would cry out in vain.
Deinde convertit se ad improbandum aliud verbum quod praemiserat non tibi placet
quod rectum est, quod divinae sapientiae repugnaret, quae primo quidem apparet in
rerum creatione, unde dicit et non dixit, scilicet Iob sentiens quod Deo bona non
placerent: ubi est Deus qui fecit me? Non enim Deus fecit res nisi propter bonum, unde
dicitur Gen. I 25 vidit Deus quod esset bonum etc., unde manifestum est quod Deo
placet bonum. Secundo inducit beneficium humanae instructionis quo aliqui instruuntur

ad bonum ex revelatione divina, unde subdit qui dedit, scilicet per revelationem,
carmina, idest humanae instructionis dogmata quae ab antiquis multotiens carminibus
comprehendebantur, in nocte, idest ad litteram in somnio nocturno, vel in quiete
contemplationis seu obscuritate visionis; non autem erudiret homines ad bonum
familiariter nisi bonum ei placeret. Tertio inducit infusionem naturalis luminis quo
bonum a malo discernimus per rationem in qua excedimus bruta, unde subdit qui docet
nos super iumenta terrae, quae scilicet ratione carent; et quia antiqui avium garritus et
motus observabant quasi divinitus instructarum ac si rationem haberent, ideo ad hoc
excludendum subdit super volucres caeli erudit nos, quae etiam rationem non habent.
Then he turns himself to rejecting the other thing Job said, “what is right does not please
you,” (v. 3) which is repugnant to divine wisdom. Surely this wisdom first appears in
the creation of things, and so he says, “And Job did not say,” because he does not think
that good things pleased God, “where is the God who made me?” For God made things
only for the good, as we read in Genesis, “God saw that it was good, etc.” (1:25)
Therefore, it is clear that good pleases God. Second, he brings in the benefit of human
instruction by which some men are instructed for good by divine revelation, and so he
says, “He who gave,” by revelation, “his poems,” the doctrines of human instruction,
which were understood many times by the ancients as epics, “in the night,” (literally, in
the dreams of the night) or in the quiet of contemplation or obscurity of vision. He
would not have instructed men familiarly for good unless good pleased him. Third, he
brings in the infusion of natural light by which we discern good from evil by reason, in
which we are higher than brute animals, and so he says, “He who teaches us above the
flocks of the earth,” which lack reason. Since the ancients consulted the chatter and
motions of the birds who seem to almost be instructed by God and act like reasoning
beings, he excludes this saying, “he teaches more than the birds of heaven,” which also
do not have reason.
Et quia odit malum et placet ei bonum, ideo oppressos clamantes audit, oppressores non
audit, unde subdit illi clamabunt, scilicet calumniatores et tyranni, quasi petentes a Deo
desideriorum suorum impletionem, et non exaudiet, scilicet Deus, et hoc propter
superbiam malorum, scilicet hominum, secundum illud Psalmi respexit in orationem
humilium. Et ne aliquis crederet Deum indifferenter omnes exaudire, subdit neque enim
frustra, idest sine ratione, exaudiet Deus, quia scilicet iustissima ratione hos exaudit et
non illos, unde subdit et omnipotens singulorum causas intuebitur, ut scilicet dignos
exaudiat, non indignos. Maxime autem videtur quod Deus singulorum causas non videat
ex hoc quod quandoque impii prosperantur, sed ad hoc excludendum subdit etiam cum
dixeris, idest in corde tuo cogitaveris: non considerat, scilicet Deus, facta hominum,
iudicare coram illo, idest praepara te ut iudicium eius suscipias, et expecta eum, scilicet
in futurum iudicantem etsi hic non puniat: tardat enim ut in futuro gravius damnet, unde
subdit nunc enim, idest in praesenti vita, non infert furorem suum, idest magnitudinem
poenae, nec ulciscitur scelus valde, idest non punit in praesenti secundum quod exigit
gravitas culpae, quia poenae praesentis vitae sunt ad correctionem et ideo illos quos
correctione indignos iudicat futurae damnationi reservat: et haec est alia ratio quare
impii in hoc mundo prosperantur, in quo concordat cum opinione Iob. Sed quia eius
verba prave intellexerat ideo ea reprehendit concludens ex dictis: ergo Iob frustra, idest
sine ratione, aperit os suum, quasi prolixitatem sermonis in ipso reprehendens, et absque
scientia verba multiplicat, in quo arguit in ipso ignorantiam et loquacitatem inutilem.
Since God hates evil and good pleases him, he hears the oppressed when they cry out,
and does not hear the oppressors. So he says, “They will cry out,” i.e. calumniators and
tyrants seeking the fulfillment of their desires from God, “and he (God) will not hear.”
He does this, “because of the pride of wickedness,” according to Psalm 101, “He

regarded the prayer of humble men.” (v. 18) So that one does not believe that God hears
all people indiscriminately he says, “For not in vain,” without reason, “will God hear,”
because he hears some and not others for a very just reason. He expresses this reason
saying, “and the Almighty will regard the causes of each man” in that he hears the
worthy but not the unworthy. God especially does not seem to see the causes of
individuals because the wicked sometimes prosper, but to disprove this he says, “Even
though you have said,“ i.e. when you reflected in your heart, “He (God) does not
consider,” the deeds of men, “be judged in his presence,” prepare yourself to submit to
his judgment, “and await him,” the future judgment, even if he does not punish you
here. For he delays that he might punish more harshly later, and Eliud he adds, “For
now,” in the present life, “he does not unleash his fury,” the great extent of his
punishment, “nor does he take great vengeance on a crime,” i.e. he does not punish in
the present according to which the gravity of fault demands. For the punishments of the
present life are for correction and therefore he reserves for future damnation those
whom he judges unworthy of correction. This is another reason why the wicked prosper
in this world and he agrees with the opinion of Job about this. But since he took Job’s
words in a evil sense, he therefore rejected them, concluding from what he had said, “So
Job in vain (without reason) opens his mouth, “rejecting his lengthy discourse, “and
multiplies words without knowledge.” In this he accuses him of ignorance and useless
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CHAPTER THIRTY-SIX: GOD ALONE IS JUST
The First Lesson: The True Meaning of the Sufferings of Job

 ַכַתר־ִלי זְֵעיר1 ַוי ֶֹסף ֱאִליהוא ַוֹיאַמר׃
שא ֵדִעי
ָ  ֶא2 ַוֲאַחֶוָך ִכי עוד ֶלֱאלוַה ִמִלים׃
יאְמָנם
 ִכ ־3 ְלֵמָרחוק ְוְלפ ֲֹעִלי ֶאֵתן־ֶצֶדק׃
 ֶהן־ֵאל4 שֶקר ִמָלי ְתִמים ֵדעות ִעָמך׃
ֶ לא־
 לאי ְ־ַחֶיה5 ַכִביר ְולא י ְִמאס ַכִביר כ ַֹח ֵלב׃
 לאי ִ־ְגַרע6 שַפט ֲענִִיים י ִֵתן׃
ְ שע וִמ
ָ ָר
שיֵבם
ִ ֹ ִמַצִדיק ֵעיָניו ְוֶאת־ְמָלִכים ַלִכֵסא ַוי
 ְוִאם־ֲאסוִרים ַבזִִקים7 ָלנֶַצח ַוי ְִגָבהו׃
 ַוי ֵַגד ָלֶהם ָפֳעָלם8 י ִָלְכדון ְבַחְבֵלי־ע ֹנִי׃
 ַוי ִֶגל אזְָנם9 שֵעיֶהם ִכי י ְִתַגָברו׃
ְ וִפ
ִאם־10 שבון ֵמאֶון׃
ֻ ַלמוָסר ַוֹיאֶמר ִכיי ְ־
שֵניֶהם
ְ בדו י ְַכלו י ְֵמיֶהם ַבטוב ו
ֹ שְמעו ְוי ֲַע
ְ ִי
שַלח
ֶ שְמעו ְב
ְ ִ םלא י
 ְוִא ־11 ַבנְִעיִמים׃
 ְוַחנְֵפי־ֵלב12 ברו ְוי ְִגְועו ִכְבִלי ָ־דַעת׃
ֹ י ֲַע
מת
ֹ  ָת13 שְועו ִכי ֲאָסָרם׃
ַ ְ שימו אף לא י
ִ ָי
 י ְַחֵלץ14 שים׃
ִ שם ְוַחי ָָתם ַבְקֵד
ָ ַבנ ַֹער נְַפ
 ְואף15 ָעִני ְבָעְניו ְוי ִֶגל ַבַלַחץ אזְנָם׃
אמוָצק ַתְחֶתיָה
ֲהִסיְתך ִמִפי־ָצר ַרַחב ל ־
שע
ָ  ְוִדין ָ־ר16 שן׃
ֶ שְלָחְנך ָמֵלא ָד
ֻ ְונַַחת
ִכי־ֵחָמה ֶפן־17 מכו׃
ֹ שָפט י ְִת
ְ ָמֵלאָת ִדין וִמ
18 י ְִסיְתך ְבָסֶפק ְוָרב־כ ֶֹפר אלי ַ־ֶטָך׃
כל ַמֲאַמֵצי־כ ַֹח׃
ֹ רך שוֲעך לא ְבָצר ְו
ֹ ֲהי ֲַע

1 And Eliud continued and said: 2
Bear with me a little while and I will
show you for I still have something
to say on behalf of God. 3 I will take
up my argument from the beginning
and my Maker I will prove just. 4
For truly my discourses are without
deceit, and I will show you perfect
science. 5 God does not cast out the
powerful, because he is powerful, 6
but he does not save the wicked and
he grants right judgment to the poor.
7 He does not take his eyes away
from the just. And he places kings of
the throne for all time and they are
raised up. 8 And if they were in
chains and were bound with the
bonds poverty, 9 he will show them
their works and their crimes because
they were violent. 10 He will also
open their ears to correct them, and
he speaks to turn them from evil. 11
If they listen, and they observe it,
they will complete their days in
good and their years in glory; 12 but

שאף ַהָלי ְָלה ַלֲעלות ַעִמים
ְ  אל־ִת19
לאֶון ִכי־ַעל ֶ־זה
שֶמר אל־ֵתֶפן ֶא ־
ָ  ִה20 ַתְחָתם׃
21 ָבַחְרָת ֵמע ֹנִי׃

if they do not listen, they will pass
away by the sword, and they will be
consumed in their foolishness. 13
Pretenders and knaves provoke the
anger of God, and they will not cry
out when they have been bound. 14
Their soul will die in torment and
their life among effeminate men. 15
He will snatch the poor man from
his anguish and he will open his ears
in tribulation. 16 Thus he will save
most amply from the narrow mouth
which is without foundation beneath
him. The rest of your table will be
full of fat. 17 Your cause has been
judged as evil; and you will receive
the cause and judgment. 18 Do not
let anger master you so that you
oppress someone nor let a great
number of gifts make you waver. 19
Lay down your greatness without
tribulation and all the strong with
your courage. 20 Do not lengthen
the night so that the peoples rise on
your behalf. 21 Beware that you do
not fall into evil: you began to
pursue this after your misery.

Addens quoque Eliud haec locutus est et cetera. Praemiserat Eliud supra duo in verbis
Iob contra quae disputare intendebat, scilicet de hoc quod dicebat se esse iustum et quod
Deo imposuerat iniquitatem iudicii, prout Eliud verba Iob interpretatus fuerat, et contra
haec duo Eliud in superioribus iam disputaverat; nunc iterato per aliam viam contra
eadem disputare intendit, unde dicitur addens quoque Eliud, scilicet subsequentes
rationes ad praemissas, haec locutus est, scilicet quae sequuntur. Inter quae primo eum
ad attentionem excitat dicens sustine me paululum, quia scilicet breviter sub una
responsione contra duo praemissa disputare intendit, unde subdit et indicabo tibi,
scilicet veritatem rei de qua agitur; et ne videatur superfluus, quia scilicet iam supra
ostendisse videbatur quod volebat, subdit adhuc enim habeo quod pro Deo loquar, quasi
dicat: adhuc mihi aliae suppetunt rationes quibus aequitatem divini iudicii defendam. Et
quia contra utrumque praemissorum iterato intendit rationes inducere, subdit repetam
scientiam meam a principio, quasi dicat: contra totum id quod est a principio dictum
iterato secundum meam sententiam rationes adducam: et quod huius rei sit debitor
subdit et operatorem meum, idest Deum qui me fecit, probabo iustum, excludens scilicet
iniquitatem ab eius iudicio quam tu Iob ei imponere videris ut te asseras iustum. Et ne
aliquis diceret quod ea quae dicturus erat non ex vera scientia sed ex falsa opinione
procedebant, subdit vere enim absque mendacio sermones mei, quasi dicat: non sum
dicturus nisi vera quae rectae scientiae conveniunt, unde subdit et perfecta scientia

probabitur tibi, idest probationes sequentes tibi concludent ex his quae videntur
pertinere ad perfectam scientiam.
Eliud presented two things in the words of Job again which he wanted to argue: first, the
fact that he said he was just and the fact that he accused God of injustice in his
judgment, according to the interpretation Eliud had given the words of Job. Eliud had
disputed against these two ideas above. (cc. 34 and 35) Now for a second time he
intended to argue against the same ideas using another argument and so the text says,
“And Eliud continued,” with arguments supporting the ones already used, “and said,”
what follows. First, he gets his attention saying, “Bear with me a little while,” because
he intends to dispute briefly against the two ideas in one answer, and so he says, “and I
will show you,” the truth of the thing about which we are treating. He does not want to
seem redundant because he seems to have shown already what he wanted [cc. 34 and
35], so he then says, “for I have something to say on behalf of God,“ as if to say: I still
have other arguments at hand with which I can defend the justice of divine judgment.
Since he intends to introduce reasons a second time against both of these ideas, he says,
“I will take up my argument from the beginning,” for against everything which has been
said from the beginning, I will again adduce arguments which support my opinion. He
shows this is his duty saying, “and my Maker,” God who made me, “I will prove just.” I
will show there is no evil in his judgment which you, Job want to charge him with so
that you may assert that you are just. He precludes someone saying that what he was
about to say did not proceed from true science, but false opinion saying, “For truly my
discourses are without deceit,” for I will not say anything but what is true and accords
with true knowledge. So he says, “and I will show you perfect science,” the following
proofs will convince you because they seem to come from perfect science.
His igitur quasi prooemialiter praemissis, incipit disputare super praemissis verbis quae
Iob imponebat, et primo contra hoc quod Iob dixerat se esse iustum, ad quod
excludendum hoc modo procedit. Iob prosperitatis tempore magnae potestatis erat;
contingit autem quandoque quod aliqui potentes persequuntur vel propter invidiam vel
propter timorem quo timent ne ab eis per potentiam opprimantur, quod quidem proprie
est impotentum qui et potentibus invident et eorum oppressionibus timent; sed hoc de
Deo dici non potest qui est in potentia excellens, unde subdit Deus potentes non abicit
cum ipse sit potens, ex quo datur intelligi quod Deus nihil in homine odit in quo ei
similatur, quia cum Deus sit ipsa essentia bonitatis, non potest esse quod aliquid
similetur ei nisi in bono: ex quo patet quod Deus non persequitur aliquos quia sunt
potentes sed quia in eis quandoque invenitur iniquitas, et pro hac puniuntur a Deo, unde
subdit sed non salvat impios, idest damnat eos; et causam damnationis ostendit subdens
et iudicium pauperibus tribuit, idest iudicium facit de potentibus iniquis pauperibus qui
ab eis sunt oppressi. Non autem propter potentiam desistit a subventione iustorum, unde
subdit non aufert a iusto, scilicet homine etiam potente, oculos suos, idest prospectum
suae benignitatis et misericordiae, secundum illud Psalmi oculi domini super iustos.
After these introductory remarks he begins to discuss the arguments already adduced by
Job. First he argues against the fact that Job had said that he was just. To disprove this
he proceeds in this manner: Job had enjoyed great power in the time of his prosperity.
Powerful men sometimes menace others who either from envy or from fear are afraid
that they will be crushed by their power. This is properly the lot of the weak, who both
envy the powerful and fear their oppressions. But this cannot be said about God, who
excels all in power, and so he says, “God does not cast out the powerful because he is
powerful.” Therefore one can understand that God hates nothing in man in which man is
similar to him, because since God is the very essence of good, there cannot be anything
like him unless it is good. From this it is clear that God does not persecute certain men

because they are powerful, but because he sometimes finds evil in them, and for this
God punishes them. So he says, “but he does not save the wicked,” that is, he damns
them. He shows the cause of this damnation saying, “and he grants right judgment to the
poor,” because he passes judgment on evil powerful men in favor of the poor who have
been oppressed by them. He does not desist because of power from the assistance of the
just, and so he says, “He does not take away from the just,” even the powerful man, “his
eyes,” the gaze of his goodness and mercy, according to Psalm 33, “The eyes of the
Lord are on the just.” (v. 16)
Et quod a potentibus si sunt iusti non auferat suam misericordiam, manifestat per
beneficia quae potentibus confert, primo quidem stabiliendo potestatem eorum, unde
subdit et reges in solio collocat in perpetuum, scilicet si fuerint iusti. Secundo quia eos
promovet in maius, unde subdit et illi, scilicet in solio collocati, eriguntur, idest ad
maiora exaltantur, dum scilicet Deus eis et potentiam et divitias auget. Tertio per hoc
quod, etiam si puniti fuerint propter peccata, miseretur eorum si paenitere voluerint,
unde subdit et si fuerint, scilicet reges, in catenis, idest in carcere positi, et vinciantur,
idest ligentur, funibus paupertatis, idest si in carcere positi paupertatem patiantur, quae
est quoddam vinculum quo homines ligantur ne opera sua possint implere et insuper
multis miseriis astringuntur: et tamen eis sic in miseria constitutis primo quidem Deus
hoc beneficium confert quod eos recognoscere facit pristina peccata pro quibus puniti
sunt, unde subdit indicabit eis opera eorum, idest faciet ut cognoscant ea quae fecerunt
esse iniusta, unde subdit et scelera eorum, quasi dicat: faciet cognoscere quod opera
quae fecerunt erant scelerata; et quantum ad quid peccaverint ostendit subdens quia
violenti fuerunt: hoc enim est peccatum proprium potentum ut subditis violentias
inferant, utentes sua potentia quasi lege iustitiae. Nec solum facit eos peccata sua
praeterita cognoscere sed etiam ostendit eis quod pro suis peccatis puniuntur, unde
subdit revelabit quoque aurem eorum, idest faciet ut intelligant quod eis Deus puniendo
loquitur, quod scilicet propter sua peccata puniuntur, unde subdit ut corripiat, quasi
dicat: hoc faciet eos recognoscere quod Deus eos punivit ad correptionem. Et ulterius
persuadebit eis quod paeniteant, unde subdit et loquitur, scilicet interius vel per
exteriorem admonitorem, ut revertantur ab iniquitate, paenitendo scilicet a pristinis
peccatis. Et huius paenitentiae fructum ostendit subdens si audierint, scilicet corde
proponentes, et observaverint, scilicet opere implentes, reducentur ad statum pristinum
et ita complebunt dies suos in bono, scilicet virtutis vel prosperitatis terrenae, et annos
suos in gloria, scilicet terrena; si autem non audierint, idest si non oboedierint interiori
inspirationi ut paeniteant, transibunt per gladium, idest de carcere educentur ad
occisionem gladii, et consumentur, idest destruentur, in stultitia, idest propter suam
stultitiam. Ubi considerandum est quod Eliud in hoc videtur cum amicis Iob convenire
quod ponit adversitates praesentes esse poenas peccatorum et quod per paenitentiam
aliquis redit ad pristinam prosperitatem: hoc autem etsi aliquando contingat, non tamen
semper secundum opinionem Iob.
Since he does not take his mercy away from the powerful if they are just, he shows the
benefits which he confers on the powerful. First, he confirms their power, and so he
says, “And he places kings on the throne for all time,” if they have been just. Second, he
shows it since he promotes them to greater dominion, and so he says, “and they,” placed
on the throne, “are raised up,” for they are exalted to greater things when God increases
their power and wealth. Third, he manifests it because even if they are punished for
their sins, he has mercy on them if they wish to do penance, and so he says, “and if the
(the kings) were in chains,” placed in prison, “and were bound with the bonds of
poverty,” if they suffered poverty when they were tied up in prison. This is like a chain
which binds men so that they cannot fulfill their work and they are more confined by

many miseries besides. Yet to those who have been so constituted in unhappiness, God
first confers this benefit of recognizing the past sins for which they have been punished,
and so he says, “he will show them their works,” for he will make them know what they
have done which is unjust. So he continues, “and their crimes,” because he will force
them to recognize that the works which they did were criminal acts. He shows then
what their sin was, saying, “because they were violent.” For the special sin of the
powerful is to inflict violence on their subjects, using their power like the law of justice.
Not only does he force them to recognize their past sins, but he also shows them that
they are punished for these sins, and so he says, “He will also open their ears,” that is,
he will make them understand that God speaks to them in punishing them. Therefore
they are punished because of their sins, and so he says, “to correct them”, as if to say:
He will make them recognize that God punished them to correct them. Further he will
persuade them to do penance, and so he says “and he speaks,” interiorly or by exterior
admonition, “to turn them back from evil,” by doing penance for their past sins. He
shows the fruit of this penance when he says, “If they listen,” taking it to heart, “and
they observe it,” completing it with works, they will be brought back to their former
state and so “they will complete their days in the good,” of virtue and earthly prosperity,
“and their years in the glory” of the earth. “But if they do not listen, “if they do not obey
this interior inspiration to do penance, “they will pass away by the sword,” because they
will be led to prison to be killed by the sword, “and they will be consumed,” destroyed
“in their foolishness”, because of their foolishness. Here consider that in this Eliud
seems to agree with the friends of Job that present adversities are punishments for sins
and that through repentance one returns to his former state. Although this sometimes
happens, this does not always happen according to the opinion of Job.
Sed quia quandoque contingit quod aliqui adversitates patiuntur quorum peccata non
apparent, ne per hoc praedicta eius sententia elidatur, interpretatur eos simulatores esse
quantum ad hoc quod praetendunt iustitiam quam non habent, et callidos inquantum
scilicet astutiis quibusdam utuntur ad hoc quod sub colore iustitiae iniustitiam faciant, et
ex hoc ipso gravius peccant, unde subdit simulatores et callidi provocant iram Dei, quia
scilicet hoc Deus magis detestatur; tales etiam non de facili paenitent etiam inter flagella
quia se aestimant iustos sicut ab aliis laudantur, unde subdit neque clamabunt, scilicet ad
Deum misericordiam petentes, cum vincti fuerint, scilicet catenis et funibus paupertatis:
in quo dat intelligere quod aestimaverit Iob simulatorem et callidum fuisse, et ideo inter
poenas peccatum suum recognoscat. Et quia tales non paenitent in poenis ideo ab
adversitate non liberantur, unde subdit morietur in tempestate anima eorum, quae
scilicet usque ad mortem diversas angustias patietur, et vita eorum, scilicet deficiet, inter
effeminatos, quibus scilicet non est virtus ut se de manu opprimentium liberent. Recte
autem simulatores effeminatis comparat quia ex parvitate animi contingit quod homines
sint simulatores: est enim proprium magnanimi esse manifestum, ut dicitur in IV
Ethicorum. Et quia dixerat quod Deus potentibus in tribulatione constitutis subvenit, ne
videatur Deum dicere acceptorem personarum ostendit quod idem etiam beneficium
pauperibus confert, unde subdit eripiet pauperem de angustia sua, scilicet eum ab
adversitate liberando; et ordinem liberationis ostendit subdens et revelabit in
tribulatione aurem eius, idest faciet eum intelligere quod pro peccatis suis punitur et ad
paenitentiam eum inducit, sicut et supra de potentibus dixit.
Since men sometimes suffer adversities even though their sins are not apparent, he
wants to preclude his previously cited opinion being dashed to pieces by this fact. So he
interprets them to be pretenders because they make a pretense of justice which they do
not have, and are clever inasmuch as they use certain things to do injustice under the
guise of justice. In this they sin more gravely. So he says, “Pretenders and knaves

provoke the anger of God,” since God detests this even more. Such men do not do
penance easily even in time of persecution because they think themselves just since they
are praised by others, and so he says, “they will not cry out” begging mercy from God,
“when they have been bound,” with the chains and bonds of poverty. In this he gives us
to understand that he thought Job was a pretender and knave and thus he should
recognize his sin in the punishments he was experiencing. Because such men do not do
penance in their punishments, they are not freed from adversity, and so he says, “Their
soul will die in torment,” since they suffer diverse agonies even to death, “and their life”
will fail, “among effeminate men,” who do not have the power to free themselves from
the hand of their oppressors. He rightly compares pretenders to effeminate men because
men make pretensions from meanness of soul. People who are magnanimous do
everything in the open as Aristotle says. Since he had said that God helped the powerful
in tribulation, he does not want to seem to say that God is a respecter of persons and so
he shows that he confers the same benefit also on the poor. He expresses this saying,
“He will snatch the poor man from his anguish,: by freeing him from adversity. He
shows the order of liberation saying, “and he will open his ears in tribulation,” for he
will make him understand that he is punished for his sins and he leads him to do
penance as he has already also said about the powerful.
Ea autem quae supra communiter dixerat applicat ad personam Iob; et primo quidem,
quia dixerat quod Deus in tribulatione salutem affert et pauperibus et potentibus,
concludit quod etiam Iob huiusmodi salutem sperare potest a Deo cum subdit igitur
salvabit te de ore angusto latissime, idest de tribulatione quae est sicut quoddam
foramen angustum per quod homo in quandam latitudinem diversarum miseriarum
intrat: unum enim malum fit homini causa diversorum malorum, et huiusmodi malorum
multiplicatio procedere potest usque ad infinitum ut numquam sit pervenire ad statum
quietis, et hoc est quod subdit et non habente fundamentum, scilicet in quo homo possit
quiescere, subter se, idest cum descenderit in profundum malorum, quod praecipue
pertinere videtur ad poenas quae sunt post mortem, quae in perpetuum durant sine
quiete. Non solum autem promittit ei liberationem a malis si peccatum recognoscere et
paenitere voluerit, sed etiam abundantiam bonorum, unde subdit requies autem mensae
tuae erit plena pinguedine, quasi dicat: cum securitate et quiete comedere poteris
abundanter de bonis quae tibi divinitus restituentur.
He applies what he has said already in general to the person of Job (vv.5-12). First,
since he has said that God brings salvation to both the poor and the powerful in
tribulation (vv. 8 and 15), he concludes that even Job can hope for such salvation from
God when he says, “Thus he will save you most amply from the narrow and gaping
mouth,” from the tribulation which is a narrow hole by which man enters into a wide
range of different miseries. For one evil becomes for man the cause of many different
evils, and the multiplication of evils of this kind can proceed to infinity so that he never
arrives at a state of rest. He expresses this saying, “which is without a foundation,” on
which a man can rest, “beneath him,” when he has descended to the depths of evil. This
seems especially to express the punishments which occur after death, which last
perpetually without any respite. He not only promises him freedom from evils if he will
be willing to recognize his sin and repent, but also a great quantity of goods, and so he
says, “The rest at your table will be full of fat,” as if to say: You will be able to eat
abundantly in safety and in peace of the good things which will be restored to you by
God.
Et quia ostenderat quod Deus potentes non abicit sed iniquos, Iob autem videbatur a
Deo abiectus per multiplices adversitates, subdit causa tua quasi impii iudicata est, quasi
dicat: non es punitus quia potens eras sed quasi impius; et contra hoc recompensationem

sibi promittit si paenituerit, cum subdit causam iudiciumque recipies, idest causa et
iudicium restituetur tibi ut possis aliorum causas discutere et de eis iudicare. Et quasi
iam hoc factum esset monet eum qualiter in statu illo se debeat habere: contingit autem
quandoque quod iudices a iustitia declinant propter iram, et quantum ad hoc dicit non te
ergo superet ira ut aliquem opprimas iniuste, quando scilicet causam iudiciumque
recipies. Quandoque vero iudices a iustitia declinant propter cupiditatem munerum, et
quantum ad hoc subdit nec multitudo donorum inclinet te, in illo scilicet statu futurae
auctoritatis. Contingit etiam quandoque quod aliquis ex sola superbia aliis iustitiam
facere contemnat, et quantum ad hoc subdit depone magnitudinem tuam, idest
superbiam animi tui, absque tribulatione, idest antequam tibi tribulatio immittatur a Deo
ad tuam humiliationem.
Since he has shown that “God does not cast out the powerful,” (v. 5) but the wicked,
whereas Job seemed to be cast out by God through many adversities, so he says, “Your
cause has been judged as evil,” as if to say: You were not punished because you were
powerful but as a wicked man. Against this he promises him a reward if he will repent
and so he says, “you will receive the cause and judgment, “for the cause and judgment
will be restored to you so that you can investigate the cases of others and judge on them.
As though this had already happened, he warns him now to bear himself in this
situation. Judges sometimes deviate from justice because of anger, and as to his he says,
“Do not let anger master you so that you oppress someone,” unjustly, when then “you
will receive the cause and judgment.”
Quandoque vero contingit quod iudices a iustitia declinant deferentes aliquibus
potentibus propter timorem, et quantum ad hoc subdit et omnes robustos fortitudine,
scilicet tua, deponas; vel quantumcumque robustos in sua fortitudine tu non dubites
deponere per iustitiam. Quandoque autem contingit quod aliqui iudices a iustitia
deficiunt parcentes propter suam quietem, unde subdit ne protrahas noctem, idest ne
velis nimis dormire ut expeditioni iustitiae non intendas; vel ne protrahas noctem, idest
non permittas diu latere iustitiam causae sed festina ut veritas manifestetur; et causam
ostendit subdens ut ascendant populi pro eis, scilicet robustis, quasi dicat: non ita
protrahas iudicium quousque totus populus concitetur ex violentiis robustorum et pro
eorum iniuriis ad te inquietandum accedant; vel aliter ne protrahas noctem ut ascendant
populi pro eis, quasi dicat: ne differas iudicium contra robustos exercere, ne forte per
suam potentiam inveniant multos fautores qui pro eorum defensione consurgant, et sic
tuum iudicium impediatur. Omnia autem ista ad hoc tendunt ut in statu futurae
prosperitatis iniustitiam vitet, unde subdit cave ne declines ad iniquitatem, scilicet per
aliquem praedictorum modorum vel aliquos alios. Posset autem Iob dicere hanc
admonitionem esse superfluam quia ipse solebat iustitiam diligenter exequi, sicut
dixerat supra XXIX 14, et ideo Eliud subiungit hanc enim, scilicet iniquitatem, coepisti
sequi post miseriam, scilicet in hoc quod te reputas Deo iustiorem, et ideo cavendum est
tibi ne ad iniustitiam declines si te contingat ad statum prosperitatis redire.
Judges also sometimes deviate from justice because they are greedy for graft, and he
expresses this saying, “not let a great number of gifts make you waver,” in that new
situation of authority. Sometimes someone denies justice to others just from pride alone,
and expressing this he says, “Lay down your greatness,” the pride of your soul, “without
tribulation,” before God sends you a trial for your humiliation. Judges also deviate from
justice at times when they defer to powerful men through fear, and expressing this he
says, “and all the strong with your courage,” whom you pull down with your own
strength. Or this can mean do not hesitate to pull down men however strong they may
be in their power through your justice. Sometimes, judges lack justice for the sake of
their own comfort and so he says, “Do not lengthen the night,” that is, do not permit the

justice of a cause to be hidden for a long time but immediately bring the truth to light,
and he shows the reason for this when he says, “so that the peoples rise up because of
them,” strong men, as if to say: Do not defer your judgment in such a way that the
whole populace is stirred up by the violent action of the powerful and come to disturb
you because of their wrongs. Or this can mean something else, “Do not lengthen the
night so that the peoples rise up for them,” as if to say: Do not defer to exercise
judgment against the strong lest perhaps they find by their power many partisans who
rise to their defense and impede your judgment. All these things tend to this conclusion;
To avoid injustice in the state of future prosperity. So he says, “Beware that you do not
fall into evil,” in one of these ways or others. Job could say that this warning was
superfluous because he was accustomed to diligently strive after justice, for he had said
this in Chapter Twenty Nine (v. 14), and so Eliud adds, “you began to pursue this (evil)
after your misery,” because you reckoned yourself more just than God. Therefore, you
must take care not to turn to injustice if you happen to return to the state of prosperity.
The Second Lesson: Hymn to the Almighty

22 מהו מוֶרה׃
ֹ כחו ִמי ָכ
ֹ שִגיב ְב
ְ ַ ֶהן־ֵאל י
יאַמר ָפַעְלָת ַעְוָלה׃
ִמי־ָפַקד ָעָליו ַדְרכו וִמ ־
שר ש ְֹררו
ֶ שִגיא ָפֳעלו ֲא
ְ כר ִכי־ַת
ֹ ְ ז23
ובו ֱאנוש י ִַביט
לאָדם ָחז ־
 ָכ ־24 שים׃
ִ ֲָאנ
שִגיא ְולא נֵָדע ִמְסַפר
ַ  ֶהן־ֵאל25 ֵמָרחוק׃
 ִכי י ְָגַרע נְִטֵפי־ָמִים26 שָניו ְולא־ֵחֶקר׃
ָ
שָחִקים
ְ שרי ִ־ְזלו
ֶ  ֲא27 י ָֹזקו ָמָטר ְלֵאדו׃
 אף ִאםי ָ־ִבין28 י ְִרֲעפו ֲעֵלי אָדם ָרב׃
 ֵהן־ָפַרש29 שאות ֻסָכתו׃
ֻ שי־ָעב ְת
ֵ ִמְפְר
 ִכי־ָבם30 שי ַהָים ִכָסה׃
ֵ שְר
ָ ָעָליו אורו ְו
31 י ִָדין ַעִמים י ִֶתן־א ֶֹכל ְלַמְכִביר׃

22 Behold, God is preeminent in his
power and no one is like him among
lawmakers. 23 Who will be able to
examine his ways? Or who dares say
to him: You have done evil? 24
Remember that you are ignorant of
his work about which men sang. 25
All men see him, each one beholds
his from afar. 26 Behold, that great
God, who surpasses our science; the
number of his years cannot be
counted. 27 He bears the drops of
rain and pours out showers like
torrents 28 which flow from the
clouds and cover everything from
above. 29 If he wills to unfold the
clouds as his tent and to make
lightening with his light from above,
even the roots of the sea he will
cover. 31 Through these he judges
the peoples and he gives food to
many mortal men.

Ecce Deus excelsus in fortitudine sua et cetera. Postquam Eliud improbaverat verba Iob
quantum ad hoc quod se iustum dicebat, hic nititur improbare verba eius quantum ad
hoc quod credebat eum locutum esse contra iustitiam divini iudicii. Unde primo
proponit sublimitatem divinae potestatis cum dicit ecce Deus excelsus in fortitudine sua,
idest habet potestatem ceteris sublimiorem: non est autem rationi consonum ut maior
potestas a minori de iniustitia condemnetur. Secundo proponit eius auctoritatem cum
subdit et nullus ei similis in legislatoribus, quia scilicet legum conditores per eius
sapientiam iusta decernunt, ut dicitur Prov. VIII 15, unde nullius legibus potest ipse de
iniustitia condemnari, quin potius sua sapientia est regula et mensura omnium legum.
Tertio proponit incomprehensibilitatem operum eius cum subdit quis poterit scrutari vias

eius, idest sufficienter invenire rationes operum ipsius? Et ex hoc quasi concludit quod
non potest de iniustitia condemnari, unde subdit aut quis audet ei dicere: operatus es
iniquitatem? Ad hoc enim quod aliquis de iniquitate condemnetur, requiritur quod sit
subiectus superiori potestati et quod alienis legibus astringatur et quod eius opera
cognoscantur, quae in Deo locum non habent, ut dictum est.
After Eliud rejected the words of Job in which he had said he was just, he here rejects
his words because he believed he had spoken against the justice of divine judgment. So
he first proposes the sublimity of divine power when he says, “Behold God preeminent
in his power,” for he has a higher power than everything else. It is against reason that
someone who wields less power should convict a greater authority of injustice. Second,
he proposes God’s authority when he says, “and no one is like him among the
lawmakers,” because “those who make laws discern what is just” through his wisdom,
as we read in Proverbs 8:15. So there is no law which can condemn him for injustice,
but rather his wisdom is the rule and measure of all laws. Third, he proposes the
incomprehensibility of his works when he says, “Who will be able to examine his
ways,” that is, sufficiently search the nature of his works? From this he concludes that
he cannot be convicted of injustice, and so he says, “Or who dares to say to him: You
have done evil?” To be able to condemn someone for evil, he just be subject to a higher
power. He must both be bound by the laws of others and his deeds must be known.
These have no place in God, as has already been established. (cf. vv. 22-23)
Consequenter manifestare incipit quod vias Dei, idest opera eius, homo scrutari non
possit, dicens memento quod ignores opus eius de quo cecinerunt viri, idest sapientes,
quos viros nominat propter animi virtutem; dicit autem cecinerunt, propter antiquam
sapientum consuetudinem qui metrice divina et philosophica describebant.
Quantumcumque autem homines aliqui sint sapientes non possunt pertingere ad
cognoscendam et enarrandam essentiam eius, sed tota hominis cognitio et sermo est de
Deo per opera eius, quae tamen neque Iob neque aliquis alius homo perfecte cognoscere
potest, et ideo subdit omnes homines vident eum, scilicet per sua opera: nullus enim
adeo in sapientia deficit quin aliqua divinorum operum percipiat. Et rursus nullus est
adeo sapiens cuius cognitio non multum vincatur ab excellentia claritatis divinae, unde
subdit unusquisque intuetur procul, idest cognitio hominis longe distat a perfecta
comprehensione divinae essentiae, tum quia non potest homo nisi per opera cognoscere
quae in infinitum distant ab excellentia essentiae eius, tum quia etiam opera eius
perfecte homo non cognoscit. Et ex hoc concludit quod Deus per suam excellentiam
hominis cognitionem excedit, unde subdit ecce Deus magnus vincens scientiam
nostram: quod enim a nobis perfecte Deus cognosci non possit non contingit propter
defectum ipsius, sicut contingit de motu et tempore, sed propter eius excellentiam.
Posset autem aliquis dicere quod quamvis de Deo non possimus cognoscere quid sit,
possumus tamen cognoscere de Deo an est, quod pertinet ad eius durationem; sed quod
hoc etiam excedat hominis cognitionem ostendit subdens numerus annorum eius
inaestimabilis, quia videlicet aeternitas durationis ipsius humano intellectu comprehendi
non potest.
He begins as a result to show clearly that man cannot examine the ways of God, which
are his works, saying, “Remember that you are ignorant of his work about which men
sang.” These are the wise, whom he calls men because of the strength of their souls. He
says, “they sang”, because of the ancient custom of the wise who represented divine and
philosophical things in verse. No matter how some wise men may be, they cannot arrive
at knowing and explaining God’s essence. But all the thought of man and his discourse
about God is through his works. For no one lacks wisdom to such an extent that he does
not perceive some of the divine works. Again, no one is so wise that his knowledge is

not completely surpassed by the excellence of divine clarity, and so he says, “each one
beholds from afar,” that is, human knowledge is very far from the perfect
comprehension of the divine essence, both because man can only know him through his
works, which are an infinite distance from the excellence of his essence, and because
man does not even know his works perfectly. From this he concludes that God exceeds
the knowledge of man in his excellence, and so he says, “Behold the great God who
surpasses our science,” for God cannot be known by us perfectly not because of some
defect in him, as happens in motion and time, but because of his excellence. Someone
could object that although we are not able to know what God is, still we can know that
God is, which pertains to his duration. He shows that this also exceeds human
knowledge saying, “The number of his years cannot be counted,“ since the eternity of
his duration cannot be comprehended by the human intellect.
Ostendit autem consequenter magnitudinem operum Dei quae humanam rationem
excedunt, enumerans diversas aeris transmutationes, qui quandoque per siccitatem
disponitur, et quantum ad hoc dicit qui aufert stillas pluviae, scilicet impediendo ne
pluat; quandoque vero in aere abundant pluviae, quarum magnitudinem describit dicens
et effundit imbres ad instar gurgitum, qui scilicet fluunt in terra. Et huiusmodi
abundantia pluviae admirabilis apparet si consideretur pluviarum origo, ut scilicet tanta
aqua prorumpat de nubibus quae soliditatem non habent, et quantum ad hoc subdit qui,
scilicet gurgites, de nubibus fluunt, non tamen ita quod in actu tanta pluvia in nubibus
existat sed quia ipsi vapores nubium successive in pluvias condensantur. Est autem et
aliud in pluviis mirabile quod longo spatio terrarum superfunduntur, unde subdit quae
praetexunt cuncta desuper, scilicet loca in regione in qua pluit ut nulla pars illius terrae
remaneat non compluta. Consequenter de ipsis nubibus loquitur dicens si voluerit nubes
extendere quasi tentorium suum, quia scilicet per nubes occultatur caelum quod est
sedes Dei sicut sedes alicuius hominis occultatur tentorio. De nubibus autem procedunt
fulgura propter collisionem venti, unde subdit et fulgurare lumine suo desuper; nubes
autem quandoque contegunt caelum usque ad horizontem alicuius regionis infra quam
extremitates maris claudi videntur: cardines quoque maris operiet, scilicet tentorio
nubium. Dicit autem si voluerit ut ostendat divinam voluntatem principium esse
naturalium operum; est autem proprium voluntatis ut propter finem operetur, et ideo
finem horum operum ostendit subdens per haec iudicat populos, quantum scilicet ad eos
qui per haec puniuntur, et dat escas multis mortalibus, quantum ad hoc scilicet quod
pluviae sunt utiles ad terrae fecunditatem per quam hominibus cibaria nascuntur.
He shows next the magnitude of the works of God which exceed human reason, listing
different changes in the air which is sometimes disposed to dryness. Concerning this he
says, “He bears the drops of rain,” by preventing it from raining. Sometimes, however,
the air is filled with rain, and he describes this abundance saying, “he pours showers
like torrents” which flow on the land. Such an abundance of rain seems wonderful if the
origin of rain is considered, because so much water bursts forth from the clouds which
have no solidity, and as to this he says, “which,” the torrents “flow from the clouds” not
because such rain exists in act in the clouds, but because the vapors themselves of the
clouds gradually condense into rain. The rain is more wonderful because it is poured
over the great expanse of the region and so he says, “and covers everything from
above,” so that in places here it rains no part of the land remains unwatered. Then he
speaks about the clouds themselves saying, “If he wills to unfold the clouds like a tent,”
because the clouds hide heaven which is the seat of God like the seat of some man is
hidden in a tent. The lightening proceeds from the clouds because of the collision of the
winds, and so he says, “and to make lightening with his light from above.” Sometimes
the clouds cover heaven as far as the horizon of some region and seem to enclose the

farthest bounds of the sea beneath this, and so he says, “even the roots of the sea he will
cover” with the tent of the clouds. He says, “If he wills,” to show that the divine will is
the principle of natural works. To will means properly to act for an end, and so he shows
the end of these works, “Through these he judges the peoples,” because men are
punished by them, “and he gives food to many mortal men,” in the sense that the rains
Caput 37
CHAPTER THIRTY SEVEN: HYMN TO YAHWEH
The First Lesson: The Wisdom of the Almighty

האור ַוי ְַצו ָעֶליָה ְבַמְפִגיַע׃
ַעל־ַכַפִים ִכָס ־
לעוֶלה׃
 י ִַגיד ָעָליו ֵרעו ִמְקֶנה אף ַע ־32
1  אף־ְלֹזאת י ֱֶחַרד ִלִבי ְוי ִַתר ִמְמקומו׃33
2 קלו ְוֶהֶגה ִמִפיו י ֵֵצא׃
ֹ שמוַע ְבר ֶֹגז
ָ שְמעו
ִ
שֵרהו ְואורו ַעל־ַכְנפות
ְ ִ שַמִים י
ָ ַתַחת־ָכל־ַה
גקול י ְַרֵעם ְבקול
שא ־
ְ ִ  אֲחָריו י3 ָהאֶרץ׃
 י ְַרֵעם4 שַמע קולו׃
ָ ְגאונו ְולא י ְַעְקֵבם ִכיי ִ־
דלות ְולא נֵָדע׃
ֹ שה ְג
ֶ ֹ ֵאל ְבקולו נְִפָלאות ע
שם ָמָטר
ֶ שַלג ֹיאַמר ֱהֵוא אֶרץ ְוֶג
ֶ  ִכי ַל5
לאָדם י ְַחתום
 ְבי ַד־ָכ ־6 שם ִמְטרות ֻעזו׃
ֶ ְוֶג
בא ַחָיה ְבמו־
ֹ ַוָת7 שהו׃
ֵ שי ַמֲע
ֵ ְלאנ
ָלַדַעת ָכ ־
 ִמן־ַהֶחֶדר ָתבוא8 שכ ֹן׃
ְ אֶרב וִבְמעונ ֶֹתיָה ִת
שַמת־ֵאל י ִֶתן־
ְ ִִמנ9 סוָפה וִמְמזִָרים ָקָרה׃
 אף־ְבִרי י ְַטִריַח10 ָקַרח ְור ַֹחב ַמִים ְבמוָצק׃
 ְוהוא ְמִסבות11 ָעב י ִָפיץ ֲעַנן אורו׃
שר י ְַצֵום
ֶ כל ֲא
ֹ ִמְתַהֵפך ְבַתְחבוָלתו ְלָפֳעָלם
שֶבט ִאם־
ֵ ִאם־ְל12 ַעל־ְפֵני ֵתֵבל אְרָצה׃
13 ְלאְרצו ִאם־ְלֶחֶסד י ְַמִצֵאהו׃

c.36 32 He hides the light in his
hands and he orders the light to
return again. 33 He announces it to
his friend that it is his possession
and he can ascend to it. c.37 1
About this my heart trembled and
leapt out of its place. 2 He will
listen to the report in the terror of
his voice and the sound which
proceeds from his mouth. 3 Above
all the heavens he examines, and
his light surpasses the limits of the
earth. 4 After him, the sound will
roar, he will roar in the voice of his
greatness and one will not
investigate when he has heard his
voice. 5 God will thunder in his
voice wonderfully, and he does
great and unsearchable things, 6 he
who commands the snow to fall on
the earth and the winter rains and
the showers of his strength. 7 He
has put signs on the hand of every
man that they might know his
works. 8 The beast will enter its
lair and remain in its cave. 9 From
the lower part, storms will arise
and the cold wind comes from the
Arctic. 10 By the breath of God,
the ice increases; and very broad
waters flow. 11 The clouds desire
the grain and clouds pour out their
light. 12 The clouds circle over
everything, wherever the will of
the governor leads them, to every
place he commands them on the
face of the land, 13 on one tribe, or
in their own land, or in whatever
place of his mercy he orders them

to be found.

In manibus abscondit lucem et cetera. Prosecutus est Eliud supra de mutatione aeris
quae fit secundum siccitatem et pluviam, et secundum nubium superinductionem ex
quibus Deus lumine suo fulgurat; nunc autem de ipso lumine quod a nubibus quandoque
occultatur et quandoque reseratur, et de tonitruo quod ex nubibus oritur, latius
prosequitur, et incipit a lumine dicens in manibus abscondit lucem, idest per opera
virtutis suae facit ut quandoque lux solis et stellarum nubibus occultetur; sed quia haec
occultatio non est perpetua sed ad tempus, subdit et praecipit ei ut rursus adveniat,
videlicet discedentibus nubibus; vel possunt haec verba referri ad obtenebrationem et
illuminationem aeris per solis occasum et reditum. Est autem considerandum quod
sensibilia sunt quaedam intelligibilium signa, unde per effectus sensibiles in
cognitionem intelligibilium devenimus; inter omnes autem sensibiles effectus
spiritualior est lux, unde et efficacior est ad perducendum in intelligibilium
cognitionem, inquantum scilicet visus, cuius cognitio per lucem perficitur, plurimum
intellectualem cognitionem iuvat: quia igitur ista lux sensibilis ex potestate Dei
hominibus occultatur et communicatur, datur per hoc intelligi quod apud ipsum sit
quaedam excellentior lux, scilicet spiritualis, quam Deus in praemium virtutis
hominibus reservat, unde subdit annuntiat de ea, scilicet luce per corporalem significata,
amico suo, scilicet virtuoso, quem Deus amat, quod possessio eius sit, idest quod illa
lux spiritualis sit thesaurus quem Deus amicis suis reservat in praemium, et ad eam
possit ascendere, scilicet per opera virtutum ipsam promerendo et ad eam possidendam
se praeparando; quamvis etiam hoc posset exponi de luce corporali: posuerunt enim
Platonici quod animae hominum derivabantur ab animabus stellarum, unde quando
animae humanae suam dignitatem servant secundum rationem vivendo, revertuntur ad
claritatem stellarum unde defluxerunt; unde in somnio Scipionis legitur quod civitatum
rectores et servatores hinc profecti, scilicet a caelo, huc revertuntur. In quo etiam dat
intelligere quod non ponebat ultimam remunerationem virtutis in temporalibus bonis
sed in bonis spiritualibus post hanc vitam. Hoc autem est inter omnia maxime
admirandum quod homo terrenus et corruptibilis ad spiritualium vel caelestium
possessionem promoveatur, et ideo subdit super hoc, scilicet quod homo possit
ascendere ad lucem possidendam, expavit cor meum, timore scilicet admirationis et
stuporis, et motum est de loco suo, ut scilicet non solum desideret et concupiscat quae
videntur ei connaturalia secundum sensibilem vitam sed etiam ad spiritualia et caelestia
transferatur.
Eliud had spoken above (36:27-30) about the changes in the atmosphere: drought and
rain, as a result of the covering of the clouds from which God produces lightning from
his light. Now he treats in an extended manner about the light itself, which is sometimes
hidden by the clouds and is sometimes seen, and the thunder which arises from the
clouds. He begins with the light saying, “He hides the light in his hands,” for as an
effect of his power he sometimes hides the light of the sun and the stars by clouds. But
since this obscuring is not permanent, but only temporary, he adds, “and he orders the
light to return again,” when the clouds go away. Or these words can refer to the
darkening and illumination of the air by the rising and setting of the sun. One must
remember that sensible things are a kind of sign of intelligible things, and so we come
to the knowledge of intelligibles through sensible effects. Among all the sensible effects
the most spiritual is light. So light leads more efficiently to knowledge of intelligibles,
inasmuch as sight, whose experience of knowing is perfected by light aids intellectual

knowledge most. Since, then, that sensible light is hidden from men and communicated
to them by the power of God, Job gives us to understand by this that in him there is a
more excellent kind of light, i.e. a spiritual light, which God reserves as a reward for
men for virtue. So he says, “He announces it,” the light which is metaphorically
represented by physical light, “to his friend,” the virtuous man, whom God loves, “that
it is his possession,” that this spiritual light is a treasure which God reserves for his
friends as a reward, “and he can ascend to it,” when he merits it by the works of virtue
and prepares himself to possess it. However, one can also explain this about corporeal
light. For the Platonists posited that the souls of men were derived from the souls of the
stars. Therefore, when human souls guard their dignity by living according to reason,
they return to the clarity of the stars from which they descended, and so one reads in
the Dream of Scipio that “rectors and guardians” of cities, “set out from here,” i.e., from
heaven, “and return here.” In this he gives us to understand that he does not put the
ultimate reward of virtue in temporal goods, but in spiritual goods after this life. Now
this is the most wonderful thing that earthly and corruptible man is advanced to the
possession of spiritual and heavenly things, and so he says, “About this,” that man can
ascend to possess the light, “my heart trembled,” from the fear of wonder and
astonishment, “and leapt out of its place,” so that it not only desires and eagerly strives
after those things seem connatural to it according to the sensible life, but also is
transported to spiritual and heavenly things.
Post visum autem qui est cognoscitivus lucis corporalis, maxime deservit intellectui
auditus inquantum est perceptivus vocum quibus intellectuales conceptiones
exprimuntur; sicut autem per visionem lucis corporalis homo reducitur in cognitionem
et expectationem cuiusdam altioris lucis, ita etiam per auditum corporalium sonorum
divina virtute formatorum homo manuducitur ad audiendum spiritualem Dei doctrinam,
unde subdit audiet, scilicet homo a Deo, auditionem, scilicet spiritualis doctrinae, in
terrore vocis eius, idest in signo tonitrui, quod est quasi quaedam terribilis vox Dei.
Auditionem autem praedictam exponit subdens et sonum de ore illius procedentem:
sonus enim tonitrui corporalis est quasi manu eius, idest potestate, formatus, sed sonus
ex ore eius procedens est doctrina sapientiae eius, secundum illud Eccli. XXIV 5 ego ex
ore altissimi prodii.
After sight which is the knowledge of corporeal light, comes hearing which especially
serves the intellect because by it one perceives the voices which express intellectual
conceptions. Moreover, just as by the vision of corporeal light man is led to the
knowledge and expectation of some higher light, so also by the hearing of corporeal
sounds, formed by divine power, man is led by the hand to hear the spiritual doctrine of
God, and so he says, “He (man) will hear,” from God, “the report,” of spiritual doctrine,
“in the terrible sound of his voice,” in the image of thunder, which is like the terrible
voice of God. He explains this report saying, “and the sound which proceeds from his
mouth,” for the sound of physical thunder seems formed by his hand, that is, his power;
but the sound proceeding from his mouth is the teaching of his wisdom, according to
Sirach, “I came forth from the mouth of the Most High.” (24:5)
Et ne aliquis crederet Deum non habere aliam superiorem lucem quam sit lux corporalis
caeli, hoc excludit subdens super omnes caelos ipse considerat, quasi dicat: eius visio
non est infra caelum sed supra caelum; nihil autem videtur nisi in aliquo lumine, quia
omne quod manifestatur lumen est, ut dicitur Eph. V 13, unde necesse est quod lux Dei
sit excellentior ista luce corporali quae primo invenitur in caelis, unde subdit et lumen
illius, scilicet intelligibile, est super terminos terrae, idest super omnem corpoream
creaturam. Et sicut lux corporea caeli est infra ipsum, ita etiam et sonus tonitrui
corporalis est inferior ipso, unde subdit post eum, idest sub ipso, rugiet sonitus, scilicet

tonitrui corporalis. Habet autem aliam vocem spiritualem, scilicet sapientiae doctrinam,
quae est homini incomprehensibilis, de qua subdit tonabit vocem magnitudinis suae,
idest quae docet magnitudinem eius, et hanc vocem non omnes audiunt sicut tonitruum
corporale; et illi qui aliqualiter audiunt eam comprehendere non possunt, unde subdit et
non investigabitur, scilicet perfecte, cum audita fuerit, idest percepta spiritualiter ab
aliquo homine, vox eius, idest sapientiae doctrina.
To preclude the error that God does not have another light higher than the corporeal
light of heaven, he says, “Above all the heavens he examines,” as if he should say: His
vision is not below heaven but above it. Moreover, one can only see something in some
light, because, “everything which is clear is light.” (Eph. 5:13) So the light of God must
necessarily be more excellent than the corporeal light which is first found in the
heavens, and so he says, “and his light,” the intelligible light, “surpasses the limits of
the earth,” for it is superior to every corporeal creature. Just as the material light of
heaven is below him, so also the sound of material thunder is beneath him, and so he
says, “After him,” that is, under him, “the sound will roar,” of material thunder.
Moreover, he has another spiritual voice, the teaching of wisdom, which is
incomprehensible to man. He speaks about this when he says, “he will roar in the voice
of his greatness,” the voice which teaches his greatness, and not all hear this voice as
they hear the sound of corporeal thunder. Those who in some way do hear his voice
cannot comprehend it, and so he says, “and one will not investigate,” perfectly, “when
he has heard” i.e. known spiritually by some man, “his voice,” the teaching of wisdom.
Huiusmodi autem vox non solum ordinatur ad doctrinam hominum qui eam audiunt sed
etiam ad perfectionem naturalium operum quae ex praecepto divinae sapientiae fiunt,
unde secundo repetit tonabit Deus in voce sua, idest in imperio sapientiae suae,
mirabiliter, idest mirabiles effectus producendo, et hoc est quod subdit qui facit magna,
scilicet secundum eorum naturam, et inscrutabilia, scilicet rationi humanae.
Enumerationem incipiens subdit qui praecipit nivi, scilicet voce sapientiae suae, ut
descendat super terram, quia scilicet ex eius imperio nives generantur, et etiam pluviae
et imbres, unde subdit et pluviis hiemis, quae scilicet in hieme abundant, et imbribus
fortitudinis suae, qui scilicet ex aliqua vehementiori causa generantur et cum impetu
venti. Et quia omnia quae in rebus inferioribus fiunt ad homines quodammodo
ordinantur, ideo subdit qui in manu omnium hominum signat ut noverint singuli opera
sua; diversis enim hominum operibus diversae dispositiones aeris congruunt: aliud enim
est opus noctis et aliud diei, rursumque aliud opus exercet homo tempore serenitatis et
aliud tempore pluvioso; quod autem opus cuilibet tempori congruat discernit homo
secundum rationem sibi divinitus datam, et hoc est signum quod Deus posuit in manu,
idest in operativa virtute, omnium hominum ut sciant congrue distribuere sua opera
diversis temporibus. Et ista providentia usque ad animalia bruta protenditur quae
quodam naturali instinctu diversis temporibus diversa operantur, unde subdit ingredietur
bestia latibulum suum, scilicet tempore pluvioso, et in antro suo morabitur, scilicet
tempore congruo.
But the voice is not only ordered to the teaching of men who hear it, but also to the
perfection of natural works which happen following the command of divine wisdom.
Therefore, he repeats a second time, “God will thunder in his voice,” in the command of
his wisdom, “wonderfully,” by producing wonderful effects, and to express this he then
says, “and he does great,” according to their nature, “and unsearchable things,” by
human reason. He begins to list them and says, “he who commands the snow,” by the
voice of his wisdom, “to fall on the earth,” because the snows are formed by his
command, as are the rains and showers, and so he says, “and to winter rains,” which
abound in winter, “and the showers of his strength,” which are formed by some more

violent cause and with the impulse of the wind. Since everything which happens in
lower things is somehow or other ordered to man, he says, “he has put signs on the hand
of every man that they might each know his works.” For different dispositions of the air
correspond to the different works of men. One is the work of the night, another the work
of the day, and man does one work in time of good weather and another in rainy
weather. Man discerns what work corresponds to each time, according to the divine gift
of reason. This is the sign that God has placed in his hand, in his operative power of all
men to do works so that they may know how to fittingly distribute their tasks according
to the diversity of times. That providence extends even to brute animals, who do
different things according to different times by natural instinct, and so he says, “The
beast will enter its lair,” in rainy weather, “and will remain in its cave,” for a fitting
time.
Deinde ostendit effectus diversorum ventorum; circa quod considerandum est quod
meridionales venti pluvias et tempestates producunt, venti autem Septentrionales
causant frigus in aere; meridionales autem venti oriuntur nobis ex parte quae est versus
polum Antarcticum, qui occultatur a nobis utpote depressus sub nostro horizonte
secundum quantitatem qua polus Arcticus super horizontem elevatur, et ideo dicit ab
interioribus egredietur tempestas, quasi dicat: tempestas apud nos causatur per ventum
procedentem a parte caeli quae semper deprimitur sub nostro horizonte, qui quidem
ventus dicitur Auster. Et quantum ad Aquilonem subdit et ab Arcturo frigus: Arctos
enim in Graeco dicitur pars Septentrionalis, unde Arcturus vocatur constellatio ursae
quae semper elevatur super horizontem, et ex illa parte procedit Aquilo qui causat frigus
propter remotionem solis ab illa plaga caeli. Et ut hoc attribuatur divinae sapientiae,
subdit flante Deo concrescit gelu, quasi dicat: ventus Aquilo qui causat gelu oritur Deo
flante, idest ipsum flatum causante; et rursum, scilicet Deo flante, idest producente
ventum Australem, latissimae, idest abundantissimae, fluunt aquae, scilicet pluviarum
quae causantur ex Austro.
Then he shows the effects of the different winds. On this subject one must consider that
the South winds produce the rains and storms. North winds cause cold air. Southern
winds come to us from the direction of the South Pole, which is unknown to us, because
it is sunk down beneath our horizon by the same distance as the North Pole is elevated
above our horizon, and so he says, “From the lower part, storms will arise,” as if to say:
A storm comes to us by a wind which proceeds from the part of heaven which is always
extended down under our horizon, and this wind is called the South Wind. As to the
North Wind he says, “and the cold wind comes from the Arctic.” For “Arktos” in Greek
means the Northern Hemisphere, from which the name “Arcturus” comes for the
constellation of Ursus, which is always elevated above the horizon. The northern wind
comes from this direction and causes cold because the sun is farther from that part of
heaven. He attributes this to divine wisdom saying “By the breath of God, ice
increases,” as if to say: When he causes the wind by blowing, the north wind, which
causes the icy chill, arises. “And again,” from the breath of God which causes the south
wind “very broad,” that is, very abundant, “waters flow.” These are the rains which are
caused by the south wind.
Et ut huiusmodi etiam effectus ad utilitatem hominum referri ostendat, subdit
frumentum desiderant nubes, quasi dicat: nubes ordinantur ad frumentum sicut ad
quendam finem propter quem sunt utiles; quaelibet autem res desiderat suum finem, et
pro tanto dicit quod nubes desiderant frumentum quia videlicet ex nubibus utilitas
frumento provenit, vel ratione pluviae ex nube descendentis quae irrigando terram
fecundat eam ad productionem frumenti, vel etiam quantum ad hoc quod utile est
frumento quod aliquando nubibus obumbretur ne desiccetur continuis solis ardoribus.

Subiungit aliam utilitatem nubium cum dicit et nubes spargunt lumen suum, quod potest
referri vel ad lumen coruscationum, secundum id quod supra in praecedenti capitulo
praedixerat si voluerit extendere nubes et fulgurare lumine suo; vel magis potest referri
ad lumen quod resplendet in aere ex radiis solis reverberatis ad nubes et quodammodo
contemperatis per ipsas: unde claritas solis apparet in aere ante ortum solis et etiam post
occasum propter reverberationem radiorum solis ad nubes quae sunt in loco sublimiori,
ad quas citius accedunt radii solares et tardius eas deserunt.
He relates these effects to the usefulness for men saying, “The clouds desire grain,” as if
to say: The clouds are ordered to grain as an end for which they are useful. Each thing
desires its own proper end, and accordingly he says the clouds desire grain, because
clouds are certainly useful for grain. Or, the reason the rains descend from a cloud and
water the earth is to make it fertile for the production of grain. Or it is also useful for
clouds to cover grain and shade it sometimes so that the grain does not dry out from the
unremitting heat of the sun. He adds another useful feature of the clouds when he says,
“and the clouds pour out their light,” which can refer either to the light of lightning
flashing according to what he already said in the preceding chapter, “If he wills to
extend the clouds or to make flash with his light.” (36:29) Or this can more refer to the
light which shines in the air from the suns rays reflected off the clouds and mixed with
them in some way. So the brightness of the sun appears in the air before the rising of the
sun and also after its setting because of the reflection of the rays of the sun from the
clouds which are in a higher place, which the solar rays reach more quickly and leave
more slowly.
Posita autem utilitate nubium describit earum motum dicens quae lustrant cuncta per
circuitum: non enim nubes super unam tantum partem terrae resident ex qua vapores
sunt elevati, sed ventorum impulsu ad diversas partes transferuntur; solent autem venti
ut plurimum gyrum quendam facere sequentes motum solis, unde in mane flant venti
Orientales et postea meridionales et tandem versus vespere Occidentales: unde et ex
consequenti nubes circuitu quodam moventur. Et ut ostendat hoc ex providentia divina
procedere, subdit quocumque eas voluntas gubernantis, scilicet Dei, duxerit, quia
scilicet non semper ad omnes partes terrae nubes perveniunt sed quandoque ad hanc
quandoque ad illam secundum Dei dispositionem. Procedunt autem ex nubibus diversi
effectus, puta pluviae, nives, grandines, tonitrua et similia; et sicut ex divina
dispositione dependet ad quam partem terrae nubes perveniant, ita etiam ex ea dependet
quis effectus ex nubibus consequatur, unde subdit ad omne quod praeceperit illis super
faciem orbis terrae, quasi dicat: ex praecepto divino dependet quis effectus sequatur ex
nubibus super terram. Et quia dixerat quocumque eas voluntas gubernantis duxerit, hoc
exponit subdens sive in una tribu, quia scilicet contingit quandoque quod in uno
territorio nubes apparent et in alio non apparent, secundum illud Amos IV 7 plui super
unam civitatem et super alteram civitatem non plui; et hoc dupliciter contingit, quia
quandoque nubes apparent in eadem regione ex qua vapores generantur, quod contingit
quando ex impulsu venti ad loca remota vapores non transferuntur, et quantum ad hoc
dicit sive in terra sua, scilicet nubium unde sunt exortae; quandoque vero transferuntur
ad aliam regionem, et quantum ad hoc subdit sive in quocumque loco misericordiae
suae eas iusserit inveniri: ex magna enim Dei misericordia procedit quod nubes et
pluvias alicui regioni provideat temporibus opportunis, et praecipue in terris calidis ubi
sunt pluviae rariores.
After he has discussed the usefulness of the clouds he describes their movement saying,
“The clouds circle over everything.” For the clouds do not stop above only one part of
the earth from which the vapor has risen, but by the force of the winds they are carried
to different parts of the earth. The winds generally follow the motion of the sun like

some great circle and so East winds blow in the morning, then the southerlies come, and
finally towards the evening, westerly winds. So the clouds move in a circle as a
consequence of this. To show that this proceeds from divine providence he says,
“Wherever the will of the governor (God) leads them,” since the clouds do not always
reach every part of the heavens, but sometimes this one and sometimes that one as God
disposes them. The clouds cause a variety of effects, for example, rains, snow, hail,
thunder, and the like. Just as the movement of the clouds over the earth depends on
divine disposition, so also the effects caused by the clouds depend on this disposition
and so he says, “to any place where he commands them on the face of the land,” as if he
said: The effect the clouds produce on the earth depends on divine precept. Since he had
above said, “wherever the will of the governor leads them,” (v.12) he explains this
saying, “on one tribe,” because clouds sometimes appear clouds appear in one region
and not in another, as Amos says, “I have rained on one city and do not on another.”
(4:7) This happens in two ways, because sometimes clouds appear in the same region
where the vapors are generated. This happens when from the power of the wind the
vapors are not moved to remote places. As to this he says, “or in their own land,” i.e.,
the land of the clouds where they were formed. Sometimes they are moved to another
region, and as to this he says, “or in whatever place of his mercy he orders them to be
found.” For God provides clouds and rain to a region at the right time, and especially to
hot climes when rain is rare from his great mercy.
The Second Lesson: Eliud Completes his Praise of God

מד ְוִהְתבוֵנן נְִפְלאות
ֹ ַהֲאִזיָנה ֹזאת ִאיוב ֲע
 ֲהֵתַדע ְבשום־ֱאלוַה ֲעֵליֶהם ְוהוִפיַע14 ֵאל׃
שי־ָעב
ֵ  ֲהֵתַדע ַעל־ִמְפְל15 אור ֲעָננו׃
שר־ְבָגֶדיך
ֶ  ֲא16 ִמְפְלאות ְתִמים ֵדִעים׃
 ַתְרִקיַע17 שִקט ֶאֶרץ ִמָדרום׃
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ְ ַב
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ַ
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24
לאי ִ־ְרֶאה ָכל־ַחְכֵמי־ֵלב׃פ

14 For listen, Job, stand and
consider the wonderful things of
God. 15 Do you know when God
commanded the rains and they
show the light of his clouds? 16 Do
you know the paths of the clouds,
the great and perfect science? 17
Are not your garments hot when the
Southern wind has blown on the
earth? 18 Have you perhaps made
the heavens with him, which are
solid like bronze after fusion? 19
Show us what we should say to
him, we who to be sure are
enveloped in darkness. 20 Who will
tell him what I am saying? Even if
he speaks, he will be devoured. 21
But now they do not see the light.
The air will be suddenly
compressed into clouds and the
wind when it passes will chase the
clouds away. 22 Gold will be
produced by the North wind and the
fearful praise from God. 23 We
cannot find him worthily, and he is
great in might, judgment, and
justice, he cannot be explained. 24
Therefore, men will fear him and

they will not dare to contemplate
him, all those who seem themselves
to be wise.

Ausculta enim, Iob et cetera. Postquam Eliud multa mirabilia operum divinorum
narraverat, hic invehitur contra Iob qui Deum de iniustitia arguere videbatur cum tamen
eius opera comprehendere non posset, et ideo dicit ausculta enim, Iob, quae scilicet a
me dicuntur de magnitudine divinorum operum, sta, scilicet per mentis rectitudinem, et
considera, scilicet per te ipsum, mirabilia Dei, quae scilicet in eius operibus
manifestantur. Inter quae mirabilia a pluviis incipit, quas quidem sensibiliter homines
percipiunt, sed tamen earum primam originem secundum quod a Deo sunt institutae
scientia comprehendere non potest, unde subdit numquid scis quando praecepit Deus
pluviis, quae scilicet ex divina ordinatione super terram cadunt? Et post earum casum
aer, qui prius erat tenebrosus ex densitate nubium, eis rarescentibus redditur clarus, unde
subdit ut ostenderent, scilicet pluviae cadentes, lucem nubium eius? Idest lucem solis
per nubes rarefactas splendentem quae per nubes condensatas occultabatur. De quarum
motu subdit numquid nosti semitas nubium, quomodo scilicet et ex qua causa ad
diversas partes propellantur flatu ventorum? Nubium autem cognitio est principium
cognoscendi omnes aeris permutationes, puta ventos, pluvias, nives, grandines, tonitrua
et cetera huiusmodi, et ideo subdit magnas et perfectas scientias? Magnas quidem
propter hoc quod huiusmodi impressiones in sublimiori corpore fiunt, perfectas autem
quia nubium scientia comprehendit omnem notitiam praedictarum impressionum et
effectuum qui ex eis consequuntur in his inferioribus. Et quia nubes a ventis
impelluntur, consequenter de effectu venti subiungit dicens nonne vestimenta tua calida
sunt cum perflata fuerit terra Austro? Ventus enim Auster quia procedit ex regionibus
calidis aerem calefacit, ex cuius calore vestimenta hominis magis eum calefacere
possunt; et signanter facit mentionem de effectu Austri quia ipse quasi ab imo veniens
vapores congregando condensat in nubes et eas movet, Aquilo vero quasi ab alto
veniens magis eas dispergit.
After Eliud told the many marvels of divine works he now attacks Job who seemed to
accuse God of injustice when he could not yet understand his works, and so he says,
“For listen, Job,” to what I am saying about the grandeur of divine works. “Stand” in
rectitude of mind, “and consider,” by your own self, “the wonderful things of God,”
which are shown in his works. Among those wonderful things he begins with the rains.
Men perceive them sensibly, but science still cannot understand their first origin by
which God brought them into being and so he says, “Do you know when God
commanded the rains,” which falls upon the earth by divine decree? After it has fallen,
the air, which was first dark from the density of the clouds becomes bright by
rarefaction. So he says, “and they,” i.e. the falling rains, “show the light of his clouds?”
which means the light of the sun shining through the clouds which vanish and which the
dense clouds hide. He speaks about their motion saying, “Do you know the paths of the
clouds?” namely, how and from what cause they are propelled to various regions by the
breath of the winds? The knowledge of clouds is the source of knowing all atmospheric
changes- for example, winds, rain, snow, hail, thunder, and other like thing; and so he
says, “great and perfect science?” They are great because the phenomena are formed on
the higher body, perfect because the knowledge of the clouds includes all knowledge of
these phenomena previously cited and the effects which follow from them in these
lower bodies. Since the clouds are driven by the winds, he consequently adds the effect

produced by the wind saying, “Are not your garments hot when the South wind blows
on the earth?” For the South wind, makes the air warm because it comes from warm
regions. From this heat, the garments of a man can make him hotter. Thus he clearly
mentions the action of the South wind because when it comes from below the equator
and gathers water vapors together it condenses them into clouds and moves them. But
the North wind, which comes from above more disperses the clouds.
Et quia ad omnes huiusmodi effectus virtus caelestium corporum operatur, ideo ulterius
procedit usque ad caelestia corpora, unde subdit tu forsitan cum eo fabricatus es caelos?
In quo metaphorice causalitatem Dei super caelestia corpora exprimit; nam sicut artifex
est causa fabricae ita Deus est causa caelestium corporum, aliter tamen et aliter: nam
artifex fabricam constituit ex materia praeiacente, caelestia autem corpora ex materia
praecedenti fieri non potuerunt sed simul in eorum productione fuit materia cum forma
producta. Et ut distingueret superiores caelos a caelis qui dicuntur aerei, subiungit qui
solidissimi quasi aere fundati sunt; sciendum est autem quod apud nos quaedam corpora
sunt quae cedunt tangenti et a transeuntibus dividi possunt, sicut aer et aqua et
huiusmodi, quaedam vero non cedunt tangenti nec pertransiri possunt, sicut corpora
lapidum et metallorum: et ideo ut ostendat superiores caelos non esse divisibiles aut
pertransibiles ad modum aeris et aquae, comparat eos aeri praecipue inter cetera metalla
quia eo ut plurimum homines ad talia opera utebantur.
Since the power of the heavenly bodies operates in all these kinds of effects, he
therefore proceeds next to the heavenly bodies, and so he says, “Have you perhaps
made the heavens with him?” In this metaphor he expresses the causality of God over
the heavenly bodies. For just as an artisan is the cause of his work, so God is the cause
of the heavenly bodies, yet in two different ways. For an artisan produces an artifact
from a preexisting matter; but the celestial bodies cannot be produced from preexisting
matter, but in their production the matter came to be at the same time as their form. To
distinguish the higher heavens from the heavens which are called the atmosphere he
adds, “which are most solid like bronze after fusion.” Remember that there are certain
bodies among us which yield under pressure and can be penetrated like air and water
and things of this sort. Some, however, do not yield to pressure nor can they be pierced,
like stones and metals. So to show that the higher heavens are not divisible or
permeable like air and water, he compares them especially to bronze, among other
metals, because men used it most frequently in technology.
Et ne forte praesumptuose Iob diceret se Dei opera perfecte cognoscere, irrisorie subicit
dicens ostende nobis quid dicamus illi, quasi dicat: si tu es ita sapiens quod omnia Dei
opera cognoscas et quod super his etiam possis disputare cum eo, doceas nos ut
possimus ei respondere; et necessitatem ostendit subdens nos quippe involvimur
tenebris, quasi dicat: multum indigeremus quod praedicta nobis ostenderes quia nos ea
penitus ignoramus. Et quia ipse multa de effectibus divinis locutus fuerat, ne hoc ei ad
praesumptionem imputaretur quasi ipse aestimaret se praedicta perfecte cognoscere, ad
hoc excludendum subdit quis narrabit ei quae loquor? Quasi dicat: haec quae de
effectibus eius locutus sum nullus sufficienter narrare potest prout convenit ei,
secundum excellentiam scilicet suae virtutis. Et si quis in tantam praesumptionem
erigeretur ut sufficienter de Deo loqui se aestimaret, ex hoc ipso sibi periculum
immineret, unde subdit etiam si locutus fuerit homo, scilicet quasi volens divinos
effectus comprehendere, devorabitur, quasi absorptus a magnitudine materiae de qua
loquitur, secundum illud Prov. XXV 27 qui perscrutator est maiestatis opprimetur a
gloria. Vel potest aliter intelligi ut sit sensus: non solum homo non potest convenienter
enarrare divinos effectus sed etiam si ipse Deus eos locutus fuerit, homini scilicet
revelando, homo devorabitur, quasi tantam rem capere non valens, unde dicitur Iob XVI

12 multa habeo vobis dicere quae non potestis portare modo, et Deut. V 26 dicitur quid
est omnis caro ut audiat vocem Dei viventis?
Lest Job perhaps should presumptuously say that he knew the works of God perfectly,
he continues mockingly, “Show us what we should say to him,” as if to say: If you are
so wise that you know all the works of God and you can argue with him on this subject,
teach us so that we can answer him. He shows they need this when he says, “We who to
be sure are enveloped in darkness,” as if to say: We need you very much to show us
what you said before because we are completely ignorant of them. Since he had spoken
many times about the divine effects, lest this be imputed to him from presumption as
though he thought that he knew perfectly these things, he disclaims this saying, “Who
will tell him what I am saying?” as if he says: No one can sufficiently tell these things
which I said to you about his effects. It befits him alone because of the excellence of his
power. If anyone raises himself up to such presumption that he thinks he speaks about
God sufficiently, danger would threaten him by that very fact, and so he says, “Even if a
man speak,” as though willing to understand the divine effects, “he will be devoured,”
as if swallowed up by the greatness of the matter about which he speaks, as Proverbs
says, “He who investigates majesty will be crushed by glory.” (Prov. 25:27) This can
also be interpreted in another way. Not only is man not fittingly able to list the divine
effects, but, “even if he (God himself) speaks,” to them by revealing them to man, “man
would be devoured,” unable to understand such a great thing, and so we read in John, “I
have many things to say to you which you are not able to bear now,” (16:12) and in
Deuteronomy, “What is flesh that it should hear the voice of the living God.” (5:26)
Sed ne aliquis crederet quod cognitio veritatis divinae in perpetuum esset homini
subtrahenda, ad hoc excludendum subdit at nunc, idest in praesenti tempore, non vident,
scilicet homines, lucem, idest claritatem divinae cognitionis: amico tamen Dei
annuntiatur quod ad eam quandoque possit ascendere, ut supra dictum est; et ad hoc
similitudinem inducit dicens subito aer cogetur in nubes, propter congregationem
vaporum ab Austro, et ex hoc redditur aer tenebrosus; sed huiusmodi tenebrae
postmodum transeunt nubibus fugatis, unde subdit et ventus transiens, scilicet Aquilo,
fugabit eas, quasi dicat: per hunc modum, licet nunc tenebris involvatur, tamen
superveniente morte quae est quasi quidam transitus venti, praedictae tenebrae
fugabuntur.
But to preclude one from believing that the knowledge of divine truth must be
withdrawn from man forever he says, “But now,” in the present time, “they (men) do
not see the light,” which is the clarity of divine knowledge. Yet he proclaims to the
friend of God that, “he can ascend to this light” at some time as he already said. (36:33)
He introduces a comparison for this, “The air will be suddenly compressed into clouds,”
because of the grouping together of water vapors from the South, and because of this
the air is darkened. But darkness of this kind passes away after a little while when the
clouds have been broken up, and so he says, “and the wind, when it passes,” i.e., the
north wind, “will chase the clouds away.” By this he means: In this way, although now
he is enveloped in the darkness, yet when death comes, it will put this darkness to flight
like the changing of the wind.
Contingit autem quandoque quod in aliquo loco tenebroso aliquid fulgidum invenitur,
sicut pars Septentrionalis tenebrosa dicitur propter elongationem eius a sole et tamen in
Septentrionalibus regionibus multum auri invenitur quod est inter cetera metalla
fulgidius, et hoc ideo quia calore propter circumstans aeris frigus recurrente ad interiora
viscera terrae efficacius ibi operatur ad auri generationem, et hoc est quod subdit ab
Aquilone aurum veniet, quasi dicat: in regione aquilonari aurum magis abundat. Et sicut
in tenebris Septentrionis invenitur fulgor auri, ita etiam inter tenebras ignorantiae huius

vitae invenitur aliqua licet obscura refulgentia divinae cognitionis, unde subdit et a Deo
formidolosa laudatio: si enim nihil divinae lucis in nobis fulgeret, nullatenus eum
laudare possemus; rursus si fulgeret nobis divina veritas manifeste sicut in meridie, eum
secure laudaremus, sed quia in nostra cum quadam obscuritate nobis aliquid de divina
luce fulget, cum formidine ipsum laudamus, sicut cum formidine homo facit illud quod
scit se perfecte facere non posse, unde subdit digne eum invenire non possumus, ut
scilicet per nostram inventionem perveniamus ad eum cognoscendum sicuti est; quod
quidem ex eius excellentia contingit, unde subdit magnus fortitudine, quia scilicet eius
virtus in infinitum excedit omnes suos effectus, unde ex eis inveniri digne non potest. Et
ne credatur propter virtutis magnitudinem sola violentia uti in hominum gubernatione,
subdit et iudicio, scilicet magnus est, quia scilicet incomprehensibilia sunt iudicia eius;
nec hoc est propter iustitiae defectum sed propter excellentem iustitiam, unde subdit et
iustitia, scilicet magnus est. Et propter suam magnitudinem nec mente cogitare nec ore
sufficienter de eo loqui possumus, unde subdit et enarrari non potest, scilicet digne ab
homine. Et haec est causa quare est eius laudatio formidolosa, unde subdit ideo
timebunt eum viri, scilicet quantumcumque fortes, propter fortitudinis magnitudinem, et
non audebunt contemplari, quasi praesumentes ad plenum cognoscere, omnes qui sibi
videntur esse sapientes: et hoc signanter dicit quia sapientia hominis, quantacumque eis
vel aliis videatur, divinae sapientiae comparata quasi nihil est.
Sometimes shiny objects are discovered in dark places. The Northern region is called
dark because of its distance from the sun, and yet much gold is discovered in Northern
regions which is one of the most glittering metals. This is caused by heat withdrawing
deep into the inner bowels of the earth, because of the chill of the all-encompassing air,
it works more efficaciously there to produce gold,, and so he says, “Gold will be
produced by the wind,” as if to say: Gold is more plentiful in the part of the earth blown
by the North wind. Just as in the darkness of the Northern region one finds the brilliance
of gold, so also in the darkness of the ignorance of this life one finds some of the
brightness of divine knowledge, though darkly, and so he says, “and fearful praise from
God.” For if nothing of divine clarity shone in us, we could in no way praise him. Even
more, if the divine truth shone clearly to us as the noon day sun, we would praise him
carelessly. But since something of the divine light shines in our knowledge with some
darkness, we praise him with dread, as a man does something with dread which he
knows he cannot do perfectly. So he says, “We cannot find him worthily,” so as to come
to know him as he is through our own investigation. This is because of his excellence,
and so he says, “he is great in might,” for his power infinitely exceeds all his effects,
and so he cannot be fittingly found through them. He answers the objection that God
uses only violence because of the greatness of his power in governing man saying “and
with right judgment,” for he is great, because, “His judgments are incomprehensible.”
(Rom. 11:33) Nor is this due to a lack of justice, but to the excellence of his justice. and
so he says, he is great in “justice”. Because of his greatness we can neither sufficiently
conceive him with our mind nor sufficiently praise him with our mouth, and so he says,
“and he cannot be explained,” fittingly by man. This is the reason why his praise is
dreadful, and so he then says, “Therefore men”, no matter how powerful they are, “will
fear him” because of the greatness of his power, “and they will not dare to contemplate
him,” i.e., presume to know him fully, “all those who seem to themselves to be wise.”
He says this clearly because the wisdom of a man, however great it may seem to himself
or to others, is as nothing compared to divine wisdom.
Est autem considerandum ex praemissis Eliud verbis quod partim cum Iob conveniebat,
partim cum amicis eius: in hoc enim conveniebat cum Iob quod credebat
remunerationem bonorum futuram post hanc vitam et punitionem malorum, cum amicis

autem Iob conveniebat in hoc quod credebat omnes adversitates praesentis vitae pro
peccatis provenire, de quibus si quis paeniteat ad prosperitatem redibit. Conveniebat
etiam cum amicis Iob quantum ad personam ipsius Iob, quia putabat eum pro peccato
punitum et quod iustitia quae in eo primitus videbatur fuerit simulata. Verba etiam Iob
prave accipiebat sicut et alii. Circa prosperitatem malorum in hoc mundo solus tangit
hanc causam quod prosperantur pro peccatis aliorum; similiter etiam solus manifeste
tangere videtur Angelos esse medios inter Deum et homines.
We should consider from the arguments put forth by Eliud that he agreed partly with Job
and partly with the friends. He agreed with Job (c. 7 and 14:11) because he believed the
reward of good men and the punishment of evil men will be in the future afterlife.
(32:22) But he agreed with the friends of Job (33:27) because he believed that all the
adversities of the present life happen in return for sins, and if one repents of his sins he
will return to prosperity. He also agreed with the friends of Job as to the person of Job
himself, (36:18) because he thought that he had been punished for his sin, and that the
justice which appeared in him at first was a pretense. He interpreted the words of Job
wrongly (33:10) as did the others. As to the prosperity of evildoers in this world, he
alone touches on this cause: that they prosper because of the sins of others. (34:30) In
the same way he alone also seems to clearly touch on the angels as the mediators
between God and man. (33:23)
Iob autem verbis eius non respondet, primo quidem quia in principalibus dogmatibus
cum eo concordabat, in quibus amici eius errabant, quos supra XIII 4 vocaverat
perversorum dogmatum cultores. Quid autem de sua persona sentiret Eliud, non tantum
cura erat ei quod propter hoc cum Eliud vellet contendere, praesertim quia puritatem
conscientiae suae non aliter quam supra poterat probare, scilicet divino testimonio;
secundo quia ex iuvenili quadam praesumptione, more contentiosorum, Iob imponebat
verba quae non dixerat vel quae aliter dixerat quam ipse acciperet: et ideo ut se a
contentionibus separaret decrevit magis esse silendum et divino iudicio committendum.
Job did not answer his arguments, first, because he agreed with him in his principal
dogmas in which the friends, whom he had called, “cultivators of false dogmas” were in
error (13:10) What Eliud said about his person was not of such great concern to Job that
he wanted to argue with Eliud because of it especially because he could not prove the
purity of his conscience with any better arguments than he had already used, namely, by
divine witness. Second, [Job did not answer] because from youthful presumption, in the
manner of quarrelsome people, words which he had not said or which he had meant in a
different way than Eliud had interpreted them. Therefore, to avoid quarrelling, he
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CHAPTER THIRTY EIGHT: GOD RESOLVES THE QUESTION
The First Lesson: What Can Man Understand?

1 ַוי ַַען ְ־יהָוה ֶאת־ִאיוב ִמנ * ַהְסָעָרה
שיך ֵעָצה ְבִמִלין
ִ  ִמי ֶזה ַמְח2 ַוֹיאַמר׃
 ֱאזָר ָ־נא ְכֶגֶבר ֲחָלֶציך3 ְבִלי ָ־דַעת׃
פה ָהִייָת
ֹ  ֵאי4 שאְלך ְוהוִדיֵענִי׃
ְ ְוֶא
ִמי־5 יאֶרץ ַהֵגד ִאםי ָ־ַדְעָת ִבינָה׃
ְבי ְָסִד ־
שם ְמַמֶדיָה ִכי ֵתָדע או ִמינָ־ָטה ָעֶליָה ָקו׃
ָ
 ַעל־ָמה ֲאָדֶניָה ָהְטָבעו או ִמיי ָ־ָרה ֶאֶבן6
 ְבָרןי ַ־ַחד כוְכֵבי ב ֶֹקר ַוי ִָריעו7 ִפנָָתה׃

1 Then the Lord answered Job out of
the whirlwind and said: 2 Who is that
man who envelops his opinions with
inept arguments? 3 Gird up your loins
like a man. I will question you and
you answer me. 4 Where were you
when I laid the foundations of the
earth? Tell me, if you have
understanding, 5 who determined its

 ַוי ֶָסך ִבְדָלַתִים ָים8 7 ָכל־ְבֵני ֱאלִהים׃
 ְבשוִמי ָעָנן ְלֻבשו9 ְבִגיחו ֵמֶרֶחם י ֵֵצא׃
בר ָעָליו ֻחִקי
ֹ ש
ְ  ָוֶא10 ַוֲעָרֶפל ֲחֻתָלתו׃
פה
ֹ  ָוא ַֹמר ַעד־11 שים ְבִריַח וְדָלָתי ִם׃
ִ ָוָא
שית ִבְגאון ַגֶליך׃
ִ ָתבוא ְולא ת ִֹסיף ופ ֹאי ָ־
שַחר
ַ  ְהִמי ֶָמיך ִצִויָת ב ֶֹקר י ִַדְעָתַה12
12 קמו׃
ֹ ְמ

measurements, if you know it? Or
who stretched the measuring line upon
the earth? 6 On what were the bases of
the land sunk or who has laid the
cornerstone 7 when each of the
morning stars praised me, and all the
sons of God shouted for joy? 8 Who
shut up the sea with doors when it
burst forth as though coming from a
womb, 9 when he laid out the clouds
as its clothing, and I wrapped it in fog
like the swaddling clothes of an
infant? 10 I surrounded it with my
limits and placed the bar and the
doors. 11 And I said: Thus far shall
you come and you will not proceed
further and here shall your proud
waves break. 12 After your rising, did
you command the dawn and have you
shown the dawn its place?

Respondens autem dominus Iob de turbine et cetera. Praemissa disputatione Iob et
amicorum eius de providentia divina, Eliud sibi vices determinantis assumpserat, in
quibusdam redarguens Iob, in quibusdam autem amicos ipsius; sed quia humana
sapientia non sufficit ad veritatem divinae providentiae comprehendendam, necessarium
fuit ut praedicta disputatio divina auctoritate determinaretur; sed quia Iob circa divinam
providentiam recte sentiebat, in modo autem loquendi excesserat intantum quod in
aliorum cordibus exinde scandalum proveniret dum putabant eum Deo debitam
reverentiam non exhibere, ideo dominus, tamquam quaestionis determinator, et amicos
Iob redarguit de hoc quod non recte sentiebant, et ipsum Iob de inordinato modo
loquendi, et Eliud de inconvenienti determinatione; unde dicitur respondens autem
dominus Iob, quia scilicet propter eum ista responsio fiebat quamvis non fuerit ipse
immediate ante locutus. Modum autem respondendi ostendit subdens de turbine, quod
quidem potest et ad litteram intelligi ut dicatur formatam esse vocem Dei miraculose in
aere cum quadam aeris turbatione, sicut in monte Sinai factum legitur Exodi XX 18, vel
sicut ad Christum vox facta est quando quidam dixerunt tonitruum factum esse, ut
legitur Iob XII 29; vel potest intelligi ut sit metaphorice dictum, ut haec responsio
domini sit inspiratio interior divinitus facta ipsi Iob, et sic dicitur dominus ei de turbine
respondisse tum propter turbationem quam adhuc patiebatur, tum etiam propter turbinis
obscuritatem, quia scilicet divinam inspirationem in hac vita non possumus clare
percipere sed cum quadam obumbratione sensibilium similitudinum, ut Dionysius dicit I
cap. caelestis hierarchiae; et hoc etiam significavit dominus si de turbine corporali
vocem suam sensibiliter fecit audiri.
After the discussion of Job and his friends about divine providence took place, Eliud
had assumed to himself the office of determining the answer, contradicting Job in some
things and his friends in others. But because human wisdom is not sufficient to
understand the truth of divine providence, it was necessary that this dispute should be
determined by divine authority. Since Job thought correctly about divine providence,

but in his manner of speaking he had gone to excess that he had caused scandal in the
hearts of the others when they thought that he did not show due reverence to God,
therefore, the Lord, as the determiner of the question, contradicts the friends of Job
because they did not think correctly, (42:7) Job himself for expressing himself in an
inordinate way, (v. 3ff. and Eliud for an inadequate determination of the question. (v.2)
So the text continues, “The Lord answered Job,” because this answer was more on his
account, although he had not spoken immediately before. Then he shows the manner of
response saying, “out of the whirlwind,” which can certainly be understood according to
the literal sense to mean that the voice of God was formed miraculously in the air by
some disturbance of the air, as happened on Mt. Sinai in Exodus 20:18, or like the voice
which spoke to Christ, which some said, “was like a clap of thunder,” as one reads in
John 12:29. Or this can be understood metaphorically, so that this answer of the Lord is
an interior inspiration divinely given to Job himself, and so the Lord is said to have
answered him, “out of the whirlwind,” both because of the disturbance which he still
suffered and also because of the darkness which accompanies a whirlwind, since we
cannot perceive divine inspiration clearly in this life, but with the darkness of sensible
likenesses, as Dionysius says in chapter I of The Heavenly Hierarchy. The Lord
indicated this if he had made his voice sensibly heard from a corporeal whirlwind.
Determinata autem disputatione quasi per sententiam iudicii, nihil ultra restat dicendum
nisi determinationis sententia reprobetur, et ideo dominus primo improbavit
determinationem disputationis quam Eliud fecerat; improbat autem eam quia veras
sententias quas proposuerat involverat multis falsis et frivolis verbis, unde sequitur
dixit: quis est iste involvens sententias sermonibus imperitis? Sententias quidem Eliud
dixerat arguendo Iob de hoc quod dixerat se velle disputare cum Deo et de hoc quod
intantum se iustum dixerat quod quasi videbatur iustitiae divini iudicii derogare, sed
istas sententias involverat multis praesumptuosis et etiam falsis sermonibus, ut ex supra
dictis patet, qui hic dicuntur sermones imperiti quia omnis inordinatio ex defectu
rationis procedere videtur.
Once a dispute has been determined by the opinion of the judge, nothing else remains to
be said unless the statement of the determination is rejected. So the Lord first rejects the
determination of the question which Eliud had made. He rejects it because Eliud had
enveloped the true opinions which he had proposed with many false and frivolous
words, and so the text continues, “He said: Who is that man who envelops his opinions
with inept arguments?” In his arguments Eliud had accused Job of saying he wanted to
dispute with God and said that he was just do vigorously that he seemed to detract from
the justice of the divine judgment. But Eliud enveloped these opinions with many
presumptuous and even false statements, as should be clear already, which are called
here inept arguments because every lack of order proceeds from a defect of reason.
Sic igitur exclusa determinatione Eliud dominus ipse incipit determinare disputationem,
et primo excitat Iob ad attendendum cum dicit accinge sicut vir lumbos tuos, quod
metaphorice dicitur: homines enim solent lumbos praecingere ad hoc quod sint prompti
ad iter vel ad quamlibet actionem, unde volebat dominus eum esse promptum ad
considerandum quae ei dicebantur, remotis quibuslibet impedimentis, unde signanter de
praecinctione lumborum facit mentionem, quia per lumbos voluptas carnalis intelligitur
quae praecipue impedit spiritualem auditum, secundum illud Is. XXVIII 9 quem docebit
scientiam, et quem intelligere faciet auditum? Ablactatos a lacte, avulsos ab uberibus.
So after the Lord rejected the determination of Eliud, he himself begins to determine the
question. First, he gets Job’s attention when he says, “Gird up your loins like a man,”
which here is used as a metaphor. For men usually gird up their loins in preparation for
a journey or some work. The Lord therefore wanted Job to be ready to consider what he

said to him by removing every impediment. So he clearly tells him to gird up his loins,
because loins metaphorically mean carnal desires which block spiritual attention in a
special way as Isaiah says, “To whom will he teach knowledge, and whom will he make
understand what has been heard? Those who have been weaned from milk, those taken
from the breast.” (28:9)
Primo autem incipit in sua determinatione Iob arguere de hoc quod praesumptuose
videbatur esse locutus dum Deum ad disputandum provocaret; et quia supra XIII 22
videtur Deo dedisse duorum optionem cum dixit voca me et respondebo tibi, aut certe
loquar et tu responde mihi, quia Iob iam satis locutus fuerat, dominus quasi alteram
partem eligit cum subdit interrogabo te et responde mihi, quae quidem interrogatio Dei
non est ut addiscat sed ut hominem de sua ignorantia convincat. Interrogat autem ipsum
de suis effectibus qui humanis sensibus praesto sunt, quos cum homo ignorare
ostenditur multo magis convincitur sublimiorum scientiam non habere; inter alios autem
sensibiles effectus incipit interrogare de principalibus partibus mundi, inter quas terra
est nobis notior utpote propinquior, de qua interrogare incipiens dicit ubi eras quando
ponebam fundamenta terrae? Recte fundamento terram comparat quia sicut
fundamentum est infima aedificii pars, ita etiam terra est infimum corporum quod
subiacet omnibus. Et quia terra est praecipue materia humani corporis, materia autem
tempore praecedit id quod ex ea fit, et multo magis ratio artificis qui materiam condidit,
ideo signanter dicit ubi eras quando ponebam fundamenta terrae? Ac si dicat:
cognoscere rationem fundationis terrae non potes, quia cum terra fundata est nondum
eras in rerum natura.
First, he begins in his determination to accuse Job for seeming to have spoken
presumptuously when he provoked God to discussion. Since Job seems to have given
God two options when he said, “Call me and I will answer you, and let me speak and
you answer me,” (13:22) and as Job had already said enough, the Lord, as though he
choosing the second alternative, says, “let me speak and you answer me.” God certainly
does not question to learn, but to convince man of his ignorance. He questions Job about
his effects which are accessible to the experience of the human senses. When a man is
shown to be ignorant of these, he is much even convinced that he does not have
knowledge of the higher realities. Among other sensible effects he begins to ask about
the principle parts of the earth. Of these earth is more known to us because it is more
immediate to our experience. He begins to ask him about this and says, “Where were
you when I laid the foundations of the earth?” He rightly compares the earth to a
foundation because as a foundation is the lowest part of a building, so also the earth is
the lowest of bodies and it lies under everything. Since the earth is the principal matter
of the human body, matter precedes in time that which is made from it, and even more
the plan of the artisan who puts together the matter precedes it. So he clearly says,
“Where were you when I laid the foundation of the earth,” as if to say: You cannot know
the plan of the foundation of the earth, because when the earth was laid on its
foundation you did not yet exist in the nature of things.
Est autem considerandum quod quidam antiquorum situm terrae et aliorum
elementorum non attribuerunt alicui rationi ordinanti sed necessitati materiae, secundum
quod gravia levibus succident; ut autem haec opinio excludatur, dominus consequenter
comparat fundationem terrae fundationi aedificii quae fit secundum aedificatoris
rationes: et similiter fundatio terrae facta est secundum providentiam divinam quam
humana intelligentia comprehendere non valet, et hoc significat cum subdit indica mihi,
si habes intelligentiam, quasi dicat: ideo horum rationem indicare non potes quia ad
haec capienda intelligentia tua non sufficit. Est autem considerandum quod artifex in
aedificii fundatione quatuor disponit: primo quidem quantum debeat esse fundamentum,

et similiter divina ratione dispositum est quod tanta debeat esse quantitas terrae, et non
maior vel minor, et quantum ad hoc subdit quis posuit mensuras eius, scilicet secundum
omnes dimensiones; et signanter dicit posuit: non enim species terrae ex necessitate
talem quantitatem requirit, sed haec quantitas est terrae imposita ex sola ratione divina,
quam homo cognoscere non potest, et ideo subdit si nosti, quia scilicet hoc homo nec
nosse nec indicare potest. Secundo artifex per suam rationem disponit determinatum
situm fundamenti, quem comprehendit per extensionem lineae mensuralis, unde subdit
vel quis tetendit super eam lineam, per quam scilicet significatur ratio divinae
dispositionis designans determinatum situm terrae in partibus universi. Tertio excogitata
quantitate fundamenti et ubi collocandum sit, disponit artifex in quo possit
fundamentum firmiter collocari, et quantum ad hoc subdit super quo bases illius, scilicet
terrae, fundatae sunt, quia fundata est super centrum mundi. Quarto autem praedictis
tribus excogitatis, artifex iam incipit iacere lapides in fundamentum, et primo lapidem
angularem ad quem diversi parietes congregantur, et quantum ad hoc subdit aut quis
demisit, idest deorsum misit, lapidem angularem eius, per quem scilicet significatur
ipsum centrum terrae cui diversae partes terrae connectuntur.
Consider that some of the ancients did not attribute the position of the earth and of the
other elements to some ordering plan, but to material necessity, according to which the
heavy elements sank under the light ones. So to disprove this opinion, the Lord as a
consequence compares the foundation of the earth to the foundation of a building. This
foundation is constructed from the plans of the architect. In the same way the
foundation of the earth was made according to divine providence, which human
intelligence is not capable of understanding fully. He makes this clear when he says,
“Tell me, if you have understanding,” as if to say: Therefore, you cannot indicate the
reason for these things because your intelligence is not capable of grasping them.
Consider that an artisan puts four things in order in the foundation of a building. First,
he orders how large the foundation ought to be. In the same way, divine reason has
disposed how great a quantity the earth should have, and not larger or smaller. He
expresses this saying, “Who determined its measurements,” in all its dimensions. He
clearly says, “determined,” for the shape of the earth does not require a certain quantity
by necessity, but this quantity was only imposed on the earth from divine reason, which
man cannot know. So he says, “If you know it,” since man cannot know or tell this.
Second, an artisan puts in order in his plan the determination of the site of the
foundation, which he encompasses by the extension of the measuring line, and so he
says, “or who stretched the measuring line upon the earth?” This means the plan of
divine government which clearly determined the place for the earth in the parts of the
universe. Third, after the artisan has determined the size of the foundation and where it
is to be located, he determines on what the foundation can be solidly laid. As to this he
says, “On what were the bases,” of the land, “sunk,” because it was founded on the
center of the world. Fourth, after thinking through these three things, the artisan now
begins to lay the stones in the foundation. First, he lays the corner stone to which the
different walls are aligned. As to this he says, “or who has laid,” put down, “the
cornerstone,” on which the very center of the earth is clearly determined, according to
which the different parts of the earth are aligned.
Solet autem homo fundamentum aedificii collocare propter necessitatem habitationis,
sed ut ostendatur Deus non ex indigentia fundamenta terrae iecisse, subiungit cum me
laudarent singula astra matutina, quasi dicat: quamvis adesset mihi habitatio caeli cuius
astra me laudant, terram tamen fundavi, non ex indigentia famulantium qui eam
inhabitarent sed ex sola voluntate. Non autem hoc dicitur quasi caelum prius sit factum
quam terra, praesertim cum in Genesi legitur in principio Deum creasse caelum et

terram, astra autem de quibus hic fit mentio leguntur facta fuisse quarta die, sed hoc
dicitur ad ostendendum quod ordine naturae caelum et astra priora sunt terra sicut
incorruptibile corruptibili et movens moto. Dicit autem astra matutina, idest de novo
condita, sicut apud nos astra matutina dicuntur quae in principio diei solent apparere.
Quod autem dicuntur astra matutina Deum laudare potest uno modo intelligi
materialiter, inquantum scilicet propter sui claritatem et nobilitatem erant materia
divinae laudis, etsi non hominibus qui adhuc non erant, saltem Angelis qui iam erant;
alio modo secundum illos qui dicunt corpora caelestia animata, astra in suae institutionis
initio Deum laudabant non laude vocali sed mentali; quod etiam potest referri ad
Angelos quorum ministerio caelestia corpora moventur, ut quod subditur et iubilarent
omnes filii Dei referatur ad Angelos supremae hierarchiae, quos Dionysius dicit esse
collocatos in vestibulis deitatis: et ideo signanter illis tamquam inferioribus laudem, istis
autem tamquam superioribus attribuit iubilationem quae excellentiam quandam laudis
importat.
A man usually lays the foundation of a building because he needs a place to live. But to
show that God does not lay the foundation of the earth from need, he adds, “when each
of the morning stars praised me,” as if he should say: Although heaven whose stars
praise me is my dwelling, yet I founded the earth, not because I need the servants who
live there, but from my will alone. He does not say this as though heaven was made
before the earth, especially as we read in Genesis, “In the beginning God created heaven
and earth,” (1:1) Whereas the text says that the stars which he mentions here were
created on the fourth day. (Gen. 1:14) But Genesis says this to show that in the order of
nature heaven and the stars are prior to the earth as incorruptible to corruptible and
mover to moved. He says the “morning stars,” i.e. ones newly created, as we call
morning stars the ones which usually appear at the beginning of the day. The fact that
the morning stars are said to praise God can be understood materially in one way,
inasmuch as they were the material of divine praise in their brightness and nobility. If
not to men, who did not exist yet, they were so at least for the angels who already
existed. In another way, according to those who say the heavenly bodies have souls, the
stars in the beginning of their institution praised God, not with vocal, but with mental
praise. This can even refer to the angels whose ministry is to move the heavenly bodies,
as the text continues, “and all the sons of God shouted for joy,” which refers to the
angels of the highest hierarchy, whom Dionysius says are located in the entrance court
of God. Therefore, as he clearly attributes praise to former stars as to the lower angels,
but he attributes shouting for joy to the latter as to the higher angels, because this
connotes a kind of excellence in praise.
Praemisso igitur de fundatione terrae subiungit consequenter de aquis quae immediate
superponuntur terrae; videtur autem naturalis ordo elementorum requirere ut aqua ex
omni parte circumdaret terram sicut aer ex omni parte circumdat terram et aquam, sed
divina dispositione factum est ad generationem hominum, animalium et plantarum ut
aliqua pars terrae discooperta remaneret ab aquis, Deo sua virtute aquas maris sub certis
limitibus retinente, unde subdit quis conclusit ostiis mare, idest certis terminis? Fuerunt
autem aliqui qui putaverunt per actionem solis aliquam partem terrae exsiccatam esse,
sed dominus ostendit hoc a principio ita fuisse dispositum ut mare non undique terram
operiret. Describit autem productionem maris sub similitudine nativitatis rei viventis,
scilicet pueri, quia aqua est maxime formabilis in res vivas, unde et omnium semina
humida sunt; puer autem primo quidem de utero matris egreditur, et hoc significat cum
dicit quando erumpebat quasi de vulva procedens. Utitur autem in productione maris
verbo erumpendi, quia scilicet proprium est aquae quasi continue moveri; dicitur autem
quasi de vulva procedere non quod ortum habuerit ex alia materia corporali, sed quia ex

occulto divinae providentiae procedebat quasi ex utero quodam. Secundo autem puer
natus induitur, et quantum ad hoc subdit cum poneret nubem vestimentum eius: quia
enim nubes ex vaporibus resolutis ex aqua generantur, consequens est ut in locis
maritimis huiusmodi nubes magis multiplicentur. Tertio autem puer natus quibusdam
fasciis involvitur, et quantum ad hoc subdit et caligine illud quasi pannis infantiae
obvolverem; et possunt per caliginem designari vapores non elevati neque condensati in
nubes sed super maris superficiem aerem obscurantes, et forte alludit ei quod dicitur
Gen. I 2 quod tenebrae erant super faciem abyssi.
After the foundation of the earth, he continues then speaking about the waters which are
immediately placed over the land. The natural order of the elements requires that water
surrounds the earth at every point like air surrounds earth and water at every point. But
by divine disposition, it has been effected for the generation of men, animals, and
plants, some part of the land remains uncovered by the waters, as God holds back the
waters of the sea within their certain limits by his power, and so he says, “Who shut up
the sea with doors,” with determined limits. There were some who thought the action of
the sun dried up some part of the earth, but the Lord shows that it has been disposed
from the beginning that the sea does not cover the land everywhere. He describes the
production of the sea using the comparison of the birth of a living thing, a child,
because water is especially apt to be changed into living things. This is why the seed of
all things is moist. The child first comes forth from the womb of its mother, and he
means this when he says, “when it burst forth as though proceeding from the womb.”
He uses the word “to break forth” because it is a property of water to move almost
continually. He says the sea proceeds, “from the womb,” not because it has had its
origin from other corporeal matter, but because it proceeded from the hidden origin of
divine providence as from the womb. Second, a newborn child is dressed, and
expressing this he says, “when he laid out the clouds as its clothing.” For since the
clouds are born from vapors released from water, clouds are much more numerous in
maritime places. Third, a child who is born is wrapped in swaddling clothes, and
expressing this he says, “and I wrapped it in fog like the swaddling clothes of an
infant.” The fog does not mean those water vapors raised up or condensed in the clouds,
but darkening of the air on the face of the sea, and perhaps he alludes to what Genesis
says, “and darkness covered the face of the abyss.” (Gen. 1:2)
His igitur positis quae pertinent ad novam maris productionem, explicat eius
conclusionem ac si dicat: quando mare de novo factum est, tunc circumdedi illud
terminis meis; et videtur tria ponere pertinentia ad conclusionem maris, quorum primum
significatur cum dicit terminis meis, idest a me positis, secundum significatur cum dicit
et posui vectem, tertium cum dicit et ostia. Haec autem tria pertinent ad imperium
divinae virtutis, unde quasi exponens praedicta subdit et dixi: hucusque venies, quod
pertinet ad rationem terminorum, nam terminus est ultimum motus, et non procedes
amplius, quod scilicet pertinet ad vectem quo processus alicuius impeditur, et hic
confringes tumentes fluctus tuos, quod pertinet ad ostia quae ad hoc ponuntur quod
aliquis non passim egrediatur aut ingrediatur sed secundum certam regulam: ita etiam
mare non passim transgreditur litus sed secundum quandam mensuram fluctuum
intumescentium.
After he posits these things which express the primordial production of the sea, he
explains his conclusion as if he said: When the sea was newly made, then, “I surrounded
it with my limits.” He posits three things which pertain to the boundary of the sea. One
of these is shown when he says, “within my limits,” that is, those placed by me. The
second is when he says, “I placed the bar,” and the third when he says, “and doors.”
These three things pertain to the rule of divine power, and so he explains them in this

way, “and I said: Thus far shall you come,” which pertains to the nature of boundaries,
i.e. for a boundary the farthest extent of motion, “and you will proceed no further,”
which pertains to the bar by which one’s progress is blocked, “and here shall your proud
waves break.” This pertains to the gates which are placed for the purpose of not
allowing entrance or exit at random, but according to a determined measure. Thus even
the sea does not change its shore at random, but according to the determined measure of
the ebb and flow of the waves.
Post terram autem et aquas ulterius procedit ad aerem qui secundum aspectum caelo
continuatur; prima autem dispositio communis ad totum corpus quod superiacet aquae
et terrae est variatio noctis et diei, quae fiunt secundum motum diurnum qui est primus
motuum, et ideo consequenter dicit numquid post ortum tuum praecepisti diluculo?
Quasi dicat: numquid ex praecepto tuo alternantur nox et dies super terram? Diluculum
enim est quoddam confinium diei et noctis. Et signanter dicit numquid post ortum tuum,
sicut et supra quando de terra loquebatur dixerat ubi eras? Quia sicut terra est
principaliter materiale principium hominis, ita etiam supremum caelum, quod suo motu
variat diem et noctem, est principale principium humani corporis inter causas
corporales. Est autem considerandum quod claritas diluculi sive aurorae diversificatur
secundum diversas partes elevationis signorum quae sol perambulat, quia quando est in
signo velocis ascensionis, quo scilicet cito oritur, parum durat aurora, quando autem est
sol in signo tardae ascensionis amplius durat; et est determinata mensura loci ex quo,
sole ibi existente, incipit claritas diluculi apparere, et hoc est quod subdit et ostendisti
aurorae locum suum? Quasi dicat: numquid tu dispensasti loca in caelo ex quibus aurora
illucescat? Quasi dicat non. Et ex his omnibus datur intelligi quod tua ratio deficit a
comprehensione divinorum operum, unde patet quod tu non es idoneus ad disputandum
cum Deo.
After the land and the water, he proceeds on to the air, which, according to appearances,
is joined to heaven. The first disposition common to the whole body which stretches
over the waters and the land is the variation of night and day, which happens from the
motion of the day which is first of movements. Therefore, he says as a consequence,
“After your rising did you command the dawn?” as if to say: Do day and night succeed
each other on this earth by your command? For dawn is a kind of boundary between day
and night. He clearly says, “After your rising,” as when he spoke about the earth before
he had said, “Where were you?” (v.4) For just as the earth is the first material principle
of man, so also the highest heaven, which varies night and day by its motion is the first
principle of the human body among corporeal causes. Consider that the clarity of the
break of day or the dawn is diversified according to the diverse degrees of the intensity
of signs which accompany the sun, because when there is the sign of a quick rising, in
which the sun rises immediately, the dawn lasts only a little while. When the sun shows
signs of a delayed rising it endures longer. The measure of place is determined out of
which the brightness of the daybreak begins to appear when the sun is rising there, and
expressing this he then says, “and have you shown the dawn its place?” as if to say:
Have you ordered the places in the heaven from which the dawn will gives its light? He
implies the answer, “No”. From all these things you can understand that your reason fall
short of the comprehension of divine things, and so it is clear that you are no suited to
dispute with God.
The Second Lesson: God’s Marvels on Earth, in the Sea and the Air

שִעים
ָ חז ְבַכְנפות ָהאֶרץ ְוי ִנֲָערו ְר
ֹ ֶלֱא
 ִתְתַהֵפך ְכח ֶֹמר חוָתם ְוי ְִתי ְַצבו13 ִמֶמנָה׃
שִעים אוָרם
ָ  ְוי ִָמַנע ֵמְר14 ְכמו ְלבוש׃

13 Have you taken hold and shaken
out the ends of the earth and have
you shaken wicked men out of it?

 ֲהָבאָת ַעדנִ־ְבֵכי ָ־ים15 שֵבר׃
ָ וְזרוַע ָרָמה ִת
 ֲהנְִגלו ְלך16 וְבֵחֶקר ְתהום ִהְתַהָלְכָת׃
17 שֲעֵרי ַצְלָמֶות ִתְרֶאה׃
ַ שֲעֵרי־ָמֶות ְו
ַ
יאֶרץ ַהֵגד ִאםי ָ־ַדְעָת ֻכָלה׃
ִהְתב ֹנַנְָת ַעד ַ־רֲחֵב ־
שך ֵאי ֶ־זה
ֶ ֹ ןאור ְוח
שָכ ־
ְ ִ  ֵאי ֶ־זה ַהֶדֶרך י18
 ִכי ִתָקֶחנו ֶאל ְ־גבולו ְוִכי־ָתִבין19 קמו׃
ֹ ְמ
יאז ִתָוֵלד
 י ַָדְעָת ִכ ־20 נְִתיבות ֵביתו׃
 ֲהָבאָת ֶאל־א ְֹצרות21 וִמְסַפר י ֶָמיך ַרִבים׃
שר־
ֶ  ֲא22 שֶלג ְוא ְֹצרות ָבָרד ִתְרֶאה׃
ָ
23 שְכִתי ְלֶעת־ָצר ְליום ְקָרב וִמְלָחָמה׃
ַ ָח
יאֶרץ׃
ֵאי ֶ־זה ַהֶדֶרך י ֵָחֶלק אור י ֵָפץ ָקִדים ֲעֵל ־
שֶטף ְתָעָלה ְוֶדֶרך ַלֲחִזיז
ֶ  ִמי־ִפַלג ַל24
 ְלַהְמִטיר ַעל־ֶאֶרץ לא־ִאיש ִמְדָבר25 קלות׃
ֹ
שאה
ֹ שאה וְמ
ֹ שִביַע
ְ  ְלַה26 אאָדם בו׃
ל ־
 ֲהי ֵש־ַלָמָטר אב27 שא׃
ֶ וְלַהְצִמיַח מ ָֹצא ֶד
 ִמֶבֶטן ִמי י ָָצא28 יהוִליד ֶאְגֵלי־ָטל׃
או ִמ ־
 ָכֶאֶבן29 שַמִים ִמי י ְָלדו׃
ָ פר
ֹ ַהָקַרח וְכ
30 ַמִים י ְִתַחָבאו וְפֵני ְתהום י ְִתַלָכדו׃
שכות ְכִסיל
ְ ֹ שר ַמֲעַדנות ִכיָמה או־מ
ֵ ַהְתַק
ֲהת ִֹציא ַמָזרות ְבִעתו ְוַעִיש ַעל־31 ְתַפֵתַח׃
שָמִים ִאם־
ָ ֲהי ַָדְעָת ֻחקות32 ָבֶניָה ַתנְֵחם׃
 ֲהָתִרים ָלָעב33 שָטרו ָבאֶרץ׃
ְ שים ִמ
ִ ָת
שַלח
ַ  ַהְת34 שְפַעת־ַמִים ְתַכֶסָך׃
ִ קוֶלך ְו
35 ְבָרִקים ְוי ֵֵלכו ְוֹיאְמרו ְלך ִהֵננו׃

14 The seal will be opened like clay
and will stand like a garment. 15
Their light will be withheld from
the wicked and their upraised arm
will be broken. 16 Have you
entered into the depth of the sea,
and have you walked in the valley
of the deep? 17 Have the gates of
death opened to you and have you
seen the dark gates? 18 Have you
considered the expanses of the
earth? Tell me, if you know
everything, 19 in which path does
the light dwell? And where is the
place of darkness, 20 to lead to
each of its limits and understand the
paths to its home? 21 Did you
know where you were born then?
And do you know the number of
your days? 22 Have you entered the
storehouses of the snow, or have
you inspected the storehouses of
the hail? 23 These things which I
have prepared for a time of the
enemy the day of battle and war. 24
By what path does light scatter, and
is heat divided on the earth? 25
Who gave a course to the very
violent rainstorm and the way of
sound to thunder 26 to rain on the
land in an uninhabited desert,
where no mortal man lingers. 27 To
rain on the steppes and the desolate
earth and to produce green plants.
28 Who is the father of the rain or
who generated the drops of the
dew? 29 From whose womb did the
ice come forth and who has given
birth to the hoarfrost falling from
heaven? 30 The waters harden like
a stone and the surface of the deep
is frozen 31 Will you be able to
bind together the flickering stars of
the Pleiades? Or will you be able to
break the circle of Arcturus? 32
Will you bring forth Lucifer at its
time and can you make the evening
star rise over the sons of the earth?
33 Do you know the order of

heaven, and will you be able to
establish their plan upon the earth?
34 Will you lift up your voice in a
cloud and will the rapid movement
of the waters cover you? 35 Will
you send the lightening and will it
go forth, and upon its return will it
say to you: Here we are?

Numquid tenuisti concutiens et cetera. Postquam dominus connumeravit principales
partes creaturae corporalis, scilicet terram, mare et caelum, hic incipit prosequi mirabilia
divinorum operum quae in dispositione praedictarum trium partium mundi apparent. Et
incipit a terra in qua praecipue admirandum apparet quod accidit circa terraemotum, de
quo metaphorice loquitur ad similitudinem hominis qui tenens corpus aliquod concutit
ipsum, unde dicit numquid tenuisti, idest virtute tua comprehendisti, concutiens extrema
terrae? Quod non est sic intelligendum quasi tota terra simul concutiatur in terraemotu,
sed quia aliquae extremitates terrae concutiuntur. Omnia vero quae accidunt in corporali
creatura in utilitatem hominum redundant: terraemotus autem et alia huiusmodi
terribilia utilia sunt ad hoc quod homines territi a peccatis desistant, unde subdit et
excussisti impios ex ea? Et loquitur ad similitudinem hominis qui concutit vestimentum
ut ex eo excutiat pulverem seu tineam: ita etiam Deus videtur concutere terram ut
excutiat peccatores ex ea, quandoque quidem per mortem, quandoque autem per
emendationem vitae.
After the Lord has enumerated the principle parts of corporeal creatures, that is, earth,
sea, and sky, he begins here with the marvels of divine works which appear in the
ordering of these three parts of the world just mentioned. He begins with the earth in
which what happens in earthquakes seems to be especially wondrous. He speaks about
this metaphorically in the figure of a man who takes some object and shakes it. So he
says, “Have you taken hold,” i.e., have you grasped with your power, “and shaken out
the ends of the earth?” This must not be interpreted to mean that the whole earth is
shaken at once in an earthquake, but that some extremities are shaken. Everything
which happens in the corporeal creature redounds to the usefulness of man. Earthquakes
and other such terrible things are useful in that man, being terrified, may desist from
their sins, and so he says, “and have you shaken wicked men out of it?” He speaks here
using the comparison of a man who shakes a garment to shake dust or a moth out of it.
So also God seems to shake the earth to shake sinners out of it, sometimes by death, and
sometimes by a changed life.
Solet autem in terraemotu contingere quod aliqua aperte recluduntur, sicut parietes vel
aliquid huiusmodi, et quantum ad hoc subdit restituetur ut lutum signaculum: lutum
enim quando dividitur de facili ad eandem dispositionem reintegratur, ita etiam aliquod
signaculum, puta in pariete vel in quocumque alio huiusmodi, quod videbatur
immutatum per apertionem parietis, quandoque divina virtute restituitur in pristinum
statum. Contingit etiam quandoque quod turres et arbores et alia huiusmodi per
terraemotum concutiuntur et non cadunt, et quantum ad hoc subdit et stabit sicut
vestimentum, quod scilicet si concutiatur pristinam integritatem non perdit. Contingit
autem quandoque e contrario quod homines vel absorpti terra vel etiam oppressi
parietibus per terraemotum cadentibus moriuntur, et quantum ad hoc subdit auferetur ab
impiis lux sua, scilicet per mortem. Contingit etiam quandoque quod munitiones et

turres fortissimae per terraemotum deiciuntur, et quantum ad hoc subdit et brachium
excelsum confringetur, idest aliqua fortissima munitio vel aliquis potens amicus in quo
homo confidit sicut in suo brachio.
In an earthquake some things are usually uncovered, like walls and things of this kind,
and he expresses this saying, “The seal will be opened like clay.” For clay, when it is
divided, easily returns to the same condition, and so also a seal, for example, on a wall
or something of this sort, which has been changed by the opening of the wall, is
sometimes restored to the same place by divine power. Sometimes towers, trees and
other things of this kind are shaken by an earthquake and do not fall, and as to this he
says, “and will stand like a garment,” which does not lose its original shape after it is
shaken out. But on the contrary sometimes men die either buried by the earth or even
crushed by walls falling in an earthquake, and so he says, “their light will be withheld
from the wicked,” by death. Sometimes fortifications and very strong towers are cast
down by an earthquake, and as to this he says, “and their upraised arm,” is broken that
is, a very strong fortification or some powerful friend in whom a man confides like his
own arm.
His igitur praemissis de terraemotu et de effectibus eius, procedit ad dispositionem
medii elementi, scilicet maris, in quo videntur hominibus occulta et mirabilia, primo
quidem ea quae sunt in profundo maris, puta piscium dispositiones in mari viventium, et
quantum ad hoc dicit numquid ingressus es profundum maris, ut scilicet cognosceres
animalia quae in eo latent? Aliud autem quod in mari videtur occultum et admirandum
est dispositio terrae sub aquis maris existentis, et quantum ad hoc subdit et in novissimis
abyssi deambulasti, idest in infimis partibus eius?
After these premises about the earthquake and its effects, he proceeds to the disposition
of the middle element, i.e., the sea, where man believes there are marvelous things
hidden. First, those things which are in the depths of the sea, for example, the habitats
of the fish living in the sea, and as to this he says, “Have you entered into the depths of
the sea,” so that you know the animals which are hidden there? Another thing which
seems hidden and marvelous in the sea is the disposition of the ocean floor, and as to
this he says, “and have you walked in the valley of the deep,” that is, in the deepest part
of the sea?
Post dispositionem autem terrae et maris procedit ad dispositionem caeli sub quo etiam
continetur aer, et in hoc latius immoratur propter multa mirabilia quae in eo apparent; et
primo incipit a dispositione lucis et tenebrarum quae communiter respicit totum
superius corpus. Est autem considerandum quod corpora caelestia per suam lucem agunt
in ista inferiora, eo quod lux est quasi qualitas activa caelestium corporum, sicut calor et
frigus elementorum, et ideo effectus caelestium corporum in istis inferioribus coniungit
cum consideratione lucis et tenebrarum. Inter alios autem effectus caelestium corporum
in istis inferioribus communior est generatio et corruptio, et ab hoc incipit dicens
numquid apertae sunt tibi portae mortis? Mors enim est corruptio corporis viventis, et
sic proprie ad hominem pertinet cui praesens sermo dirigitur; portae autem mortis sunt
causae corruptionis quantum ad virtutes caelestium corporum, per quas primo
proceditur ad talem effectum; est autem difficillimum cognoscere quis sit periodus vitae
et permanentiae cuiuslibet rei, et ideo portae mortis nobis apertae non sunt quia non
possumus in corporibus caelestibus cognoscere propriam causam corruptionis cuiusque
rei. Morti autem competit tenebra, tum quia per mortem homo privatur corporali visu
cuius cognitio est per lumen, tum etiam quia homo post mortem in oblivionem quasi in
tenebras quasdam vadit, et ideo subdit et ostia tenebrosa vidisti? Ut intelligatur idem
appellare ostia tenebrosa propter proprietatem mortis, quod prius appellaverat portas
mortis; vel hoc quod dicit ostia tenebrosa potest referri ad alium effectum caelestium

corporum qui est obtenebratio aeris, ut sic hoc quod dixit de portis mortis referatur ad
sola viventia corpora, quod autem dixit de ostiis tenebrosis ad corpora perspicua.
After the disposition of the land and the sea he proceeds to the disposition of heaven
under which air is contained. He lingers a little longer on this because of the many
marvelous things which appear there. First, he considers the disposition of the light and
the darkness which embraces the whole of the higher body in common. Consider that
the heavenly bodies act through their own light on lower bodies. This is so because light
is like the active quality of the heavenly bodies, like cold and heat of the elements.
Therefore, he connects the effects of the heavenly bodies on those lower things with the
consideration of light and darkness. Among the other effects of the heavenly bodies on
lower bodies, the most common is generation and corruption. and from this he begins
saying, “Have the gates of death opened to you?” For death is the corruption of a living
body, and so it properly belongs to the man to whom the present discourse is addressed.
But the gates of death are the causes of corruption in relation to the powers of the
heavenly bodies, which are the primary powers through which one proceeds to such an
effect. It is very difficult to know the period of life and the permanence of each thing,
and so the gates of death are not open to us because we cannot know in the heavenly
bodies the proper cause of the corruption of each thing. Darkness fittingly describes
death both because in death man (who experiences knowledge by means of light) is
deprived of corporeal sight, and also because man after death passes into oblivion as
into a kind of darkness. Therefore he says, “and have you seen the dark gates?” He may
be understood to be calling “the dark gates” because it is proper to death which before
he had called the gates of death. Or “dark gates” can be referred to another action of the
heavenly bodies, which is the darkness of the atmosphere, so that what he said about the
gates of death is referred to only living bodies, but what he said about the dark gates
may refer to transparent bodies.
Subdit autem de diversitate caloris et frigoris circa terram, dicens numquid considerasti
latitudinem terrae? Ubi considerandum quod secundum astrologos longitudo terrae
attenditur secundum progressum ab oriente in occidentem, latitudo autem eius attenditur
a meridie in Septentrionem, eo quod in qualibet re maior dimensio vocatur longitudo,
minor autem dimensio vocatur latitudo; est autem experimento probatum quod dimensio
terrae a nobis habitatae maior est ab oriente usque in occidentem quam a meridie usque
in Septentrionem, unde latitudo terrae accipitur secundum progressum a meridie usque
in Septentrionem, in quo quidem progressu diversitas caloris et frigoris est, quia quanto
magis appropinquatur ad meridiem in nostro habitabili tanto locus calidior est propter
solis propinquitatem: unde quod de latitudine terrae dicitur potest referri ad diversitatem
locorum calidorum et frigidorum.
He continues about the diversity of heat and cold around the earth saying, “Have you
considered the expanse of the earth?” Consider here that according to the astronomers
the longitude of the earth is from East to West, and the latitude of the earth from South
to North, because in everything the greater dimension is called length and the lesser
dimension called breadth. We know by experience that the dimension of the earth which
is inhabited is greater from the East to the West than from the South to the North. Thus
the latitude of the earth is measured from South to North in which progression one
measures the difference of heat and cold. For the nearer one approaches the South in our
populated world, the hotter the place is because of nearness to the sun. Thus what is said
about the latitude of the earth can be referred to the diversity of hot and cold places.
His ergo praemissis quae pertinent ad effectum caelestis lucis in his inferioribus, facit
mentionem de ipsa luce cum subdit indica mihi, si nosti omnia, ut scilicet sis idoneus ad
disputandum cum Deo qui omnia novit, in qua via lux habitet; ubi considerandum est

quod lux in luminaribus mundi invenitur, quae propter hoc luminaria dicuntur quia sunt
luminis vasa; sed quia via ad motum refertur, quaestio de via in qua lux habitet refertur
ad luminarium motum; excedit autem humanam cognitionem qualiter luminaria
moveantur, quod ostenditur ex diversis opinionibus hominum circa motus eorum, dum
quidam asserunt ea moveri per excentricos et epicyclos, quidam autem per motus
diversarum sphaerarum. Et sicut lux ex motu luminarium causatur prout in superiori
hemisphaerio moventur, ita etiam tenebrae procedunt ex motu eorum prout moventur in
hemisphaerio inferiori, quod etiam habet eandem difficultatem, unde subdit et
tenebrarum quis locus sit. Non potest autem perfecte mensurari motus alicuius corporis
nisi via per quam ambulat cognoscatur, quia magnitudo mensuratur motu et motus
magnitudine, ut dicit philosophus in IV physicorum, et ideo quia per certitudinem via
motus luminarium cognosci non potest ab homine, consequens est quod nec mensura
motuum eorum perfecte sciri possit, unde subdit ut ducas unumquodque, scilicet lucem
et tenebras, ad terminos suos, ostendendo scilicet rationem apparitionis et occultationis
uniuscuiusque luminarium quantum ad principium et finem; et etiam quantum ad
medium, ad quod pertinet quod subdit et intelligas semitas domus eius, scilicet lucis:
quando enim in meridie circa summum caeli movetur, tunc quasi perambulat semitas
domus suae; termini autem eius sunt apud ortum et occasum.
When he has said these things about the action of heavenly light on lower bodies, he
mentions the light itself when he says, “Tell me, if you know everything,” so that you
are fit to argue with God who knows everything, “in which path does light dwell?”
Consider here that light is found in the heavenly bodies of the world, which are called
luminaries because of the fact that they are vessels of light. But since a path refers to
motion, the question of the path in which the light dwells refers to the motion of the
luminaries. Exactly how the luminaries move exceeds human knowledge, which is
shown from the different opinions of men concerning their motions. Some assert that
they move by eccentric movement [not having the axis in the center] and epicycles,
others by the motion of the different spheres. So just as the movement of the luminaries
causes light as they move in the upper hemisphere, so also darkness proceeds from their
motion as they are moved in the lower hemisphere, this also presents the same
difficulty, and so he says, “and where is the place of darkness.” One cannot measure the
motion of a body perfectly unless the path that it follows is know since magnitude is
measured by motion and motion by magnitude, as Aristotle says in IV Physics.
Therefore, since the path of motion of the luminaries cannot be known by man for
certain, the consequence is that the measure of their motions cannot perfectly be known
either, and so he says, “to lead each,” i.e., the light and the darkness, “to its limits,” by
showing the reason for the appearance and disappearance of each of the luminaries as to
beginning and end and also with respect to their medium. He speaks about this saying,
“and do you understand the path to its home,” of the light. For when at noon it reaches
its zenith, then it walks the paths to its home, so to speak. Its two termini are in the
rising and the setting.
Secundum autem motus caelestium corporum mensurantur durationes inferiorum
corporum et tempora generationis et corruptionis, ut Dionysius dicit IV cap. de divinis
nominibus, et ideo ignoratis illis causis consequens est ut hi effectus ignorentur, et ideo
subdit sciebas tunc quod nasciturus esses? Quasi dicat: numquid praenoscere potuisti
per considerationem motus caeli tempus tuae nativitatis? Et tu quidem hoc non potuisti
quia antequam nascereris non eras, sed nec alius homo hoc praenoscere potuit propter
debilitatem cognitionis humanae: loquitur enim Deus ad Iob in persona omnium
hominum. Et sicut non potuisti praenoscere tempus nativitatis tuae ita non potes
praenoscere terminum vitae tuae, unde subdit et numerum dierum tuorum noveras?

Quasi dicat: cognoscere hoc non potes ex computatione caelestium motuum, quorum
certam mensuram ignoras.
The duration of the lower bodies and the times of generation and corruption are
measured according to the motion of the heavenly bodies, as Dionysius says in Chapter
IV of The Divine Names. Therefore, when one is ignorant of these causes, one
consequently does not know the effects, and so he says, “Did you know when you were
born then?” as if to say: Could you know the time of your birth in advance by
considering the motion of the heavens? You could not know this because before you
were born, you did not exist; but also no other man could know this in advance because
of the weakness of human knowledge. For God speaks to Job as representing all men.
Just as you could not know in advance the time of your birth, so also you cannot know
the end of you life in advance, and so he says, “and do you know the number of your
days?” as if to say: You cannot know this from the computation of the heavenly
motions, whose certain measure you do not know.
His autem propositis quae pertinent ad immutationem lucis et tenebrarum, procedit ad
diversas immutationes aeris secundum quod aer variatur per tempestatem et serenitatem,
et incipit a nive et grandine dicens numquid ingressus es thesauros nivis, aut thesauros
grandinis aspexisti? Thesauros nivis et grandinis vocat vapores sursum elevatos ex
quibus nives et grandines generantur; sed quia grandines grossioris substantiae sunt et in
loco magis propinquo nobis generantur, frigore ad interiora nubis expulso a
circumstante calore, ideo circa grandines facit mentionem de visu quia magis visui
subici possunt, circa nives autem de ingressu quia magis propter eorum tenuitatem
possunt penetrari. Huiusmodi autem quandoque Deus utitur ad hominum correctionem,
sicut supra XXXVI 31 habitum est per haec iudicat populos, unde subdit quae
praeparavi in tempus hostis, idest in tempus quo est ultio sumenda de hostibus; contra
quos Deus his utitur quasi bellicis armis, unde subdit in diem pugnae, idest actualis
conflictus, et belli, idest guerrae in qua fit praeparatio ad pugnam.
After he considers these things about the changeableness of light and darkness, he
comes to diverse changes of the air, according to which the air varies as storm or calm.
He begins with the snow and the hail saying, “Have you entered the storehouses of the
snow, or have you inspected the storehouses of the hail?” By the storehouses of the
snow and the hail he means the water vapors which have risen up from which snows
and hail are generated. But because hail is the heavier substance and is generated in a
place closer to us, when cold is expelled to the interior of a cloud by surrounding heat,
for this reason when he discusses the hail he desires sight because it is more capable of
being seen. When he speaks about snows he talks about entering, because one can
penetrate snow more because it is light. God sometimes uses things like this for the
correction of men, as we have already seen, “He judges the peoples with these things.”
(36:31) So he says, “These things which I have prepared for a time of the enemy,” that
is for a time when revenge must be taken on enemies. God uses these things against
them like the arms of war, and so he says, “in the day of battle,” that is, actual conflict,
“and war,” that is, wars in which one prepares for combat.
Finita autem tempestate nivis et grandinis, subsequitur serenitas in qua claritas et calor
aeris praeparatur, unde subdit per quam viam spargitur lux, quod pertinet ad claritatem,
dividitur aestus super terram? Quod pertinet ad calorem. Ubi considerandum quod
supra, ubi de luce loquebatur quantum ad ipsa luminaria in quibus habitat, fecit
mentionem solum de via eius, quia scilicet lux per motum luminarium viam suam
peragit sive sit tempestas sive serenitas, sed ad nos ex ea non pervenit claritas et calor
nisi tempestate cessante; non autem sensibiliter diversificatur claritatis intentio in
diversis terris cum aer fuerit serenus, sensibiliter autem diversificatur intentio caloris, et

ideo lucem spargi dixit quasi indifferenter effusam, aestum autem dividi quasi pro
diversitate locorum diversimode distributum.
After a storm of snow and hail ends, a calm follows in which warm and clear air is
prepared, and so he says, “By what path does light scatter?” which expresses the clear
air, “and heat is divided upon the earth,” which expresses warm weather. Here we
should consider that before when he spoke about light and the luminaries themselves in
which light dwells, he mentioned only their path because the light wends its way
through the motion of the luminaries, whether in a storm or calm. But clarity and
warmth from it only appear to us after the storm ceases. There is no sensible difference
of the intensity of the clear air in various lands when the air has been calm, but there is a
sensible difference in intensity of heat. Therefore he said that light is scattered as though
diffused indifferently, but heat is divided as though distributed differently, befits
difference of place.
Consequenter autem procedit ad effectus quosdam ventorum in aere, ex quibus dum
pluvia impellitur causatur imber, unde dicit quis dedit vehementissimo imbri cursum?
Est enim vehementia cursus imbris ex forti impulsu ventorum quos divina virtus
producit. Similiter autem dum ex ventis nubes impelluntur causatur sonus tonitrui,
propter quod non auditur huiusmodi sonus in uno loco, sed quasi alicuius corporis
transeuntis, unde subdit et viam sonantis tonitrui? Subdit autem rationem quare pluviae
et nubes a ventis impellantur, cum dicit ut plueret super terram absque homine in
deserto, quod scilicet habitari non potest propter terrae ariditatem: vapores autem
pluviosi elevantur maxime ex locis humidis, unde si nubes et pluviae non impellerentur
a ventis sequeretur quod numquam in locis siccis plueret. Contingit autem quandoque
quod aliqua loca humana industria irrigantur, idest cessantibus pluviis, sed hoc ibi
accidere non potest, unde subdit ubi nullus mortalium commoratur, et sic illi terrae per
humanam industriam provideri non potest. Et propter hoc Deus ordinavit ut ventis
impellerentur nubes et pluviae ut etiam in locis desertis plueret, unde subdit ut impleret,
scilicet pluviis, inviam, idest terram per quam nec transire potest homo, et desolatam,
idest destitutam humana procuratione; et sic sola procuratione divina produceret herbas
virentes, scilicet ad decorem terrae et ad pastum animalium silvestrium quae etiam
divina providentia procurantur.
Next he proceeds to certain aspects of the winds in the air, by which the rainstorm is
caused when rain is driven on. So he says, “Who gave the course of the very violent
rainstorm?” For the violent course of the rainstorm is caused by the strong impulse of
the winds which divine power produces. Likewise, when clouds are set in motion from
the winds, this causes thunderclaps, and that is why such a sound is not heard in one
place, like the sound of some passing body, and so he says, “and the way of sound to
thunder?” He adds the reason why the winds set in motion the rain and the clouds when
he says, “to rain on the land of an uninhabited desert,” which cannot be lived in because
of the aridity of the earth. Vapors bearing rain arise especially from humid places, and
so if the clouds and rains were not set in motion by the winds it would follow that it
would never rain in dry places. It happens that some places are sometimes irrigated by
human industry, when the rains cease. But this cannot happen there, and so he says,
“where no mortal man lingers.” So human technology cannot provide water for that
land. Because of this God ordered that the clouds and the rains be set in motion by the
winds so that it might rain even in desert places, and so he says, “to rain on,” with rains,
“the steppes,” that is the land which no man can cross, “and the desolate earth,”
destitute of human care. So only by divine care alone, “to produce green plants,” to
beautify the earth and give pasture to wild animals which are also managed by divine
providence.

Consequenter autem facit mentionem de pluviis absque vento cum dicit quis est pluviae
pater? Idest efficiens causa non ex necessitate sed ex ordine providentiae quae convenit
patri: a Deo enim movetur sol et alia caelestia corpora quae sunt proxima causa efficiens
generationis pluviarum. Ros autem ex eadem causa generatur ex qua et pluvia, nec
differt nisi secundum multitudinem et paucitatem materiae, unde subdit vel quis genuit
stillas roris? Signanter stillas nominat ad designandum parvitatem guttarum. Est autem
considerandum quod sicut pluviae congelatae sunt nives, ita ros congelatus est pruina,
unde subdit de cuius utero egressa est glacies? Ubi notandum est quod glaciei causa est
frigus quae est qualitas feminina, pluviarum autem et roris causa est calor resolvens et
non permittens congelari vaporem: calor autem est qualitas masculina, et ideo signanter
circa generationem pluviae et roris usus est nomine patris, circa generationem autem
glaciei usus est nomine uteri qui pertinet ad matrem. Ex frigore autem duplex glacies
causatur: una quidem in aere, quod pertinet ad pruinam de caelo cadentem, unde subdit
et gelu de caelo quis genuit? Quod adhuc attribuit patri quia non apparet tanta virtus
frigoris in pruina sicut in ulteriori glacie; alia vero est glacies quae generatur in
inferioribus aquis, in qua maior vis frigoris apparet, unde subdit in similitudinem lapidis
aquae durantur, scilicet per vehemens frigus in glaciem condensatae, et hoc quandoque
intantum procedit quod in frigidissimis terris etiam maria congelantur, et hoc est quod
subditur et superficies abyssi constringitur, scilicet aqua quae est in eius superficie per
frigus condensata: non autem frigus aeris irrumpere potest usque ad maris profundum.
Next he discusses the rains without the wind when he says, “Who is the father?” that is,
the efficient cause “of the rain” not from necessity, but from the order of providence
which befits a father. For God moves the sun and the other heavenly bodies which are
the proximate efficient causes of the generation of the rains. The dew is generated from
the same cause as the rain, and only differs from rain in the greatness and smallness of
matter, and so he then says, “or who generated the drops of the dew?” He clearly calls
them drops to show their small quantity. Consider here that just as rain, when frozen, is
snow, so dew, when frozen, is frost, and so he says, “From whose womb did the ice
come forth?” Here one should note that cold is the cause of ice and is a feminine quality,
whereas the cause of rains and dew is the heat which melts and does not permit the
vapor to freeze. Heat is a masculine quality, and so he used clearly the name of father
for the generation of the rain and dew. However, concerning the generation of ice he
used the term womb which pertains to a mother. Cold causes two kinds of ice: one in
the air, which pertains to the frost falling from the sky, and so he says, “and who has
given birth to the hoarfrost falling from heaven?” an act which he still attributes to a
father because the power of cold does not appear to be so great in frost as in more
substantial ice. The other kind of ice is generated from the waters below where the cold
is more intense, and so he says, “The waters harden like a stone,” because the violent
intensity of the cold hardens them to ice. This cold may be so great that in very cold
climates even the seas freeze over, and expressing this he says, “and the surface of the
deep is frozen,” namely, the water which is on the surface is frozen by the cold. But cold
air cannot penetrate to the depths of the sea.
His ergo enarratis de variis mutationibus aeris, procedit ulterius ad immutabiles
immutationes caelestium corporum, circa quae primo in stellis fixis consideratur
immobilitas figurae, quia quaelibet earum conservat situm suum ita quod una alteri non
appropinquat magis vel minus; et hoc praecipue apparet in stellis vicinis quae numquam
coniunguntur, unde subdit numquid coniungere valebis micantes stellas Pliades? Stellae
Pliades dicuntur quaedam stellae quae lucent in capite tauri, quarum sex apparent valde
propinquae, septima autem obscurior. Secundo consideratur in caelestibus corporibus
uniformitas primi motus, quo revolvitur totum caelum et omnes stellae in eo semel in

die et nocte super polos mundi; hic autem motus sensibilius percipitur ex stellis
propinquis polo Septentrionali, quae sunt nobis perpetuae apparentiae propter
elevationem Poli super nostrum horizontem, inter quas stellas maxime notatur
constellatio Arcturi, qui est ursa maior, cuius stellae manifeste apparent uniformiter
moveri in gyro circa polum mundi, et quantum ad hoc subdit aut gyrum Arcturi poteris
dissipare, ut scilicet non circueat polum? Tertio admirabilis apparet in caelestibus
corporibus motus planetarum, in quo cum sit omnino uniformis quaedam irregularitas
ad sensum videtur, et hoc maxime deprehendi potest in stella Veneris quae quandoque
oritur ante solem et tunc vocatur Lucifer, quandoque autem occidit post solem et tunc
vocatur vesperus. Manifestum est autem quod stellae quae semper sunt tardioris motus
quam sol incipiunt primo apparere in mane ante ortum solis, eo quod sol suo proprio
motu quo movetur ab occidente in orientem deserit eas, sicut patet in Saturno, Iove et
Marte; luna autem quae habet velociorem motum quam sol semper incipit apparere in
sero quasi deserens solem et praecedens ipsum versus orientem; Venus autem et
Mercurius quandoque incipiunt apparere de mane, quandoque autem de sero, sed de
Mercurio quia raro videtur et est parvae quantitatis non ita est manifestum; in Venere
autem omnibus apparet, unde manifestum est quod quandoque habet velociorem motum
quam sol, quandoque tardiorem. Ex quo manifeste apparet irregularitas in motu
planetarum, et ad hoc designandum subdit numquid produces Luciferum, idest Venerem
mane apparentem, in tempore suo, idest in determinato tempore, quia haec diversitas
semper certo contingit; et vesperum, idest eandem Venerem sero apparentem, super
filios terrae consurgere facis? Et notandum est quod per hoc quod dicit produces et
consurgere facis designatur nova apparitio stellae. Quarto autem admirabilis videtur in
caelestibus corporibus ordo, situs et motus ipsorum, unde dicit numquid nosti ordinem
caeli, qui scilicet ab homine comprehendi non potest? Quintum autem admirabile est
dispositio inferiorum corporum secundum superiora, et quantum ad hoc subdit et pones
rationem eorum in terra, ut scilicet cognoscas effectus proprios singularum causarum
caelestium?
When he has explained these things about the variable changes of the air, he proceeds
further to the immutable changeableness of the heavenly bodies. On this subject he first
considers the immobility of figure in the fixed stars, because each of them maintains its
place so that one does not approach the other too much or too little. This phenomenon
especially appears in the stars closer to us which never come together, and so he says,
“Will you be able to bind together the flickering stars of the Pleiades?” The stars of the
Pleiades are the stars which shine in the head of Taurus, of which six appear very close,
but the seventh is more dull. Second, he considers the uniformity of the first motion in
the heavenly bodies, by which the whole heaven and all the stars in it revolve once in a
night and a day over the poles of the world. This motion is more perceived by the senses
in the stars near the North Pole, which are perpetually apparent to us because of the
elevation of the pole over our horizon. Among these stars one especially notes the
constellation of Arcturus, which is The Great Bear. The stars of this constellation clearly
move uniformly in a circle around the pole of the world, and as to this he says, “or are
you able to break up the circle of Arcturus,” so that it does not encircle the pole? Third,
the motion of the planets seems wonderful among the heavenly bodies. Although
completely uniform, our senses perceive some irregularity in this motion. This can be
especially observed in the star Venus, which sometimes rises before the sun and then is
called Lucifer, the Morning Star, but sometimes sets after the sun and then is called the
Evening Star. It is clear that the stars which always move more slowly than the sun
begin first to appear in the morning before the rising of the sun, because the sun in its
own proper motion moves from the West to the East and leaves them behind, as one can

see in Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars. The moon, which has a faster motion than the sun,
always begins to appear in the evening as though leaving the sun behind and preceding
it towards the East. Venus and Mercury sometimes begin to appear in the morning,
sometimes in the evening; but since Mercury is rarely seen and is small in size, its
irregularity is less evident. Venus, however, is visible to everyone, and so it clearly
sometimes has a faster motion than the sun, sometimes a slower one. From this the
irregularity in the motion of the planets clearly is evident, and to show this he says,
“Will you bring forth Lucifer,” that is, Venus appearing in the morning, “at its time,” in
a determined time, because this variation is always regular. “And the Evening Star,” that
is, Venus appearing in the evening, “can you make it rise over the sons of the earth?”
Note that in saying, “Will you bring forth,” and, “do you make it rise up,” he means a
new appearance of the star. Fourth, the order, placement, and movement in the heavenly
bodies seems wonderful, and so he says, “Do you know the order of heaven?”, which
man cannot comprehend? Fifth, the disposition of the lower bodies in relation to the
higher ones is wonderful, and expressing this he says, “and will you be able to establish
their plan upon the earth” so that you know the proper effects of each one of the
heavenly causes.
Praedicti autem effectus divinae virtutis maximi quidem sunt, non tamen in eis
apprehenditur a multitudine vulgi ita magnitudo virtutis divinae sicut in tonitruo et
fulgure, et ideo istos effectus ultimo ponit; unde quantum ad tonitruum dicit numquid
elevabis in nebula vocem tuam? Tonitruum enim generatur in nube, cuius sonitus
videtur quasi vox Dei. Post tonitrua autem ut plurimum pluviae magnae subsequuntur
propter condensationem nubium ex commotione ventorum ex quibus tonitruum
causatur, unde subdit et impetus aquarum operiet te? Videtur enim multitudo pluviae
quasi Deum operire inquantum nobis occultatur caelum quod dicitur sedes Dei.
Consequenter subiungit de fulgure dicens numquid mittes fulgura, idest numquid per
tuam virtutem erit motus eorum? Et ibunt, quasi scilicet oboediant tuo imperio? Solent
autem motus fulgurum repercuti ab uno loco in alium, et hoc designat subdens et
revertentia dicent tibi: adsumus, quasi in sua reversione parata esse ut iterum oboediant
divino imperio, ut ad alium locum mittantur? Haec autem omnia inducuntur ad
ostendendum quod homo non potest attingere neque ad sapientiam neque ad virtutem
divinam.
True, the effects of divine power just discussed are very great; yet the greatness is
known by the vast majority of ordinary men in them so much as in thunder and
lightning, and so he places these effects last. So as to thunder he says, “Will you lift up
your voice in the clouds?” For thunder is generated in the clouds and the sound seems
like the voice of God. Thunder is often followed by heavy rains because of the
condensation of the clouds from the violent movement of the winds from which thunder
is caused, and so he says, “and will the rapid movement of the waters cover you?” For
heavy rain seems to almost cover God because it hides heaven from us which is called
the throne of God. (cf. Is. 66:1) He next speaks about the lightning saying, “Will you
send the lightning?”, that is, will their motion be by your power? “And will it go forth,”
as though obedient to your command? The movement of the lightning often rebounds
from one place to another, and he shows this saying, “and upon its return will it say to
you: Here we are?”, as though on their return they indicate they are prepared to obey
again the divine command, and so go forth again to another place. He relates all these
things to show that man cannot attain either divine wisdom or divine power.
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שת ַבֻטחות ָחְכָמה או ִמינָ־ַתן
ָ ִמי־

36 Who put wisdom in the bowels of

שָחִקים
ְ  ִמיי ְ־ַסֵפר36 שְכִוי ִבינָה׃
ֶ ַל
37 שִכיב׃
ְ ַ שַמִים ִמי י
ָ ְבָחְכָמה ְונְִבֵלי
ְבֶצֶקת ָעָפר ַלמוָצק וְרָגִבים י ְֻדָבקו׃
 ֲהָתצוד ְלָלִביא ָטֶרף ְוַחַית38
שחו
ֹ  ִכיי ָ־39 ְכִפיִרים ְתַמֵלא׃
40 ואֶרב׃
שבו ַבֻסָכה ְלמ ־
ְ ֵ ַבְמעונות י
ִמי י ִָכין ָלע ֵֹרב ֵצידו ִכיי ְ־ָלדו ֶאל־ֵאל
41 שֵועו י ְִתעו ִלְבִלי־א ֶֹכל׃
ַ ְי

man or who gave understanding to the
cock? 37 Who told him the reasoned
order of the heavens and who will make
the harmony of heaven sleep? 38 When
the dust was established on the earth and
the clods of earth held fast together? 39
Will you take the prey of the lioness and
will you fill the soul of her cubs 40 when
they lie in their dens and lie in wait in
the hollows? 41 Who prepares his food
for the crow when her little ones cry out
to God stretching out because they have
no food?

Quis posuit in visceribus hominis sapientiam? Postquam dominus commemoravit
mirabilia suorum effectuum quantum ad principales partes mundi, quae sunt terra, mare
et caelum, et quantum ad dispositiones eorum, nunc accedit ad enarrandum mirabilia
suorum operum specialiter quantum ad diversas proprietates animalium. Inter quas
praepollet cognitio, quae quidem perfectius in homine quam in ceteris animalibus
invenitur, et ideo ab homine incipiens dicit quis posuit in visceribus hominis
sapientiam? Per viscera hominis intelliguntur intimae vires animae ipsius, scilicet
intellectus et ratio, quibus Deus sapientiam indidit inquantum lumen rationis homini
dedit: quaedam enim seminaria sapientiae et scientiae naturaliter indidit rationi ipsius in
cognitione primorum principiorum. In aliis autem animalibus multa indicia apparent
naturalis cuiusdam prudentiae, sed praecipue hoc manifestatur in gallo quasi in animali
noto et domestico, unde dicit aut quis dedit gallo intelligentiam? Intelligentia hic
sumitur pro naturali quadam aestimatione secundum quam ad modum intelligentis
operatur, quia ipsa eius naturalis aestimatio ab intellectu divino ei datur. In hoc autem
videtur gallus quandam intelligentiae similitudinem habere quod determinatis horis in
cantum prorumpit ac si cognosceret proportiones caelestium motuum, unde subdit quis
enarravit, scilicet gallo, caelorum rationem, idest proportionem caelestium motuum ut
possit ex hoc determinatas horas discernere ad cantandum? Solent autem vigiles
quodam cantu aut alicuius instrumenti sono propinquitatem diei declarare et certarum
horarum noctis; non autem potest dici quod aliquis sonitus caeli determinatis
temporibus audiatur et aliis temporibus sileat ut ex hoc gallus discernat ad cantandum,
unde subdit et concentum caeli quis dormire faciet? Quasi dicat: concentus caeli non
silet sicut vigilis dormientis ut ex eius auditu vel silentio possit gallus instrui ad
cantandum. Considerandum autem est hic quod ex motu caelorum Pictagorici posuerunt
sonitum harmonizatum provenire propter convenientissimam proportionem caelestium
motuum, et quia ponebant corpora caelestia animata ideo talis consonantia sonorum
possit concentus caeli vocari; sed Aristotiles probat in II de caelo quod ex motu
caelestium corporum nullus sonitus procedit, et ideo hic concentum accipere possumus
metaphorice positum pro sola convenientia caelestium motuum qui numquam
requiescunt. Huiusmodi autem inspiratio sapientiae vel intelligentiae aut etiam
concentus caeli ab initio fundationis terrae fuit, unde subdit quando fundabatur pulvis in
terra, quod refertur ad situm terrae quae in imo ponitur sicut in fundamento, et glebae
compingebantur, quod refertur ad humorem continentem in unum partes terrae, ne
scilicet terra propter sui siccitatem in pulverem resolvatur.

After the Lord has brought to mind the marvels of his effects concerning the principal
parts of the earth, which are the earth, the sea, and heaven, and their ordering, he now
goes on to tell the marvels of his works especially seen in the different properties of
animals. Among these properties, knowledge is very remarkable, which is found more
perfectly in man than in other animals, and so beginning with man he says, “Who put
Wisdom in the bowels of man?” By the bowels of man is understood the inmost power
of the soul itself, namely, intellect and reason, on which God has conferred wisdom in
giving the light of reason to man. For God has infused the seeds of wisdom and science
naturally from to his reason in the knowledge of the first principles. In other animals,
many indications appear of a kind of natural prudence. This is especially true in the
cock, as a known and domestic animal, and so he says, “and who gave understanding to
the cock?” Understanding is taken here for a kind of natural estimative power according
to which he acts like an intelligent being. According to this, the cock seems to have a
certain likeness to intelligence because he breaks forth in song at determined times as
though he knew the proportions of the heavenly motions, and so he says, “Who told
him”, the cock, “the reasoned order of the heavens?” that is, the proportion of the
heavenly motions so that he could discern from this the determined times for crowing.
Watchmen usually declare the approach of the day or of other fixed hours of the night
by singing or using some other instruments. But one cannot say that some sound is
heard in heaven for determining the time and silence at other times so that the cock
discerns from this when to crow, and expressing this he says, “and who will make the
harmony of heaven sleep?” as if to say: The harmony of heaven is not silent like a
sleeping watchman so that from hearing it or from its silence the cock can be instructed
to crow. Consider here that the Pythagoreans thought that a harmony of sounds comes
forth from the motion of the heavens because of a very fitting proportion of the
heavenly motions, and since they posited that celestial bodies had souls, therefore, such
a harmony of sounds can be called the harmony of heaven. But Aristotle proves in II De
Caelo that no sound comes forth from the motion of the heavenly bodies, and so here
we can take this harmony metaphorically as posited solely from the symmetry of the
heavenly motions which never cease. This inspired wisdom or intelligence or even this
harmony of heaven existed from the beginning of the foundation of the earth, and so he
says, “When the dust was established on the earth,” which refers to the position of the
earth, placed on the lowest part as on a foundation, “and the clods of the earth held fast
together,” which refers to the humidity which holds the parts of the earth together, i.e.,
so that the land may not return to dust because of its dryness.
Deinde accedit ad aliam proprietatem animalium quae attenditur secundum
acquisitionem nutrimenti, circa quam admirabile aliquid apparet in leaena: cum enim
leo multo cibo indigeat, mirabile videtur quomodo in aliqua regione tantum potest de
praeda animalium capere quod sibi sufficiat et filiis suis, unde subdit numquid capies
leaenae praedam? Idest numquid tantam abundantiam praedae ei praeparabis ut habeat
sufficienter sibi et filiis suis, unde subdit et animam catulorum eius implebis? Hoc
autem non videtur multum difficile quando per diversa loca discurrunt sed quando in
eodem loco manent, vel propter necessitatem nutritionis filiorum, ad quod pertinet quod
dicit quando cubant in antris, vel quia insidiantur aliis animalibus: et in specubus
insidiantur, scilicet animalibus capiendis.
Then he goes on to another property of the animals which is directed to the acquisition
of food. There is something wonderful about this subject in the lioness. For when the
lion needs a lot of food, it seems marvelous how she can capture in one region so much
from the prey of animals what is sufficient for herself and her cubs, and so he says,
“will you take the prey of the lioness from her cubs,” i.e. will you prepare such a great

abundance of prey for her that she will have enough for herself and her cubs, and so he
says,” and will you fill the soul of her cubs?” This does not seem very difficult when
they range through many different places, but when they stay in the same place, it is
difficult either from necessity of feeding the cubs which he discusses saying, “and when
they lie in their dens,” or because they are waiting in ambush for some other animals,
“and lie in wait in the hollows,” to capture animals.
Apparet etiam aliquid mirabile in avibus circa corvum: dicitur enim quod corvus pullos
ovis eductos non pascit donec suos esse deprehendens plumis nigrescere viderit, unde
septem diebus eis cibos non ministrat sed a Deo sustentantur per naturalem virtutem eis
inditam, unde subdit quis praeparat corvo escam suam quando pulli eius clamant ad
Deum, vagantes, idest huc et illuc prospicientes, eo quod non habeant cibos, quasi a
parentibus derelicti? Hoc autem non est intelligendum quasi pulli corvorum Deum
cognoscant, sed hoc dicitur quia quaelibet res naturalis suo desiderio, in hoc ipso quod
aliquod bonum appetit, quasi intendit aliquid a Deo acquirere qui est auctor bonorum.
There is also another wonderful thing observed in the birds as we see in the crow. For
one expert says that, “the crow does not feed the chicks when they leave their eggs until
she sees their feathers turn dark knowing from their feathers that they are hers.” So she
does not give any food to them for seven days, but they are sustained by natural strength
given to them by God, and so he says, “Who prepares food for the crow when her little
ones cry out to God stretching out?” looking here and there, “because they do not have
food,” as though abandoned by their parents. This does not mean that the chicks of the
crow know God, but he says this because all natural things in their desire, which is to
desire the good, intend in some way to acquire something from God who is the author
Caput 39
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ֲהי ַָדְעָת ֵעת ֶלֶדת י ֲַעֵלי־ָסַלע ח ֵֹלל ַאָילות
פר י ְָרִחים ְתַמֶלאָנה ְוי ַָדְעָת
ֹ  ִתְס1 שמ ֹר׃
ְ ִת
 ִתְכַרְעָנה י ְַלֵדיֶהן ְתַפַלְחָנה2 ֵעת ִלְדָתנָה׃
 י ְַחְלמו ְבֵניֶהם י ְִרבו3 שַלְחנָה׃
ַ ֶחְבֵליֶהם ְת
שַלח ֶפֶרא
ִ  ִמי־4 שבו ָלמו׃
ָ ַבָבר י ְָצאו ְולא־
שר־
ֶ ֲא5 שי ומ ְֹסרות ָערוד ִמי ִפֵתַח׃
ִ ָחְפ
6 שְכנוָתיו ְמֵלָחה׃
ְ שְמִתי ֲעָרָבה ֵביתו וִמ
ַ
שאות נוֵגש לא
ֻ שַחק ַלֲהמון ִקְרָיה ְת
ְ ִי
ְיתור ָהִרים ִמְרֵעהו ְואַחר ָכל־7 שָמע׃
ְ ִי
ֲהֹיאֶבה ֵרים ָעְבֶדך ִאם־8 ָירוק י ְִדרוש׃
שר ֵ־רים ְבֶתֶלם
ָ  ֲהִתְק9 י ִָלין ַעל־ֲאבוֶסך׃
10 שֵדד ֲעָמִקים אֲחֶריך׃
ַ בתו ִאםי ְ־
ֹ ֲע
כחו ְוַתֲעֹזב ֵאָליו י ְִגיֶעך׃
ֹ חבו ִכי ַ־רב
ֲהִתְבַט ־
 ֲהַתֲאִמין בו ִכי ָ־ישוב זְַרֶעך ְוָגְרְנך11
 ְכנַף ְ־רנִָנים נֱֶעָלָסה ִאם־ֶאְבָרה12 י ֱֶאס ֹף׃
 ִכי־ַתֲעֹזב ָלאֶרץ ֵבֶציָה13 ֲחִסיָדה ְונ ָֹצה׃
שַכח ִכי ֶ־רֶגל
ְ  ַוִת14 ְוַעל־ָעָפר ְתַחֵמם׃
שיַח
ִ  ִהְק15 שָה׃
ֶ שֶדה ְתדו
ָ ְתזוֶרָה ְוַחַית ַה

1 Do you know the time of the birth
of the goats in the rocks, or have you
seen the deer giving birth? 2 Have
you numbered the months of their
conception, and did you know the
time of their giving? 3 They crouch
to bring forth young and give birth
and they bring it forth roaring. 4
Their young separate and they go to
pasture, they go forth and do not
return to them. 5 Who has let the
wild asses go free, and who broke
their chains? 6 I have given them a
home in uninhabited places and tents
in the land of the salt waste. 7 He
scorns the multitude of the city, he
hears not the shouts of the driver. 8
He ranges the mountains for his
pasture and he searches eagerly for
green grass. 9 Will the rhinoceros be
willing to serve you or will he spend

16 ָבֶניָה ְללא־ָלה ְלִריק י ְִגיָעה ְבִלי־ָפַחד׃
שה ֱאלוַה ָחְכָמה ְולא־ָחַלק ָלה ַבִבינָה׃
ָ ִכי־ִה
שַחק ַלסוס
ְ  ָכֵעת ַבָמרום ַתְמִריא ִת17
 ֲהִתֵתן ַלסוס ְגבוָרה18 וְלר ְֹכבו׃
שנו
ֶ  ְהַתְרִעי19 ֲהַתְלִביש ַצָוארו ַרְעָמה׃
 י ְַחְפרו20 ָכאְרֶבה הוד נְַחרו ֵאיָמה׃
שק׃
ֶ שיש ְבכ ַֹח י ֵֵצא ִלְקַראתנָ־
ִ ָ ָבֵעֶמק ְוי
שַחק ְלַפַחד ְולא י ֵָחת ְולא ָ־ישוב ִמְפנֵי־
ְ ִ י21
שָפה ַלַהב ֲחִנית
ְ  ָעָליו ִתְרֶנה ַא22 ָחֶרב׃
אאֶרץ ְולא־
ְבַרַעש ְור ֶֹגז י ְַגֶמ ־23 ְוִכידון׃
 ְבֵדי ש ָֹפר24 יקול שוָפר׃
י ֲַאִמין ִכ ־
ֹיאַמר ֶהאח וֵמָרחוק י ִָריַח ִמְלָחָמה ַרַעם
 ֲהִמִבינְָתך י ֲַאֶבר ֵ־נץ25 שִרים וְתרוָעה׃
ָ
 ִאם־ַעל־ִפיך י ְַגִביַה26 רש ְכָנפו ְלֵתיָמן׃
ֹ י ְִפ
כן
ֹ ש
ְ ִ  ֶסַלע י27 שר ְוִכי י ִָרים ִקנו׃
ֶ ָנ
שם
ָ  ִמ28 שן־ֶסַלע וְמצוָדה׃
ֶ ְוי ְִתלָנן ַעל־
29 ָחַפר־א ֶֹכל ְלֵמָרחוק ֵעיָניו י ִַביטו׃
שם
ָ שר ֲחָלִלים
ֶ רחו י ְַעְלעו ָ־דם וַבֲא
ֹ ְוֶאְפ
 ַוי ַַען ְיהָוה ֶאת־ִאיוב ַוֹיאַמר׃30 הוא׃ פ
שַדי ִיסור מוִכיַח ֱאלוַה י ֲַענֶנָה׃
ַ רב ִעם־
ֹ ֲה1
 ֵהן3  ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ֶאת ְ־יהָוה ַוֹיאַמר׃2 פ
4 שְמִתי ְלמו־ִפי׃
ַ שיֶבָך י ִָדי
ִ ַקלִתי ָמה ֲא
שַתִים ְולא
ְ אַחת ִדַבְרִתי ְולא ֶאֱעֶנה ו
5 אוִסיף׃פ

the night in your manger? 10 Will
you bind the rhinoceros with your
strap to plow or will he break up
clods of the earth of the valleys after
you? 11 Will you put your
confidence in his great strength and
will you leave your labors to him?
12 Will you have faith in him to
render seed to you and to bring it
together on your threshing floor? 13
The wing of the ostrich is like the
wing of the falcon and the hawk. 14
She leaves her eggs in the earth and
will you perhaps heat them in the
dust? 15 She forgets that a foot may
crush them or the a beast of the field
trample them. 16 She deals cruelly
with her young as if they are not
hers. She labored in vain, not
compelled by fear. 17 For God has
deprived her of wisdom, nor did he
give her intelligence. 18 When the
time comes, she lifts he wings up
high; she laughs at the mounted
horse and his rider. 19 Will you give
the horse his might, and will you
clothe his neck in neighing. 20 Will
you make him leap like locusts? The
glory of his smell is terror: 21 He
paws the ground with his hoof, he
exults, he proceeds audaciously to
the clash of arms. 22 He scorns fear
and he does not retreat from the
sword. 23 Above him the quiver will
sound, the pike will vibrate and the
shield; 24 raging and snorting, he
sucks in the earth and he does not
regard the blast at the sound of the
trumpet. 25 When he hears the
trumpet, he exclaims: Hoorah! He
smells the battle from afar, the
exhortations of the commanders and
the shouting of the army. 26 Is it by
your wisdom that the hawk puts on
feathers and expands its wings
towards the South Wind? 27 Will the
eagle fly high at your command and
place his nest in places difficult to
reach? 28 He dwells in rocks and he

dwells in steep crags and in
inaccessible cliffs. 29 From there, he
spies food and his eyes behold it
from afar off. 30 His young suck up
blood and whenever there is a
carcass he is immediately there. 31
The Lord fastened his eyes and
spoke to Job: 32 Is he who asserts
himself with confidence against God
so easily stopped? Certainly he who
accuses God ought also to answer
him. 33 Job answered and said to the
Lord: What can I who have spoken
thoughtlessly answer? I will place
my hand over my mouth; I have said
one thing and I would that I had not;
another thing, to which I will not add
anything further.

Numquid nosti tempus partus ibicum? Commemoraverat dominus in praecedentibus id
quod pertinet ad vim cognoscitivam, loquens de sapientia hominis et intelligentia galli;
commemoraverat etiam de praeda leonum et esca corvorum, quae pertinent ad vim
nutritivam; nunc autem commemorat quaedam pertinentia ad vim generativam, et
incipit agere de partu ibicum et cervarum in quibus aliquid occultum esse videtur. Ibices
enim sunt quaedam animalia parva corpore quae in locis petrosis habitant, in quibus et
pariunt: unde ad huiusmodi loca non de facili patet hominibus accessus, propter quod
dicit numquid nosti tempus partus ibicum in petris? Quasi dicat: hoc hominibus est
ignotum propter asperitatem locorum in quibus pariunt. Cervae autem, ut dicitur, eligunt
loca occulta in quibus pariant, ubi lupi accedere non solent, et ideo ad ostendendum
occultationem partus ipsarum subdit vel parientes cervas observasti? Quod dicitur ad
divinae providentiae commendationem: mulieres enim cum pariunt indigent obstetricum
obsequio, sed animalibus quorum partus homines latet Deus sua providentia exhibet
auxilium quod est eis necessarium ad pariendum, inquantum scilicet dat eis industriam
naturalem ut cognoscant ea quae sunt in talibus cognoscenda, quorum primum est quod
sciatur spatium temporis quo fetus in utero perficitur, et quantum ad hoc dicit
dinumerasti menses conceptus earum, ut scilicet eis indicares quando se deberent
praeparare ad partum? Unde subdit et scisti tempus partus earum, ut scilicet eis
indicares quando parere deberent? In his enim solent mulieres puerperae ab aliis instrui,
sed animalia, quae etiam sunt longe a conversatione humana, per naturalem industriam
eis divinitus inditam haec cognoscunt et determinato tempore se praeparant ad partum
eo modo quo facilius possit partus emitti, unde subdit incurvantur ad fetum, scilicet
emittendum, et pariunt, scilicet per se ipsas instruente natura; et tamen partus non est eis
delectabilis sed poenosus, unde subdit et rugitus emittunt, scilicet propter dolorem quem
pariendo patiuntur. Et sicut matres naturali industria se praeparant ad partum, ita etiam
et filii naturali industria divinitus indita sibi necessaria conquirunt, unde subdit
separantur filii earum, quod dicit ad differentiam fetus humani, nam puer mox natus non
potest se movere ut discedat a matre, quod tamen in praedictis animalibus contingit:
statim enim postquam nascuntur moventur, et primus eorum motus est ad escam

quaerendam, unde subdit et pergunt ad pastum. Sed tamen in principio indigent pasci
lacte matris, unde sic a matre separantur quod tamen ad eam redeunt, postmodum vero
cum perfecti fuerint totaliter separantur a matribus, unde et subdit egrediuntur et non
revertuntur ad eas, quia scilicet ulterius ab eis lactari non indigent.
The Lord called to mind in what preceded what relates to the cognitive power, speaking
about the wisdom of men and the intelligence of the cock. (38:36) He also called to
mind the prey of lions and the food of crows, which relate to the nutritive power.
(38:39,41) Now he calls to mind certain things relating to the generative power, and he
begins to treat the birth of goats and deer in which there is something hidden. For goats
are animals small in body who live in rocky places where they also give birth. The
access to places like this for men is difficult, and because of this he says, “Do you know
the time of the birth of the goats in the rocks?” as if he should say: This is unknown to
men because of the severity of the places where they give birth. The deer choose hidden
places in which they give birth, where wolves do not usually approach them. Thus to
show the hidden character of their giving birth he says, “or have you seen the deer
giving birth?” He says this to commend divine providence. For when women give birth
they need the assistance of midwives, but in the animals, whose giving birth is hidden
from men, God comes to their aid by his providence with what is necessary for them to
give birth, in as much as he gives them a natural aptitude to know what they should
know in such things. The first of these is to know the space of time in which the fetus is
brought to term in the womb, and expressing this he says, “Have you numbered the
months of their conception?”, i.e., can you indicate to them when they must prepare
themselves for giving birth? So he says, “and did you know the time of their giving
birth,” to tell them when they should give birth? In these things women in labor are
usually instructed by others, but the animals, which are far from human society, know
these things through natural aptitude implanted in them by God, and prepare themselves
at a determined time to give birth in the way in which they can most easily bring forth
young, and so he says, “They crouch to bring forth their young,” which they bring forth,
“and give birth,” by themselves instructed by nature. Still giving birth is not delightful,
but painful for them, and so he says, “and they bring it forth roaring,” because of the
pain which they suffer in giving birth. Just as the mothers by natural aptitude prepare
themselves for giving birth, so also their young by natural aptitude are divinely taught to
search for the necessities of life for themselves, and so he says, “Their young separate,”
which is not the case with a human child, for a boy who has only been born cannot
move himself to leave his mother, but this happens with those animals. As soon as they
are born they immediately move themselves, and their first motion is to look for
something to eat, and so he says, “and they go to pasture.” But still in the beginning
they need to be fed by the mother’s milk, and so they separate from the mother, but still
return to her. However, after a little while, when they are stronger, they are completely
separated from their mothers, and so he says, “they go forth and do not return to them,”
because they do not need to be nursed by them anymore.
His autem praemissis quae pertinent ad speciales quasdam animalium proprietates,
pertinentibus scilicet ad cognitionem, escam et partum, commemorat ea quae pertinent
ad totam conversationem vitae. Circa quam primo mirabile apparet quod quaedam
animalia dum sunt domestica sustentari non possunt absque hominis cura, inveniuntur
tamen aliqua ad illud genus pertinentia quae sunt silvestria et absque hominum
providentia gubernantur; et hoc maxime mirabile apparet in asino qui cum est
domesticus totaliter videtur humanae servituti deputatus, a qua tamen servitute asini
silvestres qui onagri dicuntur liberi esse apparent, unde dicit quis dimisit onagrum, idest
asinum silvestrem, liberum, scilicet ab hominum servitute? Quod quidem dicitur

secundum quod id quod consuetum est apprehenditur ab hominibus quasi naturale, unde
quia consueti sunt homines non videre asinos nisi servituti subiectos, videtur eis quod
sint naturaliter servi, et ideo si aliquando inveniantur liberi videtur eis quod sint a
servitute dimissi; e contrario autem se habet, nam prius fuerunt huiusmodi animalia
homini non subiecta per modum quo nunc sunt, postmodum autem humano artificio
sunt domita et hominum servitiis deputata. Signa autem servitutis asinorum sunt vincula
quibus ligantur, sicut camus vel aliquid huiusmodi, et quantum ad hoc subdit et vincula
eius quis solvit? Onagri enim huiusmodi vinculis carent. Apparet etiam in asinis
domesticis quod pereunt si remaneant absque habitaculis ab hominibus praeparatis, sed
onagri habent sibi per divinam providentiam habitaculum praeparatum, unde subdit cui
dedi in solitudine, scilicet ad quam homo non accedit, domum, puta aliquod antrum vel
cavernam quamcumque, et tabernacula eius, puta scilicet sub herbis aut arboribus, in
terra salsuginis, idest in aliqua terra inhabitata propter siccitatem et solis exustionem, ex
qua humor eius quasi in saporem salis convertitur. Et quamvis huiusmodi habitatio
videatur incultior et horridior propter solitudinem, tamen eam praefert quantumcumque
nobili civitati, unde subdit contemnit multitudinem civitatis, scilicet in comparatione ad
habitationem deserti. Et assignat duplicem rationem, quarum prima est quia ibi non
exiguntur ab eo laboriosa opera, unde subdit clamorem exactoris non audit, idest domini
exigentis ab eo portationem onerum vel aliquid huiusmodi; alia ratio est quia ibi liberius
evagatur ad pastum quaerendum, unde subdit circumspicit montes pascuae suae, quia
scilicet patet ei liber aditus ad diversa loca pro pascuis quaerendis, et ipsa etiam pascua
pro suo libitu accipit, unde subdit et virentia quaeque perquirit: asinis autem domesticis
non dantur optima pascua sed interdum viliora, melioribus pascuis nobilioribus
animalibus reservatis.
When he as said these things which pertain to certain special properties of animals:
knowledge, food and giving birth, he treats those things which pertain to conserving
their lives as a whole. On this subject the first wonderful thing is that certain animals,
when they are domesticated, cannot sustain themselves without the care of man. Yet
there are some pertaining to the same species which are wild and govern themselves
without the providence of men. This is especially remarkable in the ass who when he is
domesticated seems totally given to human service. But asses which are called wild
asses are free from this service, and so he says, “Who has let the wild asses
(undomesticated) go free,” from human service? When men customarily understand
something, it seems to be almost natural to them, and so because men do not
customarily see asses except the domesticated kind, they seem to them to be naturally
servants. So when a man at times finds a wild ass, it seems to have been freed from
service. Things, however, are totally the opposite, for first, animals of this sort were not
subject to man in the way they are now. Later they were tamed by human skill and given
to the service of man. The mark of the slavery of the asses is the chains with which they
are bound, for example, as a bridle, or other things of this sort. As to this he says, “and
who broke their chains?”, for wild asses do not have chains of this kind. Domesticated
asses also seem to perish if they remain without shelters built by men, but the wild asses
have a shelter prepared for them by divine providence, and so he says, “I have given
them in uninhabited places,” to which man does not go, “a home,” a cave or cavern,
“and tents,” for example, under grass and trees, “in the land of salt waste,” in some land
not inhabited because of dryness and the burning of the sun. Here the dampness is
turned as it were into the taste of salt. Although a dwelling of this sort seems more
neglected and bleak because it is in a waste, still the wild ass prefers it as much as
possible to any noble city, and so he says, “He scorns the multitude of the city,” in
comparison to the dwelling of the desert. He gives two reasons for this. The first of

these is because laborious work is not required of him there, and so he says, “he hears
not the shouts of the driver,” i.e. his master demanding that he carry heavy loads or
something of this sort. The other reason is because there he wanders more freely in
search of pasture, and so he says, “He ranges the mountains for his pasture,” since free
access to different places to find his pasture lies open to him, and he receives the
pastures themselves at his own pleasure, and so he says, “and he searches eagerly for
green grass.” Domestic asses are not given the best pasturage, but often the worst,
because the better pastures are reserved for more noble animals.
Sicut autem asinus servit homini ad onera deferenda, loco cuius in silvestribus invenitur
onager, ita etiam servit homini inter domestica animalia bos ad arandum propter suam
fortitudinem, cui comparat inter silvestria rinocerontem, idest Unicornem, quod est
animal quadrupes valde forte et ferum, habens unum cornu in media fronte; hoc autem
animal propter sui feritatem non de facili potest domari sicut bos domatur, unde subdit
numquid volet rinoceros, idest Unicornis, servire tibi, ut scilicet domesticatus sponte
tibi oboediat? Animalia autem domesticata cibum libenter ab hominibus capiunt, ad
quod excludendum subdit aut morabitur ad praesepe tuum, ut scilicet paratus sit
comedere quod a te ei offertur? Boves autem domesticati ad hoc nutriuntur ut ministerio
arationis applicentur, et ad hoc excludendum subdit numquid alligabis loro tuo
rinoceronta, idest Unicornem, ad arandum, sicut scilicet aratur in bobus? Utuntur etiam
homines bobus ad aliud ministerium, ut scilicet trahentes quoddam rastrum terram
aratam complanent glebam comminuendo, unde subdit aut confringet glebas vallium,
quae scilicet solent diligentius excoli propter maiorem fecunditatem, post te, idest
postquam terram araveris? Vel post te, idest ut te praecedente ille sequatur glebas
confringens? Dimittuntur etiam quaedam animalia fortia ad agrorum custodiam contra
latrones vel animalia quae possent segetes devastare, sicut custodiuntur agri per aliquos
canes feroces, sed hoc per Unicornem fieri non potest quia non domesticatur, unde
subdit numquid fiduciam habebis in magna fortitudine eius et derelinques ei labores
tuos, idest fructus agrorum ad custodiendum? Sic ergo non potes hoc fortissimo animali
uti nec sicut bove ad arandum nec sicut cane ad custodiendum. Similiter etiam non
potes eo uti sicut forti agricola ad fructus terrae procurandos, unde subdit numquid
credes ei quod reddet sementem tibi et aream tuam congreget? Sicut scilicet facit
operarius qui semen a domino susceptum serit et multiplicatum reddit, segetes
congregando in aream et post trituram in horreum domini reportando.
Just as the ass serves man for carrying heavy loads, and the wild ass finds his habitat in
wild places, so also among domesticated animals the ox serves man for plowing
because of his strength. He is compared to the rhinoceros or unicorn among wild
animals, a very strong and fierce four-footed animal with one horn in the middle of his
forehead. This animal, because of his ferocity, cannot be as easily domesticated as the
ox, and so he says, “Will the rhinoceros (the unicorn) be willing to serve you,” so that
he willingly obeys you like a domesticated animal? Domesticated animals accept their
food freely from men, and to show the rhinoceros does not he says, “Will he spend the
night in your manger?” prepared to eat what is offered to him by you? Domesticated
oxen are fed so that they may be used in the work of plowing. He shows the rhinoceros
is not saying “Will you bind the rhinoceros (the unicorn) with your strap to plow,” as
one plows with oxen. Men use oxen for other work, to drag a rake to smooth plowable
land by breaking up the clods of earth to pieces, and so he says, “or will he break up the
clods of earth of the valleys,” which are often more diligently cultivated because of their
greater fertility, “after you,” after you have plowed the land? Or “after you,” that is, so
that with you preceding, he follows breaking up the clods? Some strong animals are set
free to guard the fields against thieves or animals which can devastate the standing

grain, as fields are guarded in this way by ferocious dogs, but this cannot be done with
the rhinoceros, because he is not domesticated, and so he says, “Will you put your
confidence in his great strength and will you leave your labors to him?”, i.e., to guard
the fruits of the fields. So you cannot use this very strong animal, either like the ox for
plowing, or like the dog as a guard. Likewise, you cannot use him like a strong farm
hand to reap the fruits of the earth, and so he says, “Will you have faith in him that he
will render the seed to you and bring it together on your threshing floor?”, like a worker
does who sows seed taken from his master and gives it back multiplied, when he
collects the crops on the threshing floor, and after the threshing brings them to the
storehouse of the master.
His igitur positis in quibus quaedam animalia silvestria a domesticis diversificantur,
subdit quasdam proprietates quorundam animalium in quibus videntur ab omnibus aliis
animalibus quaedam proprietates diversae. Et hoc praecipue apparet in strutione qui est
avis quaedam appropinquans ad genus bestiarum, unde licet habeat pennas ad modum
animalium alte volantium, non tamen per eas se potest in altum elevare, unde dicit
penna strutionis similis est pennis herodii, idest nobilissimi falconis qui girfalcus dicitur,
et accipitris, qui est avis nota, et ambae sunt aves boni volatus. Est autem et alia
proprietas strutionis diversa ab aliis avibus, quod scilicet sua ova non fovet sed fodiens
in arena ea dimittit et operit sabulo, unde subdit quae derelinquit in terra ova sua. Habet
autem hanc naturalem industriam quod observat tempus calidum, scilicet quando
incipiunt stellae apparere quae dicuntur virgiliae, scilicet in mense Iulii, et tunc parit
ova, et sic ex calore temporis et loci, quia scilicet non moratur nisi in locis calidis, ova
vivificantur et ex eis pulli nascuntur, unde subdit tu forsitan in pulvere calefacies ea?
Quasi dicat non, sed hoc agitur providentia divina per quam etiam ova in pulvere
conservantur illaesa. Strutio enim est naturaliter animal obliviosum et nullam curam
adhibet de conservatione ovorum, unde subdit obliviscitur quod pes, scilicet hominis
transeuntis per viam, conculcet ea, scilicet ova, aut bestia agri conterat, vel casu
pertranseundo vel propter appetitum cibi. Et sicut non habet curam de conservatione
ovorum ita non habet curam de nutritione pullorum, unde subdit duratur ad filios suos
quasi non sint sui, quia scilicet nullam curam habet de nutritione eorum, et ita quantum
in se est perdit fructum generationis, unde subdit frustra laboravit, scilicet concipiendo
et conceptum portando, ex quo filios non nutrit; contingit etiam quandoque quod etiam
alia animalia fetus suos deserunt propter timorem, sed strutio hoc facit nullo timore
cogente. Facit autem hoc etsi non propter timorem tamen propter defectum naturalis
industriae quam circa hoc alia animalia habent, unde subdit privavit enim Deus eam,
scilicet feminam strutionis, sapientia, scilicet ad ordinate nutriendum et gubernandum
fetum, nec dedit illi intelligentiam, per quam scilicet sollicitudinem habeat de pullis
suis: sapientiam autem et intelligentiam nominat industriam naturalem. Et quia supra
dixerat quod habet pennas similes pennis herodii et accipitris, consequenter ostendit ad
quid ei huiusmodi pennae prosint dicens cum tempus fuerit, idest cum aliqua necessitas
velocitatis motus sibi immineat, in altum alas erigit, ita tamen quod per alas corpus eius
sursum elevari non potest, sed per eas iuvatur ad velociter currendum, unde subdit
deridet equitem, quia scilicet velocius currit quam equus hominem deferens, et
ascensorem eius, scilicet equi, quia scilicet velocius curreret quam homo si suis pedibus
iret.
After he has examined the things which distinguish wild animals from the domestic
ones, he treats the properties of some animals which seem to differ from other animals.
This is especially true in the ostrich, which is a species of bird very close in genus to
beasts. So although she has wings like animals which fly very high, she cannot raise
itself up by them to high places, and so he says, “The wing of the ostrich is like the

wing of the falcon,” the most noble of the falcons which is called a peregrine falcon,
“and the hawk,” which is a well known bird, and both are good for swift flying. There
is, however, another property of the ostrich which distinguishes it from other birds, i.e.,
that she does not hatch her own eggs, but digs in the sand, deposits them there and
covers them with sand, and so he says, “she leaves she eggs in the earth.” She has a
natural instinct for recognizing hot weather, namely, when the constellation called Virgo
begins to appear in the month of July. Then she lays the eggs, and so, thanks to the heat
of the season and the place, (because she lives only in hot climates,) the eggs are
hatched and the chicks come out of them. So he says, “Will you perhaps heat them in
the dust?” He implies the answer, “No”. This happens by divine providence which even
incubates eggs in the sand unharmed. The ostrich is naturally a forgetful animal and
exhibits no care to preserve her eggs, and so he says, “she forgets that a foot,” of a man
passing that way, “may crush them,” the eggs, “or a beast of the field trample them,”
either in a chance passing by or in the search of food. Just as she does not care to guard
her eggs, so she does not care to nourish her young, and so he says, “She deals cruelly
with her young as if they are not hers,” because she takes no care for their nutrition, so,
as far as she is concerned, she loses the fruit of generation, and so he says, “she labored
in vain,” by conceiving and bringing to birth, because she does not nourish her young.
Sometimes other animals also desert their new born young from fear, but the ostrich
does this, “without being compelled by fear.” She does this if not because of fear,
because of a defect of natural instinct which other animals have for this care, and so he
says, “For God has deprived her,” the female ostrich, “of wisdom,” to nourish and
govern her young in an orderly way, “nor did he give her intelligence,” by which she
has care for her young. Wisdom and intelligence here mean natural instinct. Because he
had said already that she has wings like the falcon and the hawk, (v.13) consequently, he
shows next what purpose wings serve her saying, “When the time comes,” when some
necessity of violent movement presents itself to her, “she lifts her wings up high,” so
that although her body cannot be raised to fly by her wings, she is helped by her wings
to run more swiftly, and so he says, “she laughs at the mounted horse,” because she runs
more swiftly than a horse carrying a man, “and his rider,” of the horse, because she
would run more swiftly than a man running on foot.
Sicut autem strutio habet quasdam proprietates a pluribus animalibus diversas quibus ab
aliis deficit, ita etiam equus habet quasdam proprietates ad nobilitatem pertinentes
quibus ab aliis animalibus differt. Primo autem equi fortitudinem commemorat cum
dicit numquid praebebis equo fortitudinem, scilicet non solum corporis prout est potens
ad onus ferendum, sed etiam animi prout audacter ad pericula vadit? Aliam autem
proprietatem eius commemorat, quod scilicet ex exteriori ornatu ad libidinem
provocatur: dicitur enim de equis quod iubarum decore ad coitum agitantur et iubis
tonsis eorum libido extinguitur, ad quod significandum subdit aut circumdabis collo eius
hinnitum? Solent enim equi hinnire propter libidinem, secundum illud Ier. V 8 equi
amatores in feminas et emissarii facti sunt, unusquisque ad uxorem proximi sui
hinniebat; ergo hinnitus collo equi a Deo circumdatur quando iubae ei dantur a Deo, ex
quarum consideratione ad libidinem provocatur.
Just as the ostrich has some properties which differ from other animals and in which he
is deficient from other animals, so also the horse has some noble properties by which he
differs from other animals. First he notes the strength of the horse when he says, “Will
you give the horse his might,” not only strength of body to carry a heavy load, but also
of soul to run to dangers bravely? He notes still another property of the horse, that is, he
is provoked to libido by his exterior adornment. For it is said of horses that they are
driven to intercourse by the adornment of manes, and “Cut the mane and their libido is

extinguished.” To show this he says, “Will you clothe his neck with neighing?” For
horses usually neigh because of libido, as Jeremiah says, “They became horses loving
women and were made messengers, each one neighed for his neighbor’s wife.” (5:8)
Thus God surrounds the neck of the horse with neighing when God gives him manes,
from which he is provoked to sexual desire. Another property of a horse is his powerful
jump which is contrary to the behavior of many quadrupeds, and so he says, “Will you
make him leap,” raising him up high, “like the locusts,” which move by jumping.
Est autem et alia equi proprietas quod vehementer salit contra morem multorum
quadrupedum, unde subdit numquid suscitabis eum, scilicet elevando in altum, quasi
locustas, quae scilicet saliendo moventur? Alia vero proprietas equi est audacia ipsius in
bellis, quam diffusius describit quia est nobilis et admiranda, et primo manifestatur eius
audacia quando adhuc odoratu bellum percipit a remotis, unde sequitur gloria narium
eius terror, idest bellum quod est aliis ad terrorem, naribus ab equo perceptum est equo
ad gloriam, idest ad quandam animi magnitudinem; et huius signum statim in eo
apparet, de quo subditur terram ungula fodit, quasi praeparans se ad pugnandum. Ex hoc
autem quod bellum percipit interius gaudet, unde subdit exultat, scilicet percepta
opportunitate pugnandi, et hoc per effectum ostendit cum subdit audacter in occursum
pergit armatis. Nec in ipso proelio existens terrore deicitur, unde subdit contemnit
pavorem, et quod est amplius, etiam vulnerum dolore non repellitur, unde subdit nec
cedit gladio. Solent autem plura animalium ex solo strepitu terreri, sed hoc equo non
accidit, unde subdit super ipsum sonabit pharetra, scilicet plena sagittis, dum concutitur
ad motum militis equo insidentis; similiter etiam ex hasta et clipeo militis sonus aliquis
procedit, unde subdit vibrabit hasta, idest hasta dum vibratur sonum emittit; similiter
clipeus dum movetur et ad arma colliditur sonum facit, unde subdit et clipeus, scilicet
sonat; sed tamen ad hunc sonitum equus non stupescit, unde subdit fervens, scilicet
interius per audaciam, et fremens, scilicet hinnitu, quem fremitum nominat, qui est
proprie leonum, propter equi audaciam; et non solum voce interiorem fervorem animi
monstrat sed etiam exteriori actu, unde subdit sorbet terram, idest videtur eam sorbere
pedibus fodiendo. Et non solum non obstupescit sonitu pharetrae, hastae et clipei, sed
nec etiam sono tubae qua utuntur in bellis, unde subdit nec reputat tubae sonare
clangorem, ut scilicet propter hoc obstupescat; quin immo gaudere dicitur ad sonum
bucinae, unde subdit ubi audierit bucinam dicit: vah. Idest emittit exultationis vocem,
nam vah. Est interiectio exultantis. Et quia haec quae praedicta sunt pertinent ad equi
audaciam, subiungit de perspicacitate ipsius dicens procul odoratur bellum, idest cum
adhuc hostes sunt procul, odoratu percipit bellum imminere et quasi videtur sentire belli
praeparationem, dum scilicet duces suis exhortationibus animant milites, et quantum ad
hoc subdit exhortationem ducum, scilicet percipit, et ululatum, idest confusum
clamorem et strepitum, exercitus, scilicet praeparantis se ad bellum.
Another property of the horse is his courage in battles, which he describes at greater
length because it is noble and wondrous. He first demonstrates his courage when he
already perceives the odor of war from afar, and the text continues, “The glory of his
smell is terror,” i.e., when the nostrils of the horse smell the battle, what is a terror for
others is perceived by him as a glory to show his greatness of spirit. The sign of this
appears immediately in him, which the text describes next, “he paws the ground with
his hoof,” to prepare himself to fight. He rejoices interiorly to perceive the coming
battle, and so he says, “he exults,” because he senses the opportunity to fight, and he
shows this exultation by effect when he says, “he proceeds audaciously to the clash of
arms.” Nor is he cast down with fear in the thick of the battle itself, and so he says, “he
scorns fear,” and what is more, he is not even put off by the pain of wounds, and so he
says, “he does not retreat from the sword.” Loud noise alone is usually enough to terrify

most animals, but this does not apply to the horse, and so he says, “Above him the
quiver will sound,” that is, full of arrows when it is shaken at the motion of the soldier
sitting on the horse. The pike and the shield likewise produce some sound of war, and so
he says, “the pike will vibrate,” for a pike makes a noise when it is brandished. A shield
also makes a noise when it is moved and struck with arms and so he says, “and the
shield,” sounds. But the horse is still not struck with terror by this sound, and so he says,
“raging,” from interior courage, “and snorting,” that is, neighing. He calls this a roar
which is the sound characteristic of lions (Proverbs 19:12) because of the courage of the
horse. He not only shows his interior passion of spirit with his voice, but also with an
exterior act, and so he says, “he sucks in the earth,” that is, he seems to suck it in by
digging it with his hooves. Not only does the sound of the quiver, the pike and the shield
not terrify him, but he is also not frightened by the sound of the trumpet, which is a
martial instrument, and so he says, “nor he does he regard the blast of the trumpet,” so
that he is terrified by it. Rather, he is said to rejoice at the sound of the military trumpet,
and so he says, “When he hears the trumpet, he exclaims: Hooray!” i.e., he shouts in
exaltation, for “Hooray” is an exclamation of exultation. Since all these things
mentioned express the courage of the horse, he now adds something about his
perspicacity saying, “He smells the battle from afar,” that is, while the enemy is still far
off he senses by smell that battle is imminent. He almost seems to sense the preparation
of battle, when the generals stir up the troops with their exhortations, and as to this he
says, “the exhortations of the leaders,” he perceives, “and the shouting,” the confused
shouting and uproar, “of the army,” preparing itself for battle.
His autem praemissis de animalibus quae gradiuntur in terra, accedit ad animalia quae
volant in aere, et primo commemorat naturalem industriam accipitris qui tempore
mutationis pennarum expandit alas suas ad Austrum, qui est ventus calidus, ut apertis
poris veteres pennae decidant et novae renascantur, unde dicit numquid per sapientiam
tuam plumescit accipiter, scilicet quando pennae eius renovantur, expandens alas suas
ad Austrum, ut scilicet facilius pennas mutet? Ultimo autem loquitur de aquila quae
ceteris avibus altius volat, unde dicit numquid ad praeceptum tuum elevabitur aquila,
scilicet sicut ad meum? Facit enim hoc aquila naturali instinctu: omnis autem naturalis
cursus rerum est quaedam motio creaturae ad praeceptum Dei, secundum illud Psalmi
ignis, grando, nix, glacies, spiritus procellarum, quae faciunt verbum eius. Et sicut
aquila habet motum in altum ita etiam et in altis conversatur, quod pertinet ad
nobilitatem suae naturae, et ideo dicit et in arduis ponet nidum suum, ut scilicet pulli
eius statim nati consuescant in altis morari, et ideo subdit in petris manet, quasi gaudens
aeris puritate eo quod in locis petrosis non sit multa vaporum resolutio; et in praeruptis
silicibus commoratur, ad quas scilicet noxiis bestiis non patet accessus, atque
inaccessibilibus homini rupibus, per quod scilicet eius securitati providetur. Habet
autem aquila visum valde acutum ut possit ex longinquo videre necessarium cibum,
unde subdit inde, scilicet de locis altis, contemplatur escam, scilicet non solum
propinquam sed etiam remotam, unde subdit et oculi eius de longe prospiciunt. Est
autem et aquila potens in praeda sicut et leo inter quadrupedia, et ad hoc designandum
subdit pulli eius lambunt sanguinem, scilicet animalium viventium quae aquila ad
nidum defert. Pascitur autem aquila non solum animalibus vivis sicut falcones et
accipitres, sed etiam cadaveribus animalium mortuorum, unde subdit et ubicumque
cadaver fuerit statim adest, per quod etiam velocitatem volatus eius designat.
After he has explained about animals which walk on the earth, he goes on to animals
which fly in the air. First, he remarks on the natural aptitude of the hawk, who in
molting season stretches out his wings to the South Wind, which is a hot wind, so that
with the pores opened he may shed the old feathers and new ones may take their place,

and so he says, “Is it by your wisdom that the hawk grows feathers,” that is, when its
feathers are renewed, “and expands his wings toward the South Wind,” to molt more
easily? He last speaks about the eagle, “who flies higher than the rest of the birds,” and
so he says, “Will the eagle fly high at your command,” like he does at mine? For the
eagle does this by natural instinct. The whole natural course of things is a kind of
motion of the creature according to the command of God, as Psalm 148 says, “Fire, hail,
snow and mist, stormy winds that obey his word.” (v.8) Just as the eagle moves high in
the sky, so also does he enjoy living in the heights, for this expresses his nobility of
nature. So he says, “and place his nest in places difficult to reach,” so that his young, as
soon as they are born, become accustomed to dwelling in high places. So he says, “he
dwells in the rocks,” as though enjoying the purity of the air, because in rocky places
there is not a lot of evaporation, “and he dwells in steep crags,” those to which access is
not open to predators, “and in cliffs which are inaccessible,” to man, where his security
is provided for. The eagle has very acute vision so that he can see necessary food from a
long way off, and so he says, “from there,” i.e., from the high places, “he spies food,”
not only near, but also far away, and so he says, “and his eyes behold it far off.” The
eagle is a powerful in game like the lion among quadrupeds. To show this he says, “His
young suck up blood,” that is, of the living animals which the eagle carries back to the
nest. The eagle eats not only live animals, like falcons and hawks, but also the carcasses
of dead animals, and so he says, “and wherever there is a carcass he immediately goes
there.” In this text he also shows the swiftness of his flight.
Haec autem omnia sunt inducta ad ostendendum magnitudinem divinae sapientiae et
virtutis per quam tam mirabiles effectus producuntur: unde datur intelligi quod Iob
auditis tot mirabilibus divinorum effectuum stupens siluit; sed dominus eum excitat ad
considerandum quod homo non est idoneus ad disputandum cum Deo, unde subditur
adiecit dominus, scilicet super verba praemissa, et locutus est ad Iob, eo scilicet tacente:
numquid qui contendit cum Deo, idest qui offert se disputaturum cum eo, tam facile
conquiescit, scilicet quasi sit superatus sicut tu qui taces? Utique qui arguit Deum, quasi
de eius iudiciis disputans, debet et respondere illi: iustum est enim ut qui alium ad
disputandum provocat, etiam ipse paratus sit respondere.
All these things have been brought into show the greatness of divine wisdom and power
which produces such marvelous effects. We understand that after Job had heard so many
wonderful things about the divine effects he was stunned and silent. But the Lord stirs
him to consider that man is not fit to dispute with God, and so the text says, “The Lord
fastened his eyes,” adding more to these words, “and spoke to Job,” who was silent. “Is
he who asserts himself with confidence against God,” who offers to argue with him, “so
easily stopped?”, namely, as if he has been vanquished like you who are silent?
“Certainly he who accuses God,” in disputing with him about his just judgments, “ought
also to answer him.” For it is just that one who provokes another to dispute should also
be prepared to answer.
Et ne videretur Iob, licet convictus, in sua sententia obstinatus permanere, in verba
humilitatis prorumpit, unde sequitur respondens autem Iob domino dixit: qui leviter
locutus sum respondere quid possum? Ubi considerandum est quod Iob coram Deo et
sua conscientia loquens non de falsitate locutionis aut de superba intentione se accusat,
quia ex puritate animi fuerat locutus, sed a levitate sermonis: quia scilicet etiam si non
ex superbia animi locutus fuerat, verba tamen eius arrogantiam sapere videbantur, unde
amici eius occasionem scandali sumpserant; oportet autem vitare non solum mala sed
etiam ea quae habent speciem mali, secundum apostolum I ad Thess. V 22 ab omni
specie mala abstinete vos, et ideo subdit manum meam ponam super os meum, ut
scilicet ad similia verba de cetero non prorumpam; et de his quae dixi paeniteo, unde

subdit unum locutus sum quod utinam non dixissem, scilicet quod dixi me velle
disputare cum Deo, et alterum, scilicet quod meam iustitiam praetuli dum de divinis
iudiciis ageretur. Tertium autem quod ei Eliud imposuerat, ut scilicet diceret iudicium
Dei esse iniustum, non recognoscit, quia hoc non pertineret ad levitatem locutionis sed
ad blasphemiam. Sic autem de leviter dictis paenitet quod emendationem proponit, unde
subdit quibus ultra non addam, ut scilicet alias verba levia proferam.
Lest Job seem obstinate in his opinion even though he was proved wrong, he breaks
forth in words of humility, and so the text continues, “Job answered and said to the
Lord: What can I who have spoken thoughtlessly answer?” Consider here that Job,
speaking in the presence of God and his own conscience is not accusing himself of
speaking falsely or of a proud intention, for he had spoken from the purity of his soul,
but of thoughtlessness in speech. This is because even if he had not spoken from pride
of soul, his words still seemed to smack of arrogance, and so from this his friends took
occasion of scandal. For one must not only avoid evil things, but also those things
which have the outward appearance of evil, as St. Paul says, “Abstain from every
appearance of evil,” (1 Thess. 5:22) and so he says, “I will place my hand over my
mouth,” so that I will not break forth in words like these about other things. I do
penance for these things which I have said, and so he says, “I have said one thing, and
would that I had not,” namely, when I said that I wanted to dispute with God, (13:3)
“and another thing,” that I preferred my own justice when it was a question of divine
judgments. (6:2) He does not acknowledge the third thing which Eliud had reproved
him with, i.e. that he said that the judgment of God was unjust. (33:10) For this does not
pertain to thoughtlessness in speaking but to blasphemy. So he does penance for
thoughtlessness in speech because he proposes to correct this defect, and so he says, “to
which I will not add anything further,” so that I utter anything else thoughtlessly.
Est autem considerandum quod si praedicta locutio domini ad Iob non fuit per
exteriorem sonum prolata sed interius inspirata, Iob tripliciter in hoc libro invenitur
fuisse locutus: primo quidem quasi repraesentans affectum sensualitatis in prima
conquestione cum dixit pereat dies, secundo exprimens deliberationem rationis
humanae dum contra amicos disputaret, tertio secundum inspirationem divinam dum ex
persona domini verba induxit; et quia humana ratio dirigi debet secundum inspirationem
divinam, post verba domini, verba quae secundum rationem humanam dixerat
reprehendit.
We should consider that if this discourse of the Lord to Job is not spoken in an exterior
voice, but is by interior inspiration, Job is found to have spoken in three ways in this
book. First, he represented the affective desire of the senses in his first loud complaint,
when he says, “Let the day when I was born perish.” (3:3) Second, he expressed the
deliberation of human reason when he disputed against his friends. Finally, he spoke
according to divine inspiration when he introduced words from the person of God.
Because human reason must be directed according to divine inspiration, when the Lord
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ַוי ַַען ְ־יהָוה ֶאת־ִאיוב ִמנ ְסָעָרה ַוֹיאַמר׃
שאְלך ְוהוִדיֵענִי׃
ְ ֱאזָר ָ־נא ְכֶגֶבר ֲחָלֶציך ֶא

1 Then the Lord answered Job out of
the whirlwind and said: 2 Gird up
your loins like a man. I will question

שיֵעִני ְלַמַען
ִ שָפִטי ַתְר
ְ  ַהאף ָתֵפר ִמ7
מהו
ֹ  ְוִאם ְ־זרוַע ָכֵאל ָלך וְבקול ָכ8 ִתְצָדק׃
 ֲעֵדה ָנא ָגאון ָוג ַֹבה ְוהוד ְוָהָדר9 ַתְרֵעם׃
ָהֵפץ ֶעְברות ַאֶפך וְרֵאה ָכל־10 ִתְלָבש׃
 ְרֵאה ָכלֵג־ֶאה11 שִפיֵלהו׃
ְ ֵגֶאה ְוַה
 ָטְמֵנם12 שִעים ַתְחָתם׃
ָ דך ְר
ֹ ַהְכִניֵעהו ַוֲה
ְוַגם־13 בש ַבָטמון׃
ֹ ֶבָעָפר י ַָחד ְפֵניֶהם ֲח
14 שַע ְלך י ְִמינֶך׃
ִ יתו
ֲאִני אוֶדָך ִכ ־

you and you tell me. 3 Will you
make my justice without effect and
will you condemn me to justify
yourself? 4 If you have an arm like
God and if you thunder with a voice
like his, 5 Deck yourself with beauty
and lift yourself on high. Be
glorious and clothe yourself with
splendid clothing. 6 Scatter the
proud in your fury and regarding
every arrogant man humble him. 7
Consider all the proud and confound
them and destroy the wicked in their
place. 8 You will hide them in the
decay together and plunge their
faces into the ditch. 9 And I will
admit that your right hand can save
you.

Respondens autem dominus Iob de turbine et cetera. In praecedentibus dominus per
commemorationem mirabilium quae apparent in eius effectibus demonstravit suam
sapientiam et virtutem, ut ex hoc manifestum sit quod nullus homo nec sapientia nec
potestate potest cum Deo contendere; nunc autem ulterius procedit ad arguendum Iob de
hoc quod suam iustitiam commemoraverat, quod aliquibus sonare videbatur in
derogationem divini iudicii. Praemittitur etiam modus divinae locutionis cum dicitur
respondens autem dominus Iob de turbine dixit, et excitatio attentionis cum subditur
accinge sicut vir lumbos tuos, et petitio responsionis cum subditur interrogabo te et
indica mihi: quae quia supra exposita sunt, hic iterare non oportet expositionem eorum.
In what he said before, the Lord demonstrated his wisdom and power by recalling the
marvelous things which appear in his effects, (cc. 38 and 39) so that he might make
clear that no man can contend with God either in wisdom or in power. Here he proceeds
further to accuse Job for invoking his own justice, (27:6) which to some sounded like a
derogation of divine justice. (Eliud, c.34) Also the text prefaces this speech by
explaining the manner of God’s speech when it says, “Then the Lord answered Job from
the whirlwind and said.” He gets his attention saying, “Gird up your loins like a man,”
and he demands an answer when he continues, “I will ask you and you tell me”. These
things have already been explained (38:1,3) and so I will not explain them here.
Est autem considerandum quod Iob suam iustitiam commemorando non intendebat
imponere iniquitatem divino iudicio, sicut tres amici eius et Eliud perverse intelligebant,
sed intendebat ostendere quod non erat punitus in ultionem peccatorum sicut ei
imponebant, sed ad probationem sicut supra XXIII 10 dixerat probabit me quasi aurum
quod per ignem transit; verum tamen hoc ipsum reprehensibile videbatur, quod sic suam
iustitiam commendabat quod aliis videbatur hoc redundare in derogationem divinae
iustitiae, unde subdit numquid irritum facies iudicium meum? Quasi dicat: numquid hoc
tibi videtur ut commendando tuam iustitiam facias ab hominibus reputari irritum, idest
falsum, esse meum iudicium? Falsitas autem iudicii est condemnatio iudicantis qui
iniquum iudicium profert vel ex ignorantia vel ex malitia, unde subdit et condemnabis

me ut iustificeris? Quasi dicat: numquid intantum vis te ostendere iustum quod ego apud
alios condemnabilis videar?
Consider that Job in appealing to his own justice, did not intend to impute evil to the
divine judgment as his three friends and Eliud wrongly understood. But he intended to
show that he had not been punished in revenge for his sins as they reproached him, but
to try him as he said already in Chapter 23, “He will prove me like gold which passes
through fire.” (v.10) Yet this still seems reprehensible because he so commended his
own justice that he seemed to others to pass over into the derogation of divine justice,
and so he says, “Will you make my justice without effect?”, as if to say: Does it seem to
you that in appealing to your own justice you bring it about that my justice be accounted
by men as invalid, i.e. false? Falsity of judgment is the cause of condemnation of the
judge who expresses an evil judgment either from ignorance or malice, and so he then
says, “and will you condemn me to justify yourself? as if to say: Do you want to show
yourself just so that I seem blameworthy before others?
Est autem notandum quod si fuerint duo aequales, si oporteat alteri culpam imponi, non
est reprehensibile si alter eorum a culpa imposita se expurget quamvis alter culpabilis in
aliorum opinione remaneat, quia homo plus se quam alium naturaliter diligit; sed ubi est
tanta distantia quanta est Dei et hominis, potius homo debet pati culpam iniuste in se
referri quam quod iniuste referatur in Deum: et ideo dominus ad arguendum Iob
proponit excellentiam Dei super homines, quae quidem excellentia ex eius effectibus
manifestatur. Sed quia nunc agitur de comparatione iustitiae quae proprie non attenditur
respectu irrationabilium rerum, ideo ad ostendendum divinam excellentiam accipit
effectus quos Deus operatur in rationabilibus creaturis, qui quidem effectus secundum
duo considerari possunt: uno modo secundum virtutis suae operationem, et quantum ad
hoc dicit si habes brachium sicut Deus: per brachium enim potentia divinae virtutis
exprimitur, quo quidem brachio utitur et ad sustentationem bonorum, secundum illud Is.
XL 11 in brachio suo congregabit agnos, et ad punitionem malorum, secundum illud
Luc. I 51 fecit potentiam in brachio suo, dispersit superbos mente cordis sui. Alio modo
operatur Deus in rationabilibus creaturis per suae sapientiae doctrinam, quam propter
eius excellentiam tonitruum nominat, et quantum ad hoc subdit et si voce simili tonas:
hoc autem tonitruo utitur Deus ad instructionem bonorum, secundum illud supra XXVI
14 cum vix parvam stillam sermonum eius audierimus, quis poterit tonitruum
magnitudinis eius intueri? Et ad terribilem increpationem malorum, secundum illud
Psalmi vox tonitrui tui in rota, et postea sequitur commota est et contremuit terra.
Note here that if two men were equals, and if it were necessary to impose the fault on
one, it would not be reprehensible if the other one exonerates himself from an imputed
fault even though the first may remain culpable in the opinion of others. For a man
loves himself naturally more than others. But where there is such a great distance as
exists between God and man, man ought rather to suffer a fault unjustly imputed to him
rather than impute it unjustly to God. Therefore, the Lord, in accusing Job, proposes the
excellence of God over men, and this excellence is indeed manifested in his effects. But
since now it is a question of the comparison of justice which properly is not perceived
in irrational things, to show divine excellence he considers the effects which God works
in rational creatures. These effects can be considered in two ways. In one way according
to the operation of his power, and as to this he says, “If you have an arm like God,” for
“the arm” expresses the divine power. He uses this arm, of course, to sustain the good,
as Isaiah says, “In his arm he will gather the lambs,” (Is 40:11) and to punish evildoers,
as Luke says, “He has shown power in his arm, he has scattered the proud in the conceit
of their heart.” (Luke 1:51) In another way God works in rational creatures by the
instruction of his wisdom which because of its excellence he calls thunder, and as to this

he says, “and if you thunder with a voice like his?” God uses this thunder to instruct the
good, as chapter 26 says, “When we have scarcely heard a small whisper of his words,
who can understand the greatness of his thunder,” (26:14) and for the terrible rebuke of
the wicked, as Psalm 76 says, “The voice of your thunder rolled round,” and the text
says after this, “the earth trembled and was shaken.” (v.19)
Ex huiusmodi autem effectibus excellentiam divinam demonstrat quantum ad tria:
primo quidem quantum ad decorem cum dicit circumda tibi decorem, quasi dicat: si tam
potens es in effectibus sicut Deus, attribuas tibi eius decorem, unde signanter dicit
circumda tibi: Deus enim non habet circumdatum decorem quasi superadditum eius
essentiae sed ipsa essentia eius est decor, per quem intelligitur ipsa claritas sive veritas,
et puritas sive simplicitas, et perfectio essentiae eius; sed homo non potest habere
decorem nisi circumdatum, quasi participando ipsum a Deo ut superadditum suae
essentiae. Secundo tangit divinam altitudinem cum subdit et in sublime erigere:
attenditur autem divina sublimitas non loco quia Deus loco non comprehenditur, sed
perfectione et virtute quia quicquid de eo dicitur convenit ei in summo; huiusmodi
autem sublimitas Deo essentialiter convenit, unde ad eam non erigitur sed in ea
immobiliter manet; homo autem secundum suam naturam est infimae condicionis, unde
ad illam sublimitatem divinam pervenire non posset nisi se supra se sublevando, et ideo
signanter dicit in sublime erigere. Tertio tangit eius gloriam cum subdit et esto
gloriosus: gloria quidem importat notitiam de bonitate alicuius, unde Ambrosius dicit
quod gloria est clara cum laude notitia; bonitas autem Dei infinita est, cuius notitia
perfecta non est nisi apud Deum, et ideo gloria in solo Deo est inquantum se ipsum
cognoscit, ad quam gloriam homo pervenire non potest nisi participando cognitionem
divinam, secundum illud Ier. IX 24 in hoc glorietur qui gloriatur, scire et nosse me, et
ideo signanter dicit esto gloriosus, quia homo essentialiter hanc gloriam non habet.
From effects of this kind he demonstrates the divine excellence as to three things. First,
as to beauty when he says, “Deck yourself with beauty,” as if to say: If you were as
powerful in your works as God is, attribute his beauty to yourself, and so he clearly
says, “Deck yourself,” for God does not surround himself with beauty as something
added beyond his essence but his essence itself is beauty. By this beauty one
understands his clarity or truth, his purity or simplicity and the perfection of his essence.
But man cannot have beauty unless he is decked with it, by participating in it from God
as something added beyond his essence. Second, he treats the divine majesty when he
says, “and lift yourself on high.” The divine majesty is not in a place because God is not
comprehended by place but consists in his perfection and power because whatever is
said about him is fitting to him in the highest degree. Majesty befits God essentially, and
so he is not raised up to it, but remains immovably in it. Man is in a weak condition
according to his nature and so he cannot arrive at that divine majesty by lifting himself
up above himself, and so he clearly says, “lift yourself on high.” Third, he treats his
glory when he says, “and be glorious.” Glory includes the knowledge of another’s
goodness, and so Ambrose says that glory is “fame known with praise.” However, the
goodness of God is infinite, but there is no perfect knowledge of it except with God, and
therefore glory is in God alone inasmuch as he knows himself. Man cannot arrive at this
glory except by participation in divine knowledge, as Jeremiah says, “But he who is
glorious will be glorified in this, that he knows and understands me,” (9:24) and so he
clearly says, “be glorious” because man does not essentially have this glory.
His igitur positis quae pertinent ad excellentiam divinae potestatis et naturae, procedit
ulterius ad commemorandum divinos effectus in rationabilibus creaturis et quantum ad
bonos et quantum ad malos; sed sciendum est quod effectus quos Deus operatur in
sublimationem iustorum magis attribuuntur misericordiae, quos autem operatur in

punitionem malorum proprie attribuuntur iustitiae: et ideo quia nunc agitur de iustitia,
primo breviter tangit effectum divinae operationis quantum ad bonos cum dicit et
speciosis induere vestibus. Omnes enim boni tam Angeli quam homines speciosi sunt ex
participatione divinae sapientiae et iustitiae, et sicut homo ornatur ex specioso
vestimento, ita omnis decor sanctorum Angelorum et hominum redundat in ornatum Dei
inquantum ex hoc Dei bonitas commendatur, per modum quo dicitur Is. XLIX 18 his
omnibus velut ornamento vestieris. Est autem considerandum quod hoc ad
misericordiam Dei pertinet quod sanctos suos faciat speciosos, sed quod eorum decore
utatur ad suam gloriam ad iustitiam pertinet de qua nunc loquitur, et ideo non dicit
speciosas fac vestes sed speciosis induere vestibus.
When he has explained what pertains to the excellence of divine power and nature, he
proceeds further to call to mind the divine effects in rational creatures both to good and
wicked men. Understand that the effects which God works in raising up the just are
more attributed to his mercy, whereas those he works in the punishment of evildoers is
properly attributed to justice. Thus since the subject now is justice, first he briefly treats
the effect which God works in the good when he says, “and clothe yourself with
splendid clothing.” For finally all the good, angels and men, are splendid from their
participation in divine wisdom and justice, and so just as a man is adorned with splendid
garments, so every beauty of holy angels and holy men returns to the adornment of God
because the goodness of God is commended by it, as Isaiah says, “In all these you will
vest yourself as with a jewel.” (49:18) Consider that it is characteristic of the mercy of
God to make his saints splendid; but the fact that he uses their beauty for his own glory
is characteristic of his justice about which he now speaks. So he does not say, “make
yourself splendid garments, but “clothe yourself in splendid garments.”
Deinde diffusius ostendit effectus divinae iustitiae quos exercet in malos, et primo hoc
prosequitur quantum ad homines. Sciendum est autem quod omnis malitia hominum a
superbia initium habet, secundum illud Eccli. X 15 initium omnis peccati superbia; inter
cuncta etiam vitia Deus maxime superbiam detestatur, unde dicitur Iac. IV 6 quod Deus
superbis resistit, et hoc ideo quia superbi quasi Deo rebellant dum ei humiliter subdi non
volunt, et ex hoc in omnia peccata incidunt divinis praeceptis contemptis - unde et
terreni principes maxime detestantur rebelles -, et ideo dominus specialiter commemorat
effectum suae potentiae quem contra superbos exercet. Est autem duplex genus
superborum: quidam enim ex bonis quae habent se super alios efferunt, sicut ille qui
dicebat Luc. XVIII 11 non sum sicut ceteri hominum, et hi proprie superbi dicuntur, ut
ipsum nomen sonat; est autem propria superborum poena discordia, quia dum quilibet
alii superesse nititur et subici recusat, ad invicem concordare non possunt, unde dicitur
Prov. XIII 10 inter superbos semper iurgia sunt, et ad hoc designandum dicit disperge
superbos in furore tuo, quasi dicat: exerce officium Dei quod est dispergere superbos ut
in unum convenire non possint; per furorem autem Dei intelligitur gravis vindicta. Aliud
autem genus superborum est qui sibi arrogant id quod supra ipsos est, et hi proprie
arrogantes dicuntur, unde dicitur Ier. XLVIII 29 arrogantiam et altitudinem cordis illius
ego scio, ait dominus, et quod non sit iuxta eam virtus eius; horum autem poena propria
est deiectio: cum enim volunt se erigere supra posse, consequens est quod periculose
corruant, secundum illud Psalmi deiecisti eos dum allevarentur, unde subdit et
respiciens omnem arrogantem humilia, idest deicias ex prospectu tuae providentiae.
Then he shows the effects of divine justice which he causes in the wicked in a more
extensive way. First he does this as to men. Know that every evil of men has its
beginning in pride, as Ecclesiastes says, “Pride is the beginning of all sin.” (10:15)
Among all the vices God detests pride most of all, and so the Epistle of James says,
“God resists the proud.” (4:6) This is so because the proud rebel against God in a certain

sense when they do not want to humbly submit to him, and from this they fall into every
sin when they have scorned divine precepts. Earthly princes detest rebels most and so
the Lord specifically refers to the effect of his power which he exercises against the
proud. There are two types of proud men. Some exalt themselves above others on the
basis of the goods which they have, like the man who said in Luke, “I am not like the
rest of men.” (18:11) These men are properly called the proud (superbi), as the name
itself shows. The specific punishment of the proud is discord, because when one man
strives to be higher than the other and refuses to be subject to another, they cannot have
peace with each other; and so Proverbs says, “There is always quarrelling among the
proud.” (13:10) He shows this saying, “Scatter the proud in your fury,” as if to say:
Exercise the office of God which is to disperse the proud so that they cannot band
together, for the fury of God here means grave punishment. Another type of proud men
are those who presumptuously claim for themselves what is above them. These are
properly called the arrogant (arrogantes), and so Jeremiah says, “I know his arrogance
and haughty character of heart, says the Lord, and his power is not up to it.” (48:29) The
proper punishment of these men is dejection. For since they wanted to be able to lift
themselves up, the consequence is that they fall down into peril, as Psalm 72 says, “You
laid them low when they were lifted up,” (v.18) and so he says, “and regarding every
arrogant man humble him,” i.e., you should cast him down from the point of view of
your providence.
Communis autem utrorumque prima poena est confusio, quia cum non possint consequi
altitudinem quam praetendebant, confunduntur apparente defectu eorum, unde subdit
respice cunctos superbos et confunde eos, unde et supra XX 6 dictum est si ascenderit
usque in caelum superbia eius, quasi sterquilinium in fine perdetur. Secunda autem
poena eorum est eorum destructio, quam designat subdens et contere impios in loco suo.
Superbos impios nominat quia, sicut Eccli. X 14 dicitur, initium superbiae hominis est
apostatare a Deo, quod repugnat divino cultui qui pertinet ad pietatem; conveniens
autem poena est superborum quod conterantur: quod enim conteritur, quadam violentia
fortioris corporis in minimas partes resolvitur; iustum est autem ut superbi qui se
inordinate magnos existimant, fortiori virtute, scilicet divina, ad minimum deducantur.
Signanter etiam addit in loco suo, ut ostendatur quod id in quo confidunt eos liberare
non potest: unumquodque enim in suo loco conservatur, unde multitudo divitiarum vel
status dignitatis, vel si quid aliud huiusmodi est in quo homo confidat, locus eius dici
potest; quibus non obstantibus superbus a Deo conteritur, ut quasi in loco suo contritus
videatur. Tertia poena est quod postquam sunt ad minimum redacti claritas famae eorum
cessat: iustum est enim ut qui gloriae pompam quaerebant ab hominum memoriis
deleantur, secundum illud Prov. nomen impiorum putrescet, unde sequitur abscondes
eos in pulvere, idest facies eos obscuros propter statum vilitatis ad quem deducentur.
Quod autem addit simul potest ad duo referri, videlicet ad hoc quod omnes superbi
simul talem finem patiuntur, et ad hoc quod non successive superbi depereunt sed simul,
idest subito, deiciuntur. Quarta autem poena eorum est ut non solum ipsi ab aliis non
cognoscantur sed etiam bona de quibus superbierunt agnoscere non sinantur, unde
subdit et facies eorum, per quas scilicet virtutes eorum cognoscitivae significantur eo
quod visus hominis in facie ponitur, demerge in foveam, idest in profundum Inferni; et
loquitur de damnatione mortis secundae per similitudinem mortis primae, per quam
homines in corporalem pulverem reducuntur in foveam demersi.
The first punishment common to both of these types of proud men is confusion. Since
when they could not attain the height to which they pretended, they are apparently
confounded by their failure, and so he says, “Consider all the proud and confound
them,” and he also said already, “If his pride should ascend up to heaven, he will be

thrown out like dung in the end.” (20:6) The second punishment is their destruction,
which he shows saying, “and destroy the wicked in their place.” He calls the proud
wicked because, as Sirach says, “The beginning of the pride of man is to apostatize
from God,” (10:14) which is repugnant to divine worship and regards piety. The fitting
punishment of the proud is that they are ground up because what is ground up is
shattered by the shocks of some stronger body into its smallest parts. It is just that the
proud who think themselves inordinately great, are reduced to the least by a stronger, a
divine power. He clearly says, “in their place” so that he might show that what they
confide in cannot free them. For each one is conserved in his own place, and so the
greatness of riches or the state of dignity or whatever other thing of this kind man
confides in, can be said to be his place. Notwithstanding these things, the proud man is
ground down by God, so that he seems ground up in his place. The third punishment is
that after they are reduced to the lowest place, the brightness of their renown ends. For
it is just that those who sought the ostentation of glory should be erased from the
memories of men, as Proverbs says, “The name of the wicked will rot,” (10:7) and so
the text continues, “You will hide them in the decay together” that is, you will make
them forgotten because of the state of contempt to which they will be reduced. He adds
“together” which can be interpreted to two things. First, to the fact that all the proud
suffer this end together, and also that the proud do not perish successively, but they are
cast down suddenly at the same time. Their fourth punishment is that not only are they
not known by others but also the goods in which they gloried will not be known, and so
he says, “and their faces,” which means their cognitive powers because the sight of man
is located in the face, “plunge into the ditch,” into the depths of hell. He speaks of the
damnation of the second death through the image of the first death, in which men are
reduced to bodily ashes and sunk into a ditch.
Haec autem dominus praemiserat quasi propria sua opera; eius autem proprium est ut
non egeat alieno auxilio, quod homini convenire non potest sicut nec potest praedicta
opera exercere, unde subdit et ego confitebor quod salvare te possit dextera tua, quasi
dicat: si praedicta opera facere potes quae sunt Dei solius, potes tibi rationabiliter
attribuere quod divino auxilio non egeas ad salutem; sed sicut illud non potes, ita nec
hoc; unde non debes de tua iustitia gloriari.
The Lord had treated these things first as to his own proper works. It is proper to him
also to not need anyone else’s help, something which does not befit man as he cannot do
these works, and so he says, “And I will admit that your right hand can save you,” as if
to say: If you can do these works just mentioned which are proper to God alone, you
can reasonably attribute to yourself that you do not need divine help to be saved. But as
you cannot do the former, so neither can you do the latter. Thus you ought not to glorify
yourself in your own justice.
The Second Lesson: Behemoth or the Elephant as a Metaphor for the Devil
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10 Behold Behemoth which I made
with you. He will eat grass like an
ox. 11 His strength is in his loins
and his power is in the navel of his
belly. 12 He stiffens his tail like a
cedar, the sinews of his testicles are
joined together. 13 His bones are
like tubes of bronze, their cartilage
is like plates of iron. 14 He is the
first of the ways of God. He who
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made him will direct his sword. 15
The mountains yield grass for him;
all the beasts of the fields will play
there. 16 He sleeps in the shade in
the thicket of the reeds in wet
places. 17 The shadows protect his
shadow. The falling willows cover
him. 18 He will swallow rivers and
not wonder, he presumes he can
pour the Jordan into his mouth. 19
In his eyes, they will capture him
like a fish on a hook, and they
pierce his nose with stakes.

Ecce Vehemot quem feci tecum et cetera. Supra dominus narraverat effectus virtutis
suae quos in malis hominibus operatur, nunc autem accedit ad describendum malitiam
Diaboli. Manifestum est autem ex praemissis quod apud Iob et amicos eius eadem erat
opinio de Daemonibus quam nunc Ecclesia Catholica tenet, ut scilicet ex angelica
dignitate per peccatum corruerint, unde supra IV 18 dictum est ecce qui serviunt ei non
sunt stabiles. Et sicut homo per peccatum decidit a dignitate rationis et contra rationem
agens irrationabilibus comparatur, ita etiam Diabolus per peccatum avertens se a
supremis et intelligibilibus bonis, dum principatum super inferiora et terrena appetiit,
animalibus brutis comparatur, in quorum effigie frequenter Daemones apparent
hominibus, Deo id providente ut tales figuras corporum sinantur assumere per quas
eorum condicio designetur.
In the above remarks the Lord had told of the effects of his power which he works in
evil men. Here he goes on the describe the evil of the devil. It is clear from what has
already been said that Job and his friends have the same opinion about the demons as
the one the Catholic Church holds, i.e., that they fell through sin from angelic dignity,
and so he said already, “Behold those who serve him are not stable”. (4:18) Just as man
falls through sin from the dignity of reason and acting against reason is compared to
irrational creatures, so the devil turned away through sin from supreme and intelligible
goods, because he desired power over lower, earthly things and so he is compared to the
brute animals. The demons frequently appear to man in the likenesses of beasts. God
foresaw this and gave them the ability to take such figures of bodies to fittingly
represent their condition.
Est autem considerandum quod sicut Angeli in sua dignitate remanentes excellentiam
quandam habent supra hominum dignitatem, unde et in fulgentiori quadam claritate
apparent hominibus, ita etiam Daemones excellentiam quandam et principatum in
malitia supra homines habent, et ideo sub figura quorundam excellentium et quasi
monstruosorum animalium describuntur. Inter omnia autem animalia terrestria excellit
elephas magnitudine et virtute, inter animalia vero aquatica excellit cetus: et ideo
dominus describit Diabolum sub figura elephantis et ceti, ut hoc nomen Vehemot, quod
significat animal, referatur ad elephantem qui inter cetera animalia terrestria, quae
communius animalia dicuntur, quendam principatum tenet propter corporis
magnitudinem; nomen autem Leviathan, quod significat additamentum eorum, referatur
ad cete grandia quae habent magnitudinis additamentum supra omne animalium genus.

Consider that just as the angels who remain in their dignity have a certain excellence
above the dignity of men, and so they appear to men in a very brilliant light, so also the
demons have a certain excellence and primacy in evil over men, and so they are
described using the figures of certain extraordinary and almost monstrous animals.
Among all land animals, the elephant excels in size and strength, and among aquatic
animals the whale. So the Lord describes the devil using the metaphor of an elephant
and a whale. Thus the name Behemoth, which means “animal,” is referred to the
elephant, which among other land animals, who are more commonly called animals, has
a certain preeminence because of the size of his body. The name Leviathan, which
means “their addition,” is referred to the large whales which have an increase in size
over every other genus of animal.
Posset autem forte alicui videri quod dominus ad litteram intenderet exprimere
proprietates elephantis et ceti propter magnitudinem qua reliqua animalia superant; sed
quod proprietates horum animalium in figuram alterius describantur manifestum est ex
hoc quod, proprietatibus positis ad figuram pertinentibus, subditur veritas. Nam
praemissis proprietatibus Vehemot, idest elephantis, quasi exponendo veritatem subdit
ipse est principium viarum Dei; praemissis autem proprietatibus Leviathan, idest ceti,
subdit ipse est rex super universos filios superbiae. Et satis convenienter in descriptione
Diaboli terminatur disputatio Iob, quae est de adversitate ipsius, quia etiam supra
commemoratur Satan fuisse principium adversitatis ipsius; et sic dum amici Iob causam
adversitatis eius ad ipsum Iob referre niterentur putantes eum propter sua peccata fuisse
punitum, dominus, postquam Iob redarguerat de inordinata locutione, quasi finalem
determinationem disputationi adhibens, agit de malitia Satan quae fuit principium
adversitatis Iob et est principium damnationis humanae, secundum illud Sap. I invidia
Diaboli mors introivit in orbem terrarum.
Perhaps it could seem that the Lord in the literal sense intended to express the
characteristics of elephant and whale because of the size in which they surpass the rest
of animals. But the properties of these animals are described as a metaphor of
something else. This is clear because after he has described the characteristics
pertaining to this figure, truth is added. After he has described the properties of the
Behemoth, that is, the elephant, as if explaining the truth he adds, “He is the first of the
ways of God.” (v.14) When he has explained the properties of the Leviathan, that is the
whale, he says, “He is the king over all the sons of pride.” (41:25) The disputation of
Job is finished fittingly enough with a description of the devil, who is his adversary
because Satan was the beginning of his adversity as stated above. (1:12) So while the
friends of Job strove to refer the cause of his adversity to Job himself and thought he
was punished because of his sins, the Lord, after he contradicted Job about the lack of
order in his speech, as though making the final determination of the argument, treats the
evil of Satan which was the beginning of the adversity of Job and is the beginning of
human damnation. This is in accord with Wisdom, “Death was introduced into the
world by the envy of the devil. (2:24)
Primo ergo incipiens describere Satan sub figura Vehemot, assignat convenientiam eius
ad hominem dicens ecce Vehemot quem feci tecum. Et si quidem hoc referatur ad
tempus inchoationis utriusque quantum ad figuram, veritas apparet: nam sexto die simul
cum homine terrena animalia sunt producta; si referatur ad Diabolum, de quo figuraliter
sive metaphorice haec dicuntur, non videtur simul Diabolus factus cum homine: nam
homo factus legitur die sexto, Satan autem inter Angelos factus creditur in principio quo
creavit Deus caelum et terram. Sed si illa dierum enumeratio non designat temporis
successionem sed diversa genera rerum productarum, secundum sententiam Augustini,
nulla repugnantia invenitur; si autem, secundum aliorum expositionem, Angelorum

creatio duratione praecessit hominis productionem, potest dupliciter hoc verbum
intelligi: uno modo ut sit sensus quem feci tecum idest quem feci sicut et te, et hoc dicit
ad excludendum errorem eorum qui considerantes malitiam Diaboli aestimaverunt eum
non esse Dei boni creaturam; alio modo ut sit sensus quem feci tecum idest
similitudinem tecum habentem quantum ad naturam intellectualem. Et huius etiam
similitudinis aliquod vestigium in elephante apparet: dicit enim Aristotiles in VIII de
animalibus quod maxime domesticabile silvestrium est elephas: ad multa enim eruditur
et intelligit quoniam et adorare reges docentur, quod non dicitur quia habeat intellectum
sed propter bonitatem naturalis aestimativae.
First, he begins to describe Satan using the analogy of Behemoth, and he describes his
resemblance to man saying, “Behold Behemoth which I made with you.” If, indeed, this
should refer to the time of the beginning of both as a metaphor, the truth is apparent: For
man and the earthly animals were created together on the sixth day. (Gen.1:24) If it
should refer to the devil, about whom these things are said figuratively or
metaphorically, the devil does not seem to have been created at the same time as man.
For man, we read, was created on the sixth day. Satan, however, is believed to have
been created with the angels in the beginning in which God created the heaven and the
earth. But if the enumeration of days does not designate a succession of time but rather
the different genera of the things created, according to the opinion of Augustine, there is
no inconsistency in the text. If, however, as others say, the creation of the angels
preceded the production of man in time, the word “with” can be understood in two
ways. In one way the sense is, “which I made with you,” that is, whom I made just as I
made you, and he says this to exclude the error of those, who considering the evil of the
devil, thought that he was not a creature of the good God. In another way the sense is,
“whom I made with you,” because the devil is like you in intellectual nature. One finds
some trace of this likeness in the elephant. For Aristotle says in The History of
Animals VIII that, “the animal most capable of domestication is the wild elephant: for
one can teach him and he understands many things since one even trains them to kneel
before kings.” This is not said because he has an intellect but because of the goodness of
his natural estimative power.
Descripta igitur convenientia Vehemot cum homine, describit proprietates ipsius, et ut
hoc primo ad figuram referamus, tria videtur circa Vehemot describere: primo quidem
cibum ipsius cum dicit fenum quasi bos comedet: ad litteram enim non est animal
comedens carnes sed herbas et alia huiusmodi ad modum bovis. Et quia herbae
nascuntur in terra, per hoc figuratur quod Satan pascitur, idest delectatur, in terrenorum
dominio, unde et iactanter de se dicit Luc. IV 6 mihi tradita sunt, scilicet regna orbis
terrae, et cui voluero do illa.
After he describes how Behemoth resembles man, he describes his characteristics, and
to refer us first to the image, he describes three things about Behemoth. First, his food
when he says, “He will eat grass like the ox.” Literally, he is not a carnivorous animal
but eats grass and other things of this kind like the ox. Because grasses grow on land,
this figuratively expresses that Satan feeds, i.e. delights in the dominion of the earthly
things, and so he says, boasting about himself in Luke, “They,” namely, the kingdoms of
all the earth, “have been given to m and I give them to whom I will.” (4:6)
Secundo describit coitum eius: in cibo enim et coitu praecipuae delectationes animalium
consistunt. Describit autem coitum elephantis primo quidem quantum ad principium
libidinis ex qua animalia commoventur ad coitum, cum dicit fortitudo eius in lumbis
eius: nam ex lumbis sive ex renibus semen ad membra genitalia derivatur. Secundo
describit figuram coitus: nam, sicut philosophus dicit in V animalium, patitur coitum
femella elephantis considens, et masculus ascendit, et hoc significat subdens et virtus

illius in umbilico ventris eius, qui scilicet umbilicum superponit in coitu dorso femellae;
et oportet quod sit in umbilico magna virtus ne frangatur propter collisionem corporum
tam magnorum. Animalia autem in quibus talis figura coitus invenitur, dum coeunt
caudam inter tibias posteriores stringunt, unde subdit stringit caudam suam quasi
cedrum, quod dicitur propter magnitudinem eius. Tertio describit organa coitui
deservientia cum subdit nervi testiculorum eius perplexi sunt, idest revolutiones
quasdam habent, ut philosophus describit in III animalium de testiculis omnium
animalium gressibilium et generantium animal.
Second, he describes his conjugal relations. For the principal animal pleasures consist in
food and intercourse. He describes the intercourse of the elephant first as to the
principle of pleasure by which animals are excited to intercourse when he says, “His
strength is in his loins,” for semen is drawn to the genital members from the loins or
from the kidney area. Second, he describes the manner of intercourse. For, as the
Philosopher says in The History of Animals V, “The young girl elephant undergoes
coitus sitting down, and the male mounts her.” This is what he means when he says,
“and his power is in the navel of his belly,” i.e., he places the navel in coitus on the back
of the female, and the navel must be very strong so as not to be ruptured because of the
collision of such large bodies. Animals who perform coitus of this kind press the tail
between their legs when they perform the sexual act, and so he says, “He stiffens his tail
like a cedar,” which he says because of its great size. Third, he describes the organs
serving coitus when he says, “the sinews of his testicles are joined together,” that is,
they twists, as the Philosopher says in The History of Animals III about the testicles of
all animals who walk and generate other animals.
Haec autem ad Diabolum litteraliter referri non possunt, quasi ipsi Daemones ad
modum animalium corporaliter coeant quasi ipso coitu delectati: etsi enim, ut
Augustinus dicit in XV de civitate Dei, quidam incubi saepe dicantur extitisse
mulieribus improbi et earum appetiisse ac peregisse concubitum, non tamen hoc agunt
quasi coitu delectati, sed delectantur ad hoc quod homines ad peccata talia inducunt ad
quae maxime sunt proni; unde Augustinus dicit in II de civitate Dei quis non intelligat
quantum moliantur maligni spiritus exemplo suo auctoritatem praebere sceleribus? Et
propter hoc, ut ipse in eodem libro alibi dicit, huiusmodi spiritus luxuriae obscenitatibus
delectantur, quae quidem eorum delectatio metaphorice in verbis praemissis exprimitur.
Et quia propter concupiscentiam carnis secundum hoc vitium maxime possunt homines
superare, ideo dicit fortitudo eius in lumbis eius, ut hoc referatur ad viros, et virtus illius
in umbilico ventris eius, ut hoc referatur ad mulieres; stringit caudam suam quasi
cedrum, quia quos in hoc peccatum deicit dulcedine voluptatis finaliter ligatos tenet,
nervi testiculorum eius perplexi sunt, quia si aliquis in hoc vitium deiectus evadere
nititur, diversis occasionibus iterato irretitur.
These things cannot be literally referred to the devil, as if demons themselves have
carnal intercourse like animals, as though taking pleasure in intercourse itself. For
although as Augustine says in Book XV of The City of God, “The evil spirits often are
said to have appeared with women, lusted after them and consummated intercourse with
them.” Yet they did not do this from enjoyment of intercourse themselves, but they do
enjoy leading men into these kind of sins to which they are especially prone to. So
Augustine says in Book II of The City of God, “Who does not understand what efforts
these malignant spirits use to give authority and an example for criminal acts?” and
because of this as he says in the same book in another place, “Spirits of this kind delight
in the obscenities of lust;” and their delight is metaphorically expressed in the passages
cited above. Since because of the concupiscence of the flesh they are especially able to
conquer men with this sin, he says, “His power is in his loins,” which refers to men,

“and his strength in the navel of his belly,” which refers to women. “He stiffens his tail
like a cedar,” because those he casts into this sin he finally holds bound together in the
sweet pleasure of their desire; “the sinews of his testicles are joined together,” because
if anyone cast down in this vice desires to flee, he is ensnared a second time on various
occasions.
Tertio describit motum elephantum, de quibus dicitur quod habent inflexibiles pedes,
tibias et crura propter pondus corporis sustentandum, et habent ossa solida sine
iuncturis; et ad hoc designandum dicit ossa eius velut fistulae aeris, quia flecti non
possunt sicut nec fistulae aeris, et hoc refertur ad exteriora organa motus quae sunt
tibiae et crura; interiora autem organa motus sunt cartilagines quaedam et nervi, quae
etiam in elephantibus non facile flectuntur, et quantum ad hoc subdit cartilago ipsius
quasi laminae ferreae, quae scilicet incurvari et extendi non possunt: et per hoc
significatur obstinatio Diaboli qui a proposito suae malitiae retrahi non potest, et
crudelitas eius per quam ab exteriori hominum nocumento non cessat.
Third, he describes the motion of the elephants which are said to have inflexible feet,
shin bones and legs in order to sustain the weight of their body, and “they have solid
bones without joints.” To show this he says, “His bones are like tubes of bronze,”
because like tubes of bronze they cannot be bent. This refers to the exterior organs of
motion which are the shin bones and the legs. The interior organs of motion are certain
cartilages and tendons, which are also not easily bent in elephants, and expressing this
he says, “Their cartilage is like plates of iron,” which cannot be flexed or extended. This
indicates both the obstinacy of the devil who cannot renounce his malicious designs and
his cruelty by which he does not cease from the exterior harm of men.
Haec autem quae figuraliter dicta sunt exponit dominus subdens ipse, scilicet Satan de
quo praedicta metaphorice dicta sunt, est principium viarum Dei, idest operum eius. Et
si quidem hoc referatur ad opera creationis, hoc ea ratione dicitur quia Satan inter
primas creaturas est conditus, vel etiam quia secundum quosdam fuit excellentior inter
ceteras creaturas; sed convenientius proposito videtur ut per vias Dei intelligamus opera
providentiae eius. Considerandum est autem quod Deo unum solum opus est proprium
suae bonitati conveniens, scilicet benefacere et miserere; quod autem puniat et
adversitates inducat, hoc contingit propter malitiam creaturae rationalis, quae primo est
in Diabolo inventa et per eius suggestionem est ad homines derivata, et ideo signanter
dicit quod ipse est principium viarum Dei, idest quod Deus diversis viis utatur, scilicet
benefaciendo et puniendo. Et ne credatur sic esse principium viarum Dei quod per se
ipsum sit potens ad nocendum, hoc excludit subdens qui fecit eum, scilicet Deus,
applicabit gladium eius, idest noxiam operationem ipsius; voluntas autem nocendi est
Diabolo a se ipso, propter quod dicitur gladius eius, sed effectum nocendi non habet nisi
ex voluntate vel permissione divina. Et quia dixerat quod fenum sicut bos comedit,
ostendit unde fenum accipiat ad edendum, unde subdit huic montes herbas ferunt, per
quod intelligitur quod sublimes in hoc saeculo et superbi afferunt Diabolo suae
delectationis seu refectionis materiam. Et quomodo hoc sit, ostendit subdens omnes
bestiae agri ludent ibi: sicut enim ad litteram in montibus silvestria animalia
congregantur ad securitatem et otium, ita sub quadam sublimium virorum protectione
homines bestialiter saevientes securi requiescunt, quod significatur Dan. IV 9 ubi dicitur
quod subter arborem, per quam significatur regia dignitas, habitabant animalia et
bestiae. Deinde describit mansionem ipsius.
The Lord explains these things which have been said figuratively continuing, “He,” that
is, Satan about whom these metaphors are used, “is as the first of the ways of God,” of
his works. If this refers to the works or creation, it is because Satan was created among
the first creatures, or also because according to some commentators he was more

excellent than the other creatures. But it seems a more fitting to the intention to
understand the ways of God to mean the works of his providence. We should consider
that for God there is only one work which is properly fitting to his goodness: give
benefits and be merciful. The fact that he punishes and allows adversities to happen is
due to the evil of rational creatures, which was first found in the devil and derived by
his suggestion to men. Therefore, he clearly says, “He is the first of the ways of God,”
because God uses different ways to give benefits and to punish evil. To preclude one
from thinking that he is the first of the ways of God because he has the power to harm
from himself alone, he says, “He (God) who made him will direct his sword,” that is,
his injurious act. The will to do harm comes from the devil in himself, and because of
this he is called his sword. But the effect of harming can only come from the divine will
or divine permission. Since he had said that, “He eats grass like an ox,” (v.10) he shows
where he gets his grass to eat, and so he says, “The mountains yield grass for him.” By
this one understands that the proud and lofty men in this world offer the devil the
material of his delight or eating. He shows how this is done saying, “All the beasts of
the fields will play there.” For just as the wild animals gather in the mountains for
security and leisure, according to the literal sense, so under the protection of men in
high places, men who rage like beasts rest secure. This is clearly shown in Daniel,
“beneath the tree,” which means the kingly dignity, “animals and beasts live.” (4:9)
Ubi considerandum est quod, sicut Aristotiles dicit in V animalium, elephantes in
solitudinibus manent et maxime circa fluvios; et quia circa fluvios solent esse
arundineta et salices et loca umbrosa, ideo ad designandam elephantis mansionem dicit
sub umbra dormit in secreto calami in locis humentibus. Et quia hoc animal non
qualemcumque umbram quaerit sed condensam, subdit protegunt umbrae umbram eius,
ut scilicet inferior umbra per superiorem umbram contra aestum defendatur; et causam
facientem umbram designat subdens circumdant eum salices torrentis, nam salices
densiorem umbram faciunt et frigidiorem quam arundines. Inhabitat autem ad litteram
hoc animal umbrosa loca, quia est animal melancholicum et siccae complexionis et
habitat in terris calidis, unde contra calorem et siccitatem aestus quaerit refrigerium
humiditatis et umbrae. Per quod designatur quod gladius Diaboli non solum effectum
habet in montibus, idest in superbis, qui ei et ipsi herbas ferunt et bestias agri ludentes
sustinent, sed etiam in hominibus qui in otio quasi in umbra vivunt, quam sibi multiplici
studio continuare procurant ut sic umbrae protegant umbras, et qui in deliciis quasi in
locis humentibus nutriuntur.
He next describes his habitat. Consider here that Aristotle says in The History of
Animals V, “Elephants stay in the wilderness and especially on the banks of rivers;” and
because there are usually reeds, willows, and shady places on the banks of rivers, he
therefore shows the habitat of the elephant saying, “He sleeps in the shade in a thicket
of reeds in wet places.” Since this animal does not desire just any kind of shade but
deep dark shade, he says, “The shadows protect his shadow,” to say that the smaller
shadow is protected by the larger shadow from the heat. He shows the cause of this
shade saying, “the falling willows cover him,” for willows make a thicker and cooler
shade than reeds. According to the literal sense, this animal dwells in shadowy places
because he is a melancholy animal with a dry complexion and he lives in hot climates.
So he seeks the refreshment of dampness and shade against the warmth and dryness of
the summer. By this he describes the fact that the sword of the devil has effect not only
in the mountains, i.e. the proud who nourish him with grass and protect the beasts
playing in the fields, but also in men who live in leisure, like in the shade. These men
take care of this shade for themselves with great zeal so that the shadows thus protect
their shadows, and nourish themselves on pleasure as in humid places.

Propter eandem autem causam propter quam hoc animal humentia et umbrosa loca
quaerit, etiam multum de aqua potat, unde Aristotiles dicit in VII de animalibus quod
iam quidam elephas bibit aquae metretas Macedonicas quatuordecim pro semel et
iterum sero alias octo; et ideo ad describendum magnitudinem potus eius subdit
absorbebit fluvium et non mirabitur, quia scilicet consuevit multum bibere, et iterum
postquam multum bibit expectat alium multum potum, unde subdit habet fiduciam quod
influat Iordanis in os eius, qui scilicet est fluvius notus in terra illa ubi haec dicebantur.
Et haec quidem hyperbolice dicuntur secundum quod referuntur ad elephantem;
secundum autem quod referuntur ad Diabolum, in cuius figura haec dicuntur,
significatur eius praesumptio qua se confidit de facili sibi incorporare per consensum
omnes homines instabiles, etiam si habeant aliquam Dei cognitionem; ad quod
significandum inducitur specialiter de Iordane, qui est fluvius in terra in qua vera Dei
cognitio habebatur: in his enim tribus generibus hominum maxime gladius Diaboli
habet effectum, scilicet in superbis, voluptuosis et instabilibus seu curis saeculi deditis,
qui possunt per fluvium designari.
For the same reason this animal seeks humid and shady places, he also drinks a lot of
water, and so Aristotle says inThe History of Animals VII that, “Now an elephant drinks
fourteen Macedonian measures of water as a draft and again later another eight.” So to
describe the great quantity of his drink he says, “He will swallow rivers and not
wonder,” because he is used to drinking a lot of water, and after he drank a lot, he
expects to drink even more, and so he says, “he presumes he can pour the Jordan into
his mouth,” which is a river known in that part of the world where these things were
recounted. This is hyperbole when referring to the elephant. However, as they refer to
the devil, who is figuratively represented in these things, they describe his presumption
with which he confidently joins with him by consent all the unstable men, even if they
have some knowledge of God. To show this he especially speaks of the Jordan, a river
which flows in the land where one had the true knowledge of God. The sword of the
devil has special effect in these three kinds of men: the proud, the sensual and the
unstable, or those given to the cares of this world, who can be described as a river.
Aliqui tamen sunt qui a Diabolo non superantur sed potius contra ipsum victoriam
obtinent, quod quidem principaliter competit Christo, de quo dicitur Apoc. V 5 ecce
vicit leo de tribu Iuda; consequenter autem convenit aliis per gratiam Christi, secundum
illud I ad Cor. XV 57 Deo autem gratias, qui dedit nobis victoriam per dominum
nostrum Iesum Christum. Et hanc quidem victoriam describit dominus sub similitudine
venationis elephantis, dicens in oculis eius quasi hamo capiet eum, scilicet venator, per
quem Christus et sui significantur. Dicitur esse unus modus venationis elephantum quod
fit fovea subterranea in via elephantis, in quam incidit ignoranter, ad quam veniens unus
venator percutit et pungit ipsum; alter autem venatorum veniens percutit primum
venatorem et amovet eum ne percutiat elephantem et dat ei comedere hordeum, quod
cum ter vel quater fecerit diligit se liberantem et ei deinceps oboediens mansuescit, et
sic capiuntur per cibum eis oblatum sicut pisces hamo. Est autem et alius modus
venationis elephantum, ut Aristotiles dicit in VIII de animalibus, ubi dicit quod homines
venatores domesticos elephantes equitant et persequuntur elephantes silvestres et
pungunt eos cum quibusdam instrumentis; et ad hoc potest pertinere quod subditur et in
sudibus perforabit nares eius, in quibus scilicet habent carnem magis sensibilem, et ideo
magis ibi punguntur a venatoribus. Per hoc autem mystice designatur quod Christus
Diabolum superavit, ostendens ei naturam infirmam ut sic quasi hamo ab eo caperetur,
et postmodum virtutem suam in eum exercuit, secundum illud Col. II 15 expolians
principatus et potestates, traduxit confidenter.

Yet there are some who are not overcome by the devil but rather obtain victory over
him. This principally pertains to Christ, about whom the Apocalypse says, “Behold the
lion of the tribe of Judah has conquered.” (5:5) Consequently, this happens to others
through the grace of Christ, as 1 Cor. says, “Thanks be to God, who gave us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.” (15:57) The Lord describes this victory using the image
of hunting the elephant, saying, “In his eyes they (the hunter) will capture him like a
fish on a hook.” The hunter is Christ and those who belong to him. There is said to be
one manner of hunting elephants which consists, “in digging a deep pit in the path of the
elephant into which he falls without knowing. One hunter approaches the pit, strikes and
stabs him. Another hunter comes, strikes the first hunter and moves him away so that he
does not strike the elephant and gives the elephant barley to eat. When he has done this
three or four times the elephant loves him who has freed him and so he in time becomes
tame and obeys him.” So they are captured by food offered to them like fish by a hook.
There is another way of hunting elephants. As Aristotle says in The History of
Animals IX, “the hunters ride tame elephants, pursue wild elephants and wound them
with various kinds of weapons.” He expresses this saying, “They pierce his nose with
stakes,” where he has more sensitive flesh, and that is why he is more often wounded
there by hunters. In the spiritual sense this describes that Christ overcame the devil, by
showing a weak nature to him so that he might be caught by him as though he used a
hook, and afterwards he might exercise his power against him, as Colossians says, “He
disarmed the principalities and his powers, and made a public display of him.” (2:15)
The Third Lesson: Leviathan as a Metaphor for the Devil
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20 Or will you be able to draw out
Leviathan with a fish hook and will
you bind his tongue with cord? 21
Will you put a ring in his nose and
pierce his jawbones with a bit? 22
Will he multiply prayers to you or
will he speak soft words to you? 23
Will he make a covenant with you
and will you take him for your
perpetual slave? 24 Will you deceive
him like a bird or bind him for your
servants? 25 Will friends cut him to
pieces, will the merchants divide
him? 26 Will you fill the nets with
his skin and the bow net of fish with
his head? 27 Put your hand over
him. Remember the war and do not
add another word. 28 Behold, his
hope will be in vain for him, and he
will perish with everyone looking
on.

An extrahere poteris Leviathan hamo et cetera. Postquam dominus descripsit
proprietates Diaboli sub similitudine elephantis qui est maximum animalium
terrestrium, describit ipsum sub similitudine Leviathan, idest ceti, quod est maximum
animalium marinorum et, sicut Plinius dicit, est magnitudinis quatuor iugerum; et

Isidorus dicit quod habent corpora aequalia montibus, ad quod refertur nomen
Leviathan quod interpretatur additamentum eorum; et ut Isidorus dicit, hoc animal
dicitur balena a balyn, quod est emittere, quia altius ceteris animalibus emittit aquas. Et
potest dici quod sicut Diabolus comparatur elephanti, qui vivit in terris, propter effectus
manifestos quos operatur in terrenis et corporalibus creaturis, ita comparatur ceto sive
balenae in fluctibus maris degenti propter effectus quos operatur in fluctuatione
interiorum motuum.
After the Lord described the characteristics of the devil under the simile of an elephant,
the largest land animal, he describes him under the simile of Leviathan, that is, a whale,
the largest of marine animals. As Pliny says, “he is the size of four acres,” and Isidore
says, that “they have bodies the size of mountains.” The name Leviathan alludes to this,
for one can interpret it to mean “their excessive size.” So Isidore says this animal is
called balena from the Greek “balein”, which means to send forth, because it sends forth
water higher than the other animals. It can be said that just as the devil is compared to
the elephant who lives on land because of the manifest effects which he causes in
corporeal creatures on land, so one can compare the devil to the whale or balena living
in the waves of the sea, because of the effects which he works in moving interior
motions to and fro.
Et quia superius victoriam hominis contra Diabolum expresserat sub figura venationis
elephantis, ne credatur quod homo sua virtute Diabolum possit superare, hoc incipit
excludere sub figura Leviathan. De quo primo ostendit quod non potest superari per
modum quo capiuntur pisces, unde dicit an extrahere poteris, scilicet de aquis,
Leviathan hamo? Quod quidem fieri non potest duplici ratione: primo quia tantae est
magnitudinis quod nulla hominis virtute aut instrumento sursum elevari possit, et ad hoc
significandum dixit an extrahere poteris? Secundo quia tantae est fortitudinis quod
hamo retineri non possit, et ad hoc significandum subdit et fune ligabis linguam eius?
Pisces enim qui capiuntur hamo per funem cui hamus appenditur retinentur. Per quod
significatur quod nullus homo potest Diabolum neque a malitia sua extrahere neque
etiam eum ligare ut in sua malitia non procedat.
Since he already expressed the victory of man over the devil using the image of the
elephant hunt, to preclude one from believing that man by his own power can overcome
the devil, he begins to exclude this in the image of Leviathan. Concerning the whale
first, he shows that he cannot be overcome by the method by which fish are caught, and
so he says, “Or will you be able to catch Leviathan in the sea with a fishhook?” This
cannot happen for two reasons. First, because he is of such great size that no power or
instrument of man can lift him up, and to show this he says, “Will you be able to draw
him out?” Second, because he has such great power that he cannot be held by a
fishhook, and to show this he says, “and will you bind his tongue with cord?” For fish
which are caught with a hook are bound by the line which is attached to the hook. This
means that no man can take the devil away from his malice or even bind him to keep
him from doing this evil.
Secundo ostendit quod non potest superari ab homine per modum quo quaedam
animalia terrestria magna superantur: retinetur enim bubalus ab homine per annulum
ferreum qui naribus eius imponitur, per quem homo ducit ipsum quo vult, et ad hoc
excludendum subdit numquid pones circulum in naribus eius? Subicit etiam homo sibi
equum aut asinum vel camelum imponendo frenum vel camum in ore eius, et ad hoc
excludendum subdit aut armilla perforabis maxillas eius? Praedictorum enim animalium
quasi perforantur maxillae armilla, idest ferro, quod ponitur in ore ipsorum: sicut autem
circulo naribus imposito ducitur bubalus, ita etiam freno vel camo maxillis equi
imposito regitur gressus equi ut hominem convenienter ferat. Per hoc ergo datur intelligi

quod nullus potest Diabolum ducere quo vult nec eum dirigere ut suae voluntati
deserviat.
Second, he shows that man cannot overcome him in the manner in which certain large
land animals are overcome. An ox is restrained by man using an iron ring which is
placed in its nostrils, by which a man leads him where he wills. To exclude this he says,
“Will you put a ring in his nose?” Man also masters the horse, ass or camel by placing a
bridle or bit in his mouth, and to exclude this he says, “or pierce his jawbones with a
bit?” The jawbones of these animals are perforated with a bit, that is, with iron which is
placed in their mouths. As the ox is led by a ring placed through his nostrils, so the gait
of the horse is directed with a bridle or bit placed in the jaws of the horse so that he may
carries a man with ease. Through this image we are given to understand that no one can
lead the devil where he wants nor direct him to serve his will.
Tertio ostendit quod Leviathan superari non potest per modum quo homo subicitur
homini, quod quidem fit dupliciter: uno modo per simplex verbum, puta cum aliquis
intantum alteri humiliatur quod eum rogat, et hoc tangit cum dicit numquid multiplicabit
ad te preces? Vel etiam cum addit blanditiarum verba, et ad hoc pertinet quod subditur
aut loquetur tibi mollia? Idest blanda verba ad te placandum, secundum illud Prov. XV 1
responsio mollis frangit iram. Alio modo accedente aliqua obligatione, quae fit vel per
aliquod particulare pactum, ad quod pertinet quod dicit numquid feriet tecum pactum?
Vel per servitutem perpetuam, ad quod pertinet quod dicit et accipies eum servum
sempiternum? Et ista quatuor quandoque per ordinem se habent: nam quandoque aliquis
primo quidem propter timorem preces porrigit victori, secundo blanditur, tertio ad
pactum suscipitur, quarto per pactum servituti perpetuo subiugatur. Per quae omnia
datur intelligi quod Diabolus non timet hominem ut ei quasi superiori aut fortiori preces
ex timore aut blanditias aut pactum aut servitutem exhibeat; et si huiusmodi simulet
facit ad hominum deceptiones, ut potius eos sibi subiciat quam eis subiciatur.
Third, he shows that Leviathan cannot be mastered by the method by which man
subjects man. This happens in two ways: in one way by a simple word, for example,
when someone is so humbled by another that he prays to him, and he expresses this
when he says, “Will he multiply prayers to you?” He may even add flattering words,
and he expresses this continuing, “or will he speak soft words to you?”, using flattering
words to please you, as Proverbs says, “A quiet response shatters anger.” (15:1) In
another way, it happens by the addition of some obligation which comes about either
from some particular contract, which he express when he says, “Will he make a
covenant with you?” or by perpetual slavery, which he expresses saying, “and will you
take him for your perpetual slave?” These four methods sometimes go in order. For
sometimes because of fear someone first offers prayers to a victor, second he flatters,
third he submits himself to a contract, and fourth by this contract he is subjected to
perpetual slavery. Through all these images we are given to understand that the devil
does not fear man so that he offers him as a superior or as one stronger either prayers
from fear or flatter or contract or slavery. If he pretends these sorts of things, he
deceives man, so that he may subject man to himself rather than be subjected to man.
Quarto ostendit quod non potest superari per modum quo aves ab homine superantur,
circa quas considerandum est quod aves primo quidem aliqua deceptione capiuntur per
retia vel viscum vel aliquid huiusmodi, et hoc excludens subdit numquid illudes ei sicut
avi, ut scilicet decipiendo ipsum in tuam redigas potestatem? Secundo postquam iam
captae fuerint ligantur ne avolare possint, et exhibentur pueris et ancillis ad ludum, et
hoc significatur cum subditur aut ligabis eum ancillis tuis? Per quae datur intelligi quod
homo non potest sua industria decipiendo Diabolum superare, nec eum aliis
despiciendum exponere.

Fourth, he shows that he cannot be overcome like birds are overcome by man. Consider
about this that birds are first captured with some deception by nets or bird-lime or
something of the kind. To exclude this he says, “Will you deceive him like a bird,” so
that you master him by deception? Second, after their capture they are bound so that
they cannot fly away, and they are shown to the children and the servants like
playthings. He means this when he says, “or will you bind him for your servants?” By
these things he shows that man cannot by his own effort overcome the devil by
deceiving him, nor can he show him to others as an object of derision.
Sic igitur ostenso quod non potest subici per modum quo alia animalia subiciuntur,
ostendit consequenter quod homo non potest uti eo, etiam si subiceretur, per modum
quo utitur aliis animalibus magnis quando sunt in potestate hominis redacta. Et primo
hoc ostendit assumens modum quo homines utuntur animalibus terrestribus captis, puta
cervis et apris et aliis huiusmodi, quorum carnes dividuntur dupliciter: uno modo gratis
distribuendo amicis, et hoc excludit subdens concident illum amici? Ut hoc
interrogative legatur; alio modo vendendo diversis, et quantum ad hoc subdit divident
illum negotiatores? Quasi dicat non: tanta est enim huiusmodi animalis magnitudo quod
si quandoque capiatur toti regioni sufficiat, unde nec particulariter dividitur inter amicos
nec venditur in macello ad modum aliorum animalium. Per quod designatur quod homo
non potest auxilium Daemonis vel alteri gratis communicare vel etiam vendere.
After he has shown that he cannot be subjected by the method by which animals are
subjected, he shows consequently that man cannot use him, even if he were subjected
by the method by which he uses other large animals when they are given into the power
of man. First he shows this by using the method by which man uses captured land
animals, for example, deer, boar, and other things like this whose flesh is divided in two
parts-one to give free to friends, and he excludes this saying, “Will friends cut him in
pieces?” as a question; in another way by selling it to various people, and expressing
this he says, “Will the merchants divide him?”, implying the answer “No”. For so great
is the bulk of this animal that should it ever be captured, it would suffice for the whole
region, and so it is not divided into parts by friends nor sold in the meat market like
other animals. By this he means that man cannot share the aid of the demons to
someone else either for free or for profit.
Secundo ostendit quod non potest homo uti Leviathan ad modum quo utitur piscibus
captis, quorum maioribus piscatores implent magnas sagenas, et quantum ad hoc dicit
numquid implebis sagenas pelle eius? Et forte signanter dicit pelle ad exprimendum
modum quo maximi ceti capiuntur, qui longissimis culmis quos habent quando
dormiunt in rupibus pendunt ad saxa, ut dicitur, et tunc piscator appropinquans quantum
potest de pelle solvit a lardo iuxta caudam: est enim animal valde pingue, ita quod
propter pinguedinem talem incisuram non sentit; et sic immissis funibus quos ligat ad
saxa vel arbores, excitat cetum lapidibus fundae, qui volens recedere pellem dimittit.
Minoribus autem piscibus implent quaedam alia minora instrumenta, et quantum ad hoc
subdit et gurgustium piscium capite illius? Dicitur enim gurgustium quoddam
instrumentum de viminibus factum quod piscatores in gurgite ponunt ad capiendum
pisces; est autem tanta magnitudo ceti quod nec totus nec etiam una pars eius, puta
caput, potest in gurgustio quantumcumque magno contineri: dicitur enim habere tam
magnum caput quod ab ipso quadraginta lagenae sagiminis effluant. Et hoc ponitur ad
figuraliter ostendendum quod Diabolus virtute humana includi non potest, sicut quidam
nigromantici se eum posse includere opinantur, sed hoc totum provenit ex eius astutia
qua utitur ad homines decipiendos; et si quis recte consideret, omnia praemissa videntur
pertinere ad praesumptionem nigromanticorum confutandam, qui nituntur cum
Daemonibus pactum inire aut eos sibi subicere vel qualitercumque constringere.

Second, he shows that man cannot use Leviathan like he uses fish which have been
caught. Fishermen fill large nets with these fish with the larger specimens, and he
expresses this saying, “Will you fill the nets with his skin?” He clearly says “skin”
perhaps to express the method in which the very large whales are captured, who “by
very long stalks which they have, bind the whales to the rocks when they are sleeping in
their grottos,” as one source says, “and then, when the fisherman approaches up close,
he loosens as much of the skin as he can from the fat next to the tail.” For the animal is
very fat, and because of this fat he does not feel the cut. So when the cords have been
attached he ties him to the rocks or the trees, the fisherman excites the whale with
stones from a sling, who leaves his skin trying to escape. They fill other smaller
instruments with smaller fish, and as to this he says, “and a bow net of fish with his
head?” For the bow net is an instrument made from willow-wands which the fishermen
place in a stream to capture fish. But so great is the size of the whale that neither the
whole nor the part of it, for example, the head, can be contained in a great bow net. For
he is said to have a head so big that one can fill forty large jugs of fat with it. This is all
a figure to show that the devil cannot be bound by human power, as the magicians are of
the opinion they could bind him. This results completely from his cunning which he
uses to deceive men. If anyone thinks rightly about this, all these premised words seem
to confound the presumption of the magicians, who seek to enter into a pact with
demons either to subject them to their power or to bind them in some other way.
Ostenso ergo quod homo non potest ullo modo sua virtute Diabolum superare, quasi ex
omnibus praemissis concludit subdens pone manum tuam super eum, subaudi si potes,
quasi dicat: nullo modo tua virtute potes manum tuam ponere super eum ut eum tibi
subicias. Sed quamvis non possit ab homine superari, superatur tamen virtute divina,
unde subdit memento belli, quo scilicet ego contra eum pugno, nec ultra addas loqui,
scilicet contra me, dum scilicet vides eum mea virtute superari quem tua virtute
superare non potes. Et de superatione qua superatur a Deo subditur ecce spes eius
frustrabitur eum, quod quidem si referatur ad cetum manifestum est: dum enim cetus
persequitur pisces sperans eorum capturam, impingit ad aliquod litus unde propter
parvitatem aquae se eruere non potest, frustratus spe sua quam habebat de piscium
captura, et sic super aquam apparens praecipitatur in mortem, et hoc est quod subditur et
videntibus cunctis praecipitabitur, quia undique homines eum videntes concurrunt ad
eum occidendum. Per quod significatur quod spes Diaboli quam habet de subversione
sanctorum frustrabitur, et ipse cum omnibus suis sequacibus, sanctis videntibus, in die
iudicii praecipitabitur in Infernum.
After he has shown that man cannot overcome the devil in any way by his own power,
he says as a conclusion to all he has said, “Put your hand over him,” (“if you can” is
implied) as if to say: You cannot put your hand over him in any way by your own power
to subject him to yourself. But although he cannot be dominated by man, yet he is
overcome by divine power, and so he adds, “Remember the war,” in which I fight
against him,” and do not add another word “against me; when you see that he has been
vanquished by my power whom you cannot overcome by yours. About the conquest by
which he is overcome by God he adds, “Behold, his hope will be in vain for him.” If
this is referred to the whale it is clear. For when the whale follows fish hoping to catch
them, he runs aground on some shore, and as he cannot free himself from this because
of the shallowness of the water, he is frustrated in his hope to capture fish. So when he
rises to the surface he rushes to death. He express this then saying, “and he will perish
with everyone looking on,” because men run from all sides when they see him to kill
him. In this he wants to show that the hope the devil has for the subversion of the saints

will be frustrated, and he with all his following will be cast down into hell on the day of
Caput 41
CHAPTER FORTY ONE: THE GREAT POWER OF SATAN
The First Lesson: God can not be Reproached

1 ֵהן־ת ַֹחְלתו נְִכזָָבה ֲהַגם ֶאל־ַמְראיו י ָֻטל׃
אאְכָזר ִכי ְיעוֶרנו וִמי הוא ְלָפַני י ְִתי ַָצב׃
ל ־
שַמִים
ָ שֵלם ַתַחת ָכל־ַה
ַ  ִמי ִהְקִדיַמִני ַוֲא2
אאֲחִריש ַבָדיו וְדַבר ְ־גבורות
 ל ־3 יהוא׃
ִל ־
 ִמיִג־ָלה ְפֵני ְלבושו ְבֶכֶפל4 ְוִחין ֶעְרכו׃
 ַדְלֵתי ָפָניו ִמי ִפֵתַח5 ִרְסנו ִמי ָיבוא׃
 ַגֲאָוה ֲאִפיֵקי6 שָניו ֵאיָמה׃
ִ ְסִביבות
 ֶאָחד ְבֶאָחד7 ָמִגִנים ָסגור חוָתם ָצר׃
8 י ִַגשו ְורוַח לא ָ־יבוא ֵביֵניֶהם׃

1 I will not arouse him as though I
were cruel. For who can resist my
glance? 2 And who gave something
first to me that I must repay him?
Everything under heaven belongs to
me. 3 I will not spare him for his
powerful words to turn me away by
prayer. 4 Who will uncover the face
of its clothing? And who will enter
the middle of his mouth? Terrible is
the circle of his teeth. 6 His body is
like cast metal shields welded
together, compact with scales
closely joined together. 7 One is
joined to another, nor can breath
pass between them. 8 One will
adhere to another and they hold
themselves together and cannot be
separated in any way.

Non quasi crudelis suscitabo eum et cetera. Postquam dominus enumeraverat virtutem
Leviathan quantum ad hoc quod non potest superari ab homine sed solum a Deo, nunc
enarrat potestatem ipsius quantum ad hoc quod ipse potest contra alios agere. Et quia
non est potestas nisi a Deo, ut dicitur Rom. XIII 1, posset aliquis ad crudelitatem Deo
ascribere quod tam noxiae creaturae tantam potentiam dedit, et ideo ad hoc
excludendum dicit non quasi crudelis suscitabo eum, idest altum esse permittam per
potentiam sibi datam; et videtur hoc respondere ad id quod supra Iob XXX 21 dixerat
mutatus es mihi in crudelem. Quod autem hoc sibi ad crudelitatem ascribi non debeat
ostendit triplici ratione: primo propter potestatem ipsius Dei, cum dicit quis enim
resistere potest vultui meo, idest providentiae meae? Quasi dicat: quantumcumque
Leviathan iste sit potens non potest providentiae meae resistere, ut potentia sua utatur
nisi quantum mihi placuerit, et mea voluntas non ad perniciem sed ad salutem hominum
tendit. Secundo ostendit idem ex largitate bonitatis ipsius qua gratis omnibus bona sua
distribuit, unde subdit et quis ante dedit mihi ut reddam ei? Quasi dicat nullus, ex quo
patet quod omnia quae feci diligo quibus bona mea gratis communico, unde non habeo
contra ipsa quae feci crudelitatis animum; et ad idem pertinet quod subdit omnia quae
sub caelo sunt mea sunt, quia scilicet sunt a me creata, conservata et gubernata: nullus
autem rebus suis adversatur. Tertio ostendit se non esse crudelem permittendo Satanam
in sua potentia exaltari, per hoc quod in nullo ei defert: videtur enim ad crudelitatem
quandam pertinere quod aliquis dum vult alicui tyranno favere patienter tolerat
afflictiones multorum. Duplici autem ratione homo alicui potenti favet: uno modo
timens comminationes ipsius, sed hoc dominus a se excludit dicens non parcam ei, idest

in nullo ei deferam quin ei resistam secundum quod oportet, verbis potentibus, idest
propter aliqua comminationis verba quae eius praeferant potestatem; alio modo favet
aliquis alicui potenti quasi allectus ab eo blanditiis, et ad hoc excludendum subdit et ad
deprecandum compositis, quasi dicat: quamvis potenter vel deprecatorie loqueretur
tamen in nullo ei defero, quia non est convenientia lucis ad tenebras, ut dicitur II Cor.
VI 14.
After the Lord had enumerated the power of Leviathan, in that man cannot conquer him
but only God, now he tells of his power respecting his ability to act against others. Since
“there is no power unless it comes from God,” (Rom. 13:1), someone could ascribe
cruelty to God, in the sense that he gave such great power to so harmful a creature. So
to exclude this he says, “I will not arouse him as though I were cruel,” that is I will not
permit him to be exalted by the power I gave him. This seems to answer what Job had
said already, “You are changed for me into someone cruel,” (30:21) He shows that this
must not be attributed to him as cruelty for three reasons. First, because of the power of
God himself, and so he says, “For who can resist my glance,” that is, my providence?
This is as if he should say: Even though Leviathan is as powerful as could be, he cannot
resist my providence, so that he only uses his power as I will. My will does not aim at
the destruction of men but at their salvation. Second, he shows the same thing from the
bestowing of his goodness by which he distributes his good things freely to everyone.
So he says, “And who gave something first to me that I must repay him,” implying the
answer, “No one”. From this it is clear that I love everything which I made and I freely
communicate my good things to them. Therefore I do not have any cruel intention
against anything I have made. This relates to the next verse, “Everything under heaven
belongs to me,” because they are created, conserved and governed by me, and no one
wants to do evil to his own things. Third, he shows that he is not cruel in permitting
Satan to be raised up in his power, because he defers to him in nothing. For it is a
characteristic of cruelty that when someone wants to favor a tyrant, he tolerates
patiently the afflictions of many people. Men favor some powerful men for two reasons.
In one way because of fear of his threats, but the Lord excludes this from himself
saying, “I will not spare him,” that is, I will defer to him in nothing so as not to resist
him as is necessary, “for his powerful words,” because of the threatening words he used
as though trying to show his power. In another way someone favors a powerful person
as if he is allured by him with flattering words, and to exclude this he says, “words to
turn me away by prayer” as if to say: Although he should threaten powerfully or
deprecatingly, I still will not defer to him in anything, because there is no compatibility
“of light to darkness.” (cf. 2 Cor. 6:14)
His igitur praemissis ad removendum opinionem suae crudelitatis, accedit ad
describendum virtutem Leviathan, et primo describit figuram eius a capite incipiens.
Dicitur autem quod super oculos ceti sunt quaedam additamenta cornea in figura
magnae falcis et sunt ducenta quinquaginta super unum oculum et totidem super
alterum, et utitur eis cetus pro coopertorio oculi tempore magnae tempestatis, et ad hoc
exprimendum dicit quis revelabit faciem indumenti eius? Idest quis homo potest
accedere ita prope cetum ut a praedictis operculis possit faciem eius detegere? Per quod
datur intelligi quod astutias Diaboli nullus homo sufficit aperire. Dicitur etiam quod in
gutture habet quandam pellem in modum membranae, et haec multis meatibus perforata
non sinit quicquam corpulentia magnum ingredi ventrem eius, quia scilicet per hoc
impediretur eius digestio, scilicet si aliquod magnum animal integrum absorberet, et ad
hoc designandum subditur et in medium oris eius quis intrabit, ut scilicet perscrutetur
strictos illos meatus quibus parvi pisces in eius ventrem descendunt? Per quod
designatur quod intentionem Daemonis qua ad homines spiritualiter absorbendos

movetur, nullus homo potest cognoscere. Dicitur etiam de ceto quod habet aperturam
oris dentatam valde magnis et longis dentibus, et praecipue duo dentes sunt aliis
longiores ad modum dentium elephantis vel apri, ergo ad designandum hoc duos dentes
extremos maximos dicit portas vultus eius quis aperiet? Videntur enim illi duo dentes
maximi quasi duae portae quibus os ceti aperiatur. Per quod designatur quod nullus
homo potest os Diaboli aperire ad extrahendum de potestate eius peccatores, quos
absorbet quasi duabus portis, scilicet violentia et astutia. Quantum autem ad alios dentes
ceti subdit per gyrum dentium eius formido, quia scilicet in circuitu oris habet dentes
tam magnos ut aspicientibus terrorem incutere possit. Per quod significatur terror quem
Daemon hominibus incutit ut per hoc eos impellat ad peccandum; et potest dici quod
dentes eius sunt ceteri Daemones, vel etiam mali homines qui potentia sua alios
terrendo ad malum inducunt.
After he has said these things to remove the charge of cruelty against himself, he
proceeds to describe the power of Leviathan, and first he describes his shape beginning
with his head. It is said that “above the eyes of whales there are certain horns in the
form of a great pruning hook. There are two hundred fifty over one and the same over
the other, and the whale uses them to cover his eye at the time of a great storm.” To
express this he says, “Who will uncover the face of its clothing?” that is, what man can
approach so near to the whale that he can strip these coverings from his face? By this
we are given to understand that no man is sufficient to reveal the cunning ways of the
devil. Another author says that “in his throat he has some skin like a membrane, and it is
perforated with many openings to not allow any large bodies to go down to his
stomach,” because his digestion would be blocked by it, if he swallowed some large
animal whole. To show this he says, “and who will enter in the middle of his mouth?”
i.e. to scrutinize those narrow channels by which small fish descend to his stomach? He
shows by this that no one can know the intention of the devil by which he is said to
swallow men spiritually. Another author says that the whale has a large opening of the
mouth “provided with teeth which are very large and very long, and two teeth especially
are longer than the others like elephants or boars.” Thus to show these two largest teeth
are farthest out he says, “Will you open the doors of his face?” for those two great teeth
seem like two doors by which the mouth of the whale is opened. In this image he shows
that no man can open the mouth of the devil to extract sinners from his power, whom he
swallows as though through two doors violence and cunning. As for the other teeth of
the whale he says, “Terrible is the circle of his teeth,” because he has teeth around his
mouth so great that he can strike terror into those who see him. By this image he
expresses the terror that the devil inspires in men to impel them to sin. One can also
interpret his teeth as the rest of the demons, or even evil men who induce others to evil
by their power by frightening them.
His igitur praemissis de dispositione capitis Leviathan, procedit ad dispositionem
corporis eius quod describit ad modum piscium habentium squamas, unde secundum
magnitudinem sui corporis debet habere maximas squamas ad modum scutorum, unde
dicit corpus eius quasi scuta fusilia, quae quidem sunt continua, nam scuta lignea per
colligationem adunantur; comparatur autem Diabolus ad omnes malos sicut caput ad
corpus, unde peccatores qui alios in malitia defendunt sunt quasi scuta corporis Diaboli.
Ostendit autem consequenter quod squamae eius non solum sunt magnae sed etiam
compressae ad modum piscium multas squamas habentium, et hoc est quod subdit
compactum squamis sese prementibus, per quod designatur multitudo malorum. Et
perversa eorum concordia in malo ostenditur consequenter cum subditur una uni
coniungitur, quia scilicet sicut in corpore alicuius piscis non quaelibet squama
coniungitur cuilibet sed una uni per ordinem, ita etiam in multitudine malorum non

omnes omnibus socialiter concordant sed quidam quibusdam. Quandiu autem piscis est
vivus et fortis et squamae eius sunt in suo vigore, ita ad invicem et cuti corporis stricte
adhaerent quod nec aer potest inter eas transire; quando vero piscis fuerit vel mortuus
vel infirmus aut ex aliqua occasione eius squamae desiccantur, tunc paulatim praedicta
coniunctio squamarum remittitur ita quod ipsae squamae incurvantur et potest etiam
aliquid grossius inter eas transire: ad ostendendum ergo vigorem squamarum Leviathan
subdit et nec spiraculum quidem incedit per eas, idest per intermedium squamarum; per
quod designatur quod ad consensum malitiae non disiunguntur mali per aliquam
spiritualem persuasionem aut inspirationem internam. Et ideo ad ostendendum
obstinatum eorum consensum in malitia subdit una alteri adhaerebit, per mutuum
favorem et consensum, et tenentes se nequaquam separabuntur, propter obstinatum
scilicet consensum eorum in malum, sicut nec squamae Leviathan humana virtute
possunt ab invicem disiungi.
When the Lord has described these characteristics of the head of Leviathan, he proceeds
to the order of his body which he describes as like a fish having scales. So according to
the great size of his body, he should have great scales like shields, so he says, “His body
is like cast metal shields welded together,” which are without joints, for wooden shields
are joined by tying them together. But the devil is compared to all evildoers as the head
to the body, and so sinners who defend others in evil are like the shields of the body of
the devil. He shows as a consequence that his scales are not only large but also pressed
close together like a fish with many scales. So he shows this saying, “compact with the
scales closely joining each other,” by which he shows the great number of evil men. He
shows their perverse accord in evil when he says, “One is joined to another,” because as
on the body of some fish each scale is not joined to the other at random but there is an
order among them; so also in the crowd of evildoers, all do not form a society with all
of them, but rather certain men with certain men. As long as the fish is alive and strong,
his scales are full of life, so thus they adhere near so close to each other and to the skin
of the body that not even air can come between them. But when the fish either dies or is
sick or his scales dry out for some reason, then this connection is relaxed little by little
so that the scales themselves become curved and something rather large can even enter
between them. To show, then, the vigor of the scales of Leviathan he says, “nor can
breath pass between them,” that is, through the space between the scales. By this he
means that the evil are not separated in their complicity to malice by any spiritual
persuasion or internal inspiration. Therefore, to show the obstinacy of their consensus to
evil he says, “One will adhere to another,” by mutual favor and consent, “they hold
themselves together and cannot be separated in any way,” because of their obstinate
consent in evil, like the scales of Leviathan cannot be separated from each other by
human power.
The Second Lesson: How Satan acts in Sinners

ִאיש־ְבאִחיהו י ְֻדָבקו י ְִתַלְכדו ְולא י ְִתָפָרדו׃
שַחר׃
ָ ֲעִטיש ָֹתיו ָתֶהל אור ְוֵעיָניו ְכַעְפַעֵפי־9
 ִמִפיו ַלִפיִדים י ֲַהלכו ִכידוֵדי ֵאש10
שן ְכדוד ָנפוַח
ָ  ִמנְִחיָריו י ֵֵצא ָע11 י ְִתַמָלטו׃
 נְַפשו ֶגָחִלים ְתַלֵהט ְוַלַהב ִמִפיו12 ְואגְמ ֹן׃
עז וְלָפָניו ָתדוץ
ֹ  ְבַצָוארו י ִָלין13 י ֵֵצא׃
שרו ָדֵבקו ָיצוק ָעָליו
ָ  ַמְפֵלי ְב14 ְדאָבה׃
ואֶבן ְוָיצוק
 ִלבו ָיצוק ְכמ ־15 ַבל ִ־ימוט׃
שתו ָיגורו ֵאִלים
ֵ  ִמ16 ְכֶפַלח ַתְחִתית׃

9 His sneeze is a resplendent fire
and his eyes are like the eyelids of
the dawn. 10 From his mouth, the
lamps go forth like flaming pine
logs. 11 From his nostrils, smoke
comes forth like pots of boiling
water on the fire. 12 His breath
makes live coals blaze and flame
comes forth from his mouth. 13
Power will reside in his neck and

שיֵגהו ֶחֶרב ְבִלי
ִ  ַמ17 שָבִרים י ְִתַחָטאו׃
ְ ִמ
שב ְלֶתֶבן
ֹ  י ְַח18 שְרי ָה׃
ִ ָתקום ֲחִנית ַמָסע ְו
 לאי ַ־ְבִריֶחנו19 שה׃
ָ ַבְרֶזל ְלֵעץ ִרָקבון ְנחו
20
ולו אְבנֵי־ָקַלע׃
שת ְלַקש נְֶהְפכ ־
ֶ ֶבן־ָק
שַחק ְלַרַעש ִכידון׃
ְ ִ שבו תוָתח ְוי
ְ ְכַקש נְֶח
ַתְחָתיו ַחדוֵדי ָחֶרש י ְִרַפד ָחרוץ ֲעֵלי־ִטיט׃21
שים ַכֶמְרָקָחה׃
ִ ָ י ְַרִתיַח ַכִסיר ְמצוָלה ָים י22
שיָבה׃
ֵ שב ְתהום ְל
ֹ אֲחָריו י ִָאיר נִָתיב י ְַח23
שלו ֶהָעשו ִלְבִלי־ָחת׃
ְ  ֵאין־ַעל־ָעָפר ָמ24
ֵאת־ָכלָג־ב ַֹה י ְִרֶאה הוא ֶמֶלך ַעל־ָכל־ְבנֵי־25
26 שַחץ׃ס
ָ

want will go before his face, 14 the
members of his flesh cling
together. He will send thunder
bolts against him and they will not
be born to another place. 15 His
heart will be hardened like stone
and compressed together like a
blacksmith’s anvil. 16 When he
will fall, the angels will tremble
with fear and terrified, they will be
cleansed. 17 When the sword has
caught him, it will not stand nor
the spear nor the breastplate. 18
For he will treat iron like straw
and bronze like rotten wood. 19
The archer will put him to flight
and stones of the sling are turned
to stubble. 20 He will treat the
hammer like stubble and will
deride the vibrating pike. 21 The
rays of the sun will be under him
and he will throw gold aside as
though it were mud. 22 He will
make the depths of the sea boil
like a pot and will apply it like
effervescent ointments. 23 His
wake will shine behind him, he
will measure the deep like an old
man. 24 There is no power on
earth comparable to him. He has
been made to fear no one. 25 He
sees everything which is sublime:
He is king over the sons of Pride.

Sternutatio eius splendor ignis. Postquam descripsit dominus dispositionem Leviathan,
hic describit operationem fortitudinis eius, et sicut primo descripserat dispositionem
capitis quam corporis, ita etiam et prius incipit enumerare operationes ad caput
pertinentes. Prima autem et principalior pars capitis est cerebrum, ex cuius commotione
sternutatio animalis causatur, et ideo sternutationem Leviathan describens dicit
sternutatio eius splendor ignis, quia scilicet ex sternutatione Leviathan tanta fit aquarum
commotio quod causatur quidam candor aquarum commotarum ad modum splendoris
ignis; vel etiam potest referri ad hoc quod fortiter commoto capite vel oculis videtur
nobis quod emicet quidam splendor ignis, unde cum multo maior sit commotio capitis
Leviathan ex eius sternutatione, multo magis talis splendor procedit. Significatur autem
per hoc quod per commotionem capitis Diaboli, idest per tentationes ipsius, emicat
splendor ignis, scilicet irae aut concupiscentiae aut etiam inanis gloriae. Inter alias
autem partes capitis sunt praecipui oculi, unde subdit et oculi eius ut palpebrae diluculi:
oculus enim ratione suae levitatis lucidus est; habet autem cetus magnos oculos

secundum magnitudinem capitis et totius corporis, et ideo in inspectione eorum apparet
quaedam claritas diffusa sicut est claritas diluculi, per quam designatur temporalis
prosperitas quam Diabolus homini repromittit. Tertio autem describit operationem sive
effectum oris eius cum dicit de ore eius lampades procedunt sicut taedae ignis accensae,
ubi considerandum est quod taeda est quoddam lignum quod accensum suavem odorem
emittit; dicitur autem de ceto quod quando multum esurit, vaporem odoriferum ad
modum odoris ambrae ex ore suo emittit, in quo pisces delectati os eius ingrediuntur et
sic ab ipso devorantur: vapores ergo emissi ab ore ceti lampades dicuntur propter
magnitudinem caloris qui ex interioribus eius egreditur, taedae autem accensae
comparantur propter redolentiam, ut dictum est; per hoc autem designatur quod
Diabolus ad concupiscentiam peccati homines incendit per ostentationem alicuius boni
quasi per redolentiam quandam. Quarto ponitur operatio narium eius: hoc enim animal
habet pulmonem et respirat sicut delphinus, et ad hoc designandum subdit de naribus
eius, quae scilicet sunt praecipua instrumenta respirandi, procedit, scilicet per
respirationem, fumus, idest aer adustus ex multitudine caloris qui est necessarius huic
animali ad tantam molem movendam; et ideo signanter subdit sicut ollae succensae
aquae ferventis: aer enim qui respirando emittitur in pulmone continebatur, in quo
calefiebat per calorem cordis qui pulmoni coniungitur, sicut aqua in olla calescit et
fervet per hoc quod ignis apponitur. Et quia animal respirat non solum per nares sed
etiam per os, ideo quinto subdit operationem oris dicens halitus eius, idest exhalatio de
ore procedens, prunas ardere facit, idest tam calidus et vehemens est quod sufficeret ad
prunas accendendas: loquitur enim ad similitudinem eorum qui sufflando prunas
accendunt, unde subdit et flamma de ore eius egreditur, quia scilicet tam calidus et
ignitus est vapor de ore eius egrediens quod merito potest flammae comparari. Per haec
autem omnia designatur quod Diabolus sua occulta vel manifesta suggestione perversae
cupiditatis ignem in homine accendit.
After the Lord describes the order of Leviathan, he next describes his powerful action.
As he first described the ordering of his head and then his body, so too he first begins to
enumerate the actions which belong to his head. The first and most important part of the
head is the brain, whose excitement causes an animal to sneeze. So he describes the
sneeze of Leviathan saying, “His sneeze is a resplendent fire,” because the sneeze of
Leviathan produces such a great disturbance of the waters that it causes a kind of
whiteness in the troubled water. This resembles the flash of fire. This can also refer to
the fact that when our head or eyes are strongly disturbed, we see stars like the flash of
fire and so since the concussion in the head of Leviathan must be much greater when he
sneezes, much more does such a flash go forth. He clearly describes this that the
concussion of the head of the devil, i.e., his temptations, the flash of fire, of either anger,
concupiscence, or vainglory leaps forth. The eyes are next in importance among the
other parts of the head, and so he says, “and his eyes are like the eyelids of the dawn.”
For the eye is transparent by reason of its smoothness. The whale has large eyes because
of the size of his head and his whole body, and so a certain diffused clarity appears in
their glance like the clarity of the dawn. By this image he describes the temporal
prosperity which the devil promises to man. Third, he describes the work or effect of his
mouth when he says, “from his mouth lamps go forth like flaming pine logs.” Consider
here that a pine log is a type of wood which when lit gives forth a pleasant odor. It is
said of the whale that “when he is very hungry, he emits from his mouth a fragrant
vapor like the smell of amber. Fish, delighted in this smell, enter his mouth and are
eaten by him.” Therefore, the vapors emitted from the mouth of the whale are called
lamps because of the great amount of their heat generated from his insides. But they are
compared to flaming pine logs because of their smell, as was said. By this he describes

the fact that the devil enkindles men to the concupiscence of sin by showing them some
good as though giving forth an odor. Fourth, he discusses the operation of his nostrils.
For this animal has a lung and breathes like a dolphin, and to show this he says, “From
his nostrils,” which are principal organs needed for breathing,” comes forth, “by
breathing, “smoke,” that is, a burning air from the great heat which is necessary for this
animal to move such great bulk. So he clearly says, “like pots of boiling water on the
fire,” for the air which he sends forth in breathing was contained in his lung, where it
was heated by the heat of the heart which is next to the lungs, like water is heated in a
pot and boils when fire is applied to it. Since an animal breathes not only through the
nostrils but also through the mouth, he describes the action of his mouth in a fifth place
saying, “His breath,” i.e., his exhaling, coming from his mouth, “makes live coals
blaze,” for it is so hot and so strong that it would be sufficient to light coals. For he
speaks in a metaphor of those who can make live coals by blowing under them saying,
“and flame comes forth from his mouth,” because the vapor coming from this mouth is
so hot and igneous that it can be rightly compared to a flame. By all these things he
shows that the devil enkindles the fire of perverse desire in man by his hidden or open
suggestion.
His igitur praemissis quae pertinent ad virtutem capitis Leviathan, accedit ad narrandum
ea quae pertinent ad virtutem aliorum membrorum ipsius. Est autem considerandum
quod, sicut Aristotiles dicit in II animalium, nullus piscis habet collum nisi illi qui
generant animalia, sicut delphini, et ex horum genere sunt etiam ceti; et ideo incipit
describere fortitudinem colli eius cum dicit in collo eius morabitur fortitudo, quae
quidem necessaria est tanto animali ad pondus capitis eius portandum; et quia per
collum caput coniungitur corpori, possunt per collum Leviathan designari illi per quos
Diabolus in alios malitiam suam exercet, qui ut plurimum sunt potentes quos alii
reverentur aut etiam timent. Est autem manifestum quod hoc animal cum sit magni
corporis multo indiget cibo, et ideo cum in aliqua parte maris fuerit cetus absorbet
multitudinem piscium ibi existentium, ut quasi mare in conspectu eius remaneat
piscibus vacuum, et hoc est quod subdit et faciem eius praecedet egestas, quia scilicet
attrahit ad se pisces, ut supra dictum est, et mare remanet a piscibus vacuum ante eum;
per quod significatur quod egestas virtutum in hominibus causatur ante faciem Diaboli,
idest per suggestionem ipsius. Consequenter ostendit fortitudinem eius quantum ad alias
partes corporis cum dicit membra carnium eius cohaerentia sibi, scilicet propter earum
spissitudinem, per quod designatur consensus membrorum Diaboli in malum.
When he has described what pertains to the power of the head of Leviathan, God moves
on the describe what pertains to the power of his members. Consider that, as Aristotle
says, in The History of Animals II, “no fish has a neck,” except those who generate
animals like dolphins. Whales also belong to this genus. So he begins to describe the
strength of his neck when he says, “power will reside in his neck,” which is necessary
for so large an animal to carry the weight of his head. Because the neck joins the head to
the body, one can understand by the neck of Leviathan those through whom the devil
exercises his evil against others, who are as powerful men as possible and whom the
others reverence or even fear. It is evident that this animal needs a lot of food, since it is
of such great size, and so when a whale is in some part of the sea, it swallows a lot of
the fish living there, so that the sea before his gaze remains almost empty of fish. He
expresses this saying, “and want will go before his face,” because he attracts fish to
himself as has been said above, (v. 10) and the sea remains empty of fish before him. By
this he means the want of virtues in men is caused before the face of the devil, i.e. by
his suggestion. He shows then the power of the other parts of his body when he says,

“the members of his flesh cling together,” because of their density, which shows the
consent of the members of the devil to evil.
His igitur praemissis de fortitudine Leviathan ad agendum, consequenter agit de
fortitudine eius ad resistendum. Quamvis autem possit resistere virtuti humanae agenti,
tamen virtuti actionis divinae usquequaque resistere non potest, et ideo primo ostendit
quid Deus contra ipsum agat cum dicit mittet contra eum fulmina: manifestum est enim
quod frequenter in mari fulmina cadunt quibus quandoque etiam naves periclitantur,
unde etiam probabile est quod quandoque ceti fulmine feriantur, et hoc opus praecipue
attribuitur Deo propter magnitudinem et terrorem huius effectus, unde supra XXXVIII
35 dominus dixit numquid mittes fulmina, et ibunt et cetera. Subdit autem et ad locum
alium non ferentur, quod potest ad duas intentiones referri: primo quidem ad
designandum magnitudinem corporis eius: solet enim fulgur ad aliquem locum
percutiens per quandam repercussionem ad alia loca reflecti propinqua tamen, sed
corpus Leviathan tam magnum est ut fulmen in ipsum percutiens extra corpus eius non
reflectatur; alio modo potest referri ad infallibilitatem divinae operationis: sicut ergo
sagittarius sapiens directe sagittas emittit ita quod non percutit nisi ad signum, ita cum
Deus fulgura contra Leviathan sive quamcumque aliam creaturam quasi sagittas
quasdam emittere vult, non ad alium locum pergunt nisi quo ipse emittit, secundum
illud Sap. V 22 ibunt directe emissiones fulgurum. Per quod designantur divina flagella,
quae Deus immittit contra Diabolum et membra eius ita quod contra alios non feruntur:
nam si quandoque boni per temporales adversitates flagellantur a Deo, hoc tamen cedit
in glorificationem sanctorum et in maiorem damnationem Diaboli et impiorum.
After he describes the strength of Leviathan in acting, he next treats of his power to
resist. Although he can resist human power in action, he cannot resist the strength of
divine action anywhere, and so first he shows what God does against him when he says,
“He will send thunderbolts against him.” For clearly thunderbolts frequently fall into the
sea and sometimes even create danger to ships. So it is also probable that sometimes
thunderbolts strike whales, and so one attributes this to God because of the grandeur and
terror of this effect. So the Lord said already, “Will you send the lightening and will it
go.” (38:35) He then says, “and they will not be born to another place,” which can have
two senses. First, to show the great size of his body. For lightning usually strikes in one
place and is reflected by rebounding to other places close by. But the body of Leviathan
is so great that when lightning strikes it, it is not reflected from his body. In another
sense this can mean the infallibility of the divine operation. Just as a skilled archer
shoots the arrows in a direct line so that he only strikes the target, so when God wants to
send forth lightning bolts like arrows against Leviathan or any other creature, they only
go to the place where he releases them, as Wisdom says, “Bolts of lightning will go
directly to their goal.” (5:22) By this he describes the divine scourges, which God sends
against the devil and his members in such a way that they are not born to others. For if
sometimes the good are scourged by God with temporal adversities, nevertheless, he
permits this for the glory of the saints and the greater condemnation of the devil and his
evil ones.
Secundo ostendit qualiter se habeat Leviathan ad ea quae Deus contra ipsum agit, cum
dicit cor eius indurabitur quasi lapis; durum autem significat potentiam naturalem ut
scilicet aliquid non facile corrumpatur ab exteriori agente: per hoc ergo designatur virtus
naturalis quae est in corde ceti ut non de facili corrumpatur ab exteriori actione inferente
aliquod nocumentum. Et ad istam duritiam designandam sufficiebat exemplum lapidis
quantum ad leves percussiones, non autem quantum ad graves: lapis etsi non
confringatur manu confringitur tamen malleo ferreo; et ideo ad designandam virtutem
ceti etiam contra gravia nocumenta subdit et stringetur quasi malleatoris incus, quae

scilicet ex percussione malleorum non confringitur sed magis solidari videtur: per hoc
ergo significatur obstinatio Diaboli et membrorum eius, quia nulla percussione divina a
sua malitia emolliuntur.
Second, he shows the reaction of Leviathan to what God does against him, when he
says, “His heart will be hardened like stone.” Hardness describes a natural power which
is not easily corrupted by an exterior agent. This verse shows the natural power of the
heart of the whale, because he is not easily corrupted by an exterior agent trying to harm
him. To indicate this hardness, the example of the stone was sufficient when one was
talking about light blows, but not about greater ones, for although one cannot break a
stone with his hand, it still can be broken with an iron hammer. So to indicate the power
of the whale even against grave harms he says, “he is compressed together like the
blacksmith’s anvil,” which is not shattered by the striking of hammers but seems more
solid. With this verse he describes the obstinacy in evil of the devil and his members,
since they are not softened regarding evil by divine blows.
Tertio ostenditur finalis effectus divinae percussionis: quantumcumque enim flagellis
divinis resistere videatur oportet tamen quod finaliter ab eis superetur, unde subdit cum
sublatus fuerit, scilicet virtute divina de loco suo, timebunt Angeli admirando divinam
virtutem; in qua admiratione multi effectus divinae virtutis eis innotescunt, et ideo
subdit et territi purgabuntur: ut enim Dionysius dicit VI cap. de divinis nominibus,
Angeli purgari dicuntur non ab immunditia sed a nescientia. Sed quia omnis creatura
corporalis modicum aliquid est in comparatione sanctorum Angelorum, non videtur
principaliter hoc esse dictum ad significandum quod caelestes Angeli multum
admirentur de occisione alicuius corporalis ceti, nisi forte per Angelos sanctos homines
intelligamus; sed melius est ut principaliter referatur ad spiritualem Leviathan, scilicet
Diabolum, qui sublatus fuit virtute divina quando de caelo cecidit per peccatum: et tunc
Angeli admirantes divinam maiestatem sunt purgati per separationem ab eius societate.
Similiter etiam in die iudicii quando Diabolus cum omnibus membris suis detrudetur in
Infernum, Angeli et omnes sancti admirabuntur divinam potestatem et erunt de cetero
purgati per totalem separationem a malis, et hoc significatur Apoc. XII 10, ubi postquam
proiectus est Diabolus auditur magna vox in caelo dicens nunc facta est salus et virtus et
regnum Dei nostri.
Third, he shows the final effect of the divine striking. For though he seems to resist
every kind of divine scourges, he still must finally be overcome by them, and so he
says, “When he will fall,” by divine power from his place, “the angels will tremble with
fear,” wondering about the divine power. In their wonder many effects of the divine
power become known to them, and so he says, “and terrified, they will be cleansed.”
For as Dionysius says in Chapter 6 ofThe Divine Names, angels are said to be purified
not from filth but from ignorance. But since every corporeal creature is something small
compared to the holy angels, this does not seem principally to describe the wonder of
the heavenly angels at the killing of a corporeal whale, unless perhaps we understand
the heavenly angels to mean holy men. A better interpretation is that the whale
principally refers to the spiritual Leviathan, the devil, who was cast down by divine
power when he fell from heaven through sin. (Is. 14:12) Then the angels were struck
with wonder at the divine majesty and were cleansed by separation from Satan’s society.
Likewise also on the day of judgment when the devil is cast down with all his members
into hell, the angels and all the saints will wonder at divine power and they will be
cleansed in everything else by their complete separation from the evil ones. This is
indicated from the Apocalypse where after the devil has been cast down, a loud voice is
heard in heaven saying, “Now the salvation, the power and the kingdom of our God
have come.” (12:10)

Sic igitur ostenso qualiter se habeat ad impugnationem Dei, ostendit qualiter se habeat
ad impugnationem creaturae, et primo qualiter se habeat ad impugnationem hominis.
Impugnat autem homo et de propinquo et a remotis: de propinquo quidem munitus
gladio et hasta ad percussionem, et thorace ad sui munitionem, et quantum ad hoc dicit
cum apprehenderit eum, scilicet Leviathan, gladius, scilicet hominis, subsistere non
poterit, scilicet gladius, quin frangatur propter duritiem corporis eius, neque hasta,
scilicet subsistere poterit, neque thorax, quo scilicet munitur pectus, subsistere poterit
contra Leviathan. Et huius rationem assignat subdens reputabit enim ferrum quasi
paleas, quia scilicet sicut homo non potest laedi a paleis et de facili eas frangit, ita
Leviathan non potest laedi a ferro gladii vel hastae, sed de facili huiusmodi frangit; et
similiter reputabit aes, scilicet thoracis, quasi lignum putridum, quod scilicet resistere
non potest percussioni. Per hoc autem significatur quod nulla virtus humana efficax est
ad Diabolum laedendum vel ad resistendum ei, sed omnis virtus humana pro nihilo a
Diabolo reputatur.
So after he has described the way the devil bears himself for the assault of God, he
shows how he is disposed to the assault of a creature, and first for the assault of man.
Man attacks someone at close quarters or at a distance. He attacks someone at close
quarters armed with a sword and spear to strike another and a breastplate as his defense.
So he says, “When the sword,” of man, “has caught him (Leviathan) it,” i.e., the sword,
“will not be able to stand without breaking,” because of the hardness of his body, “nor
the spear,” be able to stand,” nor the breastplate,” by which the chest is protected, be
able to stand against Leviathan. He assigns the reason for this saying, “For he will treat
iron like straw,” for just as a man cannot be wounded by straws and easily breaks them,
so Leviathan cannot be wounded by an iron sword or spear, but easily breaks things like
that. Likewise, he will consider the “Bronze,” of the breastplate, “like rotten wood,”
which cannot resist a blow. By this he indicates that no human power is capable of
wounding the devil or resisting him, but every human power is reckoned by the devil as
naught.
Impugnat etiam homo a remotis per sagittas et lapides fundae, sed nec ista contra cetum
valent, unde subdit non fugabit eum vir sagittarius, scilicet emissione sagittarum, quas
non timet utpote ab eis laedi non valens. Sicut autem sagittae de longinquo emissae
laedunt interius vulnerando, ita lapides fundae laedunt exterius atterendo; sed cetus sicut
non potest perforari sagittis, ita non potest conteri lapidibus in eum proiectis, unde
subdit in stipulam versi sunt ei lapides fundae, quia scilicet sicut stipula propter suam
levitatem nullum conterere potest, ita nec cetus potest lapidibus fundae aliquod
nocumentum pati. Per hoc autem significatur quod sicut Diabolus non potest laedi
virtute humana quasi quadam percussione propinqua, ita etiam non potest laedi hominis
astutia quasi quadam percussione a longinquo. Sicut autem per lapides fundae aliquis
atteritur a remotis, ita etiam per malleum aliquid atteritur de propinquo, sed nec sic
etiam cetus ab homine laedi potest, unde subdit quasi stipulam aestimabit malleum,
quod etiam referri potest ad eandem significationem cum praemissis, nisi quod mallei
est gravior percussura quam lapidum fundae: unde potest significari quod
quantumcumque intendatur hominis fortitudo et conatus, a Diabolo contemnitur. Solent
autem homines aliquos superare non solum percutiendo sed etiam percussionem
comminando, sed nec cetus nec Diabolus aliquam hominis comminationem timet, unde
subditur et deridebit vibrantem hastam: vibratio enim hastae videtur esse quaedam
comminatio percussurae.
Man also attacks someone from a distance with arrows and stones launched by sling,
but those weapons have no power against a whale either, and so he says, “The archer
will not put him to flight,” with a flight of arrows, which he does not fear because he

cannot be wounded by them. Just as arrows discharged from far off wound someone
internally, so stones from a sling wound him by bruising externally. But just as the
whale cannot be pierced with arrows, so he cannot be bruised by stones thrown against
him, and so he says, “and stones of the sling are turned into stubble,” because just as
stubble cannot pummel anyone because it is too light and so the whale cannot suffer any
harm from stones of a sling. By this he shows that just as the devil cannot be harmed by
human power by a kind of blow at close quarters, so also he cannot be harmed by the
cunning of man by a kind of blow from far away. As someone is bruised from a great
distance by stones shot from a sling, so also something is bruised at close quarters by a
hammer, but the whale cannot be harmed even in this way by man, and so he says, “He
will treat the hammer as stubble.” This also can mean the same thing as the other image
he has already used, except that the hammer deals a heavier blow than stones from a
sling. So this can be understood to mean that however much the strength and effort of
man is extended, it is held in contempt by the devil.
Sicut autem homo quandoque alium superat comminando, ita etiam promissis
alliciendo; maxime autem solent aliqua dona promissa allicere hominem propter
pulchritudinem vel propter pretiositatem. Nihil autem videtur esse pulchrius in
corporalibus rebus quam radii solares, quorum pulchritudine Leviathan vel corporaliter
vel spiritualiter intellectus non allicitur, et ad hoc significandum subditur sub ipso erunt
radii solis, quia scilicet non appretiatur eos tamquam aliquid magnum; et per
consequens datur intelligi quod nihil aliud praeclarum in rebus humanis appretiatur.
Aurum autem reputatur valde pretiosum inter res quae in usum hominis veniunt, et
quantum ad hoc subdit et sternet sibi aurum quasi lutum, idest quasi vile aliquid ipsum
contemnet. Et sic patet quod ab homine allici non potest.
Men often overcome others not only by striking them but also by threatening to strike
him. But neither the devil nor the whale is intimidated by any threat on the part of man,
and so he continues, “and he will deride the vibrating pike.” For the brandishing of the
spear is like a threat strike. Just as one man sometimes overcomes another by
intimidating him with threats, so he also wins him over by alluring him with promises,
especially when one promises gifts which allure a man because they are beautiful or
precious. Nothing seems more beautiful among corporeal bodies than the rays of the
sun. But this beauty does not attract Leviathan whether understood corporally or
spiritually, and to show this he continues, “The rays of the sun will be under him,”
because he does not prize them as something great, and consequently we are given to
understand that he prizes nothing else excellent among human things. Gold is reckoned
especially precious among the things which man uses, and as to this, he says, “and he
will throw gold aside as though it were mud,” i.e., he will hold it in contempt as
something vile. Therefore it is clear that he cannot be allured by man.
Sic ergo ostenso quod non potest superari ab homine, consequenter ostendit quod non
potest superari neque a mari neque ab aliquo pisce maris, et hoc per fortes operationes
quas in mari exercet. Dicit autem Plinius quod quaedam beluae sunt in mari Orientali
tantae magnitudinis ut ab imo vertant maria et faciant tempestates in mari, quae quidem
beluae ad naturam ceti pertinere videntur; et ad hoc significandum subdit fervescere
faciet quasi ollam profundum mare: sicut enim quando olla fervet aqua fervens in ea
commovetur, ita ex violentia huius piscis fluctus maris commoventur; et incipit haec
commotio a profundo et pervenit usque ad aquae superficiem, unde subdit et ponet
quasi cum unguenta bulliunt, quae scilicet faciunt maiorem spumam et commotionem in
superficie quam simplex aqua in qua non tantum de aere continetur; per hoc autem
significatur turbatio quam Diabolus concitat in hoc mundo. Et sicut facit magnum
effectum quando movetur in fundo maris, ita etiam facit magnum effectum quando

movetur in superficie, et ad hoc significandum subdit post eum lucebit semita: sicut
enim quando navis movetur per mare, ad longum spatium vestigium navis transeuntis
relinquitur propter commotionem et spumam generatam in aqua, ita etiam contingit ex
motu istius piscis prae sua magnitudine; per hoc autem significatur quod effectus
perturbationis quam Diabolus in mundo concitat non statim aboletur sed quandoque
diutius durat. Ex hoc autem quod tam fortes operationes cetus in mari operatur, in nullo
timet maris profunditatem, unde subdit aestimabit abyssum, idest profundum maris,
quasi senescentem, idest quasi finem habentem et quasi impotentem ad absorbendum
ipsum: nam quod senescit, et debile est et fini propinquum; ex hoc autem significatur
quod Diabolus damnationem Inferni non tantum aestimat ut propter eam desinat contra
Deum niti ac si eius damnatio esset terminanda. Et sicut Leviathan non potest superari
ab homine nec a mari aut ab aliqua creatura maris, ita etiam non potest superari a
quacumque alia creatura terrestri, unde subdit non est potestas super terram quae ei
comparetur: non enim est in terra aliquod animal tam magnum sicut cetus maris, unde et
Plinius dicit quod in mari sunt maiora animalia terrestribus, et causa evidens est
humoris luxuria; per hoc autem significatur quod nulla virtus corporalis potest adaequari
potestati Daemonis quae est potestas spiritualis naturae.
Therefore, after he proves that Leviathan cannot be overcome by man, God shows next
that he cannot be overcome by the sea or any fish in the sea, because of the strong
action which he does in the sea. Pliny says that “some animals in the Eastern ocean are
so big that they churn the seas from the bottom,” and make storms in the sea. These
animals certainly belong to the genus of whales. To indicate this he says, “He will make
the depths of the sea boil like a pot,” for just as boiling water rolls about in a pot, so the
waves of the sea are stirred by the violent movements of this fish. This violent motion
begins in the depths and arrives at the surface, and so he says, “and he will apply it like
ointments,” which make a greater foam and motion on the surface that mere water
which does not contain so much air, “effervescent”. By this he indicates the disturbance
which the devil excites in this world. Just as he produces a great effect when he moves
about in the depths of the sea, so also he causes a great effect when he moves about on
the surface. To indicate this he says, “His wake will shine behind him.” For just as when
a ship moves through the sea, it leaves a long wake where it passed by because of the
movement and foam which it causes in the water, so also the same thing happens
because of the motion of this fish because of his great size. This indicates that the effect
of the disturbance which the devil excites in the world does not immediately pass away,
but sometimes endures for a long time. For since the whale does such powerful
movements in the sea, he fears nothing the depths of the sea, and so “he will measure”
the deep,” i.e., the depth of the sea, “like an old man,” i.e., as though it has an end and is
powerless to swallow him up. For when a thing is old, it is weak and near the end. From
this he indicates that the devil does not account the damnation of hell so great that he
ceases to strive against God because of it as though his damnation must end. Just as
Leviathan cannot be overcome either by man in the sea or by some creature in the sea,
so he cannot be overcome by any land animal, and so he says, “There is no power on
earth comparable to him.” For there is no animal on earth as large as a whale in the sea,
and so Pliny says that in the sea there are “greater animals than on land, and the evident
cause is the profusion of moisture.” By this he indicates that no material power can
equal the power of a demon which is a power of spiritual nature.
Quia igitur multa praemiserat de proprietatibus Leviathan in figura Diaboli,
consequenter praedictam metaphoram exponit. Et sicut dictum est, omnes praedictae
proprietates ad duo pertinere videntur, quorum unum est quod ipse ab alio laedi non
potest, et quantum ad hoc exponens subdit qui factus est ut nullum timeret, idest hoc

habet Diabolus ex condicione suae naturae in qua factus est a Deo ut neque hominem
timeat neque aliquam creaturam corporalem; aliud autem est quod Leviathan habet
facultatem ad magnas et fortes operationes exercendas, et hoc exponens subdit omne
sublime videt, idest intentio Diaboli est ad quaecumque sublimia aggredienda. Et quia
haec videntur ad superbiam pertinere, ostendit consequenter quod Diabolus non solum
in se superbus est sed omnes in superbia excedit et est aliis superbiendi initium, unde
subdit ipse est rex super universos filios superbiae, idest super eos qui superbiae
subiciuntur, qui omnes sequuntur eius ducatum. Ubi considerandum est quod dominus
operationem suam quam exercet in malos circa superbos manifestare incepit et in
superbis narrationem terminat, ut ostendat hoc praecipue Iob fuisse timendum ne
Diabolus, qui eum expetierat ad tentandum, praecipue eum ad superbiam inducere
conaretur ut sic transferretur in regnum ipsius, et ideo cavere debebat affectum et verba
quae superbiam saperent.
Since he has said many things about the properties of Leviathan as an image of the
devil, he consequently explains this metaphor. As I said already, all the properties
treated seem to be reduced to two. One of these is that he cannot be harmed by another,
and he explains this saying, “He has been made to fear no one,” that is, the devil fears
no man nor any other corporeal creature from the condition of the nature in which he
was made by God. Another is that Leviathan has the power to do great and powerful
actions, and he explains this saying, “he sees everything which is sublime,” that is, the
intention of the devil is to attach himself to whatever is sublime. As these properties are
characteristic of pride, he shows as a consequence that the devil is not only proud in
himself, but he exceeds everyone in pride and is the source of pride in others. So he
continues, “he is the king over the all the sons of pride,” that is, over those who are
slaves of pride, who all follow his leadership. Consider, then, that the Lord has begun to
clearly show the action which he works in evil men with the proud, (40:6) and so he
completes his narrative with the proud. This is to show above all that Job had to fear
that the devil, who desired to tempt him, tried in a special way to tempt him to pride,
and thus to transfer him to his kingdom. Therefore, he should beware of affection and
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CHAPTER FORTY TWO: JOB’S REPENTANCE
The Lesson

 י ַָדְעָת1 ַוי ַַען ִאיוב ֶאת ְ־יהָוה ַוֹיאַמר׃
כל תוָכל ְולאי ִ־ָבֵצר ִמְמך ְמזִָמה׃
ֹ ִכי־
 ִמי ֶזה ַמְעִלים ֵעָצה ְבִלי ָדַעת ָלֵכן2
ִהַגְדִתי ְולא אִבין נְִפָלאות ִמֶמִני ְולא
שַמע ָ־נא ְואנ ִֹכי ֲאַדֵבר
ְ 3 ֵאָדע׃
שַמע־א ֶֹזן
ֵ  ְל4 שאְלך ְוהוִדיֵענִי׃
ְ ֶא
 ַעל־ֵכן5 שַמְעִתיך ְוַעָתה ֵעיִני ָראְתך׃
ְ
6 ֶאְמאס ְונִַחְמִתי ַעל־ָעָפר ָוֵאֶפר׃פ

1 Then Job answered the Lord and said:
2 I know that you can do everything and
no thought is hidden from you. 3 Who is
the man who foolishly hides his plan
without your knowledge? So I have
spoken foolishly about things which far
exceed my knowledge. 4 Listen, and I
will speak, I will question you and
answer me. 5 My ear heard you; now
however my eye sees you. 6 Therefore I
reproach myself and I do penance in dust
and ashes.

Respondens autem Iob domino dixit et cetera. Postquam dominus redarguit Iob de
incauta locutione quae superbiam sapere videbatur, quia scilicet se intantum iustum
asserebat quod hoc quibusdam videbatur in derogationem cedere divini iudicii, Iob
humiliter se convictum reputans respondet: primo quidem confitendo divinam
excellentiam quantum ad potentiam, unde dicit respondens autem Iob domino dixit: scio
quia omnia potes, et etiam quantum ad scientiam, unde subdit et nulla te latet cogitatio.
Per quorum primum confitebatur quod Deus poterat adversitatem removere a Diabolo
inductam, quem dominus sub figura Vehemot et Leviathan descripserat; per secundum
autem recognoscit se interius fuisse aliqua cogitatione superba pulsatum, quod Deum
non latuisse recognoscit, et ideo consequenter invehitur contra eos qui divinam
providentiam negant dicens quis est iste qui celat consilium absque scientia? Idest quis
est tam praesumptuosus et stultus qui dicit humanum consilium posse celari a Deo
absque hoc quod Deus illud cognoscat?
After the Lord reproved Job for his intemperate speech which seemed to smack of pride
because he asserted that he was just so much that it seemed to some people to lead to
the derogation of divine justice, Job humbly answers considering himself convinced.
First, he confesses the divine excellence with respect to power, and so the text says,
“Job answered the Lord and said: I know that you can do everything;” also as to
knowledge and so he says, “and no thought is hidden from you.” By the first of these he
confesses that God could remove the adversity brought on by the devil, whom the Lord
described using the image of Behemoth and Leviathan. By the second he recognizes
that some proud thought did stir him interiorly, and he recognizes that this did not
escape God’s notice. Therefore, in consequence, he assails those who deny divine
providence saying, “Who is the man who foolishly hides his plan without your
knowledge?” who is so presumptuous and stupid to say that a human counsel can be
hidden from God without God knowing it?
Ex consideratione autem divinae excellentiae procedit ad considerationem propriae
culpae cum subdit ideo insipienter locutus sum, scilicet debitam reverentiam non
exhibens divinae excellentiae in meis verbis, et quae ultra modum excedunt scientiam
meam, scilicet discutiendo divina iudicia. Et quia insipienter locutus sum, de cetero
loquar sapienter, unde subdit audi et ego loquar, meam scilicet culpam confitendo; et
quia locutus sum quae excedunt scientiam meam, de cetero de ea non audeo loqui sed
solum de his te interrogare, unde subdit interrogabo te, scilicet petendo, orando,
pulsando, et responde mihi, scilicet interius instruendo. Quare autem sic mutatus sit
ostendit subdens auditu auris audivi te, scilicet olim cum insipienter loquerer, nunc
autem oculus meus videt te, idest plenius te cognosco quam prius, sicut id quod videtur
oculis certius cognoscitur quam quod aure auditur: profecerat enim tum ex percussione
tum ex revelatione divina. Quanto autem aliquis magis Dei iustitiam considerat tanto
plenius culpam suam recognoscit, unde subdit idcirco ipse me reprehendo, propriam
scilicet culpam considerando. Et quia non sufficit culpam confiteri nisi sequatur
satisfactio, ideo subdit et ago paenitentiam in favilla et cinere, in signum scilicet
fragilitatis naturae corporeae: convenit enim humilis satisfactio ad expiandam
superbiam cogitationis.
From the consideration of the divine excellence he proceeds to consider his own fault
when he says, “So I have spoken foolishly,” in not showing due reverence for divine
excellence in my words, “about things which far exceed by knowledge,” in discussing
divine judgments. Because, “I have spoken foolishly” in what remains I will speak
wisely, and so he says, “Listen and I will speak,” and confess my fault. Because “I have
spoken about things which exceed my knowledge,” from now on I do not dare to speak
about those things, but only to ask you about them and so he says, “I will ask you,” by

asking, seeking and knocking, (Matt. 7:7) “and answer me,” by instructing me
interiorly. He shows why he has so changed saying, “My ear heard you,” once when I
was speaking foolishly;” now, however, my eye sees you,” that is, I know you more
fully than before, just as things which are seen with the eyes are more certain than what
is heard with the ear. He truly has grown both from his suffering and from divine
revelation. The more one considers the justice of God, the more he sees his own fault,
and so he says, “Therefore I reproach myself,” when I consider my own fault. Since it
does not suffice to confess one’s own fault unless one makes satisfaction, he continues,
“I do penance in dust and ashes,” as a sign of the frailty of corporeal nature. For humble
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ַוי ְִהי אַחר ִדֶבר ְיהָוה ֶאת־ַהְדָבִרים ָהֵאֶלה
ֶאל־ִאיוב ַוֹיאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל־ֱאִליַפז ַהֵתיָמִני
שֵני ֵרֶעיך ִכי לא ִדַבְרֶתם
ְ ָחָרה ַאִפי ְבך וִב
 ְכַעְבִדי ִאיוב׃ְוַעָתה ְקחו־ָלֶכם7 ֵאַלי ְנכוָנה
שְבָעה ֵאיִלים וְלכו ֶאל־ַעְבִדי
ִ שְבָעה־ָפִרים ְו
ִ
ִאיוב ְוַהֲעִליֶתם עוָלה ַבַעְדֶכם ְוִאיוב ַעְבִדי
שא ְלִבְלִתי
ָ י ְִתַפֵלל ֲעֵליֶכם ִכי ִאם־ָפָניו ֶא
 ֲעשות ִעָמֶכם נְָבָלה ִכי לא ִדַבְרֶתם ֵאַלי8
ְנכוָנה ְכַעְבִדי ִאיוב׃ ַוי ְֵלכו ֱאִליַפז ַהֵתיָמִני
וִבְלַדד ַהשוִחי צ ַֹפר ַהנֲַעָמִתי ַוי ֲַעשו
שא ְיהָוה ֶאת־
ָ ִ שר ִדֶבר ֲאֵליֶהם ְיהָוה ַוי
ֶ ַכֲא
שִבית ִאיוב
ְ שב ֶאת־
ָ  ַויהָוה9 ְפֵני ִאיוב׃
ְבִהְתַפְללו ְבַעד ֵרֵעהו ַוי ֶֹסף ְיהָוה ֶאת־ָכל־
באו ֵאָליו ָכל־
ֹ ָ ַוי10 שנֶה׃
ְ שר ְלִאיוב ְלִמ
ֶ ֲא
לאְחי ָֹתיו ְוָכלי־ ְֹדָעיו ְלָפִנים ַוֹיאְכלו
ֶאָחיו ְוָכ ־
אתו ַעל
ֹ ִעמו ֶלֶחם ְבֵביתו ַוי ָֻנדו לו ַוי ְנֲַחמו
11 שר־ֵהִביא ְיהָוה ָעָליו
ֶ ָכל־ָהָרָעה ֲא
שיָטה ֶאָחת ְוִאיש נֶֶזם זָָהב
ִ ולו ִאיש ְק
ַוי ְִתנ ־
תאֲחִרית ִאיוב
ֶאָחד׃ ס ַויהָוה ֵבַרך ֶא ־
צאן
ֹ שר ֶאֶלף
ָ ילו אְרָבָעה ָע
שתו ַוי ְִה ־
ִ ֵמֵרא
שת ֲאָלִפים ְגַמִלים ְוֶאֶלף־ֶצֶמד ָבָקר
ֶ ש
ֵ ְו
שְבָעָנה ָבִנים
ִ ילו
 ַוי ְִה ־12 ְוֶאֶלף ֲאתונות׃
שם־ָהאַחת
ֵ  ַוי ְִקָרא13 שלוש ָבנות׃
ָ ְו
שם
ֵ שִנית ְקִציָעה ְו
ֵ שם ַה
ֵ י ְִמיָמה ְו
 ְולא נְִמָצא14 שית ֶקֶרן ַהפוך׃
ִ שִלי
ְ ַה
שים ָיפות ִכְבנות ִאיוב ְבָכל־ָהאֶרץ ַוי ִֵתן
ִ ָנ
15 ָלֶהם ֲאִביֶהם נֲַחָלה ְבתוך ֲאֵחיֶהם׃ ס
שָנה
ָ ַוי ְִחי ִאיוב אֲחֵרי־ֹזאת ֵמאה ְואְרָבִעים
דרות׃
ֹ ַוי ְַרא ֶאת־ָבָניו ְוֶאת־ְבֵני ָבָניו אְרָבָעה
17 שַבע י ִָמים׃
ְ  ַוי ָָמת ִאיוב זֵָקן ו16

7 After the Lord spoke these words
to Job, he spoke to Eliphaz the
Temanite: My fury is enkindled
against you and your two friends,
for you have not spoken correctly in
my presence like my servant, Job. 8
Therefore, take for yourselves seven
bulls and seven rams. Go to my
servant, Job, and offer holocausts
for yourselves. Job, my servant, will
pray for you. I will consider his face
so that your foolishness will not be
imputed to you. For you have not
spoken rightly in my presence like
my servant, Job. 9 Eliphaz the
Temanite, Baldath the Shuite and
Sophar the Naamathite went and did
as the Lord had told them and the
Lord supported the person of Job.
10 The Lord also was turned by the
penance of Job when he prayed for
his friends. And the Lord gave Job
twice as much as before. 11 Then all
his brothers and sisters and all who
had known him before came to him
and they ate bread with him in his
house and they shook their heads
over him. They consoled him about
all the evil which the Lord had
brought upon him and they each
gave him one sheep and one gold
ear ring. 12 But the Lord blessed the
last days of Job more than his first
days. He gave him fourteen
thousand sheep, six thousand
camels, one thousand yoke of oxen
and one thousand asses. 13 He had

seven sons and three daughters. 14
And he called the name of the first
“Day” and the name of the second
“Cassia” and the name of the third
“Horn-of-Rouge”. 15 There was no
one found among women as
beautiful as the daughters of Job in
the whole land, and their father gave
them an inheritance among their
brothers. 16 But Job lived after his
trials one hundred and forty years
and he saw his children and
children’s children up to the forth
generation and he died an old man
and full of days.

Quia ergo superius dominus redarguerat Eliud et etiam Iob, nunc tertio redarguit amicos
eius, inter quos praecipuus erat Eliphaz - quod patet ex hoc quod primo loqui inceperat
-, unde dicitur postquam autem locutus est dominus verba haec ad Iob, dixit ad Eliphaz
Themanitem: iratus est furor meus in te et in duos amicos tuos, scilicet Baldath et
Sophar. Ubi considerandum est quod Eliud ex imperitia peccaverat, Iob autem ex
levitate, et sic neuter eorum graviter peccaverat: unde nec dominus dicitur iratus fuisse
contra eos, sed contra tres amicos Iob graviter dicitur fuisse iratus quia graviter
peccaverant perversa dogmata asserendo, ut supra habitum est, unde subdit quoniam
non locuti estis coram me rectum, idest fidelia dogmata, sicut servus meus Iob, qui
scilicet a veritate fidei non recessit. Pro gravibus autem peccatis expiandis antiqui
consueverunt sacrificia offerre, unde subdit sumite igitur vobis septem tauros et septem
arietes, quia scilicet ipsi erant duces populorum; septenarius autem est numerus
universitatis, unde septenarius sacrificiorum competit ad gravium delictorum
expiationem. Sed quia infideles per fideles Deo reconciliari debent, subdit et ite ad
servum meum Iob, ut scilicet eo mediante mihi reconciliemini, et offerte pro vobis
holocaustum, ut scilicet vos satisfaciatis qui peccastis. Sed vestra satisfactio indiget
fidelis viri patrocinio, unde subdit Iob autem, servus meus, orabit pro vobis, qui scilicet
dignus est exaudiri propter suam fidem, unde subdit faciem eius, scilicet deprecantis,
suscipiam, scilicet exaudiendo eius orationem, ut non imputetur vobis stultitia, scilicet
infidelis dogmatis; et hoc exponit subdens neque enim locuti estis coram me rectum
sicut servus meus Iob.
Since God had reproved both Eliud and Job in his discourse, (38:2,3) now in the third
place he reproves his friends and especially Eliphaz among them. It is clear that Eliphaz
is the most important from the fact that he began to speak first. So the text says, “After
the Lord had spoken these words to Job, he spoke to Eliphaz the Temanite: My fury is
enkindled against you and your two friends,” Baldath and Sophar. Consider here that
Eliud had sinned from inexperience whereas Job from levity, so neither had sinned
gravely. Therefore, the Lord is not said to be angry with them, but he is exceedingly
angry with Job’s three friends because they had sinned gravely in asserting perverse
doctrines as we saw already. (13:4) So he says, “for you have not spoken correctly in
my presence,” that is, with truths of faith, “like my servant Job,” who did not withdraw
from the truth of faith. To expiate grave sins the ancients used to offer sacrifice, and so

he says, “Therefore, take for yourselves seven bulls and seven rams,” because they were
elders of the people. Seven is the number of totality and so seven sacrifices can expiate
for grave sins. But because those who lack faith ought to be reconciled to God through
the faithful, he says, “Go to my servant Job,” so that you may be reconciled to me by his
mediation, “and offer holocausts for yourselves,” so that you who have sinned may
make satisfaction. But your satisfaction requires the patronage of a faithful man, and so
he says, “Job, my servant, will pray for you,” for he is worthy to be heard because of his
faith, and so he says, “I will consider his face”, by heeding his prayer, “so that your
foolishness” your faithless teaching,” will not be imputed to you.” He explains this
saying, “For you have not spoken rightly in my presence like my servant Job.”
Accepta autem spe veniae, impleverunt quod eis fuerat mandatum, unde sequitur
abierunt ergo Eliphaz Themanites et Baldath Suites et Sophar Naamathites, et fecerunt
sicut locutus fuerat dominus ad eos. Et ita per oboedientiam et humilitatem suam digni
facti sunt ut pro eis oratio Iob exaudiretur, unde sequitur et suscepit dominus faciem
Iob, rogantis scilicet pro amicis suis. Nec solum humilitas amicorum efficaciam
praestitit eius orationi sed etiam humilitas propria, unde subditur dominus quoque
conversus est, scilicet a furore in clementiam, ad paenitentiam Iob, cum oraret pro
amicis suis: dignum enim erat ut qui pro suo levi peccato humiliter paenitebat etiam
aliis graviter peccantibus veniam impetraret.
After they had received the hope of pardon, they fulfilled what he had commanded
them, and so the text goes on, “Eliphaz the Temanite, Baldath of Shuhite, and Sophar
the Naamathite went and did as the Lord had told them.” So they were made worthy
through their obedience and humility and Job’s prayer for them was heard. Therefore
the text next says, “and the Lord supported the person of Job,” in what he prayed for his
friends. Not only the humility of the friends but also his own humility lent efficacy to
his prayer, and so the text continues, “The Lord also was turned,” from fury to
clemency, “by the penance of Job, when he prayed for his friends.” For it was fitting
that one who had humbly done penance for such a light sin, should also obtain pardon
for others who sinned gravely.
Plus autem prodest unicuique sua paenitentia quam aliis, unde si oratio et paenitentia
Iob meruit amotionem indignationis divinae ab amicis, multo decentius fuit ut etiam
ipse ab adversitate liberaretur. Et quamvis Iob spem suam non referret ad prosperitatem
temporalem recuperandam sed ad consequendam futuram felicitatem, dominus tamen
ex abundanti etiam prosperitatem temporalem ei restituit, secundum illud Matth. VI 33
primum quaerite regnum Dei et iustitiam eius, et haec omnia adicientur vobis. Et hoc
quidem tempori congruum erat propter statum veteris testamenti in quo temporalia bona
promittebantur, ut sic per prosperitatem quam recuperaverat aliis daretur exemplum ut
converterentur ad Deum; erat etiam congruum personae ipsius Iob, cuius apud aliquos
opinio laesa erat propter multiplices adversitates quae supervenerant ei, et ideo ut ei
famam restitueret, ad statum maioris prosperitatis eum reduxit, unde sequitur et addidit
quoque dominus omnia quaecumque fuerant Iob duplicia. Inter adversitates autem Iob
quasi praecipua erat quod fuerat ab amicis suis desertus, et ideo huius adversitatis primo
remedium ponitur cum dicitur venerunt autem ad eum omnes fratres sui et universae
sorores suae et cuncti qui noverant eum prius, in quo designatur recordatio pristinae
amicitiae, et comederunt cum eo panes in domo eius, in quo designatur reditus ad
antiquam familiaritatem, et moverunt super eum caput, scilicet compatiendo afflictioni
ipsius. Et quia non solum oportet afflictis compati sed etiam eorum afflictioni remedium
praebere, primo quidem praebuerunt remedium eius interiori dolori per consolatoria
verba, unde subditur et consolati sunt eum super omni malo quod intulerat dominus
super eum; secundo autem adhibuerunt subventionis remedium contra exteriorem

inopiam, et quia amiserat et animalia in campis et supellectilia in subversione domus,
ideo in utroque ei subveniunt, sequitur enim et dederunt ei unusquisque ovem unam,
quantum ad animalia, et inaurem auream unam, quantum ad supellectilia.
A person’s penance is more useful for himself than for others. Therefore, if the prayer
and penance of Job merited the removal of divine indignation from the friends, it was
even more fitting that he should be freed from adversity. Although Job did not put his
hope in recovering earthly prosperity but in attaining future happiness, the Lord still
also restored him abundantly to temporal prosperity, as Matthew says, “Seek first the
kingdom of God and his justice, and all else will be given to you.” (6:33) This was
fitting in time according to the state of the Old Testament in which temporal goods were
promised, so that in this way by the prosperity which he recovered, he would give an
example to others that they might convert to God. It was also fitting to the person of Job
himself, whose reputation had been sullied among other people because of the many
adversities which had come upon him. Therefore, to restore his good reputation, God
led him back to a state of even greater prosperity. So the text continues, “And the Lord
gave Job twice as much as he had before.” The principal adversity of Job was being
deserted by his friends, (19:13) and therefore he places the remedy for this adversity
first when he says, “Then all his brothers and sisters and all who had known him before
came to him,” which indicates the remembrance of his past friendship,” and they ate
bread with him in his house,” which describes the return to the old familiarity, “and they
shook their head over him,” in compassion for his affliction. Since they should not only
offer compassion for the afflicted but also a cure for his afflictions, they first provided a
cure for his interior pain with consoling words, and so the text says, “They consoled
him about all the evil which the Lord had brought upon him.” Second, they showed him
the remedy of assistance against his external want. Since he had both lost his animals in
the fields and household furniture in the destruction of his house, they helped him in
both. For the text says next, “and they each one gave him one sheep,” as to animals,
“and one gold ring” as to furniture.
Haec autem modicum fuissent ad reparationem ipsius, sed dominus manum suam
adhibuit ut ex his in maiora proficeret, unde sequitur dominus autem benedixit
novissimis Iob, scilicet multiplicando ea, magis quam principio eius, idest quam primae
eius prosperitati: est enim potens plus facere quam intelligimus aut petimus, ut dicitur
Eph. III 20. Desideraverat autem Iob supra XXIX 2 ut esset iuxta menses pristinos, sed
dominus ei maiora restituit et in duplo, ut supra dictum est, unde sequitur et facta sunt ei
quatuordecim millia ovium: supra enim dictum est quod fuit possessio eius septem
millia ovium; et sex millia camelorum: nam primo habuerat tria millia camelorum, ut
supra dictum est; fuerant etiam ei quingenta iuga boum, unde hic duplum ponitur cum
dicitur et mille iuga boum; supra etiam dictum est quod habuerat quingentas asinas, sed
hic duplum ponitur cum sequitur et mille asinae.
These were insufficient to restore him, but the Lord assisted him with his own hand that
from these small things he might progress to greater ones, and so the text says, “But the
Lord blessed the last days of Job,” by lengthening them, “more than his first days,” that
is, more than his former prosperity. For he is “powerful to do more than we can ask or
understand,” (Eph. 3:20) as Ephesians says. Job had already desired to return to his
condition “as in the months of old,” (29:2) but the Lord restored him to greater things
and even double what he had before, as has been said already, (v. 10) and so the text
says, “He gave his fourteen thousand sheep,” because before he was said, “to have
seven thousand sheep;” (1:3) and six thousand camels, “since before he had “three
thousand camels.” (1:3) Since before he had also “five hundred yoke of oxen,” here he

receives double and has “one thousand yoke of oxen.” Before he had “five hundred
asses,” (1:13) so here he receives double, “and one thousand asses.”
Amiserat autem non solum possessiones sed etiam filios, qui ei restituuntur sed non in
duplum, sequitur enim et fuerunt ei septem filii et tres filiae, cuius ratio duplex esse
potest: una pertinens ad futuram vitam, quia scilicet filii quos habuerat non totaliter ei
perierant sed reservabantur in futura vita cum eo victuri; alia ratio potest esse quantum
ad vitam praesentem, nam si duplicatis ceteris rebus etiam numerus filiorum esset
duplicatus, non videretur fortuna domus augmentata fuisse, quia eandem quantitatem in
bonis eius unusquisque filiorum habuisset quam prius; et ideo decentius fuit ut proles ei
augeretur non numero sed magis in valore. Quod occulte insinuatur in filiabus quae
pulcherrimae fuisse leguntur, quarum pulchritudini etiam nomina conveniunt, sequitur
enim et vocavit nomen unius diem, scilicet propter claritatem eius, et nomen secundae
cassiam, quae est species aromatica, propter suavitatem ipsius, et nomen tertiae
Cornustibii: est autem stibium quo mulieres utuntur ad ornatum oculorum, secundum
illud IV Reg. IX 30 depinxit oculos suos stibio et ornavit caput suum, quod quidem
stibium in cornu a mulieribus conservatur ut habeant ipsum paratum cum opus fuerit,
unde vocavit eam Cornustibii ad designandam abundantem pulchritudinem oculorum;
unde et de pulchritudine earum subditur non sunt autem inventae mulieres speciosae
sicut filiae Iob in universa terra. Per quod etiam datur intelligi quod filii eius erant in
virtute praecellentes, sequitur enim deditque eis pater suus hereditatem inter fratres
earum, scilicet ad designandum convenientiam virtutis in utrisque.
Now Job had lost not only his possessions, but also his children who are restored to
him, but not double what he had before, for the text says, “He had seven sons and three
daughters.” There can be two reasons for this. One pertains to the future life, because
the sons which he had, were not completely lost to him but were saved in the future life
to live with him. The other reason concerns the present life, for if the number of sons
had been also doubled after the rest of the things were doubled, the fortune of his house
would not seem to have increased, because each one of his children would have the
same quantity of goods as before. Therefore, it was more just that his children should
increase in value rather than number. This is insinuated in a hidden way in the daughters
whom we read were very beautiful. Their beauty is expressed in their name, and so the
text continues, “And he called the name of the first, ‘Day,’ because of her brightness,
“and the name of second ‘Cassia’,” which is a species of aromatic tree, because of its
sweet smell, “and the name of the third ‘Horn-of-Rouge,’ which is a dye which women
use to adorn their eyes. As the Book of Kings says, “She painted her eyes with rouge
and adorned her head.” (IV Kings 9:30). Women keep rouge in a horn so that they have
it ready when it is needed, and so he called her “Horn of Rouge” to indicate the
surpassing beauty of her eyes. So the text continues and discusses their beauty, “There
was no one found among women as beautiful as the daughters of Job in the whole land.”
By this we are also given to understand that his sons were preeminent in virtue, for the
text continues, “and their father gave them inheritance among their brothers,” to
indicate the fittingness of the virtue of both.
Et quia Iob etiam in proprio corpore fuerat flagellatus, additur ei ad prosperitatis
augmentum longitudo dierum, unde sequitur vixit autem Iob post flagella haec centum
quadraginta annis. Et ut intelligatur toto hoc tempore in prosperitate vixisse, subdit et
vidit filios suos et filios filiorum suorum usque ad quartam generationem. Et ista
prosperitas datur intelligi durasse usque ad mortem, unde sequitur et mortuus est senex,
quod pertinet ad diuturnitatem vitae, et plenus dierum, quod pertinet ad vitae
prosperitatem, unde supra ad designandum suam adversitatem dixit sic et ego habui
menses vacuos; unde et per plenitudinem dierum designatur abundantia ipsius et

quantum ad bona fortunae et quantum ad bona gratiae, quibus perductus est ad futuram
gloriam quae durat per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.
Since Job also had been scourged in his own body, he is given length of days to increase
his prosperity, and so the text goes on, “But Job lived after his trials one hundred and
forty years.” So that we may understand that he lived the whole time in prosperity the
text says, “and he saw his children and his children’s children up to the fourth
generation.” We are to understand that this prosperity lasted until his death, and so the
text says, “and he died an old man,” which expresses his duration of life, “and full of
days,” which expresses the prosperity of his life. He indicated his adversity already
when he said, “Therefore, I had empty months.” (7:3) So his long life indicates his
abundance both of the goods of fortune and the goods of grace, which he led him to the
future glory which endures for ever and ever. Amen.>

